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DULUTH EVENING HERAL OCiHTV.

FIFTKKNTll VEAK SA'IM K'DAV, .lANl AKV L'!», IS!IS. FiVK O'CLOCK KIHTION TWO (JENTS.

HEATING

AT GREAT REDUCTIONS,
We have but :i tew Heaters left and are making
prices to cl<»se them all out. as we ha\e no room

to carry them o\ ei

.

$;. 25 Wood Heaters for . $2m50
5(>.so Air Tij^hl Heaters for_ — - $3-75

'r<tsy^=^i $10.00 Coal Healers fi>r-. $6m50
Stfoo Ci«al and Wood Heaters lor . $6-50

f-Vr>7-=^*- -i^a 510.00 Cv>al and Wood Heaters for $7m50
^"» -jt-V "^^^^TL ?^---^^ Base Burners for Vo'9S»
'7 ^TffT >- 1— \» J50.00 Base Burners for J "22

1.-1' ^'^^.oo Base Burrers tor $25mOO

ALL FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS.
1: we haven't il alreadv, we want your IniJe and .are going to have it if

low prices and fair dealing will get and keep il.

LONDON
RIMORS

European Peace Is Quite Like-

ly to Be Seriously Dis-

turbed Before Long.

A CRISIS IN FRANCE

IMPORUNT TO VESSEIMEN.

Downbound Boats to Have the Right-

of-Way.

Wa.shingtoii, Jan. l'».— (Special to Tht*

Hcrahl.)—The suporvisiiii:; in-spectors of

stt-ain v.sselrt at this inorninK s sest^ion

dt'tiili'il that hi-rt'after on all ponnett-

InK rivers of the great lake tht- voss' 1

liouiul (lowii shall havi' the right

way.

HE KEPT A RECORD.

)i-

English and French Troops

Near Each Other in

Borgu Country.

FRENCH
a

COMPLETE HOUSE PURNISHERS.

Until Feb. 1st
We will make 5uits to order for

Perfect in fit and finish. All

garments made by us are kept

in repair for one year

Hagberg & Erickson,
Merchant
Tailors.

Over ZliS West Superior Street.

I.oiulun. Jan. 2!t.—(.Copyright. 1N9S.

by ihf .\ss(iciali il Pre.ss.)—Whilf the sit-

iiiitmii in th»- far Kast continues to jno-

i;rtss in'act-fully ar.d th-re is .-wry in.li-

. alion of an amiraliU' iimlersianding I't--

i\V(t'n thf {Hiwer.'s, the situation in

l-'ranre, in the opinion of well informLil,

|.t r.-tiPi', is a giavtr menace to peace,

anil, in tne present excitable statie of the

i:atior. and shaky condition of the niin-

isiiy, something is liltely io >K-cur to dis-

tiiil/ liluroi'ean peace. A note of warn-
ing ha.s liten s.iunded Uv. som.- of the

Kniich n^wsfyapeis, which uigc* a ces-
sati..n of i\\v present agitation in Fi'ance,

1 cinting out that the couiur.v should n<ii.

i>lay into the iiands of Germany.
Tht Petit Journal says: -The govern-

iner.t may soon l>e uraliL to prevent
some one in authority from maldng a
Ptatemt'nt which is liahlc to occasion
a conllict. AVc have ctTlain proofs thai
(Jeitnany foresees the ]>issil>ility of war
and is making arrangements accoidins-
!y. She nuans to t)f in the right and
ai cuse us of creating trouble."

Th<- lelations Ijetwccn France ani;

'Ireat iJiitain are also drifting towards
a crisis. The Niger negrtiations in Paris
hav.' not reached an agiccmi nt and
ihcre are no signs of ihem doing so.

(n the meanitime everything is tending
take the question out of the hands
the diplemats and leave it to L)c s.ttl

by tht-

Thieving Jewelry Clerk Was Syste-

matic in His Work.

St. Louis Jan. 29.—Dev«>lopments in

the case of Fred ITfer, arrested for rob

bing the Biland J.welry company, liy

which he was employed as cl rk. show

that he stole g'oods aggregating $12,000

in value. I'fer ke|it a lomiilete set wf

books, in wliich his stealings were care-

fully cntereil together with their disi.o-

siiion. There were |»erliaps liiO to I'OO

names in this book of persons to whim
the stolen jewelry had b.en sold. Th's-
peoj)le have been notifli tl and much of

the r.oland propt'1'.v is reiurned from
day to day

MASONIC
JUBILEE

Grand Demonstration of

the Strength of the Order

Arranged at Buffalo.

THI TEttER RESOLUTION.

AT END OF CENTURY

Masonic Relics and Jewels

of All the World to

Be Shown.

It Reaches the House and Is Tempo-

rarily Laid Aside.

Wa.shington. Jan. 29.—At the open-

in^^- of the house a bill to permit the

building of a dam across the Mlssis-

sipiii river at Coon itapids, at the

northern limits of the city of Minne-
apolis, was passed.
Immediately afterward the clerk of

senate appeared and transmitted the
Tellei- resolution which pass<^d the sen-
ale last night. The announcement was
f^Meeted with a terrific outburst of ap-
plause froui the Democratic side of the
ho)ise. No motion was made at the
time, and tin' resolution remained. on
the table.

The fortification appropriation bill

was referred and then on motion of

Mr. ('.roup the house went into com-
mittee of the whole and resumed vun-
sideiation of the DistiicL of Columbia
ai>propriati<m bill.

DEATH OF
ARANGIEN

Killing of Young Insurgent

Officer Caused Excitement

in Key West.

SHOCK TO PARENTS

TUNNEL IS BLAZING.

Curious and Expensive Accident on

Santa Ee Road.

Los Angeles, Cal.. Jan. 29.—The Fair-

view tunne through th • mountains at

Johnson's <anyon. near Williams, .\riz..

is again on fire and the officials of the

Santa Fe f:>'ar that they may be com-

p-elled to aliandon the tunnel. The fir?

was caused by spontaneous combustion.

In short th'' tunnel is n )w nothing bui
fo:

be
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If you want something extra nice, we have it.

Chamberlain & Taylor,
Book Store. i2i West Superior Street.

COinMERClAL LIGHT AND POWER CO.

Furnish Electric Current for

Light and Power
OFFICES:

Rooms 4=5=6, 216 West Superior St.

L. MENDENHALL. ESTACUSHEO 1869. T. W. HOOPES,

Mendenhall & HoopeSt
Money to Loan on

Improved Property.

First National
Bank Building.

A FAVORED TOWN.

Nearly Every Resident Has Held Some

Sort of Office. i

Xot a town in .Maine, we venture tJ
\

say. but can point ii the names of a
score or s i of distinguished sons or

daughters; ijut not all. jwrhaps. can
make quite the showing of Paris Ilil'.

who.se rosttr is thus given, omitring
|

inany names of hulders of county anJ.

other ofllces. says the Ltwiston (Me.»
|

Journal:
Vice President Hannibal Hamlin.
Postn-.asttr General Horati > King.
Comptroller Albion K. Parris.

I'nitedi Statts Juilge Ali-ion K. Parri.^.

Tn.ittd Statt.s S^enators Albi-in K. Par-

ris an i Hanr.jt>al Hamlin.
R presentativts to Congrfss L.evi Hu!>-

bard. Enoch Uncoln. Timothy J. Carter,

Vir?'ll D. Pan is. Hannibal Ham'in,

ftufus K. Ooxlenow. Elbridg' Gerry
i'harks Andrews. Robtit
Cha.-les \V. Walton. Sidney Perham
Rtuel Washliurn, elected t>ui

out.
(.'nittd Statts CoUector

Raw.^cn at Eastport.
I'nite.J States Marshals Virgil D. Par-

ris and William K. Kirnball.

T'nited States Pension Agent George F.

Emeiy. . . ,

I'pited States Pension Exaiwnmg Sur-

geon Thomas H. Brown.
Governors AlI>ion K. Parris

Lincoln, Hannibal Hamlin. Virgil D.

Parris. acting, and Sidn-y Perham.
Judges Albion K. Parris. Charles \\

Walton. William Wirt Virgin. Thomas
H. Hask' 11. Joseph G. Cole and Stephen

Emery.
Attorney General Stephen F..r'er>-

Prfsidents of S. nate Virgil D. Parris

and William Wirt Virgin
Speakers Hannibal Hamlin, Charles

Andrews anfl Sidney Perhamn.
S«Trc(tary of State Sidney Perham.
Executive Counsel Thomas Cro-ker.
Maj.-Gen. I>-vi Hubbard, state mi-

litia.

Brig.-Gen. William K. Kimball. Fed-
eral army.

Goodf,-nf)w.

Perham.
counted

Sullivan -S.

Enoch

^;d. w Hen he eould get his breath. What
the buyer meant was an old sewing ma-
hine which could bt: turned into the

sewing maehine company as part pay-

m. nt on a n--w machine. The company
allows %:> on an old machine, and some-
times tht agent oi canvasser allows $5

mou out of bis cimmission on the sale.

The public imagines that in some way
these old machines are valuaidt to i!i,

company. i)Ut, in truth, they are of use

only as argument.s in foicing a .sale. In

iht standard makes ot machines then^

is supposed to be atisolutely no cut in

prices, and the only ^vay that a seeming
rtduction can be made is by taking in

an old machine and allowing for it.

The company dors this, not for the sake
of getting the machine, but for the salte

of making a trade. Once the old-timer
is in their possession it is broken up and
sold t. a junk deaUr.
The companies kn iw. of coursF. that

a large numl>er of the families who turn

in old machines said to have be^n
bought by thtm before the flood really

come from the second-hand stores anti

cost <>nly a dollar. At this rate tlie

buyer gets an allowance of $10, whirh,
deducting the fl. haves net $9. If there

does happen to be an old one in the pog-

so-sion of the family the whole $!<• is

i-ealized.

s.ttiet

hands of the scjldiers.

The well in£ irmed Manchester Guaid-
ian remarks: "If Lord Salisbury cannoi
vome to an agreement with France, he

cannot, without the loss of something
more substantial than pnstige. much
: )nger defer tlie occujiation of the dis-

Tiuted territory. Already British troops

occuj)y i>arts of the Borgu couniLry and,

while the international commission is

marking time in Paris, the i ival claim-

ants in Africa are drawing perilous-iy

near each other. This constitutes th.

real danger of the situation."

The returning animation in the We'si

End streets betokens thi approach of th^'

parliamentary season and thj htgira to

the Mediterranean. The Monte Carlo
Season has alread.v set in: the battie ol

doweis at Mentone occurred this week,
ind the carnival of Nic will begin on
Fell. JO. Mri<. John W. Macay has ai

livi.d at Nice from Bome for the sea-

*:»n.

Diplomatic priviUge is still the sub-
ject if .-yircastic comment on the press,

owing t.j a member of an envoy's staft

claiming this privilege for his dog,

.ci.ga:nsl the muzzling ordtr, and the for-

eign otlice has issued a nite to all thi

embassies, pointing out in the most po-
lite manner that the muzzling older is

purely a sanitary measure and express-

ing trust that the ervnys' good st ns
will helj) its cnfcrcement.
Sign<3ria Crispi, wife, of the former

Italian premier, has set the now fashion

in Italy of appearing at outdoor fes-

tivities accompanitd l)y a tame calf

which, attired in a richly gild.d coat of

vellum with ribbons, follows her like a
dog. Other fashiona!)le ladies have all

followed her example.
The church of St. Elbertas. Bishop-

gate, this city, is now the focus of a

tremendous contest among the parish-

ii.neis owing to the ritualistic ob.-jerv-

ances ther". The vicar, who is an old

man. lives at Hastings, and he appoint-

ed a curate who introduced holy wai-M',

confession, the stations of the cross, in-

cense, etc. Some of the parishioners
olijected to this and at a moeting
Thursday night t,he church was turned
into a ritualistic beer garden. Tt was
declared the church was being used for

"dirty crmfessionul and d ijauching."

"Scoundrels." "liars," and "drunkards'
were among the choice epithets ex-

changed. Eventually a resolution was
adopted supporting ritualism, but the

fight will be continued and the poIi-^-e

will b^ called in upon the next occasion.

The patentees of the Dublin city thea-

ters under an old law of George Ill's

have Issued a r.otice prohibiting ama-
teur theatricals, as th^- act referred to

gives them a monopoly of theatrical

performances. -Ml Dublin society is

in arms against the lessees and they

threaten not to attend the theaters.

The fashionable theatrical success At

present is und-ul)tedly Arthur W. Pin-

rose's new comedy "Trelawney of the

W"lls," and all society is flocking to

the Court theater chiefly to see Lord

Ross'iVn. who under the nom de plume
of James Erskine. has 2_ part, though

the pla.'' alone would fill the th-ater for

a long Mme.
Beerbohm Trees production of Jul-

ius Caesar" is receiving the greatest

praise on all sid s. as surpassing any
thing seen in London
scenery and staging,

however, if it will

financial sucpr^ss.

coming more and

s n )W

a. Hue for nn immense lime kiln.

is really a mountain tiiat is

burned.
The geoloLTical formatiin of the moun-

tain, throu:?h which the tunnel passes.

is chietly limestone (tf a high degree of

j)urity, and the natural m<Msture of the

soil with the water used to extinguish

the former blaze have resulted in start-

ing the Vivu'^ in the mountain in "slack-

ing."
The railrcrad company has called m all

the noted mining and consulting engi-

neers in Arizona and Xew Mexico.

Meantime the Southern Pacific tracks

are being used at an enormous expense.

MERRY IS SENTENCED.

He Win Hang for Murder in Chicago

Feb. 18.

Chicago, Jan. 2!t.—Chris Merry, the

peddler, convicted of murdering his

wife, Pauline Merry, was sentenced in

Judge Horton's court today to be

hanged Feb. IS. This date is just

three months after the murder Wiis

committed and is barely outside the

limit allowed by the statute to con-

demned murderers.
Merry had api)arently fully recovsred

his nerve i.nd when Judge Horton pro-

nounced si-ntence the condemned man
gave no sign of emotion beyond a slight

flush. Merry's attorneys made the

usual motjons for a i* r trial and ar-

rest of sentence, wp.it h wei.^ overrule-d.

the court saying there were absolutely
nt) grounds for them.

Buffalo, N. v.. Jan. 29.—A plan is now

on foot 'whkh will bring to Buffalo and

Cayuga island ;?00,00n Masons for a bril-

liant end of century d -monstration of

the strength of the order in th- new

world. It is suggested that one of the

liuildings for the Pan-American exposi-

tion shall be a reproduction of Solomon's

temple. The site selected is on the slnne

of the island.

The preliminary drawings of the pal-

ace provide for treasure room's in which

it is proposed to show the priceless

relics and rare jewels which have baen

accumulated by the order during the

Centuries of its existence. This s^'ction

is to lie an innermost shrine, tv) which
<jnly Masons shall be admitttnl. Masens
all over the country have written en-

couragingly of the project and endorse-

ments have been received from every

state in the TTnion. There has lieen the

same enthusiasm manifested in the re-

publics of the southern half of the con-

tinent.

The details of the project will be pre-

.sented to the Ma.sonic meeting in Dallas,

Tex., next June. S. A. Perkins, private

secretary to Mark Hanna. is now in the

South awakening interest in the schem.-.

ami all the Huffalo lodges have appoint-

ed themselves committees of the whole
to go to Dallas and secure for 1S99 the

(•enclave of the nobles of the Mystic
Shrine. This would Itring from 12.(loO

to l.''.,000 shriners here.

President Brinker of the exjiosilion

management has set aside a command-
ing location for the temple. This build-

ing will t.ike so much room that l.'O

acres on the mainland have been secured
to h<>li) out the 2<M) acres on Cayuga
island.

CIVIL SERVICE MATTERS.
Washington, Jan. 29.—The senate

(emuiittee on civil service and retrench-
ment resumed its hearings. Will H.

Lyons, of Bellevue, Ky., secretary to

Senator Deboe, testified fhat he had
been a ganger for twenty months. He
resigned the office. He said he had
taki-n the examination provide'd by the
eivil service (ommission ami had
failed, because he said the examination
was thoroughly impractical and of no
proiter application to the service of

ganger.
John R. Proctor, president of the

civil service commission, maititained

that deputy collectors in the internal

levenue department ought to be kept
• in the classified service. He said that
collectors said to him that under the

eld system they had forced upim them
ircornpptent men as deputies and Mr.
Proctor argue'd therefore the jtresenl

status of the deputy collectors in the

classified servi<e ought not to lie dis-

turbed by the enactment of legisla-

tion modifying the j)resent law.

Consul GenerdI Lee Will Try

to Give Body a De-

cent Burial.

KILPATRICK DEFEATED.

The Irish Runner Beat Him By Four

Yards.

London, Jan. 29.—George Tincler, th-^

Irish runner, defeated Charles Kilpat-

r!ck. the American, today, in the sen^ond

of their series of races, by four yards.

ISLAND OF AMAZONS.

MARTINELLI IS FIRM.

ARMOIR PLANT PROPOSALS.

There Were Twenty-Nine Bids Opened

at Washington.

Washington. Jan. 29.— In acttordance

with the advertisement issued by the

navy depaitment recently, proposals

weie offered at the office of Scpr?tar>-

Long today for the construction of a

gcvtinmert annor plant, for the sale to

thtJ government of site.s suitable for such
a plant, and for the machinery and
uuiluings neces.sary to the govenimtnt.
it the govornment decides to make its

own arm(;r. There were- twenty-nine
bids, covering every jihast of the advei-

tisment.
Many of the proposals wore merely of-

f: rs to donati' sites to the government
eemdit'iunal upcn thi location of the

plant. Others were for the supply ot

fiuu.^hiiier>. There 'A-ere only two liids

t(j furnish a omplete plant and only one

ot these named a figuie. The companies
now engaged in the manufactun of ar-

mor for the navy did not sulnnit j>ro-

!l)osals. The Huntington, W. Va..

chamlier of commerce offt-rcd to follow

the si)ecificatiors of the Ijoard and build

a plant lor $a.;i2."),90.j. including site,

buildings and plant.

Offers of site for a plant gratis, or i'>r

a nominal sum oi money, came from

Muskegon. Mii-h.: Youngstown. Ohio:

Escanal)a Mich.: F'uluth. Minn.: Ens-
It v. Ala.: Loraini.e, Ohio: Wintnne,
Harbor and Dock company, of Chicago;

Sheffield, Tenn.: Waukegan, 111.: De-

;reil,' Mich.: Pe.oia. 111.: Marquette,

Mich., ard Annistota.

He Checks Curt Archbishop Hennessy

Lp Short.

Chicago, Jan. 29.— .A special from

Washington says: Monsignor .Marlin-

elli, the papal delegate, is experiencing

his first difficulty in the administrati

m

of, his delicate otlice. It is the result of

friction between Aixhbishop John Hen-
nessy. of Dubuque, and the peoi)le of

Corpus Ohristi parish at Fori Dodg?,

Iowa. Very Rev. Thomas M. L.^ni'han.

Iiastor at Fort Dodge, was promoted

ten months ago to the i)ishopric of

Cheyenne. Wyo. As pastor of Corpus
Christi he was one of th- irre>movai)le

rectors of Are-hbishop Hennessy's dio-

cese. He was al.so the achiepiscoF'al

dean for the counties of Boone, Story.

.Marshal. Hamilton and Gre- ne. ITi)on

his promotion many applicants sought

this desiral>le pastorate. but Arch-
bishop Hennessy refused to appoint a

successor.
Subsequently the archbishop an-

nounced that the large and wealthy
parish of Fort Dodge would be divided

into three smaller ones. The citizens

'held an indignation meeting and for-

vvarde'd a protest to .Monsignor M.u--

tinelli, who instruited Aichbishop Hen-
nessy to sus|)end the sub-division of the

diocese until the delegatial court cuuld

pass upon the merits of the case. In

reply Archbishop Hennessy wrote a

l)rief note to Monsignor Martinello stat-

ing that he de<lined to accept this ad-

vice, as there was no necessity for out-

side' interference, since he was vested

with full authority as an archbishop to

decide all such matters for himself.

Monsignor Martinelli was affronted h.t

this curt disregard of his authority and
immediately wrote and commanded
that the proi^ee^dings should be sus-

pended immediately. No rei>ly has b en

received from Dubuque.
It is maintained that while ordinarily

an anhbishop is invested with plenary

authority, Iflie wish s of his parishion-

ers are entitlec '^' f'llj consideration. Jf

the- canonical reservations are not com-
plied with it is held that the delegatial

court is permflted to set aside a deer:--.

AT WATERLOO
One hundred and forty-nine thousand

men were engaged at Waterloo, of whom
.'il.iKJO were killed or taken prisoners. In

proportion to the number engaged.
Waterloo was one of the bloodifst bat-
tles of history, not less than '.','< i^-r cent,

of the whole number being placid hors
d" combat. The British artillery fired

9426 rounds, or one for every French-
man killed in the battle.

KITTIES IN A JI'NK SHOP.
New York Press: "fk)t any kitties?*

The junk deakr looked startled, for

the question betokened an intimate

knowiedge of the jargon of this kind.

"Why, yes, I guess si," he respond-

WILLING TO PARTICIP.VTE.
His lordship— I am deeply interested

in the new gold discoveries.
Friend—You don't think of going to

the Klondik'-. do you?
His lordship—Oh, no! But I thought

of advertising that I should be glad to

communicate with any suce*saful min--r

who might happen to have an unmar-
ried daughter.

THE TREASrilY CONDITION.
Washington. Jan. 29.—Today's state-

ment of the rondition of the treasury

shows: Available cash balance, |2U.-

i:j4,919; gold reserve, $164,005,478.

in the way cf
It is doubtful,

turn out to be a
Londoners are be-

more inclined to

lighter amusement as evidenced by the

impending withdrawal of Sir Henry Irv-

ing's "Peter, the Gr at" in the middle

of Februarv. Its failure finds Sir Henry
unprepared" with a successor and he will

depend up-ai "The B -ILs." "Mme. Snns

Gene" and "The Merchant of Venice'

to refill the Lyceum while rehearsing

Train & Hichen's play.

St)me .rf the I>f)ndon correspondents

of the provincial papers having access,

to governnu-nt circles, i>oint out that i

for some strange reason the action of,

Ttalv has be- n ignored as a factor in

the far East, though she Is playing by
i

no mf>ans an unimportant part in Ft.

Stip is diplomatically hacking up Great
j

Britain in her demand foi' f rc I'^'i-fs
j

and is prefiared. in certain eventualiti s

fo go further, namely, the Italian war-
ships will act in concert with the Brit-

ish Mediterranean and elsewhere.

TROinU.E IN BELOOCHISTAN.
Bombay. Jan. 29.—Dispatches lust re-

ceived from f>rmar:i, Beloochistan. say
that the nizam is Ignortint of the fact

that Col. Mayne. with 2<^»0 oi-n of the

Bombay infantry, who landed at ( »r-

mara on Tuesday a week ago. is march-
ing to his relief and that his position is

critical. Baluch Khan is moving to

I block Col. Mayne's advance and fight-

J ing is imminent.

HAIGAN IS SENTENCED.

Four Months in Jail and a Fine of

$1000.

Minneapolis, Jan. 29.—(Special to The

Herald.)—A. C. Haugan, former city

treasurer, was today sentenced to four

months' imprisonment in the county

jail and tj pay a $1000 fine. In case the

line is not paid the sentence is to extend

over another four months. Mr. Haugan
will go directly to jail without apiieal.

His ajttorney pleaded in his l)ehalf

, that the loss of the city's money was
due to its wretched financial system

and to Mr. Haugans lack of rigid busi-

i

ness qualities, but not to any intention

of dishonesty. The .ourt evidently took

these ma.ters into consideration in im-

posing such a light sentence.

lilG LIBEL DAMAGES.
Chicagr'. Jan. 29.—Judge Brown of the

circuit .c( urt has overruled th • motion

of Alexander Prui^sing for a n'-w trial

in the celebrated lib-l case of Li-'wis B.

Jackson, in which a verdict of $20,000

was given in Jackson's favor. The
action was brought on account of state-

ments nade by Piussing concerning
Jacks(m in <onnecfi. n with the adminis-
tration o' the office of I'ity engimer of

Chir-ago under Jae-kson. This is ^4;^id to

be one of the largest judgments ever

lecovered against an individual for libel.

AN EAU CLAIRE StICIDE.

Horrible Method Chosen by an Insane

Woman.

St. Paul, Jan. 29.— (Special to The

Herald.)—An Eau (^laire. Wis., special

to the Dispatch says: Mrs. Reubcn C.

Bartlett, an elderly woman living near

the western city limits, early today

•p.-irtly tilled a washtub with keroscr.'-

land. standing therein, partially dis-

robed. She poured kerosene over her

head and set fire to it. She died in hor-

rible agony iiefore help reached her.

She was undouibtedly insane. No other

cause known for the suicidi . Sht leaves

several adult sons and daughters and a

husband.

NANSEN LEAVES AMERICA.

BAD WYOMING WEATHER.
Lander Wvo., Jan. 29.—The worst

storm that has visited Central Wyo-,
ming in a year has been raging fori

ib< past four or five days to the south!

and cast of here>. The mail route from
Kawlins to Lander passes through the

track of this storm and the stages :ue

having hard work in making the trip.

Fears aie entertained that the storm
will do much injury to sheep men.

Goes to London to Deliver Ten Lec-

tures There.

New York, Jan. 29.— Dr. Nansen. the

Arctic explorer, sailed on the Camp.na
today for Liverpool. Before leaving Dr.

Nansen said: "I am going dirct to

London, where J shall deliver ten lec-

tures. Then 1 leave for Christiama
where I intend to prepare a scientific

reiMirt of my expedition. It is possible

tha.t I may return lo this country.
'

Dr. Nansen denied that he had any
intention of apoompanying Lieut. I\-ary

on his next Polar expedition.

A COCAINE VICTIM.
Portsmouth, Ohio, Jan. 29.—J. J.

Korns aged :50. a prominent druggist,

was found dead at South Portsmouth
this morning, having frozen to death.

He Wiis i>ui otT of a Chesapeake & Ohio

train last night while under the influ-

ence of cocaine.

Interesting Recital By a Missionary

From New Guinea.

A whole island community of Ama-
zons, a woman's island paradise,
where the women till the soil and run
things generally without the aid of men,
has been located down among the
Friendly Islands of the South Pacific.

These dusky females are also splendid
canoeists in sailing or jjaddling, and
(iuite able to hold their own against at-

tacks of the sterner sex, who sometimes
tried to invade tlieir country, says the
New York Journal.
Dr. James Chalmers, a missionary of

New Guinea, wht> has vjsited them,
says:
"To find so interesting a community

was of great mome-nt. As no part of

the coast, from the East cape to Port
Moseby, would be left iinvisited by us,

we were certain to come across the
.Xmazonian settlement. We heard that
Mailiukolo (Toulon) canoes with wo-
men were moi'e numerous, and some
veiy large ones with women alone. In
the e>arly morning we were off the
island and soon ready to land. On
crossing the reef we met two canoes,
one with men and one with women.
We signaled to them to go to the vessel,

while we imlled up to the large villages

on the north side.

"As the boat t<)uched the fine, hard
san(Iy bea<-h, a man. the only being in

sight, ran down and stood in front. I

went forward to spring ashore, but he
said I must not. Finding he knew the

Daunai dialect, I said to him I must
land: that i was a friend, and gave him
my name, which he already knew
from the East. I gave him a strip of

red cloth and stepped ashore, when lie

ran away into the bush.
"At our first ai>pioach I could only

se this one man, but now I saw hun-
dreds of grass petticoats on women
st:uidlng under the houses. I could not
see the Upper parts of their liodies, only
the petticoats and feet. They were in-

deed quiet until I advanced nearer,
when one wild scream was given that
would try stronger nerves than mine,
and signs to keep away. It required
more in(iuisiliveness than I po.ssessed
to proceed. I retired a few paces,
warring the boats crew to keep a goeul

lookout, and e*specially from the bush
end of the village, wheii' the man ran
to. I invite'd the dusky damsels to

come to me if they objetced to my
visiting them, but no, 1 must return
whence I came; they had seen me, that
was enough. 'No. my friends: we must
meet, and you will have some pres-

ents.*
"I held up my beads and red cloth,

but strange to say, they seemed to have
no effect on that strange crowd. I

never saw so many women together.

How were we to me-et ? was the ques-
tiim: to be balked by them would never
do. I threw on the beach a piece of red

cloth and a few beads, walked away
quite larelessly and apjiarently not no-
ticing what was taking place.

A girl steals from out the crowd,
stops, turns, eyes fixed on me, advances,
stops, crosses her hands, pressing her
breast. Poor thing. not courage
enough: so, lightning spewed, back. It

is evident the old ladies ol)ject to the
yi linger ones attempting, and they are
themselves too frightened.
"Another young damsel about 9 or 10

years comes out, runs, halts, walks
i alike, lest the touch of her feet OP
the sand should waken me from my
reverie; another halt, holds her <'hesr.

lest the spirit should take its (light, or
the pattering heart jumi» out. 1 fear it

was beyond the slight patter then, and
ha<l reached the stentorian thump of

serious times. On: a rush: well done!
She picks cloth and beads up.

"I have gained my point and will

soon bave the crowd—no need to wait
so long to have the baits picked tip

now. md after a few more temptings

'

it is done. I am 1>esieged by the
noisiest eiDwd I have ever met. and
am truly glad to escape on iioard the
boat. We w cut to the vessel, and
brought her round to the west side,

j

w here we anchored and I agaiti larded.
1

"Crowds met me on the beach, but no
nun. I gave my beads indis<riminately,

and soon there was a quarrel between
th« old ladies and the young ones. The
latter were onlered off. and because
they would not go. I must go. The old
ladies insist. (1 en my getting into the
boat, and, being now assisted by th«
lew men we met in the canoe, I

thouu'ht it better to comply. Long
after We left the beaih we heard those
carcked. crabbed voices anathematiz-
ing the younger members of that com-
mui'ity.

"1 am fully convinced that this is the
Woman's island, and can easily ac-

i< unt for its being called so by stray
canoes from the westward."

New York, Jan. 29.—A dispatch to the

H raid from Key West says that Uv?

first information received there of the

death of Gen. Aranguen. who has been

ojierating in Matanzas i)rovin( es in Cuba
(or a year and who furnished many sen-

sational incidents in i^i^ insurrection,

was a press disiiaich from N -w York.

While ithe report cau.sed considerable ex-

citement and re'gret in the Cuban colony,

from the fact that his aged father and

mother and ether relatives reside at Key
West, it caused no surprise whatever,

as his adventurous spirit, i't was ex-

pected, would lead to his death. Addi-

tional sympathy was enlisted in the case
from thi fact that young Arangum's
sister was r.nently wedded to Surgeon
(luiteras of the I'nlted States marine
hdspital service at this port.

Aranguen's aged father, shortly after

the news had bei^n received, said he had
cubled tf> Consul (leneral Len^ for <<>nfii-

mation of his son's death, and be-gged

the general, if the body was brought to

Havana, to use his official influence to

be permitted to give it proper burial

alongside his anc-stors in the family
vault. The death of his favorite son, he
said, while a severe affliction to the

family, was a severer lilow to the cause
which he had esjioused and feir which
he had sacrificed his life.

The father added that he had been
'•xi»eciting such ui-ws and dreaded hear-
ing that some disaster had liefallen his

son ev;r since he held uo a train be-
tw.en Havana and Matanzas in which
seviial Spanish officers were cajttured.
Special orders, he said, had been issued
by the Havana authorities to capture
tlie young insurgent and bring him dead
.!!• alive to Havana.
Warnings had been repeatedly .sent to

young Aranguen. On one occasion
Senorlta Belle Gait, his fiance, was dis-

patched on this perilous missi'">n. Know-
ing the strong feeling arous -d by the
summary excution of Col. Ruiz and the
determination of the Spanish authorities
t.> offect his capture, which was favored
liy the level country in which his opera-
tions were conduct ?d. he was advised
to seek tc-mporary refuge with liis lim-
ited command along th» mountains in

the pastern jirovlnces. Aranguen sent a
reply to all these warning-s that he was
aware of the Spanish plans and re-

signed to whatever end was 'n store.

It is generally believed here that the
yc/ung general's younger brother Benito,

now a captain, will be assigned to his

command.
A dispatch received late last night by

Dr. Guiteras from Consul General Le?
removes the last hone cherished l>y

Aranguen's part nts that the reports re-

ceived of his death w re untrue. (General

Lee is doing his utmost to obtain the
consent of the .SpanL^h authoritie^s to

give the body burial as requested.

KLEIN IS DEAD.

And the Mystery of the Shooting Is

Still Unsolved.

Cincinnati. Jan. 29.—Christian Klein.

who was f.nitid mortally wounded on

Thursday night, half a square from his

mill, died today. The mystery con-

ct rning the manner of his death ha.s

not been satisfactorily explained, al-

though there is a stiong belief that the
dying mans repeated statement that
he was killed by robbers is the true
one. It is combatted by statements of

witnesses that they heard the sheits.

saw Klein fall, but saw no one near
him.

WATERS LEFT 01) 1.

His Contest for the Mint/er Property

Declared Worthless.

St. Paul. Jan. 29.— (Special to The
Herald.)—The probate court today de-

cided the famous Waters-Mintzer will

contest, deciding in favor of the aelrs

and declaring th marriage e rtificates

presented by Joseph Waters to t>e a for-

gery.
Mrs. .Vnna Mintzer died over a year

ago. leaving an estate valutd at about
$120.(100. Last September Joseph Wat-
( rs simgh; to secure the estate as hus-
band of the deieased. presenting a tn:w-

riage certificate dated six years back,

and signi d by persims w ho are now
either dead or in the insane asylum.

SILTAN IS VEXfD.

Out WillPrince George of Greece

Govern Crete.

Conslantinejile. Jan. 29.—The sultan is

much exercised in regarvl to the gi>vt r-

norship of the island of Crete, and has

repeatedly telegraphed to the czar, to

which the czar yesterday replied

thiough the Russian .mbassy- here, ad-

hering positively to the nomination of

Prince George of Greece, which, it is

said, is according to a promise which
his majes-ty made to the dowager
czarina. Italy has endorsed the candi-

dature of Prince G.>orge. The palace

officials .art^ much depressed
lieved that the sultan will

yield.

It is be-
eventually

City Band Ball.

Owing to the numl-er of expellenl

e.ineerts that have been given this win-
ter, the City baiKl has de<l<led to omit
its annual" benefit concert hereto-

fore given during Lent, ami . lo

uive instead a midwinter ball at the
\?mory Feb. 17. Thp music for the
(laneing will be by the full military
band of thirty jneces and Director
Meier promises that the music in itself

will be as mych of a treat as that
which has heretofore been rendered by
the band at the annual concert.
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A LIVELY

MEETING
A Rousing One Was Held at

Central Hall Last

Evening.

ALL OVER THE CITY

Meetings Were Held in a Num-

ber of Localities Last

Night.

THE DtrtTTTH EVENTNC? HERXE15: SATUBDAY, JAXUARY

An onthusiasiic Truolson m(>otingr was
helil last evenins at Central hall.

Twelfth avenue west and Miehijcan
street. Just before the time set for
the meeting the electrie lights went
out. probably out of synuiathy for the
electrie light conipniiy, which realize.^

that its days are numbered if Truelsen
is eleeted. This untoward happening:
and the fait the hall was cold would
have extinsuished almost any ordinary
politiial meeting,', but the Truelseu
meetinc:s are not that kind. They aiei
sratheringrs of the people around a
standard that is leading them in a cru-
sade to recover their heritage that has

'

>>etn snatched from them by the rob-

I

b»>i- forporate interests.
They are in earnest, and so the crowd

at Central hall waited in patience until
long: after the appointed time, while th"

'

lights were being attended to and the
'

hall warmed.
S. Hill, a prominent Sixth warder,

was made ohairman by acclamation.
Mr. Hill said he was not prepared to
make a speech, but he threw in a few
hot .«hots just the same. Mr. Hill had
taken a prominent part in the ajritation
for the erection of a viaduct at C.ar-
fteld avenue, and he knew something'
about the deal that is not to Klmer
Mitchells tredit. Mr. Hill said he cir-
culated a petition for the viaduct, which
was signed by ever>- wholesaler and
jobber in the city. When the viaduct
matter had been finally got under way
and the railroads sent their representa-
tives here to talk over the matter, Mr.
Hil kept tab on the movements of
Mitchells committee and the railroad
men. He told how they looke<l over the
ground together and then went to
Hoyle Bros.' .saloon and settled the
matter there. Hence. Mr. Hill said,
any man in the Sixth yiard who will
vote for Mitchell is not a good Sixth
warder. The applause that echoed
this sentiment indicated that all those
I'n-sent were good Sixth warders.

J. H. Baker followetl. He recalled
Lincoln's words in which he expressed
his conviction that corporations were a
greater menace to the countn- ihan th«-
rehelljon had been. The corporations
have grasped nearly all the natural
monopolies the people have. The same
lower is grasping for the franchis^-s
here, and is trying to prevent the con-
summation of the sale of the gas \nd
water plant. It was talked loudly thit
if the corporations can elect their men
to the council the electric light com-
j.any will buy the gas plant. The
mayor had. after two years of effort,
captured the gas and water plant, and
now the people should support him in
carrying on the work of getting in the
franchises.
•The other side say they will do the

same." said the speaker. "Let
me say, as an old Reoub-
lican that the Republican party i»
the father of special privileges. Do
you believe that men brought ui> in
that idea can be honest in coming out

a platform stolen slick and clean

Now- a -days neailf
every woman rides •
bicycle. The majority
of these who do not,

liave fa i 1 e d to
compass* its diffi-

culties because of
nervousness.
Many women af-
ter taking innum-
erable lessons,
and tryinff vainly

to conquor the wheel
for weeks, have fnially
given it up as a hope-
less task for this one

reason.
In nearly every in-

jpl stance .severe uervous-^^^ ness in women may be
traced to weakness and

, .
disease of the delicate

and important organs distinctly feminine.
No other class of disorders so torture a wo-
man's nerves or break them down so
quickly and elTcctually. Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription is a sure, speedy and
permanent cure for all troubles of this de-
scription. It acts directly on the sensitive
organs concerned, making them strong,
healthy, vigorous and elastic. It all.iys
inflammation, heals ulceration, soothes
pain and tones and builds up the nerves.
It slops exhausting drains. It banishes the
indispositions that precede maternity and
makes baby's advent easy and almost pain-
less. It insures the little newcomer's
health and an ample supply of nourish-
ment. It transforms weak, nervous inva-
lid-; into strong, healthy, nerve-steady wo-
men. Thousands have tistitied to its mar-
velous merits. An honest dealer will not
offer a substitute.

"My wife was troubled with "female weak-
ness' tor .«everal year.*." writes James Caswell,
Ksq., <if Ochcltree, Johiisoti Co.. Kaiis.. i P. O.
Box t<i). "She liad Ix-aring-down pains and
pain in hack. Iter periods were irregular, s^he
would have fainting sjiells, the best doctors did
her no good. Bv ihc time my wife had taken
four liottles of the ' Kavorite Vrescripliou ' she
w;ts completely aired. No more pain. Her
monthly pericKls arc regular, she is stout and
stnmji. WhfH she- commenced taking your
metlicines she weivfhed about uj pounds—now
slie weighs i6o pounds."

Send 21 one-cent stamps, to cover cost of
mailing only, to the World's Dispensary
Medical Association, Buffalo, N. V., for a
paper-covered copy of Dr. Pierce's Common
Sense Medical Adviser;—Cloth binding ten
cents extra. A whole medical library in
one looo-page volume.
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MANUAL
TRAINING

What Is Going on in That

Department of the High

School.

DUFFTS PURE

SOME CLEVER WORK

Pupils Are Building a Yacht

and Have IVIade IVIany

Things.

When the spasm of retrenchment
struck the schoid board last summer,
the calamity howlers for some reason
neglected to cripple or abolish the
manual training department of the Cen-
tral High schonl. As a result the work
of that important and practical feature
has been carried on without harm i>r

hiinl ranee.

The manual training department is as
popular as it is juactical. Many peo-
ple in Dulutli hardly, if it all, are aware
<>f its existenci'. Many others have a
limited idea of its scope, extent and de-
gree of perfection. Mut a gi'eat many
more have increased their knowledge
ot; that score by personal investigation,

the department stands all such
is proven by the fact that the
nunibci- of visitors Is constantly

that the first visit
the second and

FOR MEDICINAL USE
NO FUSEL OIL

An aid to WOMEN.
A help to MEN.

It counteracts the danger5 of the

Season and preserves the health

during^ the Winter.

Send for illus. pamphlet to

DUFFY MALT WHISKEY 00.,
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

DULITH
CHURCHES

What Is Offered in Spirit-

ual Refreshment in

Churches of City.

REGILAR SERVICES

In Most of the Christian Tem-

ples Isual Services Will

Be Given.

A MAJORITY OF FIFTEEN.

look at those thing.^ from a sensilde,
business point of view. They talk a Kreat
ikal about the immorality of the city
undtr Truelsen's administration. I hav
lived here a good many years. I can't
see that the morals are not better than
before. I know the mayor's st^riint;
worth. Son'.e nf us. awhiie ago, asked
him to do a certain thing. We thou,?hl
it the best thing for him to do, for polit-
ical ria.sons. He brought his great (Jer-
inan tisc down on the desk and said:
I don't care a d if 1 lo.se b'.O vous.
Miichell w.nildi?'i do that. He would do
anything f.ir ir,() votes. It's my opinion
that he will need many mmv than l."iii

votes to l»e elected." (Laughter and ap-
jilaust ).

Judgf Powell said that the people hav?
come to th > conclusion that public
ownership of public utilities is desirable.
as it keeps the profits in their pockets.
Hut they do not wish to conti.scate.
They want to buy or fair terms.

D. S. Mlanchard said that if elected
aid. rman he could be relied on to .stand
with the mayor.
J.ihn M. Martin and Henry Haskins

made short speeches. The latter said he
had Truel.<en's majority all figured out.
It would be l',2:l. So there need be no
worr>- over that. All that now remained
.vas to go to the polls.

MORE WARM MEETINGS.

on
from the Populists and Democrats on
the eve of election? They mean to fool
you and then fleece you."
Judge J. E. Davies, the speaker of

the evening, followed. 'It is a busi-
ness question. " he said, "that is to be
settled at this election. No sentiment
—simply business. The people are to
say on Tuesday who they want to look
after their business. The great ques-
tion before the people is that of corpor-
ate rule. There is no escaping this
grt-at question. Economic changes are
taking plac^ all -.ver the country. Two
theories are propounded. It must, ac-
cording to the best thinkers, be one of
two things. ,Iudg" Grosscup of the fed-
eral bench, a Fvepublican, says the only
.safety for the people is to do awav
With corporations, or they will absorb
all the wealth and make slaves of the
people. He says th-^v must be done
away with. Th*- other idea is set
forth by John P. Altgeld, who says that
corporations have come to stay and
that th*- country will go into sm-ialism.
Then, shall we allow the corporations
to go on absorbing or shall the govern-
ment tak- hold of them? These are the
questions to be solved. The Republican
party is the party of corporate wealth
and the corporate gree<l of the country
It seeks not the interest of the peo-
ple but of the few.

•The tre-id of the Populist and Demo-
cratic parties is the other way. They
are looking out for the interests of the
common people. They say the interest
of the many and not the few must be
conserved if the country is to live. The
ver>- men backing the Mitc-hell cam.paign
give the lie to the Republican platform.
Mitchell does not promise to do any spe-
cial, definit- thing. He just .savs he
stands on the Republican platform.
"Corporations have grown rich on the

surplus an J un.arned increment wrung
from us. They now must be made to
sub.serve our in,tere8ts. The people musf
reach out and take hold of them through
government and their officials. The gas
and water question has torn us to
pieces for two years. That is now set-
tled and the people have .said they are
going to have the interest and unearned
increment the other corporations have
1>e.n getting. That movement put th-,>

present mayor in the chair.
".Many of us did not vote for him be-

fore, but I challenge any man to say
that he has not done his duty in a busi-
ness-lik^ manner. Som^^ of us may have
differed with him. but in the minds eif

thf- great majority h has done right,
r.mtrast with him Mitchell, who only
says he stands on the Republican plai--
form. Truelsen says he stands on tht
Populist-'Democratic platform, but h"
says more. He .says just what he is go
ing to do in th*- case of each of these
planks. Does Mitchf;ll say that? I

dor't read it in his speeches or in his
platform. Truelsen has kept his prom
ises In the past, and he promises t)
pursue the same course in the fulur*^
Is It not to the interest of the people to
vote for him? There are some things
in which we 7nay not agree with him
We may not all like hiin. P.ut we are
electing a director.

"The only way to judere men is by
Iheir past. Let us look at Mr. Mitchell''^
recorel. He voted for one of the nr.ost

ine-farious franehisis ever g.»-anted by th*-:'

rity— that snake in the grass, the Prin-
dlo gas franchise. It loads us. if the
grantees take advantage of it. witn
another franchise for fourteen or fifteen

years Mitchell voted to give th^ Prlndle
company all the Interest and unearned
increment.
"Throw aside your party feeling and

The ofMayor Addressed Several

Them Last Night.

The mayor addressed big mass meet-
ings at New Duluth and Fond du Lac
last night. A conspicuous feature of
the gatherings was the fact that his
strongt-st opponents of two years ago
were among the most prominent and
enthusiastic in the large crowds that
greeted him. His clear cut ideas and
Dicible setting forth of the real i.ssues
made a great impression.
A rousing meeting was held by th-?

Polish voters last night on First avenue
west, between Tenth and Eleventh
streets. J. .A. Wilkey and others spoke.

THE MITCHELL GALAXY.

Played Another Double Engagement

Last Night.

The Mitchell spellbinders held a
niHMting on Dulurh Heights last night.
Several of the residents came out .«.o

that Davi<l.son's hall was not quite va-
cant. Hill Harwood, Duhuh's Oladstonn.
pn sided and none of the speakers wer.-
frozen from off the stage. It was the
lirst time Joe Reynolds ever got so far
up and over the hill from the Spalding
hotel.

"In the campaign." said he, "we flu 1

Mr. Mitchell running for mayor as a
candidate of trie farm hou.'-e. the cot-
tage and the cabin—the common people,
and not of the board of trad" <ir fash-
ionable club." As he said that an hum-
ble citizen was heard to remark. "Won-
der what makes the sleek-looking law-
yer throw a stone at the Kitchi Gam mi
club. W(mder if he's behind with his
dues?"
W. M. Abrahamson. candidate for al-

dorman in the Fifth, pledged himself
to the cause of the workingmen. Ho
insists on the union label for all the
goods he buys and took a stand againnt
granting more franchises and in favor
of needed improvements on the Hoifhtv;
Other speakers were C. T. Crandall,

John Norton and Samuel H. Irvine.
George R. Laybourn presidi^d at the

Mitchell meeting held in Hunter's hal!
last evening. Ellsworth Benham. th-
most persistent pie-huntfr of them all,
opened. He charged that gambling
houses had be-n running for ten months
and alhnved his biased imagination to
permit him to attack Mayor Truelsen's
waterworks record.
John Dacey, the big

scolded becau.se all the
had not received $2

boilermakcr,
workingmen

a day under Tru.-l-
sen's adminiatration and because the
engine contracts had gone to the Mari-
nette Iron works. He s^^emed to think
that his chances for getting his flngMS
onto .something would be better if Trufl-
.scn were defeated.
W. L. Windom, the corporation at-

torney, hiid his maiden speech of the
campaign nij)ped in the bud by the en-
trance of Mr. Mitchf-ll. The unfoinun-
ate man gave his u.Mual 2-minute ijar-
rot talk.

.v. A. fJearhart in some maiui' r
squeezed himself through the door and
spoke a littl- as did J. L. ('rornweil, al-
dermanic candidate in the Third ward.
Of cou r.'^e John H . Norton had to Mi>eau!

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.
Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter cf a ceiitury.

That
tests
large
on the increase and
is usually followed by
many succtn-ding ones.
The manual training de'partment oc-

cupies the east end of the basement
iloor in the main part of the Central
High School building. There are
benches and sets of tools capable of ac-
coininodating twenty-four pupils at a
time. In the drawing room are desks
and models and tables for work in ar-
chitectural, charcoal, pen and ink and
free hand drawing. Heretofore draw-
ing has been confined to a different de-
partment. Then there are the ma-
chines and facilities for metal work.
The pupils having the advantage of

work in this department are those in
the high school. The course comprises
four years—two In woodwork and two
in metal work. The past semester
about seventy-five pupils have done
regular work, but the coming semester
probably will see something of an in-
crease.
The course has been thoroughly re-

vised and brought up to date and is
based on the Russian system of manual
training. So far this year, the classes
have been following the regular course
of stuy, but next semester there will
be quite a g(X)d deal of special work
undertaken. Beginners are indue-ed to
attempt to make some article as soon
as they enter, the flrst practical efforts
being applications of joint work to fur-
niture, apparatus and such things. The
pupils are allowed to keep their manu-
factures upon paying the cost of the
material.
The class in wood turning is now en-

gagt^d on the stanchion posts and wheel
of the steam yacht which was coin-
menced two and a half years ago, but
upon which no work has been done for
a year, owing to the fact that no classes
were up to that work. The boat will
be finished now in a few weeks. The
8-horse power engine, manufactured in
the metal-working department, has
been set and possibly the boiler mav be
made by the boys. When completed
the yacht may be sold and the money
used to purchase some much needed
si^ecial machinery.
Among the shop projects under way

is a large roll top desk for the office of
the high school principal. As to spe-
cial work next semester there are sev-
eral large projects. A 100-light dynaino
wil be l>uilt for direct, alternating and
three please currents at the same tiiue,
it being supplied with three conimu-
tators and three .sets of brushes. A 4i'2-

horse power compound engine is pi-o-
jected, the flrst one ever built by the
students.
Much of the apparatus and machin-

ery In use has been made by the stu-
dents. A .".0-light electric plant, switch
board and all wiring, together with a,

10-horsepower engine to furnish "the
power, are embraced in the students'
list of manufactures.
The department now has three wood

lathes with 4S-inch beds: three machine
lathes with .''.(J-inch beds: one !)and saw,
an iron shaper, a wood planer, an iron
planer ami drill press.
A milling machine for the iron depart-

ment is much needed as well as an en-
gine lathe. Now the boys often have
to take weeks in making tools with
which to do certain work that might be
done in a short time with the adtlitional
machir'-'ry needed. More wood and
iron lathes are needed also, as the lim-i
ited number compels those in charge

|

to limit the classes.
Next semester it Is planned to have

the seventh and eighth grades in the
Central high school spend two hours
every Friday afternoon in the depart-
ment for Sloyd work that -will be pre-
liminary to the manual training course
and prepare the pupils for that. A
carefully planned system of Sloyd work
will be introduced in all the grades
throughout the city as soon as it can be
done.
The manual training department is in

its ninth year. Charles Hutchinson,
the present director, has been thefe
over seven years. He has made a
splendid record and grows right along
with the department. He recentlv
spent three weeks visiting the manual
training departments in St. Paul, Min-
neapolis. Milwaukee. Chicago, univer-
sity of Wisconsin at Madison, Cincin-
nati, Springfield. III., and St. Louis. He
found that the work here was about as
far along as in the older schools. In
Chic-ago he made arrangements for a
mechanical library that will be a valu-
able addition.
The record of this department is that

the boys who graduate from it almost
invariably get good jiositions and turn
(heir attention to mechanical trades
rather than to stores and shops. If
also is an important factor in the dis-
cipline of the high school, as well as
of untold benefit in mental develoj)-
ment. The boys get deeply absorbed
and it is often hard to drive them out
at fi o'clock.
One interesting bit of machinery on

exhibition is a rotary engine made bv
the pupils. If has shown a spee»d of
2.'!.000 revolutions a minute and would
almost go into a workingman's tin din-
ner pail. By retarding the steatti with
mercur>' the spoe^d has been decreased
to 8000 revolutions per minute. Thi.-*
rotnry engine was in motion a year and
a half before the Brambel rotarv at
Sleepy Eye. Minn., was ever heard of.
Yef it is of no practical utility because
of the exceedingly high rate of speed.

The Teller Resolution Adopted by the

Senate.
Wa.<-hinglon.

program

ntinnateti at
Jitn. 2!i.—Afier i d'bate

nil times, and occ :isi')niilly
aciimoniniis. which (x'tupicii vh>- :;itr,it-,'r

pall of III.- week, the seinite last i veniiig.
by a iecisive vote of IT to :!2. passed tin-
Tellt-r coiunirrenl ri-solution. Thi' itsolu-
tion i.« practically a re-attlrmation oi that
of Stanley Matthews in 1S7S. and is as
fellows:
"That all the bonds of the Tnited States

issued, or authorized to be issued, under
the said acts of congress h^-reiaiiL lot.?
recited, arc! payable, principal and inter-
est, a: tie? option of the government of
the Tnited Suites, in silver dollars of tlu
c( iiiage d" thf> I'nited States '-ontaining
111": Kiaii ^ each of standard silver; aotl
that t > !• store to its coinage such silver
coins as leg-.il tender in payment of snid
bonds. ))i'iiicipal and interest, is not in
viclati -11 of thi:- public faitli nor in deru-
giition of the rights 4)f the public cred-
itor.

"

All efforts to amend the resolution were
voted down by majorities ranging from
.'. to !•!> Mr. L(Klges gold standard siib.su-
tiite having been defeated by the latter
nia.j(,rity. The Teller resolution was adopt-
I'd by he following vote:

Vea.s -Allen. Bacon, Bate. Berrv, But-
ler, Cinnon, Carter. Chandler. CliiKon.
e'lark. Cla.v. Cockrell, Daniel. C.raw Har-
ris. Hejtf.ld. Jones (Ark.). Kennv. \vle.
Lindsay, McKner.v, .McLaurin. Ajallorv.
M;.ntU. Martin. Mills. Mitchell, Mones,
Morgai, .Murijhy. Paso. Roa<b. Shou"o
Smith. Slew.irt. Teller. -
Turner. Vest. Warren,
cott—n.
Nays-Aldrich. Allison

Caffre.\. Culloni. Davis,
akcr. (iallinger. Gear
Ilansbi-ongh. Ilawley. Hoar. Lodg.>. Mc-
Bridc. M( .Millan. Mason. Morrill. Nei.son
Peiiros;. Perkins. Piatt (Conn.). Plait
(New Ycirk). CJnay. Sewell. Thnrston.
^^ Hlin.trtt>ii. W'etmore and Wilson—1:>.

The )air.s tliroiif;hoiit the voting ws re
as follow.^: Tiirle.v with LJeboe. F inlkner
with I'ilkins. (Jorman with Frv,\ Jones
(Nev.) with Proctor. Walthall with
Spooner.
The liist named would in each case

have vot-d with those sustainiuET the
res(dut)on and against all ameadn'.: nts.
while the last named would have voted
aftainst the resolutiem and for the amend-
ments.

Tillman, Turpi
White and Wol-

, Baker. F.urrows.
Fairbanks. For-
Hale. Hanna.

At the morning service in Pilgrim
church the pastor. Rev. C. II. Patton,
will i.reaih ui>on "The Science of Kind-
ness." In the evening the choir will give
the regular monthly musical service,
the iirogram of which is appended. In
connection with the service Mr. Patton
will give a brief address on "The Value
of Being Tired." The musical
follows:

MORNING,
Organ v«iluntary
Hymn—"(^ome. Thou Ahuighty

King"
Anthem—"Christian, the Morn

Breaks Sweetly f)'er Thee". .Shelley
Offertory, duet—'My Jesus as Thou

Wilt" Pchnecker
Mrs. Knebel and Mr. Mandelert,

Hymn—'Love's Offering"
Postlude ....

EVENING.
Organ voluntary
Chant—"Vinite Exultemus Domino"

William Boyce
Choir.

Anthem—"Awake My Soul in Joy-
ful Lays" Haven'sHymn—"Love Divine All Love Ex-
celling"

Anthem—"Give Thanks Unto God"
^^\ Packard
Offertory, .solo—"Unansweretl" ....

J. W^
Miss Jeanette Mood v.Hymn—"Softly Now the Light

Day"
Anthem—"Hark, Hark My Soul"!!

,„ Shelley
(Soprano obllgato by Mrs. Knebel.)

Postlude
(Mioir—Soprano. Mrs. Robert L. Kne-

bel: alto. Miss Moody: tenor. Lane Mc-
Gregor: basso. Mr. Mandelert; organ-
ist. Mrs. Mandelert.

« * *

Dr. Hum.ason will preach at the First
Methenlist church tomorrow morning at
V>::w o'clock on "Modern Reason." "and
at 7::{0 p. m. on "Modern Pharisees
Morning lecture at iC.'lO on "The Rise
and Development of the Publishing In-
t-ei-ests of the M. E. Church." Sabbath
school at 12 m. Junior league. ?.

LIEBIC

COMPANY'S EXTRACT
OF BEEF

is a perfect t-onic : it braces up the system to resist Neuralgia, (olds and
Influenza; it keeps the healthy well, and strengthens invalids. A perfect

essence of Beef : its effect upon the cyttem is lasting, not transitory like

Glcoholic stimulants. In the Kitchen it provides the essential feature: ot

good cookery—appetising flavour, nourishment and digestibility.

Bischoft

of

Epworth league at 6::?0 p.
musical program follows.;.

MORNING.
Prelude—Organ
Chorus—"Hear, We Implore

m.
i. m.
The

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

The l.ttle town of Hoffman. Minn., was
vi.-ited by a bad fire Thursdav ni£;nr an(i
six buildings were Ir-stroved. ihe lirm-^
occupying thpm losing about JJj.OOO- in-
surance about half that. •

A. L. and J. F. Reitz. of Gr>a!. Falls
Mont., have fallen heirs to an estate
worth II.OOti.OiH). The pn.pertv. which is
coal lards in Pennsylvania, is worth $14.-
O.K.'.OtHi. lut their shire is one-f,)uiteenth
Julia ' jlea.'-on. the cook emplov mI >,y H

Maitljnd Kersey, has sued that person
for $.>00(. damages for alleged assault Mr
KfTsey tried to kiss ner and when she
resisted him he slapped her fac.-.
Marciuette. Mich., had a real lively bliz-

znrd ye.-;terday. the first one of the winter
The steamer Corona from Seattle for

Alaskan points was wrecked ii'\'ir Lewis
isli'.nd iit the month of the Kent riverThe 2"0 pa.s.-<engers were all saved but
nil lreij..ht and ^Kiggage was lost.
Omaha has been .tdmitted to the West-

ern Ba.'ieball league in iilace of fJrand
Raiiids.
The divorce case of Jimmv Micha-^l the

^^elsh I ic.vclist. has been taken from" the
court diickct in Indiana, and is satis-
factorib settled. It is believed th-' co'uple
have agreiil to agree.
The tine nirish church of St John

Cai.tlste in Montreal was burned earlv
this morning. The loss is about 'SiVJ.llOil.

"

King ydfoiiso. the ([ueen regent, the oab-
iiu t. membcr.s of the diplomatic corpis and
all the nunicip.il authiriti s, afended a
te deun: at the thurcli of San Francisco
in Madr d yi sterday in c. Ichrai ion of the
p.'u'ilicatiim of the Philipj)ines.
Dr. Jameson, the former bader nf the

Transva il raiders, has arrived in London
The Xortlnv. stern Inl.ind Yacht a.s.-;ocia-

tion held a, meeting at the Hotel Phster
Milwaukee, yesterday for the purpose of
adopting rules governing classes and
measur. inonls of j-achts f(.)r IsO-i. Dele-
gates were iiresent from ChicaLco St
Paul. Minneapolis, Duhuh. Oshkoidi De-
troit La:<e. Minn.. Gre'cn Lake aiwl Fond
du Lac.
Miss Pauliti(> Werber. daughter of a

Baltimore minister, who died some time
ago. committed .suicide al Milwaukee by
ji.mi)ing intii the \Ak^. She came there-
last September and applied for a i)osition
to teach school but the school otilclals
refused to employ her.
A RusMar. woman, suffering from the

worst form of leivrosy. has \uvi\ dihcovered
living in a private house in Tottenham
Court road in the heart of Londoti.

Thee"
. .Concone

morning
a soprano

THE FRIGID EAST.
Boston, Jai;. 29.—The cold wave con-

tinues today over the northern part of
New EnglanJ. At Bangor. Me., the
tcimpsrature was 39 degrees below zero,
at Lewiston, Me,, 14 degrees below, and
at Concord. X. H.. 22 below.

BEWAR13 OK OINTMENTS FOR CA-
TARRH THAT CONTAIN MERCURY.

As mercjry will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the whole
system when entering It through the mu-
cous surfaces. Such articles should never
be used except on prescriptions from re-
putable rhysii ians, as the damage they
will do is tenfold to the good you ran
possibly cerlve from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Chenev &
Co., Toleio, Ohio, contains no mercury,
and Is taken Internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. In buying Halls Catarrh Cure
be sure .vou get the genuine. It is taken
Internally, and made In Toledo. Ohio, by
F. J. Chenev & Co. Testimonials free.
Sold by druggists, price 75c per bottI«
HfjIPp Fntnllv Pnifl nrp the hpat

OfTertory—Selected . . .

.

Mrs. John Loman.
Duet—"Mighty Jehovah" ..Schlesinger

Emily Ellis Wodward and Mrs.
Cutter.

Postlude—Organ
EVENING.

Prelude—Organ
Chorus-"Seek Ye the Lord'' . . Gouneid

(Tenor obligate by Mr. Mavnard )

Offertory—Selected ".

Mrs. John Loman.
Male quartet—"Rock of Ages"

;;•• •• •• Arranged
Messrs. Mayrard. Black. Wood-

ward and Willoughby.
Postlude—Organ
As a inusical prelude to. the*

lecture at 9:;i0 there will be
solo by Mrs. John F. Segog

* * »

At St. John's English Lutheran
church. Rev. S. W. Kuhns, pastor, the
morning service will be at lO:."?© o'clock,
vespers and sermon at 7:30 o'colck.

* * *

There will bo commu/iion scivice at
Morley Congregational church Sundav
morning at 10:4a. Miss Satie McNeil
and Miss Smallwood will sing The
pastor will preach. There will' be the
usual evening service at 7:4.". with
niusic by the orchestra and sermon bv
the pastor.

« He *

Services on Sunday at St. Paul's
Episcopal church will be held by Rev.
A. W. Ryan, rector. Holy communion.
S a. m.: Sunday school, lo a. m.: .morn-
ing prayers and sermon, 11 a. m.: even-
ing prayers and sermon, 7:30 p. m.

* * *

At the Bethel, Lake avenue. Rev J
D. Habbick will preach at 10 a. m. and
at cSO p. m. Sunday school at 3 p. m..
Junior Endeavor at 4, and Y P S C
E. at 6:30 p. m. The Bible study Mon-
day evening will be conducted bv Mr
Habbick, subject, "Brotherly Love."

* * *

At the branch Bethel, 521 West Su-
perior street, there will be Sunday
school at 3 p, m. No evening service
Gospel ineetings each evening during
the week, except Monday, conducted bv
Rev. J. D. Habbick.

* * *

At Lester Park M. E. church there
will be preaching morning and evening
by the pastor. G. E. Richard. Subjects.
Consolation in Religion." morning-

evening. "A Mind With a Backbone."
The musical program, is as follows:

MORNING.
Anthem—"Daughter of Zion

Choir.
"Gloria"
Offertory—Selected.. .. !!!!"!!!!'"

Miss Clark.
EVENING.

Anthem—"In Heavenly Love Abid-
ing"

Choir.
Response—"Lord's Prayer" by chorusDuet— 'O Send Out Thy Lights..

•• ; "^^ F. Sudds
Mrs. John F. Segog and F E

Chaffee.
F. E. ChafTee, Director.

.school at 12 m. The Y. p. s. C. E. will
meet at G p. m. with the city union in
the First Presbyterian church.

* * «

At the First I'nitarian church there
"•ill be no pleaching tomorrow. Cla-ss in
sociology at 10:4.^ a. m. in the church
proper. Sunday sch<x)l at noon.

* * *

Rev. Wilson Aull will preach at the
Glen Avon church on Sunday morning
at 10:30 o'clo<k. The subject of the
sermon will be "The Influence of Chris-
tianity cm Society in Heathen Lands."
Christian Endeavor day will be ob-
served by a special evening .«ervi<-e at
7:4,'. o'clock. This service will be in
honor of the seventeenth anniversary
of the Christian Endeavor movement. A
sp<'cial program, including new and ap-
propriate music has been prepared and
the service will be of interest to all.

* * *

At the First Baptist church. 1026
East Second street, the j.astor will
preach at 10:30 a. m. r.n "Christian
Prayer." and at 7:,30 p. m. on "A Lively
Pattern." The evening sermon will be
preceded bj- a service of song.
Lakeside Presbyterian church. Fortv-

fifth avenue east. Rev. A. H. Carcei.
Morning service at 10:30. The pastors
subject will be "A Single Choice." The
choir will sing "Happy Day" by
Sweney. In the evening at "7:.30 the
pastor concludes the series of illus-
trated sermons on "The Prodigal Son!"
The choir's selections for the evening
are: "Great is the Lord." Paekard:
"In the Secret of His Presence," Dun- i

gan. I

* * »

At the First Presbyterian, the pa.stor. :

Rev. T. H. Cleland. will preach morn-
ing and evening. Morning theme,
"Pren-idence or Fatalism?" In the ev?i7-

,

ing he will deliver the second ot* --ti.
series of lectures. The subject will be'
"Luther and the German Reformation "

'

* » *

At Grace M. E. church tomoiTow ser-
vice.* will Ije Conducted both morning and
evening liy the pastor, liev. G. R. Geer.
The musical progiam is as follows-

MORNING.
Organ voluntaiy Mozart

Andante in D minor.
Ajithom-"Praise Ye the Lord."

I. W. Ruggles
Choir.

Postlude—violin and organ Selected
EVENING.

Or.gan voluM,tary—Idyl J. Rheinberger
Aj!thcm—"Be Joyful" J. R. Brvant

Choir.
Postlude—violin solo Selected

IN THE DAKOTAS.

Tho
board
Orw in

iil» for hear.ng
own. when the eouri
ompltte the biisfn^-ss of

SOUTH DAKe.TA.
ConsternajK.n prevails among the mining

IV;'J^ i u" -^'''*'?' "'•"= ^•^^'' " •'*t- deci-
sion of the interior drpartmMit in re-gardto th^ amount of work neeessarv to l.edone on mining < laims when groups ofclaims are applied for. In thf past, all
thai has been necessarv was ih-tt J-V"!worth of work be done on 'he t-ntir.^ group
without respe-ct to the jiumber of claims
proMoing il«t the work was don- tor thecommon good of all th- claims. Cnd^r
this Mheme. .i great m.'inv application^
have been made embracing in .some ca^e<
as many Hi fifty claims represented l.v
only the required amount of improve-
ments for one claim. Bv a late ruling o;
the department, thes^ entries hav- been
he'ld up and ordered <-ancelled for the r»-a-
son that it was not shown that tVjt worth
of work had been done on each <laim

CANADIAN RAILROAD

Road Between Sttckeen River

and Tcslin Lake Will be Fin-

ished This Year.

COMMON SENSE CIRE.

Pyramid Pile Cure Cures Piles

Permanently By Curing

the Cause.

Remarkable Remedy Which Is Bringing

Comfort to Thousands of Sufferers.

Probably half the people who see this

article suffer from piles. It is one of
the commonest diseases and one of the
most obstinate. People have it for
years and just because it is not imme-
dately fatal they neglect it. Carelessness
causes no end of suffering. Carelssness
about so simple a thing as piles has
often caused death. Hemorrhages oc-
cur during surgical treatment. often
causing death.
Piles are simple in the beginning and

easily cured. They can be cured even
in the worst stages, without pain or loss
of blood, e^uickly, surely and complete-
ly. There is only one remedy that will
do it—Pyramid Pile Cure.

It allays the inflammation immedi-
ately, heals the irritated surface and
with continued treatment reduces the
swelling and puts the membranes into
good, sound healthy condition. The
cure is thorough and permanent.
Here is a voluntary and unsolicited

testimonial we have lately- received:
Mrs. M. C. Hinkly. GOl Mississippi

street, Indianapolis, Ind., says: Have
been a sufferer from the pain and an-
no>ance of piles for fifteen years. The
Pyramid Pile Cure and Pyramid Pills
gave me immediate relief and in a
short time a complete cure.
Druggists sell Pyramid Pile Cure or

will get It for you if you ask them to.
It is but 50 cents per package and is
put up ony by the Pyramid Drug com-
pany. Marshall, Mich.

a
gov-

Toronto, Ont.. Jan. 29.—Nothing could
create a much livelier interest than ha.s
been aroused all over Canada by the
announcement of the contract between
the Dominion government and Messrs
McKenzie and Mann for the constru--
lion of a railw^- between the Stike^n
river and Teslin lake in the Yukon
country. Everyone is talking of it and
the newspapers, government and oppo-
sition alike concede the deal to be
master stroke on the part of the
ernment.
An Ottawa dispatch says Sir Charles

Tupper. the veteran leader of the Con-
servative party in the house of com-
mons, gives the government credit for
acting with such vigor, and he asserts
that the opening of the all-Canadian
route is the proper course to pursue.
He does not anticipate any trouble with
the United States transferring cargoe."
from the ocean boats to river boats
at Wrangel while the Teslin lake rail-
road is l)eing constructed. If. how-
ever, such should happen. Canada ha.^
Fort Simpson to fall back on, which
would be equally serviceable.
Messrs. McKeuzie and Manr have th?

capital, resources and energ>- to carry
out what is acknowledged liv all com-
petent authorities to be a rnost costly
and hazardous undertaking. Thev arc
probably the only men in Canada w ho
could put the road through by Sept. 1
next, the time specified. '

Extraordin-
ary measures will be taken by the con-
trai tor.=; to insure the constructieMi of
the Yukon railway by that date. Mr.
Mann has left Montreal for the scene
of operations and the trans-continental
wires are l)eing kept hot hurrying men
and supplies to the front. A sm.all
army of laborers and wagon teams that
have been working on the Crows Nest
railway are already moving toward the
Yukoti.
Thomas White, civil engineer of

Thomas. Ont., has been engaged
chief engineer of construction. In
weeks, according to the terms of
cimtract. a sleigh road has to be
pleted from Wrangel to Teslin
During the summer, as the railway
pushes inward, travele.rs can go to the
end of the line and then go by wago.i
road to the lake. Contractors McKen-
zie and Mann are to have a monopoly
of all railway connections for five vear^
from the Pacific coast to the Yukon.

St.

•IS
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the
corn-
lake.

..A. Bierly

A HANDSOME METAL PAPER CUT-
TER .\ND HOOK MARKER

COMBLVED
Sent free of postage unrier sealeii coyor
OP receipt of ten cents in sllvpr or
stamps. The lateft. be«^t nnd most
9<«rv'lceftblp ftdjunet of every library and
offlce. Addreflu Qeo. H. HpftfTord. 410

I Old Colony Building, Chicago, 111.

MAGICALLY

EFFECTIVE

TREATMENT

FOR WEAK MEN

OF All. AGES
NO WIONEY I^ ADVAWrF. TTon-

derfnl appliance and MClenilflo rem>
•dicHveiit on trial to any rrilnblo
man. A world-wide reputation baek of
this offer. Every oliafnclo to happy married
Ufe reraorct. Full Birenpth, development
and tone jrlven to every portion of tho body.
Failure iQipossiblo; age no barrier.
No a C . D. eoheme.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.. ^tK^:^^:')^.';:

At the Second Presbyterian church.
Rev. T. M. Findley will preach tomor-
row at 10:4,''. a. m. atul 7:4.''> p. m. Morn-
ing subject, "Permanent and Passing
(Jlories.-- Evening subjet t. "Fifty Rep-
resentative Men's Opinions of Christ "

Sunday school at 9:4.". a. m. Pastor's
Bible class at 10 a. m. Praise service
at 7 p. m. in charge of Men's
conducted by C. H. Pratcher.
"The Lord's Prayer." Bethanv
school at 3 p. m.

* * *

At Hazelwood Pr^sbvterian
Rev. T. M. Findley will preach
m. Sunday school at 2 p. m.

* *

At the First Church of Christ;. Scfen.
tist. services wil be held in the hall on
the fifth floor of the Masonic Temple
•It 11 a, m. tomorrow. Subject:, "Jesua
Teaching How to Pray."

• »

At the First Christian church, corner
of Fourth street and Fifth avenue west,
theer will be preaching by the pastor.
Robert Qlrleve. Topic at 10:3«i a, m..
"Jmu« ia Man of Prayw," *nd at 7:80
p. m. the sermon <«11 }}e on "Td Whom
Man Should Render Dtiedience.* Bible

Editor Wesenberg Replies.
To tl'o Editor of The Herald:

I.as; night's Herald contained a s-hort
paragraph from Z. H. Austin stating that
Editor Wesenberg's chargt>s against him
wtre a lie. Does *be great and ndenen-
<|ent family journil ct Duluth. The Her-
al.l. sni)pose that the eoitor of th.> Duluth
Skandinav is a child or a fool to charge
anxbody with deficit, wthout having good
evidence to back up th. charges with?
The ch.irge made is trii,-. according to
evidence tba^ will s.itisfy both .iudg.- and
niry. And th:it evidence cin ho "furnished.
Respectfully. M. WESEXKKKO.

Editor Duhuh Skandinav.

SOMETHING NEW LV ELECTRIC
LIGHTS.

Lemon colored brass electric light fix-
tures with Moorish globes used on the
New Pennsylvania Limi:-d are some-
thing rui*- in train lightrng. The read-
ing lamps in each berth. :v.,d in the
drawing rooms, compartments and li-

brary of this train are also new and
unique. For details apply to H. R. Der-
ing, A. G. P. Agent, 248 South Clark
streen, Chicago.

SURE CURE FOR WARTS,
It is well establisheel that toads are

productive of warts, and here is the
counter charm to efTe<t their remov.il:

Steal a piece of raw meat— it must be
stolen—rub the warts, and burv the
meat under the eaves of the house

the

€477 ff

BREAKS UP

league
Topic,
chapel

church,
at 3 p.

where water <lrips on it. When
meat decays and disappears so will
warts.

the

TOBACCO SMOKINa.
Holland holds the first place in the

W(uhl as a nation of smokers. Every
Dutchman consumes, on an averag-t^
100 ounces a year The Belgian comes
a good second, with an annual con-
sumption of 80 ounces, followed closelv
by Turkey with TO ounces, and the
Unitetl States with 60 ounces. Ger-
many, France. Spain and Italy tread
closely on their heels, while the I'nited
Kinffdom comes coniparatlvelv low on
the list, with 2."? ounces.

COLDS
in short order

if "Seventy-seven" is taken at

first; the easiest time to stop a Cold

or check the Grip.

Occasionally an obstinate Cold

takes longer, and we ask for

!-«*-

'i

NORTH DAKOTA.
C'ty of Jamest<»wn offers the st !!•
or university and school lands I::"..-

bonds now held l>y t'ornelj ccdleg-.
The bonds are not due for several years
yet, hut the college offers to transfer them
lor rt premium of jiTtK'. The bonds now
<iraw 7 |ier cent intf-res* nnd t-nn be re-
funded with the .state lor 4 pr-r cent.

<":ittl.- ihif^ves near M;ind.in are vervmu<h Ilk- weeds in the summer time-_oi,c«
let up on them :ind th-v again obtrude
their M.s-ncf.. The Indians have been
losing a iiumi.er of rattle of latt- on "he
bt;indinK Koek reserv.iilon. and some ofthem have I.ecn traced to Mandan. whereU IS claimed they have b.-en sold tobutchers.
The motion for a new trial in the Vil-

lars murder cas^ will com- ii|> for
^el,. 1. at .litmest.
will retonvene to
the term.

//
soo-PACiFic LINE ALASKA RATES

j
the Same indulgence accorded vourmake a mistake. Get the So7

-"ig^rucc accoraea yourDon't
line rates to Alaska before making ar-
rangements elsewhere. T. H. L.VRKE,

Genera! .Xgent.
426 Spalding Hotel block.

HERALD WANT ADS
Will procure ahythiny procurable.
Win a^n anythihft salable.
Will rent anything t&At id rentable.

physician; the persistent use of

"77'' insures a true cure.

0^ A 25e vial Im«s to a $1 flask.
At drujtKlsts or s,nt on r»celpt of rrlce.

Di»f.««^I»£^- "i"nph'«ys' Specific M*nutl of ali

Humphreys' Medlcme Coifipntiv. NMTVork

r
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THE BULL
CAMPAIGN

Heavy Offerings of Wheat at

Chicago Today Checked

the Advance.

X

V

THE CABLES STEADY

Large Buying Orders for Cash

Wheat Reported By

New York.

LimE HINTS FOR N0THIN6.
i:vorvl>o»lv tl<H'S not learn bv -"xpr-rlenc". On the oth»M- humt' sonif pfopl, tlo noi

lutil txpt'i-irnr.'. I>iit o:in profit liv Iho ixporlfiici' of olh.-rs. tXir lidl' liook <'oiilaliiM

many valuubl.- Mittlf hints" which yon ohii liavf for nothing if you will s»'iiil for il.

How to limit livssis ami l>l pr«>llls luii. when to buy: how to clos*- a trailr or KlVf

an onlt'i- etc. Voti niav. have hoaul uf •'sialplnR— Indians mo 'stnrk on if -hiil

you can ••scalp tht> market" without ri kniit. and niak.- money l>y il. Oiu liook :< lb:

how. Osbt>rn, Crosby ft Co., Flour ExchttnK:<.'. Minneapolis.

•a.-^h. -IT'

Klax. cash. $1.-7; Northwest, Jl.'.l

Jl.JS. Timothy cash. $2.S0: January
March. $.'.!*:..

Ma\. KiK'^i

^^^v youk nii.viN.
New York. .laii. 21».— Close, wlu.ii

ary. Jl.UN'v-: I'Vlirnary, Jl.irT: Maitli.
Mav. as».jc:

Oats. 'J»%i.\

Julv. ;h! •,<• •May

Ma y,

$:;.N.i;

.larm-

lorn.

NF.W YOUK r..\NKS.
New York. Jan. LI'.-Tlie weekly bank

BT«i^:i int «l:ows the following ' hi.ii:cs.

Snrphis. re.sfrve. iiu-reasc $l.:!.'t4.i:Vl

l..iNins, increase L'.:Rf.1.t;(>(l

Spcci.'. imrease L'. lir>.L'lHi

Legal lenders, increa-se ;t.s;tl.SJNi

IVpcsit, Increaso .s.(in.4(Hi

.'ircnlatiou. decrease 1:!4.'.m»>

The l>anks now hold .%T.,iW».4.'><» in excess
of the requirements of the J.'i per cent rule

The whoat market this? week has shown

all the elements of a bull campaign.

Prices ruse sharply and yestt-rday reached

th«' hlRhrst poiti. yet touched for this st-a-

son"s crop. The leature of the market was

the advance in Janmtry whe:it at Chicago

under I.flter manipulation from !MV to

$1.10. Tartly from this and partly from the

leinarkal.l sirensth of for-iiin markets.

May and July, especially the form. r. ruled

strons and advanced sharply. A reduc-
tion of llJ.Nc p«'r bus in the Italian K»'ain

dmv and stronK laverixiol cables caused
a jiener.il advance early Monday. Uit"
ill the d.iy news »>f the ..rderiuf? of the

Inite.i Siatcs cruis.r Maine to llav.i'i:.

caused a Scramble amontt shorts anil

I.rices toucheil the hisliesi point siiue

IVc. ::i. 1)11 Tuesdav January was bid u\>

fiiim ;M-V' to $1 by tlu- l.elter crowd. In

orvbr it was said, to advani e the price of

.Mav. These same taitics were usetl asain

.11 \\ »;J''t.-'dav and with belter sucvss.
the character of the news affectinK wheat
belns more favorable. The advance in Jan-
uarv to $1.01 cominjc on an oversold mar-
ket "staried free covering an.l resulted in

anoth, r good advance in May and July.

On Thursdav the Keiter v>arty again used
J.iuniirN to advancr- prices. Sharp bi.lli:iH

hoistfd Januarv to $1.0.*, and he:ivy buynig
of futures resulted. The market became a

brortd one. strong cables reports that Rus-
sia was likelv i.> become an imix>rtins

fountrv and heavy seaUiard clearances

adding" to the general interest. Large Ar-

gentine shipments ami a reaction at Liver-

pool caused a decline early Friday but

late^ strong continental cables siartetl

l)rices u,>ward and. helped as u.sual by
Januarv Leiter bidding, prices touchetl

the highest jH>int. The close of the week
liii.ls I he n>.iikei In a stnmg positlo.i. al-

though prices deditieil today.
The opening to<lay wa.s dull but the mar-

kr-t was tirm and pries a littlt higher.

Leiter brokers were again prominent buy-
el>! at, t'hiiiigo. *,'iibles were steady al'i-'ut

r- tlecting the advance here yesterday.
MinneaiHilis report«Hl flour inquiries from
Australia, and New York reporti'd large
buying orders for cash wh-^at. Northwest
receipts were :!2W cars against :««» last w^^ek

and lv.» a vear ago. Chicago receipts weto
fi>rtv-six tars. There was a fair amount
of trading i>n the Duluth board. May
wheat opeiieu 'hC higher at ;»<!c. reaet.-a to

!.",V i'nl sold up to flfi^^si- before the end
of the first hour. l.~iter heavy offe.h.gs at

I'hicago forced the pri<'e down to Hr,5<,c

ir.d the dose was at ".t"i'-c bid. a r.et de-

cline of ^c for the day. The elevators
b< light lo.tM.n) bus of <ash stuff at Je over
May. Rve elo.«rd '-jo lower and flax de-
ehned P-jt. Following were the closing

Wheat—No. 1 hard, ca.sh. JHP/i*^ Janu-
arv. !»t;»i.c:Mav. 5h;1:h': July. 9.".'i,o: Sep-
teDibcr. tsUc. No. 1 northern, cash. W-^c;
Januu'-v. t^»4c: May. Jt.Vjc: July, 'J4>iic;

September, T7'-.c. No. 2 northern, i.o'-jc.

No. 0. S4c. To arrive—No. 1 hard. 9Sc; No. 1

northern. i*7V.c. Rve. 47c. Oats, 2i>f/24c.

Harlev. 2»>»-c. Flax. $1.2"; May. $1.21). Cum.
2"i««.'{i27c.

Cur insp-Htiou-^vneat, 64: torn. '>>);

o:its, 7: rye, 2; barley. •>: flax. '.. Receipts-
Wheat. 36.(;S0 bus: corn. Iti.lOit bus: oats.

16.3!«> bus; rye. XXi*J bus; barley, 4K71 bus;
flax. 271^1 bus. Shipments—Whear. *,4*!4

bus; oats. 2462 bus.

THIO MlNNKAPOI.,IS MAKKKf.
Minneapolis. Jan. r.t.— Wheat, steauy.

January. ;h;c: May. ^4:*4c; July. !<4V- No.
1 hard. '.'T'.ic; No. 1 northern. 'M>y, :.

M:.y—
Open
High
Low
Close
July-
Open
High
Low
Close

AMERICAN MARKFTS.
Minne-

Duluth. apoli.s. Chicago.
N<'W
York.

..'HJ

.
..Hti-N

..!t-''=S<

..MVkH

!»4*4

!t4'4-".H

!t4

:>4',s

!17'i,-'4

!»»;"^!:

s<:v4-^-7

.s7

Si°>

sti-V

!»9'h

US '.J

'M's

CMIC.\<;<^ CORN .\NO rORIx'.

Open
High
Low .

Close

Corn.
May.
-JS^^-'fk

29%
2!)'4-^,

2;tSA

I'oi :.

Jillv.

$ !t.!t7>.j

ltl.(t2'..

lll.tHI.\

THE MILK
SUPPLY

Strict Laws Should be Passed

to Protect the Consum-

ers of Milk.

DAILY MOVF.MFNT OF WM.;.v'l.
Rioeipts. Shipments.

Duluth
Minneapolis .

Chicago
Milwaukee ...

St. Louis
Detroit
Tole<la
Kansas City
New York
Boston
Philadelphia
Baltimore ...

Bus.
45,079
174,080
2t;,0<Kl

. ri.iKdi

. 17.U<«J

;{.r.44

(i.«r)4

ri.sit;

30.,'i2r.

:«.l34
. 12.H7!t

49.:Vt:!

Bus.
(J,4S4

3».o;«)

s.ooo
l.iilHI

!t,lH,0

S.Hti!)

1.700
IS.tHjO

i:i4.(j:'.l

.'7 ..'JSi'i

!tS.t;26

THE PRODICE MARKLTS.

22
21
IS
10
14

GOSSIP.
Received over private wir-^ of B. E. Baker,
grain and stock broker, room lt'7 ''h.TOi-

ber of Commerce ar'l 307 Board r,f Trade.
Chicago. Jan. £».—Wheat cables -om.ng

firmei in the face of our erratic market
yesterday was the cause of creating a
stronger Itelinp early in wheat. I.,;iter.

ho\»e\cr. fiwinp to the steady stream of

long V heat being closed out the market
became weak and declined sharply to .rti'i;'-

fwi- Mav. on ihLs break the clique broker!*

bought considenible wheat and ralli<xl

prices to 9«"s-!«" • b'!t Immediately after

( losing the market became weak again
and dropped to Wi-ic We are friendly to

wl.c.i: and favor buying it on all weak
spots as we certainlv believe higher prices

will prevail. The seaboard today rei>ort?d

a better demand for cash wheat for ex-
jiori. The visible will likely show l.OOO.iUH.

bus liecrease.
t'orn today ruled weak and lower owing

to the wfakness in wheat and free offer-

ing of corn from the country. Think corn
a y irchase on any decline. Oats easier

owing to free liquidating by longs.

I rovislnns ruled dull and inactive with
traile light. Receipts f>f hogs promise larg-

er rtxl week. Think they are a purchase
on anv decline.

I'uts. Mav wheat. fM>4(aJ«-'K,c a.sked.

Calls. Mav wheat. !«i4'^/9S5i-«4jc.

F'uts. Mav torn. 2!*t4-%c asked.
Calls. Mav corn. 25tV4c asked.

10 rid

11 di'

12 r«)

11 (li

G Off

16 (fx>

24
20
11
Iti

10-, J

11
lt»o
12M.

12
lOVj
tiVij

17
13

12 ^' 12Vi

DULUTH QOUTATIONS.
Note—The quotations below are for

Srocd.s which change hands in lots on the
open market; in tilling orders. In order
to secure best goods for shipping and to
cover cost incurred, an advance over job-
bing prices has to be charged. The ttgure.s

ere changed daily.
BUTTER.

Clover Leaf, per lb
Cream., separators, fancy.
D.tiries. fancy, special make
Packing stock
Dairy, fair

CHEESE.
Clover T.,eaf cheese, per lb..

Twins, flats, full cr'm, new
Full cr'm. Young America..
Swiss cheese. No 1

Brick, No. 1

Limburger, full cr'm, choice
Primust

EGGS.
Candled, strictly fresh
Storage, candled

HONEY.
Fancy -white clover
Fancy white clover, in jars
str-ained, per lb
Goklen rod
Da.'k honey
Buckwheat, dark

MAPLE SUGAR.
Vermont, per pound
Ohio, per pound
Maple syrup, per gal

POPCORN.
Choice, per lb

NUTS.
Chestnuts, per lb
Soft shell almonds, per lb..
Soft shell walnuts, per lb
Hard shell walnuts, per lb..
Brazils, per lb
Pecans, per lb
Filberts, per lb
Peanuts, roasted, per lb
Raw pef.nuts, per lb

VEGETABLES.
Horse radish, per lb
Hot house cucumbers, doz..
Paraley. per doz
Jersey sweet potatoes, bbl..
Virginia sweet potatoes, bbl
Hubbard squash, per doz..
Beets
Parsnips
Lettuce, per box
Spinach, bus
Celery, doz
Wax beans, box
Potatoes, per bus
Mint, per doz
Cauliflowers, per doz
Carrots, per bus
Turnips, per bus
Cabbage, per 100 lbs
Red cabbage, per aoz
Horse radish roots, per bbl.
Onions, per bus.

The disoa.se tuburculosis in cattle is

a slow, "wasting disease," and as a

venerable and esteemed colleague right-

ly says: "Often under an outward guis.'

of health, the subject of the disease

carries arouiul germs of death to its

unsuspecting .ind more susceptil)le fel-

low." In consuniption of our cattle the

.souice of the disease' (the germ) is al-

ways harbored in an infected animal,
one may possess a perfectly healthy
herd of cattle, he may introduce into

this herd an appareiiily sound cow,
which may carry in its lungs a few tu-

beicular iiobules. the pieseiu-' of

which no exiierl can unearth. The in-

fected auiiual can. however, transmit
the germs to those standing next to her

in the stable, and from iliein ti> their

neighbors, eitc. if they only be kept liv-

ing together Jor a Imig enough period

of time, until jierhaps 2.'>, .'>0, 100 per
cent, dept luling upon the sanitary con-
ditions of the stable, the food and care

the animals receive, becoine victims of

the disease.
In 1882 K. Koch announced to a gath-

ering of physicians in R-rlin that he

had discovered the true and only cause
of cunsumpti<m in man and animals to

be a microscopic plant of low order—
the bacillus tuberculosis. Though often
as.sailed, this assumption has ju?ver

bein disproven. Having determined the

cause of consumption. Koch turned his

attention lowaid finding a cure, and a
few years later announced that by in-

oculating consimiption patients with
product of the geiin, which

appl«e'3 to (tlie u.^e of lieat at rompara-
tlvely low teTnp<'>'»dtures, those generally

raufflnic from 140 degrees to 147 degree;?

Fahrei heit. Heating milk even at coin-

pmralUely low temperatures, such a.s in

the caMf of intennittent Pasteurization,

effoctf* certain « hangi's in milk. Itut

nothiuj? like t4» the extent done by heat-

ing to a lemperatua-e of 24s di^grees.

Pasteurization imjiarts to milk a slight

taint <if cooked flavor, but this flavor is

removed on the milk being cooled tbTwii.

The maximum temiK-nature. therefore,

to wh'ch milk may be submitted in

Pasteurization s'liouJd lie below that

which imparts to the inilk a pennanent
cooked flavor. Pasteurization, however,
merely leinjiorarily che<^ks fennentation,
sUw-e it doef? no( kill all Ihe baicterial

sjiores in the juilk. For the above rea-

s<ins inteniilltent steriilization, on theo-

retical g'roainds, is to be preferred to nil

other nietluKls. Unfortunately, it is

such an inconvenient method, and re-

quires so much time, and is so little

suited for extended application, that it

cannot be caJTied out on a wholesale
SI ale. At present, therefor.', it is ini-

possil) e to effect the perfect sterilization

of milk. We must be content, aicoi'd-

ingly, with the partial .sterilizattion such
as is effected by Pasteurization,

In tliis letter and the other two i>rf'-

cedinp' this one I have tried to show
the consumers of milk the necessity of

7nilk iaspection, and ti> the city authori-
ties, «sj)eoia:My thei health department,
how many of the conta-gious diseases
moy .= pread through the medium of the

milk. In talking over tlm sirbject with
Dr. Murray of the health boai-d. I And
that he is in favor of having all daii-y

cow.s ieste<l that supply milk in the city.

Such I procedure. I hoj>e, will be startf^l

by the projH^r authorities and strict laws
lie passed to protect the jiefjple. On Jan.
12 tht people of tliis city .slvowed theif

In'tention as regards pure water. Now
let th^ city authorities see that the first

in importance is jmre milk and meal
free from disease- producing germs.

WALTER BURNS. D.V.S.
418 Secoml aveiiue west.

ONE GENTjAWORD.

UOULirTdTnTTrTll^VMOST' inooo TO
JIWOO in .some well established payng
business. If you have a paying business
but want mor«» t'apltal to enlarii.' ii

addrfss l'\ O. 11.. Herald.

WaNTED-TO BUY, CONSOLlDATKli
stock and Security bank claims, 11. W.
Cofhn.

ONE CENT A WORD.

SPOT CASH PAID FOR HOUSEHOLD
goods. Call or send postal to Duluth
auction house, 17 First avenue west.

BARGAINS - REAL ESTATE

AT YOUR OWN PRICE.
1 will receive offers for the following

projM'rtv, to-wii:
u. interest in Ave lot.s—Nor. C, 7, 8, 9 and

10." block 17, Macfarlanes Grassy Point
addition.

lots— 1, 2, ?,. 4, r., C. block 11, Klmberley
& Stryker's addition.

!<; interest in lot ?M, block 49, Second di-

vision of Duluth.
West 'i lot ZV,, block .v., Seeond division

of Duluth.
S'l. blocks and lots in Prospect Park

addition of (Jrand Rapids, Minnesota.
1-16 interest in a part of Prospect Park

addition to Grand Rapids, Minnesota.
48 shares of Water and Sandstone com-

panv's stock.
10 shares of Zenith Savings company's

stock.
—ALSO-

2 good 7-room liuuses and lots 10 and 11.

block 10. West Duluth. First division.
Price, for both, $20iM). Easy terms.
2 lot.s—1 and 2, block 20, Hunter's Grassy

Point addition. Price $200. Cash,
10-room house and lot 2. blo<'k :{7, Endion.
Price $2.'»00. Easy terms. This is a good

house and will make a gWMl home.
For information in regard to the alK)ve

property, api>ly to
A. P. WILSON.
Palladlo Building.

Duluth, Minn.

$1I<K) FOR A GOOD 8-ROOM IIOIISE IN
the West End, lot 2J by 100; $40»J cash.
Also some specially cheap lots in En-
dion division. (East End), D. W. Scott,
10 Mesaba block.

0iOifOJ!lf991b
All advertisements of *'Situa-

tions Wanted" Inserted free. We
Invite as many repetitions as are

necessary to secure what you ad-

vertise for. The Herald's 50,000

daily readers will be sure to fill

your wants.

KTUATIOmt WAMTEO.^

VVANTKD-NVORK AT HOMi:, LV \
lirsi class dressmaker; g<H)<l lit and work
neatly done; pretty Russi,in blous.

cosliiin-s at half pric •. Call or adili'-s..

Dresxmaker, IS East Second sti-eet. city.

muuHfAo Time table*.

St. Paul & Duluth R. R.
Leave
Duluth.

tq oo an
»i 55 pm

*ii 15 pm

Dally, t Except Sunday.
Arrive
Duluth

Mlmtmrnpollm

*6 jomni
•i 35 pm
t? «5 pm

From UNION DEPOT, CITY TICKET
OFFICE 332 West Superior street, corner
Providence building. Tickets sold to all

points. Telephone 218.

NORTH-WESTERN LINE.
C. St. p.. M. & O. Ry.

Office 405 W. Superior street.^Phone No. 20^~ "
Duiutii ftxcept Sunday^ |

Arrive

WANTED — GENERAL HOUSEWORK
or laundry work. Addre.-^s 1.20 New
s;reet west, Duluth.

WANTED—POSITION BY A KlliSl
c:a.ss dining room girl in hotel or i)rvaie

boarding house. Best cily references. No
cranks need apply. T XI, Herald.

WANTED-WASI 1 1 N(

;

Will go out or take
East Superior sir<^t.

BY TIli: DAY.
work home, -'ds

BOOKKEEPING OR OTHER OI'FICE
work to be done evenings or Sundays.
Finest references; satisfaction guaran-
lt<d; small <-oinpensation ask--J. A<l-

(lre.ss T 2:;. Herald.

Leave

it
lo oo am

oo pm
; to pm

St. Paul.Minneapolis and west

St. Paul .Minneapolis and west
Chicago Limited

<4 )o pm
'7 00 am
to )o am

Parlor cars on day trains; Wagners
Finest Sleepers on night trains.

Duluth, Missabo &
Northorn Ry. Go.

A COMPETENT GIRL WOlLl> LIKE
position at general housework, l^ls West
Second street.

C.OOD GIRL W.\NTS PLACE TO IM)

general housework. T ;»>, H(»rald.

WANTED — HOfSl': CLEANING <>K

scrubbing or otlices and stores !•> cl^an.

Mrs. Jackson, 2:; First avenu.- '-a.-t.

Work gvuiranteed.

WANTED-A FEW MORE PLAC'ES TO
do washing and ironing, by the day, by
CJerman woman. G20 East Superior
street. Upstairs. ^^^

..Ar' 3:30 p.m.

..Lvl :^00 p.m.
.Lvl 1:2:5 p.m.
.Lv| l:l.'» p.m.
.Lv 1:00 p.m.
.Lv 10:41 a.m.
.Lv !:<»:{ p.m.
.Lv:l2:4U i).m.
.Lv 12:40 p.m.
.Lv 12:40 p.m.

Daily except Sunday. J. B. HA.NSON.
General Passenger Agent.

7:i;j a.m. Lv..
8:30 a.m. Ar..
10:07 a.m.JAr.
10:1.'> a.m.lAr..
10:30 a.m.JAr..
10:24 a.m.'Ar..
ll:i»4 a.m.[Ar..
11 :30 a.m. I Ar..
11::!.') a.m.lAr..
10:r,0 a.m.'Ar..

.. Duluth
. .. Proctor
iron Junction
.... Wolf
,. Virginia ..

... Eveleth ...

S))arta
. . Biwabik ..

. . Mt. Iron ..

nibbing

Duluth, Superior & Western Ry
Daily except Sunday,

IF YOU WANT A TRAINED NURSE,
leav 3 your order at Boyce's drug store.

^^^^1t^eTC^)M r irr i:nt girl k<m
general housework in family of three.

Api l.v room ''' MeiroiMiliian block.

WANTED—AT O.Vcp:. GIRL FOR GE.N-
eral housework. '<T2 Fourth av-iiue east.

12Vjfi!

ll^i?*
11 (a)

U fe>

11
10
90 @

12%@
12
12
11
8
8
10
7

4V4@

13
12

11%

1 00

3

15

9
10

5%

6
1 75

25
3 .^.0

:? 25
1 .^0

40

90
90
2.'>

2 ,'.0

TA
2,'i

1 .^lO

45
35

1 00
50

r. 00
1 00

& 7

f(C 1 90
fii) 30
Cd 4 W

3 50
® 1 75
(d> 45
(g> 00
(d 1 2.i

fa) 1 00
(It) :{0

(il) 2 75
ra) ,18

Cd} 20

(a) 2 40
(a 50

an 40
(U 1 11)

ii GO

fa) 5 50

NEW YORK STOCKS

Name of Stm k. ( )peii High Low ( Moive

WhiHky r

Atchixon preferred. 31 .-ti'i 31 :;i

Sugar V.iti% i:w% 136% i:;sV4

i:ani.da Southern .. 1C B. & m 100% Wi m
St.. Paul ^.>^ 96 95^1 9b '8

Chi<"apo Gas 9fi% 97% 967,8! 9.%
Pacific Mail

,

General Electric .. z^^^\ :561a. 36>,4i 36>4

Omaha 7^^i
< t 76% 1

Reading !
22 22 22 1

«>M

L. lit N 57% b8% 57%; .>S-^4

Manhattan ; Wr^i in-f. 116>4, li;M.

Mi.ssouri Pacific .. :«V2, :fe>4 34S 35><4

Totacco S.S ' >><"s SS 1 Si-,.i

C. & N. W 124>^: 12vii
:
12414

1

U:'^:

N. P. j)referred —
1

S7 a 1
67 1 67'i»

R.)ck Island 93>4! .yi;Ai 1 MJV;! !i3' .

1 '110:1 Pacitic :«Vh; vU'n, ; v.jt;i 3J'j

Western Union .... M-v*, JiV, ! I'l-jti ms
Ltr.ther Oj (*"> 1 <>5 1 f'»

PHAS AND BEAN'S.
@ 1 50

(li 1 50

Cd 1 25
fd 1 25

R 00
7 (K)

2 IK)

IH
1 90
4 25
2 75

75

THE LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liverpool, Jan. 29.—Close, wheat steady

^.d htgner to »o,d lower. January, nominal;
March. 73 lOV^d; May. 7s ..%d; July. 7s 2V4d.

Corn, steady; '.sd higher to %d lower.

Januarv. 3.s .'.d; March. ::s 2%d: May, :>s

2%d; July. 3» 2%d.

THE CHICAGO MARKET.
Chicago. Jan. 29.—Close, wheat. Janu-

arv, $1.08; Mav. 96%c; July. 8.3%c; Sept^-m-

l»er 78e- December. 'V^v. Corn. January.
ZP'^c: May. 29%c; July. :»)%fj'<iC. Oa:s,

Januarv, 23>4c; May. 2}«,4,c; July. 2:{-V4(

.

p.rk. January. $9.S(); May. JlO.tx); July,

Jul.' Lard. January. $4.SO'!i4.S2; May, ;i>.i

m 90- July. M.97. Ribs. January. *4.90;

Mav 14.92; July. $.'..00. •'ash. wheut. Nf.. 2
-"

l" •.vi|j-;c: No. 3 red. !t<K',i94c; No Z spring.

Wii'MH- No. .". spring S.'.'&SCc; No. 2 hard
winter. J^vfiWc; No. :: hard winter. S4'US7c:

Fancy navy, per bus 1 35
Medium, hand picked, bus.. 90
Brown beans, fancy, bus.. 1 25
Green and yellow peas 1 10

Green pea.s, bus 1 10
FRUITS.

Malaga grapes, per bbl
Cranberries, Cape Cod, bbl.
Cranberries, country, bus
Catawba grapes, basket
Washington pears, per box..
Limes, per case
Mexican oranges
Navel oranges 2
Lemons, per box
Cocoanuts, per doz
Figs, per lb
Dates, per lb

APPLES.
New Y'ork spies, per bbl
New Y'ork kings, per bbl—
Willow twigs
N. Y. Famous Orleans, bbl
Rhode Island greenings, bbl
Wine saps, per bbl
Snow apples
Jonathans
California bellflowers, boxes
Roman beauiles, per bbl
Ben Davis, per bbl
Genltons, per bbl 2 50 (g) 3 00

CIDER.
N. Y. sweet elder, per keg.. 2 75

I Fruit juices, per keg 4 00

(«) 7 00
Cd 7 50

(d< 2 25
(d 20
Cd 2 25

@ 4 50
Cit 3 00
Cd 3 25

3 25 fflp 3 75
35 (a; 75
12
9

4 00
4 00
3 00 @ 3 25
3 75
3 50
4 50
5 00
5 00
1 75
2 75
3 25

DRESSED POULTRY.
Turkey^!, per lb 12
Chickens, hens 6
Chickens, springs 8

LIVE POULTRY-
Hena 5>A«i)

Spring chickens, per lb 8

DRESSED MEATS.
Mutton 7Hfj)
Lamb 8V2
Veal, fancy I^^cd

Veal, good 7 ®
Pork S
BRAN AND SHORTS, CAR LOTS.

Bran, 200 lbs. sacks inc....$9 00 rd) 9 50

Shorts. 100 lbs. sacks inc.. 10 OO
Shorts, 200 lbs. ^aoks inc.. 10 00
Ground feed, No. 1 12 50

Ground feed. No. 2 13 00

No 1 new spring. 9*(Ti99c. Cash, <orn. No.
•> •':»i'i«28c- No. :;, 27'M»2C. Cash, oats. No.

2 ", ZVuVtr; No. 3. 23^V2C. Barley, cash. No.

Pneumonia

WHEELMEN IN TRAIN1J»IG.
An experienced trainer, asked to con-

dense the best Information he could
give a new racing man, answered as
follows: "F^at almost everything, ex-
cept 'green stuff,' potatoes and turnips.

.
I

Make beef, dry toast and weak tea the
This dfeaoea disease IS often principal articles of food. Do not be
the result of a simple cold,' afraid of Ice cream and ripe fruit at

which being neglected, rap-' your meals. Be in bed at 9 o'clock

lidly devebps into poeumo-l ^i^ch night and up at G in the ni»rnin^.
• tT^ I^!jZ!,it,,Jvr,v«l^» Take a cool spray bath on rising. Do

|ma.ItisespccuJlyF«vaknt ^^^ ^^^^ tobacco or drink any kind of
at this time ot the year and liquor. For rubbing mixtures so dear
should be gtiarded against to all racing men, use witch hazel

by wearing a BENSON'S mixed with a very little peppermint oil.

Plaster over the chest. In all Throat and Lung {
Mix in the proportion of one pint of

affections. Rheumatism, Sciatica, Lumbago, 5:'tch hazel to ji cents' worth of the oil.

^tr RFNSnN'«; T^^.tl^ ,«««? <mm*^iat« ^o "^^ depend so much on the mlx-
etc,,e£JNbUIN i> ina^ters afford immediate

^^j.^ as on the rubbing. Have the
rehef. Accept no substitute; senous resultsmay

j
^gjy ^gn rubbed over. Knead Mich

occurbyweanngaplastcr which the drugg^
I

muscle. End by briskly rubWng In
claims < falsely), is just as good. BENSC3N'S| order to briny blood to the
CURES—Substitutes do not. Price, 25 ceatfc nicely."

a
he called

tuberculin, he could induce a healing.

His efforts, however, have • not be-n
crowned with success. At the veterin-

ary institute in Worpai. Russia, in 1890-

1891. tuberculin was tried on notorious-

ly tubercular cattle to note its eifett

upon consumptive animals. A rl.se in

temperature in every case of 2 degrees

F and over above the normal tirst drew
the attention of veterinarians to its

value as a diagno.stic agent. Ir. non-
tubercular cattle there was no rise

manifest. Since that time thousands of

cattle have been subjected to a tubercu-

lin test, and in nearly every case th>-

value of this i)roduct of the tuben ul'>

bacilli, as a diagnostic agent, has been
confirmed. Tuberculin Is simply a chem-
ical constituent. an inanimate suij-

stance. and cann<it increase its If in

the animal body as a living micro-or-

gani.sin has the i)(>wer to do. It can.

therefore, in no case induce, cause or

transmit the di.sease in any form. For-

tunately we have in this tuberculin test

a ready but rarely-failing means of dis-

covering the di.sease even when it is in

its early stages.
The risk of the possible spread of tu-

berculosis by means of the milk of tu-

btrculous cows may be best controlled

by periodical Inspection of cattle, and
of the sanitary circumstances of the an-

imals. The whol? subject has a mos:
important bearing upon public health.

It is one that must lie taken in hand
by the city authorities, and the .sooner

it is tackled thoroughly and on the

broadest possible basis the sooner shall

we obtain a clean bill of health. It

would seem to be indicated that the

sources of consumption should be con-

trolled. Against tuberculous organs and
milk a sanitary war sh^-uld be waged.
To eradicate these sources of contagion

we should first and before all things,

have a thorough system of meat and
milk inspection. Not the mere espion-

age of an a#Liquated, ignorant butcher,

or of .some one posses.sed of a political

pull.' but of trained in-n who would
devote their energies to the inspection

of all animals killed and the produces

thereof. The rapidly changing condi-

tions of the tim s, calling to the aid of

cities and towns the assistance and aid

of milk and meat inspectors, associated

with the progressive movements oi

health and sanitary boards, have found,

in many instances that this fi' Id of

work had not been properly cultivated.

and a lack of education of the public

has not created a dis<-erning recognition

.>f those best equipped to fill such im-

portant positions. By training, educa-

tion, and association there i*^no one s^

well' prepared to discharge these duties

as the educated veterinarian.

One of the chief agents which has

acted to increase milk consumption has

been the increased confidence of con-

sumers. What can better serve this

end than for them to know that the

dairy, the stock, the surroundings, and

the methods of conducting the work

are carefully and frequently examined
by a competent veterinarian who has

made milk a special study? Special at-

tention should be given to prevent the

entrance of disease producing to the

milk and frequent examinations of the

animals, employes and surroundings of

the dairy should be made. Therefore.

all cows supplying milk in the city

should be tested at stated periods, so

as to assure the consumers that the

milk that is left at their door is fre

from taints of disease, especially of the

death-dealing tuberculosis. The latter

is now only possible in that we have In

that grand discovery of Kcxh an agent

upon which great reliance can be placed

to unearth bovine tuberculosis in its

latent or incipient forms.

At first sight the ta.sk of excluding

bacteria from milk, oir even regulating

their development, seems to be a hope-

less one. But this is not so. Perfect

sterilization is not, under present prac-

tical method.s, pos.sible, nor, indeed, is

it of such great importanc -. although in

many cases highly desirable. In thw

first pla^'C, we cannot expect to entirely

prevent the entrance of bacterial life to

milk in the process of milking. We may,
however, by the exercLse of scrupulous

care and the observance of oleanliness,

minimize contamination. If milk is

diitily and carelessly handled, bacteria,

with spores possessing extremely re-

sLstant properties, are apt to take pos-

session of it. A distinction should be

made between the terms which are often

U3€d synonymously, viz., sterilization

and Pasteurization. Perfpot sterilization

of milk can only be effected by sub-

mitting milk to the action of continuous

steaming for two hours at a temperatur>>

of 248 degrees Fahrenheit. Sterilizalioti

is the term generally applied lo the

employment of temperatures as high as

or higher than the boiling point of water.

Submitting milk to this high tempera-
ture is objectionable, however, for sev-

eral reusonfii When so heated the milk
undergoes a certain amount of change.
The "'l'*' ^^^^ assumes a dirty brown or

i«rfaw It*""''*'*^ oolo.r and a «tn>n^ tas-te of
• boiled milk Pasteoirljation of milk i3

GIRI WANTED
Fourth street.

AT ONCE. 221 East

YOUNG GIRL \V.\NTED AT 24il \Vi:ST
Thii-d street.

FREE FARMS.
ICO acres of the choicest Earming Lands

in the world FREE. Land located in a
good climate and near a good market; also
cheap rates of transportation to bona tide

settlers. For full particulars apply to or
.iddress J. H. M. Parker, Canadian Gov't
Agt., 502 Palladio Bldg., Duluth, Minn.

\\'ANTED-.\T Once. (JIRL FOR C.EN-
era' housewM'k; must bi' good c<Mik.

lUM tile -'-'S Tliirieenth avenue east.

WANTED — EXI'IORIENCED IMNING
room girl. IS Third avenue w St.

WANTE:D—ONE RESTAURANT AND
one hotel cook. Also second cook. Par-
ties wishing good, reliable girls call at

Mr.c. M. C. Slebold's, employment of-

fice ,
22r)_Rnst_Sup(M4orstreeL^^^^^^

WAMTEO MALEHELP^^^^^
VVANTED^::^^^ME>^^ VVOMEN TO
work at home, J pay $8 to $16 per week
for making crayon portraits, new patent
method, anyone who can read or write
can do the work at home. In spare time,
day or evening. Send for particulars and
work at once. Address H. A. Gripp,
German artist, Tyrone, Pa.

\VANTED-CLERK FOR GROCMCRY
!in<l dry goods store: Scandinavian pre-

ferred. Alexander & Co.. labor agents.

Lots in Gay's Division.
Good property to buy for investment. A

few good lots and fractions 25-28 or 50

feet are offered for sale at very lowest
prices. One-fourth cash, deferred pay-
ments to suit, per cent interest. Good

location for stores and fiata, they will

pav well here. Title free and clear.
Commission to agent. Ofllce and resi-

dence 2801 West Third street. Cars to

door. E. G. GAY.

SCALP AMD FACiAL WORK.

LADIES, GO TO MRS. A. McK1I:LS, 131

West Superior street, room 2.

FOR SALE-MtSGELLAMEOUS.
MILCHLOT OF CHOICE. I- RESH

cows at Dovvntes livery.

GOOD PAYING HUSINES.S FOR SALE,
$2.'.0. Address T :;i. MPrald.

ONE LARGE AND ONE MKDUM
sized Dbbold safes. Will be sold cheap.
Add!T.-s Safe, c.lie Herald.

TO REUT-HOUSES.
liOL'sKSr''STORES'"'AND"^^
H (^rosby & Co., 106 Providence build-

ing. Tel. 24.

HOUSES AND
rey building.

FLATS. McRAE, TOR-

WANTED—TWO SALESMEN. SALARY
and (ommlsslon , work in the city.

Hustlers can make big money. Apply
between 9 and 10 a. m. The Singer Man-
ufacturing company, 014 West Superior
street.

WAMTEO—AOEMTS.

agi';nts-$7 daily, to sell spe-
claltv soaps and give customers doubl<

tbtir value in handsome presents; exclu-

sive territory; .sample outfit fiee. Modoc
Soap company. Cincinnati. Ohio.

140 AVEEKLY SELLING PATENT CO.M-
bir.allon rolling pin (seven articles in

on.>). meat chopper, egg b('a;»>r. potato
masher, churn, cake cutter, biscuit ciit-

ler. rolling pin. Sample and territory

free. D.. Central Supply company. Cin-
einnati. Oliio.

EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE, ALL IMPROVE-
ments; centrally located. R. P. Paine,
room 4, 206 West Superior street.

FOR^l^.NT—HOUSES AND FLATS, DE-
sirablv located, at reasonable rates. N.
J. Upham & Co.. 400 Burrows building.

SLEDS FOR SALE-AT CABLE. WIS.
twelve set logging sleds, McLaieii cast-

ing. Runners i'^v inches wide by 9 f->et

lr>ng. and in good repair. All round Iron,

either Norwav or soft steel. Hriie $:."

))er set at Caiile. E. S. llammonl. l'::ui

Claire. Wis.

FOR SALE—BCFFALO OVERCOAT IN
good condition. Will sell for $40. Call ;;t

Siril Fourth avenue east.

TO lf£''T-IROOI¥IA^

FOR R 1 ;?rr~^'THYtEE"'"Vuit n1 .-^h kd
rooms for light housekeei)ing; steam
heat. 115 West Second strCH't.

Fl'RNlSHED~ROOMS. STEAM UEAT-
ed. for rent. 25 West Superior street.

FUHNlSin-n7 ROOMS FOR RENT, $3

and J4 per month. Apply 322 West Sec-
ond street.

ROOMS FOR RENT. WITH OR WlTlT
out board; steam heat, bath, and all

modern conveniences. Call and Inspect.

Table board a specialty. 320 West Sec-
ond street.

.IT'ST RECICIVED, A CARLOAD OI<

fresh milch cows. They will be soiU

cheap. F. Sher & Co., Ktl First aveiiue

east. _
FOR SALE-BALED SHAv'iNGS FOR
bedding horses, at Woodruffs planing
mill, Garfield avenue. Rice's Point. Tel-

ephone 132.

TYPEWRITERS FOlTsALE OR RENT.
Wyckotf, Seamen.s & Benedict. .Ti'J ^Ve^t

Superior street.

WEST
I». M.
•3:05

I

4:05
C:i:i

I

7:40
7:02
8:00

01 Lv..
23^ Ar..

I
70 Ar..

I
lAr..

1 94iAr..
\V)V Ar..

... Duluth ....

... Cloquet ...,

. Swan River .,

.... Hibbing ...

Grand Rapids
. Deer River .

EAST
A. M.

.Ar • 11:40
,..Lv
...Lv
...Lv
...Lv
...Lv

10:U
8:49
7:15
7:50
6:55

Duluth & Iron Range R. R.

8:15 p.m. Lv Duluth
7:15 p.m. Ar Virginia
7:40p.m.|Ar Kveleth
7:,50p.m.!Ar Ely ,.

Dally, except Sunday.

...Ar 12:00 m.
. .Lvi 8:00 a.m.
..Lv' 7:.35 a.m.
,..Lv| 7:30 a.m.

Duluth, South Shore & Atian' Ry.

'l^ifUCW.t''''

BOWTE

Trains for all points EaaL
Leave Duluthe.an B 11
Union dei.ot at'**** ^* "•
Dailv EXCEPT SATUR-
DA'V' with WAGNER PAL-
ACE SLEEPING CAR lor

Sault Ste. Marie.
West bound train arrives 8:50 a. m. EX-

CEPT SUNDAY.
Ticket offices: 42*; Spalding Hotel build-

ing and Union depot.

DON'T MISS THE HALF PRICE SUIT
and overcoat sale at B. J. Cook, 404

West Superior street. A full Mne of fur-

nishing goods at very low prices.

FIMAMOIAL.

15
10

5 00

@ 3 00
3 .50

(S) 3 00

^ 4 50

AfJl-;NTS <;ET .'.0 CE.VrS ON EACH
df iar; no exn< rience iiec?r.saiy. X^'rite

foi agent's outfit. Address the C-'.tl.oiie

News, 5 Bart lay iUr"'., New v'ork.

IKaTpER month made by Ol'R DIS-
tri 't managers. Musi give No. 1 refer-

ence and furnish security. Great open-
int:' for live nun. Address Factory, Box
17;;. Toleilo. tlbio.

AGFNTS WANTED—IN CITY AND
country towns to sell specialties in

household goods on easy payments.
Write or apply to Gately Supply com-
pany, 705 West Superior street, Duluth,
Minn.

WANTED — AGENTS, WHO ARE
hustlers, to sell among the lumber
camps this winter, sick and accident In-

surance, with hospital ticket combined.
Good inducements offered. Address
Union Mens Mutual Insurance company,
306 Palladlo building, Duluth, Minn.

TO REMT- FLATS'^^
THIS IS A SNAP-A FIRST CLASS

flat. Including water, cheap. Possession
Feb. 1. Apolv to Moore <ft Stark, Board
of Trade.

FOR RENT-STEAM HEATED FLATS,
central location; all modern conveni-
ences. Silvey & Stephenson, Providence
building.

LOST.

l^()S'r-AT THE EAST END. FItlDAY
morning, eooii skin overeoat, covered
with duekiiig. Finder plea.se return to

Keough id Ryan. Woodland.

WILL BUY

ST. LOUIS

I

J
f
t

I

n

I

COUNTY ORDERS.

A. Rm Macfarlano,

12 Exehangm BuHillno.

1

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIA-
MONDS, JEWELRY. ETC.
THE STANDARD JEWELRY

AND LOAN OFFICE, 324 W. Sup street.

MONEY
('ooley

TO LOAN.
& Underbill.

ANY AMOUNT.
104 Palladlo.

(d

ID

13

\i

CdW 50

mo w
ccfn 00
(&13 50

Ofllee of City Clerk, Duluth. Muin.
2:. lMt8.

Jan.

Notice is hereby given that the assess-

mtrt of damages nwide by the commls-
sicncrs In con<lemnation proc-eifdinf-is for

(•biaiiur.f; a right-of-way for a imblie

tlicioughfare thiough thu north /« ot the

s.'Utbw.'SL 'i of .section 7. township .>).

rai'iie "i-i. as sbt.wn by the plat of ;-aTne on
file in the offiee of the cLy clerk, his be>n
reti rnc (I and the same will be confirmed
by ihe con mon council of said city at a

ni(.« ling ci said council to be held at the

COM ic.l cht-niber on Monday, 'Fer»rii.iry II.

at './.Vj ]>. m.. unless objecticvns are n;ade

in writing by i>ersons Interested in any
lands required to be taken.
Folk.wing is a list of property i>ioposeo

to be take;i or affected and the imoiint ol

damages a.sses.'^eil for the taking -'f sam-':

Owner unkiMWU, part of the west '.j of

the northwest '.i of the .southwest 'i of

secrion 7-5H-14. containing .52.) rtcres.

Amoi rt, $15.7."i.

(•iv;ier unknown, jiart of th^^ --ast '2 of

the northwest '.i of the .southw:-st T, ot

see ion 7-'>0-ll. <ontainlng .5t) a^cres.

Amount, $17,711.

Owner unknown, part of the we.st '*£ ot

the northeast '4 of the southwest '4

of section 7-50-14. ccmtaining .">! acres.

Owiii'r unknown. i)art of the east Vj ot

the northeast '4 of the southwest Vi >! sec-

tion 7-50-11. containing .l2ti acres. Amount.
^'"^ '**

C, E. RICHARDSON.
City ('.(rk.

(Corporate Seal.)

Duluth Ev.ning HeraM. J.nn.

PROFESSIOMAL.

MRS, JULIA L. HUGHES-SUPERFLU-
OUS hair, moles, etc., permanently de-

stroyed bv electricity, without Injury.

Also scientific face massage and com-
plexion treatment. Manicuring. Choice
toilet preparations. 3f)5 Masonic temple,
Duluth.

FRATERMITII^
PALEStTnbTSdGB NO. 79, A.

F. & A. M -Regular meetings
first ard third Monday even-
ings of every month at 7:30

p. m. Next meeting Feb. 7, 1S98.

Work, Third degree. W. A. McGonagle,
W. M.; James A. Crawford, secretary.

'k
IONIC LODGE NO. 18«, A. F. &
A. M.—Regular meetings second
and fourth Monday evenings of
every month at 7:30 p. m. Next
meeting Jan. 31, IM-S. Work.

First degree. William C. White, W. M.;
R. O. Sweeny, Sr., secretary.

^
KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO. 20,

R. A. M.—Stated convocation
second and fourth Wednesday
evenings of each month at 7:30

p. m. Next meeting Jan. 26, 1S98.

Work, degree.
Lyonel Ayres, H. P.; George E. Long,
secretary.

b U L U L T H COMMANDERY
No. 18, K. T.—Stated conclave
first Tuesday of each month,
7:30 p. m. Next conclave
Tu.sdav. Feb. 1. IS^S. Work.

^— M. M. Gasser. E. C.

;

Alfred Le Rlcheux, recorder.

A O. U. W.—FIDELITY LODGE NO. 1(V5.

Meets every Thursdav In Hunter block,

third floor. West Superior street. John
Richter, M. W.; W. J. Stephens, re-

corder.

•y. in-.

A. MUSEUM OF .NEWSPAPERS.
A museum of journals at Aix-la-

Ch^ipelle, (Jermany, founded In 1886 by
M. Oscar Forkenbeck, is said to con-

tali 500,000 newspapers in all lan-

gujigfs. The founder devoted his whole

tortut'.e for forty years to the aequisi-

ten of rare and curious specimens, and
to subscriptions to journals in all parts

of the world. He reeeivetl and read

(Very day a considerable number of the

paijcrs in thirty different languages.

Ha.ving started the muspum with 10,000

full coWections he addressed a circular

let.cr to the press of the glohe^ asking

co-operation in hisi enterprise, and a
laree number of journals responded fav-

oreiWy.

'VhBn you want The Evening Herald
wanta, bring what you want.

"ELKS" meet every Thursdav nlRtit at 7:^0, KlriR

block. John L. fuller. Secy. (leo.C. (.Ilbert. E. R.

pmOMAL^
SWITCHES MADin^WJ^r COMBINGS
or cut hair, at Knnuf Sisters, 101 West
Superior street.

STOCKHOLDERS, MEETING

—

The annua: meeting of stockholders of
the Duluth and Superior Investment Com-
pany, for the election of seven (7) direct-

ors," to serve one year, will be held at

the office of the company In Duiuth. Min-
nesota, on Monday January 31st, 1S98. at 12

o'clock noon B. i. TAUSSIG,
A. W. TAUSSIG, Prealdent.
Secretary.

Duluth Evening Herald, Jan. 20 to 31. inc

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.—
Whereas default has been miJe In the

conditions of a certain mortga^io duly ex-

ecuted arid delivered by Heiirv A. Sin.'.h

and Ella 11. Smith, his wife, mortgagors,
to (Jranite Savings Bank and Trust Com-
pany, a corporation duly Incorporated
under the laws of the state of Vermont,
mortgagee, bearing date the I'Jth day ol

Januarv, 189.'., with a power of sale there-

in contained, which said mortgage was
dulv recorde<l In the offlc.> of tho register

of detds in St. Louis County, Minnesota,
on the 22nd dav of January. 181*5. at 9:10

o'clock a. m., in Book 125 of mortgages,
on page 270; and.
Whereas, default has been mad*! In the

pavment of said mortgage debt and the

semi-annual interest due thereon on July
19, 1897, and Insurance In the ,sii.n of 5'2.r.o

paid by the said mortgagee for the said

mortgagors in insuring the buildtmis en
said premises pursuant to covenants of

said mortgagors contained in said

mortgage; and whereas, said mortgage
contains a covenant that if default shall

be made in any of the conditions or cove-
nants therein contained and such default

shall continue for the f pace of ten days,

then it shall be lawful for said mortga-
gee to consider the whole sum secured by
said mortgage as imme<liately due and
pavable and whereas, the aforesaid de-

fault has continued for a .«pace of over
ten days, the said mortgagee bereliy

elects to and does consider and deelare
the whole sum secured by said mortgage
to be due and payable; and whereas,
there Is claimed to be due, and
there Is actually due. on satd

mortg.-ige at the date of this notic? the
sum of J1347 principal, interest and in-

surance, and $75.00 attorneys fees stipu-

lated for In said mortgage In case of fore-

closure thereof.
And whereas, no action, at law or other-

wise, has been InsUtuled to recover the
debt secured by said mortgasie or any
part thereof.
Therefore notice is hereby given th.it by

virtue of the power of sale contilned In

said mortgage and by reason of the ile-

fault in payment and election as afore-

said and pursuant 'o the stat-

ute In such case made and prov.ded. the
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a

sale of the premises de?cril..»J in said
mortgage and situate In St, Louis County,
Minnesota, to-wlt:
Lot eleven (11), In block seventy-seven

(77), in Portland Division af Duiuth. ac-
cording to the recorded plat '.1 ereof In the
office of the register of deeds of saui St.

Louis Countv. Which salj preml'es with
the hereditaments and appurtenances
thereunto belonging will be sol<i at pub-
lic auction to the highest bidder f<jr cash
to pav said mortgage debt and 175.00 at-

torney's fees stipulated for in sail mort-
gage "and disbursements allowed hy law;
which sale will be made by the sheriff of

St. Louis County, at the front door of the
e.iiirt house. In the city of Dulut 1. m sj^d

county and state, on the M:h day of
March. 1S9S. at 10 o'clock In the forenoon
of said day. siibji ct to rr-demptlon at any
time within one year from d.it", of sule as
provided by law.
Dated January 29th, ISW.

GRANITE SAVINGS BANE. & TRUST
COMPANY,

^lortgasee.
JAMES A HANKS,
Attonpev for Mon^gee.

D»»u<>i--ftVf«iing- Herald. Jan-29-Feb-5-12-
l&-26-Mar'&-l2.
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STATE OF MLNNESOTA. COl'NTY OF
ST. LOIIS.—
District Court. Eleven. h Judicial Dls-

tJ'.el.

In the matter of th« insolvemy of .lames
E. Power, Insolvent:
The above entitled matter came rcgu-

larlv on the .spe<ial term e:il-ndar •>( the
I'lnh" dav of January. A. D. 1&9S. on motion
uf till: Duluth Trust C<uni>any. a.>isignee.

of the abovi- named insidvent. lor an order
Im.iiir.g the time in which th.' creditors
of the above named insolveii. stuill file

rele.ises herein.
U ap|"a:.ng from lh<' lib-s and re< or.ls

li.ieii'. that .Ik time for tiling proofs of
( lainis has expired, an<l that a list of the
errditors of said in.solvent. together wi.h
a Mitiinrav statement of the assets, has
Ueen til«d "with the clerk of this court. In

all things ; c(.ordlng ;o law.
Now. tl.iiiiort It i^ ordered, that all

erediiors who have provKl their claims
herein, file their relea.ses against the in-

solvent in the office of the elerk of said
court. i>rior to th- 17th day of h'ebniary.

A Li. IN.'^S. and that ;. copy ot Ibis order
i.e i)uMlshed In The Duluth Evenint; Mer-
alO. i daily newspainr published m said

citv. eountv and state, at least twi< e prior

to'tht! '.th day of February. A. D. 1»9S.

anil that a c-opy hereof be mail-d to each
of the creditors al>«»ve named who have
not tiled releases herein.

Bv the Cour .

WM. A. CANT.
jud».;e.

Duluth I'.vening Herald. J.-r.-lt.

STATE OF MlNNESt)TA. COIN I'Y OF
ST. LOl'IS.—
District Court. Eleventh Judical Dis-

trlet.

In the matter of the insolvemy of Janiee
E. Power, Insolvent:
Summary statement of the Duluth Trust

Company, assignee of Jann-s E. Power.
Amount »)f cash received by said

4i.-siunee $24,Ofi4 .^5

Estimated value of fixtures yet
un.sold •'"'0 00

FIstimated value of book accounts
uneolltcteil .".0 (^

Estimated value of two-thirds in-
terest in house and lot in Mis-
soula. Montana OO 00

Total rJ4.614 ,-«

Disbursements and pre-
ferred claims paid 11.826 S-'J

ExiK-nse of assignee In

administering said is;ati?

to date 1,500 00 t^.tO; S3

Balance $21,2>;7 82

OFSTATE OF MINNESOTA. COl'NTY
ST. Loris—ss.
F. J. Pulford beinc first duly sworn

deposes and say."', that hi- is now and dur-
inc all the time her. in mentioned has
has been the president of the Dulu.h Trust
Comi>any. assignee of the above named
insolvent. James E. Power: that h. has
read the foregoing summary statement
and knows the conttiits thereof and that
the same Is true to the best of his knowl-
edge, information and belief.

F. J. PULFORD.
Subscribed and sworn to Ix-fore me this

2J>tli dav of Jan., A. D. 1S9S.

W. W. BRADBIRY.
Notary Public S:. Louis Co.. Minn.

(Notarial Seal.i

NOTICE OF APPLl''ATIO.N FoK AL-
LOWANCE OF FIN.\L .VCCOIWT-

State of Minnesota. County of St. '..lOuis.

District I'ourt. Eleventh Judiiial Dis-
trict.

,ln thei matter of the assiEnmcnt of
P'rank T. Green. Timothy BarPrick and
John Green, oi-partners as Gr«vn, Bar-
briek & Co., Insolvents:
Notiee is hereby given, that on Satur-

duv. the 26tli day "f February. .Si^. at
'.>:'M o'clock a. m.. at .1 sj ecial term of Ihe
district court of Si. Louis Countj. Min-
r.ei'ota. to be held at the court house. In

the city of Duluth, in said county and
state, on that day. application will be
made bv the undersigned as assignee ol
the above named Insolvents for th" allow-
ance of the final account of the uiider-
s'finetl and the final distribution of the
moneys of said insolvent estate now in the
hands of the undersigned and far ihe al-
lowaiice of the account of the attorney
of said assignee.
Notice is further given that the final

account of the undersigned as t>uch a-s-

slgnee and the TH'titiou <.f the uuder-
f^ignrd tor allowaticc of said ac-
count and the account of the attorney of
snld nsFignce are now on file with the
tb rk of the above named t'ourt for the In-
spection of all parties interested.
rated Duluth. Minn.. Januarv ?vth. 1898.

ERICK a. WALLINDER.
'- - «A)l«5iffnee.

Dtiiuth Evening Herald, Jan-29-Feb Z-IZ.
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THE WIAlHtR.

rnito«l States AsrAiiUural l>t iiaitmont.
Wt-ath.r Hiirt-aii. Uiiluth. Syi;op.>is nf
wi'uthfr I'umlitionH i\>i- iho twnty-foiir
lunirs t'ntiiiiK at 7 a. in. a'tntial :initi.
Jan. 2!>.-Thf weath.r fi.is foniimi'd f.iii-

ill <ill nixriinc difiritts. v.ith thi vxrca-
tiiMi of Mii'hiKan. Wistonsin anil portioii.s
of Minnt~:ot.i. \vhtr> sin>ws havf attfiiiU'tl
the storm whuli was i<iiti-.il near liululli
\tsttrila.v uiornint;. aii<l which has passed
eastward over tht- low.r l.ikfs. At Alat-
iliU'ttf iifaily I'liir uu-ht-s of siiuw liaV'
fall.n diirini;' the past twoiity-tour hmirs.
ariil tt is still siiowinsr at thai station anil
l>itroit. Behind th • storm. th>' ten.pfia-
tiire has fall.-n very dnidHlly from Illi-

nois, Missouri and Nebraska nortiiwanl.
and is now from 3) to :\2 dei;'i>es lower
man yesterday in M:nn«>-ota, Ontario and
seetions of the Dakotas. Iowa aiu; Wis-
i onsin. The ih rmometer readiiiKs at 7 a.
m. toil;iy ranijed from zero a: St. PrMil.
Hnr«ni and B!sm.^rl•k to l«j blow zero at
port Arihar and LS below ztro at Wini;:-
I'l'g.

In th^ reisioii north of Montana d-vld d
eh xnses to w.irnier are re.-<uliins: from
the advani-e of a low pressure area from
British I'olumbia to Alberta.
^linimum itmperaturts last ni«<;hi:
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h_-iow zjro: maximum yesterday. 22:
imum y»'Sterday. 7.

Local f(»recast for Puluth and vicinitv:
Fair and warmer tcnicht: Sunday inereas-
iuR eloudintssi and warrner: winds mostlv
from southeast to south wes..

JAMKS kf:neai.y.
Local Foreeast Ofliiial.

vveiv willing; to pay for U. -tluii -^ yip
j^

I hat enormous sum to thf taxpayers.
These are important far Ih whU-li every-
one is li.iund to admit, and.'th.y should
\\ 'is'h heavily with fvery voter who
favors an honest. eronom"M'al Kovi'rn-
Mient.

In (loinj? all this M.iyor Truelsen has
incurreil the enmity of several »-lastH»a of

people. They are tht» men whom he h.is

ivniov; il from olliee because there was
no luetl for th-Mii: itie larK»> ela.ss «d"

otliei'-seekers who have demanded pla<\'S

on the eity pay roll for alb^sed poliiica!

St rvlcts; dis.honest contractors who had
iiiiped for opportunities to jjet contiMcts
on which thy would bo allowed to

draw larRv' sums on estitnates for work
which was never performed; corpora-

lions who want favor.s from the city in

the way of franchises and i-oncessions,

ami who know by th-Mr two years of

experience with him that Mayor Tiuel-

S( n cannot 1>.' <-orrupted and that they

cannot offer him a bribo large enough
[ • iiwluce him to consent to their ac-

iiuirinj; si>tH-ial privileges and i>rop>M-ty

which Inlim.ers to Itte people. Thi'se

V la.sses. with the assistance of a small

army of i>o!itical workers who havi>

be >n hired with m -ney contributed by
ih • wealthy corporations, have banded
t henl.se!\^s t«\i,'ethor. callid themselves

the Uepubliean party, ami selected

I']lnK r Mitiliell as the man who will do

that which Mayor Truelsen has ri-fusid

to do—betray the interests of the people

and honest taxpayers into the hands of

the franchise-graltbers and tax-dod}rer.=.

Theso are not idle statements. Every
assertion is substantiated by the facts

which aiv available for th- use of every

voter. Duluth cannot enjoy any ma-
terial .srrowth until the burden of taxa-

tion is reduce<l. N\^w enterprises can-

not be induced to locate here as long as

large corporations ar? j)ermitted to

evade taxation, thereby making the

liurden of those who do pay too heavy
to bear. Just as soon as all property
in St. Louis county is assessed on a just

basis, and with the p-jblij affairs of the

city and county administered economi-
cally, just that soon will taxes b^' re-

tluced to th? minimum. When that time
ccmes, capital will SL>ek investment in

Duluth. the^re will be a demand for prop-

erty to accommodate a large increase of

populati< n, and the city will prosp^M-.

Fntil it d.es Duluth will continue to

struggle against g:vai odds and her
gi'owth will be laborious anil sii)W.

TITH DULUTH KVENINO TIER.ALDr S.\TrTn).\Y, J.WTTAT^y or, .^n,.

-i»..iwil in. vtxnAii accjit:(lapi{' tvijh Jhe
original law. so that they, like all others

now oiitstamliiig. are jiayable in coin of

Ihii stand.ird value exisiing in ibis

country when I he refunding aci of ls7o

was pa.s.sed.

The adoption of the Teller r. .soliikion

visleiday l>y the s'liate gives due notice

ti> the gohlites that llie ivfunding act of

lS7t> means exact ly what It says, and
that no li'gisiation designed to make
gold tile sole iiieiliuni of redemption can
be enacted durln«- llle life i»f the present

fongress. li likewise furnishes i)roof

that neither the Cage currency bill, iht^

iiMnctary commission bill nor any other

measure iiiteinlid to commit this coun-
liy more thoroughly to the single gold

standard, or to give the national banks
a monopoly of the currency-Issuing

function, can become a law during tl)e

presint session.

Chicago. Jan. 2ft.—Forecast until S p. m.
tomorrow: Wi.scin.-in: Fair tonight and
Sunday: warm>=r in extrfme WtSt pe>rtion:
warmer Sunday; variaole winds. For Min-
nesoi.i: Fair and warmer tonlRht: Sonday
warmer and partly cloudy: winds shiftinir
to sGutherlv.

TltlKLSKN OK .^IITCllKLL?

The city of Duluth is a business cor-

poration. The voters are the stockhold-
ers, every one of whom holds a singie

share. The election next Tuesday is

simply a stockholders' nleeting at which
the officers of the company are to bo
chosen. It is not an occasion on which
partisan politics should have a share.

It is a business transac:ion. pure- and
simple, in whrch the stpckholders or

voters should exercise the judgment of

ordinary business men in an every-day
Commercial enterprise;

When the stockholders of a company
meet to elccL their officers they endeavor
to choose from among th::ir number the
men who are Ijesi -.-quipped, by reason of

their training and qualifications, to

guard their interests and make the busi-
ness of the corporation jnofitable by
conducting it on a sound, economical,
conservative basis. In this instance the
st< ckholders ar;- to choo.se between
Mayor Henry Truelsen and Elmer
Mitchell. In making th'Eir selection they
should not ask which party one or the
othsr belongs to. whether he is a free-

trader or a prote-ctionist. a free c jinage
of silver or single gold standard man,
but whether in transacting the business
of the city he will reduce expenses to the
lowest possible point consistent with an
efficient administration of public affairs,

or whither he will be controlled by sel-

fish private interests which will advise
the sacrifice of th? r.ublic good to the
profit of a favored few-.

The honist voter who makes an effort

to arrive at an intelligent understand-
ing of the situation will not bs long in

deciding that the election of Elmer
Mitchell as chief executive of the city
would be a mistake that it would take
years to rectify, for it would undoubt-
edly plunge the city into bankruptcy by
placing thi taxpayers at the mercy of
private corporations that are system-
atically combined to appropriate to

themselves every public franchise of

value and make the great body of the
pe'>ple pay tribute to their gretd.

This conclusir)n must he reached if

the facts in the caso are carefully
weighed. The most aggre.^sive of the op-
ponents of Mayor Trutls^n are forced
to admit that since he has l>een in

charge of the mayor's office hr- has re-

duced the city's expenses by many
thousands of drfllans. He has lopped off

unnecessary -mployes, flismis.sed sine-

cures and cut off leakages at many
points. He has built the supplementary
water system in a busin'-ss-like manner
at a cost far below the engineer's esti-

mate^ a feat which has seldom been ac-

complished in a great public work any-
wher-* in the nation. This in itself is

an indisputable evid^-nce of his strict

TIIK 1,.\W UK.\FF1KMKI>.

The senate last evening, by the de-

cisive vote of 47 yeas to 32 nays, adopted
the Teller resolution. Hrietly. it declares

that all the United States bonds author-
ized or issued imder the refunding act

of 1870 are paj-able at the option of the

government in either .standard silver

dollars weighing 412i.j grains each, or in

gold coin, and that to pay them in stand-
ard silver dollars would not be a viola-

tion of the pubHc faith, or in deroga-
tion of ithe rights of the public creditor.

It is astonishing that there should have
b^?n any votes against this resolution,

because it is really only a reaffirmation
of the plain letter of the law on the sub-

ject to which it relates. Now every
one of these bonds has plainly printed
upon it the stipulation that it is payable
in coin of the standard value of the date
of the refunding act of 1870, and as our
coinage laws at that time, and, in fact,

ever since the establishment of the mint
in 1792, provided for the free coinage of

both gold and silver into full legal tender

money, it is hard to understand how
any member of congress who respects

his oath of office, or anybody else pos-

t-essetl of average intelligence, can doubt
even for a moment the perfect legal and
moral tight of our g^overnment to re-

deem its outstanding l>onds, or to pay
interest on them, in either standard sil-

ver dollars or gold coin.

Shortly after the enactment of the

Bland law in 1878 the advocates of the

single gold standard set up the absurd
theory that inasmuch as our mints had
been closed to the free 'coinage of silver

in 1S7.'!. all bonds issued subsequent to

that date were payaViIe in gold alone,

and it was to settle the law on that qu s-

tion that Senator Stanley Matthews of

Ohio immediately introduced the resolu-

tion which Senator Teller recently rein-

troduced for a like purpose. The
Matthews resolution passed the senate
by a vote of 43 to 22. Among the Re-
publican senators who voted for it were
Allison, Cameron of Pennsylvania,
Cameron of Wisconsin, Chaffee, Con-
over, Dorsey, Ferry, Howe, Jones of Ne-
vada, Kirkwood, Matthews, Oglesby,

Plumb, Saunders, Spencer and Teller,

In the (house the Matthews resolution

was more earnestly approved. The
affirmative vot-^ was 189 and the negative

79. One of the votes recorded in its

•favor was given by the present presi-

dent of the United States.

All the amendments proposed to the
Teller resolution were defeated yester-
day. Three of th"s- votes were signifi-

cant of the sentiment of the senate
against thf single gold standard. Mr.
Spooner's amendment declaring for the
gold standard until an international

agreement can be obtained for silver

coinage was tal>led by a vote of 44 to

33. Mr. Quay's amendment to make
bonds and obliga'tions i>ayal)le in money
of the highest value was laid on the

table by 16 majority. Th.- I.,odgc

amendment de<laring for the payment
'jf bonds in gold was defeated; yeas 24.

nays ~)?.. Everj' time that a resolution

similar to the Lodge am»ndmr>nt has
been voted on it has been defeated. The
last attempt of this kind was in 1K9.",,

when the last bond issue of $100,000,000

was pending. President Cleveland then
sent a message to congress refX)mmfnd-
ing such a change in the resumjitlon. act
of 187.S as would make the proposed
bonds, soon to be issued, redeemable in

gold alone, and adding' that if this

WIIKKi: MIT<-ill<:i.l. ST.\M)S.

Elmer .Mitchell has, with tht> aid of

otic of the corporation lawyers on hi,s

campaign commit tee,essaye'd to reply to

The Herald's demand that he state his

position on the important (luestions con-

iiectid "With the administration of the

t ity's affairs. He again repeats in a
I ambling way very much of what ap-

peared in the Republican platform, but

studiously avoids an answer to the

b'ading and most important question

now being askeil by the pe^ople:

Where does Elmer Mitchell stand on

the saloon question'.'"

To this ))lain question. Mr. Mitchell

vouchsafes no direct reply. He does

not mention the saloons. The reaso)i

why can be k-arned in an interesting

article in The Herald's new columns
today.

Elmer Mitchell is running a saloon

himself. It is ostensibly a restaurant,

but li.iuor is furnished at all hours of

the day and night and on Sunday to

all who are willing to pay for it.

Mr. Mitchell's rt^taurant-saloon is of

the 'blind pig" variety. He is selling

lifiuor without a license, either from
the city or the federal authorities.

This is where air. Mitchell stands vm

the saloon question.

How can the people of Duluth expect

that Elmer Mitchell, if elected mayor,
would enforce the liquor license laws,

when he is now selling liquor dally in

open defiance of the law—without a li-

cense, and at all hours of the night and
on Sunday?

What a spectacle would be presented

if he should be elected and the collector

of internal revenue should arrest the

mayor of Duluth for running a "blind

pig?"

IlM Royal ii tlie highest grade bafclUO pimatt
known. Actual testa aliow it goeo ono-

third r«rttit:r tbaa anr other braod.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

noY^e hakinq poworR ro., nfw york.

What a dclighlfully n-stful linic of th.;

.V. ar is thi.s. How much one with the
power of concent raticju can accomplish.
•Ml of Ih. lasks and the pressing nei (Is

have been seen t<., anel one f«»els in the
s| irit of taking ea.sc. or can eat. drink
fWKl be merry without a troublesome

i
onschnco or a sense r.f unhced d duties.

It is u long sr.ison with us. and wise is

the woman wh(. luins li to good aceount;
who will in the old-fashioned phiasi;

tor the West to get what
fairness to come this way.

ought in

honesty and executive and busine.ss nhange were made a syndicate- stood
ability. Through his r>eraonaI efforts ready to take the entiie is^ue af a pi-ic

the city has been enabled to purchase that would effect a saving of more than
the plant of the Duluth Gas and Water J16, 000,000 in interest ito the " govern-
company -it a price at least $.'00,000 be-i nnjnt. The prf)position was overwhVlm-
low what conaervative bubinesa mfen ingly- voted tlowii, and the bonda were

THK Pr.VIN issj 1:.

Duluth has just purchjised a gas and
water plant and will soon assume con-
trol of it. It has built a supplement-
ary system in order to provide a supply
of absolutely pure water. It will en-
gage in the business of supplying gas
and water to the people of the city. Its
plant is worth $2,000,000. It belongis to

the voters of the city. It must be
managed and operated by the man the
voters elect next Tuesday. Would any
citizen of Duluth thinlc for a minute of
making such a man as Mitchell, who aJ-
though little known himself, has for
his advisers and supporters such men
as Jo.seph W. Reynolds, Tom Clark, J.

D. Holmes, Monroe Nichols. Ellswcirth
Benham E. H. Windom iind
the corporate combine that is de-
termined to evade the payment of all

taxes and to steal every public fran-
i hise\ manager of a business in which
millions of dollars are invested? They
must either accept Mr.Mitchell or Henry
Truelsen, who, during his two years'
incumbency of thb mayor's office has,
beciause he was honest and loyal io the
people, incurred the enmity of all the
enemies of good government and of the
corporations because he persistently re-

fused to permit them to control him.
Mayor Truelsen is thoroughly familiar
with the business of the gas and water
plant. He has made a careful, ;-on-

scientious study of it and underst^inda
it. He conducted the business conne :ted
with the purchase of the old plant and
the building of the new one in a nxan-
ner that elicits the approliation of his
worst enemies. Now when his work
so well performed is only half over , if

would be dangerous to the business in-
terests of the taxpayers to replace him
by an untried man, one who if he :is to
bt judged by the company hi- keeps—
and that is the way a business man
judges the men that he thinks of *-'m-

ploying—would not be given a position
of the most ordinary respcKisll>ility by
a private concern.

The municipal ownership of pul>lic
utilities is at best an experiment in
Duluth. Its success cannot be demoai-
strated until after it '.las been test ed
by experience. Just at this tir tic

Henry Truelsen, by rr-ason of his pra 3-

tical study of the question, is bett- ;r

fitted than any other man in the con-t-
niunity to manage it.

The issue in this campaign is plain. It
resolves itself into the question o.f

:

whether the cor-|,orations and monopo*-
lies, franchise grabl)ers and tax dodgeru.

'

professional office seekers and diareput-
.".lile bummers, as represented by Elmer
Mitchell, shall be in control, or thf»

honest taxpayers and workingmen, the
law-loving and respectable elements aa
r. presented by Mayor Henry Truelsen,
The result is not in doubt. The most:
observing men, no matter on which
side their sympathies lie, c^incpde that.

Mayor Truelsen's election is certain and
that it is only a question tia to the size
of the majority.

.1 Fi:U I.IKS lUSSKCTKn,
The News Tribune, diiven into a cor-

ner by The Herald's complete expose
of the tadics and i)!ans of the cf)rpora-

tiops and fraiu-liise-gralibeis, whose
einp!oj-es and piditlcal lieutenants form
the chief support of Mr. Mitchell's can-
didacy, is attentpting to wriggle out of

the unpleasant situation by false as-

s rtions coneeining the attitude in this

campaign of well-known citizens con-
nected with le*ailing corporations.

.\t the he-a 1 of the list it places repre-

sentatives of the street railway com-
pany. Ait The Herald has already
pointed out. the political genius of that

corporation who has always controlled

the editorial policy of the News Tribune,

had a sinist r purpose in saying he
favors Mayor Truelsen. He knows well

that his frieniLship for any candidate

damns that candidate in the eyes of the

people. He wants Ivlitchell elected;

therefore hi? says he is for Truelsen.

The principal stockholders of the gas
and water company and the electric

light cori oration are placed in the

Truelsen Jisft by the News Tribune.

They are supporting Mitchell, and one

of those nam d is a member of Mit-

chell's campaign (^iminittee. The same
Is true of the telephone company's rep-

resentatives hei*. In the same bogus

list of Truelsen supporters appears the

name of ey-i; ivernor Merriam, of *he

West Dulu h Water company. Every
person in West Duluth knows that Mr.

Merrlam's company Is using all its in-

lluence in ..Vlirchell's behalf, and it is

relialdy stated it has contributed $1500

to his cami'aiirn fund. "Bill" Merriam
wants to s 11 the plant to the city for

$350,000. Its actual value is between
$S0.0OO and 5100,000. Mayor Truelsen has

asserted he Wiiuld not give one cent

more than flOO.OOO and if the company
will not sell at that figure he will favoe

paralleling ;he plant. Mr. Mitchell

WDuld give Mr. Merriam $350,000. He
voted to pay $2,106,000 to the Duluth
Gas and Water company for its plant

and he wou d ^>e ready again to squan-

der the city's mon?y.

"Ah," bu: says the franchise-grab

bers' organ, "the corporation attorneys

are in the Truelsen procession also.

Take the firm of Billson, Congdon <^

Dickinson, tor instanc-. They are cor

poration attorneys and represent som
of the larger interests in this section."

Exactly, and is not Mr. Congdon, o

"

this firm, a director of the News Trib

une compary? This was where the

corporation organ put its own foot in

the mud, anl it is stuck hard and fast.

and cerlaiidy give a more revcrent-+al
appearaiKc to a church if Iho h.abit of
iMtwing the head in prayer was custom-
ary. In the churches where form is

closely followed this is not to be com-
Itlained of, but in those churches where
an ejideuvor to abjure fortri was made,
it is particularly noticeabl". As I

wr(jie these words an article in the last
Harjicr's Bazar was Ijrought to my n(j-
tice, an<l as the theme is similar J
quote a portion of it to you; "When
our grandfathers were young they were
It rained to revieni habits. The small

ctpling the white or c(jloicd <:otton em-
I'roideiy which is never out of dale, but
\lM.h .serves to maik the tablt< Mnen
and towelling as well fts the accessories
•'.' the divssing table, but we
do line needlework; we j>ut ex-
ciiiis'iti. stjtche.s into the mati-

Mii es a;i<l dressing sacques which
ailorn our "puir bodies," and we wear
''.•ily hand-wrought undenlothing. Tht,
modern woman makes it ht r jifijud
boast that siie is as line a needle woman
as was her grandmamma, away back in
the days heiore the sewing niachiny was
invtnted. At;d, above all things, she
imisi know how to kivit, to be ai>le to
foim those w.)ndertul golf stockings and
V. sts wlih h the masculine golfer proud-
ly exhiliits as th,/ work of fair feminine
lin?,Ms. Many of us recall delightfully
'ong Januaiy afternoons, when, sitting
at the side of some swtet, dainty old
lady, we listened to tabs of lung ago
told to an accompaniment uf glistening,
clicKiiig knitting Utcdles. There is noth-
in.g so Soothing to the nerves as that al-
most nitclianical occupation of the hn-
j.ers; there is nothing so restful. fOr the
minil takes heed of the work just en )Ugh
!o keej) it occupied, and not enough to
make it irk.soin<' and a mental labor,
and the rhythmical motion is soothing.
I have in iny mind one whose life was
niaiked by a terrilde tragedy, and whose
jntntal condition was pitiable indeed un-
ul she found relief in knitting. You must
lake it up if you are employing your
.nind with the latest thing. How the i

A-hlrligig of Time brings Ijack e»ld lash-
[

ions and ways and how iMteclly charm-
jing ma!iy of these old time occupations
}

ait: Some day we will all be spinning I

ai:d weaving and making our own beau-
1

lilul li.nen and teaching our daughters
,

the thrift eif older nations. What a
;

sbililess s. I we :-iecm to be when we
1 ir.parc ourselvi s ami our boasted su-
pieinacy v\ith older civilizations.' What
yiaing woman in European coui:trits
•vould consider a trous.seau gathered to-
gether after an engagement adequate to
lier wants?
How meager, indeed, si ems the largest

outfit of today compared with the <me of
the woman who.se mother began to put
aside' linens when hi r daughter was a

turn, to whisper and to yawn while the
clergyman prays? Jc is certain that the
giown people near him find their
thoughts diverted from devout channels
by his restlessness. In looking ovsr
the average c(.ugregation of this day
an unprejudiced beholder would Ix- as-
tftnished at the lack of all ai.pf^arance
of reveience in the young<'r portion of
file audience*. It is not only the child
who sits erect an<l looks about him
during all the prayers, but boys and
girls in their 'teens whisr>er and giggle
in a way that Would be consider.-d
rude at a musicale or at the theater.
Where does the trouble lie? And why
should fashion change with re*gard to
reverence? A veneration for sacre 1

things is one of the habits of bvgone
days with which we can ill afford to
part." Most of us can recall wearv
hours spent in church when comjjelkd
to keep awake, to listen and to attemi)t
to understand the poor little child en-
dured discomfort. liut who can sav
that the self-control and self-discioline
thus inculcated did not serve in teach-
ing the lessons of life? And in re-
<ent days the hours given to the church
are few compared wiih former tim-?.
All these things come in a lifetime. So
they do, but is not life made happier,
brighter both foi- ourselves and others
by the practice of deference and a feel-
ing of reverence? Does it not all tend
to a possible higher civilization, and ts
not want of observation of these cour-
tesies a reetrogression? Personal con-
tae-<; with one who refuses to recog-
nize any but selfish interests is certainly
anything but agn^eable, and the popif-
lar woman is nevei- the selfish one. To
bring the whole thing down to a per-
s<inal point of view, in its larger sense,
!T is want of deference and veneration
which has its roots in utter selfishness,
the most unlovely human character-
istic.

It is an instinct with the true house-
keeper and home lover to look for tilings
to add to the attractiveness of the home;
to be on the watch, consciously or un-
consciously, for necessary additions,
and t'> be ready to repair the slightest
l>reak or sign of wear in the furniture

,
. „., ,. , ^ ,.

and belongings. There is no better time
.ao>. When we realize what th-:> hnen. than just now to begin the preparations
uu.ustiy IS .in the Low Countries wc -iV.r the semi-annual house cleaning.
< an appreciate the imj.etus the young

j
Hou..se furnishing shops are eager to

Mil feels upon her to gather together a
1 ke?p the workmen employed in this theso-called marriage portion. For at least , dt/ll season, and gladly reduce the pricelour centuiKs this has been a cusioin
j

of labor to secure patronage. Manym the Netherlands, and since Ireland remnants can now be l>ought at a re-has takeri up the hnen mdt^stry the duced price, which, thoug^i nor the.cam, custom finds favor then-. Tne ha test style, are still good and standard
in values. The recovering of a chair or

What caused the News Tribune tc

quit its blundering attacks on Aldermai
Tre\illion's Republicanism? AVas it ;

•hold-up' game? Or did the part.\

bosses use the lash and whip it back
into line?

It is announced that the circulation

of the Bible is constantly increasing in

this country, so that "the yellow jour-

•aals" have not all the readers.

Secretary Gag<' says there are two
ouinions on the money question. He
has one, and the masses of the people

have the otlier.

Great Britain and Itussia are verj-

anxious to p ace a loan for the Chinese,

but it is the security which the^y really

want.

The Mitchell-corporation

badly rattletl.

organ is

DOMEIJIIC IDYLS.

Chicago Record: -'Don't you find matri-
monial l>onds irksome, Billy?

'

"No: rav vife i>ays metre att.nii >n to

her poodle than she does to me."

Detroit Fre'e Press: "Darling, ,,: ase
answer me," he fairly moaueel. .is he
stood in the center of the parlor. "I am on
the rack.

'

"So is vour hat. ' shoute'd the old gen-
tleman, who had a gallery seat on the

slidi v/ay.

Cincinnati Knqnir'cr: Said the married
man who likes to l>e sympathizi-d f<ir:

••.My wife is never happy unless she has
a grii vance."

, .., . , ,

••How happy sli- must be! sail the

pretty girl. And ili'U the married man
grow strajigely silent.

Harper's lazar: Fanny—Of < ourse.

d^ar. now voir iimagcnient is bioken. I

si.ppose you will return at once ev.ry-

tl.ing he ever gav to you
Sallv-Oh. lU'ar. no! I shall keep ihem

all and send them to nini. one oy om-.

for «'hr!sfmas j.r.seiits as long as h

lives.

linen industry is carried on in Holland
more by women than men. In the llax
fields there are almost as many womenv
lullivators as men. In the harvesting
theie is an excess of women. In fne
many processes of what is called liming,
hackling and spinning the women out-
number the men three to or.e. The men
prepo;iderate, however, when it comes to
the making of damasks and fancy de-
signs. Irish linens have a great vogue
in Amfiica. but Holland linens are pre-
ff rred in Europe, Flax .grows well, and
the sun seems to have more power in

lileaching there than elsewhere. It is a
sentiment with many a Dutch girl to
start her marriage linen by seed sown
Ij.v herself; others b.;gin with the spin-
ning, and others again buy the finished
cloth, iuit all do the culMn.g and sew-
ing. A wedding outfit eonsists of petti-

coats, nlight gowns ami ol'ner under-
wear, several suits for summer wear,
all the neccessary bed and table linem,

Ivitchen aprons, pot hokiers. iron hold-
ers, latmdry aprons, ironing sheets, liooi

cloths, bureau covers, and towels galore;
a number of rolls of uncut lin.n for
t mt I'gencies, and oh, frivolous feminine,
shirts for the husltand to be. Every girl

of marriageal>le age has her mariiasje
'ehest and many a one has two or three.

.\nd what a comfort it must be, for the
bn- n closet is a t.vrant. indeed. It al-

lows no neglect in replenishing and de-
inands semi-aninial contriliuiior.is unJe.ss

one cares to see the stock grow low and
wear out all at once. So many old time
customs and fashions have recuiivnt
Periods, but what was once hard labor
is simplified for this generation of labor,

saving devices, so what passes now as
;in accomi^'lishniont can well afford to,

but no machine has yet be. r invented
to suptrseJe intelligent mantial labor,

and if we use nnichine wrought cloth, we
must, if w • wish the best results, put
upon it only hand needle work. And so
these Januaiy days make just the sea-
."e'li when or.e can take the needle work
and. over a cup of tea, gather ideas and
stimulation from others. Th. i-e is n

more charmingly informal manlier of en-

teitaining than this, and one nearly al-

ways feels nattered to l>e numbered
among the elect cm occasions of this kind.

It savois of old-fashioned hospitality

and informality and one can accomplish
more than Seems pos.siMe

• * *

Old-fashioned customs and habits
may appical to us sometimes, but do we
realize how far away we are getting in

these days from the old-fashioned
courtesies, and the practice of those
am!enities which make life worth liv-

ing. One notices these things in a new

the repairing and repolishing of furni
ture "Will cost considerably less and be
much more carefully and thoroughly
don3 than it would be if one waits until
the rush of the spring sease»n. when all
the world wants work done in a hurry.
The so-called January sales are in many
cases the genuine thing, not mere ad-
vertisements, and the housewife on the
lookout for the bt.?t use for her dollars
finds much tu interest her. This- is the
true bargain season. Not only is it in
furnishings that one can find bp.rgains,
but in the accessories, the pictu-es and
draperies. Styles change in rejjard to
picture- framing, and a handsome and
valuable picture needs a new suiTound-
ing every once in a while. It is aston-
ishing how much this will prop ?rly set
the values of a picture. As the ait s'hops
offer the same liargains among their fur-
nishings during this season tlaat are
found in other stores, why should we
keep things in our rooms and on our
walls just bec-ause they have been there
for years? I must confess that I grow-
wearily tired of sameness in my sur-
roundings and long for fresh sugges-
tions from a change of ornament and
furnishing. The conservative wtmian
may cry out at this, but the const rva-
tive woman, by reason of a ce;-tain
mental inactivity, is frequently more or
less of a bore. .She is an enemv to pro-
gre^-s, she frowns down all change, and
is content to keep her surroundings al-
ways the same. .She reminds one of l^r.
Gates' experiment with the puppies- -sh.^
resembles those he put in the dark and
kept thci-e. whose brain cells did not
enlarge as did those he tauarht to dis-
tinguish the forty dift'erent shades of
red. The conservative woman is de-
lightful when she sets her face ag.-'.inst
sensationalism, but I have heard her
often declare "we are extremely .con-
servative," and I find that she is ex-
tremely hampered; she never reac^ls a
book until a competent critic has paF.i«^d
judgment upon it: she would not ,iare
to be original—whi'ch is to be ^:;lin-
guished always from sensational.—in
thought, deed or dre^ss, and" she goes
through life as a negative quality, im-
pressing people as utterly colorless and
uninteresting. Her house is thoroughly
conventional, it has no charming sur-
prises and changers, it is always the
same, and the restless ennuyoe Woman
feMs like s( reaming when brought =nto
contact with this. St> let us change
our houses, my dear "Modern Woman,
if it is only in the rehanging and re-
framing of a picture, in new pillow-
covers, or chair cushions. We are ex-

HOWlOaNU.Otl.
Fill a bottlf»- or conrMHon glajo^ with

iivinn and let it stand twenty-four
hours, a sf'dlnient or settKng Indicates
:in iinhealihy condition of the kidneys.
U'heii urini! stains litn-n it is evidence
of kiiln-.y trouble. Too frecpient de.sirc lo
urinate, or pain in the back, is also con-
vincing proof ihat lh<- kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There Is comlorl in Ih.e knowledge so

often expressed that Ijr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Hoot, the gre-at ktdnev remedy,
fulfills every wish in relieving pain in
the back, kidneys, liver, bladder and
every part of the uilnary passages. It
corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it. or bad
effects following use of liquoi", wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleas-ant
necessity of being compelled to get up
many times during the night to urinate.
The mild and the extraordinary effev-t

of Swamp-Root is soon realized. It

stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases. If

5'ou need a medicine you shejuld hav.'
th.^ best. Sold by <lrugg;sts, price 'A)

c.-nts and $1. You may ha\e a samjib-
bottle and pami>hlet both sent free by
mall. Mention The Duluth Evcnintr
Hei.ild an.l send your address to l}\.

Kilmer & Co., Binghamton. N. Y. The
proprietors of this paper guarantee the
genuinene.ss of this offer.

casi.ons, from all sorts of trying thing .

and should be allowed to be so. i he
camera on its stand, the snowshoe-s.
skis, fishing tackle, skat-s. books and
coll'-ctions should all find their plac in
a boy's room, while a girl can expend
all sorts of energies in framing piciur'e-*
and tjhotogiaphs in displaying her at
temi-is at an, and needlework. Her fur-
niture' should be of the daintiest de-
scription. She can help to trim and
adorn this little .«anctum and bp al-
lowed to take her friends to her room
if she cares to treat them thus infor-
mally. One young motiier searching
for employment for her boy's mind an 1

fingp'rs devi.sed a unique method of
decoration for his room. She bought a
large souaie of art denim, and ar-
ranged it so that it could !.- hung uj>on
a rod. as one hangs tapirstry. Then th-'

mother and the boy spent many Ima
deliciou.c hours cutting from magazin r?:

and books c.italigues. and advertis -

ments the pictures eif promin nt men.
authors, artists, statesmen, and rnen of
note-. The mother had a story to tiell f r

a point of interest to make of each plr-

ture, and the joy of pasting th-m on
the denim recalled all the days of scrap
book delight. The large* medallions
were sought of prominent m.-n. and
American history cam.- well to the for-f-.

Washington. Lincoln. Grant and Sher-
man and Lee were ijlaced in conspicu-
ous places, and the lesser lights were
placed about them. It i.s a fine cdij ct

lesson for the l)oy. and an imme-ns--
source of interest and cultivation. On-?

of the most charming afternoon I ev-r
spent was. somewhat similar to this

occupation in nature. The hostess had
hung the room with pictures of authors
taken from old magazines, each guest
was given a pencil and card, and tokl t-.

write the name of the author corre-

sponding to the number on the pictur*^.

and give one <>f his or her most prom-
inent writings. The time wa.« limited

and a prize was off-red. It was grea:

fun. Nothing so interests and cu'.ti-*

vates a young boy or girl as a scrap-

iuiok. And it is surprising how valu-

able some of the contents of this book
may become in after years, and what a
valuable reference book it will ofiii

prove. One of my most treasured pos-

sessions is a quotation book compiled
in youthful days. Well known quota-
lions and the author were placed there-

in, and even now I find that the searcli

involved in seHuring information fixed

the theme firmly on my mind. Dur-
ing that quotation lx)ok period, a teas-

ing family hurled quotations at me dur-
ing meal lim-'. and it was frequently

great fun to turn the tables, and catch

the teaser. The- winter season is the

season for occupation, my dear sister,

and be it nee-<llework. house'nold fur-

nishing.s. art-work studi- «. or club

work, you w ill or ought 10 find plenty

of employment for id!-- hands.
AGATE.

Will Vote for Towne.
Eraineid Journal: vV.^ have h .t:'.i liie-

Iv a gr^ai manv Repui-rcan.** declare that

at the next election the*y will vote for

tharlcs A. Towne for eengress. "vVe also

have information from Little Kails and
several other points in the disim t to the

same^ effect. Mr. Town-- will hav.- one ol

the most tremendous m,a.ii>riii«-« nex. fall

,^\er received by a candieate for t o.iarei-s

BUCKLENS ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for Cuts.

Bruises, Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum. Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter Ch.ipped Han'!.^. Chil-

blains. Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and
nositivelv cures Piles, or no pay reouir<»d.

It Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-

tion or monev refunded. Price 2.^ eents
per box. For sale by Duluth Drug com-
pany.

It costs but 1<1 cents a week 1.1 hav
The Evening Herald delivered every

night at your hom-e.

country perhaps where precedent is a tremely susceptible to 'surroundinc-

•Oh my angel!" cried
that you will be ivcr

The St. Louis Post- Dispatch observes
that the letter carrier injustice Is mere-
ly another illustration of how much
easier it Is for ' New Enj^land to get
favors from the governmeht than it Is* ^"t7t afterw'urci

Detroit Joninal:
the lovei-. "}'tonii.~'

my angel :"
, , .,

•'Now. look hor. .

' roturned the prosaic
>;irl of the i>erlod, "nom' of that. I don't

like it. It sojnds as if yi>n wante.l ;<>

marry me hi heaven, and 1 don't want
to wail thai long.

Chicago Po.-t: of . onrse neither knew
h.iw it hapi>ened. but the light sndd.nly
Willi on:. She f-av a frightened littl • cry

mill struck a iiatdi.
,

"I was afraid you were going 10 kls^

mv." she said
*l was," he replied.
Afterward she explained that she never

could keep a match lit, anyway.

Indianapolis Jonriiai: "Did you know.
said the swe(.- voiiiig tMlig. With just a

I
dash of vlneprir'iii her voice, "tlia stiitis-

llcs show that more ojd b.-»cHek.rs Ihan
married men i;o Insaii.'?' '

"Which KO.V to show, said the sava^;|

' bai-belor. comitirlii!; piomidly. "that in

sanity Is sorncthing »!«' •»!" ""easier:

those' who have i; at an e:irly age don 1

dead letter, there is no precedent, but
the American idea of lilierty, equality
and fraternity is universal and works
both ways: it may give us many
wished for things, but it also takc:s

.'iway much which softens, snioothe>s

and keei)s up the pidish whi.-h is indis-

lieiisable in intercourse with i)thers,

and which makes the recognition of

the rights and feelings of others a duty.
Many of us are struck with the want
of reverence for old age, an impa-
tience with the foibles and habits of a
lifetime, which are human and common
to all, forgetful of the fact that age
may » onie to us. and that we may be
dependent on others for the cheer and
comport which is positively necessary
in declining years. But more than
these i)ersonal considerations one is

struck with the want of reverence in
regard to sacnd things. We may argue
as We Jilease over the decline of the
imwer of the c-hurch, we may point emt
reasons for this, we mti.v attribute it to
universal education and the want of
intellectuality in the clergy, but we
must go even deeper than this. It is

ceilainl.v largely attributable to the
want of reverence in th(> ymmg for ago,
for sacred themes, and the want of
veneration for any and everything.
This has been borne in upon the writ -r

on man.v occasions, partictilarly at

church. How many pi ojile in church
nowadays bow the head in prayer or
take a reverential attitude? Is it pos-
sible to keep the mind froni wander-
ing while sitting bolt upright in the
pew, or to keep the eyes closed for any
length of time even if one attempts
this? The attitude is certainly not a
jilcaslng one, and it woilld seem better.

though we may not recognize it alw:iys,
and a change of surroundings brines
change of thought and Sielivs to carrv
new impressions to the brain and de-
velop fresh brain cells, which is a de-
mand of the higher civilization an.l
growth.

Tt is hard sometime to provide
amusement and entertainment f-.r
growing girls and boys in the winter
time, but the resourceful and i^'iginal
woman can nearly always interest a
boy or girl over 10 yc>ars of age by ju-
dicious development of the jntellectu.i:
jiowers. The youngster is Ivtter out
of doors as much as iiossible, climbing
up hill to slide down, tumbling in snow
bank.s and when in the house, his toys
will occupy him: but the child of aver-
age growth whiV needing out-door lif-\

frequently tires and demands chantr^
and occupati.m which will give the busv
little l)rain judicious employment. Tber^
nevi^r was a boy or girl who was not
inleresti>d iti beautifying his <u' her own
room. The girl will n 'arly always find
in this a stimulus for needle work, and
she should be encouraged. The boy
>\ill bring his own treasures out the;\
and thoroughly enjoy keeping th

m

whiM'i' 111' can look at ihem. Nothing -^i

'

develops a love <^f homo an<l home sur-
roumliiiirs as being allowed to h,i\'.' a

room which is one's own, and in whi'di
one can display enie's individu:ility. The
remembrance of that little r.>om wiMi
which one's oarli,est .associations in life •

are connected will frequently prove of

inestimable value in after life. It is aj

refuge for a boy or girl, on many 00-

mkR LECTURE
COURSE.

FiRST M. E. CHURCH. DULUTH.

TWO GREAT LECTURES.

R£¥. AUUA H. SHAW, of Ptiiladelrl'ia.

I rid.n e\ fpii'.: !<"' ^''

Subiect "THE MEW MAM."

REV. ROBERT MclMTYRE, D. O.,
01 Cliieacii,

Wcdnes.l.-iv evoninc. I'eb. pth.

Subject: "BUTTOMED-UP PEOPLE."

TMtatt, 60c MOh. KcserveJ seats at Chainl>er!ain

& f.iv\>r, >:i s.'.ie '>Hir Javs in aj\anee.

MARKS BROS. GO.
TURNH HALL UST WCEK.

Toniaht- '
'THE ttUSM DETECTI ¥E. '

M.«i.l.iy NiKlil—-.n-KKY. till. 1K\Mr
Tucs.t.ii. 1st—"CKi isKi-:r\ i.\w\
WM.. sml— -Tin: mVMoM) KOBIUKV
rhiirsj.iy. jl— Till WAll- ol- K,t OMIIWI
J-riilnv. 4Ih—"THi: I.Mt.BIKI> •

S.it. M iim.-i-. sill— -.^i K.\>H M.\KKl,\..I-_"
s.it. Ml'— -rut \i;w coi.i i:i-\ h.\w\"

>.r..i;,! Am.i-.mir ri.iil>-..l i.'t «^ . 11, ;;.,

ifon, tOomndlBo.
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Duluth' Social Circles
Tilt' Wfi'k s.>cially has bt-t-n somewhat

ilull, though there have l>teii a numlier
of events of an interesting nature. Of
lours,- th<' leailliig. aiul in fact the- only

one of Ki-n^^ral imp<irtance, was the As-
senit>ly at the SpaKHng last niRht. Thtn
then- were several larvl parties and a
I'oncert, so that really peoplv who go out

did not have such a tluU lime after all.

Still, the events that took plaee could
Vot l»e said to constitute a lively week.
pl»^asant as many of them undoubttdly
were.

• • •

The event of the week, from all points

of view, was of course the .Assembly ball

at the Spalding last night. The parly
was a pretty one and a most enjoyable
«nt : even more so than tluse parlies

usually are. and that is saying a gooil

ilf-al. Thriv were a number of visitors

from outside the city, and the usual
pood company i>f linal people was there.

l''laatfns oM-hestra furnisht-d • xcellenr

mupii. Among those who wort' ther'*

were th.^ following:
Mt-ssrs. an^.l Mos<lflmt?s

—

5U- J. P. Gordon, of

Manitow...\ Wis
R. l\ Dows.\
MfDougall.

Super-

of Su-

P.>well. .

ptTior.

Mahoney. of Su-
jvrii>r.

Mrs. Morrow.
Misi«cs—
Karnum. of St.

Paul.
Maude MtK^n.
I'hapin.
Brearley.
Hagley.
.^. Peyton.
Ames.
Sh^IUvi'.kI,

Dickinson.
Moiin,
Mardonald. of
Louisville.

Parker.
McDtiugall.

Messrs.

—

C>istello.

fipeneer.
Leslie,

Stocking.
n. U. McLennan,
Williamson.
McBride.
.Shepar«l.

Martin.
IV ilrout.
lialdwin.
Brice. H
\V. Pfyton.
Leach.
Ames.
Hartley,
Miller,
McCi»rmick,
Walbank.
\V. Mcl.rf'nnan.
if. Peyton.
I'lVham.
Spencer.
C. Mx-HTormick.

* * •

• 3 «

Miss Ethel Macdonald. of Louisville,

Ky..who is spending thtjwint-^r with Mrs.
w'hitney Wall, of 112 S')Uth Sixteenth
av. nut- east, entertaineil Tut-^day after-

noon at her hostess" residence at cards.

Kuchie was played, and the prize wir-
n-;rs Wf're Misses LaVaque. Culver an I

Hul>he]I. The occasion was a very
p!-asant one. The guests were: s

Misses

—

Ophelia Sellwood,
Martha Peyton.
Lydia Poirier.

Am Appleton,
of St Paul:

Ray Culvrr,
Hubbell.
Clara Bull.

Clara Ames,
McLaren.
Blanche Howe.
Bradley.
Virginia LaVaquf,

Hubbell,
Best, if Minne-
apolis.

Livinarstone.
Elliott.

Smith.
Uradshaw, of Su-

|)r-rior.

JVfcLeran.
Srrayer.
.Spenser.

M. Peyton.
Bull,
I'.radb-y.

Magotlin.

Mcl.^an. of Su-
' joerior.

McLerati.
Horton.
By water.
Smith, of

ior.

Pellt'tier,

{>erior.

Forrest, of Su-
perior.

T^eithhead.
iMerritt. of Minne-

apolis.
.Tacobi.

J. McLeran,
DalJ-ymple.
Martin.
Siraiion. of Su-

perior.
Cobum. of Su-
perior,

TruesdaJe. of Min-
neapolis.

The parlors in whiili the rttital was
given were crowded with the fri«'nds an<l

relatives of the liltli performers, and
rvt-ry number was wannly applauded.
Thf rei-ital was a great creilit to pupils

and |»erc«'ptor. Among those that ap-
p< ar. J were the fmllowing: Koy Flaaten.
Heriurl Tisiher. Nellie Kenint-bronk.

Earl Kose. .Mary Oreskofsky. Warren
Liuh<»r. Hildegard.lWohlin, Lottie Moud-
schien, Carroll SulYel. l>i xier Ostergreii.

EfHe Urigham. .Vdia Wohlin. Minnie
P-.t««son. Edna Haire. Shirley AKx-
andei. ClareiK-e IJelty. Alitv Sjoselis,

Zora Stout. Bfssi.> Pilkey. Lizzie Hoyi.
Jessie Bradley. Walter Condon and Mrs.
Ostergnn.

• * *

The annual dance of the Duluth Boat
Club will take place about the middle
v'f February. The date has not yt t been
Uetillitely decided Upon. It Will be held

Jtither in the Spalding or the Armory,
anil Flaaten's full orchestra will furnish

the music. Society in gentral is looking

forward to this i^arty with a great deal

of interest.
» • *

The friends of Miss Flo Fuller, who
has visiletl Duluth for the past two .u-

three suntmers. were considt>rably sin-

pi»ised to learn that .she was recently

married very quietly to Clevelac^L

Hall, ihi son of a iirominont physician in

Tortinto, «»nt. They have tak n up their

itsider.ce in that city.
*. * «

Mr.s. Hort.m and Lawrence Horton
have takn quarters at the Spaldinv:.

having closfd their hou.se. .Mr. Horb)n
will^be away from home m.'st of Ihc

winter.
* * •

Company C> of the local battalion of

the state "militia has established in ils

short career quite a reputation as an
entertaining body, and news of one of

its functions is greeted with pleasure

by the young people. The company is

now making pieparations to celebrate

Lincoln's birthday by a ball at the

Armory Thursday evening. Feb. 10.

which promises to be another of their

enjoyable affairs. C. P. .McCormick has

charge of the arrangements
will appoint his committees

I
Some new music will be given by Flaa-

I
ten's orchestra, and among the numbers

i

will be a waltz written by Miss Minnie
I Vail. of this city, and dedicated 'o

Company c,. It is saiil to be a v.iy

pretty composition.
* » *

Thiusday noon, at Anoka. Minn.. '>•-

curred the" wedding of Itev. .\. LeVern
Kichardson, pastor of the Oneota Meth-
odist church, and Miss Anna Denny, of

\noka. The ceremony was performed

i>y Rev. L. F. Merritt. assisted by Rev.

C.eorge P. Wat.son.
* * *

.\ very plea.sant surprise party w.as

given Wednesday evening at the resi-

dence of Mr. an<l Mrs. D. o'C-mnell in

h-.nor of their son Frank. and Mr.

Jahnke. A very enjoyable evenmg was

spent bv all. Dancing was th' amu.se-

ment of the evening. Those present

were:
Messrs. and Messdames

—

and ne
very soon.

Bern ice Crowley.
Belle Simonds,
Virginia Magotfin,
Maude Elliot,

..f St. Paul;
Bertha Bull.

Barnum.
of St. Paul:

EMa Fitzgerald,
Julia Chapin,
Zilla Eatm.
Mrs. (jeggie.

O'Connell.
J. Callahan.
A. Farrington,
Toomey.
Mis.ses

—

Kity Callahan,
A. Kenney.
M. Marquardt.
Anna Flood.
Julia Devohn,
(leneva Farrington M. Charter,

Hallen.
Crowley,
Lisney,
Short yey.

Te.ssie Shorthon.
Hellen Law son.

Agnes Callahan,
Ella Phillips.

Lillie Krebs,

The pkiect- IS cal'lea Amytis" and is held

in the oriental mauresqne style It

will be rehearspd at once, and the pub-
lic will soon have an oppiirtunily to

hear it.
* a *

Constant lehearsals are being held for

Jhe dramatic ^entertainment to be given
at th.' High School Fr!<lay. Feb. 11.

The program is to be a double ouf. of

vhich the tirsl part is being underlakt iV

by nuinliers of the senior class, and will

consist of W. S. (Jilberfs oiiginal clas-

sical com<-dy. •I'ygnuilioji and tialaiea."

The slory is well known: How the

piulptor Py.gnmlion siicceetled in \ivify-

li;g his beautiful statue Cialatea. who. by
her naivete and iiuvx-ent int«>'rfereine

caused a ver>' great deal of trouble in

a vt ry short time; ami how Cynisea, llu

wife of the sculptor, called down upon

i. r husband the curse of blindness as
punishment foi- his sut>posed iiMldelily;

and how Chrysos, the art patron, wa-^

involved in conjugal bickerings with his

wife. Daphne. The various parts are

bt ing faithfully studied and ivhiar.sed.

and wilJ dt>ubiless be ade<iuately repre-

sented whHi the night of the performanct
comes. The second i>art of the jirogram

will be a short operetta, entitled "Isa-

bella." to be given liy meml>ers of the

musical society. It is full of good sob.s

and choruses, amusing dialogues and
fiuMiy fjituations. B tween the two plays.

a short int'-rlude of musical sebctions

will be rendered. The )>erformance will

J>e given under the direction and man-
agement ot A. F. M. Custanie. and tti >

pioiVtds will Ik- devoted towards i>aying

(iff the deficit on the publication of last

vear's "Zenith."
* • *

Mrs. S. i:. Smith, of ::10 East Fourth

stnel. received a ninnbei- uf her la>ly

friends Thursday afternoon. The
rooms were prettily adoimnl in smilax

and cut ilowers. Each gust on entering

the dining room was presented with a

bouquet of lloWcrs.
* * *

The opera. "Bohemian rjjrl." whieii

will be given at the Lyci urn on Tuesday
evt ning. Feb. s as the anrmai benefit <>f

St. Mary's h ispital. is neaiing comple-

tion, anil dnrinK the past week several

Very .satisfactory ensemble nhearsals

have taktii !>lac.'. The chorus work is

esj>ecially gotnl. and thcTi. too. the cast

contains .several of Duhuh's very best

voices. The date had originally been .set

for B'eb. 4. l)Ut owing to the Star lectur.

at the M. E. church and the Boat

club ball it was deem* d best to .select

some other date, and so Tuesday even-

ing. Fell. 8. has t)een definitely decided

upon. Tickets are out. and an unusual

demand is manifested for them. Balfe's

opeia. "Bohemian Oirl." is founded on

a ballet .ailed "L:i dipsy." deiiv.'d fmrn

fVivantr'.'- tal.- of "Pr.^ciosa." Us action

is inteivsting and p.-rirays th.' gypsy

ihaiai't.'r . x. ^dlenlly. Tn.- scene is laid

in Presbur.t,. Austria. :in«l its neighbor-

ho,«l. The nuisic is l?alfe's b.'St prodiic-

li.'n ami is pi -asing an.i full of en-

chanting passages. It has been no small

matl.r to get up this opt ra. ami is an

uideitakilig that few cities the size of

Duluth wouM vmture. and it is there

for.' hope.l that the public will sh.nv its

appr. elation of the efforts on the part oi

Duluth's home talent to product an I

<ultivaie artistii and elevating music,

by attending in large numbeis. and at

thi same tini" making a finaircial .suc-

cess f>f it for the object for whi'h it is

given—'St. Mary's hospital." » * *

The Women's auxiliary of the If^ni-

tarian church will .give a social tonight

at the home of Mr. and Mrs« A. L. Aga-

lin. i:;i7 East Sei-ond street. A musical

pn'gram will be given and refreshments

\vill be served.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. I'pham entertained

a party at German whist Tuesday even-

in.g. and a very pleasant evening was
sp. nt. The prize winners were Mr. How-
ard and Mrs. Heimbach. and the second

ptize winners were Mr. Heimbach and
Mts. Mo.ire and Mr. Brae- and Mrs. La-
Salb. The guests were:

.\b'ssrs. and Mesdanit-s

—

J. M. Smith. Bailey.

L. P. Totman, Routh.
Magie. H.imbach,
Brace. Howard,
H. B. M.iore. .1. H. LaVaqu\
LaSalle. F^iizgerald.

.Mrs. Burke, Mr. Taggart.
• • *

Thursday afterni->on Mrs. E. S. I'pham
tntertaintd at cinch at her home at

1427 East First street. The prize win-

ners were Mrs. Watterworih. Mrs. Day.
Mrs. (Jallagher and Mis. Stultz. The
guests were:
M-sdames

—

Mishl'-r.

Van Baalen,
Long.
Day.
Moss.
Gallagher,
Powell.
Doig. <

of Port Huron,
Mich.:

Dfjran,
Crijss,

Ella Crowley.
Mae Callahan.
Messrs—

Al Blewette.
F. Stevenson,
J. W. Murphy.
J. C. Heider,
J. HulquiPt.
O. Anderson,
L. Long.
T. F. McGralh.
O. J. Hunt.
S. Drummey,

B. Bushell.
Baby Toomey,

M. Blewett.
P. Angleman.
S. F. Sheridan.
J. Twadle,
O. Bi»-ton.

C. U. Fitzpatrick.

J. Marquardt.
A. Flo.>d.

J. O'Donnell,
J. Lawson.

rir;U Bapti.-it churUi, There was a
large atteiiduncei and a very pleasant
evening.

* •

The Tuf. Firemen's ass.x'lation, of Du-
luth. gav. its first annual ball Tuesday
evening at Central hall. A very ni<e

time iS re]V>rttHl by th.jse who attended.
The (omniittee on arrangements was
composed of Geor^re Barney. Thomas
MvAllister. G»H)rge Mulligan. Pet.r
(^lwich, 1><^" Mf'Tavish, James ArnoM
and .W D<ivis.

» * •

Till' siM'Uid paper before the Mothers
in Counci was given Friday afternoon
in the kii dei-g'ii'b'n roK.ni of th.' Lake-
Hide ischo I, on Fiirty-s.'Venth .avenu.'

east, by Mrs. l/ou Pind«ley. Her sulij.'ct

was. "What Shall We Du With Our
Children n\ Sundajt'.'" The paper was
f.dlowtHl by a di.scussion.

* • *

Miss Gladys Boyd entertaineil a num-
ber of hei little tViends Saturday after-
noon in honor of her fourth birthday at
her home, ;{26 East Second street.

* * *

I The Octagon club gav." their opening
ball at th.' Normanna hall Friday. Jan.
2S. About sixty ciuiplt»s wer.' in ct-
teiidance and everybtxly spent a pleas-
ant evening. Light refreshments were
served in the hall.

* * «

.Mrs. William Henry Stultz, 20:'. West
Sei'ond sti-eet. has cards ./ut for a rt'cej)-

lion rhuisday. .". to ."> p. m.

pt:r?ion.\l mention.
Mr. an«l Mrs. S. C. Jackson ha v.* re-

turntHl to Duluth. Mrs. Jack.son had
iM^en visit ng frien<ls at Saginaw and re-

turned with her husband, who ha.l been
on a business trip in that s.H'tion.

Miss .\inelia Monding. of Rush City,

is visiting hei- sister. .Mrs. I'^rd (Jmss. of

424 East Superior slr.et.

Mrs. Robert Arnold, of Chicago, is

visiting her sister, Mrs. James Mc-
Cahill.

Mi.«s Alice O'Leary. of Osceola. Wis..
is visiting in the city.

Among the recent guests .at the hotel

Imperial. New York, are the following
Duluthians: Clark Fagg and wife.

William Buchanan. J. L. Washburn. .\.

W. Hartman. S. T. Harrison and Mr.
and Mrs. Emers.in.
Mrs. It. E. Vincent is spending a few-

days witl friends in Minneapolis.
Mr. and Mrs. I..ansing R. Robinson

ri'turned Thursda.v from a month's a li-

st nc<' in the East.
.\. W. Hartman left the early part of

the week for New Y.irk.

Mrs. A. Ecker and .Mrs. A. M. Donald,
who have been visiting Mrs. Scho.ik In

St. Paul, the past week, returned Fri-
day morning.
Miss B.'st. of Minneat>olis, is visiting

her sister. Mrs. N. S. CofTm. 19:!r. East
.Surierior street.

G. A. Tomlinson return.xl yestt^rday
from the East. Mrs. Tomlir«on is in

Indianapolis an<l will return in a few
Weeks.
Chailes H. .Sinclair is visiting friepds

at Port Huron. Mich.
A. B. Coxe. of St. Paul, spent a f.nv

ilays with friends in the city this week.
C A. "^aton. of -Minneapolis, was a

visitor in the city dining the week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Miller, of Two

Harbors, spent the week visiting friends
in the city.

COMBINE SQUIRMS.

Political Agents of the Iron

Companies Flustered—The

Mitchell Boodle.

As shown In The UeraUl yesterday •iicn-

is *:i:!,otHj.(i(H» worth of iron mining iiroperly

ill St. Louis county owned by a gr. at iron

nnir.<ipoly comliine. which pays scrrc.ly

:i dollar into elllier the city or county

treasury. They nev. r have paid any tax.s

and they never Intend to if they can avoi.l

it. They are reaping enormous profits

sonic of whi.h is just now being dis-

tributi-d among purchasabl.' votei-s ;o elet t

Elmer Mitchell that h.' may aid llnm in

evading the tax gatherer by Landing his

assistance in cle<'ling men to the l.'gisla-

turt) who wll be the subservient tools

of these corporations and prev. rU the
enactment of laws that will force thein to

stand their fair share of the public ex-
pense.
The a.ssertions made in The IbT.ald rel-

ative to the iiosition of this great com-
bine nl till' campaign have Ih-.-d denied. It

is not denied that ("apt. Jos.-ph Sellwood.
the r.'i (igniz (1 political nianag"r of

Minnesota Iron company, is now for

first time taking an at tive part in

nicipal c'lmpaiKii. No
him believes thai
for any love h.

GAIL Borden
EAGLE Brand
Condensed milk.

Take NO SUBSTITUTE For The "EAGLE BRAND
THOUSANDS OF MOTMERS TESTIFV TO ITS SUPERIORITY.

^^ANrHEALTH "senr FREE. Nt*.vo«K CwtornstD m.o* Co n y

WHY HE SUPPORTS TRIELSEN. FOIR DAYS DEAD.

Mr. and Mrs. J. .\. Sutton entertained

the Tuesday Xlght club at their hom \

•:A\t Fifth avenue east. Tuesday even-

ing. Progressive cinch was playei.

The hea.i prizes were won by Mrs. N.

Chellew and M. Fedje. Lunch was
served, and an enjoyable time was
spent.

• * «

Last Saturday evening, after the in-

door baseball tt^am from Company .\

had defeated th.- team from C.impany
G. the members of the two companies
and th.^ir friends .-njoyed an informal

dance of fifteen numbers. The even-

ing was very plea.santly passed.

Ash.
Crosby.
Palmer.

of Superior:
Shephard.
Chas. Freimuth.
Kelly.
Watterworth.
Stultz.

Murray.
Miss Ash.
Bailey.

Tuesday afternoon Miss Dickinson, of

15:;;{ East First street, entertained at

progressive euchre in honor of her gut-=t.

Miss Barnum, of St. Paul. The party

was a very pretty one. A unique idea

to designate the tables to be occupied

fiisi was introduced, consisting of rib-

Iwns showing the colors of various col-

leges. The prizes were won by Miss
Livingstone and Wells Gilbert. For the

\th%\. ione hands Miss Culver and C. S.

Shepard won the prizes A dainty lunch

followed the gamt.s. The guests were:

Mis.stP

—

Chapin.
Sell wood.
Livingstone,
Lillian Ingalls.

Barnum.
of St. Paul:

M'Lt ran.
Messrs

—

I'pham,
Horton,
Shepqrd,
C. P. McCormick,
Cooke.
Hunter.

Tht

Salter memorial concert at theTht
Ey
been .

a success financially, but a thorough
..ne artistically. even though it did

arouse a storm of argument over mat-
ters better left untouched.

The guests of the St. James' hotel, to

the number of forty couples, danced

Thursday evening in the hotel dining

ro.im. Tlie management provided a sup-

per.
« • *

Company C of the Third regiment has

made arrangements to give a mas<iuer-

ade ball Wednesday evening. Feb. 2. The
event will take place at the Armory.
Only full ma.sQues will be permitted on

the flor,r. All maskers must make
kn.iwn thdr identity before gaining ad-

mission to the main hall. The commit-

tee on arrangements is composed of K.

Little. W. O. Flodin, O. W. Nelson,

George Frame and E. G. Simpson.
« • •

Duluth camp 2341, M. W. A., gave an

entertainment and dan'ce at the Wood-
men's hall. Eighteenth avenue west and

Superior str.^et. Wednesday evening. A
program of music and literary numbers
was followed by the dance, and a very

pleasant time was enjoywl.
« * *

The members of R. R. Brlggs' Sunday
school class gave a very enjoyable social

at the First Methwlist church last night.

The object of the entertainment was to

aid the Y. M. C. A.

WRST DULUTH SOCIAL.
A large party of her Duluth and West"

j

Duluth friends surprised Mi?s Alice
Biady at her home on Fifty-eighth ave- i

niie west Monday night. Gajues. music
!

and darning was the order of the even-

j

ing. and a very enjoyable time was
speni bv all present.
West Duluth tent Xo. 2. K. O. T. M..

held public installation of officers at

Great Eastern hall Monday evening.
Aft.T installation ceremonies, whioJi
w. re Very interesting, an excellent
musical and lit*'rar>' program was ren-
deretj. followed liy a social dance. The
large hall was crowdetl with Invited
guests, including many from Duluth.
by all of whom the program from be-
ginning to end was thoi"oughly en-
joyed.

L. S. Xeuman and .'^ister. liss Neu-
man, went t> St. Paul Sunday. Mr.
Xfuman returned Tuesday evening and
Miss Neilman remained for a short v'sii

with relatives.
InvitatTons have Ijeen issued for a

grand ball to be given by Kitchi Gammi
loilge No. 12.1, K. of P., at Great Ea.^tern
hall Tuesday evening. Feb. 22.

Fred Stevens was in town Thursday
and is the recipient of many congratula-
tions of his old fri.'nds. He is on his,

way home to Grand Rapids with his i

bride, f.wmerly Miss Jessi ' Paulis. of
j

Faribault. Minn.
Miss Nora McLeisch has returned from

an extended visit to her old home in

P.irt Huron. Mich.
Miss Millie Kehb.'in, who has been

sick with the grip, is able to be out

the
the

1 mii-
im.' will knows

he is iloing it fm- liiii .>r

b.-ar.s Elmer .Mit. Ii. II. He
is a bii.siness man and Ills int-rests In this

.lection ai-.' those of llic iMiinusiMii Iron
company whom he serves. This h.' will

atlniil.

The Dnliith. Missabe * Northern Rail-
road conmanv .inil the l..ak.' Sui>erior
I'oiis.ilidale.l Iron minis. .lolin D. Rock.'-
fi-lh'r's ctiriiorallons, ar.' r.-pres Mted in

the Mitchell forces by .losepli \V. H.'.\

-

nolds. ;ht^ iiatrioli.' law partmr of .fose|ih

B. Cotton, K-eii.'ral atforn.y .if the Rocke-
fellei conipani.'s In Diilulh. and by I'l H.
WIndom. 111.' claim agent of the railmail
e(>ni|ianv, who during l.'gislative ^essilllls

spends his extra lim.' in St. Paul enter-
taining countrv lawmakers aii.l se ing
that they are furnished substantial argii-

ni.'nts for voting against bills th.it are
iiit.'Utlefl to jirevent th.' c.irporations that
enipL.y him from esiapinn taxali.m aii.l

t barging exorbitant rates for perfoimiiiK
a i>ubUc service. No on.» will l)elie\e that
th.se men ai.' working in th.' inter,s;s of
g.MKl government, or for w.>rkingmen ami
lab.ii- uni.ms. Think .if Slipp.'ry .l'»' R.-y-
nolils addressing an audience of wiTkniK-
meii and appealing ti> them to vole for

lOlmer Mit. hell f.ir mayor, that Iniluth
may continue to Im' the strongest union
labor town in America: \ repre^-mat ive
of the Rockefeller corpoiMt Ions I'lea.ling

f.ir union labor when his .•m|)lo.\ . is will

not tolerate a union man in Iln-ir •mplii>'I

An.v man who iiivsiinus to think of organ-
izing a union am.ing th' .-mploye.-; on th*'

ore docks in Duluth or in th.' min.'s on
the range is pi'omplly tlischarg.'il. Re.v-

reilds and Windom. th.- mouthpii-ces of :he
great.'st combine .'ind moinipoly in the
Nfnthwcsi tliai will not Tolerate an.\-

thiiig that smacks of unionism, pli-ailing

for ;he ilowntriHltli'ii si)n.'^ of t.iil is sii-

lire.liel.V Imlicrou.
And then flier- are Monroe Nichols an.l

lOllswortli Reiiham. They. too. ar.' much
e.xercisetl over tin- p.ior workinninan and
fear that thi> union lali.>r .irganiz.itioiis'

very t'Xistenc.' is being ihreatene<l. l!ut

theii even the Ripubli.ans have rec.ig-

rize.l that th.Mr suiiport of the c<iri>oralion
tandidate is ilanm'r.ius. A delegation
v.aiied on IMin'T Mitch 11 no hr. r thin
Monday and .lemande.l of him th.it tins

interestinjr pair be pulled off. lb' was told

that their nromin.-iice in the .-ampalgii
was itrixing man.\' voters away from him
and that Pag.- Morris' friends in parli.-

iilar considered tha! th<'ir officiousne.'--s

was looked up.in as a tlirect slap at him,
for tht.y know that !,ofh o/ th.'m li.i.l de-
ttrmiiud tliiir Moiris should leo na\'- .i

renominati.in. lUit wh.it could Mitchell
<lo? It takes money to run a camiiainn an.l

as tiie.v have b.vn appoint.'.l cusio<liaiis

an.l liistri'.iufors ef th" slush fun.i viicli
tile. comiiiiiation of coiporations had
raised in his interests, they could not be
relegated t.> the rear. Mitchell, iheref.jfe.

gave the (leleg.'ition nt* satisfat tion .ind

s.> the two men who are accredit. .1 with
having discovered Mitthell and who ar.- to

have the seals of honer at his right ainl

left hand in the kitt h-?n cabinet are Sttll

tin- leading spirit.'-^ in th-- Mitchell iiiish.

The slush fund is still on tap ami it is

large enough to give ever.v voter in J)u-

Inih who is for sale a share. AH that is

nece'ssar.v is to make prop.-r appli. atlon to

tliH proper man and give ,-!.«Huran'-.' that
th"^ ai>iilicant is an hoie^st man. An honest
man as it is defin-'d at th.' R.puldlc.ii
lica.Uiuart rs is one who will stay bouKhl.
'I hose ab.iut whom ther.- is a tloiibt ait-!

being stood off until Monday night or
Tuesilay morniuK when it is iiiteml.-ti that
the barrel shall he op-.^ned wid.- .iiid the
contents tlistiibuted with a lavish hand to

all comers. N.'gotiations with "iKuiest"
v. iters will not be suspen. U-d during Sun-
day.

Hugh Wakefield Gives Sound Rea-

sons for His Attitude.

To the Editor of The Herald:
A numU'r of (Itlzeiis having criticised

my support of Mayor TruelserHn the pres-

ent campaign 1 AkI compelled, with your
permission, to give a few rea.sons why I

should continue thai supiiort by sta'ing a
few fads which my own jiersonal Uii 'svl-

e.lge dictates ius a just tribute to a lolcf
abused, but tried, steadfast, hones; ami
noii-|Kirlisun citizen antl public .servant.
Who fought the water company singlt^
hantlecl f.>r .years, visiting ;lic .'irferent
IHilliug districts. r.'Ceiving i-ontenini and
sue. rs in d.iing so; stating that if w.-
.-ould not liii.\- al a. reasonable prie-- we
must parallel the system till w.' .-ould
.-ompletei the purclia.'^e al a r.-asoimhle
liguri-V Who bt-naii as stxui as he ^\as in
ofli.-e to iiulld a new Water s.vsl.-ii; '-n tin-

.lay labor plan? Who .idvtx.'aled the rdiel
works in c.)oni'<-ti.iii with the above i<i

put fiMMl in the honi's of tli - latmreis of
this . it.\ '.' Wlio was lie.ird its ma.vnr per-
suading with a niolh.-r to g.-l lu-r son t.i

jirefer .-hai-<es against a place w her.- In-r

s.in was robbetr.' Who was h-ard comp.-ll-
ing .-I saloon ke<'||ti' to k.-ep his s-j|oon
.luieler or shut it uj>'.' Who was u that
wlieii invited to attend an.l six-ak at a
t-lii:r.-li me^'ting ppimptly decliueil Mi.\ing
that he iireferr.'tl t.i .lo his church work
in bis daily lift- helpin>c to helter the i-oii-

li'tion tif his fellew citizens? Wh.i snowed
IK- ji.iriiality in the. Lyceum, vras an.l
water .-ompan.v and dot-k lalHirers' ^Jtrlkes

\\ ho can be api)roa,.-heU by Ih.- m
humble c-itiz.'U an.l receive pr.imii: ami
fair trcatni.-nt? Who, as sheri!! of St.
Louis count.v. left the ottic.- with a .-lean
leconl? Wht> as a private storekeeper on
l>ak<- avenue was a pillar of reiianc.' and
respect to his fellow citizens? Wlm r.-.-og-

nized ;hi- shIooii.s as any other I'usiness
ahair. knowing thai the tml.v ,i\ailal>le

moues- coniing into th.- imixw-.-rish. d cil.v

tieJisury. was fr.im the sal.xui ileens.-.

anil who ns.-il his dis.-r. tiou in favor <jf

the cit.v freasuiv. for .lemanding th- full

license woul.l mean a loss of $ltXMi on eai-h
case of default of payment for it woul.i
li.lt redUv'e lb.' tiatilc. onl.v inere.ise llie

r.-veraie of the balan.-e of th.' sal.i.ins

which (-fiul.I pa.v th.- license, whereas by
his installm.-nt system the t-ity's revenue
w.-is maintained, and as our puliilc serv-
ant In- sh.iwe.l due r.'nard f.ir a .-^y.-^tem

We Vole f.ir and wish him t.i rec.ignize as
;l piilili.- nei.-ssit.y and eX|iect him to treat
it as such till we votti otherwise? Menior.v
an^w<rs "Henr.v Truel.'-en" to all tie'

.-il-.>v»* .pieslions.
Then why should I leave him an.l siip-

Ijorl a man who. h.iwi-ver hom si. has
not the above claims t'l my recoj^nition
an.l support? I would f.'.-l like .i traitor
it I did iioi suppoii Tru'-ls.'ii as .-i^ains:

JMiteln-ll ami l.-l him t.intinue ih.- go.Hi
wc rk. HIGH WAKEFIELD.
Duluth, .fan. 2y.

Body of Man Four Days Dead

Found by His Neigh-

bors.

Orson Coon, an old man who lived in

the rear of a Chines.- laundry near the

corner of First avenue west and First

street, was found dead in his room yec-

t.?rday afternoon, ami the appearances

indicated that he ha<l been dead four

days.

The iKKly was found by Mrs. Clark

and her st^m James, who live in r.>oms

over that occupie<l by Coon. Smoke
was I'scaping fnnn a slovepip'' that

jias.sfHl through their rooms, and in <irder

to re|)alr it it was ne«es.sary for y.'ung

Clai-k to pass through C.xin's iiMini.

Ac«-ompanie<l by hi« mother he st.irt.-.l

to <lo the work, and they were sho.-k. .1

by the sight of Coon's lifeless body
lying on the floor, frozen stiff, as they
opened the door. The police were noti-

fie<l and the body was moved to Dur-
kan's morgue, where Cor.mor Ekhin.l
viewed it last night. It was the theory

^';^{ of Dr. Eklund that Coon ditnl fnun heart

<li.«t^ase.

The neighbors had seen nothing of him
for four or five days, but they had paid
no attention to this, as he was a sort

of revluse ami did n<ii encourage atten-

tion on the part of his neighbors. I.,iftb4

is known of the dead man except that
he was a millwright and iship carpenter

,

and a nieml>er of Palestine lodg--.

During the summer he was employ <tl a-*

a millwright, but his w.irking place \\;i-«

unknown to his neighbors. He move!
into the r.x.m in whit-h his body wa-<

found six wt^ks ago. The bioks
in his ro.im in.li.-.ated that h«*

w.-is a rt'ad.-r. but the condition
.if the room was very untidy. Xo jiap' i^

that would indic.ili' his former hone- >!•

relatives wen- fouinl. Coroner Ekliin I

decided that no in.jtit'St would /e ne.-.-s-

sary. and th-- Masoni.- order to which h.»

Irelongetl will tak.' charge of the fun.-ral

arrangements.
Th.' funeral will \w- held at th-- Ma-

s.ini'c Temple iom.»rn»w aft^'rnoon.
C.»on was a hai>l-Av. irking man and not
a drinking man. as state<l this morning.

BOWDEIM'S ASSAIUNf JAILED.

Was Captured by Sheriff Sargent in

Wisconsin.

d ov>'lSheriff Sargent yesiei.lay bust;.

i..te Wisconsin and In a luml)er

ncic D^-dham, •aptu;-.'! Thtim.is

ofThe German Social club met Wednes-
1

^^'"-
, .u »r t^ u u

dav evening in .St. Anthonv de Padua „The lad.es of the M. E. church

haU The meeUifg wis the 'third of the PnK'torknott gave an oyste^- supper and

:,::um1^tSaVuVday was all that had ^- ^f .>cia. n^tmgsm.w m^^ 1^^^ ^^^S.-runlT^t J^a ^nd
en promised for it. It was riot only and a very pleasant time was enjoyed ^^k^^^

financially and otherwise. A
- by the members of the club.

* * *

Culver.
M. Peyton.
Ingalls,
Macdonald,
of Louisville;

Graff,
Howe.

Gilbert.

D. R. McLennan.
W. McCormick,
McL-ran.
Walbar.k.
Watson.

pupils of Mrs. K. A. Ostergren

.gav.- a verv inb resting recital last nignf

ar the r.-si-lence of Mt-=. A. W. Bradley.

Pleasing Result

The Family Benefited by Mood'«.

"My wife and I have been Uking

Hood's Sarsii^arilla and are much pleased

with the results. I have also taken

Hood's Pills for constipation and head-

ache, and have received great benefit

from them. My wife has been relieved

of that tired feelin? by Hood's." R. W.
BoccKS, 420 Wabaah St., St. Paul, Minn.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Is the One True Blood Purifier. ?i ; six for ?5.

Hf>Od '8 FH!3 <:ure all livvr Ills. 25 ceati.

The birthday of Burns was very fit-

tingly celebrated by the members of

Clan Stewart and their guests Tuesday
evening at the Spalding with a banquet

and hall both of which were pronounced
successes. At the banquet covers were

iaid for 2.'0 people, and the program ar-

ranged was carried out in a very plea.s-

ant mann'^r. After an address of wel-

come by Chief Taylor, there were toasts

responded to by Mayor Truelsen, Bish-

up Morrison, George F. Mackenzie

and C. T. Crandall. There was a musi-

cal program in which Miss Greenfield.

Mrs. Frank Duenwald. Miss McKay.
Miss Tupper. Miss Calverly. Mr. Mc-
Gregor. Mr. MacLetid and James Moon
took part, and W. D. Gordon gave a

recitation. The evening closed with a

dance of twenty-one numbers.
» * *

The Lachmund-Reidelsberger concert

at Pilgrim Congregati.mal church Wed-
nesday night was the musical ^venl of

the week, and it was a very pleasant

one at that. The string quartet gave
some very delightful numbers. and
Mrs. Woodward gav- some charming
vocal numbers. Miss LaBurtte Shep-
hard was the accompanist.

• « •

The first annual banquet of the Du-
luth-Superior Delta Cpsilon club v. as

held Monday evening at the Spalding.

The festivities were preceded by a bu=<-

Iness meeting at which a permanent or-

ganization was effected by the election

of ofTicers for the ensuring year. A
feature of the club nill be an annual
dinner either at Duluth or Superior.

The next meeting will prolmbly b" held\

in Superior. The college m^n had a

Jolly time at the first annual banque:.

and thev look forward with pleasur--

able anticipation for the next one.

The banfluet was held in the private

dining room of the hotel. W. G. Cros-

by was toastmaster. Phil. H. Perkin:-«.

of Superior, responded to the toapt. "A
Delta T' Twenty Yearn at Large." c.

C. Dinehart responded to "The Embryo
Delta I'." C. D, Lee responded to "The
Delta r in Song. " J. R. McGiffert te-

sponded to "The Ladies." F. L. Adair
responded to "Minnesota Chapter," and
Frank W. Leavltt. of Minneapolis, to

"Delta in the Northweat."
• * •

In dedicating hds laf^rt oompofition. n

concert waJtt for orchMtra. to the Ly-
ceum orchestra. 0«rArd Tonnltig pay?*

a well merited compliment to the re-

markable efficiency of that organization.

Mrs. F. R. Millar and Mrs. B. F.

Hougli gave a social Monday evening at

:! West Fourth street for the benefit of

Suffered 20 Years.

3t.Jahes Hotel,
CENTRALLY LOCATED.

Special Low Rates Prevailing.

E.xcellenf Service.

Steam Heat. Electric Light, Etc.. Etc.

(-amp.

Marx,
who is accused of slashing i.'onductor Sam
IJowden a week ago. il.- waived bi.s right

|

as ti> jurisiiit-tion and -atne along, sa.vinjv'
that he might as well face the musl.- one
time as another. Sli-.-riff Sartr -nt lo.-ke.i

Ills prisont-r liehind the bars at .'! )i. in. and
\sa.^ a.'-siste.l in the capture by D.'puty
Riches of Diniglas county.

The Basket Ball Game.
The bask.: ball i..uiis ..f th- Dul-.itii V.

M. <
'. A. and th • .-Wst Superior n.irmal

sclnxd will play their fourth game -it ih.«

Y. M. «'. A. ifymniislnin T.inigbt, an.l a
lively game is bioketl for. The Dubitli
players have hr.d rcmewhat the w ii>t »f

it so far. and they huve l>e«-ii training
with the hop.* of retrieving Ihems.'v.-s at
tonight s game. The Jfni-up folbiw

AT POLISH HALL.

Duluth-
Shannon
liriggs ...

Grosehan
Heimick .

Spink ....

forward
forwar. I

center
. guard
guaJ-.l

Suueritir—
''r:ii,"

Charles
. K.'l.y
AblKjlt
lliibum

MRS. I\IARY LEWI?, wife cf a promi-

nent farmer, and well known by all

old residents near Dclmont, N. Y,.

writes: 'Tor twenty-seven years I had been

a constant safferer from nervous prostra-

tion, and paid large sums of money for doc-

tors and advertised remedies without bene-

fit. Three years ago my condition was
alarml.ig; Iho least no!.-?e would startlo and
unnerve me. I was unable to Llocp, had a

number of sinking spells and slovrly grew

worse. I began using Dr, Miles' Ucstoratlve

Norvino and Kervo and Liver Pills. At first

the medicine .seemed to have no clToct, but

after taking a few bottles I began to notice

a change; I rested better at nlsht, my appe-

tite becan to improve and I rapidly grew

better, until now 1 am as nearly restored

to health as one of my age may e.tpect. Ood
blesaDr.Miles'NervIne.

Dr. Miles' Rcmcdlc3

are sold by all drug-

Cists under a positive

guarantee, drst bottle

bcnefita or money re-

funded. Book on dis-

eases of the heart and

nerves free. Address,

DR. 3IILE3 IIEDICAL CO., Elkhart, Ind

short prograin <if recitations and .sing-

ing was rendcretl and well received. Th-
ladies are entitle.! to a great deal of
credit, for there was an immense amount
of work

,

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Strader. of Proc-
torknott. were very pleasantly surprised
last Wt-dnesday night by a party of

about forty of their friends, seventeen
being from West Superior, the balance
neighbo-s and home friends. They
brought music and refreshments. Danc-
ing was indulged in until ."i a. m. and it

was one of the most enjoyable of the

many parties in the village.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Agrell, of Proc-
torknoti. have gone to Virginia, to be
gone two months.
Mr. and Mrs. Ibnry Bone, of Proetor-

knott. 'ntertained a large party of

friends at their hotel last Saturday
night. A very enjoyable time is report-

etl. They passed the time in singing,

card pl.iying and c'^ncing. A splendbl
supper was served and all pronounced
Mr. and Mrs. Bone royal entertainers.

The first anniversary celebration i>f

West imluth Imlge, Degree (,f Honor,
was held in the lodge room last night.

Invitations were sent to all of the De-
gree of Honor Imlges at the head of the

lake an 1 a large attendance is reporte<l.

A splendid musbal and literary prf>ffr^am

was gi\en. at the conclusbm of which a

neckti.' antl apron dance and social was
hei.l.

The masqueia.le ball given in Stew-
art's h;:ill Thursday night by the Swed-
ish clul) was well attended antl provt»d

a very successful social event in every
way. There were many handsome and
unifjue costumes.
A large party of the friemls of Mr. and

Mi-s. Humphiey Jones surprised them
Tuesdav night at their hotne. corner of

Sixty-third avenue west and Raleigh
street, the otH-asion lieing the fifth an-

niversary of their wtHldlng day. The
visitors brought with them a handsome
dining room table which they presented

to thei- involuntary hosts. The table

Avas promptly pressed Into sf»rvlce and
utilizftJ in serving refreshments. Th»»

evening was passed in a most enjoyable

mannei- with cards ar>d dancirtg.

Opinion of at\ Eminent Jurist.

IJallot ri form in X<-w York was ue.es-
sarj. says an eminent jurist. IxH-ause nie; <

poliliclans by tra.le. who ha.l no bit.'nst
in government or politics exceiit t.i -^-uricl-

and aggrantiize themselves, sought i< i-

IX'tual control. There are other exiclbnt
reforms Ixsidos tliat of the the ballot.

Ccnsiiicuous among them is the reform in

a dis-orderetl physical sysL-m by H.isti-t-

ter's St.jmach bitters, which countera.n.^
tendencies tt> serlou'S disease br d i.y a
deficiency of vital .satmlna irregularity ot

the bowels, stomach, liver or ki.1n-vs ni.l

iiKiuietutle of th.- nerves. This st-rlint^

medicine, which has for near half a ct-n-

tury won ixipular favor, not only lor it^.

excellent tiualities in a remedial car)*' itv.

hut al.so for its serviceable i>ronertit-.s .is

a medicinal stimulant.

An Assignee's Statement.

The statement of E. G. Wallind. r. as-
sign. e uf Green. Barbriek & Co , lll.d in

the office of the clerk of the dstri. t i-ourt

yesterday shows that the receipt-; have
been |2>iS.W antl the tlisbursemeius. in-

cluding a dividend of flOTT.Tfi, hav- oeen
$lT'.'8.Wi. leaving a balan.-e tin hau'l <if $770.-

04. The assigntc asks that he be allow, d
$321 for administrating the esta.e. The
matter will come up for a hearing .it a
s|i.t-ial trrrn of .-oiirt \t* be h-l.i l-'.-ii. 2i;.

The Power Estate.
Thp cond.tion of the estate of James E.

Power Insolvf-nt wa.>4 reported by the Du-
luth Trust company, asslifne*. yeal-^rday

to the clerk of the district couri to bj as

follows : Amount of cash rcr^ivrd. I24.j

064.",- -.-nlu^ of fixtures unsold. «.iOO. book
accounts uncollected, ISO; toml. :i4.tii-».->'-

Pteferied claims paid. il&26.83: t:^JT^*^t!:}
aS3lgn«-e. JlCOO: total expenses. 533;:6.83. Bal-

ance on hand, fil.iiyr.Si:.

USE TOR POPCORN.

A Natural and Healthful Proceed-

ing.

Those who prefer good food and na-

tural living as a means of health,

rather than the drug habit, will be in-

terested to know tha't many obstinite

cases of constipation are greatly help'^d

by eating a good t|uanlity. (say a ilou-

ble han.lful) of popped corn.

It should b.' thoroughly masticated
and eaten perhaps in i>lace of th.- even-
ing mi-al.

The efTtM t is likely t.i be relt in tne

morning and generally produces results

satisfactory to the user.

The the far back cause of the trou-

ble should be sought out and remedied.
Very often indeed the cause comes

from a weakened condition of the deli-

cate nerves and muscles of the intes-

tines and they are simply po%verle8s to

do their work.
Coffee is, in the majority of cases,

the active cause or this weakened con-

dition as will be plainly shown by a
return to health and atrenph In these

parts when coffee is left off for a month
and Postum Cereal Food Coffee used.

The latter furnishes the food elements

needed to quickly rebuild the delicate

^ay substance in the minute nerve

centers all over the human body, and
a bounding vigorous health is the re-

sult.

Enthusiastic Truelsen Meeting Held

There Last Night.

There was a r.iu.sing Truelsen meet-

ing al Polish hall last night, at which
a large crowd howled themselves hoars-

for the mayor and for Alderman Har-
ker, who was present at the meeting
and spoke t.i th- voters. Henry Dwor-
schak, fif the Tyiiographical union and
the Tra.les' assembly, acted as chair-
man of the meeting, and in opening he
took occasion to refute the claim -if

the .Mitchell managers that they havt-

tlv labor vot.' lied up in a little parct-1

with a blue ribbon, ready to turn it ov.-r

to Mitchell.
"1 want to deny," he said, "the story

that the Mitchell people have corralled

the labtir v.ite. 1 have been associated
with organized labor in this city f.ir a
long lime, and 1 consider that 1 am
pretty well acquainted with it. I want
to say that these claims are untrue,

and while the labor vote i.s independ-
ent, which the Mitchell men do n.it

seem io admit, and Mitchell may geT

some votes, it is in the main for Truel-

sen."
Chairman Dworschak introduced Al-

derman Harker as a man who needed
no introduction, and the alderman was
well received. He defined his position

on the franchise question, saying that

he favors the city's ownership of all

public utilities and is opposed to grant-

ing public franchises to private inter-

ests. It had been charged by his ip-

ponents that the corporations were with

him, but he said that in his ward the

Duluth Oas and Water company :s

fighting him tooth and nail. The othei

speakers were J. E. Davies, J. W. Bull

and Frank Cutting. The mention of the

name of Truelsen was sufficient at any
time to send the crowd into an uproar

of applause. Meetings will lie held at

the same place tonight and tomorrow
night.

Land Company Incorporated.

Th.- Dakota antl Minnesota hand ..im-

jianv filed artit-les of incorptirati.ca in

the "office 'if the register of ilet'ls y.-st.-r-

day. The incori>orators are ij. \\ . .lortivn.

pie^ldent and treasuret . K. J. Horton,
vi<-. pr.si.b-nt: h. K. Hort.m. seiretary.

'Jhe tapital slot k is fixfd at $6a.(..i.t. The
head office will be in Duluth and Inlying,

selling lands and improving, cui'ivating

an.l tilling farm lands are th.' objects

thi- conipan\.

Temperance Entertainment.

A temperance entertainnn-ji. will ni

given tonight by the St-andinaviaii
Christian union t •mp.'ranc,^ lomniitire.
al the Baptist church. Nineteenth ave-
nue west, in honor of the famous tem-
perance lecturtr J. Th. Jacobson. F.d-
lowing is the program:
Music Ntirth Star Ban.l
I nvocation
Song Seb t-teii

A<l>li"ess of welcome.. Rev. K. .\. Du.lin
Music .. ..String Band of M. E. Church
Deelamation Sign-- J.ihns.m
Music North Star Ba nl

.Address J. Th. Jacibsoix
Song

Male Chorus nt the Baptist Ctiur. h
Music. String Band of the M. E. Church
Mu.sic North Star Ban.l

FINE FrRNITFRE DN A RAILWAY
TRAIN.

Chairs, tete-a-tetes an.l loung-rs ni

the observation car on the New P.-nn-

sylvania Limited are remarkable piec-s

of furniture in design, fini.sh and .'on-

venience. They are s.miething entirely

new and give the .ibservation room the

appearance tif a grand parl.ir. For .1 -

tails about the train and route apniy
to H. R. Dering. A. O. P. Agent. l\%

South Clark street. Chicago.

I'p TD DATE
.\nd always satisfactory, are <iur bot-

tled beers; private trade only. Rohl
Br.is.. 126 East First street. Ph-mQ
4K4.

of

OPPOSED TO VAN SANT.

it's Not Cold In the South.

The weather this season in the Sou.li

has been all that could be desired, and
all who ahve already reached the resorts

of Florida and the gulf coast are
charmed with their locations. The
Louisville & Nashville Railroad com-
pany's arangements for through ser-

vice of sleeping cars and coaches from
Northern cities are unsurpassed this

winter. Tourist tickets, good to return
until May 31, are on sale by this lint»

from al points at low rates. F.ir full

particulars write to C. P. Atmore, gen-
eral passenger agent. Ltiuisville. Ky.,
or J. K. Ridgely, Northwestern past-'n-

ger agent, Chicago, 111.

BABY HUMOB9 - Dr. Aenew's Ointment

irt'ithes. i)i»«''>- and eftects quick and eflective cures

in all skin eruption;., common tohabydurinc teetliinR-

time. It is fiannless to the fiair in cases of 5v..-»li

Head, and cures l;c/em.i. S.^!t klieuin. .nnd all f^kH1

Diseases "if older people is tents.—Smith & Smith,

.Max Wirlti. I ; West Superitir street— i \.

Minnesota Congressmen Object to

the Machine Candidate.

Washington. Jan. 29.— (Special to Tho

Herald.)—Ex-May.ir Eustis of Minne-
apolis, wh.i has been in Washington for

sevual .lays sounding the niemliers of

the Minnesota congressional deU gallon.

*n the question of their choice for tha

guliematoi ial nomination, left for home
it.iday. Whll# he would not disclose the

result i^f his in/iuirles. It is known that

he has dlscoverid that a majority of the

members afe oppos(d to the nomination
of the machine candidate. Capt. Van
8ant.

Eustis himself seems to be a favorite

XK'lth them because they realise that h«»

would be a strong candidate at the polls.

It Is generally believed that If he can
secure the support of his own delegation

from Hetwiepin county he will enter the

race, and It is now considered that he

will be able to do this.

3hould ftustis succeed. It 'will retire

Governor Clough to pcAltlcal obscurity,

and thousantis of Mlnnesotans hop** that

this may be the outcome.

SAW MILL PUNT FOR SALE.

We offer for sale the s:iw mill pl.iiil

of the B. B. Hicliards Lumber Coiii-

panv, located .-il New Uuliilh,SL Louis

County, .Minnesota.

It consists of modern double b.iini

saw mill, planing mill, shingle tnl\l.

lath mill, circular saw attachment,

twenty-seven (27) acres of land, docks.

trams,' wagons, carts, and the usual

mill and yard equipment.

The mill •nd e<iulpmeT\t -.^-lll te vild separaif

from ttie rt«; estatt. or foe'th*'

Dated Duluth. Minn., Januar>' 5<^t^l. i!t.,8

DULUTN TKUIT CO.. AMifnt*.

DREDaiNfi.
We are at 8uperlor»Duluth with a first-

class dredging plant, and are prepared to
do work pfotnptlv and at r«ia»onablc rates.
For estimates r>nd prices addresa

C. N. STAUKE OREDIE ft DOCK CO.
MILWAUKEE, WIS.

-fc- J^
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TOR nULUTn EVRNTNa nERALD: SATT'KDAV, .fANr'ARV 'J?i.
I
SOS.

IS RUNNING

A mm PIG

Elmer Mitchell, the Corporation Candidate

for Mayor, Selling Liquor in Viola-

tion of the Law.

A IfOIDBllG RrPllBMCAN.

HE HAS NOT ANY LICENSE

Liquor Sold

Hours

In

of

His Restaurant at

the Day and Night

All

l«'IK Why lt«' Has Been llrqed lo Sii|t

port Mitt hell.

T.. 111.' lOJiloi i'f Tlif Hcial.l:

I am a i,'<>|(|ltiiK K>'i>ul)li('aii. 1 li.nl

ihtti ininod til vtilf fttr Truc^lnon, who
iiiUI mo tlvat In- WHS a Towne frci- silvri

iiKiii liom ht-ad Id f<i.it. I can slainl
aiiytliinK mi earth except (""hailii-

'I'ow iii''s clfctioii ti> tiiiiKi'i'ss fruiii this
tlistriit. My ki'IiIIuik Kcpulilkan Irioiids
liavi- al>uul ilul>l>»>d nic iiUn voting: fur
Mitch.ll. This is thfir aiKunu'iit

:

If Mililu'll is fU'ftid. it is a li^'publi-
caii victory over the neiTuicratic-Pupu-
list fi-i e silver craze. It will lie h 'raided
all liver the country as a Rold victory In

Charlie Towiie's home. This will Kiv<'
I'^astern capital contldeiu-e enough to
come into Iniluth.

it will pia the police force in ih'
hands of the iCepiililican machine, which
means at li'ast lotto more votes against
Towne next fall than if Truelsen were
mayor. It will show to the rest of the
Sixth district that we can heat Towne
i<n his own dunphill.

It will Kuarantee the election of Mov-
aiid the defeat of Towne next fall

I a question. It will hrinK liack
many Silver Uepuhlicans into the
old partv to stay. It puts thi*

parly in the sadille in St.

t

and Sunday.

The weH-intentioned Christian gentle-

ijien who have been entrapped into en-
• th:' lianner of the corpora-

un '.«>• tile cry of corruption

mningiy raised at the eleventh hour

y :h'>s- who are pullinsr the wires, ean-

'. r surely be awar> that they are cam-
t>aiKn:ng for the election of a man who
s engagvHl in th? saloon business, and
viihout a Hcense at that—without evcn

.! government license.

A
.Vn -:s;cr who i.-^ said to be

..li; iii.-i campaign on Merriam

If there is boodle that smells worse
man other botidie it is Merriam booille.

i : smells to heaven.
[N. B.—Ward heelers, take notice.

Thei? is lois of ii at Republican head-
Hustle around there before

i>iv Nichols and Beiiham and
are puuini? in a sood deal of

; and you know that it will

i.iT when they ar^' around.]
• - I- .4 the situation: A saloon

!. set up b.v Che corporations.
I with Merriam Ixxnile. leading a
moral crusade. Thtre is a sight

.ike angels weep and devils laugh.
:'

! Mitchell campaign can truly '>*?

the grc-atest bunco game that
attempted by the corporations

' ' of Duluth. Months ago
began to lay their plans.

With a ^jiining born of years of trick-
• rv 'h y covered their hands. Sugg-^s-

hints s!yly thrown out in cer-
:ers siarted rumors that were
as facts by well-intentioned

se zeal outruns their judgment.
T k on trust all that wa.- fur-
i.i.-.. . .aem by the corporation touta.

and th;y. in their misguided zeal, took
up and carried on the corporations" cam-
paign. They told their friends that that
a .in Truelsen was giving the

g ~ full swing: that the saloon
k wn?d him and his police: that
i a', evil was allowed to Haunt

HHere it listed: that, in short, a
;e st^te of things existed. This had

.list the effect the corporaion touts had
• alculated. A cloud of dust was kicked
np. under the cover of which they pro-
^n. .1 :., g.>t up their pins. When the

manufactured "moral wave"
.:.iM : .1 iied the propter proportions Jonh
H. Norton and other claquers, wh ise

mouths are always at the service of the
< ;: porations. were set to work adver-
tising it. They did valiant service in
diverting the attention of the public.
They howled for morality and supplied
words for the Automaton by night and
oy day. So wei: laid w?re the plans
and so incessant has been the din that
a numiier of people were brought to be-
li-ve that the well-being, the credit and
the fair name of Duluth d?pended up^n
the election of the corporations" auto-
maton.

^"" ' ". had been pickt-d iiy th ' cor-
p as their candidate long befor§
the ;>;'..minary steps were taken to
manufacture the great "moral wave"
>n the crest of which it was expected
he would be carried into the mayors
chair. They selected him because he
was the best timber for th?ir purposes in
their range of vision. He could be bent
and twisted. He had no ideas of his
own. and therefo^re had the more room
for '>^ Recruiting among the sore-
h ~ not neglected, either. A large
'• .M i.^iii of thi^m was lined up. All
^ :h»rs who had any axes to grind were
Hiso invited to join, being promised just
whatever they wanted. Then came th?
moment when there was a looking about
for a leadir. The corporation outfit was
ready. They had bi-en waiting for thjs
moment, and when it came they trotted
•>ut Mitchell. The Renublican nomin-
ati' n ;. .1 i.een cut and dried for him.
T^ 'lity of a convention was gone
th: ,.^^,, ..ith, John H. Norton and the
"fher wind instruments looted up and
The heterogenous aggr?gati<in started
for the city hall.

It then became thf' duty of The Her-
ald to hold up for inspection the auto-
maton that the corporations are at-
tempting to palm off on the people. His
utter leek of ideas, his unfitness to meet
and grajipb- with the grave fjuestion.s
before the people, even were he honestly
disposed for the p<H)ples interest, were
Touched up«.n. it was not neces.sary
fo say mu'h on this point, for he has
lived in Duluth for .some time and is
known. Then attention was directecl
to the men in his train. One look was
enough— the p'ople did not need to look
-they could smell them. Still it was

urged that he was dean, while Mayor
Tnielson—why, by his own confession,
he had actually taken a glass of beer
once in a while. So now KImer's
• laims to fitness as the leader of a
«real moral movement against gam-
bling and in favor of strict enforcement
•<f the saloon closing laws—the very
last kg he has to .«tand on—remains to

Here is the
a

fouiul-
move-

be investi.gated.
ation of his claims to lead such
ment

:

Alorg one side of his restaurant is a
row of booths with curtains hung in
front of them. .Vnyone who so desires
can step into one of them, draw the cur-
tain and order and get beer or other
intoxicating liiuii>rs. He furnishes the
li(luor and takes the money. In doint;
so he violates the law, for, as said be-
fore, he has ni> license. Can a man
who violates the law every day he
lives be expected to enforce it. if should
be the misfortune <if the city, that he
should be elected mayor?
Next door to Mr. Mitchells restaurant

i.<! a saloon. When Mr. Mitchell rented
the place there was a door between it

and this saloon. Rut one door wa.'»
not enough—and so he had another one
cut through. The door originally there
is near the front, in plain view from
the street or anybody standing at the
covmter. The second door was cut
through clear back near the kitchen,
back of the booths, sheltered from
view. What is that door for".' Why.
it is to be used on Sundays and afti'r
11 o'clock at night, when, by Mayor
Truelsen"s orders, the saloons "are
closed. It is used by Mitchell waiters,
and also by customers of the saloon
after hours and on Sundays. Here is

the spectacle of a candidate for mayor
on the anti-side door and Sunday clos-
ing ticket, whose place of business is a
side door for a saloon, used as a run-
way to get into the saloon at unlaw ful
hours. MitchelTp Annex would be a
good name for his jdace.
Queer looking w omen go into Mitchell"?
place nights. The kind of women that
are apt to lie out >'n the streets unat-
tended about midnight and after. They
go into the booths, pull the curtains
ard a waiter makes a sneak into the
saloon through the back door and gets
them their drinks. Sometimes the wo-
nit n have escorts and then there is
much hilarity behind the curtains—the
corks pop and there is maudlin laugh-
ter. Any hour, any day. it is all "the
same—order what you want, the back
door is open and no one need go thirsty.
Then the women and the men go out.
They are a little worse off than when
they went in—a little more hilarious, a
little louder in their talk.
How does that smell to some of the

well-intentioned gentleinen who have
been addressing meetings in church and
halls asking fathers of daughters and
sons to vote for Elmer Mitchell in the
interest of morality and decency?
And now about that Merriam" boodle.

A wad of it amounting to $1500 came
over from Superior this week to go in-
to Mitcheirs campaign. And it did go
into it— or as much of it as got through
the fingers of the distributors. It wis
Sent by the Merriam crowd, whicn
owns the West Duluth water plant.
They know that if Mayor Truelsen is
elected their name will be "Dennis," to
use the mayor's apt term, and thev
therefore have contributed a little, mite
to help on the campaign of morality

ns
lieyol

a goivd

grand
ll'piililican pari.v in
l.eiiis lount.v for the next tiii years

.Mr. Kditor, will Mitchell's election do
all this? Will it do half of it? If so,

I will hold my nose and swallow Norton
and his intellect. Benhani and his in-
tegrity, Nicholas and his unselfisli
patriotism, and vote for Mitchell. I will
fall into the procession oHieially h.-adtHl
by the otMcial ht ad of tlU' .V. 1'. As ami
vote for .Mitchell.

I will help t.i carry out the .leal t.i

make Kdson distriit judg.» in place of
M'ler. and Henham munici[>ai judge in
I>lace ol" l':dson, and vote for Mitch, '11.

1 will laugh with Tom Clark, Sharvey
and Slippery Jot> over the pretendea
support Which Hartley and Hartman
are giving Truelsen in order lo drive
voters away from him. and with Ilart-
le.v and Hartman 1 will vote for
Mitchell.

I will aid Sellwood to send to the
legislature men of his choice, preferably
fools anil rascals, so that every home iii

Duluth will be taxed fifty-three times
;is nnuh as the iron mines are in propor-
ti in to value, and so 1 will vote for
Mitchell.
Th( ugh the heavens fall and though

Dulufh goes to the devil. I am bound to
I.iy out Towne for congress: and if we
can capture Moer's scalp at the same
time, th.M-e will be nothing left on earth
^o ask, and I will cheerfully become a
fish-eater again.

r.ut can we do all these things with
Mitchell, or is the smooth and oily Will-
cuts "stringing" us goldbugs?

AN OLD-TIME GOLDBrC.
Duluth. Jan. 20.

TO MAKE
CHANGES

Missahe Road WiH Put

Tour Mew Buildings at

Proctorknott.

Up

SIBIURB WILL BOOM

i\ew Machine Shops and a

Storehouse Will Add to

the Population.

THF SPrCIAI TFRM.

The cliicers nf th. Duliilli, .Messabe »vi

Nuith.-iii Itailroad ( <impan;y have de-
cidid to make extensive imiirovemerts
ill l'roetoik!!.ott during the present year,
rians ai • beir.^; prepared for four large
liifil.lini whi( h inclutle machine shop

MASOmiC MOTICE.
A'l nfiemhers of Palestine .-inj l.mic Lodges,

•A. 1-. & .A. .\1., and sojourning Mastar Masons
are reguestc-d to meet at Masonic Hall, Sunday,
-Jan. '.oth. i888, at 2 o'clock n. m. sliarp, to at-
tend the funeral of our Late Brothers, 1-rank W

|

Burrivvs and Orson Coon. Services in Hall.
I \M1-:S A. CR.AVVFORD. -Secv.

ANOTHER THEATER.

R. W. IMarks is Negotiating

for Restoration of Temple

Opera House.

It is quite likely, indeed much more
than probable, that an^ither theat-. r will
rise out of the ruins of the Temple Opera
houtt, and that/ before many days work
may cc.m.nerce on the building of this
once popular playhouse.
A deal which is not completfd as yet

is in pr.igivss between K. W. Marks, of
.Aiurks brot:. Dramatic compai'.y, an^.'>

Penn Mutual Lift Insuianci com-
;y, the owners of the property. 1 lokinjj
a iraiisfer of the company's interest

Marks, and if it goes thiough
the restora'.ior of
equali.y with us
may tar s'Jipas.s

and a store liou.se. The railroad officials

'visite.l I'r.xtoiknott a day or two ago
ti Si left locations for the new building;
.11'.

I decidt-d that it would be necessary
t.i coiid.'iiin certain proptity and vacat"
a purtioi. of a street to accommodate
Ihem.

Several stalls of the railroad round
house ar; now bi Ing used by the com-
pany for its nuichiiie shops, but they are
iiw*.-dtd f.ii the accommodation <if th

-

a.i.litional engines that have been or-
dered by the company to be delivere.i
early next sjning. To liuild cars and re-
pair rolling stock on the road it is neces-
sary not only to have more machinery
but mui h additional mom. New mu-
ehintry \iiil be provided for the shops
as ioon as the building is r. ady li re-
ceive it, iirtd the ojil machinery, much of
which was purchased last spring, will
•

•• transferred to the new building. It is
intended thai the machine shops shall be
as compete as those of any railroad
comi)an> iji the! Northwest.

It is believed that the in>provements
to be madi' in Proctorknott in the mi-
miediate luture will r.^sult in doubling
the iKipul ation of that prosperous suburb
ot Duluth within the next year. Air. ady
th.: demand for houses is far in exces.'*
of the supply notwithstandirg the fact
that many new ones have Ijeen built
heie diiii'ig the past few months.
Hfiiah Magoffin said today that eir.-
Iiloyes ol the railroad company were
vi^i-y dtsi-ous of jiurchasing houses and
lots on the installment plan, and the
townsite company intends to build a
laige number of houses to be sold
ihc workinsmen in this

A ifttsx oi Routine Matters in Distrir t

("ourt.

Judge rant culled {he caleHilar at ill •

.special term of tlie district e.iurt this
morning. Th.' ea.s,. ,,f Fr.-.l P. Hopkins
vs. William B. Mears was stricken from
the calendar and the inatur of the as-
signmi'iii iif Hanson & Carlson was
<'oiitinued. it was <irder<'<l that Hi.-
def.ns" be allowed to file certain ameiid-
m.iits to lb,' jdeadings in the case of
Johns.iii Wentworth & dt. vs. the penn-
.sylvania Land and Loan onipany. \n
the matt.-r .jf th.- assignment of N- Hi.
Slater, an <irder was made allowiii'-; a
final aeciunting and directing tli.- dis-
eliargi' nf the assignee.

In the case of Lulu Shick vs. .l.dm 11.
Hrigham, a decree of foreclosure ssas
ord.ied. w. K. Lucas was given a
judgment against O. F. Todd. The
l.laintitr was awarded judgment in th.-
ease of the State Trust <'ompaiiy, of
New York, v.s. the city of Duluth. In
the case of Adaline Smith v.s. Dr. A. !•:.

Walker, an order was made apjxiiniing
R. H. Knox receiver for the defendant
hi supplementary |>roeeedings. Manh
:o, bSitS, was llx. .1 as the limit <if tim;:
in which to file claims against the estate
of Tessman &• Helleveau, insolv.-nls.

In the carfe of J.ihn M. Kiehards vs.
the St. Louis Land ami Improvemen!,
cmpany. et al., an ord.-r was made a!-
l.iwing the First National Hank, of Du-
luth, tile Northrops, J. P. Kirby, Wili-
is!..n Hunt ami H. P. Petiingill to in-
tervene. Charles Chapman et al. were
given a decree of fofclosure against
Henry M. Ha<kus et al. In the niatt-r
of th.' as.signment of J. E. Power, an
onler was issued requiring the creditors
to file release on or before Feb. 17. IS'..-;

Feb. 26, ISItS, was fixed for the date of
hearing th- assignee's final aecountin.g
in the matter of the assignment ..f

.James A. Hutchart. (VTtain sales were
confirmed in the matter of the riceiver-
ship of Louis Beaurivage. In Judge
Knsign's court a demurrer was sus-
tained in the case of Ada lI. Howes
against L. E. Lum, and proceedin.gs
stayed for twenty days. In the matter
of the a.ssignment of Joseph K. Per-
sons, the assignee wa.^; firdered to turn
over certain property to the petitioner.
H fore Judge Moer. in the case of Z. J.

Mullen vs. A. J. MilU-r, executor of the
estate of John Miller, a motion to amend
the name of one of the defendants was
grant' d and the report of sale and fore-
closure confirmed.

AT WEST
DILITH

No Political Meetings Last

Night But the Politicians

Continued Active.

SKATING CARNIVAL

The Carnival at the Skating

Rink Last Night Was
a Success.

There -were no n(jlitical meetings in

West Duluth last night, but the work-
ers for the respective candidates AVere

busy nevertheless in making a personal
( anvass. Th Mitchell men are com-
lilaining because the boodle dispen.sers

are n<it giving them their full share of

the big slu.sh fund that is being us?d
so lavishly in the down-town districts.

They .say that if the Mitcheil managers
think rhey will work for nothing ju.-t

because Mitchell happens to be a resi-

dent of West Duluth, they are woefully
mistaken. They are being pacified in a
measure by the promise that the pay
wagon will reach the Eighth ward
Monday.

most
event of

young m-n

to
way.

WILL liO ON YOUR BOND

!

CONTRACTORS' BONDS.
' ASSIGNEES' BONDS.
LODGE BONDS.
COURT BONOS.

American Bonding & Trust Co.,
GE). R. LAY80URN. Cm. Agl., 14 Phoenix BIk.

UNION RINK.
Fine ice. Music every evening.

Tickets for balance of season: Gentle-

men, $2.50; Ladies and Children, $2.

REALM OF THE OCCULT.

and decency.
Wh- w Tf smells to heaven.

MONEY
TO
LOAN

ON INSIDE PROPERTY.
SiLVEY & STEPHENSON,

Main ;t(jor. Providence BujJJing:.

THE SAIF POSrPONED.

Gas and Water Plants to Be Sold

Next Week.
The sak of ilie Duluth (Jas and Water

plant was to have taken place at 10

o'clock this morning under foreclosure
proce^dirSgs brought by th: company's
bondholders. Victor Stearns, special
master in chancery, was to have effected
the sale, but he postponed it for one
week. That was don upon the reques!
'.f the plaintiffs and for the reason that
Mr. Gay, the representative of the bond-
holders, J. L. Washburn and other at-
torneys In the casp, are in New York
city just now. hence were unable to be
present.

th.

pa
i.0

to Mr.
Mr. Marks will rush
tht house to at least an
foirner coziness. and he
that.

The ^.ntire | roperty is. aecoif! g i j:.
J. Pineo. the company's agent, \>orin no
CSS than $100,000. while the lot ana
walls of the burnt portion are worth, he
says. ?."{;), 000, but he closes a recent busi-
ness letter concerning the proposed dea
with tht query: 'What will ye.u give"/'
It is understood that Ml. Marks has
made another proposition to furnish and
maintain the theater in scenery, chairs
and other belongings, and take the same
out in the foiTn of I'enr. In any ev.ni
it l;rgins to look as if Duluth will soon
have a second playhouse. It is not r
question of money on either sidt. imr
Kimply an arranging of price or agree-
ment, which will i)robably be reached
v.rj quiekij.

CITY BRIEFS.

PERSONALS.

Praises Harker.
Duluth. .Minn.. Jan. SJ.—ln tiehalf o;

Mr. A. J. Haikei, alderman of the See-
ond ward, I wi.sh to strate that during
th time he has been associated with in
in the council I have found him in all
vital and iimportant questions to be oi;
the side of the interest of the people,
and cheerfully acknowledge that his
actions were honest and sincere to th •

btst interests of all concemffl.
Rtsj/iek-'tfully yiiiis,

HKK.M.AX liCKC.

J. Th. Jacobson, of Sweden, has ar-
rivefl in this city and is a guest with
.Mr. and Mrs. John Lund in.

tJ. C. Steele, of Smith. Farwell &
Steele, left this afternoon for his an-,
nual \isit to the ?:astern markets.
W. C. Gilbert is down from Grand

Itapids today, a guest at the St. Louis.
J. O. Walker, of Hibbing, is a late ar-

ri\al at the St. Louis.
l'\ 1 5. Poole and A. Gowan registered

at the St. Louis today from Cloquet.
William Muller, the well-known lum-

berman, arrived in the city from Iron
River today and registered at the St.
Louis.

II. J. Kremar. of Ashland, is among
today's arrivals at the St. Louis.

C. T. Goodrich, of Stillwater, is at the
St. Louis.
Sam Simpson, the Minneapolis, lum-

berman, came over from Cranberry
river today and registered at the St.
L(;uis.
George H. F'artridgo, of Mini>eapolis,

IS among today's arivals at the Spald
ing.

11.

day.
W

gu^

"QUALITY-
First and Always.*'DULUTH

IMPERIAL
Produces FLOUR.
MORE and BETTER BREAD than

any other Flour you can buy.

T. Dunn is up from St. Paul to-
a guest at the Spalding.
P. Wheelihan, the lumberman, is

in the city from Necedah, Wis., a
at the Spalding.

P. Mitchell same down from Hibbing
today, accompanied by Mrs Mitch"ll
and registered at the Spalding.
M. C Woodard, of Tower is in the

eity, a guest at the Spalding.,
K. F. Wirth, of St. Paul, is regis-

tered at the Spalding.
J. G. Vivian, of Eveleth. is a guest at

the St. Louis.
<;e. ige F. Keepers, special alloting

agent of th\- I'nited Stales land depart-
ment, has returned to his duties after a
month's kave of abstnce spent in Ohio.

Announcement.

Cullum. dentist, Palladio. 'Phone No. 9.
Smoke Endlon cigar. W. A. Foote.
The rejiular monthly meeting of th^

Ladies' Relief society will be held Mon-
day afiunoon at 2 o'clock at the resi-
dence of Mrs. Clinton Mark:dl.
Tomorrow alternoon at 3 o'clock the

monthly temperance union meeting will
be held at the Mission church. Twen-
tieth averue west and Second street. J.
Th.-'Jacol son is the speaker.
There will be a rehear-sal for 'Bo-

hemian Girl" tomorrow afternoon at
2:?,0 at Porter's music store.
Kelly's hat factory, 415 W. Sup st.
Mrs. H. Van Brunt, of 9 East First

street, received Thursday afternoon
from 2 to 5 o'clock in honor of her sis-
ter. Mrs. ,[ohn \ an Allen, o^ Ortonville,
Minn.
Mrs. J. W. Kreiter will give a dinner

party tonight in honor of Mrs. H. O.
Swain's birthday. Covers will be laid
for twelve.
Charles .Vnderson was legally empow-

ered this morning to adopt Jennie Vic-
toria Carson, and by order of Judge
Ensign. Her name henceforth will be
Ji-nnie Victoria Anderson.

R. E. Rider, of St. Paul, general
agent of the Underwriters' fire extin-
guishers, was here today and completed
negotiations with the sisters of St.
Mary's hospital to equip the building
with the e'xtinguishers.
Mrs. H. Van Brunt, of 9 East First

street, entertained Friday evening.
Arrangemeni.-i have been mad? to

have Mayor Truelsen speak at Duluth
Heights :\londay evening from 7:10 to
7:."iO o'clock.
The body of John Kasino, who died

Wedntsday from the result of injuries
received at Keller's lumber camp on
the Vern ilion road, was shipped to
e'anaan, 'Wis., today.
Hundreds ar>' having their hats made

over at Kelly's hat factory.
J. E. Pererson, Carl Knuts ort, Duncan

Stewart and Carl Jensen have been
4:ranted svopd citizenship papers by
thf district court.
Hatlie Slauulitt r. widow of Dr.

;"harks Saughiei, this morning filed'
ih( probatt court a i^etition for letters
f admini^;tratio^ of the estate of the
bieased. Ther^ is no realty, and the
heiis bt.siide tlie widew are: Mary W.
I . Slaughiev, m Lynchburg, Va.. aged
U; ( 'harks Slauuhter, aged 10 years, and
Susan R. Slau.sliier. aged 7 year.-^.

In the case ot the American Exchange
!iank versius Coiian C. Ames et al.. ir
ne district couit. th' ottei-niys rinished

thi ;r arguritnts this morning and Judge
.Mo( r orii

l)rit Is.

The Chaiitau pia pngrani for Monday
will be as follnw.-;: Roll call", quota.lion><
from Pliny: lesson. "Roman Life li'

' tiV's Tirie." chapter III., led by Mr.
biryhduff; les.^on, "A Short Histoiy of
Midiaivel Euioi'e." chapter II, led by
Ml. Carson; paier, "The Byzantine Em-
'h . .Miss Hull.
Rev J. Mason Duncan, of Ciaggeii-

erelt, will addii .-^s Hk young men at Iho
Young Men's Christian association to-
moirow afternoon at 4 o'clock.

Theiesa B.vrne. of Watertown, Wis., is

in tht city U) attend the funeral of her
.sister Mrs. E. Bushell, of New Du-
luth. The fun ral will take place from
the residi n e of another Mister, Mrs. T.
F. Sullivan. f.Ot; I'last Superior street., at
ll::;o a. m. Sundiiy. There will In serv-

St. CliMient's church ai noon

I r^d the case siibmitttd on

Mclvor-Tyndal! Astonisfies and Mysli-

ftes a Large Audience.

The anm.unctmenl that the eminent
psychic. Dr. Mclvor-Tyndall. would
give an exhibition of his mysterious
pi.'weis attracted a large audience to the

Lyceum last night. The psychic wai-
warmly greeted by the audience, albeit
his spiritual appearance created an
tinmistakabk^ uncanny sensation
throughout the 'house. In form the
fam lus psychic is tall and lithe, his
features are clear cut though very deli-
cate and indicative of tine sensibilitits.
By way of introduction to the demon-

.«tration of his wonderful supernatural
aliiiity. he said he believed that his
power to read the minds of others was
born in him, and that the same power
was possessed in various degrees by
f'vcryene, each person being an atom
of a universe composed of visible nature
and spiritual forces.
He then requested that a committee

of ten gentlemen be selected from the
audience, through whom he would
demonstrate his ability of mind-"
reading and other powers. Among
the committee selected were
Me.'ssrs. Gasser. Gronseth, Raskins,
Mitchell, George H. Crosby, Dr. W. W.
i-^ehiffman. Dr. Woodbury and Luther
Mendenhall. The first exhibition of this
peculiar, mystifying sixth sense was
ph"»wn by the doctor's stepping down
blindfolded from th? stage and locatinf;
a.- well as describing the appearance
ef a lady in the audience previously des-
i.gnated by one of the committee.

In i>erforming this feat he asked on?
of the committee to c-si-^entrate his
ih •utiht on the location and appearance
of the lady selected by the committee
and to take his hand. The peeuliar high
t, nsion of the demonstrator's s-nsibilitie?
whiL' performing these occult tests was
shown by the apparent affinity or re-
pulsi(>n for the hand extended him, and
as he grasned the hand it seemed to
give him a shock as if a current of
thought was transmitted to his brain
from that of his subject. He seemed
while under this influence to completely
lose physical control of himself. The
members of the committee did not know
whether they were walking or Hying
when they accompanied him. A man
was located in the gallery and his ap-
pearance described accurately.
Great interest was shown in the te»st

in which a gentleman and lady were se-
hcttd by the audience to represent a
husband and wife. Two other gentle-
men were selected to represent their
children. The diK-tor accurately desig-
nated the individuals selected and ac-
curately described the appearance of
each. The demonstration was mystify-
ing and startling. The feats performed
are unexiilainable. unless supernatural
l^owers are acknowledged. Dr.
.Mclvor-Tyndall seems to hav.
explored far beyond the limita-
tien of the mundane sphere and
to have discovered that dtdicate thread
f rnntvtin.g mortal existence with the
spiritual, cr what in our present stage
of di velopment we ascribe to the super-
natural.

FAXCY DRESS CARN'IVAL.
The fancy dress carnival given in th

-

rink at West Duluth last night under
the auspices of the Ladies' Aid society
of Westminster church was the
I'rilliant and successful social
the season. About eighty
and w.^'men, boys and girls formed 01
line at 8 o'clock for the grand march.
They presented a gala appearance in
their fantastic, fancy and character
costumes .to the crowds of spectators
who filled the big rink. The march was
led by Miss Telma Shaleen. as the
.-now queen, and Fred Rix, as Fncje
Sam. The band struck up an in.spirlng
march at 8 o'clock and the line of rev-
elers moved over the smooth ice in per-
fect order, amid shouts of laughter.
There were among them bold Indian
braves and their copper-colored maid-
r-ns, gypsies, dairy maids, knights and
cavaliers, queens and kings, emigrants
from all quarters of the glob-, and men
and women of fashion. Mrs. Jennings
and others are delighted a: the success
which attended their efforts in arrang-
ing the entertainment and are highlv
.gratified at the liberal patronage ac-
corded them.

tHI LAST SUNDAY.

Thousands Have Visited

Tyndall in Duluth.

Tomorrow being Sunday, and a
when all bu.siness is .-suspend d,

.Mexaiider J. McJvor-Tyndall.
world's greatest thought reader

Mrlvor-

•lay

Dr.-

the

and
lairvoyani, has hindly eon.sented to

ke.-p his parlors at th- Spalding hotel
open from 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.
reception ol the many who wish

for
tr) C

the
on-

!•-
suit hiin and ih<ise who have not tii,.

portunity «f doing so on week day.s.
Dr. M< iv-.r-Tyndall's stay in Duluth

IS drawing vt a clo.se. and his parlors a7
the Spalding hotel will b- open daiU
from 9 a. m. to s p. m.

Marx's Itcaring Thursday.
Thf preliniinarv

for cutting
affray on Fifth

_,, . examination of
1 noma.-; Marx, under arr-st fi

Samuel Bowdt-n in
avenue west .Saturday night last, was
set for Monday afi.-rnoon by Judge Ed-
son this morning. Marx was committed
to the cxjunty jail. R was stat^J later
that the attorneys had agreed to p(jst-
I»une the examination until Thur.=dav

MAJiY PEOPLE CANNOT ORiNK
' olTee at niKiii. It >p..ii.s ttieir sl^,-. Youean drink Grain-O wh^n you pi ase anda top. F.jr Graln-O do-s not

nourishes, cheers and teeds
imd tastes lik^ .he r^«t

and children Urain-f> is the perfea drinkMade from pure grain.'?. G^-t
from your grocer todav. Trv
coffee. 1.J and iCe.

siecj) like
."Stimulate; it
Vet it looks
'off-e. F<ir nervou."

it

a package
in place of

ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION.
The first anniversary celebration of

the organizati'in of the West Duluth
lodge Degree of Honor in A. O. U. W.
hall last night was largely attended by
the members and their invited guests.
.Mrs. Ella T. Manror. grand chief of the
order, who in?ialled the lodge a year
ago. was present and delivered an in-
teresting address. She congratulated
the lodge on the remarkable progress
which it had made during the fir=t

year of its existence and predicted th.a:

it had a bright future before it. A lit-

erary ami musical program appropri-
ate to the occasion was rendered after
which an apron and necktie social
dance was had.

Mortgage Loans,
L .west Lurrv.-nt Pates.

Fire Insurance,
Real Estate and Rental

Agents.

SILVEY & STEPHENSON,
Ground Floor, Prfvic:o.ic« Builtiini.

WEST DULUTH CHURCHES.
Rev. J. W. Heard will preach in the

A.-bury M. E. church morning and
evening. The morning sermon, on the
."^ubject "Literature and Character."
will lie in the interest of education. A
colleeaon will taken for Hamline uni-
\-ersity. The subject of the evenino- ^j...

mon is "The World's Harren ot Chri>;. '

The Epworth league will hold a special
service at 6:30 n. m. in observance of

th? day of prayer for colleges. Miss
Gilbert will lead.

Rev. Jeremiah Kimball will preach at
Plymouth Congregational church at
10:30 tomorrow mornin,g and at 7:;30 in

the evening. Sunday school will meet
at the usual hour. 12 o'clock.

Monday evening a temperance meet-
ing is to be held at the Swedish Luth-

Why cough
Your head off

When you
Gan be cured
With a
3'Ceni hex of
Smith Bros,'

Cough Drops
said at

Boyce's

Drug: Store.

eran church. J. Th.
give some selections.

Jacobson will

?cl-

west
Con-

WEST DULUTH BRIEFS.
For Rent—7-rooni house: water,

lar and barn. Fifty-sixth avenue
and trrand. Small family. J. H.
stantine. Also will sell mv horse.
City band at West Duluth rink Wed-

nesday and Friday evenings.
Go u^ J. C. Anderson's for a cup of

coffee.

NELSON BROS.
CHAMPION COMBINATION FANCY
SKA TEttS OF AMERICA.

Tlu' L-j.iJInjj ( .in.."> Skaters of the WoriJ.
Will ffi\e :\ i'f^:\n\ F-\Iiil-;iim TuesJav eveninj:. ) eb.

ist, at WEST END RINK, Twentj-t.rst a\e. W.
Music b\' first-class Band.

Admission: tjentienien, 2^c: Ladies, 15c.

MONEY TO LOAN. ^

Business Property, 5%
Residences, g%
Partial Payment Privilege. See us before

Making a Loan.

HARTMAN & PATTERSON,"*:^ ™*
Nat'l iMk.

ic( s at

Sunday

PLEADED NOT GUILTY.

Thomas Costello Will Be Tried at

Next Term.

Thoniiis Costello, the political speti-

bindt-r, charged with unlawful affinity

f(U' another man's violin, shoes, over-
coat and shirts, was before Judge Moer
this mornin.g and entered a plea of not
guilty to a charge of grand larceny m
the second degree. He was ordered to
appear at the next term of th - district
icourt and then allowed to ko on b..nd.«
jireviously given, which will enaiile him
to keep any engagements he has this
evening to tell the good people of the
town how to vote.

THE TRUELSEN MEETINGS.

Where They Will Be Held This Even-

ing.

Truelsen meetings will be held to-

night as follows:

Polish school house, at Fourth ave-
nue east and Fourth street. Speakers.
Mayor Truelsen. J. H. Baker. Judge

THE MARINE ENGINEERS
WILL HOLD LliLlR

FIRST ANNUAL BALL
At ODD FELLOWS HALL. Feb. ibth,
instead of Hunter's HalL as herctolore ad-
vertised.

John E. Davies and Victor Stearns.
Hall at 105 West Fourth street.

Speakers. Mayor Truelsen. T. T. Hud-
son and J. H. Brigham.
Kalamazoo block, at IS West Superior

street. Speakers. Mayor Truelsen.
Thomas Dowse, A. F. Rudolph and
Judge Bull.

Bethel. Speakers, Mayor Truelsen. F.
W. Kugler. N. J. Miller and Henrv
Gazctt,

£. P. ARSNEAU'S BARGAINS,
RENTAL AGENCY.

ROc:).Ms-LL RMSHtl> OR L Nl IRNISHED.
We have a n.an Iieiie that has a 1Cl.>ndvl;e tx.

He is in the jrr >cer\- business, will sei; store, stock,
horse and rii: .-Jt a bargain, little cash to make deal;
also have ..^"oo.ooii feet ol pine In towti t>o. range
2?, on B^'ar ri\er. A jrreaf snap on pine.
We al.M> have a boarjinj: house and lull outt;t

i<ir thirt\-two l->".irJers— l-eJs. Civiking oiittit.etc
lomp'ete. t»<i MiH ks troTTi a bic s-t» mi:l. Fre«>

jjas. iroo na;.:. •<..•: \i:\ ^'u.i;

Eiqiteymtat Oftio*, (to. 7. nftii Avmhw WmL

.A.m.

('. 10. Fiichardson begs to annount •

that he has j)urchased fhr job printim,'
l.usiress foimerly owned by Gr.tr <s;

.Vl-Mtiv. in thtj l)asem«'nl of the Torrey
iniihiing, under the «uprrior strt-et sid< -

\\ alk.

The liusincMs will be (•nnliniic
sHino place, imdi I tht- efUcieni
P-ndcnci- of Mr. Boii.-rt ftankir.
for printing m- sIkI engraving
licit'

"

tion.

I at th.-

supt'iiii-

Ordi rs

art Ho-
d, and will i<i(.pivf prompt atti n-

Is Now a Printer.

(Mill f CI. rk ('. I.:. IJii liaidsoii jnis
bought out tip' I'linting liiisiiii'ss nf
Grei r & Moore, and has i)laced the iilant

if charge of itolitrt Rankin, who will
ad as foil num. Mr- Ri<'hardson has
many frinids in the lify, and thi y Impc
for the success that is sure to attend his
^'?w departure. The (ilant is a good (mv.
and Mr. limkin is an cvoejitionally com-
lu'tcnt print'!-.

Music and Dancing.
A music.al s.n-ial was held at Mi-s.

Ihnil (^kind's lesidenc.' last night and a
number of her pupils took part. Miss
Clara Palmer gave two violin solo;-.
Miss Sadie PresccUt assisted al the pi-
ano and .Miss M§b(l AV'hite accompani d
her. .ViiKuig thos.- jiarticipating w er. :

Mrs. Wadhams, Mr.«. Eyster, Miss
Schibsted. .Miss Sawyer. .Miss .Moodv,
Mr. Hailing and .Mr. Abbott. After the
program an informal ay.l i^^asani lit-

tle dancing party was uuiulged in.

Marks Bros.' Company.
Marks Bros.. eoininin.\ wtre treated ti

anotlur full house at Turner hall last
ni(i;ht. Th. ]>lay for the ivei:<ing was "A
Will's Peril." Tom Marks, as Gussie
Stanley, the hero, is effective, althtui.eh
I'i.ght comedy is hardly the best Held for
his eflfoits. May Bell, as the dashiiiji:

.Xmeliian widow, draws in an id-.al man
lur a picture of a relined. reiiring si-
cit ty gill, who is thrown in contact with
the political waul htelers iif New York.
-All the other parts are in competeir
hands, and alto.gethi r the play was well
i'cceived. Toni;;ht "Th. Irish Detective"
will hold the l)c)aids. A it pert >i re of
strong nii'lodramas has been prepan 'j ,

fiir nt xt wtek. opining Monday nl.ght
with "Jerry the Tramp."

1 riajres

1 NIC!)

TO THE PUBLIC,
will lunii.sh liir t;::'c:.i .-i .is o'oJ Cjr-
anJ Me.ir.vo> .is anv in Piiuiii.

HEARSES Se.OO
CARRIAGES $3.00

M ^ .\ ; Iv>\\\S. l; .ir,i ot Tr.iJo Liverv

W'c locate w itnesses and look up
testimoHA' in civil or criminal

matters. BENSON'S DETECTIVE
AOENCN , offices in Exchange
Buildin};, Telephone 479.

I
BA YHA & TIBBETTS,

UNDERTAKERS. 1

FITGER & GO;S
THE BEST DCCD IS THEDCCn CHEAPEST

'i

>

/

.»-
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MAKING
AjiENNEL

If You Follow These Direc-

tions It Is an Easy

Task.

SATIHDAY, JAMAHV 2I>, 1S!»S.

A HALf DAY'S WORK

Few boards. Some Nails

and Paint, the Only

Materials Needed.

Copyright, 189S. by Bacheller Syndicate.
There are undoubtedly any number of

boys who have a dogr. but no kennel to

keep him in. Almost any kind of ken-
nel, people think, will do for a dog. so
long as it affords him a place to sleep
in and protertion from rain and cold.

If he gets a big dry goods box with a
hole in one end large enough for him
to go through, he is better off than the
average of his race: but a kennel made
especially for his use is much better,
and it can easily be l>uiU in half a day.
The drawing shows such an affair, very
neat in appearance which anyliody
can con.-itruct from a f-j\v boards with
tongued and grooved t*dges.

Its size will depend, of course, on the
size of your dog: but for a canine of
medium siz-j a l>ox 3S inches long, 22
inches wide and 32 inches hitrh from the
ground to the top of the ro..f peak, wiil
give ample ri>om. If it is made larger,
or small-rr, the same relative propor- \

v.ox\< should be maintaine<I.
First make the front and back with

'

peaked tops, then the side and bottom.
In the front cut the entrance hole, and
be sure to have it large enough; don't
force your dog to squeeze and scrape

'

every time he crawls in or out. This

thin the b<-st of pii.st years, the fact that
prices are very low .shows more cloarlv
tho inereuse in yuiuititie.s of proiliu-tn
sold. Nor Is there any disposition to re-
fuse orders, even at present prices; In-
Uted the competing of manufacturers
seeking orders alone proviiUs a rise. Most
of them have aJI they can manage, maiiv
working ni«:ht and dav and one grea"l
steel concern running on Sundav. but the
works not yet tilled with orders are se«k-
ing contracts at as low prlct's as have
ever been reached, indicating that even
thet-o are not entirely unprolltable. The
settling of wages on a 10 per cent ad-
vance April 1 for IW.HOO <-o;il miners, of the
Central nglon. with other changes, will
tend toward a larger demand for products
of all kinds though also toward some in-
crease in the cost of manufacture.

'•Vheat has be^n co-ir.plcuous. rising ".

ctmts for the week with .')is cents for \lav
optic ns. Western receipts have been 10.'-

0«>;'.(>r'3 busheLs in four weeks against 6.045.-
711 last year, but Atlantic exports have
been 12,tXO.,s2S hushels in four weeks
against 7,l(«.t;T4 last year, and I'acltic ex-
ports without Tacoma for th. week 4,-
Ml.),.xS3 bushels against 3.4.">4.WV. last vear.
So heavy an outgo of wheat oveV Jl
P»'r bushel and with corn eX[M>rts for trn
four weeks equalling the extraordinary
moving of last year, discloses the strengtii
of fcreign demand even better than cur-
rent accounts of disappointing shipping
from Argentina and piK)r prospects in
Russia. Cotton has risen a sixteenth, not-
withstanding the strikes ni Kastern mills
and the official nport of a decrease of lu..'.

per cent in British exiM>rts of cotton
srcods last year. Keceipts still run so far
bt'yond those following th> last crop on
record that estlmatts once deemed ex-
travagant are commonly accepted.
The cotton manufacture is in more dif-

tkrlty than any >ther, not merely be-
cau.so prices do not much improve. lior as
ye: the demand for goods, though bo..,
are helped by the closing of many mills,
t>iit Kiij,el.\ btcause the manufacturers
and vorkers have conslder-d too little
rite raj idly growing pnxluction at the
.S)'ith. Tht woolen manufacture is domg
well, tine worsted tf'HKls having,' opened on
aa i'dvi nee of 2i» i»er cent of last year
and the large mills are constantly buying;
wool, even at hi^h current prices, which
implies great confidence in the future,
presumably ba.'^ed <»n larger orders than
are publicly reported. Such purchas- oi
wool has been fr»>fiuent of lat>^. even
by mills supposed to be supplied far
ahead, and one Providence mill ai>pears
to have taken tSo.'W) iM>un(ls of worsti-d
W(X)1 at Wht^ling this we^k. Sales at
threi' of the chief markets havt- bcf-n
S.ObO.lOO pounds and for four wttks ;W.421,
07i>. of which 21.:{«7.720 were domestic
ajrainst 3t;..>47.tiiM> last year, of whkii Z',.-

3Ji7.3iJO were domestic.
The iron manufacture is getting larger

orders for tinished products, which crowd
many works almost beyond their capacity,
although some others are still in the mar-
ket and keeping prices down. Pig iron
is steady. excf»pt that Bessemer at Pitts-
burg is lu cents lower, the output last

A MILLION

EVERY DAY
Pennies That Go Into the

Mint In Exchange For

Larger Coin.

AT TIMES NONE COME

rhen the Children Are Saving

For Christmas—Counting

the Coppers.

THIS IS THE WAY TO BUILD YOUR DOG KEXXEL.

peak,
same
them
make
oth'er

can

opening should be marked with a com-
pass and cut with a keyhole saw to ob-
tam the cun-ed line. Above it, in the

bore four holes, and with the
saw cut away the wood between
as shown in the picture, so as to
a ventiJator: for dogs as well as
animals need pure an-. The back

be treated in a similar manner, so
that a circulation of air can be hadNow nail the sides to the bottom, and
the front and back to the bottom and
Bides. Between the two peaks nail a
strip of wood to form a ridge pole
against which the upper ends V)f th-^
boards forming the roof are to be
nailed. Next put on the roof, nailing it
securely to the ridge pole, the top edges
of the front and back, and also to the
upper edge of the sides. Under the
front and back, nail a piece of joist to
raise the floor of the kennel from the
ground: when this is done look inside
and see that there are n) nail ends vis-
ible to tear the dog's skin or stick into
him when he lies down.
A staple with a chain, attached to

the end of which may be a snap, can
be driven in at one side of the front, if
it is desired to keep the dog fastened.
If nec<^'ssary, a door may be fitted to
close the hoi** in the front at night, so
as to keep the dog warmer in winter,
but you must nev«r forget to open it iri

the morning, as it would be very dis-
agreeable for a doR to be shut up in f^o

small a place when he is awake. If it

is thought desirable to paint the ken-
nel, the nail holes should be puttied up
and the entire outside treated to several
successive coats; a light colored paint
Is best. I

Always place plenty of straw on the,
floor of a kenn^-l to make a soft bed

'

for your dog; he will be more grat ful
to you in his canine wav than vou have
any id-^a of. HARRY ADAMS. I

vear havmg been officially reported as
».&<2,6.Si) tons, and the consumption In this
country, unsold stfxk con-sid- re<l. 'j C2,t :j.v>
tons against 'i.f*>\.UH in the- largest pre-
vious year, which was 1)>95, a nd
tons in 1S92.
Failures for the week havf been

the United States against .rd last
and thirty-four in Canada
seven last year.

a.;m,&.32

against

342 In
vear,
fifty-

today
trade
those

WHAT BRADSTREET SEES
Xew York. Jan. 2S.—Hradstreefs

says: Favorable conditions in the
situation continue to far outw^iph
of an opposite character. Stormv
we.ither throujrhout a large section of the
country thi.s w^t-k has checke<l th- m-n-inj;
or merchandi.se, but a perceptible increas.-
in the demand for seaw^nable goods i«
reported as alrea^ly resulting. The lastweek of the month closes with increased
activity in many lines, a number of price
iKivances. heavily increased bank tl^-ar-
inKT. a.s compared with one vear ago, at
nearly all principal citir.>*. anoth-r con-
sui»-ral.le drop in the numtxr of failures
r€'ported large exports of cereals, particu-
larly wheat, co.-n and tlour. and perceij-
tilde confidence in n -arly all branches oftrade as regards the ouilnok for spring
buslnes.s. Another favorable featurV ofthe we-f-k is the slighi but distinct imi-rov-ing In the cotton goods .situation, in whi< h

rfr/»,'i ""'*;<**u''^''>'J* awak.ning. Print
cloths are higher and some makesand medium weight cottons
nrmly held.

fif .^i.i\

are more

THE TRADE OITLOOK.

V

Dun Says Trade Volume Is

Heavier Than Expected But

Prices Keep Low.
•

New York. Jan. J?t.—K. (;. Dun & Co.s
nfkly review of trade today .say«. The
first month of the new year has brought \

rath- r iro; v increise than wtts expeited.
With payments through clearing houses I

I.IX i»er cent larger than in lSt2 and prob-

I

ablv he largest evr-r known in anv month; 1

with railroafl earnings 11.2 per cent larger

Pig iron is reflectinp the effect of pres-
ent unprecedented pmductlf.n ami a fur-
tn'-r weakening :n pre. f-s is recorded atE<„stern i>ouits. At the East, ho^-ever
consumption of pig and of the nnlsheu
protlix ts of iron and steel is report-d in-
cre-asing so as to hold prices firm. LarKe
sales 01 bar steel and rails are reporteu
at Chicago and St. Louis, with mills re-
fusing to take orders for delivery . aril rthan late summer. Hoots and shcxs holdthe late advance and manufacturers of
,?,'''\ „^-'Khts will not take orders f<,r
fall delivery at present prlc« s. Wool isstrong on large sale.s and firm prires
abroad. Prices of most staple products
are higher on the week: noticeable in-
.star.ces are those of wheat. whU h is past
the «I mark again at manv West rn mar-
kets. The actlvo demand for the Klon-
dike trade is reflecfwi m canned ;,'oo,.s
stocks of which are reported at verv low
pric-i-s holding lat^ advances. Colbctions
are generally re(>orted fa;r, those Induat-
inK backwardnej^s coming most geiierailv
from the South.

P.n'iiies.'- failures for the week ar- the
s:n.ilksi r*iiorte<i in the fourth w .-k of
January for five, years past, numbering
only Z-^. again.-: 3'in last week, :',2<i In the
coirtJjoi.dmg week of last vear, :to3 in
1S9*;. :n2 in 1S95 and :!4<> in IWM. Of th- fail-
ures reported 2."!. or ,S7 per cent ..f the
concerns having J-Vm capital or ks^ and
r<3 per cent in all were of concents havInK
Iss than $20,'ii»i capital.
jlusiness failures in Canada this we.k

! iimr>er forty-etght against fortv-si,\- last
week, fifty-six in the we..k a vear ago and
sixty-three in the corresponding week <»f

Copyright. 1898. by Bach.dlor Syndicate.
The little penny is the most agile coin

that bears the face of the goddess of

liberty. If all the pennies that are now
in circulation in the Unit, d States were
piled one upon another, when the pile

was finished it would be 100 times as
big as the giant Goddess of Liberty that
enlightens a small part of the world in

New York harbor.

If those same pennies were laid edge
to edge they would extend from Sun
Franci.sco to St. Petersburg. It is also
true that the tall pile of them referrel
to would be 4000 times the h ight of the
Eiffel tower, the tallest in the world.
All the pennies in the United State.s

ari* stamped 'at the Philad Iphia mint,
but they are not, as most people sujvj,
pose, made there. The government
buys the blank coppers on which thr
design is stamped, from a Western
firm, each 1000 cents costing $1.25. So
loo cents, with a face value of $1, cost
the government less than one-fifth of
that sum.
As a result of all this. Uncle Sam

makes a profit on his pennies that
would drive a pawn broker to suicide
with envy. This would not be true if

all of the pennies that are coined were
presented for redemption. They never
are, however, for fully one-fifth ..f

them seemingly go out of existence in
mysterious ways. All the ways :n
which the pennies are lost are as rnulti-
farious as the sins of the usurer. If the
lost penni-s were wei.ghed, it is esti-
mated that they would tip the scale at
2,500 pounds.
When the blanks from which the

cents are made reach the mint they an-
first cut into long strips. Th^se strips
are run through a stamping machine
which cuts them fiut, imprints the de-
sign and drops them into boxes.
Then th^-y are run through a sorting

machine, which throws out any that
are imjKirfectly made and the rest pass
on to a broad table, where they are
counted, not by hand, but by means of
a grooved case into which they fall ."00

at a time. Then they are tied up in
canvas bags ready to be shipped away
as they are called for.

One would think that the penny
would be the last coin to be counter-
feited, but as a matter of fact there
are more spurious cents than there are
of dollars or dimes. A pound of copper,
enough to make 100 cents, can be
bought for 11 cents, so that the coun-
terfeiters can makf- a good i)r>dit if

they are skillful enough. So many bad
pennies come to the' United States
treasury that some of the secret service
men are at work all the tim«» looking
for the men who make them.
'The hardest working memlier of th^

whole coin family is the penny," said
Supt. Milman of the New York sub-
treasury the other day, as he watched
the unloading of an express wagon
piled high w ith canvas bags of the cop-
per coins. "It is the errand lijv of the
money world ami a r-markably spry
youngster, too. who covers a lot of
ground in the course of a year. It Is al-
srj prc-emine>ntly the children's coin,
though I dare say th-re are a lot of in-

teresting things about it

whose sticky fingers help to

der motion do not know.
"For instance, cents often come to us

at the rate of 1,000,000 a day. The sud-
tr-asury is the clearing house of these-

coins for the metropolitan district and
we handle an immense number of them
in the course of a year. That lot lust
coming in contains $5000 v.-orth, and
represents a days collection from a sin-
gle l)i8r slot-maohine company.

"F^^rhaps before the day Is over a
delivery truck from one of the great de-
partment stores will be down h^-re aft-..^r

110,000 worth—1,000,000 pieces. That of-
ten happens, and it sfiows the way they
come and go. Here," leading ,.he way
to the room occupied by what is known
as the minor cjin division, "you see the
way we handle them."
The part of the room which held the

money was protected T>y a railing of i

heavy iron bars, and behind the.se bars I

clerks were busily at work. In one
j

corner, piled as high as the men's
heads, were the canvas bags, each with
its 1000 coins, just as they had been
brought In. On the opposite side three
clerks were busily counting off from a
great hc-ap of loose pennies.
"Perhaps there are .'0.000,000 1-cent

pieces here now," continued the sup-
erintendent, "possibly more. The stock
is growing now, has been since the be-

year. That is to say.
people who have pf ».

want to exc>«.ii?^ for
are who Ijring us large

for them.
calendarr

have said, it is no unusual thing for
the big depar'tment st.ires to take $10,-
000 worth at a time. Most of these
come bfick to us by the way of the slot
machines, which have come to be won-
ibi fill in number and variety.

•Ther> are kinetescope views, phono-
graphs, automatic music boxes, candy
and chewing-gum sellers, weighing ma-
chines, lifting machines, and
a hundred and one others
standing at every hand and coaxing th •

pennies from their ow n.^r's pockets. The
rsult »f all ithis has been that the
government has hard work some of the
time In maintaining the supply and
can't hardly make pennies fast enough
to keep uii with the growth in the d"-
mand for them."

We have found a new insecticide, and
1 must tell you about it. Nearly all the

cures hitherto in use were either lots of

bother or offensive in application, such
ks tobacco, etc., but this new^ one is so
simple and cleanly that one wonders it

was never in use befiiv. It is simply
ivory S0.1P emulsion. Take one-hall of
a ."i-cent bar, shave it up and pour on a
gallon of boiling wat^r; this will dis-
solve the soap. Then add one and one-
half gallons of cold Avater, give It a stir,
and there you have it. Either dip or
syringe this on to the plants and the
green fly and red spider yield up the
gha-st. Of course it will not kill the
eggs, bun if the plants after being djpped
are allowt<l to stand for half an hour,
a go:)d dash of clean water will wash
away nearly all the eggs and you can
get a clean start.

In regard to the green flies on the
fern, I w ould say that they are not fond
of ferns as a ste-ady dieit, but if they
cannot get anything else, they would
i-ather hive a fern dinner than starva-
tion: but I guess the fern must he in
poor health, and the sickly ones are al-
ways the first attacked. Perhaps the
fern is pot-bound and has been allowed
to become dry. Whenever this sugges-
tion is mad>^ nearly everyone will tell

you that they are sure the plants have
never be^m short of water, -and you can-
not very well contradict th^em. even if
the poor plant is suff.-ring before your
very eye^. but It take.'; but little drouth
to spoil a, fern. Even in the moist air
of the greenhouse th.- pot-bound one^s
want watering twice a day. when the
evaporation is rapid; how much more in
the drier air of a steam or furnace-
heated room, and it only takes an hour
or two .sometimes t.. make the ruin
Complete, F>very leaf is crying for
moisture; the roots c.innot furnish it,

the cells in the leaf l>t>c,inie dry, and the
plant t^annot recuperate, for some of
the fee-ding roots have lost the power of
al)Sorpti(in and the j.Iant leaves turn
brown, or the poor thing becomes sickly,
and whcse fault is it if the green fly
tries to finish the fhlnt,' up?

It is a puzzle to a fl.rist sometimes to
know what direK^tions to give purchasers
of plants, for some of them are so care-
less. I know one thai let a lot of gas
escape from an open stove and spoilt a
magnificent palm they had Just bought;
aiso another who ne.i;!.<-ted to Avater a
lovely fern, and in addition to the lack
of water, stood it whf re the heat of the
lamp struck it, and there was a dead
fern the next day.

E, C. LINDSAY,
The Lakeside Florist.

SLIDING DOWN HILL
IN THE GOOD OLD TIMES.

Copyright, 1898, .Syndi-by Bacheller

cate.

When I was a boy I lived in a small
vlHage built on the side of a great hill.

Stretching across the .slope, beginning
at its brow and endlg at the valley be-
low with a course shaped much like a
gigantic leter S, was a country road.
The village was located at the second
reverse cui^'e.

This track was about two miles In
length. The hill ascended in a straight
line from the foot thereof to the top

that was too steep for safe coast-
incline of the road, however,
its windings, was admirably
that sport. Consequently the
and the residunts of the farm
roundabout were confirmed
By this I do not mean the

but the girls and the men
also, save a very few who

in appreciation of irt-

but
ing; the
owing to
suited to
villagers
houses
coasters.
boys only,
and women
were too deficient
noctnt fun.

I ought a I.so to say. before I begin my
little story, that no one there at that
time had ever heard of coasting bobi-,
and not one called the sp )rt coasting!
A few who read books knew that it
was .so termed in other places, iiut to
us it was always "riding down hill."

KXCITINC, SPOllT.
Most of our coasting was done on

home-mad\' sleds. Some of the boys
made their own, but tht^se who were
finannoily able had them built by the
village wagonmaker, who worked <iut
the runners ii.nd the knees as carefully
as he did the fdlots and spokes of the
IfUggies he built for the village br-aux
ar.d the lumber wagons he constructe.)
for the farmers.

It was a great occasion to a
that village when he was able
the wagonmaker an order for
and many and earnest were
junctions always laid upon the
to get the curve of the runners just
right for .speed and to make the whole
structure as light as possible without

the most foolhardy

boy of
to give
a sled,

the in-

arlisan

and indulged in by
only.

Cm moonUght nights it was not at all
unusual for from fifty to a hundred
sIkIs to be on the hill. We all u.sed to
start from the village together, and
wait at tho top until the last rider for
the eve,niiig made his appearance. It
was rulable that the first sled start-
ing should be allowed to get well round
the first curve before the s,cond fol-
lowed, and the leader was wont to an-
nounce his rounding of thti cur\-e by a
long, shrill whoop. We iLsed to reach
great speed on the comparatively
straight strety?his, and I haven't the
slightest doubt that we could havo
made the run at a 60- mile an hour
rate, or two minutes from toji to bot-
tom, had the course be-en in a beellne.
As It was, six minut •>- > .^s a slow trip,
and I have known wtll guided sleds to
reaih the valley in three minutes and
thirty s<-conds.
Naturally It took a skillful steersman

to conduct a sled the entire length of
the long hill, and many of the young-
sters* ride only from the top of the
tnclire to the village, where there was
a long stretch of nearly level road
which made It easy to ste>|i there. In
fact, boys under 14 were forbidden by a
sort of unwritten law to make the entire
run without special permission. There
were three ways of .steering in vogue.
The first was "straddle" which needsno
dese-ription. The secon<l was lalled
"kernts" (I n< ver saw it spelled before,
but that is the way it is pronounced),
was the most jnipular The "kerr.t.-"
steerer sat well l»ack on his sled, with
ont^ leg doubled under him. using the
ether as a rudder. If he had a passen-
ger—and he generally had. in the shape
of a bright-eyed, itd-cheeked village girl
—she sat in front of him. Passengers
taken ilown the hill by a straddle steerer
sal iMihirtl him. The third mi thod is
?=ufflc,ntly described by its .somewhat
ifflnic desiignation, "In lly-whopiM>r"
Boys who rode that way never took p»;--
."^cngers, of course. They did, K)wever
take their lives in their hands, .so to
.speak, and one poor c-haii. a bright chum
of my fuvn, lost contPd <<t his sled and
broke his neck by running into a fence-
r>ost beside the road. It was years after
that bt fore anybody else took th- long
hill in that i-.>ckltss fashion.

•PUNtJ.S" FCm THK OLD FOLKS.
The grown-ups among the w<jmen

folk weie usually taken down the hill
in 'pungs, " as we u.sed to term the
long, low skighs with boxes that w.-re-

b -low the surface and had not Ix^n ob-
.sirved. This slewed us <lear around,
and the sled continued Its way ba<>t-
ward and .somewhat to the left of the
course mark»-d out. Of course there"
was a tremendous lot of screaming and
yelling, for ever>- one was frightened,
and some rolled off upon the crust half
way down the hNl. Before the mis-
guided coasting craft had gone far it

;-!tru(-k a sturdy oak tree and split
asunder—one runner continuing Its in-
dependent course on one side of the
tree, and the other on the other side.
Of course everylK^dy was spilled, and

p.;me were slightly bruistd, but no one
was seriously hurt. There were those
among the girls, however, who de-
clared the whole scheme a put up Job;
which it was not. by any means. But
that trip ended crust riding from the
Jop to the bottom of the hill that win-
ter, and ver>' likely for al! time.

HOW THEY
HINT RATS

IN OHIO.
Copyright, IROR. by Bacheller Syndicate.
There is work for a Pied Piper f;f

Hamlin out near Washington Court
House, r»hio. or, perhsips, it wijuld lie

more truthful to say, there was work
of that sort. So great a pest did the
rats make of themselves that 300 men
banded themselves together and de-
voted ten entire days to the slau^rhter
of the rodents.
And a slaughter it was with a ven-

geance, for when the hunt was over
and the results were all tallied up. it

was found that 11.672 rats had come to
a sudden end. They were hunted in
the highways and byways, driven out
of bams and from hiding places in the
fields. Many was the hand-fought
battle and many a hunter learned to
his sorrow exartly how It feels to be
bitten by a rat.
Tremendous rats many of them, some

as large as an ordinary cat, if the hunt-
ers are to l>e believed, while the sizes
decreased until the wee baby rat, no
larger than a mou.se. was killed, largely
because it could not run fast enough.
It may be th<iught that the best aid<»
to the rat hunter would be the cats, but
the famous cat of Bubastes himself

WELL SUBSIDIZED PAPER.

that tho.se
keep it un-

ginning of the
there are more
nies that they
Idlls than there
denominations and get cents
The pennies are as good as

Fat Jobs for Redwood falls Reveille

Editors.

St. Paul, Jan. 1'^.—(Special to The
Hera!d.)~There is much dussatisfaction
over the selection made by Congress-
man Mc'Tleary for the nostmastership
at Redweod Falls. When McCleary was
there he held a parlor reception to as-
certain the sentiment of the people on
the question. He admitted that James
Aiken, of the fJazette. had the lead in
the voting contest in his parlor, but that
he was f dlowed by A. K. King, chair-
man of tie Republican county commit-
tee, who was from 10 to 20 behind .Mr
.\ikin. Then came W. P. Tenney, and
then George Hughes, the latter having
about t^'W people advocating his can-
didacy at the parlor reception. Now he
has decided to recommend the appoint-
ment of Hughes, who is editor of th'^
Reveille.
Th»-re is naturally great kicking by a

majority of the Repubilcans. who think
that the Reveille has been sufficiently
rewarded in the past for all it has ever
done for the party. The paper was es-
tablished at Redwood Falls ten years
ago bv C. C. Whitney, the present state
printer, and all of its many editors and
proprletois have b-en well taken care
of as the following list shows: C. C.
Whitney, owner for five years, state
printer fo- four years at $2000. $8000; W.
M. Todd, first editor, deputy insurance
comn!i«sie.ner, ff)ur year at $1400, $.")C00;

S. W. Hayes, second • ditor, <leputy col-
lector of internal revenue, four years, at
$1500. $600(1; W. L. Abbott, fourth editor
j)roof reader in government printing of-
fice at Washington, three years, at
$1200. $.'?60i>; George B. Hughes. fifth

editor, i)ostmaster. four years, at $1.'J00,

$6000. This makes a total of $29,200.

DOCTOR or DIVINITY

Writes an Interesting Letter* to Dr.

Hartman.

sacrificing strength. With regard to
this latter the boys of our village were
(juite as insistent as the modern bicycle
rid-r is with regard to the weight of his
wheel; for while the ride down the
.snake-like, two-mile hill road occupie<l
only a few minutes, the haul back
again was a matter of from three-quar-
ters of an hour to an hour and a heavy
sl-d detracted enormously from the
plea.sure of the .sport.

After the wagonmaker had finish d
the 'woodwork, the blacksmith was
sought for the iron. He, ti/o. was im-
plored to save Weight in bracing the
knees, but when it came to the shoes
hf was instructed simply U> make sun«
that the sled was so shod that it would '

distance every nther.
!

The boys in that
fathers were divid^cd
with refcrr-nce to sled
lielieved in shoes of
the other was wetlded
and many and heated

were generally
t'.-^m of horses

village and th-ir
into two camps

shoes. One camp
cast-iron, while

to shoes of steel

;

were the discus-

for us.

"For several weeks b-^fore Christmai^
we didn't take in many; the childie.
were saving them up to t>uy pre.*-nir,.

All those that jmssed into the hands of
the candy men, toy dealers and other
shop-keepers about Dec, 25 are coming
back to us now. But they will go out
again by and by. Kvery fall when
school opens the pennies begin to come
in fast. The children ar- spending
more for candy and such things. Dur-
ing the summer mimths they accumu-
late on f»ur hands, for then the young-
sters are not spending so many. Wlien-
ever ther- is a storm, a spell of bad
weather, or anything that k^eps the
penny-spending population at home, we
can see the difference in the numbers
that come to us.

".So there are many ways in which w""
can trace the connection between th

-

children and the cents, and it may in-
terest the youngsters to know that they
have a great deal to do with the circu-
lation of this particular coin. Perhaps
the two things which have had most
to do with the great increa.s*- in the
circulation of penni's In recent years
are the slot-machines and the bargain
stores.

"The craze for 49-cnt and 99-cent
i>argains requires a great many pen-
nies in the way of change, and. as I

Rev. A. S. Vaughn. D.D., of Eureka
Springs, Ark., says that he was almost
dead from congestive chills. He com-
menced to use Pe-ru-na and immedi-
ately began to improve. His strength
returned raiddly and he is now enjoy-
ing his ui^ual health. He earnestly
recommends Pe-ru-r;i to all who are
debilitated in any way.
This is the season of chills. Expo-

sun- to cold, rain or draughts is liable
to prfKluce a chill
at any tine. De-
l)ility leaves the
system unguarded.
Catarrh Is cer-
tain to fasten it-

self upon any one
who allo\rB debil-
ity or weakness
to go unchecked.
B<^-ru-na is prompt
and sure in its
effect In these
cases. A <-hlll

always boles danger (;ood vitality
fortifies the system agairist them. Pe-
ru-na mak-?s good blood, strong nerves
and brings vigorous health.
Send for a free < opy of "Facts and

FaceH" to the Pe-ru-na Drug Manufac-
turing company, Columbus, Ohio. This
book gives letters from a great many
people who have been cured by Pe-ru-
na of catarrh of the head, catarrh of
thf throat, catarrh of the bronchial
tubes, catarrh of the lungs, catakYh of
the stomach, catarrh of the liver, ca-
tarrh of the bowels, catarrh of the kid-
neys and catarrh of the pelvic organs.
Everybody should have a copy of this
book.

sions that took place in the village
stores and <jn the school ground regard-
ing the relative merits of the two met-
als. There was probably no one in rhe
whole village who did not hold pro-
nounced views in this matter thougli
there were some who said that ste. I

s.hoes were l»est in rather moderatf
weather, while cast-iron shoes w^-re
best when the meTcur>- irr the thermom-
pt-r was away down near th- bulb, p
may have been just the other way— my
memory Ls not dear upon that point—
liut such a class certainly existed, and
its members held their \ie\\'s with a.s

much tenacity as the oth<fs, in spite of
the fact rhat l)oth ".stc-e|-sh<K-rs" and
"cast-lroners" guimt times itnputud their
moral courage declaring that they were
afraid to side one way or the other un-
equivocally.

TK.\ wkf:ks of sport.
This village was located in the north-

• rn tier of .states, and so far in the di-
tM-tlon of the Arctic zitne that snow
always lay there at least three months
and sr>metimes nearly four. It was
I)rftty safi- to count on ten we.ks of
uninterupted riding down hill.

Although, as I have .said, the older
members of the community jolnrd in
the sport with as much enthusiasm as
th*^ youngsters, yet a party of grown-
ui>s coastinir ahme was a rarity; and so
was a party of daylight riders. Then
w. re two reasons for this latter: First,
the road was likely to be pretty well
crowded with teams in the day time;
and, second, the youngstc-rs were at
bc^m^tH five (lays in the week during
most of the daylight hours. There wai»
Home daylight ceiasting on Saturday.-*,
though it was counted extra hazardous

to rid. down being taken up seated <n
bundles of straw, as pa.s.sengers. It was
no easy task to steer a i)urg down the
long hill, and the blgg<-st, strr>ngest
most self-iiospf .s.sc-d young men of th-
village were selected to pei^orm it.

They always lashed a big sled to the
front end of the tongue or pole to
which the horses were harnessed when
drawing the pung up, ami the .steering
was done <m this sled. It was rare, in-

I d(v<J, that or.( young man assayed this
ta.>k alone. Even with the most skiil-
fuJ talent on the steering sled, there

I
were ."ometimes most dislK^aruVilng
jiversets, but s-rious accidents were not

j

often mt.'t with. It was well worth a
I

whole evening of any one's time to wit-
I

nes.s the jollity of a cargo of pung rid- .

1
C'ls, and to hear the chorus of femi-

i
nine screams from the crowd as a
clumsy old sleigh, guided by two husky
<-->ur.try lads, with clench. -d teeth and

;
every m ne .set. swung down the long

;
curve-s of the hlHpide road.

RIDING OF" THE CFtl'ST.
I Sometimes it would rain f')r a few-
hours and aft-Tward frec-z'. Th>-n th-

,

snow on the hillside fields, ordinarily
i

too soft for <-()asting. would furnish a

I

most enticingly enameled crust. The
hill was so steep, however, that a ride
from top to l>otti>m 'in the crust was
almost never attempted. But one win-
ter a lot of us Went a mile east of the
village where there was no road In th?
way, took d.»wn lengths of every fence
that could r;J)struct the c >ur»e. and 'En-

joyed a more .^xciting and at the .same
time mor:- peril. lus sr«irt than we ever
had know", before. We bigan with our
.small sleds only, but later we built a
PI)K iaJ sled fojj crust riding.
We took two pieces of jojst. smoflthe-I

rne (tlgt of each, and n>und<-d one end
Then we connected the two by cross-
pie?e8. We jut no intn sho -s on the
runners, fearing thai if we did .so our
sled would get tile t>tfttr of us on the
steep Incline and glaring crust. When
comr)leted, we had a sled urx)n which
ten or fifteen could find places; and

I

ter making several exrierimental trips
w'e Induced a lot of the young worn, n i

of the village to become our passenger*.
The two best steei^-rs were put in

front, and we started down the hill
with bright prospects for a safe an.

I

spetxly ride. But about half way be-
tween the top and bottom one of the
runners struck a stone that was just

wc^uld have hardly been a match for

sc»me of the gn-y-whiskered, yellow-

toothed rodents that snarled defiance as
the yelping dogs bore down upon them.
So far as records show, this is the

only rat hunt ever irauguratc»d any-
where it) such a fashi')n. There .ire

in the cities professic>nal rat catchers,
and the huge grey shapes that whisk
in and about the piers along the coast
line and are called wharf rats are, as
a rule, considered beyond the power of
the rat cateher to drive away or anni-
hilate. In this Ohio hunt, however,
the big brother of the wharf rat or a
rat that »vas big enough to be that,
was ve-ry largely in evidence.
As to the- actual size of th«^ rats the

stor>' is t'dd that the biggest of th^m
all measured fourteen inches from tip te>

till. The total weight of th»> entin*
<-atch was betw-een .'r.,000 and 6<1,ooo

poun.ls. Think of ,=in,ooo pounds of rat."»

l>eing killed in ten days and an ide» of
what the granaries and grain of the
farmers around Washington Court
House- suffered will be aptly ccmceived.
A curious fact In connec-tbin with

this conflict Is that never until within
the last two seasons have the rats b«»»
come so great a pest as to riNiuIre ac.
tlon of the nature just described to
successfully cope with them. Why
they should so suddenly increase in
numbers seems a mystery. Rats breed
very rapidly to be sure, but when they
almost triple in number in a single year
it would indicate an extraordlnar\'
birth rate or a wholesale rat Immigra-
tion fri->m some less-f.avored lc)rallty.
As a matter of fact a rat of Ohio and

a jack rabbit of Missouri may well bo-

place^d in the- same class so far as their
relative position toward the farmer ar*»
roncprned. Both have become such
ruisanc-e-s that It se-ems very likely
hereafter that the annual rat hunt will
be quite as much the vogue in Ohio as
the jack rabbit hunt is in the state
whose eastern shores are washed by
the placid Mississippi.

Take advice! Stop < oughing at once
by the immediate use of Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup. One bottle will cure
you.
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NLW DUUH DOt\GS.

New Puluth. Jan, iS>.—^Spiviul to

Tho H.raUl.)—Miss Statohir. wh^'
taushl the socv^nd rv>on» in the Stowo
Hohool last year, has s»^<ne hvMue ill with
ihe typhoid fever.

Miss Keyes gave a cavvl party at h»»r

home last Saturday evenins. UeO.vsn-
r.itnts were sorvt-d. Krovl XKniill \\vn»

The prize. Those preset) t were Misites

Miller, Watson, Smith. Slev«>u«K>n.

Messrs. Hiud. Orawfoixl. MeiJill. K»\sl
Meiiill, Hermann.
There was a eandy pull

last Saturday evenins-
a'.so indul.ced in until

vors were distributed anions the ehil-
dren.

1
.'. I'l, l?rink drove v>ver to Fond du Lie

I

T\i,>sday,

I

Misj* Kdith Uern\ann. ot" New DuUUh.
(

was In Smithvllle Tues»lay morniuK.
Miss Nellie SuUivan and Miss Uosa

1 SuUivan visited in l>ulu;h Monday.
John Moffat; visited his dauKhter,

Mrs Shv>\\ers. at West l>uluth. Thurs-
day.

I

K. W. rv.-ueh, who has been ill for
!««.»tne time. Is slightly in\proved.

at Mr*. Tiff's*

PaneuiK was
a late hour.

.Vmoni; .hv>se present were the
M

T '

.... I

er. a
'S *>y

Knibertson. Mary Fisher and
Stevenson. Kruesar. Hushel.

Geraux.
The pj • *oy the \Y,

at thf 1 ehureh.
evening, was \ d .X-

numbers were i - 'oy M
Pel'.a Hermann atul Mrs. "

p.iper by Mrs. I^idty. and ..

Mcs,<rs. Kyes and cIuj*; Hermann.
Mr*. O. Heek'.inser sp^nit Saturday

and Sundav with her daughter. Mr*.

Miss Hermann vis

tta ..1 IV;;u:h 'I'u.sday.
^f„ ..,1 M>>j A V Hr»>!Won anvl

:
^

"

b».l

i '. I .
. .

.

day.
Th-
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liunl. Clyde
.".ole were in I'

; with ^

,av They \^

program w
-i frO!!l

life.
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wa* d«^i !.
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r
l.> Mi.
Eun-T"?.
mann.

J. Hermann left Thursday for

Et'ss trip to Cbieas'-x

News •"was recrived hen?

a::-:'rnoon that M-s. Kusit^l

She has been very lU "

and was taken to the

lu:h Sunday. Ar. —
for-Tv d Thursday n-.

;, >n. The raiuiiy :'..i

t - -ithy of the community in their

sai b-reavement.
Messrs. McC.ill. Bowser and Dr. M«.

-

Cuen visited Duluth Thursday.
Mr. La Sall.^ has so'.d hi.s whole srt>ck

of shingles to a Minneapolis firm.

Ernest Hurd expects to leave Monday
for Ann Arbor. Mich.
Mr. and ^Irs. Bowser gave a card

partv at their home Thursday evenins:,

in honor of Mr. O'Leary. who expects

to leave New Duluth in the near future.

R<^freshments were served during the

evening. Among th^se present were:

M-ssrs. and Me=dames Tower. McCuen.
Sliav r. Kerr. Tupper. Bowles, Pro-

vinski.
Fred Hermann was in the city on

business Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Everett are ex-

pected back the first of n-xr m>nth.
The Fin de Siede Chautauqua Circle

gave a lar^e party at the residence of

Mrs. J. F. Hermann Friday evening.

Progressive games were played and re-

frt-shments were served. All present

had a delightful time. Among the li't

of invited including the members of the

circle were: Messrs. and Mesdam-^s
Bowser. McCuen. Kfyes. Becklinger.

Little, of West Duluth. Iviisses Keyes.
Smith Ely. Watson. Hermann. Miller,

Kendall. Peterson, of F.md du Lac.
St-vcnsim. Delia Hermann. Be4i Her-
mann. Mrs. Cook^. Mrs. Miller. Mrs.
"Watson. Mrs. Bowles. Messrs. Henry
Hermann, McGill, Fred McGil!
mann, Crawford, Giddings.
Miss Delia Hermann will

party t. might in honor of her birthday.
Refreshments will be served and gam -s

playd. Those invited are looking for-

ward to a very pleasant time. Those
invited are Misses Miller, Kendall.
Keves. Stevenson. Watson. H-rmann.
Belle Hermann. Messrs. Hurd, Craw-
ford. McGill. Becklinger. Fred McGill.
Giddings. Hermann. Ed Bushel.
The Ladies' Aid society, of th • Pres-

bytt-rian f^hurch. met with Mrs. W. W.
Watson Thur.sday afternoon.
Miss Keyes entertained her Latin

class Thursday evening. Refreshments
were served and games played. Th-jse

present were A'-v.^sta Reed. Mary Wi'.-

son, CaiTolI Hermann and Wallace
Kerr.
Mrs. Fred Hermann attended the

county convention of the W. C. T. V. at
the Congregational church Friday.

\\\0 H\RHORS.

W M'k at the n«»w dvvk l.s pnigressin.g
.it»taciv>rlly. .>iays the Iron Trade

Theiv l;* svune vlelay btvause
oi the non-arrival v»f ooinalsv timber, but
ii is iSomht that iheiv will l»t» very

.lint on thai sihuv after this*

.-undatlvMX titulvrs are being
! auvt the pile-drivsng is pro-

, \ery r;»pld'y owing to the ex-
\ Livora'o'.o weather.
Surveyor lU\>n has had several

svH»l!.s of KvIl' bt\\uise ot heart
t .Vt this wrltiuK *>«" is .somewhat
« . X -d.

\V. l>. Newell ha* n>turned to Two
HartvMs after a \ isit at hla old homo In

Nova St.vtvii. Mts. NowoH will remain
thetv fvu' &v»ine llm»» vot.

The e-ntertaimnent ix>mmittee of th
Y. M. «.' .V has eugagx'd Col. A. A.
M^rrljs. .»f Puluth. to give his lecture
en W Waif of the Confederacy" on
W»\lu,'svlay v»r Thus-sday evening of next
weok.

».:,^ors?-.' Spurbeek has bought the
pxvpeny. He is tf^rlns

•ain iNir: and will transform
< int.» H sightly tetiement. He

..c another building on the prop-
.-»5« soon as it may be desired.
... ! . xiitj., Y^.;jj, jj,j» winner of the 2-

X r race at the rink Wednes-
Louis Armenson was second

;
—'e'* Uinehart thiiil. The others

-a. v^ray did not skate. He
, >r the o-mile race,

ii :s un\ierstood that the Brand prop-
T—ty -.s t.> be sv^ld s«.>vin to Gust Nelson.

' will erect a sal»n building thereon.

.\.^on :i« a: present located in the La-
force building.

EMLETH.

The Star expresses the l>elief that the
Franklin mine will be worked again this

y?ar.
Superintendent J. D. Gilchrist of the

Mountain Iron left last week for his

fathers home at Fort Henry. Lake
Champ!a:n. From there he goes to New
York for a ten days" trip.

The Roberts Mining c>^mpany removed
the boilers and machinery of the Col-

onial Iron company from the property

of the latter, formerly known as the

Gmse claim, to the townsite of McKin-
lev. Here Capt. Roberts proposes to sink

a "shaft and do some good exploration

work.
Dr. O. J. Gibson has assumed the

duties of Dr. E. F. Reamer, who for the

l>ast two years has been associate<l with
I>r. More.

ELY EVENTS.

H'

srive a

SPIRIT LAKE AND VICINITY.

Mr.<. W. C. Edwards visited in Duluih

Sunday afternoon.
Miss Rosa Sullivan sp^^nt Saturday

and Sunday at h^-r home in Iront'in.

Edward Johnson, of Smithville, is

seriously ill with pneumonia.
Mrs. Dennon. of Duluth. spent sever.al

days at .-Spirit Lak- as the guest of Mrs.
R. .\. Foikerts.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward .'^wenson and

daught»-r Celia. sj»ent Sunday with rel-
atives in Duluth.
Mr. Allen, of West Duluth. called in

Smithville Tuesday.
Willi-^ Swenson who is attending

s'hofd in Duluth vi.-^ited at home in
Spirit Lak>- Sunday.
W. C. Edwards left Sun.lay for

Northern WLsconsin. wh"r- he has ac-
cepted a position.
Louis L--;irott made a trip to Dululh

Monday.
The members of the Swedish Sunday

school gave an entertainment Sunday
afternrx^m in Peterson's hall. The pro-
-am was long was rend-re<i in

an "Xffil'-nt manner. .\' the clos«^' fa-

Ely. Minn., Jan. 2r<.—(Special to The
Herald.)—Mr. and Mrs. James Bale en-
tertained a few guests at cards Satur-
day evening. Those present were Miss
Carev and Messrs. Herb Keller and H.
H. Hanford.
Louis Sletten made a business trip to

l-:veleth Saturday.
A sleigh ride party arrived from

Tower Saturday evening and proceeded
ti> sectii)n :;0 where, at the residence of

Mr. and Mrs. A. Leighton they enjr>yed

themselves with dancing. In the party
were Mr. and Mrs. George Ryan, Mr.
and Mrs. L. Benson and Mr. and Mrs.
.\rchie Philip. Misses Lena Fogelberg,
B. Robertson and Hombrok. :Messrs. W.
Congdon. Robert Filewood and George
Schultemehl.
The dance given by the City l)and

after the entertainment last Friday
evening was not as well attended as
v.as expected. The music for the oc-
casion was furnished by Messrs. Car-
lisle, McDonald and Lawrence.
The Chandler company is hoisting ore

at the rate of about Cr).000 tons a month,
and if this rate is kei)t up until the
shipping season opens the Chandlei> will

surely break its shir'pinjr record next
season. The total shipments from the
Ely mires up to the close of navigation
was 6S6.2.S6 tons, divided as follows:
Chandler. 438,?.6fi: Pioneer. 207.103. and
Zenith. 10. SIT. If the Pioneer fails to re-
sume by shipping season it is not ex-
pected that the shipments will fall

short of last year as the Zenith will
greatly increase their output and sec-
tion 26 it is expected will ship in. the
neighborhood of 100.000 tons.

Dr. C. G. Shipman and wife left

Tuesday morninc: for Ishpeming. where
they will attend the nuptials of Dr.
Rood, of nibbing, and Miss Wads-
worth, of IshpeminjT.
Roy Ireland had th-^ mi?forttit'e to be

bitten l>y a vicious horse Monday and
it became necessary to have the wounds
dressed at the hospital.
Mrs. Sh'^phrird, of Tower, is visiting

at the GoUlsworlhy residence.
^'hi^^f of Police Garrison has been laid

up with a severe attack of rheumatism,
Vincent Morrelli, a boy of about 11

years of age. was quite severtily in-
jured while roasting on <'amp .=!treet

hill. He was taken to the hosjiital,

but he was not dangerously hurt.
Dr. Nelson P. Hulst with his special

car arrived on an inspection tour of
s>-ction 26 Wednesday.
H. B. Sturtevant returned Tuesday

evening from a trip tn the rat^gt>s of
Upper Michigan.
At the Z'liith a force of men Is on-

':\^'5.^'Sr'fS!E5:»raSKF' - 'n'TIiiSSi^?;;?:^:^)

]><i not conitise ••tola this" and "Kol.-i ihi,"
with Dr. Charcot's Kola Nervine I'x^blels.

The Mighty Black Men
of Western Tropical .Africa— grand

specimens of physical development-
depend for vigor and energy upon
the nerve and nrjscle-building qual-

ities of the Kola (guruj nut. By its

use they are enabled to withstandf the Koia Nut.

fatigue of killing marches and to perform feats of strength

impossible with those not using the nut. Thousands of

men and women in this city owe their energy to the pre-

cious qualities extracted from this noble nut cornbiiu d in

DR. CHARCOT'S Kola Nervine Tablets. These tablets,

made (from the FRESH KOLA NUTS) upon the prc-

saiption of Dr. Jean Martin Charcot, the greatest doctor

the world has ever known, absolutely banish sieeple^sne'^s

and nervous troubles. DR. CHAkCOT'5

U^'rlle for PROOFS of CURES.
5oc and $ 1 a package. Get them
of your druggist or if he cannot

supply you, send money and

dn.iggi'->t's name and we will send

you the genuine tablets.

Burcka Chemical and Manufacturing Co., La Crosse, Wis.
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OVER HALF A CENTURY

The Family Friend.

(CHILDREN
THE FRIEND OF PARENTS

( GRANDPARENTS
MOTHER'S FRIEND.

PrOxN.D;S
cxIrAcI
FOR ALL PAIN.

The Genuine never fails.

It can always be reliccTon.

Used Internally and Externally.

Far superior to any imitation or substitute-.

Jt costs mere to make, it costs more to buy—
Cut is cheaper because stronger, better

andpurer than anything else.

tS^Note our Name on Label and Wrapper.

PoDil's Rxtrac'. Co., New York and LonJon.

gaged In making stockpile room. The
now hoistine: plant which was rt^oently
put in is provini? ertirt>ly satisfactory.
The nias>iin'iaiU' hall given by the

ladies of the Kpisciij)al guild was Ti

suci-ess in every particular. The cos-
tumes were many and varied and th'.'

dancers departed for home early Satur-
day morning.
The tiiiiperancp band give a mas-

querade ball at the Vail hall this even-
In.sr for the benetit of the band. Tickets
are selling at 50 cents and all are in-
vited.
E. F. Xend and V.. Carlisle furnished

the music for the Owl club dance at
Tower Tuesday evening.

GRAND RAPIDS.

Orand Rapids, Minn.. Jan. 29.—(Spe-
cial to The Herald.)—The grand jury
is still in session and the rumblings of
a volcano about to pour its fire upon
county officials other than the com-
missioners, are said to be heard by
those who have been lisr^ning. Wit-
nesses from Duluth and elsewhere—
men who were interested in contracts
for the county buildings and other pub-
lic work—are beins examined and it

does look as though a most searchin.sr
investigation is going on. The report of
.irrand jur>- to be presented on or about
Feb. 10. when Judge Holland will re-
convene court, is looked for with un-
usual interest.
Rev. Dr. Forbes, of Duluth. will hold

a conference here this evening and is
to preach to the Methodist congre.sra-
tions here and at La Prairie on Sunday.
A general invitation to attend has been
extended to the general public.
Among the prominent members of

this community who are buoked for the
Klondike region is Fdward J. Luther,
editor of the Grand Rapids Magnet. He
is a member of the grand Jury, but
expects to be through with that wr>rk
in time to start foi- Alaska on Thurs-
day next, Feb. 3. He will leave the
paper in srood hands, his partner being
Fred J. Stevens.
Daniel AV. Doran of the Hotel Glad-

stone and John McDonald have gone
South for a few v.eeks' recreation in
Missouri and Arkansas.
The second annual ball of Arbutus Re-
bekah lodgt- No. l."0 wil be given here
on Easter Monday. Ajiril 11.
W. R. TJaumbach of the Itasca Mer-

cantile company went to Hibhing this
week on his regular business trip.
W. R. Mcrnml>er has resumed his

former position as clerk at the Hotel
T'ukeicama. He has spent the interval
in acquiring land interests at Deer lake.
Cnifurm Rank K. of P. wil give its

annual soiree at Pythian hall on Feb.
"1. It will undoubtedly be highlv suc-
cessful, as the.'-e affairs usually .nre.
A masquerade party will be given at

the skatin.q- rink n-xt Monday evening.
Flora M. Davey, national president of

the ladies of the (Jrand Army of the
Rei)ubli<-. arrived last evenintr and is
organizinpT a circle of that patriotic or-
ganization in Grand Rapids. She was
received at th*- depot by a committ .e
of ladies and members of the local G.
A. R. post, who f;ave her a genial wel-
come tu Itasca's county seat.

DttR RIVf R.

De-r Riv. r. Minn., Jan. l"J.—(Specia!
to Tho Herald.)—A lively l»oxiflg match
i^etwcen Kid LJeaudette. of Ashland, and
George Davis, of Rrantfotd, r)nt., will
be given h rt on Saturday night. Feb.
.'.. The lads are to weigh in at li'5
pounds.
The villa.tre oftlcers usl elected to in-

augurate the affairs of govennnen:i
here are: Presidtnt, Fr derick L.

trust (s. James Sullivan,
Qnigg and AV. J. Kelly; re-
\V. itobinson; tivasurer, A.

f>. J:idoks; justic-.s or the [leace, W. A.
Kvertun and Donald D. McLennan; con-
stablt.s. 15. r. Shurtiiff anl Janus Kil-
dea.
David C. Hanson, who h;is br^en dan-

tri'rously ill at Grand Kapjds, is reported
to be improving. He cunie very close to
having a serious attack of brain fcvc-
but by skillful UKdieal allendance and
care it has In-en ward< fl off. He wi'l
stuive to return to his busim ss in a few
I lays.

Churchill;
James A.
order, C.

rOWER TOPICS.

Tower. Minn.. .Ian. 2ft.—(Si>ccial to The
Herald.)-The f .with cbuici- ol th.' series
was .ffiven Tui'sday i veiling by th.' nn m-
b rs of (he Owl tlanciiig chiii at the city
Optra housi . It was decided thai the
ilulj hold a masqui; ball on th.- night of
F.-b. 22.

The Satur.iay .\i«ht (\ard club were
highly enieitair.cd .-it proK-fessive pedro
at the home of Mr. and Mis. Neil Mc-
Innis.

The city iiostolllce had a narrow es
cape from fire on Monday nifiht. A b.ix
of sawdust, placed at ont; eml to be used
l>y the public as a cuspidor. cauKhl on
lire from Ji. lif^hted cricjar stub, lilling th'-

olll'-e with sniok.'. Fortiinati ly a family
living ov.r the oflice w.r.> awakened by
the smell of smoke, and railed tlie en-
gineer of the file deiiartment. who ix-
L.nguish.d the (ire with small damage.
James. Suptleh, an Austrian, died of

droi)sy rft .Soudan Wednesday morning,
aged 35 years.
Irving A. Felter returned We^lntsday

from his trip to Min.- Center, Ont.
Thui.sday evcniiiK while Tower Tent

N(j. 7, K. O. T. M., was in se3!*ion an I

In th,'; midst of initiation a tiainidng
soun.l was heard om th.- .stairway, and
upon investigation by the order of the
S. kiiiglU 'ominarid" r, 11 was rer>orled
iliat the anteroom v.as full of ladies.

The tent was closed in due form, and
the ladies to thf number of twenty-
liHT; e admitted. ac''>mpanleil by Taylor's
tiring orchestia. The lodge room was
. leartd and dan.lng was in ordf r.

Tues-day nlRht the hotel and .saloon of
Louis Larson, at Seine City, Ont., was
''esfroyed by fire. Loss estimated at
J.ViO, no insurance.
Thomas Fi'lewood loft Wednesday

morning for Duluth for several days on
business.

. A feutiy of ai^duLtwcHtj^ inYJt^<l Wends

past

were tMXtertidned at progressive pedri
last Friday 'Vening at the home of Mrs.
\V. H. ("ontcdon. Miss Calhoun Jind
Julian How.vrd taking the first prize.

.V lunch waM s.'rviJ al iniJniKht by th.?

host. ss.

Fred Wlkidy came down from the
head of the lake for a few days on busi-
ness.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Friel and fam-

ily returned Wi-dnesday evening from
th<* southern part of Michigan, wher,
th.y have lueii visiting for the
three munth^..
While Janus ShortlaKe, an emiiloye of

the Foley stainp mill, was at work he
bi.'caine entangled in the main belt of
the mill, beiuK carried ar.jund s. veral
tirofS befor.' the mill was stopped,
bi caking both 1. ks, an arm and several
rJbs. He is ivi. irted to be resting easy.
Joe Eano i-aine down from the Foky

mine on his w.-iy \^ Duluth Thursday
afternoon on business for the compan,v.
Mrs. R. T. Lawrence, who has been

visiting with her parents in the city for
the past two weeks, left Wednesday
morning for her homo in Duluth
The shaft at the Foley mine is sunk

to a depth ef ;:_'r> feet, with a Vtin six
feet wide, and being worked day and
night. The company have eighty nun in

their employ
H. C. Clark and E. J. White eamf

down from tin Seine river on Tuesday,
wh-,re they have been Inspecting some
very valuabl. gold properties which
ihey are inierested in. They depart, d

Wednesday moining for their homes in

Chicago.
J. R. Kehl, lit' Chippewa Falls, Wis.,

and William l)eary, of West Superior,
arriv.d in the i-ity Tuesday evenin,;.?.

I'.aving the same night for their camps
a; Willow ri^tr on impf>rlant business.
The lailies of the Wednesday After-

noon Pedro clul) were entertained this

week at the hoins of Mrs. W. G. Ron-
ham.
.lames Beatt>- was down from camp a

few days thi.s w.ek on business and vis-

ited with his family in the city.

Amos She)ihaid, of Duluth. is in tho
i-ity for a ftw days visiting with rela-

tives.

H. K. Slahl. of ilinneaiwlis, Sundayed
in the city at' the Vermilion.
George Bishoii was arrested Tuesday

evening liy Ollieer Peck for a dastardly
assault ciimmitted on M. Meloy at the

Pioneer hot •!. Bishop biting Meloy's
thumb to thi; lione. He was brought be-

fore Judge S. H. Owens Wednesday
muniing and fined $12 and costs or fif-

teen days in the county jail. The fin--

wus paid.
l\ A. Smi.h. of Rat Portage, was ir

the city several days this week on busi-
ness.

VIRGINIA.

Virginia. Minn.. Jan. 29.—(Special to

The Herald.)—The Young People >=

Whist club lield their first weekly meet-
ing in Dahl's hall P'riday evening, and
every one present reported having spent
a very pleasant evening.
The lectuie by Rev. Father Corbett

in Crockett' < opera house last Friday
evening was largely attended. The sub-
ject. "Our Country," was well handled
Poslmaste- r.urk is visiting relativ-s

in St. Paul th:.- week.
W'. H. Eaton made a business trip to

Duluth Monda.v.
J.ihn Gornu'. a clerk in the Virginia

(.'i.-;h grocerj'. .vas quite badly hurt la.^^

Saturday afternoon. In attempting to

i^et a sack of .i;its from a pile some eight

or ten feet high he pulled the pile over
and was bu ii-d underneath. When re-

moved he was unconsr-ious, and it wi.-^

several hours b fore he came to. He
will be al>le to resume his position in a
week or two.
About flftr-ei; men were set at work

at the yorrna.i mine Monday buildinp;

a trestle and making stock pile

grounds. The work is in charge of John
Ivawson. wi.o. until recently, has be^-n

at the Auburn mine. Mr. Lawson say.^

h » w ill have a crew of seventy-five men
al work and will b.- hoisting .jre by
Feb. 1.

C. M. Boss, of Duluth. called on old

Virginia fri.'nds Saturday.
Th.'ina'- 1 'unsmore visited friends at

Brimson Monday.
M. F. Baiber did business in Duluth

Tuesday.
Mrs. Edward Sweeney. of Crys-Tl

Falls. Mich., arrived Monday, and will

sp nd s^venil weeks with her husband,
who is doing diamond drill work at the

.Moena min".
.\lbert Ols.m spent Wednesday in Du-

luth.
Charles E. Melson and Frank Tramj)-

fuse left Tuesday for Tower on leg.al

b;isine.>^s.

K.^H. Chittenden was a Biwabik vis-

itor Wednesday.
Fred Lei\h left Wednesday for Se-

attle. Wash., where he will spend sev-

eral months l.iokiner over mining prcp-

"rties in th'> vicinity of Vancouver
island.
H. .\. Sod M-gren was a Tower visitor

Wednesday.
E. I... Griggs di<l business in Duluth

Wednesday.
A. L. Brooks, who for the jiast tw.i

years has b?en operator at the I>uluth

it Iron Range city oHice, resign. 'd

Thursdav to accept a position in \Va-

l>ash. Ind. C. H. Reaver, of Ely, takes

his place.

SPARTA.

Evening Herald's Business Directory.
(Cut this out and use for readyj^eference)

^

ABSTRACTS AMD REAL EASTATE.
M. H. Alworth, 506 W. Superior .St., Tniit Co. Bid's

Oulyth Abttraot Co., W. A. Pryor, Mgr. 100 Torrey bldg.

ADMIRALTY.

John H. Norton, Proctor anJ L.iwyer, 5o}-504 Torrey
t^uildlnj-.

AROHITECTS.
8. A. Tonbuooli, 6)3 Chamber of Coinmerce.

ATTORNEYS.
KoyM t laMwiil, 31S Ulaml^cr of Commerce bldg.

DREDOIMO COMTRAOTORS^
Oulutb Oredgo i Dock Co., 416 Torrey.

EMGRAVIMQ.

.ip^wM^ 3 JO West Superior street.- Card and Wed-
ding Stationery.

ELEOTRIO SUM»UES.
Wioland Etoetrle Co., 10 Hast Superior street.

Crowlsy Elactric Co., .-o TtiirJ avenue west.

Burflost Electric Co., 24 TiiirJ ave. west. 'Phone 46^-

MILUMERY.

MitO WalOh, 16 TtiirJ avenue west.
Fashionable milliner)'.

MOMUMERTS.

Turner C Co., ;>• fcast Superior street.

Dntutb MonHiRontat Works, jv, I..il<e ave. south.

OPTICIANS.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.

ATTORNEYS LAND.

Sheldon L. Fraior, 606 PalLiiio t^Jg. Ex-Receiver U.
S. L:inJ t)iiii.'.

Aloxandor t Co., "All Wort< CjuaranteeJ," corner
Mictiijjaii strci-t and 5tli ave. west, SpalJing hot*"!.

ENGRAVING AND WRITING.

ACCIDENT, SICKBENEFIT INSURANCE Pheipe « Hooper, stcond floor Woodbridge bulldlnR.

Cards ana WeJdinjj Invitations, Monograms for

Northwotitom Benevcient Soolely. V. D. CllfF, mana^rr.
LoiisdulL' b\A'^. I

.
ARTIFICIAL LJMBS^

Donaldson & Kespohl, 20 Third ave. west.

BOND BROKERSAND DEALERS.

fieorgo H. Crcsby C Co., io6- 107-108 Providence Bldg.
Correspondence solicited.

BAKERIES.

BON TON Bakery and Confectionery 25 W. Superior St.

Gray Bros., 1 1 t. Sup. st 'Phone 258.

collectors of celebrities.

C. B. TriH, also Kodaks, 106 West Superior street,

r. D. Day t Co., 315 West Superior street. Manufac-
turers of Spectacles and Eye Glasses.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Carl Thlel, ic; West Superior street.

Cook Ely, Portrait and Landscape phjrr- 7 E. Sup. st.

PRODUCE AGEMTS.

FURRIERS.
I, PrWo t Co., 28 E Superior st.

R. Krojankor, nif(;'r of fine furs, 2C) W. Superior street.

H. G. Gross, mfp; furrier, in W. Sup. St., up stairs.

PLUMBING.

FACIAL BLEMISHES.

Mrs. Jalia L Hughes, superfluous hair, moles, etc.,

permanently deblroyed by electricity, without Injury.
Also sciciitihc f.'icc iii:iss-ii;c untl coiiujlexion treatment.
M.'iniLurin,;, c In -ice littlct i-f-^i ir.iii-.Tis, 3.^5 M.vs<j:iit. Tcii;i.U:.

FLORISTS.

ZMithCHynumUniCo., Sanltar>' experts, plumbinK
and gas t;:: : /, - .- I:, .Michigan street.

C Cox, u lirst ave. west, 'Phone 254.

PRINTING.

Greer £ Moore, Basement Torrey.

Nugent ft Brown Co^ i ;2 West Michi!;an street.

BANKS AND BANKERS.

Hanson E. Smith, Prost. James P. Smith, Cashier
THE WEST DULUTH BANK.

H. E. Smith ft Co., Duluth and West Duluth Minn.' rir<^

C. H. Stang, i6 West Pirst street.

W. W. Sookins, 551 West Superior street.

Greenliouses: v2i East Third street.

FIRE INSURANCE.

PICTURE FRAMES.
Docker ManufaetHring Company,
Street. Wholesale ur.J re'.a.i.

;i West Supe

Insurance, Mortj;,i;;e buns. Ro.iltsute and dealers
i silwey » Stephenson, ni.-.in lloor Providence Bd'g,,

H. H. Cioeo, also Wail Paper and Paints,
i6_East Superior street.

In .Stocks, Bonds and other securities

BROKERS.

phone 4"6.

Seen I Olafson, AgenU, West Duluth. We sell real es-

tate, loan nionew collect rents.

Wm. E. Lucas ft Co., i Exchant^e Building.

PINE LANDS.

RoM. H. Harris, S14-517 Chamber of Commerce Bld'g.
, _^ .... ^. „ t .. ,„

- .— - Qraves-Manley Agency, fnrst fl<jor Torrey building.

W. H. Cook, 314 Chamber of Commerce building.

BATHS. A. R. Macfarlane, j 3 E.xchange building.
PERIODICALS, STATIONERY, CIGARS.

Turkish, Russian and Anadrosis Compound Vapor.

415 Wfst .Miclii''an ^;.

BREWERS.

Geo. L. Roberts, sot Board of Trade bid g. phone 655. , ,.1 u . 1 «r c c......... ,-u u ^ r- -«wij'_ ! J. G. Sotcaam, St. James Hotel. 215 W. Superior S:
Eckstein t Bennett, 200 Chamber of Commerce bid g.

•^' *

* #

I

Fred MIKor Brawing Co., 4? Railroad st. Phone 398.

BICYCLES AND SPORTING GOODS.

City Gan Storo, 402 W. Sup St., Fishing Tackle, Tents
Cutlery, Barber Supplies, Athletic Goods, repairing
of all kinds.

FURNACES AND SHEETMETAL WORK. ^^^L ESTATEDEALERSAND BROKERS

McMariin ft Co., 21-23 Fifth ave. west. Now is the 6»ni« «• Crooby ft Co,, iot^io7-ioS Providence B.ig.

tjne to have v.<ur furnace work done.

GLASS AND PAINTERS SUPPUES.

T. J. SI. Germain Co., 16 First Ave. E. Phone 148.

Co rrespon.!ence solicited.

RESTAURANTS.

HAIR DRESSERS.
BONDS-SURETY. Knauff Sisters, Scalp and Complexion Treatment,

The United States ridolity and Guarantee Co., Duluth
; ^^t WesTlu'^Hor'^suee^'--

1 rust Cornraav. ^reneral agtntj.
, „. _ ' _ ... _ . . .. , . j
Miss Parsons, 125 W. Supenor st. Manicuring and

Columbia, Jim Stotson, INir., 311 West Sup. st. Open
da\- ar: J iiiirht. Prices reasonable.

Don't roast but go to MHelioll's, 417 West Superior
street for first-class ineals. Electric fans and even.'-

tiiing in season. Open day and night.

deal Restaurant, 207 W. Superior st.. M. S. Colson.
Prop. Best and quickest service in tlie city.

BUILDERS' SUPPUES, MANTELS, ETC. Chir->po.;v.

HARDWARE AND STOVES.Thomscn ft Dunlop, 31 W. Michigan st. Com. Pressed
Brick. Plate Glass. .Mirrors, Pat. Plaster, Venetian

,(,,,g Hardware Co., 20-21 East Superior street
Blinds. Slate. Paint. Shinjrle Stains. Wire Guards.

RUBBERSTAMPS AND PRINTING.

Consolidated Stamp and Printing Works, i; Phanix blk.

:
—

^

R. R. Forward ft Co., .'023 W S-perior st.

BOILER MAKING APIO REPAIRING.

N. W. Stoa.-n Boiler Worlcs, 6co-6i<; Garfield avenue.
HOTELS.

ROOFIiW,TINANDSHEETIRON WORKS

CITY CARPET CLEANING WORKS.

Bayha 8 Co., office 24 E Superior St., Phone 45?-

COLO STe^RAGE.

Norris Housa, .M. Norris, Prop.

II.' East Superior st.

llsmond Hotel, cor. Twentieth ave. W. and Michigan
St. Special rates to permanent quests.

Deetz ft ., loS First avenue west.

Ditluth Rooftel aod UTi. Ct.. cor. .Mich. st. Lake ave.

SEVnNG MACHINESAND SUPPUES.

MessicV.-IWasaufay Co. 202 W .Vlichigan street.

HIDES. FURSAND TALLOW.
T. E. Halford ft Co., 2otb a\ e. west and Railroad street

COMMISSION-GRAIN. JEV^LERS.

C.W.Howard, de.:ier in !> - ^s' Standard. New
Hoire and other SEWING I4ACKINES, needles, oil

and supplies for all machines, second hand machines
for sale cheap, repairing a sr>eci3lt>-. 17 W. Sup. s:

r-
G. S. Barnes ft Co., 411 Board ot Trade building.

Eikert, Wiilia-i:3 ft Co., 513 Board of Trade building.

Pierce Bros., -; l!i>.ird of Trade buildinsr.

Kenkol, Todd 5 Bettingen, 702 Board of 1 rade building.

McKlniey £ Kichclls, .1 Board of Trade building^^

COMMISSION-PRODUCE.

Jacob G.tieS3n, 7 Wcsi ?_;ir r S; ."^rott's in^z store,

Accurate watch and French clock repairing.

r. D. Day ft Co., 315 West Superior street.

E. C. Regli, 10=; West Superiors!., over Power's
Hull line Jcivclr>-; manufacturing a specialtv'.

SADDLEANDHARNESSMAKERS.

James CuUyford, 3^? West .Michigan street

STATIONERY AND PAPER DEALERS.

Eievier ft Co., general produce. 20S W. Michigan st.

Smith Prctfucs Co., 206 W. Micliisran street.

Hallin, Er::kiOii 8 Oison, 2O East Superior street.

C. S. Pressor ft Co., i-'t' East Superior street.

Fitiisnmons-Oirrig Co. 106 W. Micliigan street.

TessR^an & Seltiveau, i>i2 W. Michigan street.

The Culver Bros. Co., incorporated, 281-29^ Lake ave

UTHOCRAPHERS. Oulirth Paper ft Stationary Ca., :o8 West Superior S;.

WiM tr,.;:c ..:.j ivui. p.iperand stationery-.

Christie ft Collier, Providence building.

LEGAL BLANKS. STEAM LAUNDRIES.

Duluth Paper S Stationery Co., i ^S West Superior st.

COMPLEX'lGfJ TREATMENT-LADIES. LIVERYAND BOARDING STABLES.

Globe Laundry, ^24 Wsst Superior St. 'Phone s9'-

Lutes' Laundry, SoS East Second Street. 'Phone 447

V.' :, , ; eise. Tr>- us.

Peerless Laundry, 14 East .Michigan St. 'Phone 428.

Troy Launrirj-, -10 Eist Superior St. 'Phone 257.

I

Miss Parsons, 12& W. Superior St. Wrinkles. Freckles. H. C. Kendall, 20-24 Second ave. west. Phone 60.

Hollow Cl;eeks porm.inentlv removed. Bust, neck Livei\ . omnibus, hacks and transfer line. , 11, ^ „ , .^ . 1 . nu _» ...i^

and a, nw J.n .io'ped.
,
Totman Bros, livery-lx)arding. ^i W. Sup. st Tel. 8..

West Dul.th Laundry. P^or'-e ,ooo-

GONFECTIOrJERY-WHOLESALE. LOANS. STENOGRAPHER AND TTPEWIUTER.

Duluth Candy Co., Mf^;cr,niectioners^jo2^\V Mich^t
y.^^^^^ g Patterson, 205-206 First National Bankbldg.

'

M. E. Stokly. 4c S First National Bank. 'Phoue 7-

CONFECTIONERY AND ICE CREAM. Slryker, MarJey S Busk, Loans and Real Estate.
-"

SmHh Confection C9.,Ze;-ctta Chocolates and Ice Cream Julius D. Howard 8 Co., investment bankers. First Nat.

Flowers and Fruits are the latest. 307 W. Sup. st. B.ink lnihd:r.-.

Gray Bros., 1 5 E. Sup. St. 'Phone 258. '^'R'
T','^'^'. "'"''"^ ^"'^ ^°"""*'^'*' P»P"" '°^

v^ n .., r- .V . I /- T 1
Pallad; 1 Bid .c-

The Calitior, 17 East Superior st. Ice Cream, Lunches, _,..«_ ., . , ._.. ,.,j ,^,i „,.,,a
Home taking newiv opened. Ec'«te.n ft Bcnneti, mortgage loans and real estate.

Webster, B., 8 Co., 105 West Superior st. 'Phone 344. Csoloy ft 'Jnderhiil, 1..4-105 Palladio building.

Home Bakerv, Lunches, A\eals, De.icacies and , _ -r- -^-rrrrrr —-r=^z.^r^ :

Partv Orders-a specialty. LUMBER-¥fHOL£SAL£ AND RETAIL.
Chas. Sansam fi Soi, cigars, fancy bakiiig, 505jb^4tn. .

SOAP.

H. R. EiUotta Co., :-tli.ivc. w.stand Raiiroad street.

TAXIDERMIST.

ThOS. J. Storey—;;: East Superior street.

TRUNK MANUFACTURERS.

GOAL. Burg Lumber Co., 12S East Michigan st. Duluth Trunk Faetcry, ^20 West Superior St. Fuil line

Tiu.nks and Tra\eling Bags.

LUMBER-WHOLESALE.Pemtsyfvania ft Ohio Fuel Co., 318 W. Superior st.

North Westom Fuel Co., Torrey Building.
Cuwon 8 Madden, inspectorsTnTThTppTrsa^^u;:^

^

Oh.o Coa! Co., Providence Bid g.. 35^JV^Sup^___
^^.^^^^,, ^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^..^.^^

CARRIAGES, WAGONS AND HARNESS. S. Fred Stevens, inspector and shipper, Mesaba block.
-

. „ r- r . Scott 8 Holstcn Lumber Co., lumber, sash, doors, etc.

Studebaker Bros Mf oCo.. ji-- 4>? I Siiperior st. ,,..... ^ « •.•-.. .>diuueuanEi oiui irii ^ vu., ^ ^ , Hoimbsoh LusiSjer Co., city Kimber yard.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO- WHOLESALE,
j

The J. W. Howes Co., ^2-003 Pallad-o building.

Goo. E. Rolph, 104 W .Michigan st. distributing agents
tor L:i PrefercncJa. Minuet and Rare-Bit Cigars.

TYPEWR/TERS AND SUPPUES.

United Typewriter 8 Supplies Co., 103 Chan;.of Co.-n.

Hi.irt.i. .Mi 111.. .I:in. r.».-(Pp' cLil to Ph-'

ll.i.il'l.i ..I'luti Aii'l''fs<)tr.s iiilaiii rliiltl

(licil Thursdav lii.-^l-

Mrs. II. \'. I'ow II riMiirV il irnm I >ii-

liitli Riilinfliiv oMniiis la.~;t.

I',. Ciinti I'll.'! >^"1<1 iill of Ills jiiopity
;inii stn.k both line and ;it lliwab k •,<> ,\.

|•l^.ltli and aniilluT pitty. ;ind \v:l! Uav.
soon fur si>rno pniiil in .Maliam.i.

Mr.s. W. 1; JJcixl.r vifit^d al .M.'K:nl,y
''.'ro-sday.

Mrs. t'harl s Jolinsdn, al fin- (!"noa lo-

ration. is I'cpnrli'd si-rimisly ill. Il^r

iiK'lF'i'. .^II^• •'iMil'^' l.iind.-tniMt. i>t

«l.iv:<in, \\'i>.. ^•AH\' i'P Tiusday id iiurso

Ff.-; •

Ji.hn Hnillli is nu'vinp: fioni llii- (Jnna
Incitlon into llf Pctirsun building on
<icno:i .ivi-nn '.

101m<r [''or I. >\f .M<Kiidi-y, wa-s in town
Mondav. Hi b.is piircbasivl .1 toam of
pniM.s and will u" 'o work for aiiTtk'tt
\- MiMartin. tb. liiminTnicn.

A. V. Fill r ir.insiK ted bn-in<ss :>\

TEAS, COFF^, ETC. \
Grand Union Tea Co., t-o E. Superior st. Teas 25c to

lo 5: ^c po: !!•: Coffees i;c to 40C per ib.

LAUNDRIES-HAHO.
WATCHMAKERS.

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS-RETAIL.

For a good smoire '.ro t > Pm Fcrn.mdez & Co. 's. Cham-
ber 0! Comrnerce BIdg. We import our own lob.icco.

CASUALTYAND FIDELITY INSURANCE

D-vid H.Castsilo, 404 Bo.ird of Trade Building.

DENTISTS.

Dr. Schlffman, loS-sog-sio-mi Burrows bloclc.

C. G. Von Suessmileh, 0. D. S.
!i W"-t Supe! i.ir stlei t.

West End Hand Laundry, tots V/est First street, cheap-
est and best work in the city. All done by hand and
mended.

The Coon Laundry—426 East R>urth street, H. B. Coon
Proprieior. Best hand work at low price. Ail

woik guaranteed.

DETECTIVE AGENCY.
Bent eii't D 'tectivc Agency, E.xchange building.

DRUGGISTS.

MORTGAGE BROKERS AND DEALERS.

George H. Crosby 8 Co., 106-107-108 Providence Bidg.

Corresi>)iKleiKe solicited.

InachinistsIimdfoumorymbk.

national Iron Co., Gartieid and A\ichigan st.

MEAT MARKETS.

E. E. EstertV, ic^ West Superior street, over Power &
Settie. Watches cleaned and warranted $1.00.

WINES AND UQUORS.

J. 8. Dtmphy. T. C. Hays.

OUNPHY 8 HAYS,
Successors to t_a:cili. Campt^ll Co.. 42t \\ • Sup-

St. We handle only the best wines, liquor cigars.

WALLPAPER ANOJ*AINTS._

Enoois * Glott, 10 Third a\e. west. Phone iS-.

hronic mucous di(i(;li:ir<jc3;

.tttp.rrli of f he hhidilrr I

J^ It's a Fsicli
^*'"

pci«-ntiiic inn hod li.i

bi'i'il (liscov<ri(l fo.'

tlieoure of iiriclurc.

Yoii tdioiild fi iid

our Ircc Ixioklet di-

ficribiii'.; tins iiiitliotl^

wliuii w ill cxiiiaiii r

How iin iliriil siric.

Inri', wlicihcr lUMilo,

o: .miiiic,i>rs)i.t»nioilic.

(ill bf dUsolvcil ami
ji; rinaiiiiilly currd;
How cnbir^finciit

.•iiid iniiiilioii of llu>

pio.'idile };luiid run be
jjtrffclly rriiiuM'd ;

How ob.- 1 run ion
niid iiilliMiiiiiiilioii ill

flic laiiii' J>ii--itijrc;

biirtilii;:Mnil.''fi>liliii>!:

mid iniliiiiou uiiii

li b" coiiipl li'ly CUM d . how

Max Wirth, 1 ; W^'sl Superior sli.-el.

White Swan Drug Sisre, Lewis Riotz Preprioter, examin-
ed pliarm.icist. ; 1 .ist Superior street.

Smith 8 Smith, lo West Supemr st, 'Phone ^23.

UoaCrug Store, D. Shesgreen 8 Son, 2002 W. .Supe-

rliH St. Complete line ol dr\i>;cists sundries toilet

articles, stationery, etc. 'Phone 4^o

Lo RiChSHX, 40; East Fourth street.

FiiltOfl MarM, lot East Superior ^t. Phone aji.

MERCHANT TAILORS.

Paul Preiss, inerchant tailor, repairing, cleaningand tit

,ii!d workmanship guaranteed, 17 Lake ave. noith.

Nelson 8 Swanson, 400 West Superior street.

J. Musller, is 1. 1st Superior Street.

H igh giade tailoring.

WHOLESkLESADDLERY I* FINDINGS.

Sehttixe Bros., iobbers and manufacturers of I^alb

and Shoe Findings.Hamessand SaddleT>-.8E.Sap.

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

Stom-Ordean-Wolls Co., vu.co>sor> to Welis-Stone
Morc.i"! io C.I .1".'. Stone-Orde.in Co.

WHOLESALE FURNISHING GOODS. _
IChristoflson, Mandenhall 8 Crahaa, ii2-::\ W. Supe-

i.oi St. Lumlvi;;;c.". s ^o, ds a specialtj.

Ou[t-of=town readers wUhing to communicate with any line of business not

represented in the Directory, can do so by addressinii: The Evening Herald busi=

ness office.
,

STRICTURE
'1 so o.islly romcu^l mihI onnd by our ni< ihod;

How our r< inidy i mployid I'ii'^llv iind men (ly

d lionii', wHlioiit |idii: vnliout d.iii,",tr: wiihoid.

urglcul optrii'ion viiliont. fidlurc; niiliout ik>.

't;inlou from bu dniM or lob-* of liiii< from work
Our nil Ihod .-nn^ where till otlu r In itnuula

•lavi- frtil'd. Thou -.1 ml.-^ 1< dify to this fMit.

riu;a nliy wait "'id Mibndt to iminiiil o)n nillnii.t

ly the turxi'on''* knife, wlilo'l iievir nin x. wli.u
. on ciin ea^ilv o it;dii s-iieb « viiliiiibl- inedK-imi'

.SeiHl lit onef for onr booklet, '• S(ri'ur.<'urii,"

'ivlnjr forwnilimf the nmodv, v.itli iiroof luulK d
i^calcd. free. ;i<idr<s>. vu'Toi: tiii.JHicAii t;o.

13 4 Brewer i;uil<lii<K> I.lVijt'»u, Mu(io.

Towf I tliis \V("ok. r.'turnin.^: bonu' Wvd
I'i'sdav eViniiiK.

i'lii Val HIatz and tlu' l>nliith Hivwin^-
contranl s tivo bnildiin: ici- lunisos .111 lli'"

l.>nliilli, .Mi.ssib" iV: Nortli.'fn line.

fapt. Cliannlns: Aviiit to Dulutli 'rii?.->-

day.

McKINLEY.

McKii.by. Minn.. J.in. ::'.— (.SpoMal 10
Tbo Ihrald.)— lOlnior Ford lia.s returned
bonic front 'rower wbere bo bas bocn -i*.-

tendltiK sriiool for tbe pn.st few a'pI.s.
}'\ S. ('(dvlii and wife, of UlwablU. wer.^

In (own Satiuday.
\N illiiiin \\'blt>« returned froin I'yVel.'ii

M( iid.iy \vb 'le III' lias l»een biadinjr soiri>

iniubliierv fur Capt. llarrv Itobrl^, of
(bl.i jilac".

Ft. D. Merrill, of tbe Merrill ^.• niwa
la^niber company, Dulntli. bas be,>ii 1 .nk-

dm ovi r M^ine jdne in lhl.'< vietnity -.ho

I
;isl few diys.
U'. I. na>', who lins been ri'SKlinK ber >

tb. p.i.st \e.ir, will depart In a few dn\s
for t'lranisbnrj;:. Wis., wbcre be txpeeis
ti) ;;o to fanning.
'Ibe Norman mine ,it X'lrRlnl.i ba^; start-

ed .''loekpillng. I'iipt. Lawsoii hns? tho jikici'

of M. AieC.nr'.by. as stiperlnteiidrnt , ,iiid

<}. W. Wallace of tbe Kayjii. 1h :;eneral
miiininer. Capt. JVJeC'artliy Is now super-
inleiuleiil of tbo lOlbii mine here.
Clilef of PnlUe Holonpa of Vlr^luln \vat>

iD town yu business Thursday..

V e Heartburn. Gastritis and

IIVCHAnCI 51 ^" I'totta^')^ disorders

l/y ^l/V|/3m« positively cured. CiroverJim ' Grah.tm Dyspepsi.i Rem-
edy is a specific. One dose removes all distress, and
a }H;rmanent cure of the most chronic and severe

cases is guaranteed. Do not sutter! A 50-cent tiottle

will convince the most skeptical,

TNC LYCEUIM PHARMACY. E. A. Mattix. Prop.

icMartin & Go.,
21-23 Fifth Avenua Wttt.

Hot .4ir Farnaccs,

Fitt:li and Gravel Roofing:,

Cornices and Skylights,

Sheet Iron and Tin work.

SmokfStaekA and Chimnty Tops.

Furnact Repairing a Sptcialty.

Call or telephone ii*;. No. 642.

Beware c;f Imitations
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JOHN DUNCAN'S 60NS, AOCNT*. NCw VORK.
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THE DULUTH EVENING HEUALD: SATrHDAV, .TANrAHV 2!». 1898.

Among the SpOrtS
Wnwitiistaiuling vvfans .>i hanl luck,

Puluth came out of thu bonspiel with
llyiriR colors, and the memVvrs of A. H.
Smith's rink, tho proud iH>sst'Ssors of

thf^ Walker inieruational tniphy. have
been the bissest men in town this week.

Antl thty earned the position. Their

task Monday was a hireuKan on<-.

They began play at t> o'clock in th*>

niominjc and kept it up until nearly 1
j

o'clock the next morniiy:, playing four
I

Karnes 5n th-.- mearstinif. an.l wirmins
all of them. It was a ta.sk that would

|

be a strain on any one. and the mem-
j

bers of Smith's rink are entitled to all
'

the glor\- they are getting. The trophy
,

thty brought homo is a handsome one. i

It has iK^en on exhibition all tho wtek '

in Hlrsch's cigar store in the Board of I

Trade building.
• • •

As to hard huk. tlie Duluth teams
could not have had worse luck if they
had l»een ac.-ompanied by all the hoo-
dx>s and •"Jonahs' the superstitious
ever heard of. They diil remarkably
well cor.j»iderinR their dl.«advar.tages.
all of them. The returning curKi-s re-

port that the ice on the river offereii

for them to play upon was something
awful, a good deal worse than any of
thtm ever staggered up against Ik'Tore.

• « •

The inniers have not yet got back to

their regular playing shape' as yet. and
there has btvn little curling dining the
wetk. About next wtek. however, they
will J>e ready once moiv. and the stanes
will fly as merrily as they did before the
•bonspiel disarranged them.

« • •

Outsivle of the curlers, all of those
who supply the sporting incident in Du-
luth have iiet-n decidtdly not in evi-
dence. Since the ix>lo games last week
that did not materializt- there has been
absolutely nothing doing, and there is

no prosi^ect for n^^xt week "of any im-
provement in the situation.

« * •

"Parson" Davies gets off si>me very
«>rigjnal savings and this is the Lit- st

that is credited to the well-known
manager of fistic events: ''I have .no-

ticed the picture of Pitzsimmons and
McCoy standing up at arm's length.

in which a phenomenal reach is shown
in favor of McCoy. Xow, as a matter
of fact, if I am not gr- atly mistaken.
Joe Choynski outmeasures the "Kid"
in length of extended arms, and as
for Bob Armstrong, he would pick
fruit for market out of a tree under
which McCoy would starve to death.

One might think from the tals of

McCoy's reach that he would have to

keep his arms ben: to avoid scraping
his knuckles on the ground a la chim-
panzee."

• • •

Whil> Jim Corbett may not have yet

provtd that h*- is a ureal pugilist, he
has most eertainly demonstrated that

he is a great fakir. The stage chal-

lenge that he has Ix-en giving out be-

tween the acts is not so foolish as a
casual glance would lead one to sup-
p.->se. A careful study of the propo-

sition an<l a little reflection based on
Ting experience throws another light on
the subject. There is not a $:ir..0t.)O i>urse

in sight nor will there be. but suppos-
there is an<l th*> $10.00rt that Corbett of-

fers to add will make th- sum $3.i.')tx).

But there are two reservations. The
lirst about ten rountls amounts to noth-

ing. The second is the real |>iih of the

whide matter. Corbett wants to name
the referee, and treat the public to an-

other Sharkey-Wyatt Erl. fiasco. If

i^.rbett r-ally wants to light there is

not a sporting man in the country of

go.nl standing who would not bring

about a match. The truth of the mat-

ter is that it is all bluff and an adver-

tising dodge to boom a poor show.
• • •

The big fellows who really want to

box are Joe Choynski, Tom Sharkey

and Jim Jeffries. Sharkey' went

against Peter Maher in the East, wh.n
few others cared to take the risk and
what might be gained by victory, and

it is Sharkey now who is on the eve of

making a test of l«ig Jim Jeffri- s in Cal-

ifornia. Some think Jeffries may be

the coming heavyweight champion. It

was also Sharkey, ii may be recalled,

who was the first to test Joe Goddard's

abilitv upim the Barrier man's last ar-

rival'in this country. Shark-y had

nothing to gain l)y defeating him. The
Tiouse it is said, was not sufficient to

pay rental, because of suspicion of a

deal The Barrier man wanted to back

out at the last minute. "There's noth-

ing in the house." he said. But the

sailor was there for a go. "Come and

fight or you're a coward." he said, and

the Australian at last consented. Peter

Maher is usuallv catalogued as one of

the fighters who fight, but his late do-

ings hav- not been in keeping with his

reputation. When Sharkey was hunt-

ing him he was thinking of something

el<ie Since Sharkey has been under

r^mtract to Jeffries. Peter has drawn
up several (hall nges whi<h he has

been hurling defiantly right and left.

A tK.xer's challenge aecomp^nied by a

forfeit is as rare as a snowstorm in

July. Even Hilly Madden has the eraze

anrl is talking ab.iut his Duteh eham-
pi.in. August riuhlln. with great en-rgy.

but puts ui» no forfeit.

• . • • •

"Tennis enthusiasts." says William

Dana Orcutt. "should weleome the a<l-

vent of golf as the surest means to pre-

vent lawn tennis from becoming stale.

It is easv to tire of any single branch

of athletVs. and th' danger in which

tennis stcKid was that it was absolutely

alone in its cla.ss. Now. however, the

tennis player can turn for a time to

kindred si.ort without the necessity of

abandoning the <.ld favorit • entirely.

Another sea.son will show the change.

The spasmodic, burst of the golf boom
has passed, and next summer it will

stand upon its merits. Lawn tennis

will also stand upon its own merits, and

its strength will be found not one whit

impaired bv the t-.mporar>- attack up-

on its popularity. That it must share

Its hitherto undivided honors is un-

doubted, but it will gain as much as

it will lose. Lawn tennis and golf have

already cla.«»ped hands, and together

they will pass on through the years to

come, unrivaled in th ir r>'>siti'^'n among
amateur athletics."

• • •

Thr two weeks past have develop- 1

nothing new in regard to the aquatio

controversy among the Eastern univer-

sities save a Wfinderful increase in pub-

lie sentim-nt against Yale and its |>e-

eullar id-as of what constitutes symrts-

manship. Com*Il agreed to forego its

rights as the champion crew and row
with Yale and Harvard at New London
this year, if it were allow»d to name the

course for next year. But Yale has df

-

elined this propositiftn. and therefor'*

spoiled whatever chaner if ever had of

revcngmg its defeat last season by the
pp.- .ly «'orneHians.
At the present writing the prospects

s€fm vffv' good for the esablishment of

a grand 'ntercollegiate regatta, includ-
Irg all the loading college crews, save
Ya!p. Cornell, Columbia, Pennsylvania.
Wisconsin and the Naval Cadets of Wis-
consin arc openly in favor of such a
move and it is the (general belief that
2ian'ard will acquiesce, for its challenge

to Cornell Viiy laiiiy coii;aiiud no coii-

dilions as to the time and i)lace for their
meeting. With such a regatta the litth

two-handtd race betwetn Yale and Har-
vard at London wnild be insigniticant.
in respict to popular inteivst and prob-
ably as regards time, for the crews of
Yale and Harvard have for sevi-ral
yt ars Ikhu considerably slower in gel-
ting oviT the water than those of Cor-
nell. Yale pretends to fetl grossly In-
sulted that Cornell should have the te-
merity to turn down its challenge for
this year only, bui that fetling isn't a
circumstiuice to the sentlnu-nt against
Yale aliout the Cornell campus since
Yale declined to grant to Coniell for next
year what it denandtd for itself this
yeai'. ^

• * *

The London Daily Mail says: "If
young Ten p]yck tries to reappear at
Henley as an amateur thert will ht^

trouble. It has been hop«(l that the Ten
Eycks will not venture here again as
amateurs." It is too bad that the Brit-
ons always take defeat so much to h-art.
If Ned Ten Eyck had not won the ama-
teur championship in single scull races
at Henley last summer, it's vt r>' doubt-
ful if we should have heard this stranye
wail from across the sea.

• * «

W. H. Howell succeeils Sam Boyle as
captain of the Pennsylvania 'varsity
crew. He tntered the medical depart-
ment of the univcnsity in 1S9.">, and is

now in his junior year. Howell stroked
the 'varsity crew in 1S96, and rowe».l No.
4 in last year's boat.

• « •

The re|>ort of the treasurer of the Cor-
nell athletic council shows the net re-
ctipts from the last football season to

have been $;J00<). Of this amount $1000
has been set aside to start the work of
the ISSS football eleven; $Sf»0 has lieen

appropiriattd for impri>v« iniints on Percy
Field, $:JU0 will he used at the boat
house and $!)Oit remains in tht sinking
fund.

• • *

Th;^ I'niversity of Wisconsin rowing
managemmt bas forwarded to the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania acpiatic author-
ities a chalKngt; for a dual race be-
twion the 'varsity crews «)f the two in-
stitutions, to take place in June. Th^
Wisctmsin management rtqutHts that
Pennsylvania send her eight west, pre-
sumably befi)re the race with Cornell
and Columbia, and row it a two-mile
race. It is a serious question whether a
favorable reply can l>e stnt to the Wis-
consin crew management, because the,

close pittximity of the race with Cor-
nell and Columbia will be the great ob-
jection.

• » *

Wallace r:oss. the famous old oars-
man of Boston, is the latest rowing au-
thority to dtrclare himself against Yale's
attempted dictatorial treatment of Cor-
nell.

When asked how he accounted for the
present muddle in intercollegiate rowing
matters he said: "Just this way: Cook
against Harva:d is a big man—a winner
in a majority of races. Against Cornell
and Courtney he is not so stron.g and
defeat at the hands of the Ithacans puts
an open measure on him. so far as his
abilities as a coach go. If you could get
at the inside of this affair, you wisulil

find that Ce>rnell is an outsider, so f;ir a>
any desire on the part of Harvard and
Yale to race her is concerned. Men who
mean busine-.ss. whethei- jirofessionals or
amateurs. shouM try to wipe out an hon-
est dtf^ at on liberal terms. If the racing
is confintd to Harvard and Yale next
summer 1 doui)t if there will be tht old
interest in the outcome. The mateb will

not bo considered of chanii>ionship
standaid. Yale men never have stood
tor defeat, and I look for a strong senti-

ment to set in and place Yale wh^re* she
should be."
"What do yeju think Mr. Cook will do

under the circumstanees?"
"I know him. and hail a long talk with

him r. cently. and I give him creelit for

wanting a match with Cornell, else why
should he secure the se-rvices itf such a
man as John Keiintdy? I look for Mr.
Cook to straighten out matters at Yale.
A man who has takt n k Yale crew to

England certainly will not stand out
against Cornell's fair request, especially

as it is no sure thing that Yale will

win. and defeat in 1S9S means another
race in 1S99. Poughke-epsic is u'-arer than
the Henley courst . Harvard sent a crew
to England in 186!». As Cornell. Harvard
and Yale have all crossed the ocean for

a race none of them can well object to

Saratoga for a neutral course. I doulit

very much if Mr. I..ehmann upholds Y.Tlt-

or Harvard in their present position.

Mr. Lehmann should be given a chance
to try again and win if he e-an."

• * *

There will be a head coach system
at Princeton next season. The position
of heael coach was i>ffered to ex-Cap-
tain Garrett Cochran. Iiut he declined to

accept. The ex-caMain has ace-epted

an offer from the university of Califor-
nia to coach the eleven of that institu-

tion next seas(»n. Cochran's refusal to

coach the Tigers is said to be due to his
grief over the defeat of hia te-am by the
sons of Eli. Langdon Lea, captain «.f

Princetein's '!•-> team, has e-onsented to

coach the Tigers for three w^eks in the
fall, but who will be head eoach is caus-
ing the munag> ment plenty of worry
Just now.

• • *

"There is only one opinion to ]<> had
from local collegians and spoilsmen ro-

gareling the Corn* II- Yale negr)tiations
for a boat raec and that is that Cornell
has acted lil<e a true sporlsman from
start to finish, while Yale has behaved
as though it diel not know the mean-
ing of .sportsmanship." says the Phila-
delphia Public Ledger. "The e>nly fault
found with Cornell, and which is pretty
general, is that the liha<ans showed the
niueh anxiety to row Yale and conceded
entirely too mu<h to the New Havenites
when they agreed to the challenger dic-
tating terms to th^- chamiiirtn. All agree,
however, that by doing this Cornell
showed Yal • iif> in a still more unfav-

orable light than if it had insisted on
its rights and compelled the Blue to re-

spect said rights. Yale's course, which
is not to be defended on any grounds
whatever, is pretty genenilly atlribut"d
to snobbishness, for which Cook, who
has peculiar ideas of his own regarding
sportsmanship, and the New York Fifth
aveiiih" erowd in control of athletics at

New Haven are alone to blame'. The
average Yale man is a ti'ue sportsman:
hence it is that few of Yale's alumni
approve of the Bltie's athletic policy in

force in reeent years and which, as
stateel before, is inlluenced by a crowd
of New Yorkers who think they nii-

better than otlur people and theitfore
liK)k down upon other colleges, and who
will never be accused by anybody of

being true sportsmen. It is, however,
only a <iuestion of a very short time be-

fore these people will be brought down
to their proper level—athletically."

• • •

Siiuv the general call for candidates
at the university of I'ennsylania a week
ago a large nu!nber of men have report

-

eil to Coach Ward for crew practice.

More candidates for the 'arsity are now
daily rowing on the machines than
since the return of Ward to the univer-
sity as cixich. The <\andidates are com-
pe).sed of three of last year's 'varsity

crew, Caj>t. Howell, Stroke Rengen-
burg. Hall, No. 4. and the entire fresh-

men eight. Besides these as a stron.g

nucleus, there are a large number ot

new men who already show signs of

'varsity material. Last year Ward was
handicapped by a lack of candidates
and was oblige<l from the start to put
practically the same men in the boat

at th- beginning of the season that

rowed in the race at Annapolis. The
large number of men already out will

obviate this and give e^ach candidate an
equal chance. The rowing situation at

the present time seems to peiint to a
race at Poughken'psie with Cornell. Har-
vard. Ceilunibia ami Wisconsin. The
outlook for Pennsylvania is much
brighter than last year, both in regards
to material for an eight and a race.

• • •

President Potter of the League of

American ANHieelmen has practically

routed the opposition to his re-electimi.

The hojio of the opposition rested on
bringing out (Jideon. of the Pennsyl-

vania division, as a candidate for presi-

dent of the league. But Gideon hesitat-

ed and wreckr^d his chances. -Vt the

beginning of the campaign Gideon de-

dined to enter the race. Thereupon the

Pennsylvania division appointed a com-
mittee' to n'gotiate a place on the Potter

slate, tenderin.g the vote of the division

for the position. Potter effected a deal

with this committee, promising to make
T. J. Keman. of Pittsburg, first vice

president. All efforts to break the com-
bination were fruitless. At its meeting
Tuesday of last week, the Pennsylvania
delegates by a vote of 64 to 36. affirmed

the action of the committee. This ac-

tion makes the election f>f the Potter

slate at St. Louis a foregone conclu-

sion, and proves that Mr. Potter is a

much more effective politician than

Sterling Pllliott.
• * •

President I'otter reports the receipt

from the department of state of a com-
munication inclosing ofTicial correspond-

ence concluding arrang.-ments in b half

of the l^eague of .\tiu'rican Wheelmen
.so that any of that organization may
enter Italy at any point on the frontier

by simply exhibiting to the cust.mis of-

ficials his memb'^-rship ticket and sign-

ing a card e«f identification. Negotia-

tions ffir similar concessions in France
are now uneler way.

MIST STCDY TWO YEA US.

The barbers' state boiird of examinets
has formul it.d rules .ind r: giiliitiotis gov-

erning barbers' slu Is and colleges ;.nil

the erie< t will ui!iloiil>t..dly l>" to drive

the Institiiti'iiis out. of ixisleiice. I h •

rules reduire a course exteiidin.i;- over two
v.ars and Instruciion to lie driven I'v .in

instructor who shall pass a practi<a! ex-
anination yiveii l»y th- board. I nder

the ).resent practices of the school ttese

reouireinents cannot !»• complied with,

and nnltss tliey are. th ir nr;ulua;es will

lie iiiialile to work in th" stale.

The barbers' schools turn out. acciirdiiiK

to their claims, competent barl)ers in

eight weeks" time, and sometimes thty
gnaranrec to get tlu-ir gradiiatcs posi-

tions at $M per week, knowing that there

are Inil a I'W barbers In th citv tliit

can e.'irn this amount. The cost of uii-

tion is nominal also.

When tho barliers" license law was
passed bv the last legislature it was
claimed that the law was jiass.-d in ordir
to kill the schools, and on this ground
alene it receive-<l the h<ariy support of

a. larg> number of barbers who believ
that the schools ar demorallziii?; the

trade. This action by the board con-
liims their belie'f and conse(|Ui iitly the:-e

is considerable r-joicing among the best

barbers throughout th.- state. The regu-
latiims of the board rec. ive the indorse-
ment of the Barbt. rs' unions.
Paul J. I'e:it. pr sideiit of the board,

was <nieStione<l in regard to the new rubs.
"No. the rulfs were not formed to kill

the schools, but to reKulat(^ and m:ik''

th m such as they sh'uld be. i! is im-
po^sil)le for a man to learn th" trade In

eight weeks, if he learns how to sharp,

n

a razor In that time \rt is doin..;' well.

Tht re is no reason wh.v the schools :-hould

not make their course iwut vais. Ot
cfi.rse thev will have to iiurtase their

ch; rges for tuition. The rules v,\r- mad"
in the interests of the trade. an<l will

receive the indorsement of eviry c"nipe-
tt-nt birber In the state."
The board h.is had .s<ime trouble with a

grailuate f)f one of these school.-;. He
\ oblaini*l a licen.se through nicl^in^; an
aftKlavit that he had been praiticing
ninet.v da.vs iirior to the act. An iiiv.stl-

K;:tion was made, anci it was discovered
that his aftldavit was tal.st- and that h"
lijid but a short lime l>.fore e.rtduated
from a barbers' s<hoo|. His iici n- • was
revokeil.

'I"h" boanl spent six d.i.vs receuily in SI.

Paul fiking the testimoii.\- an.diis! a bar-
In r iiameil Jliiiry I'.. Krone. !!• was
chatg" d with incoinpeicDc.v ami i vol nee
was iiitrodiued ;o show that his place
vas not as clean as it should li". The
board will give its decision in a .\w da>s
in n gj.rel to the case.

THE IdSi'oVKItY e)h' TIIK DAY.
Aug. J. Bngel, the leailing drtigkjisi of

Shreveport, La., sa.vs: "Dr. Kiim's New
Discovery is the <nd.v thing that cores
my cough, and it is the best seii.T i

have." J. F. <'ampbe||, nierchanf of .S.il-

ford. .\riz., writes: "Itr. Kim;'- New Dis-
covery is all that is claimed for it; it

never fails, aiul is a stir(> eur<' for Con-
sumption, (.'oiighs and folds. I cannot sa.v

enough for it.s merits." Dr. King's New
Discf)very for f'onsumption. Coughs .and
Colds is not an experiment. It has bci-n
tried for a quarter of a century, and today
stanrls at the head. It never disappoints.
Free trial bottles at Duluth Drug com-
pany's drug store.

Slashing at shadows
—those mist^iidcd womtm who won't

use Pearline because " it must hurt

the clothes." If Pearline hurt

either hands or cloth(.*s, don't

you suppose- that the women
who u-se it would he sayintr so?
The very ease of its washincr

keeps many from iisint.^ Pearl-
ine. They've hem brought up

to believe that easy washing is

dangerous. So it is, often. That is a risk you run with new
and untried things. But Pearline, the first and original

washing-compound, is as well-known as soap, and known
and proved to be equally harmless. f>.M
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"Ttmliac fcr CeoiumpiiTM*

Fully and Fairly

Tested
Terraline has been fully

and fairly tested and approved

by the medical profession*

JAMES HOGAN, M. D.,

Springfield, Mo,

Dr. Hogan,one of Missouri's most em-
inent physicians, is located at Spring-
field, Ho. He Mud led at Center Collcse,

Ky. and Transylvania University, and
has since devoted his life to the study
of medicine. His opinion of the pure
product of Petroleum Terraline—is

that of thousands of physicians.

erraliiie
IS R-)R

PNEUMONIA, COUGHS. COLDS, THPOAT AND LUNG

TROUBLES, AND CPOUP A.ND WHOOPING

COUGH IN CHILDREN.

The cou.'jh that sticks to ycu is the first intimation ycu re

ceivc of lurking and incipient consumpticn. Stop it in time

and your life is out of danger • neglect it, and the consequent

CCS may be death itself. Terraline checks tlie severest cougli

•with a few doses, and cures it with a few bottles. Terraline

is NOT a patent medicine It is tasteless and palatable.

Children really like it. Thousands of doctors daily prescribe

it. Hospitals use it. Write for "Physicians' Testimony."

Sent free.

Letters relating to special cases or inquiries regarding Ter'

ralinc will be answered by a physician-

Of DnifTtri^t i'l t*. S. and Eur. pe TIip Terr;\1iiic Co ii]i.iiiy, \V.isUinj;ton. 11. C.

r Diirang's Rheumatic Remedy.
I ver/ checrfiiliy sfalo tli.it I Ua- .^ iviii Durang's klieumatic Remedy. preparcJ l>y you, with decidcJ benefit, and am in much better condition than I was some month* epo

wv.ich impiovcnieiu ! att'ibutc loihi.s rcsT'cdy. Vours truly.

."^old by all DruKBi.it^. One Dollar.

ALHX. H. STI PHIINS.
rx-Vicc-Prcsidcnt of the I!. S., Natk..iul Hotel, ^^ .Tshlnft-ris r>. C
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In tcii

the Labor Field
The hoycitt on till- produrts (if th"

Duluth Ini|i<riul Mil company Avas for-

niiilly raisfd by the Duluth i'Y'deratfd

Trades' assembly last evening.

This boycott wju^ plaeed on nearly

thrie years apo by Ihe Coopers* union

and was enlorsed by the assembly. It

Wiis taken uj) by organized labor eveiy-

where and one of ll>e most stul)born,

determined flshts evtr known in the

history of organized labor was put up

by both sides.

The direct cause of the boycott was
th'- dropj)inR- of imion coopers by the

Imperial mill and the use of the non-

union made flour barrels of the Amer-
i(an Wire Hooi) comjjany of West Su-

pt-rior. That action drove fully eighty

coopers Into idleness, poverty and out
of Ouluth in many eases—a lo.ss felt by
both oryanized labor and Duluth mer-
chants.
Wometimf ago negotiations were suc-

cessfully opened with Mr. Ilerzog of th-^

American Wire Hoop company. J. H.
Swift, a member of the executive com-
mittee of the Minnesota State Feder-
ation of Libor, an ol<I personal friend
of Mr. HerzoK, took imrt and was of

ni.iterial assistance in bringing negoti-
ations to a close and 'nding a light that
cost the Iniix'tial mill many thousands
of df)llars an<] iiniuii labor the loss of
cash and \vagt'S.

The moti )n to call "ff the boycott was
maile by Delegate Weiss of the Coop-
ers' union. lie said that th(> company
had acceded to the original proi)osition
in every respect. My those conditions
the Amerl 'an Wire Hoop <onipany
hiies nothing but union men and places
the nailing machin< under control of
the coopers. The jjrice i)er b.arrel Is

TMisefl one cent in favor of the work-
men and tlu; imion takes in fourteen out
of twenty-four old non-unir)n emi)loyes.
Tile arrangt-ment lets out all but two
maehint' men. Today the Coojiers' union
holds a meeting to initiate the urw
ineijlbfTS.

Printed forms will be secured hear-
ing the signal tires "f Coopers' ITnions
N'os. .'j and 4ti and sent to bodies f)f or-
ganized la )oi- throughout the wf>rld.

The asB(ml)ly gave a vote of thanks
to the committee which ha,s had in

< haige the boycott on the Imi)erial mill,

which include'd Mr. Swift.
It was shortly after K o'clock when

the assembly w.as called to order by
President McEwen last evening. A
good many delegates were absent. Imt
the meeting was enthusia.stic and btisi-

ness was disposed of with pleasing ce-
lerity.

Kepot'ts >f the condition of trade with
iirions showed that business with the
Amalgamnted Association of Iron and
Steel Workers was clull with no change
for the better. All the barbers ,aE<'
Working ,nnd with the boilermajiixs
tnide is fair, all working except two c)r

three. Bu3ine.<?R is dull with the (car-

penters, but good with the clgarmak-
ers. Things are ciuiet with the laundry
workers. The plasterers reported dull
trade and "he plumbers very dull. Work
is fair with the pressmen and onthing
special mprks matters with th<! street
car emulor-i^a.

,

The West Superior Trades assembly
reported v.ilh most unions work is a
little Black. The tailors' trade is dull
and work has slacked up with tinners.
tW'j or three being idle. Business is

fair with the press feedern and thing.s

an about as UFual with tho theatrical
stag'^ mechanics. Business is fair with
the woodworkers as well. The boot and
shoe worki^rs reported dull trade. Busi-
ness is fa r with the bollermakT.s'
helpers and the union is in good spirits.

The painters report ver>' little work.
The following unions gave no reports,

I o'jh-lns to ibsenc^i ot delQgalesi iii

chinists. Zenith Federal union, fc-male
waileis, brewer.v emiiioyes, .Scandina-
vian printers, stonecutters, .steam liit'-rs,

sawmill workers, of West Duluth -.md
New Duluth, clerks, cit.v iiremen, c-ooks,

di'aymen, electrical \\drkers, freigiil

iuMidi'-rs. 'longshoiemen. lathers, musi-
cians, bakers, bricklayers, bartenders.
Delegates frojn the Building Trades'

council were present and were obligated
to the number of 11. on motion, the
council was relieved of the jiayment of
ail fies.

The organization committee reported
that three meeting have becm heW with
the stone masons and that dulegales
will appear at the next meeting of the
as.-embly.

President MelCwen rejiorted that pros-
j)eeis Were bright for the organizati'jo
of unions with the broommakei-s, bla.'l<-

smilhs, bookbinders and bindery girls,

retail clerks, leather workers on horse
goods. Iron moulders and carpet layers
and drapers.

The grievance committee report'-d
thai Levin's cigar shop has obtained
union labels under false i)relenses.
i/itei-. thi' boycott of the union on Le-
vine .and Cote- was endorsed.
Delegate Savard made a partial re-

port on soliciting funds foi- hall rent and
his committee was continued.
The bazaar committee reixnted lh.it

cariienters will commenc'c! work on "the
li.Hiihs next Wednesday morning. It is

desired that the display I..- plac-ed as
soon as j)ossilile and that all unions co-
operate to the fullest extent as that i.s

necessary to success. The display will

b .made in the basement of the; Armiry
and will open Feb. 14. Tickets for :;ix

admission.-i will cost ."iO cents.
The committees to assist tho launclry

uork<i:;;s rejiorted no settlement, ;il-

tliough several meetings have been h-jld

with the laundr.v proprietors.
.V boycott on Clokeley's tin shop by

the tinntMS was endorsee!. Another boy-
colt was reiioitid by the ( aipenters on
the Hour and feed ston- of 11. A. Ander-
son, Sixth avenue east anrl l-'ourih

I

street. 1'lie boycott is the re.-ult of Mr.

I

Anderson's failure to employ union tai'-

I)enters on some building work. The
j

grievance committee will wait upon
him early this evening. .After n report,

th" assembly will decide as to endois-
ing the lH)yc-ott.

The grievance committee was re-

vised and it now comprises Messrs.
•lohnson. Pierce, Richardson, Blix and
O'Xeill.

Col. Cobb announced that on Feb. 7.

a lecture will be given at the Central
High School Assembly hall by Col. A. A.

Harris for the beiKfit of the C. C. Sal-

ter m'tnorial fund. All union men were
urged to jturchase tickets at L'.'» cents

each.
Tlie financial secretary's report

showed a balance of $3!")1.r.6 in the treas-

lu.v, and resources in the foiin of un
paid dues from the unions in the sum
of $:!nr,.i2.

Dll.irH IS AI.l. KIGHT .

Siiiie Organizer Swift's return from Dii-
Intli this week h is t nthusiastii- over
the standing (jf organized labor in •»<• city
at tile head of llie great lakes. s:ivs the
MiIllle;ll•e!l^i .loiirn.il. lie claims thai theri
Is iioi a bitter iininii lalxir city ni the
coiM'.tr.v. and speaks liiglily of '.le- iirogres-
sivciii ss of the leaiiers in the / inth City
}'• is highly elateil over ;h<' pmsp 't;-; of
the lalMir bazar that is now lieingr ar-
ranged for and sa.\s that It will be one of
th biggest evenis in labor nistoi y. The
bazar will hi' n-preseiitatlve cif tii^ labor-
in;;- interests of the city. Booths will con-
tain the handicraft of each union and tlifl

baktrs will bake brad, the bli -k.-miths
will sluM- hor.'^es, the li.irbers will sliaxe
ci stoine-rs. the ci«arinak rs will manu-
f.'ctiire iiiiiou cl^'ars. and th • other

I

uiiii'iis will exemplify th^ir work at the

i

baz.ii-. The Trades and Labor essembly.
uiidi r whose auspiees th" b.azar will be

' br(^ef;lit oft, exi)ecis to clear $HJ"0 by it.

Sl'PT'OItT K<IK STl{IKi::iS.
Hugh .McCJre^or in the Jaiiuiry Konim

says that an important feature bi which
the modern union cliffi rs from it.-^ prede-
cessor is the existence of regular pro-
visions for the support of its nn-mliers
wle II out of work or on striki-. Tht re are
ni:"i,\ who are under the impression that
the I hief business of trad s iinlonisni is

to foment strikes. That the direct c"ii-

tiary is the case is provi d by t:ie fact
that strikes constantly tend to dn-rcas-
in proporion to incTease<l orK-'inization.
Aicordinpr to the Ixsl ;ivailal>l cl.tta the
snm spent in strik'S is nut more than 10

per <! nt of tlie total expenditure of the
uniiii. while the care of tln-ir '-i k costs
;he unions ha'f ;is much atrain as do
siriUis. .ind the support of ih ir iiin-m-

l)lo.\ed nii'mlxrs eonsumes considerably
nioi • than doulde as miieh. It Is simpl.'.'

impossible to calculate the enormous ex-
jx-nse which th'- nnion.s save thi' general
public In ordinar.\- times, or hi>w mneli
want and starvation tlU'V )>revcn: in times
ol great dei>res.vioii. or how much lliev

save every c-oiintr.v from aKilation. irri-

tation and s<»cial hatred.

c'unpctent for a state legislature' to 'le-

c'lare that eonvie-i-maele vtockIs ar-- not
atliel s of tralJie .ind eomniere-e. -inil th<'ii

to ai t upon siiih ili-claration. ; nd lUs-

e-riminate- .tgainst sue-h goexls. e«r -xe-ludi-

them Irom ih state- by uiifriendl legis-

lation. Wliaie-vi-r e-oiiKress. either l>y

sile nc' or li.v slaiutv. ree-e>Kiiizes a.-i arll-

e-lis of traflie' and e-omme'ie-e'. must be so
rueive'd and trt-nted by the seve'ral
State-s. Tnel' is no aet of ce)nt;i,:s de-
claring thai conviet-maele- KoodS ire- lleet

tit for ;ratlic .tnd e-'itnmerc'''. unei it there--

fore' fedlows that sUeh gcKjels are> llle- silb-

.1.( 1 eif comae ree-, and. wln-n traie.|»<irtr et

freene one Stat*- to anolhe-r for sale or • s-
e-halige. become- articles of InferstaP-
< 'imm -rci' and e-nti liI te» }n: 'tiottcted
as suedi; anel any eliscrimiiialioii aK.iinst
such gtioels in the state- where- offfe-re-d for
sail- i; uiieo!:sIilnl!i.ll.ll." The- ae". lU eiu> s-

lion "proNlibs ;lial it shall n : aff'-el

l.nduc'.s epf ilic prisons of this .--tit.-, ih •

license fee of $.'.c.iO Is a t.ax ipr •luty im-
llo^eel by this aet Upon sile-h g^oiN when
in pe lied from aiiothe-r st ite>. and .s e-lear-

l.v a regulation of eeimmerce- among : he
.«tatts. iincl ,in attempt to ext-''-N> a
pe-wcr whie-h be-lonjfS to eeingreSS .llolle.

The act is Ihe-r- feire- el arly nneonfti :u-
tieiiial. The- mere stienit- e)f ctci»;iess is

not sidlleii-nt to aiiih irize a st-i;-- h-Kis-

latiii" Xu l«-i,'iui.it.- niMin a siibteei '-este-d

b;.- the e-einstit iition in e-onjjre-S.a. liilt sue-h
silenee is to be re-gareleel as evlMelPH th'-

Intention of <-ongress that th-- .)i>wp r
shall Je U'.aili where the e-onstU'lli 'li ha^;

pi. iced It. To Klve a state le-_-J: l.-itUti-

jeOWt-r to leKisl.lle in sue-li e-ases i--eiuire-.:

an act of e-ejugress tct that ifT;-t:. Th<>
ae in (piestieiTi is tiot a i>olie-e reKU'ation.
but an att<-mpt tei pre-v.-nt. or ; : least
elisc oura^je. the importation of c>'nvlet-
made- goeuls fre)m e»th'*r states, an I there-
by protec-t our e itize-ns, lalkore r-, anel

rnarke-ts against KUch goods. l!ii(. If we?
are- in a cemellilon tei i-e-ipilre sm h pro-
tee-iiein, th- .tniH'al for reli-f mi.st be
niioie- to e-on>;ress. whiih boel.v al-ijie has
'.lie- po\\c-r to jiraiit siie-h ri-lief."

This dee-lsli>n has causeel the lalior
unions to pe-iiiie>n e-e>ngri ss to p.i- s legis-
l;i»ion ellscriminatInK: against the impor-
tation e)f e-onviei-made goods frem one
stale' into another.

.It irHN'KY.MK.V TAILORf^.
The- National I'nion of .Ieiunipyme>n

Tailors is making an effort tee ii enr - a
e-h;iin4e- in the- eonelllcms ami nie-ihoels of
V e rk neiw pri-\aiiing in the trael*-. .Vt

I
present tailors in lariie numlee-rs ; re- coiji-

pi lied to lak.- to their hennes ih- Kar-
me-iits the-.\- are- m.-ikiiig. As a result tln-y
work in reK)ms that are eiften not siip-
ppeel with ))roper e-onveniene-es anel that
are- lin.saniiary i narniiigi-nu-nt. <spe ct.-'ily

for workshejp purpe»ses. The- union con-
tc-nils th.it all talleerlng est.'ibllshme>nts
should have ui conne-e-tioii with tle-ni
work rooms sullleient for the aei- immoeia-
tloti of the workine-n in the emplov e)f th

-

llrm. The free- back shop svste-m Is now
the most lm|M>rtant jiroblem e-onfreenting
the- union tiiiloi's all over the ee)uiitry.

LABOR NOTKS.
Detroit hasn't an idle- union printer just

reiw.
Ne-w York has 'J^.tYX* Ib-liiew lia«l<-

tinionists.
Vir;;inia will i»i-eibaldy t.ex kI >< ks and

bondy.
The-re ari- >:; lahor e-xi-hange*. In the

rniie-el Siat.s.
Nasliv lib- e-lKarmakers want the P-kiv,-

latnre- lo re pi a 1 the «inar dealc-rN' lex.
WashinKloii Y. .M. ('. .\. asked the New

York Central LalM>r union tc» ;iiel Its

pre>ie-e-I feir a n -W butldillK.
The- Milw alike.- Sir. et Kailroael • impitiiy

re-epiire s c-oneluetors '.ee e-arry ne)l le ss th.in

J.") of ihe-lr own meun > while on ei.ity.

<"hieage> unionists will ask merchants to

I

boye-oit all Albany. N. Y., firm tha- rni-
plovs Mielili,'.-in e f»nvltts to make ^lll^ts.

'I- .. r.....] ... 1... ..^..^1 1.. -I....,...!.

ri{i-;ND or labcju l>i-:c'isions.
In th - case of Allen vs. Flood l-Jnglish

law has eb-eide-d that workmen incur no
llublllty for elamage In c;iuslng 'lie dls-

iharge- of cjUkt workmen by th'' aTening
tei s'.rike. 1'liey arc not guilty e>f e-lthe-r

conspiracy or Intimidation by sue-li .-'.ctlon.

If c1o:r ne^t apiH.'ar that American law-

courts generally are dlspcfped to glv- labor
such a free hand. In th<j case of C'.i.-ian

vs. Galen, a New York e:ourt Icld that
a labor .T.=sof latlon which, through an
agM-'cnitnt or und r'-taneJing with an em-
ployers' asso iatlon, prevented the cm-
pleiymr-nt of a workman whe rfdised to

.ioiii tlu- labor union was guilty of con-
spiracy. It will bo noted iP're tliat the
asFrx'lation of employers Is not include<l

In the ruling, but that the entire re^ipoiisl-

Mllty for the employers' actiejn under
thre.Tts was laid on the union.
'Ihe trend of labor legislation m this

countrv, hoT'-cvcr. i.«t not altcgether m the

rONVK'T-.MADK OOOOS,
The- Ohio st.-i:e I -gislature- passed a law

prohibiting the imix^rtatlem into thi- state
eil e-emvlc-t-niaele- ge>e>els. The' law :il-o l>ro-
Vllle li tll-lt a llie nsi- must be- preieilliel by
.'ill persons exposing for sab- an.v artli-p-

m:.el In jirlson. The- iJMo supreme e-oiirt

however, declares the law unv''on'»iitu-
llonal. In Its de<'lslon It says: "It is not

ploys .Miellli,-:in e f»nvicis lo maKe Miins.
Tei e-r ate- a fuuel to be- use-d In securing

i?ie- :e-hoiir ela.\. prliiti-rs are- asked '.a toii-
trilinh- 1 pe-r e-i-nt e>f ttieii- e-arnln;;-*.

Montreal Tr:ed<-sme-n's L.ibor eemnell
wanis an orelinance that will pre-vnl boys
iind'-r is from In-ing drive-rs <>f vehicle^.
Lyreen W. He>lt of the- New York Re-

form e-bili sa\s there are .">(»i trusts |n the*

Inite^el t^tates with a eaplt.il of J'i.'no.OOij..

Oem.

I'ropose-el ameiielme-nts to tht- I,,<.i-.i's day
.-ict of <»ntarie>, c^anaela, weiuld st<»p Sun-
day e;irs, fast frelght.s, hot dinners. «»r-

gan playing, etc.
New York c-bKik mannfactur-'i'-^ will

employ none- but uuionlst.s anel all disputes
are to be referreei to an arbltratleui ccrni-
mltte-<'. Ilitlie-rti» there- has bet-n .i j--tr'kf

tae-!i >-ear.

The- ob.leH-t of the union of Peattle,
WH><h., barleers is to gt-t all the lO-c-elit

shops to j<dn with the- ]."i-c-i-n'.ers and
maintain the iniic' e>f shaving at 15 e-enis

and 2-'> cents for hair rutting.

is the world's only perfect and

Non-Intoxicating Malt Extract.

Invaluable to Nursin}; Mothers.

It mnkes the nursmj; Baliy groiv.

If mama dr.nks il oil, you know.

mi Druoo'****

Val Blatz Brewing Co.

Duluth Branch. Tel. 62.
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ELLEN OSBORN'S

FASHION LETTER

Ruffles of Br.iid Wovcti in Elaborate Scroll

Designs on & Dress of Rough

Bbck.

SHOULDERS TO BE PLAIN

of this general order promise to be
jiinons: the most jxipulur things offere^l
for warm Wtathei-. The lawn l)odice is

tilmmiHl with laif insertion In zlRzaR
ilosiKnf. followed )»y llnf lawn rutlles.
Down tiie front eonic scviif i-nds of tnr-
Quolsc blue silk, ami at tile wai.>it in a
drapf.l .'(ilk belt. To ro with this dre.ss
Is a brown straw hat trimmed with l)lue
and white satin and with shaded blue
and brown eurved quills.

KI.LEN OSBORN.

THE NEW MATERIALS.

Before

A Spring Model of Considerable Interest Has

a Skirt ot Turquoise Blue

Silk,

titt*

^^*b

V "•- » , ,. -, , :. >.

. r.> 1p*v*> th«> *x-ifn«e

h.v?«e» Ars^ osArriApe ?»,">r?»4^s«

,., < V . * V ,. «g^ wwrriM And
A ItttU' .^M

• • - ' - : -1-:^ A iMMTOc-ore-

"

-- - - V,
. > , lAist in A V. > .

cr*ck<>S WK^f, scraun«\! wi:h trying: to

pen*ir*Tt» :h* cK'weiy v^urtainM .trul in-

hvKspteab'.e \»1nvV.->w&. TIw \vv>men who
wi^r*" sbrxui had exoiiso t»> lift th«r
skins Iv^Idly. jriv-rsjr fuM ^'fft'.n to the
rulflt^ v^f br.sht sfilk frilling and tlutler-
ins: about their ank}e&

Thi- sun had oome out and It touched
'

a Mnk v>f white h>-aeinths in a tiorist's

window, anrl an old. old woman who
^^-a5 c vetin^ them and an up-to-date
srirl who lilted on her toes and tried to
lx>k happy while doinar so. The girl:
was in black, with two brilliant color i

patches. like a blackbird with red crest I

and winars. The black i>f her dress was
j

rjugh black, almost shagsj'. It was i

tailor made, perfect in tit and curve.
Six narrow ruffles broke the line of it.

ruffles that ever>- person on the block
respected and tumeii to gaze after. The
ruffles represented hundreds of dollars,
which accounted for the reverence that
was paid them; dollars enough to ab-
solve the little Frenchman from .'ding-

ing the Marseillaise again until sum-
mer and to keep the old woman in white
hyacinths till she dies, and to do any
number of other things. The ruffles

Tl.^ >v;»s x«e( in at the top—a device
d b> tnan> women w hi» expeot to

J>«v pk»in «ihvHJlders» ,iln>i».-»t immediately,
and atv lowing I;»t.^ winter dresses made
w ;th smrtll sUn've oriMmetits that can be
vnn'*<>' «Hit in thriv minutes.

.\ youn^r matn'n wont past wi!h head
I'.e^d erect and showing the saiisfii-d
Kv\k that is, to me. more characteris-

than anv other i<ni> thing of the
.r.-to-do New York woman who has

I
iiached -.>. Her divss was of royal l>lue

cloth. M ith a deep ll.umce at the l>ottom,
and alH>ve that the skirt was shirred to
the waist line. Hands of black velvet

j
riblvm .-s^'t off the shirring.
lUhimi her an iMder woman stopped

to liv^k at an embarrassed dandelion
tlower that poktHl up in a diior yard and
womiered what to do about the mis-
take it had made in the season. The
older w Oman's dress was of smooth dark
blue cloth, with nine rows of narrMw
green ribbon about the skirt: each ban<l
tinisheil its circle under a little flat cra-
vat bow at the left side <if the front. A
Russian blouse jacket of the dress ma-
terial was trimmed with green also. The
lady wore a dark blue hat trimmed with
black and green.
A dress of reddish brown cloth was

covered with extremely narrow ruffles
to the waist line. Another dress of a
purplish slate color was finished at bot-
tom with an enormously deep fringe of
jet and black chenille. At the waist was
a glint of orange.

I do not remember that in a walk of
an hour and a half, covering some of the
most fashionable streets in the city, I

saw more than three or four skirts un-

Everything Between Gauze and Serge

in the Market.

Midwinter In the world of fashion Is

a barren Interval, as regards really new
ideas In dress, which is enlivened

chiefly by the bargain sales in the

shops and vague rumors from abroad
as to what we may expect in the

spring. Xo ono anticipates the coming
miHles with more Interest than the

.\niiMican woman, and the New York
woman in particular, says the New
York Sun. Every point of difference

which comes directly from Paris Is

very important; yet If it necessitates

a decided change in effect or outline

she is so loath to adopt it that she Is

always fully six months behind her

Parisian .sisters. Little variations in

detail are eagerly sought after and
readily accepted, but the real jumps—
into bustles, for example; from full to
scant skirts, from high to l(»w' effects
in hat trimmings—are brought about
by a long series of gradations which
rtever ruffle her sensil>ilities. There
are .«rome not.able exceptions to this rule,
however, anil the few women who do
promptly adopt a new mode are the
lenders in fashion.

It is the new materials in prospect
which are most interesting just at pres-
ent, and there seems to l)e everything
l>etween gauze and serge coming into

j

market. Canvas in a varied form.
;
vtry soft in texture, is to be worn

I again, and its new name is "mouline
I

natte.'" It shows embroidered stripes,
I too, whit'h makes it very decorative.

j

Cashmere, very thin and light, and

I

various poplin fabrics with satin
I
stri|>es are also on the list. Materials

I

woven so as to have the appearance of

I

lieing tucked crosswise seem to be the

I

chief novelty, and in transparent fab-
I

rics. such as grenadine and mouase-
line de soie. they are charming. For

I thin cotton gowns there is a great va-

I

riety in white and colored muslins.

I

which come with th? skirts practically
all made, as the ruffles and insertions

THREE HAPPY WOMEN.
Each Relieved of Periodic Pain and EJack-

aclie. A Trio of Fervent Letters..

from painful
on top of my

stand up
erable. One
thrown into my
I then pot some
pound and Liver
feci like a new
of the past. I ^ .,

£<)r what it has /

"•*5'"fr Lydia K. Pinkham'tj Ve/jetablo
Compound, my healt!, w.is <rra(hw.Uy Ijeinj,' undcr-
miUfd. I Kiifffrcd unfold aj^^ony

menstruation, Lacliaclie, pain
head and ovtnian trouble. \ concludcid to
try Mrs. Pinkhanr.s Cuniiufflnd, and found
that it v.-as all any woman needs who .suffers
with painful montlily pt-riod.s. It *>ntirely
cured me. Mus. "(Jkoiuhic Wass.,

0~'3 ]{auk St., Cincinaatj, O.

For years I had suffered with painful men-
struation every month. At tlie l)ejrJniunfr of
meii.strnation it wu.s impossible lor me to

for more than five minutes, I felt so mi.s-
day a little boolc of Mrs. Pinkhiiros was
liou.se, and I .sat rig-ht «Iown and. read it.

of Lydia E. I'inlrbam":* VejretaTile Com-
rilJs. 1 can liearfily say that to-day I
woman; my monthly .sulTering' i s a thing

iliall a Iv/ay.s prai.se tiie Ve^TcLable C omponnd
(l(Mie for m«'.

Mk.s. MAnoAUET Andkrson, 303 Lisbon St., Lewisi on, Me.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vepretal)le Compound has cured mc of pa'.nful men
struation and backache. The pain in my ba:jic was dreadful, .ind the
I suffered during menstruation nearly drove r,ie wild
Now th is is all over, thank.s to Mi-s^ rinkliains mcalcinc and

Carrie V. Wit,i,iA.MS, South Mills, N. C
The jrroat volume of testimony proves eonelnsivaly thnt Lvdi^

Vepretablc' Compound is a safe, .sure and almost infallible r:ini-c^/ m cases of
irregularity, .suppressed, e:cce::ii'.'e or painful monthly pcrio'.s.

agony

aiviee.—Mk8.

^ I'inkham's

are all in place. Some of these skirt-
ings have three and four ruffles of em-
broidery with insertions at the head of
each one; others have only one ruffle at
the bottom and vertical bands of in-
sertion striping them at intervals
around aixive it.

AT BARGAIN COUNTERS.
One or two hints as to the most

sirable purcha.ses to be made at
bargain counter may be of use to those
who are irresistibly drawn into the
feverish competition without any spe-
cial oljject in view. Surely it is safe
to invest in any material which has
bayadere stripes, cords, or effects of

all

de-
the

."FEATURES IN THE STREET CAPE."

were made of braid. The braid was
woven in elaborate sc-roll figures, which
gave a quaint raised design upon its
surface and filled the lower edge of it
just enough to make a wavy natural
ruffle of it, so that it could l>e set upon
the skirt without gathering. To wear
natural nufles of tbi", sort is the ambi-
tion f>f five womtn ont of six at the pres-
ent time.

The girl with the tilt and the ruffles
wfxre a Russian blouse jacket and a
big black hat covered with plumes.
Aside from the ruffles, what made her
a feature in the streeit.scape was the
tmphatic contrast of her shaggy l)Iack
with her two touch s of burnt orange.
Her "drop skirt." showing at the street
erosslngs, and the long scarf tie at her
thn at were of the vivid new color, just
making its spring bow in the shops,
which is pr ttily described by its name
"burnt orange."

A block farther along a closed car-
riage drew up at the curb, and out of
it stepped a woman, who, throwing
back her wrap to the f.Kjtman, crossed
th*' r>avement to a bric-a-l)rac shop,
and for a minute only was one of the
.«ights of the day. Her light tan cloth
dress was covered from hem tf» waist
with Vandyke designs in bla- k ssptin
Ktripes, woven into the cloth and run-
ning round thf skirt horizontally. Near
the bnttom these stripes were set far
enough apart to be emphasized by nar-
row black velvet ruffles placed between
them, in Vandykes also. Higher up the
stripes crowded narh othf-r as closely
in thf'ir deep points as proper contrast
with the tan made jKjssibl.-. The blf>use
waist fitte<l with a high corselet or
Spani.Hh ^xxiice. Vandyked like the skirt
the l>louse it.^elf was of an Oriental silk
in shades of tan. orangf and green.
Black .satin revers, turned ba«k from a
puffed front of whit*- chiffon. The
sleeves, of the blouse material, had no
epaulettes to cap them, but a black sat-

trimmed; these were tailor gowns of
s vere model. Dresses that have iieen
made for Fel>ruary and March wear in
the South are flounced and shirred and
puffed and braided without any of the
reserve that in the early winter feared
too much lavishne.sg in such matters, as
greatly as it feared lack of f>rna.menta-
tion. The earliest spring models that
are being imported iK>int to a far more
general and a I)older !ise of draperies.

A dress for Asheville that was shown
to me y<^sterday was of pale reseda
fared cloth, hi-mmed with .sable fur.
Thn uppfT skirt opened upon the foun-
dation skirt in front, bands of applique
embroidery in dark gn-fn. resida and
burnt nrange outlining the opening.
Th'- bodice had a l)lon.sc front of white
satin, coverfd with lace of a I)eautiful
d.sign. The sides of tlie liodice and
the sleeves were embroidered in the col-
ors of the skirt applique. From under
a high .VIedifi collar of sable came long
scarf ends of burnt orange satin, fast-
ening with .s/teel ornaments. There was
a large black hat with dark green and
reseda feathers, and rosettes of
orange.

Another dress, prepared for a trip"T)
Florida, is of pale tan clofh. The skirt
has a w ifle flounce, headed by a wavy
ruffle and trimmed with very narmw
jet cords. The waist has a guimpe neck
of turquoise Mue satin, covered with
lace and outlined with the narrow jet
trimming. Below the guimpe come three
circular frills of the tan cloth and. Ik'Iow
these, the waist In the middle of the
front only is airanged to pouch over the
belt and is jet trimmed.
A sriring model that very soon will be

of consideralrie interest has a skirt of
turquoist' blue silk, over which Is hung
fine w^hite lawn kilted and most daintily
embroidered. The lawn skirt is edged
with a frill, and a ruche of the same
material foll<»ws the hem back and front
and is raised higlj at the sides. Skirts

; any sort, and surah silk in any pretty
'• color is likely to prove useful, as it is

employed, instead of taffeta, for the un-
derskirts in some of the latest gowns.
This may be interpreted as a predic-
tion as regards the fate of the fashion-

1
able rustling skirts, since surah has no

' rich-sounding rustle in its folds. Peau
I

de soie and glace silks in plain or shirt

j

coloirs are very much used for the shirt
waists, now such a feature of morning

I

dress, and velveteens with polka dots
of contrasting color are also one of the
popular materials for this purpose.
Plain satin and luTigaline can l>e util-

ized for house gowns, and odd lengths
of uncut velvet and (vw-duroy make
pretty blouse coats, especially for yf>ung
girls. Anything in laces, galons. fancy
brai<ls, embroideries, and V)eaded gar-
nitures, shaped to fit various portions
of the iKjdice, will be in demand for
so-me time to come.

F'a.«'hion has been very generous this
sea.son as regards the modes of reno-
vating and producing up-tf>-date gowns
out f)f old ones, and iiretty little rem-
nants of Oriental silks, broc.itelles,
and mlroir \'elvets can be used very
effectively for guimpes, yokes and
Vest.S.

The irrepressible <'otto!i shirt waist
has reapiieared .again in the shops,
with a. few variations to recommend it

as new. The yoke* is straight across the
liack, instead of pointed as it was last
Season. It is not nearly so pretty, but
ch.ange is a necessity in the rank and
(lie of fashion. The sleeves are smaller,
and the front is pouched after the m.aii-

ner of the late«t lrtou.se. The fashion-
able tailor gown of the season is sup-
plied with two or three silk waists in

addition to the one which matches the
skirt. They are variously trimmed vviih

lace, velvet and bands of fur. or made
in the simple shirt waist style, with
tuck.s an<l hand.s<)me jewelled studs for

their only decoration.
One of the prettiest of the season's

models is of blue shot glace silk with
the wide revirs collar trimmed witj^
velvet ril»I on ;ind plaitings of the same
silk. The knut and emis are ahso of
blue, witl tiny plaitings around th^
edge. Thi^ limad collar can be made
detachable, and with another one of
velvet the whole effect of the bodice is

changed. Anothir waist of glac3 is

tucked in E:roui)s across the back and
at either .side of the .accordion-plaited
vest, where the edges aie trimmed with
mink tail and fastened across with
St el buttons. A dainty l>ow of white
chiffon and cieam lace comj>letes th.'

neck. Jet, with bands of fur over the
shoulders, trims a waist of striped silk

in shades of red. and the vest. is of
plain surah, forming a square yoke in

the back Unislipd with the trimming.
Velveteen is very i)retty made up in

this way, with silk of a lighter shade
for the vest and a cord of the velvet
on the edges in place of the jet.

A i\^:-:ful model.
Still another pretty model for velve-

teen, silk, or tiannel is carried out in

black and white striped velvet, or
rather wh te satin with black velvet
stripes, and the revers and vest are of
violet silk. The vest is tucked cross-
wise, and three tiny tucks in a group
are set in a little way from the edge
of the collar. The belt and neckband
are of l)lack velvet. A few rows of

stitching may lie used instead of the
tuck.s. This style of bodice is among
the latest novelties, and with the con-
trasting colors for revers and vest it

is very effective if the materials are
j

well chosen. Moire velour is the ma-
terial of ariotlier blouse, cut in squares

|

down the front and fastened Avith

fancy buttons.

One unwelcome feature of fashion
which seeems to be threatening the
street gowns of the near future is the
train, and rumor tells us that it has
already api)earod at some of the lead-
ing fashion establishments in Europe.
Ball dresses and up-to-date house
gowns have been affected in this way
all the season, but the burden of even
a short trr.in in the street cannot bo
accepted without a vigorous protest.
However, the street train has not ar-
rived yet, and the Pacquin skirt with
the graduated circular flounce is one
of the prime favorites. It is very
elegant, too, in one of the new purple
blue taffeta silk gowns, braided all

over from neck to hem with black
silk soutache braid, and silk cord, re-

lieved here and there in the pattern by
gathered ft ills of half-inch black satin
ribbon. A little ruche, made of two
of these same frills with another of

black lace, is the heading when the
llounce joins the -upper part of the
skirt. The lining is white silk, with a
pinked du.= t ruille at the bottom, and
it is not hung separately. The sleevv^s

and bodice, which is open and bloused
a little in fi-ont. are covered with braid-

ing, and the vest, of plain white satin,

forms a narrow round yoke, which is

covered with cr< am lace. The collar

band is of white satin Inaid in very
fine tucks running around, and so

close together that they stand out like

plaits. One end forms a small loop
where it fastens in the back: a sharp-
pointed eai of mauve antique satin is

set in on either side, and steel orna-
ments in graduated lengths form a

point \\\ front. A lace tie falls from
this. The edges around the neck, down
the front, .ind around the bottom are
cut in rather long and not very de-
cidedly defined scalkqis. which are
outlined with a frill of narrow blaik
lace. The front is faced inside with
white and .vired to turn back at will.

When it is not worn in this way it is

fastened across the white vest with a
black silk <'ord and two steel butt<ms.
The two s(alli>ps directly in the l)ack

at the waist are much deeper than the
others, and the crowning feature of

this very elaborate costume is the sash
of black antique satin made doulile

and finished over the ends with sewing
silk fringe with a network beading.
The arrangomen! of the sash is rather
novel, as it begins at the seam under
the arm and is drawn down into a
single knot with no loops at the middle
of the bae-k

FOR BI:IDESMA1I>S.
This is indeed one extreme of elabor-

ate decoration in dress which nuiy be
simply a mldsi .is"n experiment wiili

the v.agaries of f.isiiion. but it is -an in-

genious comblnaiitoi of m.my fancies.

However, all th midwinter gowns ar<

not so extrav.ag.'inl, ami here is one for

the Jtinuary bridesmaid. It is m.n.n<> of

white silk and irimmi'd on the i>odiee

with two bands of beaver fur. Tlie

yoke and collar .ire of white chirfon.

iind .so is tlie sash, which is trimmed
the »-ntire length with liny ruches al-

ternated with groups of tui'ks.

Bridesmaids' dr'Ss<>s of pali« blue cloth

with white Matin yokes and sashes,
crowned wi h chestnut bnnvn velvet

hats decorated with lilue and white
fe.ithers, are one of the new fancies in

this s]>eclal kind "f dress, where some
unusual effort oC color is such a point

to be gained. Blue in <'very conceivable

tint is very 1asbioiial>le just at tli' mo-
ment, and some of the latest weilding
gipwris ai-" embiotdered with turquoises

and pearls. .V pretty evening dr.'ss for

(the bride's Irouseaii is niatle of creaui

net over wlrte silti mid spangled with
silver sequins. Bows of white satin

ribbon trim he riillles. One of the lat-

est and most liixniioiis fancies In these

di.iidionous evening gowns is to use two
materials o\<«r the satin foundation
For example, a gown of pink satin has
first a skirl of yellow silk muslin and
then another one of black tulle, em
broidered with p.iirls over this. Tliesi-

skirls open U sliow a lalilier of the pink

satin down the front, ruffli 'S of the yel-

low muslin finish the edge and wreaths
of small i)ink roses loojj a"ross the op-
ening. Roses trim the niec k of the low-
cut Ijodice, and the belt is -of yellow vel-

vet.

An at-home dress is of gray cloth
trimmed with arabesques of red velvet,
striped acro.ss with silver and edged
with silver cord and loop>s. The low
pouched bodice trimmed vnth sequined
lace and velvet has a tudked yoke of

gray silk. Another simpler costume is

in leather-colored cashmere. with a
bolero, in collar form, of white satin
covered with iace and e<'lged with a
doulde frill of white chiffon. Another
gown, of purple blue camel's hair, is

trimmed with blue velvet in a darker
shade and some pointed guipure, and
the yoke is of old gold tucked silk. A
skating costume which is very atnac-
<ive is made of brown cloth with a
Russian blouse. The revers and front
are of cream velvet edged with sable

and braided in brown and gold. An-
otht-r model in petunia clfith has a band
of caracul with a pattern in blaci: and
silver l)raid aliove. around the bottom
of the skirt, and a Idouse -:>f petunia vel-

vet with caracul collar and cuffs and
belt of filagree .=ilver. Risd cloth skat-
ing dresses are very pretty trimmed
with black horizontal bands down the
front, widening toward the bottom,
where the last three rows extend around
the skirt. A little band of Persian lairib

finish'^'S the edge of the lines of braid
and heads the upper row around the
skirt.

REVIVAL OF THE CHIGNON.
Despite the repeated prophecies in re-

gard to the immediate revival of the
chignon it has not yet nrraterialized to

any alarming extent in New York.
Whether this is owning to the disad-
vantageous effects on the hair which
have been so carefully pr^?sented or the
untrustworthiness of ths re-

port remains to be seen;

but sufficient unto the day is

the fact that it has not yet become a
reality.

The hair is waved and puffed out un-

til it has the appearance of being in-

flated with some mysterious gas; but

the real chignon, with rats and no end
of false hair tied on at the back, is

still a memory. The rumors which have
caused so much comment have orig-

inated chiefly in England, but as Eng-
lish women rarely do up their hair be-

comingly, no doubt they will be the first

to adopt the "awful chignon" when it

rtallv does bob up again.

Real novelties in hairdressing are

not >^et in sight, but puffs are perhaps
the smaitest touch which c^an be given

at the back. The pompadour style pre-

vails for the front, yet the part is worn
where it is more becoming. Suiting the

mode of hairdressing to the face is of

vastly more importance than literally

following any special fancy of fashion.

Jewelled side combs, ornaments,
aigrettes and feathers are the leading

features of the full-dress coiffures this

seasoii. and. however the hair may be

arranged, it is not fashionably com-
plete without some conspicuous decora-

tion. Fancy side coml)s flaring out on
either side of the puffs in the form of

butterfly wings are very pretty, but the

style of ornament you wear should be
suited to the particular mode of hair-

dressing if you WTOuld have a becoming
success.

FRILLS OF FASHION.
The latest thing in hats is a toque of

white broadtail trimmed with white
feathers. The low. broad effect In ar-
ranging the trimming on all hats is the

novelty in midwinter millinery. High
one-sided decorations are out of date.

Antique satin, peau de soie and satin

duchesse are favorite silks of the mo-
nu nt. Besides these there are the

corded and twilled silks in Oriental pat-
terns, which are used for waists. Roman
striped taffetas make pretty petticoats.

Something new in lace is a "wire-
groundeil" Valenciennes for trimming
underwear and warranted to wear out
the nainsook it decorates.
White suede gloves are the Uiing for

afierno<m and evening wear, and white
suede slippei-s are worn for dancing.
Thn newest things among the novel-

ties are gun-metal l)eading. very much
seen on tin(> half-mourning dresses, and
gun-metal Inicklcs for hats and throat
latch(\s, and in dress decoration, gun-
metal l>elts. Another i-harming nnent
arrival, to be hailed by women of small
purses and large ambitions, is the lace
jewelry m>tic(>d in the shoi>s. Scraj>s of

pretty old l.ice are applied on black or
<M-e,am net and worn as dog collars, and
as collars with lace tendrils falling out
on th<' shoulders as i>eiulants. l.ace

liracelets are among other pretty txldi-

tles. and especiallv exquisite patterns
are mounted on Avhite wire and worn as
corotu'ts in the hair.
The promises of May are already

U'ing made, and tt>nde»r hats who will
not have the plumage or Inidies of dead
songsters in their hats can this spring
trim the h.its wltli lovely ibis featliers.
that lost no live.s and ar(> fair t>> look
upon. Of cmir.'-e the puri>le Ibis feathers
from Egypt an^ to be classi>il among
the costly i>eauties of millinery, but wt
have our own .\merican si-arlet ibis to
borrow tall feathers fnim. which may
be lixi'd in our ui'w wide-l>rimmed hats.
This ilelicaite )>luiiKige is dyed man\-
handsome coloi-s. and besidt>s this and
ostrii'li feathers, to be safely .adopted
by an.v .Vudulionite. w>» ari> going to
have lovely \\\\\» later on trimmed
graiefuHy and cconHonically with noth-
iiic but nia.^ses o'( shot talYeta. silk cut
on Iheliiasand i>veryi<dge clos«>ly ]iink' d.
Tlii.H piee\' silk will assume, in fact has
already larsvly taken, the place of rib-

bon bows for the trimming of simpler
hats.

Plush Is making a vigorous bid for
favor again, and used in combination
with Veenetian point lace, embroidered
with gold and silver thread, it makes a
very rich dress trimming.
White l)roadtail is used for veets In

cloth gowns.
Medici collars and high collars, In al-

most any shape, seem to be a feature of
the latest jackets.

SAGE OF
MNINGER

The Coming Interesting Mar-

riage of Ignatius Donnelly

and His Typewriter.

YOINGAND PRETTY

Daughter of Scandinavian

Parents and But Twenty

Years Old.

St. Paul, Jan. 29.—The approaching
marriage of Ignatius Donnelly, known
throughout the country as the "Rage of

Niningcr," Avith his pretty typewriter.

Miss Marian Hansen, is now the sole

topic of conversation in the social, liter-

ary and political circles of the Twin
Cities. The announcement of the en-

gagement of Donnelly, who is now
66 years old, although he does not look

his age, with a woman of 20, has at-
tracted universal attention, for the
authof of the famous Baconian theory
and of "Caesar's Column" is known
throughout the United States and even
in Europe.
Donnelly is one of the most interest-

ing, picturesque characters in all Amer-
ica. He was born and raised in Phila-
delphia, but years ago left that city to
settle in St. Paul. He was a practicing
lawyer at that time, and it was not
long before he Viecama rich, largely
through real estate speculation. He
was elected to congress several times as

Honyon anJ Honey
Not More Dollars But the SatisfEic-

tlon of Helping Mankind.

" I have enough money," says Professor
Munyon. " I Khali .spend the re.9t of mym« in working for my fellowmea. I ^^ \

not be able to half repay the debt which
1 owe to Grxl for my happiness and suc-
cess, but I Eiiail do the best I can as long
as I live."
Money enough! Even Solomon In all

his wealth and wlviom was not great
enouph to say that. To heaJ the sick!
To enable the Ptrugpling millions to doc-
tor themselves with intolligen^e and
marvelous rf-sultsl To be the acknowl-
edged authority of the me<3ical world and
the posfifp.ior of Its Kreatest discoverif*!
These things are certainly more than
riches.
Munyon's Fucce?s is ba^ed upon an in-

timate knowleduo of the laws of Fcience.
and fitrict conformity thereto. Munvon
has a separate spj^eific for ffver5. rheu-
matism. Dysp-^ppia, Catarrh. Kidney
Complaints, diseases of the liv^r.
asthma, and fifty other complaints!
These remefiies are for sale by drug^sts
mostly at li.'. cents a vial, and siatistica
record nlncty-six per ccnu of cures.

with
They

the choice their father has made,
admit that she is pretty, but in

no way the equal of their father, in
age or otherwise. However. Mr. Don-
nelly is liappy and contented and des-
perately in love with the young girl who
has taken such interest in his literary
undertakings.
The couple after th - marriage will go

to Philadelphia, where Mr. Donnelly has
three sisters, and they will also visit
Xew York. It is also possible that
Europe will 1^ visited.

TO CrilK A COLD IN ONK DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All druc*
jrists refund ttie monev if it f.-iils to cure. -i-c. Th-
genuine has L. B. Q- «n each tablet.

MISS OLIVE HANSEN.

a Republican, and was knows as a
strong and forcible speaker. Some years
ago, however, he became the leader of
the Farmers' alliance of Minnesota,
which developed later into the People's
party, of which he is still a prominent
member.
Donnelly, however, made his greatest

reputation as a writer. He wrote a
series of novels which are much read,
but he became best known through his
great Baconian cryptogram, which
caused a sensation throughout the liter-

ary world. He claimed to have discov-
ered a ciiiher by which he Avas enabled
to prove, by taking well-known pass-
ages of Shakespeare's works, that Sir
Francis Bacon, the famous English
statesman and philosopher, was the au-
thor of the works of the immortal Bard
of Avon. The foremost Shakespearean
scholars of the world did not agree
with Donnelly. Professor John Freeman
of the university of Wisconsin chal-
lenged him to debate the Baconian
theory, and these two great Shake-
spearean authorities met on the public
platforms of a number of cities of the

\

West.
I

Besides writing books. Donnelly has i

been editor of the Representative, the
j

organ of the Populist party. Two years
ago his typewriter became ill. and her

'

place wai! taken by a young wom.an

!

n.amed Marian Olive Hansen, the
<laughler of Scandinavian parents.
Thri'e years ago she graduated from a
Minneapi>lis business college and soon
started out to earn her own living.

After looking for work for some time she
secured a position at very small wages
in a law office. \Vhen Donnelly's sten-
ographer btx-ame ill, Marian took her

ELY'S CREAM BALM is a posiHTecnre.
Apply into the no*rr;;3. I: is qnickl.v absorbed. h<S

cents at Drnegists or bv mail ; samples K'c by mAiL
ELY BROTHERS. 56 Warren tt.. New iork Ciiy,

Always iliarp iliod with the

"Ncverslip
One trial wUl continc< you.

M

\
/"OrR liorse being always sh:irp shod, i^

in go-.'Hi condition, and he is not ciiustaitly

at the blacksmith's being sharpened, which

ruins bis feet, catL«in;.: \^e\\ expense and

loss of time. Rememlv^r yoti can easily

put in n^w c:ilk< when need;.^.! iri*li-int r< -

moving the sbiH>s.

Thi'it Calks aAx ^bitdy prfr^nt

sh'ppinj,f'>r thif a:' fUd-

ccnUrel and $harpt!i rn'tJi f'fr.

Be sr.n» y

slij)'^'* o!i hau.l

other, ."^eu 1 vonr

ur borsc-shoor hns "Never-

h.ivo him shoe with uo

aJdr(»ss for d.>serip:ive

f^ao^ /dir>

circular with full iufor.ii:itio:i, m-uied five.

THE NEVERSLIP M'F'G CO.,

.New Rrunswijk. N. J.

KICOLS « DUN, A9«ntt, St. Paul. Minn.

Mlnmapelit Iron Stert Co., Agents, Minneapolis, Minn.

I*botorr«t>k«d
frvm lif*.

place, and through her gotid work and
the great interest which she displayed
in Mr. l")onnelly's literary work, won his
affeetioii. and a short time ago they bc-
iamt> engag»Hl.
The couple intended to keep their en«

gagement secivt fi>r some time longr.
but at a dinner in St. l^iul on New-
Year's day the matter for some reason
leaked out. Marian told her parents of
her engagement and they advist^l her
to think the matter over carefully before
she tiecided to marry the Shakespearean
!»cliolar.

Tlie wt^^lding of Donnelly and the fair
daughter of the vikings will be most
elaliorate. It was first IntetTded that
there should be a simple home wi^iding.
but Marian has lieen informed by her
lover that 1000 invitations should )>e sent
out. The sage hajj bestowmi on his in-

tendctt some precious dian>ond orna-
ments, which she will W(<ar when .going

to (he high altar.

lX>niielly has a number of grH>wn-up
children wiio are not at all satisfied

REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a

Well Man
A. of Me.

proclareH the aborc resoltn ln!30 days. It acta
poworfully and quickly. Curce when all others fail.

roua<:nj<'U'*»llr<*'^n iheir lost manhood. and old
men will rooovor thi ir youthtul vigor by jxsiim
BEVIVO. It quickly and purely n stort-s Nerrous-
neps. Lost Vitality. Impotcncy. NiRiitly Ernissions.
Lost Powor, Failinjf Memory. Wastine Pieeasee. aud
all effects of sell-abuso or excess and indiscretion,
which unlits ono for study, biisince.>. or marriage. It
not only curva hy startinn at the prat cf di.'ioafc but
isaRirat nerve tonic and Mood butldrr. bring-
ing back tho pink glow to pale chorkhailre-
BtorinK tho fire of yonth. It wara.s ofl Jrsaauj
and Constimptlon. InsiBt on havir.B REVIVOtro
other. It can be carried in vest locket. Bv mad
S1.00 per package, or six for S5.00. with a pcm%
tlTc written icnarantee to cnro or refund
the money. Circular free. Addreae

Royal Medicine Co., ^e;ffi.Tilr
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SHORT STORIES OF INTERESTING FACTS.
THE lONflEST BEARD THAT WAS

EVER CROWN BV ANYONE.

THE LONGEST BEARD THAT WAS EVER GROWN.
Copyrigrht. ISPS. by Bacheller Syndioato.

Lag-rarnle JLarow. of Lamar. Mo.,
•winds himself up in his beard everj-
n^orninsr just as regrularly as a man
wirds his watuh at night. He is forced
to do this or else be very uncomfortable,
for his beard is seven feet long, with
an inih or two over for the sake of full
mea.surement.

If ho should "do up" those tremend-
ous whiskers a.s a woman does ht-r
lu.xuriant hair, when nature has so
jrifted her. he would look like an exas-
srerated wix>dfhu< k, with half the wal-
nuts there are stuffed in his cheeks.
Time was when this remarkablf. heard
measured sevt-n and a half feet, but this
wa.« past the limit and from tinu- to
time Mr. Larow broke off an inch or S'>
until ihe present proportions w.rf
rtachtd.
The beard is by no means bristiv.

but soft and silky even to the ends. Mr.
Larow has no idea why he is thus made
the object of nature's peculiar .trener-
osity. but ever since the day. memor-
able to him or rather hi.s friends, in
l.s.VJ, when he was born, he ha.s beim
uoted for th>' same chaiarteristics by
which nauire distinguished Esau.

I'p to the time he was 25 years old.
Mr. Larmv shaved every day, but even
the most steadfa.st shaving failed to
keep his face clear of all sign of beard,
and so in despair he made up his mind
to let it grow and see what it would do.
The green bay tree was as nothing
beside it and it has grown and grov/n
as his years increased until it is more
than a foot taller than he is. He is

hut says
to shave
to cut it

of
as

1 far from proud of his beard,
[

it would be such a nuisance
j

that he ha.-; not the courage
I off. although he does not think it

!

any benefit to him whatever so far

I

his existence is concerned.
I

In the accompanying illustration the
: beard appeals in full, but this is not

I

the way its owner wears it. Under
I

ordinary circumstances he braids ir

carefully each day and then winds it

I

al)out his body beneath his waistcoat.
Mr. Larow's one amusement is to com-
municate with any i)erson he hears of

' with an unu.^ually long beard in the
• hope, he says, that ho can find some
I

(iue who can boast of even a greater
growth than himself. Thus far his

I

in<iuiry ahs been fruitless.

^ This remarkable beard is an exempli-
fication of one of the strange freaks cf
nature which ro one has ever been able
to explain. It u^-ed to be said that such
a growth was abnormal and indicated
an unhealthful development of those
pT-operties nf the body which forr e the
i^-^rowth of hair. Physicians have cai-e-
iiilly investigated this matter in the

I

case of Mr. Larow and there is noth-
ing al)ont his skin to show that it is
different from that of any other man
whose growth of beard is purely nor-
mal.
Mr. I„arow himself says that aside

f!(<ni the discomfort of his luxuriant
whiskers he h%s never lieen able to o;>-
serve that the growth affected him one
v.ay or the other. Why nature ha.-*
thus been generous in this Strang.^
fashion no one can tell. Jt is a puzzle
to medical science.

WHERE CIREEW
RINGS THE
YEAR ROIND.

Copyright, 1S98, by Bacheller Syndicate.

Within the last two years a series of

experiments lias been oi\ trial in the

United States which at first excited

ai.y amount of riilieule and then ceased

to attract attention. These consisted

of the passage in a numV)er of large

towns of what were called curfew or-

dinances providing that after say !)

o'clock at night persons of a certain
age generally less than l.">, should not
lie upon the streets under penalty of
arrest.

Invcst.'gatjcn :is to the effect of the
passage of the^t ordinances has .showni
witiiout a r-H!.;Ie eiictption that the re-
su't hr.s teen Leneficial in high degree.
It is doubtful if it would be possible now
to repeal the ordinances which at the
time of their passage caused so tremen-
dous an uproar.
In order to demonstrate exactly how

these ^ ordinances were likeil in towns
where they had been given a fair trial,

the chiefs of police in several of the more
ni>tal)le i>laces were asked to give their
opinions of the law's working. This is

what they said:
Lincoln Neb.—The curfew ordinance

pa.=sed by the city council Feb. 3, 1S9(5,

I
has given satisfaction in .every respect.
The only opposition comes from the
crimhial class, so to .';[)eak. Cities and
towns in almost every s'tate in the Union
have applied for a copy of our ordinance.

J. D. PARKER.
Chief of Police.

Des Moines. I(ma—The curfew ordi-
nance so far as this city is concerned,
is a success. It is certainly an improve-
ment over the old and results in a great
deal less trouble for the police. The gen-
eral sentiment of our people heartily en-
dorses it. There is no opposition from
any quarter. The curfew ordinance is

strictly enforced. The mayor is very
emphatic upon the subject and sees that
the law is carried out.

FRED JOHNSON.
Chief of Police.

St. .T.)seph. Mo.—The curfew became
'lie of the ordinapces of this city on
May ir>. 1S96. and has fully justified the
expectation of its most sanguine friends.
r beg leave to say that it has proved an
unaualifled success and at the present
time I am also safe in .saying that at
least seven-eighths of th;.^ people
of this city give it their " sin-
cere and cordial ai>proval and
.support. It has been instrumental
in keeping hundreds of children off

the streets and away from public places
at night who i)reviou.s to the passage
and enf ircemenf of the curfew were ac-
cu>tonifd to run at will at all hours of
the night. Theie has been a reduction of
fully ."lO per cent in commitments to the
reform shool. of l)oth sexes. It has
l)(>en instrumental in breaking up sever-
al gangs of juvenile thieves with which
the city was inft^ted previous to the
curfew. It lessens i-rim?". rediu-es taxes
and is also a blessing to p:irents who
have children who defy home restraints.

JOHN RRODER,
• - Chi.^f of Police.

Denver. Colo.—Our curfew ordinance
is but a recent enactment, but we have
I very r-ason to believ > that it will work
very satisfactorily.

.1. F. FARLEY.
Chief of Police.

A QIEER
OLD MILL

IN KANSAS.
Copyright. ISitS, by Bacheller Syndicate.

The ^and of man is about to remove
the last miMuorial of the old days when
the grain of Kansas was ground
through tlie influence of sails. The
ancient windmill at J.ia\vrencc will soon
be only a memory.
When this mill was first erected It

bore about the same relation to the pub-
lic mind tis did the deacon's one-hoss
shay, and that it woul.l for a century
to come ever give plai e to other ways
of milling s\as never dreamed of. So for

A large driveway through the base-

ment rendertd the handling of the grain,

the flour and meal wonderfully con-
venient for the time in which the mill

began to operate, in the early '60s. A
cord attached to a bell announced to the

miller at work in the third or fourth
story above that a customer was wait-
ing below. A speaking tube—think of a
speaking tube in a wind mill—helped the

latter lo make known his wants, .a tabl(»

of current market prices and charges for

grinding eiial)]eil him to tt-ll at a glance
how much cash nr grain he must pay
and how much grist he would get in ex-
change. A large elevator was lowered
to the farmer's wagon upon which he
unloaded his grain and from which h<'

reiM'ived his flour, meal or bran.
While the old mill itself has led a

comparatively calm existence, it wii-

nes|ed the occupation of Lawrence by

LAST RK.MIXDUU OF THE OLD MILLINC, DAYS IX KANSAS.

THE NEWEST PRODUCTIONS OF RAILWAY GENUS.

Copyright. ISDS. by BachMer Syndicate.
\ r-.«embUs

How many people know that one- i

quarter of all the locomotives built in !

the I'nited States are shipped to other

'

countries? When you stop to think and
,

investigate you also find out that fori
1

forty years we have been constructing i

an American

engines for use in other lands. Aus-

1

tralia uses the Ami-rican locomotive. I

and so do Spain. Japan. China. New,
Zealand. Mexico. Cuba. Jamaica, nearly^
all South America through which the'
railroad has ever penetrated, and a lot;

of other places beside.
|

Whether -you are in the Orient or thej
Occidt nt you are quite as likely to ridjj
behind an American-made locimotive

i

as any other. In the land of the czar'
or in the d in-.inions of the queen, under
th? flag of freedom or where slavery
still exists, there are engines that if;

locomotive
fif the latest i>attern. Its water tank
holds 4000 gallons and the tender is
big enough to hold seven tons of coal
at once.

Its mak-^rs ?ay ihrre is no reasun why
it should not equal in speed the famous
r'99 of the New York Central, and it is

believed that this engine will really es-
tablish a new speed record in China and
ftive the population of that far-away
land anoth->r opportunity to wonder at
the multitude of the creations of the
foreign devils.

The combin.ation car and engine, which
is not going to China but will stay in the
United States, is intended as a practical
means of meeting the encroachments of

,

the electric roads upon wh.at the rail- i

road men call the local and short trii» ;

business, meaning that wheie people i

twenty odil years its huge sails swung
{

about in the wind and gave the power to
;

grind all the wheat wiiieh the Kansas;
fanners brnught to it.

The building itself is octagon shape
and live stories high, the basement story

hting of stone forty feci across with 4-!

foot walls. The revolving dome is twen-
ty feet in diameter. All the superstruc-

!

ture is of hard native wood, even the
shingles having been steamed and split

in Lawrence.

QuantroU's guerrillas a.nd its huge arms
have looked down upon cyclones that

swept away adjacent buildings but left

it unharmed. It was originally built by

Swedish workmen imported directly for
that purjioise. and the (luality of the
work they acctimjilished is shown Ity the
fact that the interior framework of oak
is today as strong and sound in its

positi'in as when it was first i)lae"d to-

gether.

us'-d to ride in on the steam cars from
Ihey lived could vow allegiance to T'nde

j

suburban ))lacps. they now, when pos-
Sam.

I

sible, take the trolley.

A REAL
RACE-TRACK

NOVELTY.
Coi)yright, 1S9S. by Bacheller Syndicate.
One of the greatest" problems with

which the racing world has been forced

to wrestle is how to be able to con-

tinue racing to a convenient hour when
the darkness gathers fast in the early

afternoon. An Omaha man, E. G.

Solomon, claims to have solved the

problem and has just patented a plan

the trial of which will be among the

interesting features of the coming
tians-Mississipi)i exposition at Omaha.
"The object of the invention is the

lighting of race tracks and other tracks I

in a manner that will plainly show any
object that may be on any part of the
track at night. The searchlights are
on a iiole in the center of each turn of
the track, high enough up, ))referably
fifty feet, so as to be out of the way
and observation of the spectators,
throwing a st» ady light all around th»
track to within 100 feet of the grand
stand.
The focus is so arranged th.at the

light covers the track and the whitened
walls erected on the outer edge of the
track. Lights are also hung directly
over the stretch and up so high that
with the shade reflector adjusted, the
rays of light will not come within
range of the spectators in the grand

NEWEST BICYCLE GIVES CONCERTS

FOR TBE RIDER WHILE HE SCORCHES.

The musieal bicycle has become an

accomi)lished fact. It is to German
genius that we owe it and it is as

curious as*many other of those strange

inventions which have come out of the

land of the kaiser. It is something on

the princirle of the music box and yet

unlike it. It plays by the grace of the
front wheel of the bike.

The first of these inventions to cross
the ocean has just arrived in the
I'nited Stfites and an inspection of it

causes one to marvel at the ingenuity
displayed. The "works" are attached
to the hardlebar. From them down-
ward to the edge of the front wheel cx-

tenils a series of ruljbcr shod and tiny
bars of st?el. It is the action of the
wheel uiioi these bars that communi-
cates the vibrations to the works above,
and the time in which the tune is

played is legulated i)y the speed of the
whcf'I.
For instance, the particular musical

bike which has come to the United
States plays only Gciman tunes and. of

eourse. int iudes an:ong the number
"Die Wacht am Rhein." The musical
machinery is set to the re(iuired tune
.something after the fashion of a hand

I

.Muniih ballad the linale of which

I

••Yater. Yater—Yater: Yater." has
I has caused many a student cheer.
; The musical bike will give a concert
! of an hour's duration without readjust-
ment, playing its jirogram over and
fiver until the limit has been reached,

I when it is necessary to infuse new life
' by means of a new arrangement. Thus
! far only one of these strange contriv-

j
ances has comi- to us, but it is quite

' likely that before another quarter of a
' year has (>lai)sed there will be more,
in fa<t, the dealers say that this bike
is likely to c(mie into public notice with
til'' (lowers of May. though it may not
l)rove as welcome an acquisition to the
]iulilic pleasure.
<"o)'yright. 1S!<8. by Bacheller Syndicate.

ORIENT—THE VERY LATEST RAILWAY MOTORS—OCCIDENT.

The improvements in locomotives have
bsen very great within the last few
years. The accompanying illustration

indic-ates this. The regulation engine
that, is seen euming eastward from
China is reproduced from a photograph
tak* n of a "machine" that has just been
shipped to tlie Orient with eight com-
paniens. The other affair which plays
the opposite part to the locomotive is a
combination engine and car of brand
new design. It also is reproduced from
a photograph.
The fir:M locomotive mentioned Is of

the type known as the Mogul and with-
in a few weeks will be running on the
Lu Han railway, of China. The gauge.
Is standard, and with the exception olf

Really it is a steam motor car. Water
is carried in long tanks under the car's

body.. The fuel used Is coke or anthra-
cite and the car will run sixty miles
without replenishing Its stock of fuel.

The car seats sixty ptrsons and two men
can easily operate it.

Before very long this car is to be given
a thorough trial, and if successful mav
prove a formidable enemy to the electric

locomotive.

For rheumatism and neuralgia use
Salvation Oil, the greatest cur*' on
earth for pain. It is an infallible cure.

25 cents.

stand.
The princii)al object Is to make the

tiack as light as day and at the same
time have the lights so arranged that
they will not be seen by the spectators;
that Is, .so that th<' spectators will

not be bolhcrd by the light
shining in their eyes. Throwing the
lighV acrainst a whllf* surface doubles
the amount thereof, and then no strain
on the eyes of the spectators. Again In

the case of horses trotting, pacing and
running them are no shadows to
bother the horses, because it is a steady
light similar to sunlight.

When you want The Evening Herald
the S-wheel tender the design strongly I wants, bring what you want.

TO CL'KK, .\ COLO IN ONK I>,IV
Take Laxative Bromo O'lini'"! Tablets. A'l drujj-

rIsIs refunJ t?i? mnni^v If It falls to cure. 2;c. The
nulnehas L. B Q. <in ea.h tatlet.

i..-

organ. This done all that Is necessary
to do is to mount -'iid ride. One has
no idea what a difference time makers
in the national tune of the fatherland
until he hears the musical bike reel it

off.

Pcrhajis the most striking of the
bikes aceomplishmcnls is its rendering
of "In tlcl'en KelKr" It almost seems
as if the ivbeel itself cutiMed into the

spirit of this famous German melody
and the w ly the music rolls out under
the inlluerce of a 10-milc-an-hour gait

is as exhll.arating in its influence as the

riding lls'.df. The genius who ar-
ranged the compositions for the wheel

' In (lueatloii evidently thought, loo. that

I

variety was thes pice of life, for the
third of the compositions which It ren-

I
ders ia that highly interesting littk

WEARS $50,000
IN DIAMONDS
'HABITUALLY."

Copyright, 1898, by Bacheller Syndicate.

The investigation of the curious case

of Mrs. Isaac E. Emers<ui—and her

j
diamonds—nominally continues, though

I

nothing will ever be done .about it. The

I

facts arc sufllciently remarkable to

I
stand review.

Mr. Emerson Is the bromo seltzer

, millionaire and he inhabits a mansion

I

ir Baltimore. Not a grt-at while ag > a
; burglar lu'oke into this abode of wealth
j
and luxury ami stole about $ir>,0<}0

' \\(Mth of diamonds. This was no
theatrical diamontl case, either; the

;

.jewels were real sparklers and worth
I
the money. Moreover, the burglar
might have had a far richer haul if he
had exercised ordinary i)rudence in the
practice of his jirofession. He missed
?;;o.000 of diamonds that were right
under his nose.
In telling the story to .a newspaper

man. Mr. l-hneison mentioned this fact,

alluding to the $:!0,000 worth of jewels
as "a small bunch of diamonds." Na-
turally this indifferent reference to a
fortune made some stir in Raltimore.
and it resulted in the appeal tax
judges looking up the records and dis-
eovcr.v thill the Emersons were taxed
for household effects to it he value of
JG45Q.
Mrs. Emerson was at once requested

to explain. Why, asked the authorit-
ies, did she declare only $6450 Avorth of
goods when she had ^fiO.OOO in diamonds?
And this resulted in one of the most re-
markable statements ever made to a
court. Mr. Emerson, ai)pearing in his
wife's behalf, pleadetl that the jewelry
was exempt because it was In regular

' and ordinary dally use as wearing ap-
parel, or to employ the phrase of the
law. Mrs. Emerson wore $.'.0,000 worth
of diam(jnds "habitually." Though

I the judges nearly fell off the bench,
they were ineljned lo believe, when they
recovered from the shock, that th"^

|)len could l>e made g<md.
Among the little trifles which Mrs.

Emerson hablfuiilly wears are a sun-
burst composed of forty good big din-

;

nonds; a watch, from Paris, so com-
pletely covered with diamonds, that al-

,
most nothing of the gold can be seen;

I

a pair of earrings of rubies, surround-

I

ed by pearls, and another pair of enor-

I

mous solitaire diamonds; a diamond
I dagger containing seventy stones and
I worth J3000, and a lorgnette containing

m^9ZS9¥099O

!The "Woman Who Uses

Washing Powder
finishes her work as

fresh and bright as

her house is clean.
Lurgest package—greateKt economy.

The N. K. Fairbank Company,
Chicago. St. l.uuis. New York.

Koston. Philadelphia.

t»*o«o«sceo«;

'IF AT HIRST YOU DON'T SUCCEED,"" TRY

APOLIO
a. brown diamond—a most unique
jewel, the like of which is probably
not to be found in this country. Be-
sidis these, she has more solitaire rings
than her fingers will conveniently carry.

If she really wears all these things
habitually, the members of her house-
hold must carry pieces of smoked
glass for the beni.'fit of their eyes.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Thefae-
cinilo

Cf wrapper.

Notice to Boss Painters and Others.

Y()U are hereby notified that the union
^

jiainters, paperhangers and decorators
of Duluth have adopted a minimum scale I

of wages of 2."> cents per hnur and niue i

hours to constitute a day's work from
March ]. 1898, to March J. 1S99.

By order of Painters' and Decorators'
union 106. COMMITTEE.

iFii

MY MAMA wisn MINE
MAO.

There may be more

expensive soaps tut

none better than
Wool Soap, For the

bath it is pleasant,

sootliing and de-

lightful to the skin.

There's only one

soap that won't

shrink woolens.

You niustchoose be-

tween no soap and

DULUTH VAN, EXPRESS

& STORAGE CO.
Will continue its business, and w itii

competent and careful employes, will

conduct a general

STORAGE,

COAL,

DRAYING,

MOVING
Business. .\irs. Oliver .WaggarJ so-

licits the p.atrona£e of the public here-

tofore so generously extended to the

business which has been so success-

fullv carried on under the management
of tlie late Olivet M."...;^,irJ. All patrons

arc assured courteous and careful atten-

tion and perfect satisfaction.

DULUTH VAN, EXPRESS
'

& STORAGE GO.
212 West Superior St

AMfttrMIDY
I

These tiny Capsules are superior

to Balsam of Copaiba,/"^
Citbebsorlnicct onsandfMIUy)
CURE IN 48 FOURSVJ/
the eame diseases without

inconvcfiience.
^>':i bv all Jrurnits

DR. mOTT'S

mil piiii
They overcome Wealmess. Ir-

resjularity and omissions, in-
I rciiso vij,'or iiin11>:ibiRli "pain.s
ef nunstruiition." Tliey arc

"Life Savers"
^^^,. . tOf,'ii'ls ;it v.oieanho.'tl. aiding
i.H^i' (Icvi lopnie'.u ol f>rr;ins f.viJ

hcdv. '-<o known n iiieUy for women eoiinLs
them. Cannot d.i Iro-ui- life bepouies a pleas-
ure. $1 pr-r liox Iiv ri:iil. J*r'" Sold bjr rini:.'cists.

DR. MCn'S CHEMICA!. CO.. Cleveland. Ohio.

Sold in Duluth by Max Wlrth and S. J.
Nycrcn.

niiT <9 18 k non-poi«inoin
r<iii'"<ly fur (ionorrh<ra,
Gl.Tt. Spe rmm orrho-a,
Whit<>«. u II II a turn I ilis-

rtinrKeH. <•: any iiiflaiiiiii;i-

tion. irritatii>n ur iJccra-
ti..ii if III II r o u * nii'Iii-

l/r;iin Norea.slriinT'lit.

flfold by Drnrrlate.
or eint iu pl.iin wrajiper.
by pxpieH!'. j'r«"PHiil. (ur
il.OU. .ir ?. t.otll'^, j.'.?.-*.

CirciUar teat .ia nvueate

Ool'YKIGnrS. (.WTATS. TUAIIEMARKS.

PATENTS.
MASON, FEMWICH & LAWREMCE,

JAMES T. WATSON.
»n Patent Lawyers, Soiieitort and Experts.*««

I

'
- .- I '.'

, i.M.,: ::. Iv I .. . '

diufiuiirs' r.aiik- i: ,L 1 , 4,.? l-.ilJailiu BuilJinif.

DULUTH, MINN.

GOOD TIMES HftyTcOMET
You can aflfurd to ;3dulK<--yenF:.<.il or your

family in the luxury ol a goodwoelsly news-

p.iper and a quarterly magazine ot fiction.

Yrrj can Ret both of Llicse publications with

al;r.ost a library of ?:ond novels for $5 per year.

TH!: JOURNAL

i ISr ^^W^Wi ^ or SOCIETY

world-famed for Its brtRlitncss and tUo most
complete General Weekly—covering a widor

range of subjects suited to the tastes of men
at.d women of culture and refinement than any
journal—ever published. Subscription price,

$4 per annum.
TALES FROM TOWN TOPICS, a 256 page

Ouarterly Magazine of fiction, appearing the

first day of llarch, June, September and Do-

ccmljer, and publishing original novels by the

best writers of the day and a mass of short

r.torics, poems, burlesques, wittici;ims, etc.

Subscription price, $2 per annum.
Club price for both, $5 per annum.
You can have both of these if you subscribo

NOW and a bonus of 10 novels selected from
the list below. Regular price for each, 50

cents. All sent postpaid.

Remit $5 in New York exchange, express or

postal money order, or by registered letter,

together with a list of the 10 novels selected,

by numbers, to
TOW5f TOPICS.

SIOS Flflta Avenue, Kow Vorfc.'

fi-TtlF SAt.P OP A SOLX. ny C. M. S. McL«lI»n.
7-lHI- CorsiN OF Till' KINi'.. Rv A. S. VanWrsirura.
8-SIX MONTHS l.N IIAOKS Hy Cl'itie I. t iiinluin

»rlHli SKIKIS Ol Cll.xNl,!:.. Uy Capuin Allici?

i»-ANTHONV KEVT. Hy Ch»rlc« SloVti \V«yne.
ii-AN UCI.H'SF ol- VIKTUH Cv Chjmplon BiMell
ir-AV UNSrEAKAHI.1-. SIKKN Bv Jcl.ii GtlHat.

M-1HAT tjkEAOlUI, WO.MAN liy Haitld K. Vynne.
14-A Ol-.Al. IN DENVFIi liy Cilmei McKendrec.
it-WHV« SAVS r.LADVS By to.ij Cf.tiMis Murtav.
ih-A \ UI^Y khmaKKaBLH CIKL By I. H liule.'l
17-A MAkKlAi.l-. HOk HATE ny HifiM K \ ytiiie.

18-OL'T OF THI-. SUl.lHUR fiv T C Oe l.ton.
i»-THE >VRO,\G MAN li» Chirnptan Biisrll
»o—IHU HUM hok llAFPl.MibS. Ly AfciU Vivintl

Chiiit'i
•i-HUksTKANrr E.XPERt.MITNT ByHaro'.dR Vynne.
»»-0N TH1-. AI.TAK Of- HA^'ilOV Iiy J..'" CiHut.
•J-A MAKTyk Tu t.OVh. By Jotnnt t Wowft

.VSSi:SSMKNT fon IMPIUn-liMKNT
OK CVS* '.Mil': SQl-AKl-:.—

Offiee of the Hi-ani of ['ul.lie Works. «"ity

of Dulutli. Minn.. J:in. Ll. IM'S.

No iPe is li.nljy j;iv.n that the li.iard

of park eomiiii.ssionirs of the city of Du-
luth liave comiil'tKl til. improv. ment nf
Ihe liloek lyinK lietwei 11 North ami Soutli
<"asraile stnelH anil lietweeii Mes.'il)a ave-
nui^ aM<l Eiisl C.iseade street, and known
as <'asea(K' soiinre. «s a public i)ark. saiU
iniprovfmont lonsis'.inK' in the »rradin«:

and terraeiiiB of th<' land abov ile-

seribed. the I'oiistruction of wat-T eoursi-s.

walks and promenades. ih> enetion of
pavilions. s<edinK thi- land and the plant-
Ins of troe.s an<l shruM>i-iy ther» on. at .1

total rest of sixien thousand etpht hun-
dred sevi n (Iti.Sd.t dollars and thirty-two
(.T.'» cents, and has mad<- report thereof to
the boanlof publle works of said city jks

reijuired by l;-,w and that the board of
puldie wfirks '>r ?=ald eity <U!I meet .it

th ir ofllee in the ci:y hall in said city on
Kridav, the Itli flav of l-Miruary. A. I>.

lyv. at 10 o'clock a. m.. to determine thi*

sp'i itie lots, tr.iets and p.arerls of land
specially beneiiied by said improvement
and the amount of th.- .••iteeial lienetit.

beyond the pent ral Itcnetit to all real c^-
i.tte ill said city, dtrivod from such im-
!•!. vi Hunt, ami to assess .such spciai'y
Im neiited propeity. aci ordiiii,- to the spi-
eial bitieiiis derivi-d from said improve-
ment, for I Ik jiutpose of ralsinir mon<y to
defray siieti tiart of the cost i>f said im-
provement :is sliall be iletermined to be
beyond the e«>'i«'ral ben.lit to all real
I slate in said eity derived from Vald Im-
provement.

.\11 pifsons int<T"'stfii in saM pyoe . cl.m;

shall have tin riphl to be pieseni :iiid ("
lie heard at said lim- and i>laie in rila-

tioii to sueh del. rmination and the ni.ik-

iiiK of said as.---essraeiit.

W. H SMITH
I'resid- nt.

OHicial:
(Seal.)

H. MI'KCHI.SON < '

Clerk Hoard of riiblie Works.
Duluth KveiiiuB Herald, Jan-2::-2«-2:t.

ounKR von hearing proof <.>i'

WIL]..-
Siate of Minnesota, County of St. Leuis

— ss.

In Probate Court. Special Term. Janu-
ary i.'.th, l*flS.

In th<- matt r c>f the estate of Kllzaocth
R. Hitter, deceased:
Whert*as. an instrumi-nt in wrtlinxr. :>ur-

portin>r to be the Last will and testament
of i;iizabe;h H. Ritter, decea.seo. late ot
said count \'. has been deitvcred to thi.s

cotirt

;

And wliereas. C. (t. Baldwin hit.«= tiled
thirewith liis iietiiion, vopr.scntimr
.imonj? other things, that said Ell7.ab»'h
I!. Hitter di'-d in the county of Ramsev on
til.. U'tli ilay of January. ISOS. testate, nn \

that s.aid )><-tiiioner Is the fxecutor named
in said last will .and testament, and prav-
inp' ttiat the said iiLstrumeiit may be ad-
mitted to probate, and that letters tes; 1-

lUeiitary be i-^-ued thereon to hitn.
It is ordered, that the proofs of said In-

strumen:. and the said petition, be hoard
b« lore this tnurt. at the probate oftice in
Duluth in sold county, on Monday, the'
seve-nth dny of F«jl>ruary, A. D. ivi*s. at i- 11

o'clock in the forenoon, when all perSo>is
Interested may apperir for or contest .he
proljate of said instrument.

.\iid it is further ordered, that notice of
the time jind place of siild hoarlniT be
given t'' ail persons Interested, by ptio-
llelilng :his order once in each week lor
thiTc purcessivo weeks prior tfi said d( \

of hearing in The Duluth KvenitiR- Herald
,1 dally newspaper printed and published
at Duluth. In salrt county.
Dated Ht Duluth, the loth dav of .Im-.i-

uar>-, A. D. ISO8.

By the Court,
PHINEAS AYER
Judge of Probat'^.

fSenl.)

Duluth Evening Herald, Jan-lo-22-Zi.
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SoftWhite Hands
Luxuriant Hair
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The most effective skin purifying and beautifying soap in
the world, as well as purest and sweetest for toilet, bath,
and nursery^ The only preventive of pimples, bkddieiids,
red, rough, and oily skin, red, rough hands with itctiing

palms and shapeless nails, dry, thin, and falling hair, and
simple baby blemishes, because the only preventive of the
cause, viz*, inflammation and clogging of the PORES*
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During the past two weeks h<- has not
played to less than $900 at any per-
formance. He opened to $930 Monday
evening last, with more than $3,000
advance sale for the week already in
the box offlce till. Mr. Coghlan's suc-
cess proves that the public is ready to
r.'siKind to merit, and that the artistic
drama yt-t has a strong hold on th<'-
at(M--gocrs. At the conclusion of Mr
Coghlan's run he will play the Wal-
nut Street theater, Philadelphia
Hooiey's theater, Chicago, the Cen-
tury. .St. Louis. Ford's Opera House
Haltimorc, and the Hollis Street the
ater, Boston.

Julia Marlowe's admirers are Jubi-
lant over her success as the high born
Polish heroine of "The Countess Vale-
ska." That she should satdsfy her
public with an impersonation of this
charact^-r after having won so much
popular favor in the widely different
part of Highland Mary in "For Bonnie
Prince Charlie" is regarded as estal)-
lishing her status beyond question
with respect to modern as well as
classical drama.

Among those prominent in dramatic
and kindred lines who died in 1S97
were: William Terriss. actor. Lon-
don; Mrs. John Drew, actress. New
York; Charles Blondin. tight-rope
walker. Paris; Nelson Wheatcroft. ac-
tor. New York; John Forepaugh, cir-
cus proprietor. Tampa, Fla. ; Kdwin
P\ Thorne, actor. New York; William
T. Hoey, actor. New York; Albert Bial
of Koster & Bial's. New York.
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Oum chewing on the part of the
chorus girls in Rice's extravaganzas
has aroused the ire of the l>ald-heads
in the foollight rows, and they have
complained to the manager. In orjnse-
quence thereof, Mr. Rice has issued an
order to suspend consumption of gum
while on the stage or stand a fine, if

t-aught. The girls, it is said, have it

"in" for the bald-heads and imitate
gum-chewing to perfection in the faces
of their merciless persecutors.

A Soldier's Escape.
Prom (A« Demoerat-Meuage, Alt. Sterlinff, III.

When Biohmond h&d fallen and the g^reat I was wrought by Dr. Williams' Pink PQIl ftf
commanders had met bcn«».th the historic Palt' People,

apple tree at Appomattox, the 83d Penn- h *'
.^ ^*«, » fiTcat snflerer from sciatic rhen-

eylvania Volunteers, prematurely aged, clad J?"''?}.^ ^ilfl*^'"^/ '-^
"""f

***" "7 discharge
j_ 4„i. 1 , , u J 1 A !•' iroin the army. At times I was Ijent ultno«tin tatters and rags, broken in body but of ^0^^]^, and got around with only the gl^e^t^t

difficulty. Kothing seemed to give me per-

+ +

INSTANT RELIEF
SPEEDY CURE VERY HUMO

and mild doses of CJctictra
and point to a 8pe<Kly and
acalp, and blood humors,
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14!.*J," with a record of the iong-st
run ever made in New York by a similar
entertainment, will be presented at tb'^

Lyceum Jan. 31 and Feb. 1. The piec-r

is in reality a spectacular t.urlesque and
is conspicuous for its amusing comedy
and its fine music. It is well filled with
bright jokes and hits at passing events
and is a razzle dazzle of fun. song and
dance from the first scene to the final
curtain. There is a vast display of elab-

Mr. .Scti ftii de.-^pcrately in luve with
an amateur actress of some ability
about a year ago. His inHuence was
the means of securing her a position .n
one of the best Lond.m stock com-
panies. She lost that position on ac-
count of the jealousy of some of her as-
sociates of the company, excited by th(^
continuously favorable notices of her
work that she received from the pen of
Mr. Scott, who evidently had set his
mind upon making a career for this
young actrtss.

r.ratr. o„.i „^„.i. 1

'^h*" ^^'3^3 immediately engaged at anorate and costly scenery, costumes and opposition theater, where shf received
accessories and a succession of bewilder- 1

more important parts than 'formtrlj.
ing sta«e pictures of wondrous beauty.
One animated picture follows another m
rapid succession, making a feast to th*-
eye that is calculated to please the most
exacting. Not for an instant dots the in-
terest drag but is constantly sustained
by the clever company engaged in the
interpretation of its kalfdioscopic feat-
ures. A large and well drilled chorus is
a potent factor In making the extrava-

A short time after her new engage-
ment, during a performance one even
ing. Mr. Scott was admitted at the
stage door, and in crossing the stage
l«ehind thf sc-nes on his way to the
actress" dressing room, he discovered
her with the juvenile man In an atti-
tude betokening a disregard for con-
ventionalties. Mr. Scott was indig-
nant, but the young woman told him ho
had no right to interfere, and that .sh^
did not car,- for him l>ec-ause he was too
old. Thereupon Mr. Scott l(-ft the the-
ater. Next day it was nojsfd around
that hf- had been heard t<> utter re-
mark.t d-trimental to the character of
all actrtsses. Hf was then interviewed
by Great Thoughts, with the result that
is known.

If this story is true, and it is common
g 'ssip among actors in I.ondon, the mo-
tive of Mr. Scott's assault upon the
Wftirxn of the profession is made clear.

i his shirts, which proved many sizes too
large for a boy of 11. I remember pain-
fully that it was wrapped around me al
nio.-t twice and the collar wa.s iiinned on
fore and aft. If there was a moic un-
comfoi table boy in the city of Washing-
ton than myself that night he must havi-
suffered the very ecstacy uf mis. ry. I
wandered around gloomily until my
nu»ni>t^r <m the program was reachtd,
anti then stumbled on the plittToi: \ The
thought 01 thaC borrowed sliii ^ and tho
idi {( that I was playing to crazy people
must have unnencd me. for I had not
played mure than a dozen bars of my
solo Ijefore I f.irgot every note and w.is
on the point of Ijnaking down. .\t this
point I glanced hopele.ssly at my teacher
Stated at the piano to play my accom-
paniment and • the wHd glare of rage
that met my look frightened me to re-
newed efforts, so I lj,-gan to imi)rovise.
I could hear Esputa swearing at me un-
der his lire-ath as he tried to follow th^
wild nights of my fancy.
"Then the pin that held the volum-

inous collar encircling my neck slippe l

its moorings, while the collar made a
wiUl dash ove^r my . ars. This was too
much for me. and despite the torriil im-
precations of my Kacher. I brouglit mv
unique solo to a sudden end with it
strong chord and then made a frantic
effort to escape the scolding I realized
was in store for me. But Ksputa seized
me as I left the platform and hisstd in
rny ear: 'Don't you dare eat any .supper
•here tonight!' WJth this order he lefr
me to my fate, and all the rest of th<'
evening I bail to school my.self to refuse
the repeated invitations of the asylum
authorities Vi partake of refr. shnii nts.
This proved a very effective method of
I)unishment. for I was vi ry fond of Ice
cream in those days."

Girl" I am going l)a.ck to her dressing
i"oom, and I feel sure that T will either
discharge the gas man or else throw
away the povvd-r boxes, or kill the per-
.son who mafees up Estelle.

STT'ART AS QTEEN ISABELLA.

ganza a most enjoyable entertainment.
In th- crympany of seventy artists are
Stuar:. the "Male Patti." who imperson
ates Queen Isabella: Miss Zelma Raw!
Rton, whom a New York critic describes
as the "quer-n of burlesque;" Master
Thomas .Meade, the famous boy tenor;
the Herald Square quartet; Frank
Gardiiner. Marie Confhita. Connie
Thompson. Arthur R. Seaton. George M.
Cunningham. H. J. Turner, George Ovey
and others.

The Dramatic Mirror Is informed from
what it believes to be a reliable quar-
ter that Clement Scott's ill humor,
which caused him to slander the women,
of the profession was due to severe
attack of Jealous anger. It .seems that

Few people now realize that Jejhn
Philip Sousa was at one time a violin
soloist of note, the fame of the per-
former having been lost in the glory of
the compf>ser and conductor. Nothing
F'leases Mr. Sousa more than to sitdown after th" concert and with a party
of congenial people exchange reminis-
cences Stories of his youth are par-
ticulariy attractive. A f^-w davs ago
over fragrant cigars, he nlatf-d the
story of his first appcaranc- in public
at the tender age of 1].

"My initial bow as a solo performer
wa.s made before an audience composed
almost entirely of lunatics." remarked
Housa. "and you know I mean St. Eliza

-

bfth's a.sylum. It was when I was
studying with John Esputa, who u.sfil
to manage many of the musicales givi n
thf-r.-^ during the winter for the » nt* r-
talnmcnt of the inmatrs. On ont occa-
sion, finding himself short of talent he
.^f nt me word to my house that I shouM
hold myself in readiness to assist with .1

violin solo. I am frnp to confess thai
the i.rospect of such a suddf n and rjovel
debut unnerv.d mc. i rijdn't want to goa bit. but as Esputa was a martinet for
discipline,. I knew it would be idle to pro-
test so I re.sorted to subterfugt-. Short-
ly before it was time to start for th--asylum I presented myself at my
tea.her's house with (he excuse that I

did not have a clean shirt at home, and
It would therefore be extremely im-
proper for me to appear in pubiu"- with
untwiy linen.
"But, alas for my hopes, for Esiiulamade me go to his room and don

"The Telephone Glri," a Now Voik Ca-
sino production that is saitl to have the
backing of Journalist Htarst. is too
tough even for the metropolis. The
MaVine (Jirl says of it:

•I blushed all over when I went to see
"The Telephone iri." Some of the
dresses seem to be dangerously decol-
lete.

And the jokes even more so—and the
songs!

I think it would be a good plan to
have the antiseptic souvenirs giv( n away
at each performance. Some things aie
so 'very naughty that they are almost
wicked.
People were standing six deep at the

(jack of the house—matinee boys, f)ld
rounders, men about town and menWhy is it that the study of lingerie
seems such an absorbing oih> to the
modern man? Why don't the colleges
take it up and add it to the curricu-
lum?
Half hour lectures on lingerie at Yale.

Harvard and Princeton might result in
^hanging the dramatic tendincy toward
U'ny(l(.>rwear plays and couicdli'S. Mcrt
vv(»uld be suit out from our univcrsitiis
with a thonuiK'h knowledge of a sul)Ject
which is such an oiigrossing one with
them that they sjjcnd whole afternoons
at a theater studying the matter.

I Wanted to go behind and tell Clara
Ijipraaji that there was something
wrorc: with her make-up.
Wa.< it the lights. 01 what? She is

as pretty as a peach off the stage, and
just as schoolgjriy and sweet a little
wortian as llie parts she acts .so well
an n't. I know . for I s|" nt the best
part of a day with tier once.

Frank r>aniels had a novel experi-
ence in the Imperial hotel barber shop
lee-ently. \rhich he intends to repro-
duce on the stage. Daniels went in-
to the shop to get his hair cut. It
happened that he got into the chair
of a stammering barber. He was also
an uneomnionly witty barber. j»»-'^ ••

did not take long for the comedian co
find it out.
"H(jw lorg will it take you to do the

job?" asked Daniels.
"Ab-b-bojt an hour to r-r-run all the

heats." came the reply.
"All righ . I'll take a flyer."
"Ch-ch-chickety ch-chlck. Th-they're

off!" .

I

The two 'vits had struck an harmoni-
I ous chord, and an exciting, hair-raising

I

imitation horse-race began.
"How are they going?"
" 'Nip' and t-t-uck t-to the f-flrst

quarter."
"Be careful; don't let the scissors

j

break.' Are they going even?"
"Y-yep; g-good and steady 'dip,'

I

t-too."
"Steady yet?"
"G-going g-great under a 'p-p-pull.'

S -secon (i q - q u a r 1 1^ r.
'

'

"Well, ho'v now?"
"S-Sloan'.' up. Th-third quarter."
"Better 'i)uir in a little closer there."
•'W-w-walt t-till the b-bell rings.

Just s-see his n-n-nose c-coming up."
"Coming up the 'stretch' now. are

they not?"
"Y-yep. C-coming up all in a b-b-

bunch.' Whoa! H-heat's ovi r, have
anything on your h-h-hair? "

"No; just sponge them off."

As he galloped out of the chair Dan-
iels asked:
"What ar.> lb.' stakes?'
"F-forty c-cents."
"Why. I'v 'i)layed' them many times

before for tbirtv-live. Well. 40 cents it

Is. Where do l" cash in?"
"Over th-iherc in the p-p-paddo<'k."

Mi-s. Fiske varied her engagement
in Philadelphia, where she is still play-
ing prosperously in "Tess of the
DTrbervilles." by visiting New York
on Thui-sday of last week with her
company and appearing at the As-
toria as the feature of Life's Fresh-Air
Fund entertainment, which is patro-
nized by .society. Mrs. Piske presented
the second act of "Divorcons," appear-
ing as Cyprienne, a part in which she
was seen in New York at one perform-
ance last year, and in which sh'=' is de-
clared to show as great ability as a
comedienne as she establishes as a
serious actress in "Tess."

STAGE GOSSIP.
Kathryn Kidder is recovering from

her illness.

Mr. anil Mrs. Charles H. Hoyt are
visiting in Chicago.
Adele Ritchie has gone to Paris to

study music with Sbriglia.

"The Girl From Paris" has been re-

ceived rather coldly this season.
Walter Perkins is touring the New-

England states with "My Friend From
India."
"Keep Your Eyes on Your Friend Mr.

Johnson" is the name of a new coon
song.
Tammany hall is said to be negotiat-

ing for Hammerstein's Olympia to use
as headquarters.
Miss Isabel Irving, John Drew's lead-

ing lady, is said to have made the hit

of her life as the Comtesse de Can-
dale in "A Marriage of Convenience."
Anna Held, after a tour of the East

and South, will close the season at
Kansas City in May.
Dan Daly has gone South, but he will

rejoin the "Belle of New York" com-
pany at St. Louis.
The actual loss on the Paris Grand

opera for five years (less the subven-
tion) is 4,500,000 francs.
Mme. Duse has just given a success-

ful performance in Monaco of Pinero's
"The Second Mrs. Tanqueray" in
Italian.
Herbert Hall Winslow is the author

of "Who is Who," in which Joe Kelly
and Charles Mason, who gained fame
with Ward & Yokes, are stari-ing th's
season.
Margaret Mayo, of "Secret Service,"

has written a 1-act comedy-drama
"Broken Harmonies," and a Broadway
manager has decided to use it as a
curtain raiser.
Marie Corelli has dramatized her

powerful novel. "Barrabas," and Frank
W. Sanger has nearly concluded ar-
rangements whereby James O'Neill may
present the play next season.
Ethel Barrymore. now a member of

the London Lyceum company, accord-
ing to cabled reports, is betrothed tt

Laurence Irving, son of Sir Henry Ir-
ving and author of "Peter the Great."
the current London Lyceum play. The
wedding will occur, it is said, at Eas-
tertide.
Here are some of the new songs re-

centlv published In England: "Oh.
Girls." "Didn't Know the Game." "The
Cabin Door." "Don't Come Near Me."
"At the Wake of Biddy Malone."
"Down Fell the Ponv in a Fit." "The
Blind Collier." "One More Waltz" and
"Little Tottle Brown Shoes."
Re>jane, who has just scored a succe.ss

in Paris in the new play founded on
Daudet's "Sapho," is to create the lead-
ing role in its successor at the Vaude-
ville, a new play by Sardou. It is en-
titled "Pamela, Marchande de Frivol-
ites." and turns on the history of Louis
XVII and a conspiracy of the royalists
to carry off the young prince, son of
Louis XVI. from the prison of the
lemple.

dauntless spirit, swung into line for the last
" grand review " and then quietly marched
away to begin life's fray anew. Rebel shot
and shell, the dread miasma of the southern
wamp, sleepless nights and wearisome days
had depleted their ranks until only a hand-
ful remained. Among the number Asa Rob-
inson came back to the old home in Mt.
Sterling, Ills.; that he had left at the call to
arms four years previous. He went away in
the first flush of vigorous manhood; he came
back a ghost of the self that answered to
President Lincoln's call for" 300,000 more."
With his return to the old homestead

there came to him the knowledge that war
with him was only begun; that he must
fight the battle with disease to the end of his
days; that the glare of a southern sun and
the galling fire of a southern soldiery were
as nothing compared to the onslaught of an
enemy that fought under cover and disre-
garded all the rules of civilized warfare.
Sciatic rheumatisn\ fastened its fangs upon
him, incapacitating him for manual labor and
rendering him, much of the time, phvsicallv
as helpless as an infant. The rears' passed
by, but his sulferings, with increasing age,
were increased rather than diminished, lie
spent a small fortune for doctor's medicine,
prayine for even temporary relief, but it did
not come.
To-day he is an alert, artive man of fifty-

five years. His rheumatic pains have d"e-

rnanent relief until three years ago, when my
attention was called to some of the wonderful
cures effected by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Pale People, and 1 made up mv mind to try
them. Iliad not taken more than a half a
box when I noticed an improvement in my
condition. I took three boxes of the pills,

and at the end of that time was in better con-
dition than at any time since the close ofmy
army service. Since then I have never been
bothered with rheumatif^m. l)r. Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People is the only remedy
that ever did me any good, and to them I owe
my restoration to health.

Asa S. Robinson."
Subscribed and sworn to Iiefore me this

the 12th day of July, A. D., 1897.
John <j. iiRSLKR, Justice of the Peace.

Medical evidence is added in the follow,
ing physician's certificate:
This is to certify that I hare this day ex-

amined Asa Robinson and find him enjoying
a healthy pliys-ical condition and free from
rheumatism.

Hk.vryM.Cowen-, A.M..M. D.
PuhKcribe<l and sworn to before me this

16th day of July, IMt?.

R. E. Vaxdeventer,
County Judge, lirotcn Covniy, lilt.

All the elements nei-essary to give new life
and richness to tlie blood and restore shattered
nerves are contained, in a condensed form, in
Dr. Williams' Pinl; Pills for Pale People.

j

They are an unfailing specific for such dis-
parted, and while there are traces of his

j
ease^ as locomotor ataxiaV part ikl" paralvsis,

ffering in his face he walks with I St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheu'ma-
years ofsu
the soldierly bearing and springy step of" a
healthy young man.
To the Democrat-Mesioge reporter he talked

freely about his case. Mr. Robinson is a man
of much more than averape education and
intelligence. Where he is known in Brown
County his word is as acceptable as the bond
of the average man. and there is no question
but that iu his case an almost miraculous cure

iralgia.
tism, nervous headache, the after effect of la
grippe, palnitation of the heart, pale and sal-
low complexions, all forms of weakness
eithpr in male or female. Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills are sold bv all dealers, r.r will l>e
sent fwst paid on receipt of price, 50 cents a
lx)x,or six boxes for $2.,50 (thev are never
sold in hulk or by the l''>'i'. bv addressinp Dr.
Williams' Medicine Co., Schenectady, N."5f.»

LDDD POISDW
A specialtyEHI?

i

\^^^^^P}t^OJi POISON permauentlf
tenred In 15 toa'i dsys. Tou can bo treatclJ
nonacsforaanie price uncJer same guarao- '

_^^^^iy. If you pri^fer to come here vre will con« i

cSry^^did^®-''-^'''?"™-
'?3^°«>-"^a^e taken mer-

paios,
~

Pimi

JSi^e^^?S"i%'i"'.'£'°y' "^"" '^^ *;5-eorows lalllngout, tt IB this Secondary BLOOD POISOVwe guarantee to cure. We solicit the mo't obstl-

«n^ci£°'"^7:i.^***'i'R'«*J"'«ofs sent sealed on
'^K'.'cnt'^'Q- .Address COOK KEMtDY CoZ253 ttasomo Temple. CHlCAOuL ir.|^"^

NOTICE OF MORTGAeT^ SALE.-
Whorens default has been madein the

conditions of a certain mortgage dulv ex-
ecuted and delivert<i by Eric W. Olson
and Xatte Olson, his wile, mortgagors,
to Granite Siivings Bank and Trust Com-
pany, a corporation iluly incorporated
under the laws of the state of Vermont,
mortgagee, bearing date the 12th d.iv of

;VmMf^;.^^'^l'->,T'h^
a power of ta^o tlifvHn ,Jian ad "mem" for Wafd'e'iii^r oVimannccntamed, which said mortgarre was duly minor, one of the above named defei

XejTlCE OF APPLICATIOX FOR AP-
POIXTMEXT OF A OUARDIAX AD
LITEM FOR WALDEMAR ORTMAXX
A MIXOR.—

State of Minnesota.
County of St. Louis.

District Court.
Eleventh Judicial District.

Th^I'nion Xatlonal Bank of De-
troit, Michigan,

Plaintiff.
vs.

John B. Padberg, Catherine Pad-
8. Onmann. Wal-

nn. Edward W. Ort-
Ortmann. Blanche

Ortmann. Mraie M. Boeing. Ste-
phanie K. Goli. Edward A. Gott.
James Swan, a-s administrator ot
the estate of Charles L. Ortmann.
deceased, and Archibald G. Lind-
say,

Defendants.
Xotice is hereby given that application

will be made by the above named plain-
tift to the dir^trict court for the eouniv of
St. Louis and state of Minne.sota. at' the
.special term thereof, to be held at the
court house, in the city of Duluth in said
county, on Saturday, the 19th day of Feb-
ruary. ISJts. at the opening of said court on
that day. or as soon thereafter as coimsel
can be heard, for an order appointing a
competent and responsible person, resi-
dent of the state of Minnesota, as guar-

a
fend-

H^AiI fj? c? t*^*^ ^^^^ '-*^
^'-'t-

'"^Sisttr ot
1 ants, to appear for said minor in .said

itit,^X f^K
<-»""tv. ^Imnt-soia. on

, action and protect his rights therein, at
tiie Inth day of August. l;s!.i, a'. S ., deck which time and place all persons inter-
•i m. in Book 61 of mortgages on page jiJT;
and.
Wheieas. default has lieen nindo m the

IKiyri.nt of said mort^ave debt .ird ilir-^
.semi-annual interest due thereon on Au- I

gust 12. 1897. and insurance in the sum
of $t2 paid by the said i.t)i tg.i;?oe for th'
sail mortgagors in ins iring the build-
ii.R.*! (II said premises liun-.u.ivt to cove-
nants of said mortg.Tpors contained in said
n::rtfe'age: and whereas, there is claimed
to be due. and there is actually due on
.'iaio mortgage ,^t tne date of this iioiice
the sum of $11M2.;>0 orinoi.oal. interest and
insuK^n'e. and |7r..(X) attorn.'Vs fees stip-
ulated ^'or in said moftgage in case of
fuvulusi e thereof; ano wl'ore.',s no ac-
lior. at law or otherwi.^e. has been in-
stituted to reeover the d.>bt secured by
5. 'ill mortgage, or cny part thcrof.

'i'lierefore, no:l;o i< h-rvhv uiven that
\'y virtue ot the powi r of iile contained in
-«.ild mortgage and by reason of the oe-
f.iulti> in payment as aforesaid and pur-
suant to the statute in sucn cas» made
and provided, the' said morti^age v.ill hi
foreclosed by a sale of the premises de-
.^cribed in said mortgage and .«iiuate in
St. Louis County. Minnesota, to-wit:
That part of lot one (11. in block fortv-

iix (4t;>. in Endion Division of Dulutb. ac-
lording to the recorded plat thereof on
tile in the offlce of the re.gi.st-^r of deeds
in and for said St. Louis County, do-
scribed as follows. fommencins at a
point on the east line of Indiana avenue
litty (,>0.) feet southerly from lh.» north-
west corner of said lot. r

easterly, parallel with the northerlv line
of said lot fifty-seven (ii7> fe-^t to the
easterly line of .«aid lot. thonc.^ southerlv
along said easterly line nftv (50i feet,
thence westerly tifty-seven (57) feet to
said Indiana avenue, and theiic-=> tiorth-
erly alonp: the easterly line of said In-
<Ma;ia avenue fifty (.Wi ft?et to the place
of beginning.
Which said premises wiih the heredita-

ested are entitled to be present and be
heard.
Dated Januarv 2iith. 1S9S. ,THE UXIOX XATIOXAL BAXK Of De-
troit. Michigan.

Plaintiff.
DAXIEL G. CASH.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

30-31 Exchange Building.
Duluth. Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald. Jan-22-2i»-Feb-5.
STATE OF MIXXESOTA. CGL^XTl- OF
ST. LOUIS—Sti.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

In the matter of the assignment of D.
Liden, Insolvent:
On the 12th day of February, L<«S. at a

special term of said court, to" oe hell at
the court house, in the city of Duluth. .-it

the opening of the court, the unt'.-'-.-igncd
V :ll j'i.p!y iov the allowance of his iinal
recount, his cischarge as assignoo and the
rolei^se of the sureties (.n his o..nd.

AXDREW A. WART fEl.o.
Assignee.

DRAPER. DAVIS & HOLLIS fEK.
Attorneys for Assign-?e.

Diluth Evening Herald. Jan-13-22-2-i.

STATE OF MIXXESOTA. COUXrV t)F
LAKE—SS.
District Court. Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.

In the matter of the assignment of Harry
Silberstei::. Insolvent :

On the 12th dav of Fcoruary. 1S9S. at a
innin>? thence

j
special term of said oo-irt. to be held at
t.-.e couit house, in the city nf Dilmh,
at the opening of the c^urt. the unler-
signed will apply for th? ullowaix.'" cf his
final account, his dfs'?ni-ge S'S assignee
and the release of the -ureties on his bund.

MOSES SHAPIRA.
Assif^neo.

I.'RAPER. DAVIS & HOLLISTi:;.^'.
Attornevs for Assignee.

Dt'luih Evening Herald. .ian-15-2.V2:<.
monts and appurtenances rht^reunto be
longing will l>e sold at public auction to |

XOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.—

TO CrilK A COM> In one DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Oi'in'ne Tablets. All drug-
Rlsts refund tlie money If it fails to cure. 25c. The
genuine has L. ti.Q. on each tablet.

one Next tiini- I go to sec "The TWephoiic

Mme. Rernhardt's new play. "Mau-
I

vais Hergers," is said to be a great siic-

[
cess, but oAing to the exclti ment it

arouses, may be slopped by the govern-
ment. Its ac tlon is confined to the half-
favagc squalor of a factory village, and
its characte -a to the raggc (1, hungry
and brutallz d viclims of a bad employ-
er. There are two .scenes in thai em-
ployer's luxurious chateau, but Sarah
docs not appear in these. In the first

act she Is an Ignorant, wrt tched work-
girl In a blue smock. She appears in
the fourth at i lail in rusty black as a
kind of Louise Michel, the wife and co-
worker of an agltatoi-. The la.st act,
one of barrlcadrs and murderous vol-
leys from the troops, with many, peo-
ple killed, raises the audit>nce to a great
pitch of excilement and gives the trag-
edienne a nf table new death scene.

<'harle.s Cogrhlan. in his new i)lay.
"The Royal Box," will hold ib> stage
for tw<» weeks longer al the (Jardeii the-
ater. New York. Manager Ciiarles Froh-
man having deferred Henry MIIIim's
opening In a new play, to continue .Mr.

Coghlan al hi« theater. Mr. (^ighlin
Is fdaying in New York to advance i

prices. $2 being charged for th orches-
tra and circle (hail's. The S'm'A that
all $2 seats sell first has been noted,
and demonstrates Mr. (^>ghlan's re-
markable stnnglh as a drawing star.

ROBBED THE GRAVE.
A startling Incident of which Mr. John

Oliver, of I'hiladelphia. was the subject,
is narrated by him as follows: "I was in
a most dreadful condition. My skin was
.almost yellow, eyes sunkc'ii, tongue coat-
ed, pain continually in back and sides,
no appetit*^—gradually growing we.iker
day by day. Three i)hysicians had given
me up. Fortunately, a friend advised try-
ing "Electric Bitters.' and to my great joy
and surprise, the first bottle made a de-
cided improvement. 1 continued their use
for three weeks, and am now a well man.
I know they saved my life, and rolibed
the grave of another victim." No one
should fail to try them. Only 50 cents per
bfittle at Duluth Drug company's drug
store.

he highest bidder for cash to pav said
mortgage debt and $75.(yi autorncVs fees
stipulated for in said mortgaere k\u\ dis-
bursements allowed by law; which side
will be made by the sheriff of St. I.ouis
County, at the front door of the court
house, in the city of Duluth, in said
county and state, on tlie 21st dav of
February. 1S9S, at 10 o' dock in the "fore-
mwn of said da.v, subject to red-mption

A\'hereas default has been made :n .h>
conditions of a certain mortpage which
was duly executed and delivered bv A.
F. Rudolph and Bessie Rudolph, his wif.^
mortgagors, to Henr>- D. Peck, mortgagee,
bearing date January first (lst>. 1S92, ant
which was duly recorded in the register
of deeds' office for St. Louis Count v.

Minnesota, on Februan,- eighth tSth). I!>ii2.

It l:2i) o'clock p. m.. in I>ook one hundrM
at any time within one .vear from date of I one (101) of mortgages, on page two hun-
sale. as provided by law.

I
dred nine (V^^ and following

Dated .lanuarv 7. I!s9ji,

GRANITE SAVIXGS BANK &: TRUST
COMPANY,

Mortgagee.
JAMES A HANKS.
Attorney for ^lortgagee.

Duluth Evening Herald. Jan-S-lo-22-:i'-
Feo-,';-12-19.

Who can measure
the influence of a

Mother!
It lasts through all

ages and enters the
confines of eternity.
With what care,
therefore, should she
be guarded and how
great the eflFort be to
inake her life happy.

Mother's
Friend

makes child-birth
easy, assists nature

in its sublime eflfort, leaves the Mother
stronger after than before confinement,
and robs the trying hour of its terror.
No Mother can afford to neglect its use.

Of dniggistR at fl.OO, or sent bymail on receipt
of price. Write for book containing valu-
able information for all Mothers, mailed free.

Tke Bradfleld Beffilator Co., Atlaats, Ga.

TO WHOM IT MAY COXCERX.-
Notice is hereby given that an applica-

tion biis been made to the undersigned,
one of the judges of the district court for
t>t. Louis County, state of Minnesota
under the provisions of Chapter -12 Gen-
eral Statutes of 1S7.S and acs amendatorv
ibtTcto ;ind .-upplementarv thereof bv
t'hiirKs K. Henderson, for a deed of ail
the following property, to-wit:
All that part of lots'two (2i. four (4) and

tw.Mve (12), Eas; MeAd.ims street, and
lots cloven (11). East Johnson street, in | become operative bv ,

Miat part of Pmiutb formerly called tb,> I faults aluno mentionedtown of Portland, as lies within the lim-
|
proceding. at law or otherwise, has l>een

Its of lilt eleven (ID. block one hundred. , instituted to recover the debt secure.l bv
\na fourteen dt). Portland Division of 1 said mortgage, or anv part thereof.
iHilutli, acei>rding to if.- recorded plat I Xow. therefore, notice is hereby given.

o'lV'' 1-
that by virtue of said power of sale in

Said anplieation will be heard before said mortgage contained, and pursuant to
(no court, at the court house, in the eit\ the statute in such case made, j;aii1
of Duhifh. ill said county of St. Lniis on mortgage will be fore<'losed by a sale cf
Salurday. th<> ."<th day of March. 1S9S. at the premises descril>ed (herein, situae in
iime-lhirty (!»:,;()) o'cbxk a. m.. of t;;atlst. Louis County. Minnesota, doscrdud
day. at which time and place all porsan-'^las follows, to-wit: --Vll of lots numbered

pages

:

such def.ault consisting in the non-pay-
ment of the principal stim thereby secure!
with interest thereon at the rate of emht
per cent per annum from January l^it.

1S97. no part of whioh has btn^n paid, ex-
cept the sum of f;>.'\i>i. and default having
been made also in the payment of in-
surance premiums upon the premises cov-
ered by said mortgage, amounting to the.
sum of Jl(;.25. which said mortgacors
failed to pa\. and which has be-en piid
by said mortgagee, in accordance with
the provisions of said mortgage.
And whereas, there is tb.reforo claimed

to be due. ami there is actuallv due. ipou
said mortgage debt, at the date of this no-
tice, the sum of one thousand six hundred
six and 51-liK) (fl606.,".n dollars, prinoivvil.
interest, exchange and insurance pre-
miums paid.
And whereas said mortgage cont;uns .^

power of sale in due form, which n.is
reason of the de-
md no .action or

elaimiiig sueli portions of s:ud lots'or anv
riuh?. title or infcrest in the same or any
of thorn, arc berehy summoned and re-
• piiied to atieiul and show eaiisi.. if mi.v
they have, why the pr.ijer of the petilion"-
ir of siiid CliHrles K. Henderson should
not bo Ri-anted. and fiirtbrr to ostalillsh
their right, if any they have to receive
ii (bed for any portion nf said lots above
described or to make any obiccfions fh.n-
may have to the granting of said appli-
c;itlon.

It is further ordered .that notice of said
applieation .ind hearing be sivon to the
partits in interest, by tlie pnI.lieal;oii el
.•I eo|)\ of ;his summons and order, in Tho
Duluth Kveninp Herald. once in each
week for three successive weeks before
said date of hearing.

L»;ited Duluth. Minnesota. Januarv ISIh.
A. D. 1!>W.

By the Court.
WM. .\. CANT.

Dislriet Judge.
ISAAC K. A\EST.
Altorni\\- for P.'iitloner.

Duluth Evening Herald. Jan-22-2;»-Feb-5.

one (1> and two (2). in block numbered
four (B 4). Hunters Park. First (1st) Di-
vision, aicording to the recorde*! plat
thereof on file of record In the ofUcc of
the register of deeds in and for said St
Douis County; which premises w;ll o-^
sold by the sheriff of said St. Louis Coun-
ty, at the front doi^r of the court house in
the city of Duluth. In said county and
s:afe. on the twenty-third (2Sd) dav cf
February A. D. ISOS. at ten tlO> o'clotl-k a.
m.. at public auction, to the highest bid-
der for casn. to pay said debt, interest
nnd insurance premiums, and the taxes,
if ;iny. on said premises, and .•»eventv-r>ve
dollars attorneys fees, stipulated for msaid inortgaKO in case of foreclosure, .andthe disbursements allowed bv law siitV-
ject to rwlemidion at any time w-ith'u

bv^'law!''
^^"^ '^"•'' ""^ ^'''^^- ^'« provided

Date^d January Sth. PW
HENRY D. PECIC

FRANCIS W. SUDDTVAN '^^"«*«^'-
Attorney for Mortgagee.
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15 TO SO PER
CENTOFF """""

RESERVE,
Wm let pricoa stand all ovor the houae. The dlacount Im

oamllv flgufed. The aaving la from IS to SO per cent.

Nothing Kepi Back,
You Get Your Choice olmmmmmm

AH Men's Ovorcoats, All Men's Ulsters,
All Men's Suits, All Men's Pants,
Ail Men's Mackintoshes, All Boys Overcoats,
All Boys' Reefers, All Boys' Suits,
All Men's and Boys' Caps,
All Men's and Boys Hats,
All Men's and Boys' Shoes,
All Men's and Boys' Arctics and Rubbers,
All Underwear, All Neckwear, All Hosiery^
All Suspenders, All White and Colored Si ^ ts.

All Collars and Guffs, All Handkerchiefs ^
All Sweaters, All Mackinaws, All Duck i^ats.
All Blankets, All Rubber Clothing, /

At 15 io 50 per cent iesj
than the regular price

'far

When we put the prices down It'a

turning our atock into ntoney.

Men'a and
Boiya' Oul- 9^^isDiim

'h the view of

12S-127
Wemt Superior

Street.

TELLER'S
MEASURE

House Resolved to Crush it

Out of Being This

Afternoon.

VERY WARM DEBATE

Spat on the Republican

Side—Reed's Very

Curt Ruling.

(lata. Mr. Bland made niii. of tin- prin-
cipal speechf.s. He califil attt-ntlon Id

tlie vittp.s of jiromlnpnt lt»'i>ul)li(anR who
vot d aKainsst the blllto pay bonds in

K<)1(1 when t:io matter came up in this

last house.
Mi. iSwanson said the dofi-at of Wv

nsniution would be serving notice on
bondholders that they Would b.' paid
only In .VTold.

Mr. Hipman said the Sinate was not
Republican, but controlled by the sil-

ver element. The country at large pro-
nounced against silver.

M'LAURIN SWORN IN.

WILLIAMSON & MENDENHALL.

COMMERCIAL LIGHT AND POWER CO.

Furnish Electric Current for

Light and Power
OFFICES:

Rooms 4=5-6, 216 West Superior St.

L. MENDENHALL. CSTABUSHEO 1869. T. W. HOOPES,

Mendenhall & Hoopes,
Money to Loan on

Improved Property.
First National

Bank Building.

JOSEPH LEITER'S DEAL.

In-Has Forced the Consumption of

ferior Flour.

Chicago, Jan. 31.—Joseph Letter, ac-

cording to 3xperiS in the trade, is forcing

thrusands of people to eat darker bread

than has ever l>e€n seen since the intro-

'luction of the patent rollt-r process of

making Hour. His control of l.">.000.000

bushels of eonti^ct wheat mt-ans, they
say, that the millers are grinding the
best grain they can procure since their

supply of choice No. 1 hard spring wheat
has Ixfcame e.xhausted, and that at best
is not veiy good.
Grocery retailers have been receiving

comi^aints regarding breadstuffs from
rooks and housewives, who have sent
ba^k sacks and 1-arrels of (lour marked
with the fan -lest brands and bought at
the highest price. But the loudest pro-

tests have been made l)y the restaurants
and bakers who buy floui* at wholesale.

The manager of the club will be George
usick. Among the players already se-

cur-.Hl are Tucker, of the National
league, for first base, and Ganzel, at one
time pitcher for the Bo.stons. An effort

is to be made to secure the release of

Frank Houseman, of St. Louis. About
eight men will b> taken from Chicago
and among thtm will >>e Dr. Harley
Parker. J. Parker, John O'Meara and
Hassttt.

DR. AGRAMONTE'S MISSION.

A FIRIOIS FARGO MAN.

Mistakes a Chicago Detective for a

Hold-lp Artist.

Chicago,Jan.31.—Detective Sergt. Dodd
arr?sted two highwaymen after a fight

^

with the fo jtpads and th-ir intended vie-
;

tim last night. J. F. Mueller, a stock
\

rais-jr and prominent citizen of Fargo, i

N. D.. was being robbed by the men

'

when Etodd hurried to the rescue.

Thinking his assailants were being rein-
;

forced, Mueller, who is a powerful man,
struck the detective In the face and tried

to ch «ke him. i

I>odd was unable to avoid the attack,

'

as he was engaged in a lively struggle
with the robl)ers. He succeeded, how-
ever, in making the Dakota man under-
stand the situation after' a few minutes
hard fighting, and the would-be robbers
were soon subdued. The assault on
Mueller was a daring on^, the attempted
hold-up taking place near the Quincy
street entrance of the Great N/rthern
hotel.

One of Humanity Regarding Cuban

Wounded.
New York, an. M.—Dr. Sanchez Agra-

monte, surgeon general in the Cuban
army, has just arrived from Europe,
bringing $40,000 raised in Paris for the

Cuban cause. Dr. Agramonte, says

i that popular sentiment in France i.s

!

strongly in favor of success for the

Cubans. "Among the people of all

classes," he said, "there is a desire that

Cuba be freed. The French government
is restrained from taking any action in

favor of Cuba by the French interests.

Spanish bond.s.

Washington, Jan. :U.—There was a

givat deal of activity among the leaders

on both sides before the house met to-

day in anticipation of a very e-xciting de-

bate over the, Tclltir lT-solutU)n. which

those in control had decided to defeat

het'one sundown tonight. The member.-*

(n both sides had been notified in ad-

vance and the attendance on. the lloor

was a very large one. The struggle

i.pened immediately 'aft?r the rcadins

of the journal when Mr Dingley, chair-

man of the ways and means committee
i.pcs-ttd back the resolution with the

recommendation "that it do not pass."

Mr. Henderson, fine of the leaders of

the majority, followed by presenting the>

-pecial order agreed up(m by the com-
mittee on rules providing for the im-

mediate consideration of the i^.solutlon

and a vote without intervening motion,

at n o'clock today. The rule was as fol-

lows:
•Resolved, That imnvediately upon the

adoiitlon of this resolution the house
>-hall proceed to the consideration of sen-

ate concurrent resolution No. 22, (Teller

rt.-iolution. That general debate shall l>e

had thereon until the hour of '> o'clock,

at which time, without anV intervening

motion, a vote shall be taken upon the

passage of said resolution. General

leave to prirt upon the subject of said

reso'lutifin for five days from this date is

hereby granted."
Mr. Henderson yielded a moment to

.Mr. Bailey, the. Democratic leader, who
said that while the min^irity strenuously

opposed the. undue limitation of the de-

bate proposed by the rule, still as his

side desired as much time as possible

for debate they would not consume ary
of the time allowed on roll call. Mr.

Wheeler and Mr. Deaimond protesttil

vigorously, however, and the latter saKl

if he had an opportunity he would have
proposed a Cuban belligerency amend-
ment.
To this suggestion Speaker Reed re-

torted curtly that it would not be in or-

der, and when Mr. Dearmord appealed

to him not to decide the nuesti in hastily

the speaker exclaimed, "Thai it is not.

in order is too plain ipr argjigenfc^j;^^
During' this coll Kpiy ~ rTer?' AV?L?rVvn^of

dence of disturl)ance and '-xcitf.'ment on

the Republican side, of which Mr. Johr-
.son (Ind.) was the center

Senate Runs Through With a Lot of

Business.

/Washington, Jan. ;U.—John M. Mo-

Lauriii was sworn in as a senator from

South Carolina, to 1111 the unexpired

ii.rm of the late Senator I-^arle. the term

; tiding Marcli 4, I'.w::. Mr. Turpie iire-

scnted an ainendmen't to the executive
and judicial aiMTopi'iati^'ii liill, jiroviding

that in the proposed reduction of the

foi'ce of the pension office honorably dis-

charged .soldiei's and .sailors or their

widows and ilaughters holding positions

in that bureau shall be iirotected. The
amendment Aas referretl to the appro-
priations committee.
Mr. Gallinger, chairman of tlie pen-

sion commit :ee, reported adve'^rsely the

bill by Mr. Allen providing that all

;ien«ioners now reoeivini; less than $10

a month receive that amount after the
.l>iirs jiass'age. Mr. (Jalbnger .said that
the whole number of pensioners affected
liy the pro;>osed bill was 4(jS,4G;!. and
that the tolil annual increase in pen-
sions would aggregate ?l,'i,2.S6.000. The
l)ill was placf'd on the calendar.
The a.grie-u tural apprairiation bill was

rerjiorted by Mr. Cullom and placetl on
the calendar.

Mr. l^'orakor secured the adoption of
the resolu'tion instructintr the secretary
<rf war to r'^turn to the state of Ohio
the regimental flags of the Tvv>^nty-first,

Twenty-eighth and Sixtieth regiments,
Dhio \'x}lunt?er infamtry, upon the re-
quest of the governor of Ohio.
The senate, after the routine business

took up the army appropriation bill

and pas.sed it. Then the executive and
judicial appropriation bill was taken
up.

EDISON'S

AJR^SHIP
The Younger Edison Claims to

Have Successfully Solved

Aerial Navigation.

AN INFLATED SAIL

The Young Wizard Fills His

Craft's Sails Full

of Gas.

HARRITY NOT REMOVED.

in

"A part of my mission abroad was to

place before the Red Cross societies of
the different nations the manner in

which our sick and wounded have been
treated in Cuba. I sent a manifesto to

the Red Cross congress in Vienna and
talked with prominent physicians and
officials with a view of including
France and other nations to bring pres-
sure to bear upon Spain to recogniz--

our Red Cross organization in Cuba.
All that we want is to have our wound-
ed treated like those of other nations."
Dr. Agramonte said that in this mat-

ter he had been promised the aid of per-
sons of influence, but he did not know
whether Spain would grant their re-

quest or not.

THE SPINNERS' STRIKE.

Not Any Great Change in the Situa-

tion.

New Bedford, Mass., Jan. ni.—Th^-

third week of the big strike of the New
Bedford rotte>n mill employes began with

affairs in relatively the same positioT

as at the outset. It is thought the ex-
odus of the mill har»is will ci)ntinue

this week. Hundreds have already left

town. The manufacturers have not yet

made any statement as to their futur.-

policy. It is the gentral opinion that
they will not make an '^ffort to start th»
mills for some time. The mill hands arc
apparently as determined as ever to re-

sist the reduction and some of them pre-
dict that the strike will last well into

the summer.
Cor.'ribuiiions from cities and towns'

throughout the New F:ngland and New
York statf-s have come forward freely
during th^' last week, and the Union
officials a.«.sert that if there is no seriou.s
disturbance in other big mill centers, the
strikers here will be able to hold out li:-

definitely.

OMAHA'S BALL CLUfi.
Chicago, Jan. :;i.—Omaha has been

selected as the eighth member of the
Western league, the franchise for th-^

club having been purchased by H. J.
Schuman and W. J. O'Brien, of Chicago.

WILL GP:T a PENSION.
Washington, Jan. 31.—.\ssistant Secre-

tary of the Interior Davis has directed
ht pension office to reopen and read-
judicate upon its meiits the claim for
?•. pension of Wm. B. Watson, late fire-

man on the I'nited States reve-
nue cutter Tiger. It was re-
jected by the pension office in

January, 1894, upon the grouml
'hat the officers and m' r. of the revenui-
rnarin" service nfit lieing enlisted in th
ravy had no title to pension under th
act of June 27, 1894. The reason the
secretar.v hold.s was not tenable or

sound. During the ertire p^rlixl of Wat-
son's service on the vessel it was undei-
ordrrs by the president to co-operate
with the navy.

HARTSV'ILLE COLLEGK BTTRNED.
Columiius. Ind.. Jan. ol.—Hartsvill-

ollege, an institution connected with the
Fnltf-d iirethrer (Radical) church, lo-

cated at Hartsville, this county, to-

gether with the library and museum,
was burnfd yesterday. It is believed to

have ^f^n started by an irK'endlary.

The loss is $40,000: insurance. $.'>000.

The college has been in financial diffi-

culties ard the buildings have l>een un-
occupied since last June.

AN ALASKA PARTY.
New York. Jan. 31.—The pilot schoon-

er Actea will sail tf>day from Brooklyn
for Alaska with a family party of gold
seekers aboard. The party will consist
of Charles V. McCarthy and Frank Mc-
Carthy, of Brooklyn: their cousin, Wil-
liam Mcf^arthy, of Lowell, Mass.: Mrs.
P'rank McCarthy and her 3-months-old
baby; Con.serva McCarthy, Miss Cora
VVMliiams and Mr .and Mrs. Henry P.
Latzler. . , .u. a

Johnson insisted on asking a question of

Mr. Henderson. He wanted to know,
with niuc-h emphasis, v.hether it was
true that all the time was to be con-

sumed by the memlnrs of the ways and
moans committee. "There is no such

proriosition," called out Mr. Dalzell, l)Ut

Mr Johnson did not subside and con-

tinued, dtclaring loudly that he antagn-

niztd this rule if such was the intention.

He had a wordy war with Mr. Dingley.

but in a tone so low that it could rot be

heard in the confusion. The speaker

cut off further incident by putting th<-

question, and the rule was adopted. 143

to 11."). the Democrats refraining from de-

manding a roll call. Then f )llowfd a
c(jnt.roversy over the division of time.

To suggestions that time should bo di-

vided between Democrats. Populists and
Itepublicans. Mi. Dingley retoitcd. "I

was not aware that there was any dis-

tinction between the Populists and Dem-
e)crats as at present c instituted. He
said time would bi equally divided be-

tween those for and against the resolu-

tion. Mr. Dingley then opened the de-

ibate in ojiposition to the re.solutlon.

The pending re.solutlon, he .said, was not

one which if passed by l)olh houses

would have force. If adopted it wouid

be only an expression of the opinior. of

the two houses.
"Its i-mportance. therefore." continued

Mr. Dingley, "lies in the fact that if

concurred in by the house, it would le-

gitimateU' and inevitably be regarded

not only here, but by the world, as ^bc

expression of the deliberate judgmen;,
of a majority of the American people as

to their standard of honor and good

faith in the discharge not only of ra-

tional, but also private obligations. Thi-,

resolution is not presented for the pur-

nose of securing an expression by con-

gress as to the power of the govern-

ment, either as to the payment of its

obligations, or as to what may be de-

clared legal tender. No one denies th.^t

this or any other nation has the power
to pay in gold or silver, or paper, or

copper, according to Its pleasure.

"Payment cannot be enforced against

a sovereign nation. Its obligations are

measured by its own sense of good faith

and honor. The intelligent selfishness

of a nation which is to live not simply

for a generation. but for centuries,

ought to lead it. and whenever a natioi

is wisely governed, does lead it, to so

scrupulously maintain its pledges, -n

both letter arid spirit, as to preserve its

credit untarnished, and thereby not only

mak • it popsi>)le to tiorrow at the low-

est rate of interest, but also to make It

easy to obtain loans in exigencies which

are sure sooner or later to come to every

nation. A nation's honor and credit ore

its title deed to permanence and pros-

perity.
"The sting and dishonor of the pend-

ing resolution is in its trail. .\nd that

sting, well nigh harmless twenty years

ago. undr-r conditions then cxlstincr. is

made deadlv by the changed conditions

of today. The deadly tail of this reso-

lution reads as follows: 'That to rest ire

to its coinage such silver coins as a

legal tender in the payment oT" said

bonds (meaning practically all ihe

bonds of the Tnited States now out-

standing) is not in violatfcn of th pi%-"

lie faith nor in derrigation of the rights

of the public creditor.'

"The deflaratlons of th>» movers and
.supporters of this resolution. in the

senate, during its recent consideration

in that body, throws a flood of light on

what is meant now by the phrase To
restore to its coinag" such silver coin«:'

a phrase, which in .iS78. was. with good
reason, interpreted by many who sup-
ported a similar resolution to mean
something vitally different from what
it must mean now."
Mr. Bailey, in control of the time for

the minority, yielded to sp«veral Demo-

Chairman Jones Has Taken No Action

as Yet.

Washington, Jan. 31.—(^halrman Jones
of the national Democratic committee

says there is no truth in the state-

;nt nt that he has removed Wm. F. Har-
rity, the Pennsylvania member, and sub-

stituted the man designated by th'<

Democratic ^^tate convniii.e as his suc-
cessor. Mr. Jorres s4ys that Chairman
Gorman of ;he Pennsylviinia committee
and a number of prominent DenKJcrats
calUd on him last ^ireek and informed
the senator of the action of the Demo-
cratic con>niittee of Penn.sylvania and
said that the matter would be presented
to Senator .lones in an official manner
and all the papers ^id correspondcince
laid before lim.
Senator Jones infoBned Mr. Gorman

that -the. lifljiftrer of rfjjoval of a memttei
" the national commiu-.-e rested wholly

with the committer iti^elf and that he
would take ihe papers in the case, when

At last Mr.
j
submitted to him, and send a copy to

New York, Jan. 31.—Young Thoma.s A.

Rdisem is experimenting with an air .«hip

which he believes will be su.oce.ssful.

The ship is the inv.^ntion tvf Frank

Sauter, of Milwaukee, but Jiidison hit by

accident on a clue for a gas-inflated sail

which he believes is the only thing re-

quired to make the ship a practical

thing. Sails were substituted instead of

any propelling power, Mr. Edison says:

"It was at this point I conceived .th.>

really new prin-ciple. It struck me that

it would be a good idea to inflate the

sails with gas, thus making them serve

as balloons a's well as .supplying the

sailing power. It would not do to mak'
baggy balloons (jf the s'ails. so they were
divided into numerous compartments,
which, when inflated, rescmlil'd thin

water bags. The gas tube running to

the balloon was lappe-d in thr -e places

to supply gas to the mainsail, and rubber
lubes carried gas to the two jibs. The
c >mpartments of the mains-tail were con-
ne^ted l).v narrow cjienings, the g<is

thus flowing freely threKUgh the entire

sail. A rudder complt ted the air ship.

"After many failures we were success-

ful. The ship actually flew and we suc-
ceeded in steering it. I believe that the

inflated sail idta is the one that is going
to .solve the aerial navigation problem."

Mr. Harrity giving him an opporlimity
to make a reply and {)resent his side of

the case. iV.fter botli sides had been
fully heard le would take all the corre-
spondjnce anel panels in the case and
send a copy to each member and gtt an
expression of opinion as to what shoul'l

l»e done. Tae committee might then !);•

called together, if th<' membtrs so de-
termine, when the case can be decided.

SOME rOOLISH DINKARDS.

Friends Have Started for Jerusalem

to Relieve Them.

Chicago, Jan. 31.—A special from Shu-
bert. Neb., says: George Yantic and
\. M. Hyde started last night on their

journey to the Holy land, where they

go to carr> assistance to a colony of

Dunkards who went to Palestine in No-
vember, 189[i. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph My-
ers and Mr and Mrs. John Yamic
claimed to have received a revelation
from God 'vith directions to visit the
Holy land. At the head of a party of
Dunkards from Shubert and Smith
county. Kai., they started in Novem-
ber. 1895.

Nothing kvas heard from them by
friends until recently when a letter

reached the brother of Yantic at Shu-
bert relating tales of suffering, distres.'-

and death. The party went direct to

Jerusalem. They traveled some dl.-i-

tance from there to find furthei evi-

dences e>f divine revelation. The death
list, so far a.s known now, includes five

persons from Smith county. Kan., two
from Shubert, and three from Phila-
delphia.

THE EASFERN MYSTERY.

Why Did England Back Down in China

Matters?

Pekin, Jan. 31.—It is supposed that

Great Britain's withdrawal from Port

Arthur and hor ceasing to exert pres-

sure for the opening of the port of Ta
Lien Wau, which actions are regarded

as incredil)! ' and suicidal to British in-

terests and prestige, were owing t() hor
disbelief in the e.xistenpce of a secret
treaty between Ru.ssia and China.
The Chinese government, however,

quotes this treaty as the reason for

Russia's presen'ce at Port Arthur, and
ltu.«sian dispatches to the Tsung Li

Yamen allege that the oc^Qupatlon of
Port Arthu" is in accorclance with the
treaty.

WILL OPEN PORT ARTHUR.
Manchest-'r, Jan. 31.—The Manchester

Guardian bears that the difliculty in

the far East has been solved by the
opening of Port Arthur to trade on the
same terms as Kiao Chou, (Jreat Bri-
tain withdrawing her demand for the
opening of Taen Tai Wan.

A DEMONSTRATION QUELLED.
Madrid. Jan. 31.—The students reas-

sembled texiay with the object of mak-
ing a demonstration against the Pro-
gresso office, but the precautions adopt-
ed by the police prevented the young
nun from approaching the office of the
newspaper.

GRADE CRSSING FATALITY.
Columbus Ohio, Jan. 31.—At 8:20 a.

m. this monVing, thrf miles from Green-
vi!l( . a Da.'ton <te Union passenger c*t-

ginc caught C. F. Young, wife and 4-

year-old g'li in a toD buggy, killing

father and jhlld and terribly injuring-

the mother. A shed obstructed the view
of the engineer.

BIG PAPER COMBINE.

Company Will Commence Business

With $50,000 ,000.

Albany, N. Y., Jan. 31.—The Interna-

tional Paper company of Corinth. Sara-

toga county, N Y., a combination of all

the big firms in the country, filed articles

if incorporation today with a capital

of $60,000,000.

The company is to commence business
with $60,000,000. Among otht-r things, it

is authorizenl to purchase, acfjuire, hold
and dispose of the stock. l)onds and
other papers of ind'-btedness of any cor-

poi'atlrm, dewriestic or foreign, engaged in

a imsini'ss similar to its own, or which
is in any way connected with the manu-
facture f)f any of its component i)P.rtF;

or it may issue its stock or bonds in

payment for the sto-ck, bonds and prop-
erty of any ctjrporaLion which it desires
to a'l>srirb.

The directors are: Ogelen Mills. D. O.

•Mills, W. B. Dillon, Judson T. Francis.
Hall Park McCulloch. Mellville Edgar
Ingalls, Jr., all of New York; Alonzo
Burbank, of Bellows Falls, Vt.; Thomas
S. Collidge, of Glenns Falls: Warn^n
Curti.s, of Corin'th: I. W. Drew, of Lan-
caster, N. H. : Frank T. Bonner, of New-
ton, MafJvS. : David W. Snow, of Portland,
Me.; Erliward R.» Green, of Brooklyn.
The company paid a corporation tax of

$56,250.

The new company, it is said, will take
control Feb. 16. D. O. Mills, who is

heavily invested in the Niagara Falls
Paper company, is reported as having
said: "All the large paper mills of the
East are in the combination and some
of the larges-t Western mills. 1 do not

think the consolidation 'Will result in any
chan.ge in jirices. Its chitf advantage
will be concentration in one mana.gement
and the reduction of expenses.

It is said there are now sixteen cnm-
panies in the combination, with a possi-

bility of five more coming in.

STARVING IN NEWftUVDLAND.

Harrowing Tale Brought Down by the

Steamer Portia.

New York, Jan. 31.—The Red Cross

line steamship Portia arrived today

four days overdue from St. Johns, N.

F., and Halifax, after a desperate en-

counter with pack ice off the Newfound-
land coast, and with a harrowing tale

of blizzards there and destitution in the
coast section of that country. Hun-
dreds of men, women and childi'en arc-

dying from exposure and starvation
with al)undance tdose by, and hundreds
more threatened with a like fate, are
th- brief details of the condition of af-

fairs brought by the Portia.
For days the Portia was penned in

hugh floes, in plain sight of St. Johns,
unable to move. She managed to es-

cape by the merest accident. Many
other craft, several ejf them relief ves-

sels sent by the Canadian government
to rescue destitute fishermen, had to

aband<m their errands of mercy and re-

turn to St. Johns whei-e they were still

in the ice when the Portia struggled
into clear water.

Clfjse to where the Portia lay the big

steamship Virginia was locked tight.

She has been sent north by the Can-
adian government with food for the

st.arving fishermen. A short distance

up the coast she found the route secure-
ly blocked and was forced to return to

port to-xirevent l)eing ice bound all

winter. Belore her departure news had
reached St. Johns that unless assist-

ance was promptly despatched the un-
fortunate inhabitants would soon l>e be-

yond relief.

.\mong the detained fleet at SL Johns
were a dozen or more sailing vess Is,

loaded with codfi(5ti for En.glaml and
Brazil. The city of St. Johns was in a
terrible condition on account of the

blizzard. The streets were rendered
impassable, the railroads susiiended

work and the poor were suffering

through hunger and cold. Prices of

food had advanced until they were be-

yond reach of the poor.

When the Portia was working hor
way out to sea she was closely follow*?d

by the bark Flora and these two ves-

sels were the only ones that succeeded

in leaving St. Johns. Several miles off

sheii-e the Portia passed the ste-amer

Grand Lake fast in the ice and in a p r-

ilous condition. The st-amer Virginia

was released from her perilous position

after the departure. of the Portia from
St. Johns and the pe)sition of the rest

of the distressed fleet has been reported

by telegraph to be relieved.
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PANTON & WHITE,
THE BIG GLASS BLOCK STORE.

Resurrected

Merchandise

!

Or, in other words, goods that get mislaid and lost

in a great store during a year's business. INVEN-
TORY has been taken and has resulted in bringing

to light many articles that ought to have been

sold long ago. There may be some things amongst

them you can use. We know the prices for

are correct and that the stuff will sell at first sight.

Bargain Counter No. I.

XsaaSisli 2Sc, 50c, $1.59
for any Cjirl'.s Rain Coat; Boys' Flaniifl

Shirt Waist, Ladies' Shirt Waists, Casli-

nu-rc Shawls and Scarfs,

for any Ladies' Shirt Waist, Ladies'

Fancy Shawls, Misses and Cl"iildren'>

Wool and Flannel Dresses. \

for any Boys' Ulster, Overcoat
or Reefer on the aho\'e

counter.

n

3

' Bargain Counter Nom 2m

"•fi K ^^'-"' <-'rit'''t* accumulation of 36-inch Percales, Gin^i;-

hams. Chintz, Fancy Cambrics, in .short all Remnants

)f Wash Goods, worth up to I2>^c.

Tuesday entSi

REmBSMHTS OF
LACES.famm

IH (^ Not one kind or one price, but all kinds, all colors

a and all prices of everythingj and anything that we call a

Remnant, worth up to $1.00 a vard.

^E^if

^GamWS
rwa&^^^smns^s'ssss

[3

If?

4

IJNDERWEAR
DEPMRTME^T,^,

A lot of Infant's Vests in Plain and Ribbed, each-

Tuesday

rEai«gWgtgiJS^fflHB??i-'P?fyg^Tffl5S3I^

HIEFS.
All our soiled and mussed Handkerchiefs, all our

^ Odd Handkerchiefs, worth up to 25c each

—

Tuessiay ^q BBGH
g

OUTiMa FLANNEL
REiyiNANTS.

Only about 300 yards, take them while they last at

NOTICE,
Don't blame us if you wait until Tue5day afternoon

and not get the goods w hen you come for them. Come in

the morninjc—it will pay you.

WHITE^1 t^'wl S ^ iJ

THE BIG GLASS BLOCK STORE.

tJ <U-,» ».» -»

«*sts

L_i:

•jj^ :. J
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IRON ORE
BUSINESS

Sectional Fights of the Past

Not to Be Repeated

I his ^ ear.

HERXLB, MONDAY. JANtARY

H4RM0NY TO RILE

\ uture Profits to We Made on

large lonnage Rather

I han High Rates.

«.

V

-v--r» \^ho JUT ;,» ^,1-

I

« •«0<» MMTtri-^ to
ft ;.- ii^rt-niain

«^'
.- ,-r.:<»nUy

r n sh<» o«n-
f ' >,

• ' .1 nuniw mln««
to thp i\'>ni'lus}on
^ "i^vi* fu.ly .lem-

Uvf. llioiv ts
M " - .^n tho part »>f

* »
• A;>>rs than t-ver

h -
. tvi hot>i>

V
: .tea iK'-

l» - . f i..dK<' Sup-'rior
o: V ftw \v«»eks will be
Jk .... .;^ pr.sle^vssor.* anl
th- ts may he included -n
!^..- s There will i>e no sud-
»1 r. i as lAise in prices, as
la IJiM. I wjU bf a small in-
or<»A«*. ju.-. . .— .>y all existing circuin-
5:aroe^ s he jncreas*" so made to be

M«\n ot ihc North Aimtioau Indians
• ojr ni«|ji\itivcnt speoimi-ns of physical
innnhtHul Thin was due, larifely, to' their
•vtjvc out door lite. Ncvevtheless, they
had tlir wivdoin to know that iin active life
in the open uii rIo«» . would not keep a
n>«n health V Thrv hud their medicine
mm. ^xho iti«th<Mcd hetb« from held and
foic»t und Inewt-d tlcvH>otiou» to a»stst the
nut\ii«l pivKTMc* of the various vital
OlfHU*

Mo\lr«n civiliird meti do not as a usual
thing rcc\«gniie the same necessitr until it

i* tvH> Utc. They lirnoTC medicine until
thcv atr w Ithiu the Rrasp of some serious
oi f«t)»l d(«eii«e. The time for a man to bc-
gm tnkin|{ medicine is when he begins to
frcl vMil of sorts. If a man is thoroughly
well «nd healthv he docs not feel that wav.
It he dv>rn feel thut wav he may be pretty
dure that he > half sick. When he is half
»ick it d«ie« not lake long before he is

"whole sick." lir. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Piso.>vrry is the best medicine for a
man when he is sick or getting sick. It

puts him »ll right all round. It puts his
stomiich right to bejjin with, and that is the
mo«t important point. It puts his liver
light, .-inu that is the second most import-
ant point. It purifies his blood and fills it

with the life-giving elements of the food
he eats, and that is the third important
point. It drives out all disease germs and
impurities of every discription. It makes
the appetite keen and hearty. It is the
greatest blood-maker and flesh-builder. It
cures oS per cent, of all cases of consump-
tion, weak lungs, spitting of blood, obsti-
nate coughs and kindred ailments. ' Thou-
sands who were given up to die have testi-

fied to their recover)- under this marvelous
medicine. An honest dealer will not urge
a substitute for the sake of a little extra
profit. Uc gives you what you ask for.

RESPECT
OLDGLORY

Warship to Be Sent to Sa-

moan Waters to Im-

press the Natives.

MOHICAN WILL GO

Other Powers Always Keep

One or More Vessels

at Apia.

Now York. Jan. :U.—Tho
flag will soon be displayed
water by a man-of-war. says the
aid s Washingrton correspondent.

American
in .^anioan

Her-
The

e<^ua^:^ shares) by labor, capual ana
:he mann^ interests engaged in -.ne

ttA:\S|.-..-i: «•• :he ore A few Aesse! own-
ers are inc.ineil to tht" l>t']ief that there
wiU be an era of Mgh iak? freights in
lSi». t»a: rheir grcunas for no assuming
are no: advQuale. That freight."? will
rule somewha: h.gher is tv) lie t-xpe<^t'.u

bui the greac expansion of the iake ma-
rine wi.hin rh-? pas: few years is amjjle
warrant : : v;ng :ha: an ore tut-
put ot 1, tons oan bf handled
comfoitai'.y and without any great in-
crease in freight rates. The .arge ves-
sels made ni.mey on last years busi-
ness. With vessels carrying 7000 tuns
to X cargo, a rate of 75 cents per ton Is
as profitable ai? twice that sum was ten
yrars ago when a cargo of 20<30 tons
was considered remarkable. The projlts
of the future must be made upon a
large tonnage rather than high rate.s.

The recent assertion by a Cleveland
ore broker that the January output vt
the lake mines would exceed 1,000,000
t jms is probably an overstatement, al-
thougrh the output may crowd 850,000
tons. Th- large Mesaba range mines,
operated by open cuts are idie, as they
can remove the ore from the veins
cheaper when required for immediate
shipment, during the season of navi^ja-
iion, than to place it in stockpiles which
must again be handled by the shovels.
Th- winter months are usually devoted
to renij\lng :he •stripping," or t-aith
and dritr overlying the ore bodies, at
tilt stream shovel properties, there being
about four months of stripping and
eight of mining for each year, the pro-
portions varying somewhat according
to the individual requirements of the
(iiffrrent mines.
The e.xploitation of the Mesaba rani^e.

five years ago, was regarded as a calam-
ity by the operators of the older dis-
tricts, and it was then feared that it

would take a decade or longer for the
market to catch up to the productive
cuj>acity of the five ore ranges. The
e.x|.er4ence of the past two years has
di-inoiiSi rated that but for the opening
of t.le Meaaba there would be an aciu.ii
scarcity of Bessemer ore this seasjii.
X) property having a fairly large de-
j.»>sit of high-grade ore need remain
idle in '98, for there is certain to be a
heavy demand for the better grades of
ore.

It is unlikely there will ever be any
£Xj'(«Mai.ons of Lake Superior ore of
any iinportance. It is the almost uni-
\eisal experience of the iron trade in
all countries that the ore goes to the
fuel for smelting, rather than the fuel
i.j the ort. There are exceptions to f.'ie

rule, tut not enough to invalidate Its

fore?. L 1 (ier unusual conditions the
Lurrrnt may be reversed and with a
hr.ivy ^u5^iness down and a light traffic
up. coal and coke can be bought so
cheaply to Lake Superior that a steel
plant of adequate size and capital ousrht
tJ pay near the min^s. The Spanish
ores of the Bilijao and Cartagena dis-
tricts are mainly exported to Great
Britain, the continent of Europe and
this country for reduction. German
iron and steel makers bring ore from 'he
northern part of the Baltic and the
Swedish ores of the Gellivare district,
renowned for their purity and tine
smelting qualities, ar^ sent to furnaces
many hundreds of miles distant, the
Swedish iron and steel production be-
ing comparatively insignificant in vol-
ume though of higher average gra:lr;
than that of any other nation. With
ever-deepening coal mines and an adi-
quaie ore supply, Great Britain cannoi
hope to prevent the supremacy of
America in the iron and steel trade.
Neither can Germany hope to long com-
pete successfully with the United States
in the markets of the world, and unless
her domestic manufacturers are protect-
ed by ever higher tariffs, she must ex-
pect to see American iron and SLeel sup-
plant the domestic article to a largr
extent. What revolutions the future
may have in store no man can predial,
but it is as certain as any future event
can be that this country is destined lo
control the world's iron market for
many years to come. When e.ecir:c
.«(nLeuinK without fuel becomes more
than the promising dream it now is.

the Swedish water powers and high-
grade ores may combine to our undoing,
hut s<j long as roa^ and cok^ .Tre
needed in the making of pig iron, Amer-
ica has but to ask and she will r^celvt-
the cream of the world's international
trade in iron and steel.

With new ore docks or additions to
old docks in progress at Escanaba. Ash-
land and Two Harbors, an immen-*'^
increase in capacity will b-^ gained a.^

well as a corresponding advantage in
despatch. Duluth and Marquette ar.»

already supplied with docks caoable of
handling a much larger amount of ore
than h.'is ev*^r been supplied them.
HaJliMd nianag<-rs want ar increase

in ore freights over their lines, but it

is difficult to see how they can get them.
With the Mfsaba. Vermilion and Mar-
quette ranges having lndep«-ndent rai'-
roads operated as adjuncts to the mines
the Gogebic and Menominee districts
would assuredly get the worst on any:
Increase In rail freights, which wonTd
in turn react unfavorably upon produc-
tion and this operate to deprive the I

railroads of the expected benefit from
the increased tariff.

I'he c.imbmaiion of charcoal iron
naces has gone to pieces, as was
dieted in this correspondence at
time of the formation of the pool
.<«pring. Five furnaces secede from

fur-
pre-
che
last
the

organization and thrre continue the
joint arrangement, under a modilied
agret-nent. Pools in the iron trade are
apt to prove short-lived. Only pressu.'-i
from outside can keep them intaci.
Once thi.-5 is removed the centrifugal
force speedily brings about a .-^mash-
up.
The proces.<? of briquetting fine

grained ores, d^rvised by Thomas A.
Edison, might possibly be applied with
success to the Mesaba ores which now
require an admixture of one and on'--
half to three times their own volume
to bring about satisfactory work in tur-
nace. Magnetic concentration would
be impossible as the Mesaba ores are
not magnetic. There are enormous de
posits of magnetic ore having jasper
and quartz gangues in the older ranges
and the Edison process, if a commercial
success in New Jersey, ought to be suc-
cessfully applied here. Previous experi-
ments in ore concentration have proven
flat failures. With ore at the presen;
prices a concentrating process wouli
need be very economical in order to al-
low a profit. The Venst,rom magnet?.''
separator, much upon the Edison plan,
was tried at Michigamme eight years
ago, but after a prolougued series of ex-
periments, was found a failure, .'v

$.i0O,u0O invosiinent was mad^- fiftren
years ago at Negaunee by Philadelphia
and Albany gas magnates, in the Ne-
gaunee concentrating works. After the
enormous building, which was the larg-
est wooden structure ever erected, hai
been filled with costly machinery, built
to order, it was found that the speoittc
gravity of the ore and its gangue of
jasper was so nearly the same that it

was practically impossible to separate
ore from rock by gravity and washing.
A $3-a-day miner with $5 worth of ma-
terial could have demonstrated this
fact in a week's experimenting, but .no-

body happened to think of experiment-
ing bef.oT*. the plant was built, there
being almost a panic on the part of th?
gas men for fear that someone else

would think of the same thing before
their mill was comoleted.

HORACE J. STEVENS.

vessel will be the Mohican, which has
been converted into a training ship.

Since the arrival in Washington of for-

mer Consul General Churchill, Jhe
president and Assistant SecretaiT of

State Day have been convinced that a
man-of-war inust .soon visit Samoa.
Mr. Churchill has told them that the
natives have no respect for the Amer-
ican government because it has never
sent a man-of-war to support any
steps for the protection of American in-

terests which its representatives in Apia
might take.
Mr. Churchill reported an insult to a

man from Arizona, who had estab-
lished a mi.ssion near Apia. He de-
manded satisfaction, but the natives
laughed at him. and upon subsequent
occasions when he attempted to get
satisfaction for some wrong committed,
they taunted hiin with the outrage
committed upon the mission and the
further fact that he had received no
support from his government in the
stand he had taken. The natives have
quite a diffeitnt feeling for the British
and German governments. Each of
these governments keep one cruiser and
sometimes two crui.sers in Samoan
waters.
The last American ship to visit Apia

was the Alliance, which dropped anchor
in the harbor in 1892. I'pon the arrival
of the Mohican in Samoan waters it is
said that her commanding officer. Com-
mander G. M. Book, will confer with
Col. Osborne in regard to the steps to
be taken to create a deeper respect
among the natives for the American
flag.

Mr. Churchill thinks tho salaries of
the chief justice and other officers, who
are appointed by the three govern-
ments in Samoa, are too high and these
may be scaled down. There is no in-
tention on the part of the administra-
tion to abandon the intere.st of this ^-ov-
ernment in Samoa, and Mr. Churchill
does not recommend it, though he says
the only reason why this government
should continue its hold on the islands
is because it is morally bound to do so
by the course pursued in. the past. Mr.
Churchill states that if the United
States were to withdraw from Samoa
the islands would be divided up by
Germany and (Jreat Britain.
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DEAD.

Very Prominent Maineite Soldier and

Statesman Gone.

Bangoi
, Me., Jan. ol.—Ex-Governor

Harris M. IMalsted, who died this morn-
ing, was born at Jefftr.son, N. H., Nov.

21, 1828. He worked on his father's farm
until he was 17 years old and then ac-
quiicd a college education by teaching

portions of the year. Af-
I)rinclpal of the Water-

and later superin-

a
school during
terward he was
viUe liberal institute

FREE TO MILLIONS.

A Valuabit Littit Book Sent Froo for tho

Asking.

Medical books are not always interest-

ing reading, especially to people enjoy-

ing good health, but as a matter of fact,

scarcely one person in ten is perfectly

healthy, and even with such, sooner or

later sickness must come.

It is also a well-established truth that

nine-tenths of all diseases originaite with
a breaking down of the digestion; a
weak stomach weakens and impover-
ishes the system, making it easy for dis-
ease to gain a foothold.
Nobody need fear consumption, kid-

ney disease, liver trouble or a weak
heart and nervous system as long as
the digestion is good and the stoma^ih
able to assimilate plenty of wholesome
food.
Stomach weakness shows Itself in a

score of ways, and this little book de-
scribes the symptoms and causes and
PKjlnts the way to a cure so simple that
anyone can understand and apply.
Thousands have some form of stomach

trouble and do not knoiw it. They ascribe
the headaches, the languor, nervousness,
insomnia, palpitation, constipation and
similar symptoms to some other cause
than the true one. Get your digestion
on the right track and the heart trouble,
lung trouble, liver disease or nervous de-
bility will rapidly disappear.
This little book trrafs entirely on the

cau.«e and removal of Indigestion and its
accompanying annoyances.

It describes the symptoms of acid dys-
pepsia, nervous dyspepsia, slow dyspep-
sia, amylaceous dyspe'psla. catarrh of
stomach and all affections of the diges-
tive organs in plain language easily un-
derstood and the cause removed.

It giv^s valuable su'ggestions as to
diet, and contains a tahl.- giving length
of time required to digest various
articles of food, something fvery person
wvth weak digestion should know.
No price is aske<l, but simply send

plainly written
A. Stuart com-

a

CLEMENS SHOT FIRST.
McMinnville, Ore., Jan. 31.—Fr»'d

Clemens and Paul Dulco were out hunt
ing and met by accident near the Will-
amette river. Dulco saw Clemens
and changed his course to meet him.
When within ten feet, Dulco told Clem-
ens he intended to kill him and brought
his gun to his shoulder. Clemens
warned him to lower the weap(in and
as the warning was not heeded, Clem-
ens quickly raised his gun and fired at
Dulco's face and killed him instantly.
Dulco was found dead with the cocked
gun by his side. The coroner's jury
verdict was justifiable homicide. A ifeud
has existed between the men.

tcndent ti schools. He was graduated
from the Albany law school in 1855 and
practiced law in Bangor until 1861, when
he enllstEd for the war in the Eleventh
Maine rejriment. He was commissioned
lieutenant colonel Oct. 31. 1861; colonel,

May 12, :.8t;2, and commande<l his regi-
ment in the peninsula campaign of 1862;

taking pf.n in thf siege of Yorktown,
the battles of Wllllamsl)urg, Fair Oaks
and the seven days battle. He was a
briadier general, commanding a Iirigade

in the sie,?e of Charleston, 1863, and the
great campaign of 1864-5 against Rich-
mond and Petersburg, in which the iron
bi igade hid men killed and wounded f)n

fifty-nine different days, losing 1385 out
of 2698, While in the service his com-
mand never moved to the front without
him. He was twice promoted by the
president for "gallant and meritorious
conduct in. the field," and was warmly
i-omr^c-ndt d by all his commandei-s.
Gen. Pl.iisted returned to the practice

of law at I'.angor. He served two terms
in the legislature, three teniis as attor-
ney genet al and won distinction as a
lawyer an J orator.
Gen. Flaisted was elected to the

Fort.v-fouith congress as a Republican.
In 1878 he left the parly, having taken a
stand for government currency as op-
posed to banking currency, and he was
nominated aa the fusion candidate for

governor in 1888 and was elected for
two years At that time the greenback
movenmeiit was strong, and the Maine
election excited prodigous interest

throughout th(e country.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

The extreme cold snap still lingers in
the. Kast. Hangor, Me., Is the coldest place
with a record of :tt* degi-ees below.
Al Kent, Ohio, a Baltimore Hk Ohio en-

gliif and eleven coal cars were piled in
a heap last night. Th.' enginefr was killiO
and the llreman budlv Injured.

.Jules Emlle P<.aii. ihe eminent
surgeon Is dead at Pari-s. lie
famous fur his succe.ssful and
opt'ratlons in ovariotomy.
The Ht«'anier Kala with a cargo a sngnr

has Imh-h wrecked on a reef near HonoUilii.
Bear Admiral Daniel I.,awrence Bramc

iftlr.d, dUd in Brooklyn last iiitrlii. Ilo
hud .1 most brilliant naval ivcord.
liiief of I'ollft. Janwwen of Milwaiike.'

says he will not allow any more i.oxlng
contests In the city.
Sevoro MaJlet-PrevosT. r.f New York, a

member of the firm of Curtis. Mallet-
I'revost & <".<., has been ivtalned ny the
Koverninent of Veixezuela as junior eoiiii-
^el before the arbitration tribunal to de-
termine the boundary line between Vene-
zuela and British <Uilana.
At St. .Jo.'-epli, M(i., S4'ven prisoneis con-

tlned in the Buchamin county jail escaped
Saturday iiiKht by climbing over the cells
111 the women's ward and crawllg tlirouKh
a Iran iloor 1 the roof of the jail. A
Rarden hose which had been left in the
Jail was used by the prisoners m clear-
in)? the roof.
The crazy man who demandeil J.*r.(i(j(i.000

at tho Colorado National bank in Den-
ver Saturday has been identllle<l as
liiarles Heyn, a .sausaRe maker, former!

v

employed b.\' the Denver Packlnj; com-
pany. Heyns insanity was caused bv the
excessive use of Hiiuor.
At KennebunkiK)rt, M«'., the Ocean Rluff

house was completely destroyed bv lire
last night. It was one of the largest" sum-
mer hotels there and was owned bv the
Kennebunkport Sea.shore j-ompanv l.,oss.
$75,0(M).

J. Morangue. county surveyor of Nez
Perce county, shot and instant Iv killed Jj.
.\. Kippen, iiostmiuster at Kippen. Idaho
MorauKue fired three shots, all of which
took effect. The trouble originated over
some land the parties had jointly leased.
State Insurance t.'ommlsstonef Clunl?

has declared invalid and InsuHiclent the
bonds of all tire marine insurance com-
panies doing- business in ("alifornla and
not incorporated under the laws of ihe
state. This applies to domestic as well as
foeiKii companies.
Mi-H. Mary Holton died yesterday after-

noon at the residence of her son ex-Con-
gressnian Holton In Baltimore. Mrs
Holton was in her IMth vear and was a
cousin of President James K. Polk.
At Maysville, Ky., the Washington

f)I>era houso and Muso county llbiarv
building, full of rare books and j)re"-
historic relics, were burned yejiterday and
a number of business houses more or less
damaptd. I„o.ss $.".0,WXI.

Warrants were issu.-d Saturday for the
arrest of "Dr." J. L. Brevensou and
Samuel Fuller, leaders of the "Christian
Scientists" in Jack.son township, near
Kokomo. Jnd.. on the charge of man-

What is

Castoria is Dr. Saimiol l*itclirr'.s prescription lor Infants

and Childron. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Xareotic snbstance. It is a harmless substituto

for Paregoric, J>rops, Soothing- Syrups and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its g-uamutee is thirty years* use hy
Millions of Mothers. Castoria is tke Children's Panacea
—the Mother's Friend.

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
TMCCtNTAOn COMPANY. 77 MURIUkV «-»lttT. NCW TOUK CITY

Slaughter. They are held responsible
lor the death of a child of the former and
wife of the latter, bo;h of whom died
without receiving medical attendance.
At (.'oeur d' Alene. Idaho. Oscar anc'

.''kmmi .loslyn, aged 10 and VI years were
dr(jwned \eslerday while skaiting. i'wo
other boys went through the ice with
them but were rescued.
Abraham Tibbetts. an embezzler wanted

in Boston, was arrested at Regina. N. W.
T., yesterday with a woman with whom
he was traveling-. He will be held for
tradition. They i-arried seven trunks

DISTRICT C«jr
STATES.—

UT OP THE UNlTKii

ex-

THE POWDER (RUST.

A DAWSON EXODUS.
Seattle, Wash., Jan. 31.—Four Klon-

dikers have arrive<l h^re on the steamer
Alki. They are Homer Maris, of Chi-
cago: George Barrick, Cripple Creek,
Col.; S. A, James, Kansas City, and J.
E. Dou.sey, Stamford. Conn. They left

Dawson Deo. 15. They report that be-
tween 150 and 200 men will arrive here
from Dawson within the next six week.s.
When the party left they sold their
provisions at an average of SO cents per
pound.

HTTNKER CREEK'S RICHNESS.
Port Townsend, Wash.. Jan. .^1.—The

only new story of a gold strike in Alaska
brought down on the Alki wsis to the
effect that prospectors on tlTe Big Sal
mon were enthusiastic over wjiat thr>y
are taking out, but no definite state-
ment could be had. Hunker creek con-
tinues good, every claim that has been
prospected proving very rich.

California Parties Will to End Its Ex-

istence.

San Francisco, Jan. 31.—The Examiner
this morning says; By what is known
as the world pool, the powder manufac-
turers of the eastern and western hem-
isphere have beein bound together smcr-,

Augu.st. 1897, in .a trust which control."

absolutel.v the trade in explosives. The
affiliated companies have divided tho
world into three parts—the American
capitalists have one part, the European
another and the third is neutral ground

In this pooling agreement are the Cali-
fornia powder makers.
In order to disrupt this trust the facts

of its organization and methods havo
been laid l>efore the state attorney gen-
eral and Ur.itcd States District Attorney
Foote, with a view to having it en-
joined, as the local companies have been
seen so recently by I'nited States
Judge Morrow. "The allegation is made
that the so-called pool is a "combinatlnr,
in restraint of tratle," and full details
of its organization and methods of doing
business have l^een presented to the

prosecuting attorneys of the states and
fedt ral courts.

CHICAGO POLICE SHAKE IP.

TOBACCO PRODl'CTION.
Washington, Jan. .11.—The final esti-

mates of the tobacco production in the-

United States in the year 1896 made by
the agricultural department place the
total yield of $403,004,320 pounds, valued
at $24,258,070. The area cultivated
amounted to 594,794 acres. Seven states
produced a crop valued at more than a
million dollars, viz.: Kentuckv, $6,602,-
322; North Carolina, $5,490,334; Vir-
ginia, $3,013,985; Tennessee, $2,464,816;
Ohio, $1,066,000; Pennsylvania, $1,299,-
542; Connecticut. $1,325,668,

MRS. DORR VERY ILL.
Rutland. Vt., Jan, 31.—Mrs. Julia

S. B. Dorr, the well known author and
poetess, is reported to be critically ill at
h^r home in this citv. Members of her
'amily have been summon^ from all

sections and are now at her bedside.
She is the author of many works of fic-

tion, some of which passed through sev-
eral editions, books of foreign travel, and
volumes of po*»ms, and is also a popular
writer for several of the leading maga-
zines.

Seven Captains Will Be Eired Erom

Force Today.

Chicago, Jan. 31.—The Times Hcr.ald

says: Seven police captains will lose

their stars today and that number of

lieutenants will lie promoted under the

civil .service laws to fill the vacancie.'?.

This action will be taken by the civil

rervice commission for its own safety
despite the protestations of Corporation
Counsel Tiiornton and Chief of Poli-^e

kipley, who maintain that police cap-
tains are heads of departments and do
not comc) under civil seivice rules.

President Kraus and his associates of
the civil senice commission do not wish
to be in contempt of the Illinois supreme
court, and for that reason the seven
captains must step aside. The reason
they must ^o is because they were pro-
moted to their present position by Chief
Kipley from a rank lower than lieuten-
ant, and the Illinois supreme court has
decided thr.t this was contrary to the
civil service law.

IN FHE DAKOfAS.

NORTH DAKOTA.
Before the passage ot the farm loan

law by the last legislature at Bismarck,
the state l)oard of universitv and schooi
lands was unable to place the funds in
the permanent school fund out at inter-
est in investments that were con.sidered
de.slrable and permitted by law. Thert
has been for .some years a" cash balance
of about a quarter of a million dollars in
this fund, and although the board has
purchased all of the school bonds that
have been offered, the receipts of th^
fund have been added to by sales of land
and rentals of school lands and have been
greater than the exj>enditures. At the first
of the present year there was a balance
of over a quarter of a million dollars in
the fund in cash which had not Ix-en in-
vested. Only a few months ago the board
reduced the rate of interest asked on
sclinol bonds to 4 per cent in order lo gel
more bonds and invest more of the mon^v
Old set.lers m this pan of the count\

l>eiore Lisbon was on the face of the map
declare that such a winter a.s Ransom
county is now enjoying is bevond their
wildest remembrance and predict a bie
crop fur 1898. Still no snow on the ground
and stock is grazing on the open prairie
and growing fat, and hay is a glut on the
market. Some farmers have fed no food at
all to their stock, not even to their milch
cows. The ground is wldelv cracked in
places, showine that the ifost is pene-
trating a goodly number of fee;, and which
insures more moisture.
The semi-annual report of State Treas-

urer Nichols has just been filed with the
governor at Bismarck, covering the
transactions of the state treasurers offic
for the period from June 30, lSt«. to Dec :il

1S97, The report shows a balance of a
little over $;i7(i,000 in the several funds in
the state treasury, as against a little ovc
$369,00t» six months ago. The general fund
of the state Is in a little bettef shape than
it was six months ago. when there was a
cash balance of only $42. The ca.sh in the
general fund at the first of the year was
a little over $8000.

District of Minnesota, Fifth Division.
In the matter of the application of the
United Stat<^ of America for the con-
demnation of certain lands on Minnesota
Point, in the city of Duluth, in the slate
of Minnesota:
To—
Francis E. Parker, Clark A. Dean,

George N. Brookings. John H. Darling,
Charlotte L. Wills, Margaret Falconer.
Charles Meyer, Jr., Santa Maria Dole.
Geoi-Re A. Dole. Joseph R. Kingman, the
St. Paul & Duluth Railroad Companv, a
corporation, the Central Trust Companv
of New York, a corporation; the city of
Duluth, a municipal corporation, Marie
M. Boeing and William E. Boeing, execu-
trix, heirs and legatees of Wilhelm Boe-
ing, deceased, the unknown heirs of Wil-
helm Boeing, deceased, and Marie M. Boe-
ing, as guardian of William Boeing. Fred-
erick L Ryan. Griffith Backman. Samuel
E. Matter. WiUlam N. Branch, Marv E.
Finger. Mary Branch. Linda M. Dunn,
Frederick C. Squyer, Charles W. Squver,
John F. Segog. Archibald A. Hall. August
Wieland, Henry Wieland and Albert Wie-
land, and Mr.s. Julia Nettleton.
The above named parties and all parties

interested In said matter will please take
notice that the undersigned commis-
sioners appointed to apprai.se the lands
described in the peticion in the above enti-
tled matter will meet in the United States
court room in the postofflce and federal
building, in the city of Duluth. St. Louis
County. Minnesota, on the ISth day ot
February. A. D. 189S. at ten o'clock in the
forenoon and thence proceed to said land
described in said petition and there view
and examine .-^ald premises and as soon
thereafter as possible appraise the same,
fixing a value upon each piece of land de-
scribed in said petition, separately, of
the damages sustained, or to be sustained,
by the taking and use of said lands, and
shall make their award in writing and
there.ifter as soon as possible make their
report to said district court by filing said
report in the office of the clerk ot said
court, in said federal building, in the city
of Duluth aforesaid.
Dated Duluth, Minn.. Januarv 21st, 1898.

E. R. JEFFERSON,
C. H. GRAVES.
CHARLES R. HAINES.

Commissioners.
Duluth Evening Herald, Jan-24-31Feb-7

DREDeiNB.
We are at Superlor-Duluth with a flr=t-
class dredging plant, and are prepared to
do work promptly and at reasonable rates.
For estimates and prices address

C. H. STARKE DRED6E & DOCK CO.
MILWAUKEE. WIS.

WILL BRLED JACK RABBITS.

your name and address
on postal card to tho F.
pany, .Marshall, Mich., requ^^stlng
little book on stomach diseases, and
will be sent promptly by return mail.

it

ANOTHER INSURANCr WAR
San Francisco, Jan. 31.—The order of

Insurance Commlpsioner Clunle de-
claring invalid the bonds of foreign in-
surance companies includes every fire
insurance company doing businpss in-
corporated under the laws of California
It leaves the great volume of business
j" the hands of two local companies.
The Insurance men were all under tht'
impression that fhrlr bond.«j were suf-
flclent and that the bonds of all in'iur-
Vice men doinp business in the city .ind
state were perfectly ^ood and will meke
a hard flgbt.

Maple Syrup Time
Has Come
alonK- with the time for hot cakes. Gratify
your taste with the choicest brand—

Towla't'iOGGABIN

Maple Syrup.
Absolutely pure and full meaiture. Hrilliant
in color, delicious in flavor. At all ffrocerti.

Souvenir Spoon

M,

New Sportling Enterprise Which Will

Exist in Kentucy.

Chicago, Jan. 31.—A special to the

Chronicle from Lexington. Ky., says:

An establlt;hment for the breeding of

Jack rabbits will be a new enterprise

hen^. Gen, W. H. Gentry, who bred

Rose Tumei- and a number of other trot-

ting horses, has just traded five head of
trotting bred marcs for thirty head of
jack rabbin.
He is building an tnclosure on five

acres of ground suitable for luvedlng
rabbits and proposes to chase them with
his hounds for the amu.senient of hlin-
self and fr ends. Gentry Is a member
of the National Fox Hunters associa-
tion. The rndng will be done ovf'r n
500-acre trai-t of land adjoining the rab-
bit park.

For Customers.
This li(atitiftit .viiivonlrspoon, silver pl:iti

xyiiizcd 1i:iikII«, nnd KoliJ ti'atf'l I^O'vl ' i

K>v«ii III exil'iin^c (nr t:iK» t.il«.-

-.1 %\r i-.ins, Hfid lOf 111 " ^tallll

• iricjiui t lifliiiu it) aii> -itinT w:iy.

Ihe Towie Haplc Syrup Co.,

• u.-j-., Vt., and SI. Paul, At.nn.

-MILLKFl W.ANTS TO RACE.
New York, Jan. 31.—(\ W. Miller, of

Chicago, w nner of the last six days
contest in Madison S(iuare Garden \^

eager to race Cnrdang, "The Dutchman,"
In a 24 hours pa'V race. Miller has ar-
rived in New york from Chicago ap<1
will have In a few days for Florida,
where he will go Into training for nn at-
tack upon all iinpaced records and upon
the long distance paced records up to 2-1

liours. Arrangements are beiuK: made, h^"

said, to in luce Cordang to come to
America, ami If he does a purse of $5000
Is promised lor a 'l\ hour race In Madison
8(iuare Oanlen. of which $300 will iro to

the winner. PalUnir to get Cordant, a
like offer tiill be made to Hurtt, the
Prenchman.

SOI'TII DAKOTA.
The trial of James Garrington for mur-

der commenced at Sioux Falls totlav This
case is attracting unusual attention
throughout the state for the rea.son that
It is believed Garrington has commuted
three murders in this state, as well as one
in Iowa. Illinois and Wisconsin. Garring-
tons defen.se is a matter of great six'cula-
tlon. He confe.ssed to the murder of Rov
Erickson, who was found in his house
but since that time It is understood he
has determined (o deny the confee^sion and
pleaded insanity. He is a') years old, but
until within a few days no one has been
found who thought him insane. Although
penniless, and defended bv an at:ornev
appointed by the state. <iulte a number of
witnesses have arrived to testlfv on both
sides.
Postal Inspector Fawkn^'r. of Sioux

Fall«, has caused the arrest of A G Hil-
genbauker, ex-postmas:er at Canning, for
a viol.-itlon of the postal laws in solic.
ng letters for mailing at v.-- rostofflce
in a neighboring town, and for fading to
remove the postofflce sign from his build-
ing after the office had been removed. Hil-
Pfnbauker was the Democratic postmaster
apjwinted by President Cleveland, and
he sought revenge ujmn his successor by
attempting to reduce his revenue, which is
derived from the cancellation of stamps
by having his friends send their mail to
the postofflce at Blunt. The arrested man
was bound over to the federal court.
For a space of about twenty-five ftH't

In diameter the earth around a mammoth
natural spring on American island, oppo-
site Chamberlain, has dropped down to
such an extent that the tops of .some of
the largest trees which were carried awav
are just visible, while others have entlrelv
disappeared in the huge oiuMiing, which
slowly filled with water.
James Harper Is under arrest at Flan-

dreau for stealing $210 from John Parroii
of Ward township. for whom Harper
worked. A iHirtion of the moiiev has been
recovered.

CRICKET IN AUSTRALIA.
Melbourne, Victoria, Jan. 31.— fhe

.\ustrallan cricketers. In the fourth
tost match with the visiting English
eleven, made 32 runs in their first in-
ning. The Englishmen were all out for
'74 runs in the first Inning and followed
on. At the close of play today the Eng-
lish players had scored 7 runs for 1

wicket down.

HE DRANK TOO MUCH.
Now York, Jan. 31.—On board the

Rteatner Alexandria, which arrived last
night from London, was Lieut. Walsh,
United States army, who has been sent
home in the care of Capt. Marshall on
account of alcoholic mania. After ar-
riving at Quaran'tine Lieut. Walsh be-
came violent and atte^mpted to jump
overboard. He was secured before h"
could accoimpllsh bis design and locked
in his state room, where he will be kept
until turned over to the care of ftiends.

"Strangely visited people. All sx^tillen
and ulcorou.«, pitiful to the eye. The mere
despair of nurgwrj- h* currs."

—Mlpbeth, Act IV, dc«n« l.

No necetjilty ct «uoh conditions theSt
days, Pond!) sxtraot cura* it.

MORIGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE.—

Default has been made in the payment
of the semi-annual installments of "inter-
est which became due on the first dav of
February, 1&97, and the first dav of Au-
gust, 1S97, each of said installments being
for the sum of two hundred ten dollars
($210), which defaults have continued to
the date of this notice, upon a certain
mortgage duly executed and delivered bv
Edgar W. Markell and Nelly B. Markeli.
his wife, mortgagors, to The Connecticut
Mutual Life Insurance Company, mort-
gagee, bearing date the first dav of Au-
gust, 1S94, and with a power of sale there-
in contained and duly recorded in the of-
fice of the register of deeds in and tor
St, Louis County, Minnesota, on August
ISth, 1S«4, at 9:10 o'clock a. m., in Book
99 of mortgages, page 132.

Said mortgagors made default in pay-
ing taxes on the mortgaged premises for
the year 18%, amounting to one hundred
sixty-one and 34-li)0 dollars ($161.34 k and
they also made default in paving premium
for insurance upon the-building upon said
premises amounting to seventeen and o'J-

iW dollars ($17.50) : and
Whereas, said mortgagee on January

5th, 1898. paid said taxes amounting to the
sum above stated, and said insurance pre-
mium amounting to the sum above stat-
ed, and for all of which sums, under the
terms of the mortgage, the mortgagee
claims and holds a lien against the mort-
gaged premises;
The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurant

Company has duly elected and hereby does
elect to declare the whole principal sum
of said mortgage due and payable at the
date of this notice under the terms and
conditions of said mortgage, and the
power of sale therein contained.
There is actually due and claimed to be

due at the date of this notice of principal
on said mortgage debt, and interest s^ven
thousand six hundred twentv-four and
16-100 dollars ($7624.16) and for taxes and
Insurance premium paid as above stated
one hundred and seventv-elght and £4-l'X»
dollars ($178.84), making In all seven thou-
sand eight hundred and three dollars
($7803.)

Said power of sale has become operative
and no action or proceeding, at law or
otherwise, has been Instituted to recover
the deb: secured by said mortgage or any
part thereof.
Therefore, notice is hereby given, that

by virtue of the power of sale contained
in said mortgage and pursuant to the
statute in such case made and provided,
sa d mortgage will be foreclosed bv a
sale of the mortgaged premises, ie-
scrlbed in and conveyed by said mo--;-
gage, viz: Lots numbered seventv-two i72i
and seventy-four (74), East Third 8tr;el,
Duluth Proper, First Division, and lois
numbered seven (7), eight (S), nine (9) j.nd
ten (ID), block numbered sixtv-nine ttBD,
Portland Division of Duluth. according
to the accepted plats thereof of record in
the offlce of the register of deeds In and
for said St. Louis County. sa;d lands be-
ing In St. Louis i^ounty. Minnesota; with
the hereditaments and appurtenances,
which .sale will be made by the sherfT of
said St. Louis County, at the front door
of the county court house, in the citv of
Duluth, In said county and state, on the
23rd ilay of February, A. D. 1898. at 10
o'clock a. m. of that day at public vendue
to the highest bidder for ca#h to puv
said debt of .seven thousand eight h-jti-
dred and three dollars ($7803>. and Inter-
est thereon, and one hundred dollars
($100) attorneys' fees, as stipulated in and
by said mortgage. In case of foreclosjre.
and the disbursements allowed bv liw;
subject to redemption at any time "within
one year from the day of sale, as provid-
ed by law.
Dated Duluth, Minn., Januarv 10th. 1*'S

THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFK
INSURANCE COMPANY,

_ Mortgagee.
S. T. A WM. HARRISON.
Attorneys for Morttafee,
Rooms eofi-611 Torrey Building,
Duluth, Minn,

Duluth fiveninir Harald, Jan-10-l7-24-^sl-

NOTICE OF MORTG.AGE SALE.-
Default has been made in the pavmeni

of the sum of twenty-two hundred eightv-
eighl and 9«;-100 dollars which amo'iint 'is
claimed to b? due and is due. owing and
unpaid at the date of this notice upon a
certain mortgage duly made and deii-.-er^'d
by Charles E. Lovett and Sara R. L.^vett
(his wife), of St. Louis Countv, Minn.,
mortgagors, to Bernard F. Bowman of
Bradford County. Pa., mortgager, bear-
ing date x\if L>6th day of Mav. Ii593. and
duly recorded in the office of the reglytfr
of deeds in and for St. Louis t'ountv. Min-
nesota, on the 27th dav of Mav. ls"vi. at 4
o'clock p. m., in Book 12r. of "morteagefc.
on page 135.

And whereas, default has been made in
the payment of thirtv-two and 44-lW dol-
lars taxes and as.sessments dulv levied
ipon the premises covered bv said nicri-
gage for the year 1894 and paid bv th^
undersigned on January 21st. 1S<>;" anti
whereas there is due on said mortgage the
si m of twvnty-two hundred eightv-eight
and 96-l')0 dollars, principal and iiiteresi.
and the sum of thirty-two and 44-lW dol-
lars paid for taxes as aforesaid with inter-
est amounting to the total sum of
twenty-three hundred twentv-one and 40-
100 dollar"", which amount is claimed to b*
due upon said mortgage at the fla-e of
this notice.
And whereas, said mortgage contains a

l>ower of sale which power by reason or
said Jefault has become operative and no
action or proceetling, at law or otherwise
has been instituted to recover the d-bt
secured by said mortgage, or any r;art
thereof.
Now, therefore, notice i.^; bercbv g;i-,pu.

that by virtue of said power of sale and
pursuant to the statute in such case made'
and provided, the said mortgage will l>o
foreclosed by a sale of the premises there-
in described and situate in St. i,o.im
County, Minnesota, to-wit: 1.^31 numoe.'-e.l
eighty-seven (S7), of block number foriv-
se\en (47,i. Duluth Prooer. Third Divi-
sion, according to the recorded i)lat
thereof. which premises. with the
hereditaments jind appurtenances. wiM
be sold by the sheriff of said St. Louis
County, Minnesota, al the front door of
the court house of said countv. in tne citv
of Duluth. in said countv and state oil
Saturday, the 12th day of" March. Ihys*. at
lu o'clock in the forenoon, at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash to pa .*

said debt and interest, including taxe"«i
paid as aforesaid, together with seventv-
live dollars attorneys' fee. stipulated ':n
said mortgage, to be paid in easse of lore-
clo.^uie. and the disbur.«ements allowed
by law; subject to redemption at anv time
within one year from date of .sale .».< by
law provided.
DattKl Janit.Trv 21st. 1898.

BERNARD F. BOW^L\N.
_ Mortg;i!»e<?.
RICHARDSON & DAY.
Attorneys for said Mortgagee.

Duluth, Minn.
Duluth Evening Herald. Jan-24-31-r'eb-7-

14-21-LN.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

-

Default has bt-en made in the conditions
of a certain mortgage duly made and de-
livered by John A. Willard and Anna M.
Willard, his wife, mortgagors, to Fred-
ericl-t t'. Prince, guardian of George Bel-
knap, mortgagee. l)earing date the 2it.1i
day of August. 1S9C. and duly recorr.ed in
the office of the register of deeds in and
for St. lx»uis County. Minnesota, on tht*
2d day of September. 1SS>6. at 2;.'v5 o'cltx-fe
p. m., in Book 179 of mortgages, on pag-e

.\nd whereas said default consists in the
non-|)ayment of the sum of two hundred
and seventy dollars interest, which be-
came due and payable by the terms of
said mortgage and the notes secured
ihetebf on July tst. I!ii97. by reason of
which .laid default it has be-
come optional with the hclder
of said mortgage and moii^aga
notes to declare the whole debt secured by-
said mortgage to be immedately due and
payable, in the exercise of which option
the whole amount of said debt has been
det.iared and is hereby declared and
claimed to be due, amounting at the dat;«
of this notice, to-wit the sum of twii
thousand three hundred seventy-e;ghi and
43-l(X) dollars, principal and interest.
And whereas, said mortgage contains a

power of sale which power by reason ot
.said default has become operatlv* and n>
action or proceetling. at law or otherwise,
has been instituted to recover tho debt
secured by said mortgage, or anv part
thereof.
Now. therefore, notice is hereby giecn.

that by virtue of said power c\t sale and
pursuant to the statute In such case m.Mie
and provided, thi- said niortg;»ge will ho
foreclosed by a .sale of the premises thrre-
In describtd .iiui situate in St. Louis Coun-
ty, Minnesota, to-wlt: Lots number one
(1). two (2). thirteiMi (It-!) ;ind fourteen (14).
in block number three (Si. and lots num-
ber nine (9). ten (10). eleven (11). iwelvo
(12), thirteen d'^) and fourte<»n il4) \\\

Idock numl>er .«lx (6). all in Willard's Ad-
dition to Duluth. according to the r-vord-
ed plat thereof, which i>rpmlse.s. with tli>«
hereditaments and appurtenances wbl be>
sold by the sheriff of said St. Louis <\.uii-
ty. Minnest>ta, at the front door of tho
court house of said county, in the obv oC
Dvluth. in said county and state on "Sat-
urday, the 12th day of March. igyS

^
o'clock in the forenoon, at public
to the highest bidder for cash to »:
debt and Interesx, ana taxes on"' ^ijpremises if any. together with on^ hun-dr«l dollars attorneys' fee, stipulated Insnld mortgage to be paid In case of f . e-

1- w-''"subrrc,'*lo^V"]?"''^^''"^^"»'' «»^^-*'» tTy
l.iw subject to redemption at anv tlnii%\ithin one vear from datt " ^
law provided.
Dated Januarv 24th l«sFRKDERICK O. PRlNC'-
George Belknap. '^^^^^^

Mortgagee.

at 10
unction

te of sale. by

Guardian of

RICHARDSON A DAT.

D^u^h^fev«un« Htrald, Jah-i4-a.^.:.
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DECLINE

INJVHE4T
May Closed at a Loss of Two

Cents on the Duluth

Board.

THE NEWS BEARISH

Cables All Lov^er, Small De-

crease in Visible and Re-

ceipts Liberal.

Jaiuiarv wh>s«ii was s<^iUl nff toilay at

Chicago fr.>in $l.l"S«^j to ?l.ia and closea at

ll.Ut. Tht> tlotliiii' was caused »>y m)i»ral

ulTerinns by omp broker Imt not over ''OW^

liils were traded in at the declino. Ttio

brrak In .laniuiry was strongly retlecte.l

In the futures which ruled weak all day

on a dtH'line at I,ivert>ool and other b«>8ir-

ish news, and sent th.' iirieo of May A li:tle

below i*A\c. A Lt'iter bri>k»-r was credited

with good buying of May on the do<'lint>.

but other hfavv It)n4{s unloadeil. May
ilojsed at Chicago at »4'»c. a de<line of ::

•

sin<t Saturday, and the clo?»uiK price at

Diduth was 9i\v. a decline of ?'iic from
Saturilay. There waj» a fair amoun: ol

tradinK on the Duluth l)oard. May wheat
op-ned >..c lower at ftu-. dediiir'd to H4*4C

an-l ruletl steadv unl.l noon, during the

noon hour It declined to Wis*', but re.^cted

to !*:;V. The close was W\c bid. or I'lgC ne:

decline for the day. Th.- elevators bought
i:;.u»ii» bus of cash .stuff at Jc over May.
Oats and rye declined i^,

. Fodowing were
the closing i>rii-es:

Wheat-No. 1 hanl. cash. l»;i»io: Janu-
ary. '.«»..•• Mav. !»43»c: July. !t:!'.c: Sep-
tember. "Uc. No. 1 northern, cash. 'Xi^t^':

Januarv. y:iV: May. !'".»j.c: July, '.-^'a':

Sfptem'ber. Tf.^c. No. 2 nortiiorn, ssc No.
.i ^W. To arrlvt'—No. l liard. i».V<ic; No. 1

northern. ^.V". Kye. 4t<V Oats. •iW'i-i'^--

l^arlev. IV^c. Klax. Jl.i'>. May
arvs^tKc.
Car inspection—W heat. W:

nits. :i: barl-y. N; l!ax. i

Wheat. 5rt.XW bus: corn. :;t'i. l.'i.'

2:«,643 bus: rvt«. r.:!4 bus

YOU HAVE ONLY TWO
Legs, so what is the use of "kicking;" it l.s all right for a mule to kirk, for he has
two more legs than you have, so he can kick with two and stand on two. wlilli» if

>ou "klik " you wouldti't have a leg to sta nd on. You may think you have some
cau>)e for a""klck" against your luoker. but what is th.- Use—CMANCIK f'.Rf>-

is.l'KS Insieail. 'I'r.\ us. We arc not rr'spofslble for ;he action of the market, but

W'- wlli ili> ('iir best for you. and can he ile peuded <vn to exi'cute your orders just as
you give them. Our free book explains liow to givf orders. Send for It. Oaboni. Crosby
& Co.. Flour F:xchange. Minneapolis.

cows and heil-Ts. J'J.L'.ViH. 10; 'I'exas sLers.
>;!..'>ii^ii4.:tri: stockers and feeders. $:!.:iri'»i4.:i'..

NEW YORK MONKY.
Now York. Jan. SI.—Money on call I's

per lent I'ritne mercantile paper :.(/4 |>er

cent. Sterling exi-haiige s«ady witli actual
liusiness in Ixankers' bills at $4.S4% for
demand and $4.s2i'(i4.S'_'!, lor sixty days.
I'ost.d rates $4.S:tU.. and $4.s,'>'i'(j4.sfi. dnw-
nurcial bills $4.Sl«,f(i4.s2. Silver certitlcat?s.
r.e-',f(<ri7\c. Har silver. 'OUjc. Mexican dol-

lars. 4ri>-4c. Cio\ i'rnm»Mit bonds strong. New
4s registered. $1.2S; couimui. $1.2!*; 4s reg-
istered. $1.1:5: couiKMi. >1.14'~j: .".s registered.
U.l.'.v, (oupon. II. 11'.; I'acilic Us of W.
$1.(1).

THR LlVnKPOOL MAUKICT
l.ivei iHi.)l. Jan. :^1.—Close, wbeat. fpiiet,

i/«/"hd low-r. March. 7s s'vl: May. Ts 4'sd:

Julv. ",% Sid. <>>rn. quiet.
Fehruarv. :'.s .^d: March, :'.:

2d: July." ;^s 2d.

' ..(ii -Vl lower
:\d: May. :!s

WEEK T.Y STATKM F.NT.
Showing the stmk of grain in store, by
gradts. at Duluth. iit the .lose of busin.ss
on Saturdav. Jan. 21*. IS'.t.S:

$1.2:t. Corn.

corn. 12:

Kec.'iiVH—
l>us: o.its.

barley. ;r*iJ bus:

rtix.
I)US.

1»:T2 bits. Shipments—Wheat. 11.417

ON THE CHICAGO BOARD.

Wheat.
No. I hard
No. 1 northern
No. 2 northern
No. :! spring
N<) .grade spring
RejuK-d an«l conilemned
Special bin

Hus.
. :!»i.i:!:!

.1.47S.071

. !d.2'i4

. 77.or.2

7.177

. M.l!t.

. 4:i."..S(K)

Total in storo
Increase for the we^^k
Amount wheat in store correspond
ing ilate last year

Corn in store
Oats in stor-'

Rye in store
Rarley in store
Flax seed in store

.2.20M.692

. »>H.107

.:{.8yfi,79.1

.l.!t7S.l.'.2

.1.7:{l.S2ti

.l.i:«i.iM:{

. »»i..:4:i

THE PRODICE MARKETS.

22
21
18
11)

14

ID (it

10^84*
11 <ii

12 fH>

11 W
« (ifi

IG W
12>/4<ii>

24
20
11

1(1

10:3
11

ll'-a

i:s^
12
]0>A

17

Vi

12 ^ I2V4

12%'g)
llVirw)

11 ftji

11 (l«>

13
12

ll«!

Prices Declined Owing to,Much Bear-

ish News.

Chicago. Jan. ;'.!.—A sharp re.iotlon took

place in wheat at the opening today. May
starting at 9.')=*i1i%<' against Saturdays

closing price of {n;%c. «'overing on th?

opening decline causeil a t 'mi>orary r:ac-

li.,,. .o m.jv. out weakness develone I

ag.iin May getting di>wn to ics^fi^^c before

a turnitig point came. Offerings wt-re quite

light, and con.-*idfrlng th- mass of l>earish

news, the market did not act so weak as
would have been warranted. I..ive^ri>ool was
verv weak and showed 1S'<'1*4C tleclm

at 1:.'^' i>. ni.. with l.,<>nilon equally as
w^itk. The world's shipments amouniwl
to i.2i'<.0<.u bus aiul the increase on pass-

age amounted ti» 1.2iK>.tW»ti bus. Argentine
har\»-siing reports were generally favor-
able. Northwest rrcelpts were liberal. 4H7

cars against 42r> last week and 42:^ a ye-ir

ago. Chicago receipts wtre sixty cars,

eleven of which were of con rsict graue.
The market l>ecame steadier at bottom
prices and a fractii.nal advance ensued,
with the trade still narrow.
Th" Atlautii- port < lea ranees were equal

In wheat and flour to fi1.'>.c<)0 bus. The de-

erf'as" in ;he visible was only ."iil.Oiiit bus
again.«t at least dotilde that expected and
comiared with a decna.se the ei.rrespond-

irg w- k if Irtst year of 1.7'i4.0*iii hus. I'ri-

marv Western re< eipts wv-re ;V><J.ihJO Ims;
a vear ago they were o.iT.tMt bus. Foreign
markets reiK)rtVd the following changt-s:

A: IJverpool, from 'jd to i^d lower: Paris.
:'. cHntime;^ lower for March: June wheal
10 centimes lower; Antwerp unchanged.
The Knglish visible was estimated to have
decrease*! 2a2.00u bus.
Corn was fairly active and weak with

some country selling and considerable
liqiddatlon of long lines. Reeeipts were :',44

cars with I'ondition.s favorable for a more
liberal movement. May opened >4c lower
at 2a»sc, sold at 2i»V<i'4c- and declined to

•£K-.

Not much was doing in oats. The market
was weak, following wheat and corn. Re-
ceipts wt-re 227 cars. May opened V^v lower
at 2:i"!.f[2lc and sold at 23%c.
Provlsion.s were steady at the opening,

inf'uenced by the strong hog market. The
weakne.ss of the grain markets caused
Some realizing and the pri'e of pork
moved off. other products hold.ng steady.
May j>ork opened unchanged at Jli^.UJ

ana declined to l!».i»tK«««.!*2's. May lard

opened a shade lower at $4.87'^ and so!d a^

?4.sr.. May ribs opened 2^- lower at J4.W,
sold at H.1'2U ano nacK lo %^.'J).

Chicago. Jan. 31.—Close, wheat. Janu-
ary. »1.04: Februarj-. Jl.'JO; May. w4"'8t;;

Julv, s.".>.i»c; Septembe'-, 7t;V: December.
7»;i^V Corn, January. 2T''itc; September.
27Nc; Mav. 28*4c: July. 29%c. Oats, Janu-
ary. 2.3c: February. 2:5u: May. 23%c: July,

22»^c. Pork, January, ja.so; »• ebruary, 5it.!W;

May. $9.90: July, JIO.'X). Uird, January.
»4.7a; hebruary. $4.7.=>; May. $4.S2«4.!?a;

Julv, W.92. Ribs, January. J4.S.'.: February,
jl.s.-.: Mav. »4.sr>V(»4.WJ: July. $^l.'.»7. <'ash

wheat. No. 2 red. $1.00<f«1.04: No. :! red. JfJ

rulMc; No. 2 spring. >sy«!»lc: No. :i sprmg. 84

4(!»«'.c: No 2 hard winter. SyaSOc; No. :i

hard winter. 8i«88c: No. 1 spring new.
ll.idfd.OX Cash. »«rn. No. 2. 2ftc: No. 3,

27U'i*V-- Cash, oats. No. 2, zmy^c; No. 3,

22V(»23VgC. Barley, ca-sh. No. ."?. 27%'it42c.

Rye. CHsh. 47c; Mav, 4.S^fj^4c. Flax. cash.
$1.24; Northwestern. $1.2;">i/z; May. ;i.2iV4

rn'-.. Timothy, cash, J2.S0; March, »2.S>.

l-ebruary. t2.so.

GOSSIP.
Received over privat- wire of I!. F. P.aker.

grain and stock broker, room 107 Cham-
ber of Commerce and '!i(7 Hoard of Trade.
Chii.ipo. Jan. .11.—Wheat today ootued

stn.ng notwithstanding cables were decid-
edly lower. The IcK-al crowd were ihi best
buyers of wheat early but later owing to

absence of outside support to the mark't
prices steailily declijied to \H\i- fo,- May
closing '.it'sC sellers. Prices did not show
as large a decrease a.'', was antl<i>ated and
wr>uld have shown onlv 271.IKXI ;>us bui
for th' liurru'd elevator in St. l.iOUls. I'n-

less the clioue -ustains the markfl we
think :he pric>-s cd' wh -at will work lower.
Corn weak and lower today owing t<

large r-celpts !iatl ioiij; selling. Demand
for cash c-orn is gooil. Oats easier; trade
light.

I'rovlsions dull and lower owin;r to

weakness in wheat.
Puts Mav wheat. WViftP-^hf.
Calls. May wheat. ;»;•%*!, {>«<• l.;d.

Puts. May corn. 2S-V4-''j,c.

Calls May corn. 2S\c

NFW YORK STOCKS

Name of St'K-k. open High Low ( "lose

Whisky , i. 1

Atchison preferred . lUVil 31% 31^1 31 >^

Canada Southern .. 1 |.

C. U. & Q 1
100% 101M.I ioo',1,1 imiN

St. Paul
1

1(6^! »«M>| 'M : •JKVh

Oeneral Klectiic ..1 36%! 36%1 SfiVsI 3B»k
Pacilu Mail ! 1 1.

Chicago Gas |

9Si<, l^Vsl 98 1
i»s>(,

Omaha
l
77H 7MM. 77V»| 77 Vi

Reading
1

22V4 21 2;!Msi 22*4

r.. & N .^.ii-y*! C(»M! r.94j W
Manh.ittan 1

llsVi 11S% 117^! US

NEW YORK STOCKS

Rumored Amalgamation Stiffened I'p

Some Railroads.

Nevv York. Jan. 31.—The market
opened with a heavy demand mani-
frFted for the Vanderliilts. Chesapeake
& Ohio Kaining \%\ New York Central,
%, and Cleveland, Cincinnati. Chicago
& St. Louis, %. on renewed talk of

amaJgamation. Illinoi.s Central on th-
contrary was oft V4. Pennsylvania
showed a sympathetic rise of %, and
soon extended to the gain Of an addi-
tional >4. The general list showed sharp
fractional gains and Louisville rose a
point. Sugar extended its rise to a point
.qoon after the opening.
The high range of prices at the open-

ing held for a portitm of the first hour
and the investment stocks were in Inisk

demand. Great Niirthern preferred and
the New Haven showed the extreme ad-
vances of 2 and 3 points reapwtively.
Tobacco was prominrnt and improved
1%. Realizing causfd fractional reac-
tions in Pennsylvania, Chesapeake &
Ohio. New York Central, Sugar and
Manhattan, and the tone of the specula-
tion became someuhaiL hesitating and
biisiness less animated. Thiid Avenue
iwoke 6 points and rallied 3.

The market again took on a decided
strength in the second hour and prices
generally rose to the best. The coalers
were conspicuous and showed an aver-
age gain of over a point all around.
Louisville & Nashvil'e "vt'-n^'ed Us ex-
treme advance to 1%. and f tocks which
had declined on realizing, especially the
Vanderbilts, recovered to the best. Sales
to noon. 31."»,100 shares. The Iwnd market
was strong and there was an excepticm-
al demand for Kansas Pacific consols.

DULUTH QOUTATIONS.
Note—The quotationH below are for

gocdd which change hands in lots on the
open market; In Tilling orders. In order
to secure best goods for shipping and to
cover co-st incurred, an advance over job-
blng prices has to be charged. The figures
r.re changed daily.

BUTTER.
Clover Leaf, per lb
Cream., separators, fancy.
Dairies, fancy, special make
Packing stock
Dairy, fair

c^lEEs^:.
Clover Leaf cheese, per lb..
Twins, Hats, full cr'm, new
Full cr'm. Young America..
Swiss cheese. No 1

Rrlck. No. 1

Limburger, full cr'm. choice
Prlmost

EQQS.
Candled, .strictly fresh
Storage, candled

HONEY.
Fanc.v white clover
Fancy white clover, in jars
strained, per lb
Golden rod
Dark honey
Buckwheat, dark

MAPLE SI;gAR
Vermont, per pound
Ohio, per pound
Maple syrup, per gal

POPCORN.
Choice, per lb

NUTS.
Chestnuts, per lb
Soft shell almonds, per lb..
Soft shell walnuts, per lb
Hard shell walnuts, per lb..
Brazils, per lb
Pecans, per lb
Filberts, per lb
Peanuts, roasted, per lb
Raw peanuts, per lb

VEGETABLES.
Horse radish, per lb
Hot house cucumbers, doz..
Parsley, per doz
Jersey sweet potatoes, bbl..
Virginia sweet potatoes, bbl
Hubbard squash, per doz..
Beets
Parsnips
Lettuce, per box
Spinach, bus
Celery, doz
Wax beans, box
Potatoes, per bus
Mint, per doz
Cauliflowers, per doz
Carrots, per bus
Turnips, per bus
Cabbage, per 100 lbs
Red cabbage, per floz
Horse radish roots, per bbl.
Onions, per bus..

ONE CENT A WQRD.

IP' YOU WANT A TRAINED NUR8R,
leave y(>ur order at Boyces drug store.

GOOD GIRL
Third street.

wanted'^atTi? EAST

WANTED—A GIRL l.\jR (JKNIORAL
housework; good t?<M>k. 3is Ninth avenue
east.

wanted-competknt girl for
general housework in family of thr.e.
Apply I'oom 3 Metropolitan bio« k.

W'anteu-at once, girl for gkn-
eral housework. r>22 l-'ourth avenue east.

GIRL ^^•ANTED AT
F<\)urth street.

ONCE. •A East

YOUNG GIRL WANTED AT 24U WEST
Third .--treet.

WANTEr)-AT ONCE. GIRL FOR GEN-
cral housework; nuist bt» good civok.

Imiuire :i28 Thirteen! h awnu.- easi.

n
10
w
2W(i 3

12V4«>
12
12
11

8
8
10
7

&

15

9
10

c
1 75
25

3 50
3 23
1 .-.0

40
55
90
90
25

2 50
54
25

1 .^0

45
35

1 00
50

5 00
1 00

(a)

5>^

7
« 1 !«)

® 30

(ij) 4 GO

U 3 50

W 1 75
fW 45
(ui tk»

rrf 1 ii
(lO 1 00

^ 30

(U) 2 75

O 58
(Jji 30

^ 2 40
id r>o

fy) 40
(HI 1 10

<?») GO

ftf) 5 50

WANTED—ONE RESTAURANT AND
one hotel cook. Also second cook. Pur-
ties wishing good, reliable girls call at
Mrs. M. C. Slebolds. employment of-
fice, 225 East Superior street.

WANTED-TWO 8A1-ESMEN, SALARY
and commission . work in the city.

Hustlers can make big money. Apply
between 9 and 10 a. m. The Singer Man-
ufacturing <!ompany. 614 West Superior
street.

WAtfTEO—AaEMTS.
AGENTS - VISIT EVERY STORE,
sell machini' for iirlntlng signs on fences,
bridges, sidewalks, t tc, Arc company,
Ul Arc sti-«et. Ruclm-, \V\s.

ONE CENT k WORD.
!*!!KSK;J5J!!G^- ^

r^U^OULfrTTlKE TO INVEST %:Vm TO
$(WOii in some well established pnyng
bnsinpRS. If you have n paying business
but want moro capital to enlarge n
addnsfl \'\ U. Jl., Herald.

wanted-to buy. conholieJatkd
stock and Security bank claims. H. W.
Coftln.

SPOT CASH PAID FOR HOUSEHOLD
goods. Call or send postal to Duluth
auction house, 17 First avenue west.

^^^^^ALJ[9TArC-FOn MALE,

$1100 FOR A GOOD 8-ROOM HOUSE IN
the West End, lot 25 by 100; »400 cash.
Also some specially cheap lots In En-
dlon division. (East End). D. W. Scott,
10 Mesaba block.

FREE FARMS.
ICO acres of the choicest Farming Lands

In the world FREE. Land located in a
good climate and near a good market; also
cheap rates of transportation to bona fide
settlers. For full particulars apply to or
address J. H. M. Parker, Canadian Gov't
Agt., 502 PuUadio Bldg., Duluth, Minn.

AGENTS WANTED-IN CITY AND
country towns to sell specialties in
household goods on easy payments.
Write or apply to Gately Supply com-
pany, 7J5 West Superior street, Duluth,
Minn.

PEAS AND BEANS.

I

Fancy navy, per bus
Medium, hand picked, bus..
Brown beans, fancy, bus..
Green and yellow peas
Green peas, bus

F^RUITS.
Malaga grapes, per bbl
Cranberries, Cape Cod, bbl.
Cranberries, country, bus
Catawba grapes, basket
Washington pears, per box..
Limes, per case
Mexican oranges
Navel or.tnges
Lemons, per box.
Cocoanuts, per doz
Figs, per lb
Dates, per lb

APPLES.
New York spies, per bbl
New York kings, per bbl
Willow twigs 30O @3 25
N. Y. Famous Orleans, bbl 3 75
Rhode Island greenings, bbl 3 50

Wine saps, per bbl 4 50
Snow apples 5 00
Jonathans 5 00
California bellflowers, boxes 1 75
Roman bcmtiies. per bbl 2 75
Ben Davis, per bbl 3 25
Genltons, per bbl 2.50 #3 00

CIDER.
N. Y. sweet cider, per keg.. 2 75

Fruit juices, per keg 4 00
DRESSED POULTRY.

1 35
HO

1 25
1 10
1 10

6 00
7 00

2 00
18

1 90
4 25
2 75
2 75

3 25
35
12
9

4 00
4 00

® 1 50

(J? 1 50

(V) 1 25

(g) 1 25

«) 7 00
fij) 7 50
(p! 2 25
(?«) 20
r(i) 2 25
'

4 50
'.{ 00

(a 3 25

^ 3 75
(u/ 75

15

10

@ 5 00

^ 3 00

# 3 50

«) 3 00

(^ 4 50

Turkeyn. per lb 12 (a> 13

Chickens, hens 6 (Q) 7

Chickens, springs 8 (fj) 9

LIVE POULTRY.
Hens SM-fi) 6
Spring chickens, per lb 8

DRESSED MEATS.
Mutton 'Vi^g) 8
Lamb 8^4 9

Veal, fancy 1W9 8

Veal, good 7 W 7Vi
Pork 5

HAY, CAR LOTS.
Choice south Minn 6 50 (B> 7 50

Northern Minn 5 50 «ii) 6 00

Medium 7 50 (yj 8 50

Tame, ton. choice timothy.. 9 50 SflO 00
BRAN AND SHORTS, CAR LOTS.

Bran. 200 lbs, sacks lnc....$9 00 ©9.50
Shorts. 100 lbs, sacks inc.. 10 00 (&;10 50

Shorts, 200 lbs. sacks Inc.. 10 00 ©10 50
Ground feed, No. 1 12 50 ®13 00
Ground feed. No. 2 13 00 (iiVi 50

Lots in Gay's Division.
Good property to buy for InveBtment. A

few good lots and fractions 25-28 or 50
feet are offered for sale at very lowes'
prices. One-fourth cash, deferred pay-
ments to suit, B per cent Interesi. Good

location for stores and Hats, they will
pay well here. Title free and clear.
Commission to agent. Oflice and" resi-
dence 2801 West Third street. Cars to
door. E. G. GAY.

TO REtnr-HOUMEM.
IToUSESi'^STOREs'TNLrFL^^
H. Crosby & Co., 106 Providence build-
ing. Tel. 24.

ONEJEfOJIffH^^
All advertlsementA of ••Situa-

tions Wanted" inserted free. We
invite as many repetitions as are

necessary to secure wliat you ad-

vertise for. The Herald's 50,000

daily readers will be sure to fill

your wants.

MtTUATioM* ¥uunm^
WANTED-A FEW MORE PLACES To

ilo wa.shlng or house cleaning by the
day. W, Herald.

WANTED-WORK AT HOME. BY A
first class dressmaker; good fit and work
neatly done; pretty Ru/»Hian blouse
costumes at half price. Call or address
Dre».smaker. 18 Ea.st Second street, city.

WANTED — GENERAL HOI'SEWORK
or laundry work. Address 1720 N'^w
street west, Duluth.

WANTED -I'OSITION HY A FIRS'I
class dining room girl In hotel or prvate
iKjardlng house. Best city ivferencei". No
cranks need apply. T x;. Herald.

WANTED-WA SH I NO
Will go out or take
Fast Superior stn-et.

BY THE DAY.
work home. .MS

WANTED - HOUSE CLEANING Olt
scrubbing or offices anil stores lo clean.
Mrs. Jackson, 2:1 First aventie east.
Work guaranteed.

WANTED-A FEW MORE PLACES TO
do washing and Ironing, by the day. by
German woman. 520 East Superior
street. Upntalrs.

FOR SAlUL-MtSOEUJMeVVS^^^^
FOR saij:-I''irst class grocery
store; go<xl location; t-staldlsht'd trade.

Party leaving city. T 4h. Herald.

RAILROAD time TABLa.

St. Paul & Duluth R. R.
LMve
Duluth.

•Dally,
t Except Sunday.

Arrive
Uulutti

\i) ou am
i 55 pm

*II 15 pB)

m.Pmml
Mtnnmmpollm

*6 )oain
i 35 pm
tr 45 pm

From T^NION DEPOT. <MTY TICKET
OFFICE 332 West Superior street, corner
Providence building. Tickets sold to all

points. Telephone 218.

NORTN-WESTERN LINE.
C, St. p.. M. & O. Ry.

Office 405 W. Superior street. 'Phone No. 20.

Leave | *Duluth t^cept Sunday^

fio oo am
I

St. Paul. Mlnnea|H>Iis and west

Arrive

14 }o pm
•7 00 am
10 )o am

it 00 pm St. Paul.Minneapolis and west
•5 10 pm

I
Chicago l.lmlled

Parlor cars on day trains; Wagner's
Finest Sleepers on night trains.

Duluth, Missabe &
Northern Ry. Co.

7:55 a.m. 'Lv Duluth Arl 3:30p.m.
8:3oa.in.!Ar Proctor Lv 3:<X)p.m.
10:07 a.m. lAr. Iron Junction .Lv' 1:23 p.m.

IN CHICAGO.
Chicago. Jan. 31.—Butter,

creameries, 134jlS*'/ic; dairies. Il''al5<

firm; fresh. 15%c.

stendy
EKg

IN NEW YORK.
New York, Jan. 31.— Butter. lirm; West-

ern creamery. 14'/if/20c: Elgins. 20c; fac-
tory, ll*G4c.

HOW WORRY AFFECTS MIND.

RUIZ'S BODY RECOVERED.

AMERICAN MARKETS.
Minne-
apolis. Chicago.

New
York.Duluth

Open 94>4B 94

A

%,\-»; Ti

High 95 S*4»i %'4 %
Low 93% Wtj '•«% '-W

Close 93"^ 'J'i%B 'M%U 'M%
July

—

Or«n 93M,B 93«4A 85i>4-% S>!*V4B

High 'JSVi y3% 85T<, 00

Low 92»sB ^l\ 85 S.9

Cloee y^'iB inVS2 H^% >«'4A

DAILY MOVEMENT OF WHEAT.
Receipts. Shipments.

Duluth
Minneapolis
Chicago
Milwaukee .

St. Louis —
Detroit
Toledo
Kansas City
New York
Boston
Philadelphia
Baltimore ..

Bun.
50,338

303,960
30.200
32.500
32.000
16,743

7.6W
73.800
5.")..500
.'..100

i:!.(M3

74.267

Bus.
11.417

2!li.490

«.485
0.TO

87,0J0
lO.OW
2.500

l'l,20(J

7.9J7
24.3SH

2.4.1

Found, Idefitifled and Brought to

Havana.

Havana, Jan. 31.—The iKxly at Lieut.

Col. Joaquin Ruiz, the aide de camp of

Gen. Blanco, who was executed by order

of the late Gen. Nestora Aranguren for

visiting an insurgent camp with pro-
poeals looking to the surrender of the
insurgent chief, was identified and
Irrcught to Campo Florldo, where i't was
received with military honor.s. Thence
the remains were taken by train to

Quoto Molina, Havana, the residence of
the captain general, where the body is

lying in state.
Capt. Gen. Blanco sailed today for the

north coast of the island.

CHICAGO CORN AND PORK

Open
High
l,<iw.

.

<'lofle

Corn.
May.

.29%

.29V4

.28%

.2W4B

Pork.
July.

JIO.IO
10.10

9.87>4

9.90B

THE MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.
Minneapolis. Jan. 31.-Whea- weak ami

lower. January. «?''i<-; May. ;n;v; Ju'V-

•iM'S^c. No. 1 hard. J'<?4c; No. . north-
ern, »M%c.

VISIBLE SUPPLY OF GRAIN.
New York. Jan. 31.—The statement of

the visible supply of grain in store and
afloat Jan. 2'J, as compiled by the New
York Produce exchange, is as .follows:
Wheat, 36,602,000 bushel.s; decrease,
551.f>00 bushels; corn, 40,581,000 bushels;
decrease. 1,208.000. oats, 15,112,000
bushels: increase, 572,000 bushels; rye,

3,840,00 bushels; decrease. 162,000 bush-
els; barley. 3,023.000 bushels; decrease.
133.00<) bushels.

NEW YORK GRAIN.
New York. Jan. .31.-Clofle. wheat. I- eb-

narv. ll.OIiS,; March. J1.02V«: May. %ViiC,

July. 89ViC. May corn. SS^^c. Oats. 28^.

CATTLE AND HOGS.
Chicago, Jan. 31.—Official yesterday:

Hogs, rec^ints. 27.1(A: shliiments. 4337 Cat-
tle, receipts. 414; shipment*. 865. Sheep,
receipts. 4il2; shipments 3623. Estimat'o
Tecelpt.«j hogs tomorrow, 30 iXX). Sheep, mar-
ket strong. Native shc^p, J3.00ff>4.':f<; West-
ems. ».&i/r74..iP: lambs. |4.00'rfS.7"i. Est -

mated recHpts hogs. 40.000: left over. ILIG

Mafket fairly active, strong to Sc higher
Light. «.7yal90, mixed. J3 TS^.M'' :

he-vv
13.82^.96; rough. |3.6&g3.70. Cattle, . 14.0«K)

PRPJSIDENTIAL NOMINATIONS.
Washington, Jan. 31.—The president

sent the following nominations to the
senate today: Benjamin B. Brown,
district of Erie, Pa., to be collector of
customs; Charles E. Macrum, of Ohio,
consul at Tahiti, Society Islands; J. E.
Rf»wen, of Iowa, consul at Port Stan-
ley, Faulkland Islands.

THE TREASURY CONDITION.
Washington, Jan. 31.—Today's Btate-

ment of the condition of the treasury
shows: Available cash balance, $241,-

865,766; gold reserve. $164,061,350.

GEN. ALGER BETTER.
Waahipgton, Jan. r.l.—Secretary Alger

was said to be stronger and brightei*

today and more confident than he has
yet been, and it is said by his physician
that hie disease has pasped it« crisis. It

is the Intention of his family to take

Destroys Certain Brain Cells By Di-

minishing Vitality.

Modern science has brought to light

nothing more curiously Interesting than

the fact that worry will kill. More re-

markable still, it has been able to de-

temiine, from recent discoveries, ju.'^t

how worry does kill, says Pharmaceut-
ical Products. It is believed by many
scientists who have followed most care-

fully the growth of the science of brain

diseases that scores of deaths set down
to other cau.ses are due to worry, and
that alone. The theory is a simple one
—so simple that anyone can readily un-
derstand it. Briefly put. It amounLs to

this: Worry injures beyond repair cer-

tain cells of the brain, and the brain,
being the nutritive center of the body,
the other organs become gradually in-

jured, and when some disease of these
organs, or a combination of them, arises,

death finally ensues. Thus does worry
kill. Insidiously, like many other dis-

eases, it creeps upon the brain in the
form of a single, constant, never-lost
idea, and, as the dropping water over a
period of years will wear a groove in a
stone, so does worry gradually, imper-
cfptlbly, but no less surely destroy the
brain cells that lead all the rest—that
are, so to speak, the commanding offl( ers

of mental power, health and motion.
Worry, to make the theory still

.stronger, is an irritant at certain points,

which produces little harm if it comes at
intervals or irregularly. f)cca8ional
woirying of the system the brain can
cope with, but the reiteration of one Ide^a

of a disquieting sort the cells of the
brain are not proof against. It Is as if

the skull were laid Tjare and the surface
of the brain struck lightly with a ham-
mer every few seconds with mechanical
precision, with never a sign of a let-up

or the failure of a stroke. Just in this

way does the annoying idea, the mad-
dening thought that will not be done
away with, strike or fall upon certain
nerve cells, never ceasing, and week by
week diminishing the vitality of thest-

ijelicate organisms, so minute that they
can only be seen under the microsoope.

WANTED — AGENTS, WHO ARE
hustlersi, to sell among the lumber
camps ihis winter, .'sick and accident In-
surance, with hospital ticket combined.
Good Inducements offered. Address
ITnlon Men's Mutual Insurance company,
306 Palladlo building. Duluth, Minn.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE.—
De-.aull has been inaae In the payment

r.f tlie Keini-annual installments of Inter-
est whlcli became due on the first day tif

June. nw. the tirst day of Decttnber. WMt.
the first day of June, 1X97, and th;- first

dn.v of December. 1S97. each of said install-
ments bf Ing for the sum of one hundred
and fifty dollars (tif.U), which defaults
liave continued to the date of this 110-

tico upon a' certain mortgage duly exe-
cuted and delivered by CJarrett T. ;onns
and Prlficilla c. Johns, his wife, mort-
gagors, to The Connecticut Mutual Life
Insurance Company, mortgagee, bearing
date 'he first day of December, 1H93, and
with a lower of sale therein contriinel
and duly recorded in the office of the reg-
ister of deeds for St. Louis County, Min-
nesota, (n the 27th day of December. A.
D, 1«I3, at 9:05 o'clock a. m.. in Book '.'J

of mortgages on page i'2.

Said mortgagors made default in pay-
ing taxes on the mortgag<Kl promises for
the veai 1S95, amoimtlng to J177.4tj. and
for the taxes of 18.%. amounting to $132.91.

and for special assessments for the years
KS94, 1895 and liSO. amounting to JS.lS. and
for fire Insurance premium amnvintlng to
$117.50; and
^Vhereas. said mortfjageo on January

5th. 1S.98. paid said ta.ves and assessmetus.
which Included penalties, interest and
costs ard said Insurance premium, the
whole of said items amounting to WSli.oj

and for which under the terms of the
mortgage, the mortgagee claims and
holds a Hen against the mortgaged prem-
ises.

The Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance
Company has duly eltnted and does hereby
elect to declare the whole principal sum
of said mortgage due and payable, at the
date of this notice, iin<ler the terms and
conditions of said mortgage and the power
of sale therein contained.
There is actually due and claimed to be

due at the dato of this notice, for prui-
cipul on sa'id mortgage debt and Interest
five, thousand six hundred thliriy-nlne
and 33-110 dollars ($5639.33); for taxes paid
three hundred ten and 37-100 r$31U.37); for
special iissessments paid eight and 18-lW
dollars ($8.18), and for Insurance j^rc-

mlums ))aid one hundred .scvontcen aiai
50-lWJ dollars ($117.50), making In all the
sum of six thousand seventy-five an<l 38-

100 dollars ($taj7.').:;s.)

The said power of sale has become oper-
ative and no action or proceeding, at law
or otherwise, has been instituted to re-
cover the debt secured by said mortgage
or any jiart thereof.
Therefore, notice is given that by virtue

of the power of sale contained in sail
mortgag?, and jiursuant to the statute m
such cafe made and provided, said mort-
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the
mortgaged premises described In and con-
veyed by said mortgage, viz: l^ot iiftv-

slx (56), East Third strc^et, Duluth
Proper. First Division, according to the
accepted plat thereof of record In thf! of-
fice of ih<? register of deeds in and for
said county of St. Louis; said lands be-
injj situated in St. Louis County, Minne-
sota, with the hereditaments and appur-
tenance?, which sale will be made by the
sheriff cf said St. Louis County, at the
front door of the county court house, in
the city of Duluth In said county and
state, on the 23rd day of February, A. D.
1898, at 10 o'clock a. m. of that day at
public \endue to the highest bidder for
cash to pay said debt of six thousand
seventy- five and 38-100 dolars ($6075.38) arid
Interest thereon, and one hundred dol-
lars ($100) attorneys' fees, as stipulated
In and by said mortgage in case of fore-
closure, and the cilsbursements allowed by
law; subject to redemption at any time
within one year from the day of .sale as
provided by law.
Dated Duluth. Minn., January 10th, 181S.

THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Mortgagee.
S. T. & WM. HARRISON,
Attorreys for Mortgagee.
Rooms OOS-dll Torrey Building,
Duluth. Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald, Jan-10-17-24-31
Feb-7-14.

HOUSES AND
rey building.

FLATS. McRAE, TOR-

EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE, ALL IMPROVE
ments; centrally located. R. P. Paine,
room 4, 206 West Superior street.

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND FLATS. DE
strabiv located, at reasonable rates. N
J. Upham & Co., 400 Burrows building.

TO i^iT^Rooms. ^^
F(JR RENT^rilRKh; TNlvirNlsTiTiD
rooms. C:10 West Second street.

FURNISHED ROOMS. STEAM llEAT-
ed. for rent. 2^. West Superior street.

ROOMS FOR RENT. WITH OR WITH
out board; steam heat, bath, and ab
modern conveniences. Call and Inspect
Table board a specialty. 320 West Sec-
ond street.

TO REMT- FLATS^

FIRSTTHIS IS A SNAP-A FIRST CLASS
fiat. Including water, cheaj). Possession
Feb. 1. Apply to Moore & Stark, Board
of Trade.

*

FOR RENT—STEAM HEATED FLATS
central location; all modern conveni-
ences. Silvey & Stephenson, Provldenct
building.

LOST.
^^,^^,^^^

LOST-AT THE EAST END. FRIDAI
morning, coon skin overcoat, covered
with (lucking. l''inder please return to
Keough & Ryan. Woodland.

PROFESSIOMAL.

MRS. JULIA L. HUGHES-SUPERFLU-
OUS hair, moles, etc., permanently de-
stroyed by electricity, without Injury.
Also scientific face massage and com-
plexion treatment. Manicuring. Choice
toilet preparations. 305 Masonic temple,
Duluth.

FOR SALE — Hl.ACKSMlTM SHOP,
tools !ind st(Hk. I'-ort.x -seventh avenue
east. Lakeside, (loxl busim'SH location.

FOR SALE—A FIRST CLASS GR()CFRY
stock, will not invoice over $2J00. (;ood
ciish trade, clu-ap rent. Ix-s) hicatlon lii

the c;i>. Address T 32, Herald.

LOT OF CHOICE, FRESH MILCH
cows at Downle's livery.

GOOD PAYING BUSINESS FOR SALE,
$2.')0. Address T 31, Herald.

ONE LARGE AND ONE MKldl'M
slz.d Dlebold safes. Will be sold chea)^.

Aildrc.-.-' Safe, care Herald.

SLEDS FOR SALP:-AT CABLE. WIS.
twelve set logging sleds, McLaren c;isi

Ing. Runners 4'^^ Incites wide by 9 f^-e'

long, and In good repair. All round Iron

either Norway ()r soft steel. Price $5'

l;er set at Cable. E. S. Hammon 1. Ean
(^ialre. Wis.

Ŵork,
W. M.;

FRATEmnriEs^
PALKStTneToDGE no. 79, A.
F. & A. M.—Regular meetings
first and third Monday even-
Ing.H of every month at 7:30

p. m. Next meeting Feb. 7. 189,S.

Third degree. W. A. McGonagle,
James A. Crawford, secretary.

IONIC LODGE NO. 186, A. F. &
A. M.—Regular meetings second
and fourth Monday evenings of
every month at 7:30 p. m. Next
meeting Jan. 31. 1898. Work.

Flr.st degree. William C. White, W. M.;
R. O. Sweeny, Sr., secretary.

F(JR SALE-m'FFALO OVERCOAT IN
good condition. Will sell for $10. Call u;

809 F<iiirlh avenue east.

jrST RECEIVED. A CARLOAD (JK
fresh milch cows. They will lie koh
cheap. F. Shcr & Co., lol First avenu'
east.

FOR SALE-BALED SHAVINGS FOR
bedding horses, at Woodruff's planing
mill. Garfield avenue. Rice's Point. Tel-
ephone 132.

TYPEWRITERS FOlTsALE OR RENT
Wycknff. Seamens & Benedict. 32'J Weft
Superior street.

DON'T MISS THE HALF PRICE SUIT
and overcoat sale at B. J. Cook. 401

West Superior street. A full line of fur-
nishing goods at very low prices.

10:15 a.m. Ar...
10:30a.m.|Ar.
10:24 a.m. Ar.
11:04 a.m.lAr.
ll:30a.m.'Ar.
11:35 a.m.iAr.
10:50 a.m.iAr.

Wolf
Virginia

. Eveleth

..Sparta .

. Blwablk

. Mt. Iron
Hlbbing

Dally except Sund.-iy.

Lv 1:15 p.m.
....Lv 1:00 p.m.
....Lv 10:41 a.m.
....Lv 1:03 p.m.
....Lv[12;40 p.m.
....Lv 12:4*) p.m.
....Lv 12:40 p.m.
B. HANS(JN.

<ieneral Passenger Agent.

Duluth, Supirior & WttUrn Ry.

lly excei)t SundayWEST. 'D
P. M.
•3:05 0!Lv.
4:(J5 2:1' Ar.
C:13 7C Ar.
7:40 lAr.
7:02 94'Ar.
8:00 loalAr.

... Duluth ...,

... Clociuet ....

. Swan River .,

.... Hibblng ....

Grand Rapids
. Deer River .,

EAST
A. M.

Ar* 11:40
...Lv
...Lv
...Lv
. . . 1-.V

. . . Lv

10:41
8:4«
7:15

6:55

Duluth & Iron Range R. R.

3:15 p.m. iLv Duluth
7:15 p.m. lAr Virginia
7:40 p.m. Ar Eveleih
7:50 p.m.

I
Ar Ely ..

Dally, except Sunday.

....Arl2:00 m.
...Lvl 8:00 a.m.
...Lv' 7:35 a.m.— Lv' 7:30 a.m.

FIMAROIAL.

WILL BUY

4{

yonel
secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO. 20,

R. A. M.—Stated convocation
second and fourth W^ednesday
evenings of each month at 7:30

I>. m. Next meeting Feb. tt. l,S9S.

Work, degree.
Ayrea, H. P.; George E. Long,

D U L U L T H COMMANDERY
Nc. 18, K. T.—Stated conclave
first Tuesday of each month.
7:30 p. m. Next conclave
Tuesday, Ft-b. 1. 1898. Work.

M. M. Ga.sser. E. C.;
Alfred Le Rlcheux, recorder.

A O. U. W FIDELITY LODGE NO. 1%
Meets every Thursday In Hunter block,
third floor. West Superior street. John
Richter. M. W.; W. J. Stephens, re-
corder.

"ELKS" meet every Thursday nljrht at 7: }o, KInir
block. Joiin L. Fuller. Sec'y. Geo. C. Gilbert, E. R.

PERSORAL^^^
SWi'lCHES MADE FROM COMBINGS
or cut hair, at Knauf Sisters, 101 West
Sut)erlor street.

the secretary to Fort Monroe Instead

^,u^.^. ^u.u, o.«,»»..^. v»»v«, ».>--, of South CaroUa* a« soon M he can be,

Strong K» lOc hlghfrr. Be«vef, U-'HS/a^Vt. • miJVed saf«ly. -
'

BUSINESS SUCCESS
May be achievH through the adver-
tising columns of TbeEvening Herald.
Everybody reads The Herald because
it fives the ftews and ti the po^ulJir

tamily newtpapet.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE.-
Default having been made In the pay-

ment of the sum of two hundred and
eighty-six and 60-K»0 dollars ($286.60) which
Is claimed to be due and is due at the
date of this notice upon a certain mort-
gage duiy executed and delivered by \\ih-

tin A. Slendenhall. mortgagor, to Alice
Maud Mary Hull, mortgagee, bearing date
the tenth day of March, 1896, and with a
power of sale therein contained, duly re-

corded In the office of the register of deed?
In and for the county of St. Louis and
state ol Minnesota, on the 18th day of
March, 1896, at 2:10 p. m.. In Book 93 ol

mortgages, on page 529; and no action or
proceeding having been instituted, at l.'iw

or otherwise, to recover the debt secuied
by said mortgage, or any part thereof.
Now. therefore, notice Is hereby given,

that by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage and pursuant to

the statute in such ca.se made and pro-
vided, ':he said mortgage will be fore
closed l y a sale of the premises describe .1

in and conveyed by said mortgage, viz:

All that tract or parcel of land situate,
lying and being in the county of Si.

Louis and state of Minnesota, descrlb d as
follows, to-wit: The southeast (juarter cl

tho noitheast cpiarter of the northwes
(luarfer (se^ of ne'/i of nw'4) of section
eighteen (IS), In townshlj) fifty (.SO) north,
of range fourteen (14) west, according l<

the U. S. government survey thereof, with
the hereditaments and appurtenanc s.

which fale will be made by the sheriff of

said St Louis County, at the front door c!

the c-ou "t house. In the city of Duluth. in

said county ami state, on the 24th day ol

February, 1898. at 10 o'clock a. m. of that
day. at public vndue. to the highest bid-
der for cash, to pay said debt of $236.60 and
interest, and the taxes. If any, on said
premises and twenty-five (25» dollars at
torney'f fees, as stipulated In and b>

said mcirtgage In case of foreclosure, nnd
the distjorsements allowed by law; sub-
ject to redemjitlon at any time wiihln on<
vejir from the day of sale, as provided b>
lu «>^

Dated January 8th. A. D. 1898.

ALICE MAI'D MARY MULL,
Mortgagi'C.

DAN L O. CASH.
Attorney for Mortgagee.

30-31 Erchsnge Building,
Duluth, Minn.

Duluth Ev«nlht Herald, Jen-lO-lt-21-81-

Ftb-7-li

EXTRA I Suits cleaned anj EXTRA J
pressed for 55c and 50c; dyeinjr and repairing at

moderate prices. Satisfaction guaranteed.
John Miller, jiq. Lowell Block. ?i K. Sup St.

^^^JIAIRJORESSIRO^
T I LL 1 E''^'^'?OKGLNhhrN^^'^v^ - .M ERL i

with Midtsund silsters. /of St. Paul,
will give scalp treatme-nts and sham-
(KxMng for ladies and g>entlemen at their
home. Call or address 905 East Second
street. Duluth.

I
f

L

Duluth, South Short k Atlan Ry.
Trains for all points East
Leave Duluthe.QA D II
Union depot at'***' "• ^*
Dally F:XCEPT SATUR-
DAY with WAGNER PAL-
ACE SLEEPlNti CAR for

Sault Ste. Marie.
WeKt bound train arrives 8:.V) a. m. EX-

CEPT SUNDAY.
Ticket ofllces: 426 Spalding Hotel build-

ing and Union depot.

THESOO
PAOinO

is the oniy Line offt-rinfr

5 ^'^ KLONDYKE.
For Lowest Rates. Printed Matter, etc.. apply to

T. H. LARKE. W. R. CALLAWAY.
*2(< Spalding House Blk.. <i P. A..

Duluth. Minn. Minneapolis. Minn.

ST. LOUIS

OOUNTY ORDERS,

Am Rm Maofarlano,

12 Exohmngm Building.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIA-
MO.NDS, JEWELRY, ETC.
THE STANDARD JEWELRY

AND LOAN OFFICE, 324 W. Sup street.
n
MONEY
Cooley

TO LOAN. ANY AMOUNT.
& Underbill. 104 Palladlo.

SCALP AMD FACIAL YfORK.

LADIES. GO TO MRS.
West Superior street.

A. McKIEL'S, 1.11

room 2.

aluCJvlloLJJERS. MEETING

—

The •annua: meeting of stockholders ol
the Duluth and Superior Investment Com-
pany, for the election of seven (7) direct-
ors, to serve one year, will be held at

the office of thf- company in Du.uth, Min-
nesota, on .Monday January 31st, 1S9X. at 12

o'clock noon B. J. TAUSSIG,
A. W. TAUSSIG. President,
Secretary.

Duluth Evening Herald. Jan. 20 to 31. inc

TIMBER LAND, ACT JITNE 3. 1878 —
NOTICE F(JR PU PLICATION.

-

United States I>and Office, Duluth. Minn..
January 19. 189k.

Notice Is hereby given that in compli-
ance with the provisions of the :.(t of
congress of June 3, 1S7S. entitled "Vn aci
for the siile of timber lands In the states
of California, Oregon. Nevada and U'ash-
Ington territory," as oxt .>nde'l to ail tl;e

ptibllc land stat-'s by act of .Au^jnst 1, IS;;2.

Isldora H. Minard. of Duluth. county ol

St. Louis state (or territory) of Minneso-
ta, has this day filed In this oHlce his
sworn statement No. 4(»19. for the purchase
of the lot.4 4 and 6. of section No. 21. In

township No. .M*!. range No. 1.'. and will

offer proof to show that the land siught
is more valuable for its timber and stone
than for agricultural purposes, njid to es-

tablish his claim to said land before the
register and receiver of this office a; Du-
luth on Monday, the 2M day of March. 18»8.

He nam<'« as wltncsseH: Allen McDonell.
Alex Eraser. Thos. 1) vine. Nicholas
'Bangs. Nell Bowie. David Bangs, of Du-
luth, Minn.
Any and all persons claiming adversely

the above de*<crlbcd lands are requested to
file th'~lr claims in this office on or before
said 28th day of March, isss.

WM. E. CULKIN,
ReglBter.

Duluth fiveninf Herald, Jan-24-31-rcb-?-
i4-a-28-M<;h-7-i4-a-a.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.-
De fault has been made in the conditio;.

s

of a certain mortgage duly made and de-
livered by Oden T. Wick (unmarried),
mortgagor, to Charles S. Hoyt, mortga-
gee, bearing date the 2uth day of April.
IV.il. and duly .ecoicfc' in the office of the
register of deeds in and for St. Louis
Cuinty. Minnesota, on the 2:id day ot
May. 1891. at 4 o'clock p. m.. in ilook 62

of n.ortgagts, on page 31(J; which mort-
gag..- ancl the debt thereby secured were
dul:' assigned by said Charles S. Hoyt to
the undersigned Bernarfl F. Bowmnn. who
Is now the owner and holder ther'-';)f, by
written Instrument, bearing date tiie 2.'>lh

day of August, 1891, and duly recorded in
the office of said register of deeds c'; the
2t;th day of August, 1S91, at 3:40 oclo.k p
m., in Book 74 of mortgaHCs. on pag WSA

And whereas, said default consists in th •

non-payment of the sum of six hundred
eighty-one and 9">-100 dollars principal and
Interest, which became due and pavjible
by the terms of said mortgage- and thi-

notes secured thereby, all of which is yet
due and owing ui)on sahi morlga;<'-; and
also in the failure to pay seventoe-i and
79-100 dollars taxes and assessm nts dii y
levied upcm the premises covered by said
mortgage for the year IWtil and paid by
the undersigned on Jan. 2l8t. ISIS, and
whereas, the whole amount of sai-J debt
has been declared and Is hereby deelaici
and claimed to be due, amounting et the
date of this notice, to-wit the sum of h1\
hundred eighty-one and 95-HX) dOiUirs.
prlrclpal and Interest, and the sum ot
•seventeen and 79-100 dollars paid for taxes
a= aforesaid, with Interest, amouming to
the total sum of six hundred ninitv-nme
and 74-100 dollars, which amount is claimcil
to be due upon said mortgage at the :;aie
of this notice.
And whereas, said mortgage contains a

Iiowcr of sale which power by reason of
said default has become ojieratlve iind nc
action or proceeding, at law or otherwise,
has be(-ii instituted to recover tin- d''l):

secured l)y said mortgage, or any i)art
thereof.
Now, therefore, notice Is hereby glv-n,

that by virtue of said pow> r of sa .• and
pursuant to the statute in such case made
and provlJed, the said mortgage .vill be
foreclf>Bed by a sali' of th.' pr.mlse+i there-
in described and 8ltuat< in the
(Ity of Duluth. St. LoulB Couu

Finest Trains on Earth from

St. Paul and

Minneapolis

to St. Louis.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, col NTY OF
ST. L(Jl'IS— SS.
District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.

In tlie matter of the a.sslgnmen; of Emll
A. Tessnian and .Xnade L. Btll.veau. In-

dividually, and as co-partners a.s Tess-
nian /t Bclliveati. insolvents:
At a si>e< lal term of th- above named

court, held January 2!«th. 1«»8. It apt>earlng
10 the court by satlsfac.ory proof, and
from lh( files in the abovt- entitl<-«| matter,
that William H. Carinnter has duly en-
tt-red upon the dlsdiargi of his trust as
assignee of said lns4>l\ ents. and has iile<t

his botid herein as |)rovld<>d b.v law;
.Now. on Iho application of Jcdin

P.rown. th/ attorney for sabl a.>-signe<-. ft

.s hereby ortlerfd. that all p«rsoMS whom-
soever having claims against the said in-
solvents, or elthtT of them, existing on
the 13ih day of January. 189K. present the
same duly verified, with th.'' proof th-reof,
to said assignee, at the city of Duluth. on
or before the 10th day of March. 189K. for
allowance.

It Is further ordered, that this order be
published once in ea<h week for three
.successive weeks. In The Duluth Evening
Herald, a dally new.spaper nrlnte.l ana
published In the c-lty of Duluth. county ot
St. LoulP and state of Mlnnc-.«ota: that
said publication be completed prior tci the
24th day of February, 1898. and that a
copy of this order be mailed to each of
the crtditors of said Insolvents prior to
the 'lih <\:\\ of February, 189S.

filled Jan. 29th, IM-S.

WM A CANT,
Dlstrli t Judge.

Duluth Evening Heralii, Jan-ai-Ftb-7-14.

Office of City Clerk, Duluth. M'na., Jan.
.'7, 1H98.

Notice Is hereby giver, that the assens-
nr-nt of damages tna<li- by thi- commls-
slcners In condetnnatlon pr<K-etHllnf^s for
(•biaU'ir.j,; a right-of-way for a pubMc
•.tif.ro'ighfare thiotigh the north - ot the
s.uth".\,^st H of section 7. town^hlp 5y.
r'ifjse ,! us shewn by the plat of i-.u^ic on
file In the offi. . of lb. .1 y cl. rk. I. r< b. en
relurii(d hi.u the s.-imc will Iw contlrined

till ii ing ( t (sald coum 11 to be held at the
couiicl ch; mber on Monday. Fen'Mary 14.

ni '.''.I y. m.. unlt.'-s objections .-ire made
in writing by p<»rsons lnterost<Ml In any
b.iais re.|ulred U> Ix- taken.
I'ollcwing is a list of property pior»o.«!ed

to be taken or affected arid the ".inount i»f

damages assess(>tl for the taking of same:
Owner unknown, part of the west 'i of

containing icre«.

ty Mnnesota. to-wit: Lot numoef-d |
b;. the con mon c-ouncll of said cr.y at a

thirteen (13). of block sixty-three (63), of
Oneota, ii( cording to the r cord d plat
thereof, wbl<»h premises, with the neredil-
anionts and appurtenances will bo sold
by the sheriff of said St. Louis County.
Minnesota, at the front door of the court
house of said county. In the city of Du-
luth, in said county and state, on Situr-
dny, the 12th day of March. 1898, nt 10

o'clock ,in the forenoon, at public auction
to the highest bidder for cash to pay said
debt and interest. Including taxes paid as
aforesaid, together w th fifty .!oM .ts it-
torneys" fee, stipulated In said mortgage
to be i)aid in case cif foreclosure, n.id th
disbursements .lUowed by law; subjfct
to redi'rnptinn at any time wlthtii one
venr from date of Bale, a« by law jiro-

vi<Jed.
l>aled Janu.irv 2lBt. 1898.

BERNARD F. BOWMAN.
Assignee of Mortgagee.

RICHARDSON * DAY.
Attornevs for «ald ABBignfle of Mortgagee.

Duluth, Minn._
Duluth Evenint H«rald, Jan-M-3l-F<b-7-

section 7-r^-14
Amot rt, $l.'i.7.'>

' 'wwT unknown
iti( northwest >.4

se«-'loti 7-.">0-14.

Amount. $17.70.
Ci\\ ner unknown

tb-,- ror'hcist '.4

of bectioii 7-jO-14.

Owner unknown

. part of thp 'ast 'j of
or the Routhw ;

containing .Vj
,

of
acres.

part of the west «4 of
of the «outhwit.t '4
containing .">1 acres.
part of the east "4 of

the ncrt-theast Vi of the Kouthwot V* of iirr-
tlon 7-.V)-ll,

Ji2.78.

containing .426 acrM. Amount,

C. K. RICHARDSON.
City c;«rJc.

(Corpomte Seal.)

I>uluth Evening Herald, Jan. :^ lO',
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Onlyivemng Paper In Duluth

THE EVame^iERMD^
An Indmgtmndmit Mmwmpmpme.

Published at HeralJ BuilJine ,30 West Sup«rlor St.

IW«tt WmiBi antf PuMMnv Co.

TilMtam f.!!.. \
^'^untinK Rootn— ?J4, two rlnjrs.*"**

' EJitoriai Rooms- J24. three rings.

TEN GENTS A WEEK.
EVERY EVENING,

DELIVERED OR BY MAIL.
SIngim eoKf, timUy $ ,02
Onm month 45
Th^mm monthm t.30
S/m oHtnthm 2.BO
Onm jfM^ s,oo

^^^WEEKL Y HERALD^
$1 pmr ymmr, SO cmntm fttr mix monthm,

StSeJor thfom monthm.

Entered dt Duiath f^stoffice as second-class matter

LARGEST CrRCULAfiONirDU
OmcUL PMPW Of TNC UTY OF DULUTH,

Herald's Circalatloa flighwater Mark,

VHB
pany's criminality was ..n.« of the most
st'iisaiii.niil affairs in n-cent y.-nrs."

^'iinilur I'linmviUs l>y luitsidf i>, ws
luipt'rs on thp present nmnicipal ciun-
pmsn have heon prt'Vloui<ly puMislu'tl by
'riif Ikiald. Tlu-y arr important as
iivoaling thi- stntimciu <>f those wIm
luivt WHt.'heil with uni)ri jiulioetl eye
Huluth's lonj; stiupKir to ohiain pos-
s.sslon of the gu.s and water plants at
a fair prirt- and to si«i-ure a puit- \\at<'r

supply. By (•muuur con.<!tMt Mayor
Truelsen is .ijivtn th<' cuiMt of having
iVox'fd this fisht to a .suii-es.sful rosiilt.

It is also generally aKtvui that his suc-
i-t'ssful light in hihair of the pooplo
shi>uia properly bi rewarded l»y a hand-
some endorsement at the poll.«< tomor-
row. I'eople livhiK outside Duluth nat-
urally exi>tet that the people here will

i>e aiixi.ms to retain in oflieo a mayor
w ho has labored so hard and succecss-

fully for the inttrests of the eity aiul
rhey would regard his defeat as a tri-

umjih for i-orporate interests ard a lilow

to rho movement for numi<ipal ownn-
ship of natural monopolies.

PULUTn SVENINa HE RALD; MONDAY, JANUARY .-il, 181808.
tions to til.- d.vil, while Tall Crass.
Itunning Atbtelope and UaJn-ln-the-Face
•Were exterminating Ctislei's eommand.
for whiih the wily old clieat n .liv. d the
iredit.

17,148
THE WEATHER.

I'lUted StattS Agneiiltural Pcpartment
\V;;i:hi.r lUireau. L)tiliitti. Synopsis iif

Weather i'i;mUtii.ins fv)r the twenty-t'our
hours ending at T a. m. t«.'eiitral tUnei,
Jan. :n.-The low pressure area that was
eeiitral in Alberta Saturday morning has
moved to the southeastt-rn Stttion of On-
tario, its et liter pa.-»sii!K ru-ar Uuluth ab.)Ut
- p. ni. Vfsterday. Numerous gules resuiteil
in thi> northt-rn ilistrtets. and general
snows in the provine^s of Saskati hewaii
As.sitiiboia. Mam otia and t)iitario. aiii
ihenee southwanl as far as Moorutad. St.
I'aul. La I'rosse. MiiwaUKre and I>etrt>lt.
Snow ami high wiiui.s eontiiuie at Mar-
quttte and Sa.ilt Ste. Mario ami ai ta.Sf
stations the )>r 'eipi:ation has bi-en the
heaviest reportetl for the past twenty-
four hours, about foijr ineht-s of siio\v
having fallen a: Sault Ste. Marie" and
al>oiit riv»' inehrs at Mariui» tte. Klstwhfic
fair w.athrr Is now general in all roimrt-
iiig distrieis.
At T oeltH-k this mernlng .he weather

was eoidest at \\ inni|vg. with the t'ln-
pt-rature at 1'4 below zero, and the ar.^a
• >ver which, ttirf temperature was l>eku^
z«-io iiu lulled the greater pact of N'or.h
Dakota and Minn.s;.ta. and th • nor;h ast
se* tion t>f South Dakota. The h gh st t.-m
peratures reported it ;hat hour w^re ;.'« at
Detroit and > at Mttni'his.
Minimum temperatures last niiiht:

Duluth 4 ?-:dmonton '2

Hattleford — 4 Prince Albert ...—2:;
M.dicine Hat ... t) Twift Current ...— 1> yir Appelb-— —'.i' Winripeg

....-IL' Hel.na
— - I'isnvink

14 Miles City
1- Moorhead

:: n. Paul
... "* .Sault Ste. Marie.

li' Mdwaukue
22 ("hicigo

.... 1» Xor;h Plattw' ....

1^ Omaha
2 St. Louis
I'll Memphis

below zero.

•-'alsrary

Minneilosa ..

Vort Arthur
Willis. on ..

Havre
Raj>:d i'Jty .

Huron
Maniuette ..

L;i ("rosse .

Detroit
Davtuport ..

Denv.r
Kan.<as Cttv
Dod«e City .,
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Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. today. 5:
maximum yesterday. 21; minimum v.-s-
t-rday. 12; snowfall (melted) in last thirtv-
six hours. .12 inch.
LiMal forecast for Duluth and vieinitv:

Fair -.oniKht and Ttiesd.^y: colder tonight:
fresh north to norihwtst winds becomlntr
variable and light.

JAMES KEXEALY.
I^eal Forecast Official.

Chicago. Jan. .?!.— Fore, ast until s p. m.
tom*irr.>w: For '\\'isf onsin: Fair tonight
and Tuesday: col.ier t. niirht: wanner in
w?st porti.ir.<! Tuesday: fresh northwest
win.ls. For Minnsota: Fair tonight and
Tuesday; colder in extrem.^ eas.em piir-
tion: warmer Tuesday: variable win.'.s.

Nt» DOIXiKK \V.\.\TKU.
Thp News Tribune, in lieu of any-

thing else to bolster up the moribuml
candidacy of Elmer Mitihell, this morn-
ing repeated the reply he made on Sat-
urday to The Herald's query as to his

piisition on the important questions
connected with initnicipal government.
Mr. Mitchell, instead of making a di-

rect reply, evaded any answer regard-
ing the saloon question and propounded
a number of questions to The Herald.
The News Tribune says The Herald h*s
not attempted to answer them. In-
asmuch as The Herald is not a candi-
date for mayor or any other public of-
fice, there is no reason why it should
answer them. Moreover, there is no
question in the list wluch has not been
discussed at various times in these
columns, and the people are fully in-

formed as to The Herald's views on all

of them.

The people are interested at present
in ascertaining what Elmer Mitchell
thinks, and they have been particularly
desirous of learning his attitude toward
the sakwn question. He persistently
dodged the question, hoping in this way
to get votes from people on both sides.

But on Saturday The Herald tore oft

the mask and exhibited him in hia
true colors. It was shown that he is

engaged in the liquor-selling business
himself and is daily violating the law
by selling liquor without a license. He
could hardly say that he would, if

elected mayor, enforce the liquor laws
when he is a violator of those laws
every day in the year, and therefore he
dodged the question. The people of
Duluth do not want such a man in

mayor's chair.

HOW IT IIKCAMK l>IKTV.
Th.> i.u-poratl.iu organ affecis to b.'

much shocked because nn article in The
H.iald s|ioke of "the dirty banner of
U |>ublicanlsm." Let the News Tribune
be prepared to be shocked again. The
Herald repeats the expression, which is

an apt description of the present con-
dition of the Hag which the Mitchell
managcis have hoisted over their moi-
ley crew. The fair banner of Hepubli-
canism has been trailed in the mud aii.t

mire by this aggregation .if ward h el-

ers and corporation touts until It han
been covered with din and slime, and
the only way that decent, self-respeei-
ing and law-abiding Republicans can
remove- the stains from the banner is

by v»>ting against the gang which has
st.»len the party name.
The Republicans who (h'sire to see

Ibcir party's banner freed from th.' dirt

The Royal is the highest «r«de bakiag powder
hMMik .icteel taeuabow it goeeoM-

third further than aay ether bread.

SNAP SHOTS.

I'l.lLidelpliii niilleliM
i-a-(l.
The copixr should b •

nu lid.

V.

I), a. I Ullers-

a mail oi good

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

ROVAl BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

or l(SS money

linds

his own place oi
Dot be e.iiiallv 1(

the next bio k
in which it has been dragged will vote |

l'<ircha.s«' it?
Hut cvm if Mr. MltchiMI luul taken out

llie luen.se PcouivKl bv law. isn't h

Imsiiii'ss, why woiil.l it

l.T^al for him to go into
OI- across the str.-et and

for Henry Truel.sen and htuiest munic-
il'al government. Thus will the put
an effeftual quietus up.m the Mitchell
ward heelers and rescue the Republican
banner from their dirty hands.

Dr. Huinason said in his sermon last

night that the police naturally get dis-

.ouraged when they take ^iffenders into
court and are unable to secure their

convicti.ui, and when all s.irts of dodges
to g-ct offenders off are winked at by
the public. He also announced himself
as in favor of municipal control of the
water plant and retention of the water
and gas plants, with all nf which senti-

ments, as well as the excellent advice
h.' gave tha vcters. The Herald thor-
oughly agrees.

Women are energetically pressing
home their arguments in favor of rep-

resentation on police forces. A Chicago
woman made a strong point in a short
argument with a street car crook by in-

serting her hatpin where it would do the
most good, obliging the crook to retreat

hastily. Two Boston women did equally
effective work this week, and two Kan-
sas City W(.)men routed two burglars
from their ro.im armed with the deadly
hatpin. A female police force armed
with hatpins would create terror among
the crooks.

I>relty speeimeii I,, pose a.s a r.toriner aii.l
|)rate about liis d, sire to ••<tn\all the us.'
of intoxicatii K li.|iiors'.'' Vis. in piactic>.
M.' would ••ciiri.iij thai use with a ven-
geance. He w..iihi "curtail" it bv cutting
a side door through from his restaurant
to a salfMin. so that he can steer his
patrons rltjh im,, a gin mill; and he
woiil.i s:ill iiirthtr "curtail" it bv bringing
in li.iuor from tliat .saliwin and serving
and sellini; it to liis r,-staiiianl patrons.

Ibis IS the kind of .i man who is iiist
now app^aliiiK to the temperance el. nient
an.l the chur -h .lenient I'.tr supixut. 11.-
sli.aild l)e a'res:,(l and d>alt with ac-
cording to law for his failure to take out
a license and lie slmuld be turneil down bv
the .ntir>' t.inpt r.uice and church el -meat
tor his hypoc"iav.

, ,

" TEMPERANCE.
Dulmh. J.in. ;!l.

.Ill c.-tiiiiot often buy love if it Is sonv-
tliing of .1 sell.
The place whir, ih.v s.ll IIiIiiks is the

coiuilerijart of ||,,. slor.'.
'J'h.ie are alwav s ni.u.

dr;i\\. is in a bank.
A .silv.'r-t.>iiL;u.'.l orator often

sp.;. ch innr Kolden than silence.

,...;, ^ "^'"1 ^^'*''" ^'- '« «-iisick and he
will I'lve ii|i almost anylhinK

riie.v .l..iri nnish ca'ts an.l dogs witha caudal appendaK:.. at a r.-tail stor.'.A Di.yci.. d.'tective is careful what tackhe Koes on.
Olteiitlnies a p,..r appears t.. have a

b.iid lime keepinK uj) j.pp.-ar.in. i s.
A^gnii h;us to be reioa.l.-d Ix'twe.'ii two

111 u d.af an.l dumb asylum th" in-mates are a silent nialority
In the scho.d of nature.' the skv .Iocs

niost of the hazing.
Musicians triv.' up th. ir time t..work an.l play.
A siish ti.-don tho side Is rather

knot-ic.

i>.^^i'i 'V'f f}^'^''"'^
firf^ not worn exclusively

b.\ li'Jrbt-iinKcred pt^)],},..
I'aint that fades proves itself a turn-

Fn climbing a tree the cat de|>cn.ls upon
tssfivhik' claws. '

rtally a grate

both

bip-

..THE CONSUMER..
IS BLO'*TNG THE HORN TC^.

The

STAR

.Milwaukee

Because he cannot help likingf it, and wc continue to main-
tain its high standard to keep him a-blov/mg.

CALL FOR BLATZ. SEE THAT "BLATZ" 15 O.N TJiC CORK.

VAL. EL&TZ mmim eO., mimakw. Wis., U. S, k.

ar.i

one of the mainstays of

I

The street drains
b-mlit to the city.
The corset Is

so. icty.
II Is ,1 mistake to suppose that th

latest specimen of animal is the gnuA i.eacb ol a «irl Is itsiiallv a
f.-ivorile.

A h.tUing rhyme hasn't
of fe.'t.

thi

prime

right kini]

SECtL4R SHOTS AT THE PULPIT.

POLISHED TO A POINT.

"He is a m.m of for-Detroit Jou -na
tune."

"I have hea-d it said of him that he is
a child of for.une.

the

Senator Hoar's proposition to change
inauguration day to a later date imgbt
to go through. Some such m.^asure is

necessary to' secure the permanent
burial of the ancient political gag

—

March fourth.

Chicago Record: "Do vou believe in the
Koo<i eftects of laughter?"
"Of coiir.se; if I .an get a man to lauRh-

ing I can nearly alw ivs borrow *.'. from
him."

Washington Stnr "l" believe." .said Un-
cle Ebeii. •Mat .ie human race would b
onsid'able wiser an' ha|)pier ef yo>i could
.:,'et 'em to foll.r an ahunnu-nt as ^asv as
you kin git \-m t.» fuller a circus puhces-
Sll.'ll."

Chicago Tribun,': Now that Leo XIU
has been conv.-rt.ed to rrpuDiicanism po-
liliially. thereby takinj? ground against
ni.vnarchial rule, th.-re will b.- som.- cu-
riosity to know whe-.her h.- will vindi-
cati' bis cousistency bv abdicating au-
thority as suprcmr' pontift: of thf p;ii)il
church and establishintj a form of re-
publican church government in its stead.New \ork Sun: We do not want any
Knglish general lor an American .irmv. b-
i; military or .ivil. We can nianaKC ourown Mit rjirises without dictal!.,n f-om
London. (Jen. H.joth. therefore, h.is m.is-
:aken his proper field of usefulness
coming to America. He will waste
tfforts to rebuild here his svstem
spiritual and financial tyranny."

Iii.liaiiap.dis Journal: Th." Paiurbon
young man wh.. '-played the dcvil
n.asking to rejiresent "his s.itani.

THE HAHV.
lake a tiny Klint .tf li»,'ht piercing througn

the dusty gloom
Comes her little laiiKhin^f face h.-ough

the shadows of my room.

And my pen forgets Ps way a>i it hears
ber patt'riuK tread.

While h.r prattling treble tone;.! chase the
tliougbt from out my hejid.

She

I'or

is i|U,»-n ;ind 1 her Slav.', one who
l<»ves her and obeys,
y-hf rules li< r wi.rld of horn > with
imperious baby wavs.

MMU9£MEmT8.

.n
his
of

Puck: "Wh.» is 'that military-looking
lap?
"That sir. is the hero of a rumored war."

IMv. "What is your idea of aBrook Ivn
c>nic?"
"Well, a cyiii. is

had the misfortune
; mile a trifle on oU:

a humorist wlui has
to be born with his
side."

HYPOCUI.SY IX.MA.'<KKD.
The Herald's exposure of the corp.-)ra-

tion candidatf's insincerity as "a great
moral rtformer" was the chief political

Sensation on Saturday, and it caused
consternation in the diminishing ranks
of the Mitchell men. The disclosure that
he is selling intoxicating liquors in his
sal.>on in violation of the law was a
shocking surprise to a large number of
people who had been misled hv the
claams of his campaign managers that
h-; w.juld purge th. poli.-e department
and v.ork a moral reformation through-
cut the city. When they read the story
of his disregard for the law and realized
the dupli?!ty which had been practiced
upon them they were nattirally indig-
nant.

As for Mitchell's managers and the
Mitj.hell organ they w<:re badly rattleJ
by the exposure. Knowing that every
statement madt by The Herald is true,
conscious that the story Is known to

n-.any people to \>.i absolutely correct and
that The Herald has positive proof of
all that has been said and more, they
tried to wriggle out cf the hole by as-
serting that liquor can be obtained at
every restaurart. This may be true or
it may be false, but the proprietors of
other restaurants are not candidates for
mayor and they are not paosing as m.jral
refoimers as Mr. Mitchell has done.
Says the News TrJ>.une: "There are a
score of restaurants where one can hav^
liquids served with his dinner without
the proprietor violating any license law.
One of the Boyle Bro.-s. conducts such."
This is a clumsy attempt to excuse Mr.
Mitchell's lawlessness and hypociisy.
Boyle Bros, ate licensed to sell liquor.s.

They pay a license ..f .$1000 to the city
and also a g)vernment llcer.?;*-. Mr.
Mitchell has not paid one cent to the
city or to the intemal revenue collector.
Ht has be' r. selling liquor without a
licfcn.se, day and night and Sunday. It

makes n-o differer<;e where he obtained
the liquor. He has sold it and has re-
ceived the money for it, and. having no
license, he has violated the law. It is

imp<jssible to believe that a man, who is

himself a persistent violator of the law,
would be a fit and proper man to en-
trust with the enforcement of the law.
And what base hypocrisy— to den >unc >

Mayor Truelser's saloon policy while he
is himself a law-breaker. How can he
expect the vf,te of any honest, law-
abiding, self-re3peclir\g citiz.n?

There was one spot in this broad land
at which an ice carnival would have

CANADIAN KKCIPUOCITY.
j
been a large success last week. At Fort

The sentiment in Xew England in
j

Fairfield. Me., last Tuesday, the ther-

favor of an agreement with Canada f.^r '
"i'^'"*^^"-''!' registered 40 degrees below

reciprocal trade relations is strong. The
desire .>f that section to increase its

trade with Canada is the cause of the
sentiment in favor of riciprocity. It was
urged in an address before the Boston
chamber of commerce recently that a
commercial treaty with Canada would
do much for New England, and statis-

tics showing the importance of the Can-
adian trade were given. Nearly all of

zero.

"Don't bet on the result," advises the
Ne-ws Tribune editorially. There is little

danger of the Mitchell men disregarding
this advice. They refuse to bet because
they know that tht^r candidate
beaten.

IS

Senator Smith of New Jersej- has the
reputation of being the n:-rviest poker

that trade is with Great Britain and the
j

player in the senate. And yet he looks
I'nited States. Canada exports to the

j
like a doctor of divinity,

former about $65,000,000 worth of goods

TIIK OlT.Sini: VIKW.
Thf: All>ert Lea Tribune (Rep.) says:

"The city election in Duluth is drawir,*
near and with the passing of the days
the fight wagi s fierce. If ever a
mayor's services p) a city ought to b:-

apprwiated Henry Truelsen's should.
Single-handed and alone he fought and
w<.ii a stubborn battif against the gas
and water conipny operating in the
Zenith City, and which company was
dirvefiy rfespoii.sible for more than five

hundred doaths from typhoid fever
caused by impure water furnished th"

city. The disclosures of the water com-

and imports $3L000.000 worth. Canada
exports to the "United States about ?4.*),-

OiX>.000 worth of goods and imports $60,-

000,000 worth. It is thus seen that the
Dominion is a vory much better cus-

tomer of this country than of England
and undoubtedly under an equitable re-

ciprocity arrangement thr^ trade be-

tween the United States and Canada
would be considerably enlarged.

But the difficulty is to get an equita-
ble arrangement and this difficulty is

likely to prove insurmountable so long
as the Canadian government finds it

necessary to favor British goods. As
the Boston Advertiser points out, the
present Canadian nr*-mier has assert-
ed repeatedly that he would consent to

no policy which proposed to give to

Americans an advantage over their

British competitors. Ho has stated that
he desired to secure for British goods
terms as favorable as those granted to

American goods and he has intimated
that if any discrimination would be
made it would certainly be against the
goods of this country, no matter what
inducements our government might of-

fer for reciprocity.

Such being the attitude of the Can-
adian government, the Omaha Bee con-
tends that so long as it is adhered to

there is nvanifestly no chance of estab-
lishing closer trade relations between
the two countries. Undoubtedly the ad-
ministration at Washington would like

to negotiate a fair and equitable treaty,

but there has been no proposition from
the government at Ottawa that can be
considered, no suggestion of such con-
cessions as are absolutely essential to
n»>gotiations for reciprocity. Nor is it

at all probable that there will be any.
The Liberal party in power In Canada,
althf.ugh its platform promised a broad-
er policy in respect to trade with th*
United States, has shown Itself to b»
quite as solicitious in regard to British
interests as the Conservative party was,
and there is not the least reason to ex-
p-<t any change ff)r the better. As
Canada has a very much greater inter-
est in the question of reciprocity than
the United States our government, it Is

safe to say, will not urge the matter.
We can well afford to wait, as the Bee
says, until Canada shall propo.se a plan
worthy of our con.''lderatlon—a recipro-
city that will accomplish all the word
implies.

The Chicago Times-Herald is black in

the face with rage at the majority of the
senators who refuse to endorse the single
gold standard.

No man or pet of men controls Mayor
Truelsen. Duluth needs such a mayor—
not a puppet manipulated by ward poli-

ticians.

Chicago Chronicle: Usher—Complaint is
bi ing made as to that bonnet in th.' third
box.
Maiiagr—What's the matter with it?
t sher—Severil ladles on the opposite

side of the hoiisr- i laim i: is so swell .hev
can t see th;' sta^e.

Indianapolis Journal: "I contemplate the
futiin,' said the skeptic young man,
'without a shudder."
"And it isn't lik.ly," said the age.l Chris-

tian, "tha: yon will do much shivering
after you get i:here."

Cleveland Liader: '"'Tell me. Claudia."
he whispered, "that you love me." "I love
you, Constantiiie." she murmured.
"Are you sur? .)f it?" he askeu.
"Yes." she replied. "I am positive."
"How do yen know yov. lOve me?" he

continued.
"Because." she answered. "If I di.l not

love you I would be di.sgusied witn
perfume you use."

President Dole of Hawaii has
whiskers which -would ensure him a
great political future in Kansas.

Do not forget to vote. It is the duty
of every citizen who has registered to go
to the polls tomorrow.

Vote for Henry Truelsen and honest
and efficient municipal government.

A VERY LAME DEFENSE.

Elmer Mitchcirs Violation of the Li-

Congressman Johnson of North Da-
kota says that he is opposed fo the
proposition c»f .Senator Jones to appro-
priate $1.-0 for a portrait of Sitting Bull.
for the nason that the fain • of th • old
chief was got without merit. Sitting
Bull wa.s a medicine man, and during
the fight he was out of harm's way.
with the squaws, cooking mysterious
herbs, dancing and clvanting incanta-

censc Law.
To the Editor of The Herald:
The News Tribune in i;3 very lame ef-

forts to defend Elmer Mitchell for mak-
ing his restaurant an ante-room to Duff
& Boyer's saloon, and for his i>ptratin^; "a
blind pig" at his "joint," says: "There are
a score of restaurants where one cnn have
li.tulds served with his dinner without
the proprie:or violating any license law.
f)ne of the Boyle brothers conducts such.

'

Now it is doubtl.'ss true, that there are
restaurants here which serve liquor at
meals without a vioUUion of the law.
Mr. Mitchell could sell and serve liquor
to bis patrons without a violation of the
law. had he done as the other re.staurants
<)f that class have done, viz: T;iken on:
a lie use to sell liquor at the street num-
l>er at which the li<|Uor Is s<-rved and sold,
but this he has n.-Klected to do. i. h >r.- are
various nst.aurants hciv :n 7/liicli there i-
a bar a: one side or in th ' front p.irt of
the room, and a dining table in the tear.
Of course It is no vi<dation of the law t)
: r\-e li.iuor at meals in such cases. r.)r
the re.uson that the pronrietor has the
necessary licen.se to seU'li.iu.ir at tbat
particul.ir street number. Th.' law is verv
strict in retjard l.i this matter ami it

siiecilically provides tli:it everv separate
bnsin.ss stand in which ll<iu.?f is s.rv.'.l
and s.dd mus; hav.' a lie, use to sell. For
instance. It is very easy to show that th.re
is no parallel wliatever befwen the case
of Mr. Mitr'hell an.l tlie Boyie brolh'TS.
'I h ' latter have a liuildiiiK on a Zr.-fo.it lot.
Their bar is In .he fiont iiari of ilie
buililing, and th' y have taken out a li-

c nse which authorizes them t.i sell li.iuor
anywhen- on the premises- in lb.' front
portion of th.' building, or th • mid. lie of
tb.' IniiMiny. or at :b. n.'ir en. I. Their
diidng room Is Immediat'lv in the re;ir <d'
the b.'ir an.l s' jKirate.l ther«fr.)m bv swini;-
iiiK doors, an.l hmce. they serve anil sell
lic.iKMs In their .liihntr i"-oom. but with
.Mr. MIt. hell, th" .as.' Is entirely dilT -r. nl.
lb- has no license whatever ,o sell lli|iior.
!iinl yet he . .mfesscdly brings It in from
the afljaccnt saloon, serves and sells it to
his restaurant n.itrorts and c.dlects th'
pay tbiT.for. If this is not ii plain viola-
tl.>n of lb.' law. we woubl like to know
the ri'ason why.

If Mr. Mitch. ll's a<'ls are legal, why
could not a Kenet;il stor' if located i»i
tile o|i|).isite sid>- .i| th"' »al(M>n. have aii-
.>lher sid.' door into th.- sal.i >n and brinK
ill Honor therefrom and sell it to :bose
who did not <':iie l^^ be s.-. I) ^idrig into or
> oniinu out (»f the s.'ilo.>n itself? An.l
where would this thinir sion? If Mr.
Mitchell h;is ;b.' riirbl !ii k" llironj;h Ills

side door, into an.>tber biiil.lliiK. iind piii-
chuHu liquor, bring it back and sell it lii

Chicago News: "Do you think the mod-
ern girl needs a chaperon?"
"Not always: but I think the chaperon

generally needs a modern girl alonK.
"

The .'tfaiitle «»f .Snow.
Deep in snow the country road
Winds across the snowy hill.

All the fields with drifts are white,
And the flakfs are falliiiK still.

Oer the pin- tree, grim and old,
Like a l>eggiir in the cold.
Ov. r ra-Kyred oaks that stand
Oaiiiif and gray on everv hand
nv.'r elm trei s bare and brown.
Still the snowllakes liuiter down.

In the woods th • little brc..)klet
Trembhs as the chill winds blow,

And the whii e birt h shakes and shivers
Jn the snow.

Pale and pure against the sky
Faintly fleams I he village s]>ire

Steadfast still thronj;h noonday's sun
Evening m;st or inMininj,'- tire;

And the snowllakes slowlv (all
la their whiteness over all.
Till the slender bending steins
Of the grasses gleam like gems.
And a crystal fret-work tine
Covers every tansried vine,

.Safely, sweeily r^.st the dreamers
In the (|uitt t.)Wii below.

In the sibnt t.nvn, safe folded.
In the snow.

Restlessly the eager wind
'•a-hoes like a Ihrohliine lut«.

Till the willows in th.- hollow
'.>uivrr and are mute.

Under drifted clouds of gray.
With her troubl's pii; away.
Now the old world lieth white
In the patient hush of nlj;bt.
Not a dream of sorrow thrills
Throuirh ; he sib nee .)f her hills

Co.l has touched h''r cloud'Hi valleys.
Mushed |i:r countless tones oi rt-oe.

An.l with sw.et foigirrness folds her
Jn the snow.

—Buffal.) Times.

by
majes-

ty and ent.'rinx the church in that garb
whil" his lath r was i>reacbing was no
n.ore of an adventurer and n.i mor.- of a
liiifloon than his father, who wa.'^ preach-
iruif vehemently about the devils jH-r.sonal
appearanc' for the enlightenment of a
civilized congregation.

K.'uisas Ci;y Star: In the midst or a
s( rin.in by an In. liana pr-'^'or on tb real-
ity of a pe.-sonal devil, a fearful shape
with horns and tail ambled into the
church and 'ri-hteii.-d the coimrei,-alion
nearly out of their sense'.s. It wa.s after-
ward di.'-(overed that one of the preach-
t:s boys played the devil, which is not
at all unpopular with the sons of clersv-
nien.
New York Press: Rev. Edith Booker is

delivering a lecture through Kansas on
' What is a Man?" A man. dear Kdith. is
a tender, shrinking creature, who.'-e wide
la»\n eyes look .lut into tb.' great whir
about him with startbd iiuiuir.v—an hon-
rst. trusting dove, nestlim? upon the n.'ck
.)f a hard world—a sweet field fiower, lift-
ing up its face for ;he sunlight of vour
womanly aft'ection. That is v.hat a "man
is. Kdith. You, yourself, are the sturdy
. ak. Dont forget that.
New York Mail and Express: VvMlliam

Pooth and Ballington Booth, the ijrelim-
iiiary negotiations having been .irranRed
on a scale suitable to the titular rank ot
the high contra, ting parties, havj met
and embraced and i)artiHl, all in the pres-
ence of two witnesses, one witness in be-
half of the "general" and one in behalf
of the "commander." There can now
therefore, be but one "version" of the ii'-
terview between father and son. ar..'. that
vei-Fion. duly attes .hI by two witnessr"
has been form.ally ))romulgate.l. Now let
us hope that the ridiculous clafitrap with
which this family has be.n filling the
newspapers of late is at an eml, and tba;

;
father and son will go .juietlv and in tbe r

the I
se\eral ways about th.' laudable business
tor which both the f^'a'vation Armv and
the Volunteers are supposed to be organ-
!ZCli.

In she dances, calls me ''dear!"
pages »t my books;

Throws herself upon mv knee, t ikes mv
pen wi:h l.iughinK l.xiks.

Makes .bsorder rrisn supreme, turns my
p.iliers upside d.»wn.

Draws me cabalistic sinns, safe from f^ar
of any frow«.

<'runibles all my vers, s up. pleased t(.
near the <raeklinK sound

Makrs them Into baits and then— fiingi^
them all ujKin the ground.

Suddenly she fills a'.vay, leaving me aionj-
again.

With a warmth about my heart, and a
brighter, clearer brain.

And allhough the thoiurhts return tha"
her coming drov. awav.

The remembi-an.'^ of her" laugh liner'Ms
with nic ttirough the day.

LYCEUM THEATER.
TONIGHTAND

TOMORROWNIGHT
'm erica's greatest indoor show

Rice
it1492. 99

(lO people on tiie stage 6o.
Popula -7S«, 60e, ZSc.

1 m;:'y take CAnd it chan<'6s, as I write.
crumpled sheet.

On the which. (Jod knoweth. why'My fancies twice as sweet!
—VICTOR HUGO

reat.

STAH LECTURE
oouesE.

FIRST M. E. CHURCH, DULUTH.

TWO GREAT LECTURES.
REV. AMMA H. SHAW, uf Phi.sdeirhia

Friday eveninjr. ^vb iV.\.

Subject: "THE HEW MAU."

NOTICE Ol MORTGAGE SALE.-
REV. ROBERT MclRTTRE, O. D.,

<ji Chi i

Wednesday eveninj:. Fch. gili.

Subject: "BUTTOmEO-UP PEOPLE. '

TUtts, 50e eseh. Reserved seats at Ctiarr.berlain
& Taylor, on sale four days In advance.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE-
Default has been made In th pavment of

the .°um of sixteen thousand five" hundred
eighty-one and 25-100 dollars i$l»iaSl\)

Default has been made in the eondii.ons
ot a certain mortgage duly made and d -

live red by Thomas Simjison lunm.irried)
ol St. Loui.s Cuunty. Minn., morig.irf..,- t<jBernard F. Bowman, of Jiradford Couniv
^i^",,"mortgagee, bearing date the l^ih dav
of J-ebruary, lis.lL and <luly recorded in
th? office of the register of dteds in and
lor bt. Louis County, Minnesota, on th"
l.th day of February, l\ML at 8 o'clock
.i.m., in Book (i2 of mortgages, on page

And whereas said default consi'-ts In c- .;the non-payment of the sum of eight bun-
j

^'*i»ch is actually due and claimed to be
dred ninety-one and Iti-l'jO doiiars prin- "^*^ ^^ ^^^' '^•^^^ of this notice for pnn-
(ipal and intertst. which became du- and ^'P^' '^"<^ interest upon a mortgage dulv
payable bv the terras of said mortga.ge '-X'^tute'd and delivered bv Jennie Band the nolts secured thereby, all of '

-^aams and Cuyler Adams, her husband
which IS yet due and owing lipon .<:ai.i

"I'^^'ftKagors, to The Connecticut Mutual
mortgage; and also in the failure to pav i

^""^ Insurance Companv, mortgaffce
iift.\-three and 4u-l<>i dollars taxes and -a-s- '

'"-^'frini: date the first dav of Noverab-r'
sessments duly levied upon the pr. jiises t

^^^2- ^"<^ ^^^^ ^ power of sale therein
covered by said mortgage for the vear IS'o ,

fonta:netl, duly recorded in the ofBce ofand paid by the undersigned on "Jan. q |

*"^ register of deeds in and for St. Louis
ISPS, and whereas, the whole amount of '

county. Minnesota, on the 19th dav of
said debt has been declared and is here- i

D^cemb-r. IsW. at 3:45 o'clock p m" in
l>y declared and claimed to be due '

l^t'f'k ?!' of mortgages, on page 53.
aiTiounting at the date of this notice, to-^ I

^^'^ m.ortgagois made default in payi.ng
wit the sum of eis:ht hundred ninetv'-one ^^xes on the mortgaged premises for theand p;-loi.» dollars, principal and int"erest i

Vfar" 1S3-I. 1S95 and 1SS*J. which were pdidand the sura of fifty-three and 4<>-10t dot-
I

">' ^^f mortgagee January ,=lth. iv«s
lars paid f.;r taxes as aforisaid, with in- ' amounting to .seven hundred twentv and
terest. amounting tcj the total sum of

'< ''--'i'^ dolars <$720.92». and said mortgagors
nine hundred forty-four and .^-I'H ....l-

'^l^o made default In paving insuran.e
lars, which amount is claimed to be due prem.ium for insurance upon the mon-upon said mortgage at the date of this ff^&*'<l premises amounting to ninetv-ni-i'*
notice.

I

and 74-100 dollars ($;«t.:4i. which was paidAnd whereas, said mortgage cont.iins !
^y ^he mortgagee on Januarv 5th. l,s<<s for

a power of .«;ale which power bv reason of | 'V.'l
^^ which sums so paid for taxes .-nd

OX THE SEA WALL.
I'm a Battery boatman.
That's my boat on the basin-eh'tin;
Siaekin' the line or lakin' tlie strain
As the ti.le fioo.ls in or gets out agavn.

Here I make it a i)"int to stay.
Lxceptin' the time that I'm awav
Pullin' her out with ,i gauK from town
Or srrabbin' a kid .)n his third time down.

Or. 1 might leave sure, fer a leg o" be r;
Pait. l.udvin' ter me, the way's to steer
T.I old Cap Eric-son's statue, ht-re.
(Say he was :i bird of an engineer:
SlraiKht'haired bloke as vez ex'er see-
I kn.iwcd hiiTi well-and he know, d me.1

Here I be. or in e.is.v call.
Wet or dry. on the old .sea wail:
I'm a Battery boatman.

Plenty to see? O. co.-ne now. sav!—
Xothin" but ^o s on tverv day.
I'o.-.ls a-i)assin' out on the bav—
There goes one to Coney, now;
Frinch line, there, with the p'inted 'oow;

Police boat here where the fiower bed s
laid;

And yonder's a bark in the Chinese trade.
KiKhl down there whtie the lopp.rs

stand
The Guineas come in from Dago-land—

iKn.jckin' white men out o" their jobs;
Knai this country, yet. begobs!)
-Mowin' machine in the park'll pass.
Lcavin" the snu II o' the fr sh-cut grass,

Unless "u the wind's from tbe hav.
Comin' up with the stink o' the salt and

spray.
No—nothin' but see every dav;
J'm a Battery boatman."

said default has become operative and no
action or proceeding, at law or otherwisf
has been instituted to rcc.jver the debt
.secured by said mortgage, or anv part
thereof.
Now. therefore, notice is hereby given.

that by virtue of said power of sale and
liursuant to the statute in such cas-^ made
and provided, the s.oid mortgage will be

|foreclosed l>y a sale ef the premises there- I

in described and situate in St. Louis
County. Minu' sola, t': wit: Lot numbered
iv.epiv-six rdu). in block numbe;vd one
hundred and l.ii ly-one (141». Fifth Divi-
sion of West Duluth. according to the re-
corded plat thereof, which premises, with -. -

the hereditaments and apjiurtenances wiii cepted plat there
be sol.l by the sheriff of said St Louis '" the oflice of
County. Minnesota, at the front door of ' ' '

the court house of said couniv. in the city
of Duluth, hi said countv and state or
Saturday, the 12th day of March, istts.
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash to
pay said deal and interest, including taxes
paid as aforesaid, together with fills- dol-
lars attorneys' fee. stipulated in" said
mortgage to be paid in case of foreclos-
ure, and the disbursements alloW' d bv
1.1W

:
subject to re.iemption at anv time

within one ytar from date of sale" as bv
law provided.
Dated Jj'.nuarv 21st. ls9S.

BERNARD F. BOWMAN.
AIortiT'i^'OC*RICHARDSON & DAY. ""

"

Attorneys for sai.l Mortgagee,
Duluth. Minn.

l^"lV,"'^^Evening Herald. Jari-24-31-Fe'u-T-

Tlif General Keliof.

nibbing News: If is gem rally believed
that Triielsen will win again.

An Ideal .Mulge.
Walker Pilot: There seems to be a gen-

eral m.ivement tow.ird nominating ll.m.

Leon E. Liim. formerly of Hrain.T.l and
now .if Duluth, for the siipt'.inc bench
Should Mr. t,um deci.le to b. cime a candi-
date he will recelv<' the iinanim.>us sup-
port of N.irtheiistern Minn.sota. As an
at,orn< .\- he has few itjiials: as a citiz n
his carter has invari.ibl.v been tiprij^rht,
just and honorabe. .Mr. Liim woul.l niak''
an Ideal jikIkc of the supreme b.'neh.

'Tn'u't like this in the winter time.'
Gee.'—I've see them oM waves climb
f)ver the wall, and jam and tear,
Stackin' the ice up everywhere;
Bust them posts and seals fer fair!

Tht>n irit into ycr suits o" gums.
And keep outside o' ycr hot sfii. ed rums'
Vinture .ml, then? Oh, I don't know;
l>ei>ends on wb.nher thre's call to s^o.

It's a stiff ol.l storm'll make lue wait
A\hen I see a chance fer a pay in' freight
Wantin' a boat, sir? That's the gait:
Men' you knows, sir, night or dav
W.'re better off out on New York t)"av
Than we are in tryin' to walk Broad ;\av.

Ve're safe out here with the sun or stars.
There ain't no bunco nor «'able cats,
St. p rlRbt in, sir; leav it to me—
I'm a Battery boatman.

—Puck.

An I'nroiiAdeil Story.

Ely Times: Th • article that was pub-
lishid in The Duluth Herald a few days
since in reference t.i tho murderer. Fnink
Peremitz. being in Ely fi>r ten days aft.'i-

the sho.5ting, being "<'onceaUnl b.v his
countr.vm.'n in t 'le numerous ctdl.ars in
and ;iboiit I'il.v." Is. as ii'ar as we cm tin.)

out. a KTi'at biK no-siich-tbiiij;, and as to
his m,ir. hinp in thi' pi'.ieessi.in at the fu-
n r:il of the iniir lere.l man, it Is .-i pure
creation of imagination of The I l.r.-il.r.s

Informant. It is known :bat he was in Du-
luth a da.v or tw.t after Ihe killing; an.l
he pr.dwibly wall<ed tlU' dlslaiiee diifinn
the nlKht time. It Is .jiiite ju-oliable that ]).

<lld r celve assis: iin.'.' tnun s.inie .jf Ids
fri. n.ls an.l If so tb.'s.' friends wer prob-
ald.\ bis own Cdimi rymeii. but that it

woiil.l be possible I.I march with th ' Aiis-
tri.in s.iciety in full rgalla at the fiin.'r:il

• if his victim is t »o absurd. It e.mld not
be done without t 'v kn.iwI.'dHc .if the en-
tire society and '.'o s<i>' that the society
would be KUllty of permitting sii.b a
thln>,' Is a libel on its g<io.l name. The so-
.'l.'ty r.ferred to Is tb St. Cyril .in.l

M thod. iiiimeil f<ii two sainis .if th C.itli-
olic .'hiiri h who were first to iiiiro.bice
the gospels in;o Aiisliia. It is a fratirn-il
and seml-re!inlous .irn iiiizalioii and to say
that it w.inld wink .it muiil.r b.\- b.irbor-
iiig the miir.lcrir Is simpl.v ri.lii-ulous.

Blood
Whether ilehiai:, Imriiini:, iriecilinc:. scaly,

crusted, ]iiini>Iy,or b!olohy, v.-liellier sinii'lc,

scrornlou.--,,orli(^roditary, from itif.mey toa;re,

Spec.lily cured by warm bath.s with CCTlcrRA
Soap, gentle anoint iii<rs with CtTK'fKA.oint-

ment"!. the trreat skia cure, and mild d.ises

of Ci'Tici UA Uf-solvknt. greatest of bloc.'

purifiers and humor cures.

Qticura
^^< »ol I ihrnuKhiiit tl>.> world. PorT«« Dri'o *si> ("him.
<""lit' . .s.ilf l»r,i|>'»., Itostitii.

C j' •• lluw lu Cure Itvcry Blood Humor," (rre.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE.-
Dctault has been m.-ide in the pavinent

of the sum of fourteen thousand two
hundred eighteen and (\".-100 dollars iflt.-
?lcS.05). which is claimed to to be due
and is due at the date of this notice. f',r
principal and interest upon a certain
mortgage duly executed and delivered bv
Clinton Markell and Kate E. Markel'. his
wife, mortgagors, to The e'onnectieut Mu-
tual Life Insurance Companv. mortgagee
bearing date the first dav" of Januarv,
1S95, and with a power of sale therein
contained, duly recorded in the otflce of
the register of deeds for St. Louis Coun-
ty, Minnesota, on the .".th dav of Feb-
ruary, i^a'i. at 3:'35 o'clo. k p. m. in Book
Pit of mort.atagcs. on page 155.
Mcrlgauors made default in paving

taxes on the mortgaged premises for" the
year ISH'J amounting to two hundred . igh-
ty-two and 44-100 dollars (,$282.44) and for
premium for insurance on the mortgaged
premises, amounting to fifteen and 60-100
dollars (Jl.i.tlO) and for special as.-ess-
ments against the proper! v for the y^ar
IM'ti. am.iunting to three aiid 99-100 do'.l-irs
($:i.99). iill of whi'.h sums were oaid bv
the mortgagee January 5th. 1S!'.S and
for which under the term« c:
the niortga", >, the mortgagee claims .-Tud
holds a lien against the mortgaged prem-
ises.
Notice is hereby given that bv virtue of

the power of sale contained in said mort-
gage ;ind pursuant to the statute in such
case made and pr',>vided, the said mort-
gage will 1h> foreclosed In- a sale of the
mortgagid premises described in and con-
ve.^•ed by said mortgage, viz:
Lots numbered sixty tt;0), sixtv-two ul2)and sixty-four (rt4). East Second street.

Duluth Proper. First Division, and lots
numbered eleven til), twelve (12>. thirte^ .i

(1"), fourteen (14). fifteen d.-i) and sixteen
ibi). in blo<k numbered lortv-eigbt (4^1.
I'ortlan.l Divisi.m of Duluth". accor.lin;,'
to the accepted plats thereof of re<'.>r.i iii
tht office of the register of d.-eds f.ir St
Louis County. IMinnesota, said lands b. -

iuii located in St. Louis e-ounfv. Minne-
sota, with the hereditaments and appur-
tenances: which sale will lie made bv the
."Sheriff ()f said St. I>ouis Count.v. at the

t

Mi
IS!

t

d
t

insurance premium the mortgagee claims
and hoMs a lien against the morifr.-igeij
premises under the terms of the mortsi-gt
Now, therefore, notice is hereby giver

that by virtue of the power of s"ale con-
tained in said mortgage and pursuant to
the statute in '^uch case made and pro-
vid.id. the said mortgage will be i.ue-
closed by a sale of the mortgaged prem-
ises described in and conveved bv said
m.ortgage. viz:
Lots numbered two hundred e'ghtv-one

(?i(lj, two hurdred eightv-three (2«)" an.t
tne south half of lot nu'mbered two hun-
dred eighty-five (2!v->). on Minnesota ave-
nue. T'pper Duluth. acording to the ac-

eof of record
. , .

of the reeister
of deeds In and for said countv
of St. Louis being the south one hundre"d
leet of the property known as the "Cul-
ver dock." said property being in St
Louis County, Minuf se".u\: with the
hereditaments and appurtenances, which
sale will be made by the sheriff of said St
Louis County, at the front door of the
county court house, in the citv of Du-
luth. in said county and state on the 23rd
day of February. 1S9S. at 10 o'clock a m.
of that day at public vendue to the h'gh-
«.?t bidder for cash to pay said debt of
seventeen thousand four hundred .one
and 91-l.ni dollars ($17,401.91) and intere«t
and two hundred dollars ($2iXb attorne>-s*
fees, as stipulated in and by said mort-
gage, in case of foreclosure, and the dis-
bursements allowed by law; subject to re-
demi>:i<ui at any time within one veai
from the day of sale, as provided bv "l.iw.
Dated Duluth. Minn.. Januarv lOih TsVTHE CONNKCTICCT MUTUAL LIFEINSURANCE COMPANY.

Mortgagee*.
S. T. & WM. HARRISON.
Attorneys for ilortgagee.
Rooms »WS-iill Torrev Building,
Duluth. Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald. Jan-10-17-24-.*?i-
Feb-7-14.

Ne^TICE OF MORTGAGE SALE

-

\\ hereas. default has been made in the
condituins of a certain mortgace which
was duly executed and dellvore-d bv Loui<
Letellier. mortgagor, to Louis Longttn
n,. rtgagee. baring date December i:f-
teenth U.-^th). 1S9.'5. and which was dtilv
recorded in the register of deeds' ofPc"
for St. Louis County. Minnesota, on Jk^-
cember fift. . nth (15th >. is^.l at eleven
o'clock and fifty minutes GL.Vo a. m. \nBook ninety-one i91» of m.>rtgaf:es. ..n
page four hundr.>d sixty-six (4Wi: such de-
faidt consistin.c: in the ron-p.-ivnit nt of thv>
principal sum of two hui.dred"fiftv (»2>» <«•
dollars thereby secured, with "

inter »<«t
thereon at the rate of ten ilOi per r ft
lH>r annum from De.'eml>er lifteenth (15tH)
IS'i.-?. no part of any of which has ev» r
been i\;i(i:

And wher.as. there Is therefore claime I
to l>e due. and there Is actuallv due upo'i
said irortg.iKe debt, at the date of this

^n^VK^ it'*', a:."™ "^ *'i'"^'' hundred two and
J.^-KiO ($.'>i)2.2:b dollars, prlnciival and mter-
est

:

And whereas, said mortgage conains a
p. wer <•>{ sale in due form, which h.i.- I-.*!^

c.^me operative by reas.>n of the defaults
alxne mentioned and no action or pni-
.•e.Mlins:. at law or otherwise, has Veen
instituted to recover the dibt secured bv
said mortgage, or any part thereof.
Now, ;her.>fori>. notice is h.-ietiv t;iv.'rj

that by virtue of the saiil pow< r of .«5.i|»
.ontained in said m.irtirace. .'ui.i pursuant
to the statute in su> h case mado. sai.l
mortg.tge will be fore<los,d by a sale ot
th.' premis(>s d, s.ribed then in. situate ii\
S:. Louis ("'ounty. Minnesota, described u»
follows, to-wit:
The southeast .piarter of the northwest

.)t .irter <se>4 of nw'^i. th.' northeast quar-
ter of the s.nithwest .piarter (ne>4 of swi \

FAG£ HURNORS
I'nilliiil link «nrl nKl<r llli-tn.

I>ht,*« curL'd bjr Ci'tk-cna Si»*r.

corV RIGHTS. IKAPK.MAKKS.

Do not miss reading the want ads on
page .'!. Then' is money-.saving Infor-

mation in every one.

CAVI-ATS.

PATENTS.
MA80M, FEMWIOK A LAVmEMOE,

JAMES T. WATSOM.
Ad-^PatMit LmvytrB, Sonettart ami CxpaftL-e*

I-M.lI'lisliL-.l W.l.luii.;!..!!, 1). ( . iKt.i.

Mnventiire'l.iii.l.- Ii.'.'k lu.-i 4"7 I'.ill.i.lio Uulltling.

DULUTH, MHim,

closure, and tb.' disburs; inents allowed bv
law: sub.icct to nilemption at any lime
within one year from the dav of sale as
pro vl. led by law.
Dated Duluth. Minn.. Januarv loth. It^S.THE (X)NNKCTICUT MUTl'AL LIFEINSUKANCE COMPANV,

Mortnasee.
S. T. & WM. HARBISON,
Afforne.NS for Mortgagee.
Rooms i!o,s-(ill Torivy Building,
Duluth, Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald, Jan-10-17-24-a
Fe>b-7-14.

m
.ler

t public auction, to the hichesV?, h'
f.>r cash, to pav said .b'ht r^'.< *

t.resf. together With t wen, votive
'""^ ^'"

att.uneys fee. stipulated ii^ <:«i,iRaue m case of foreclosure '

biirsements allowed by law"
r.'d.'nu'iion '

fr

lolUrs
nvut-

10 dJ<-
sub.iect t(»r.'d.mpiion at anv tinif» vl tv.i^ ^ '

from the dav of sale ,T nr.u . ,...,'T -r*^""
Dated January 17th. iw"'*^*^ •*•'" ''*^^''

JOHN BROWN
Attorney for Mortgagee

I^i'h'tb Evenlnc Herairi i

LOUIS LONGTTN.
Mortgagee..

.'..
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enlng Herald, Jan-17-S«-ji.Ke3.
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THE ISSUES OF

THE^MPAIGN
Henry Truelsen Is the Standard Bearer of the

People's Rights Against Cor-

porate Interests*

JUSTICE OF THE CAUSE

Efforts Made by the Mitchell Managers to

Cloud the Issue Have

Proven Futile*

Thf last nionitnts of a eampaiKn, Ihe

real importance of which many have
faile«i to realize, are approaching- To-
morrow the voters will say whether

i

l>uluth shall continue to press on in the

van of progrress toward the solution of.

a great problem of municipal govern-
ment or range herself as an inlluen-e

for the continuance of existing and i

past conditions—londitions that smack
of feudalism—conditions that create]

favored classes—conditions more intol-
^

iral'le that the form of feudalism that.

with its crushing weight, ground the
j

comnxj>>n people into the dust in the mid-
I

die ages. That form of feudalism was'
thrown off with a might effort, only to
he replaced l>y the present system of
private utilities—in place of the great
sfigioral holding? of the feudal age.
granted away by monarchs to creatures
of thrir whims, are succeeded by the

|

great holdings of the "natural monop-

1

olies" granted with equally reckless
|

prodigality by the state. Far more s-^l-

,

tish, cruel and lilighting is the last state!
than the former. When* the house was,
swept and garnished, behold there came

|

seven devils worse than the first and
took up their abode therein.
A general feeling of unrest has been

for long prevalent among the people of
this country and they have cOmTnenced
to stir as a mighty giant in his sleep,

and the hour of awakening is at hand -

an era of great economic changes is at
hand. All great movements begin in

\

tremors in parts of the body politic. Xo
j

grf-at r--form springs full panoplied likL^
i

Minerva from the head of Jove. Chris-
tianity first blossomed in a small town,
the very "Podunk' of its locality. There I

are upheavals here and a crackling]
there that tell of the forces that a;-e|

surging beneath. Thus it is with the
great movement toward the resumption
by the people of the great natural mon-
opolies that the their right. In the
present municipal campaign, corporate
interests, ever shrewd to see the trend
of affairs, have discerned what is of vi-

tal import to their interest. They know
what it means and that its results will

be most far reaching. The man who.
in this locality, stands as the represt-n-

tativ'- of this great movement of the
people to recover their heritage in May-
or Truelsen. He is the standard bearer
in Duluth of this crusade to recover the
rightful possessions of the people that
in igniirance or fraud have been taken
from them to be bestowed as gifts on
favor- d individuals. Knowing the jus-

tice of the cause and that it must ap-
peal to every clear thinking man. they
resolved to take time by the forelock

and endeavor to mould the issues to

suit their interests. They realize that
they must obscure the real issue if pos-

sible—or if they could not do that, at

least throw up a cloud of dust to con-
fus- the public mind. Witji consum-
mate cunning, they planned to ensure
a continuance of their reign. The
thought struck th^m that if they could

discredit the administration by discred-

itine the city—by creating the belief

that it is a veritable Sodom, they ould
enlist in their ranks many whose sup-
port they could no more hope for on the

true m-rits of their case than that of

the angels in heaven. And so. at the

opportune time a cry of corruption went
up. Stories were circulated about as-

signation houses running in full blast

In the best n-^-ighborhcwds; that gam-
bling was going on night and day and
that the rattle of the roulette wheel was
to be heard anywhere in the down-town
district, and that all these things ex-
isted by the connivance of the mayor.
There were, as there always are. sun-
dry men. well intentioned. but ill-ad-

vised, and withal ambitious, who were
ready to take advantage of the oppor-
tunity to rise into public notice—ride

intfl ofTice. mayhap—on any swell that

is stirred up. They bestirred themselves
and held meetings at which they re-

peated as proven facts rumors that were
set in motion by the corporation touts.

The corporation organ and the street

orators and hotel lobby propagandists

of the corporation gang took it up and
it was dinned without ceasing into the

ears of Duluth people that their mayor
was hand and glove with the worst ele-

m«-nts. which, in return for his coun-
tenance and protection, paid him black-

mail.
The mayor a blackmailer. Charge

No. 1.

Then there were hints—Insinuations

—

open charges thait the mayor had been
purchased by the bondholders when he

went to Chicago to confer with them.

The mayor a boodler. charge No. 2.

Then they tried desperately to fix the

keynote of the campaign—thus they in-

vited a campaign of mud. But that

great question, the municipal ownership
of public utilities, would bob up. They
had to recognize it, and .so they stole

the Populist-Democratic planks on that

question—in fact, they stole the plat-

form bodily. They asserted—more mud
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—that the mayor was going to fool th?m
on the gas plant. They .said that there

was a deal to sell It to somebody—som.e
said The Herald—after election, and
tha.t they were the only fellows who
would do as they agreed. Then they
tv'ndered the issue at this ix>int itn the
question of .good faith. They promised
to do just what the mayor had done
and to do what he promised to do. The
only reliable guarantee of a promise is

the recor^l of the man who makes it.

The mayor, by the help of the council
given him in the second .year of his term,
had pushed the supplementary water
system practically to compleiLion. and
the mayor, by his firm stand, had
brought the bondholders down to a
fl.gure that was reasonabK\ He had
promised to stand between the people
and the gas and water corporation and
Us allied interests and prevent the latter
from looting the people. That he has
fulfilled thi.-^ promise the Mitchell-corpor-
ation outfit admits by promising as a
consideration for votes to do as well as
the mayor.

Now. what is the record of Mitchell
on ques>tions in which corporate inter-
ests have been arrayed against the peo-
ple's interests?

1. He voted to submit a proposition
to buy the water plant at the outrageous
price of $1M06,000.

2. He voted to submit a proposition
to buy at $1,856,000.

3. He voted in favor of grantin"- the
Prindle gas franchise, a franchise that
even the corporation tout. Ellsworth
Benham. speaking for Mitchell at the
Armory, admitted w.is nefarious.

4. lie opposed at every stage and
finally used his position as chairman of
the council committee on bridges and
viaducts to strangle the Garfield avenue
viaduct measure.
That is the guarantee Elmer Mitchell

offers that his promises to protect the
people'^ interests agains-t the corpora-
tions will he kept.

The Mitchell corporation outfit also
tendered the issue on the questi.m of the
Inforcement of the laws. It thus be-
came necessary to look into Mitchell's
daily walk and manner of doing busi-
ness In order to ascertain what might
we txt>ected of him. .Vn iipportunity
was given him to .say exactly what his
Position is on the .saloon question, and
as, he would not answer, the only thing
to do was to scan his acts. Actions, it

is conceded by all. speak louder than
words.
So it is now found that in his place of

business he had been habitually violat-
ing the law every day he lived, includ-
ing Sundays.

That is the guarantee Elmer Mitchell
offers that hi will enforce the laws.

It is indeed untortunate that these
things must be advertised to the world.
Outsiders may get the idea that every
alderman is false to his constituents and
that every business man of Duluth is

a habitual violator of law. Hut when
a man offers himself as a candidate for
ofn( e on certain claims, those claims
must i)e investigated.
There was something of a shock at

Mitchell-corporation head(iuarters whta
The Herald, on Saturday, knocked thi

last leg of their automatum out from
under him and incidentally putilished the
fact that $ir.00 of Merriam boodle had
been received for use in their campaign.
The corporation organ emitted a hiss
and wriggled— it hurts to be stepped on.
of cour.se. Mr. Mitchell himself was
stirred into making the longest speccli
hv has made duning the campaign. H''
said that he sold liquor, "just the same
as any first-class restaurant." It i.-^

ci:ncfded that some first-class restaur-
ants sell liquor, and there are some thaf
diin't. Charles Evans Holt and a few
other company commanders in the
Mitchell-corpciration corps would prob-
ably patronize tho.se that don't. Hut that
is nothing against those that do—pro-
vided they have a license. But Mr.
Mitchell had no license. To sell liquor
without a license is a violation of law
—also, to sell it after hours and Sun-
days.

The i)oor old corporation organ yes-
te-rday i)rinted an interview with the
"prominent free silver Republdcan" it

has on its staff for interviewing purposes
in emergencies, in which the prominent
gentleman is made to say that The
Herald is real mean. Well, that is what
Monroe Nichols. Ellsworth Benham and
Elmer Mitchell think, too.

Today the corporation organ told a
ridiculous story that E. H. Gay and
(Jeorge Elder are imtting up money to
elect Truelsen—the man who beat them
out of over $1,000,000! That is truly a
likely story. It is as ridiculous a.s the
whines and howls it and the gang l

represents art emitting ar,j ludicrous.
A so-called Mitchell "rally" was held

at the Armory Saturday night. A des-
perate attempt was' made. but the
Mitchell con»oration campaign is i)lai:i-

ly beyond the rallying stage— it is m )ri-

bund. George C. Findley and Ellsworth
Benham were the stars of this meet-
ing. The other member of the trio

—

Mr. Costello—was not present. Prob-
ably he could not get the permission of
his bondsmen to leave his boarding-
house. Mr. Benham waded in viciously.
His speech was reported in the corpor-
ation organ. He evidently thinks that
he can say almost anything with im-
punity at this lat- stage of th- cam-
paign when time is wanting in which
to refute his misstatements. But Mr.
Benham's .sitatements are subject to a
heavy di.scount and do not require to be
looked aftf-r very much. The ^people
have metnories. They remember Mr.
Benham's brilliant record as city at-

torney, and the able manner in which
he conducted the negotiations in the

East with the bond people—conducting

the city into a slough from which it

was extricated only by the expenditure

lit' iiiiiib lime and nione.v. His wariu-
e>^t frienils ailmitl.-d ihal he bad been
made a mark of hy the shrewd meiii-
bers of <lie bond syndicate. an<l by sonte
of the aldernjen who were honestly try-
ing to hi Ip the mayor to re-alize the de-
sire of the people—imre water—he is

suspected and has been chargi^l with
being false to his tru.st. Hut taking
the most charitable view. Mr. Benham.
neither by his record in connection with
the water plant nor his present posi-
tion as a tout for Merriam. is juslified
iTi assuming to advise the people how-
to vote on 'the weighty Issue before
them. B>it he does—oh, gall ineffable!
Me is acting as one of tht^ mouth-
pieces of the .Automaton in this "moral
campaign," that is in>lhing more tli.in

a combined assault of the corporations,
the sore' heads and the disappointed nf-

flce-seekers on the city hall for loot.

Biiiham hasn't opened his mouth in

this campaign before—he has conlineil

hi'usflf to his duties as Merriam's dis-

tiibutlng agent. But now, at the 1 vst

minute, when he thinks that there is

not liMie left to deny falsehod he has
startt^d in. Benham will be an expen-
sive luxury for Mitchell.- He cost the
city money every time he opened his

mouth as its legal adviser. AUIermaji
San.g Well said at a recent meeting of

ilie council, that the only safe course
wh.n Henhanj advised the council was
to do the very opposite thing. The al-

dermen who had been members of the
eouneil when Benham was its legal ad-
viser, appreciated the truth of this, and
endorsed S.ing's slateUK'nt by theii-, aO-
phius '. -And the spectators applaud-^d.

toil, for the whole peoi>le know Benham
—they are "onto" him. And he will cost

Mitchell votes. A good many of Mit-

chell's managers did nt want Benhnm
to speak at all. They knew that h^-

would jirobably hurt the cause, not only
bv his propensity to make fool breaks,

but because of thetlavorof Merr!|rfithaf

bangs around him. But the Mitchell-

corporation outfit is desperate for

!<pi>akers. They said it is late in tht

campaign. Benham can male a lot of

noise arid he will pass in the rush—we
must have him. they said- we must
have any old rhing to swell the din.

.And so thi-y have spiung him at the

last minute.

On word about Benham's assertion

as to the lon.g distance telephone fr.)!j-

chise. Benham is such a skillful pre-

varicator that he can mak> alnmst any-
thing work. As the legal adviser of th"

council, he would reel off all sorts of

absurd stulT as the law of the land with

such a lord-high-chancellor air. "thus-

sayeth-thc-court" air, that the council

would believe it and would follow bis

advice until it would get into the ditch

and a real lawyer would have to ')•-

called in to get it on the track again.

But the story he tried to make go down
with rhe knot of v>eople huddled in a

corner of the Armory at the allege,

1

great Mitchell rally Saturday night, so

outrages all the probabilities that even

the slick, sly Be»nham can't fool any-

bodv with it. He know.s, if he knows
anything beyond estimating the valu?

of a ward heeler as purser of the Mit-

chell-corporation campaign fund, that

Mayeir Truelsen suggested the chan!;es

in the telephone franchise that so dis-

couraged the corporation that was .af-

ter it 'that its agents abandoned the

field. One remark that Benham made
was somewhere near the truth. He
said that not much progre-ss was made
with the water plant the first year .if

Mayor Truelsen's incumbency. Ther

was not much progress made, in trutli.

until the city got rid of Benham as city

attorney and stopped sending him to

New York as its representative to lo:'k

after its interests. And also got rid of

a few aldermen who are now out work-

ing for the Mitchell-corporation gang.

Findley's speech was truly a pitiful

whine. And his wild charges and ri-

diculous statements go to confirm tl;e

reports that dismay at the general m-
dignation that was aroused over his

course when its deviousness was pub-

lished to the world by The Herald, and
the fear that he would lose his "graft"

thereby, has temporarily unhinged his

mind. He began his tirade Saturday
night by saying that The Herald con-

siders him an issue. Oh no. he is nv.r-

taken. The Herald considers him a
horrible example. George proceeded

then in his ravings to take up The
Herald as an issue. He .said it is gi>ing

to buy the gas plant. That statement
is enough to show his unfortunate men-
tal condition. Then came an outcrop-
ping of his fatuous rage and malice

toward The Herald for the chastising it

gave him. He said that notices of ap-
plications for liquoB licenses were, up
to last spring, published fourteen times,

and tried to I'ay the blame on The Her-
ald for the city having had the pub-
lication made in such manner. George
ought to have inquired into the matter a
little before he said anything about it.

If he had asked Benham about it, Hen-
ham would have asked him to say noth-
ing about it if he loved him. For it

was by Benham's advice, as city at-

torney, that the publications were run
fourteen times. There had been a
(luestion about how many times the

notices should be run. While the e-or-

poration organ was the official paper
of the city a Republican city attorney
had said that the notices should be run
fourteen times. When Benham was
asked to give an opinion on it. he rum-
aged around and found that opinion
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and repeated it. ^lenerally, it w.is
safer (ii luive l'.t>nliani give somebody
else's opinion than his own, but itbis

time it was just as bad as if It had
been original. Probably Benham will
be city attirney again If Mitchell is

elected. .-> nd J. 1). Holmes assistant.
J. I), ought to get something, if it is

true, us he says, that he curri<>s the lish
hatchery vote In his vest pocket.
Findley siiid that Austin and tleorge

F-lder both took him for a rogue on
the same day. If this happens to
(Jeorge a few more times, people will
begin to believe there in something
about George that justilies such a sus-
picion. After The Herald told about
the course George hud taken in this
campaign. lOlder, acording to George's
story, wen: after him again. Elder
prolialily ft It sure about it after read-
ing The Herald.
The (orpt ration touts, although much

dismayed as the searchlight was
thrown from one corner to another, ex-
posing the true inwaidness of their
( ampaign of bunco and false pretenses,
have taken courage in thinking of what
they thouglit was a bomlishell that they
had in reserve. "Nevei- mind," they
told each other at corporation head-
quarters, "\iait until We tire John Rust-
gard at them." John has l>een an active
woiker in i he cori)oraiion forces from
the first, but he has worki^d on the
(juiet. A day or two ;igo it was passed
along the line that John would si)eak
at Normaniia hall Saturday night, and
the Mitchell corporation outfit expected
something. .lohn was expected to be
(luitc a card. John had started out as
assistant city attorney to make a re|)u-
tation by the manner in which he dis-
charged his duties as such. John found
out. howevi r, that .something more than
avoirdupois war. necessary. He had a
good many complaints knocked out in
court for one cause and another and
after a while he got cliscouraged. He
thought the matter over and made up
his mind that irasmm h as it was ap-
parent he was not destined to make
much of a record prosecuting trans-
gres.sors. he would try to build himself
ui» by discrediting the administration.
He gathered up a lot of hearsay evi-
dence that had been started by the
corporation touts and went to the grand
jury with ir. Before goin^ he gave it

as his opinion as a lawyer that the
grand jury would indict somebody on
the evidence he presented to it. The
grand jury did not. however. John
let himself )Ut by shaking his head and
insinuating that some grand juries Avere
not what tliey ought to be. He inti-
mated, furthermore, tliat he would re-
serve his alleged evidence and produce
it when it would do the most gocxl—
.lohn had the good of the corporations
in tnind. Hence, the corporation gang
expected something rich when John got
up to speak Saturday night. And
what did John do".' Why. in accord-
ance with the expectation of those who
knew when his alleged "evidence" camp-
from and to the gre^ai disapjtointment
of 'the corporation gang he didn't do
anything. He repeated the vague
charges thji t the corporation organ has
been making in behalf of the corpor-
ation gang and wound up by abusing
the police department lor ordering the
keeper of an assignation house to
move.
Mr. Rustgard's effort Saturday night

must be a c'iis.'ippointmcnt to his friend.^,

V. ho have all along maintained that
whatever his errors of judgme>nt and
what.-ver ndstakes he may have made,
he was. at lej-st. honest and fair and ac-
tually belif.ed that he had justification
for his chaiges, excn (hough the grand
jury, which, as if well known, requires
much less evidence on which to act
than is necessary to convict. had
\> e ished his all-^ged evidence and found
it wanting. Mr. Rusigard is a law-
yer l>y profession and hence there is no
excuse for his accepting hearsay as
'vidence on vhich any man should be
branded as an extortionist and black-
mailer. Mr. Rustganl has not rightl.v
comi)rehended the genius of American
institutions Liberty of speech is not
license to ttccuse, in mere wantonness,
even a canlidate for office, of acts in-
volving moral turpitude on a showing
on which a grand jury will not even
bring an accusation.

Swedish Temperance Lecture.

About 800 peojjle assembled at the

Swedish mission church on Twentietli

avenue west yesterday afternoon to hear
th* Swedish temperance lecturer, J.

Theodore Jacobson, of Boston, and for-
merly of national fame as a tempe^rance
lecturer and organize r in Sweden. The
speaker pre vtd that his powers had not
!»een ovei-rated. as he held his audience
siielllhiund for an hour. Rev. Seth and
Mr. Thoren made brief addresses and
Mr. More sang. Mr. Jacobson will
speak tonight at the Norwegian
Lutheran church on Third avenue east,
and at the Swedish Lutheran church
at West Duluth tomorrow night. He
will then leave for the range towns.

St. Mary^'^s Hospital Reception.

Next Thursday evening the Sisters of
St. Benedict will .give a public recep-
tion at the new St. Mary's hospital,
from 7 to 11 o'clock. Careful prepara-
tions are being made for the occasion,
and the sisters will welcome any and
all who cone out for a look through th'
new and llghly creditable additicm to

Duluth's hospital accommodations.
.Music and other entertainment will be
given.

Duluth Players Defeated.

The Superior normal school basket-
ball team again proved too much for
the team from the local Y. M. C. A.
Saturday night, and the fourth game of
the series went to swell its list of vic-
tories. The Superior players fattened
their score off the errors made by the
local men. The score was 11 to 9 in

favor of the normal school team. In
baskets thrown from the field the Du-
luth player? led, the number being '3 for
than and I for the visitors.

G<»ing to California?

PHILLIPS UPHOLSTERED TOUR-
IST CARS ARE BEST.

One hundred and fifty thousand pas-
sengers carried in seventeen years and
all of them pleased, is a flattering tes-

timonial. Jealous imitators have start-
ed rival linos, but they lack the facili-

ties and experience of the pioneers in

the tourist car business.
The Minneapolis & St. Louis railroad

runs elegart upholstered tourist cars to

California points without change, leav-
ing St. Paul 7 p. m., Minneapolis 7:3j

p. m. every Thursday, via Omaha, Den-
ver and Salt Lake—the scenic line.

On Nov. 2 and each succeeding Tues-
day, we will run an additional car via
Kansas City and Fort Worth—the
Southern !-oute, no altitudes and no
snow.
The time is only FOUR DAYS via

either route. In this age time is an
important factor in the selection of a
line of travel. The Albert Lea Route,
being the fiulckest and best appointed
is most popular.
Through sleeping car berths only SO.

.A gentlemanly Phillips conductor and
colored porter accompany the car to

attend to the wants of the passengers.
Meals served in dining cars, or may

lie prepared on cooking ranges provided
for the puipose in a separate compart-
ment.
Full Information as to ticket rates,

or berth r'scrvations will be given by
A. B. Cutis, general passenger agent.

Minneapoli?. Minn.

It costs b»ut 10 cents a week to hav^
The Evening Herald delivered every

night at your home.

SATIRDAY
MEETINGS

IVIany of Them Held by Both

Candidates All Over

the City.

"LABOR" MEETING

Rustgard Tries to Palm Off

What Grand Jury Could

Not Swallow.

Large and enthusiastic Truelsen

nu'etings were held Saturday evening

in various parts of the city. At the

Bethel a large assemblage was ad-

dres.sed by T. J. McKeon, Judge J. E.

Davies, Thomas Dowse, John M. Mar-
tin, Henry Ciazett and Mayor Ti-uelsen.

Mr. McKeon spoke on the work of the

police department. In agreeable and
satisfying contrast with the methods of

the Mitchell-corporation orators, who
are decrying the Truelsen administra-
tion, were Mr. McKeon's methods. He
made definite assertions and had sta-
tistics to back them up. He showed
that drunkenness, crime and lawless-
ness of all sorts have de^creased during
Truelsen's administration.
Judge Davies went into the great

question, that of public ownership of
public franchises, that is now before
the l)eople^ The people were now ai
the parting of the ways and their
choice now would largely determine
their fate. A vote for Mitchell would
be a vote for a contlnuatice of private
monojioly of the means of public ser-
vice.

Thomas Dowse, as a friend of Mayor
Truelsen's of twenty-eight ye^irs'
standing, bore te^stimony to his ster-
ling qualitie^s.

The mayor, who came late from thc^

othei- meetings, was received with an
ovation. He reviewed the history of
his administration and in plain lan-
guage outlined the course he would pur-
sue in c ase he was re-elected.
The Kalamazoo block meeting was

well attendc^d. despite the fact that the
big Truelsen rally at the Bethel was a
c-enter of attraction for thi> locality.
Several sj)eHhes were delivered, among
those scheduled to address tlie crowd
here being Thos. Dowse. A. F. Rudolph
ard Judge Bull.
The Polish school house, at Fourth

avenue east and Fourth street, was
crowded, in striking contrast with the
occasion when the "opening gun" of
the Mitchell campaign was fired there
a week ago. Mayor Truelsen, Victor
Stearns and Judge J. E. Davies delivered
addresses, all of which were warmly
applauded.
There was a well attended meeting a:

lO.'i West Fourth street also, the as-
semblage being addressed by Mayor
Truelsen. F. W. Kugler, N. J. Miller and
Henry Gazett,

THAT LABOR MEETING.

Conspicuous Feature Was Absence of

Real Workingmen.

There was quite a whoop and hurrah
by the Mitchell men around town Sat-

urday night. Like the marines on the

sinking ship, they did their best to fire

one more shot. There was considerable
noise, but execution was lacking. N'ot

lacking, either, for the recoil from sev-
eral of the bi.g-mouthed guns killed off

many a Mitchell man.
For days last we.'k a mammoth meett-

ing of workingnu-n had l)een advertise^d
for the- Armory. It came off Saturday
night. The front s -ats in the .galleries

wen; filled and not much more than a

third cjf the .seats down stairs. But as
fon wci-kingmen. their presence did niTt

disc'eimmodi- the membei-s of the Mitchell
committee nor the c-ompany nor the long
string of Republic-ans hungry for a
whack at the city hall pie c-ounter.

That horny-handed son of toil, George
R. Laybourn, wore a new pair of blue
jumpers and presided. He opened the
wagging of jaws by introducing his
rival in whiskers, George C. Findley.
who expect,s to open up a campaign in

the Klondike in a few weeks for the
Xews Tril>une. Mr. Findley chewed up
a lot of the wormy chestnuts that he has
been gnajwing all through the campaign.
He was like a man with the delirium
trem?ns. and instead of seeing snakes
and rats, seemed to liehold Zeke Austin
and The Herald. He claimed that Her-
ald stockholders are interested in a syn-
dicate that expects to get the gas plant
if Truelsen is re-elected. It was some
time before the poor fellows paroxysms
coa.«ed and he was removed from the
stage.
Of course a workingman's meeting

should have at least one real working-
man present. Thomas Savard, a union
waiter in Mitchell's restaurant, supplied
that need, and he made a better spcH>ch
than all the lawyers and agitators that
followed him put together. If he served
Mitchell's hash as well as he .'«i>3Uted

his little speech, the restaurant would
be overrun with customers looking for a
quick and pretmpt service.
Ellsworth Benham next siwke. and

that drove the Populists and Democrats
in the hall out onto the street. John H.
Norton made his fifty-.seventh speech
of the campaign, but nobody paid any
atti ntion to him, and everybody sought
opportunity for a quiet smoke so as to
brace their nerves while John Rusitgard
repeated the speech he made at Xor-
manna hall, in which he threw off a lot
of bile generated as the result of Mayor
Truelsen refusing to let him run the citv
hall.

The other principal meeting of
the evening wa-s at Xormanna
hall. Charles IJalling presided.
John Nelson, aldermanic candidate
in the Sixth ward, made a speech
in which he promised to stop land-grab-
bing by the railroads and to do his best
to .secure the Garfield avenue viaduct,
.lohn Norton made his regular "hoJler"
.and Jo.seph Reynolds attempte^d to imi-
tate Daniel Webster. Thomas Savard.
N. A. Gearhart and George C. Findley
also got in a few words.
John Rustgard was there and he 'vig-

orously as.'^ailod Mayor Truc^lsen and
the police department in a sp' e:h as long
and tiresome as a Klondike winter. Next
to holding office. Mr. Rustgard likes to
spout, and he kept at it until his little

audience was ready to cr.v "enough."
One thing the dlsc^^rning residents of

moral central Duluth could not under-
stand was why Mr. Rustgard did not
teMl that story t^i the recent grand jury
and ba<k it up by some reliable wit-
nesses. The shrewd voters consider that
either Mr. Rustgard was romancing, as
It we^re, or else guilty of neglecting his

duty sio that he might have some thun-
der thait would induce the Republican
committee to permit him the pleasure of

Infilctlng one of his campaign haran-
gues.
Others took the view that even if the

grand jury failed to listen to evidence
or failed lo give Mr. Rustgard a chance
to j)resenL it. which was not the case,

Mr. Ruslgaril, as a.ssistani city attor-
ney, had power ti» bring every violatoi'

of th' law into the muniilpal court and
make it about as warm theie as any
wrong-doei- c-an ordinarily stand. Under
this view of the case il was dillic ull to

see why he neglected this golden oppoi -

t unity and saved up his hearsay fulmlii-

ations for a closing cam|>aign lie.

Mr. Mitc-hell made a .short spe-ech and
then, as the News Tribune says, "hur-
ried away." He is kept busy "hurrying
away" the^se days, but tomorrow, no
doubt, will be able to take time to get
his blind pig back into the pen and lo

nail on the boards pried off by The Her-
ald Saturday.

FOUGHT A WILD CAT.

Thrilling Experience of a Grand Rapids

School Teacher.

St. Paul. Jan. 31.—A Grand Rapids,
Minn., special to the Pioneer Pre.ss

says: Miss Martha Culver, daughter
of William Culver, a railroad section

foreman, is the champion wolf killer

of the Northwest, at least she claims
that distinction, and no i)ersc)n has yet

steppcHl forward to contest her right to

the title. Miss Culver is a rosy-

cheeked, healthy-lcjoking maiden of IS

summers. She teaches a distiict
school out in the woods and lives with
her parents near Grand Rapids. She
is obliged to walk five miles to and
from her work every day through dense
pine woods and usually has no other
companion than a oS-caliber repeating
rilte. which she carries as much for
sport as for self-protcx-tion.
Timber wolves are very numerous in

the vicinity of Grand Rapids this win-
ter and have caused the settlers great
annoyance and considerable damage by
preying upon their stock. It is well
known that the timber wolf is coward-
ly bcmst and will not attack a human
being under ordinary circumstances,
but when painfuly wounded or brought
to bay he will attack anything in sight
and fight to a finish. Miss Culver_is
one of the few persons who have en-
countered the animals at close quar-
leis and under desperate circumstances.
She has no fear, however, of these or
any other wild beasts of the forest and
has been known to provoke a c-orner»nl
wolf iiiio lighting for his life, "just for
a little sport."
The young lady has a perfect passion

for wandciing through the forests
alone in search of game and is fre-
ciuently gone from home seven or eight
hcmrs at a time, seldcjm returning
empty handed ancl geneially with some
new adventure to relate of an encounter
with v.ild cats or wolves. "Miss Culver
keeps a record of the game slaughtered
by her hands, which is always open for
the insi)ectlon of admiring friends and
relatives. It is in the shape of a diary
and contains some interesting entries
descrijitive of her expeiiences in the
woods. According to this record the
young lady has slaughtered forty-six
wolves, thirteen wild cats, four lynx,
two blac-k bears, two moose, six cjeer,

to say nothing about the sc-ores of rab-
bits and fowls that met death at her
hands since Oct. 1 of last year.
The other day while returning from

school Miss Culver had a tussle with
an ugly wilt! cat which cost her a
deep, painful wound upon the right
arm and the ruin of a costly fur jacket
w hich came in contact with the animal's
wicked claws. It happened that she
had left her repeating rifle at home
that day to be repaired and carried
instead an old muzzle-loading gun
charged with buckshot. She hacl heard
the crafty step of some animal in the
thicket at one side of the naruuw path
and hid herself behind a clump of
bushes to wait for the appearance of
something to shoot at. Presently it

came—a big. hungry-looking wild cat,
creeping stealthily over the tangled un-
derbrush until it came to the clearing,
where it stopped, looking cautiously
around as if expecting an enemy. Miss
Culver took good aim and fired, but
Cat crouched down to the earth and the
charge just grazed his back. The
school teacher rushed forward to finish
the job with a blow yf the gun barrel,
but the wounded animal was not to
surrender his life without a fight. With
a wild cry the animal plunged into the
air and landed w ith his forepaws upon
the breast and right arm of his fair
antagonist, tearing thi^ front of her
jackets to shreds and cutting a deep
scratch in. her arm. Seizing the beast
b.v the throat and fore legs she succeed-
ed, by a desperate effort, in releasing
hei^elf from the terrible grip, and an-
oihei- sweei) of the gun put an end
to the struggle.

THE CHORAL SOCIAL.

Morning Musicals and a Promenade

Concert in View.

The MacDowell recital having been
such a success financially—and music-
ally—the; Cecillan Choral society is go-

ing to keep entertaining the people of

Duluth, and the next attraction it offers
will be a musical i)romenade at the
Spalding hotel. This wiP be given
during the first week in March, though
the date has not yet been definitely
fixed. The program will contain num-
bers l)y the orchestra as well as by the
chorus.
Just now the society is engaged in

giving a series of morning musicals
at the homes of the members of the so-
ciety. The first of these musicals will

be given Thursday morning at 10

o'clock at the home of Mrs. C. II.

Thornton, lOiIS East First street.

A Double Funeral.

The Masonic order held a double
funeral at the Masonic Teniple yester-
day afternocm over the remains of Orson
Coon, the old man who was foilnd dead
in his room last Friday, and Frank Bur-
ri'ws, the ccmtractor who was killed b.v

an exjiloslon near Waldo recently. Both
biMiies were placed in the receiving vault
at Forest hill.

It" you cannot get beef,

mutton will answer.

You may choose between

milk, water, coffee or tea.

But there is no second choice

for Scott's Emulsion.

It is Scott's Emulsion or

nothing.

When vou need the best

cod-liver oil, the best hypo-

phosphites, and the best

glycerine, all combined in

the best possible manner,

you have only one choice.

It brings prompt results

in all cases ot wasting, or

loss in weight. •

111 druggists; s<x^- '"d $<-oo-

SCOrr 4c BOWNE, Chemist*. New York,

IT'S THE ONLY ONE.

Ounklty't Stands Alone As th* True Cel-

ery Tonic.

SALES OF THIS GREAT RCMCDY HAVE INCRUSEIL

ENORMOUSLY.

The remarkable toni effect of DunU-
ley's Genuine Celery Ce>m|>oujid Is a

wonderful testimonial to the strong and

I>opular belief in celery as a true invig-

orant.

In c-ases of stomacii, liver and ki'in'-y

troubles this ijowerful remedy Is uucjues-

tionably the purest, most <-ffee^tive and
the most radlcall.v individual medicine
known. Evc-ry lK>ttle is filled to the cork
v.ith stn-ngth-giving tonicity. Ii h;ts

the genuine celc^ry taste, the* real c^ilery

effcM^t. bra<"es the nerves, clears th-;

blooel and braiin and enlivens the em in;

system frcjm head to foot. No on<* who
needs a tonic should fail to try Dunk-
ley's Celery Compound.
All the leading druggists are now .si .,-

ing this poi>ular medicine. It i>ays th-'in
to handle li. Its reputation is now .«<•

firndy (^stablish«'d and the calls for it s«i

steady and general that no druggist ran
afford to ign<jre the demand of th' ir

customers fur a true celery ciimiwiund.
A single Iwttle Avill d 'monstrate the re-
markably effective value of this \\ -

knowri family mwlicine.

GRAIN MEN DEFEATED.

Outside Curlers Won Supper From

Them Saturday.

The board of trade curlers went down
in defeat at the Tait rink Saturday
night before the cjutside rinks, and as
a result of that defeat they had to |)ay
for the supper that was enjoyed by th-^

curlers at the rink between the after-
noon and evening games. Seven ganv-s
were played on each side and the total
scores gave the outsiders Jtl' points and
the board of trade men 74 points. .\
fc'ature of the games was that each
rink contained men whcj were having
their first or almost their first try at
cuiiing. and the older hands undertook
to initiate them into the mysteries of
the game. Several of the board i>f

tiatle rinks managed to win. but th.»
nuijority of them did not. and the re-
sult was that the total scores of th*^
outsiders loomed up as above stated,
with a large difference in favor of thi ir
side. At the do.se of the afternoons
play there was the supper that was th»^
wage of the play. After the supjier
the victory of Smith at St. Paul was
celebrated with sj)eeches, songs and
dances.
The scores were as follows, the first

named rink in each case being the out-
side rink and the sec-ond from the board
of trade: W. J. West. 1.!. against i:.

X. Bradley. 11: L. V. Hall, 16. against
D. .Morrison. 11: D. H. Black. Itj. against
E. .N. Bradley. 14: C. A. Duncan. 10.

against A. S. Wilson. 11: r. McMillan, fi.

against H. Hurdon. lii: R. J. MacLeod.
IT. against A. H. Smith. S: C. K. Wood-
ruffff. against F. X. LaSalle. 5.

In the evening the following practi. ?
games were jilayed: D. MacLeod. 14.

against <^. McMillan. 11: C. A. Duncan.
11. against K. J. MacLeod, 10: I). K.
Biac k, 13. against F. MacLaren, 11.

THE BIBLE INSTITUTE.

Week's Program at Y. M. C. A. and

M. E. Church.

The Bible Institute of the Y. M. C. A.

takes place this week, beginning Thurs-
day evening at the First Methcidisi

chuich and. continuing daily at the V.

M. C. A. rooms. Rev. Alexander Pai-
ier.son will conduct the institute and the

program follows:

Thursday. Feb. .!. x p. m.—Opening
session auditorium First Methodist
church. Address. "Bird's Eye of the
Bible." Ilusttated with original dia-
grams.
Friday. Feb. 4. 4 to .".

i>. m. Address.
"How to Oet Rid of Anxiety." S p. m.
Address. "How and Why We Belirv.»
the I'dble."

Saturday. Feb. ."i. 4 to <. p. m. "How
to cet Answers to T'rayer." ^ p. ni.
•Why and How to Studythe Bible."
Sunday. Feb. H. 10:;50 a. m. "The

.Secrets of Spiritual Blessing." First
M' thoilisi church. 7:30 p. m. "The
Creater Christ, the Theme of the Bible."
First Presbyterian church.
Monday, Feb. 7. 4 to 5 p. m. '"The

Cure For Dissatisfaction." S j). m.
"Job: a DescriiHive Stud.v."
Tuesda.v. Feb. S. 4 to ,'i ji. m. "Ho.v

lo Receive and Retain the Fullness of
the Si)irit." s p. m. "The Paulina
Epistles; Christ and Paul."
Wednesday, Feb. 3. 4 to .5 p. m.

"Heaven and Our Departed Friends.
'

s p. m. "The Predictive Prophesies."
During the institute the regular Bible

study classes at the V. M. C. A. will l>t»

discontinued. Rev. Patterson will re-
main after the conv(>ntion to attend ihe
state Y. M. C. A. convention, which will
be held here during the w t-el^ followiuiT.

AMISEMENTS.

••14!t.'" AT THE I.YCEIM.
Catchy music, clever comedians and

shapely women combine to make "1492."
which is to be pri'sentee' at the Lyceum
tonight and tomoriow night, one of thf*

most attractfve of entertoinments. Tbt»
piece is a musical extravaguiza and is

full of fun, song and dance. The man-
agement promise a dazzling display of
handsome scenery and costumes. Thcro
is a large ai;d well-drilled chorus. The
c-ompan.v nf seventy comedians and vo-
calists includes Stuart, the "male Pat-
ti;" Zelma Rawlston. a handsome bur-
lesque ac-tress: Master Thomas Meade,
the phenomenal boy tenor: the Heiald
Square quartet. Frank Cardlner, Mari^
Conchita. Connie Thomi>son. Arthur
Seaton. Thomas H. Ince. George D.
Cuninghani. H. J. Turner, George Ovey
and others.

THE NEW .MAN."
Rev. Anna H. Shaw will appear at

Ihe First Methodist <hurch Friday even-
ing in the Star lecture > our.s*'. .and she
will lecture upon "The X -w Man." Of
h' r th> Simny South, of Atlanta, G^a.,

recently said: ".\s they s.it in the opera
house on Sunday and heard Rev. Dr.
.Vnn.'i H. Shaw, of Philadelphia, hold an
audienc^e of 2000 people (many of thi-ni

standing in the aisles) spell-bound fi>r

more than an hour, thev asked them-
selves why should "women keep silenee
in the churches?" an<l believed that if

the si>irit of St. Paul had l)een listening
he would have prm-lainied a repeal "f

his famous dictum."

It is not a remedy put up by any
Tom. Dick or Harry: it is compounded
by expert phainiaeists. Ely Bros, offer

a 10-cent trial sizi'. .\sk your druggist.
Full-size Cream Balm. 5<» cents. We
mail it. ELY BROS..

.*.6 Warr'^n strcvt. New York City.
Since 1.S61 1 have been a great sufferer

from ca,tarrh. 1 trit^l Ely's Cream Balm
and to all api^earances am cured. Ter-
rible h^.idae^hes fn^m which I had Imic
suffered are gone.--W. .1. Hiti-hcock, laf
itnajor I'nited States volunteers and
assistant adjutant general. Buffa!>,
.v. Y.

. Everybody should know what a good
medicine Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is.

It has cured many thousands and will

cure you.
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THE END
1 he Campaign Almost Closed,

All Being Over But

the Shouting.

IRIELSEN WILL WIN

Oenerallv Conceded Victory

for I ruelsen—Mitchell Men

Will Mot Bet.

Tho tuunii-ipal oampnign will l>e clcttil

ttuisht. Thf voters will oast their bal-

1 its ami oxi'it'ss their ihoice as b;'twet;x

Mayxr Truelsen ami Elmer Mitk'htlJ.

Th<* battle has t>een short and sharp.
At ro time has the ivsult In-en ir. doulit.

The lCtput*lii-a!i mai*hine has made lots
of Roisf and bluster, out the managers of
iht MitehtH fi>r;."es ha\e at no time hud
;;ny lontldenee of sui'ivss. The strik.rs
have l>et-n instrui tfd to elaim every-
ihins and have done so. with an appear-
aixe of eamestress and a zeal that
sj"raks wvll for their diseiplint.

It must be eiHSL-ediHl that the liepul-
:i«ans have made a thorough eampaisi:.
They have oi-ganiaed the nojideseript
fonvs at their etmimand as eompletely
as they Were eajmble of l>einK eontrolled
ai:d a h»^>use lo house I'anvass has hft-r.

systt-matieally carried o<i. A poll i>f the?

rrmstered \oters of the eity has i)een

made and as far as they would expnss
ihcmstlvts to the hired agents if the
Utpublinear. committee the voters' prcf-
tieiK-es for mayor have l)e^n obtained
and reiK.>rtevi to the eentral otfice. Th''
!> turns thus obtainevi have been added
up and the totals are kiu)wn to the
Miiehell eommittte. They are not satis-
faetory and give absolutely no en-
touragenitnt to them to hoi>e for vit:or.\'

a: the polls tomorn^w. That this is

truf is shown plainly by the men on tlie

Insivlc. Wht-r.ever there is a chance for
their side to win they give evidence of
the faith that is in them by offering to

bvt fre. iy on ihe result. There is now
pra-tically no betting being done. Bet-
tir# mtn, th.^se who make a business of
it. do not permit their judgment to he,

swayed by senti.ment. They may have
a preference in an election, but they Hr(»

just as apt to bet against their choice
as for it. They make their investments
on the side which they believe has the
V>est chance to win. Kepublican parti-
sans, whi> in all campalgn^^ make wagers,
will net stake a dollar row against
Mayor Truelsen. On the other han.i
there is lots of Truelsen money posted
%v th no takers. At one place {TiH* nas

bulletined at odds of two to one.
no takeis. A firw Mitchell parti-
have offered to wager small sums
Tiuelser.'s majority will not t-.x

ItW. A coup'e of more enthus:-
ones today offered ever, money

against an ^00 majority for Truelsen. A
few of the unsophisticat'rd have i>een led
• » l>elieve that the Republiian campaign,
managtrs v. ere sincere in t.heir claims of
Mit hells gains and have ventured
small sums »r. the resuit. where larg^
tiJds were offertd. but such snaps have
l«-en ijuickiy taker.
The Kepul'lican campaigners consist of

the ward politicians of all classes. Th<.y
have beer, advancing all kinds of aigu-
ments and making every claim that
wiiuld suggest itself :o them. Thty
have not followed any given policy ard
the result has been that the reasons
given by one that voters should support
Mitchell have been given by another as
rh^-ir reason why others are working for
Truelsen. For instance, in his much-
heraldrd spet|ch Saturday right, Jo"nn
Ilustgard said that all of the saloon
k-epers were arrayed on the side of
-Vayur Truelsen because they knew by
experience that he was friendly to
them. If it was true, he argued, that
-Mitchell was a friend to the saloon-
keepers and was doing a saloon business
himself, the saloon men would bt with
him. The News Tribune yesterday
morning cortained a full report of Rust-
gard's speech and in another column
under flaming head lines it announced
:hat the saloon men were falling ov^r
«-ach other to get seats in th-^- Mitchell
band wagon. If the Xews Tribune Is

• orrect in its report the conclusion is that
Mitchell has made satisfactory terms
with the whisky men who, Mr. Rust-
gard declare.'^, are all on the side of the
mayor ami have contributed of their
money to his campaign fund. Both of
ihes'? claim.s mad'- from the .=iame sido
cannot be true. The voter can believe
whichever of th»=m suits him best. Th-.
one is as worthy of credence as th?
ot.her.

rHF PRODIGAl SON.

last Lecture on the Parable Given

Last Night.
Thi- fourth and last <if Ui,. seri-s o(

illustrated lectures on "The Prodigal
Son." wa.s delivereil lust evening at th.>
I^akeslde Presbyterian church. I'n.ba-
hly there is none of the parables that
have created so much divergence of
thcmght, especially with r.gard to the
character of the elder .son, than <he one
under »li.scussion for the past four Sun-
day evenings, and despite the inclenvnt

churih was well tUleii.

of the New Testament
conceptions of the elder
indeed, some professors
prodigal son is a mere
the gist of the parable

in the verse: "So. these
do I .serve thee, ueith.'r

1 at any time thy
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father seeing his son
anil the first picture
congregation was the prodical sons
come home by his father. Th
dwelt at length on the
country, and stated <hat each of
articles presented to the wanderer
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AT WEST
DILUTH

Reported That Jack McCallen

Was injured by Missabe

Irain Today.

PERSONALS.

l^Irs. S. II. La Ferte
for a month's visit

left this
In New

EIGHTH IS FOR HIM

Mayor Truelsen Is Rapidly

Gaining Ground in the

Eighth Ward.

then as now a pledge of friendship
constatvy. and the shi>es were a

sign of comfort and dignity. The les-
son to be learned was that (Jod not only
plans to save. i)ut to keep.
The second picture was entitled "It

is meet that we should 'make merry and
be glad." This gave the lecturer an
opportunity to dilate on the words
"home" and 'salvation." and his elo-
quent sentences thrilled the hearts ..f

all present. If so much happine.ss could
be disseminated in our earthly home,
what would it be in heaven?
The third picture repre.sented the eld-

est son, and was entitled. "He would
not go in." While all were rejoicing
within there was one blot on the merry
.scene: the family was united. The
elder brother, although he had lived nn
upright life, had not been given a kid
that he might make merry with his
friends, and sulked outsiiie refusing to
take part in the enjoyment. Mr. Carver
characterized this type of manhood as
without nobility of soul, an individual
who performed his duties in a perfunc-
tory manner, but who was lacking in
the greatest of all virtues, that of char-
ity. Jesus Christ said of those who op-
posed him: "Ye will not come that ve
may have life."

Owing to the popularity of these lec-
tures. Mr. Carver will, as soon as ar-
rangem'ents can be perfected, begin
another series, to be known as "Thr
Wise and Foolish."

CITY BRIEFS.

II was reporteil this morning that
Jaik McCallen. foninan of Merrill ^i.

Kings Camp N<i. 4, near Clark, had
been seriously injured by a Duluth,
Missabe tSi Northern train. McCallen
lives in the Morrill & Ring row and
spent Saturday with his fanuly in Du-
luth. returning to camp this morning.
At Merrill & Ring's office the only in-
formation re<eived c<mcernlng tho ac-
cident was furnished by the railroad
company and they had heard nothing
conHrmatory of it. They did not know
certainly whether the man who ^vas
injured was McCallen or somebody else.
K. H. Windom. claim agent of the Du-
luth. Mi.ssalu' & Northern road, said
that he had received no particulars of
th»" accident and would not until Train
No. 1* arrived here this afternoon. He
did not know that the man injured Avas
Mj'Callen. The only report he had re-
ceived was that a man had been found
unconscious on the railroad right-jf-
way. and that he would be brought to
Duluth this afternoon. From another
source The Herald is informed that
McCallen jumped from the train while
it was in motion and was seriously if
nt fatally injured.

Mr. and
afternoon
Vork.
W. A. Wa.sliburne, who has been do-

ing newspajier work in Duluth most of
the time f(ir three years, has taken a
|)o.sition in the local department of the
Wfist Superior Telegram.
Miss Thointon. of Fond du L,ac, i»

visiting Dr. and Mrs. M<Aullffe.
(leorge Wirth. of Munich, <Jermany.

IS visiting 1 is brother. Max Wlrth, of
this city.

A. K. and c. A. Sinclair returned to-
day after a visit of two weeks in the
Fast.

T. W. Hugo, who Is dangerously ill

with pneumonia at his home, 221 Sixth
avenue west, is reported very much Im-
proved this morning and his physicians
are now confident of his recovery.

.1. L. Flo Id and wife, of Virginia,
spent Sundry hi Duluth. guests at the
St. Louis.
Charles II. Rergatom. of St. Paul,

registered at the Spalding today.
D. H. Fre»man. of St. Cloud, is among

today's arrivals at the St. Louis.
John n. Johnson returned today from

a trip over the Mes^iba range.
J. H. Patterson, of Cleveland, is a

guest at the Spalding.
N. H. Shank, of Biwabik. is in thf*

city, a gues: at the St. Louis.
T. P. Mat lews, the Manitowoc, Wis.,

railroad contractor, registered at the
St. Louis t( day.
David P. i (wen, Fred B. C.odfrev,

Vf. F. Blew. <'harles B. Lyon and It. TO.
Kirk, of Minneapolis, are among to-
day's arrival.^! at the Spalding.

Mrs. William Album and Mrs. Frank
Fuller, of .'^ault Ste. Marie. Mich., are
in the x-ity mi a visit to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Chu il.. of 12:'. East First street.
They are respectively sister antl niei'e
of their hostess, and will remain about
a month.

THE fIRST CONFERENCE.

been
with
sajns

that
feed
astie

Sutton & Maas
Superior street

have moved to 20 'West

The County Board.

Th" next meeting of the board of
county ci)mmi.ssioners will be held at
the court house. Friday. Feb. 4. Among
th" business will \)c the award of the
f •infracts for county job printing, blank
books and stationery.

East Looking Ip.

John McKinley is back from a trip
Kast that occupied several weeks. He
was in Boston most of the time and not
only reports an improvement in busi-
ness in the Bean City ahd'the East, and
a tendency to invest idle money, but
says that the Western Ontario gold
fields are beginning to attract enquiry
and investigation.

There is nothing so good for burns
and frost bites as Salvation Oil. Jt ef-
fects a speedy and permanent cure. 25
cents.

Sutton & Maas have
Superior street.

moved to 20 West

ITCHING

ECZEMA

"For flfteen years
my daughter e u (-

fered terribly with
inherited Eczema.

She received the best medical atten-
tion, was given many patent medi-
cines, and used various external
applications, but they bad no effect

whatever. S. S. S.

was finally given,
and it promptly
reached the seat of
the disease, so that

she is cured sound and well, ber
skin is oerfectly clear and pure,
and she has
been saved from
what threatened
to blight ber life

forever." E. D.
Jenkins, Litho-
ola, Ga.

S. 9. S. is roaraoteed purely vcfetable,

and is the only cure for deep seated
biood diseases.

Booka free ; addr««3, Swiit 8p«et&oCompaay»
tlaata. Oa.

sss

Cullum. dentist, Palladio. 'Phone No. 9
Smoke Endlon cigar. W. A. Foote.
Maj. Sears has called for bids for

dredging yjO.OOO cubic yards of earth in
improving the Portage lake ship canal.
The work is to be done under the con-
tinuous contract system, and it must be
done in two years. Channels are to be
deepened to twenty-one feet.
At a meeting of the Civic Fedration

at the Spalding Saturday night a rea-
olution was adopted protesting against
the bill now b^for^ congress to limit
the operations of the civil service svs-
tem.
The friends of John .\. Ferguson, the

departing agent of the Michigan C-m-
tral. gave him a parting banquet at
Boyle's Saturday night, and a most en-
joyable evening was spent. C. E. Rich-
ardson was toastmaster. and a large
number of Mr. Ferguson's friends were
present.
The members of the Duluth Y. M. C.

A. are planning to celebrate "Washing-
ton's birthday. Where or how has nat
been wholly decided, but an oration on
the father of the country by some able
speaker, with appropriate patriotic
music probably will be leading features
The good work was helped along in

the office of the clerk of the district
court this morning by the issuance of a
marriage license to Ludvig Rusch and
Julia Wahnowski.
Free citizenship papers have been is-

sued to Carl Knudson. Joe E Peterson.
August Amonson. Samuel Shearer.
Michael Gallagher, Anton Moe and Ole
Johnson.
John Anderson, an "old timer," was

the sole occupant of the mourners'
bench in Judge Edson's court this
morning. It was the same old thing-
drunk. John pleaded guilty and went up
on the hill for ten days.
Allan Quarry, agent for Mclvor-

Tyndall. has $500 to bet on the outcome
of tomorrow's election. He may be seen
at the Spalding tonight.
The Endlon' club will receive election

returns at its rooms tomorrow night.
There will be a special meeting of the

L. O. T. M. No. 1 at Kalamazoo block.
Tuesday evening, at 7:30.
A meeting of votei-s in the interest of

Ma.vor Truelsen and Alderman Harker
will be held tonight in the Polish school
house at Fourth avenue east and Fourth
street. Among the speakers will be
George Spangler. John M. Martin. O.
W. Baldwin and A. J. Harker. The
meeting was. by mistake, announced for
last night instead of tonight.

Kelly's hat factory, 415 W. Sup st.

The Colored Voters.
To the Editor of The Herald:
They tell us by good authority that

the colored vote is much split up. and it
will be if Miles. Shelton et al continue
to put such men as J. O. Rodney out for
Mitchell to work our ward. We men
of the Fourth ward know what Mayor
Truelsen is. and we also know that
Allies cannot nor can any other man do
us any good by supporting Mitchell. We
cannot forget Mayor Truelsen for his
kindness in keeping Mr. Threadcraft
on the police force when he cut offmany others, and if we are to vote for
a man who helps our individual as well
as business interests we feel justified
in working for Henry Truelsen's re-
election.
FOURTH WARD
Duluth. Jan. '.'A.

large and very enthusiastic meet-
was held in Stewart's hall Satur-

THE POLITICAL SITUATION.
Mayor Truelsen opened his campaign

in Great Eastern hall la.st week and
will close It in the same place tonight.
Sentiment in the Eighth ward has been,turnmg toward Truelsen rapidly dur-
ing the pa-st few days, and although it
has been claimed as a great Mitchell
stronghold it now quite generally con-
ceded that it will return a majority for
Truelsen.
A

ing
day night in the interests of Mayor
Truelsen and Alderman Sang. A Mitch,
ell meeting was held in Great Eastern
hall Satijrday night also, at which the
xSews Tribune claimed there was an at-
endarice of 600. As a matter of fact.

i;^ss than laO voters were present, but
the crowd was considerably swelled by
a number of loud-lunged boys, who had
a good time shouting and applauding,
M. Jacoby succeeded in getting a hear-
ing in spite of the objections made by
the campaign managers and rei>eated
his speech of personal abuse made there
last \\ "dnesday. Mr. Jacoby has grownvery angry at ihe reception accorded
him and today declared that he pro-
posed to go before the grand jury andendeavor to procure an indictment
against Alderman Sang. He is silent
as to the charges he will prefer
Aside from the Jacoby incident the al-dermamc campaign in the Eighth ward

fias been free from personalities. BothAlderman Sang and Thomas Olafson.
the Republican candidate, have con-
ducted a clean canvass, each treating
the other with respect, while resortingr
to all honorable means to get vote« No
111 feeling has been engendered between
them and no matter what the resultmay be their personal relations will notbe strained.

Northern Minnesota Conference of

M. E. Church Meets Tomorrow.
The first meeting of the NoiHhern

Minne.sota conference of the Methodist
EiM.wopal church will begin at Grace
M. E. church tomorrow night with a ser-

mon at 7::iO o'l-lock by M. o. Stookland
service by James
of his i)osition as
the district, Rey.
be prttsident of the

the pas-
dlstrict

I ARIMORE BANK CLOSES.

North Dakota Einancial Institution

Closes Its Doors.
St. Paul. Jan. :!1.—(Special to The

Herald.)—A spwial from Larlmore N.
D„ to the Dispatch, says: The First
National Ijank of this city did not open
Its doors today. From what can b"
gathered fioni the ofllcial.s. it appears
that the bank has not been in easy <on-
dition for some time owing to slow col-
lections. During, tho last sixty davs
there hiave been withdrawals of depos-
its amounting to $60,000. Strenuous ef-
forts have been made by the manage-
ments to meet the.se demands, but as
there was no prospect of relief the board
of directors unanimously agreed to
clo.se. The a.ssets of the bank are said
to be largely in excess of the liabilities.

THE OFFICIAL ANNOTTNCEMENT.
Washington. Jan. .".I.—The comptrol-

ler of the cuirency has received a tele-
gram announcing the failure of the
First National bank of Larlmore, N. D.
This action was taken by reason of its
board of directors. The bank has a cap-
ital of J.^o.ooo. and on Decem'ber last
it owed depositors $71,754. Bank Ex-
aminer Enheir has been placed in
charge.

and la crmsMiation
Clulow. By virtue
presiding elder of
Robert Forbes will
meeting, whicli is comiposed of
tors, local preachers, exhoilers
stewards. Sunday school superinten-
dents and class leaders from each of the
forty churches in the conference. The
services will he open to the public. The
rc^gular liusiiuss of the ccmference will
be taken up Wednesday, and the con-
feri nee will be concluded Thursday
evening.

EXPLODED A BOMB.

Attempt to Assassinate the Mayor

of Havana.

Havana. Jan. ;;i —At a)»out midnight
last night a man named Luis Caro Laso,
who recently came to Cuba from the

African prison, exploded a bomb at the

private residence of the mayor of Ha-
vana, Senor Miguel Diaz. The noise of
the explosion was heard throughout
Havana, although the scene of the ex-
plosion was at Jesua Del Monte.
A large hole was made in the house.

The Diaz family were panic stricken.
Laso dro\e to Jesus Del Monte from
Havana in a cab. He was captured
while attempting to escape. Senor Diaz
says he does not know Laso.

A LAKE
OF WINE
104 FEET LONG.

Copyright. 1898, by Bacheller Syndicate.
Two hi.ssing, groaning steam pumps

have recently completed a laborious ta-sk

extendnp n. r five days, that task being
to fill with wlii'-f tht greatest wir'^ res-
ervoir anyone ever heard of. Imagine a
lake 104 feet long. '.'A feet wide and 24
feet high which flows red wine, pure a.s

the purest grape that grows in Califor-
nia.

For it is In California that this wonder
is to be seen, down at Astl by the Rus-
sian river valley. The wine is a part of
the prod,iict of what is called the Swiss-

buL a child beside a full-grown man
when compared with this California cre-
ation. One could go boating on this
lake very comfortably, although it

woruld be but a short ride. A steam
launch would find room enough to
steam liack and f.,rth and r»osslbly turn
around. The i>assengers might refresh
themselves with a quality of wine that
come.s high aft<'r it leaves California,
and as for a wine bath, it is a big swim-
ming tank indeed that can boast of the
size of thLs <ontrivancp or give equal
opportunity for a plunge.
The owners of this lake guard it with

exceeding care. In the first |)lace, they
built it in the most careful manner.
Nature gave no aid. for tli.- lake is an
excavation, cement lined. So perfectly
ha.s Its inferior been glazed that the
properties of gla.ss are all there. ThiH
might not seem so important to one who

ON TO THE ORIENT.

WILL GO ON YOUR BOND

!

CONTRACTORS' BONDS.
ASSIGNEES' BONDS.
LODQE BONDS.
COURT BONDS.

American Bonding & Trust Co.,
QEO. R. LAYBOUHN, Oan. A«t., 14 Phanix BIk.

COLORED VOTER.

To California Without Change.
VIA "THE MILWAUKEE."

On every Saturday an elegant Pull-man tourist sleeper will leave Minne-
apolis (8:25 a. m.), St. Paul (8:35 a. m.)
and arrive Los Angeles, Cal., at 8:30 2.
m. the following Wednesday.
Via "The Milwaukee's" famom

"Hedrick Route" to Kansas City
thence via the A.. T. & S. F. railway
through Southern California.
A most delightful winter route to the

coast.

This car is "personally conducted"
—in immediate charge of an official and
an attendant through to destination
Rate per berth. $6 through from St

Paul and Minneapolis.
Leave St. Paul and Minneapolis every

Saturday morning, arriving at Loa An-
geles every Wednesday morning.
For berths, complete Information and

lowest rates apply to "The Milwaukee"
agents. St. Paul or Minneapolis, or ad-
<lr989. J. T. CONLEY.

Asst. Qen'l Pass. Agt.
f 9t. Paul. Minn.

•ORIGINAL POPULIST" REPLIESTo the Editor of The Herald:
By the dialogue in the News Tribune

of Saturday moin.ing. called forth by a
':-nmmunication in The Evening Herald
you will notice the change in tactics."
•The "Populist" has disappeared from the.
News Tribune, which is eminently
proper. He comes now under the nmn.
lie plume of "A Citizen." and criticises
the original Populist for doing th^
same as he did in reference to signa-
ture. The plaster of truth adhered
pivtty well to the hide of corruption and
vou will- notice the expression of pain in
the dialogue referred to. I have never
voted for Olafson. and do not now in-
tend to. but "A Citizen" did support
Sang but did not receive interest or his
principles as usuul. A man who has
hung onto the coat tails of three different
political parties in the last four yea.-s
ought not to talk about political princi-
ples. In regard to the pumfi house
scandal, there, is just where he shows his
ignorance. I am under no obligation to
anyonei except my.self and do not intend
to seek any favors from that "foxy"
Sang until his cranium is capped with
the .same foxy, golden color that flour-
ishes on "A Citizen." 1 have not th-
honor of any acquaintance with that
"Paddy." In reference to Olafson scal-
ing dow-n contractors' extras while in
the city council, we will discuss that in
\.hf^ next meetings which you are hereliy
invited to attend. I am not here in West
Duluth for paying old grudges and d.»
not rejoice or live off other people's mis-
takes. If the reservoir contract was
taken too low, and any extra work was
required, it should be paid for. and if

"David" gets in, which I know he will,
he will stand by his constituents in
spite of all "A Citizen" can do or say.
He never shrunk from his responsibili-
ties, but stood, and stand.s today, respon-
sible for his ae-tions. When e-ontracts ;)f

any importance were discussed in the
city council he was there, but "whero
was Olafson or most of those occa-
sions?"
ONE OF THE ORIGINAL POPU-
LISTS.
West DuJuth, Jan. 31.

Signs of Weakness.
While ihei'- is a good deal of talk on

the part of the ^lltchell crcvd about
what the vct-'rs are going to do to-
morrow, the jrophets are getting mild.^r
all the time, r>id today their claims we)?e
very modest ndeed. A well known law-
yer who is supporting Mitchell to the
best of his al'iiity toda.v was asked lo
bet on the result, and after a good deal
of hedging hv. consented to take a smah
l>et on Truels-n s majority. He bet that
Truelsen's majority would not be 1000.
and then kissed his money good-bye.

Russian Cruiser Saratoff With Troops

Passes Constantinople.

Constantinople, Jan. .'il.—The Rus.«ian

cpui.ser .Saratoff. belonging to 'the volun-

teer fleet, with twelve quick-firing guns
and 1600 tixjopa on board, pa.sse-d the

Bosphorus yesterday on her way to
Vladivostock.
According to a eli.spatch to the London

Times from f)dessa, the Russian volun-
teer fleet will convey, in the quickest
time practicable, over 10.000 Ru.'»sian
troops to the far East. It is added
that the first cruiser, with 2000 men. will
l-ave within a few days. It is possible
that the first oruiiser was the Saratoff.

LORD NEVILLE IN JAIL.

THE ONLY WINE LAKE IN THE WORLD.

A SCIENTIFIC THIEF.

The Russian Ihief's Dexterity

tounded Even the Czar.

As-

one elay while dining togther. the
French ambassador and a grand duke
of Russia were discussing the clever-

ness of the pickpockets of their respec-

tive countries, says the Syracuse Stan-
dard. The grand duke claimed that the
Russian pickjiocket was the most skill-
ful. Seeing the ambassador incredulous,
he tolel him, he would, without knowing
it, be relieved of his watch before leav-
ing the table. He then telephoned lo
the head of i)olice to send at once the
cleverest pickpocket he could lay his
hands on. The man came and was put
into livery and was told to wait at the
table with th" other .servants. He was
to give the grand duke a sign as .soon
as he had dene the trick.

But this was not given vexy soon, for
the ambassador was very wary and al-
ways kept on the alert and held his
hand on his lob. even when conversing
with the most (H.-^tinguished guests.
At last the grand duke received the

prei-emcerted signal. He at emce re-
quested the amba.ssaelor to tell him the
time. The latter triumphantly put his
hand in his pocket and pulled out a
potato insteacl of his watch. To con-
ceal his feelings he would take a pinch
of snufT—his sinuff l)Ox was gone. Then
he missed his ring from his finger, and
his gold it(X)ttipick. which he had been
holding in his hand in its little case.
Amid the liilarit.v of the guests the

sham lackey was requpste^d to restore
the articles, but the grand duke's mer-
riment was changed into alarm and
surprise when the thief produced two
watches, two snuff boxes, two rings,
c'tc. His imperial highness then made
the di.scovery that he himself had been
robbed ait the same time that the
French amba.'isador has been -despoiled
so craftily.

Held for Forgery in a Money Lending

Case.

London, Jan. .SI.—The examination of
Lord William Neville, who was arrested
on Jan. 24, charged with fraud in con-
nection with the suit of Samuel Lewis,
the money lender, against Spencer Clay,
an ofTicer in the guards, to recover
$11,113 due on two promissory notes
cashed for Lord Neville, was resumed
at the Bow Street police court today.
Lewis, the money lender, testified to

accepting Lord Neville's note, purport-
ing to be signed by Neville. He had
previously had large transactions with
Lord Neville, who was largely indebted
to him. Lord Neville was committed
for trial at Old Bailey, charged with
forgery, bail not being allowed.

Italian company, and the lake it-seif is

the blending of the juices of grapes
from a thousand vines. As a system of
blfnding win-e it is in this respect as
much a wonder as in point of quantity
and place of kee})ing.

It is another proof also that necessity
i.s the mother of invention, for if it had
not been that the colonists could find no
way to dispose of their wine in a profit-
able manner, owing to its abundance, it

is probable the lake would never have
been created and another wonder thus
lost to the world. The illustration ac-
companying is a reproduction of a pho-
tograph taken expressly that the read-
ers of this article might see for them-
selves jvLst exactly what this mammoth
lake of wine really looks like.

The tun of Heidelberg, which the last
generation and even some of the pre.s-

ent learned to think of with wemder. is

knew little of wines, but as a matt»-r of
fact, the wine l»len<ls and reaches a
higher standard far more easily if such
conditions exist.

This is how the tank was really built.
First an excavation was made in the
rocky hill sid^. Next a wall of concrete
two feet in thickness wa.«? put in th*'
floor and sides. Then came the laying
and glazing of the cement. This was
not all. Had the lake been left open at
the top, impurities must have found
their way into it. nrit to mention the
delugf that comes in what California
knows as the rainy season.
All around the sides big steel girders

were put in place, and on these rests the
.sectional cover of the lake. This is so
constructed that not a ray of light can
penetrate into this vast quantity of
wine, and it mellows and ripens just as
if it were in the most deep down vault
that can be found anywhere.

VEGETABLE BlTfER.

ALL BROKEN IP.

Steamer City of Duluth Has Almost

Gone to Pieces.

Benton Harbor, Mich., Jan. 31.—The
steainer City of Duluth. which was
wrecked since last Wednesday, is all

up. By noon today the upper
Carried away and there

broken
decks had been
is little left but the machinery.

AUGUSTA POSTMASTERSHIP.
Washington. Jan. 31.—The contest

over the appointment of a postmaster
at Auguista. it is now said, will be set-
tledi this week. Judson Lyons, the na-
tional committeeman from Georgia, to
whose appointment strong opposition de-
vel>Tpe<l because he is a negro, has with-
drawn and given his support to W. H.
Stallings.

THE MONADNOCKS CRUISE.
Washington. Jan. 31.—The Monadnock

haes sailed from San Diego for Magdal-
er>a bay for target practice. The de-
partment has decided to place this mon-
itor In reserve, as 'there is need for her
crew in manning other naval vessels
now fitting out at Mare island which are
better suited for cruising that the mon-
itor.

TRIED TO SUICIDE.
Kansas City. Jan. 31.—A special to

the Star from lola, Kan., says: W. L.
McNall, claiming to be a son of State
Insurance Commissioner McNall, is ly-
ing at the point of d^-s-th in this city
from the effects of a dose of arsenic
taken with suicidal intent. Saturday
night the man applied to the city mar-
shal for a place to sleep saying he was
penniless.

Xuad:

Unioft Rink.

ivery aveixitg this 'weels.

WEST DULUTH BRIEFS.
G. T. Jacobson, the temperance or.T.-

tor, who will hold a meeting in the
Swedish Lutheran church tomorrow
evening, will make a itour of the
range towns after completing his en-
gagement here.
Dr. I. T. Burnside has so far recov-

ered from his recent illness as to be
able to visit his office and attend to
his practice.
New Duluth people -will have an op-

porturtity to listen ito the Mitchell spell-
binders tonight.
For Rent—7-room house; water, col-

lar aTid barn. Fifty-sixth avenue west
and Grand. Small family. J. H. Con-
stantine. Al.so will sell my horse.
City band at Wwt Duluth rink Wed-

nesday and Frida^r evenings.
A reception will be tendered Rev. A.

La Verne Richarrtson and bride at the
parlor.q of the Oneota M. E. church
next Thursday evening. Mr. Richard-
son was married to Miss Anna Denny,
at Hamline, Winn., last Thur9da,y.

BUSINESS SUCCESS
May b« ac>ilpved through the adver-
tising oolomng of TheEvening Herald.
Everybody reads Th* Herald because
it givOT the news and is the popular
tamily &«w«pAper.

Couredrd to Duluth.
Wadena Pioneer-Journal: There sev'-ms

to be a widespread sentiment throiighoi.it
the Sixth distr et in favor of the nonima-
tion of Hon. Liviii K. Lam of Diiliuh, for
the supreme exurt of the stati-. Mr. Lnni
is a lawyer who is amply qualilled fur the
position, and while he was practicing law
in Brainerd he beiame well jiiid favorably
known in this end of the district. We un-
derstand that Duluth has been iiractlcally
concede<l the pliice. and if such is the case
they can bring no better man in this coii-
nectk)n than I,eon E. Lum.

II Ih Dootriiie.

Some folks, they kinder doubted
Ef he'd religion true;

Me never prayd an' shouted
Like other ij'^o?)!- do;

But this here vmiz his do<irlne.
For all its .strife, an' sin

Ter make this worl' a heaven
Ttr go to to heaven in!

Y<iu never saw liiin standin'
Thar—in the narket |)laee.

An' lookln' up '4'r heaven
With sancterinonlous face;

But helpln' of the fallen ones
A higher pla<e ter win.

He made thi vorl' a heaven
Ter get to heoveii In!

Thar wuzn'i nc> long sermonts
Preached when he went to re«t.

But hearts he'd li«»lped brought giftfj o'
flowers

And Inld 'em on his brea.^t

An' thinking' of him now, 1 know
A hipher plftr<» he'll win

Who makes this worl' a henven
Ter g<"t to hwven In!

—Atlanta Constitution.

WAS A FAT JOB.
Washington, Jan. 31.—(Special to The

Herald.)—A statejnent transmitted lo
congress today by Secretary (Jage
shows that Collector Olund received
$4500 as compensation for his services
as collector at Duluth for the last fiscal
year. His receipts amounted to exact-
ly that amount as follows: Salary.
JIOOO; fees. $582.20; .services to American
vessels. $771.33; commissions. $146.17:

storage. $2000.

A POSTOFFICE ROBBED.
Cantor, Mass.. Jan. 31.—The Canton

postoftlce was liroken Into early this
morning. Blowing open the safe, the
robbers carried off over $2000 worth of
stamps. There is no clue to the burglars.

Do not miss i^eadins the w«nt ads on
pftgp 3 Theye Is money-savinj infor-

ttiatioti in eVQH' o^-

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
Delaware breakwater—Arrived: Penn-

land, from Liverpool, passed up 8 a. m.
Havrt"—Arrived: La Normandle. from

New York.

Sutton * Maas have moved iii 20 West
Supeiior .street.

Sutton & Maas have moved to 20 West
Superior street.

QIVE THE CHILDREN A DRINK
Called Graln-O. It Is a delicious, appetis-
ing, nourishing food drink to take tthe
nlacP of coffoo. Rold by all grocers and
ilkfd by nil who have used It becnuao
when properly prepared It tastes like
the finest coffee but Is free from nil Its

Injurious properties. Grnln-O nids diges-
tion and strenjfthens the nerN'es. It i.s not
a stlmulsnt but a health builder, and
children, as well as adults, can drtnk it

Electricity Now invades the Domain

of the Cows.
Butter without the aid of a cow is what

Willard G. Day, an inventor of Kaltiniore.

Md.. promises, says the New York Her-
ald. Electricitj- is the chief agent Mr
l>ay proposes to employ in the production
of butter directly from the veget;inle.«

which form the foo<l of cattle whose milk
is used In the churn. Mr. Day discovered

firs: the peculiar characteristic t.^aiis ot
different varieties of the butter. One was
the kind of ftwd the cow wa.s fe<l. tlie)iner
was the kind of microl)e nounshe*'. at
and l)y the ro<its of the plant whion fur-
nished the food lo the cow. •

Arme<i with these two secrets. Mr. Day
began his work, which consisted in ex-
tracting and then assembling artiiicially
the same products which are usually
brought about by nature. He siiceeetlrd in
liroducing from ihf vege.abl? kingdom
oils whieh diffenMl very slightly fr<im
those of the animal kingdom. Ha\ ing gone
this far. ihe next was iij rnange he veg-
etable oil by giving it the same chemical
constitution as tha? iKi.ssessed by the
anim.al article desired. In other wori.l.=. to
make the animal butter oil out of the
grass, corn and similar vegetable .sub-
stance.
Mr. Day found that animal and vege:a-

ble carbohydrates strongly re.semb1e each
other. The differences which are found
in oils are nearly all owing to the nitrogen
sheaths in which the globules of oil are
<-ontained. Thus to this sheath is due the
tallowy smell of mutton. a.s well as all
the rank odors of many \-«^etable oils.

When oils are extracted by he»it. or the
mechanical violence of pre.s.«ure. the dele-
tereous nitrogenous charactfristics of the
globule sheaths are imparted * > the iMl
globules themselves, and no art can sei>-
arate them afterward. Here comes in the
great discovery in the use of the electric
light.
Mr. n-iy f '.md that when ther,e oils

and fats wer^' ru'jj^cted to the radiant
energy of p<iwfr;i!- oleetrio light .he nitro-
genous sheaths were shriveled eiii tbeir
contents put in .a condition to be milked
out or extracted by a gentle i>r?ssiire.
without being contaminated by the char-
acteristics of the animal or plant itsolf.
Another effeet was aiso produced.

Whatever microbe was a.ssoclated with
any particular oil or fat was killed by
the .actinic power of the light, thus leav-
ing the article^ free fn>in any of its nativ-.^

microbes and ready to be used .'is a cul-
ture medium for any desired microbe
Among the microbes dtstixjyed by the
light are those which caused putrefac-
tion and decay, and so the artlcl'^s acted
on by th:' light are readily preservinl as
long as the.v are protected from Invasions
of nature's hosts of destroyers. As a. re-
sult. Ihf v.irious kinds of butter, cheese,
etc.. made under th? Day pr<H'esses show
mest r.maikable keeping powers, f.ir sur-
passing tUose i)roduced by the o\t\ tash-
ione<l methods.
For the same reason, th-.» new articles

are not affected by any disea.<«es. such as
tuberculosis and t>phoid fever, which
may be carri<--il and transmitied ,;» tne
milk of cows, as well a.s by contamln.i-
tlon from barnyard a.ssoclations.
Tre Day process does not end with the

treatment of fats and oils, but is .ippllcd
to all the fle.sh of animals, a.s well as of
fish, crabs, oysters, fruits and vegetables.
Mr. Day found that ilie api)Iiiation if the
radiant energy from the electric light, pro-
duced peculiar and i>owerful effects on
all these substances. Frrsh meat was
made rigid and hard as wood. If could
then be ground or pulverized into Mowder.
and this, when put into water, would
swell up and when ciwkcd would havf
the substance and the tiualities of fresh
nn-at. Thr electric curing process reduced
four iHUinds of meat to one pound, in
this condition it could be transixirtod any-
where and would ktM-p in any elimalc.
Then by adding tho re<iuisite aniotint of
water the artuie would Ixi ready to l>e

coi>ked and served up. thus furnisninif an
ideal meat, as to which '•diKestlon wa.ts
on appetite, and health on both."
Mr. Day tested the merits of his process

In inan.v wa.vs. lit found tluit meats vould
be cured in large or small pieces: in fact,
thil !>>• suitable exp, iiiTf> \^^ the electric
light bodies of uny size might be ;'.rst dls-
Infoctcd from all microbes and then T>ro-

s^rvcd indt liniiely. No matter wh.it tthe
germ might l>e. the Inventor found that
powerful lit-'hi was fatal to it. He ex-
p.'rlmrnted with the entire range of

Serins !-u|'i'lioil iiy the ;)hyslclans oi th>.

ohns HcpHns hospital, and killeil thini
all.

Extending the range of his proofs.'!. Mr.
Da.v found that fruits and Vig tables
could either be preserx-ed very nearly in

their natural condition and site, or they
could be mode dry and hard a.** wood, r*^-

dtictd in size and weigh;, then ground to

powdrr and afterward restored again
a food form by supplying moltsure.

THE THINGS WE HAVE NOT
Are the things we want. What you
want can best be secured through The
Evening Herald want columns. Results
are sure.

The most you want is the
get in The Saturday Herald.

least you

i.E. If. FISH SCO.
Xi Vest Soperior Street.

"Good Things to Eat"
Why not order a Chicken Pie sent
home for dinner instead of Meat?

Small size, for 6 people 30c
Large size, for 12 people SOc

Telephone 310.

THE

PHILADELPHIA

TIMES
IS THE

HANDSOMEST AND BEST

NEWSPAPER
PUBUSHU

During 1S9S THE Tl.N\FS will not only

maintain the high standard of excellence it

reached the past year, but will steadfastly

endea\-or to excel its own best record, and
will not swer\e from its set purpose to

make

THETIMES
THE FAVORITE FAMILY NEWSPAPER

OF THIS COUNTRY
AND

THE BEST NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED

ALL THE NEWS

ALL THE WORLD

ALL THE TIME.

No journal is more extensi\'ely circulated

or has a wider circle of readers in Pennsyl-

vania than

THE

PHIUDELPNIA

TIMES
WHY?

BECAUSE IT DESERVES THEM.

SpteintM Cepits Sent FrM—iMd tarOnt.

10

with ereat benefit. Costs
jnu<jhad cofle*. IS and i£c.

about H ai*

You may have just what some one
wants to buy. Read the wtini ads to-

aight. . „

TERMS: Daily, f3.cx)per annum; 25 cents

per month: delivered by carriers for 6 cents

per week. Sunday Edition— 32 large,

h.indsome pages—224 columns, elegantly
illustrated, beautifully printed in colors,

52.00 per annum; 5 cents per copy. Daily
and Sunday, 55.00 per annum; 50 cents
per nioijth.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,

4

Mn.
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Proclamation.

Tomorrow, February ist,

1898, being a day upon which

a City Election will be held

within the City of Duluth.

Now, THEREFQRH, Pursu-

ant to law, 1, Henry Truelsen,

Mayor of said City, do hereby

give notice and proclaim that

the provisions of the follow-

ing section of the law of this

State, to-wit:

"No spirituous, malt or in-

toxicating liquor shall be sold

or given away, nor shall any

store, saloon, or bar room

where such liquor is sold or

given away, be open on any

general or special election day

at any time between the hours

of five o'clock in the fore-

noon and the hour of eight

o'clock in the afternoon.

"Whoever violates any pro-

vision of this section shall be

lined not less than one hun-

dred dollars nor more than

three hundred dollars for each

offense, and in default thereof

shall be imprisoned in the

county jail for a period not

exceeding six months," will

be strictly enforced.

Mayor's Ottke, January ^i,

1898.

HENRY TRIELSEN,

Mavor.

CHAMPION
CYCLERS

Big Men of the Wheel to Be-

gin Southern Circuit

Races.

THE SWIFT FLYERS

Champion Lehr and Nat But-

ler intend Testing Iheir

Power.

Bollaire. Fla.. Jan. nt.—TPhe lull in

cycle racing Avhich has been noUct-ablc

thrvmghout the country will be broken

tcniorrow. Avhen the crack German
champion Lehr mej\.«5ures his strength

aSain^t the sturdy Nat Butlor. The con-

test will be the best two out of three

RETIRF f ROM THE NAVY.

Admirals Beardslee and Selfridqe

Soon to Retire.

WashinRton. Jan. 31.—Two i>f the

most important retirements from tht»

navy of the year will take place this

week. ^hey are Rear Admiral Ij. A.

Beardslee. who retires tomorrow and

Rear Admiral Thomas O. Selfrldge, who
leaves the navy on Feb. 6.

Admiral Heardslee has been In the
navy ever since 1850. when he was ap-
IK)inled uctinpr midshipman. In IS.'ifi he
was attached to the sloop Plymouth
for service In the East Indies, and in

that year he paiticipated In some >f

the actions and in at least one battle
with the Chinese army at Shanghai. In
IS.'.t* he was made passed midslilpman
and detailed for service on the Merri-

negotiators
the New York

REA 11 ADMIRAL LESTER
HEARDSLEE.

EARL KASER.

heats, and, following the European
style, there will be no pacing. Of all the

foreign riders in this c>>untry at present

Lfhr is undoubtedly the most interest-

ing. He is over six feet tall and weighs
206 pounds. Lehr issued a challenge to

American riders on Dec. 21 to ride

against any man in the llrst-class series

of unpaced mile races, best two in three,

for from $500 to $1000.

Lehr claims thai his l>est work is at

A BLOODTHIRSTY KINO.
The most bloodthtrtsy king unhung is

the king of Benin, in Africa. He uaett

to slaughter his subjects daily .^or

amusement, but when he massacred a

party of unarmed British

his reign ended, says
Journal. . , .

His palace was partly built of human
bones and surrounded with f-ountle?s

numbers of them. The British sent an

expedition to Benin and annexed the

country and palace.
This king has been responsible for

more needless bloodshed and sheer

cruelty than any other savage living.

Benin, his capital city, deserves well

thf title bestowed on it of "The City of

Blood." Happily, this ghoul is no longer

at large. He is in the hands of the

British omcials on the gold coast

Doubtless he will be transported and
made an allowance by the British gov-

ernment. The proper allowance for

him is a long rope and a short shrift.

The British take a great deal of credit

to themselves for putting an end to

the brutal reign of the king of Benin.

Probably they had more moral justifi-

cation in this case of an attack on a

native state than is usual.
Benin, the city, is an extremely Inter-

esting place in a grewsome way. No
white man has ever been there and left

U alive before the British expedition

went. The king's palace was ap-
proached by an avenue of poles, on the

top of which were skulls. The door-

way of the building was made of hu-
man leg bones.
Flies are very numerous in Benin.

The king had a rooted aversion to them
I'nlike most of his subjects, he wore a
garment that covered the whole of his

body except his face and hands. Two
slaves were always on guard with fans
to keep flies away from his majesty.
If a fly succeeded in alighting on an
exposed part of his majesty's person
the two slaves were executed on the
spot.

WHEELING DOWN A HILL.
Pall Mall Gazette: "We Americans

traveling abroad are apt to be very
proud of our reputation for cleverness,"

said a tourist who went bicycling in

Europe last summer. "And no doubt
we have reason to be. But I am going
to tell you how I had some of the con-
ceit taken out of me:
"We were going through Switzerland

and had reached the close of the first

day's descent toward Geneva, The road
had been too steep to coast without the

aid of a brake, and. a.s we were afraid

to use our brakes for fear our tk-es

would not last us through our trip,

we back-pedalled all the way.
"As we were sitting after supper on

the veranda of the lodge discussing the
fatigue of our unusual exercise, and
dreading the morrow, which meant
more of the same sort, our attention was
suddenly called to a cloud of dust de-

scending the mountain side. Then we
saw a bicyclist, coasting as nice as you
please, towing a good-sized sapling,

which acted as an effective brake,

without injury to the tires. One of the
boys ejaculated: 'Well! Why didn't

we think of that?" The rest were simply
dumb. That man was a German. I

now lake off my hat to owr German
brethren of the wlieel."

mac. In ISG.I he was attached to the
Nantucket, and he participated in the
attack on the ironclad fleet in Charles-
ton harbor on April 7, 1863.

After the war Lieut. Beardslee, for

that was now his title, commanded the
gvmlmat Aroostook. Subsequentl.v bn
was transferred to the command of th(»

steamer Saginaw of the Pacific squad-
ron and later to the command of the
steam sloop Lackawanna of the same
station. In 1S69 he \vas commissioned
a lommander. He served a year in the
hydrographic oflice in this city. Slrce
that time he has steadily risen In the
service. Admiral Beardslee is a most
efficient ofllcer and is brave, gentle and
popular. He has been a rear admiral
since June 27, 1895.

LYNCHING
IS^EARED

Abe Slormer Confesses the

Brutal Murders of the

Kathburn Family.

A MOB IS FORMING

Burlington, Iowa, May Pos-

sibly Have a Very Hot

Time Tonight.

Burlinston. Iowa,

Stornitr has confused

Fannie Rathburn and

Jan. 31.—Abe
the murder of

her daughter

LEAVES THE SKALLY.

GT'ST LEHR.
(The big German champion.)

an unpaced mile, and thinks that he
will win. His chief claim to fame is

that he once rode Jacquelin, the French-
man, a dead heat in a 3-mile pursuit
race.

Kaser is the direct opposi>te to Lehr.
He is small, indeed undersized, and has
rn.'t such a record as his big companion.
Lehr has lieen summoned to Germany
to do military duty, but "will ride against
Kaser and Eaton before sailing. Nat
Butler has offered himself as a suli-

Asst. General Manager Miller

Made General Manager of

a Seattle Road.

St.Paul, Jan.31.—(Special to The Her-

ald.)—L. S. Miller left on this after-

noon's Northern Paciiic train for

Seattle and will at once enter upon the

duties of general manager of the Seattle

& International railroad, recently ac-

quired by the Northern Pacific Rail-

road company and formerly known as

the Seattle. Lake Shore & Eastern. It

was formerly operated by the Northern
Paciti( . Its recent purcha.se was the
outcome of a spirited attempt by the

Canadian Pacific to corral the prop-

Mr. Miller has been assistant general
manager and chief engineer of the St.

Paul & Duluth for seven years. He
was first offered the management of the
International Friday and in a consult-

ation with Vice President Plough of the

St. Paul &' Duluth he today accepted
the position.

BIG DAIRY EAILllRE.

Mary. The conftssi<in was made to

Chief of Police Griner and the county

attorney. Stormer says he committed
the deeti Saturday night, Jan. 23. He
killed the mother first in the cellar. Then
ho entked the little girl into a room
above and after a terrible struggle to

outrage her, cut her throat.
The confes.sion was obtained and then

Stormer wgg taken to the morgue al-

though He begged not .see the bodies of
his victims. He turned sickly pale artd
trembletl violently when he gazed upon
hLs victims.
Threats of lynching are heard on all

sides and the mayor announces that he
will issut' a proclamation tonight. The
county jail, where .Stormer Is jailed,

will be i^uarded by armed men who will

resist with bullets any attempt at
lynching.
A rumor is abroad that a mob is col-

lecting in Green Bay botiom.s, the home
of th • S:ormer gang, to lynch Stormer.

LE ITER'S WHEAT CORNER.

NAT BUTLER.

stitute for Sangr-r, who was at grst
matched to m€et Lehr. Butler is one of
the greatest unpaced and handicap
riders in the world. He will be, perhaps,
a better maji to meet Lehr than Sanger.
Kaser has announced his intention *»f

challenging the winner of today's race.

AUSKAN MINING LAWS.

ACCT'SED OF MURDER.
New York. Jan. 31.—O. Navo and R-

Rain, passengers on the stesmer Creole,
which arrived here today from New-
Orleans, were arrested on tlie charge of
murder. The men's real names are
said to be inato Azzarilla and Rala
Guiseppe. They are accuswd of robbing
and murdering a man. wjiose name is

unknown, cutting up the body and plac-
ing it in a trunk. The murder waw
committed in New Orlcciito.

Reciprocal Treatment to be Accorded

Canadian Citizens.

"Washington, Jan. 31.—Senator Carter

has off-red to the bill granting right-

of-way in Alaska, an amendment which
reaffirms and continues the present

mining rigulations and also adds the

following:

"Provided that native-born citizens

of the Dominion of Canada shall be ac-
corded in said f^rrrtory of Alaska th'
same mining rights and privileges ac-
corded to citizens of the United States
in British Columbia and the Northwest
Territory, by the laws of the Dominion
of Canada or the local laws, rules and
regulations. and the secretary shall

from time to time promulgate and en-
force rules and regulations to carry this

provision into effect.

Concern Operating Seventeen Cream-

eries Goes to the Wall.

Elgin, 111.. Jan. 31.—The failure of

Oatman Bros., dairymen, with head-

quarters at Dundee, seems very com-

plete. Executions were issued by the

First National bank of Elgin and the

Elgin Butter Tub company for $38,000.

The Oatmans conducted ten creamer-
ies in Illinois and seven in Wisconsin
and were among the largest operators

on the Elgin board of trade. They
also conducted a caramel business in

Chicago and owned fruit ranches in

California. Assets are estimated at

$175,000 with liabilities exceeding that

amount.

It May Result in a Great Boom for

Corn.

Chicago, Jan. 31.—Commissioner of

Health iteynolds today sent out men to

gather sSmpli's of Hour from leading

dealers. This flour will be analyzed and
deflnjle information given to the public
as to the nature of the adulterations
which are said to have n^sulted in a
general r)revalence of dark and shady
bread. Commissioner Reynolds .said:

"If corn has been u^ed to adulterate the
wheat, there need be no alai"m, as far as
health is concerned. Corn is an emin-
ently healthy human foixl, and if wheat
should ner be qornered so completely
as to preclude its purchase by the com-
nmn 'people, corn could fill its place till

fhe men who did the cornering had to

unload and give up the struggle."
It is announced that the farmers of

Macon coumty, taking advantage of the
•wheat and corn discussion, will have an
exhibition of corn in all its shapes and
styles a: their annual farmers' institute,

and they will endeavor to start a cam-
paign in advocacy of the healthful and
life-sustaining corn.
The staltiment that the wheat corner

controlled by Josejih Leiter is causin.ic

people to eat darktr bread than is their
custom seemed to cause the Napoleon of

the board of trade much amusemfnt.
"I see," said Mr. Leiter. genially, "that
they say my wheat corner compels thi"

millers to grind any old sort of stuff

for their custonn rs. and that flour now
sold in open market is adulterated witM
eornmeal and mixed with such punr
qualities of whf-at that it is of a daik
and dirgy hue. Well, I am surprised.

If the nillers are grinding poorer stulT

in their rollers, why don't they reduce
•their prices projiortionately? I haven't
heard of any reduction in the price of

wheat flour—not a penny. If the millers

want good flour they can come and get

the bes; there is at market prices.

"The market price is now advanced
tremendously, you say: y-s. but note

this: The millers an- charging propor-
tionatt-ly advanced prices for the mixed
stuff they are grinding. That is to say,

they ask just as much for their dark
adulterated Hour as though it was the

purest brand. If the flourmill men
would lower th.- price of th-:ir dark
compotind and aunounce that they sold

adulterated Hour at a lower price, th-v

would get more public sympathy, but

when they ask just as much for such
stuff as they would be entitled to ask
for the best wheat at present prices,

where should the blame be placed?"

IT.ALIA.V WHEAT DUTY.
Rome. Jan. 31.—In th«' chaml)er of

df-puties tfKlay the minister of finance.

Slgn<-)r Luzattl. replying to questions

on the .subject. declare<.l that the cus-

toms duty on wheat could not be entire-

ly abolished, but he admitted it could be

safely reduced.

The Evening Herald In on sale at the
7ieW« stands in the <3reat Nort>:ipra
hotel. Chleafo. Winder hotel, 3t. Paul,
We«t hotel, Minnea^Bs.

HOHKNLOHE S SALARY.
Berlin Jan. 31,—The relch-sjvg today

adopted th° measure Increasing th? salary

of Prince Hohenlahe. the Imperial chan-
cellor to lOO.fiCO marks. The Social Demo-
crats and South German Peoples part>

opposed the proposition.

BARON CARLINGFORD DEAD.
Marseille. Jan. 31.—Baron CarllnRrord.

fonnerly prteldent of the British board of

trade and lord prealdent of the council is

dead. He w-as bom in ]S33 and *^9 chief

secretary for Ireland trom lS66-€<i ana
iT»m lM-68.

THE THINGS WE HAVE NOT
Are the things we want. What you

want can best be secured through The
Evening Herald want columns. Results

are sure.

FILLED HIS CARPETBAG.
T'jror-to Globe: On tr.e cars a day or two

sln.v c.jf In;; to 1:: , was .-. stalwari

man f«'Iis iv N»-v V :- .o buy goods. II-

was not v.hin noRht be cHll.-d a stingy or

close man, but he was a man who. whi!
there was a cent ilue him that swlndluii,'

might deprive him of. would sairitic e $>i

to sav» the copper.
He had started in tho morning without

any breakfast, and whf'n K bove m
sight he gathere^l himself up for a gener;!

.^kirmi-^h for any and all kind:* of provi-

.sion.s. He had a carpetbag with him. and
goinp Into the dining room at E .

he
deposited his carpetbag on one chair,

whil*' be took anolher at Its side.

I'e was lost for about ten minutes; per-

f'Ctly oblivious to everything, save that hf

had a bleKsed consciousniss of something
vciy rapidly and agre^-ably replenishing

hi.^ irward man.
About this time the landlord came

round, ejaculated:
• Dollar, sir!

"

, ,

"A dollar! ' responded the eater, "a dol-

lar! I thought you only charged 50 cents

a meal for one? Isn't that so?"
'•'That'ii true," answered Meanness, "but

I count your carpetbag one, slnct- it ol-

cur)ieh a seat."
Now tho table was far from beint

crowded, and the gentleman expostulated;

but the landlord insisttnl. and the dollar

wa.- reluctantly brought forth, paid over
and th'* receiver passed on.

Our vi'tim deliberately rose, and, open-

in,? hi:- carpetbag to the full extent of its

wi'l.' mouth. a(idit>s'e(i It as follows:
"Carpetbag. It seems you are an indi-

vidual. H human individual—since you eat

—at least I've paid for >our eating, and
no>v vou must tat!"
Upon this he seized everything eatable,

'hat was carrlable. within reach— nuts,

ra'.slns. appU-s. cakes and crust pies—and.
amlil the roars of the bystanders, the d'-

light of his hrother-pa.'wi ngers and thf

discomftture of the landlord, phlegmatic

-

allv went out anil tf>ok his .seat in ;b.'

cai^. He said he had secure*] jirovtslons

er.ouRh to lasi blm to New York, after a

bountiful supply had been servetl out In

the cars. There was at bast $.'> worth in

the bag upon which the landlord reall2e«l

nothing in the way of profit.

EXPENSIVE INFORMATION.
Chicago Tribune: Stranger (slipping

him a silver dollar)—Policeman. here'.s

a little Christmas present. Now tell me,
on the dead, where I can find a quiet
little game going on.

Policeman (pocketing the dollar)—
Thank>'. sir, There isn't any quiet little

game going on anywhere in town, air.

»- HKRALD WANT ADS
Will procure anything procurable.
Will sell anything aalabVe.

Will rest aoniUPg tbat U reaUbie.

SOMETHING LIKE IT.

Chicago. Dally Tribune: A worried-

looking stranger stepped up to a cross-

ing poiicernan yesterday morning and
said:

"Will vou kindly direct me to th'

Matthew," Mark, Luke and John railway

depot?"
"What?"
The stranger repeated his request.

"There isn't any such depot in this

town," replied the ofllcer. "What are

you givln" me?"
"That Isn't the name of It. of course."

rejoined the other, "but it's something
lik^ it. My h>'ad's all tangled uj) this

morning, and I can't get anywhere
right."
A sudden thought struck the pollce-

"Do you mean the Big Four depot,

he asked.
"That's it!" exclaimed the stranger,

delightedly. "I was sure I'd know it

if I heard it again. Where Is it?"

The offlcer started him in the right di-

rection and th-n went Into a brown
study. At the -nd of half an hour he

emerged from it and said to himself In

an audible voice:
^

"I wonder if that guy wasn't havin

fun with me!"

rh<»to»r»t>fc«*

from Life. REVIVO
RESTORES VITALITY

Made a

Weil Man
.. of Me.

prodaroe the above renultn in 30 days. ItKM
powertu: Jy and quickly. Ctu-e» when all others tail,

lotingmea will regain their lost manhood, and old

Den will wcoTCf thrlr youtMul vigor by using

BEinTO. It quickly and surely restores Nervout-

oeu. Lo.* Vtulity. Itnpotency, Sightly Eiuisslona.

Let Poner. Falling Memory, Wastlnit pl«"««;*"o

aU effec* of B«1I abuM or exceMand indlacretlon

which niiOtaone lorBtudy.buslneasortnarrlage. «
Dot only cures by narting at th« "«»* ol,^'"^"*;,°'f'

la 8 great nerre tonic and blood balldcr. bring

Ing Nwl: the pink glow to pale cbe<>k« andre

•torlng the fl"e of ronth. ft -"^^%f..\l^^:i
and Coniumptlon. Insint on havinn KE\*y0.rj
other. It can be carried In yeat pofket By miU

•IJOO i«r packase. or alx for •fi.bO, '^'th •^
ttve wrltton guarantee to cure of Mfoiu)

themooey. CircQlar tree. ^^*^*f«_ -_^ -.

koyal Medicine Co., *QSSSS^
For Mile in Dulutbi, Mlns.. b7 1^ F. I

JOLLY FELLOW MAZURKA.

Tempo di mazurka.

W. BOYCE.
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Store Open Tonight Until 10 o'clock.
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PLENTY OF
riGlRING

Much Work Is Involved In

Straightening Out Iron

Mining Taxation.

.7A\rAi?v rn, isos.

WORK IS GOING ON

\ Shoe 5ale! !

4 Three Days==

^ Monday,

^ Tuesday and
^ Wednesday
^ $(». 55 and >*4 Shoes for

Auditor Haldcn to Take Ad-

vantage of Supreme

Court's Decision.

County Auditor Haldt-n is cngaReil ii

makiiiK ivady for the stirring up oi
taxts on mining propertit-s in thi^
'ouiity that Is to fulhnv the recert tb-
i ision of tht suprtme coiut to the tff.' t

that the tax of l cent per
^iliippcd from the mines u
tional. This decision
that the shij)pins:

ton on ort>

as ujiuonstitu-

means practically

mires have paid no

To close out the balance ot our w inter stock we offer our entire
line of Men's Calf Lined Shoes in Cordovan, Cilf, Vulcan Calf,
Box Calf and Vici Kid. These Shoes are made up with heavy
extension soles, snow proof, wet proof, swealiess footwear, easy,
warm, stylish, economical and all made with the famous viood-
year welt. This is a rare opportunity to get good shoes cheap.
See them in our show window at the door.

RUBBER SOLES. ^-^ r^'t Rubber Soles and Heels on any
~^~^'>'>'^'^'>'>.'^.^^'^/^i'^/^-%/^^ pair of shoes for Si.GO. They make

walking easy. The\ are dry and slipless. TRY A PAIR.

tuxes dupring- all of the time this Ia\v
was in effect, though their tax of l

ZT. ^^i;^^"
'"'^^ >vgularly paid to th >

state. 'Hie county auditor will proceed
a.s though no taxes had been paid, and
..h 7?^ . "!•"!«& companies think th» v
s.»^ould be Kuen back the monev th.n-
].aid under the output tax they will have

state, to which ihey l)aM

% M. 5
^ Clt>thier, Hatter, Furnisher and Shoeist. ^

Burrows,

to look to the
it. for recovery.
There will bt no crpportuniiy of rucs^.

v!m
\^'^'^ '-emotely at the amounts that

111 bt mvolv.d in this proceeding. unUlhe valuations are all tixed and thea.xes placed on the rolls. There seems
.obeanideathatitistheintentronT.r

.^ '':'"' '•' P'^^'^ all the properties

jCdL Mc'-:
^'

L'^
valuations^xVd inJudKe Alcer u^ his lindings. While lornext year and future years these vain

at.ons. and even higher onef rnay "j-
us.d, this IS mip<jssible as far as ihr

!;• instance, suppose that in one tovwi:

$^00*. '^n ;f
i"^t'"" i"\ one year had beer;

$..0()(,' and the rate of taxation 40 millsA mme valutd at $5000 is loiated in the-unship, and during the time the out, rax was m effect it paid no taxes t,
t.'ic county. If the inin
the rolls for that

TO SECOND

WARD
VOTERS

!

Praises Marker

Ouluth, Minn., Jan. 29.

In behalf of Mr. A. J. Marker,

alderman of the Second ward,
I wish to state that during

the time he has been associ-

ated with me in the Council,

I have found him in all vital

and important questions to

be on tlie side of the interest

of the people, and cheerfully

acknowledge that his actions

were honest and sincere to

the best interests of all con-

cerned.

Respe:tfully yours,

HERMAN BURG.

REPLY TO
RliSTGARD

City Attorney Richards Calls

Down His Assistant on

Several Points.

boiiesly and IJKliliiiK <i>ialilies is tin- sum
of *1.000,00(t and more, as above stated.
Can any .s;ine man believe on th(se

laetH liial the mayor would slooj) to th^-
("liy, contemptible m< aitiii ss of dividing
a lontiibutlon of five <»r t» i: dollars with
rambkis, bums and prostitutes'.'

J. U. HlCHAIlDf!,
City Attorney.

Duluth. .Tan. 31.

THE FACTS GIVEN

Statements Made by Rust-

gard Did Grave Injustice to

Mayor Truelsen.

FLURURY V>£A^HER FIGliRtS. COt.MY TAX MATTERS.

>\nat februdr> Has Been for Twenty- LakesJde Land Company Decision Has
Boomed Them.

X > return has yet been made by the
supreme court on its recent tax decision

the Lakeside Land company case,
one is expected daily, and County

Seven Years.
-urdavs snow wan welcome to

-men and to those who indulge in
irig, but there wa^^ not much of 1;;

<i trie chances fo a bliaaard. whUh
m-,d to be s<xh1 at one time vtstfrilay.

-Iiiimerins again. Tht snow was
and this
wind that
action and
elns with a

e was placed on
,. year at its real valua-tion It would raise the valuation to $lo.-

it would !)< impossible t",-,

the rate to its

000. but
lower proper level
mu^.e Mould have to pay- too much tai.nj the towinship would get more tl
It IS entitled to. Therefore, as it
{lossible to lower the
tions will have

'Hi,'

••».v colder weather
there was a fresh

h • sluggish bbxKi to
•' ;u throujrh the v

: ::- -ffeet. Forecast Official K -

tuis morning that It would be
^•-rht. antl that the mercury may
vv as •; or S desrres below zero,
lature this niurninir was about
Weather is prom:se<l for several i

Kebruar\ will start in with a I

n of the guixi weather :hat
\feature of the winter so far.

was ravins in Northern Mich-
- Lii i;;;.^ morninp. but as Duluth n?ver '

-;• ts blizzards from that direction there is I

> dantf'T ro b- apprehended here.
The w ather otfiie record for iwenty-
. n vtari' show* .s.ime averages that

-. ly \^ i,f genera! help in det-rminins
nat to look for in Februarv. In .loins

' iH. however, the extreme mildness <>f
. w'.tn-r so far and the Iik-liho<jd that

has somithins i>aek that she must
ijefore the season is r>ver. .should
't intM consideration. The m-^an or
temp.-nitur > for Fel>ruary. accord-

is 1"> degrees. The
urred in 1S77 when th'

' - .-' decrees, and the
was in Is". when th=

> in

bu

I

Attorney Arlmry today wrote to the
,

clerk of the supreme court to have it
:
sem alon.s: as soon as VH)ssible. Thi.s
decision has given a considerable im-
petus to tax matters, and it will be a
Icng while before its eflfec-ts cease 'o be
felt. Th^ decision provided that the
case should be remanded to the district
count, -which is to enter judgment in
acx-ordance with the opinion expressed
by the supreme court. This will be done
as soon as the return from the supreme
court arrives, and this act alone will in-
volve a good d?al of money for the
county. Judgment will not be entered
against the Lakeside Land company but
against over 300 other defendants whose
cas-s by stipulation were made to de-
pend upon the decision in
Land company case.

the
XfcS

han
is im-

rate. the vaiua-
,,

to Ije placed so thathe new tax will •be no more than 1uould had the valuation been placed bvthe ji.sses.soi and the rate fixed in tlu-usual manner. This will require a
deal of figuring, and the
therefore take some time.
Another featuie of the 'work is thai

^eT^'u^^^^" '7",^"-"Peities that have
ft been worked have paid smallampuiits m taxes, not as mining lands oror anywhere near their real value butadjoinmg nieces on which there was nosuspic.m of iron ore. Those will be ap-praised by an official appoinicHl bv th-governor, and they wiM be

the taxes they have paid.

THEY ARE CHILLY.

Why Duluth Heights Does Not Warm
to Mitchell.

The Duluth Heights people remember
that Mitchell, when alderman, voted
against a resoluticm in the council July
'2i>. 1895, providing for equipping the
Duluth Heights fire hall with fire ap.
paratus This is one of the reasons
\\t\y Duluth Heights was so chilly when
Corj>oration .\ttorney Joe Reynolds and
comtjany played an engagement up
there for Mitchell recently. It is es-

^'/"iu^^^T,'^.^..^"
*'''^ Republican resident

of the Heights that Mitchell will get. at
the highest estimate, twenty-six out ofthe eighty-six votes up there Thesame authority concedes Abrahamson
fifteen at the outside.

work
?00(1

will

MAYOR'S PRIVATE SECRETARY.

That Is What Nichols Would Be If

Mitt hell Were Elected.
latest story anent the campaign
that comes pretty straight from

bears all the ear-

credited with

the Lakeside

THE POLICEMEN'S BALL.

The highest tem-

l-h.

MI

1.' 1- ! flegri

'd in F-bruary dur.ng
•- ' years was .iT degre-s on

ij. I'l. is... and :he coidest was 34 de-
i;;-r.« below Zero on Feb. n. isT.".

averatce precipitation fcr'the month
in.hes. and the average number of

there is .01 of an inch or more
The greatest piecipitation in

- '..-i' '4.W
^^•'^ '" l''''^- when the total

> -.1. The last pr-.ipitaticn in anv"'"
\ was in issT. whirh was also the

luary of the twentv-s^.vn
the tyial was one-tnth r.f an

.1. J ntv ^^realest amount in anv twentv-
rr hours was .-'i inch Feb. ::. i\x] cir-ar

- •' s'lmewhiit rar; in Februarv. th-:iumb^r in a mon.h b^ing six
ii>l.'- days average ten and theeloudv day.s twelv. The prevailing

'! north -ast and the highest
was rifty-two milns f-om

i • b. >;. Is;.:.
' '

trtly f|

Annual Affair of the Police at Armory

j

Tonight.

Tonight the Duluth policemen will
give their ninth annual ball in the Ar-
mory. The big hall has been tastily
decorated and the committees havemade ample and careful preparations
for a splendid time. Many tickets

i

have been sold and a large attendance
!

IS expected. A delegation from Super-
j

lor IS looked for. Committees have
I

been appointed as follows: Arran---
!
ments, X. Terry, R. McKenzie and E

;

Kelso: reception. Chief Hansen. Capt.'
,

Thompson. Lieut. McLean. A. Briggs
VV. McEwen. J. Donovan and J. Dren-

I

run: floor, E. Resche, W. Bovle L
I

Ratty, G. Drennan, \V. Terry P Tul-
ley. D. .McLennan. F. Provin'skey,
Anderson and D. McNee

D.

Interesting Meeting Expected.
Th- meeting of the Glen Avon Liter-ary club to be held tomorrow evening

a: Craggencroft, promises to be one of
•1- mo.st interesting yet held. A con-

;

nuatir.n of s.rne of the phases of do-
ical economy taken up at the last

/'"e.ing Will be discussed and the fol-
.vinu' :..'.r.frs will b^ r^ad: "Theories

" ^ Senator Cuikins; "Labor
'
'rg- ' ns. Strikes and Governm-nt
y Injunction." D. A. Petre: "The New

t'ltalKst." A. J. Frantz. Those at:«n-l-
from town can take the Woodland

MONEY ON HAND TO LOAN at

5^ on Business Property.
6% on Residence Property.

With "On or Before" PrivileK"

W. M. PRINDLE & CO.
oo m ,, Lonsdale Building. Ground Floor.

M. J. G^Kin Dead.
.VIatth> w J. alvin. of TZi East Sec-
I street, died at 6 o'clock Sunday—ring at St. Mary's hospital of
light s disease. The deceased wasr:n down with the disease several

• - ago and v. as only taken to the
(Mtal yesterday. Thf disease devpl-
-l rapidly with the result stated Mr

alvin leaves a wif
ii-.arrifed ai>out a year ago.

S'JO-PACIFIC LL\E ALASKA RATES
Don't make a mistake. Get the Soome rates to Alaska before making ar-

angements elsewhere. T. H. L.\RKE.
General Agent.

426 Spalding Hotel block.

MORE PATENTS RECEIVED.

Government Grants Lands to These

Individuals.

The land office this morning received
another bunch of patents on final home-
stf art en'tries from the department. The
names of the lucky individuals who re-
ceive land from the government liy thes-
pattnt.s are as follows: August H. Hal-

Fim i u *^-, ^^^T^-
'^'"^°'*' Lyngstad.L!mj nr-Kk. Lars Lar:-en. August

Kihla. Sefania Kir)pa, Nestor HUM
v\alenty Andrzijewski, Francis forrinn'

r.V^'^c^y^'^"^
^^ was

I

Ole Eriksen. Jo.seph Bro.s.sarS: K,SfusJchnsen, Leander Kippa. Oiivja A. Carl-

V,^i
. 9;

'^.^erberg. Anders Johnson,
^f ri

A- "ackman, Nikolai Olson. JohnMcf arthy John Risberg. Erik Risberg.
VVilIiam Geekie. Frank Devine W ARatcheller Bernard VVinterger^t, Louisfhapert August Johnson. Alfred Gun-
'I' rson. Patrick J. Dunphy.

THE PUMPING SITE.

What the Mayor Really Said

on That Subject

and Why.
The Mitchell-corporation outfit ora-

tors have asserted and reasserted un.il
they almost believe it themselves, that
Mayor Truelsen opposed the Lakewood
site, and that he attempted to get up a
wrangle over the site for th. purj. --e of
delaying the work. On the question of

f.«f.'in '*15 '"^^''^'" ^^"^ -^ome ideas. Heusual y has ideas about matters thatpertain to his business as a public oi
E[if''/"f

,^hat is why the people wanthim. And his ideas tended toward get-

h"/.!?^'' ?'^vf^''
*^ ^^^^P'>- a« possible.He did not have more interest in .me

^ITJ^T f
"°'her. He went right tohe mark-the people wanted pure»ater at the least cost, and as mav" rhe conceived it to be his duty to work

^°Yh'^J-^^' '"^- '^^^' ^his m'otive an'mated him is proved l>y his remarks on
th^e^ subject in his inaugural address in

"I cannot help but think tha a seri-
ous niistake was made in locating theumphouse and intake at Lakewood ad.sunce of three and one-eighth mi es

fon^h^f
'^'* '""'!'• ^"^ ^ «"^ of the opin-

an b. .Kt ^"°^ ^ ^"PP'^ '^f P"'-*' ^^-ater

bv n« . K^*'".;'^
""^ '^^' °'^ site selected

nf.nl V^fK'^^''-
K'^^-'^ting prepared the

IJlans for the so-called supplementary
.system m 1S92, which is a mile bel^wLester river. I am satisfied the water

d'own ';'^^'!?^'^ ^-^ ^^^'^ "^"^s furtherdrnvn the lake, and r think that if in

shT.ull hi"-'^'''^' '1 '^^^ neighborhoodShould be improved it can be kept aspure as the .supply where n<.w loc^ated.The lay of the ground at the old siteslopes toward the east and west, and asewer can be constructed emptying in-
to Lester river one mile

^ ' ^ "
and d.nvn to the lake, emptving
lake one mile more to th" east
that way none of

The
is one

headquarters and
marks of tru:h. It is said that in the
ev.^nt that Elmer Mitchell success in
landing himself in the mayor's chair
down at the city hall, he will have nearh!m during tie next two years in the
capacity of private secretary one who isKnown to everyone who has had anyknowledge at all of the Republican ma-
chine in this county and city. The name
ot the man who is said to he slated for
the position of private secretary to themayor if Mit.-hell is elected is Monroe
Nichols.

To the Public:

The city attorney's office of the city
of Duluth is not expected to be and
.^houl.l not l)e an engine of political par-
tisanship. Were it not for the fact that
the attack of the a.ssociate city attorney
upon the present mayor i.s. in my best
judgment, ou-trageously unfair and un-
just in its eflf.^(t, and has a tendency to
break down the confidence of the right-
thinking and honest-minded public in
(lie good faith and honesty of a man
who has done so much for the best in-
terests of the people of Duluth, andwhose powers will enable him to domuch more, the city attorney's officew.uld not be further heard from in thiscampaign.
It may be conceded that the city attor-ney may know whereof he speaks, thenature oif his duties bringin.g him in

'
'
nstant association with all depart-ments of the city government, inclilding
e may..r. in matters connected withih- enforcement of law and order and

I'ie'^citv^^'^'h"
^'^^'•^'"^ the interests of

U^- JT^^^f- arc several points
I'y Mr. Rustgard in his
dresses whiih, in my opinion, do mani-fest injustice to the mayor

tel'^r^hnni'^''
'"1"^'' ""^ ^^^ Inng-distancetelephone franchise. Mr. Rustgard savs

the stnrj of this charter, bec-ause at th*^

T'len"^rhv"^
'^^ ^'^^ attornersubmit ed

franchii'- ""^^l"^'
^"^ '^^^ billed the

rf"u^""^-, ^^'^ '^PO'-t relates to the

c v'^ auornev 'n'^r " ^^''^ ^'^'^'^ ^^ ^heeitj attorney had such effect simnleruth compels the statement that ? Ta.sthe mayors earnest desire expressed tothe city attorney, before the repoft wis
?ufrd ;Jf,.VT>:

suggestion possible?'
STuard the city's interests should
in the report. Further
the points made in the'

fa'tes'^f Vhr"!,^'""""
'^^"^'^" The'advo-cates of the ordinance as drawn and thecommittee of the council the

raised an additional objection
would never consent to the passage of

mi'ssionTf'Thp""'^^^.*^
P'-'^^'*^^ f^r sub!

|T op e ;^'J?^'*".^'^^°" to a vote of the

A PECULIAR DTTENSE.

New Claim in Defense in Insolvent

Bank Case.
In the case against ihe bondsmen of

the Security l)ank, in which the county
seeks to rwovrr aljout $50,000, there is

a defense that is somewhat peculiar,
.'ind if it is maintained may h» f>f im-
|M)rtance in similar matters. Thf l>ank's
bon.i provided that it was to be forfeited
if the cctunty demanded its money and itwas not f.jrthcoming. When the cas"came up in district court last weekamong other defenses was th*- claitri
that til- court <-ouId n<jt hear the ca.se
7i(/w bccTiuse the bank was in the hand.s
ol a receiver, had derlar.-d <,ne dividend
of 10 im' cent and might declare others
later. It was <laimed that the court
»vould have no means of determining'
tho liabilities of the- boncLsmen until i7was learned how much the state wasgoing to pay. A motion for continuaiuv
on this ground was d nied. so that thecmnt pra<tically overruled this defense
The case is to l>e submitted on liriefs

in a short time.

I

FREIMUTH'S

MID-

WINTER

CLEARING

TIME

DEAD TWO WEEKS.

made
political ad-

be put
in addition to
city attorney

mayor
that he

Believed That Orson Coon Remained
I'ndiscovered That Long.

Acquaintances of Orson Coon, the old
man whose body was found in his room
Friday afternoon, now l>elieve that in-
stead of having been dead for four days
he was dead for two weeks before hisbody was found. He was employed atthe National Iron works at the WestEnd up to Saturday, Jan. \:,, and when
he left that place he was to have gone
to Tower to work on a sawmill there
tor the H.nve Lumber company Hewas .seen at the Populist convention
Saturday afternoon and that was the
last any of his friends remember f)f
seeing of him. It is supposed that hemust have died of heart disease either
Saturday night or Sunday, and that his
l»ody remained in his room until it was
discovered by the neighbors last Fri-
day.
Coon was employed in rebuilding thoGray mill on Rice's Point during thesummer.

Solid for Truelsen.
An enthusiastic mec-ting was held in

Schnuckle's broom factory at West
Park Saturday night. Several speakers
addressed the meeting, at the close of
which a rising vote was taken and re-
sulted in sixty votes for Tru3lsen, with
net one against him.

THE ALDERWANIC EIGHT.

Though Lost to Sight It Is Sti« Go-

ing On.
In the din of Ijattle over the mayoraJ-

ty the aldermanic contest is somewhat
lest sight of by the general public, but
the candidates and their friends are
working merrily along, nevertheless,
and under the surface there are many
•"'!u^'nfj?^t^ *'°'"^ o"- I^or instance,m the Third ward there has been a littlechange in the situation, ai7d the fightseems to have practically narroweddown to Rowley and Cromwell. Ryan
IS expected to draw but a smal per-centage of the votes, hardly enough to
seriously influence the outcome The
fight between Rowley and Cromwell is

close one. but friends of the former,
who are following the alder-

expect that lu? will pull
majoritj".

is DOSS b, f^'^"'" ^ •^^'" -"^y '^at if iti:^ possible for any man to show his

or fh'
' ''."'^ '^^^''^ f*^'- the interes sot the people, and desire to have the ., !

te rests of the people prote-^ted. no man
hon has Mayor Henry Truelsenihiougnout in the matter of said fran"

tv'inl"-^"^''^
""'^ sincerity and hon-t-t> in said matter is. in mv judgmentm^re blindness, or stupiditv. or wors^'No one objected to the giving of ther.ng-distance telephone franchise wh oh

vr d '' Thf'.r''
''''' ''-''^ ^he outs de

the cl'tv h/^ 'f
'^^'""-' '^" *he part ofthe city had relation merelv

t--lephone franchise and "

els?.

to a local
to nothing

In
1 1, n*

'"^^ardtothe suppression of gani-

nu with reference thereto and has r-:^eived my advice. As far as im onr:or:unities «'— "'" -.- - '"^ '-'P"

Positively Last Chance.
To accommodate the many who have

been unable to consult Dr. Alexander
J. Mclvor-Tyndall. _^.
the noted London ^"^^
clairvoyant, he has
kindly increased
his office hours
from 10 a. m.
t'J S p. m
at the Spald-
ing hotel.

Done miss this

last opportunity
corsultinE tho
great clairvoyant

COSTS to CEMTS.-Bm\ worth a dollar a vial.

This is the testimony iif hundreds who use Dr. Aj;-

new's Liver Pilis. They are so sure, so pure, S'

pleasant and easy acllne- The demand for this pop-
ular liver reg-ulat>r is so g:reat it is taxing the makers
to keep up with it. Sold by Smith & Smith. .Ma\
Wirth, I? West Superior street.—J4,

far as my
judgment are"""''""'^^""

""^ "^^^ "^^
and do

a
and men
manic contests
through by a small

jury,
le feasor

,^. ^ MIKEYTOLOAN.
^Ve h.ive se-fr.,1 i:i,.,,saii.l ilulLirs to lo,in

for Uasterii p.irlics, on real tstaio.
RICIIAUDSUX & DAY.

THEIR LAST SHOtl.

the west
nto the
and in

the sewage would in

DULUTH 'QUALITY-
First and Always/'

IMPERIAL
Produces FLOUR
MORE and BETTER BREAD than
any other Flour you can buy.

any way interfere with our water sup-
H.„ »!"'• '/ ^ ^"^ t-orrect in this asser-
tion what does it mean? It means thesaving of at least ?]25.000 in the co"!
.struction of our water plant, and in ad-
dition a large amount of money wouldbe saved in the operation of the plantbecause h would save pumping of two
miles, and for years we will not re-ceive any revenue for those two milesso cnnstructed. I think by all meanswe .sTTould go far enough to obtain pur,,water for all time, but no further than
necessary Therefore. I would recom-mend, before any more work is done on
the present .site, that you employ a flrsi-
cla.s.s expert engineer to come here ;uonce, look over the ground and examine
both plaris. If we are right tiow. thengo ahead: if not. there is vet time to
change. If wo start right w.- will end
right. This is a matter of great import-
ance to the city and no money was ever
l>etter expanded than the amount it
will co.st to hire the most <ompetent "U-
gineer the city can obtain to solve this
problem."

Is not that good "horse sense?"

Mitchell Supporters Shouhl Do Their

Celebrating Tonight.
Jonah H. Norton, ihe humjin calliope,

and the other wind instruintnts of th-'

Mitchell-corporation band wii; toot thtir
last tonight for "ih. Automaton. The
music, as usual, will be of the crash-
bang- wiioop-'Lin-up-again variety, but

runniniT througli
hope.

coiicc.ir.ed. I alwav.-^, have
consider him earnest and sircer.>

ill h.s desire to stamp this evil out.that th;s is not easy any man ,.f
s.nse knows. To illustrate: I rnvs/.fissued a warrant for iht arrest of 'fourH.leged gamblers. Two of them we eU .d by Judge Edsan to the grandAo indictnunt was found for th
that the complaining witness had n-esuma )!y, recovered his money from thegambleis in the meantime and was asthe assistant county attorney informsme, not in the state at the
gra.r.d jury were in' ses-'
ir.stance, one J. P. Dodge complained .,fbsing fleeced, and the mavor orougirhim into the city attorney's office and
insisted on having him make
plaint. Complaint wj
arrested. Mr. Dodge was subpoenaed
. :• appear against them, but urd(oubtLdlvmaking some settlement, disappeare"i
J.";5/^-^^''^y^^^as sought to be arrested
ai iSt. Paul, but eluded arrest and
-c.se fell through for lack of proof
Let no man be deceived as to i

tion. Gambling should be crushed out
ol existence and driven from the cityand kept out and the whole power of the
lyUttorneysoHice has been and will be

5%==Money to Loan=-6%
We want good applications for loans, in
sums of 5i,ooo, $i,soo, 52.CXX3. S3.000,
$5,000 and upwards. No delay. Be-
fore applying for or renewing vour
loan elsewhere, see us. Hire insur-
ance written in first-class companies
only. Apply to Eckstein A Bonnett,

Fin Insurance, Loaat, Rial Estate, zoo Cham, of Com

time the
In another

Dyspepsia,
Heartburn, Gastritis and
all stomach disorders
positively cured. Grover
Graham Dvspepsia Rem-

edy is a specifi;:. One dose removes all distress, and
a permanent cure of the rost chronic and severe
cases is guaranteed. Do not suffer! A 50-cent bcttie
will convince the most skeptical,

THE LYCEUM PHARMACY. E. A. Mattlz. Prep.

Has arrived. New Spring
and Summer Goods are he-

ginning to crowd upon the
heavy winter stocks, and
while warm clothes are per-
haps more necessary just
now than at any other time
this winter, we are obh'ged
to forestall the seasons and
be ready for the coming
springtime. We will offer

"

Special Bargains

Tomorrow.
in Men's, Ladies' and Chil-
dren's Underwear, Cloaks,
Blankets, Comforters, Flan-
nels, Cloakings and Heavy
Winter Dress Goods.

TWO SPECIAL

DRIVES LININ6S.
2000 yards Lining Cambrics in
Slate and Black, f% {
regular price 5c, J\^
tomorrow at only m£V
2000 yards Silesia in lengths
running from 2 to 10 vard-;.
black and colors, ' ^ j
worth fro.'Ti 12 '<c to 20:, f A |*
tomorrow at onlv * iM

WASH OKESS GOODS
1 case of Dark Colored Percales,
best quality, in short ends
running from 4 to lovds, A
regular price i2'4c, ' Ml*
I morrow only WW
1 case light-colored /^
Percales, worth loc, V^P
tomorrow only WW
BLACK DRESS OOODS
S pieces of Black Mohair i.gorej
Dress materials. Off?
worth 40c a yard; w^f^
clearing price, per yard "wW
ijot of 65c, 75c and 85- Bb:K
Soliel figured Dress Ji^
miterials, all go at— fiff^

Choice of about 10 pieces of
Priestley's black ali- #%
wool figures, the 51.35 MHi*
kind—at per yard wW
Colored Dress Goods
I lot of XoveltN' Dress Goods,
consisting of plaids and checks,
in two and three color coi?ibi na-
tions, good \-alues at
1 8c and 20: per yard,
clearing price—per yd

Vour choice of about is pieces of
fancy Dress materials, that ha\ e
been selling up to 85c m &\
per yard, mk^i^
tomorrow only, per yd 'k'

w

5 pieces of Illuminated .Mohair
Dress materials,
the 5 1 ki.-.d, at—
per yard

>.<.'mrma-

I2ic

a com-
issued, parties;

the

my popi-

fear,

there may he d?tect<J
it a wail that ttlls of lost

Si>tton & Maas hav.
Su|>erior street.

moved to 20 West

Another Dull Council.

The council nfetirg this ex'tninj:—in
cast there is a cjuoruin— will be decidedly
dull. The allowinee nf the pay rolls is
ali.-ut the only business in si^ht.

Stockholders* Liability Case.
Judfie Moer w as occupied in the dis-

trict court this morninK with a con-
tinuation of the ca.'^c of Clinton Mar-
kell, as assifi^nec, v.-;. Masonic Temple
associaticm of Duluth et al. The shin-
inpr liprhts of the Duluth bar were out
in force the same as the other day and
the prospects seemed bright for a well-
drawn-out legal tourney.

WIM. ACCKI'T THH (TT
l-;iwr.nce, Ma.ss., Jnn. .11. -The r,o(Hi

o|"ri,tlv.-s ;.i the Atlantic i.n.l r'julllc cjt-
01. mills have decided i.> accept the n
j-cr .-.nt reduction In wajr-s which went
nt.. err ,-t lodav. The t.xtile work.rs in
l-.iwrence aie tunilm- llKlr t ntlre atten-
tion to the .sirlk^- at New Hertford and ihev
will assist the mill haiuls In that cltv u^
tnii'-h as thty are .ihle.

Houses, rooms and flats are qulcklv
rented when advertised In The Evenlne
Herald.

BEWARE OK OINTMENTS FOR CA-TARFtH THAT CON'JAIN MEKCITliY
As mercury will jnin ly destroy the sense
of smell and comp etel.v derange th* whole
system when entering it through the niu-
COU.S surfnces. Such arilcles shouKl never
be used except on prescriptions Crom re-
putable physlclan>i, as the dama,ve they
will do Is tenfold to tJie pood you can
po.sslbly derive from them. Halls Catarrh
(Jure, manufacturiMl by K J. Cheney &
Co., Toledo, Ohio, contains no TOcrcury,
and is taken Internally, actinjf directl.v
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. In buylnj? Hall's Catarrh Cure
be sure you got Die genuine. It Js taken
Internally, and made In Toledo, Ohio, by
I''. J. Cheney fk. Co. Testimonials free.
Sold by druggists, price 7Jc iwr bottl«.
HaH's Kamllv Pi In !ir*> fho h«>pt.

Sutton & Maas have moved to 20 West
Superior street. J

cil

us* J to that end rigidly, without
lavor, reservation or equivocation.
I'or mstance, suppose that in one town-
to Henry Truel.scn for the saving tothem
ol >X;)6.o00. with interest for a term of
yiais amcUjiting to mc<i-e than $1,000,-
000. no man can gainsay who will not
shut his tyes to the plain fact. It is
rot nectssary to disparage the efforts of
the peofVe who aided him. Witness th"
following facts:
gas and water plant at $2,106,000 carried,
and the sale would have been consum-
mated but for the contest in the courts.
Who m.ade this contest but Henry Truel-
."en? The remarks upon this suiiject of
Mr. Uustgaid are misleading in their
t fleet ami do not do proper justice to
th. services of the ma.vor. After thirty
days from the dale of the election it was
too lat*; no further contest could be in-
stituted. No one of Mr. Truelsens sym-
;aihizij>; could have effet-ted aitything
a*ter said time to overthrow the election.
Ti'f itsuig depended upon him, and him
a.lc.rie, foi he ciuld have dismissed the
hiuit at any tiiiic. Truelsen was at this
timi a private citizen. He commenced
his contial—he could have dismissed U at
ariy time—no man could find fault if h •

had done .so. His contest was dismis.scd
by tin court, as founded on improper
statuti . He could have then dropped
the matter. Hut he appeaUd to the su-
IiKme courl of this state. Had he (M>n-
•-tnted to a dismis.sal, he could have re-
tired on an independent fortune \'or life.
Ht v.as too sincere and horcst thus to
betray the interests of the people. He
won in the sut)ri1me court. The caso
came back to the lower court and was
tried on Its merits. He was defeated.
Had he been an ordinary man he would
have become disc luraged and quit. Hut
he was a lighter. He carried It to the
suprtme court. He won out; tl^' elec-
tion was Sit aside.
The .saving to the city of Duluth as

the result of his sturdy manhood and

MONEY TO LOAN.
Business Property, 5%
Residences, g%
Partial Payment Priviiegt. Sea us befora

Making a Loan.

HARTMAN & PATTERS0N,"5-6 r rr.

C.Hj

i'ioii.i:i

FLANNELS.
,-ool S

38c

32c
MERRITT'S READY-

TO-WEAR SKIRTS.

K.xtra hea\y ali-wool Shirtin
Flantiel, the 50: kind,
sells tomorrow at

—

per yard

The 45c quality' at—
per yard—

Nat'l Bank.

E. P. ARSN£AU>S BARGAINS.
RENTAL ACEMOY,

ROOMS-FIRNISHED OR IXFLRN'ISHEn.
We have a man here tli.it li.is a k'londvke it.

He IS in the jrr.Ken- business, will sei; store' su>ck
horse anj ri<: Jtsbarjraiii. liltle cash to make deal-
also have 2.000.000 feet of rine in t.)wn to, ranire
2^ on Bear river. \ preat snap on pine.We also liave a boarjing h»use anJ full outfit
for thirt>-t\vo boarders—beJs. ccKikinir outfit. etc
complete. t*o blocks from a bi;: saw mill. Free
jras, free water, tent \ery cheap.

EmpleyniMt Offiet, No. 7, FifiJi Avanua Wttt.

The«i.75 I<ind at $1.25

The ?2.25 kind at $1.75

The 5?.oo kind at $2.25

FASCINATORS.
Shetland \N'ool Fascin-
ators, worth 50c,

clearing price

Ice Wool Fascin.itors.

hand made, worth 7i;c.

sell tomorrow at

Heavy Ice Wool
Fascinators, worth
i^|.2^, clearing price

NEW EMMOiOERIES ON SALE FOR
TUESDAY'S TRADE.

LINENS
AT CLEARING PRICES.

25c

50c

85c

We locate witnesses and look up
testimony in civil or criminal
matters. BENSON'S DETECTIVE
AGENCY, offices in Exehange
Building, Telephone 479.

FITGER & GO.'S

THE BEST DCCD >S THE
DCCIf CHEAPEST

10 pieces hea\\ bleached^lrish

TalMe Oamask, all

pure linen, cheap at

75c, for this sale only yd'

fi pieces tine double Satin
Damask, measure full 72 inches
wide, beautiful patterns,

good \alue at ?i.25.

rue.>^d;iy only

—

yard-.-

40 do/en 's Linen Damask Nap-
kins, assorted p.it- ^1 |f»
terns. 5i. so qualities, 2^1 |ll
I uesday onlv, dozen^1 If

CCl 11 IMI

,59c

95c

FREIMUTH'S

iii'iiii'irifinin _ „..„„,,
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DULUTH EVENING HERALD.
FIFTEENTH YEAR

HEATING
i^ STOVES

AT GREAT REDUCTIONS.
We have but a few Heaters left and are making
prices to close them all out, as we have no room
to carry them o\er.

5^.25 Wood Heaters for _ $2,50
$6.50 Air Tight Heaters for $3m75

510.00 Coal Heaters for $6m50
$8.50 Coal and Wood Heaters for ^GmSO

,;^'^.'Y^p-'«^w 5 1 0.00 Coal and Wood Heaters for.. -^ ,50
- *:^viL ¥^^l $3s.oo Base Burners for ,'ir: imOO

$10.00 Base Burners for .5 fmOO
5i>.oo Base Burners for ^ SmOO

ALL FOR SALE ON EASY TERMS. I"

It we haven't it already, we want your trade and are going to r~ /e it if

low prices and fair dealing will get and keep it. o"

Tl'KSDAV, FKHHrAKY 1, IWKS. FIVE O'CLOCK EDITION;

im^i

PARITY
OF METALS

Senator Clark of Wyoming

Says Bimetallism Is

Coming Along Fast.

TWO CENTS.

EXPLAINS HIS VOTE

FRENCH & BASSE T,
COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHERS.

Equality of Gold and Silver

to Be Here Soon

—

Congress.

Until Feb. 1st
We will make suits to order for

Perfect in fit and finish. All

garments made by us are kept

in repair for one year

Hagberg& Erickson,

and up.

Merchant
Tailors.

Over 218 West Superior Street.

FINE STATIONERY....
If you want something extra nice, we have it.

Chamberlain & Taylor,
Book Store. 323 West Superior Street.

COMMERCIAL LIGHT AND POWER CO.

Furnish Electric Current for

Li§:ht and Power
OFFICES:

Rooms 4-5-6, 216 West Superior St.

L. MENDENHALL. CSTABUSHCD 1S89.

Mendenhall & Hoopes,
T. W. HOOPES.

Money to Loan on
Improved Property.

Washington. Feb, 1.—Rev. Hugh J.

Johnson, pastor of the M. E. church.
Washington, delivered the invocation at
the opening of the senate today.
Mr. Clark presented, as a question of

personal privilege, a dispatch from his

state published in Eastern newspapers,
to the eeffct that Henry G. Hay, chair-
man of the Laramie county llepublican
committee, had resigned because of the
votes cast by the Wyoming senator for
the Teller lesolution. Mr. Clark said
that so much had been said concerning
the votes of Wyoming's senators and
as to the significance of those votes
that he deemed it wise to make a state-
ment. He expressed suprise that the
iiii'tive fnd designs of those vot;ng fnr
the resolution should have been imN
pugned. He said that the attempt
made to committ the Republican party
to a line of policy never laid down and
never contemplated by that party and
the further effort to read out of the
party thobe Republicans who voted for
the resolution would fail. As for himself
he dfclined emphatically to be read out
of the Republican party and was
satisfied that the masses of that party
would never convict him of political
heresy on account of his vote.
Mr. Clark thought that the vote he

had cast was no stain upon his political
party honor. He felt that his vote was
in line with the Republican policy out-
lined at St. Louis. He was earnestly
in favor of international bimetallism
and was as earnest as any man in the
chamber in his efforts to maintain the
national honor. He felt that to the
Republican party might be entrusted
the duty to solve the financial question.
That solution would not be on the line
of silver monometallism, but on that of
bimetallism—international or otherwisft
Sooner, perhaps, than many expected,
bimetallism would be a reality and thf*
time would soon be here when gold and
silver would be received on equal terms
at the mints and every dollar of the
government would be maintained at an
equdl value and use with every other
dollar. That, Mr. Clark concluded,
was one of the missions of the Repub-
lican party and It would be performed
with honesty amd fidelity.
The resolution of Mr. Pcttlgrew, de-

claring it not to be the policy of th<^
United States to acquire territory
to defend which a navy would be re-
quired, went over until tomorrow at the
request of the author.
Mr. Morgan's resolution pre-

sented yesterday, calling upon the presi-
dent for correspondence and informa-
tion relating to the arbitration of the
British seizure claims, was adopted.
The senate then, at 12:40 p. m., on
motion of Mr. Davis chairman of for-
eign relations committee went in to ex-
ecutive session.

THE MACHINE'S CANDIDATE.

Van Sant's Nomination Would Be a
Clough Victory.

Washington. Feb. 1.—(Special to The
Herald.) -The Minnesota g^ibernatorial
situation has been a subject of gossip
amonerthie members of the delegation for
some tlpie. It is said. l)y one of them
at leaatothat Clough and his appointees
are iryii* to force th.^ nomination of
\a,n Sant. and that tli.- ."uccess of the
Clough-Merriam-Van Sam combine
will mahe hard sledding for the nom-
inees of the Republican party in tho
Sixth and Seventh districts next fall.
This member points out that the suc-

cess of \'an Sant would be distinctly a
Clough victory, but that the victory will
be serious in its consequences for the
party. He points out that Van Sant
will be the creature of Clough. his nom-
ination would be a Clough n(jminatlon
and the governor's candidate cannot
expect to escape the consequences of
disfavor in which Clough is held by the
voters of Minnesota. This memljer says
his views are shared by the entire dele-
gation, with possibly one exception.

NORSEMEN
EXCITED

Rumors of War Between

Sweden and Norway Stir

Up Scandinavians.

A MITIAL KINGDOM

FORTY LIVES LOST,

British Steamer Channel

Queen Sinks In British

Channel—Lives Lost.

Plymouth, Eng.. Feb. 1.—The British
steamer Channel Queen, running be-
tween this city and Jersey, struck on a
ledge of rx:ks during a fog this morning
and sank. The boats were immediately
launched, but owing to the heavy sea
and the excitement following the acci-
dent one of the boats was swamped and
a large number of occupants perished.
Particulars are very meager, but not-

\vithstanding the company's strong de-
nial of loss of life exceeding two per-
sons, it is believed that over forty lives
were lost.

Explanation of Conditions

Which Are Now Threat-

ened With Rupture.

A HOI EL HOLOCAUST.

Alvord House, at Glovers-

ville, M. Y., Burns—Several
Lives are Lost.

First National
Bank Building.

MISSION or PEACE.

Spanish Commander Makes

Sensible Remark.

a

Cartagena, Feb. 1.—Prior to the sail-

ing of the first-class armored cruiser

Vizcaya for the United States the ad-
iniral made a speech to the crew, during
which he said: "You are charged with
a mission of peace."
This announcement was greeted with

cheering and the other ships in the har-
bor and the crowds of people on the
quay also cheered for Spain.

twelve feet high. The trains on all the
rai'lroads are from a half to two hours
late. The snow is still falling.
Nf^w York city is today under snow to

an average depth of five inches. The
temperature at 8 a. m. was 20 degrees

I

above zero, but the weather forecaster
.
said that a cold wave would strike the
metropolis tonight, which would send
the temperature down In or 20 degrees.

' More than 5000 shovelers were working
j

to remove the snow in the boroughs of
I Manhattan and the Bronx alone. Local
traffic preserved its normal conditions
and both surface and elevated roads
were running as usual.

ACTOR RATCLIFFE.

SixWill Go to Blackweirs Island for

Months.

New York. Feb. 1.—The Journal and
Advertiser states on "responsible au-
thority" that Edward J. Ratcliffe, the

actor, now under sentence for wife beat-

ing, under indictment for perjury and
accused of bigamy, has decided to wltl>-

draw his appeal from the sentence
against him for wife beating and will

swerve si.x months in the penitenti^y
on Blaf-kwell's island. The perjur>-
ease agairst him will be nolle prossfd
and no other prosecutions against him
will be begun. It is said Ratcliffe's at-
torney has effected a compromise with
the district attorney.

THE LUETGERT TRIAL.

Taking of Testimony Is Ended—
Arguments Begun.

Chicago, Fel). 1.—The trial nf Adolph
Luetgert came to an end today so far
as the taking of testimony is concerned.
Assistant State's Attorney McEwen at
once started in on his argument to the
jury. It is expected that arguments of
counsel will take up a week.

IN THE HOUSE.
Washington, Jan. 19.—The military

academy appropriation bill was report-
ed to the house today. The anti-civil
service reformers won a slight victory
when Mr. Perkins presented a resolu*
tion for printing the hearings.
Mr. Grosvenor antagonized the resolu-

tion. He said the hearings had taken
an ex parte turn and he desired to sub-
mit some facts in refutation of certain
statements before the hearings were
printed.
Mr. Perkins, however, refused to

withdraw the resolution until the house
by a vote of 55 to 98 had refused the
previous question. He then yielded.
A bil was passed authorizing the sec-

retary of the treasury to build or pur-
chase a suitable vessel for revenue cut-
ter service on the Yukon river to cost
not exceeding $40,000.
A resolution was adopted which re-

quested the secretary of war to submit
to the house the communication of C.
McD. Townsend of the corps of engi-
neers, dated Dec. 13, 1897. concerning
certain proposed improvements of St.
Joseph and Benton Harbor, Mich.
The senate resolution for the relief of

ex-Serator Call of Florida was adopted.
Then at 12:30 the house went into

committee of the whole and resumed
consideration of the District of Colum-
bia appropriation bill.

BIG LUMBER DEAL.

Pur-

NEW YORK WEATHER.

Heavy Snow Which Is Still Falling

Blocks Travel.

Malonp, X. V.. Fth. 1.—About eightters

inches of snow has fallen in this section

during the last twelve hours, and snow
plows have been k^^pt running all night

\m the Ogdtmsburg & Lakf^ Champlain
and New York Central. Trains are all
oelayed. The storm is still raging.
Saratoga. N. Y.. Feb. 1.—The snow

stoi-ni continued today. Two feet of sn<nv
has fallen since last evening. Railroad
operations are somewhat impeded.
Albany. N. Y.. Feb.- 1.—The storm

which started here late yf«!terday after-
noon still continues. Then- la three and
a half feet of snow <in the l>'vel and over
public roads the drifts are ten and

PRESIDENTIAL NOMINATIONS.
Washington. Feb. 1.—The president

today sent the following nominations to
the sf-nate: George M. Bowers, of Wist
Virginia, to be commissioner of fish and
Hsh"ries. Treasury^David King, col-
lector of customs for the district of
Natchez, Miss. War—Col. S. T. Cush-
ing, assistant commis.sary general of
subsistence, to be brigadier general of
subsistence; Charles T. McCoy, agent
for the Indians of the Cheyenne reser-
vation in South Dakota.

Marinette Firm Makes a Large

chase of limber.

Milwaukee, Feb. 1.—A .special to the

Wisconsin from Marinetrte, Wis., .says:

The Kirby-Dennis Cedar company, of

this city, has purchased from the Lac
La Belle company, the Munising com-
pany and H. D. Walbridge. of Munising,
Mich., all the pine and cedar timber on
189,000 acres of land owned by the three
companies named.
Four mills will be erected and put in

operation before May 1, and by that time
1000 men will be employed by the Kirby-
Dennis company in the puper peninsula.
Thf^v havp advertised for 350 men at
once. The four mills will cut 1,200.000
shingles every twenty-four hours.
Besides these four mills, the Kirby-

Dennis company has contracted to saw
.'jOOO railroad ties daily, which will re-
quire 166,000 feet of timber.

MISS ROSA'S BAD FALL.
Savannah, Ga.. Feb. 1.—Miss Louise

Rosa, a m?mbcr of "A Milk-White Flag"
company and daughter of the late Patti
Ro.sa. fell into a furnace chute in the
Savannah theater last night, breaking
her right leg. She fell six feet. The
fall will lay her up for quite a while.

KAN.SAS JAIL DELIVERY.
Ft. Scott, Kan.. Feb. I.—Charles Rob-

inson, alias "Klackeye." who was
charged with robbing iianks and post-
offices in Missouri and who was recently
captured here, broke jail this morning
with G. W. Finche, under a life sentencf.
and six other prisom-rs. They assaulted
the jailer and took his keys and gun.

MARK BALDWIN'S PRIZE.
Pittsburg, Feb. 1.—Mark Baldwin, the

baseball player, obtained a judgment to-
day against Chris Von Dcr Ahe for
J2r.2r.. This is the amount of the verdict
Baldwin recovered for being illegally ar-
rested in St. Louis in 1893. A capias writ
was also issued upon 'the execution.

Gloversville, N. Y., Feb. 1.—The Al-
vord house, one of Gloversville's old
land marks, as well as the largest hotel
in Fulton county, lies in dts own ashes.
At 7 this morning the Alvord was a
hajidsome 4-story brick structure. Ai«
hour later it was a mass of ruins. The
buillding lurned with almost incredible
rapidity and spectators shuddered at tho
thought that some of the many inmates
would be unable to escape from the fiery
furnace. At this season the business is
unusually large. ar^i^t in understood
that nearly ever> room was occupied.
The fire started on the ground floor, and
shot up /through the upper stories with
lightning-like speed, the board stairs and
tiallways furnishing great flues, which
carried the flames upward.
Almost immediately after the flames

• wiare discovered the alarm was sounded
through the house, and the big hotel was
soon the scene of wildest confusion.
There was a wild scramble on the part
of the guests to escape from the buiia-
irig with tlieir personal property, but
rnany were forced to flee without saving
anything. A few of the guests made,
their escai)e by the stairways, but th^^

smoke soon cut off this retreat. The
next resort of the imprisoned people wa.s
the wfndoivs. As their terror stricker.i
faces appeared; the great crowd behjw'
watched breathlessly, hoping against
hope that all would be saved. The.
guests who wtere tiius entrapped did not
long hesitate to take the risk of jump-
ing, though some were rescued front
their perilous positions by the firemen.
Others leajed from windows, several be-
ing more cr less injured. Findlay Mor-
row, a tra\ eling salesman for an Albany
house, clati in shirt and trousers,
jumped from a third story landing safely
in the snow.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Strauss, of thi.s

city, finding no escape by the halis.
were rescued from the secoi*d story win-
dow. Wiith the aid of the firemen they
reached the ground in safety.

L. G. Lambert a Chicago glove buyer,
jumped from 4t second story wirvdow and.
broke his right arm besides receiving
internal injjries.
The following perons are missing ariu

are believed to have perished in trie

flames:
Henry C. Day, Gloversville.
E. C. Kiriball. wife and daughter, In-

dianapolis.
— Rupert, bell boy.
The total loss on building, furniture and
property of guests will probably amount
to $100,000, partially insured. The fire

started nea- the laundry, but from what
cause is no. known.

Bettijamin Strickland, cojitractor. who
resided at the hotel, is also missing.
Among the seriously injured arf

:

William Ms.loney. traveling man,, resi-

dence unknown, sprained ankle: B.
Moss, traveling man, Rochester, badly
bruised

Propri,etor Davis says thati two travel-
ing men arrived late last night, but their

names arf> t nknown. as the register and
office books were destroyed.

Chicago, Feb, 1.—Rumors of threaten-
ing war between Norway and Sweden
are causing excitement among the Chi-
cago colonies of Norsemen. Published
accoui^ts of preparations by Norway to
ward off an attack from 'Sweden have
found many believers. The smore conser-
vaMve element among both the Swedes
and Norwegians, however, are inclined to
make light of the rumors. In today's
issue of the Svenska Kuriren, Alexander
J. Johnson, puAjHsher of that paper, and
one of the leading members of the Swed-
ish colony, writes an editorial in reply
to the war notes from abroad regarding
his native country.
Mr. Johnson says: "In order to en-

lighten tjhe American public upon th*<
present controversy it would be idle to
go into details that can hardly be
grasped by people not familiar with the
history of the Scandinavian countries.
But the situation is more complicated
than certain Norwegians like to make it
appear for .sinister purposes of their
own. In 1814 Sweden and Norway were
united under the same king. A contract
called "Forenigsakten," was passed,
establishing the .modus vivemHi beftweeri'
the two countries and their mutual king
During the eighty-four years this con-
«tract has been in existence several
changes have been made, all of them for
the sole purpose of suiting the Nor-
wegians. Every king since Chartes XII
has made some concessions to please the
Norwegian people, whereas no sucl?i
change by which Sweden could have
ixen benefited has ever taken place.
The more cofncessjons the Nonvegians

got the more theiy wanted. ;Sweden
seemed to be willing to oor.r-pdp that the
sforetary of foreign affairs shall either
be a Norwegian or a Swede, but thev
ask certain guarantees to the rights they
are going to divest thempelves of. On
the other hand, the Swedish riksdag wii:
never grant such a change in the funda-
mental act as to make a separate diplo-
matic and consular service for each
country, which would be nothing less
than practically dissolving the union.How would it look to a Norwegian-
Amesican if each state of our America
had its separate representatives in for-
eign countries. There is no difference
between such a proposition and the
claim the Venstern in Norway is putting
forth.

"According to the correspondent of
one of the local newspapers the feeling
in Norway against the Swedish people
has come to a point where a writer in a
Christian paper openly advocates that
•tihe storthing ought to offer a premium
of 500 crowns for each Swedish soldier
that was captured or shot in ca.se of a
Swedish attack on Norway. With him
we will leave the odium of using such
language to the author thereof and the
other feMow who has seen fit to applaud
it Suffice it to say that a Swedish at-
tack on Norway is an impossibility,
from the mere fact that the king of
Sweden, being also king of Norway,
cannot make war upon himself. The
only possible complication to fear wouKl
be that the Norwegian storthing migh'.
transgress its authority and Ijreak th«
contract, with Sweden. This would be-
nothing less than revolution, and in such
a case the king would do nothir^ else
but call both bis Norwegian and Swedish
armies to suppress the rebellion. No
isophistry could successfully call such an
event a Swedish attack uponVthe army."

Paifl Stensland, president of. the Mil-
-svaukfc Avenue State Ijank. a conserva-
tive. Norwegian, tells what he knows of
the aMeged crisis in Norway and
Sweden; "It is true." says he. "that
Norway is more Democratic than
Sweden. In 1821 Norway decided to
abolish all titled nobility, and the action
caused some difficulty with Sweden,
which was opposed to the measure. All
this tallc of war is nonse'nse, and Is not
at aia credited by our people. So far aa
the issue on consuls is ooncerricd, I will
say that the representations of consuls
upon the service is fully as much, if rot
'more, Norwegian than Swedish. There
are also a number of Norwegians among
llhe miniiifers. Despite thie difference in
sottlememt betweien the Norwegians and
Swedish, there is no likelihood that Nor-
way Willi attempt to cut loose entirely
from King Oscar and form a republic of
its own. There is no ground for such
fijelief. The two countries are very peace-
ful, and they are also bound by tradi-
tional and home ties."

^^^^^^^^^>^^^>s^ m
THIS ENTIRE WEEK
Devoted to the cleaning up of goods that got lost during
the past year in this Big Store. They have been brought
to light through inventory. They are yours for less
than half their original cost in many instances.

Bargain Oounter Mom tm.

XSISCitbSk 25g, 50c, $1.59
for any Girl's Rain Coat; Boys' Flannel
Shirt Waist, Ladies' Shirt Waists, Cash-
mere Shawls and Scarfs.

s

for any Ladies' Shirt Waist, Ladies'
Fancy Shawls, Misses and Children's
Wool and Flannel Dresses.

SOo
$1.59 for any Boys' Ulster, Overcoat

or Reefer on the above
counter.

Bargain Counter Nom 2m

HERE YOUAREi
Our entire accumulation of 36-inch Percales, Ging-

hams. Chintz, Fancy Cambrics, in short all Remnants
of Wash Goods, worth up to i2y^c.

Wednesdayg CcntSm

UiCESI EllflBROIDERIESf
A tremendous lot of all kinds of Laces at half their values.

Prices

—

IO0, 15c, 20c and 25c.

ISO
Embroideries—One big lot, worth up to

25c on sale at

B

lOc
7o
60
80

A DIPLOMAT'S SUICIDE.
.Sianta Rosa. CrI.. Feb. 1.—Thomas L.

Thomson. ex-United States minister to
Brazil, committed suicide here thl.s
morning by cutting his throat. Despon-
dency is sunpemfd to have been the
cause.

A U. P. APPOINTMENT.
Omaha. Neb., Feb. 1.—Samuel A

Hutchin.«on, of the Union Pacific, was to-
day appointed assistant general passen-
ger agent.

ANOTHER ACCOUNT.
Gloversville, N. Y., Feb. 1.—The Al-

vord house, a 5-story brick, the largest
hotel in 'the city, was burned this morn-
ing. The fire was discovered at 7

o'xinck this morning. Every room was
•x-cupied and rrrany narrow escapes oc-
curred. Five lives were lost, the vic-
times being as follows:
Henry C. Day. of Gloversville.
Bell Boy Rupert,
E. O. Kimball, wffe and daughter,

of Indlanai'olis.
The loss to the property, it is sta'ted.

will reach flOO.OOO.

THREE VICTIMS KNOWN.
Indianapolis, Feb. I.—E. C. Kim-

I'all, of this city, who with his wife and
daughter, is reported to have lost his
life in a burning hotel at Gloversville,
N. Y., was ^velI known in loca.\ busin'>s3
"ircb's. He was a member of the Co-
lumbian iMub. Mrs. Kimball and
daughter wpre expected at their home
in the "Rlacherne" in a few days. Both
were Identliled with the charity work
here and it is understood that Miss
Kimball was engaged to a young in

the northern part of Indiana. Mr. Kim-
ball was a traveling agent for a glove
concern at Gloversville.

DR. CODDING APPOINTED.

OCEA.N STF^AMISHIPS.
New York—Arrived: Georgic, from

Liverpool; Hekla, from Copenhagen.

Member of Board of Pension Examin-

ing Surgeons.

Washington, Feb. 1.—(Special to The
Herald.)—Dr. C. L. Codding was today
appointed a member of the board of

pension examining surgeons at Duluth.

WANT THEM RESTRAINED.
Chicago, Feb. 1.—A bill has been filed

in tho superior court by the Novelty Iron
ctjmpany, Ohio, against the American
I>oiler company, of Chicago, asking that
the latter company be restrailned from
dissipating its business. The bill charges
that the .\merican Boiler company, of
which the Novelty company is a cred-
itor, was delil)erate|y wrecked. The as-
sets of the IxKiler company, which the bill

avers were worth $1.'>0.000. were .«old for
$78,361 to the Kellogg. Mackey & Cam-
eron company, composed of old employes
of tho boiler company. The- Kellogg,
Mackey & Cameron company h-.m begun
business as te successor of the old Amer-
ican B<3lin<^r company, and the court Is

asked to decree the transaction void.

New Plaia Silks.
A choice assortment of new Plaid Silks
just received in Waist Patterns,
no two alike, opening 0^1 Kf%
price, per yard ^ m m%9mM

New Checked Silksm
Waist Pattern lengths in new check*;,

no two alike, opening ^H f%f%
price, ayard ^#«C#C#
New Dress Goodsm
30 pieces new fancies and
new plaids, opening price

New Wash GoodSm
i2}4c Toile du Nord Ginghams
12KC 32-inch Organdies

7C new Prints and Percales

36-inch dark Percales

36-inch dark and medium
Percales 12^o

Bargain Counter No. 2m
5CXX) yards 36-inch Percales, Cambrics,
Madras, Chintz, Ginghams, etc.,

lengths from i to 5 yards, wortli
up to i2%c a yard, sale U^rn
price %9C
Linen Deptm
73-incii Satin Damask, double finish,

a new cream color cloth, actually
worth Si. 35, special, i^f /V#V
per yard ^mm%M%0
66-inch line half bleached damask,
heavy pure linen, special TFtZ^^
per yard m %M%S
so dozen % half bleached Damask
Napkins, heavy, soft ^^ 'WK.
quality', special, per doz ^pmm m m9
White Goods.
50 pieces white checked Nainsooks,
soft finished goods, no £i^%
dressing, special, per yard 0€r
5000 yards Lonsdale genuine Cam-
brics, sold nowhere for less ^ / ^^
than 1 2 J^c, special, per yard ir^*?
See our new line of Imported and Do-
mestic Dimity, Nainsooks, etc., all in

the newest patterns.

Muslin Underwear.
Ladies' good Muslin Gowns in empire
and hubbard style, trimmed with
cluster tucks, embroidery and insertion,

the newest sleeves, full length and
width, entirely new,
sale price

Ladies' handsome Gowns, high or
low neck, embroidery trimmed,
four rows of insertion, new
sti'le yoke, sale price

Night Gowns of extra quality of
Muslin, yoke of four insertions, \' or
high neck, edged with fine ^0^»
embroidery, sale price m m9%S
Ladies' Umbrella shape Drawers,,
four rows of tucks, ^tS^%
sale price ^%9C
Drawers of heavy muslin, e.xtra wide,
neatly finished seams, trimmed with
deep flounce of embroidery, ^VA^ft
sale price ...^UrCr
Ladies' Corset Covers, high or low-
neck, square or V shape, embroidery
or lace trimmed, prices

—

f2G, 19c, 25c, 29c,
45c to St.50.

L,adies' tine cambric Skirt, 6-inch em-
broidery ruffle, made very full,

umbrella shape, sale ^0^»
price M %WG
Ladies' Chemise, lace trimmed and
edged with embroidery SOc up

CrockeryOpt
Cups and Saucers— 5 gross plain white
Tea Cups and Saucers, worth fS^^
Si.00 per doz., per pair %MC
Lamps—Polished brass Banquet
Lamps, complete with globe, regular
price $3.00 each, special

at each

Tumblers— 100 dozen thin flint banded
glass water Tumblers,
at, each _ _ ..

Syrup Pitchers—Crv'stal glass Svrup
Pitchers, worth 15c, at JO^»
each . CpCt
Berry Bowls—Crystal pressed Glass
Berrv Bowls, the t5c size, ^£%,^^
at each .., lUG

Hardware Opt
Skates—Closing out our Men's and
Boys' Skates, all sizes go
at per pair

Egg Whips—Surprise Wire
Egg Whips at, e^ich

Asbestos Mats— 5 gross
Asbestos Stove Mats at each.

Coal Shovels—Large size coal or fur-
n.ice Shovels, the 7SC kind, 00^»
at each ^SWG
Tinware—Lot of tinw.ire and granite-
ware slightly damaged and shop worn.
20c -Articles at 5o
ISC Articlts at Wc
SOC Articles at 15o

$1.95
banded

4c

1c
2c

Next week we will be twening up many new things
in our various departmentSm

^^>^^%^^^^^^^%^

WILL GFTT (U'EHTIME.
New Orleans, Feb. 1.—Judge Swain of

the United States court of appeals today
de<'ided the letter-carrier (>ase involving
the question of pay for overtime due to
Charles Langston, a letter-carrier of
Anrflston. Ala. The opinion of the lower
court was modified but the main issup
In favor of the complainant was
affirmed.

I
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OllEER OLD
JVIISER

AJe\ Fdirbanks, the Bank

Hater of Wheaton, Ills.,

Is Dead.

LIVED IN POVERTY

But Died Worth Nearly

$400,000---Tho of His

Lnwelcome Visitors.

Chii-aso, Feb. 1.—Alexander Fairbanks,
of Wheaton. is dead, and in his death
that town lost a m^st unique oitizi".

ilorse trader, aceumulati.T of stocks and
bonds and nwrtgases. he left behind him
a hunch of pro^vrty worth somethmj;
like $4i)rt.00O.

For years and years he had lived in a
squalid i-otlage. without a trace of even
ordinary v\*ifort. Tht- rule of his lif'

was rigid toonomy. Hanks ui him were
irstitutitns not to be trusttd. and hi-

kep: his possessions at home. Mi>rtsagts,
bonds and s:ocks he secreted in nooks
knL)\\n onl>- t » himst-If and his wife and
the housekttt'cr.
Two sirangt-rs passed % night wi.h

Fa!r;>aaks twrlve years ago. He toll
them he was rich, that he had no faith
in banks, and :bat he had r^i faitn
in the house. In the morning they wen:
away. Two weeks later they returned,
masked, and accompanied by several
.•thtjT men. Tht-y demanded Fairbanks"
m.rey. The miser refused to comply, or
to show theTn to the hiding pla.e. Hot
i!.>ns applied to his bare fee: failed to
"! n his mouth. They tried his wife
with the same lesul:.
Slnvilar torture brought out the secret

from Dora, the housekeeper. and the
v!^:ains go: away with $12,0»>0 in gov-
ernment bends and about *13.0'X^ in cur-
ie nty. The r^ib lers were captured and

OUR COAST
DEFENSES

Chairman Cannon Explains

Why Appropriations Were
so Greatly Reduced.

in neaith is a luxur*- that only
the tich can aSord, end that no one can en-
joy. Hvery woman ij not so ailuated tbct
s!:o cm be an interesting invalid, or rather,
an uiuuteresting invalid, fur there never
Wvi-* an interesting one.
Tho woman who .sntTer^ from weakness

and disease of the di^tinctlv feminine or-
giUH i;* Certain to become an invalid. No
woman can svj->: in thi-^ way and be a
healthy, h.ippy. amiabK^ wife and a compe-
t.'iit mother. Trouble.^ of thi.s nature sap
thj strength, rack the nerves, paint HtuH
of sutlering upon the face, destroy the tem-
per, make the once bright eyes dull and
tht* otjce active brain .<5lui;sri5h, and trans-
form a vivacious woman into a weak, sickly
invalid.
The one sure, speedy, permanent cure

for all disorders of the distinctlv feminine
nature is Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
It acts directly on the delicate and import-
ant organs concerned, and makes them
strong, healthy, vigorous and elastic. It
cures the internal ulceration and inflamma-
tion that give rise to r debilitating drain on
the .=;ystem. It is the best medicine for
overworked, "run-down"' women.

" .\lHnit six years ago tuv wife bec.inie aiBicted
with female wcakuess." 'writes the Rev. I. J.
Coppedse. of Kmo. Kaufraau Co.. Texas. "She
covil.l not siatjil o:i her feet or get in auy position
iu wiiich slie did not suffer sreat pain. She

LESS MONEY NEEDED

Country's Coast Line is Fair-

ly Well Protected from

Foreign Assault.

INSIST ON HAVING ONLY

POND'S

Can-
Cnin-

how

Fairbanks reoived most
and all of the bnni.1s.

of the monev

despaired of ever again bei^s wdl. She took six
bottles of Dr. I'ierce's Favorite I'rescriptiou and
has been well aud happy for twelve months."

It is a druggist*.-^ business to give you, not
to tell you, what you want.
Twvnty-one one-cent stamps cover the

mailing of a paper-covered copy of Doctor
Pierce's Common Sense Medical .Vdvi.serr.

Cloth-bound. ?! slamos. Set.d to Dr. K.V.
Tierce, Buffalo, N. Y."

CHICAGO WATtR SUPPLY.

System of Intercepting Sewers to

Cause Purer VXater.

Chicago. Feb. 1.—Final plans for ih^
construction of a $ri,0<JO.OOO system of

intercepting sewers that will give Chi-
cago a pure water supply, has bee?n
passed by th.^ city council. The ordin-
ance as adopted authorizes the com-
missioner of public works to have pKiiis
drawn and solicit bids for th« construo-
lion of a 2o-ft>ot c'liduit or sewer in
Thirty-ninth street on th? south side of
the tity from Lakt Michigan :o 'he
Halstead slip, and in Lawrence avenue,
'.n the north side, from the lak-? to t:;e
north branch of :he river.

It also authorizes him to make a con-
tract with the officials of the sanitary
district of Chicago for the transfer of
the sewer pumping stations and all
other apparatus, as well as the inter-
Cfpting sfwers. when th-?y are compl-.t-
ed. to that body, on condition that the
SfWrrs bf further maintained bv thj
sanitary- district.

The object of the intercepting P::'wers
is to divert all the sewage of the city
into the river, whence it is to How to
the drainage canal and thus prevent the
pollution of the lake by emptying ...f

sewers into it as now hapoens in a
luimber of instances.

YIKON PROSPtCrORS.

Large and Well Lquipped Edmonton

Route Party.

Chicago. Fell. 1.—Thirty-oi^e prospect-
ors, under the direction of the Yukon
Valley Prospecting and Mining company,
left for the Klondike in a special coach
over the Milwaukee road last evening.
From St. Paul the party will proceed In.

a Canadian Pacific tourist car by way if

Winnipeg to Calgary, in Western British
America. It is expected this trip will
take four days The ov£rlar>J route
with sltdges by way of Edmonton, will
'r>e taken at Cal.gary. An outfit of huge
flat sledges, with seventy-tive horses as
the motive power, is waiting to take thi"

party and its freight over the lOno miles
of snow and ice to its destination at the
headwaters of the Pelly river.

It is expected that the trip overland
will take sixty days A farewell dinne;
to the prospectors was given at the Tre-
mont house in the afternoon. Forty-fiv:
gutsts. all stockholders in the company,
were present. The men who art' b (uiid
for the gold lields represent almost every
trade. Two are expert and practical
miners.
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CO\DL\StD DISPATCHES.

NO EEDERU JIRISDICTION.

Decision of a Inited States Judge

In a .*^eattlc Case
Seattle. Wash., Feb. 1.—The doukt

hitherto existing as to whether criminal
'ases in what is known as the north
half of the Colville Indian reservation
in this state came under federal or statf
jurisdiction has been settled by United
States District Judge Hanford. who or-
dered Antoine Mishel. an Indian ac-
cused of assaulting another Indian, re-
leased on a writ of habeas corpus and
turned over to the sheriff of Stevens
••(junty.

The department
cently notified the
the north half of
still a reservation
fact that
and that
Judge

of the interior re-
county officials that
the reservation was
notwithstanding the

it was open to mineral entry
they had no control over it.

Hanford holds that the land in-
volved has been restored to the public
domain and that the federal authorities
have no jurisdi-tion over it.

Some

A GUVi RNV1E\T PILOT.

Indiana Man Will Conduct

Alrtska Ix I iratians.

New Carlisle. Ind.. Feb. 1.—Frank
I'hiscator, of Baroda, near this city,
who sold his <laim for $1,000,000, has
b.ft for Alaska with a company of pros-
pectors. Phiscator was recently in
Washington conferring with Secretary
nf War Alger in regard to exploration.^m Alaska. H- agreed to accompany
a party <.f fxp.c)rers in the interest of
the gov»-rrment, and they will leave
Seattle March 1 to begin their work.

Phi.scator before leaving said: "The
great drawback to the country now t»
the lack of provisions, but this will
soon bo overconrif. as I believe that a
year from now will find railroads run-
•pinK to all points in Alaska. I am tak-
injr a number of good, strong men back
with me and I will devote the greater
part of my time to government in-
terests."

Halvor Steenerson. of Cro< kston. is sai
to : e Slated for the liiiitd States distm '

ait.»ro.-yt;l;lp of Minnesota.
Goviriior Clough has appointed Cr. \V

S'tcv.iii;. of St. Cluud. as a membtT of th
sutc roiormatory board of managers, t.

sill cted John Cooper.
Th will of Andrew M. Moore, of Phl!-

uielphia. who tli.,1 worth $Io.(mXi.Oi», lav^ s

:he inrome from his property to be « juai-
;y divided amons his ihre«* sons. Wh n th
-^'•tis die the trusies havf full pow.M- t'
"hvoe liie • ntirf principal to the lounii-
ing and nnintaining of some charitabl
'.nstii'it.on.

Governc- OrigRs of New Jers.^y r-
."-'Kni'l vfpterday and the ItRislature tse
letted TTfsidrnt Voorhis of the state s.m
ale ti> succeed him as actingr governor.

.\ luiious hurricane ragtd alon^ thf-
.^lI^trI:ll; trontier yest day. At \ .-in.i i

'1 ! n.u<ri i!;ima3,\ su« :i .-.^ tearing '>f'

loifs .ml blowing doAvn buildings. Man'
!"opl- -were injured.
A conspiracy to murder the shah o'

r*c!>la a".rl in.stn!! his younger iov.th'

t

i shah has been discovered at Teherar
le-fia.
The Cnion Pacific has passed out of h

hands of lo .ivors. There are few chaiv-e
II f ".cers.
Th' s.'iiliip of the steamer New York or

r-'b. :i has been abandoned, a flaw hav-
iii;? ictr; discovered In the port thrus
.-h:tt't. I -,1 -s.:p' rs will be trapstenvil t

ihe f-rir.^i.Hnd of the Rfii Star lin-. wh ct
"ails fin Feb. 2, or to any other s.e.ime
tli<-V prefer.
At ::* v.- Yf)rk more than JStO.Oini.WO of pov
rnment. state and railroad bands wer
o|,| (Mump January compared with » s

-

I,. .'..It for thr same month lani vear. Ttr
IS the bipbfst monthly recoivi ii. .is-:vvA genral conferenee of Mormons w!
•<e h;U\ in Brooklyn next Simdav aft-r-
I ODii ar<i evening. Th'^ work of the l.atte'Oay .'-{.irts in th Mi(k11<- ;md Rnst
si; tes as fur .'ifdith as Virginia

'

I'olhfi j,y the rBfxjklyn mission.
The I'lUed States supreme cffirt la-

• ojoum-d until Feb. :;i. without d-cil
i.".^ ; ny oi" the important ea.si-s before i'
Uven Sullivan, aged 10r>. was Si.-iid ir* Del. r, an Catholic cf'— ery v -s erd n-

l-e V..-.S probably the oldest man in Wis
c- .-.o'.n. Ho was born in rrelaiid in i.'i"
.nl cfiUie to America in 1v;s. He has Pvccm or nej.r Delavan sinee lS4t).

Til > 'iiia.^e of Ran(io>;ne. in the canto;'
of Valais. Switzerland, lias h , n liiirne<i
to the proujid. A woman and two ehil.lre:
-^'risheri in the flames. The disaster ba«
' aus.-fl ffreaf dls:ress.
.

Virginia r:;iir- Frilev. an old ejtiz
hi.ti f .iinty. ai? d ><0 ye.irs and his

ni,(.\it el \.ars of age. w^re murdered
na.l.t at the r hom" in Klliott

"Washington. Feb. 1.—<n»airman
non of the house aitproiiriations
miitee has been asked to explain
it was that the appropriations for coast
d-fense this year .were only $4,144.!tl2,

whereas the estimates submitted by the
uar department were three times that
sum. In reply he .said: "The coast
defenses are now in much betl
dition than the general public
of. The last congress npproi)r
nearly $1,000,000 for coast d fenses
with that sum the foriiiieations have
been pushed rapidly and wisely. Mu
less is appropriated now
less is needed and from
unless there should be
emergency. $4,000,000 will
amount s.t aside for coast
the end of the next fiscal
great cities of the country al)out
open harbors will be in condition,
means of foriitication togcthe;- with
submarine min..s, torpedoes, and ihe
navy, itself.

"The original plan of coast defense
adopted by the Endicott board provided
for a total expenditur of about $100.-
000.000. Since then we have expended
about $40,000,000. Progress in gunn-'ry
is so rapid that it would.be unwise io
equip our fortifications fully with ex-
pensive guns and machinery, only to
have them become out of date in a short
time. We are now in a shape whert> we
can repel invasion at the gr^at centers
of population and commerce. We hav.'
not attempted to fortify small ports
which give access only to small blocks
of population. The general theory of
our coast defense must be to prevent
the destruction of large commercial in-

terests and the levying of blackmail by
strong naval powers.
"The advance of modern railroads

with which this country is gridiron ed
has made it possible to concentrate th-^
army at any given point on the coast
in short notice. No foreign country
would attempt to bombard a harb ir

except for the purpose of destroying a
large city. A landing at one of" these
smaller places would be for the purpose
of operations Ijy troops. The operatio.is
would have to meet with the army, and
the enem.v could make a landing in an
obscure inlet quite as well as in a har-
bor in front of a small city. With the
$40,000 000 already expended, and an an-
nual addition of 10 per cent of that sum
or less, we can and will keep our com-
mercial ports free from danger, and
that is the proper policy for us to pur-
sue in view of the present condition of

treasury and the great demands en
public resources."

1846

Price 50 Cents.
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FOR ALL PAIN.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

Celebrations In Honor of the So-

ciety's Founding.
Boston, Feb. 1.—The seventeenth anni-

versary of the forming of the Young
People's Society of Christian Endeavor
will be eelelirated tomorrow In every city
and town throughout the country where
the Hoclciy has e.stablished branch or-
ganizations. The unions of this vicinity,
vvhich include nearly Tl't societies, with a
membership of iv arly 17.000. have pie-
))aicd a ceremony to honor the occasion.
It will be in the shape of a grand rally
at the Peoi)le's temple. Ira W. Landreth,
of Nashville. Tenn.. chairman of the ISOS
convtntion committee, has been invitid
to be the prneipal speaker specially for
the rally. The head offleers of th-^
Christian Endeavor society state thnt
the o;-ganizatlon is growing j^teadily and

reach a membership of nearly

'IF AT FIRST YOU DON'T SUCCEED," TRY

APOLIO

ST^TE StPREME COURT.

Sauk Center Mayoralty Contest
Deci.Jcd—Other Decisions.

St. Paul, Feb. 1.—William D. Towns-
end Avill Serve out his term as mayor of
Sauk Center, the council of that liltl,*

eity to the contrary notwithstanding.
The council ha.** spent the best part of a
year tryim.^ to oust ihe mayor from olllce
because he refused to sign an order for
the expenditure of $1700 in the .j.urchase
of an old brewery site for the citv, only
to meet with defeat in the end. Justice
C'anty of ihe supreme court holds that
there Avas rio ^ood cause for the removal
ol the mayor.
Following decisions were also handeddown by Justice Canty of the supreme

court:
Nora O'Erit n ct al.. by their guardian

ad Utum, John W. O'Brien, and ThomasO Brien, aijp dlant.s, v.s. Peter Larson
as co-admiiii.strator of
John Larson, deceased,
denbs.
Charles A. Cooper, as

etc., of W. ir. Harward
sj.ondtnt. vs. Samuel Hayward et al.
ai)pellants. Order reversed.
Frank A. Seymour, et ai., receivers of

the Walter A. Wood Harvester com-
pany, respcndcnts, vs. Rufus C. Jeffer-
son et al.. api)ellan.t.s. Order airirmed

will sofin

4.000,000.

The first society
was formed Ffl)."2
chunh, Portland,
Clark, pastor, for

of Christian Endeavor
,
18S1, in the Williston
Me., by Ilev. F. E.
the i)iirpose of train-

ing a large number of converts for the
duties of church memibr-rshlp. Each so-
ciety IS in some local church, and in no

the estate of
et al.. respon-

administrator.
, deceased, re-

II

PRESIDEXT FRANCIS
D.D.

CLARK,

CARKItRS' OlLiVLRILS.

No Cut Dovvn In Number to Be Made
Just Yet.

Washington. Feb. 1.—R was offlcially
announced today that the determina-
tion reached by the postal authorities

action looking to a reduction
in the large cities of

deficiency

defer

the
the

rr
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ANOTHER COllNTfREEIT.

This Tims It Is a Well Executed

Issue.

Kansas City. F;b. i._Agent» of the
government secret service are in Kan-
sas City inv:stlgating the appearanr-e
here of a counterfeit $2 silver certifl-

oate. Several of the .'?purious bill.^ have
been received at local banks within th
pa.st two week.:?. The bill is the $2 sil-
ver certiflcatp that b^ars the picture r f
thp lat Secretary Wlillam Wlndotn.
The character of the biil is very fine,
and it is an extremely dangerous coun-
terfeit.

GERMANY'S DEMANDS.

China Will Have to Pay For Killing

a German Sailor.

P'.kiu. Feb. 1.—Germany has demand-
ed further conceeaicns in the shape of
railroads in. the Shan-Tung peninsula as
compeniatlon for the assassination of

th" sailor, 3chut2. who was murdered
on ttcntry duty

.iTic robbed of from $sco t
is no clue t". he murderers,

worran about ."JO vears of age. sup
pr.s ,1 i„ h.. K.'ife L-noir. an aclr.ss, -.,n\
mitted suicide at th^ Sturtfsvant houseNew >ork yesterday, by inhaling r.ij
tlnoiiprh a tube, a lo.ter was found in be.
r »on» iiiclostd in a franked envelope
:i>. is used by congressmen.

COTION GIN EX! ERIMLNTS.

4 Successful Test of a New Ginning

Apparatus.

Washington, Feb. 1.—An official rol-

ler gin test, conducted under the direc-

tion of the office of fiber investigations
if the department of agriculture at

Cuero, Tex.. upon Texas soil grown
rigyptian cotton has just been con-
cluded with most successful and grati-
fying results. F.ir several years cul-
true experiments have been carried on
in Texas by W. II. Wentvorth, fr .'n

the Egyptian seed distributed by the
di^'partmeni v.ith a view lo the produc-
tion in this country of Egyptian cotton.
A serious obstacle to success has been
overcome by a special form of gin.
The engineer expert states that the

cotton produced from the Egyptian
seed planted in Texas is stronger than
the native Egyptian as indicated by the
yield per hour in ginning. This' was
seventy pounds per hour the first day
and seventy-six and nine-tenths per
hour the second day. The manufactur-
ers of the gin used claimed only fiftv
pounds per hour as the output of the
native Egyptian. The lint from this
test will be examined and further re-
ijorts made.

to

of mail del.veries
the East in order to avoid a
in the approi.riation vv'as in deference to
the large nmiber of protests that have
been made Ijy delegations of representa-,
tive citizen:? and members of congress
This decision will be adhered to for
a time at lt»ast, to ascertain if there is
any intention on the part of congress to
grant the postofiicedepartmentthe $136.-
000 which Gen. Gary has estimated will
carry the service through the remaind. r
of the fiscal year on the present basis.

It is also suggested that congress
may take the matter of limiting the
number of deliveries in the sections of
cities into its own hands and in --x-
plicit language indicate just how many
there shouk": be. This course would be
satisfactory to the postal officials who
in the event of protests and remon-
strances would have no recourse but to
carry out the law. The postofflce ap-
propriation bill. it is expected, will
soon be reported to the house and then
the question will be decided and ilje
matter completed.

sense outside. It exists simply to make
the young people loyal and tfficien'.
members of the church of Christ. It is
the church training the young. Rs
motto is "For Christ and the Church "

In November, 18^7, there were 52.000 so-
cietie.s, with a mtmbership of 3,000,000,
chKfiy in the United States and Canada,
and in Australia, Great Britain. China,
India. Jajian, and in all missionry lands!
It is found in about the same proportions
in all the great evangelical denomina-
ti<ms and in all their subdivisions.
Whereiver it has been established lon-,'-
est it is most fully indorsed by pastors
and chuiches. Its essential features are
rhe prayer-meeting pledge, honestly in-
terpreted, the lookout, prayer meeting,
and social comm.ittees and the consecra-
tion meeting. Other committees are op-
tional, and the constitution is entirely
flexible in other points, according to the
ntfds of the local church.
The officers of the I'nited Society of

Christian Endeavor are: President, Rev.
Francis E. Clark. D.D.; treasurer.
William Shaw; general secretary, John
Willis Baer.

OHAHGBD WITH MURDER.
Kansas City, Fob. 1.—Chaii-s Etue,

has been arrested em suspicion of being
implicated in the murder of Miss Em-
ma Schumacher, who was shot and
killed by one of two men who robbed
her store one night last December.
Etue is the son of P. D. Etue, formerly
publisher of a local stock paper. Four
years ago he was tried for killing A:i-
ton Schuh in a quarrel over a woman.
His father, who was well to do, spent
his fortune fighting the case which end-
ed in an acquittal.

DREDGING.

LYNCHED A NEfiRO.
Bramwell, W. Va., Feb. 1.—An un-

known negro, who was refused the priv-
ilege of walking through a tunnel of the
Norfolk & Western railroad near here
last night shot
watchman, killing
posse soon formed
negro, later placing him
midnight fifty men
prisoner from the jail and
after which his body was
bullets.

Harry Draper, the
|

him instantly. A
\

and captured the
'

in jail. At
I

took the
I

lynched him
j

riddled with

A SPECIALTY
Prlnra'-y. Secondary or Ter-
tiary BLOOD POIUN rcrma-

nentiv cure.i in i; lo 55 days. Yeu c; n be treated at
home for same price under same guaranty. It you pre-
fer lo come he'L- we will contract to pay railroad rare
and hotel bills, and no < tiir^e. if we (ail to cure. If

you have taken mercury, io4t;d«, potash and still have
aches and pains, musaus palcne* in mouth, sor*
tlirut, p'mpla*, copper colored spots, ulcers on any
[art of ihc s.,i\. Hair or eyebrows failing eet, it is

this Secondary Blood PoUon >.- ;^u.ir.<rtt,. \j cure. We
soiici; t.L- m St obstina<e cases and chalionie the werM
for a case we eanisl cure. lii-> Ji^tMs- \\:\^ a'«ivs
baffled t^e skill oi the most eminent physieiau. $500.-
000 '

;• r i vlii-J oi;r uiicon J;tionj; ;;u.ir.-:' tv- Ab«e-
Uts proofs bent seaieJ oil .ippiu jlion. AJJr.-vs COOK
REMEDY CO., 1S86 Masonic Temple, Chlcaso, !il.

We are at Superlor-Duluth with a first-
class dredffing plant, and are prepared to
do work promptly and at reasonable rates.
For estimates and prices address

C. H. STARKE DREDGE & DOCK CO.
MILWAUKEE. WIS.

STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTV OF
ST LOl'IS-SS.
In District Court.

In the matter of the assignment of Long
& White, Insolvent:
Whereas, it duly appears to the court

that <^reo. W. Davis, the assignee herein
has fil.d what i)urportB ;o be a full report
and account of all muneys received and
expenses incurr<?d by him In the execution
of his trust. Now upon upplicatlon of said
assipnee.

It is orflrred. that saM report and ac-
count be brought on for hearing and ad-
judication at the court house. In the ca.v
of Duluth. Minnesota, at .special term on
Saturday, FeViruary ]2ih. I^vt. at lu o'clock
a. m. and that the application for ih<i
diseharpe of the assignfc be heard by the
court at the court house, in the city of
Duluth. Minnsrjta, at special term on Sat-
urday, March .",th, 1M<8. and

It is ordered further, that a copv of this
order be published in The Duluth Kv. n-
ing Herald, on' e in each week lor three
successive weeks, prior to ih^ day of
h^arins. and allowing the said assignee s
report and ac ount, and that a copy of
this order be forthwith mailed
solvents and to all creditors
filed releases of their claims.
Dated Jan. I."th. 1S<«8.

By the Court.
WM. A.

to the m-
who have

Duluth Krealnr Herald, Jan

CANT.
Judjre.

-lS-23-Feb-l.

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY
ST. LOUIS.-
District Court, Eleventh Judicial

trict.

Ohio Coal Companv,
Plaintiff.

OF
Dis-

IN THE DAKOTAS.

TELLER KESOLUnON.

SUlIi

OMAHA EXPOSITION STAMPwS
Washington. Feb. l.-The piop..-.d

issue of stami>s on account of the Oma-
ha exposition will not disj.lace the reg-
ular issues during the period of the ex-
po.sition as was the ease with the Co-
lumbian exposition stamps at the time
of the Chicago World's fair. Thf de-
cision has been reach d by Third As-
sistant Postmaster fieneral .Merritt arid
will be coincided in by Postmaster Gen-
eral Gary.

-

OLl'ND'S COMPEN.SATION.
Washington. F'eb. 1.—Secretary c;ag"

today transmitted to congress a state-
irf-^rt of receipts and disbursements of
tolkctcra f»f customs for the last fiscal
year. It shows that firmer Collector
Olund. at Duluth. received for .salan-
$1000: ffes. $r,«2.20; serv^c-s to Amei
vessri.';. $771..^3: fommissiuna. $146.47
for storage, $1W0; total
$4500.

A VENIZUELAN CONCESSION.

'rained By an Italian Who Promises

Great things.

Washington, Feb. 1.—The state de-

partment has received from Secretary
Russell of the ITnited States legation at

Caracas the details of a contract ju«t

made with the gcjvernment of \' -ne/Aula
by an Italian named Dotti, whertin, in

consideration of large remissions of
taxations and other privileges by thi'

government, Dotti binds himsi If to coi-
onize in the country 1000 Itaiian fami'ies
iwr annum, to esta!di:h a bank for the
benefit of the agriculturists with a cap-
ital of $:!,7.'>0,000, and to inaintain a line
c;f stcamshipa between the colonic
Italy.

and

can
and

comrK-nsation,

DOOS Y(n\ ALASKA.
Washington. Feb. 1.—United Stale.-

Consul Dodli-y, at Vancouver, reports the
arrival there. Jan. 19, of a carload ,,f
10(1 trained Newfoundland dogs for use ;i,
carrying freight in the Klondike.

CRIPPLi: CREEK (U)LD.
Colorado Springs, Col., Feb. 1.—Tho

grild pr(,duction of the Crljyple Creek dis-
trict during January was, in round lig-
ur:s, $1,200,000. The dividends de;-iared
by eleven mining comiianies operating
there amounted to $14G.O0(». while fully
$75,000 more was <Ieared uj) by mines
under private ownership. The produc-
tion is steadily increasing and there will
soon be other dividend-payers ^^x\ the
list. The stock market has been fairly
active but prices low.

House of Representatives Turns It

Down Decisively.

Washington, Feb. 1.—The house of

rtpresentati^•es yesterdaij- buried the TJ-
Icr resolution, declaring the bends of the
I'nitcd Stat.'s payable in silver, under
an adverse riajority of fifty votes. The
Republicans were solidly arrayed in op-
position, with two exceptirns, Mr. L n-
ney, of Norti Carolina, who voted wi;h
th^ Democr.' ts and Populists, and Mr.
White, of North Carolina, the only col-
ored member i;f \.\\? house, who an-
swered "present" when his name was
culled. The desert ions from the Demo-
ciatic side w>'re .Mr. McAler. of Penu-^yl-
vania, and Jlr. lOlli'.tt, of South Caro-
lina. Hoth Mitiil with the Republicans
against the i)roi)osilion. Speaker Reed,
although It is not customary for him to
Vote, had his name called, and amid the
cheers of his followers went on record
in oj)pcsitlon to the resolution.

NORTH DAKOTA.
The supreme court at Hismarck h ts

handed down a deeision in the suit of
Wells county against the Northt'in Pa-
cilic Railroad conipan.v for delinquent
ta.xes on laiuls f>f the company amouniins,
to $NO.O'.!t». and afllrms ih^' derision of the
lower court and the le.gality of th'
taxts on all lands ex-, ept plaee" lands for
the years lv>7 and is>\ The matter is of
srea; importan<e as other c(uuiti.s will
brim? suit tinder the decision. Attorney
J. \^^. Robinson, of l-'argo. repres?nis We 1-

county, and by agreement with th? coni-
missioneis is to get half the total amouii;
loli e.ed. which will make his fee som -

lliins like %\X\m.
All interfstinp ca.se has just been closed

in Jtistiee IM<k"s lotu't at Wheatland,
wherein AVaiier Needham brings action
against P. Hartstein f>)r the recov.^rv uf
some stock. The case was (Lnided in" fa-
vor of ;he defriidant, in that he receives
%\ per day for ke^'pinp the animals. This
stablishes a preeedeiit and larmeis will

I' ok a li'tle more to th ir stock irc-.-<pas>-
iii^r hereafter.
.los^ph DelonK?. who formerlv lived In

Pemliina. but who for the past eijrbt vear.:
has iM-en a nsidtni of Si.k.i. Alaska", his
returned from the Klondike, where hj
went about one year ago. He brouRhi
back wi.h hin, $I.".imh) in gold ;ind rertitied
checks on a Seattle bank. 14e st.it.s h-
had only a h.alf claim and sold halt of ii

for 5-I.)..H)0. He <ame to bring his son and
wife Willi him. He int "ids to have in a
lew we.'ks. His arrival hera and his ac-
counts of Klondike have uMven more
i>iua;;e to th party that inteds leavUiK
for Dawson tity. 'there are about eiKhi
men who are making lueparaiions for ihe
tri;) and are de:ermined to start verv soon.

THEY OFFER $100.00
For stnv Case of Nervous or Sexual

Weakness In Men they Treat and
Fall to Cure.

No f.ike cure, but a scientilic treatment
administered bv pliv^icians in good stand-
ing, and specialists in tlitir line. The State
Medical Company cures Lost Vitality,
Nervous and Sexual Weakness, and re-

«;tores Life Force in old and young men.
They will guarantee to cure you or forfeit

?ioo should they fail, where their medi-
cines are taken according to directions
No money required in advance.
money with your banker to

them when you are cured— not before. The
State A\edical Company is an incorporated
company with a capital stock of $250,000,
and their guarantee is worth 100 cents on
the dollar. Their treatment is truly a
MAGICAL TREATMENT, and may he tai<eh at
ho;rie under their directions, or thev will
pay railroad fare and liotel bills to all who
prefer to go to headquarters, if they fail to
cure. This company doe? not supply anv

i County
thing free; they charge a reasonable price
if they effect a cure, and nothing if thev
don't, and tiiey will teli you exactly what

.

it will cost before you take it.

Full i.nfonnation on request. Write to-

day.

STATE MEDICAL CO.,
SUITE 932 RAMSE BLOCK. OMAKA, NEB.

Barney A.
as W. C.
Iron Com-

v«.
William C. Merritt and
Aldrieh. co-par:ners
Merritt & Co.. Sparta
pany.. Finance Company of Penn-
sylvania. Masaba Improvement
Comjiany. Alfred P. Goss. An-
drew Leeber. H. S. Pell, Frank
S. Colvin and James A. Robb.
co-partners as Colvin & Robb.
and Ilenr.v Robertson, as receiv-
er of W. C. Merritt & Co..

Defendants.
The State of Minnesota to the above

1
named defendants:

I

You and each of you are herebv sum-
I

moned and required to answer the com-
plaint of the plaint;ff in the above en-

I titled action which is filed in the offif o
I
of the clerk of the district court of tho

j

Eleventh judicial district in and for the
I

county of St. Louis and state of Minne-
sota, and to file your ansu-er to the said

said
county

-- —.nnesota.
within twenty days af.er the service ol

uiicLiioiib. ^ola, aiiu lu nie jour ansu'er to the
Deoosit the ' toniP'aint in the office of the clerk of

h/ miH t,-, '^'I^^Ji
'" ^^^ <^'^>' <^f Duluth in sa;d co\

De paia to of St. Louis and state of Minnes

summons upon you exclusive of theThis
day of such service and if you fail to
answer the said complaint within thn
time aforesaid The plaintiff in this action
will apply to the court for the relief de-
manded In the complaint.
Said action is for the foreclosure of a

mechanic's lien upon northeast quarter
of northeast quarter and south half of
northeast <iuarter of .section :;4. town-
hip .'.S north, of range 17 west, St. Lojis

Minnesota.
Dated December 17Th. l^^K.

GEORGE F CHESTER
Attornev

31 Exchange Building
Duluth Evening Herald.
lS-23-Feb-l.

for Plaintiff.
Duluth. Minn.
Dec-2S-Jan-4-ll-

SHKRIFFS SALE OF
UNDER JUDGMENT
IRE.—
State of Minnesota. Countv of

REAL ESTATE
OF FORECLOS-

Bic S IB a non -poisonous
remedy for lionorrbosa,
Gli^t, Sptrmatorrhoea,
Whites, unnatural dis-
charges, or any intlanima-
tion, irritation or ulcera-
tion (if mucous mem
branes. Non-astringent
Sk»ld by Dmerpista,

or seut in pliin wrapper,
by express, prepaid, for
ft .(>), or 3 l>oti:e», Jt;.:.').

CirciJar teaX sf ««tuest

District Court,
trict.

Julia C. Schenck.

St. Lou.s

Eleveiith Judicial Dls-

e haul.« <>

ir, but th
st:ite wa.
of \'ermii

THE ST. PAIL GLOBE.

Con-

Salvation Oil should always be kept
In the kitchen. For the ready cure of
scalds and burns it has no eiiual. llfi

cents.

OFF FOR ALASKA.
Eldora, Iowa, Feb. 1.—The first party
Eldora men to go to Alaska arold

neld» l«ft here last evening headed by
^villiarn IloUcy, a veteran miner.

[

of

TREATMENT
FOR WEAK MEN.
TRIAL WITHOUT EXPENSE.
The famous Applianconnd flcmedioBof

the Krio Medical Co. now for the first time
offered on trial wUhdiit e.\penhO to ntiy
honest man. Not a doUnr to hn paid
la advnnre. Cure Rffecte of Errors
or Kxces.«cs In Old or Toung. Manhood
Fully Ilestored. How lo EnliirKO ami
Etrcfigihcn Weak, Undcvelored Portions

I of ilody. Absolutely unfailing Homo
I
Treatment. No C. « >. D. or other scheme.
|A plain offer by a Arm of hl^h stRndingr.

ipic McniPAi r»n <^4 n'a(iara5t.

Pdper Chanties Hands and Will

tinue l)*»mocratJc.

St. Paul, Feb. I.—The St. Paul Globe
has changed hands and George F. Spin-
ney took possession yesterday.

The published announceinent that Mr.
Spinne.v is suppr.sed to be the represv>n-
tative of an ]':asti rn syndicate of which
ex-.Secretar.v (if the Navy William C.
Whitney i,s a meinlnr is without founda-
tion. Mr. Splnmy, after som > mcnlhs
of labor amnng the former sto,'kho".d-
eix of the pii jjerty. was able to com-
plete satisfactory arrangements for re-
lieving Iheni nf their int.Mvsts. J. (}.

Pyle will eontinue as editorial writer.

SOUTH D.\KOTA.
_ Th-.re bav^ bf-en many larj:
Us!) at Vtriiiillion the past ye
latpcst ever reeorded in ibis
made by a m;in named Strong,
lion, at Kithmond Montlay ir«>m the Si'Ui-.
rlv-r. with a s.^ine. The eat( b was made iv.

:T mill dam ami 'Umi jioumls w.re pulled
c;k during the da.v. There are few optn-
iiiKS in the Sioux river th.s y^ar and it is
piesiiniid lb: lish came down to ihe dam
ler air and could pet no farther. Uatfi.sli
.ind biiftalos were the most numerou.^ an.;
much comment is caused by ;he haul.
otbfer tJtor.ire Krukman shot and killei

an unknown burglar Sunday nijjht a*
\\ uttTtown. Two unknown stranpers.
with Ira Thomi)Son. a local tousb. stole
some overcoats from Warn us harnes.s
shoi» and were subse<iuentlv tracke^l and
e.intured by a sheriff .s posse. Krukmae
siys Uw sh<^)tmg was ;\ccidentai. ..n.. IJ;
slatcment is oihstantiated.

GREAT SLAVE LAKE.

&

;RIE MEDICAL CO. -PALO.
ii^U.-.^i^'i:*/*..

RACE IRACK 8WINULLRS.

Get Away >\hh $5000 From Two
Dupes.

Cinciiiiiacl, Fel). 1.—Police have been
notified to look for Mike McGinnes and
"Red" Murphy, who, by mere guessing,
gave hints to Francis Mcliriner and F.

H. Bond, of New York, that they won
$i>000 at the races. The touts made
these men bi lieve they "fixed" the
rucis. n he f lur then came to Louis-
ville and Honl went to Little Rock and
if was arranged to win a big j)lle on
Siva" yestcidny in the fourth New-

Orleans race. McHrlner bet JlOOO -with
cue pool loori and gave J.'JOOO to Mc-
tllnnes to bei in another. Siva was
ixateii and ^ cllriiicr found that Mc-
Ginnes Mod without betting at all.

BURNED WHEAT SALVAGE.
St. Louis, I'eb. 1.—F. P. Mueller, a

Chlcngo grain dealer, has bought the
salvage of l,li53,568 bushels of wheat
stored In tho Union elevator, which
burned one week ago. He is said to
h.Tve paid not less than $100,000 for the
entire 3alvaffe,

Go(J Discovered In Stroems Which

Empty There.

Winnipeg, Fel). 1.—News has reached
Regina that the first party of persons
I'ound for the Yukon by the Prince Al-
bert r(mlc have found gold in largo
quantities in the Hay. Buffalo and
other rivers running into Great Slave
lake, 700 miles from Prince Albert. The
news comes through Bishop Hascal and
is considered reliable.

TO I'lritK A roi.l) IN ONK WAV
Take Lixative Bromo Quinine Tablets. AM dru;:-
Ribts refund the money It it falls to cure. 25c. Tho
genuine has L. B. Q. on each tablet.

IMany Think!
I

When it was eaiM to the woman: "In
!

sorrow ehalt thou bring- forth chil-
dren," that a perpetual curse was
pronounced, but tho thrill of joy felt
by every Mother when she clasps to
her heart her babe proves the con-
trary. True, dang;er9 lurk in the
pathway of the Expectant Mother
and sliould be avoided.

"Mother's Friend"
So prepares the system for the change
taking place thnt the final hour is

robbed of all danp>r and pain. Its
U8e insures safety to the life of both
Mother and child, and makes child-
birth easy and recovery more rapid.

3«nt by Mat', on receipt of price, $1.00 PER BOTTLE.
Book, "To Ex'^«ct«nt Mother!'," mailed fiee, con*
talnlna valuable information and Tolantary teati-
monio.a.

Tlie Bradfleld ReiruUtor Co., AtluitK, «•.
•CLD BY ALL DNVaQIST»>

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE.-
Whereas default has been made in tho

conditions of that certain mortgage dulv
execuietl and delivered bv Michael Lvncli,
unm.arritd, mortf;agor. to Theotlore B.
I-awrenci'. mortgagee, bearing date the
2nd day of June, 1S%. with a power of
sale therein contained duly recorded in I

the oflice of the regisler of deeds for the
jcounty of St. Louis, state of Minn»^s->ia.
|on the 4th day of June. lS9fi. at o:3'.i ocIock

p. m.. in Rook 'X> of mortgages, on nasje
|

499; said mortgage was Riven to secure
|

the payment of one principal no.e for '"f- 1

teen hunilrcd dollars (Sl.iW.iKb. and th-eo ;

Interest notes reprtsenting the several in-
|

stallmeni.s of interest on said principal
,

note as they came due on the second riav I

of June in each year, said Inter: s: notes
bearing interest at the rate of sevtn oer
cent i>er annum after thev became d'ae;
and
Whereas, default has been made in

the payment of the interest note for one
I

hundred and five dollars ($10."> wh'-^h t

became due on the second dav of Junes
1S!17. and said default h,ns contitiued to the
date of this notice, and does now con-
tinue- and
Whereas, the amount .of interest now

claimed to be due and is actually due is
ore hundred nin.> and 47-P>0 (tOM. 47)" dollars:
and by reason of said default said povrr

'

of sale has become operative, and no
action or jirocredin?;-. at law or o herw 'o. ;

has been instituted to recover the debt I

pe> iired l)y said mortgage, or, any pa^t
j

thorcof.
INow. therefore, notice Is h ivbv piven,

that .'^aid mortfrage will be foretlosed by I

publit- sale of the yuemises desciihed in
'•

and <onve>e(l by said mor:pai;e. towit:
!

Lots numbered seven (7>. oi^hi (S>. Mini-
|

00. ten (HO and eleven (in. in blo<-k num
i

ber two (l'>. in Second Glen Avon Divi- I

^ioii of Duluth. Minnesota, necordini; \o I

tb'^ recorded plat thereof, said prernis- <
j

yinp .and belnj;- in St. Louis Countv and
j

"tate of Minnesota, with the heredi a-
|

ents and appurtenam- s; wbiih sale \\iV I

'"c made by th? sheriff of s^ild St. Lor .s i

("ounty. at the front door of the .ourt
bouse, in :ho city of Pulutb. in saiil cotin-
ty ami st.-ite. on the ITJrd dav of Febriiarv.
ISO.s. at It" o'clock a. m.. of that dav. at
tMiblic vendue, to the hipbest bidder for
•ash. to pay said mortpa>;e debt and in-

t rest and the cos's of this foreclosure in
eluding lifty tb(*xm dollars attorn<vs
fees, stipulated for In .said morteasre. sub
jeet io redemption at .mv tune within oU'"
year from the dav of sale.
Dated Jannarv llUi. A. D. IvW.

THEODORE 15. LAWRENCE,
^lort leasee.ALFORD & HI NT.

Attorneys tor Mortu.ip:ee.
Duluth Evening Herald, Jan-ll-lS-25-Fcb-

]-i«-15.

Plaintiff.
v».

Angur R. Macfarlane. Catherine
H. Macfarlane. his wife. William
Ritchie and Jenneit Ritchie, his
wife, and Georgt McGie.

Defendants.
Notice is hereby given, that, under and

by virtue of a judgm.ent and drcree en-
tered in :he above entitled action on the
eighth day of January. lSlt>, a certirt^i
transcript of whieh has bten delivered to
me. I. the undersigned, sheriff of said St.
Louis County, will sell at pubbc auction,
to the hitrhcst bidder, for cash, on Fri-
day, the 2,ith day of February. 1S98. at II
o'tdock in :he forenoon at the front door <:f

the court house, in the city of Duluth. in
said Countv. ivi separate parcels. tb»?
premises and real estate de.«cribed in said
judsrment and decree, to-wit: All tho-e
traets or parcels of land lying and l^elnw
in the coun;y of St. Louis and state of
Minnesota, described as follows, to-wtt:
Blocks numbered four «4t and six ("Ji,

in Macfarlanes Grassy Point Addition to
Duluth. according to the recorded plat
thereof.
Dated Januarv S. lS.o<;.

WILLIAM C. SARGENT.
Sheriff of St. Louis Countv.

AGATIN. DAVIDSON & CAREY.
Plaintiff's Af.ornevs.

Duluth Evening Herald, Jan-ll-18-25-Feb-
l-S-13.

STVTE OK MINNESOTA, IX>INTY OF
ST. I.OI'IS—SS.
D'strUt Cour,. El.wenth Judicial Dis-

trict.

In tht> mutter of the nsslRument of Anna
R. Riii.lamin. Insolvent:
On re.'idin*:- the petition of thi^ assignee

herein and being fully advised In the
pr><mlses.

I: is hereby ordercil that all the cr dit-
ors of the above tstate desiring to part el-
pate In the distribution and settlMr«'nt
thereof, and not bavinj,-^ tiled their dulv
Verllled el.iims wih the assignee. Charles
Si IMIIer. sliaU so d" on or before the
day of f'l'bruary. 1^1»s.

Ordirid further, th.it a copv of this or-
der be iiuMish.d forthwith in' The Dnlufli
lOvenlm; III raid for ibn-e eons.cutlve
(lavs, .md a copy thereof duly m.illed to
< .i( h of the creditor;' eiKitbd' to partici-
l)ate in the di.stribution of said estate.

iJited Jauuar.v 31, ISSN.

J. D. ENSIGN.
Judge.

F. D. CFLVER.
Attorney for Asvignve,

>".' s.',: Hnr-ovs IJuildlng.
Duluth. Minn.

Duluth Evcnlr.!; Herald, Fcb-l-: 3.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSl-RE SALE.-
\\ hereas. default has been made in the

conditions of a certain mortgage duly
]
executed and delivered by John Beckman
and Martha Beckman. his wife, mortga-

I
gors. to Charles S. Pierce. mortffi4rt.v.
bearing dale the 22nd day of May. 154*5.

;
with a power of sale therein contained.

I duly reeorded in :he oflice of the regis-
j

ter of deeds in and for the county of St.
,
Louis, state of Minnesota, on the loih
day of December. 1M<7. at 1:55 o'clock p. m..

I

in Book Inl' of mortKa&es. oi\ page 4ti:

which default has ct>ntinued to iho date
i
of this notice aii.l consists in the la'iure

j

and neglect of said mortgagors to make
pa> ment of the piincijial and interest

j

moneys secured by said mortgage, which
tiy its terms beeanie due and pavable on
the -2nd day of AuKUSt. ISJHj.

And whereas, there is now claimed to
be due and is .•ietuall>- due and paVi'ble
at the date of this notice the sum of ona
hundred and forty-four and Sl-l<iO dollar-,
and whereas, said power of sale has l>«-

come operative, and no action or prf

-

ceeding, al law or otherwise, has been in-
stituted to recover the debt secured by
said inortKHg''. or any luirt thereof.
Now. thtrefore. iiotiee is hereOy slven,

Ih.at by v.rtue of the power of side con-
tained in said mortgage, and pursuant
to tho statute in such case made and
pr«-ivided. thf sai>i mort.eape will Iv? f«iro-
• loscd by a sale of the premises described
In and convevcd bv said mortKaKC, to-
wit: All of lot three hundred and twenty-
two (:?22). in block o;ie hundred and :weii-
ty-live il25». Duluth Proper. Second Divi-
sion. accordiuK to the reeortled plat tacie-
of. exeeptuif; that i>art of said lot which
lies within thirt>-live CCo feet of tho
nortberlv line of the allex a; the south-
erlv end thereof, and also all that part
of lot three hundred and twenty-four (3'-M>,

in block one hundred and twenty-live (12o>.
Duluth Proper. Sciond Division, accont ng
to the reeorded plat thereof that lies wi h-
in 12>, teet of the easterly line thoret.f and
within KV. feet ot the southerly une of
West Fifth street, all in ihe ci.v of Duluth.

I

In St. l^iiis i'ounty and state of Min-
iiesota. with the hereditaments and ap-

I purtenanecs; which sale will be made bv
) the sheriff of s:dd St. Louis Countv n't

I

the front door of the court house, in'the
IcKy of Duluth. In said county and state
ion the .1th day of Februarv, 1SJ><!. at teii
I o'clock a. m., of that da- ht public ven-
due, to the highest bidder for cash to
pay sad debt of one hundred and fo'rtv-
rour and 31-100 dollars, and Interest and
J«.Vfv''Hv. S'^'i^"

o"/--*'^' premises andtwent^-llye dollars attonievs fees as
,siipulatcd in an.1 by said "mortpage in

'.o^'^.."h
f^""^<-»'^'^i^"'- and the disbursemenis

: n'v fV^... LolV ' ""I'J'^^l U. redemption
uiij time within one year from the davci'e

.
as pnnided by law.

'

Da^ed December 21st. A D 1897
• CHARLES S." PIERCE.

J. H. WHITELY, Mortsage^N

Attorney for Mortgagee
412 Providence Buildlnir
Puluth. Minn.

^•

Duluth Evening Herald
a-JS-25-F<;b-;.

at
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WHEAT IS

JilGHER
Strong Feeling Owing to the

Bullish News From For-

eign Markets.

ONE CENT ADVANCE

Report That Liverpool Has

Only Two Weeks' Stock

on Hand.

\VhO;it

With all

boan^
n:iturt'

.111(1 ilost'd

th»' Duluih
Iniltinl asuin unlay

aiUanO' of \c on
The forolKn news was of a InilUssh

und even a small amount of buy-

ini: s»r.r up the urice. The optninK was
strong, owinjr to tho rabW s boinic betttM-

tn.in hsAl been oxptH-tfil. Paris was higher

ar.il l^ivirpf»ol. while ivpeninir lower, soon

^hewell an advame over yesterdays elos-

laj; iii'i«rtv. It was claimed that lJveri>ool

has onlv two weeks' supply on hand, and
a laiue" deerease in stoeKs there was re-

lovtil. I'or.'igners a; New York were also

ahs=orbini: all the offeriniis. Trailing was
dull on the I>uluth iie.ird. May -.vhat

opined V hipher at !'Hi*t-' and sold up to

waji durinu tne tirst hour. It easr>d oft

>4f but reeovered and advaneed to f.'.e be-

fcrenoon. l.;iter it sohl ai ".MV and eloseil

with liuvers ;vt 5«4=S<e. a n»t pain of U
th. dav. The elevators bought 1 ".iiOit

of ca-^ii stuff at ".V ovr .May. Corn
rta:: advanced >jC. Followins; were
I'.osln,; I riees:
Wheat— Xi>. I hard, ca.sh. »>>4C

'.C.ve; Julv .W»hC; September. Ts<-.

li-'iV- :July. iM'hc: Septemlnr
K!»He: September, "v. No.
No. 3. s:k . To arrive—

N

No. 1 northern. WV-

for
bus
anil
the

May.
No. 1

V. No. \

imrthern. :t>e.

1 hard. 5H5Ue;

Uve. 4H>~c. t)ats.

Flax. Sl.i'.'-... May.
:;4»-.'5i:i!c. I'.arley. lit.i^e

#l3>-.. Corn. L'7'5i2»i>j»-.

Car inspection—Wheat. 12i>: corn,

oats. S: rve. 11: barley. 1: tiax. 11.

i-^.ipts—wheat. 4«.1.11 bus; com. l"*!^

oats. ;;,v>;» bus: rye. 4H.s luis; Max. IXU.

Shipments— Whea:, ;".>7 bus.

4-':

Re-
bus;
bus.

YOUMAY HAVESEEM
Felt or tasted spirit^?, eitli*? at a spiriM.illstic seanee or in

Fig" but whether visibi,- or invisible, th.>y should not be
irood spirits that von have wh»>n you m.iUe a "huky strlk'.

invested jr.O.ln) an ' niad.> JT.ihi.ihi. felt sueli K'X'd spirits hal
other the painting In town— paint itti.ally started to do it. but th

pun'e! i ohjee fd and eoniplained to the p.-lue. w ii( ai rested th<' project and I hi'

lofu.i. \«hl.h gois to show thai the ii-ice are l<^8e.s.s»•d of bad spirits, iju •

b( ok explains trading and teiuls to promote gmid spirits. Osborn, Crosby &
Flour lOxehaiige. Minne.ijiolis.

the interior of a Blind
counfounded with ibe

' t)ne of o>ir custom is.

lie was willing lo i!i) nil

red—he ac
I'l.--

fr. e
Co.

cia! vesterdav: HoRs, n>celpts. IW.XtM; ship-
ments. >"'T2. Cattle, rcelpts, 14.WM: ship-
ments. 2,V.<i. Sheet>. ri eelpts. PJ.liJl; ship-

ments. 2416. Kstlmated leeeipt"* bo^s m
mi>rn>w, o'vtKM".

NKW VUKK CU.VIN.
New Yolk. F. b. 1.—Close, wheat, ca.sh.

$l.o;!<,: March. $IM2K: May. "."7e: July, .^t' -, •.

.\i IV »..rn. :l'-,i. (.mt«i. 2S>>..e.

TFiE MlNNKAPOIdS M.\HKET.
MiMieapoll.s. Feb. 1.—Wh.at lirmei : I'eh-

tii::rv. ;>.'.c; .Mav. !*3V-%e Julv. '.Wt'sC
.V.) i hird. In:' c; No. i nurthern. IKic.

tinssiF.
Received over prlvat- wire of H. E. Taker,
grain and sto<k broker, room li>7 Cham-
ber of <"ommerc.^ and Ui7 Hoard of Tradr.
I'hicago. Feb. 1.—Wheal today opened

strong ow'nt to caVdes coining higb 'v

V. Iial 'ew sbi>rts were In the markit
tover, d (lU'cK-ly. Later owing to purchases
of wheat against ealls th • market atl-

vanctd It) '*f'\t. but wlien this buying was
o'.-tT the tn;.ik<'t brok.- shari>ly to :».V-sv'

closing at %(•. The iJradstretl repori o:i

vhcai toila\ was rather bearish and wa^•

t'.- principal c.iuse for the d el;ne. ThlUK
wbent a ptirt base on all w«ak sjiots.

Coin dull and .aslor. Trad.' light. One
proinhit n: local sliort covered consldera-
bl" corn today, which was the luiiieipal

i-;.sou foi- its strength early. Later It b.--

lame vt-ry dull.
Th vis ons easier owing to lower prices

for Ir.Rs. 1 .oiigs fr>^e sellers.

F'uts Mav wheat. '.»4"h'h !••'>•)(«.

Calls. .May wheat. rit;*i-''H''"''T'«e.

I'uK. May corn. L^t^c bid.

Calls. May corn. '£<\v bid.

NK"VV Y<1KK STOCKS.

N.in. ol Jtock. (tpell lligll l.ow Close

ON THE CHICAGO BOARD.

Strength Due to Bullish News

Abroad.

From

Chicago. F b. 1.— Wheat
strong today. May. which

dav at '.d'sc. ranged at the

the way from l>5^c to '••'.v.^c

opene<l very

dosed yester-

start t'Mlay all

md under a

mo<lerate
was soon
a g* r.d

sht>w!ng

demand trom shorts the price

advanced to m;^c. Cables were
l>al better than exixeted. Paris

an opening !'• c.ntimes advance
md LlverpiXil opening '^'iil'id U>wer
lulvanced bv 2:r,i» p. m. to 'it«l over
night :• clof«e. Private advicts fnim
enxKil said the situation
st»<rtl:ng. that only two
Wert on haiul.
a dt crease for

hail
last
lav-

t here was
WePks' supplies

l,iv»rpool stocks showed
January of 1.2lV"»Ki bus.

This wa.«« the feature of the trading. New
York advices were to the .-ffect that foi-

t .gners wer,> absorbing all what offerings.

I yth of Mav and July. VorthwtSi .ec, int.-

wcie llTii c.irs iigaln.-t 'SJ. ..-.st w.-tk an.l

2'i> a vear ago. Chicago rectipts were !'.

ears. S«ime reaction t'ollow.il the advance
to :«•%{•. May d»cllning to "."s'alHJc. The
market became stead.v at :»k'.

C.>rii was stead V at a slight advance
htlped bv wh'-at and yesterdays big 'x-

iMtrt business, cightv loads b ing nportcd.
Receipts Were heavv. 711 cars. May openecl

a shade higher at &^''n'ic and held at

2N"se.
Oats were fiui t but tlrm with wh ar

and corn. Receipts were 44;t c-ars. .May
..p ned unchanged at 23T»c and advanced
to 24c.

I'rovis'ons shared in the firmness ot

grain and rubd slightly hlghf-r. Trade
WIS V ry light. May pork op n< d un-
ehar.ge«l a*. Ji'.HO and advanced to SJ.itJ'..

Mav larii opened a shade lower at J4.V2i2

ami advan. ed to Sbv". M.iy ribs opened a
shade lower at J4.sT>2 and a.lvw.ice. •<;

?4.:«".

«"hieagn. Feb. 1.—Close, wheat. Feb-
ruary. H.'^^e. March. aVJ, 'irto : July. .s.Vi.c:

Septml-er. 7Tc: l)e,-einber. 7H3.ic. Corn.
Februarv. 27e: M.irch. :;v^ic; July. U:'",e.

Oats. February. 2::c: May. 2:rk'i»2Ic: July,

rj'^'/; "ric. Fork. February. «!t.7ie March.
r.<.s<i Julv. S4.!ii>. Lard. February. ?4.72;

Mav. »4.Sb: Julv, .?4.s7. Ribs. February.
! Mt: Mav. %i.s2((ii.<': Julv. M.02. "'ash.

vvb-at. No. 2 red. '.'^c: No. :*. red, 92''i!'7)e:

No. 2 sjiring. ;»»f!«lc: N'>. ?, spring. VT/fSKe;

No! 2 hard witer. !«Kf/',ilc: No. :; jard win-
ter. v!''..'S7e; No. 1 new ."T-'ring. !iv. C ish.

.•irn. No. 2. 2T^4'?j%c; No. :;. 2T'i|»3c. Cash,
>at!=. No. 2. 24fi'ic: No. 3. 24'''*MjC. Barley,
ejsi!. No. :;. 27M?41c. Rye. eish. 47c: .May.

Whisky
.\t( bison preferred
Sugar
<'anada Souther-x .

C.. It. * g
St. Paul
Chie.igo Oas
I'aciiic Mall
(Jeneral Electric .

Omaha
Reading
L. .*i N
M.inh.utan
Missouri Pacitlc ...

Tobacco
C. & N. W
N. P. preferred ...

Prik Island
T'nion Pacific
W( stern I'nion —
Leather
T. C. I

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

21
18
H>
14

(ti

Oi>

(iC

4j>

DUI-UTH QOFTATION8.
Note—The <iut)tatlons below are for

gocd.s which change hands In lots on the
open market; In tUUnt; orders, In order
to secure best good!* for shipping and to
ci.vei cost Incurred, an advaiu'e over job.
Iiing prices has to be charged. The llgurc»
sre changed dail.v.

BFTTER.
Clover Leaf, per lb
Cream., separators, fancy.
Dairies, fancy, special make
PackluK stock
Dairy, fair

CHEESE.
Clover Leaf cheese, per lb..

Twins, flats, full cr'ni, new
Full cr'm. Young America..
Swiss cheese. No 1

Hrlck, No. 1

Llmburger, full cr'm, choice
Prlmosl

EGGS.
Candled, strictly fresh
Storage, candled

HONEY.
Fancy white clover
Fancy white clover, in jars
strained, per lb
Golden rod

M) (it)

lUVi((«)

11 W
12 ((0

11 r<i)

SVijiii)

IG 6i>

12M64J)

24
20
11

lU

11
11'...

12
lOVi
G'/2

17

13

12 C(p 12'-

iivjw
11 (11

l.TS !

98*4

1

I

"s«'4:'

77:s.;
22»<:.;

Wt'i!

118?s:

l.TSi^ 137»L-' i:{T«4

l(H»u.|

Ws'

77'...

titi'i

iC)'..'

'.w'*l

'3«»ir
771.

IIS'4
.'54^.

• S9%i M\^ Mt

12««4 i2f;i<.! 12:.*4

«8»e «.s"S<' ti7='4

:».>^, !C.-\ ;»2-«

;

*'•'*: :tti'..i :?^V4

!»1*»' !>2v; I'l'i.:

W. 1
)°>t; fi-.i^

:i.'>'!H;
-•'"«, 2.'>

!»5'4

S«.S'a

7.'.
22:<.4

ll!«-\

"4%
S!'

121 1' 4.

UN
;t2~H

!>2

rt."ii4

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Railroads Were Much Mixed at the

Dark honey
Buckwhea:i dark 11 fe)

M.VPLE SUGAR.
Vermont, per pound 11
Ohio, i>er ]>ound 10
Maple syrup, jar gal SH) Q'

POPCORN.
Choice, per lb 2Wf^

NUTS.
Chestnuts, per lb 12Vj(tJ'

Soft shell almonds, per lb.. 12
Soft shell walnuts, per lb.... 12
Hard shell walnuts, per lb.. 11
Brazils, per li) 8 (d
Pe<ans, per lb 8 (jjjl

Filberts, per lb in
Peanuts, roasted, per lb 7
Raw peanuts, per lb 4^@

VKOETAULES.
Horse radish, per lb 6
Hut house cucumbers, doz.. 1 75
Parsley, per doz 2.5

Jersey sweet potatoes, bbl.. S 50
Virginia sweet potatoes, bbl ;i 25
Hutibard squash, per doz.. 1 .'lO

Beets 40
Parsnijis .^')

Lettuce, per box 90
Spinach, bus fH)

Celery, doz 25
Wax beans, box 2 ."><)

T'otatoes, per bus lA
Mint, iier doz 25
Caulitlowers, per doz 1 50
Carrots, per bus 45
Turidps, per bus :{5

Cabbage, i)er Pk) lbs 1 m
Red cabbage, per iloz 50
Horse radish roots, per bbl. 5 (K»

Onions, per bus 1 00
PEAS AND BEANS.

Fancy navy, per bus 135
Medium, hand picked, bus.. W
Brown beans, fanc.v, bus.. I 2^>

13

12

UVa
IPs

the kty; hnt my brother had it. antl

ihat he was not in. This aeoined to

make malters norse, so he cocked his

old carbine and drew it up and rtfild. 'If

you don't ojien that Hufe I'H blow your
il n heatl off.' Well, I eonrludtd that

it was bcs: to unlock, which I did. They
went Into the safe tumbling out papers

arjd everyihing on the hunt for money.
In the scninmage the old blue-bnc'.c

spelling book i«dled out on the llo<u- with
$S(i(t in bill.s in it- The man didn't seem
to notice It at all an<l while I stood there

watching Idui pilfer whatever he coulil

tlnd, he turned his head for something
and 1 kiek'd :he old blue-back under the

safe ami ."ave $S0(). Th y got cnnsid' r-

ablc mone.v, but the old blue-back
escaped, and we intend to hold on to it."

F.\M(H'S MEN'S HEADS.
V well-known hattir, who has for some

years past been In'.erestlng hlm.self in

(oinpiliug I list of h\-ul sizi's of emin nl

men recentlv wrote to .Mr. Gladstcvue: "l

send you a cap which I think will prove h
good 'lit for vour b'ad (size 7:'«). It may
prove useful as a traveling cap. As a bat-

ter I take an intertsl In eolUcting slzis of

heads of e nincnt men. The following an-

a few sUi'S (d' popular heads: Lord
Chelmsfoni, G'at duke o( York. t;&<.t Dean
Stanley, r>H: emix ror id' (i, rmany, CcMt

ONEJBEirrjLWORD.

fFTotT'wANT^^rm^^ NURSE,
leave your older at Boyee's drug store.

WMMTEO-TO BUY.
WANTED—TO Bl'Y,

;>ii.« Iv Mill ImiH^'lal
Ccffin.

CON.SOLIDATIOD
mill slock. 11. \V.

I WOULD LIKJO TO INVE.ST $3UO0 TO
$(i<Kht in pome well established iiayng
busines.''. If you have a paying business
but want mon^ capital lo enlargj i.

address F. G. H., Herald.

Burns and
W. M.

Dlekwis,
riiaekeray.

7''.,: Dan
shop

prince of Wales.
7'st Earl Russell
7'S,- Dr. 'I'homas Chambers, 7''

<»"Connell. ^, Dr. Tlionismi (archlilshop of

York) N fidlt Jos pli Hume. M. P. itle'

Ilnaneler), S'-. This gives you the wliol

scale from the smallest to the largest

known. Your f.nvorlte author Sir. W.ilter
Scot's he;i<I was about 7. ( lur sovrelgii
Queen Victoria's head fnun a close vi.w 1

once got. 1 take to bt li"

00

3

13

9
10

5^

7
!I0

30
00
.">0

75
45
(K)

1 £i
1 00
30

(a) 2 75
(it) .".S

(<!) 30
(i(: 2 40
f(D M
(a) 40

10
Wt
50

OFFICfAL PR(HM:EDlN<iS.
Council L'hamber, Dulmh. Minn., Jan.

31. I Sits.

K.gular meeting.
Roll i-all.

Aldermen present: Biirg. Crasswe|l>:-,

Dabl. Durn. Hanson. Jefiersoii. Rowl«y.
Hale. Simpson. TlseluM-. Mr. Presid iil—
11. Absent: Aldermen Hark.-r, Riih.iid-

scn, Stevc:is. Trevlllion, Sang— 5.

Upon
minutes
proved.

motion
L f the

of Alderm.in
las4 ineetiug

Hiile
Wi re

the
:ip-

SPOT CASH PAID FOR HOUSEHOLD
goods. Call or send postal to Duluih
aucilon house, 17 First avenue weBt.

^^^^R£ALj^STArE~FOR SALE.

BARGAINS - REAL ESTATE

AT YOUR OWN PRICE.
I will receive offers lor the following

proiK-rtv, to-wlt:

'•J Interest in live lots—Nos. C, 7, 8, 9 and
10. block 17. Macfarlane's Grassy Point
addition.

i; lots—1. 2. 3, 4, 5, C. block 11, Klmberlcy
& Strykers addition.

'- interest in lot 3S6, block 49, Second di-
vision of Duluth

of
West Vs lot 21*3, block r.3, Second division

(a 1

ID 5

Green arnl yellow peas
Green peas, bu»

FRUITS.
Mal.Tga grapes, per bbl
Cranberries, Cape Cod, bbl.
Cranberries, countr.v. bus,...
Catawba grapes, basket ....

Washington pears, per box..

buying of Chesapeake i'j;i^yv^',';'^j;,;;;;^y ;;;;;";;;"

(fj) 1

at 1

Opening.

New York, Feb. 1.—Changes at the

opening of the stock market were very

much mixed, the strength of a few spe-

cial stocks servin.g to sustain the list.

There was large
& Ohio at an advance of % and LouLs-
ville showed an equal gain. Illinois

Central was up %. on the other hand
Lake Shore dropped a point and Balti-
more & Ohio and Denver preferred, were
oil! 1,4. Changes otiierwise were small
either way.
The market was unsettled during the

tirst hour, some of the usually dor-
mant stocks rising sharply, particular-
ly <^reat Northern preferred, whick
touched 14.':. Baltimore & Ohio and
"Wheeling & Lake Erie preferred rose

I^Vk and Lake Shore rallied IMs- The
active leaders of the market showed
stiffening prices for a lime, but soon
became heavy and the prices of mo5?t

stocks fell below yesterday's close.

The bulk of dealings was in the spe-

cialties, but Baltimore & Ohio wa.s ad-
vanced to 17-% on unauthorized reports

that the reorganization plan had iv^en

agreed upon. .Manhattan. ITnion I'a-

citic and some inactive stocks were de-
cidedly strong, and this checked the

dining tendency in the rest of
list. Sales to noon. 213,414 =hares.

de-
the

THE LATIMER SHOOTING.

^i,'.,'.i• e. Max. cash. f\.'S>: Northwe
SI '.i.'t'.M.iv $1.25'i. Tlmo by. eas.i. OiW
Fehri-arv. "S2.h2i«.: Mireh. $2.s;

U.

71.,

THE LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liverpool, Feb. 1.—Clos.. wheat, ''.''(•Md

liigher. March. 7s S'^jd: May. 7s i\d: Jul\.
7s I'-d: September. Gs (J'ud. Corn, un-
eh.-inged to >„d lower. Ffbrunry. 3s :!d;

March. 3s 2=sd: Mav. 3s 2d: July. ;5s I'^d.

Mi..v—
Open .

High .

L.<»W
I'lose
Jid.v —
OiK-n .

High .

Low
Clos?

AMERICAN MARKETS.
Mlnne-

Duluth. apolis. Chicago.
New
York.

. ...:dn
...16

. . . .V4»4

...JM-'-s.

... 9-2*4N

.931,

•M\4

J»3%-»4

92I2B

I'2'a
93-'^

951,-

9«»4

95v8-

'o 9tr'K

9f, 97 B

S.*'.4-'i

s»;'r

s.^'4

S'.%B

'."I'h

,S9-\

«»"mB

CHICAGO CORN AND POR.'C.
Corn. i^or- '

May. Julv
<»p n 2h»4-"« » '.:'.')

High 28'i,-29
9.!<'2'''»9. •5

I>»w •**» 9.75

Close 2S\B 9.st»B

W'iv,.DAILY MOVEMENT OF v'l.

Receipts . Shinm'-nts.
Bus. Bus.

Duluth lti.1.71 :nt7

Minneapolis 17i>.'»«1 .V5.2.-IO

<hi>ago .•s.ruk-. 13.135

Milwaukee s5,ir.o

St. Louis 17,.'>.'{7 m.zh
Detroit 11,Wt 12.777

Toledo 9.11« :,.!¥»

Kansas City 27,«)00 I7.IXH)

N' w York so, 475 73.9S-

Philadelphia 10,4)<.7 !t2rt

Baltimore 71.f«Hl IS.'HN)

Sheriff Martin and His Deputies Now

on Trial.

Wilkesbarre. Pa.. Feb. I.-Not since the

trial of the .Molly Maguires has a case

aftracteil so much Inter st in th.' coal t>-

gion as that of Sheriff Martin and his

feight>-lwo dejmJes which began In the

Luzerne c«mnty ccurt today. Hundreds of

ptrsons were unabi to gain ailmittanee
to th>' court room. Sh-rlft .Martin ,inu h:s
eighty-two deputies ar'' <harged wiin
slioot'ie.f,' r;nd killing twcnty-tv.o strik .ig

miners anrl woimding ov.r lifty moie at

Latimer, this county. Sept. lo. 1^97.

The fighty-two depuiies marched in a
Ixxly. and after sea. ing ihem.s^Uvs began
to read th<- mornin.g p:^pers. apjiar -iiti:,-

ui:torcerne<l. The bar was c-owded with
lawvers, while around the tables were
grouped all of he best aitornys in this

Sfctien of th«- state. Judge Woodward
pittided. The commonwealth asked lor

a nolle prossi- in tht.- casts of Leoii,ir<l

Babcock. \Vilham l>rum, J 'hn Do..Kh 'ty.

J. J. Gallagher, William .^i.nnall. William
C. stello. Calvin. Pardee. J<jhn W. Rooks
Jr.. Thomas A. Harris, Samuel Arnold and
Craig .rVnderson. The court then allo'.ved

the motion and the nolle pro.sse was • n-

t red. The work of selecting a jury was
then begun.

Navel oranges
Lemons, per box
Co<oanuts, per doz
Figs, per lb
Dates, per lb

APPLES.
New York spies, per bbl
New York kings, jicr bbi
Willow twigs
N. Y. Famojs Orleans, bbl
Uhode Island greenings, bbl
\\ine saT>s. per bbl
Snow apples
Jonathans
("allfornia bellflowers, boxes
Roman beauiles, per bbl
Ben Davis, per bbl
Genltons, per bbl

CIDER.
N. Y. sweet cider, per keg..
Fruit juices, j)er keg.

1 10
1 10

6 00
7 00

2 00
18

1 'to

4 25

2 75

2 In
3 25

:55

12
9

66

60

(IV

(it

(It

(it

(it

Cfb

de

50

50
25
25

00
.50

25
20
23
50

; 00
25
75
75
15

10

00
00
m
75
50
50

5 m
5 00
1 75
2 75
?. 25
2 50

® 3

(a) 5 00

Gi 3 m
(a> 3 .50

(y) 3 00

DRESSED POULTRY.
if

(it

ID

00
50

13

5'/4fj)

8

7 ^

TurkeyT», per lb 12
Chickens, hens (i

Chickens, springs 8
LIVE POULTRY.

Hens
Spring chlekens. per lb

DRESSED MEATS.
Mutton
Lamb
Veal, faiiey
Veal, good 7

Pork 5
HAY. CAR LOTS.

Choice south Minn fi .50

Northern Minn 5.50
Medium 7.50
Tame. ton. choice timothy.. 9 50 dtlO 0«
BRAN AND SHORTS. CAR LOTS.

Bran. 200 lbs. sacks inc....$9ii0
Shorts. |iX) lbs, .sacks inc.. 10 00

Shorts. 2iMi lbs. sacks inc.. 10 00
Ground feed, .No. 1 12 50

Groimd feed. No. 2 13 00

8
9

8

50-

IHI

.50

'it 9 50

f(X/10 50
(vm 50

fa 13 (HI

(fiVi 50

PRESFNTATION OF PETITIONS A.ND
on hi:r c(jmmunications.

t'ii.v. treasurer, bill of interest and ex-
priisi'S. i>:iy rolls for J.inuary—Claims
and ac»<,u;its: Francis W. Sullivan, attor-

n< y for State Trust cormviny of New
>dVk, for payment of judgment nndere<l.
Herman ( arlson. for pay lor extra worl;
eone on pimp hous<'—City attorney; com-
ndssioner.'- in cond. inMatioii i)ro<'eedlngs

for aciiuiring a right-of-way throii<,'h the

n'o of the sw',4 of section 7-5(»-14—Str.-'ets,

alfi \s and sidewalks.
B(.;'rd of publii- works, asking auth<ui;v

lo advertise for bids for coal sheds, ire-*-

tl" .nnd embankment for spur traek at

Liilewood. estimat,^ to .McLeod. Cami>'ieli

Si Smith—WaKrworkst estimate to J. W
Preston, and ass ssm»ni roll for sidewalk
0.1 Piedmont avenue from Eleventh ave-
nue west N) a iKdnt llfty f->et westerly
th.reof—Streets, alleys .iiid sidewalks.

REPORTS OF STANDING COMMIT-
TEFiS.

To the President and Common Council:
Your committee on waterworks to

wbfim was referred estlmatts to ccuitract-

c.*:;. having considered the same, recom-
mend the adoption of the following reso-
lution:

j. w. rowley,
ja.mes t. hale,

Committee.
Resolved, that the estlmattS niiule by

the board of public works Jan. 24. and Jan
31 tf> watirworks' contractors, be and ar
herebv allowed, and the city chrk is di-

rected to draw orders on the city treasurer
to pay the same, as follows:

C. J. Fn-drickson. for placing tr^iv-

eling <-run-' and check valve and
building boiler settings in pump
houxe at Lakewood JS

King Si Steel \ construction of s eel

trusses, piers, etc., to carry water
mains aeross Lester river 40 21

McLeod. CamplK'll Ik Smith, stefl

(•liininev for pumj) house at I..ake-

wo<.d .". l.fiVO 01

.Mderm: n Rowl y moved the adot>tioii

of the resf)lutlon. and V wiis declared
adopted upon the following vote:
Viis—Ald->rmen Burg. (^rasswc Her,

Dahl, Duren. Hanson, Jefferson. Rowley.
Il.ile. Slirpson, Tlscher, Mr. President— II.

Na vs—>'ono.
Passed ,lan. 31, l>i9S.

AiH)rov<d Feb. 1. I.><9S.

HENRY TRUELSEX.
Mayor.

Duluth.
3'^j blocks and 6 lots in Prospect Park

addition of Grand Rnpids, Minnesota.
l-lfi interest in a iiart of Prospect Park

addition to Grand Itaplds, Minnesota.
4N shares of Water and S.indstone com-

Iijiny's stock.
II) shares of Zenith Savings company's

slock.
-ALSO-

2 good 7-room houses and lots 10 and 11,

block HI, W.'st l>ulnth. First division,
I'rice. for both, 52(kKI. Easy terms.
2 lots— 1 and 2, block 2ii. Hunter's Grassy

Point addition. Price $200. Cash.
10-rooni bouse .and lot 2, block 37, Endlon.
Price ?2.5(»a Easy terms. This is a good

house and will make a goo<l home.
For Information In regard lo the above

iiroperly, ajiplj- to
A. P. WILSON.
Palla.lio Building.

Duluth, Minn.

OMEJEIITJOfORD.
All advertisements of ^'Situa-

tions Wanted" inserted free. We
invite as many repetitions as are

necessary to secure wliat you ad-

vertise for. Tlie Herald's 50,000

daily readers will be sure to fill

your wants.

SirUATIOIfS WAMTEO.

POSITION WANTED BY A VOING
nu.ii ot 23, as clerk in a grocery siore.

h.i.s bid lUe .\(j.rs' exi>erleiice in the
sum.-. Can gi\e iei'ci>nces. Nathaniel
BriiiK, 22.' West F< urih street..

J
f
f

J
BUTCHER WLSHEB A POSITION
cne,> In or out of city. T 37, Herald.

AT

WANTED-WASHING,
house cl anlng b.v the
7J0 East Second Htre,-t.

IRONLNG OR
(lay. Mrs. Ross,

W.^NTElJ—8I'*UATION BY PRACTI-
cal houst keeix'r, t'lui do i»lain dressmak-
ing and I nderstanas ir...^ic. Pleas.- ,;d-

drf ss M. A,, Hfrald.

WANTED-PLACE BY YOUNG MAN,
Swedish. Will accept work of ;iny kind.
'1 30, Hera.'d.

WASHING DONE
'I hill! Street.

•AT 217».k EAST

wa.\ti-:d-a few more places to
do wa.shing or house cleaning iiy the
•lay. CO, Herald.

W'ANTED-WORK AT HOME, BY A
lirst class dressmaker; good lit ami work
neatlv done; pretty llu.ss.an b.ousi

costumes at half price. Call or addr.ss
Dressmaker, IS East Second street, ciiy.

ONE CENT A WORD.

WILL BUY

ST. LOUIS

OOUNTY ORDERS.

Am Rm Mjaofariane,

12 EMOhmngm BuUdlng.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIA-
MONDS. JEWELRY. ETC.
THE STANDARD JEWELRY

AND LOAN OFFICE, 324 W. Sup street.

MONEY
Cooley

TO LOAN.
* Un.lerhlll.

ANY AMOUNT.
104 Palladlo

SOALP AMD FACIAL

LADIES. t;o T(J MRS. A. .Mi

West Superior street, re. mi

¥MRK.
KIEL'S. 131

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

St. Paul & Duluth R. R.
Leave
Duluth

'W
'Dally, t Except Sunday.

Arrive
Duluth

'II

ix> am
tspm
ISP"

St. Paul
MSnnoapollm

•0

•i

t7

)o am
IS pm
4« pm

WANTED -
or laundry
atret-t west

GENERAL HOUSEWORK
work. Address 1120 New
Duluth.

$1UHI FOR A GOOD S-ROOM HOUSE IN
the West End. lot 25 by 100: $400 cash.
Also some specially cheap lots In En-
dlon division, (East End). D. W. ScJit,
M Mesaba block.

FREE FARMS.
160 acres of the choicest Farming Lands

In the world FRICE. Land located in a
good climate and near n good market; also
I heap rates of transportation to bon.a tide

settlers. I"'or full particulars apply lo or
address J. H. M. Parker. Canadian Gov't
.\gt., 502 Palladlo Bldg., Duluth, Minn.

n;

Lots in Gay's Division.
Good jiroperty to buy for Investment. A

few good lots and fractions 25-'.;!5 (jr 50

feet are offered for sale at very lowest
prices. One-fourth cash, deferred pay-
ments to suit, (J per cent Interest. Good

location for stores and llatii, they will

pay well here'. Title free and cle.ir.

Commission to agent. Ofllce and resi-

dence 2S01 West Third street. Cars to

door. E. G. GAY.

WANTED -POSITION BY A FlRSl
class dining room girl in hotel or pr vau-
boarding house. Bi st i ity refc-reac.-s. No
cranks ined apply. T 3;;, Herald,

WANTED-WASHING BY THE DAY.
Will go out or take work home. 5is

P^ast Superior stretH.

WANTED — HOUSE CLEA.MNG OH
s< rubbing or otlli es and stores 'o i-lcin.

Mrs. Jackson, '23 First avenue east.

Work giuiranleed.

WANTED-A FEW MORE PLACES T( •

do washing and ironing, by the day, by
G.'rm.m woman. 520 East Superior
street. Upstairs.

PROFESSIOMAL.

MRS. JT-LIA L. HUGHES-SUPERFLI'
ou» heir, moles, etc., permanently de-

stroved bv electricity, without Injury.

Also sclentlljc face massage and com-
plexion treatment. Manicuring. Choice
tolle! preparations. 3l^5 Masonic temple.
Duluth.

From U?ilON DEPOT, CITY TICKET
OFFICE 332 West Superior street, eorner
I'rovidcnce bii.kllng. Tickets sold to all
r«)lnls. Telephone 218.

NORTH-WESTERN LINE.
('.. St. p., M. Ai O. Rv.

OfTlee 405 W. Superior street. 'Phone No. 20.

Leave | •Dulutli • Except Sunday. | Arrive

*io oo am
* I uo pm
*5 lo pn

St. Paul,Minneapolis and west
St. Paul .Minneapolis and west

Oiic.i(ro Limited .

'arlor cars on
Finest Sb-epi-rs

t4 v> pm
•7 00 am
•10 ^o am

day trains; Wagner's
on night trains.

WANTED
•^ A'sTEL'-NrUSE
East First street.

fT^MALEJIEl^
gTriT" APPLY 121.1

TO REMT-HOUSES.
HOI'SKS. STOUi:S
H. Crosby & Co.,
Ing. Tel. 21.

A.ND FLATS.
106 Providence

G10<..
build-

HOUSES AND
ley building.

flats: Mcrae, tok-

EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE. ALL IMPROVE-
menls; centrally located. R. P. Paine,
room 4, 20G West Superior street.

To the
Vour

sid.wa
nunt roll

th'' sami

Pi-csident ,'iiid Common Ciuincil:
(-ommitte.- on streets, alleys and
ks to whom was r-:-fi-rr<>d assess-

for sidewalk, having consl.lere.l
recommend the adoption of

<*hicago.
A-les,
frnsh

IN
F(b.

CHICAf
1.— Butt.

i).

i:i'i/lSi.«'; dairies, lli/Uc.
151.,e.

firm: cr.am-
Eggs, (irm;

LV NP:W YORK.
New Ycrk. Feb. 1.—Butt'r. lirmt West-

ern creamerv, M'/g^i^'ct Elgins 'J?)i-, factory
IV'iUv.

IS a

ills

hand

MONTHS AND DAYS.

THE FLOIR STATI
Following is the tl(»ur .-^tat

bith .and Superior for th w
2D. l.''I»S:

I.ME.VT.
ment for Du-
t k .mUd Jan.

KbN.
Pn-diK-fion bv local mills :».:::»o

Exports }-l'!^:

To-al shli)ments • -i.:.^>

The production i.^ «220 bbis mor.- than
for the <-orrej4pfmdlnR we-k of last ye.ir.

Four mills are now working an.l this

years production will show a further In-

ereas.?.

NEW YOItK .MONEY.
.New York. Feb. 1.—.Mop.y on (all l'-.i2

[w-r cent. -Prim-^ m^Tcnntil*- nap^•r r/nX j.'-r

. .-ft. St-rling exchange st<ad> wi'h actiiil

business in b;»nkers' bills a' H.s4'^'k for

.tem.ind and at XX.SJh^'i, i.\2\ for sixty days.
Post d rates. $4.H.'!Ti 4.S.31.. and W.S5V' •

*^''-

«*omm»>rclal bills ^.HI^V/ 4.W. Sliver cer-

tllleats. W^^lir.l^i. Bar silver. iVIV- Mex-
ican dollars, 4.51.JC. Government bond.^
sfi'.ng. ^:i-fr 4s regii»'f»rp<i. $1.2*tS»: couinn,
• x Int , l1.2H>Mt 4s registered, $1.13: coupon.
yi.ll'^t 5.S r'^glsterwl. $l,13>-i; coupon, ex
Int., «.13»i: Pacific f;n of Vj. ll.'M.

^ CATTLE AND HOr'.S.
^T'hb-stgo, Feb. 1 -Eslimafr-*! rfcelpts
hcRs for today. 3fi.'0»: ofTleial left ov r,

-«>• :*4arket falrlv «f«»,ndv to 5r low- r.

Lirht. J.;.65'5i3.H7',t mlx"d. $.1.7.ri3.!.2'.jt

heavy, li.^yd2.%: rough, J3.')5'!ir3.70. Cattif.
V>-': Beeve.". $3.85^5..'J0t cows and helf^ra.
Ii.2SS4.40; Texas steers. 13. 50'?/ 4. .35; stoci:-
«=r» and feeders. 13.35^4.40. ah=:cp. ll.>>'.

Sirong. Native 8h««p. U.fJ0'9A.tt): W««t.rn
t.h«*ep 13 50'J4 50 limbf. 14 25-^3 S'j. Om-

June is so (-ailed in honor of Juno.
Fridtiy derives its name from Frigga.

the wife of (Jilin.

October was known by the Saxons as
Wsnmonat. or win-- month.
February is from Febrti.-i. Fcbruta or

Februlis, all names of Juno.
August's original n.ime was S«-xtllls, in

honor of th- Emperor Augustus.
On May I the Romans offer d s.ieritices

to Maia. the mother of .M.-reury.

Tuesday was so-called fnmi Tiw«-s-d*.*g.

a name for the obi Saxoii.s' war goil. Tyr.
Thursda.v. Thurs-do«-n. was d-cllcateri t'j

the bravest son of Odin, whose name was
Thor.
Wednesda.v signities "Wodin's .lay." or

"Odin's ilay." Wodin or O'lin wa.-^ known
as ;i great northern god.
March was ealle.l for Mars, the god of

war. but th<> .\nglo-Saxon km-w it as
llraMlmcna". rir storm.>' month.
Saturd:iy derives its name from S ator.

or <'re(Io. worshippr-d b.\ tlw- olil Saxons.
Uy iht- Romans ll was ib-dlcated to Sat-
urn.
Nofemb-r was also known by th-- Sax-

ons iis Blod-m'Uiat. or "blood month." It

was the ninfh Roman month; lien<-t- its

name.
The Romans and the Saxons cons.-cr-iti-rl

Monday to the mo«)n; It was called Jfon-
day. Moon-day anil Monen-doog by the
Saxons.
April was called bv th" Anglo-Saxons

Easter-monat, in honor of th'- East.-r go.l-
iless. The month wa.<( dedicated to Venus
by the Romans.
S-|it(mber is so i-;illed b.-.aus.- It w:is

seventh month In the Roman calemlar.
It was known by our anc^-stors as G< rst-
monnt or barb-y mfmth.
Sunday was nami-<l b.v the Romans •' b s

Soils. " Ix-calise It was dedlcat.-d to the
wor.-^hlp of the sun; the Saxons g:ivf It th'
name of Sunnar-dofg. or sun's day
The Saxons In an.Herl tlm>«i caibd De-

<-emlH>r Midwinti-r rnonat and Yulc-monat
the belief Ix-ing th.at it was consr-crat.-d
to Saturn, but s.^me think it was sacred
to Vesta. It i.s c;i|l..i irorn dec.mteii, in
the Latin fi'iigm .

THI.VKING IT OVER.
Chicago Post: "Yes. old Bonds

very business-like man."
"In what way'.'"
"Will, Charley Dressf r went to

office yesterday to ask him for the

vf his daughter."
".\nd I suppose the old man a.sked hlni

to make out an invent ir.v of his worldly
possessions, swear to it and then turn it

ovt r to him, as evide,ru-e of his ability
to support her in tht- style to which slu-

had been accustomed?"
"No, Chark.v was prepared for some-

thing of that s >rt. but the old man
didn't ask for any details."
"Come right down to the question of

d'lWer, did he?"
"Xo, he didn't do that, either. He

just looked at Chailey over his glasser.
in a solemn sort of way and asked:

'Have you spoken to my daughtf r,

yet?'
Charb-y sai<l

sent you to

th.- follov.ing resolution:
THOMAS D.MIL.
GEOUGl-: 'J'ISCHER,

< 'ommll ti r.

Rf.solvetl. that the assessment ro'l pre-
p.ared b.v the board of jmblic works .l:in.

?.\. iNfis.'.nd thi' sam.- ilay submitted lo

this council, to defray in full the ex-
pens.i ,,f -onstructlng a 12-foot plank side-
wiilk on ih - southerlv side of Pi -dmon'
avenue from the southwesterly Inters c

tion of Piedmont ;i venue and Elev.-plli

avenii'- west to a jioiiit lifty f et westerlv
thereof. .K-eoriling to benefits, b;- .-ind is

her.'by (M.nlirmrd by the common e<nin(-il

AldArm in Tlscher moved tlv^ .-idoption

of thi- lesolution. and It was ii^i-U'red

adopt, li upon th-- followir.^ vote:
V as- -Aldermen I'-urg. <'rasRWelIf r.

Dehl. Deren. Hai'soii. Jefferson. Rowlev,
II lie. Siini.-^r.n, Tlscher, Mr. President— 11.

.\;:v.«;—ICone.
1-nssed Jan. 31, ]S9S.

.\pprov?d Feb. 1. l-^fiS.

HENRY TRUELSEN.
Mayor.

To the President ,'ind Common (Viiinci!:

Your I'ommitte'^ on streets, all-ys and
sldpwalk^: to whom was ref.-rred (slimate

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND FLATS. DE-
slrablv located, at reasonable rates. N.
J. Up'ham & Co., 400 Burrows building.

w ant'-:d-(1ood girl for ge.neral
I'ci-sework. at 1224 1 ast First slrec.

WANTED—(31 HL TO DO
bous.-work. 14'2ii East Fiist.

G E.N" ERA I.

GOOD GIRL AVANTED AT
Third strei t.

117 EAST

WANTED—A GIRL FoR GENERAL
houst work; good cook, tils Ninth avenue
east.

Duluth, Missabe &
Northern Ry. Co.

7:r>5 a.m.'Lv.
8:30 a.m. 'Ar.

Iit:i)7 a.m. Ar.
10:15 .-i.m. Ar.
10:30 a.m. Ar.
10:24 a.m.'Ar.
11:01 a.m
II :.'>a a.m.'Ar.
ll:::5a.m. Ar.
10:50 a.m. Ar.
Daily except

.. Duluth Ar
. .. Proctor Lv
Iron Junction .Lv

Wolf
Virginia
Eveleth

!Ar Sjiarta .

.. Biwabik

.. Mt. Iron

... Iilbblng
Sunday. J. B.

3:3(1 p.m.
3:atJ p.m.
1:23 p.m.
1:15 p.m.
1:00 p.m.
10:41 a.m.
1 :'i;', p.m.

12:40 p.m.
Lv 12t40 p.m.
Lv 12 40 p.m.
HAN.SON,

..Lv
...Lv
...Lv
...Lv
...Lv

General Passenger AgeiiC

Duluth, Superior & Western Ry.

•Dally except Sunday,

GIRL AVANTED
Fourth stre.l.

AT ONCE. 221 East

TO RENT -ROOMS.
FOR RE.vf^^:'^TT?KEE u'n"fT-RN1SHE1)
rooms. (;30 West Sei-ond stnet.

ROOMS FOR RENT. WITH OR WITH
out board; steam heat. bath, and all

modern conveniences. Call and Inspect.

Table bo.-ird a specialty. 320 West Sec-

ond street.

TO REMT-FLAT&^
FOR RENT-STEA.M HEATED FLATS,

ct-ntral loi-allon; all moilern conveni-
ences. Sllvcy Hi. Steithenson, Provldtiice

building.

to J. W. Preston, hav
same, ri-i-ommend th.

following resolution t

THO.M AS
GEORGE

ing c'lnsldi-red
adootion ijf

the
tin-

he
me

had.
T went on

BUSINESS SUCCESS
May be achieved through the
tlsing columns of TheEvenIng
Everybody re«ula The Herald
It gives the new« and Ig th»
family newspaper;

adver-
Herald
because
popular

"Of <-Mur.se
" 'AikI she

the rjld man.
" Sh- has.' answered Charley.
" "Then I suppose there is but one mat-

ter to he considered.' said the old man.
ard Charb-y natur.illy smibtl and said
that was the wa.v it impre».sed him.

" 'We may as well come down to busi-
ntsK at once,' said the old man. aft'-r

that. 'I am a straightforward man if

f<-w words. I^i you want to buy her o;-

do you want her to buy you? I've no-
tici.«l that it's usually one or the other,
and I don't mind telling you that
sell cheap and won't pay much!' "

".And what Mi 1 Charley do?"
"Ho hasn't done anything yi t.

still thinking it over."

th-
W

DAHL.
TISCHER.

Committ.
R'-soi\>.l. lb It th<' estimate made bv

board of piiblle work-< Jan. ttl. 1W)*<. to J.

r,n his contr.'H-t for the cimstnic
i 12-foot plank sidew.ilk on the
sid<- of Piedmont aveiiu.-.

l-;'eventh avt-nue w<-st to

lifty fe-t westerly th^r.-of.

o $.50.2'!. be and Is hereby .li-

the cit.\' clerk is directed to

Preston.
I -on of ;

south
fr<.m
a oolnl
;imoiiritiiig
biw.-d, and

on ihL- city treasurer ti

udoptlon
di-clart-d

draw an order
pav the same.
.\ldcrni.in Tlscher mov -il the.

of the n-.-^olution, and It was
adoiited iipor. the following vote:

> .ris.-Ald -rm.-n Burg. Crasswcp, r

ImIiI. Duren. Hanson. Jeffer.son. Rov'e,
Half . Simpson, Tlscher, Mr. Presldcni-ll

.v. vs— Vone.
V.iised Jan. 31, ISlis.

Approved Feb. I. ISfiS.

HENRY TRIELSEN.
Ma.vor.

WANTEO-TO If^lHJ^
W.\.N".M:D-N1CE i'-UR.VISHED ROO.M
cenfrallv locateil. modem conveniences,

bv vouhg g« nil: man. Refer'-nces « x-

ciitiniiid. Ai.drtss T 3i;, Herald.

WANTED-ONE RESTAURANT AND
one hotel <-ook. Also second cook. I'ar-

tles wishing good, reliable girls call at

Mrs. M. C. Siebold's. employment of-

lice, 225 East Superior street.

WANTI?fw^T'^'oN(Mc!^^N E.XPERI-
.nc.'d .janitor. Apply b.isement Pillad.'

building.

WANTED—CHOHE .MAN WHO KNOWS
how to t.ik- care of hors'S and . o\vs

w.tnteil at .Missal),- hold. Proi-torknol t.

Yearly .iob. Iii<iuire Clarke A Dlckerman.
Trust building.

WANTED-MEN AND WOMEN TO
work at home. 1 pay $S lo $lt; tier week
for making crayon portraits, new pitent
method, anyone who can read or writ,

cm do the work at hcmie. in spare lime
dav or evening. Send for particulars and
work at once. Address H. A. Grlpp.
German artist, Tyrone. Pa.

wanti:d-two salesmen, salary
ami commission . work in thi- eity

Hustlers can make big money. Appi.v

between It and 10 a. m. The S.ng.-r Man
ufa.tiiring company. til4 West Superb.i
street. _^

LOST. ^ .

LOST-AT THE EAST END, Fltll>A>
morning, ccon skin overcoat, covered
with ducking. Finder please re'.urn to

Keough & Ryan. Wo.idland.

Work,
W. M.;

rRATBRHIJIES^
PA1?EStTnE^)DGe"nO. 7'J, a
F. & A. M.— Regul.'ir meetings
lirst and third Monday even-
ings of ever.v month at 7t:'.o

J), in. Next meeting F«-b. 7. l.'^iK

Third degree. W. A. M( Gonagle,
James A. Cr.awford, secretary.

WEST
P. M.
•3:05 I

1:05
1

fi:13 I

7:40
I

7:02
8:00

I OI.v Duluth Ar'
I

2."^ Ar Cloipiet Lvi
I

7ti Ar Sw.in River Lv.
I

i.\r nibbing Lv;
I 04! Ar.. Grand Rapids Lvi
!lO» Ar.... Deer River Lv

EAST
A. M.
• 11:40

10:41
S:4«
7:15
7 :.'fl

G:5S

Duluih & Iron Range R. R.

3:15 p.m. Lv . Duluth A r 12:00 m.
7:15 p.m. Ar \irg.nl.-i L\ ii-i a.m.
7t4i) p.m. ,Ai- Eveleth Lv 7:tf. a.m.
7:5'i p.m. !Ar ... i:iy .. Lv] 7:30 a.m.
Dally, except Sunday.

WANTED' --AGENTS.

AGE.NTS WANTIOD -LOCAL MAN IN
cverv lily. Staple goo.ls. coutinuous c.e-

nianils: vales from $1 to hundreds. Small
c.-ipltal re<iuired. Intci national Oil cun-
pany, ti3 Gold stnet. New York city.

Ŝi-

lt.

ond

IONIC LODfJE NO. 1X6, A. F, &
A. M.—Regular meetings second
and fourth Monday evenings of
everv month at ":.'{0 p. m. Next
in eiing Feb. 14. 189S. Work.

degne. William C. White, W. M
O. Sweeny, Sr., secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO 20.

R. A. M.—Stated convocation
second and fourth Wednesday
evenings of each month at 7:;tO

|). m. Next meeting l-"eb. '.1, lSli)>.

_ W.jrk, degree.
Lyonel Ayres, H. P.; George E. Loi-.g,

sei retary.

I win

H.

A BA.VK'S .MASCOT.
In B. F. Bi-ard & Co.'s safe th'-y keep

an old blue-hack spilling book which
thty u.se temr>orarily for putting away
their checks, papers. etc., coming In
thr.iugh the day. says th«« Cloverfoo:
(Ky.) News. The ntJier morning tlio

.News man hajipmed to be standing by
when th" liookkeeper was adjusting the
acfKiurt for the previous day and had ilu<
bo.ik ir» his hand. B. F. Beard re-
marked that there was an incident con-
nected with that book which he would
not soon forget. .Said, h"t "During tli.-

war the guerrillas were iir^tty thJeU
around h'-re. ;tnd n man didn't know
when he or his property either were safe.
f>ne day a half dozer: or inort of these
fellows walked into our store intent on
robbery, "^'e then did business in the
old frame near Johnson's comer. The
leader of the gang walked In and ordered
me to open the safe. I trleil to evade
him by tclUne him that I dldc't liav>

To the President ;ind Common Councn:
Your c .mmltf.-e on claims and ticeoon's

to '.horn w;is ref- rred i)av rrdls for J.in-

uarv. having considered th-- sime, rt i-o^.^

in. -lid the adoption of th • following resolu-
li«;;:

E. K. JEFFERSON.
G. E. DURE.V.

Coinmlti
Resolved, that Ci- pay rolls for the \.i-

rlcns dei>artments of city work for tie-

ni'inth of January. l^OS. b- and an- ber.-bv
allowed, end the liy clerk Is .llrecte-l lo

.draw orders on the i-lt\' tr.-.isiir.-r in fa-

vor of V. .1. Voss. treasurer, to pay the
s.im.\ iw follows:
Ci'v offcers
Health I'epftrtment
Board of publli- works
Eiiglncc-s (gr-neral)
Enifine.'is fwater ami light)—
Assessors
Police department (subject

i-omiitrollt-r's audit) 3. 2!'

Fire deiiartmeiii 5.si'

Wat^r and light 171 21

Inspectors (gen-'rali '.^I <'e

In.«~i)i-ctors (Will r and light) 2!)S .32

Alderman Jeff.-rf'on mo\-ed the adontlon
of ;he resolution, and It was declared
adopted upon the follov.-lng vole:
Y-as- Aldermen Burg. Cr.isswell"r.

Dihl, Duren. lin-.son. Jefferson. Rowlev.
H lie. Simpson. Tlscher. Mr. President -11.

N.'.Vf None.
Passed Jan. til. 1W8.
Apprrexil Feb. 1. l-<«>8.

HENRY TRUEL-'^KX.
Mayor.

DULL' L T H COMMANDERV
No. IS, K. T.—Stated conclave
lirst Tuesday of each month,
7:30 p, m. Next conclave
Tuesday, F.-b. 1. Is-W. Work,

M. M. (.la.sser, E. C.

;

Alfred Le Richeux, recorder.

A O. U. W FIDELITY LODGE NO. 105.

Meetu every Thursday In Hunter block,
third tloor. West Supet.or street. John
Richt.-r, M. W.; W'. J. Stephens, re-

corder.

"ELKS" meet everv
bl(M k. John I., l-uller.

Thursday nipht at 7: v<.

See 'v. (ieo.C. (ii!l>erl.

Kinc

PERSONAL. ^
SWricllES .MADE I'Ro.M CO.MBIN(;S
or cut hair, at Knauf Sisters, lol NN est

Sujierlor street.

AGENTS - VISIT EVERY STORE
sell maihlnc for iirlnting s:gns on leiics.

bridges, siilewalks, i t< .. Are comp.uiy
S7 Arc street, Racine, Wis.

AGENTS WANTED—IN CITY AND
count rv towns lo sell specialties iii

household goods on easy payments
Write or apply to Gately Supply corn-

pa nv, 705 West Superior street, Duluth,
Minn.

Duluth, South Shore & Atlan' Ry.

Trains for all points East.
I . .:v.- Diiiuthc.an D II
Union depot a 1

»'•**' ~» "*•

Dailv E.XCEPT SATIR-
DAV with WAtLNER PAL-
ACE SLEEPLNG C-\R for

Sault Ste. Marie.
West bouiiil train arrives 8:50 a. m. EX-

CEPT SI .VDAY.
Ticket onices: 42r. Spalding Hotel build-

ing and Union depot.

THE son
PAGiFiO

!s till- oniv Llr»e offermif

5 Ki'S.^ KLOHBYKE.
st P.iies, IVinleJ Mitl-r, etc.. apptv l'-«

H. \.\RKC. W. R. CALLAWAV,
4j6Spaldinj; House HIk.. Ci I'. A

Duluth, .Minn, Minneapolis, Minn.

WA.NTED - AGENTS. WHO ARE
hustlers, to sell among tlie lumb,"
camps this winter, sick and a<-< ident In

surance. with hospital ticket comhlned
Good inducements offered. Address
Union Men's .Mutual Insurance compauj
30(; Palladlo bulldii ig,_Duluth^Mliiii.

FOR SALE-MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR S.VLI-; -GOOD .>>KCO.Nl> H.V.M'
roll top de*k. Address i;i2 Board of

Trade.

SUITS TO oRDEIt
Nil.'cn, 211 West
:- tails.

FOR ONLY
Supi rior s.r;

tCb'.

et.

L.
up

l-ou t-ALE-ACME BICYCLE. CHEAl'
2S West First.

Fli7rt~SAl7E-ONE OF THE BEST Ho-
tels on the .Mesaba rang.. F.rsl com-,
first served, befor.- thi- sea.soii opens up
IiKluire at Cliirko & Dlckerman, Trust
building.

'OR SALE-FIRST CLASS GROCERY
store; good location; .'stabllsh- d Inidi-.

I'arty leaving city. T 4s. H< r.ild.

FOR
tools
east.

SALE ~ BLACKS.MITH SHi'P
and st<K-k. For:y-s.-venth avi-iiu.-

Lakeside. Gooil biisliw-ss location.

FOB S.-.LE-A FIRST CLASS GROCERY
slo< k. will not Invoi.-t- over t2)00. Go<)il

cash :rade. cheap nut. U st bicatlon In

the c:t\. Adilress T :!2. H. raid.

LOT OF CHOICE. 1- RESH
cows at Downle's livery.

•MILCH

Xo ftirth'r bu.ilnoss appearing, upon
motion of Alderman Cras.^iweller the coun-
cil adjourned.

r. E. RICHARDflO.V.
Cl*rk of th? Common Council

(Cgrpcrate Se&U

HAIRJORESSINO^^
TiLLiE 7oTuTknsen?''^T^...%ii;rlv
with Midtsiind SLSl.-r.-^, 'd' St. Paul,
will give scalp trentmens and sham-
pooing for ladles and gentl?men at their
home. Call or address !»05 East Second
street. Duluth.

REINDEER FOR ALASKA.
New York. Feb. 1. -The Thingvalla

line steamship Hekla, which arrived 'o-

da.v from Copenhagen. ChrLoiiania
and Shields broug-ht thirty-flve rein-
deer for the Klondike. The original
.•shipment was forty-two animals, of
which seven died on the paasage.

Do not mis.<» reading the w.-uit ads «n
page 3. There Is money-sav'.ng infor-

iOAUvu Id svary oae.

GOOD PAYING BUSINESS FOR SALE
$250. Address T 31. Herald.

ONE LARGE
sized Dl-bold
Addll.-.-i S;<fe

AND ONE
safes. Will be
<;ire Herald.

.MEDIUM
sold dieap.

SLEDS FOR SALE-AT CABLE, WIS.
twelve set logging sleds. .McLnu-n cast-
ing. Runners I'.- Inches wide by D f -el

long, and In gooil repair. All round Iron
either Norway or soft steel. Price $.5o

per set at Cable. E. 8. Ilammor 1. Euu
Claire. Wb'.

FOR SALE-BALED SHAVINGS FOR
beddlctf horses, at Woodruff's leaning
mill, Giirtleld avenue. Rice's Point. T. I-

ephonc 132.

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE OR RENT.
WycKoif, Seamena St Benedict. 523 Wo.f
Superior street.

DON'T MISS TUB HALF PRICE BUIT
nnd overcoat Rale at B.i J, Cook, 4(M
West Su|M»rl<ir street. A fill line of £ur-

Finest Trains on Earth from

St. Paul and

Minneaoolis

to Cliicago.

tifllce of Cltv CI. Ik. Duluth. M'ii,i.. Jan.
27. 1>>W.

Notice Is hereby giver, that the assess-
mm; id damages imid.- l>y tin- cminls-
sicn.•r^' In coiideinnatlun priH-e, dlii/'s for
ob'.aiiir.g a rlght-of-w.-iy for a public
tlirroiighfare thiough ibe north -i ot the
s.tiib'.s.sc U of section 7. township 5«),

r'li'ge .i as sbi.wn by the plat of rame on
llle In the offl. .- of tin- cl y clerk, l.i« b- en
retniiiid alio the same will be conrtr.ncil
b; Ibe con mon c« um 11 of sal.l city at n
m-i-ling ri said ci'iiin II to be hi-M :it the
eo'iiu I ehrmberon Mim<l!«y. F 'O'-'-.u-y 14.

It 7::'-
I', in., unbss objections av mad'*

In writng by i>ersons Interested in any
I;. tills reipilred to Ih- takrn.
Folli wlrg Is a list of property ptopoKed

to be taketi or afiecied and tb'- amount of
ilamages a."-'e,->--<«d for thi taking .if sam-?;

Ij of
', of
icreH.

'2 of
'i of
acres.

Owner unknown, p.irf of the west
the northwest '« of the sou.hwest
si-i-tlon 7-r.<i-14, cont.-iiinng .52.)

Amoi rt, 115.75.
I -wn-r onknown. part of th-i »«st

111! mrthwest ', of the ooiithw ri
s.>e;lon 7-.T0-14, eontHlnlng ..".3

Amount. 117.70.

<i\\ii«-r unknovin, p:»rt of the west '•.. of
lb northeast '4 of th- soul'm st* '4

of section 7-.''>i)-14. containing .51 acres.
Owi<er unknown, part ol the cast 'f of

the northeast >i of the southwest '4 >it sfc-
tien 7-ro-ll, containing .426 acres. .Vmcunt.
J12.7H.

C. E RICHARDSON.
City C.virk.

(Corporate S«*l.)

9)iMtb Bvwttff iMiUi Jtft'M ynu

» .1.1 I «M .iii
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Only Efening Paper in Duluth

TH£ EVEMIMQ HERALD,
Alt Indmpmitdmmi ftnwmmMt

Published at Herald Bulldlne. eao West Superior St.

e».

Ine».

ring

a better place to put It than In Duluth
realty.

THE DULUTH EVENING HERALD: TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1898.
and Maine. New Hampshire. Mlsslsalp-
pl. Louisiana. Kentucky, Illinois. Iowa.
Michigan and Kansas, one each. All
the states east of the Mississippi river
have been represented upon the '.u-

\ Countinjf Room-
> KdltorUI Room»-

•?a4. two rini

ja«. three rings.

TEN GENTS A WEEK.
EVERY EVENING,

DELIVERED OR BY MAIL.

Mtnglm cony, dmily # ,02
Onm month ,^B
Throo monthm 1.30
Six monthm 2.00
Onm ymmr 5.00

$1 pmr ymmr, BO omntm tor mix
2Sc tor tttrom monthm.

Entered at Duluth pc»stoffice as second-class matter

URBESTCJRC^^

Herald's Circulation High-water Mark,

17,148.

THK COLOK LINE.
An article in the February Atlantic

which will attract wide aUention is that
upon the relations of the labor unions

^'"'™*' "^^ ^^^^^ '^^^ exception of Ver
to the negro, contributed by John St*>-

"™'^"'' ^^^^^ Island. Delaware, Florida
Phers Durham, late United States min- I

'^"** Indiana.

THE WEATHER.

I'nitei! Si.ilvS AKrUiiln.ral lM>aitmeiit.
V»';Ulitr l;ii>i';.u. Duluih. Synopsis of
weather (."onditions for ihe twt'niy-four
h:)"irs tiuisij. at 7 a. m. (Central :imf».
Fob. 1.—A I'oKl wave is 1>-Mn>j expc rieiu-otl

in -Mii-bisan. where thf> ttmporuture has
fallen quite generally from -O to ;{u ile-

»;r«.es. aiul falls of 10 to IS d Krees havo
iieen pen^ral thri>uj8rhoui V»'is<.i>nsin. Kast-
trn Mir usota anu ib.^ Mississippi valley.
T h^ temi>eni:ure is now below zero as
far south as I'K'trolt. « hUaso and i_»iv i:

IH.rt. 13 below at Duluth. and 2i» below
at I'ort Vrihur and Saulf Sto. Mane.

TIier»> has been a i-han<e to much warm-
er in Mai.itoba. and to sliuh.ly warmer
thr<«U!iliour the Daki»tas, Nebraska.
"*\ yaniin.c and Colorado.
Sncws have oiiurretl in Manitoba. Tdch-

isan and near the southern extremity of
l.;'.ko .Vliohipaii. the amounts of preoipita-
tii'O btint; liKht. wi;h iht exeeptton of i

snowfall ol three inches at Mariiuett-'
III S'T.tral. the pressure is exoeptionady

hi«l . t'.vn for the winter seasi>n. Tlu-
fiKiximum i^ressure is located over the re-
K^">n north of Montana und the muunumi
eas. of the lake reerion. A moderate depres-
sion extends from M;initoba to Colorado,
where the barometer has fallen decidedly
durinK the past twelve hours.
MimT.uni temperatures last night

•

Duluth —13 Edmonton .
^Jattleford Prince Albert ...- 4

Qu' Appelle — 4 Swift Current ...

?diinir-*Josa —12 "Winnipeg — i>

Port Arthur ....—i4 Helena IS
Williston • Pismarck •_'

Havre f. Miles City t:

Rapid City IH Mv»orhead - >

Huron 4 St. Paul — _'

M.-vrquerte 6 Sault Ste. Marl-^.—2'
La Crosse — s Milwaukee — 2
l^etroit — 2 Chicago
Davenport — f.| North Platte
Denver 2 Omaha
Kan.<!as Cltv s St. Louis
a)odge City 16i Memphis ....
Lander 2
— <! !i< ,«{. below zero.
iniliKh temperature at T a. m. todrv.

r, below zero; maximum yesterday. 11;
minimum yesterday. « below.
Local forecast for Duluth and vicinitv

Partly cloudy tonight and Wednesdav anu
possibly snow riurri:s: not so cold toiiight:
fresh .southerly winds followed Wednes-
day by brisk northerlv winds.

JAMES KENEALV.
I.o. tl Forecast Offlcial.

.— 4

. U

. r>

. 24

Ister to Hayti. Mr. Durham shows ,the
Krave injustice and Injury done to the
whole colored race by the system of
exclusion practiced by the labor or-
ganizations of the country. He does not
consider that this was originally a con-
scious crusade against color, but that It

is a part of the general system of exclu-
sion, like the di.scriminatlon of appren-
ticeships. But in effect, the color line
is drawn by them so absolutely and so
strictly, that no man suspected of the
slightest tinge of color Is permitted to
join a trade union, or to work in com-
pany with a union inan. no matter how-
capable or how well trained, from all
skilled employment wl»atsoever. and to
degrade him to depend upon unskilled
labor or menial service entlrt^ly for his
support.

The benefit of his better service is
thereby lost to the employer, and in the
end to the whole nation. This Is a
wrong w hich injurt>s not only the negro
himself, but after him the employer,
who is deprived of his best services,
and finally the whole nation, whose wel-
fare depends upon the elevation of its

citizens, and yet sees one-tenth of Its

whole population arbitrarily forbidden
to better their condition.

Mr. Durham reviews the situation
historically, and shows that 100 years
ago the colored artisan labored side by
side with his white comrade; that the
labor organizations were practically
anti-slavery at their Inception, but that
as they gathered strength the prin-
ciple of exclusion grew among them,
w ith the idea of shutting out from their

privileges every man who could be dis-

tinctively marked, until now they main-
tain a universal boycott against the
colored man.
How this enforced degradation of so

large a proportion of the whole popu-
lation reacts upon the nation, and its

high social importance to the whole
community, is a most serious problem
clearly presented and temperately dis*
cussed in Mr. Durham's article.

The News Tribune, foreseeing Mayor
Truelsen's re-election, pleads that he
"has no reason to complain of the treat-
ment accorded to hlin" by that paper.
Tomorrow it will probably be claiming
that it always believed he wa.s the best
candidate in the field and heli)ed to
elect him. And there Is no doubt that
its opposition was of material benefit
to him.

the first patron. After the men had taken
three drinks the bartender Hsk(>d: "Nowwhy do >ou ,ull tliat a iin roof? h.-I
causeit Is on the hou.se," ro»i)on(hx1 the
Irio. "Good day." and ;hiv .slipped out of
the <loor.

^'Mt SHIP AT HAVANA.

The New York Mall and Express says
a good many gold .«eekers are looking
around the old Kmplie state instead of
.troing to the Klondike, that over 4000
gold mining claims have been filed in
the ofllce of the secretary of state at
Albany, and that there are amazing
reports of plants already at work that
arc transforming yellow sand into yel-
low nuggets.

Miss Josephine Drexel, the Philadel-
phia heiress, who has $10,000,000. is said
to be very Iteairtiful. but there are peo-
ple who say that if she was penniless
she would be considered very plain.

-Another novel writing member of thf»

Hives family has gone crazy, or per-
haps it might be more correct to .say
they were men'tally disordered before
they started writing.

An .Atchison. Kan., man is the fath'!-r

of seven boys, all in a row, not a girl
in the family. 'Dr. Shenk should be put
in communication with hlin at once.

A Society of Klondike Widows has
been Instituted at Seattle. Only wives
and sweethearts of men off to the gold
fields are eligible to iiienibershii).

An Ottumwa. Iowa. Irishman, aged
104. died the other day. He was an In-
veterate smoker, and it is feared this
may have hastened his end.

Chicago. Feb. 1.—Forecast until S p. m.
tomorrow: For WLsconsin: Fair tonight
ini r-^aslng cloudiness Wednesdav. not s >

cold, variable winds. For Minnesota: FaiT
with warmer n ea.-t fHjnion tonight and -n
extreme north portion Wedn-sdav; varia-
lle w:nds.

S.^FETY OF KK.\L KSTATK.
Commenting on the fact that not less

than $2,000,000 has been lost by wagr-
eamers in Kansas City within the last
five years by the failure of banks, the
Kansas City Star says: "Had this
large sum of monty. so cruelly wast^ed,
been invested by its possessors in homes
or real estate, lo be held for an invest-
ment, how different would be the condi-
tion of the despoiled depositors. There
mdght have been, in some instances, a
shrinkage in values, but m the majority
of cases there would have been an ad-
vance, and. in any event, the terrible*

loss which carried with it so much
anguish and hardship would have been
averted. This does not mtan, of course,
that the placing of money in banks is

nx'tssariiy accompanied with the risk
of losing it. or that the practice of de-
positing capital for safe keeping in tha
hands of honest and capable bankers
should be abandoned. But it does em-
phaFlze the safety of real estate invest-
ments, when they are made with propo.'-

judgment, and the warning which cam^j
with the collapse of the Safety Deposit
and Savings bank and the fall of other
weak institutions ought to stimulate
activity in real estate transactions In
Kansas City.

"From time immemorial the soil has
been looked upon as the most permanent
form of an earthly poswessiona. It can-
not burn up, it cannot be carried away
and it can be made, in orw way and
another, to yield a return to the owner.
The sort of riches that take unto them-
selves wings and fly away are not usu-
ally planted in the ground. It is true
that plenty of money has been lost In
real estate, but this has usually hap-
pened under speciflative ccmdltions,
whi<-h have Interfered with the exer.-is.'

of f-alm and intelligent judgment. In a
rapidly growing country like our own it

is practically certain that any piece of
ground of inherent value, purchased at
a reasonable price. Is bound to be worth
more in ten years than it is now. Thtr'-
can lie no expan.-ion in the earth's sur-
face, though the volume nf its popula-

tion will continue to increase in a rapid
ratio. It follows, by the law of supply
and dtmaxid. that land in the town anr»
in the country must bp cheaper now
than it will be when there are more peo-
ple to desire it. and when it shall come
into requisition for the multiplying needs
of humanity."
This general proposition has been

clearly illustrated in Duluth as well as
Jr Kan.sas City. Th* rt are constant ad-
ditions to the population, and the grow th
of business and p<jpulation will greatly
add to the value of city property. The
'most linviting employment for money is

Ihe acquisition of property which- is cer-
tain to aflvance in price. There is

much property in Duluth which can be
purchased today at price-s so low that it

is an absolutely safe investment an*
sure to give large returns to the in-
vestor. The man who has money for
%vhich he seeks employnxent cannot find

AN 1NHKKIT.\NCE TAX.
The Chicago papers are discussing

the argument before the United States
supreme court on the Illinois inherit-
ance tax law, which was attacked on
constitutional grounds. The de-
cision of the court may determine
finally the status of similar laws in

New York. Massachusetts and Virginia,
and it will undoubtedly affect any leg-

islation of the kind that may be
brought up in future in the various
state legislatures. For this reason, the
people of Minnesota will be interested
in the supreme court's decision, as en
effort will undoubtedly be made at the
next session of our state legislature to

enact a law imposing graduated taxa-
tion on inheritances.

The arguments which were offered in

the Illinois case by several prominent
lawyers, including ex-President Harri-
son, turned chiefly upon the technical
question as to whether or not the right
to inherit property is a "natural right."

If it be such, the state has no power to

put a license upon it. The Chicago
Record says the fact that so much em-
phasis has been laid on this point is

important as showing an understand-
ing on the part of the lawyers that the
court will not nullify the law save en
purely constitutional grounds. No mat-
ter how that point may have to be de-
cided on its technical legal merits, the
common sense of the majority of peo-
ple will tell them that an inheritance is

a "natural right" only in the sen.se

that it is a natural right to own any
piece of property subject to taxation.
Every man who earns something,
whether it be dollars or land, gives to

the community something in return for
his pay. His "natural right" to his pos-
sessions Is quite different from that nf

the man who merely inherits, but h*^ is

subject, none the less, to taxation. The
heir receives that which his ancestors
earned before him, and in cases where
money descends from generation to gen-
erationthe communitysuffers from th.ic

accumulation of wealth which is one of
the dis'tinctlve evils of the nineteenth
century.

The tax on inheritances, whether or
not an inheritance is a natural right,

propo.ses a safp and sure method of
raising money for the people at a mini-
mum hardship to the individual as-
sessed. The Record claims there is noth-
ing extortionate or unjust in the terms
of the Illinois law, which is so careful-
ly drafted that a man with a trifling

bequest pays nothing at all, while a
very rich man has to pay only such a
sum as he need not consider. It is to
be hoped on all accounts that the su-
preme coui't will find it pos.slble to dis-
regard technicalities and look at the
question in the broadest aspect of the
measure invoiving the well-being of
the community. If h takes this broad
view of the question, there can be lit-

tle doubt that the consitutionality of
the law will be upheld.

A musical and dramatic breakfast is

the latest caper in New York. Here is

a hint for Duluth's amateur musicians
in the social swim.

The Iowa legislature evidently does
not believe in retrenchment. It has
seventy committee clerks who are re-
ceiving $3 a day.

There are thirty-five Chinese Salva-
tion Army soldiers in California, and
they can make as much noise as their
white comrades.

A woman, who has become heir to

$200,000, has voluntarily given up her
pension. She is not like most women.

D. H. Saunders closed the Mitchell
campaign by singing a dirge. It was
an appropriate ending.

A FINE EDITION.

Rainy Lake Herald: The Duluth Her-
alds special mining edition is a fine one.
It was gotten up by John L. Morrison
ard contains much valuable information
about the country. It is about the best
publication yet issued on this region and
all who know nothing of the region would
do well to secure a copy of this edition.

TART TITILLATIONS.

Another pet theory has received a
hard blow. A paper recently read be-
fore a British association at Bath in

praiise of corset.s, declared that "reas-
onably tight" lacing Increased mental
and physical activity by causing a
more liberal supply of blood to the
brain, muscle^ and nerves. The gentle
pressure of a good strong arm is said
to have a similar effect.

Indianapolis Journal: "The outgoing
tour," Mr. Barnes Tormer explained, with
his usual cheerfulness under the usual
circumstances, "was headed by me and
the return trip was footed by everybody."

Detroit Journal: "Why, man, I've had
whole audiences fall to their knees in ter-
ror at my description of the day of judg-
ment."
The other exhorter smiled pityingly.
"Ah. yes," he replied. "But the other

night I pf)rtrayed the destruction of the
world with such power that a man came
up after the services and asked me whom
he should see about the klnetoscope
rights."

Truth: Mr.s. Poeticus—Don't you think
my hat is a poem?
loeticus—No.
Mrs. Poeticus—Why not'?
Poeticus—Oh, Im merely judging by its

price.

Chicago Record: "How did yon find out
that your boy preacher isn't reallv a boy? '

'•We got another boy to whis"tle under
tnc window and he didn't rush out."

New York Journal: "The boiler ex-
ploded," said the man with the paper,
"because there was no water in it."
1'hen Col. Hudd. of the l)lui"grass region,

spoke. "That shows, sah. the superiority
of man ovah mere machinery, sah." he
.said.

Tit Bits: She—How would vou f)unctuate
the following: "Bank of England notes of
various valufs were blown altmg the street
by the wind."
He— I think I wculd make a dash after

the notes.

Chicago Tribune: "l' can stand all kinds
of f<K)is.' s{Lid Aunt Ann Peeble*;, "except
tho fool who thinks every woman who
looks at him is in love with him. and th'
other fool who pinches her waXst becau.sn
she thinks men like to see X-shaped
women."

Indianapolis Journal: "A man now-a-
days," said the young, cynical boarder,
"who is upright, is a peach."
"1 should suggest, • said the cheerful

Idiot, "that he was plump."

Wa.shlnglon Star: "Oratorv is a gift,"
remarked the admiring (onstltuent.
"Weil." replied Farmer Cornto.ss.l.

"moKrIy It Is. But now and then a man
gets good enough at It to charge you fur
listenin."

Chicago Tribune: Now that the b.ittle-
shlp Maine Is In the harl)or nt Havana
fVerylHMly Is .istonJshed lo see how easily
the feat was exe<\iltd. iii,1 wondering
wny it wasn't <lone before.
Clnclnniitl Tribune: Now. as always,

the American people deslr." p. ace. But.
i-ome what may, we can rest assurul that
clear heads, skillful hands and patriotic
hearts an directing oni- destiiu, s at this
linie. and it is our duty to uphold iliem In
all things.
Boston (Jlobe: The fact that an Ameri-

can war i-hip has at length been .sent to
Havana, ready to glv.- shelter and piotec-
tion In c.tse of riot emergency, to the
.Vmerienn co|,,i,v in that city. Is so far
c.Mise for coiinratnlalion. '! lie wish of a
great many American iitlzens would have
found fullillm.nt if the "friendiv call

"

whereof naval authority suavely sjieaks
had h.en )ald long, long .-igo.
i'hic.igo News: The I'nited States Is pre-

<iidiently a nalion of pe.u c. It dtslrfn to
dwell on t.rnis of andty wilh all the
world, am hi view of our eh.-iracteristtcs
in thai direetj.in l( is donlitful whether
W' have enough battleships to reallv ex-
pn^ss our frit lulllness for other nations.
If you w.ini to convince your neighbor
that you love )dm send a bow-legged,
lantern-.iawcd. <r<)p-eared bulldog to amble
around in his front vard.
Philadelihla Times: Anv rea.«vmablp

numlMM- ol nien-of-vvar might have been
Kept in Cuban waters for the past two
years witliDut p.irticular comment and th-
only mistake of our government se ms to
have been inkeeping them awav so lung,
.lust now ni(ue ImiiorLn-v-r r.ill naturally
b" ascribed In this order than naturallv
belongs to It. though no one will d.-ny the
gravity of the Cuban situation and the
extreme ne^l of every diplomatic pre-
caution to bring it to a peaceful ..olulion
MInneapi lis Jcuiriial: ft ..-f said at Wash-

nigton that the Spanish ndnister is in a
V, *,y '^''^''' "'' "i*"<'- Tbat Is well. Now if

•li
"1 '" " " PliK'ld s:ate of mind, that

will he Very well. Hut our government,
having no IV taken action, long del.ived.
inti rventioii must soon follow and an "end
I'c put to the hellish stat<> ot aff;ilrs in
Juba. Spain, indt^^-d. ought to be thankful
that she can have a good excuse for evac-
\'atlng the island. It doesn't make anv
'., '''i!'"'"^

iN'b ther Spain likes it or not,
the horrible buslne.ss in Cuba must be
Stop|,,.d.

Si ringliell Republican: Our government
Ivis been fi-om the lirst patent anri .'on-
(iliat. ry to an extreme. If (he Spania:!-!an really in such a <oiidi:<on of extreme
and unrea;:onable nervousness it might
as well 1k> lir(»ught out first as l.isf. N>tl.-
Ing can be ;,'alned by appearing to seek an
'rV' "' ' "^ '^** unreasoning conse(|uenc ^s.
There is no ouestion that had the usuul
course of ilispatching a war ship '.leenpusuro at ilv outbreak of the in-urr.-c-
tion. the lopiilar feeling in the Cnite-l
btates in favor of intervention would have
been much ess marked .and tronblesom >.

Baltimore American: The whol,. truth
about the situation in H.ivana has not
hw^n told, nut facts have leaked out which
enable one to form a fair impression.
(lUards .-ihout Consul General Lee's (luar-
ters have recently been doubled, andstrong .orecautions have been taken to
guard other Americans. Of course if an
Impetuous mob were to swoop down,
these preca itions would amount to noth-
ing, and the lirst American assassinated
by a miserable Spanish poltroon would fire
the America n heart from Maine to Texas
Such a catastrophe is not desirable, and
there IS very little probability of it with
the finest war ship in the navv present
to overawe lhe.se people.
Washlngtcn Star: This government has

acted towa-d Spain with excessive ua-
fience and toleration. The condition of
things in Cuba has for month.s been such
as to wan.int the taking of extreme
measures by this country as an ac: of l;u-
manity. If now. after three years of fruit-
less warring;. Spain has only succeeded ingiving rise lo such exploS?\e and dang->r-
ous conditions as to threaten the lives of
the Americans resident in Cuba, it i« by
no means to be considered as an affront
to the government at Madrid when a ship
ot war is seat to give those lives the pro-
tection of tnc American Hag. If war r-^-
suits from rhe presence of the Maine inHavana harbor on this errand the respon-
sibility for that war will rest with Spain.
Kan.sas City Star: The I'nited States

government, in sending a specimen oi nernew navy to Hav.ana, hopes to create a
favorable impret^.^ion o:; the mind'? of
the Spanish people in Cuba and elsewher
ic^ t) the rf sources of the T'nited States
In the way of ships and guns, but di>es
not desire (.specially to provoke hostili-
tte.s. Properly regarded by Spain, the
rni.ssion of the Maine mav become one
of peace. The ending of the war in Cuba.

TiM Roral to tiw higbsat grade bakiag powdw
kamm. ActMi tMUahaw It «*mom-

tlllrd tmrtkmr tbaa My otker braad.

Absolutely Pure

ROVAL BAKINQ l>OWDCR CO., NEW VOMK.

ONE OF THE FINEST.

That Is What Policemen's Ball East

Night Was.
The ninth annual ball of the Police

Relief association, which took place at
the Armory last night. Avas as predicted,

"one of the finest." The hall was hand-
somely decorated. Festoons of Imnting
hung from the balconies. American flags

drooped from the pillar."? and a mam-
moth edition of "old glory" tapestried
the north wall. In the entry just out-
side of the hall door was a mammoth
figure of a policeman bearing in the
right hand a card inscribed with the
word "Welcome." Several took it for
Roy McKenzie, and one man was quite
hurt b(^cause his bow was not returned.
The grand march was led by Capt.

Thomp.son and there were fully 250
couples in line. Mayor Starkweather and
a delegation from West Superior were
present, occupying seats in the balcony.
Mayor Truelsen arrived late in the even-
ing and remained until the festivities
were over. Refreshments were served
in the west balcony from 12 until 2
o'clock. The reception committee was
as fellows:
Chief Hansen, Capt. Thompson. Lieut.

McLain. Sergt. Donovan and Officers N.
Terry, MacKenzie, Kelso. Briggs, Mc-
Ewen. J. Drennin, Resche. Boyle, Ratty.
G. Drennin, W.Terry. Tulley. McLennan,
Provlnsky. Anderson and McNee.

mwfi(tsmmmmmwm^i^smi(ts^^i(tM

Extraordinary
Sale

50 Rolls new patterns Axminster
and Moquette Carpets, worth $1.35,

$1.50 and $1.75 a yard,

Your choice until Feb. 15th for

the unheard of price of

—

$1.00
per yard.

After this date will be sold at regular value only.

SMITH, FARWELL &
STEELE CO.,

lN-*rSl

Si >if.

House Furnishers, Duluth.

"W* Sell on Eesy Terms."

THE POLICE FORCE LOST A BIG ROLL.

Of

A SUDDEN DEATH.

the eessatior of bloodshed, burning plun-
dering, starvation and suffering" in th ^

island is a consummation devoutly wished
by the Pnitfd States. The appearance of
the Maine is connected with the general
purpose of bringing about that result
^\ hether it shall come sooner or later is p.

mafter for Spain to decide.

A. H. Robertson Found Dead In Bed

This Morning.

A. H. Robert.son, a guest at the Mer-
chants' hotel, was found dead in his
rcomi shortly after 2 o'clock this morn-
ing.' Death is supposed to have oc-
curred while Robertson was in a fit

caused by excessive drinking. The body
was discovered by Henry McMillan,
who had occasion to pass through
Robertson's room. Seeing Robertson
lying on his face on the bed. he sus-
pected that something was wrong and
summoned the night clerk, who found
that Robertson was dead. Coroner
Eklund took charge of the remains and
had them removed to Durkan's under-
taking rooms.
Robertson had retired about midnight

apparently in good health. He had been
attacked by fits on several occasions
during drinking spells. He has lived in
Duluth about ten years and was for-
merly employed as a cook on boats. For
the past two years he has had no occu-
pation. He had been rooming at the
hotel for ten days with a friend named
John Wilson.

a Great Railroad—A Policeman

Every Half Mile.

"Did you know that the New York
C-ntral had the finest police force of
any railroad in the I'nited States?"
This remark was made by a gentleman
to his companion who sat In the seat
immediately in front of me on a' recent
trip from Albany to Buffalo on the Em
pire Stat' Expre.ss. The person to

|whom the question was addressed re-

1

plied, "No. I do not know it and don't
think I understand to what you refer.'"We were all seated in the last car.
The gentleman who had asked the ques-
tion said to his companion, "Step with
me to the rear of th? train and I will
show you." Being also interested. I
followed the party. Just tten the train
•.vent under a sort of bridge-like ar-
rangement and, as we passed under it,

an arm was seen to fly up at right
angles from a post on top of the hridie.
The questioner, pointing to this arm.
said. "There is one of the policemen to
which I refer. You will find this police
force stationed at short intervals all the
way from New York to Buffalo, and to
them is fitrusted the safety of the
train. Wnen yonder policeman, as w^
will call him, raises his arm. it, in ef-
fect, says to all trains behind. 'Stand
back: you cannot pass here, as I am
guarding a train that has just passed
by.'

"When the train that has passed has

Biwabik Man Mourns the Loss of

Five Hundred Dollars.

McKinley. Minn.. Feb. 1.—(Special to

The Herald.)—While walking on the
Duluth & Iron Range tracks be-
tween Mariska and Auburn. Mr. Miller,

of Biwabik, dropped a roll of bills con-
taining $.=;0o. It is reported that a Fin-
lander found the amount and is in fail-
ing.

George Hill, night foreman at the
Elba mine, has a severe attack of neur-
algia of the heart and his death is
hourly expected.
The recent snow did not delay log-

gers as much as was anticipated, near-
ly all of them resuming work today.
A miner whose name has not been

learned here, was severely Injured at
the Genoa mine last night.
Herman Kamke of the Duluth hotel

is on the sick list.

NO CIRRENCY LEGISLATION.

CLAIMS IT IS ILLEGAL.

Hanger of Beauty.
I never read the papers without f.c'.lng

s<> content
That both my eyes are twisted and mv

nose is .slightly bent;
I'm glad my mouth is out of line .uid

that my teeth are few.
And if I had a "wealth of hair," ] don't

know w]iat Id do.
A "tiny fool" or 'illy hand" would fill

me with dismay.
And if I had a slend"er waist I'd sick- n in

a day;
For 1 have noticed from the first, as

str.ange as it ma.v seem.
The tfirl who gets the worst of it is

"lovely as a dream."

The papers never tell about a woman be-
ing shot.

Hr manglfd iy a trolley car. or married
to a sot.

Or forced, at point of i>istol. her last
fifty cents to lose.

liUt that her eyes arc "limpid" and hn-
boots are number twos.

So without1 can llvi^ in sweet content,
the slightest fear

That trouble or (.ihimity will ever hover
near—

And when J see my misfit face, it's some
relief to know-

That I'll outlive the beauties by a hundred
years or so!

—WALLACE DKMBAR VINCENT in
Life.

Judge: "Mrs. Stucket affects the an-
tifpie in her house <lecorations."
"Ves; she told me the other day she was

heart-broken because she couldn't get lh<>
shade.s of her ancestors for her parlor
vindows. "

Mt)\VS THIS?
We offer Ori*^ Hundred Dollars Rew.ird

for any case of C.itarrh that cannot be
cured by Halls C.itarrh Cure,
F. J. CHENKy & CO.. ProiJs.. Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have kni>wn K. J.

Cheney for the la.-^t tifteen years, and be-
lieve him perle<tl.v honorable In all bii>!l-
ness tran.saelions. .itid linaiiclally able to
carry out an;.- obligation made by their
II rm.
WKST * TRITAX, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo. Ohio.

VVALDINCJ. KINNAN & MARVIN.
Vt'hohsale iJruggists, 'Poh^do, C).

Hall's Catarrh Cur*' is taken internally,
uc; .ng directly upon (he blood and mucoiis
surfaces of th,' system. Price 7.">c ihm' bot-
tle. Sold by all" druggists. Testimonials
free.
llJiUs Faml v Pills are the best.

W. B. Phelps Says P. McDonnell's

Claim Is Not Correct.

It is expected that the Hulett and
McDonnell claims, which have taken so
much time and talk, will come up at the
Friday session of the board of county
commissioners. McDonnell holds that h>
should be paid for his work on the
Miller trunk road according to the lump
sum bid made l>y him. The commis-
sioners, as the result of several changes
made by their authority, cut the bid
$2600.

William B. Phelps, at one time attor-
ney for the l)oard. has filed an opinion
sustaining the board's view. He says
that he has carefully examined both the
contract and the law, and that there
is nothing to indicate that McDonnell
should be paid the lump sum bid. He
also expresses the opi'nion that County
Surveyor Nichols, in computing the
amount due McDonnell, has been very
fair and liberal. Mr. Phelps therefore
holds that there is no legal cause fo'r
ccmiplaint, as McDonnell has suffered
no los*!.

County Attorney Arbury recently
rendered an opinion to the effect that
the lump sum l)id should go, and that it
was a legal claim against the county.

Congressman Tawney Thinks That It

Is Impossible.

Washington. Feb. 1.—(Special to The
Herald.)—Representative Tawnej- said
today that he was absolutely certain
that no currency legL«lation would he
enacted at this session. He cannot
see how any kind of a currency reform
bill can be drafted that will be satisfae-

e
gone the pt^op^r distance the arm drops Tory to thVgo rmkj^ritv' n thehousand then the way is clear. No engi- and the silver majoritviii the sirate
?:Z iT^.y.':'

t'^-' -'^'^ ^'f^al._and. as n is probable that e^ery i^ei^bfr olong as the arm is out straight, all
trains are held back. This system is
called the Union of the Lock and Block
sy.otem and is operated from a tower,
the operator in which, by pu'Ung <he
proper levers, not only signals the train,
but locks all switches within his im- '

mediate jurisdiction, so that there can '

be no possible misplacement of the
switch. This system." continued the
gentleman, "is, I believe, used in its en-
tirety only on the New York Central,
and this is one of the reasons why I
actually come out of my way to travel
on this road."
In this connection th? New York Cen-

tral publishes an illustrated booklet of
sixty-four pages, entitled "Block Sig-
nals on America's Greatest JJailroad."
On receipt of four cents in stamps, one I

will be sent to any addres.s. Letters
should be directed to George H. Daniels,
general passenger agent. Grand Central
station, New York city.—Boot and Shoe
R?corder.

. of
the Minnesota delegation is of tL.-» same
opinion. It begins to look as though
this congress would do nothing, indeed.

TO CURE A COLn IN ONE DAT
T.ike Lixatho Broiro Quinine Tablets. All drug^*
plsts refund the monev if it fails to cure. i^c. Th-
jenuine has L B. Q. on each ub'et.

W^hen you want The Evening Herald
wants, bring what you wart.

CATARRH

RAILROAD CONSOLIDATION.

AN AUSKAN OITFIT.

They Have a Schooner and a Steam
Sled.

Seattle. Wash.. Feb. 1.—A party of
thirty- four from Stamford. Conn., have
arrived here and have purchased the
schooner Moonlight, on which they will
sail next Thursday for the mouth of the
Copper 1 river. They have with them a
snow sled, with a 20-horse power engine.
The sled weighs about seventy tons, and
is propelled by a stern wheel, fitted with
spokes to catch in the ice with paddles
for 8IWW.

New Story Affecting Southwestern

Gould Lines.

New York, Feb. 1.—The latest story
of a railroad consolidation which is

going the rounds of Wall street is of a
consolidation of some of the Gould
lines with the Rockefeller lines in the
Southwest. This proposed amalga-
mation of interests includes the Mis-
souri. Kansas & Texas. Pacific & In-
ternational and Great Northern. Under
the management of the Rockefellers the
net earnings of the Missouri. Kansas &•

Texas net earnings increased $1.000.ooo
during the last year. The Texas I'aci-
fic has also profited to some extent by
the better business conditions prevail-
ing in the Southwest.

AM/€ TOUR
DRUGGIST

For a trenerous

—

10 CENT
TRIAL SIZE.

Ely's Cream Balm

Contains no cocaine.
niercur>' nor any other
injurious druir-

It is quickly absorbed.
Gives relief at once.
It opens and cleanses the
the nasal paasages.
.Allays inflammation.
Heais and protects the membrane. Restores the
senses of taste and smell. Full size 50c; trial s;ze
IOC, at drupfrists or by mail.

ELY BROTHERS. :;6 Warren Street. New York.

'

AMUSEMEMTS.

COLD 'N HEAD

LAKE SIPERIOR STORM.

To this date seven chief justices have
sat upon the bench of the supreme court
of the United States, f^onnectkut. New
York, Maryland, Virginia and Illinois
each furnished one and Ohio two. Th'-re
have been fifty associate justices. New
York furnished six; Pennsylvaniii,
five; .Massachu.sertts, Ohto, Maryland
and Virginia, four each; New Jersey.
North Carolina. South Carolina, Geor-
gia, Tehhe.sse. Alabama «n<> Califor-
nia (including McKenna), two each,

'•hicago Tribune: "H 1 buy all the lin rv
you seem to want for voui^ summer out-
ing this year, my daughter." observed
Mr. nillus, "you c.an't go to the seasidi-
at all. Vou will have to choose b, tween
old point lace and Old Point Comfort."

Washington Star: "One great trouble
wif folks." said I'nele lOben, "is <Iat devs
ll'ble fer mistake fie smalk's' speck on dab
serenity foh de p Int whah patience cea.se><
ter be a virtue."

Indianapolis Journal: "Do vou," snid the
friend who ha'I Invited Pliite I»ete Into
a rest.'iurant. "Do you—er—m.ike a jirac-
tice of eating pie with your knife?"

" 'Courw." was the reply. "Ye didn't
fhink I didn't know no better than to grab
it in my lingers, did vou?"

The LatfiHt Drink.
Kansas City Star: Three men went Into

a saloon the other day in Philadelphia.
When they reached the bar they wre
asked what they would have. "I'll" take a
tin roof." rei>llid the first. "Let's hav^
the same." chlni-d mi the other two. The
bartenfler was In a nnnndarv. as he had
nevf-r befur<- heard of a mixeil <lrink with
such an extraordinary n-'Hn''- "Well, give
me a bottle of vvhlskv. gin anit apolllnaris
and I'll mix the drink.s,' finally remarked

PIMPLY
FACES

rimples, blotchf «. blnckhends, red, roiitrh, oily,

mothy nkin, ilrlijni:. miily Ho.-ilp. flry, thin, .mil

falllnit hiilr, nnd buby Mfini«h«'H pnnonttHi by

CtlTlcin* SoAl'tho mo»t efTiTlivo «kln purify.

InKood beautify inn oonp in the world, ub well aa

purest and wectcxt for toilet, bath, and nursery.

QtiGura
I« «nM IhronKhont llin worlil. Tottiir P. * C. Cmr.. Sol»
l'r.i|i« , Ho.ion. O^j" ' How In Hf«iiilfy iho Skin," tnv.

BLOOD HUMORS IVrntKn#t\t|j Cnr*Mt hr
CUnCUKA KKMKUlIca,

A Fearful Sea Reported Raging at

Marquette.

Chicago, Feb. 1.—Reports from various
lowiks in Michigan. Northern Wisconsin,
and Northern Indiana tel'l of a se\eiv
blizzard raging in that section. The
wind is blowing a gale, and huge snow
ilrifts are being piled in the highways.
•Ml trains are more or less delayed, and
in some towns sirret railway traffic has
been entirely suspended.
The report from Marquette, Mich.,

states that the storm on the lake is
fearful and that waves are breaking
txympletcdy over Picnic rocks, something
that they have «ot done in. years.

NO. 4.

That's the number of the Michigan
Central North Shore Limited train,
leaving Chicago 2 p. m. and arriving
New York .3 p. m. next day (twenty-
four hours), and Hoston. .">;20 p. m..
(twenty-six hours and tw'enty minutes),
if you want comfort <m your jtutrney
east, fake this train. It has magnificent
Wagner standard and compartment
sleeping cars from Chicago to New-
York and through sleeper to Hoston. .\11

meals are .served In dining care vn
route.'

'
•. •-.

LABOR TROURLE SETTLED.
Anderson. Ind.. Feb. 1.—The Indiana

labor cmnmission has effected a settle-
ment for a year between the 1000 work-
men in the Elwood. Ind.. plate glas^s
plants and the Pittsburg Glass com-
pany. Articles were drawn up cover-
ing a year. It will be filed in the
county courts here today and it will be
regarded as a civil action, violation of
which during the year by either work-
men or the company will be considered
and punished as a contempt of court.
The Elwood plant resumed today with
6t)0 men. Such an agreement as en-
tered into is a new feature of up-to-date
labor commission intervention.

LYCEUM THEATER.

TONIGHT
Amerid's greatest indoor show

—

Rice's
"1492,"

60 people on llie sttge 60.

Popular Prices—75c, 50c, 25c.

TOBLITUSE
There may be more

expensive soaps but

none better than

I

Wool Soap. For the

bath it is pleasant,

soothing and de-

lightful to the skin.

There's only one

soap that won't

shrink woolens.

You must choose be-

tween no soap and
WISH MiNC
MAO.

MARKS BROS. CO.
TWUnil NAU-UtT WUR.

TOmiGHT.
'^ORUISKEEN LAWM,"
Wc-,l..iM,l_"Tlll: niAM.iM) RollBiKv
Thm-t,y, 3,1-'THI- WAIF OI Kt.ONHIKl- "
Fri.l..v.4th-"in KKS nAlC.HTlR •

S..t„r. ay M», ..-ri N NM.;iITS IN .\ I»AK RO.ni
!'JturJ,.y Nnjht. 5th-"KObl 01 KIRKV-

<|rAndAnritcur Conjcst for J^.w in (fold Saturd«v. sil;
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THE CITY'S

BUSINESS
City Council and Charter

Commission Worked Ipon
it Last Night.

THB PULUTH EVENING HERALD; TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1SM8.

SESSION WAS SHORT

The Council Holds One of the

Shortest Meetings on

Record.

KUcnitiui .1 ! |3 f:iiRr;i:it,;'nt 'i be nl>Sv,luli'!y
harm:.' •),.... , I ;x : • :,' t^nl .Inhiill.lii r; !;]) tlu> woulc
luiU Uibili'.-iti'a. 1; 1 1. res unuo oriuus. ul^r rlioiti-uv-
V.i'.u in fioiu oMO to t<vi« ilnvs. S!.arp, itliuullnc paiiia
ill any p;irt oi tlut h. ^y ; :.

|
pfd la a iow Oo:ii. A

P'oiiipi, compl<'ti> am! iK-iii'iiucnt cr.ri^ f 'rl^nunP3^,
»oreiu'^!»,sti!r b;iik nad k!1 rj:i:is in liii^a ami lolji\
{'l!io:iio rhiMiru.iiUiii, eci:ill>-a, liin.b-.KO or p;ill» la
the l'..i'k «re si>i>iilily curi'd. It soi'ii i:i fiiils lo f\\ e
relief I'rora one id t\vncUi>t5, niKliiUi t^-'t iruariiib'v
I'liri-.-j bt'l'orc oik- hotUi> Juis bet-n iisi u. Thi' Munjiu
Ui'iUiHly t\)n>:).iiiy pn'tiarf^ v. st'piinit,' i-ui«> I'cr oni h
Jiic.i>v-. At iiU ilniui;ist . 'J-'icouis ;i v.;il. Ifvdiinfiil
nieiii uV uilvif \-. rlU" Prof. SIuri'?-in, I'Mi A~:\\
Ktrt tj[. Pliil.ulcipbiii. It l«:il>NoVitfK' .'no, •

THE WAR
jSOVER

The Last Guns of the Cam-

paign Were Fired Last

Night.

Thf council last evening- allowed the
pay rolls and a few ostimatoa. reielved
and reforrcU a small l>atch of communi-
cations and adjourned, the session last-
ing about twenty minutes. It was one
of th.^ briefi-st on record. There were
eleven aldermen present.

A communication from Herman Carl-
son sot forth a claim for $20i).62 for extra
work on the foundations for the boilers
and ensines. Mr. Carlson built the
loundations under a contract with D.
C. Prtjicutt, but he claims that extras
includ.-d in the claim presented were
ordtred by Charles MeMilian. inspector
tor the city, and that they were not
tontemplated in his contract with Pr^^s-
• •ctt nor ordered by him and that hence
he cannot collect from th.^ latter. He
suggests, however, that the city might
ny to get it out oX Prtscott to get even.
It was referred to the ctty attorney.

J*'; ^'- Sullivan, in a communication,
invited the city to step up and pay a
judgment in favor of the Central Tiust
lampany. of Xew York, for hydrant
rtntals. amounting, with costs, to
$.".194.:;o. with interest from Jan. 1, IS97.
H.' also suggested that the city, while it
was about it, plank down $2I,.>>0I.Si', for
which anothtr suit is pending, and save
vests, as the same principles are in-
Aclvtd. Referred to the city attorney.
The beard of public works rep9rted

ihat th? coal sheds, timber trestle and

DlLlfH DISTRICT CONFERENCE.

Program Tor Tomorrow's Session of

Methodist ConfiM-ence.

The tirst ineeti.^g of the Xortlurn Aliii-

iiesota eoi:Xifence, DuhUh district, of tlu-

Methodist Episcopal chui'ch. will open nt

Grace M. E. church tonight, at 7:.';o

o'clock, with a sermon by M. O. Stock-
land and a consecration service by James
Clulow. The i>rogram for tomorrow,
when the business of the confe-rence will
be taken up. i:i as follows:

3 a. m.— Dcvotion.s, led by R. \\.

Dcinpsey.
!*;G0 a. m.—Organization and confer-

ence business.
10 a. m.—-The Ttevival Methods Best

•Suited to the Times," J. \V. Heard.
11 a. m.—'Our Sunday Schools

Their Place in the P^conomy of
Chureh." Mrs. James Clulow.

1 p. m.—'Our Duty as Ministers and
People to the Hook Con?ern," C. ^^
Kathan.

.1 p. ni.—Our (hurch benevoUnces, W.
H. Uobiiisop.

4 p. m.— -The Epworth League—Wha:
is it Doing?—How Can it be Improved

V

G. R. Geer.

BOTH CLAIM EIGHT

Outsiders Concede Generally

That Mayor Truelsen Is

to Succeed Himself.

ana
thij

ITS JUSr REWARD.

The Northern Pacific's Antiguated

Methods Curtail Its Business.

An old employe of thv Northern I'a-

<;ifle. who has been coiirNrVted with the
road for a long time, .said to an Evening
Herald reporter today that the business
doni or the sysiem has not been as light

for twenty years as it now Is. Many
embankment for the spur track at Lake- I J!'-'^^"'

have been laid off. and the num-
asked

Ke-

wood would cost about J.iOOO. and
that the council advertise for bids,
ferred to waterworks committer.
The board reporti-d an estimate of

$1670 in favor of McLeod. Campbell &
S.mith for work on the stack at the
I^akewoL,d pumphouse.
The commissioners in condemnation

for changing the location of the Swan
Lak.^ read near the city limits so as to
pass around the Thompson and Martin
hills reported the damages to propt^rty
to be $62.43. The following waterworks
estimates were allowed: C. J. Fred-
rickson. $S77.16; King & Steele. 5400.23:
McLeod. Campbell & Smith. $1670.

ber of train crtws has been reduced to a
minimum. He said this was not due to
the fact that thtre was not business :n
the country tributary to the lint, for al!
of the road's competitors seemed to be
hauling more fieight than usual. It is
simply inevitable consequtr>ft:s of the
nanow minded policy pursued by the
managemtnt of the company. The anii-
qualtd ideas in force make it impossible;
for the company to meet competition.

ARE TAKING INVOICES.

In

THE CHARTER COMMISSION.

local Impro>ements and Assess-

ments Discussed Yesterday.

th.-

last

and

The charter commission met in

office of Avtrs. Morris &- Greene
evening, with Chairman Greene
Missrs. Congdon, Hopkins. Huds:)n.
Anneke. Hessian Smith and Alford pres-
ent. The second chapter of the litie
on --minent domain, relating to lcx:-al im-
provtments and a.sses^ments for the
same, was taken up and about half of it

r.-.ail and di.scussed.
The first sections of th.- title are de-

vot-.-d to the vario'us kinds of improve-
ments usually needed in a . ity. including
sew>;r constructions, paving, laying oui
j>arks and grass plots, making streets.
draining swamps and low lands, etc. It
is provided that all improvements shall
be paid by a.^sessm^^nts against adjoin-
ing property, except in the case of im-
jtrovement for public purposes, when
one-half of the cost shall come out of
the general ir park fund. No improve-
mtnt shall bo made unless asked by a
majority of the resident owners of thj
property. All applications for improve-
me.its shall be filed with the council,
and by that body referred to the com-
missioner of public works, who shall
thoroughly investigate and report find-
ings to the council.
Those provisions were given a lengthy

discu-^sion. ewing to the fact that now it

is necessary that a majority of real
state holders petition for an improve-

•mtnt. Some of the commissianti-s felt
that the change was radical and would
Work an injustice to non-resident prop-
erty holders. It was finally allowed to
let the provision stand.

If the report of the commission is
tavorable. then the council may order
an assessment by a two-thirds vote.
Wh^-n an improvement is ordered the
property nwPL-rs may p tition that the
work be done by day labor and the coun-
<il must act accordingly. Otherwise it

is within th-^- discretion cf the commis-
sioner of public works wh'ther he use
day labor or contract method.
After an assessment is n^d-'. prop-

erty owtT^rs interested may appear be-
fore the commissioner and state any
<!l»joction3. After a conflrmatii>n. how-
. \.'r, no appeals (an be taken excei»t to
The distrii-t crjurt. After an assessment
is made the comptroller is authorized to
notify .all property owners that the as-
.sesiment is due and will bear interest
after a certain date.

Street or park assessments may !)•

paid in installments, and, after confir-
mation, shall be a li>n against the prop-
erty. One-sixth of th • penalties on as-
sessments shall go to the St. Louis
eounty revenue fund and the balanc** to
th' same city fund. For purposes of
anticipating the payment of assess-
ments th'j council may issue improve-
ment certificates, which must be taken
up with the money realized from the
paymtnt of assessments, and shall not
be a general d-^bt against the city.

Thursday night, at th^ city hall, the
next m^^eting of the commission wii! be
h -Id and the remainder of the chapti-r
taken up and disposed of if possible.

Merchants Did More Business

1897 Than In !896.

-Most of the retail merchants are now
^ngag.-'d in taking their annual invoice

<'f stuck. Most of the .-urks were kept
busy late Saturday night. and .some

even worked the greater part of Sunday.
The majority of Duluth merchants did a
•much larger and m<ire profitable busl-
ntss in 1897 than in 1S!(6, and the invoices
will show a large balance on the right
side of the ledger.

CASTOR I

A

For Infants and Children.

Tin izt
:ia;

tLgW

THF2 f'OMINf; WO.MAN
Who goes to thp dub while her husband
tends the baby, as well as the goorl «>ld-

fashion<-d wf)man who looks after h^r
hom^\ will both at timp.-* get run down In
hfiilth. They will be troaWPd with loss of
appetite, h'-adaches. sleeplessness, f.ilntlrig

or dizzy spells. The most wonderful rem-
edy for the:^e women Is Electric [Jitters.

Thousands of suff'-rers from Lame Hack
and Weak Kidneys ri.^p up and call It

blessed. It Is the medicine for women.
Female complaints and nervous troubles
of all kinds are soon relieved by the use
of Electric Bitters. Dellrate women should
kerp this remedy on hand to build up
the system. Only ;VK' p( r bottle. For sale
by Duluth Drug company.

Hood's
Stimulate t!i>: ^i<>i>iaiMi. h^
rouse the liver, cure billons ^^S n I m (g^
ness, hea'taehe. dizziness. WF^ 9 «S

VLi zsJs lUli t: 'jUlz mu iiMdi iAi^aiutils^

The Silver Dollar.

To the Editor of The Herald:
Anyone who will carefully study party

politics will find lying has become a
finv- art on the side of Kepublican poli-
ticians. The goldl)Ug papers in a
roundabout way tell the people that
the silver dollar is payable in gold. The
Minneapolis Journal, one of the wor.-Jt
of that class of papers, reports Senator
Xelson's speech in the United States
senate, part of which is as follows:
•'What is the difference between ou^

silver dollar and the Mexican dollar?
Down in Mexico they have a silver dol-
lar which has a little more silver in it

than ours. There they have the free
coinage of silver: yet that silver dollar
is worth only 1.'. cents in gold. But
there is nothing b<ick of it. It circu-
lates upon its va'ue as silver bullion.
Our silver dollar is- worth 100 cents in
gold. Why? Hecause the government of
the t'nited States, our law. our policy
and our practice stand l>ack of it and
make that silver dollar as good as n
gold dollar."

If I understand the question, tho
M>'Xioan dollar and ours are just thf»
same. The silver dollar is not redeem-
able in gold here any more than in Mex-
ico. Second, a silver dollar passes for
100 cents there just the same as her**,
although the gold advocates would
make us beli.ve differently. In Euroi»i>
an American dollar and a Mexican dol-
lar stand just the same, will sell for
just their value in silver, 4."i or ',<) cents
each. The parity was destroyed when
the law was pas*sed stopping the coinage
of silver. Th'- parity will return when
the law is re-enacted making frei- coin-
ing of silver the same as gold. Th^^
value of .any money is made by force of
law and not by what it is made of.

JOHN W^VLLACE.
Duluth, Feb. 1.

The campaign is over, and, with the
exception of the News Tribune,
which may be relied on to growl and
whine and make up faces for a couple
of weeks, the contending forces will

quiet down and calmness and good
nature will follow as quickly as sun-
shine after a tropical storm.
Overfiowing Truelsen mass meetings

were hold last night at Normanna hall

at the West End and Great Eastern hall
at West Duluth. .At Normanna hall

there was a cnrwd that took every inch
of standing room and filled the space in
the entry Itetween the doors and the toj)
of the stair.s. The mayor. Judge Davies
and George Sjiangl-r and others sp dee,
and the greatest enthusiasm prevailed.
At CJreat Eastern hall there was a

similar scene. All the standing room
was taken and the intry was jammed
with peojile. Mayor Truelsen, Alder-
man Sang. Judge Powell. John M. Mar-
tin and John Olson spoke. The mayor
arrived lati' fn>m the up-town meetings.
His arrival was hailed with thunders
of awlause, and many were the hearty
greeting.^ and assurances of a big ma-
jority for himself and his ticket that
weic hurled at him as he aj)peared on
the stage.
Two doors away Judge White and

Thomas Savard, one of the waiters in
Mitchell's restaur:int, were expounding
corporation d.H<trine to a knot of twenty
people Ijy actual count.
Hefore going to Normanna hall Mayor

Tnlelsen spoke to an enthusiastic meet-
ing at Duluth Heights.
-Vnothtr attempt was made to rally

the Mitchell forces last night at the
Bethel. Thomas Costello, who was
bailed out <if jail, where he was awaiting
trial for grand larceny in the second
degree, in order to shout for the cor-
poration brand of reform, spoke. He
tnld the audience that he does not lik?
Mayor Truelsen. The hatred of rogues
is the stron.gest endorsement that can
l>e given honest men.
Jonah H. Norton, th- steam piano of

the Mitchell procession, tooted mi. ex-
actly as advertised in The Herald last
night. Another speaker was D. H.
Saunder.-i. the "Senegambian prince."
whose letter to the mayor asking for
$lii as the price of his sur>Port was pul>-
lished in The Herald recently, had the
face to stand up and lift up his voi( •
to tell honest men how to vote. The
Mitchell-corp<!ration crowd is welcom.'
to Saunders at Jio.

J. F. Dacey told the audience th.it
under Truelsen they had had misgov-
trnment. He did not give the grouml
for his c(mclusiun. so The Herald will
supi)ly the omission. Mr. Dacey
whooped it for Truelsen two years ago,
giving as his reason therefor that he con-
ceived it to be his duty as a good citiz>^n
to do so. A few days after Truelsen
was installed in office Dacey was around
aft- r a job. There were pretty fair rea-
sons for not employing Dacey as a .ser-
vant of the people, and he was tuni-d
down. Dacey made up his mind right
tlien and there tha: the city was being
misgoverned under Truelsen, and he ha-;
been sayir;g so ever since, hi the inter-
vals between speeches some of the
gathering hurrahed for "Billy" Abra-
hamson.
At the wind-up D, H. Saunders, the

$10 man, sang a dirge composed by him-
self. It was certaiidy very appropriate.
Costfllcj ought to have favored the
crowd with "Taken From the Co-untv
Jail." There Is no doubt that he could
have entfred Into the spirit of the song
and rondf^ivd it in a most touching
manner— for Thomas seems to be quite
a "toucher."
These were the last utterances of the

campaign, and today the ballot box s
are recording the e-fert of the efforts nf
both sides. The election is progressing
with the usual quietness, except wheie
here and there an enthusiastic cam-
paigner with too great a head of steaiv
has been unable to side-track himself
after the war is over and still c(uitinucs
t > push ahead as though the fight were
still on. Among tho.«e who have taken
little i>art in the light, whether they
arf supporters of one candidate or the
other. It seems to be pretty generailv
conceded that Mavor Truelsen is th >

winner, and that the cou:U tonight will
give him at least a fair m.-'jorily. Both
sides, howfvrr, are claiming the result,
and n.ither will back down from their
positions until the count is announced.
Th- vote Is going to be a heavy (me.
and up to noon It appeared that In mo^t
of the i)recincts remarkably near the
total registration would be cast.

CondeRsed Milk
has no equal as
Am Infant Food.

"INFANTHEALTH"sent
FREE ON Application.
NCA YOPK CCKOENStD MitK CO.NY

AT WEST
DILITH

John McCallen Is Seriously

Injured, But He IVIay

Possibly Recover.

NOT ANXIOUS FOR SNOW.

LAST AND LARGEST

SEINi: RIVER GOLD MINES.

Ex-Sheriff Butchart's Mine is Show-

Closing Meeting of West
Duluth Campaign Was

the Best Yet.

ing up Well.

, \V. Burchart was U!> the Seine
week, says the Hainy Lake Her-
He paid off the men t)a the AD2

' and started ujt work again Cull

a shaft in

last

aid.
mine
blast. This nuue now has a
the tunnel down (jj feet, and the tun-
nel is 20 fi' t frotu the surface so the
total deiVth attained on the vein is .s.">

fei t. .Sonii' very rich ore is now on the
dump and more is coming out. A shaft
house is to be er.cted and a hni.si i.s to
be put on the i)roi)crty immediately so
that the work of sinkijig will progre.-js
more rapidly. When he went out, Mr.
FJutchart t jok about 500 pounds of ihe
(luartz fro 11 the mine with him. This
mine promises to develop into a gre:it
bullion producer.
(Jeorge llillyer was up the Seine with

the directors of the compan.v looking
ovvr the Alice A. mine. Work has been
resumed in earnest and a nunh larger
force of men put to work! The mem-
bers of the company are much plea.='ed
with the showing and are satisfied Ih.ii
the Alice A. is a long way a winner.
The stamp inill on the Olive mine is

dropping nusically and judging from
the amalgam on the plates the amalga-
mator has some pretty good rock to
work on.
Thorl)Us & nice 1 I': Min,. Center

Monday morning with a crew of min.Ms
for their Independence min" at Sturg-
eon Falls. They think now that they
will have their mill running by Feb. l.'i.

As they have a 7-foot vein
Jo5 ore and the mill has
stamps rhey will have no
keei)ing it going night and
A. C. Hubbell, of Detroit,

of the directors of the
was up th • .Seine and

As staled in The Evening Herald yes-
terday, the man who was found ser-
iously injured on th- Duluth. Mja.sabe
& Northern rallro.id right-of-way i.ar
Clai'k station yesterday morning was
John McCallen, foreman at Merrill &
King's camp No. 4. He was brought to

Duluth yesterday afternoon and taken
to St. Mary's hospital, where he was
operated on last night by Dr. Magie.
The skull was badly fractured and it

was thought the brain was injured. The
man rested well last night and occa-
sionally enjoyed a few moments of con-
sciousness. It is possible that he will

ultimately recover, although it will re-
qui'.'. a day or two to determine with
any degree of accuracy the extent of his
injuries.

The manmr in which he was injmvd
is still unknown, but it is supposed
that he eitht r jumped or fell from the
train which passed Clark at '> o'clock
yesterday morning, and landed him on
his head. He remained where he fell
until he was picked up three hours
later.

Street Railway Has Had No Expense

From Snow Blockades.

The Duluth Ptreet Railway company
has been a very fortunate corporation
this winter. Not once has it been n"ce--
.Hary to call out its snow j)low force an<l

not a singl.' ca.se has It, up to date,
been delayed by .snow. In all the north-
ern country no city has been so free
from snow this winter as Duluth. Tn
the Duluth Street Bailway comp:ui>
snow at.irms. especially drifting storms,
are exp-nshe experiences. A fairly
good one costs it from $S00 to $1000 and
one of the kind that continues in busi-
ness for two or three days makes an
immense hole in the company's pile of
nickels. Last winter many thousands
of dollars were expended In keeping the
tracks clear before the season was as
far advanced as the present one, but
it is not expected, however, that this
good fortune will continue through
February and ."March, and it is quite
lik-'ly that the snow plows will be called
out bffore being dismantled and
packed away in summer quarters.

Opinion of an Eminent Jurist.

Ballot reform in .Vow York was ncee-
sarj . .^ays an fni.nrni jurist, becau^'- re •

politicians by trade, who had no int

in government or politics excfpi to . ;

and aggrandize tli.mselvos, souehf
pctiial control. Ther :ir<? oth'M- < X(

'

reforms be.sldes that oi the th** be:
• 'onspivuous among th'-m H the refono .

a dlj-ordered ph>sii a^ •'
t ci by H" '

ter's Stomach blticr> ...•oii cocn'.-'
lerdenries to Wirious d!---.,!^-.- hr 'd "' .,

di'flcleiiey of vital satmln:'. irr gnltr )i.\ •.!

the bowels, stomach, liver or kidii \'

liifli'ietudf of the ntTv«s. Tbb; st •

niedicino. which h.as for near half .

turv wou popidar favor, ntn oni> i

• X( "ll<»nt qualiil' s In a remedial .up'
but also jtor its serviceabli- prot>.>rti' ^

a medicinal stimulant.

When you want The Evening
wants, bring what you want.

Herald

LA.ST A.ND LARGEST.
largest, most e^lhusiastii
interesting meeting of the

at Great Eastern
int 'rest of Mavor

Th
mo."t
paign was that held
hall last night in the

and
<-am-

of at least
only five

trouble in

day.
Mich., one

Randolph mine,
went away la:U

week. Tht shaft of the Randolph is

down 16.". feet and as the hoist they now
have is good for only ISO feet, a new
on- which will raise from a dei)th of
.'(00 feet will be put in. This new ho;sl
is to be shipped immediately, and the
work of sinking will go on merrily.

AMUSEMENTS.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve In the world for Cuts

P.rulses, Sores, UkerF. Salt Rheum. Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns ami all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Riles, or no ()ay required
It Is guaranteed to .give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale by Dulath Drug com-
pany.

The Court Filings.

The Sager Drug company has lllcl
suit in the district court against I'. H.
Larry t al.. asking judgment in the
sum of $170.70, alleged to be due for
goods and lal.or furnished. A tran-
script of judgment from the municipal
court in favor of Peter Van Schaak et
al. vs. Joseph Tumpe, in the sum ot
$;;69.0:j, also was filed.

District Court Notes.

The ca.'se of Clinton Mark 11 vs. -h"
Masonic Temple association, of Duhi'h.
came up before Judge Moer again yes-
terday and after the testimony of sev-
eral witn .s.'es had been received wa.T
adjourned imtil tomorrow.
.ludge Cant yesterdA- fix-d Feb. 20

.IS the final day on which creditors m ly
file claims against the Wdr-Mcara
Commission company, insolvent.

TO CIRK A COMJ IN ONE DA V
Take [.axaflvo Bromo Ouinlne Tablets. All dru^-
j?Tsts refund the money if it falls i<> cute 2y The

Some Practice Curling.

Thin W( re two p.-actii-e curlin.g .gatu'

s

at th'- Tait rink last night, in whi<-h .t

rirk skipped by R. J. MacI.,eod defeatt d
a rink skipped by Cliarbs McMillan, riiiil

a rink skipiu-d by W. J. West adininis-
Icn d a dift, at to a 'ink .skipped by c. !•".

Wesi. The rlnks and .scores follow:
R. Spencer, C O.
C. Hrewcr, J. G.
H. Nesbit, A. F.
C. P. AV.st—skip W. J.

J». 10.

Paldwin.
Williams,
Wilson.
West, skip--

D.
E.
A.
R. J.

skip— 1.',

.Morri.soii,

N. Rradley.
H. Smith.

T). W. Stockiiif,',

('. .\. Duncan,
C. .MacLeod,

MacLeod. C. .McMillan, skif

AXOTIIER L.VRGI.: HORSE.
"1432" at popular prices came to th.'

Lyceum lai-i nighl. and it was greeted
with a pacl.:ed hnuse. Large houses ar-e

the rule in Duluth now. and the man-
agers of visiting attractions canooi
comidain of their Duluth business. The
cxtraragan:!a has li.en in Duluth be-
fore, but oil thai occasion it played ;ii

ordinaty pi ices, so it would hardly 1) •

fair to mafce any compariscms between
last night's coinpany and the fir.st Oii".

The "plot" of ''14!)2" is one of the llim-
slest of the lot of extravaganzas that
have been placed nn the rf)ad, and thai
is saying a good deal. Of course it i.s

a (merejhr^ad on which the luanag'r
is to spring his specially peoi)le. thoUf^h
there is some very catchy music in the
p^ay itself. Aside from the mounting
and costuming of the thing, all th"re
Is to judgt> ii by is the- number and fx-
cellence of its specialties, and in that
the companr Is a little lackin.g.
The costuming and mounting of the

play are fair, though nothing at all out
of the ordinary. There are a number
of women in the chorus who have littlo'

to do, for the chorus work and the bal-
Ii'ts are a very minor r>art of the whole.
While the specialties were rather few
in number there were some that w»re
very good. Tommy Mead?, apparently
a boy of 10 years or po. po.«!sosses a v 'ry
sweet voice and he understands very
well how to handle it and himsMf.
Thomas Peasley. the royal tr^a.-^urer
and the tramp .specialist, was fair, but
there was :i slight appearance of os-
sification ai)parent In his dancing and
his specialties were some of them ma le
up principally of puns and slang.
<^nhers wpre very .good, however, and
he was well receivd. Stuart, as Isa-
bella, wasex<'ellent. Heh.as a very pleas-
ing soprano voicp, .and h" handles it

well, though his beauty is not < ast >ii

strictly Castilllan lines. Maria Conchi-
ta. as Joanna. Carl Anderson as th'-

king of Spain. Francis Gaillard as Co-
lumbus. G. D. Cunningham ami f Jeorge
Ovey as "the long and short of It."
were good. The Herald Square f)uar!"t
.gave some very pleasing melody, ami
Charles A. I'heeney. the youthful drum
m.ajor. twirl d the baton very dextrou«-
ly and effenively. The play will be
presented again tonight, and another
large house is looked for.

Truelsen and the fusion candidates.
The Rei)ublicans sought t(> keeji the
crowds ;iway from it by holding counter
me .iin,gs in Stewart's liall and thi' store
room recently vacated by O. T. Strand,
both within .a. block of the Great East-^
ern. The crowds at these places were
insignificant in comparison. Among the
speakers at the Great Eastern were
Mayor Truelsen. Victor Stearns. John
M. Martin. Morris Grifiin, candidate f'-r
alderman in the Seventh ward, .\lder-
man David Sang and Charles Olson, who
has develoi)e,i into a strimg stumji
speaker.

Rl'SINESS MEN'S ASSOCIATION.
The West Duluth Rusiness Men's asso.

ciati.m will meet in the old city hall for
its regular monthly session "Thursday
night. President Tlan.son E. Smith said
toda.v that he knew of no special sub-
jects that would be brought up for con-
sideration, hut thought that certain pro-
visions of the n-w charter in which West
Duluth is specially interested will be dis-
cussed. It is also possible that the fiues-
tion of purchase of the West Duluth
gas and water plant will be talked over.
since it formed an important issue in
the municipal campaign in Ihe Eighth
ward.

LITERARY CLI'H MEETING.
The West Duluth Literary dul) nv t

!a«t evening with Miss Winnie Rotter.
The subject for the evening was "Shake-
speare," and Miss Judith Stewart was
leader. Miss .«tewart gave a sketch of
the Shakespeare fainily. S. J. Nvgren
revicAved the play of "Hamlet." "

Miss
Dickenson read a paper giving an out-
line of "The Taming of the Shrew."
Miss Hailey, Miss Waller and otheis
read selections from different plays. T^he
musie for the evening w;is furni.shed by
Misses Potter, Railey and Rol.inson and
other.s. The attendance was very large.
The nexti meeting will be held wi"th Mrs
Jarchowl. Subject. "St. Valentine."
.Miss Swingle will lead.

WE.ST DRLT'TIT HRIEF.S.
For Rent—7-room house; water, cel-

lar and barn. Fifty-sixth avenue west
and Grand. Small family. J. H Con-
stantine. Also will sell mv horse.
City band at West Duluth rink Wed-

nesday and Friday evenings.
The Rnited Order of Foresters is or-

ganizing a new court in West I>u!uth.
Invitations are out for the grand bail

to be given by Kitchi (Tammi lodge
Knights of Rythi.as, at Great Eastern
hail F.'b. 22.

STARTS THAT WAY

But This Article is Not

Medicine Ad.

a Patent

KeV
Fir.^t

in the
Man.'

"THE .\EW MAN."
. .\nna H. Shaw will lecture al \\v-

M"!tio.list chureh. Frida.v evenlrg.
Star Lecture course, on "The New
and the ly^nt is looked forw.ard

to with con?idcrabI<' iutirtft by all to.-

initr.ins of the course. Of her the Tor-
onto (Robe ri'cently said:
"Rev. Dr. ^^haw is an eloquent speaki v.

and possesse-; in a large degree thai pei

-

sor.al magnetism without which a plat-
form orator e-annot be effective."

.\ certain

a curious

that

Kles

grocer of !•

xperlence
vanston, ill.,

latel.v, and

A LEGAL TANGLE.

There Is no better proof of the excel-
lence of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup than
that it is recommended by leading phy-
sicians.

IN
©T Good to Eat

2
A
It

I
5 To »e':nrf< tx-st ren:!(3 by tho aprlicif ion of an2 ?.*

, /"!i, "^"'.'<^>' 'n ">o treatment of Conghs,A "''^"; ^^''O' P'nc Coujrh, Pl^'urisy and other cheat,^ troubles, b« sure Bnd got neniion*6 PlaMnr,^ carefully avmdiOB fmitatlom and subctitiitioti*
JH With which th" mirl<ot Is flooiled. RccBin's Plas-A tcr prompilyrelir>vr4(in<]curo!<acbeH and patnaot

J rvrry <!--<Tir.tion. KVuuKitf ••, Eciatiji, L'^a

I Mining Comipany Employes Renounce

the Receiver.

Sitka, Ala.'ka, Jan. 21. via San Frnn-
ci.seo, Feb. 1.—Tin Xowell Mining coni-
pa4iy, next tc the Tieiidwell, i.s, with all
its stamp mills and properties, tn-

!ar^^c st g;i]d mining concern in .Mask.-i.

Owing to the alleged mismanagement.
the eompaniy ree»'ntly went into th'
hands of a receiver. The employes of
th'- Remcrs' Hay -Mining and .Mllllni:

company, one of the Nowell e(»mpanys
iropeitks, refusexl to surrender It to tiv
receiver.

The court adjudged the employes in

Nyuempt, and a depmty Rnited Stat'

3

marshal has gone to ftoyers bay lo

make a formni dimand for the surrender
of the niii>\ Tlic Intes; news from Re-i

-

nrrs bay Iti thai the difTlculty is in a
fair way to peaci^ful «'ljudication. Ros-
ton. New Yoik and San l<Yanclsco cap-
ital IR intertjted in the Nowell Gold
•Mining company. Thp assets of the com-
pany, according to the receiver's accoun.t,
nrft 13,311,020 and the UabiUUCs $1.046.

•

m.

had
one

he will not readily f(ngt. P. II.

of fill Dempster street, was com-
pelled to calle<l in Dr. Dakin, a well-
known physician of Evanslon, in or<ier
to lind, if possible, why he was betom-
ing, day by day, more dangerously ill,

anil there seemed to be no way to stop
the progress of the tnnible. He
reached a point where it was a critical
qu slion whether he could recover or
not, when Dr. Dakin advised him that
the sy^nptoms indicated that he w,is
being slowl.v poi.>;one,| ijy the us<' of
coffee, if a bombshell has been . x-
ploded in Mr. Kles' front room, it would
not have created any more surprise and
consternation.
Willing to do anything the .loetor ad-

vised, in order to regain health, he
agreed to leave off common coffee and
take a cereal coffee. It seems thai .Mr.
Kles had on his shelves the origin. il

Postum Cereal Coffee and four brands
of imitations of POstum.
tor's suggestion, a sample
given to him, which were
for analysis.

.\fter careful trial of each and Ihm--
ough analysis, the doctor recommend-
ed Postum as the one c Teal coffee that
contained the elenunts of nutrition
needed, and thtMeuiion .Mr Kles at once
left o(T the use of Common coffee and
took on Postum. His return to healtn
was rapid, ami it is needless to say the
customers of that groci-ry s'ore fi\1-

<iuenlly hear a good word from the
grocer or his clerks in regard to the I'.i-

mous Postum Food Coffee,
There are hundreds of cases, some-

what similar to this one. In which peo-
ple have been running down In h alth
for varying lengths of time and have
been unable to determine the cause of
Ihe trouble. It Is a trouble that doe-^

not seem to yield lo medicines or to
Ircalment of any kind. TJic true rem-
edy for a generally run down condition,
Is to abandon coffee drinking and lake
oo Poatum Cereal Food Coffee, which
goeH directly to work to rebuild broken
down nerve tlesues throughout the hu-

NO SLEEP FOR THREE MONTHS.

One Cause of Sleeplessness That Ciin Be

Reaifhy Overcome.

William Handschu, of Forty-sixth .St.

Cotton alley. Pittsbur.g, Pa., expresses

himself as follows reg.arding the new
remedy for that ccmimon and obstinate
disease. i)iles: "I take pleasure in slat-

ing that I was so afflicted with piles

that for three months I got no regular
sleep; I became completely prostrat>'<l;

the doctors did me no good; my brother
told me of the new remedy for piles. lh>'
Pyramid Pile Cure; I purchased from
my druggist three ,"0-cent boxes and
they completely cured me. I am once
more at my work, and but for this ex-
cellent medicine I should be on my
back. I take great pleasure in writinir
this letter, because so many people are
siifliring fiMm this trouble who. like
myself, did not kno-w where to look for
a permanent, reliable, .safe cure."
lOxperienee with the Pyramid Pile

Cure in the j)ast three years has demon-
strated to the medical piMfession, as well
as to thousands of suff.'rers from pile.!.:,

that it is the saf;st and most effecttial
pile cure ever offered to the public, con-
taining no oj.i.ates or poisons of an.v
kind, painless and convenient lo handle,
and b.ing sold by druggists at .*.0 cents
and *1 per box, is within the reach of
every sufferer.
Very frequently \.\\\> or three !»oxes

have made a complete cure of chronic-
cases that had not yielded to other
remedy for years.
There is scarcely a dise^ase tnor* aggra-

vating and obstinate to cure than the
various forms of piles, and it is a com-
mon jiractice to use >>intmenl.s. salves
and similar preparations comlaining
dangerous poisons to remove the trouble.
Th<> Pyramid has superceded all of thes.^
in'ffictual remedies, and no one suffer-
ing with any rectal trouble will make
any mistake in giving the Pyramid a
trial.

,
If In doubt as to the nature .f yot;r

irqubl", send to the Pyramid Drug ciun-
pany, Marshall. Mich., for a valu.'ii)le
little book on piles, describing all form.-
of the di.sease and describing the metho !

Oi' cur-'.

Any druggist can furnish the Pyrami'l
Pile Cure, as it is the lest kno\> n and
mi.)st |>c>i)ular r.'niedy for pile.s. and if
you ask him he can doubtless refer you
to many people in your vicinity \\ iio

have been cured e.impletely by it.

FREE OF rHAUGE TO .SL'FFERERS.
<'nt this out iind t.'dce it to vonr drug-

gist and get a sample bottle free of Dr.
King's New Dlscover.v lor t 'onsnmiitio:),.
coughs .'ind colds. They do not ;isk \"ii to
buy before tr.vinjr. This will show i ou tlie
great merits of this tridy wonderfiil rem-
edy, and show yon what c.iii be ;icc-oiii-
plished by the regular size bottle. This i.-;

no experiment, and would l>e di.<astrous
to the proprietors, did they not know it

would invariably c tire. Mohy of tlu' l)e-t
physicians are now using it in their jir.e'
lice with great resnli.^, ,ind are relying
on it m most severe e;ises. It i.> gnaV;i;i-
feed. Trial bottles free jit Duluth Dnirr
company's drug stor>'.
Regular .--ize uO cents and fl.

GOES TO SL PAIL.

FREE HOIWES!

V---

'..-*^
I

Renters, Farmers' Sons and Farmera
wr.n »-»• burjcncd with tnves, i-eavy ir.cr:-

gac;cs, imprverislieU soil and Jailurc of cropb
are nov/ oticreii t!:e opportunity of secu.-iinf

Free Homesteads
lOo acres in the Canadian "West, t!ie Ui
r^o. 1 haid wheat.

25 to 40 bushels to ttje acre.

LOWEST RAILROAD RATES AND
SPECIAL ADVANTAGES TO

PROSPECTORS.
The Best Grain any Cattle Country

in the VN'orld,
Good v/.tter, t:;.»cr lov, fi^cl in abuiutar.L!;.

For clegsnt ph3toengr:./jngs, caps u.-.-i ,1

information, &rp1y '. e Department ol -•e
ir.terior, Ottav.'ai Ca-.'.Ja or to

V/. J. ROQEhS.

Walcricwn, S. 0.

''^t'^NW-
c £.-

DULUTH

&

IN, EXPRESS

STORAGE GO.
Will I'ontiiuie its b icime>i- and w itli

coinpeieni .and careful employes, will

conduct .T general

STORAGE,

GOAL,

GRAYING,

Busliicsji. .'firs. Oliver .^\a^}Iard - •-

iicils the patronage of the puNic here-

tolore 5=0 generously extended to the
business whicii lias been so siiccc--:-

tully carried on under the man.agement
i^i the l.-itc Oliver .M.iggard. .Ailpatrorw

are assured courteous and carenil .iiicfi-

tion and perfect s.atisfaction.

DULUTH VAN. EXPRESS

& STORAGE CO.
2^2 W«rt Superior St.

.\t the d.i.'-

of eacdi w.as
taken home

Rev. W. W. Newell Has

Accepted a Call to St.

Paul Church.

-V lelegram received last night from
St. Raul says that the congregation of

the Ri-thany Congregational church -A

that city has decided to extend a call

to Rev, W. W. Newell of the Morley
<^ongregaiional church of Duluth. The
Retliany (huich has been without a
pastor for six months, owing to the
resignation of Dr. Arnetl. who was
compelled to locate in the South on ac-
count of the ill health of a young son.
The church j.ays a salary of $1000 i)er
annum and ii has a mi-mbership of
nearly 200. Rev. 'S\\: Newell will o(>-

cupy the pulpit for the fiisi lime one
wi'ek. from next Sunday.

.Mr. .Vewell has Ijeen pastor of Mur-
ley rongn>galional church for some
yiars. and dtiring his connection with
that ehun h be has labored faithfully
and elYe<tively not only for its good, but
for that of the broad clnirch which em-
bra<'es all Christianity. He has made
niacy friends not only in his own con-
gregation, but all over the city, and his
dejiarture will be Viewed with great re-
gret by those who know him. Relliuny
<hurch is to be cotigratulated in secur-
ing such :m intelligent and energetic
workei- as its p.Hstor.
His resignation as pastor of Morley

church was handed in two weeks ago.
and though with regret, it was a<"cept-
cfl. as it was his wish. The new iielj
is in th"' line of n i)romoti(m .and his
many friends wish him unqualified suc-
cess.

Mott's Nei'veriije Pills
The great

remedy icr

nervoiu pros-

t ra tio-» ati4

ill rervoo:.
A> '-X , diseases of tlic

^OBfetCr'ttllk'' generative or-
n;.ioiih.\.M>.v. i, i i> .. gars of citltdr

fcx, s'jch is Nervous Prcstiaticn, Failing or
lost Manhood, ImpoUncy, Nightly Emts^
.'.iono. Youthful Errc-rs, Mcnt.il Worry, cx-
»<:ssiv'e uoc of Tobacco or Opium, wiiivK
le.-.d to Consumption ard Ins.mity. 5'.00
zcT box by n-jdr 6 l-cxes for $5.00.

.'.^OTTS CHEMIGAL CO., Pi op's. Clewland, hSa.
Sold ir. Dnliitb by Mjix Wlrth and a. •.

NygreiL

FOR THE

MRS. HAMILION DUD.

Former Wife of Lx-Congressman

from Minnesota.

New York, Feb. 1.—Mrs. L. Francis
Hamilton, wife of Gen.- Schuyler Hamil-
ton, whose death at Roosevelt hospital
is announced was married three times.
Her second husb.and was .lames Mazeta
Cavanatigh, whi> went west from Mns-
sachus«'tts and Wiis sent to congress
trom .^^nnesota .and .Montana. He took
an active part in building up the new
st.ab s of the middle West and accumu-
lati'd a fortune, which he left to his
widow. After his death she came to
New York and made her residence at
the Park Avenue hotel, where she met
0«'n. Hcbuyl'M- Hamilton, who was liv-
ing there nt that time.

]

They w ere married in the library of
the hotel on July H. 1886, .after an nc-
qunlntnnce of two years, Oen. Hamil-
ton Was thin 61 years old and his brldo

w Winter :!SE.

It ABSOLUTELY iM'Cveiiis slip-

pin^f, uii'l iiismcs peii'ict sufcl;.*

timl coiuiort to lic>rso uj:-! dinc!.

Slioil with ilio •• Xt'vej>Iip.'*

voiu" horse's fc L nro a'wu'. ^ vx

good condition—kept hj by uoi.

ha vinjjf lo constantly rcmovo tinj

fclioos for shiu'i.>eliing.

The CALKS nre RI^VASLt.

Steel-Centered and SHLF-SKARP

ENING.

"WUt 11 woru out, uew Calka e»ni

1)0 eiisily iustrtcil without re(p4(«\
-

in-'' shoes, .-aviujr an inum'Ti-.-

atnouut of limo usually lost nf iu-

hlacksuuth sh»-j'.

On receipt of postal rvill ni.i.l

free our descriptive circitlar i :

luiuinfc jU'lfcs of CVilkod JShoi's,

rcadv to h*^ r.niU-d or, for trialwart twrnly-flvo years younger, don.
Hamilton's nr?t wife -n^as Cornelia Bay. . ,^ ,„.«...,
whom he married in 1847 and Who died THE NB'TBRSUP M'PG LO.,
in 1870. Kb two sons. Robert Ray Ham-

i

Uton and Schuyler Hamilton. Jr., were; N'cv iiiim-^'^kk
not notified that the second wedding

!
HJfon « ocan, Aftntv W.

was about «c tako place. No&s ot tho M!tinit««llt K*« *•»"> >** h^"*?

i

.\

iioAUldfi Dually attended^

9\- Mifin

»!i.'
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< Anderson Cash Grocery Co.

^
Here is a snap for this week and

S worth considering.

J
Oranges, fancv Mexicans, sweet,

< juicy fruit, per doz. .15c to 20o
^ By the box, 176-150 count . $1m70
\ Strictly fresh Eggs, per doz I60
^
Fancy Navels, do/ 18o,23o,28o

S Strictly pure extracted Honey,

J
per lb -...Wo

' Mince A\eat, per lb Sc
? Fancy Greening and Ren Davis
> Apples, per peck 3So

! Anderson Cash Grocery Co.
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GARFIELD
VIADIJCT

Judge Ensign Holds That the

Railroads Must Construct

It Immediately.

VICTORY FOR CITY

CITY BRIEFS.

Cullum. dentist. Palladio. 'Phone No. 9.

Smoke En««on cigar. W. A. Foote.
Miss Cordelia Deslauriers, of Thir-

iLenth avenue west, entertained Monday
.'t a J o'clock pink dinner in honor of
'iiss Blanche Maynard. of Cleveland.
Those present were: Mesdames May-
ar.i and T. Chabotz: Misses Blanche
i.ivnard. Nelie Kfid and Adelaide May-
ard.
-Vlrs. J. I*.. Adams entertaimd some of
:• tricnds yesterday afternoon at her
•me. 1210 Kast First strt-et. in honor of

' !rs, John « tordor.
Th^" r^erular monthly meeting of tils'

Historical and Si-itntitic a.ssnoia-
'! he hell! at the Hijrh Scho 1;.

-H. s.

Tht usular mcii'.hiy meptinR of tht^

adie?' Relief sm-iety was held ytstei-
Hv at termxTH a: the residence .of Mrs.
ir.lon .Markcll. who presideil. owing to

'" absence of Mrs. Miller, the presidtnt
'he society. The regailar routine husi-

: »s.s was transacted.
Mivis Ciara Palmer entertained some of

V." musical frionds at dinner last fve-
ins.

The Ladies Aid society of the First
• -<!hv-t, rian church will hold a meetin^^

!ay afternoon at J o'clock.

.ll.nvins- births have been re-
lorted to the h^'aith department: A son
•o J. E. and Aucusta Smedherg:. of 2107
\*est Seventh street: a son to Frank
nd Mary Hall, of 1804 West Fourth
Trcet: a daughter to John and Laura
:gva!dson. of 41." East Sixth street: a
:i ; > A. and Sigriedur Hailson. of

:xty-fifth avenue west and Cody street:
daughter to Andrew and Nancy Ege.

f Fifty-eighth avenue west and Wa-
lena street.

J. H. Moran and Mary Lowney. both
•f St. Louis coiirty. were granted a
-.arrUige license today by the clerk of

>>-e district court.
In the case of Bertina M. Pardoe vs.

?vn lands Judge Moer has filed a deci-
r. Merritt ei ai. involving title to some
-ion in favor of the defendants.

Election returns will be received and
.•11, tln^d at the St Louis tonight.
The remains of Matthew J. Galvin.
ho died at St. Mary's hospital last Sun-

day after an illness of only a few hours.
\^ ?re sent to Eau Claire. Wis., this morn-
ig. Funeral senices will be held at St.
-'atrick's church in that city tomorrow.
Thousands praise Kelly's cleaning.

Viaduct Will Cost $140,000

and Roads Must Pay

For It.

1898.

PERSONALS.

Cne

OVER BOTTLE

Man

OF WHISKY.

AnotherBddiy Slashed

Sunday Night.

Tv.o mer. iianud Mike Crowley ana
^at Xeuman. who have been living ir»

shack near the pest house, got into a
>gh: Sunday night over the possession
f a bottle of whisky, during which Ncu-
'.\r. ;,K Crowlty in the back of the
''-- .v;ih a hand saw and l)laeked l>otii

lis tyes. Crowley bled until hi- was
:. J to a very weak condition, net

: 1 < al aid being caJled. The state of
'-'

- was discovered by the police last
1 rv and Crowley was taken to the

' ?oday.

Cigar Strike Still on.

1..- .-^liking ( igarmakers of Ron Fer-
.-lar.lcz & Co. are still out. and the work

":g done in the factory is by the pro-
: .. The fiim. so the strikers sa>',

:iave .sent to Chicago for Spanish work-
nuu tj fill their places. The difference
- one of wages, the men claiming that
!I ihcy ask is the scale that is allowed

;•: ai! sim.ilar cigar factor-ies in the
-ijuntrj.

Flour Production Heavy.

Four o; the head '.f the lakes mills
are running, and while the producion
of flour last week was not especially
iarge it was heavy for this season of
.he year and several limes as great as
r wa.-! for the same period last year.
The production last week was ;]4,.",r>0

•arrels, while the production for the
ime period last year was 6220 barr Ms.
"he .«hipments last week were 27,52.5

oarrels. while they were onlydOOObarrels
for the sam" time last year.

Judge Ensign has decided that the

railroad companies concerned must
build the Garfield avenue viaduct.

This hotly fought cas.> was tried sev-
eral terms ago. It occupied nearly
ithr»>e weeks' time, and since its con-
clusion Judge Ensign has had the mat-
ter under his consideration. He made
the statement as given above to The
Herald this morning.
He also said that he should at once

issue a peremptory writ of mandam-
us requiring the improvement to be

made. The viaduct will cost about
$140,000 and will be constructed under
fhe sui>ervision of the district court,

unless the supreme court says other-

wise. Judge Ensign says rhat new
plans and specifications will have to
be made. He had several points in the
case under consideration and declined
to discuss the ma'tter further than i."*

given above.
The decision is a victory for both the

city of Duluth and City Aftorney Rich-
ards. That gentleman had charge of
the case brought 'to compel the railroad
to construct the viaduct. He will be
asked to draw up the findings for Judge
Ensign and will comply with sufficient
promptness to enable the ma'tter to
come up at the April term of the su-
preme court if the r'ailroad companies
take an appeal, as they undoubtedly
will. The interest on the amount in-
volveid is more than enough an object
to the railroad for -delay and litiga-
tion.

A Herald reporter saw Mr. Richards
just after he came from the office of
Judge Ensign this morning and he
naturally was well pleased with the de-
cision.

"The city," said he, 'in its contention,
held that Garfield avenue was an old-
traveled way before it was crossed by
the tracks of the railroad companies
and that under those circumstances, it

was a common law duty of the defend-
ant ci>mpanies to restore that highway
to its former safe condition for travel.
The city also maintained that under
those conditions, Che railroads should
make the improvements and stand the
expense, under fhe charter provision,
contending that it was a valid and
Iiroper law and a legitimate exercise of
the legislature to so order for the pro-
tection of life and limb of the traveling
public: also that the railroads could
raise no objection as there was no vi-

olation of their vested rights.
"The roads denied all the allegations

of the city and attacked every point of
law advanced by the city's counsel.
They also denied the necessity and pro-
priety of that kind of a bridge or via-
duct and contended that the law requir-
ing the construction was unconstitu-
tional."
The decision of Judge Ensign in favor

of the city is based on the grounds,
fir^t. that there was no existing hign-
way at the point where the St. Paul &
Duluth tracks, or upper tracks crossed
the avenue prior to the construction < f

those tracks, but that the charter pro-
visions are a valid exercise of the police
power inherent in the state government
necessary to sustain and protect life

and limb.
As to the lower tracks. Judge Ensign

finds that a recorded plat had been
filed and a road dedicated previously to

their construction and that a common
law obligation existed in favor of their
construction: also that the state police
powers, applying to the upper tracks,
held good.
The roads, if the decision is sustained

in the supreme court, will be compelled
to build the viafluct which has been
demanded so long and so urgently, ac-
cording to plans ami specifications pre-
pared by the city engineer, and to pay
the expense.

Mrs, N. B. McNulty, who has been 111

for some weeks, was suttlciently recov-
t ittl yesterday to leave for a visit to
Minneapolis, accompanied V)y her son.
She will be absent u month.
Miss Mayme Melning leaves for Ver-

mont Tuesday
S. S. Phillips has returned after a

yi-ar's absence and resumed his former
position with Smith. Farwell & Steele.
Dr. Mary McCoy is very 111 with the

grip.

C. F. Macdonald. city editor of The
Herald, Is much Improved and he ex-
pects to return from St. Cloud, where
he now Is. the latter part of the week.
F. C. I..aird. the Mlnnearx'lis lum-

berman. Is registered at the St. Louis.
K. S. Miller is down from Ely today,

a guest at the St. Louis.
J. Howard, of Tower. Is at the St.

Louis.
J. G. Ketchum, of Tower. passed

tbidugh the lity today (m his way to
St. Paul.
George E. Dickson and G. P. Murphy,

of Minneapolis, are guests at the Spald^
ing.

F. J. Parke, special agent of the
Fnited States land department, who Is
looking alter the Fond du Lac reser-
vation, arrived In the city from Ash-
land last night and registered at the
St. Louis.
H. C. Hornley, of Cloquet. Is in the

city, a guest at the Spalding.
S. J. Bigelow and Frank J. Weyel, of

Minneapolis, are registered at the
.Spalding.
Fred A. Kribs Is In the city from

Minneapolis, a guest at the St. Louis.
Dr. H. G. Lampson, of Washburn,

Wis., is a late arrival at the St. Ijouis
N. H. Clapp. of St. Paul, is among to-

day's arrivals at the Spalding.
Charles Purdon Is down from Soudan

today, a guest at the Spalding.
Clark Clay, the well-known lumber-

man, who is interested in the dead and
down timber contracts on the Winne-
l)igoshish reservation, came up from
Minneapolis this morning and regis-
tered at the St. Louis.

R. M. Weyerhaeuser, of Cloquet, Is a
guest at the Spalding.
R. IL Channing, Jr.. of Sparta, is a

late arrival at the Spalding.
Deputy ITnited States Marshal E. L.

Warren, of Detroit., registered at the
St. Louis today.

J. G. Robertson and C. B. Wilson, of

THAT MARE'S NEST.

Facts About Morning Paper's

Attempted Sensation on

Waterworks System.
The cdmimittee of mechamical expert:-?,

conslstlag of Jo«ah H. Norton. D. M.
De Voi>. J. F. Dacey, George C. Findley
et al, that dlscovtre<l the "mare s

nest" In the forcemain pipe, near the
reservoir, yesteiday afternoon, and re-
ported lo the News Tribune, could havt-

I found all alxiut that shoring if they had
called at Iho city engineer's office uiiiy
liime in the Jaat two months. They
would, In addition, have found out why
It was placed there, and a good manv
other thing.^ they do not know.
The £.sseitlon they make about the

condition of the pipe, and their conclu-
sionis therefrom, merely prove that there-
was not a man in the outfit, apparently,
qualified to express an opinion on thf
matter. Those "shores" weie i)ut In
there, City Engineer McGilvray says, as
a precaution in case there should be a
heavy v.eight of snow on the pipe this
winter. The back filling was not com-
pleted last fall, and the earth on the
pipe had not become packed dowm
around it. So far as the "dark mys-
tery" hnted at by Jonah Norton et al
In t^onnecticn with the matter is con-
,f-i/rn£d. City Engyinear MeCJllvray's rec-
ords show that he notified the board of
public works Dec. 6 of what he had
dttne. The pii)e near the reservoir is

known as class "I," and is aljout one-
fourth of an inch in thickness. It is the
thinnest used In the force mains, the
grades luiiining up to "A" toward the
pumpho'jse. At the pumphouse^ the pipe.
grad.e "A," is five-eighths of an inch
thick. It was found that grade "I,"
?{.rung sMghlly at the two deepest fills

under the weight of earth, when the pipr-

was empty. It is of steel and, like all

good st(;el, elastic, and springs within
ct'itain limits under pressure. It will

sta.nd ary pressure from the inside up to

and Ijeyorjd what will be required of it.

The pipe is according to the specifica-
tions prepared by Oity Engineer Patton.
City Kn.gineer McGilvray gives it as

St. Paul, are among today's arrivals at »his opinion that if he were planning the

f
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I special prices to close out the |

I Largest stock ever held |

I in Duluth. |

I Now Is the Time to Buy! |

the St. Louis.
M. O. Stocklaur, of Aitkin, Is a guest

at the St. Louis.

THE LIMBERMEN.

Snow and Cold Weather Has

Improved the Conditions

a Good Deal.

Since the recent fall of snow aecom-
ranied by cold weather, the shipment of

logs by rail to Duluth has been largely

increas<^d. The roads in the woods are
now in excellent condition, and even
where there has not been enough snow
it is an easy matter to make ice roads.
The greatest troul)le caused by soft
weather and a lack of snow' has been
experienced by the camps along the
ncith shore, but now logs are being
banked with little difficulty, and if the
present weather continues for a reason-
able length of time, there will be no
trouble in banking all logs cut, so that
they may be brought to the mills. It
will be only with the most favorable con-
ditions that as many logs will be got
out this winter in this disitrict as were
^awed by the Duluth mills last season.
In fact, the l>€st informed lumbermen
are of the opinion that the cut of 1898
will not be as much as that of 1897 by
several million feet, even if every log
that will he brought to the head of the
lake is put to the saw. While the win-
ter log cut will not be as large as was
anticipated earlier in the season, there
will undoubtedly be more summer log-
ging done than has been usual in this
section, several fine tracts of pine hav-
ing been opened up by lines recently
built or now in course of construe
tion.

pipe he would make it perhaps one-
thirty-second oT an 'inch thicker. But,

(he prescpjt thickness is enough, he says,
to fulfill all the requirements, and when
the earth is packed down around it no
spring will be detected, even when the
pipe is empty, as at present.

It is interesting to note in this con-
nectlion that Mayor Truelsen has all along
contended for iron pipe. It it had been
employetl, the committee of exptrts
wouJd have not been scared to death by
an occurrence that every mechanical en-
Sin^er recognizes as perfectly natural.
If the steel did not spring, in» fact there

would Ix' ground to suspect that there
was some.thing the matter with it. Also.
;t will le, remembered Mayor Truelsen
urged tf.at an expert consulting ensi-

neer be called in to go over the plans
before the pipe was made. Conceding
for the sake of the argument that the

reservoir is too thin, the fault certainly

carwiot le laid at Mayor Truelsen's
door.
Mr McGilvray says he courts an in-

vestigation of his office by the committee
of "experts" or anybody else.

Studebaker Bros.
r

Co., Ii Manufacturing
I 416=418 West Superior St.
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MITUAL INSIRANCE. DOLE TO VISIT BIFFALO.

SENATOR SABIN'S ROAD.

Some Important Matters.

Tht regular monthly meeting of the
chamber of commerce will be held at 4
o'clock tomorrow afternoon at its rooms
In the Chamber nf Commerce building.
and a large attendance is expected, as
matters of considerable importance to
fhe community are to come up for con-
sideration.

A Heavy Vote.

Reports up to noon indicate that at
that time ovsr half of the registered vote
had b en poir.d in every precinct.

THE SEALSKIN DIFFICILTY.

NEW WOOLEN MILLS
New Albarjy, Ind.. Feb. 1.—The ;.r-

xanizalion of the New Albany Woolien
MiUs company has been completed with
Lhe election of D. Grant, of Liuisvillc,
as presidemt. The plant will bpgin op?r-
ation> at once with nearly .500 jmnloy-^-.s.
The property originally cost VMMO, and
•vas recently purchased at a sherilTs
sale.

A WALL STREET SFRPRISE.
New York. Feb. 1.—The dir-Htors cf

•he- N-irthern Pacific have declared a
quaiUrly dividend of 1 per cent on tli-
'•' f< rr^'I stock.

"Agate's" Chat With Ladies

"Acro.-ii the Tea Tal>i' " in last Satur-
day's i.-^Hue of The Herald contained a
suggestion that now is an admirable
time for good housekeepers to have up-
holstering and repairing of furnitpr''
done. Remnants can be bought at your
own prir-es now. and work done for a
short time at half regular prices at
Cameron's, 10 Bast Superior street. Call
and gft estimates on your work.

Pull election returns received at
ideal beer hall tonight.

the

Muddmn Dmmih on thm lnormmmm.--Pf>o-
rle appar'-ntly '.n-ll an.t liappy todas . t<imf)rrow are
tricken down, anJ in ninety-nine cases out of every
hundred iht? heart is tlie i:au!>e. The kinjt of heart
remedies- -Dr. As^cws Cure for lhe Heart is within
the reach of all. and if there are symptoms of heart
Jisorder i? should be used without del.iy. If relieves
in JO minutes, and cures most chronic cases. 5i<jld by
Smith & Smith, Max Wirth. n West Superior St.—3 j.

Certificate of Ownership Necessary

to Get Garments Through.

Collector of Customs L. M. Willcuts

has received from the department co.m-

plete instructions as to the conduct of

the customs officials and the public re-

lating to sealskin garments. The re»g-

ulations provide that when the owners
of any seal.skin garments leaves this

country for Canada or any other coun-
try, they must in order to get their gar-
ments back into this country on their
return go to the custom house and get
a certificate of ownership. This will en-
title them to bring the .sealskin back
into this country when they return.
There can be no deviation from this
rule, and if a traveler fails to provide
ivr it they will probably have to leave
thf-ir cloak or other garment of seal-
skin in Che country from which they
seek to bring It. Now that this regula-
tion is in effect it will be impossible to
get anything through as Mrs. Michaud
did recently, by a letter from the col-
lector of this port.

Th-^ department expects that there
will be a good many attempts to get
sealskin garments into this country in
one way or another, so the rules are
made with the utmost rigidity with the
idea of preventing smuggling as far as
I>ossibli'.

Mark's Brothers Company.
It would seen» that <rowdf(l houses

are to be the rule with Marks Bros.'
company, for not a seat was vacant

ilast njghit when the 4-act comedy ilrama,
.lerry, the Tramp," was presentod. It

lost none r)f its merit at the hands of
this company, and that their efforts were
appreciated was testified by generous
applau.se. Tom Marks was very funny
as 'the tramp and has come to be a gen-
eral favorite as a comedian and vocalist.
The usual strong list of specialty artists,
headed by Miss Hell, filled the waits be-
tween acts and met with much favor.
Tonight "Crulskeen Lawn;" Saturday
matinee, "Ten Nights in a Rar Room."

Financial Hitches Cleared Away and

Contracts Secured
The financiaJ hitches in ex-Senator

D. M. Sabin's rai'Iroad enterprise in

Wisconsin appear to have been satisfac-

torily adjusted, and the work of com-
pleting the line to Bayfield is being
pushed with renewed energy. The men
employed on the road have all been paid
In full for December and January. A
contract was signed by Mr. Sabin a few
days ago forhauMng 10,000,000 feet of logs
over the road for a large lumber firm
'niivv operating in the territory that ;s

bt/ng cpe'nedl up by the road. A miill is
)l>c;ng bu'ilt n'ear Iron River, in which
the logs will be sawed, and the Sabin
road has not only contracted to haul t'le

logs to the mill, but to carry the lum-
ber away from it. The Sabin road Is

considerable of a mystery to railroad
men. Mr. Sabin has said that it wa?,
designed as a logging road exclusively.
It Is being built as substantially, how-
ever, as any trunk line, and the belief is
^ecf)ming prevalent that the road now
in course of construction is but a small
part of what he has in view.

Ladies' Catholic Union.

The Ladies' Catholic union meets to-

night in the rooms of the Catholic club.

Miss McNulty will be the leader and the
program will be as follows:
Scripture reading

Miss Phelan.
Piano solo

Master Raymond O'Keefe.
Paper—"Founding of New Orleans"

Miss Polrier.
"Hiawatha and the Pearl Fisher-

ies"
Miss Ella Stringer.

Piano, solo—"Bleeding Heart"
Miss Eva Willcuts.

"Description of Bow and Arrow"..
Miss Shanley.

"Catholic Belief
Miss Crowley.

Roll Call—Quotations from Thomas
Moor?.

NICARAGUA CANAL.

Illinois Will Ask Congress to Help

the Project.

Springfield, 111.. Feb. 1.—In the state

senate tcday Mr. Fort offered a

olution v-hich was adopted urging the

Illinois members in congress to en-

deavor t3 secure immediate aid from
the government to the project of con-

Third Annual Convention Being Held

In Chicago.

Chicago, Feb. 1.—'Representatives

from Eastern and Wes»tern states in-

terested in mutual insurance companies

began a 4-days' session at the Great

Northern hotel today. It is the third

annual meeting of the National Associa-
ilon of Co-operative Insurance Com-
panies. The report of the secretary
.showed the growth of the association
during the past year. It now covers
the states of Illinois, Missouri, Wiscon-
sin. Iowa, Minnesota, Michigan, New
York, Ohio, Kansas, Indiana, Nebraska
and Massachusetts.
In his annual address President Forbes

asserted that the co-operative insurance
plan was growing among the farming
interests. Papers will be read during
the session by Professor Edward W.
Bemis of the agricultural college of

Kansas; Professor E. B. Garriott of the
Ignited States weather bureau; I. B.

Yates, of Minnesota, superintendent of

insurance; W. A. Frike. of Wisconsin;
T. R. B. Van Cleave, of Illinois, and J.

C. Baker, of Ncav Yoi-k.

AN OKLAHOMA RAILROAD.

Will Be Practically an Extension of

'Frisco Line.

structing the Nicaragua canal, at the
same time guard'ing the Interests of the
Ignited States from a commercial and
military standpoint.

SMOW PLOW FATALITY.

WILL GO ON YOUR BOND!
CONTRACTORS' BONDS.
ASSieNEES' BONDS.
LODGE BONDS.
COURT BONDS.

American Bonding & Trust Co.,
fiCO. R. UYROUHN, 0«n. Ayt., 14 Plnmlx BIk.

SALTER MEMORIAL FUND.

Revival of Interest In the Movement
Shown.

With the city election out of the way.
the thoughts of the citizens will prol)-

lably return to a subject in which almost
cvety one takes an .inter€»t—the Salter
memorial fuhd. Already there are ir>Ji-

cations of the revival of interest in this

excelknt ir.fitrrprise. The following are
the subspcriptions up to date:
Previously acknowledged $1,545) ,50

Duluth Hivf, No.. 1, L. O. T. M. 1 00

Four Men Badly Injured at North

Bay City.

Bay City. Mich.. Feb., 1.—A Detroit

& Mackinac snow plow loaded with men
ran into a caboose into the yards at
Nor'th Bay City today.
Sylvester Loefier, Morris, Elstei-,

James Ruel and Edward Cook, all of
East Ta^vas, were jammed into the
wreck. All were badly hurt. Ruel will

die.

St. Louis, Feb. 1.—The board of direct-

ors of the St. Louis syndicate which will

^'^^'
I

build the new railroad from Oklahoma
City to Sapulpa. I. T.. met here today for

the purpose of discussing oids tendered

by contractors. The new line, which will

be IT.T miles in lengih. will be practically

nn <-xtension of the S;. Louis & San
Francisco, but the latter will have noth-
ing to do with Its construction owing lo

;in .-rrangement with the Santa Fe. by
which neither road can build inthe '.erri-

torv. It is the purpose -^i tnc St. lyouis

syndicate to make a contract with th'^

Frisco road to operate it. there being no
clau.«e in the contract to preveni the
Frisco road from making such an agrei-
ment An estimate of the expense or

building puts the cost per mile at |a),000.

Hawaii's President to Be Guest of

Pan American Commission.

Washing'ton, Feb. 1.—President Dole
of 'Hawaii has excepted an invitation
to visit Buffalo as a guest of the Pan-
American commission. He will leave
Washington next Monday evening,
accompanied by Mrs. Dole and his
suite, also Mr. Hatch the Hawaiian
minister. The party will be entertain-
ed in Buffalo at a banquet Tuesday
evening. The invitation was extetTcT^
to President Dole by Representative
Alexander who is also endeavoring to

arrange with the interstate commei-ce
committee of the house, which was I

about to visit Niagara, lo examine the
proposed Icwiation of a bridge, to make
the trip at the g^ame time.

5°. i 6
0/ MONEY

? V/0 LOAN

ON INSIDE PROPERTY.

SILVEY & STEPHENSON,
firraod Floor, ProvUoMt BalUiaf

.

"FAR-FROM-THE-WOLF."

WHOLE CREW LOST.

The

SLOT MACHINE TROUBLES.
Louisville, Fel). 1.—The Jeffei\son

county grand jury this afternoon re-

turned indictments against eighteen
saloon keepers and others who have had
slot machines in their places of busi-
ness. The indictments charge "a mis-
demeanor, that of suffering gaming on
Ihcy premises. Several felony indictments
have been returned, however, to make a
test of the law.

Charged With Theft.

Jennie Barber, alias .Salisbury, was
arrested by Officer Jensen this tmirning
on a war-rant Issued on the complaln't
of Hattie Fanner, charging her with the
theft of a gold chain and collarette, ag-
gregating $7 in value.

Total $1,550 50

Cameron, the Upholsterer,
Will repair and recover your furnilirre
at one-half regular prices for a short
time. "Come early." 10 East Superior
street.

NO HOPE FOR DURNAM.
MinneaiHilis, Feb. 1.—(Special to The

Herald. )-Judge p:illott of the distrirl
court today declined to grant a new
trial to Alderman tJeorge A. Durnain.
convicted of soliciting a bril>e\ ITnless
the supreme court overrules this decision
Durnam will have to serve a term in the
state penitentiary.

Schooner Chas. A. Briggs

Wrecked at Nahant.
Lynn., Mass., P^eb. 1.—The schooner

Charles A. Briggs, bound for Philadel-

phia, from Portland, struck on a rock

at Nahant this morning during the

storm and is fast going to pieces. The
crew of live men were all lost. The
body of one unknown man was w^ashed
ashore.

LEAVENWORTH PIONEER DEAD.
Leavenworth. Kas.. Feb. 1.—Pro-

fessor Hawn, aged 90 year-s. was found
elead in bed this morning. Hawn was
one of the Incorporators of Leaven-
worth. He aided in the survey of th?
Hannibal & St. Joseph railway and
heU>ed to survey and plat much of
Kansas.

A GOLDITE MANIFESTO.
Greensbarg, Ind., Feb. 1.—The Repub-

lican congressional convention of the
Fourth Indiana distri'ct today declared
In favor of the single gold standard.

Union Rink.

Mu»ic every evening this week.

Cameron, the upholsterer, does the
best upholstering of the city. For es-
timates call and nee me at 10 East Su-
perior street.

Pull election returns received at the
Ideal beer hall tonight.

.^ BIG Jl'DGMKNT.
Knoxsville, Tcm., Feb. 1.—A decree

was enter ;>d in the federal court today
in the ca!'*>s of the State Trust com-
I)any and the Electric corporation vs. La
Follete Cfial and Iron ci'mpany. Tlic
amoimt is for ov< r $1,600,000. The Elec-
tric company and American Lo.an and
Trust company are the principal credi-
tors.

A TRUSTEE OF STOCK.
Chicago. Feb. 1.—Judge Burke issued

an injunction today restraining Noble
E. Dawson from voting a majority of
stock in the Smith Pneumatic Transfer
and Storage company. It is asserted
that a large amount of the stock af-

fecte<d is simply held by Dawson as a
trustee and is not his own property.

SOMiE NARROW FJSCAPES.
Omaha. Feb. 1.—Fire today cut off the

escape of six men who were sleeping
over the Ro.s'e resitaurant at 1304 Farnam
strc.'t. So swiftly did the fiaines run
through the building that the men were
comiH'lled to leap from the second story
windows before the firemen could raise
ladders. J. P. Murphy. Hugh Mann aiul

Irving McElroy .sustaint^ severe burns
and broken bones a-s a result. The.v
were removed to a hospital. The others
escaped with slight Injuries.

Peculiar Name of a Millionaire's Bar

Harbor Home.
John G. Moore, of Moore & Sibley,

th.^ New York bankers, who was instru-
mental by bringing a test case in inval-
idating the income tax law. is a Steu
ben boy, says the Bangor Commercial.
He has a magnificent sirmmer home at
Grindstone Neck, Winter Harbor, called
"Far-from-the-Wolf," where he enter-
tains many of the big guns of politics
and finance every season. He is a par-
ticular friend of Hon. Thomas B. Reed,
and when Mr. Reed can spare time In
summer he always spends a few days
in this wolfless summer palace.
Standing on a porch facing the bay

on.^ hot day Mr. Moore pointed over the
hills to the eastward and remarked re-
flectively: "Over yonder I was born
in the little town of Steuben. I always
intended, if able, to live there, or at
least within sight of its friendly skies
before my time came to go. Do you
know what the meaning of 'Far-from-
the-Wolf is—what it signifies in my
life?" this man of millions who had as-
cended the ladder from the lowest
round, asked of the writer.
Speaker Reed, who was his guest that

day just then emerged, having ox-
changjd his "biled" shirt and starch
collar for a negligee, after lunch. From
the open parlors rippled peals of laugh-
ter—there are always ten or twenty
young people guests there throughout
the summer—an anmia of fragrant na-
vanas floated lazily through the atmos-
phere and a rattling college song shook
the bric-a-brac on the shelves.
"What do you think, Tom. Far-from-

the-Wolf signifies?" Mr. Moore askeJ.
turning toward Speaker Reed.
"Weil. I dunno. John.' Reed replied

between puffs of his cigar, "'cept that
you don't give a darn for the grocer,
butcher, or tax collector."
This reply relieved me greatly, for it

confined the meat of what I had in

mind for reply.
The smiles which had appeared on

Mr. Moore's strong face after "Tom's"
witticism as qurckly vanished and he
stood gazing far out seaward to where
two yachts w?re dimly beaming against
the horizon.
"No, it's not that Tom." he said wiih

a touch of pathos In his voice, while fhe
lines which had a moment before
formed smiles hardened, "it's not far
fi"om pnv.Mty and sufTeiing and sorrow
that I had in mind when I named this
home. It is far fi-om Wall street 1

meant." and for a few moments I could
hear the whirr of the propeller on a
steamer a half mile away. Then rhc
man who manipulates millions of dol-

lars' worth of stocks and the man wiio
manlpirlatcs the house of representa-
tives shook hands and lighted fresh ci-

gars in silence. Perhaps both had been
bitten by the wolf of Wall street.

Why cough
Your head off

Whenyou
Can be cured
With a
5'Cent box of
Smith Bros/
Cough Drops
sold at

Boyce's

Drug: Store.

Dyspepsia,
Heartburn. Gastritis and
all stomach JisorJers
positively cured. Grover
Graham Dvsrepsia Rem-

edy is a specific. One dose reinoves a!l distress, and
a permanent cure of the most chronic and severe
cases is guaranteed. Do not suffer! A 50-cent bottle
will convince the most skeptical.

TNE LYeCUM nURIUeY. C A. MMx. Pra».

MONEY TO LOAN.

5%

Partial Paymtirt Privitaga. Sa« as bafora
Making a Laan.

HABTMAN h PATTEBSON,Tg,'a.|

Business Property,

Residences,

MRS. LANE VERY ILL.
WHashington. Feb. 1,—The condition

of Mrs. Lane, the daughter of ex-
Senator Blaokburn. of Kentucky, shows
no material change today. She la

seriously ill, eats little and is very
weak.

THJ': BRITrSH CABINET.
I.,ondon. F>b. 1,—The cabinet met to-

day in order t<» complete the queen's
speech on reas-sembling of parliament.

Full election returns received
Ideal beer hall tonight.

at the

DR. DAVENPORT.
Thm Ormmt Olmtfvovmnt,

Has reduced his foe this week only to "loc

and $!.'». Those In trouble caU and see him: he
will hi'lp you. Tells name of every caller.

Parlars 102 East taocnl ttraat, Dulutli.

^»^>/>^>^i^^^>^i^>^^»^^>^^^^^^^^>^^^/^^^rf^

MANY PEOPLE CANNOT DRINK
Ooflei' :it ni.ulii. li spoils tbcir sleep. You
(••in drink (;r;iin-<"> when you jiKmsc and
sleep lik<' a top. Kor eJraln-O doi^s not
stitnubite; It noini>>hcs. cheers an«l Iceds.
Yet it looks and tastes like the best
coffee. For nervous persons, yotm^' people
and children Oniln-O is the perfect drink.
Made from pure grains. Oct a package
from your grocer today. Try it in place of
coffee. !."• and 2'w.

£. P. ARSNEAU'S BAROAtMS,
RCHTAL AGEHOr.

ROO.MS-FIRNISHED OR UNHURNlSHbD.
We ha\e a m.jn here that has a Klondvke fit.

He is in the frr.Ker>- business, will sell store', stock,
horse and rij: at a bargain, little cash to make deal;
also have .j.ixxi.ooo fef t of pine in town 60, ranj(e
2?. on Bear river. A jrreat snap on pine.
Wc also lta\ e a boardine house and full outfit

for thi^t>-^vo Niarders—beds. cookinKoutfit.f tc.
complete, two Mocks from a hip saw mill. Free
gas, fre* water, rent ver>- cheap.

Mm, N*. 7, PNHi Ai

FITGER & CO.'S
REUAIU MINDS MU BONEMUN

AND SOHCMMN

THE BEST DECD IS THE
DCCll CHEAPEST

TO THE PUBUG,
We will furnish for funerals as jood Car-

najres and Hearses as *nv in Duluth

HCMRses se.oo
OARtUAOEM 0a,OO

NICHOLS & THOMAS. Board of Trade Lixerv

We ;ocate witnesses and look up
testimony in civil or criminal
matters. BENSON'S DETECTIVE
AGENCY, offices in Exchan^
Buildins:, Telephone 479.
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COLD SNAPS
AND SNAPPING
REDUCTIONS.

Now is the time to buv. A clear, clean saving of

15 to 50 per cent on your purchase, large or small,

no restrictions, no reservations. Everything in our

great store is on the s.ime basis. The staple fur-

nishing goods share the discount in the winter

clothing. This is a wonderful opportunity to pro-

vide vourself with Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Hosiery,

Suspenders, Underwear, Neckwear for needs in

time t.-i come.

Men's Suits, Men's Overcoats,

Boys' Suits, Boys' Reefers, Boys'
Overcoats, Mac/iintoshes, Men's and
Boys' Siioes, Men's and Boys' Arctics

and Rublters, Men's and Boys' Hats, ^

Men's and Boys' Caps, All Mackinawsi^

Ducif Coats, Leather Coats, Woolen
Oversliirts, Sweaters and Blankets

INDIAN

CHILDREN
Senate Wants to know Some-

thing About the Per Capita

Cost of Education.

PETTIGREW'S REPLY

AN INEOllNDED RUMOR.

Tim Byrn<es Not Having an Office

Forced on Him.

Washington, Fob. 2.—(Special to The

Herald.)—T. B. Byrnes left for Minne-

apolis todiy. He is not going to be

ITnlted States district attorney. He de-

nied today the story circulated here re-

cently that President McKinley was
going to fjrce this office upon him. Mr.
Byrnes says that there is not an iota

of truth ir the rumor.

SEE DANGER AHEAD.

A Little Bit Sarcastic About

Executive Sessions on

Hawaiian Matters.

CO

CA

At 15 to 50 per cent lej s
than the regular price

' May

«7«

Bay»' Out
titfrm.

12B.127
Wmmt Stepw/or

Stfmmt.

WINTRY
WEATHER

Extreme Cold, Drifting Snows

All Along the North

Atlantic Coast.

TRAFFIC IS DELAYED

WILLIAMSON & HIEMDENHALL.

COMMERCIAL LIGHT AND POWER CO.

Furnish Electric Current for

Light and Power
OFFICES:

Rooms 4=5=6, 216 West Superior St.

Washington. Feb. 2.—In the senate

today. Mr. Hawley secured the adoi)-

tion of a resolution directing the sec-

retary of the interior to furnish the

senate the total per capita cost of the

education of Indian children; the tot.il

cost of transporting pupils to and from

the schools, including the number trans-

ported; approximately what proportion

of the children educated in the schools

return to the blanket and camp condi-

tion and what can be done to prevent

such retrogression and continue the

children in the lines of progress in

which they have entered; and what is

the relative value of the inlluence of tho

educated youth at home and those edu-

cated away from home, as shown by

the pupils going into the employments
of civilized life.

.

At 12:35 p. m. the vice president laid

before the senate the resolution of Mr.

Pettigrcw declaring it to be opposed to

the policy of the United States to ac-

quire territory to defend which a navy
would be required, which was laid over

yesterday.
Mr. Hale being satisfied the remarks

the senator from South Dakota pro-

posed to make upon the subject would
infringe upon a subject under discus-

sion in executive session, said he would

move that the senate, under rule 35, go

into executive session.

Mr Pettigrew remarked that he could

as well offer his remarks in executive

as well as in open session and "if the

friends of the Hawaiian treaty are so

tender about the matter" he said, "he

I
was willing to go into executive ses-

I sion." Mr. Hale's motion prevailed

and at 12:40 p. m. the senate went into

executive session.

Minnesota Members of Con-

gress Are Much Troubled

Over the Governorship.

Washington, Feb. 2.—(Special to The

Herald.)—The fight for the governor-

ship of Minnesota is becoming really

troublesome for members of the lower

house from Minnesota. The outcome of

the strugi?le may retire some of them
to private life. There are several mem-
bers likely to be defeated for renomina-
tioii on account of the row between the

candidate.'} and sections for the Repub-
lican nomination for the governorship.

It would be hardly fair to mention
the men now in danger. They number
at least fl-.-e out of the seven in the dele-

gation. These five are lying awake
nights ov?r the trouble they think they

see in stor for thm.

PINGREE'S LATEST MOVE.

Will Try 1:0 Force a 2-Cent Rate on

the Michigan Central.

Detroit. Mich.. Feb. 2.—Governor Pin-

gree took steps today towards bringing

a suit to compel the Michigan Central

to carry all passengers at 2 cents per

mile. He demanded a ticket to Ypsilanti

and the :-cent rate, and then paid tlie

full 3-cent fare under protest. The suit

is pending to compel the Michigan Cen-

tral to sell 1000-mile tickets for $20, and
is broad .?nough for the governor, as the

winning of it would benefit those who
have the $20 to pay for mileage books.

The second suit, he asserts, will be for

the bene;lt of the plain people who pay
for just the ride they get. The Michi-

gan Cent ral claims to be exempted, un-

der their special charter, from the obli-

gation of carrying passengers at the

2-cent rate. The governor claims the

company's charter was amended in 1891.

New York's Polar Tempera-

ture Nips the Gothamites—

Boston Damage.

L. MENDENHALL CSTABUSHCO 1869. T. W. HOOPES.

Mendenhall & Hoopes,
iMoney to Loan on

Improved Property.

First National
Bank Building.

OIL AS NAVAL FIEL.
j

Incomparably Cheaper and Better

Tor Small Boats.

New York. Feb. 2.—The report from

the board of engineers, which has b^^n

ct>r.ductang experim^ts with oil as fuel

on the torpedo boat Stmeto at New

York, has be^n made to the secretary

of the navy, and if its recommendations

\\hich are strongly fortified, meet with

the executive approval, a revolution in

tiring naval vessels wrll be fairly begun.

The board four>i that oil fuel was in-

comparably superior in every way, par-

licularlv for small vessels, chief among
the advantages being economy, ease of

handling, reduced firerosim force, ab-

sence of waste and higher calorific ca-

pacity. ^. ,. . ^,

It was found in actual practice that the

Stilkto ran twenty-eight miles on one

ton of coal, and fifty-six miles on one

ton of oil. Additional experiments are

needed to demonstrate the practical use

of the liquid fuel on larger vessels.

MIXED CHURCH MARRIAGES.

dealer, who. Mr. Melick claims, swindled
him out of $2000 on a land transaction.

According to Melick. Martyn traduced

him to buy 160 acres of land in Cherokee
county, Kas., five miles from Columbus.
Examination, it is claimed, shows the

dfe«d to the land to have been forged.

AMERICAN ERIIT BARRED.

Catholic Laymen of This Country

Want Martinelli's Ruling.

New York. Feb. 2.—Catholic laymen

of the United States are al>out to pre-

sent to Monsignor Martinelli a petition

urging him to issue a pronunciam-nto

regulating the marriages of Catholics

to Protestants, says the Washington
correspondent of the Journal and Ad-
vertiser. ^ ^ ^,

The preliminary papers of the p^^ti-

tion have already arrived in this city

and are in the hands of a committee

awaiting the approval of certain

bishops before bejng placed in the

hands of the delegate. The petitioners

desire that Monsignor Martinelh mak-
universal rules regarding the conditions

on which the Catholic church will per-

mit one of its members to marry a non-

Catholic and also the ceremonies with

which such a marriage may be at-

tended. , .

Th.- Catholic laity has long contem-
|

plated this step, but the action has been ,

hastened by Archbi.»hop Kain, of bt. i

Loui« He recently arrived from Rome
bringing with him what he says is a

papal brief regulating the laws of m.ir-
j

rimony in the metn)politan see of S
|

Loul« Archbishop Kain was last fall

summoned to appear befor? the pro-

paganda and explain the dissatisfac ion ,

among his people ^"^^^'""•"^
ii'%.;" 1!^^

regarding what are <^.a»«d „'"
J"^"^.^

parlance "mixed marriages He had

Cfsued a mandate making Cathohe al-

liances with Protestants so difficult as

to be almost impossible. They had to

be rolebrated in the pastorate of the

parish church and must not be accom-

panifd by any elaborate display. The

officiating clerg>-man was always for-

bidden to attend any reception follow-

ine: such c-remonies. • n i

The peonle of St. Louis rebel ed

against the restrictions and appealed

to the apostolic d*"legate.

Archbishop Kain will shortly issu'' a
lenten pastoral in which he will an-

nounce the rules henceforth to be ob-

s«>rved und-^r his jurisdiction. If Arch-
bishop Kain is invested with any such

authority Catholic laymen are anxious

that every dioces»e in the United States

be provided with specific rules.

CROOKED LAND DKAL.
Chi<ago, Feb. 2.—R. W. Melick. a

wealthy resident of Marshal town. Iowa,

has asked the Chicago police to lof>k f.ir

D. D. Martyn, an alleged real estate

Germans Are Afraid of Contaninating

Their Trees.

iBerlin, Feb. 2.—The Prussian minister

of finance. Dr. Miquel, issued a decree'

yesterday which goes into effect intiime

tliatttly pj-oihibiting the importation o''

every kind of American fresh fruit. The
(lecree has been sent to all the German
ports and frontier stations^ excepting
Bavaria, Saxony and Wurtemburg. Th.'

United States em,bas.sy was not previ-

ously warned, and the United States
ambassador, Andrew D. White, sent a
formal letter to the foreign office today
inquiring upon what authority this in-

itial step was taken.

The United States consul at Hamburg.
Dr. Hugh Pitcairn. telegraphs that 16,000

barrels" of American apples have been

forbidden to be unloaded, and that tw(j

trains full of American fruit have also

been forbidden to cro.ss the frontier at

Emmerfiche. which, aside from Ham-
burg, is the^ prinoipal place of entry.

On receipt of this news, Mr. Whit •

sent a second and stronger remonstranc-

to the foreign office, calling attention to

the evident violation of the treaty. At
the foreign office it was learned that tho

Prussian govertim'ent prohibits the entiy

of American fruit on sanitary ground?,

claiming that California and other ver-

min threaten German trees and fruits.

RAY'S YUKON llLPORT.

IN THE HOUSE.
Washington, Feb. 2.—At the openint?

session of the house today Mr. Graw, or

Pensylvania, asked unanimous consent

for a resolution directing the secretary

of war to issue medals to the Pennsyl-

vania soldiers who belonged to th

command which went through the mob
at Baltimore April 13, 1860. and who re-

ceived the thanks of congress July 22,

1R61. Mr. Hull, chairman of the mili-

tary affairs committee, objected. Sev-

eral other requests for unanimous con-

sent met a similar fate.

The anriy appropriation bill was sent

to conference. Messrs. Hull, Marsh and
Cox being appointed conferees. Th<-

house then went into committee ana

resumed consideration of the District oC

Columbia appropriation Mil.

GOING TO CALIEORNIA.

Mr. Towne Will Start Saturday For

the Coast.

Washington. Feb. 2.—(Special to The

Herald.)—Ex-Congressman Towne will

leave here next Saturday for San Fran-

cisco to begin his silver campaign on

the Pacific coast. He will make his first

speech in Los Angeles and will gradu-

ally work his way north. Mr. Towne
has been conferring with Senators Tel-

ler, Pettigrew, Jones and other silver

men here for the past three weeks and

his itinerary was carefully mapped out.

Congressman Maguire. who is a can-

didate for governor of California, re-

quested Mr. Towne to assist him in his

campaign in case he received the Demo-
cratic! gubernatorial nomination. Mr.

Towne, however, has decided to lun for

congress again in his old district, and

may not be able to spend any time in

California after the campaign really

opens. He is much elated at the result

of the mayoralty election in Duluth.

A SUICIDAL MANIA.

Government Officer Recommends

Many Stringent Regulations.

WYATT EARP'S MISHAP.

Notorious Sporting Man Runs Foul of

Danny Needham.

San Franci.st.*, FtU. 2.—Wyatt Earp,

the prize fight referee, became tangled

up in a row with Danny Needham, th-

fighter, last night. When the turmoil
was over Needham was waiting for

niort' while Earp was led away by his

friends a bleeding, confused mass.
The row took place in a saloon. Ear])

having accused Needham of leading hi.s

hrfithf'r Jim astray. 'I had no gun on
me, r)r I would not have been bruised

in this way," he said to a friend. Earp
now has his pistol and is hunting for

Needham.

PEARY GETS NOTHING.

His Share of Lecture Receipts Are

Attached In Kansas.

Lawrence. Kas., Fel). 2.—The share

of the lecture receipts coming to I^ieut.

R. E. Peary, as a result of his engage-

ment In Lawrenf.' last night was at-

tached by J. I). Fiov.erson on a breach

<jf contract of the Peary management.
Peary was booked early in the season

to lecture at the Howerson Opc ra hous".

but without notifying Mr. Bowerso.i

the management <hanged the lecture to

TTniverslty hall, and this action was
brought by Mr. Bowerson tr) protect

himself.

ASIA MINOR EARTHQUAKES.
Constantinople. Feb. 2.—Vdolent earth-

quake shocks have been felt at Balisker

and around Rrusa. in Asia Minor.

Numerous fatalities have resultfd. and
great damage has in-en done. The sul-

tan has subscrilied £.^.000 for the relief

of the suffererw, and has dispatched a

rdlief train to the sc«(ne of the disasters.

Two Lives In Washington Placed In

Jeopardy.

Washington. Feb. 2.—The suicidal

mania which has caused a number of

attempts at self-destruction in this city,

for the past several weeks, may result in

the loss of the lives of Walter Taylor, a

fclerk in the treasury ilepartment, andt

fiis pretty daughter Lucy.

Miss Taylor has been in il'l health for

some time past, and last week her ill-

ness assumed a suicidal form. She was
with difficulty persuadeid to retire to her

room, and about 1 o'clock in the morn-

ing, after a violent struggle with her

parents, who tried to hold her. plunged

through the window of her home and fell

into a snow bank in the front yard.

She then ran, teiTibly cut and bruised,

through the streets, and after a half

hour's .search was found in a snow bank
almost nude by a policeman. vShe was
taken home, and it was then found that

during her absence her father had

hanged himself by a rope attached to

the boiler of a stove. He was cut down
and removed to the hospital unconscious.

It is feared both father and daughter

will die.

INDIAN SCHOOL OFFICIAL.
Lawrence, Kan., Feb. 2.—H. B. Peairs

has been appointed superintendent of

Haskell institute, the Indian Industrial

school, located here, and left today fo;-

Washington to confer with Commis-
sioner Jones in regard to oth r changes

at the school.

GLOVEHSVILLE FIRE VICTIM'S.
Gloversville, N. Y., Feb. 2.—The bod-

ies of Benjamin Strickland and Mr.

Day, of this city, and Bell Boy Rupert
were recovered today from the ruins of

the Alvord house. The corpses of Vn".

two men were identified by articles of

jewelry they had worn. The bodies

were charred l>eyond recognition.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
New York—Arrived: Kaiser Wilhelm

II, from Naples.
Queenstown—.Airrived: Majestic, from

New York for Liverpool.

•Southampton-Arrived: Steamer St.

Louis, from New York.
Liverpool—Arrived: Cephalonia, from

Boston; Cuflc, from New York.

Washington, Feb. 2.—Gen. Merriam,

commaniidng the dftpartment of Colum-

bia, todfiy wired the acting secretary of

war the following points from the re-

ports of Capt. Ray:
"He sirongily recontmonds the restric-

tion of Immigration to that country this

year; says no onf should be allowed to

enter without tv«i'>-'ars aunply of food^

He recommends miiltary post at the

mouth of the Tana river, with light

dtaft, high power steamboat to patrol

the Yukon, with detachmetn of troops:

the Yukon, with detachment of troops;

also ove'^land route from Cooke or Val-

desi inlet to the mouth of Tana; he

seized aO supplies at Fort Yukon, Oct.

30, to prevent capture by armed mob of

about eighty men. and says the mob was
influt.iiced by a desire for deliberate

robtK ry and mot by hunger. Nothing

but rlrov'isional military government will

meet th'i necessities this year. Full re-

ports by expresii today."

BIG TUNNEL CONTRACT.

Awarded to Foley Bros. & Muir, the

St. Paul Contractors.

San I'rahcisco, Feb. 2.—The contract

for the construction of a tunnel .S700

feet in length on the line of the San

Joaquin valley has been awarded to

Foley Bros. & Muir, of St. Paul, Minn.,

conditional upon filing of bonds. The
reason for the proviso was that no rep-

resentative of the successful bidder was
present to enter a definite agreement,

one of :he terms is the filing of a bond
of $100,)00 for the proper execution of

the work. The amount of the contract

is said to aoproximate $350,000. The
tunnel will enable the valley road to

reach its terminus at Port Richmond en
San Fra-ncisco bay.

ENGLAND'S BACKDOWN.

Ne%v York, Feb. 2.—This is the coldest

day of the season. The temperature,

which was gradually falling yesterday,

registered 5 degrees above zero at 8 a. m.

today, a drop of 22 degrees since yes-

terday at 2 p. m. Since 10 a. m. it has

risen two points. The thermometers in

the streets show a considerable fall,

many of them registering 2 degrees be-

low zero.

The East and North rivers were full

of Ice and the ferryboats were much de-

layed on this account. The surface and
elevated railroads ran behind time, and
local traffic was considerably congested.

TheThird avenue cable road broke down.
Suburban traffip was also delayed.
Trains from the Torth, Northeiast and
West were all late n arriving.

Railroad communication with Boston
has been restored, but trains are run-
ning an hour behind schedule time. By
telegram there is communication as far

as Newton, eight miles from Bo-ston, and
it is said that direct connection will be

had with Boston this afternoon.
Providence, R. I., is still unconnected

by wire with the outside world. The
wires in all other directions are in good
working order.

The streets in this city are resuming
their normal appearance, and it was
said that all the snow would be re-

moved from the principal thoroughfares
before noon. At the hospitals there are
many cases of frozen feet, fingers and
limbs, and the surgeons are kept busy
fixing up the bones broken by falls on
the slippery streets. The weather fore-

caster says it will be warmer tonight,
but predicts more snow.
An ice gorge is forming in Long Island

sound at Ft. Schuyler, threatening to

interfere with navigation. The Hud-
son river at Sing Sing is frozen over,
and If the cold continues another twen-
ty-four hours teams and pedestrians w ill

be able to cross from shore to shore.

trains, the through trains from Boston
are l)adly delayed.
Albany. N. Y.. Feb. 2.—Railway

traffic; throughout the state has returmed

to nearly normal conditions today.
Trains on most lines are nearly on

schedule time.
Springfield, Mass., Feb. 2.—Trains in

aH directions have been resumed. the

mails are .being handled with but slight

delay.

POSTOFFICE ROBBEO.

Tyndall, South Dakota, Has Its

Postoffice Looted.

St. Paul. Feb. 2.—(Special to The Her-

ald.)—A Tyndall, S. D., special to the

Dispatch says: The postoffice in this

city was burglarized last night about

3 o'clock. Dynamite was used and the
safe shattered. The files, a brace, bit

and other tools used have been identi-

fied as belonging to a local blacksmith
shop from which they were stolen. Two
hundred dollars In cash and $600 in

stamps were taken. Three arrests were
made but the men were turned loose.

There i.s no clue. Postoffice Inspector
Forness has been sent for.

QUINUN'S
MISTAKE

Cashier of New York's Chem-

ical National Bank Makes

a Bad Break.

WINNIPEG SCORCHED

IN BOSTON'S VICINITY.

Immense Damage Done to the

Coastwise Shipping.

Quite [Hspleasing to English Papers

and People.

Londf-n, Feb. 2.—Aft&rtioon papers to-

day comment in severe terms upon the

alleged wfthdrawal of Great Britain's

demancs for the opening of the port of

Ta Lien Wan. Somp of the papers re-

fuse to credit the reiwrt.

The (Jlohe says: "No wonder the min-
istry regard it as a national humiliation

wiien i:s supporters are unable to find a
reasonable excuse for it. The publlo

was led to believe that Sir Michael Hicks
Hcach ind other cal)in'^t ministers meant
what they said; so the ministers have
onlv themselves to thank if they lose

prestigi at home and abroad through the

withdrawal of the Ta Lien Wan de-

'.nand. England, with Hier strength andi

enormous repources, has the game in her

own hands if the ministers will onHy play

it with the necessary spirit."

An lifflcial statement on the subject,

just issued, is as follows: "No com-

munication can at present be published

conceriking tho Ta Lien Wan report, or

the negotiations as a whole. The negoti-

ations thus far are absolutely confiden-

tial. Many telegrams from China con-

tain stite«ment3 not merc^ly going far he-

vond tfie government's information, but

in some instances are quite at variance

with known facts.

B^fc^f'i F<»b 2.—The fini-.tal loss

oaused by the great storm which swept

down upon the greater part of N6w
England Monday night and yesterday

will amount to more than at first

thought. In this city alone it is esti-

mated that the loss will amount to over
$1,000,000. Up to 11 o'clock today the
city had not established a connection
by telegraph with the rest of the coun-
try. A single telephone wire to Worces-
ter is the only means of communicating
with the rest of the country. West of

Worcester the wires were not badly
damaged. An army of men is engaged
today in repairing the daipages sus-

tained by the wire and the transporta-
tion companies.
The steam railways have succeeded in

running most all of their trains, al-

though few were on schedule time this

afternoon. Street railways are badly
crippled. The Boston elevated lost about
$225,000 by the storm. Today the com-
pany has nearly 7500 men at work clear-
ing the tracks.
Reports of stranded vessels along the

coast continue to come in, and it is

thought at least fifteen lives were lost

Iby wrecks at various points. The loss

to the smaller fishing crafts of Glouces-
ter and vicinity is particularly heavy.
A feature of the storm was the large

number of fires in the city while it was
at its height. The UniversalLst church,
an old landmark in the Dorchester dis-

trict, and St. Thomas' Episcopal church
at Taunton were burned. Serious fires

also occurred in Lowell, Peabody, Rock-
land, Newton and other places.
During the blockade of the Railroads

many trains were derailed and a large
number were either stuck fast or lost

owing to the collapse of_4he wires. The
weather is fine today, and by night most
of the lines will be In regular opera-
tion.

Bad Blaze Destroys the Mc-

Intyre Block—Loss Will

Reach $500,000.

Minneapolis. Feb. 2.—(Special to The
Herald.)—A special to the Journal from
Winnipeg states that the Mclntyre

block, in the heart of the city, was de-

stroyed by fire at an early hour this

morning. The building was four stories
high and contained some of the leading
retail stores in the city, a number of
wholesale branch sample rooms, doc-
tors', lawyers' and contractors' offices,

and also the secret society and lecture
rooms of the Manitoba university. The
total losses will be in the neighborhood
of $500,000.

Among the heaviest losers were the
Mclntyre estate, $125,000; Mackay Bros.
& Norris, dry goods, $30,000: James F\ir-
ner, millinery, $25,000; E. Maycock,
fancy good-s, $9000; John Ersinger, to-

bacco, $15,000; James Payne, wall paper,
$9000; Alexander Taylor, stationery, $24,-

000; A. G. Morgan, boots and shoes, $18,-

000; George Velie, wines and liquors,
$20,000; F. J. Porte, jeweler, $5000; Cri-
terion restaurant, $6000; Dr. Dalgleish.
university of Manitoba. $4000; Odd Fel-
lows. $3000; Knig'hts of Pythias, $1500,
and a large ntimber of smaller amounts.
The fire is supposed to have started

from a defective flue in the furnace and
ppread so rapidly that practically noth-
ing was saved. A high wind was blow-
ing at the time and only the wide street
prevented its crossing and becoming
general. The loss is half covered by in-
surance. No lives were lost.

BAD EUROPEAN WEATHER.

Storms About the British Isles and

Continent.

London. Feb. 2—Storms are pre'-ail-

ing throughout Great Britain and rail-

way trains have been greatly delayed.

Severe gales have swept the coast and
worse weather Is predicted for tonight
with severe cold. Lloyds' report at V

a. m. says: "Terrific squalls are re-
ported at Prawle Point and the Lizard."
Atmospheric disturbances reported on
the continent from Berlin to Buda Pest,
resulting in a general interruption rf
traffic and considerable damage to prop-
ertj-. especially at Leipliz, Bohemia and
Buda Pest. A gale has prevailed at
Vienna since Sunday, reaching hurri-
cane force on Sunday night. It is now-
subsiding.

A TOUGH GIRLS' SCHOOL.

Colorado's Governor Has Directed

Investigation of Its Management.

Denver. Col., Feb. 2.—Governor Adams
has directed the state board of charities

and corrections to investigate the condi-

tion and management of the state indus-

trial school for girls, in which unruly
inmates have been punished for insub-
ordination by being imprisoned in dun-
geons, fed on bread and water and
treated to cold water shower baths when
they refused to be quiet. All the mem-
bers of the iboard of control of the school
have resigned on account of popular dis-

approval of the methods employed in the
institution.

New York, Feb. 2.—Wiliam J. Quin-

lan, Jr., cashier of the Chemical Na-
tional bank, has resigned his position.

He acknowledged in a letter to the di-

rectors that he had loaned $393,000 of

the bank's money without consulting

the president and knowing the direct-

ors w ould not approve of the action. He
denies that he profited by the loans.

Mr. Quinlan's letter of resignation is as

follows:

New York. Jan. 31. 1898.—To the Di-

rectors of the Chemical National Bank:
Gentlemen—Within the last few months
I have made loans without consulting

the president to the amount of $393,000,

on collaterals which I knew that you
would not approve, and hence I have
concealed these loans from you by
methods which were not right.

I have not been interested in them
personally and have not received $1 of

the proceeds of them, nor in but one
instance received any benefit from
them and then but for a moderate
amount; nor have I ever speculated to

the extent of a single share in Wall
street. The error has arisen from th-*

over-confidence in the representaions of

those to whom these loans were made,
and while I hope eventually no loss will

arise from them. I acknowledge the
justice of the request for my resigna-
tion, which is hereby presented, both
as a director and as cashier of the
Chemical National bank. This termin-
ates a faithful servic? (until the abovr)
of thirty-six years to the institution

which has justly been the pride of my
life. Respectfully,

WILLIAM J. QT'INLAN, JR.
The loans made by Mr. Quinlan were

on Western securities of various kinds
and were negotiated by Francis Grable,
a promoter of land, mining and irriga-

tion schemes. The first known of the

affair hy Mr. Williams was when
Quinlan called or him at his home on
Sunday last and made a full statement
of the transaction. It is conceded that
Quinlan. as cashier, had the power to

make the loan, but it is held that in a
transaction involving so large an
amount he should have consulted the

president.
Mr.. Williams. pres«<Vnt of the bank,

said today: "We think that absolutely

the worst is known, an*! we are strong-
ly in hopes that Mr. Quinlan's expect-

ations are true, and that a large part

of the money will be recovered. W.j

would rather face the matter and let

the public know the whole truth."

The Chemical National bank is one of

the most prosperous of its kind in the

countrv. Its shares, of the par value of

$100. have sold for more than $4000 each

within a short time. The directors are

G^en. G. Williams. James A. Roosevelt.

•Frederick "^'. Stevens and Robert Goelet.

Cashier Quinlan also was a director. The
latter is 53 years of age. During the

twenty years he was cashier he never

took a vacation. The amount loaned to

Grable was $200,000. John S. Hilver. of

this citv, representing the Carbon com-
pany, o'btained $143,000. The bank will

not be affected hy Quinlan's loans.

A SUSPECTED MURDERER.

<-?HICAGO BREAD PURE.
Chicigo. Fel>. 2.—Investigation oy

the Ctiicago h<-alth department as to

the cau.ws of dark color of bread show
no adulteration <vf Hour in this market.

No corn or other foreign substan'-es

reported to have been used for adulter-

ation was discovered in any of the

.samples analyzed.

VA RTER'iS con RT-MA \ITI\ L.

Savfinnah, (Ja.. Feb. 2.-This was do-

(idedly a dull day in the trial by court

-

martiiil of Capt. Carter. Tho court

room was so cold that the session only

la.sted a short time. J. W. O. .Steriers.

clerk in the engineers office, was ques-

tioned almost during the '-ntire .session

today. He gave only documentary evi-

dence.

RHODE ISLAND TIED UP.

Greater Portion of the State Is

Reported Snow Bound.

Providence, R. I., Feb. 2.—The greater

part of the state is still stormbound
with practically no wire communicatioi;r

with any outside point. The only wires
working are the two communicating
with Fall River, Newport and New Bed-
ford. There was no means of travel
from one part of the city to another ex-
cept that furnished by sleighs. The trol-

ley system experienced the worst tie up
ir. its history.

In many respects the storm exceeded in

intensity and in the damage the mem-
orable blizzard of March. 1888.

NORTHWESTERN COLD.

Winnipeg the Coldest Reporting

Station Last Night.

St. Paul, Feb. 2.—Special to The Her-

ald.)—The promised snow storm of last

night was chiefly promise, barely

fnough falling to lay the dust. How-
ever, the mercury fell mstead. and be-

low zero weather was general in the

Northwest early today. In this city it

was 12 below at 7 o'clock, a drop of :J0

(Itgreos since! yesterday aftftrnoon. At;

the same hour Duluth repiirle^i 14 be-

low; Moorhead, 16 below: Huron. 10 be-

low; Bismarck. 10 below, and Winnipeg,
(whore it was 26 Iniow liurins the night)

had 16 below. Minus figures were else-

where likewise recorded, but Winnipeg
was the coldest.

TROUBLES OF TRAFFIC.
New Haven, Conn.. Feb. 2.—Connecti-

cut has practically recovered from the

storm. With, the exception of late

Police at Belleville, Illinois, Think

They Have Paul Miller.

St. Louis, Feb. 2.—The Belleville, 111.,

authorities believe they have in their

clutches Paul Miller, alias Ed Gigner.

the man charged with the murder of

Frances D.. Sarah and Elsie Newton, at

Brookfield. Mass., on the night of Jan.
7. Tho Massachussets police sent out
circulai-s giving a description of the

supposed murderer. One of these was
posted at Belleville. Monday night a
man applied at the police station for

sheltci. Capt. Yaekel was struck with

the mar's close resemblance to the de-

scription of the Massachussets murderer.
Closely questioned, the man said his

name was John Miller. When he saw
the effect the name Miller had, he said

his coriect name was Louis Gimpel.
Capt. Yaektl asked if he had ever been

in Massachusetts. Then the stranger
.said he was once employed by Winston
& Coat, at the waterworks in Boston.

I)ut had been tramping through the

West for several years, and of late he

had been working in the rock quarr>-

at Falling Springs. He refused to make
any statements concerning his where-
abouts Fince Jan. 7. He could not be

threatened or coaxed into having his

picture taken, but one was taken with-

out his knowledge, and will be sent to

Brookfield.
In the meantime he will be held for

vagrani^y. A careful exan>ination dis-

'-losed all the distinguishing marks mt*!-

tioncd in the description, and his fea-

tures arc similar to those of the man
wanted. A nwaid of $500 Is standing

for his arrest.

ACTOR RATli.lFFK'S CASK.
New York. Fob. 2.—E. J. Ratcliffo was

arraisncd todav on tho nnHion to qua.»»h

tho indictment" against him for v>er3ury.

His counsel made no argument hut cn-

tprod a plea of not piiilty. Recorder Goff

rodnood the bail from $:WW») to rJsWt). Rat-
oliffo wa.s takon back to tho Tonibt*.

THE TREASURY CONDITION.
Washington. Fob. 2.—Today's statement

of the condition of the trea.sury shows:
Available cash balance. $223,712,858; gold

reserve. $164,382,746.

TURLEY ELECTED SENATOR.

Tennessee's Senatorial Contest

Ended at Nashville Today.'

Nashville, Tenn.. Feb. 2.-The senate

and house mot today in joint convention

to elect a Cnited States senator. Hon.

Thomas B. Turley (Dem) was elected, re-

ceiving 91 vo:es. The Republicans voted

for Hon. J. W. Baker, of Nashville.

A committee was appointed by the joint

convention to inform Mr. Turi?y of his

ol» ction. and in a short time the nowl>

elected senator appear,Ml m tho hall ot tne

house of representatives and in a short

speech tha.ikod the members for tholr ac-

tion. He was then presented with his

commission.
Mr Turlev. who will be piven a recep-

tion hv the" rnivprsity club this evening,

will leave tonight for Memphis, when- he

will remain only a short time liefore go-

ing to Wa.shinRton. H.- has received hun-
dreds of conpratulatory tolejrrams.

THE LATIMER SHOOTING.

Some Difficulty Experienced In Get-

ting a Jury.

Wilkesbarre, Pa.. Feb. 2.—The entire

morning session of the criminal court

was consumed in an effort to complete

the jur>- foi the trial of Sheriff Martin

and his 65 deputies, but whon court

adjourned at 1 o'clock only three more
names had been added. This makes a
total of ten jurors, and It is doubtful

whether the jury will be completed be-

fore tomorro^v.

GONE TO ALASKA.

Peter Busch, Son of the St. Louis

Brewer, Starts Northward.

St. Louis, Feb. 2.—Petre Busch. son

of Adolphus Busch. the wealthy brcwor

of this city, has gone to seek his fortune

in Alaska. He is accompanied by C
E. Hoddo. a coffee brisker of New York,
whose mother lives here and whose
brother married a niece of the elder

Busch. Tho two men go supplied with
plenty of money and everything possible

to make the trip a success.

FRENrH CONSILAR SHAKE-l'P.
Paris. Feb. 2.-The following diplomatic

changes were announced today: M. H.

A. J. Morou. French consul at (Jalveston,

Tev hai» lH>en transferred to I'hloaKo: M.
Diipas, of the French chancellory at

Now York, has bei n appointed vloo consul

at tlalvoston. M. P. LoPaivro, first socre-

tarv of tho French embassy at WashiuK-
ton has been transferred to Berne. Switz-
erland. M. N. E. Tiebau. French consul
at Chicago, replaces M. L-fFalvre isit

Wa-xhington. M. H. DoSMrreJ, U'rench t on-
sul at Manchester, England, ts trans-

ferred to Santa Fe. N. M. M. Bosserant
Dangelade. French consul at N'ew Or-
leans, is transferred to Milan, Italy.

AND THEN RESIGNS %
Loaned $393,000 of Bank's

Money Without Permission

on Poor Security.
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HE SHOT
mMSELF

One of Colliers Collectors

With a $1000 Shortage

Commits Suicide.
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MADE A CONFESSION

And Killed Himself While

Custody of a Chicago

Officer.

In

Chioaffo. Feb. -'.—F^-ank S. Wright
shot and kilKd himself last evening:

when imprisonment for confessed vm-
l>ozzlem<?nt stareil him in the face. He-

had been married less than three weelvs

and had borne a good reputation.

Wriirhc was collector for the F. P. Col-

lier Publishing company. He was sum-
moned to Chicago from Clinton, Iowa,

by T. B. Tobin. manager of the Western
brancih of the lni.sin;ss. whose offices
are in this city. When he appeared at
Che otfice of the pul>lishing company he
was confronted with a declaration ef
a shortage in his accounts.
He made a complete confession to

Manager T.>bin and accounted f<ir part
of the mist'ing funds by declaring he
had sent $oOO to the aid of his brother
Harry, who was a col-

lector for the same tirm
and connected with th:- ToKdo, Ohio,
branch. He said the money was used
to make good a shortage with the com-
pany on the part of his brother.
Manager Tol)in estimated the short-

age at about $bXiO. Representatives of
the I'nited Stales Guarantee company,
which had furnished Wright a $.')i)

bond, heard the confession. In a con-
sultation that followed the oflicers of
the bond and publishing companies de-
cided the law must take its course.
Wright accompanied Constable Eckert
quietly and was given permission to go
with the officer to his hotel. On the way
to the hotel he sent a message to his

father, H. C. Wright. of Toledo. in
which he said: "lis all up. My grips
are at Theos."
He then started for his room and on

the stairs, within a few steps of the
bottom he suddenly drew a revolv.-r

and fired a bullet into his brain. He
fell forward and never regained con-
?-C!ousn- ss. although death did not en-
sue until after he had been taken to the
county hospital.
That Wright was married was a great

surprise to his busine.ss associates. Jan.
1.;. at Monroe. Wis., he was married to

Miss May Smith, of Dixon. III. The wed-
ding was not secret, but took place in

Wisconsin owing to the opposition of

the bride's father. Her father is a
prominent Dixon contractor.

There are men who
imafcine that out-door
work is a sovereign
cure for all ills. They
work like slaves at their
business, take insufli-
cicut time to rest and

sleep, and abuse
and neglect their

V, health in every
Itrway. Then, when

they break down,
they keep on just
as before, excei>t
that in addition to
their usual work,
they go out every
day and spade a
little in their gar-
dens, or try to
imitate Mr. Ghid-

W stone by ciutmg
down a tree or
chopping the fam-
ily fire-wood.

A more ridiculous method of curing a
man who is siuTering from nerAous exhaus-
tioji and is threatened with nervous pros-
tration could not be well conceived. A man
who has overworked does not need more
work, but less work and more rest. The
man who has lost his appetite needs some-
thing to restore it. The man whose nerves
are shattered tieeds something to tone and
strengthen them. Get the nerves right and
sound, and refreshing sleep will follow. \
man v,-ho sleeps well and eats well, and
digests and assimilates his food will not
remain ill.

In cases of this kind Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery goes to bed rock — to
first causes. It creates a hearty appetite;
it makes the digestion and assimilation
perfect; it invigorates the liver; it purifies
the blood and fills it with the life-giving
elements of the food. It builds up new
flesh, new muscle and new nerve fibres. It
is an unfailing cure for nervous exhaustion
and nervous prostration, and the best of
all medicines for overworked men and wo-
men. An honest druggist won't urge an
inferior substitute upon you, thereby in-
sulting your intelligence.

It is a dealer's business to sell you what
you ask for—net what he prefers for selfish
profit's sake to sell.

A man or woman who neglects constipa-
tion sufiers from slow poisoning. Doctor
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure constipa-
tion. One little "Pellet" is a gentle la.xa-

tive, and two a mild cathartic. All medi*
cine dealers sell them.

Two

SECRETARY WILSON'S TRIP.

A Southern One When He Will Study

Tobacco Culture.

Washington. Feb. 2.—Secretary Wilson

of the agricultural department will leave

Wa.^hlngton iji a week or ten days for a

visit to the South, his objective points
bting Ni rth and South Carolina and
Florida- Prnbal>ly most of his time will

be spent in the latter state, where Secre-
tary Wilson wants to look persona'ly
Into the question of the raising of high-
grade tobacco. He beleves the Florida
tobacco almcwt if not equal to that of

the finest raised in Cuba and Sumatra.
If this opinion is borne out it may re-

sult in the purchase and planting, under
governmental supervi«ion, of foreign to-

bacco seed with a view to determining
what may be accomplished under care-
ful cultivation.

GIVE IP JACKSON HOLE.

Bannock and Shoshone Indians Will

Sell Their Reservation.

PocattUo. Idaho, Feb. 2.—C. G. Hoyt,

of the Fort Hall Indian commission,

has practically concluded a treaty with

th.e Bannock and Shoshone Indians for
the sale of the Fort Hall reser%-ation

for the lump sum of $525,000. The treaty
also carries a provision for the payment
of J75,000 to the Indians for the relin-

quishment of their hunting rights in

Jackson's hole. The treaty is the result
of more than a year's work on the part
of the commission.

CHINESE WANT BOArS.

Consular Report That May Benefit

American Shipyards.

Washington, Feb. 2.—Unite<l States

Consul Fowler, at Che Foo, China, has
submitted to the state department a

k tter from one of his correspondents in

China, inviting proposa'.s from Amrican
>hipbuilders for sup|)lying tugs or
launches suitable for the navigation of
thf canal b-ading from Chian Fy to
Yang Chu Ku, which is to be enlarged
and imoroved to serve as an outlet for
comm? ret-. The consul says gocd. strong,
plain boats are uanted, and full price
lists should be suhmitttd.

A GOVKRXMEXT FENCE.
Washington, Feb. 2.—The Indian office

will .«oon issue advertistm^nts inviting

J roposals for erecting sixty miles of
barhed wire fence along the n' rth lin-e

of the Pin • Kidge reservation. S. D. The
fence is consideretl necessary in order to

keep out tattle v.hich might otherwise
stray into the reservation.

OLD METHODIST DEAD.
San Jose, Cal.. F.:b. 2.—Kev. Thomas

Sinex. on'-- of th- best known Methodists
nn the I'f.cific coast, died at Pacific
Grove ysterdaj'. He was a native of

|

Indiana, ag d 80 year.'!. He had been aj
minister of the gcspel for fifty-five I

years. The deceased came to California
j

thirty years ago. He was one of the
founders and at one time president of
the university of the Pacific at Santa
Clara.

WAS HE HYPNOTIZED.

Young New Yorker Marries

Women in Tour Days.

New York. Feb. 2.—Did young Ed-
ward A. Schirmer. a clerk in a New
York dry goods store, try to form a

trust when he married two pretty cash-
iers in four days. He altril)utes the
matrimonial tangle which landed him
in jail to the hypnotic power of some
one not stated. Kut the fact remain.^
that both young women, one a golden-
haired beauty, and the other a brunette
had nice easy jobs when they consenteii
to share the lot of Edward, and he gra-
ciously permitted them to continue at
work. Dividends were shared w, eld..-.

it is said, until Mrs. Schirmer No. 2 ex-
ploded the trust.
On Nov. 10 last Edwaril married Susie

Grinder, aged 18 years, of HrcM)klyn.
That same evening he escorted his oth.-r
llancee. Mary Russ»ll. ased 22, to the
theater and on Nov. 11 he weelded Mary.
He and Mary rented apartm-nts in

West Tenth street and lived happily to-
gether, except when Edward sojourned
with No. I in Hrooklyn. until three
weeks ago, when No. 2 discovered the
duplicity of th- ertorprising Schirmer.
She set the police on his track. De-
tectives captured him in .leisey City on
Monday night. When the li'gamist was
arraigned in court his blue-eyed Susie,
who has forgiven Edward for keeping
the wi)lf from two doors simultaneous-
ly, gave him a kiss ard a package of
figarettes as a mark of wifely esteen-;.

Edward said little about himself, ex-
cept to ccmfess the marriages. He th'nks
he must have 'leen out of his minel a*
the time of the second venture.

MONEY ORDLR ERAIDS.

Dis-Postoffice Department Has

covered Some Ca<ies.

Wa.shington, Feb. 2.—Auiiitor Castle

of the nostoffice department has sub-

mitted to the postmaster general and to

the treasury department' the result of

one month's work in examining po.=t-

masters' money order accounts made
under the system in use for thrte year.?
prior to Jan. 1 last. I'nJer that system
the stub or coupon on the orders were
used to check the accounts, but owing
to the great number of mistakes that
were daily made in cutting the irregu-
lar marginal edge and for other rea-
sons the auditor believed there ^vas
ground for fraudulent practices on the
part of the postmasters.
The new practice put into effect, w.is

to check the accounts against the
amounts found to have been actually
paid out by the paying office. The aud-
itor says the mistakes and discrepan-
cies discovered in the examination of

probably 2.500,000 orders justify the de-
partment in making the change put in-

to effect about a month a.go. He de-

clines to say whether any cases of

fraud in addition to one for something
over $200 already r-ported, were discov-

ered, but says there were some sus-
picious cases unearthed.

ARCHBISHOP KAIN GRACIOUS.

NEW (SXATING RECORD.
De'troit, Mich.. Feb. 2.—l-^arl Reynolds,

Chf (hampion professional skat-^r has
Ret a new world's mark for 100 yards, at
the Boulevard rink. The best previous
mark from a standing start was 9 se--
onds, held by himself. He cut the rec-

,

ord to S 4-5 secnds. Reynolds has ae- 1
Keith's child died of the disease. Iff^ troat

cpnt»»d the chanence isoued bv John '"'' *'" '^'-'^ ^'""^ '' f 'I'l^""" Selcnei
ceptcd the cnaaenge s.i^eu "^^ ^;^,'^"", ntandpolnt and failed to report the case
.Nilson, wmner of the world s champion- y,. niatard ih hou.ne
ship, at Montreal, and expects to ar-

range a match in a few days.

Will Help to Receive Gen. Booth of

Salvation Army.

St. Louis, Mo., Feb. 2.—Kt. Rev. John

A. Ka:n, Catholic archbishop of the dio-

cese of St. Louis, has signified his in-

tention of serving as a vice president

of the meeting called to greet Gen.

Booth on his visit here on Feb. 18. The

Catholic prelate has written the follow-

ing letter to Mrs. Maj. Mil's of the Sal-

vation Army:
'My Dear Friends: I cheerfully au-

thorize you to place my name among
the vice presidents of th-- i)ublic recep-

tion to be tendtred Gen. William Hoo'h
on his arrival in our city, and I take thi-

occasion to wi.sh you (Jod speed to th^
efforts of your army in reli ving and
uplifting the fallen and distresse(J of

our common humanity.
•JOHN J. KAIN,

"Archbishop of the Diocese of St.

Louis."
Mrs. Miles was enthusiastic over this

letter. She had paid a visit to the
archbishop for the purpose of securing
his Int T'sl in the Booth rfKreplion.

though she said she hardly dared to

hope for success.

Ki:iTU JT'RY OISAGUKED.
Knnsas City. Mo.. Kelj. 2.—Aftn bcinK

oiii scvn hijiirs. th- criminal (-('nrt jury
li! tie trial of J. W. Keith, a ChrlsilDi
Sr ci'tist. tried for failii'f^ to rejmrt a e;i>-'

of (liohtturia In bis family to the lieulth
o'epartment nas falbd lo agrr" and hcu
bif.i discli.ugpd. They stood six tn siv

JACKSON AND JEFFRIES.
San Francisco. Feb. 2.—The Olympic

club has signod Petrr Jaokson and Jim
Jeffries for a 2')-round go. The men
-^^ill meet about March 20 in the Me-
oanlas pavilion in this oily.

MRS. PRESTON DKMr
I,-xirprton. Wv.. Feb. 2—Mrs. Margrirrt

Wickliffe Preston, aged 7.', widow of Gen.
William Preston, who was minister to
Spain under Buchanan an<l a proniln<»iit
soldier in the two wars, died today. Mrs.
\\ 111 am F. Drnper. wlf> of th" I'nitPfl

, States nmbaMador to Italy, is her daugh-
l ter.

FLAGLER'S
^ANCY

Standard Oil Magnate Ac-

quires Vast Interests In

the Bahama Islands.

A MAMMOTH HOTEL

Will Build a Great Hotel

Nassau on Providence

Island.

at

New York, Feb. 2.—By this time next

year the island of Providence, the

largest of the Bahamas, will practically

be in the hands of Americans. It will be

a pe^aceable conquest, but none the less

a, complete one.

Henry M. Flagler, the Standard Oil

magnate, is the man who has brought

about this change in the relations of the

countries, and he has done it partly by
purchasing fnmi the British gcJvern-
ment, for $7,"i,000, the immense building
at Nassau on the island of Providence,
known as the Koyal Victoria hotel. He
intends to eiemolish the building at once
and upon its site

.
build what he de-

clares will be the flnt-st house in the
world. The work will begin at once and
will give employment to nearly lOOi)

Americans. The building is to be tin-

ished by Jan. 1, 1899.

The sale of the Royal Victoria hotel,
which since 1860 has been the properly
of the British government, was made
three days ago. The news leaked out by
the presence in New York of Sir William
F. Haynes Smith. K.C.M.G.. who is ae
the Waldorf-Astoria. Sir William re-
fu.^ed to discuss a re^port that the B;it sh
government was losing interest in the
Bahamas and proposeel to reduce its es-
tablishment there, but such appears to
be the fact.

Not the least part of Mr. Flagler's
plan for the peaceable capture and ex-
ploitation of the Bahamas by Americans
is the e.stablishment of a new steamship
line both between this port and Nassau
and between Miami, Fla., and Nassau.
One bi.iat, the Miami, has already been
built for the work. The new hotel is to
be called the Colonial. The plans con-
template a .')-story building on the
colonial style. The house will contain
.^00 rooms. Mr. Flagler declares he in-
tends to make the hotel superior to any
upon the American continent.

NAVAL DRY DOCKS.

Congress Wants Testimony Taken By

Civilian Experts.

Washingttni. Feb. 2.—As a prelimin-
ary to determining upon a reconstruc-
tion of the large dock at the Brooklyn
navy yard which is practically out of

service as a result of defects discov-
ered, members of the house committee
e)n naval affairs have asked Seeretary
Long to secure testimony from civilian
experts on the character of tht gnninei
underlying the structure, with a view
to learning whether the existence of
quicksand or like unstal.)le feKiridatiifn
makes it advi^-ablt- to carry out the
plan of rebuilding. Before ti final
ilete rminotion is made, it is probable
that a full understanding ^vill be haei
as to th^ general merits of the soil fe)!

a structure of this dimensions.
There ai)pears to be little disposition

on the part of me-mbers of th^- commit-
tee to carry out the proposed enlarge-
ment of the elock at League Islanel navj
yard. Philadelphia, although the indt-
• ations are that orov'sion will be maeh
ff)r carrying on the work of improvins
the Back bay so as to afford a snitnble
fresh water anchorage for battleships
when out of service.

HAWAII AND CUBA.

Friends of Both Countries Will Try a

Congressional Coup.

Chicago, Feb. 2.—A Hj}ecial from Wash-
ington says: Quiet negotiations have been

going oii in the sen.ito for sewral days,
looking lo a sensational combination ot

the friends of both Hawaii and Cuba,
with the object in view of precipitatnig a
crisis on both eiuestions without v.aitins
I'ither for the annexaton treaty in the
Pacific e»r the slow movements of
nutonomy in the Atlantic. Although the
annexation treaty is said not to commanri
w'o-thircl.s of the wboU- sonate, it has

in its favor an iindouljted majority. r.i>-

resentin.'r all i).irties and the same is said
to ije true in regard to Cuba.

It is i)rope)sed. therefore, to draft fill

amendment to -.b^ diploma.tie' and consvil; i

i^ppre prialio;i l)ill eontaiiiiiig. first, tlic en-
tire working of the Hawaiian ann^xn tiiei

trsatj. and secondl.v. a i)ositive d:<-l;iri-

tion that a s:ate of war exists in the
island ol Cuba. A mere mainiity ve.le
would bei snfficK-nt ti; oass tbis amend-
ment. As it would be iiart of .i .gen ral
a;)j vopi i.itinn bill tiiere would b- no ruli'

of t'lf luHi.-5r wbicii ( oiild i)rev.iit i's eoii-
sicleration, and if ))assed by that body it

woiilfi go to tre j)iesident, who would be
put in the poiation of ha.vin;;^ to aiiiiro\e
or veto )>oth propositions at the same
II m<-.
Ar a]il>r' nriation bill wb.'ii onei- re-

norte-'l i.-- privileged busini'.-^s. not subj'ct
t'l the delays of fxeeutive sessions, .i;i<l

the i-u.|io-!en amendment coul<l th.-r-fore
be breirphi lip in such ;i wa>- as to pro-
voke pui'lic otliritc and speedy action.

At.'STPlAl^IANS WIN.
Melbourne, V'ictori.i. Vi']>. 'J.—The Aus-

tralians toda.v by <iglit wicket.-: won t!ie

fourth tost match with tb>' visiting ti-am
of lOngllsh crieketLT.'^.

Scott's Emulsion is not a

"baby food," but is a most

excellent food for babies

who are not well nourished.

A part of a teaspoontul

mixed in milk and given

every three or four

will give the most

results.

The cod-liver oil with th

hypophosphites added, as ii

this palatable emulsion, nc-

only to feeds the child, bu

also regulates its digestiv

functions.

Ask your doctor about thL

hours,

happy

joc. and $i.oo ; all druggists.

SCOTT & BOWNE, ChemisU, New Ycilb

A LETTER TO WOMEN.

A icvr word.s from Mrs. Smith, of

Pliilaelc'pliia. will oortainly corroborate

the claim that Lj-Uia E. Pinkham's
Vcgetalle Compound is woman's cveif

reliable friend.
" I crnnot praise Lydia E. I'ink-

ham's Vi.'g-etable Compound too highly.

"For nine
weeks I was in

bed sulTi-'r-

ing^vitl) in-

flammation
and con{,'cs-

tion of the

ovaries. I

had adis-

charfrc all

the time.

When lying'

down all

the time, I

felt quite

comfort-
able; but as soon as I would put my
feet on the floor, the pains would
come l3aclc.

" Every one thought it was impossi-

ble for ine to get well. I was paying $1

per daj' for doctor's visits anel 7.") cents

a day for mcelicine. I made up my mind
to try Mrs. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound. It has effected a complete cure
for me, anel 1 have all the faith in the
world in it. What a blessing to wo-
man it i il"—Mks. Jkxmu L. 8.MiTir. No.
324 Kaulfman .St., I'hiladelphia, I'a.

BLILGARK IS ANGRY.

Calls the Turks to Account for Recent

Outrages.

Constantinople, Feb. 2.—The Bulgarian
asent has iiresented a note to the Turk-
i.<h government pointing out the serious-

ness of the occurrences in Usukub,
where 591 Bulgarians have bten arres;ed

en the tharge- of storing aims. The
account further alleged that many of
the Bulgarians had been tortured to
death ard that women and girls had
been outraged and as a result were
dying.
Ther^feire the agent urgently demand-

ed an immediate solution of the oppres-
sion, the withdrawal of the military sur-
rounding th- locality, the transfer of all

prisoners to L'sukub for trial and the
dismissal of a number of officials. The
note has caused a considerable sensation
among tl.e Turkish ministers and at the
palace.

COi\DE\SLD DISPATCHES.

fit

on
th
th.

Voorhe'e.^
yt'st. reU-.T

The pul^lic debt increased ?12,.".s:».7Tl in
January, ami now amounts to ?l.ull, 701. :;:!>•>.

Krf)m 'J'linity bay. on ih. Kewl'oundlano
coast, a large number ot men ba\f Ikh-ii
driv-ii out lo ss'a on an ice lloe and wdl
probably perish.
A roan E^iving the name of Jacob Luth-

•irdt. (ul.cil at Chicago's central poUc-
station yesterday and offered lo produce
Mrs. liUetRtit if iir could be guaran-
leed the *2."...»i)0 reward offered by Police
Inspector Schnack. He was told lo jiro-
dnce her and left the station but has no,
returned, llie police believe him to be in-
sane.
At Naui?atuck, Conn., last night, a fire

in th- reclaiminK pl.mt of the I'nite-d
States Rubl;er company, d:'Stroyed the
entire jilant and entailed a lo.'-s of $700.00j.
only iiartly cuvered by insurance..
At Marinetti. A\'is.. ont; of the digester.^

in th. Park jiaper inills biew ii]) jest^'r
day. killing iwo (men and fatally ' injur-
ing a thud. 1'he loss is about jrm.tXlO.

Ofticial announcement was made on
the New York slo( k «vchange .. ...te' 'lay
that trading by ra.^mbe}'i. .f. 'imts" and
"i'alls"' iy a violation of tlie regiilatior.s
of the stock exchange, and will lii- pun-
ished by ;i fine or suspension.
Thtre se^ms ;o be very little chance ol

avoiiiing i w;ir on Alaska rates between
Ih.^ Canadian Paciiic on one side and ail
transcontinental roads and those
Western Passenger a.ssociations
othi r.

The village of Weissenburgbail. in th
BeriRZe oberland, Switzerl;;iul. hius been
lesirn.' fd bv lirt'.

A: Tr. nton. N. J., Foster M.
nresident of the senate, was
-worn in as a<-tinf;- s:ov;rnor of New Jer
^•ey, to siicceeil .John W. Griggs, who re-
iiKiied to bfi om.^ attornev general of the
Inited State.s.
Orders have b >en given by Secretary

Long lo hae<> ;he big armored criiise*
I'lddklyn makj a cruise through the West
Indies, and esivcialU' among tlie Wind-
ward islaids, St. Thomns and St. Cruse.
The vessel is now titling out at the New
York navy yard and will be ready for
sea in a dav or two.
The pr.::iid,Mitial election will he held to-

day throi Khout <"oloinbia. It is the gen-
eral opinion that Dr. San Clements the
X.itionali.st candidate, v>-ill be returneei.
The me St violent storm known sinc^

l*i."l swrpt the shores of Cape Ann. Massa^
I husetts, Monday and enrlv Tuesdav
morning, causing heavv loss of life anli
about $2(;(1.000 da magi'. .More than a dozen
ves.*! Is ar:> ;ishore. at Jeast four more are
lost and many othrrs damaged.
On? of the must remarkable birth rec-

ords occurred near Pollard. Ala. Seven
years agn Mrs. J. D. Pet:is gave birth
to three (hildrtn— two girls and a boy. A
few elays since she gave birth to Your
' ii.xs. .All are now living. 'I'wo of tliem
weighed tive and one-half pounds and the
other two six pounds .vtcb.
Ui \ . Jo-ej)h Carson, D.D., vice prevost

of the nniversitv of Dublin since 1890. is
dead.

.\ disiiatch from K<>1>., Jaiian. sa>-s the
rmpemr of C.n-.a r'fuses to reside at the
Uiissian 'e.galien and th- i)r()-Ilussian
foreign minister has ri'signed.

In the (ours of ins tour of the I'nitei
States and Can.ida. Prine .Vlbert T„e"iiold
the Helgian luir iiresiimp-.ixc. will pay a
V s': tn Piesideni Melsinle.v. il is asserted,
in conne.tion with the allabs of the-
Congo Vv J State. The visit will be of an
ifTifial ch iractcr.
The Cnrne'gic-Oliver Mining, comp.^nv.

oiiLi.iting four of ;he largest iron mine«
on the (Jng.bic range ;ind employing TiMt
men. has annouix'i'd an iinreas • of 10 per
eent in the wag' s of all their emi)loves.
Pnsid.Tt Ibirt of the Chi'-ago I!,is-.b:iil

ebib ann ounci.'; ofbeially tln' retire'm.-nl
of Adrian C. Anson from the management
Mid eaptaincv oI th.: Chicago club. '-Tom'"
Burns is to be Anson's successor. i

A KLO KE COLONY.

St. Louis People Leaving in Squads

For Alaska.

St. I^oiiis, Mo.. Feb. 1'.—A iiarty of

"leven tnen. eight from St. Louis and
hree from Massiachussetts left here In-

lay Jiound for the Klondike. Among
Ihem are Ira K. Fletcher. F. F. Short,
(^haiies I.. \'aughn, Thojnas A. l)e\lin.
Arthur Kvson, J. C Stone, Sebastinn
Wluie, Kd Deiiz, K. M. Harris and
Charles Hoffman. They will spend a!
least three years in Alaska, having in-
vested Slfi.OOO in supplies r)f fo.Hl and
linplemer ts. Another jniity, number-
ing seventy-nve, mostly miade up of St.
I.euisans, arc preparing to Icav about
\rarch l.'i for the same destination. I,.

E. l*]dwards and Judge Doliey of the
Alaskan Trading coinimny, will !>,• in
charge o!" the party.
.Xmong the number who will try their

hick in the gold fields are Miss Sarah
Hickman, a prominent Kpworth
League'r of St. L<Miis. and Miss Virginia
Mayo, in the company's employ. Mis:>
Hickman will be the .iournalist of th--

party and will write letters to sever;d
religious papers of this city doscriplive
of the country and experiences there.
Messrs. Darrow and Markl and F. K.
Krey. of Dallas, Texa?', will be of the
number, which will also include J. H.

Cowles, a prominent citizen of Louis-
villf-. Dr. Button, of St. Louis will Ik?

the attending physician of the little

colony.

TX) VISIT CIBA.

Another American Warship to Be

Sent There.

New York, Feb. 2.—The Washington
(on-espondent of the Herald telegraphs:

"Encouraged by the excellent effect of

the visit of the battleship Maine to

Havana, the administration has deter-

mined to send another man-of-war upon

a friendly visit to the smaller Cuban
ports. The vessel selected Is the cruiser
Montgomery, which Is now taking on
iioard a supply of coal at Key West, in
addition to this, the an'mored cruiser
Brooklyn, now at tho Brooklyn navy
yard, will leave in a few days for a
cruise in the West Indies. She will not
touch Cuba.
"Commander Conver.se*, commanding

the Montgomery, has instructions di-
recting him to call on the port authori-
ties and American cojisul and confer
with the latter in regard to any matters
they may care to discuss. The Mont-
gomery's sailors will not be given liberty
during the stay of their vessel in Cuban
waters.
"In view of the peaceful aspect of the

situation, as reported by Gen. Lee and
Capt. Sigsbee, officials say that this is

the best time for a I'nited States war-
.ship ti) visit the smaller Cu^an ports,
aiui the authorities believe that the ben-
eficial results will be increased if a
cruiser should display the American
flag at the other points of the island.

IN THE DAKUiAS.

NORTH DAKOTA.
The next legislature will be asked to

create a new judicial district out of the
Iiresent Third district, which now com-
nrise I'ass, Traill anil Steele counti:s.
Cass and Traill are two of the larges.
lounti.s in the valley. They arc very pop-
lUou.s, and Ijein.g among the oldest set-
tb-d communities the legal

, business is

eonstantly increasing. W hen Judge Pol-
lock assumed his duties a year ago h:
iouiid a ht-avy calMiilar in all the coun-
ties and has worked almos. night and
day since, besides calling in other judges
to assist him. At the end of a year's la-
bors he liuds hiinsi-if almost as far behin,:
as ever. There are now over lO.i (-ases in
this county alone that are ready for a
hearing. Kargo is the laigest city In the
s.ate, and in addition to the lead in c.r-
laln other oirections il probably leads in
its legal business as well. It is impossibiC
for one man to tlo the work of the entir;
oistritt. and do it prop- rly. Cass county
alone, with the large number of small
i(n\ ns outside of 4<'aigo. lurni-shes enouga
business lo ke?p on? judge hard at work,
'the increa.saig legal work reciuires inc
eominuous !)resence e)f one member of
the bench at Fargo, and the division of
I he district will be heartily suoporled in
his portion of it. 'tVie idea is to plac

:

Traill and Steele coun.ies together, le-av-
ing Cass alone. For th , ""ew district. Hon.
F. W; Ames, of Mayviiie. would probabi;,
be the man selected for the bench. He wa--
Judge Pollock's opponent for the position
;ind is one of the ablest aitornevs in ih-
state.
Last week while Judge Lauder was hear-

ing a blind pig ease which was being
trie<1 before a jury at Wiihieeton, P. J.
MeCumber state's attorney, was scor-
ing one of the witnesses for the defense.
The- witness was himself a blinil pigger.
and Attorney PurcLll had b£cii appo.nted
to defi-nd him. The fellow iileaded guiliy.
Mr. I'urcell was also the attorney for th
defense in th.- case on trial, and his ob-
jections to the remarks of Sta.e's Attor-
I ey MeCumber became so strong that h
finally called the latter a liar. McCumb r

grabbi-d a bottle of whisky and started to
slug :he lawyer on the other sid?, whe-n
Judge Laudc-r ordered the sheriff to inter-
fere. The bottle of whisky was a part, of
the evidence in the case and it has since
leakrd out that Piircell. seeing his clint
was gettin.g ihi- worst of il and likel.v lo
be convicted, made the grand stand dis-
play of anger. The whole thing occurred
ill the presenc- eif the jury, who acipiitted
th • man on trial. It is said that MeCum-
ber scarcely realizes ye: where the joke
came in. He is one of the most prom-
inent Republicans in th.- state, while Pur-
cell is a Wtll-known Dimoi-ralic leaibr
Their ouarrel and the r.-sult is a source ol
lots of amusement over the slate.

SOITH DAKOTA.
The- trial of one of ;h.' most noted mur-

der ca.ses in the history of tlu- stale be-
gan at Sioux Falls, when James Gar-
livgton was placed on trial before Jud^e
Jones, upon the ch.irge of killing Roy
!-3rickson "on Dee-. '!. '1 he- man (-onfess-d
that he did the dfed, but since then his
denied i:, finally .idmitting that ho killed
Erickson in self-def> use.
Mrs. G. W. Kingsljury, wife of Editor

Kingsbury of the Press and Dakotan at
Vaiiklon. died suddenly .it noon ysslerda>
of paraly.«is of the heart. She was one ot
V;-.;il:ti lis pioneer womrii and was prom-
iofiit in social and literary circles.
The infant babe of a young married

couple residing near Berjsford was
crushed in a bed couch and lived but a
short time after discovered. Some neigh-
bors had un "xi)ecledly ealled. and in th.
laother's haste lo make ready for the vis-
itors the child was closed up in the couch,
unobserved by her, ami the visitors sat
on the couch for ttfleen minutes before the
infant was missed.

'!"he county coinmissioiKM-s of I'nion
county have snlimitled a i.iroposltion lo
th- voters for the building of a cour;
boure on the site now own >d by the coun-
ty, and the levj-ing of a tax sufficient to
paj' for the same. The i>roposilion will
meet with unanimous opi)<;si;ion of the
smaller towns ouisieie the count.x-. and
ma\- bj defeated. The- eiuestion will b;-

\e'ted on Feb. <.

STELZNER BESTS CASEY.

Casey Sent to Sleep In the Eleventh

Round.

Vallej;), Cal.. Feb. 1'.—The Casey-
Stelzner glove contest last night did not

begin until a late hour. Stelzner won
in the eleventh round. Lon Agnew was
chosen refe>ree and the men were to fight

twenty rounds for a decision. The tight

was very slow until the fourth round,
when Casey b.^came aggressive, landing
three times in (luick succession on
Stelzner's jaw. This opened the fight-
ing, and in the lifth Ste'zner brought hi.-;

antagonist to his knees with a lefi.

Casey then assumed th.^ aggressive.
Then Stelzn.-'r chan.gcd his tactics and
began to lead. He landed hard on ih-.-

winil. libs and jaw and Casey could not
return the punishment. The tenth round
was all in Stelzner's favor and in the
eleventh a vicious right on the jaw jiut

Cas;y to sleep.

Jl

;i
yVlaple Syrup Time
Has Come
along vvitli tlie time for hot cakes. Gratify

I) ymir taste with the choicest I'rand—

Towle'slOG CABIN

Maple Syrup.
AbKolntt-ly P'lre and full mensiire. P.rilliant ^

in color, delicious in flavor. At all grtwcrs. '.'

') Souvenir Spoon "i

f

: ^

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD " CASTOKIA " AND
" PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TkAUE 'mark

/, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Eyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORiA," the same
tltat has home and does now
hear the facsimile signature of
This is th^ original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been

on every

wrapper.

used in the liomes of tlie mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is

on tlie

wrap-

the kind you have always bought
and has the signature of
per. Jfo one has authority from me to use my name except
The Centaur Company of which Chas. E. Fletcher is
President. ^
March 8, 1897: <2^-—>^ .^l.^^-'i*-^-^./*.

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting a cheap substitute
which some druggist may offer you (because he makes a few more pennies
on It), the ingredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought
BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

If

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

TMC CtNT.UR COMPANY, 7T MURHAV STBCCT. NCW TOflK C.TY.

DREDGING.
We are at Superior-Duluth with a first

class dredging plant, and are prepared tc
do work promptly and at rea.>5onable rates
For estimates and prices address

C. H. STARKE DREDGE & DOCK CO.
MILWAliKEE. WIS.

COUNT V OK

Judicial Dis-

of .Tames

COPYRIGHTS. TRADEMARKS.

For Customers.
Tliis hfavillfiil son vonir spoon, silver rl!i'''<l

oxyili/-.cd handle, nnd cold pl.ited how I will

Ih> p-iven in c.xch.Tiipp (or t:i«s t.Tkeii

friiiii #ir cans, and 10c in 2»: stamps.
S]Kitin c.iiiniit lie had in any other way.

The Towie Haple Syrup Co.,

Fairfax, Vt., and St. P.iiil, Allnn.

rwi: \T=.

PATENTS.
MASOM, FEMWICK A LAVfREMOE,

JAMES T. WATSOM.
.^*Pat*nt Lawyers, Solicitors and Exptrtt.'^l'S

Estal>li!,li,-(1 Wasliingtoii, D. C. 1861.

Inventors' Guide Bonk Free.) 407 Palladio Building.

DULUTH, MIMM.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE.—
Default having l)een made in the pay-

ment of the sum of four thousand seven
hundred and tif:y-three and 41-1'JO ($4733.41

1

doU.'irs, principal and interest which be-
came due on the Isi day of December.
l^-ST. which defiiult has continued to the
date of this notice, upon a certain mort-
saKC. duly executed and delivered bv Ar-
thur H. Holpale and Lillian E. Holgat
(his wife), mortgagors, to the Minnesota
Loan and Trust Company, niortgaeree.
bearing dato the ulh day of November,
IH'l. and with a power of sale therein con-
tained, duly rt corded in the office of the
register of deeds in and for the county of
St. Louis and state of Minnesota, on "he
i;!th (lay of November, \%\*\. at 4:30 o'clock
l>. m., in Book 37 of mortgages, on page
:)3r>.

Which said mortgage together with th
debt secured thereby, was duly assigned
by said The Minnesota I^ian and Trust
Company, mortijagee. to El.za F. d i Costa
Ricci b>- written assignrnent. dated thf
l!Uh day of February. \SV1. and recorded
in the offite of s;nd register of deeds on
the 2Jrd day of Ffbruary. 18.M2. at 4 o'clock
p. m., in 15ook .32 of said mortgage rec-
ords, on i)age .'11: and whereas there i.=

adually due and claimed to be due and
payable at the da'e of this notice the
sum of four ihousand seven hundred lif-

ty-thrce and 41-100 ($47r.3.41) dollars, with
interest thereon al the ral? of seven ))er

cent per annum, from the 1st day of De-
cember, 1&;)7, and whereas the said power
of sale has become operative, and no ac-
ion or proceeding having been insttufed.
at law or otherwise, to recover the del)!
secured by said mortgage, or any part
tbereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of the power of sale (on-
lained in said mortgage, and pursuant to
the statute in such c.ise made and pro-
vided, the said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of the premises described
in and convejed by said mortgage, vi7:
All that part of lot sixtv-sevcn (67).

l)lo(k thirt.v-two (32), Duluth Proper.
Third Division, according to the plat
thereof on file or of record in the otfice
of the register of deeds in and for said
county of St. Louis that lies within one
hundrtd (100) feet of the northerly line of
Third street, and the remainder of said lot
that lies within ten (10) feet of the divid-
ing line between said lot and lot sixty-
nine (69). in said block, in St. Louis Coun-
ty and state of Minnesota, with the
hereditaments and .ippurtenances; which
sale will be made by the sheriff of said
St. Louis County, at the front door of the
court house, in the city of Duluth. in said
county and stale, on the 26lh dav of Feb-
ruary. 1S.48. at 10 o'clock a. m.. of thit
day, at public vendue, to the highest bd-
der for cash, to i>ay said d:bt and in cr-
est and the taxes, if any. on said prem-
ises, and seventy-five ($75) dollars attor-
ney's fees, as stipulated in and by said
mortgage in <;ase of foreclosure, and the
disbursements allowed by law: subjeci to
redi mi)tion at any lime -within one year
from the dav of sale, as provided by law.
Dated Janiiary <jth. A. D. isns.

ELIZA F. da COSTA RICCT.
Assignee of Mortgagee.

FRED B. DODGE.
Attornev for Assignee of Mortgagee,

917-Mls" New York Life Building.
Minneapolis. Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald. Jan-12-in-2C-Feb-
2-!l-lfi-23.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE.—
Default having bc^n made in the pay-

ment of the sum of twi>niy-tive hundred
end ten and 7,'>-100 dollars ($2"il".7r>) which
is claime<l. to be due and Is due at the
date of this notice upon a certain pur-
chase money mortgage duly executed and
delhcred by .\ngns R. Macfarlane. mort-
gagor, to Louisa \V. Simonds. mortgagee,
hearing date the 21th day of October, ]SJ)1.

and with a power of sale therein con-
tained, duly reiorde<l In thf office of the
register of deeds in and for the county of
St. Louis and state of Minnesota, on the
13th day of November, isni, at H o'clock
a. m., in Book 72 of mortgages, on page
500: and ?io action or proceeding having
been instituted, at law or otherwise, to
recover the debt securotl by said mort-
gage, or any t)art thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in said mortgage, and pursu.uit to
the statute in such case made and jiro-

vided, the said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of the in-emlscs described
in and conveyed by <aid mortgage, viz:
.Ml those tracts or parcels of l.-ind lyinp
and bcinjT in the etninty of St. Louis and
state of Minnesota, -described as follows,
to-wit: Lots fifteen (15) and sixteen (Pi).

In block twenty-one (21). in the Portland
Division of Duluth. according to the re-
corded plat thereof, with tlie heredita-
ments and appurtenances: which sale
will be made by the sheriff of said St.

Louis County, al the front door of the
court house. In the city of Duluth. in

s.iid (ountv an<l state, on the eleventh
(11th) day of February, ISS'S, at 10 o'clock
a. IV... of that day. .it public vendue, to

the hicrhest bidder for cash, to pay said
debt of twenty-live hundr»d and ten and
7.')-UiO dollars, and interest, and seventy-
live (7o) dollars, attorney's fees, as stlp-
Ul.'ited in and by said mortgage in cas«
of foreclosure, and the disbursi jnents al-

lowed by law: subject to redemption a I

any time within one year from the day
of sale, as provided bv law.
Dated December 27th, A. D. 1S!)7.

LOUISA W. SIMONDS.
Mortgagee.

DANL G. CASH.
Attorney* for Mortgagee.

30-.31 Exchange Building.
Duluth. Minn. •

Duluth Evening Herald, Dec-29-Jan-6'ia-

STATE OF MINNESOTA.
ST. LOUIS.—
District Court, Eleventh

irici.

In the matter of the insolvency
E. Power, Insolvent:
The above entitled maitf-r CAme regu-

larly on the- special term calendar of the
29th day of January. A. D. lays, on motion
of the Duluth Trust Comijany, assignee,
of the above named insolvent, for an ord-r
liiidiing the time in which the creditors
of the above named insolvent shall file

rele.tses herein.
It app'artnp from the files and records

her,.'in. thai ihe time for filing proofs of
claitn.s has expired, and that a list of the
creditors of said insolvent, logethei- wi.h
a tuicnnr:iy statement of the assets, has
been filed with the clerk of this court, in
all thiiifjs recording to law.
Now. ibirtiore it is ordered, that all

creditors mIih have provtd iheir claims
herein, file their releases again.st the in-
solvent in the office of the clerk of said
court, prior to ihi- 17ih day of February.
A. D. Ib9>.. and that u cojiy of this order
be published in The Duluth Evening ller-
aU', £ dally newspajier pubhshed in said
city, county and state, at lea^: twice prior
lo the 5th day of February. A. D. l»i•^.

and that a copy hrreof be mailed to each
of the creditors above named who have
not tiled releases herein.

By the Court.
\VM. A. CANT,

oudge.
Duluth Evening Herald. Jan-2:<.

STATP: OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
ST. LOUIS.—
District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.

In the matter of the insolvency of James
E. Power, Insolvent:
Summary statement of th:' Duluth Trust

Comijaiiy, assignee uf Jamt's E. Powr-r.
Amount of cash received by said
ass.gnee |24,Ci«>4 55

Estimated value of fixtures yet
unsold jitii 00

Ei-tiniatrd value of book accounts
uncollected 5o 'X>

Estimated value of iwo-ihirds in-
terest in house and lot in Mis-
soula, Montana iW (r>

.)F;:i,(jl4 55Total
Disbursements and pre-
ferred claims paid |1,826 S3

Expense of assignee in
adm.nistering said estate
to date ].50<) 00 3..13C S3

Balance ?21.>7 M'

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
ST. LOl'IS—SS.
F. J. Pulford being first duly sworn

depos' s and says, that he is now and dur-
ing all the lime herein mentioned has
has been the president of the Dulu.h Trust
Comijany. assignee of ihe alcove named
insolvent. James E. Power: that h/ has
read the foregoing summary statemi'iu
and knows the contents thereof and thai
the same is true to tlie best of his knowl-
edge, information and belief.

F. J. PULFORD.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

28th day of Jan., A. D. 1S3S.

AV. W. BRADBURY.
Notary Public St. Louis Co.. Minn.

(Notarial Seal.i

STATE OF MINNESOTA,
ST. l.OUIS.-

SUMMONS.

COUNTY OP

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-
trict.

Homestead Building and Loan As-
sociation,

vs.
Plaintiff.

Harry 1.,. Kreis. I'ora E. Kreis.
The Portland «"otnpany. Duluth
I Lights Land Company. Bo;U"d of
county commi.ssioners of the
eounty of St. Louis. Penn Land
and Loan Company. Amos Shep-
hard. Frank Hicks and Highland
Improvemi'nl Comjtan.v.

Defs-ndants.
State of Minnesota to the above named
defendants:
You ate hereby summoned and re-

quired to answer the complaint of th«
plaintiff in :he above entitled action,
whldi < oinpl.iint is on file in the office of
the clerk of the district court of the Elev-
enth judici.il district in and for the coun-
ty of St. Louis and state of Minneso:a.
and to serve a copy of your answer to
the s.iid complaint upon the subscriber
at his office, room 607. First NatioiKil
Bank IniildinK. in th- city of Dulu't. Si-

1 (Uiis CountN-. Minncsn:a. within menty
i2ti) ila\s after the service of this sum-
mons upon you. exclusive of the ilay of
such service, atid if you fail to answer
the said complaint within the time afore-
said, thi plaintiff in this action will apply
to the court lor the relief demaiuUnl in the
comi>laint.
Dated December 13fh. is.**:.

HENRY S. MAHON.
Attornev for I'laintiff.

6(17 First Natl Bank BIdp.
Duluth. Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald. Jan-19-2ti-Feb-2-»-

lG-23.

ST.VTE OF MINNESi^TA, COUNTY OF
ST. LOl l>^-SS.
District Court. Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.

In the matter of the assignment of Anna
B. lUnjainin. Insolvent:
On reading the petition of the assignee

herein and being fully advised in tho
premises.
L is hereby ordered that all the cr.dit-

ors of the above tstat»- desiring lo part ci-

pato in the distribution and settlement
thereof, and not having fik^l their duly
\erilied <'!aims wi:h the assiKUee. Charles
a<lilllcr. shall so do on or before th.- 25lh
•lay of February. 1S9S.
("nderiHl further, that .a coi>v of th's or-

der W- published forthwith In' The Duluth
Ev-^ning Herald for lhre>e consecutlvo
days, and a copy thereof duly mailed to
each of the creditors entitled" to partici-
pate in the distribution of said estate
Dited January 31. 1S?S.

J. D. ENSIGN
Judee.

F. D. CULVER.
Attorney for A8sign««.
No. 303 Burrows" Building.
Duluth. Minn.

Duluth £vcaln£ Herald, Feb>l-2-;i.
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THE DULUTH EVENING BIERALD: WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1898.

WHEAT
DECLINED

A Bearish Crop Report By

Thoman Had a Depress-

ing Effect.

TRADING WAS DILL

An Early Decline at Liverpool

But It Was Recovered

Later.

Tho

York

market staritil

roi'ivvery of an

It Livt-rpool an<l

that lit t If wht-at

wh.at
to thf

rt'por.s from
was for salt*

firm toUay

opening »lo-

Nt'W

thon-

ana all ufferinKs werr beinK taken by for-

tipnors. coupled with llRht receipts anil a

fair ilomanil at ChioaKO. Uit?r a bearish

nport from Thotnan as to ihe quant tty in

farmers" han.ls and the condition of win-

t r wheal eiiustd Wsakn.ss and pruos de-

. lined. Trading was dull on the l>uliuh

hoard. Miv wheat op^nd ht-re isC hi«hf:

;it ;m' .« and advanifd to 91V- l««iir it

• asedoff to 'Mi. and aftt r a temporary
rallv. when ?l»-4e was touihed sold down
to '.'oV'. The clo.s.' was at W!»-je bid. a lut

d^eliiif of V for the ilay. Th ' .leviitois

bouiiht y(«' bus of cash stuff at -*' o\fr
Mav. There was nothiim doin^' in nuirs.

»:r:\ins. Fcllowinsj w»rv th,- lU-siiii; prU»s:
Wheat- No. I hard. eash. !M>,e; May.

I'C-i • .lulv. i»;?»8c: Sept.mlHT. T^r. No. I

nofthern. " lash. i<i\i:: May. a:;'-.e: July.

!i-."se: September. TTe. No. L' northern. SHe.

No. •.;. ^2e. To arrlvi-—No. 1 hard. !m»2c;

No. I northern. W-jc. Rye. u;>-..e. Oats.

:il»-.Ti24e. Harlev. 2»>»'e. Vlax. Jl.25'2; May.
J1.29. Corn. iTIrStlije.

I'ar nispdtion— Whfi.;. 3S*; corn. i.>;

oats. T: rvr. 7: tiax. !. Uecelpts— Wheat.
i7.;?»>:! Vnis;" torn. IT.l-S bus; ..ats. :'.-rX> bus;

iw. 44ii bus; barley, !t>4:! bus; ilax. 4s<iS bus.

Shii>menis—Whtat. ,{T:>i» bus.

ON THE CHICAGO BOARD.

AMY OME CAM DO IT,
TtierH \v:is a younc man from Cathav,
Who came to Minneapolis to stay;

He (^ot our free book on wheat,
SloppeJ walking the street

Ami is now makinj; I'lontv r\i'rv J,t\'

O^BORM, CROSBY 41 CO., FLOUR EXCHAMGE, MIMMEAPOUS.

orowd primiiially sellers. Think corn a
pnrchas>' on any further br«-ak. SbippiuK

gooil. (.)als (lull andilt-niand for corn
casii r. tradf ll.tihi.

Provisions aetivf
lighter stocks than
ktt iloscs stri'U}^ ;

Kooil buyers,
ruts. Mav wheat. ;«».'./ OJSK--Se
falls. May wheat. '.tr."s'<(;»ti»NC.

May corn. 2^^'lC asked.
May corn. isSs-^c asked

and hlKhtr hwiuk to
iintlclpat.d. The mar-
t the top with shorts

Puts.
Calls.

NKW YORK STtx'KS.

Name of Stock. <);nn JIIkIi Low Close

Whisky
Auhison i»ri'ferreil

Su.i^ar
Canada Southern .

C, H. & Q
St. Paul
ChlcaKO Gas
Pacitio Mail
(Icneral Klectrlc .

Omaha
Roadinp:
I.. & N
Ma!diattan
Missouri Pacific
Tobairo
C. & N. W
N. P. preferretl
Kock Lslaud
I'nion Pacific
Western riiion
T.i'ather
T. «'. 1

:!1»,

ilS»4

i

^'

T'4

— M

N!»'4:

i2t;>4

«T-'4

;i«i..'

i:i;»Ki

1^4

1

L';!
I

IV.I^'s

:vi^4!

«»«._.!

iiw,

!':{v«l

:wi..,

t

I,

Tfi
I

22'''.
i

ll.»a4

«7-«

!»2'-s'

C'l-'^Mi

;:a->4

137

7ti»..

22-'H

11.vv
::«

Sit

12;V\

(;7»4

::.'.ir,

H2

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

Msy-
Open
lllnh
Low
Close
July-
tllien

Hisrh
Low
Close

AMKRICAN MARKETS.
Minno-

Duluth. aiKdis. Chicago.

. ...!M'\.H

....iM-v

....M'a
....K'.'.R

...!i2'si:

••n

<t:?i..

!'4-'h

:»2-s
!>2-»-

!t::'s-'4

;'2->H
1*2 1 w

:»-:.»4-\h

m;

New
York.

!i7>K

'.'7V.J
;m;i4

!HlV4-"„

N9Vs

I>A1LY MOVEMKNT OF WHEAT.
Receipts. Shipments.

Thoman's Crop Report Had a Bearish

Influence.

Chleapo. Feb. 2.—Wheat opfned firm to-

day at about yesterdays closing price.

The early temper on the curb was weak

tin accoun: of an unexpected decline at

l.ivtrpool. but later advices showed this

loss recovered and though prices, consid-

-rinK the advanc here yesterday, wer?
hardlv up to exiH'Ctatinns. the show ot

str»nuth was suttici nt .o cans., a firm

>--tart here. Mav opened at from '.».^,'(i !'»•'•

Th-re was a fair Kenral demand and the

market slowlv advanc. d to W»4C and h'-ld

around that tlKure for some time. New
York said little wheat w;is f.>r sale there,

txcipt bv scalpers, and all offerings w?re
btinK taken bv foreiKU houss. Northwest
receipts were lipht. 2i"4 cars aijainst -u

last we-^k and 224 a vear ago. Chicago r^-

ceipts were forty-one cars, twenty-one oi

which were coniract.
The bullish feelinj^ was somewhat

squeU h >d bv the publication of a crop r. -

j^or: bv Thoman to the effect that turther

iiiVf stisjation substantiated :he statement
he made last month of 24.i.<M.<XKi bus in

farmers' hands. He also rei>orted that ;«>.2

was the i>resent averas=? ol winter wheat
Thi« report was very gen^raily ridicubil

bo:h with resard to the .iu;"^tity estimai-

^d in farmers hands and the drawtnK of

contusions from pres?nt conditions. Not-
withstanding the profes.«;eil contemiH tor

both the tijrurt.'? an<l deductions of the

«tati«ician referred to. they imluced sell-

iuK to such an extent is lo temporarily

turn Mav wheat down from anywhere
around !h;i4c to 9r.»4c.

London reported more inquiry for car-

poes on pn.ssaRe. T'nited Kingdom slocks

of wheat at the ports were reported at '.'.-

A»».(»iti bus against 12s •>»• bus In DecemI
New York confirmed . xport sabs maib-

th^re anil at out ports yesl-rdav f>r

English and Kr- nch account at M.'Nm bus.

The I'.altimore receipts of wheat were ex-

citing som»- curiosity here as* to th«'ir

siuirc Yesterday 71.'>»t bus arriv-d there

and todav I'l.OiM bus. Cpon inquiry as t.»

whence this came, the following
rteil: "Our receipts mostly

Duluth
Minneapolis
Chicago .. ..

Milwaukt'e .

St. Louis ..

Detroit
Toledo
Kansas t'lty
New York ..

Philadelphia
Baltimore ..

Bus.
i;2.:ai::

i:i."?,(Htii

r..i.-.a

12.a(ni

lti.2:!s

11.22s
::i.tHni

:i.2.")»

lti.S.V."i

!H)..V.»S

Bus.
::. i.i.t

.")0.2iil

i:!.17S

7.Si)(l

N.lllt)

!.««•»

IJi.tiOJ

iuia

CinCAGO

Open
High
Low
Close

CORN AND PORK.
Corn. Pork.
Mav. Julv.

..-•S-^-'K J !>..S2

. .287^,-29 10.121-.

..2S&',-a, :i.82

..2SI4R 1«.»)5

New
runrv
July.

NEW YORK
York. Feb. 2—

(

. Jl.dP:.; March.
SS^StC. ?rlay corn.

ORAFN.
lose, wheat. Feb-
?l.r>2: May, Wvc;

:^:!^c. Oats. 28I2C.

DI^.I^TH QOCTATIONS.
Note—The quotations below are for

gocdd which change hands In lots on (he
open market: in filling orders, in order
to secure best good.s fur shipping and to
cover cost incurred, an advance over job-
biuK urices has to be charged. The figures
r.re chanced daily.

BCTTER.
Clover Leaf, pi-r lb

Cream., separators, fancy.
Dairies, fancy, special make
Pat king Slock
Dairy, fair

CHEESE.
Clover I^enf cheese, per lb..
Twins, Hats, full cr'in, new
Full cr'm. Young AnuTica..
Swiss cheese. No 1

Brick, No. 1

Llniburger, full cr'm, choice
Prlmosi

EGGS,
Candled, strictly fresh
Storage, candled

HONEY.
Fancy white clover

22
21
IS
10
14

(W
(li

10 &
11 (iC

12 dO
11 ((J)

a (g)

16 (^
ii".iW

24
20
11

16

10-,j

11

114
12V*.

12

lovi

17
13

ONEJEHTjyifORD.
\i'ANTED"!^ '.01 "WE.ST SICCOND

LADIES MAKE SAMPLE PATCHES
at hone; $9 wi\>k: no <aiivassiiiK. Send
I'l iil.v I nvelope for sample and particu-
lars. I'oBter Machine comuany, West
T\vent.\'-ninth street. New York.

WANTED-A COAH»ETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. :!2il East Second
street.

WANTFn--Nl'RSE
East 1 irst strett.

CiUL. ,\PPLY 121.

u ant':d-gooi> c.irl kuu general
iMHisi'work, at 1224 llast Fiist sirce;.

WANTID-GIRL TO DO GENERAL
housework. 142t; East First.

12 M 12',a

&1

Fancy white clover, in jars
strained, per lb VZWii)
Golden rod llVs'',''

Dark honey 11
Buckwheat, dark 11

MAPLE Sl'GAR.
Vermcmt, per pound 11
Ohio, per pound 10
Maple svrup. per gal W)

POPCORN.
Choice, per lb '2Wii

NUTS.
Chestnuts, per lb 12V^^
Soft shell almonds, per lb.. 12
Soft shell walnuts, per lb 12
Hard shell walnuts, per lb.. 11
Brazils, per lb S <[!>

I'ecans, per lb 8 ^
Filberts, per lb 10
Peanuts, roasted, per lb....
Raw peanuts, per lb

VEGETABLES.
Horse radish, per lb
Hot house cucumbers, doz.. 1
Parsley, per doz
Jersey sweet potatoes, bbl.. Z
\'lrginia sweet potatoes, bbl ,'i

Hubbard squash, per doz.. 1

Beets
Parsnips
Lettuce, per box
Spinach, l)us
Celery, doz
Wax beans, box 2
Potatoes, per bu.s
Mint, per doz
Caulillowers, per doz 1

Carrots, per bus
Turnips, i)er bus
Cabbage, per UK) lbs 1

Red cabbapo, per doz
Horse radish roots, per bbl. 5

Onions, per bus 1

PEAS AND BEANS

13
12
11Vj
11',-!!

00

3

15

9
10

4Vi@ 5^

di

di'

(Ji)

(<6

<Lv

&
Oi-

((0

(it

(fl)

(Hi

(11

(It)

r<t

(<i

(i(

"30

W
,'.0

7,»

45
tti

;;o

(X»

30
75
r.8

30
41)

,'.0

40
1')

wanti;d--a girl for general
housework; good cook. 31S Ninth avenue
east.

wanted—ONE RESTAURANT AND
one hotel cook. Also second cook. Par-
ties wishing good, reliable girls call at
Mrs. JI. C. Siebold's, ompliiyment of-
llce, 22j East Superior street.

WAMTEO-MAUE HELpI
WANTI' D-AT
enced janitor,
building.

ONCE. AN EXPI^Rl
Aiiply liasement Ptilladio

WANTFD-CHORE MAN WHO KNOWS
how to taki' care of horses and cows
w.-inted at Missabe hotel, Pmctorkiiott.
Yeaily .job. Iiniulre Cl.irke & Dlckerman,
Trust" building.

WANTI^-TWO SALESMEN, SALARY
and ' ommission , work in the lity.

HustUrs can make big money. Apiny
betwetn '.1 and 10 a. m. The Singer .Man-
ufacturing company. Oil West Superior
street.

WARTEO- --AGEt/TS.

AGENTS WA.NTED- LOCAL MA.S IN
every cit.\'. Staple gooils. cuntinuous de-
mands; sides from .$1 to hundreds. Small
cajiital required. International Oil coni-
pany. C Gold strict. New York city.

n«^^??m!r^'ANT'^Tl^^ NURBE.
leave ygur otder at Boyce's drug store.

WAMTED-TO BUY.
WANTED-TO BUY,

!-ti,(k und Imperial
Coflln.

CONSOLIDATED
mill slock. H. W.

SPOT CASH PAID FOR HOUSEHOLD
goods. Call or send postal to Duluth
auction house, 17 First avenue west.

fKAL ESTATE-FORJBALE^^^^^
i\^'F\^^GOOD'''S^nOOU HOUSE IN
the West End, lot 25 by 100; «400 cash.
Also some specially cheap lots in Eu-
dion division. (East End). D. W. ScjII.
10 Mesaba block.

FREE FARMS. ,
ICO acres of the choiceHt Farming Lands

In the world FREE. Land located in a
good climate and no.ar a good market; also
cheap rates of transportation to bona Hde
settlers. For full particulars apply to or
address J. H. M. Parker, (Janadian Gov't
Agt., 502 Palladlo Bldp., Duluth, Minn.

AGENT;5 WANTED-IN CITY AND
country towns to sell specialties in

household goods on easy payments.
Write or apply to Gately Supply com-
pany, 705 West Superior street, Duluth,
Minn.

(ij) 5 50

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Railroads the Most Active Stocks at

the Opening.

New York. Feb. 2.- The iVature at the

opening of stock exchange was dealings

Union Pacitic securities, the new pre-

ferred stock unloaded scllin.g at 62% ard
a block of $100,000 of the new 4 i>er cents

-five shares of
. a.qainst

oil
iol.

lM)r
and some

was re-
from Ohio
from New

a ad
<old

and Pennsylvania
Y'ork state "•

.,. . ,

<'orn was .slow but tirm witr wheat
on lieht receipts. 2.5t; c.irs. Sca'-nrs
sparingly. May opened a shade higher a-

•.^i.-ifT^.-'and sold at 2^'%r.

Oats were dull but rtrm. the inHuenc-s
being the same as in corn. P >cejpts wtre
light. 149 cars. May opened a shade higher

at 24c and sold at 24''fi»wc.

Provisions wer^ helped by a smaller in-

crease in stocks than expf-ct'il. Tiading
was vcrv light, except in ribs, for which
there was a good demand. May pork

opened 2Uc higher at $9.s2i2fi9.85. sold at

Rr>7i-. and" back to f^^.fdhi. May lard opened

a shade higher at $4.S0''«4.S2Uj. May ribs

..penfd 2!iC higher at $4. 85'?j 4.871,2 and sold

''

Chicago. Feb. 2.—< 'lose, wheat. Febru-
ary. 9Sc: Mav. uz^^'fi^o: July, x-.'sc; Sep-

tember, 77t. Corn. February. 26%c: May.
2S=S,Ti»4c: July. 2!t\'{'-sc. Oats. February.
2;;c- Mav 2:'.^V'«24c; July. 2-2--sc. Pork. ? eb-

ruarv $;«.&7: Mav. $10.it7; July. *10.1.. Lard.

Febi^uarv. ?1.n2: .May, *4.'.<o; July, *...;«».

Ribs, Februan*. »L:*5; May. i-'.'^K Jul.v.

$.-..l'i. Cash, whtat. No. 2 r d. 9.sc: No. .!

red. !'2'r.*-u-; No. 2 spring. s:w»!)lc; No. .,

spring. s.T}r.H>c: Nn. 2 hard winter. Mfii'dc-;

No. ?. hard winter. s:!Tis7c. No. 1 new
spring. stv;«!»sc. Cash. corn. No. 2. 2H'^4'i/

27' ,c; No. :i, 2«V4'''»*4C. Cash, oats. No. 2.

24'ic; No. 3. 2:;'>/24c. Barley, cash. No. 3.

27v,'V/».c. Rv>-. cash. 47c: May. 4S>4''" 'v''-

Flax cash. "$1.2»;; Northw.^st. U.MW. May.
Jl 27V Timothy, cash. »2.S2',s; February.
J2.^2V"; March. *2.^7.

going at 95H. Thirty
stock sold at 36^ to

la.s^ night. Reading first itref>'ric.l

showed a gain of % and a few other
stocks showed slight a<lvances but most
of the i>roniinenl securities were off a
small fraction in the opening dealings.

Prices generally gave wa.v a frar-tlcm

after the ojyening. but the downward
movemf nt was soon checked by heavy
buying ord.rs in New York Central. On-
tario & Western, which showed an aver-
age gain of aiiout a iK>int. The grangers
evcntua'.ly improved to about last

night's level.

The high level f>f pi'ices invited re-

aMzir.g in somt stocks, which resulttd in

ar» easier tone outside of a few individ-

ual cases which especial declines ojjer-

ated. Busiiness decreased nn the decline,

but towards midday the market again
Improv d. Baltimore & Ohio was in

bri.sk d^-mand, arvi touched 17U. Great
Northern r*'eferred move-<l up 3 points to

146. and Denver & Rio Grande preferred

was notably strong. Sales of stocks t >

noon were 217.510 shares.

A FATAL COLLISION.

Fred-

Fancy na\y, per bus
Medium, hand picked, bus..
Brown beans, fancy, bus..
Green and yellow peas
Green peas, bus

FRITITS.
Malaga grapes, per bbl
Cranberries. Cape Cod, bbl.
Cranberries, country, bus
Catawba 4;rapes, bjiskct
Wiishlngton pears, per box..
Limes, per case
Mexican oranges
Navel oranges
Lemons, per box
Cocoanuts, per doz
Figs, per lb
Datc3, per lb

APPLES.
New York spies, per bbl....
New York kings, per bbl....
Willow twigs
N. Y'. Famous Orleans, bbl
Rhode Island greenings, bbl
Wine .saps, per bbl
Snow a|)ples
Jonathans
California bellflowers, boxes
rtoman beau;ies. per bbl
Ben Davis, per bbl
Geniton.s, per bbl

CIDER.
N. Y. sweet cider, per keg..
Fruit juices, per kj g^

35
yo

1 25

@ 1 50

10
10

00
00
00
IS

25

3 25
35
12

9

(o)

(to

di'

(ill

(a)

di
<((•

((V

(<t

di
(It)

&

1 ,-.0

1 25
1 25

7 00
7 50
2 25
20

2 25
4 50
3 0<)

3 25
3 75

7..

15
10

WANTF:D - AGENTS, WHO ARE
hustlers, to sell among the lumber
camps this winter, sick and accident In-

surance, with hospiliil ticket coml)lne(l.
Good inducements offered. Address
Union Men's Mutual Insurance company,
.30(; Palladio building, Duluth, Miiui.

LOST—PRA YIOR BO( 'K
ing or Superior street
and t^eventh avenues
turn t ) Herald oflice.

. Tins MORN-
betWi.n Second

east. Please re-

Lots in Gay's Division.
Good property to buy for Investment. A

few good lots anil fractions 25-28 or 50

feet are offered for sale at very lowest
prices. One-fourth cash, deferred pay-
ments to suit, 6 per cent interest. Good

location for stores and flats, they will

pay well here. Title free and clear.
Commission to agent,
dence 2801 West Third
door.

Office and resl-
street. Cars to

E. G. GAY.

HOI
H.
Ing

SES
Crosby &
Tel. 24.

rO RFMT
STORES

Co.

HOUSES.
ANiT'fLAI'S. GEO,

lOti I'rovldcncc build-

OHOIIiliJfORD.
All advertisements of "Situa-

tions Wanted" inserted free. We
invite as many repetitions as are

necessary to secure what you ad-

vertise for. The Herald's 50,000

daily readers will be sure to fill

your wants.

RAILROAD Time TAMICM.

St. Paul & Duluth R. R.

SITUATIOMS WAMTEO.
WANT 10D-WASHING
or work of any kind
lOast Fourth street.

AND IRONING
by the day. 72:'.>-

YOI'NG LADY WANTS PERMANENT
position to do general oHlce work. Is

a stenographer, rapid penman and ex-
periencud m gentral ottlce work, in-
surance preferred. Please address, stat-

ing salary, H 7. care Herald.

A TKAVELING AGENT OR SALES-
man wants to travel for a good tirm in

Duluth. Address F. M., 47*; Gartbld ave-
nu.'. Good experience.

WANTED^OSITION BY AN FiXPE-
rienced Cliamber maid. Address H, Her-
ald.

POSITION WANTED BY A YOUNG
man ot 23, as clerk in a grocery store,

lia.s Iri'i li\i> > cars' exi>erience in the
s:ini.\ (-"ail gi\ e lefeuiK-es. Nathaniel
BiiuK. 22.1 West Fourth street..

BUTdlElt WISIHOS A
oil' «} In or out of city. T

POSITION
37, Herald.

AT

WANTED—WASH INt;,
house cletming by tlv-

7111 ICast Second street.

IRONING OR
day. Mrs. Ross.

WANTED-SITUATIO.N BY PRACTI-
cal housekeeper. Can do plain dressmak-
ing iind I ndersiantis n'.'.ffic. Please .ul-

dress M. A., Herald.

HOUSES AND
rey building.

FLATS. McRAE, TOli-

EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE. ALL IMPROVE-
ments; centrally located. R. P. Paine,
room 4, 206 West Superior street.

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND FLATS, DE-
sirably located, at reasonable rates. N.
J. Upham & Co., 400 Burrows building.

TO RENT
Fl RNISIIKD ROOMS.
31 East Superior street

ROOMIS.
sti-:Xm HEAT.

TWO ROOMS. HUNGER 'IMCRRACE,
for rent for housekeeping. Coui)le living

there pays well for board. T 34, Herald.

00
00

(JO

75
50
50

5 0<J

5 0*)

1 75
2 75
3 25
2 50

4 00

(S) 5 00

(?J 3 00
.>0

00

DRESSED POULTRY.

(Tj

dv ;

(Ti)

dt

(16

'It

fa)

00
50

13Turkey's, per lb 12
Chickens, hens (5

Chickens, springs 8
LIVE POULTRY.

Hens ^W'i
Spring chicktns, per lb 8

DRESSED MEATS.
Mutton 7>^'??

Lamb SVs
Veal, fancy IW'i
Veal, good 7 di
Pork 5

HAY, CAR LOTS.
Choice south Minn 6 50 (ft) 7
Northern Minn 5.50 ftt fi

Medium 7 50 W 8

Tame, ton, choice timothy.. 9 50
BRAN AND SHOItTS, CAR LOTS.

Bran, 200 lbs, sacks Inc 13 00 (<x 9 50
Shorts, IW) lbs. sacks inc... 10 00
Piiorts. 200 lbs. sacks Inc... 10 00

Ground feed, No. 1 12 ,50

Ground feed, No. 2 13 00

50
n<J

50
^((10 m

ftilO 50
fcrlO 50
C«13 00

(^13 50

THE .MIN.VEAPOLIS MARKET.
Minneai)'ili.-. Keb. 2.— Wheat easier and

lower. February.
July. •yi^„r. No. 1

trn, !>5«4e.

'.i4«

hard
.c; .M.iy.

t»5^4c; No.
'.i-r-.-n'ii'X'.f.

1 north-

CATTI.E AND HOGS.
Chicago. Feb. 2.—Estimated receipts

hugv 3iM*w left ov^r. !M;>-2. Market ra'her

slow' and weak at yesterday's closing.

Light. ?:i.»>»«*3.xfe. mixed. $.3. 70'''/ 3. 85; heavy,
*3^ir.i:i. 77'-.; rough. ».3.«i)'/»'?.70. <:at;le, i:..<t<a

Quilt bul'generaily steady. Beeves. yi.M'a

h.Vi- cows and heifers. $2.25fi4.40: T^ xas
<^teers 13.5':'^/ 1.35; stockers and feeders,

S3 35'''Z4.4<). Sheep. 15.1X10. Steady tf> strong.

Native she-p. $3.00fj4.60: Westerns. ?3..y>'f/

4-5 lambs. ?».25T;.5.75. Official ytstenlay;

Hoge. reteipts. 31.0fiS; shipm«>nts. 182). Cat-

tl- receipts. ."ycC; shipments,
feeilpts, s;<^4: shipments. l(i:n

receipts hc«s tomorrow.

IXd. Sheep,
I-istimate,!

.IDH).

low er.

7s i-.d:

March.
S"t'teml>er,

THE LIVERPOOL MARKET.
Liverpool. Feb. 2.-Close, wheat qui

unchanged to >s*«"t'l

Mav. 7s IV: July-
5--rl. Corn, qui- 1. =«-.d lower. Kebruary

2-\A: March, 3s 2d; .May, .Is l-^d; July

lN.d.

NEW YORK .Mo.VEY.
Ne\v York, F.b. 2.-.Moiu.y on

inallv \\'/<i\ per o-nt. F'rlm*^

p.ipt-r 3'»i4 per cent. Sterling

St adv with actual business

et.

I'l;

»'>s

4s

call riom-
m'>rcantib>
exchange

in bankers'

bills at tSM\ for djmand and at W^H'-'V.y,/

A^Z% for .-ixty .lav.s. Posted rates S4.s..m

1.S3'.. and J4.S.5«.'f'4.86. Commercial bills

J1.S2. Silver eertiflc.ites. 5»;>i'firr.7t2c. Bar
silver. :<f,K<-. Mexican dollars, l;<»^4e- /''^\-

ernment bonds easier. New Is registered.

%\.Z^- 4s r.glstpred. $1.13; coupon. Jl-liV^;

2s. ijs'i; Pacific »;s of y>. Ii-oi.

Baker,
Chara-

GOSSIP.
Retelved over private wire of B. E^
grain and stock broker, room 10<

ber of Commr-TC^ and 307 Board of Trad".
Chicago, Feb. 2.—Wheat tcxlay oj^'n'-d

lowtr owlnff to weak Llv.:rn'^>ol cabb?.
Tho local crowd startled in to sell and
were later run In on the bulge to IW'C.

Abs -n. • of nnv outr^idf^ support caused the
weak market. Later th? crowd sold wheat
fr^'ely. Miy declined to %W:, closing a'

95^0, The clique today did nothing In

wheat but somt of our local speculators
are decidedly bearish and selling whca'.
V.'r feel frlendlv to wheal and advlso buy-
ing on all weak spots.

Corn weak and lower today, the local

Caused By a Snow Storm at

ericksburg, Iowa.

Minu'eapolis, Fel). 2.—(Special to The
Herald.)—A special to the Journal from

Cedar Falls, Iowa, says that there was
a terribl? collision on the Chicago-Great

Western railroad at Fredericksburg,

Iowa, last night. A blinding snow st^rm
was raging at the time and it was im-
possible to see the track any distance
ahead. The west-bound freight, while
running at a high speed, struck the

rear end of a train standing on the

track at Fredericksburg, demolishini;
the engine and cars and scalding three

of the trainmen so badly that one of

them •will die.

The injured are:
FJngineer Grim, of Oelweln, crushed

and scalded; will die.

Haggageman John'snn. of MinneapoMs,
Seriously crush^d arn'l sral(b<l: will le-

cover.— Ferguson, of Duhuciue, scalded ami
injured internally: cannot recover.

The wreck caught tir.- from the fire

box of the engine, and for a lon.u; time it

was iii'.possibl* to ri scue the tneti w'no

wt !>• iiTiprisoned undt r the d.'bris. Tiu-

injured men were taken t > the railioal

hospital at Oelwein.

The Labor Bazar.

The ivork of preparing the market
hall for the labor bazar has been begun.
Cariienters arc at work eit««ting the

bt>oihs and the exhibits are being .-""Pi

in. The <lisr>lay of plumbing tixtui- j^

and electrical furnishings will be espi -

cially complete, including the very

latent d' vies and iiiiproveni nts.

CanceT
Mrs. A. H. Crausby, of 158 Kerr St..

Memphis, Tenn., paid no attention

to a small lump in her breast, but
it soon developed
into a cancer ol

the most malig-
nant type. The
best physicians

in New York treated her, and An-

ally declared her case hopelepg.

As a last resort, S. S. S was given,

and an immediate improvement re

pulted; a few bot-
tles cured her
completely, and
no sign of the dis-

ease ha.s return-
ed for ten years.

Books on Cancer free; address Strift

gpeciflc Co., AtlanU, Ga.

IN NEW
New York. Feb. 2.—

ern creamery. 14''/2iJc:

ll'fiHc.

YORK.
Butter, firm: West-
Elgins, 20c; factory.

IN CHICAGO.
Chicago, Feb. 2.—Butter, firm; cream-

eri< s, I3fjlSV..c; dairies. 11^17c. Eggs, linn;
fresh, K'-^e.

ALASK4N RELIEF.

CURED BY

Details of the Government Expedi

tions Are Made.

Washington. Fel). 2.—(Jen. Merriam,
commanding thoi department of Colum-
bia, has notified the acting secretary of

war that ho has comnletod details for

the relief expeditions to bo sent out by
the government t<» the gold region in

Alaska and to th.- Klondike. These are

us follows:

Maj. H. L. Rucker, F""ourth cavalry,

is assigned to command and to take
teinpoiiary charge at Dyea. where he
is to estal)Ii.sh a camp and supply d.piit.

Capt. (Jeurg,; Jluhlen, 'assistant quarter-
master, is designated as (luartermaster
and commissary of the expedition, and
is to report to Maj. Rucker at Dy«».
Capt. Brairhard is cominissary of su'.i-

sistencc and has also been assigned to

duty as disbursing ofliccr of the expe-
dition.

Capt. Bogardus Kldridge, with a de-
tachment onsisting of Lieut. E. W.
Clark and fifty men of the Fourtee.Tth
infantry logeihcr with P'irst Li ut. F.
M. Kemp, assistant surgeon, and two
enlisted mi;n of the hospital corps, fully
armed and criuipped for escort duty in

the interior of .Alaska, with 100 rounds
of rifle-ball ammunition, are ord fed to

proce (1 from Vancouver barracks to

Dyt a and report to Maj. Rucker.
First Lieut. Guy . P. Presi(»n. Ninth

cavalry, in charge, with Lieut. James A.
Ityan. Ninth cavalry, and the pack
trains from the department of the
Platte, are also ordered to duty at Dyea.
Orders have been given to the chief

jrimmissary of the department of C)|-
uinl.ia to shij) by steairer from Portland
and Seattle, about Feb. 1.5, 12.000 coin-
pldte rations, with a projjer proportiot^,
of sul)sistence stores, and .ilso tandi m
and single sleds, to Maj. Rucker, at
Dyen.

NOTICIC OF MORTGAGE SALE.-
Whereas default has bc^^'n made in th''

comliticns of a certain mortgage which
vas duly executed and delivi led b.v John
n. .Mai.^h;:ll and Margaret A. Marshall,
his wife, mortgagors, to Hannah F Pease,
iiiortgaifee. dated June first <.l''t>, Jf>"^^.

!>nd which was duly recorded in the regis-
ter of detds' oflice for St. Louis County,
iMIr.nesota. on June elev nth (lUb). ls;i'.'. at
3:.".0 o'clock p. m., in Book one hundred
one (iMK of morlgag' >^. on pages four
hundred (ifly-thrte i!53). four hundred
fift>-foiir (454> and four hundred liftv-iive

(45.'o tberi'of; suc'n default con-sisiing in

the :u)n-j:ayment of the semi-annual in-
stallments of interest upon said mortgage
debt. V liich btcame due respectively or,

Januar;- l.-;t, ls:i7, July 1st. 1S!>7. and Janu-
ary 1st.' isys. each amounting to the sum cf
Itaj, no part of which has been i)aid ix-
<ept $:;C paid upon each of said lirst two
li.stallmeiits of interest; by reason wh.-re-
of the undersigned iias elected to declare
the whi)le surn s-jcured by s;iid mortgige
and i>ri icipal note therein described, witli

Rll ;.((! ued interest th icon, to be .mnie-
diately due and payiible.
And ^^•hereas said mortgagee died aft.n-

the execution and delivery of said mort-
gage, and the urKlersigned has heretofor'i
been d il.v appointed, and has <tualilied,

as executrix of the last will and tes'a-
inent o" said Hannah F. Pease. <leceasei;,

and has caused a duly certilied copy of
her ap|)ointment to be recorded in the
office <. ;he register of deeds for St. Louis
Ci>uiity Minnesota.
And whereas theic is therefore claimed

to be d le, and there is actually due. uoo.i
said m irtgage debt, at the date of this
notice, the sum of one thousand six hun-
dred tv.eiity-ninf and 0'2-l(W (.!lC2!t.62) t'.ol-

lars, piincljial, interest and exchange.
And vvlHietis said mortgage confuns a

p<,wer of sale :n due form, which has b -

come ojieritlve by reason of the delaiilts
above nientloned, and no action or pro-
ceeding, at law or olhetwise, has b.Hn in-

stti'tee to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage, or any part thereof.
N.»w. therefor;', notice \a hereby given,

;hat by virtue of said power of sale coo-
lained n said mortgage, and pursuant to

the statute In such case made, said nioit-
gage will be foreclosed, by a sale ot tiie

pmnisfs d. scribe.! therein, situate in St.

Louis County, Minnesota, described as fol-

lows, to-wit: The southwest one-quarter
(sw\i) of soathwest one quarter (sw'/i) of
section numbered eight (X). in townshi;)
numbered fifty i'M) north, of range r.um-
bered faurteeii (14) we.=5t, containing lorty
(iO) acres more or less, according to the
Fnlted Stales government survey the>%^of;

which premises will be sold by the shci'llf

of said St. Louis County, at the front 4loor

of the court house, in the city of DuUitb,
in said < ountv ^iid state, on the twentv-
flfth (2Uh) day of February, A. D. 1S9S. at
ten (lO: o'clock a. m.. at iniblic auction to
the hiKbest bidder for cash, to pay sr.ul

debt a id. Interest, and the taxes, if unv.
on sail premises, and t-eventy-tlve dol-

lars attorney's fees, stipulated for in said
mortgage in" cas.- of foreclosure, and the
disbursements allowed by law; sul).ieet to

redemiaion at any time within one year
from Die day of s d.', as provided by law.
Date.; January 12th, isHS.

.AMELIA F. PE.ASK. as Executrix of ihe
last AVlll of Hannah F. Pea.se. Deceased,

Mortgagee.
FRANCIS W. SILLTVAN,
Attoinev for Mortgagee.

Dulutl; Kveninu H. raid. J;in-12-l'J-26-Feb-

2-0-l«.

ROOMS FOR RENT, WITH OR WITH
out board; steam heat, bath, and all

modern conveniences. Call and ir»spect.

Table board a specialty. 320 West Sec-
ond street.

TO REMT- FLATS.

FOR RENT-STE.VM HEATED FL.ATS.
central location; all modern conveni-
ences. Silvey <t Stephenson, Providence
building.

"WA .N 'IMOD—PL.\CE
Swedish. Will ace.

'I 3'), Hera'd.

BY YOrNG MAN.
pt work of any kind.

WASHIN<; DONE
1 liird strm^t.

AT 217' J EAST

Leave
Duluth.

»DalIy. fExci^pt Sunday. ^"[^^

tv 00 am
•i 55 pm

*ii ispir

St, Pmul
Mhuimmpollm

*(i JO am
•i j5 pm
t7 45 pm

From UNION DEPOT, CITY TICKET
OFFICE 332 West Superior street, corner
Providence building. Tickets sold to all

points. Telephone 21S.

NORTH-WESTERN LINE.
c.

Office 4(« W.
St. P., M. & O.
Superior street.

Ry.
Phone No. ao.

Leave
I
•Duluth tExcepi Sunday. |

Arrive

St. Paul, Minneapolis and west

St. Paul,Minneapolis and west

Chica^) Liiniled

fio 00 am
*ii 00 pm
*5 10 piT'

Parlor cars on day trains; Wagner's
Finest Sleepers on night trains.

4 )o pm
•? 00 am
•to 10 am

Duluth, Missabe &
Northern Ry. Go.

<::•;> a.m. Lv..
Ar..
lAr.
Ar..
Ar..
Ar..

8:30 a.

m

10:07 a.m
10:15 a.mWM a.m
10:24 a.m
ll:i>4 a.m. Ar...
ll:.3(i a.m.iAr...
ll:3.'i a.m.Ar...
lti:.">0a.m. Ar...
Daily except

.. Duluth ....

.. Proctor ...

Iron Junction
.... Wolf ....

,. Virginia ..

... Eveleth ...

Sparta
Biwabik ..

Mt. Iron ..

... Hlbblng ...

Sunday.
General

..An 3:30 p.m.
,.Lv| 3:0'J p.m.
.Lv. 1:23 p.m.
.Lv Ll.'i p.m.
..Lv! 1:00 p.m.
..Lv 10:41 a.m
.Lv 1:03 p.m.
.Lv 12:40 p.m.
..Lv 12:40 p.m.
..Lv 12:40 p.m.

J. B. HANSON,
Passenger Agent

Duluth, Suparior & Western Ry.

'Daily except Sunday.

WANTED-A l-'EW MORE I'LACES TO
do washing or house cl-aning by tho
day. Co, Herald.

BY THE DAV.
work home. 51b

WANTED-WASHING
Will go out or take
East Superior street.

WANTED - HOL'SE CLEANING OK
s( rubbing or otllces and stores to clean.

Mrs. Jack.son. Zi First avenue ea.-ii.

Work guaranteed.

WANTED-A FEW MORE PLACES TO
do washing and ironing, by the day. by
(Jerman woman. 52u East Superior
street. Upstairs.

PROFESSIONAL.

MRS. Jl'LIA L. HUGHES—SUPERFLU-
• ous hair, moies, etc.. permanently de-
stroyed by electricity, without injury.

Also .scientific face massage and com-
plexion treatment. Manicuring. Choice
toilet preparations. 2»b Masonic temple,
Duluth.

WAMTEO-TO RENT.

W.VNTED — FOUR
rooms. Address F.
store.

UNFURNISHED
X., Boyce's drug

WILL BUY

LOUIS

WANTED-NICE FURNISHED ROOM,
centrally located, modem conveniences,
by voung gtntknian. References ex-
changed. ><;dress T 3C.. Herald.

SCALP ARO FACIAL WORK.
LS,LADli:S, GO T(.) MRS. A. Mcivll

West Superior street, room 2.

131

k
Work,
W. M.;

FRATERNITIES^,
pai?estTne lodgf: no. 79, a.
F. & A. M.—Regular meetings
llrst and third Monday even-
ings of every month at 7:30

p. m. Ntxt meeting Feb. 7, l.slt^.

Third degree. W. A. McGonagle.
James A. Crawford, secretary.

A
SecolK
R. O.

IONIC L(3DGE NO. ISC, A. F. &
A. M.—Regular meetings second
and fourth Monday evenings of
every month at 7:30 p. m. Next
nieeiine Feb. 14, IMis. V.erk.

1 degr. e. William C. While, W. .M.:

Sweeny, Sr., secretary.

FINANCIAL.

f

»
COUNTY ORDERS. •

WERT,
P. M.
•3:05'

4 :05

0:13
7:40
7:02
8:00

OILv Duluth ...

23 Ar ClOiiuet ...

70 Ar Swan River .

(Ar Hlbblng ...

94 Ar.. Grand Rapids
10!* Ar Deer River .

EAST
A. M.

Ar • 11:40
....Lv
,...Lv
,...Lvl
....Lv'
,...Lv:

10:42
S:4«

7:.-.0

6:55

Duluth S Iron Range R. R.

3:15" p.m. L'v.7„7ri)ulutFTr7..Ar 12I1W m.
7:15 p.m. Ar Virginia Lv;S:00a.m.
7:40p.m. [Ar Eveleth Lv 7:35 a.m.
7:50 p.m. Ar Ely Lvi7:3oa.m.
Daily, e:»eept Sunday.

Duluth, South Shore & Atlan' Ry,

ROUTE

Trains for all points East.
Leave Dululhe.'in B II
Union depot at'**** • "••

Dailv EXCEPT SATUR-
DA'i' with WAGNER PAL-
ACE SLEEPING CAR for

Sault Ste. Marie.
West bound train arrives 8:50 a. m. EX-

CEPT SUNDAY.
Ticket oflices: 426 Spalding Hotel build-

ing and Union depot.

Macfarlane,

12 Exchange Building.

5

THE SOO
PAGinO

is itie oniv Line oflerin;;
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Duluth. .Minn. Minneapolis. Minn.

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIA-
MONDS, JEWELRY, ETC.
THE STANDARD JEW?:LRY

LOAN OFFICE, 324 W. Sup street.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER N(3. 20.

R. A. M.—Stated convocation
second and fourth Wednesday
evening, of each month at 7:30
1>. ni. Next meeting Feb. '.». ls:8.

Work, degree.
Lyonel Ayres, li. P.; George E. Long,
secretary.

D IT L U L T H
No. l.S, K. T.-

tlrst Tuesday
7:30 p. m.
Tuesday,

COMMANDERY
-Stated conclave
of each month.
Next conclave

Alfred Le RIcheux,

Feb. 1, IS&S.

M. M. Gassor,
recorder.

Work,
E. C:

A. O. U. W FIDELITY LODGE NO. 105

Meets every Thursday in Hunter block,
third floor. West Superior street. John
Richter. M. W.; W. J. Stephens, re-
corder.

"ELKS" meet e\'ery

bluck. Jolin 1.. Fuller.

Thursday nipht at 7:30, Kirc
Sec'y. Geo. C. (iilbert, E. R.

SWITCHES MADE FROM COMBINGS
or cut hair, at Ivnauf Sisters, 101 West
Superior street.

: I 111 I'l if ' dm^i*!, 1 ^-

sss

A VANDERBILT RoUND-UP.
New York, Feb. 2.—The executive of-

ficers of the %'anderbilt systems nn t

here today. J'resident L)epew said
after the meeting that only rouiiiir-

business had been liansactcd.

PRESIDENTIAL APPOLVTMENTS.
Washington. Fel>. 2.—The president

today f:ent tho.se nominations to the
s nate: Interior—William McMinn. of

Washington, to be surveyor general of

Washington.
To Yd register of

sey, of Illinois, at

JJolagiiico, of New
N. M.
To be rccfivcrs

F. Thomoson, of

boldt, Cal.; Daniel
at Durango.

land office—'H. Dor-
Tuscon, .Vriz.; Emil
-Mexico, at La Cruoz,

of public moneys—J.

California, at Huni-
Shields. of Coloralo,

IRON MARKET QUIETER.
Chltago, F: b. 2.—The Industrial

World tomorrow will say: The mil-
wintt-r quiet which was somewhat be-

lated, is now manifesting itself in many
lines if iron and steel. Trade is less

active than it was two weeks ago. Last
month was the Intsiest January in many
years and the pr sent comparative lull

is onl:* seasonable. Prices are univers-

ally frm and in pig iron and beams
ther-' are some indications of new
strength. Consumption move.^ steadily

in sh< p and factory, and only the out-

door ictivlties have been modified by
the more rigorous weather.

MONEY
f 'oolev

TO LOAN.
nderblll.

ANY AMOUNT.
104 Palladio

AI'l'LK'ATIo.N
OF ADMINIS-

County of St. Louis

Special T-rm. Feb-

of Thomas J.

thr

estat

TILLIE JOltOENSEN. i'o..Mi:itLV
v.ilh Midtsund sLsters, of St. Paul,
will give seal]) treatmeirs and sham-
liooing for ladies and geiitlemtn at their
home. Call or address W5 East Second
strict. Duluth.

FOR SAUr-MISOELLANEOUS.

FOU SALE- GOOD .-^ECOND HAND
roll top desk. Address C12 Board ol
Trade.

SUITS TO ORDER
Ni Iscn, 2U Wesl
si.iiis.

FOR ONLY $15.

Superior str.-ct.

L.
up

'. >R f-Al
2S AWsl.

.E--AC.ME
First.

B1CY(.'LE, CHEAP.

FOR SALE-ONE OE THE BEST Ho-
tels on the Mesaba range. K.rst <oine.

lirst served, before the season opens up.

liKiuire at Clarke & Dickerinaii, Trust
building.

FOR SALE - BLACKS.MlTll SHOP
tools and sttKk. For:y-s, vciith aveiuie
east, Lakeside. Good business location.

SANTA FE CHANGES.
New York, Feb, 'J.— E. L>. Kenna, tli

general solicitor of the Santa Fc rail-

way, was today elected vice president
of that company, and Paul Morton,
third vlco president, was made second
vice president.

A PARIS INCIDENT.
Pari.--. Feb. 2.—When the iK-aring of the

lib. 1 suit brought by Joseph Reina.h
against Hiiiry Rm hefort, who eh uged
Relnaeh with Intending t.) prove Alttvd

Drevfiis" innocence by means of lorgi'd

ilocun-ents. was resi'.mid today, the court

was crowd(;ri. Th' crowd broke out in

cheers and cried "down v.lth the Jews.
'

The iiidge thereupon suspended the hear-
ing. U'hen the hearing was r.-sumed later

there "was great rxcitemi nt in the vicuiity.

RACING AT DENVEU.
Denver. Feb. 2.— It has been decided

to give two weeks of racing June 11 to

June 25, next suinrnpr, nt Overland
park. Thf» profn-am will Include running,

trotting and pacing races each day.

Fn\l S;.LE-A FIRST CLASS GROCERY
slock, will not invoice over itt.m. (Jood
c.isli trade, cheap rent, best location In

the c;t.\. Address T :12, Herald.

SLEDS FOR SALFv-AT C..\HLK. WIS.,
twelve set logging sleds, McLaren east-

ing. Runners 4'ii Inches wide by 9 f^et

long, tmd In good repair. All round Iron,

either Norway or soft steel. Price *.'>0

per set at Cable. E. S. Hammon 1. Ear
ClaJre, Wis.

FOR SALE-BALED SHAVINGS FOR
bedding horses, at Woodruff's planing
mill, Garileld avenue, Klce's Point. Tel-
ephone 132.

TYPEWRITERS FOr'sALE OR RENT.
Wyckolf, Seamens & Benedict. 323 Wtvt
Superior street.

DONT MISS THE HALF PRICE SUIT
and overcoat sale at B. J. Cook, 404

West Superior street. A full line of fur-
nishing eoodpatverrlowpr^

Do not miss reading the wartt ads on
page 3. There Is money-saving infor-

mation In every ona.

NOTICE OF SALE OF PERSON-
AL PROPERTY FOR ST<JR.\GE
CHARGES.—
Whereas, Bayha & Co.. «d' Duluth.

Minn., have kept for storage for Mr. Arm-
strong (whose Christian name is un-
known!, the owner thereof, a: hs re(|Uest.

the following goods and (battels: On"
bedstead. 1 dresser, 1 commode. 1 b d
sprlUL'. 1 mattress, 1 bed loung.:-, 1 roekmg
chair, 1 parlor table, 1 trunk and < on-

tents. 3 chairs. 1 wardrobe. 1 bnndl •

shades and iwles. I wash bowl. 1 wash
piKhcr, 1 box and contents; and said

sioragi' has continued since Aoiil 13th.

IS9C. and there is due for said storage
$4s.ta\

.\iid whereas said B.iyha & Co. have
kept for storage for E. Mauson. the own-
er thereof, at his request, the following
goods and chattels: One willow hamper.
1 screen, 1 kilch n table. 1 mattress, 1

bedstead, 1 dresser. 1 valise. 2 bundles of

c.irpet. 1 cot. 1 bed spring. 1 mirror. 1 ( hUd
sled; and said storage has contmuel since

April 2d. lS'.t(;, and there Is due for said

storage $12.C5.

And whereas. sai<l Bayha & (^o. have
kept for storage for Elmer Nelson, the
itwner thereof, at his reciuest, ;h" follow-

ing goods and chattels: One cook stov .

1 extension table. (! chairs, 1 clothes rack.

1 oil can. stove pine, 2 screen doors. 1

wash tub. 1 box and contents. 1 Ironing
I. ..ard, 1 couch, 3 kitchen tables. 1 parlor

table. 1 dresser. 1 folding btd. 1 cui>-

board. 1 bundle shades and jioles. 1 wash
boibr. 2 nxking chairs. 1 roll carp t. 2

boxes and contents. 1 high chair. 1 wash
tub. 1 clothes basket. 1 baby .-.frriag.'. 1

oil stove. 1 ottoman. 1 dish j.an. 1 rock-

ing horse; and said storage be.s colitinu d

siice March 2il. IstW, and there is liuc for

s.iid storage $';2.,50.

And wh.r as said Bavha & Co. have
kept for storage for Mrs. J. A. I'ort-r.

the owner ther, of. at h-r re<iucsl. the fol-

lowing goods and chattels: Two dressers.

2 commodes. 4 b.'dsteads. 4 bed springs.
"

'.aindles niattres.ses. 7 chairs. 1 b.x and
contents. 1 wash boiler. 1 bed lounire. 1

!5tove pipe and zinc. 1 box hardware. 2

tables, 1 shovel. 1 ironing board. 1 wash
board. 1 i.invas cot and 1 barn! a nil eon-

tents; and said storage has con.inud
<iiiee C'ct. 4. IM'4, ;ind there is due for

said storage $7C.75.

And whereas, said Bavha * Co. have
kept for storage for Dr. Green (whose
Christian natre is unknown), th? owner
thereof, at his reciuest. the following
croods and <liatltls: One large cup case.

2 marble top commodes. 1 dre.-s-r eit) net.

1 wash stand, 4 boxes and contents. 1

book ••ase. 2 shovels. ('. office chairs. 3 bar-

lier (hairs, 3 foot rests. 1 trunk and
.ontcnis. 1 stool, 1 copner kettl.-. 1 com-
niud,. 1 i)arlor table, 1 lirg. lantei.i. 1 oil

(an. 2 barber pobs; and sal.l storage has
(i.ntinued since June JSth. ls:«4. and there
i:- due for said storagt* JiaiLiC.

.\iid where.is. said Bayha fi- Co. h.ive

ki |)t for storage for J. H. Nordby. th

owner tlur^of. at his i.<(Uest. the follow-
ing uoods and chattels: Twentv-f.tur
bo.ves and contents: and said storage has
(ontliiued since Aniil t'.i'th. IS'5. and ther.-

is due for said storage ?44.0<t.

And whereas, said Bayha & C<\ have
k. i>t for stor.ige for D. Lanionre.utx. the
owner thereof, at his re(iurst. the fol-

lowing goods and chaHels: <.>nc up-
holstered rocker, 1 parlor table. 1 high
chair. 3 crates. 1 'irgan. 1 sewing maeb n\
2 boxes and conceits, 1 chest; and said
storage has continued since .\pril 17. 1S95.

and there :s due for said storage $:'_S..")it.

And whereas, under the terms of the
eei:tiact in <'a(h of 'he .-ibove tratisac-

tichv the storage charges are more than
thtee months past due. and the right Itas

• iccrutd to said Bayha & Co., under the
statutes of this state, to sell th.- s ini

(>ersoi al property for the amount of said
.-t< :a«e chr»rges due thereon, resp-cf\ ely.

Notice is h'lebv given that said Bayhi
* Co. will sell at their store No. '-'4 East
Superior street, in Duluth. St, Louts Coun-
('. Minnesota, on the Ibth day of l-ciiiu-

irv, 1S98, at 10 o'clock in the forenion.
ipll at public auction to the hchept bid-

.'er for cash, the above descr1be«l i er-

sot al prorer:y, or so much thereof und^r
each contract as shall be neressary to

dofrav and pay the said storage charges
so due utjon the same together with tht
costs and expenses of said sn'e.

BAYttA A- CO.
Duluth Evenlss U«imld» J»a>^Feb*2-9.

ORDER FOR HEARING
KOR AI'POLNTMENT
TRATOR.—
State o£ Minnesota.

—ss.

In Probate Court,
ruary 1st. 1S9S.

Ill th( matter <if the
Dunsniore. deceased

:

On re. eiving and tiling the p^tition "f
Isabella Dimsmor.. of :he eounty of St.

Louis. re)ir.senting .among other things
that Thomas J. Dunsmore, late of the
county of St. Louis, in the stale i>f Mm-
n.soia. on the 22nd day of January. A. D.
IMS. at the eounty of St. Lc lis. d.cd int.s-

late. arid being an inba aiant of thi-;

county at the tim. of hi.- death, leaving
goods'. cha:tels and est; te within this
county and that the said >« titit.ner is the
wi.i.»w of said deceased, and praying ilu;,^

adntinistr.ttion of saia ^jMttte b. to h.r
granted.

I is ordered, that said petition be heard
before said court, on Thursday, the 21th
day of February. A. D. is9s. at ten o cl.>ck

a. m.. at the probate olPce in Duluth. in

said county.
Ordoed further, that notice thereof be

given to the heirs of said deceased an..l

to all i>er.sons Interested, by publishing
this order once in each week for th.-e>

successive weeks prior to .said day of
hearing in The Duluth Evening Herald,
a daily newsjiaper printed and published
at Duluth. in said county.
Dated at Duluth. the firs, day of Febru-

ary, A. D. IS'S.

Bv the Court.
PHINEAS AVER.
Judge of Probate.

(Seal.)
Duluth Evening Herald. Fcb-2-9-lfi.

STATE OF MINNESOT.V. COUNTY OF
ST. LOl'lS.-

SUMMONS.
District Court. Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.
Homestead Building and Loan
sociation.

Plaintiff.
A-S.

Edward Ilorneman, Hannah
Hornim.in. George H. Clark.
First National Bank of Mankato,
Minnesota, and William S. Con-
rad,

Defendants.
State of Mimu-sota to the above named

.left infants:
You :ire hereby summoned and n^-

iiuired to answer the complaint of the
plaiiitifT In the above entitled a<-tlon.

w!\i( b conii>laint Is on tile in the offlcc of
the clerk of the district court of the
Elev. nth iudicial district in and for tho
county of St. lx)uis and stat.- of Mlnne-
sol.i. and to serve a copy of your answ.-r
to th.' s.i!.l complaint upon the sub'^cribr r

at his otllce. room f<07. First Natlonil
Bank building, in the lity of I')u".uth, St.

I..)Uis County. Minnesota, within twenty
.2(b days tifter the service of this sum-
mons ui)on you. exclusive of th.- day of

such service, and if you fall to answer the
said complaint within the time aforesaid,
the piaintift" in this action will apply to

the ( ourf for the relief dmanded in thi
compbitnt.
Da;ed December 13th. 1S!<7.

Hl'NRY S. MAH(.>N.
Attorney for I'la ntiff.

607 First Nat 1 Bank BMg.
Duluth. Minn.

Diibith Eveninc Herald, Jan-19-2(>-Feb-2-%
10-23.

Judicial

As-

Otflce of City Clerk, Duluth, M'nn., Jan.
_'T. 1S9S.

Notice is hereby giveit that the ass»>ss-

men; ol damages mat;.- by the (..nimis-
sicr.ers in condemnation proce. dtnjts for
(b'.-iirir.g a right-of-way for a pub'lc
tlu.roughfare thiough the north 't «d the
s- iitb\> \>i'. *j (d' section 7. townshiji >}.

r-.ps:.' .i ;s sb.wn by the plat of .anie on
Ille In the ufflee .if the el y clerk, has bi en
returned and the same will be eontlr.ned
I.', the (.(.n nion council of .said city at a
n.i cling i: said couik II to be held at the
..cr.K I chj niber on Monday. Feori..iry 14.

•M 7;:^. p. m.. unbss objections arc made
in ^Miting by jH^rsons Interested In any
lands required to be taktn.
F(>lkwlng Is a list of property pioposed

to be tHken or afiected nnd the amount of
damages asses.s*'u for tht taking .if same:
Owner unknown, part of the west »j of

the northwest
section 7-"iO-i4.

Amoi ft, $15.7.5.

t 'wner unknown

4 of the sou. hwest
contalntng .WZJ

'i of
icrea.

part of th-/ Mist '•." of
'. '>f

acres.
of the .southw
containing .53

part of the west »i of

the northwest
section 7-.TO-14

Amount, J17.70.
Owner unknown,

the northeast '4 of the sout'iw.'st '*

of section 7-50-14. containing .51 acr,-s.

Owner unknown, part of the east H> of
the north(«ast \ of the southwest '4 of sec-
tion 7-aO-ll, containing .426 acres. Amount,
11" 79

C. E. RICHARDSON.
City C.erk-

(Corr^vrflte Sea].>
Duluth Evening Herald, Jan. Itt.
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URGESTC^^
omcuuTpAKii OF^c crnr or ouurrH.

Herald's Circnlatioa High-water Nark,

17,148.
THE WEATHER.

l*nitt»d St;itis Asiiiultural Department.
\Vf ithtr Bureau. Dululh. Synopsis ot

wt-ath.r conilUions for the twenty-four
hours enduii; at 7 a. ni. (Cen.ral timi*.
Kel.. 2.—Th', baromt'trk- dfi>rf.<«ion iiotod

yt>ttrday as i«-ntral north of Winnipoir
has mo\td acri>ss the uppt r lake resion.
ana is now apparently central over Lak
Hi'ron. while an extensive area of high
pres.sure has pusht'd scuthoastward from
Alherta to the Dakoias. >;lvins decidedly
colder weather to all the western districis.

from Canadt as far south as Kansas and
Colorado, the Kreatcst chanpes <K-currint;
in the Dakotas, Western Minnesota and
Nebraska, where the tempera.ure is lii

to '2Z drcrees lower than at the corres-
pondintr hour yesterday.
Lisht sn >wfalls have been quite general

in the Central valleys and the ui>per lake
region, and some scattered snows are re-
ported on -.he eastern slope of the Kooky
mountains. It is still snowing at Michigan
stations; elsewhere the weather is fair.

The temt>eratures of 24 degrees below
Zero at I'orl Arthur. 16 below at Moorheail
and Winnipeg and 15 below at Dui_th. were
the lowest at 7 o'clock tnis morning and
28 abovj zero ;it M>mphis was the high-
est.
Minimum temperatures last night:

f>uluih —l-l LMmonton — S
l:attleford —16 I'rince Albert ...—14
Hedicine Hat ...—IS fwift Current ...— 6

...— 6 i)u' Appelle —14

...—2»» Port Arthur ....—24
I Winnipeg —26

...—12l;isniarck —10

...— ^ Miles City — S
— 'vioorhead —16

government at Ottawa, as to the regu-
lation of International trade. The new-

Ontario law will undoubtedly interfere

with International trade. It will put an
end to an expiirtation of Ioks which in

the season of 1897-9S ii« expected to reach
a total of 350.000,000 feet. But all these

logs are taken from timber land.s which
are the absolute property of the pro-

vince of Ontario, and It Is not possible

for the government at Ottawa to inter-

fere with any province in the manage-
ment of ItB resources.

•'algary
llinnedosa ..

Helena
Willision ...

Havre
Helena
Huron ,

f.i?pder
I'avenport ..-

Detroit
I^rnv«»r
ICansas City
J>odge City

...—Iti f;t. Paul .-12
..— 2 Rapid City — 4

.. 2 'ault S.e. Marie.— 2

..— 2 Tvlilwaukee 2

.. 16 f'hicago 4

.. Ill North Platte .... 4

..—12 Omaha
La Crosse —1 It. lx>uis IS
Marquette ('Memphis 22— denotes below zero.
Euluth temperature at 7 a. m. today. 1j

below z^ro: maximum yesterday. S; min-
imum yesterday, 2 below zero.
Local for^cas: for Duluth and vicinity:

Fair tonight and Thursday; not quite so
cold tonight, and a decided riso in tem-
perature Thursday: fresh northwest
winds shifting to southwes:.

JAMES KENEALY.
Local Forecast O^clal.

Chicago. Feb. 2.—Forecast until S p. m.
tomorrow: For Wisconsin: Fair tonight
and Thursday: colder In extreme east
portion tonight; not so cold Thursday:
brisk to high northwest winds. For Min-
nesota: Fair tonight and Thursday:
w^armer in west portion tonight: warmer
Thursday; northwest winds becoming va-
riable.

YKSTKKUAV.S VICTORY.

The re-election of Mayor Truelsen by

a heavy majority, which surpassed the

expectations of many of his most san-

guine friends, is a handsome endorse-

ment of his administration during the

past two years, and particularly of th»

great work he has performed on th >

water question in behalf of the city's

interests. It is a victory

fur good municipal govern-

ment. It is a triumph for the peo-

ple over the corporations which tried to

get control of the city admlnistrati.)!!

and used all the wiles and devices su

their command to secure success. Hav-

ing had a hand in exposing their

schemes and holding up to public gaze

the details of the conspiracy which was

formed against the city's interests. The

Herald feels well pleased with the r.^-

sult and cannot refrain from regardii.g

it as also an endorsement of Its course

during the campaign. The people of

Duluth have acted wisely in retaining

Mr. Truelsen in the mayoralty, because

he has been tested and found to be ever

tiue to the best, interests of the city.

While expressing this opinion, however.

The Herald believes that the mayoi-

would strengthen himself with the peo-

ple generally by correcting some of th;.^

abuses which have crept into the police

department.

The two judges-elect of the municipal

court are well qualified for the respon-

sible positions and the heavy vote which

they received shows how high tliey

stand in public esteem. The newly-
elected aldermen are all good men and

will undoubtedly make their presence

felt in the council meetings. The

Herald again congratulates the peoi !

on the outcome of yesterday's contest.

the retired Mst of the lighthouse d'epart-

ment to be created by the act. Its pro-

visions are as follows: When any such
person shall have reached the age of 65

years and shall ihave serv€'d continu-

ously for twenty-tlve years, he shall

thereafter receive three-fourths as much
salary as he was receiving at date of

retirement. When such person shall

have reached the- age 65 years and
served not less than fifteen years, he

shall receive one-half as much salary as

he was receiving art date of reitlrement.

At the age of 65 after ten years service,

such person shall receive one-third as

much salary as he was receiving at date

of retirement.

When any such person shall be per-

manently disabled by Injury received

or disease contracted while In the per-

formance of duty and after due exam-
ination by a board of surgeons, he shall

thereafter receive three-fourths as much
salary as he was receiving at date of

retirement. In case of the death of a
keeper or as.<*istant keeper of any light-

house or fog signal, or an offlcer or

member of the crew of any lightship or

lighthouse tender from injuries received

or disease contracted in the perform-
ance of duty, his widow and minor chil-

dren shall be entitled to receive the

same pension as now paid to widows
and minor ehildren of non-commis-
sioned staff officers of the army. A re-

tirement fund is to be created by de-

ducting 3 per cent of the salaries of of-

ficers and men in the lighthousie service.

The officials of the lighthouse service

who have expressed an opinion on the

Perkins bill have almost without excep-

tion favored it.

CANADIAN RF-TALI.4TION.
The remarkable fact, says the Boston

Transcript, about the retaliatory

measures which have recently been put

into effect in Canada against the United
States is the unexpected quarter from
which they have come. They are In re-

taliation for the United States alien

contract labor laws, and for the Dingley
tariff act. When the Dingley tariff was
before congress the Michigan lumber-
men who insisted on higher duties on
Canadian lumber were apprehensive that

these higher duties might lead to the

imposition of expart duties on saw logs

by the government of the Dominion of

Canada. The Michigan lumbermen were
anxious to prevent a retaliatory move-
ment on the part of Canada affecting

saw logs, as many of them are dejien-

dent on logs imported from the province

of Ontario. To this end the lumber
schedules of the Dingley tariff were so

constructed that in the event of thi

Dominion of Canada imposing export

duties on logs, duties to a similar

amount were to be added to the $2

Dingley duty on Canadian lumber. It

was thought that by these means Can-
ada had been checkmated, and that it

would be next to impossible for her to

levy extra crown dues on logs for export

to the Untted States, or to impose export

duties. Either of these courses would
automatically lead to the imposition of

higher import duties on Canadian lum-
ber sent to the United States, and conse-

quently to a further curtailment of trade

and a further loss to Canadian lumber-

men.

Shrewd and far-seeing as the authors

of the lumber schedule in the Dingley

tariff were, continues the Transcript,

they altogether overlooked the full

powers of the provincial governments of

Canada, and acted apparently on the as-

sumption that retaliation, if it came at

all, could only come in the form of

provincial crown dues or exp<3rt duties

Imposed by the 'Doanlnion government.

The retaliation has come from the On-
tario government, and in an unexpected

way. The government at Toronto has

not levied extra crown dues, nor taken

any steps provided for by the authors

of the lumber schedule of the Dingley

tariff, when they undertook to head off

Canadian retaliation. ^Instead of impos-

ing crown dues or petitioning the Do-

minion government to impose export

duties, the Toronto government has

taken measures to cut off altogether the

supply of Canadian saw logs at mills in

the United State.s, and by means of an

act passed by the Ontario legislature,

has so amended th^" regulations govern-

ing crown timber lands as to provide

that after April this year all logs cut

4n Ontario shall 'be manufactured into

timber within the Dominion of Canada.
This drastic mode of procedure neither

brings into operation the carefully con-

cealed retaliatory clause of the Dingley

act, nor conflicts wlt-h the puwers o£ the

CONSUMING POWER.
In an article in the February

number of the Forum Carroll D.

Wright of the bureau of laboi

statistics makes a very interesting

statement as to the consuming power
of the masses in this country. He says:

"The consuming power of the ordinary

laborer in certain parts of the United

States is estimated at from 50 to 75

cents, or, at the outside, $1 per week,

including food, shelter and raiment:

while in some other parts of the coun-

try the consuming power of the wage-
worker is represented by at least $?

per week."

Mr. Wright draws the conclusion

from this that by an increase in the skill

and standard of living of the worke;

consumption could be so increased "ai-

to overcome the margin between actual

production and productive capacity."

It is a fact that production is not what
it might be, and that by raising the

standard of living and so stimulating

production, "the problem of thj unem-
ployed would pass away," as Mr.

Wright says, it is not a fact that our

producing capacity is low. In the Reed
report on the Wilson bill it was shown
that, as regards window glass, "the

capacity to manufacture in the United

States is greater than the largest con-

sumption of foreign and American
glass combined."

The St. Louis Post-Dispatch says; "It

could be shown that the same is true

of other industries. The fact is that

American fanns and American mills

and factories could produce very much
more than the entire population could

consume if all the workers were em-
ployed at good wages. But as long as

the trust regime continues, %vhich means*

periodical stoppage of production and
consumption, the solution of the prob-

lem of the unemployed will not be

brought about.
"

The Boston Post contrasts "the sit-

uation of the rich man who is troubled

to find an investment that shall bring

him in more than 3 per cent with that

of the operative who can't Invest his la-

bor so that it will bring him three

square meals a day." Judge OliverWen-
dell Holmes' famous decision holds that

life is an eternal conflict in which every
man is trying to get the most out of

society for what he has to give, and
society is trying to get the most out of

him for the least it can make him put
up with.
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AT WEST
DILUTH

The West Duluth Band's

Long Wait to Serenade

Alderman Sang.

THEFTS ARE LOCATED

TOWER ELECTION.

J. D. Pvlurphy Was Elected

Mayor and W. H. Cam-

paigne Municipal Judge.

Tower, »Iinn., Feb. 2.—(Special to The
Herald.)— The city election held yester-
day was the ht)ttest ever contested in
the history of the city, there being 265
votes cast. The following officers were
elected: J. D. Murphy, mayor; Albert
llohrer, treasurer; Floyd Townsend, city
recorder; W. H. Campaigne, municipal
judge; W. N. Shephard, special muni-
cipal judge; E. F. Chalk, M. C. Wood-
apd and W. G. Williams, aldermen;
George Kinney, assessor; Archie Phillip.
c>)nstable. When the result was made
known there was tremendous cheering
and the newly elected mayor received
quite an oxation.
The Howe Lumber company's mill at

Lakeside resumed work on Monday af-
ternoon, about seventy-five men being
given employment, after a shut-down of
four months. The mill be running at
its full capacity by another week, when
they will employ about 150 men.

Thefts and Vandalisms Per-

formed Some Time Ago Are

Located By Police.

Ex-Chief of Police Crowley of San
Franciso has just been presented by the

Chinese government with a banner
which confers on him the right to t-nler

the public grounds of Pekin. This is the

highest honor ever conferred on a white
man, except Gen, Grant, who was also

given a similar banner. It was given
to the chief in consideration of his fair

treatment of the San Francisco Chi-
nese during his twenty-five years' in-

cumbency of the office.

WARSHIPS ON THE LAKES.

Acording to Wells, Fargo & Co.'s re-

port on the product of precious metals
in the states and territories Avest of the

i

Mississippi, the total output of gold in

1897 was valued at $63,655,597. Colorado
led with $18,326,554, with California a
close second, having an output of $17,-

621,959. Colorado people claim tbat they

will lengthen this lead in the coming
years.

THE I.IOHTHOUSE .SERVICE.

The recent agitation of the question

of the modification of the civil service

law and the proposition to provide for

the compul.sory retirement of govern-

ment clerks after .serving a requfred

number of years has called attention to

another branch of the public service in

which such an act would be better ap-

preciated. This is the lighthouse ser-

vice. Few people outside of those en-

gaged in maritime pursuits and the of-

ficials of the lighthouse board realize

the extent and importance of this ssjr-

vice. The duties are arduous and of a

character to bring on old age quickly.

The lonely life led by some of the keep-

ers of lighthouses cannot be appreci-

ated by people unfamiliar with the con-

ditions a. id the situation of many light-

hour.rS. Senator Perkins of California,

who went to sea when a boy of 10 and
.spent many years before the mast, Js

one of the few members of congress

thoroughly familiar with the lighthous?

service and the faithful manner In

which Its employes perform their

duties. He has introduced a bill pro-

viding for the retirement of certain of-

ficers and men in this department and
will do everything possible to secure its

pas.sage at the present session of con-

gress. He has endeavored to arouse

interest in the matter among memb rs

of the house, especially those represent-

ing districts bordering on the sea coast,

the great lakes and the Mississippi and
its navigable tributaries.

Senator Perkins' bill provides that a
keeper or assistant keeper of any light-

house or fog signal, or any offlcer or

member of the crew of any lightship

or lighthouse lander, shall be placed on

Some of the extreme partisans sup-

porting Mitchell, who said the result of

this election was going to have an in-

fluence in next fall's election are now
probably sorry that they said so much.

Victor Stearns made a good fight

against a very strtjng opponent, and
has njason to feel proud of the showing
he made. iHe is young and will un-
doubtedly be heard from again.

Mayor Truols -n is a gcod prophet as

well as a strong campaigner. His esti-

mates of the total vote which would be
polled and of his majority were very
close.

Aldermen Trevillion and Sang, who
were assailed 'by the News Tribune
with virulent abuse, won out. The at-

tacks by the corporation organ made
them many votes.

There is a letter at the dead letter of-

fice for Miss Juliet Capulet, and the

po.>?toffice officials are trying to discover

her whereabouts.

Detroit. Mich.. Journal: Inquiry has
been made of the .secretary of state at
Washington a.^s to the consiructi.ni the
department will put upon the treaty ot
1>^17 which limits the number ot waibhips
on the grea ; lakes. There wic* consiiorabl,^
discussion ot this subject in Ui fall of
1S9"<. It was principally betwe;n Governor
Pingree—at that time mayor of this citv.
and Mayor Boynton of Port Huron. The
two mayors engaged in a sharp controver-
sy. Pingrc:' wanted more Warship.';, and
wanted them right away; Hovnton
though; th. re was no use for tlieni and
now. no prospect of anv future use for
them. and if hereafter the need
should arise. the ships could bo
built sr)e?dily enough and have
the advantage of such new things
as naval constructors may from time to
time devise.
This warships on the lakes business is,

as things sand, a waste of time to con-
sider. Congrns.s can be better employed.
If congressmen are looking for a chance
to display their energies, thev mighe cm-
ploy them butter in r-forming the evil
.service commission, and the laws that
Set monarchial institution agoing. The
postoffice department needs' legislation
that will make it self-sustaining without
resorting tc the unbusiness-like economy
of discharging l-tter carriers. There are
several other things that congressmen
who wish 1 1 make a record might ta.^kle
with advan:age to the public. The war-
ships on tl^e lakes matter can wait for
an opportune occasion. So far as public
sentiment cm be discovered nobody—un-
less there may be a congressman—is
thinking about warships on the lakes.
with one exception—that is to replace thp
old Michiga:i with a ne\\, modern cruiser.
The old ship is of no more use, as a prac-
ticable craft, than .i canal boat. She is
the oldest vessel in the navy and the most
antiquated. It is time to la"y her up. and
give us a b<>tter one. There is good sens?
in that pn ject. and we all indorse it.
'Phe change can be made without abrogat-
ing the treaty of 1S17.
The treaty of 1817 deals with other mat-

fprs, more essential to this country than
warships or the lakes. Hy means "of the
treaty we hi'v. \alijahle rights of passage
through the Canadian cKn.-ils. These rights
are of hourlv use to our vessel men every
day during the season of navigation'.
There is nD occasion to abrogate the
treaty, or to talk of abrogating it; least
of all, on so flimsy a pretext as additional
"warships on the lakes. " However. as
congressmen are given to talk, more than
action, perhapf? it is of no use to treat the
matter seriously, or even to complain.

Last night the West Duluth band met
for its regular weekly practice, ami by
the time its members had finished their
work enough returns had been received
from the election to make it certain that
David Sang had Iwen re-elected alder-
man of the Eighth ward. The band
boys promptly decided th& t it would be
in order for them to serenade him in
honor of his victory, so they marched to
his house at 428 North Fifty -eighth ave-
nue west, but he was at that time at the
city hall in Duluth receiving returns.
They agreed to wait for his arrival and
returned to the band room, where they
remained for two hours. The alder-
man did not reach home until after mid-
night, but he was quickly followed by
tha band and treated to a splendid ser-
enade. He invited the boys inside and
served them with refreshments, a boun-
tiful supply of food being su^oplemented
with wine and cigars. The alderman
thanked the band boys for their good
wishes and the evidence they had shown
of their satisfaction at his victory.
When an hour had been spent in an ex-
change of congratulations and pleasant
social intercourse, the band nlayed a
farewell tune and dispersed.

Kidney and Bladder Troubles Quickly Cured*
~

1

You May Have a Sample Bottle of the Great Discovery
Dr. Kilmer Swamp-Root Sent Free By Mail.

Men an/1 women doctor their troubles so often without benefit that thevget discouraged and skeptical. In most such cases serious mistakes are mad^-m doctorijig and not knowing what our trouble Is or what makes us sick Theunmistakable evidences of kidney trouble are pain or dull arhetn the back Toofrequent, desire to pass water, scanty supply, scalding Irritati^jn As kidnevdisease advances the face looks sallow or pale, eyes puffy, the feet sw el andsomettrjies the heart acts badly. Should further evidence be needed to fir^d oul
nr af"";?.^^

*^^ sickuess. then set urine aside for twenty-four hours; a sedimentor se ctling Is also convincing proof that our kidneys and bladder need doctor-
La .

\^^^^ of^e" overlooked, or not always understood, is that women sufferas rnuch from kidney and bladder trouble as men do.

«, I M .^^""/r's Swamp-Root Is the discovery of the eminent physician and
• "i.'i ,

• ^ ^"^^ ^^ "°*^ recommended for everything, but will be found just
« 1 f.

"ee^ed In cases of kidney and bladder disorders or troubles due to

,ii! o
itidneys, such as catarrh of the bladder, gravel, rheumatism or Bright'sdisease, which is only advanced kidney trouble.

cfor, 1 ^?^''u,^^^
extraoi-dinary effect of this great remedy is soon realized. It

•
lands the highest for its wonderful cures. Sold by druggists, price 50 cents and

tV^af
^•"?'^*^''?^"^ successful has Swamp-Root been in quickly curing even th^most distressing ca.ses that If you wish to prove its wonderful merit you may

f^Zu ^^'"P'^
P,*^" ? ^"d a book of valuable information, both tent absolutely

nr -i^n^, ; ^^"VJ^" l^*^^
^"'"^^ Evening Herald and send yoar address to

in tSl^^Lf"- • ^'"^Jiampton, N. Y. The fact that this libera] offer appearsin tms paper is a guarantee of genuineness.

AMUSEMEMTS.

SOME THEFTS LOCATED.
Early in January a num-ber of dress

skirts were stolen from the residence of
Mrs. Alex Stewart, and about the sam -

time the home of Charles Forbes in the
same neighborhood was entf>rf d and sev-
eral articles of wearing apparel stolen.
Pillows were emptied int?o the stove
and the feathers set on fi,"e and ot.her
acts of vandalism committed. In one
of the dresses stolen from Mrs. Stewart
was a diamond pin, which was a short
time ago left at the West Duluth post-
office by a young man who claimed to
have found it on the postofiice floor.
Yesterday afternoon Lieut. Brifvgs found
a clue to the other stolen property, and
following it up, discovered it in the base-
ment of the "Calamity" flats on Ram-
sey street, where it had been secreted
by the thief. Lieut. Briggs said tha*^
the crime had been traced to a boy
about 12 years old. the son of a well-
known citizen of West Duluth. The boy
is not very bright, and it is not yet
known whether a complaint will be
lodged against him or whether it will
be left for his parents to discipline
him.

HAVE SOLD OUT.
Mosher & Knittel have sold their

grocerry business to Brown Mallough &
Son. of West Superior. An invoic-^ of
stock is now being taken. Mosher &
Knittel expect to leave in a short time
for Idaho, where they will engage in
business. Brown Mallough has been
conducting a grocery business in West
Superior for the past eight years.

And now a Maryland legislator com-
plains that somebody tried to bribei him
in the recent senatorial fight in that

state.

Insurance rates have been cut !>i

Boston and St. Louis. There would be
no objection in Duluth to a similar

slash.

Truelsen ihad a majority in every
ward, and there were few precincts
which he did not carry.

The News Tribune and its corporation
friends were badly beaten.

Was The Herald endorsed'
does look that way.

Well, it

Mr. Saunders may now sing another
versa of the dirge.

McKINLEY PLEASED.
McKinley. Minn., Feb. 2. —(Special to

The Herald.)—Expressions of gratiflra-
tion are heard from nearly every man
in this locality over the re-election of
Henry Truelsen as mayor of Duluth.

H:til to Our CiMilitry.

Across the lund from strand to strand.
Loud ring the bugle notes.

,And freedon-'s smile, from isl? to isle,
Like freedom's banmr lloats.

One song—the nations hail the notes.
From souriding sea to sea.

And answer from their thrilling throats
The song of liberty.

They answer and an echo comes
From chained and troubled isles.

And roars lilte ocean's thunder drums
Where glad Columbia smiles.

Hail to our country! Strong she stands
Nor fears i;he war drum's beat;

The sword of freedom in her hands—
The tyrant at her feet.

—FRANK L. ST.VNTON "Song^ of the
Soil."

I

WEEKLY PRAYER MEETINGS.
Rev. Jeremiah Kimball will, beginning

tomorrow night, hold regular weekly
prayer meetings in Plymouth Congrega-
tional church. Mr. Kimball preaches on
alternate Sundays in Plymonth church
and the Congregational church at
Aitkin, and he \vill hold prayer meet-
ings at Aitkin every Wednesday night.
Mr. Kimball is making a special effort
to revive interest among West Duluth
members of his church.

KILLED IN IDAHO.
D. A. Kippen, who was in business in

West Duluth a number of years ago,
was shot and killed by J. Morangue, a
county officer of Nez Perce county,
Idaho, a few days ago at Joliette, Idaho!
where Mr. Kippen was postmaster. The
tragedy was the outgrowth of a real
estate deal. Mr. Kippen, who left West
Duluth about five years ago. was mar-
ried to Mi.ss Ida Jennings, daughter of
Mr.s. William Jennings, of 612 Gosnold
street. Mi.ss Emily Jennings was visit-
ing her sister in Joliette at the time of
the shooting.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.-
Whereas default has been made in the

conditions of a certain mortgage whi< u
was duly executed and delivered by Wil-
liam Colvill and Jane E Colvill. his wite
mortgagors, to William E. Lucas, mort-
gagee, dated May second f2d), Pi92. and
which was duly recorded in the regl.ster
of deeds' office for St. Louis County. Min-
nesota, on June first (1st). 1S92. at eight Ot
o'clock a. m.. in Book one hundred two
(102) of mortgages, on page sixty-four iM)
and following pages; which mortgage,
with the debt therf->>v secured, was there-
after duly assigned by said William E.
l..ucas to H. C. Green by an instrument of
assignment dated June tenth (10:h), \\'.v>.

and which was duly recorded in said r-gis-
<.er of deeds' office on June eleventh (lUhi,
3Sit2. at eight (S) o'clock a. m.. in Book
eighty-thrce (>A) of mortgages, on page I

<ne hundred forty-six (14C) thereof; which
mortgage, v.ith the debt thereby seeur- d
was thereafter tigaln dulv assigned bv
.said H. C. Green to C. S. Green by an in-
strument of assignment bearing date De-
cember twenty-seventh (27th), 1897, and
which was duly recorded in said register
<^f deeds' office on January sixth (6th i.

j

1S9S. at 4:20 o'clock p. m.. in Book one !

hundred forty-eight (14S) of mortgages, on
|

page forty-eight (4S); such default con.-ist- '

ing in the non-payment of two semi-an-
|

riual installments of inter, st upon the debt I

secured by said mortgage, which became
|

due respectively on July 1st, 1897. and Jan-

:

uary 1st, 1S9.S', each amounting to the tsum
}of $24.00, no pan of which has ever been'

paid; and also in the non-payment of
taxes upon said mortgaged premises which

jhad become a lien thereon and delinquent. '

and were subsetiuently paid by said as-
'

signee in accordance with the provisions
of said mortgage; by reason whereof said
assignee of said mortgage has eleciei to
declare the whole sum secured by sa;d
mortgage and the principal note therebv
secured, with all accrutd interest thereon,
i'nd said taxes paid, and exchange, to be
immediately due and payable.
And whereas there is therefore claimed

to be due. and there is actually (lue, apon
said mortgage debt, at the date of :his
notice, the sum of six hundred eightv-one
and 39-100 ($681.39) dollars, principal. In
terest, taxes and exchange.
And whereas said mortgage contains a

power of sale in due form, which has be-
come operative by reason of the defaults
above mentioned, and no action or j-ro-
ceeding. at law or otherwise, has been in-
stituted to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage, or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice Is hereby given,

that by virtue of said power of sale con-
taincHl in said mortgage, and pursuant to
the statut • in such case made, said mort- i

gage will be foreclosed, by a sale of the
premises described therein, situate in .'^t.

Louis County, Minnesota, described as
follows, to-wit: The west one-half (w-,i)
of the southwest one-quarter (swVi) of
section numbered twenty-nine (29), in
township fifty-one (51) north, of range
fifteen (13) west, containing eighty (oO)
acres more or less, according to the gov-
ernment survey thereof, excepting and re-
serving therefrom a tract of land con- ^_^__ ___^_
Fisting of four (4) acres, described as fol- S*XlZ2Xi3'OSC UlESlVnES^
lows, to-wit: Commencing at the south-

i prodaces the above resnltslnao days. It acts
west (sw) comer of saM section twenty-

;

powerfully and quickly. Cures wher. all others fail,
nine (29); thence northerly along: the sec-

, youagjQgn^.jHregjyn ^1,5^^ lost manhood, acd old
tlon line between sections twenty-nine

| men ^jn recover their vouthful vipor by using
(29) and thirty (30), a distance of twenty- reVIVO. It quickly and surely restores Nervoua-
(ive (2-0 rods; thence east, at right angle? ne88,LoEt Vitality, Impctcncy. Nisbtly Emissioas.
to said last mentioned line a distance of Lost Power, Failing Memory, Westiiu: Distases. and
twenty-six (26) rods; thence south at aU effects of eeU-abase or excess aad indiscretion,
right angles with said last mentioned lino
a distance of twenty-five (2.i) rods to the
section line between sections twenty-nine
(29) and thirty-two (32); thence westalong i

FORIALE.
We have a house and lot in a

central location belonging to an
estate which we offer for sale at

$4250.00. This property is now
rente(i for over lo per cent upon

the price asked.

For further particulars see

DULUTH TRUST CO.

Pbotcjrravfcel
from Life. REVIVO

RESTORES VITALITY

Made a

Well Man
of Me.

which unfit"! one for s'udy, biiFines.s or marriage. It

not only cures by starting at tho poat of disease, but
isagreat nerve tonic and blood builder, bring-

,,., ^ '
,, .^1 ing back the pink glow to pale cheeksaTidre-

said line between sections twenty-nme (2H) ! storing the fire of W.th. It ward.^ off In.<;anity

^"'^
)i3.l'"*^'i^°* '^-.l;

'^ fV^^''"^!" 2^ twenty-
I
and Consumption. Insist on bavinc REVIVO, ro

six (26) rods to the place of beginning;

BREEZY LINES.

ITCHING
SKIN

DISEASES
Bp»kt>t CtTRK Trsathent for tortnrlng. disflflr-

nrfnt;. Itching, hnrning, and Bcnly nkln and Bcalp
dIteasRg with loss oriiair. — Warm balha with Cu-
TICL'RA HOAP. nentlo oppllcatlons of CnTioiTBA
(ointment), and full (lose* of CUTiorB\ Kkbol-
TSHT, greatest of blood puriaers and humor cures

In nolil OiroaRhnat lti<! world.

D»i-<» *»'> CiiKW. Ci.BT.. Soil. I'rnpj.. RiKlim.

^ f • How to Cure Itchlnx Mkin DliwMeii," fre«.

POTTH

RED ROUSH HANDS
BonmH itn<l Beiinllftod

' b/ GuntUHA SOAf.

Detroit Frpc I'ress: New wife—Have
you tried m>- biseuit. dear?
New hushind—Yes. They're guilty.

Truth: Brown— What would you do if
someone should leiive you 1100,000? .lones—
1 suppose I'l begin to realize how little
a hundred thousand really is.

Philadelphi I North American: "Vou
shall be rich and famous." said the for-
tune teller. •'Ala.s.'" cried the sitter.
"Then I am uiulone. For my dream was
to devote mv' life to art.

'

Chicago Tribune: "You will marry a
tall, dark g ntleman." saiil the fortune
teller, examining the lines in the fair
hand.
"That doesn't help me any." desjiairing-

ly replied the lively blonde who had
called to consult her. "All six of them
are tall, dark gentlemen."

Cincinnati Knquirer: Said Chollle. by
way of opening the conv«»rsatlon, i"i
iiexer would have thought it.

'

"Of course you wouU'n't," sau^ the un-
kind young \i'oman. "Ho».» rould you?"
And the conversation remalneti closed.

Washington Star: "Are you a believer
in the theor.v that to the victors belong
the spoils?"
"That," re))lied Senator Sorghum, "de-

pends entirely on whetiier or not 1 am
one of the victors."

HE FEELS VINDICATED.
Alderman Sang feels particularly

jubilant over his re-election, l^ecause of
the bitter personal attacks made upon
him during the campaign, and he con-
siders that the handsome rnajority given
him is a complete vindication of his
record as an alderman. In fact, he
knows that many votes which he did
receive would undoubtedly have been
given to his opponent had it not been for
the unfounded and malignant charges
trumped up against him. ;He was
strongest in the precincts where these
accusations were given widest circula-
tion.

which premises will be sold by the sheriff
of said St. Louis County, at tlie front coor
of the court house, in the city of Duluth.
in said county and state, on "the twentv-
fifth i2.5th) day of February. A. D. 1S9S, at
ten (10) o'clock a. m.. at public auction, to
the highest bidder for cash, to pav said
debt and interest, and taxes paid, and flttv
dollars attorney's fees, stipulated for in
said mortgage in case of foreclosure, and
the disbursements allowed by law; sub-
icct to redemption at any time within one
year from the day of sale, as provided by
law.
Dated January 12th, 1S98.

C. S. GREEN.
Assignee of Mortgagee.

FRANCIS W. SI'LLtVAN,
Attorney for Assignee.

Duluth Evening Herald, Jan-12-I9-26-Feb-
2-9-16.

Consumption. Insist on tavinc ,

other. It can l)e carried in vert rocket. Br tcail

81.00 per packaee, or six for S5.00, irith a po«l
tive written guarantee to roro or refund
the money* Circular free. Address

Royal Medicine Qo,,'Tn^irS^?lit
For sal« In Duluth. Minn., by B. r.

BOTCK. dninrlat.

WEST DULITTH BRIEFS.
Mr. and Mrs. William Andrews re-

port the liLrth of a daughter at their
home on Fifty-eighth avenue west.
The Willard Y social, which was to

have been given Thursday evening, Feb.
3, 1898, has been postponed to Thursday
evening, Feb. 10.

City band at West Duluth rink Wed-
nesday and Friday evenings.

HOW'S THIS?
We offer Ono llimdred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh tluil cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh ('ure.
F. J. CHKNi;y & CO., Props.. Toledo. (>.

\Vp, the un lersl!;niHl. have known 1'. .J.

Cheney for t le i.ist fifteen years, and be-
!ievi< him prtfei'lly honorable in all busi-
ness transaclions. anil llnatuially abic- in
< arry out ur).v obligation made by (heir
firm.
WKST & THl'AX. Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo. ( )hi ).

W.M.DINCJ, KINNAN * MARVIN,
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo, o.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

aci.ng dlrectlv upon the blood and muious
surfaces of the system. Price T.'k- per bot-
tle. Sold by all' druggists. Testimonials
free.
iiall's Family Pills are the best.

NO. 4.

That's tho number of the Iklichigan
Central North Shore Limited train,
leaving Chicago 2 p. m. and arriving
New York 3 p. m. next day (twenty-
four hours), and Boston. 5:20 p. m.,
(twenty-six hours and twenty minutes).
If you want comfort on your journey
east, take this train. It has magnificent
Wagner standard and compartment
sleeping cars from Chicago to New
York and through sleeper to Boston. All
meals are served in dining care en
route.

COULD NOT EAT OR SLEEP

Serious Condition After Bilious Fever
— How Cured.

EAGLE BEND, MINN. — " I was
taken Bick with bilious fever, and for

three weeks I could not sleep and
I could eat very little. The medicine
which I took from the doctor did not help

me, and I lundc up my mind to try Hood's
Baraaparilla. When I had taken two bottles

I was well. Hood's Sarsaparilla has also

cured mo of headache, with which I was
troubled." Miss Aoda E. Youkobero.

Nnod's Pills VKC3 flick Headache, asc.

NOTICE OF MORTG.\GE SALE.-

Whereas default has been made in tho
conditions of a certain mortgage v.'nich
Wivs duly executed and delivered by Dol-
phus Ij. Gamache and Seraphim (SaretiiKi
Gamache. his wife, mortgagors, to Susie
M. Barker, mortgagee. dated Januarv
twenty-sixth (2<J:h). ISP."?, and which was
duly recorded in the register of deed.s" of-
fice for St. Louis County, Minnesota, on
March seventeenth (ITth). 1S93, at four
(1) o'clock p. m., in Book one hundr.d
twtnty-live (12.'>) of mortgages, on page
forty-one (-11) thereof; such default con-
sisting in the non-payment of the principal
sum thereby secured, with interest th< re-
on at the r.ite of eight per cent per an-
num from August 1st. 1S9»). and in tho non-
payment of insurance premiums upon the
premises covered by said mortgage,
amounting to $4.ri0, which vald mortgagors
nglccted to pay, and which said mort-
gagee was compelled to 1 ay. and did pav.
in accordance with the provisions of said
mortgage, for the protection of said prem-
ises.

And whereas there Is therefore claimed
to be due, and there is actually due. upon
said mortgage debt, at the date ot this no-
tice, the sum of two hundred twentv-one
and 7!r-100 ($221. 7i) dollars, principal, in-
terest and exchange, and insurance pre-
miums i^aid.
And whereas said mortgage cont.iins a

pov. er of sale in due form, which has no-
come operative by reason of the defauiti
above mentioned, and no action or pro-
ceeding, at law or otherwise, has been in-
stil utod to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage, or any part thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given,

thai by virtue of said power of sale con-
tained In said mortgage, and pursuant to
the statute in such case made, said mort-
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the
promises described therein, situate in St.
Louis Coinitv, Minnesota, described .is

follows, to-wit: I>ot three (3), of block
twenty-two (22), Hunter's and MarkoMs
Grassy Point Addition to Duluth. accord-
ing to the recorded plat thereof in said
register of deods' office; which premises
will be sold by the sheriff of said St.

T-ouls County, at the front door of the
court hou.se. in tho city of Duluth. In si'd
county and state, on the twenty-fifth
(2:';th)*day of February. A. D. 1S9S. at ten
(111) o'clock a. m., at imblic auction to
tho highest bidder for cash, to pay said
(lebt .ind inten'st. and insurance pre-
miums paid, and tho tiixes. If any, on .=a'.d

premises, and twent.v-Hve dollars attiir-

ney's fees, stipulated for in said mortgige
In case of foreclosure, and the disburse-
ments allowed by law: subject to redcmn-
tion at any time within one year from the
day of sale, as provided by law.
Dated January 12th. ISJtS.

SUSIE M. BARKER.
Mortgagee.

FRANCIS W. SULLIVAN,
Attorney for Mortgagee.

Dululh Evening Herald. Jan-12-19-26-Feb-
2-9-16.

MORTGAGE FORE' 'LOSIRK SAIE.-
Whereas default has bern made in tho

conditions of a certain mortgage execut-
ed and delivere<i by Angus R. Macfarlane
and I'atharine H. Macfarlane. his wife,
mortgagors, to William A. L.awi-enee.
mortgagee, datetl the 2Sth day of July. 189«;.

with a power of sale therein oontaincil.
recorded in the office of the register of
deeds in and for the oountv of St. I ouis.
state of Minnesota, on th.? 7th day of Au-
gust. 1S96, at 8:40 o'clock a. m.. in Book
Vi of mortgages, on page »v50: said mort-
e-c.f;<2 was given to secure the payment of
one principal note for fifteen hundred
dollars (flSOO) and three interef^t notes
representing the several installments of
interest on said principal note as they be-
came due. on the 2>>th day of July in tach
year, said interest notes bearing interest
at the rate of seven per cent p.r annum
after they became due; and
Whereas, default has been made in tho

payment of the interest note for one hun-
dred and Hvc dollars (JlOo) which becani?
aue on the 2Sth day of July, iy.<7. and said
default has continued to the date of this
notice, and does now continue, and the
amount of interest now claimed to be due
and is actually due is one hundred eight
and 41-l(Xl (1"S.41» dollars: and
Whereas, it is provided in said prin-

ciiial note that if default be made in tii-f

payment of any of said interest coupons
as they mature ihe whole .imount of iho
imlebtcKlness secured by said mortgage
shall at once beoeme due and payable and
the legal hold^^r thereof may at o.icoi

proceed to collect the same and foreclose
said mortgiige; and
Whereas, a judgment was duly enlcro I

and dockrted in favor of said mortgagee
and against said Angus R. Macfarlane on
the 2Tih day of November, l'<>7. in the sum
of sixteen hun<lred and forty-nine an.i
rv>i-li» dollars jn an action at l.iw then
ptMiding in the district court in the Eli\-
ci.th .iuilicial district in St. Louis County,
Minnesota, upon said ind.btedness; m
execution wa^^ duly issued upon said judg-
ment on the Sth day of January. 1S!><J. uiu >

the sheriff of s.iid county and said exe-
cution was on the 10th d.a\- of Janucsry.
lst*8. returned by said sheriff wholly un-
suisti*^. and the sum of 11004. :»4 is now
claimed to be and is due uiK>n said judg-
ment.
Now, therefore, notice Is hereby given,

that the said mortgage will
be foreclosed by a sale of tho
premises described in and con-
veyed by said mortgage, to-wit: Lo;s num-
bered live (,i). six (tJ>. seven (7). eight ti-i.

nine (0>. eleven (IP. twelve (12). fifteen 'jj>

and sixteen (Itii. all in block three (3), of
Macfarlanos Gra.«sy Point Addition to
Duluth, according to the recorded ph't
thereof, said premises lying and being in
St. Louis County and state of Minnesota,
with the hereditaments and .ippur-
tenances: which sale will be made by the
sheriff of said St. Louis Countv. at the
front door of the court house, in the citv
of Duluth, in said countv and state oii
the .^rd day of March. 1SJ«S, at 10 o'clock
a. m. of that day, at public vendue, to the
highest bidder for cash, to pav said nr»t-
gage debt and Intoreat and fifty (50) dol-
lai-s attorneys' fees, ax stipulated in and
by said mortgage in case of foreclosure,
and the disbursements allowed by lav
suhjtH.t to redemption at anv time within
one year from the day of sale, as pro-
vided by law.
Dated January l.ith. A. D. l.S!»8.

WILLIAM A. LAWRENCE.
. , „^ Mortgagee.ALFORD & HUNT.
Attorneys for Mortgagee.

Duluth Evening Herald, Jan-19-26-Feb-2-9-
16-23.
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HEAVY MAJORITY

FOR TRUEISEN

The Present Mayor Given a Handsome

Endorsement By Re-election For

Two Years More*

EDSON AND GEARHART

Majority of Over Eleven Hundred For Truel-

sen—The Result of the Alder-

manic Contests*

Henry Truelsen was re-elected mayor
of Duluth yesterday by a majority of

1146 out of a total of r>r>2S votes cast for

the mayoralty candidates. The regis-

tration was 6126. Th'^ people havo
St rved notice on the corporations that

they intend to run Duluth a little while

Iniper. Mayor Truelsen may consider

himself endorseil. The result is a vin-

dication of the wisdom of the people.

It is another proof that they can taka

care of themselves and do not ne^i^d a

suardian to protect them from the wiles

of those who would pn^y on them. Tho
motley crew inspired by the hope of

l«^t. which may be considered the main
body of the Mitchell-corporation fol-

low' 4, and the band of auxiliaries ie-

*• yilted by false pretenses, have beer,

dtterly routed. The field officers of the
.Mitrh'.l-corporation campaign — well
known as agents and representatives of

interests that are inimical to the inter-

ests of the people—argued, cajoled .md
spent their principals' money in vain.

In vain, they attempted to befogr the

issue.s—in vain they appealed to preju-
dice and credulity—the people were not

to be fooled, not to lie bought, not to be
put off. They are a good deal wis r

Than the Mit( hell-corporation aggrega-
tion gave them credit for being.
There were a great many political

prophets who had a good deal to ex-
plain today, and there have been run-
ning around a good many seers who
were not ht-ard from up to this mor.n-

ing. They are of the class that pro-

Eighth ward o4r»

Total.l^'LCll 0,4J*J

Majority for Truelsen.
FIUST WAItI>.

1.14«.

Fiist i)recinit..
Second i>recinct.
Third iirecinct..
Fourth prt'finct.

Fifth preiinct..

T.nal

TO
.-.6

lOS
16.".

32

4:51

SECOND WARD.
First pn-cinct 1:57

Second precinct 139
Third jnecinct 123
Fourth precinct 146

Total r)45

THIRD WARD.
First precinct s4

Second precinct 123
Third precinct Itrt

Fourth precinct lit)

Total .... 41:'.

FOl'RTH WARD
First precinct.. .. .. .. ..4

Second precinct .. .. .. 61
Third precinct.. .. 62
Fourth precinc-t.. . . . . 104

Fifth precinct.. .. 1 •>

Total 3r>4

FIFTH WARD.
First precinct.. .. .. .. ir,4

Second precinct.. , .... 92
Third precinct H.".

Fi>urth precinct .. .. .. lOS
Fifth precinct! .... 47

Total 406

SIXTH WARD.
First precinct .... 10

Second precinct.. .. .. lOS
Thlid precinct.. .. .. .. 33
Fourth pre<inct .. .. .. 130
Fifth pr-cinct .... 63
Sixth precinct.. .. .. .. 41

Vf/^-

MAVOR truelsp:n.

phesy after the event. They mak- up
in noise after the votes are counted for

their silence before election. Th •

prophet who is so unfortunate as to

have to revise a little after the returns
come, is usually treated with a leni-

ency that pity dictates, but the "I told

you so" owl has no friends, and d?-

serves none.
Out of forty-two precincts, Mitchell

carried eight. His own ward he lost by
46 votes out of a total of 646 cast. Fond
du Lac went for Elmer two to one, he
receiving 24 votes and Truelsen 12.

There is talk of giving Elmer the title

of dukf of Fond du Lac as a consola-

tion. The Mitch-11 people had set great
store by the Seventh and Eighth war Is.

but their calculations there, as tl.se-

whi»re. proved to have l>een based on
nothing more substantial than hojit.

Judge Edson, (Rep.). was elected

muncipal judge over Victor Stearn'<,

(fusion), by a majority of 1006. and X.
A. Crearhart. (Rep.), defeated John M.
Martin, (fusion), for special judge, by
a majority of 1044.

In th«^ First ward,
Cra-sawfller, (fusion),

.>ver Frank Kennedy
two years' trm. by a
and for the one year

Total 304

SEVENTH WARD.
First precinct 71

Seconii precinct 00
Third j)iecinct 70
Fourth precinct 4S

Fifth precinct 70

Total 3r>s

EIGHTH WARD.
First precinct .S.">

Second precinct 2S
Third precin<t ."><>

Fourth jirecinct 6t»

Fifth precinct fu

Sixth precinct 10
Sf\enth i>recinct 44
Eighth precinct 12

Total.. 346

::oo

.I'.'l

71
00

26

2s:.

71
S2

".S

66

2S0

."iS

!'2

t;4

71

2sr.

13
-'»

».»

."lO

.'I

ISO

:i4

71

;"•(>

31

309

20
,'.0

36
67
34

17

224

10',

t;t

6:'

..0

46

32S

6S

:;o

10

i;

20
-'4

:!00

AldeiTnan Frank
wa.s re-elected

, (Rep.), for the
vote of 423 to 292.

term. J. I'. John-
s' in, (Rep.), was elected over Frank
Cox, (fusion), by a vote of 403 to 303.

In the Second ward, cx-Alderman
Theodor- Krumsieg, (Ind.). was clect-

. d, receiving 316 votes, to 263 for S. O.

Sterrett. (Rep.), and 244 for Alderman
A. J. Harker, (fusion).

In the Third ward, J. L. Cromw !!,

(Rep.), was elected, rtceiving 350 votes:

K. J. Ryan. (Dem.). receiving 102, and
J. W. Rowley, (Pop.), 160.

In the Fourth ward. Alderman Tre-

\iIlion. (Rep.), was re-elected ov r

Henry Oazett, (fusion), by a vote of

276 to 244.

In the Fifth ward. J. H. Crowley,

(Ind.), was elected, receiving .327; VA'.

M .\brahamson. (Rep.), r^^ceiving 221,

and D. S. Blanchard, (fusion), receiv-

ing 261.

In the Sixth ward. ex-Alderman John

Nelson (Rep.), recaptured his old place,

beating Frank Schaffer, (fusion), by a

vote of 316 to 306. ^, .^
In the Seventh. Maurice Grifn;\

(fusion), carried off the bun. receiving

277 votes: .Mderman D. E. Stevens,

(Rep.), receiving 2.')9 votes, and C. O.

Nelsnn. (Ind.>. 159 votes.
In th- Eighth, .\lderman Sang ^^'a.'»

re-elected, being the only candidal • with
two cipponents who got a majority, al-

though J. L. Cromwell, in the Third,

camo within 3 of it. Alderman SanR
received 3.36 votes, Thomas Olafs m,
(It p.). 267. and W. W. Scott. (Ind... 36.

The vote by wards and pre<incts is

a." follows:

For Mayor.

First ward. . .

Second ward
Third ward.. .

Fourth ward

.

Fifth ward..
Sixth ward.. .

tjeventli v.ard.

TnK'ls'^^n.

Fusion.
. 431

. .tIo

. 413

. 354
. . . . 496
. .. 394

, .. 308

Mitchell.
Ht-p.

2S.'>

2S0
285
ISO
809
224

For Municipal Judge.

I'MsiWi. Stearns,
. Rep. Fusion.

First ward 4S4 23S

tfefond ward 534 2t;;

Third ward 416
Fourth ward 29S .'i;>

Fifth ward 416 3-;t

Sixth ward :530 263
Seventh ward 364 290
Eighth ward 337 261

Total .3,179 2.173

FMson's majority, 1.006.

The vote by precincts is given below:
FIRST WARD.

Edson. Stearnr..
First precinct 91 •»«

Second precinct 64 1:9

Thinl precinct 118 60

Fourth precinct 171 NO

Fifth precinct 40 m

Total 4S4

SECOND WARIX
First i»recinct 142
Second precinct 137

Third precinct 105

Fourth precinct 1.50

Total .... 534

THIRD WARD.
First J.recinct.. .. ... 79
Sc( ond precinct.. .. .... 12«

Third i irecinct .... 9(5

Fourth Jirecinct.. . . .. 113

Tot al . .. 416
Fol'RTH WARl

First precMnct .. .. 30

Second precinct.. . . . . 39
Third precinct.. .. .55

Fourth precinct .. .. .. 90
Fifth rirecinct 84

Total 29S
FIFTH WARD.

First precinct 13S

Second precinct 76

Third precinct X-S

Fourth precinct 75
Fifth precinct :59

Total 416
SIXTH WARD.

First precinct 23
Seconci precinct SS

Third precinct 4S

P'ourth precinct 107
Fifth precinct 44

Sixth precinct 20

Total 330

SEVENTH WARD.
First precinct 122
Second precinct 75
Third i)recinct 66
Fourth precinct 51

Fifth i)recinct .5f»

Total 364

ekjHTh ward.
First precinct 79
Seconci jHeclnct .3S

Third jtrecinct .55

Fourth precinct .54

Fifth precinct 29

Sixth precinct 17

Seventh precinct 40
Eighth precinct 25

Total ,W7

23S

t\\

7!»

0',

65

266

62
s;

t'.2

66

tl

37
.'S

46

219

101
•'.7

".3

3.^9

16
63
is;

JS2

4"!

:'..5

26:*

54

6'")

41

51

290

fi3

•:\

42

39
12

•*.

32
11

J64

For Special Judqe.
Gearhart. Martin.

Rep. Fusion.
^Tirst ward 549 145

.Second ward
Third ward ..

Fouilh ward
Fifth ward ..

Sixth ward ..

Seven tJi ward
Eighth ward

Total 3,098
Majority for Oearhart. 1,044,

WARD.
(learhart.

First prcH'inct *»6

Second precinct 6S
Third precinct 1:55

Fourth prcvinct 203
Fifth precinct 47

Total 549

Fir.si prcK'inct

Second precinct ...

Third precinct
Fourth precinct .......

Total

THIRD WARD.
First precinct 77

Second precinct
Third precinct
Fourth precinct

Total

First precinct .

Second pi-ecinct

Third pr.s'inct .

Fourth precinct
Fifth precinct .

Total

/^^. )

Total

fourth:
First precinct
Second precinct
Third precinct 35
Fourth priK"inct 83
Fifth precinct 84

Total

First precinct
Second precinct ..

Third precinct ...

Fourth precinc't ..

Fifth precinct ...

Total

SIXTH
First precinct
Second precinct .

.

Third precinct ....

Fourth precinct ..

Fifth precinct
Sixth precinct

I have used Tcffaline for

Lung Troubles and Ghronic

Bronchitis with most gratify/

ing results. In a case of the

latter, relief was given in 24

hours. It does not disgust the

patient like Cod Liver Oil.

P, H THORNTON, M. D,

Lakeport, Cal

SEVENTH WARD.

359

EIGHTH WARD.
First precinct 67

Second precinct 32

Third precinct 55

Fourth precinct .51

Fifth precinct 30

Sixth precinct 14

Seventh precinct 44

Eighth precinct 26

Total 319

27G

83
:'.o

42

49
42
9

28
10

293

f>r. P. 11. Thornton Is a native of Tennessee. He
wdi. }:rsi-ucted with hig.h honors from the Lniversity
..t loui >•, iiie, kv., i:iia then entered on jjctive prac-
•'- !\' .

' *"!^ ^'-^^ broke out, and Ur. Thi:rr.toii
imr.iciliateiy voJunfeercd hi.<: service-:. 11^ was i-i

''JT.*','?'^'*^'"''''^^*^'"''^^'-'-'""^''*'^- ulwav.s in the thick
of b;Ut!i

. liltenUm;: to die wounded and dvinir. .Af-
ter ti:,- uer l:c seillei! in .V.e...ip}M.:. Tenn.,"and prac-
ticea ! :r<n rh <!>e epidemic of "7^ cr.d '73 cf swall-
r"^:,,-=":'""- .n"*! yellow {over. Ho set out for the
I acific Cis-t la 1^75. where lie has been practicing
ev.r s.nce, am; lias a hi«:h reputation in the medi
cal prc/fe.-aion

TERRALDSE
Physicians Icstify that Trrralinc is a mo^t rema.'-kablo «.iiccess.

ftil reraedv in cai^a uf luntf and throat troublfs, as well as ir r-ase»

uf consiiniptiuii.

TEHRALINE for th^ cu.-e of severe coueli*—th^ hiitl.t; symp-
toms of consumptioa is almost infallible, a few bottle* prcxluc-
iiig wonderfnl results.

Colds yield to its treatmcTit with prcit roadin^'ss.

In cases of wastintr, impoverished blood, snd ^'cneral debility -

Tcrralinc has, ])crliai..s, no equalas a bnilder up of the «>-»t.^';!.

Beinp; tasteless and more readily assimilated llian cod liver
oil, Terraline is of the greatest value to grow in^j boys and ^irU
>» here weakneifs is displayed.

Or. Z. T. Si>\vf rs. the renouneil i)liy>iriari i-f V.'a.-!:i»'.rl'-ii. I>. C.
writes of TrrraliiK::— ^

•T have prescribed Terr;:lii1i' »:i .1 ruiuinr c.f

c.w.s siicJi :is an- ustiaUy \'.'\: -.x i-><J li-.i-r oil.
TerraVim- lias tlu^ dr>i:l)1..' a(iva-it.-.;ri- t>; 11c iKL-r
or t.X'.lf, v.ith all the :i<1va!ila;;cs »'f tlic '.atti-j

v>nh incrca^ied be;ier;ts."'

Letters relatint; to special cases i.r inquiries re;;urdin:j Ter-
raline wil! he aiisuered by a ph\ .•ician.

For Aldermen.

WARD.

•^f I>niir!rist-; in IT. ft, .-iiul Europe. Th.- Terr-iliii.* Conl|>.i:iv. WashiijR-t-ci. D. C

li

ml

.xtl-^ XSC
F.

rr.qt irji

fectcd

ir seven y
inti"..s a'tfi

I sua ;.ia

cars 'tiy

oar ctfe
i it. s'pci

w ite has b:

niioti w::.s c
ik iii ternii-

For long
FIUST
term-

Ken-
nedy,
62First precinct

Second precinct 23

Third precinct 79

Fourth prettinct 98

Fifth i^ivciuct 30

Total 292

Crassweller's tnajoiily, 131.

Short term—

Crass-
weller.

69
70

Li-
Ill

423

.Iohnst)n , Cox.

First percinct 66 ill

Se.'1 ind preeinct 49 41

Thcrd pi ecimt ;
9

1

SO

Fourtii preeinct 159 t>6

Fifth precinct 32 29

Total -lO:? 303

Johnson's majority, loO.

SECOND WARD.
Ster- H ai - h[rum-

rt't. ker. sieg.

Fiist i*-e.cinct ><1 49 s:j

St-eonil preeinet 92 ;.0 74

Tliiid preeinet 42 63 76

Fotirth precinct 4S S2 83

Total 263 244 316

Krumsieg's plurality, 53.

THIRD AVARD.

First precinict

Second precinct —
Third precinct

Fourth precinct ....

Total -^0 ICO 192

Cromwell's pluraliiy, 158.

Crom- Row-
well. ley. Ryan.

. 60 39 z:

. 129 ,37 19

. 78 43 42

(

7

41 66

FOURTH

Fiisl tirtcimt ..

Stcoixl precinct

Third piecinct
Fourth preeinet
F.itlh precinct .,

WARD.
Treviliion. Gazett

43 2r,

41 40

41 55

79 67

Total 2.6

TrevilHon's majority, 32.

FIFTH WARD.

244

Alira- P.ianch- Crow
hamson. ard. ley.

First i)recinet ..

Second precinct

Third precimt .

p^,urth preeinet

Fifth precinct ..

70
50

42
33

26

Total 221

Crowley's plurality. 66.

54

37

48
.S5

37

261

7(

51

14

First precinct .

Stcoiid precinct

Third precinct

F'ourih prt'cirjct

?'iftli precinct .

Sixth precinct .

SIXTH WARD.
Xelson. Schaffer

22 r.

SI 7»

54 16

10;'. 97

35 6-1

21 36

Total
Nelson's majority. 10.

316

F'irst precinct

St. cond prei-inct . .

.

Third pretiinct

Fourth precinct ..

.

Fifth i)rccinct

Total
(Iriffin's plurality.

SEVENTH WARD.
Stev- tlrif-

« ns. fen.

3871

46

57

36

49

66
58

48

67

3oe

Ne'-
son

7*^

4t

'IS

li

l.'fi

18.

EIGHTH WARD.

First precinct
Secrmd precinct
Thiul jtn-cinct

Fourth prec-inct

Fifth precinct
Sixth precinct
Seven I h. precinct

Eighth precinct

Total
Sang's majorllj'. 33.

Ohif-
son. Sang. Scott
07
28

41

50

20
17

::6

IS

267

87

33

54

8

336 3t'

"Strangely visited people. All swoller
ond ulcerous, pitiful to the eye. Tho mt;r
despair of surgery he cures."

—Macb?th, Act TV, Scene 1

No nrrpsslty of aiich conditions these
days, pond'a Kxtracl cures it.

nTS
.^cn :; v-^ft .sufferer from chronic rheumatfs.-n, which »»f times as:-.un:c.1 a very inali'.TRaPiJorin, aiid i" >.- i?avs .-.'-d ni-'bts iVnr" ed ht
^f ^^ \ . I^ri''

"''

"i'-fV"-^'"-"
IvVmedy, and fat>.-.-*:rki-' three boftl-.y eccordintr to dJrectior..<. she \^t •

> .itir..i> tree {r..iii i^am, a nen
01 c<>t..:.5tnUatlcn cf this i,-i:ly wcndtrfal laediciiic. whic:i f firmly believe wi'l ci:r-.' cry cise of rlteu-m.-.ti: r-. I.i c.\isl;;-.wc.

emedy
•-old hy all IVuitr! ;1^. On Dollar.

r r.f rcil
lancfii 1

""Vv. H. i::.ois-..
rxciLtive tUrU toi-TesMett

5«.v ,

i-.rt- « I •

[jratii . !

THE FIRST

MEETING
First Conference of Duluth

District of M. E, Church

Began Yesterday.

TO END TOMORROW

Interesting Topics Were

Being Discussed at Grace

IVf. E. Church Today.

The finit session of the M. E. confer-

ence for the (Northern district of Min-
nesota was opened at Grace M. E.

church last evening: Ijy a sermon Ijy

Rev. M. O. Stockland, of Aitkin. The
churches of the district are well repre-

sented by delegates, and the session will

continue until Thursday noon.

Thi' session this inorninj? opened at

i a. m. with devotions led by R. H.

Dempsty. At 9: .30 the conference was
)rg-anize(; and business taken up until

10 a. m., when Rev. J. W. Heard spoke
on "The Revival Methods Best Suited
to the Times." Mrs. James Clulovv

talked on "Our Sunday Schools and
Their P).u-e in the Economy of the

Church."
The priffrani of the aftemonn em-

braced C. S. Kathan's treatment of the
subjict. Our Duty as Ministers and
People t< the Rook Concern." At 3 p.

m. W. H. Rol)in.'^i'ii spoke on "Our
Church l!en:n-olenc( s." G. R. Geer was
m the prog-ram t > speak at 4 j). m. on
"The Einvorth L'acruf—What is It

Doin^"-'.' How Can U be Improved?"
The (iL'^stions for 5 p. m. were the

business of the churcili and the pastor's

relation thereto, the functions of differ-

ent ))oards, the fpiarterly conferenct^,

the ortleial board, tlie l>oard of trustees

and the Sunday sch'iol Ijoard. conducted
by R. R. BripTgs.
At 7:30 this evening G. E. Satterlec

will deliver a serninii, which will l>e fol-

owed by a consecration servic'> in

•harge ol James Clulow.
The sermon 1iy Rev. .M. O. Stockland

last evening was extremely well re-

ceived. He took for his text Galatians
iv, 21, and among other things he said:
"The gfspel of Jesus Christ proclaimcil

'•y the Itible is tiaiamount in wisdom
md power. Its resources are eijual to

til hum.nn nature and adapted to ali

hum.in vants. There is stored in the

?ospcl a I that a man ne-<ls for his

social, intellectual and spiritual life.

"Christianity is the vital force in sn-

'iety. 1 has started and siimulate<l

'arger ard clearer thought. Christian-
ity is l)y no means leaning on the staff

if old ag'\ Vital Christianity is always
api>rr>heniing the emergencies and needs
if humanity and it so presents and ap-
plies til.- gospel as to stimulate great

•novement of thought and life. With
the fact in view that purf character is

the final outcome of Christianity in th >

case of every individual Ijcllover, let us
renn'mbfc that the ethical questions of

vesterdaj- are not the ethical (juestions

if today. God always did and always
will take humanity one step at a time.

Hcliglon, like nearly everything else, is

m evoluHon. The giPAl law? of right

md wrong: do not change, but the stand-
ird of ethics docs from time to time.

"Changed conditions demand new piand-
ards anc tnethodg. As standards of
^ruth nnd notion have chan.ired from
time to time, so have the llf", activities

ana moiU^ds or tho Uiuroli* The

church nf yesterday caniiut and must
nut be the church of today. As to the
si)ecial wants of the church and how to

meet them, the question cannot l)e an-
swered in every particular. Principles
are embraced in the gospels, not a. set
of ruljs. Emergencies and necessities
are met by the comprehension of prin-
ciples.

"One demand on Christians and ot,heas
is an increase of faith in the Bible and
the gospel it proclaims. A second is for
the church to awake to practical right-
eousness. Christian life is now regarded
as touching every department of human
life. If the church is true to God and
humanity, our boards of trade, our con-
courses, our legislative halls will lie

stocked with good, old-fashioned right-
eousness. I'ndesirable <-onditions are to

be met by accepting and living the
great gospel principle, '.Ml ye arej
brethren.'

"

The t)rogram for tomorrow, the last

day of the conference, is as follows:
9 a. m.—D.'votions. led by

John Treloai".

9:.30 a. m.—Exegesis of IValm xv
G. H. Humason.

a. m.—Conference l)usiness
30 a. m.—"The Connectional Spirit

of Methodism"
G. E. Pickard.

15 a. m.—"The Church and Higher
Education"

G. H. Bridgman.

sideiation for some time, and lliey are
expicti^d to arouse a good deal of inter-
est not only among the local i>layers but
among all lovers of sports. There will
be a dance after the game, and Flaaten's
orchestra will play.

TO INSTALL OFFICERS.

REAL "HOT TIME.
^1

10

10:

11

FREE TO WILLIOMS.

A Valuable Little Book Sent Free for the

Asking.

Medical books are not always interest-

ing reading, especially to people enjoy-

ing good health, but as a matter of fact,

scarcely one person in ten is perfectly

healthy, and even with such, sooner or

later sickness must come.
It is also a well-established truth that

nine-tenths of all diseases originate with
a breaking down of the digestion: a
weak stomach weakens and imr^'ver-
ishes tho system, making it easy for dis-

ease to gain a foothold.
Nobody need fear consumption, kid-

ney disea.sc, liver trouble or a weak
heart and nervous system as long as
the digestion is trood and the .stonia<h

able to assimilate plenty of whole.some
food.

Stom.'ich "Weakness shows itself in <a

scon; of ways, and this little book de-

scriljes the symptoms and causes .and

points the way 10 a cure so simple that
anyone can understand and appl.v.

Thousands have some form of stomach
trouble and do not know it. They ascrilie

the headaches, the' languor, nervousness,
insomnia, palpitation, constipation and
similar symptoms to some other cause
than the true one. Get your digestion
on the right track and the heart trouble,

lung troul)Ie, liver disease or nervous de-

l)ility will rapidly disappear.
This little lioek treats entirely on the

cause and removal of indigestion and its

accompanying annoyances.
It describes the symptoms of acid dys-

pepsia, nervous d.vspet»sia, slow ilyspep-

sia, amylaceous dyspepsia, catarrh of

stomach and all affections of the diges-

tive organs in plain language easily un-
derstood and the cause removetl.

It gives v.'iluable sua:gesti >ns .as to

diet, and contains a table giving length
of time required to digest various
articles of ftxid, something every person
with weak digestion should know.
No price is asked, l)Ut simply send

your name and address plainly written
im postal card to the F. A. .Stuart com-
pany. Marshall, Mich., requesting a
little book on stomach diseases, and it

will be sent promptly by return mail.

Indoor Baseball Game.
The first of h series of several game.i

of Indoor basebnll betwe^-n Uv local

teams and teams from the mjlltin rom-
panles of the Twin Cities will take place
Monday evening, when the team from
Company G. of Duluth. will play one
from Minneapolis. The Minneapolis
team Is said to be made up of strong
players, and a warm game is looked for.

These gnmes with the St. Paul and
Minii9ai>oUa Icaous Mva bceo un4ar coQ>

Stuart, of **r492," Had One

With Kansans Who Hated

the Song.

Stuart, tht -.Male I'atii," with the
"1492" comj)any, which classed a tv«>-

nights' engagement in Duluth last night,

had a most trying experieiK?e in Topeka.
Kas.. a few wt-eks ago.

Tho annual fall festival and camival
had recently been held in that city. ai>J
had .seemingly been attended by aV»out
everybody in the state It was a time oi
.general rejoicing and jollification. Every
night of the week was one of rcvelr\-
and gaiety, and so it was not strange
that each of the forty baixls in attend-
ance should, on every occasion, play the
soemingly appropriate "There'll be a
Hot Timt" air. It was whistled on the
sireyts. hummed in the Ktores and sun;;"

in chorus by every crowd of merry-
makers. The air of the city literally vi-

inated with notes of "A Hot Time" for

an entire week, with the result that
e\-( rybojy in Kansas hearil the tune so
»nuch that it i)ecame oljnoxious. The
i)oaid of aldermen of a number of

towr.s went home from the festival and-
passed ordinanfcfi prahibiting the whistl-
ing of ""A Hot Time" on the streets and
in Top( ka. while no ordinance was
passed on the ^subject, public opinion
was so proiwunccd that no resident of

the city had the temerity to even men-
tion it. let alone whistle, sing or hum it.

It \\ as while feelin.g vas in this con-

dition ihut the "1492" company drifiel

liuto tov, n and played to a packed house.

In thi second act Stuart, in his "animat-
ed nni.<ie sheet," was to sii^ the for-

biddfii sorrg. The moment he started.

hiss*'S I>ega4i to jM)ur forth fiom the

galicr>. He kti>t on. however, and thi
di monstrations of ilisapproval i)eeam>
more oronounctd. Kinally tht galleries

were ill a perfect uproar, and missile.^

beg.an to shower upon the head of Que -n

Isaliella. The demonslration .soon a«-

.•-unTed the character of a riot. l>ut the

.singer jicrsisttd 1n his work. The man's
courage sixHi tfnlist<Hi the sympathy of

the low<'r part <>f the house, and whi!e

the gallerieK hissid. the ].aiquet ap-

j)laudi(l, iai>l .although the demonstra-
tion lasted for a full half hour, Stuart
stood tirmly f>y his ix^oive to ilnish his

turn, and the parquet, which hated the

tune as sincerely as the gallery, deter-

mined that he should l)e given a ehaixe.

and it finally won, but not until after

several personal conflicts had threatened
to develop into a fiee-for-all ft.Thl. ?."»

intense was th<> excitement that many
ladies were eotniH'Ued to Jeave- the the-

ater. Imt Stuart linaily sang a vei-se as
ari encore while comparative good order

j)re\ailed.

Mr. Stuart said yesterday tlu\l this

was the iiiost trying experience he has
over had since going i>n the stage. He
said \w w:<« ti;nipte<l several times dur-

ing the ordeal to leave the stage, but -i?*

it required more courage to do thai ihar.

to fac'- the Indignation of the excited

au/l'l*nce, he persisted and finally scoretl

a victory.

Modern Samaritans to Have Installa-

tion and Banquet.

-Mpha council. No. 1, uf the Mod- ri:

Samaritans, will have its installation >'

officers at S f»'clock tonight, at Odd Eel -

lows hall. The council is to initiate u
cin.ss of Ixtwecn 50 to l<ii memlx-rs, ai:'!

aftt-r the installation of officers, a ija:.-

(juet and a go,iJ time generally is t

coine. William C. Sargent will act as
toastmast' r, ai»d th»^ following gentle-
men will respond to toasts; J. D
Holmes. "Fraternal Insurance: Judge W
D. Edson, "'Our .NMghhors:" H. R. Y •:

ton, "The Growth of tlit- Order;" May.,;-

Ht.nry Tnjels':!i. "Welcome to the Vi. :
-

ors:" Judge Twohy. of St. Paul. "Go(.m1

of the Older:" Sam Fuilerton, "The
tlanit.' I..aws of Our State as .Vppliod t<i

Modern Samaritans." These exercises
will be attended by mem'H-rs of ihe f)rder

and their ladies. A Hash light of th.-

council will l)e taken.

It is not a remedy put up by any
Tom, Dick or Harrj-: it is compoaiided
by expert pharmacists. Ely Bros, offer

a 10-cent trial size. Ask your druggist.
Full-size Cream Balm. 50 cents. We
mail it. EIA' BROS.,

.56 Warren street. New York City.

Since 1861 I have been a great sufferer

from catarrh. I tried Ely's Cream Balm
and to all apjjearances am cured. Ter-
rible headaches from which I had lonir

suffered are gone.—W. J. Hitchcock, lat -

major I'nited Static volunteers and
assistant adjutant general, Buffalo,
N. T.

Sciatica and lumbago readily yield to

Salvation Oil. A few applications will

produce the desired result. Try it. 25

centB.

A Stiattered Nervous System.

FINALLY HEART TROUBLE.
Restored to Health by Dr. Mile*' Ner>.ne.

Railroads Were Busy.

The Lak"' .Supei ior Car Service ass,)-

ciatlon iluring January handled 15.918

ears at the head of the. lak-f* and during
Jnntiarj- of last year the numberwas
15,2.''.9*cars. n differf^nce of fio9 cars in

favor of lost month, notwithstanding!
grcfttlj* decrease*! whe<»t and t^oal move-

,

inent.q from Jinnary year ago. In-

!

creaiser, were shot\-n Itt practically c-verj-
jcommodity except those menticfied

al)ove, and there was a large increase in
lumber and logs, the number handled!
last month being 1716 cars h& oompared
ViWh Zi& cars a. year agw. <

MR. EOWARI* lIARDV.thejollyinaii-
ager of .Shcppard Oo's. great store at

Braceville, 111,, writer: "l had never
been sick a day in my life until in 1^9(•. I

got so bad with u>irvous prosiriitloa that I

had to give up and commenee to doctor. 1

tried our local phv>ici;ii.s ana vur in Joliet.

but none pave me any relief and I thou^dii

I was goins to die. I iKicame desponUt/iT

and suffered uutold agony. I could uot cut

,

sleep nor rest, aod it seemed asjf It-oulU

not exist. At the end of six montlis I Wk-

reduc«d to but a shadow of myself, and at

last my heart Iwcame nlTectod and I w;is

truly miseraUe. I took six or eipbt bottles

of Dr. Mileii' Nervine. It pave me relief

from the start, and at Uft a cure, the grear-

eet blessing of my llTc.''

Dr. MiK>' neinedies

are sold by all J^nig-

pists under a nctitive

-uarantce. first bottle

boneflts or money re-

funded. Book on dis-

eases of the heart and
nerves free. Address,
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Slashing- at shadows
— those inisoaiidcd ^vomcn who won't

Pearline because " it must hurt
the clothes." If Pearline hurt

either hands or clothes, don't

you suppose that the women
who use it would be saying- so?
The very ease of its washing

keeps many from using Pearl-
ine. They've been brought up

to believe that easy washing is

dangerous. So it is, often. That is a risk you run with new
and untried things. But Pearline, the first and original

washing-compound, is as well-known as soap, and known
and proved to be equally harmless. 554

'tAPearline
NEW ALDERMEN.

Something About the New

Aldermen Selected By the

People Yesterday.

Of the alderman selectevl in yestfr-

day"i» olei-tion to serve the eity, four R'-
l^ublicans, thiee fusionists and t\\vi in-

t!ipendtnts. six are new men in tho

1 ounril. The oLher three will succtetT,

*;:.?m.<tlvt's. ami they therefore need nr.

iatroduftion. The ones who were re-

lucted are Aldtrman Sans. Trevillio'i
and Ciasswiiller. (.>f the new ones, sev-
t ral have servtd one or more terms ir>

The eouni-il in the past, but most of them
are entirtly new nitn. A few words
.unctrning them will, therefore, be of in-
r^rtsl to thv people they are to serve in

the city's legislature.
John P. Johnson, the new short term

alderman from the First ward, is 47
ytars of age. He \v|is bjrn in Franklin
<aunty. Conn., and he lived on a farm
until he was 17. when he followed th^
?:ar >>f empire to EKJluth. where has has

|

:cmain.d ever since. He was Un-al agent i

:or the St. Paul & Duluth for some i

time, and then went into the meat busl- '

ness. in which he was engaged for aliou:
twelvt years, selling "Ut tu J. B. Sut-
phin on his election to the office of
.ounty trtasurer. After nine years of
service in that capacity, Mr. Johnson
returned to private life, and was as-
.-^istant cashier and cashier of the
Marine Xatior*ai bank. .He is now gen-
eral agent foi the New York L/ife In-
surance company.
Theodore M. Krumsleg. the new alder-

:nar. from the Second, has served in the
•our.cil before, his term expiring last-

spring. That he served faithfully and
weli. his re-election proves. Mr. Krum-
sieg has long been conrx^cted with the
dredging and contracting firm of
Williams. Green & Williams.
James L. Crimwdl. the ?i*w alderman-

from the Third, was bom in Oxford
county. Ont., in 1S60. When he was
r.lr»? years of age his parents moved ;o

Flind county. Mich. He graduated from
the high school at Rockford. Mich., and
learned the millwright's trade. He was
lonnected with a pawr manufactory as
general machine man for some years,
and then held a position in the bridge
I <:r.ptruction department of the Grand
Rapids & Indiana railway. He r^ -

signed after three years' ser\-ice and
took a three-years' business and com-
mercial law course at the Grand Rapids
fommercial college, after which, in 18S2.

he came to Duluth. He was in the em-
ploy of the Carlton Lumber company for
four years, after which he was connected
with the grain and lumber firm of
Little. Simonds &. Co.. and subsequently
with the West Duluth Land company.
John W. Nelson, the new alderman

frcm the Sixth, is not a stranger to the
iliities of his office, having ser\-ed three
terms in the council, the last term ex-
piring last spring. He was bom in

Sweden, and in 1S70 came to Duluth,
where he has since lived. He learned
the iHjokbinder's trade, and has always
f»een identified with the book and sta-
tionery business. That he has been re-
turne-ri to the council is sufficient evi-
dence that his record in the council is

a satisfactory one.

John H. Crowley. the alderman-
elect from the Fifth ward, was elect'-J

as an independent candidate. He was
much opposed to entering th'= field and
had no intention of doing so until a pe-
tition requesting his candidacy had been
.*iigned by l.iO voters, e was born in

Bi^ton, Mass., Oct. 31, 1848, and when a
ooy he moved to Janssville, Wis., and
after engaging in various occupations
tinally began railroading, his first work
being as a brakeman on the Chicago.
Milwaukee & St. Paul road. He then
held various positions and at the time of
leaving in April. 1S69. he was a conduc-
tor. Then he weht to the I'nion Pacilic
in the capacity of train dispatcher, and
on Jan. 4. 1870, he came to Duluth and
was employed as a conductor on a
gravel train on the St. Paul & Duluth
road. When that road was completed
he was appointed its first master of
transportation. In the spring of 1873 he
resigned his position and went to Texas,
where he became master of transporta-
tion of the Sunset route, now a part ol
the Southern Pacific. He was super-
intendent of the Gulf, Colorado & San-
ta.Fe at Galveston until 1884, when he
returned to Duluth and engaged in the
atone quarry business at Fond du Lac,
and he is now president of the Duluth
Brown Stone company. While Mr.
Crowley has never been an active par-
tisan he has been affiliated with the
Democratic party. Ht- said tf^day that
he had never taken a prominent part in

politics except in the various water-
works campaigns. He was never before
a candidat- for public office and said
today that he n«ver would be again.
Maurice Griffin, the new alderman

from the Seventh, is an old resident of

Duluth and well known as an independ-
ent, clear thinker. He began his busi-
ne.ss career as a journeyman plumber
and is now a member of the plumbing
firm of Rnbf»rt Moore & Co. He has
\tf\'X\ prominently identified with or-
ganized labor and served a rerm as
president of the Trades' a.ssembly. One
of hi.s chief chara<t'risti<s is an un-
»>ending integrity. Mr. fJriffin is about
35 years of age.

CITY BRIEFS.

Cullum. dentist, Palladio. 'Phone No. 9.

Smoke Endton cigar. W. A. Foote.
S. J. Bigelow. of Minneapolis, has lieen

made agent at Duluth for the Michigan
Central, to succeed J. A. Ferguson, who
has beer made state agunt for Michigaik
of tht North Star Dispatch, with htad-
quarteis at Detroit.
The high court of the t)ider of For-

esters will meet in Duluth at the Ma-
sonic Temple. Feb. 4. High Chief Ranger
James Scho<»nmaker of St. Paul will be
present, and a l>anquet will be given ir.

his hoi>jr.

Charles W. Klston and C. A. Britts
commenced suit in the district court yes-
terday against H. R. Tinkham to quiet
title to a numl>er of Oneota lots. The
defendant claims an interest, but the
plaintiffs claim the fee.

A license to wed was granted today
to Joseph H. Stiles, of Lake county,
Minn., and Martha J. Nunn, of Eddy
county, N. D.
Mr. and Mrs. I. Chabot. of 1826 West

Second street, entertained Tuesday, at a
5 o'clock green dinner, in honor of Miss
Blanche Maynard, of Cleveland. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. M. May-
nard, Mr. and Mrs. A. Tetu. Mrs. W. I.

Connors, Mis.se s Blanche and Addio
Mayr*ard. C. Deslauriers and I. Tetu.
The funeral of A. H. Rof>ertson will

take place tomorrow at 2:30 p. m. from
the undertaking rooms of M. J. Dur-
kan, IS Second avenue west.

St. Luke's minstrels v.ill have a re-
hearsal at 7:30 o'clock tonight in the
basement of St. Paul's Episcopal
church.
The funeral of the late Cornelius H.

Jamisor will be h -Id from th^ First
Methodist ( hurch tomorrow afternoon
at 1:30 o'clock. The Masons and G. A.
R. will both be represented at the
funeral.
Congratulate the mayor-elect and get

vour clothes cleaned a: Kelly's.

MASONIC NOTICE^
All members of Palestine and Ionic LoJges. A.

V. and A. M.. and sojourning master masons
are requested to meet at Masonic Hall Thurs-
day, Feb. \. 1898. at i o'clock p. m. SHARP, to

attend the funeral of our late brother, C. H.
Jamison. Services at Methodist church.

lA.MES A. CRAWFORD. Secretarv.

JONES-MOAK.

Two Former Ouluthians Married In

Minneapolis Yesterday.

E. C. Jones and Miss Geraldine Moak,
both formerly of Duluth but now living

in Minneapolis, were married very quiet-

ly last evening at 7:30 o'clock at the

home of the bride in Minneapolis. The
rrharriage ceremony was conducted by
Rev. H. M. Simmons, of Minneapolis.
The couple are hroth well kno.wn in Du-
luth mu.sical and social circles. Miss
Moak having been for some time one of
the leading voc-al instructors of the city.,

and Mr. Jones having been in the real
estate business here for some time. He
was also one of the best known amateur
singers in the city, and was a member
of the Arion quartet.

THE NEW HOSPITAL

The Sisters Have St. Mary's

Hospital Nearly Ready for

Occupancy.

The Sisters of Charity and patrons of

the new St. Mary's hospital will hold

a reception at the hospital tomorrow-
evening from 7:30 to 10:30 o'clock, when
the public will be given an opportunity
to inspect the new building and see the
best and most comfortably equipped
hospital in the Northwest. An orchefi.tra
has been engaged to furnish music for
the oc^?lasion and the following recep-
tion committee will l>e present to show
all visitors through the establi.ghment:
John Panton, B. Silberstein, Michael
Kelley. John Flynn, T. J. Monaghan,
F. W. Sullivan, O. C. Hartman and \.
W. Hartman. Mother Scholastica, Shat-

ter Alexis and others of the sisters will

also be present to assist in giving all

visitors a cordial welcome.
A number of rooms are being special-

ly furnished by philantropic citizens,

who have each undertaken to furnish
and decorate a room in a suitable man-
ner. Among those wh(j are showing
their appreciation of the hospital in this

substantial manner are J. L. Gre.it-
singer, J. N. Hill, Bishop McGolrick,
Michael Kelley and John Killoran, John
Panton and .William White, and A. W.
and O. C. Hartman. Dr. William H.
Magie has volunteered to fit up and
equip the operating room with the
requisite furniture and surgical instru-
ments.
The furniture for the hospital is now

nearly all in place and it will be ready
for the Inception of patients at once.
Mother Scholastica and her assixiates

are very anxious that there should be
a very larg- attendance at the recep-
tion, to attend which a generaf invita-
tion-is e.xtended to the public.

"QUALITY-
First and Always."DULUTH

IMPERIAL
Produces FLOUR
MORE and BEHER BREAD than

any other Flour you can buy.

>v

WANTS TO
BE PAID

C. 0. Baldwin Sues County

For Fees as Acting

County Attorney.

ASKS FOR $583.35

Wants Pay For Services In

Prosecuting Albert Swen-

son and P. J. Borgstrom.

C. O. Raldwin this morning com-
menced suit in the district court against

the board of county commissioners for

the recovery of 5,583.35, alleged to be due
him for legal services in connection
with the great "reform" grand jury a

year or so ago.

Some weeks ago Mr. Baldwin pre-

sented his bill to the board and it wus
politely ignored, so far as .mortal eye
or mind could tell. He saL:l never .1

word until this moining, when he spoke
words that will cause the commissioners
to give heed in the court. Mr. Bald-
win in his complaint recites how h«?

was appointed Jan. 2.'>. 1897, by Judges
Moer, Knsign and Cant to act in Dlare
of County Attorney Arbury in attend-
ance upon the grand jury to investigate
unlawful acts charged against certain
public ofliclals and to act in the trial
upon any indictments that might be re-
turned.
The plaintiff nariates how he took

the oath of office, as required by law,
that the grand jury found indictments
against lertain persons, and, that, on
March 22 he app.'ared in court by au-
thority and direction of the district
judges in the place of County Attorn^'y
Arbury in connection with the indict-
ments against Fred Davis. Albert
Swenson, P. J. Borgstrom. Odin Hal-
den, W. J. Holmes, Moses Cook et al.

Mr. Baldwin next tells how he was
compelled to go to St. Paul twice in
connection with these matters and that
he paid his own fare both ways, both
times and is yet out that money. About
Jan. 1, ISS)8, he presented his bill to the
county board of commissioners, which
b(>ard has refused and still refuses to
audit the same. Under those circum-
stances the plaintiff asks that an order
be made by the judges reforming the
order appointing him prosecutor t>y

adding certain words left out through
error, and that he be given judgment
in the sum of $583.35 with infrest at 7

l)er cent trom Dec. .31, 1897, together
with costs and disbursements.
The work for which these fees are

asked was performed in connection
with the bribing case against ex-Coun-
ty Commissioner Albert Swenson and
the case against ex-Register of Deeds
P. J. Borgstrom, charged with misap-
propriating fees received by him in his
otlicial capacity. The work on th^ lat-
ter case includes attendance before the
supreme court on the motion for a new
trial and l)efore the board of pardons
on Borgstrom's application for a par-
don, which was granted. Mr. Baldv.in
has been ')aid for his other work in
connection with this investigation,
though he had to bring suit before he
was paid the amount he claimed, over
$900.

WHY?

MAIL CARRIERS JOLLIFY.

They Will Have a Big Time This

Evening.

The 'letter carriers of Duluth's post-

offlce. with their wives arxl sweet-

hearts, wiil have their tinxiual priv.atf\

jd'uification in Hunter hall this evening.

commencing about 8:30. The evenings
cntei tainment will begin with a program
furnished entirely by postotfic^ em-
I !oyes, including singing by th; Post-
otRce quartet, composed of Ed Kninur,
Frar.k Benki, A. Racette and .\rthur
abin. There will be vocal S'l :s. -.^c-ita-

tions and instrumen>tal wotk ^m violin.

piano and other instrumelnts. There will

|)e one or two short talks by visitors,

and then will follow a luncheon, after
which the guests will have a dance.
The Superior postal employes, the

visiting mail and route agents willl at-
tend iti full rtrcngth, and there will un-
dciubtedly be a very pleasant party.

MONEY ON HAND TO LOAN "
5% on Business Property.
'% on Residence Property.

With "On or Before" Privilege.

iy. M. PRINDLE Sl GO^
00m 3, Lonsdale BulMinfj. Ground Kloor.

AN IMPORTANT SALE.

Panton & White Sell Old Glass Block

Store Building.

An important transfer of real estate

took place this morning whereby Panton
& White sold to the Kelly Hardware
company the o3d Glass Block store, lo-

cated just east of the new store on Su-
ptriior street, between First and Second
avenues west. The consideration for
the transfer of the building was $17,i>00,

and the ground on which the building is

located is held under a 99-year leas-:.

The building will be remodelled by the
raw owners, who will occupy it with a
hardware stock as soon as the projected
changes are made.

Chinese New Year.

The Chinese New Year's festival will
bo observed this evenning at the Presby-
terian church at 7 o'clock. All the
Chinese in and near Duluth will be
prtT^tnt, together with about 100 invited
guests. There willl be music, feasting
and a general good time.

Cycle Club Skate.

The last skating social of the Dululh
Cycle club was so successful that at the
request of many of those who attended
it, it has been decided to repeat it, and
the second one will take place next
Wednesday evening, Feb. 9, at the Pal-
ace rink on Dake avenue. A good band
will furnish the music and popular
prices will rule. The committee of the
Cycle club having the matter in hantl
is composed of H. S. Carroll, S. A. Pick-
ett, K. Sattler, K. F. Blowers and E. T.
McLaighlin.

Cards and Music.

The ladies of the cathedral parish
will give a card party at their cluli

room.4 Thursda.v 1 vening "f this wet-k. A
nne musical f)rograni will be rendereu,
consisting of vocal solos by Miss Felixa
Pelican, of Boston. John Noyes and
Lansing R. Bobinscm. and instrumental
music by Lottie and Thomas Robinson.

\

Why will piople attempt ihings fur
which they are entirely unsuited'.'

Why do 'A-oinen worry, cry and frM,
when they .-ihoiiia lx> pleas^anl and h:ippy
most of the time'

Why are men blue, despondent, melan-
< holy, stolid, so c^ften, when they should
be .strong, hopeiiil, enterprising and vigor-
ous?

\Nhy should anv man or woman endan-
g. 11 health, |)o.ssil)lv life, when a littlt> care
will prevent it?

Why is the [iresent season of the year
so depre.ssl ijf. enervating—the very air
tilled with chills, pneumonia, anip and
all bad int1lienc-ts?

\vliv unle^;s the seeds of disease are on
every hand, and need to be fought against
constantly?

AN'h.v will people permit the dangers,
sicknes^s ami tr;)ubles of this season to
aftect their health and undermine their
life, when they can easily be counier-
acted?
Why do people not realize that the best

thing for civorcoming these troubles Is
pure whisk>, taken as a medicine?
Why will people persist in taking im-

pure, adulterated injurious whisky, when
so pure an article can be secured as
Duffy's Pure Malt?
Wh.v will unscrupulous druggists seek

to palm oit inferior and injurious whis-
kys? Because they can make much more
money out of the cheap Und impure, than
they can fi-om the sale of the genuine
and valuabit'.

MASONIC TEMPLE STOCKHOLDERS.

PLENTY OF
BUSINESS

Chamber of Commerce Was
to Take lip Important

Matters Today.

TO PETITION HILL

Suit to Enforce Their Liability on

Again Today.

The case of Clinton Markell, as as-
signee for Henry Bell, vs. the Masonic
Temple astcxiation, to enforce stock-
holders' personal liability, was on before
Judge Moer again today, with the im-
posing array of legal talent present
that has marked previous sessions in
connection with the case. Progress
deems to be made slowly and the pros-
pects are that it will be many moons
before the matter is definitely settled.
In connection with the matter certain

of the defendants through Alford &
Hunt, atto -neys. this morning filed an
amended answer to the amended and
supplemental complaint of the plaintiff.
They admii. the giving of a ?16,000 note
to O. P. Siearns, its assignment to H.
H. Uell and judgment in favor of the
same; also the mortgage to the Penn
Mutual I-<iJ'e association and the facA
that the capital stock is $150,000, divid-
end into 600ii shares of $25 each.
Defeiidant F. B. Daugherty declares

that his responsibility does not exceed
four shares of stock, or rather that he
never has had or has not now more
than that number. F. K. Daugherty
admits owning two shares, K. S. IJp-
ham, three shares; J. R. Carey, twenty
shares, and James Dingwall, four
shartes.
Robert E. Vinctni set up a defense

that on March 24, 1891, he transferred
his stock 10 the North Star Lodge of
Perfection and that his liability is sec-
ondary to that. He also pleads the
statute of limitations.
George N. L,aVaque admits owner-

ship of shares not to exceed four. He
declares that eighteen shares he had
were transferred to Clarence Doolittle
Aug. 31, 1891. and accordingly pleads the
statute of imitations.
The defendants named above further

maintain a defect of parties defendant,
alleging that certain non-resident stock-
holders within the jurisdiction of the
court have not been made parties to the
suit and that others have been made
parties, but not served with sum-
monses nor their property attached.
They ask, h'erefore, that the action be
stayed anel that the plaintiff be r'-
strained from further prosecutions un-
til all the stockholders within the juris-
diction of the cour't are made parties
defendant and attachments levied on
their property.

Railroad Magnate Will Be

Asked to Change a Train

Service.

The Slender Thread which binds
the convalescent to life can be
naade strong and durable by the
use of Malt-Vivine, the only perfect
Malt Extract and a Non-Intoxi-
cant. Creates new rich blood,
soothes the nerves, cheers the
mind. All druggists.

Val Blatz Brewing Co.
Duluth Branch. TeL62.

PERSONALS.

3t.Jahes Hotel,
CENTRALLY LOCATED.

Special Low Rates Prevailing.

E.xcellent Service.
Steam Heat. Electric Light, Etc., Etc.

THE MORLEY CHIRCH.

The Pulpit May Not Be Filled Before

Fall.

The' iMorley Congregational church
hardly expects to fill the vacancy result-

ing from the resignation of Rev. W. W.
Xewell, immediately. The Missionary
society has not been able to do as much
for th'C church as formerly and the

trustees afe said to favor securing some
theological student for the summer and
not to select a new and perman"nt
pastor until fall. Rev. NeAvaJl may re-
main until March 1, before going to his
new charge.

DISTRICT COIRT FILINGS.

Suit to Enforce Land Agreement and

One For Divorce.

In the case of A. Carlson vs. E. S.

Conklin. filed in district court today,

the plaintiff asks that the defendant be
required to give, a deed to certain pine
lands and to accpt $2000 .therefor as
was agreed with Ben Lowe, an author-
ized agent of the defendant.
Lizzie D. Johnson, who asks a di-

vorce from Charles Johnson on the
grounds of adultery and cruel and ,'n-

human treatment, asks permission to
take the depositions of Samuel and
Agatha Grierson, alleging that their
testimony is necessary and that they
are going to Seattle and will not be in
the county when the case comes up.

The chamber of commerce was to hold
an itnportant meeting at 4 o'clock this

afternoon at which a more than ordin-
arily large number of interesting mat-
ters was slated for discussion. The
meetin.g is the regular monthly one. but
matters demanding the consideration of

the chamber have piled up so during
the month that the session was expect-
ed to be a long one and the attendance
was expected to be larger than usual.
One of the most important matters to

Culuth on which the chamber was to
take action was one relating to Du-

,1 luth's railroad connection with the
southwestern part of the state and with
the country in South Dakota and Iowa
adjacent to South Falls, S. D. It was
the intention of the members of the
chamber to ask J. J. Hill for a belter
train service on one of his lines that
v.ill be of great benefit to Duluth if it

can be obtained. It is not generally
knovvii that among the many branches
of road under the control of Mr. Hill,
which permeate various parts of the
Northwest, there is one that forms al-
most a straight line from Duluth to
the southwestern part of the state. The
terminus is at Sioux Falls, S. D., and
if the train service were as good as the
line it is l)elieved that it would attract
a good many people and a good deal of
business that does not now come to
this city. It was the intention of the
chamber of commerce to submit a re-
quest to Mr. Hill asking him to put on
a daily through train on this line, and
if there is any possibility of getting his
consent to it. As the line is now run
there is a break in the train service l)e-

tween St. Cloud and Wilmar. so that a
traveler bound to Duluth from the
southwestern portion of the state has
10 lay off a day at one of these places,
or to go off on a long detour that takes
in St. Paul. There is no through train
service at all. and if there were it

would be possible to get from Duluth to
that section in one day. As it is row.
it is not only not possible to do this,
but it is necessary to make a detou:-
that wholly cuts off all the travel that
might benefit the city.
There are several communication^:

trom Lieut. G. H. Stafford, in charge
of the Cleveland hydrographic ofTice.

awaiting the chamber. They are rela-
tive to the establishment here of the
branch hydrographic office, and Lieut.
Day, who is to have charge of the Du-
luth office, is expected here every day
ti^ open up for business.
There is a communication from the

Manufacturers' association of Nev/
York city, requesting the chamber's en-
dorsement of the postal reform bill

The chamber is already on record in
favor of the reduction of letter rates to

I
1 cent and the associatiem will probably
be so informed.
In response to a request from the

;hamlier Congressman Morris has sent
a copy of Senator Nelson's bill opening
up a large number of timber tracts that
ila^•e been withh?ld at the headwaters
' f a number of the rivers of Northern
Minnesota and Wisconsin for reservoir
purposes. A great eleal of fine timber
has been found in these places and
Senator Nelson's bill will give the lum-
liermen a chance to get at this timber.
The statement is inade in opposition to
ihe bill that th? removal of the timber
will imperil the sources of the rivers,
and the chamber will consider whether
it wants to run that risk in order to
benefit the lumbermen. The bill has
already passed in the senate.
The Civil Service Reform league sends

in a communication opposing any
charges in the civil service laws and
the National Associati(m of Merchants
and Travelers protests against any
changes in the interstate commerce law
and supports the proposed anti-scalp-
ing bill.

Several applications for membership
were also to come up.

WILL GO ON YOUR BOND I

CONTRACTORS' BONDS.
ASSIGNEES' BONDS.
LODGE BONDS.
COURT BONDS.

American Bonding & Trust Co.i
GEO. R. UYBOURN, 8m. Agt., 14 Phsnix BIk.

Mrs. M. Wick, formerly Beatrice E.
Whitaker, left on the South Shore yes-
terday for her home in the East after
a short visit with her mother. Airs. H.
H. Whitaker, of 506 East Superi jr
street.
John Crawford, of Virginia, is a guest

at the St. Louis.
J. D. Shilling is down from Biwablk

today, a guest at the St. Louis.
Charles A. Burke, of Deer River, is

among today's arrivals at the St.

Louis.
John Thomas, of Ishpeming, is a lata

ari'ival at the St. Louis.
Dr. H. W. Spralley. of St. Cloud,

registered at the St. Louis today.
H. R. King, auditor of Itasca county,

came down from Grand Rapids this
morning and registered at the St.

Louis.
F. McDonough, of Eau Claire, is in the

city, a guesi at the Spalding.
Howard De Mott and William P.

Sweat, well known Minneapolis insur-
ance men, are guests at the Spalding.
A. E. Grant, the Faribault contractur.

is in the city, a guest at the- St. Louis.
'David T. Adams returned this morn-

ling from Ge<3rgia.

Ex-Senator D. M. Sabin and A. A.
Hobbs, who are engaged ir» building a
railroad between Bayfield and Iron
River, arrived in the city from the lat-
ter place this morning and registered at
the Spalding.
D. M. Phil bin, superintendent of the

Duluth, Superior & Western railroad. Is

in Cleveland.
E. M. Vosburg, of Detroit, Mich., is

registered at the Spalding.
Harry D. Baker, of St. Croix Falls, "s

amorie today's arrivals at the Spalding.
D. S. Clark came over from Iron River

today and registered at the Spalding.

which is three years older than it wai?
whe^n Gen. Grosvenor spoke as above.
Today's hii^tory in the house only

furnishes one more instance of the
.shifting, shambling policy of the Repub-
lican party on the financial question.

Soo Line Rates to Alaska.

If going to Alaska get the Soo line
rates before purchasing tickets.

T. H. LAP.KE,
General Agent.

426 Spalding Hotel Block.

Eighty per cent are catarrh mubjmctm
—Dr. Agnews Catarrhal Powder will cure ttie worst
of them. It has been tested a thousand times and
never disappoints. It is pleasant to apply, harmless,
and eives such quick relief. One short puff will
clear a cold from the head and prevent the possibility
of contractinK this nasiy disease which taints about
8a per cent of the who'e American people.—Sold by
Smith & Smith. .Max Wirth, ijWest Superior St.—26.

WArr FOR THE INDOOR BAU 6AME.

Gom I, ofMinnoapolis,
Gom C, of Ouluthm
AtArmory, Monday, Feb. 7th.

Danciiifj. Flaafen's Orchestra.

TICKETS BO CENTS.
Aimiftinjj Gentleman and Lady.

CLEVELAND IS ENDO

THE FORUM.
FEBRUARY, 1898.

Aiitaretie ExplorstiM mi« Kt lni>ortaiie«—Sir.Ciements
R. Markham. K. C. B , PrcbiJen; of the Roval
Oeograpliical Society.

DaagMWisMwUofMN'ElMtaralSyMMa: AflMMiy.
-HI.—Hon. J. 0. Carlyle, E\-Secretar\' of the
Treasury.

Th* RcUtion af PrariMtiM to Prmiaetiva CMacHy.—II.

—Hon. Carroll D. Wrijjht, United States Com-
missioner of Labor.

WlmiM Can* Ito Amwiem ln«am?—Major John W.
Powell. Director of the Bureau of .American Eth-
nolojry.

Tli« Traa MaaniiM af tte HewSatarTarMf.—Dr. Har%ev
W. Wiley, Chief of Division of Chemistry-, De-
partment of Agriculture.

Britain's Exalattatian af tbt Nila Vanay.-Hon. Freder-
ic C. Penfield. Ute United States Diplomatic

[

Agent in Eg>'pt-

TN CandHian af tha Amarieaa Warking Ctaaa: Maw Can
H be Banafitad?— Fraik K. F-ster. Editor of "The
Ll^erator.'

Sida Lights on Pastol Rafarm.—Orviile J. Victor.

Corn and Cattan Saad: WInr tlie Price af Cern is Law.—
C. \V.,>id Da-.!s.

Alexis da TecquaviUa's "KacoHactiaw" u4 SaH-AavaU-
i

tlans.— Karl Blind.

Attention, G. A. R!

The funeial services for Comrade C
H. Jamison wil bo held at the First
Methodist r hurch Thursday, Feb. 3. at
2 o'clock p m. AH members of th>
Grand Arny of the Republic are re-
questf-d to .ittend.
MARCUS W. BATES, Commander,

J. B. Culver Post.

Laundry Workers* Ball.

The third anntial ball of Laundry
VV'f)rkers' union. No. 6597, will be given
Thursday ev'ening. Feb. 3. at Odd F'd-
low.s' hall. Flaaten's orchestra will
play and P. Mtl..aughlln will act as
prompter. The f4>llowlng are the com-
mittees: Arrangements—R. Black-
wood, F. P. Steivenson. T. Treseise. Re-
ception—Ettiel Barry. R. Furgeson.
Miss Ti.schrer, T. T?. Scott, Miss Dun-
levy, F. iStnvenson. Floor— R. Black-
wood, C. Armstead. T. Treseise.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE MARKS BROTHERS.
Nature cannot prevent people from

attending the Marks Brothers" perfor-
mances, as last night the attendance
had not diminished. Although the
storm fiend was raging the audience
was delighted. This is the company's
last week in Duluth. A few of the range
towns will he played befoie the com-
pany goes to Winnipeg for a two
nmnths' engagement. Tonight "The
Diamond Robbery" will be presented
ard at the Saturda.v matinee "Ten
Nights in a Bar Room."

"THE NEW MAN. "

The Rev. Anra H. Shaw will
.give hrr lecture on "The New Man" at
the First Methodist chtjrch im the Star
Lecture cotu'se, Friday night, and a
<arge attendance is assured. Dr. Shaw
is said to be a very eloquent speaker,
and her visit is looked forward to with a
.great deal of interest. The Oregon City,
of Oregon City, Ore., recently said of
her: "Rev. Anna H. Shaw, of Phila-
delphia. dr(llvere<l her great lecture on
'The Fate of Republics' this evening,
Kvhich was pnohinunced the most meii-
torious address thus far given. The
sjieaker talked rapidly and had brtath-
Ic.ss attention throughout from ht r large
audience. With her wit and pathos and
Iiointed logic, she may be said t(» have
scored a victory and to have won her
auditors compk^te!ly."

Union Rink.

Music every evening this week.

KLONDIKE IUTLLI<:T1N NO. 9.

I.ssucd by tie Soo line, is just out and
contains ne^v and interesting facts

about the gold fields. Copi s free by ap-
I-lying to T. H. LAiiKE,

Gen'ial .Vgent,

426 Spalding Hotel lilock.

Thousands sink Into an early grave
for want of a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup. This great remedy would have
saved them.

GIVE THE CHILDREN A DRINK
failed »;raiti-'>. It is a (lcllci<ius. ai>pctlz-
ing. nourishing food drink to t.-ike tthc
place of coffee. Sold by all grorors and
likod by all who have used It bocauso
when propt-rly iiroparort it tastes like
the llnc'st <'Ofr<>c but is ITco from all its
iii.inricius properties. (Jraln-O .•lids diges-
tion .Mild strpngthcns the iirr\Ts. It t.s not
a stimulant but a liralth builder, and
children, as waII as adults, can drink it

with great benefit. Costs about "4 as
muchas coffee. 15 and 25c.

The Republican House Has Adopted

His Views.

Washington special to the St. Paul
Globe: Had Mr. Cleveland waited until

today his recent remark relative to "the
strange things that happen in thes?
strange times" would have been all the
more applicable, taken in connectLm
with the proceedings in the house of
representatives. Under the lash of the
party whip a Republican majority was
forced to accept the identical position
assumed 'by President Cleveland three
years ago, when he sent a special mes-
sage to congress showing how the gov-
ernment could save the sum of $16,174.-
770 if the bonds, then in process of
printing, should be denominated gold
bonds.
This special message was sent to con-

gress on Feb. 8, 1895. and the option
was left open for ten days. Mr. Cleve-
land urged immediate action and Will-
iam L. Wilson, as chairman of the
ways and means committee, within a
short time after the special message
was submitted, reported a joint reso-
lution embodying the president's views
and denominating the bonds which
were to be issued as gold bonds. Evtry
Republican member west of the Alle-
gheny mountains voted against the
gold bond proposition.
Speaker Reed, who was too shrewd

to be caught with tho "rear guard" of
the free silver forces, was, however,
powerless to hold his party in line for
the Wilson resolution. Such men as
Cannon of Illinois. Grosvenor of Ohio,
Dolliver of Iowa, and his colleagues.
Gen. Henderson and Col. Hepburn, and
every Republican member of the Min-
nesota delegation, viz.: Fletcher, Mc-
CUary, Tawney and Kiefer, voted with
Bland, Bryan and Hartman. and took
the position that the Stanley Mathews
resolution providing for the payment of
bonds in coin was good enough and
strong enough for Western Republi-
cans.
But in February. 1895. Tom Re.^d

was not in the speaker's chair, and, as
a matter of fact, he yielded to the West-
ern men because an eipportunity was
afforded them of sharply criticising the
administi^tion. A great deal of cam-
paign litt-rature was manufactur<^d
during the discussion, and President
Cleveland and Secretary Carlisle have
been branded and denounced and cal-
uminated b.v Republican press and poli-
ticians which were forced upon the
country by the mismanagement of the
former Republican administration. But
the vote today is a vindication for the
financial policy of Grover Cleveland,
and it comes at the hands of a Republi-
can h(mse.
When the Wilson joint resolution

was before the house Feb. 14, 1895. Mr.
Hojikins of Illinods said: "I am op-
posed to this resolution because I am
opposed to this government at this late
day in our financial transactions chang-
ing Us policy with reference to tht^ is-

suance of bonels."
Today Mr. Hopkins voted and spoke

rather lamely in favor of putting the
j

former financial policy of the Republi-
j

can party forever to sleep when he
I

voted against the Stanley Matthews
resolution, the legislative creation of the
Republican party.
Gen. Grosvenor, now the personal

reiiresentative of the president in tht»

house, speaking In opposition to the
gold coin resolution, said with great
emphasis on F*b. 14. 1895: "If you vote
in the negative here today, and the ma-
jority is found that way, no (diligation

of the government will be forfeited,

and the only differenc? will be. that,

in the one case, the b(mds of the gov-
ernment, under the new proposition will

be put at a lower rate of interest, in

consideration of which we stipulate to

pay in gold coin. That is all there is

of it; and there is no qui^slion of honor;
the'ie is no question of integrity, ther.^

is no question of faith involved. It is

a simple question of what we prefer to

do. Shall we stand by the long estab-

lished pri^cedents of this government,
now grown hoary and time-honored

j

with age. or .>-hall we for a reason that
I

does not amount to sufficient justifica-

tion change the entire policy of the gov-
ernment'?

"

And yet the silver-tongrued Grosvenor
of 1895 was not heard today in support

of the Stanley Matthews resolution.

NEW YORK'.

THE FORUM PUBLISHNG COMMNY, 111 HFTM AVENUL
>5c a eanr- $3.00 a year.

5%-=Money to Loan"6%
We want good applications for loans, in

sums of 5i,ooo, $1,500, 52.000, $3,000,
$5,000 and upwards. .No delay. Be-
fore applying for or renewing your
loan elsewhere, see us. Fire insur-
ance written in first-class companies
only. Apply to Eckmteln < Bennett,

FIra iMunaaa, iMM, Raal Eatata. 200 Cham. of Com

McMartin & Co.,
21-23 Flftti Avenut W«sL

Dot Air Furnaces,

Pitch and Grayel Roofing,

Cornices and Skylights.

Sheet Iron and Tin work.

Smokittaekc and Chimnty Tops.

Furnaeo Rtpalrtng a Spaclalty.

Call or telephone us. No. 642.

MRS. Ell. FISH & CO.
207 West Superior Street

"Good Things to Eat"
BREAD.

Wo have if. .I'l kinJs. and h.itre made at that.

White, Grahamf Rye, Entire
Wheat, Salt Rising, Boston
Brown, RoliSm

Tr> oar bread Telephone ;io.

FITGER & CO.'S
REUABLE BRANDS MLC BOHENHAN

AND BOHEMIAN

THE BEST DCCD IS THE

bttn CHEAPEST

Heartburn, Gastritis and

^CHAUCI il " s'o"'*<^'i disorders

^|/vl/dlil« positivelv^cureJ. Grover
J t t " Graham D.vspepsia Rem-

ed.v is a specific. One dose removes all distress, and
a permanent cure of the most chronic and severe

cases Is jruaranteed. Do not suffer! A 50-cent txjttle

will convince tlie most skeptical,

THE LYCEUM PHARMACY. E. A. MaMx. Pra*.

E. P. ARSMEAU'S BARGAINS.
RENTAL AOEMCY.

ROOMS—HI RN ISHED OR I'NFIRNISHED.

We have a man here that has .i KlonJ.vke tit.

He Is In the Kr.xer\ business, will seli store, slock,

horse and riR at a bargain, little cash to make deal;

also have 1.000,000 feet of pine in town 60, range

33. on Bear river. A great snap on pine.

We also have a boardinj: house and full outfit

for thirtv-U\-o Niarders—beds, c.xiklng outfit, etc

complete, two blocks from a biff saw mill. Free

{jas, free water, rent vor>- cheap.

Eaiplaywant Offiea, Na. 7, Fiflh Avamia Waal

TO THE PUBUO.
We will furnish tor funerals as Rpod Car-

riajres and Hearses as any in Duluth.

HEARSES - ... Se.OO
CARRIACES S3.0a

NICMOI.S & THO.MAS, Board of Trade l.iverN

We locate witnesses and look up
testimony In civil or criminal

matters. BENSON'S DETECTIVE
AGENCY, offices in Exchange
Building, Telephone 479.
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CARPET
BARGAINSI

Our spring stock is now complete and it is the best and most

varied assortment of reliable Carpets ever brought to Duluth.

' Our prices at all times will be found lower than any store

here, srade for grade. We speak of three sorts today.

BEST MOQUETTE AND SAXONY AXMINSTER,

PER YARD

Sold by other dealers everywhere at $1.00 to $1.35.

HEAVY BRUSSELS CARPET -PER YARD

Sold elsewhere for 90c to lii.io.

90c

75c

iSc

FRANCIS QRABLE

GOOD BRUSSELS-PER YARD

Sold by others at 75c to 51.00.

A large and attractive line of each of thes vj^rades and all

new choice patterns.

FRENCH & BASSETT g
E thing toM on Easy

T t of Cradit.

FINANCIER

The Man to Whom Cashier Quinlan, of New-

York, Loaned $200,000^ a Cham-

pion Promoter*

Col. Grant was among the holdera of

the stock it Is not kivown here. Mr.
arable's Omaha office was In thv

Omaha National Bank buildlnpr.

Suits were brought tihls morning and
attachments issued against the prop-
erty of Francis Grable. The house and
j^table, with thedr furnishings and equip-
ment, are listed at $30,000. Marcus L.

Parrottc, of Omaha, Grable's resident
agent, sued for $6500; Francis G. Hamer.
of Kearney, an attorney, sues for $4700,

and George H. Scripps for $10,000 on a
note. The early mail brought deeds
from New York transferrin*: some of
Grable's local property to J. C. Walker,
of Scott City, Kan.

GRABLE IN ST. LOUIS.

AN

FINE STATIONERY..
If you want something extra nice, we have it.

Chamberlain & Taylor,
Book Store. 323 West Superior Street.

Many of His Schemes Capitalized for Millions

of Dollars—Prominent Men

as Directors*

LYNCHED
IN^SKA

Montana Desperado Dfes

Gamely at a Rope*s End

In Valdes Pass.

COMMERCIAL LIGHT AND POWER GO.

Furnish Electric Current for

Light and Power
OFFICES:

Rooms 4-5-6, 216 West Superior St.

Chicago. Feb. 3.—The Tribune says:

Within the past ten years in which

Francis Grable, th^^ man to whom
Cashier Quinlan of the Chemical Na-
tional bank, of New York, loaned in the

neighborhood of $200,000 of the bank's

funds, has been engaged in floating the?

stocks, bonds and mortgages of his

Western enterprises among investors in

thci East, not less than $3,000,000 has

been realized. Intimately associated

with Mr. Grable has been A. K. Kurtz,

formerly of Kansas City and Omaha,
and now of New York. The principal

investors in the speculations of the two
m<m are located in Philadelphia, New

ually the property of the first company
was transferred to the new corporation
and its capital stock increased to $(!.-

000,000. Of this amount Mr. Gral)le
took $4,800,00(1 and $1,*.:000.000 was left

in the treaauiy. The original plan was
continued by which the treasury stock
was to be solcl and the proceeds devoted
to the development of the property.
By this tims many people of promin-

ence in the East had been inought to a
point where they were not only intei--

tstfd in the company, but permitted the
use of their names on the list of officer*

and directors. Mr. Grable was enabled
to go forth with the following formid-
able list of capitalists, who vouched fo
ihe prospectus of a mining scheme. It

was as follov.'s: President, Robert E.
Patlison, president of Security Trust

Connecticut furnishes the longest list

although the amounts will be smaller
than in Philadelphia and New York. In

retary of the navy: treasurer, Thomas
Bradley. Philadelphia, director of Se-

curity Trust company, Philadelphia
iiia,ri 111 jTiuiauciiMiia. a.iu ..^^.T iv/..». *.. „„,._„, „_.. r^.,^ a pietcher Philadel-
that state a specially vigorous^ .ffort

^.^'j^^^^^^ercS nt and dire? of of Union
was made ,to mduce small holders to

i

P"'^' "!^^"' ^ nirectors: J. E. An-

L. MENDENHALL [STABUSHEO 1IC9.

Mendenhall & Hoopes,
T. W. HOOPES.

Money to Loan on
Improved Property.

First National
Bank Building.

HAS NOT BACKED DOWN. ILLINOIS LEGISLATORS.

England Has Not Receded From Her

Ta Lien Wan Stand.

London, Fel). 3.—On incontrovertible

authority, it is learned that Great Bri:-

ain has not backed down on the question

of making Ta Lien Wan a free port.

The marquis of Salisbury, Mr. Curzon

and the Chinese minister said in conver-

sation that they had not heard of any

back-down.
The opening of Ta Lien Wan. it is

pointed out^ was nev-r made a condi-

tion in any sine qua non sense in con-

nection with the loan to China. In tljo

preliminary negotiations on that sub-

ject, the opening of Ta Lien Wan was
•sketched" in natural tints. Great Brit-

ain only suggests it as one condition,

favoring a speedy completion of the

loan. She never demanded it, therefore

in no s*nse can she be said to have
backed down, if the desire was not per-

sisted in. The Ta Lien Wan question

is. ho' fever, with other suggested con-

ditions of the. loan, still being negoti-

ated.

REAR END COLLISION.
I

Several People Injured In a Boston

& Maine Wreck.

SomervilJe, Mass., Feb. 3.—A local

passenger train from Stoneham, on th^

southern division of the Boston &
Maine railroad was struck in the rear

and telescoped at the Winterhill station

this morning by a train from Concord,

and several p rsons were injured, some

periously. The accident resulted from

the inability of the engineer of the Con-

cord train to see th- train ahead of

him. on account of the steam from his

locomotive.

A TROIBLESOME MINISTER.

Rev. C. 0. Brown Will Have a Hot

Time in Chicago.

Chicago, Feb. 3.—Trouble seems to be

in store for Rev. C. O. Brown, and de-

spite the efforts being made by his

friends to retain him as pastor, it is

apparently not improbable that he w
.

1

iiav t.^ rpi'ign his oul" it against tne

wishes ..f those who back him cr allow

the Green Street Congregational churcn

to disband. .

The regular prayer meeting last nigni

was followed by a business meeting.

Trustee Hansen read a letter from the

absent pastor, in whi<-h the latter said

he had telegraphed his resignation. A
telegram was also read from the pastor

asking that official action be postponed

till Feb. 19. This was opposed by some
of the trustees, but it was finally voted

to defer action until next week. The
meeting liroke up in disortler after re-

quests for Brown's resignation had Jieen

refused. There will be serious trouble

in the Green street congregation inside

of a week. Mr. Brown is expected here

next Sunday.

Lower House Shows Itself to Be

Devoid of Dignity.

Springfield. 111.. Feb. 3.—In the house

today Representative Anderson offered

a resolution favoring the annexation o?

Hawaii, commending the course of S.^n-

ators OuUom and Mason, and request-

ing the co-operation of the Illinios mem-
bers of the lower house to secure
annexation. Representative McEnery
spoke against it.

Representative Avery accused McEn-
try of plagiarism. "It strikes me," said

he. "that it is very similar to a speech
I have read delivered by an eminent
gcntle^nan from Princeton, N. J.

(Laughter.)
The resolution, after several speeches,

was adopted by vlve voce vote. Dur-
ing the discussion the hous? was in an
uproar. Paper balls were exchanged, a
huge pitcher of water was set before

one of' the speakers and he drank cop-

iously from it. Another orator. Repre-
sentative Sharrock, was rewarded with

a "bouquet" consisting of a miscellan-

eous assortment of paper stuffed in a
cuspidor.

THE EASTERN STORM.

Still Cold But the Blizzard Seems to

Be Moderating.

New' York, Feb. 3.—So far as traffic

is concerned, the effects In this section

of the storm last Monday has been ovi-r-

come. The L)ng Island railroad has suc-

ceeded in raising the embargo on its

Eastern division, and today trains .-ire

running to Greenport for the first time

since Monday evening.

The removal of snow from the stre(?ts

of Manhattan borough has, up t«) this

time, cost the city of New York $54,174.

The first mails from the northern part

of Ntw York slate this week reached
the general postofflce here at 8 this morn-
int^.

COLD AT SPRLNGFIELD.
Springfield. Mass., Ftb. 3.—The cold

wave n^eached a ciimax today, with thi^

temperature ranging from 8 to 17 de-

grees below zero, according to the loca-

tion. The railway and electric car

traffic has not entirely recovered from
the effects of the blizzard. Trains from

distant points are late, owing to the in-

tense cold.

CHITRCH DESTROYED BY FIRE.
New Albany, Ind., Feb. 3.—The First

Presbyterian church was totally de-

stroyed by fire last night. The total loss

will lie $50,000. Ttie fire was caused by a

dnf x-tive Hue. The First National I?ank

building adjoining was damaged to the

extent or $L'.=>00. The church was l>ullt in

1852, the congregation recently celebrat-

ing its eightieith anniversary.

BRITISH FLEET MOVING.
London, Feb. 3.—At-cording to a dis-

patch from Shanghai, published today,

two British warsfhipa entered Port
Arthur today and left without anchor-

ing.

invest. A great number of school teach-

ers and ministers invested. Offices were
opened in many of the leading towns
of Connecticut and Massachusetts and
maintained in a lavish style, while the

stocks and bonds were being disposed
of. Money was not required for iho

transfer of stocks in any of tltese enter-

prises if good notes were to be had,

and as a result today many people find

themselves In str-aightened circum-
stances by being compelled to meet
notes now coming due.
For many years Mr. Grable has en-

joyed friendly relations with some of

the Western officials of the Chicago.
Burlington & Quincy railroad. So close

were these relations that he was let in

on the ground floor Tor ground slt-:?s

when the company extended its lines to

the Black Hills. He went ahead f^. th.<

builders and secured the land where th';

company was to locate its stations from
one end of the extension to the other.

Where the two branches joined, the
line to Deadwood and the extension to

Billings, Mont., was selected as the site

for the end of the divisions, and here it

was deemed certair> that a good-sized

town would go up. Here the town of

Edgemont, S. D., was laid out.

Mr. (Jrable secured a title to the Ian is

around the junction points. He had
been attracted to the possibilities of im-
proving the country through which th.^

lin - passed, by irrigation, and two ir-

rigation companies were formed. It 's

said that both his big irrigati in

schemes are good ones, and if they had
been properly managed they would have
made good returns, but with the rest-

lessness of an Insatiate promoter he no
sooner got an enterprise under way
than he ceased to look after its active

operation and was on with the next.

There w^s stone in the vicinity of

Edgemont and he conceived the idea

that that town should be the great

manufacturing point of the country for

grindstones. He forthwith organized

the Edgemont Stone company with a

capital of $2.=i0,000, and spent a large

sum in building the plant for the mak-
ing of grindstones. The town neecjiid

buildings. He organized a building

syndicate, got a large amount of East-

ern capital and began putting up build-

ings right and left along the business

streets of the place. Most of the build-

ings were rented, and it is claimed that

this part of the scheme for making a

metropolis of Edgemont is not a bad
one, had it too been properly managnl.
The buildings are there and if the title

has not been alienated by mortgages,

the owners of the stock in the syndi-

cates ijught to be able to realize some-
thing for the money whifti they put in-

to it.

With enough business for ten men to

look after properly, Mr. Grable did not

hav- enough to do, for he started the

construction of a smelter at Edgemont.
which he believed was to be the begin-

ning of one of the greatest smelting

plants in the West. The smelter is not

yet completed, but it represents an out-

lay of at least $100,000. In 1896 Mr.

Grable brought into existence the

Union Hill Mining company, and for a

number of years he has been accumulat-

ing mining claims In the Black Hills

district. Mr. Grable secured some fifty

of thtse claims and he thought it was
time to organize a company and by get-

ting Eastern capital Interested he

might be able to do something with the

properties, which had tied up a good

deal of his ready money.
Accordingly he gave several excur-

sions out to the Black Hills from Chi-
cago and Omaha about two years ago,

and the claims were carefully examined
by Eastern capitalists. The prospective

mines, however, were near the gi-eat

Homestake mine, which has turned out

millions for the Jate S-nator Hearst and
his a.s.scK-iates. The financial operatim
leading to the formation of the minin;::

cf)mpany was somewhat peculiar. It

had a capital stock of $2,000,000. and of

this Mr. Grable received $1,800,000 in

l)ayment for the fifty claims which h-
rleeded over to the <'ompany. The re-

maining $200,000 worth Of stock waf*

h Id in the treasury, and was to

be sold and thf' proreeds devoted to the

(fpening of tlte mines. Mr. Grable weal
in to sell his stock. He gave away a

fair percentage of it to get people in-

terested in the company and sold about
$1,000,000 at prices ranging from 50 cents

on thp dollar.

After he got this far along he brought
into being another cf)mpany. wtiie.i he
called the Edgemont and Union Hi'l

Smelting <<>mpany, vvhi<h was given a
capital slock of $3,500,000. Then grad-

Ti-usl company. Directors: J. E. An
drus. New Y )rk. manufacturer and in-

vestor Joseph F. Crater, Easton, Pa.,

merchant ard director of First Na-
tional bank; John Dawson, New York
city, builder and contractor: Philip S.

Horts, Philadelphia, director of South-
ward National bank: F. Grable, Omaha,
president of State bank, Crawford,
D. Jones, Philadelphia, ii-on manufac-
turer: W. F. Kelley. Philadelphia, in-

vestments: Benjamin .Buttervvoi'th,

Washington. D. C: William Archer,
New York, builder and contractor: W.
K. Kurtz, New York. Investments: J.

E. Edward Maston. New York banker:

C. R. Middleton. Philadelphia: Thomas
Bradley, Hon. R. E. Pattlson, Hon.
Benjamin F. Beach, New York: John E.

Searles, New York: Riresell Hall, presi-

dent of First National bank. New
Canaan, Conn.
While Grable was out selling stoc4<

work was b?ing pushed on the Black
Hills claims and everything seemed to

be booming. As a further inducement
to get people to put their money into

the stock of the company the following:

letter was given out:

"New York, Jan. 15, 1897.—To the

Stockholders and Directors of the

Edgemont and T'nion Hill Mining Com-
pany: Gentlemen—This is is to certUy

that 1 have entered into an agreement
with FranciF C. Grable for the erection

at Edgemont of a smelter-, the same to

be erected cnmplete within four month:',

of this date, payment for the same hav-
ing been fulU- provided for without fur-

ther (harge against your company.
Yours truly, JOHN E. SEARLES."

It was at this time that the promin-
ent citizens who lent their names so

freely began to realize the position in

which they would be placed in the event

of its collapse. At a meeting of the

Philadelphia capitalist who, like Cashier
Quinlan, had been led into a bad thing,

it was decided to take heroic measures.

Grable was turned out and ceased to

have anything to do with the company s

affairs. Th.; sale of stock was stopped.

An executive committee of five mem-
bers was c^osen to look after affairs.

To prevent the appointment of a re-

ceiver and a wiping out of the interests

of the 1000 or more stockholders It was
determined to float a bond Issue for

$.'.00,000 and (he proposition was brought
l)elore the annual meeting of the stock-

holders in Jjrsey City Jan. 12. Up to

last Saturday only $160,000 had been
subscribed, but it is believed that the-

bond subscription will be successful and
the property .saved to the stockholders,

in which case considerable money will

be expended in further development
work. The new people in control of

the company will take legal steps lo

compel Mr. Searles to build the smelter.

Thus in the end there may be some
returns. It is said that Grable has not

been able to sell all of the $4,800,000

stock and that a considerable part of

it is pledgecl for loans.

KNOWN IN OMAHA.

Grable and His Associates Well Re-

membered in That City.

Omaha, F.fb. 3.—Both Francis Grable

and W. K. Kurtz are well known ir.

Omaha, although neither of them havH

resided here for some years. Kurtz

came to On-.aha as a private secretary

to W. H. Craig in 1887, and later be-

came resident agent for Dundee Place,

'which was Bald out by the Cralgs. Kurtz
is said to b(! a r»;-phew of Bishop Hurst
of the Methodist church, and intimately

contiected with Bishop John P. New-
man. Both Kurtz and Grable were*

especially prominent in the r-eception

and entertainment of the delegates to

•che Methbdlst general confei-ence held

In this city in 1892. Immediately after

the conference the first three excursion.^

to the Black Hills property were taken
out uhUer their direction.

Mr. Grabl=-'s "Black Hills" excursions

are familiar to the people of Omaha,
this city being one of the stopping points

of every itinerarv. <}rables conne-ctions

enabled hln- to travel Uv the most ap-

proved fash on. It was always by spe-

cial train t tiat his parties were taken

across the country. They lunched at

the Omaha club, whtrr Grable always
Btemcd to have free entre.

One of the last <xpeditions under
Grable's patronage that attracted spe-

cial note occurred only last spring, wherj

Col. Fred Grant and his son were sent

to Edgemont and the Itlack Hills for the

/j)urpose of looking over the property,

with a vlev: to investment. iWhelher

Great Promoter's Statement of His

Business Ventures.

St. Louis. Feb. 3.—Francis Grable. to

whom W. J. Quinlan, cashier of the

Chemical Natle^nal bank of New York,

loaned some $250,000 of the bank's

money, in consequence of which Mr
Quinlan saw fit to resign his position

as cashier. Is now In this city. Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Grable and Mrs. L.

M. Latimer, the latter the mother of

Mrs. Grable, are occupying a magnifi-
cent suite of rooms at the Planters
hotel In this city.

The party arrived Tuesday, Feb. 1,

and have been quietly attending to

their own affairs and are inaccessible

to the representatives of the local press.

The Grables are registered from Neu-
York city and Mrs. Latimer from New
Orleans. The length of their stay her*

is indefinite.
Mr. Grable was engaged today in pre-

paring a written statement of his trans-

actions for publication, at the request

of a representative of the Associated
Press, which he gave out this after-

noon. Aside from his written state-

ment he will say nothing. Following
is his statement:

"1 have just read with the deepest
pain and regret of ihe resignation of

W. J. Quinlan. Jr.. cashier of the Chem-
ical National bank of New York. He
had been my friend for twenty yean,
and I have been a depositor at th?

Chemical bank for more than six years
past, and my intimate business relations

with him during this period have al-

ways been of the most pleasant char-
acter. It seems unnecessary for me to

say to any one familiar with Mr. Quin-
lan's sterling integrity that he nas
never proflted one cent from any of my
business transactions with him. One
year ago my obligations to the bank
were $180,000 and six months ago I had
paid up evei-y dollar. The present in-

debtednes has been incurre^i since that

time. , ,

"I never knew, nor have I ever heard

of the Mr. Silver mentioned In the dis-

patches, as being a debtor of the bank,

nor is he now, nor never has he been

connected with any of my Interests in

any way. Mr. Williams, the president

of the Chemical National, has has been

a stockholder for several years in one

of the townslte companies I organized

and has expressed his complete s'atis-

faction with his investment.
"The work I have been doing is that

of opening a new country stretching for

500 miles along the Bur-llngton route, be-

ginning at Alliance, Neb., and ending

at Billings, Mont., and Including the

branch line of 100 miles through the

Black Hills to Deadwood. Only those

who have had experience In building

up towns and villages have any idea

of the enormous cost. There are forty-

two towns in our territory. I have

built about 500 miles of canals for Irri-

gation and public purposes, and a large

number of storage reservoirs tributary

to those towns, and have thereby

opened up thousands of acres for settle-

ment and established farming com-
munities and many homes. I have fol-

lowed the same plan as that on which

Greely. Colo, was built up, where farm

land Is worth $50 to $200 per acre.

'From the day the Union Hill com-

pany and the Edgemont and Uniori

Smelt\ng companies were organized

work has never ceased. These Urrion

companies, owning in all over 200 nrilnes

near Deadwood and the Homestake.

have a smelter and stamp mill com-

pleted, and another stamp mill and

smelter In process of constructiori.

Thousands nf feet of development work

has been done on these properties at

the cost of hundreds of thousands ol

dollai-s. The mines, when fully devel-

oped and worked, will prove one of the

richest paying properties in the United

St3.t6S
"Nearly every stockholder In each of

the companies has been out to see the

properties, either before investing or

after investing, and there has never

been a doubt expressed as to the value

of the property, but on the contrary,

in their many personal letters to me
and letters to home newspapei-s have

expressed their satisfaction. In all of

the foregoing work I have given every

moment of my time for seven years. I

believe I have averaged eighteen hours

a da^ and during all these years I have

not had a single day's vacation.

"It has been my constant and earnest

endeavor to bring each of these enter-

prises to their highest point of VT0^\. to

all the stockholders. Every dollar of

mv own money is invested in tnis

work, and the money of those associ-

ated with me, and I have felt it was

based on good properties that would be

of ever-Increasing value. If the years

of devotion 1 have given to this work

are n6t crowned with success, I shall

be completely worn out and broken n

health, and lose every dollar I have In

the world. FRANCIS C. GRABLE.

KILLED TWO MINERS

TWO CENTS.

VAN S4NT WOULD BE BEATEN.

One of His Victims Was a

Well Known Farmer of

Minnesota.

Seattle. Wash.. Feb. 3.—"Boys, string

me up If you like, but remember you

are hanging the steadiest man with a

six-shooter that ever came out of Mon-
tana. You say It's all right to hang
me. and I gruess It is. I'm sorry I didn't

get the rest of them; that's all." With
these words cowboy Doc Tanner faced

his executioners on the morning of Jan.

2. at Valdes Pass. The men who passed

sentence on him were members of a
party of Massachusetts prospectors
bound for the Copper River country,
Alaska, and the crime for which Tan-
ner paid the penalty was the killing of

N. A. Call, of Worthlngton. Minn., and
William A. Lee, of Lowell, Mass.
The expedition consisted of forty men

and M. C. Tanner had joined them In

Seattle on their way north. He was .sup-

plied with an outfit and taken into
mem'bership. but. mindful of the fact

that he was quarrelsome and so over-

bearing, his companions decided that

he must leave the party. On the even-
ing of Jan. 1, a meeting was held In

Call's tent, and during the conference
the statement was made "we must get

rid of Tanner; let him take his share
of tht outfit and shift for himself. We
are up here for business and we mean
what we say."
There were four men at the meeting

and no .sooner had the remark been
made than the flap of the little tent was
pulled aside. The cowboy stood there,

six-shooter in hand. "Boys, I over-

heard your talk about me," he said de-

liberately. 'I'm here for business." Be-
fore his victims realized what had hap-
pened Tanner had shot twice and the

bullets pierced Call and Lee through
thf>> chest. Tanner fired again, but his

preceding shot had extinguished the

candle and the bullet did not take ef-

fect. One of the remaining me-mbers
crouched down behind some baggage,
and the other, cutting his way out of

the tent, gave the alarm. Tanner, sup-
posing the three men to be dead, took

a station in some brushes and awaited.

It was not long before he was sur-

rounded.
"You'd 'better surrender your gun,"

was called out to Wm.
"If you say so. boys. I'll do it." \^s

his response, and he then handed over
his w.eapon. The> mlfifera at once con-

vened, and by an overwhelming major-
ity decided that Tanner should be
hanged. There w&s some discussion

over the question of .shooting him, but

the majority decided upon the rope.

When notified of the decision he ob-

served that he hop^d they would not

tantalize him by stringing him up and
letting him down before he was dead.

He was led out and fearlessly allowed

th.^ rope to be placed about his neck,

and so met his doom. He was buried

face downward.
A. C. Lobbe, of San Francisco, who

witnessed the execution, said he neyer
saw such an exhibition of nerve. Tan-
ner declined to make a statement other

than to say that at 9 years of age he

was left an orphan. Call and Lee had
families.

So Declares a Mianesota Repubficaa

at Wathiogton.

Washlnjrton, Peb. 3.—(Special to The

Herald,)—"If Capt. Van Sant Is nomi-

nated for governor by the Minnesota

Republicans, and a man is nominated,

who can unite the fusion forces, like

John Llnd would be able to do, the Wi-

nona candidate would be defeated."

This statement was made to The

Herald correspondent by a Minnesota
Republican who has had considerable

to do In assisting the Republican cam-
paign In that statf in the past. He ap-
peared to be In earnest when he made
this statement. He does not expect

Van Sant to be nominatsed, but says

that if he Is, the state wdU go antl-Re-

publlcan. and this would mean also the

defeat of Senator Davis for re-election.

MINNESOTA AT OMAHA.

State Delegation Picking Out Sites

on the Exhibition Grounds.

Omaha, Neb . Feb. 3.—Twenty-nlnft

business men of St. Paul and other Min-

nesota cities are here today looking over

the exposition grounds, making arrange-

ments foe participating in the exposi-

tion.

BRYAN AND TOWNE.

To Be Star Speakers at a Big Fargo

Rally.

Fargo. N. D.. Feb. 3.—(Special to The

Herald.)—At a meeting of Democrats

and Populists and Silver Republicans

of this state arrangements have been

•completed for a big demonstration to

lie held in this city some time In March.

A committee of three from each organi-

zation Is in charge and expects to have
W. J. Bryan and ex-Congressman C. A.
Towne as speakers.

|ONE VICTIM A MINNESOTAIN.

N. A. Call a Well Known Farmer Near

Worthington.

St. Paul, Feb. 3.—(Special to The Her-

ald.)—A Worthington, Minn., special to

the Dispatch says: N. A. Call, who
was murdered by M. P. Tanner In the

Copper River district, Alaska, had been

a well-known farmer of this county

for the past fifteen years, living about

three miles west of here at Org. Minn.,

where he had a fine farm. He sold off

his stock and farm implements on No-
vember last and left for Alaska. A let-

ter was received a few days ago s;i>'lng

he was all right. He leaves a wife and
three children.

SILVER'S SECURITIES.

Chemical National Bank Gets $64,-

000 Worth From Him.

New York. Feb. 3.—John S. Silver, on--

of the men to whom Cashier Quinlan of

the Chemical National bank loaned

money was not at his office here to-

t'ay.

President Williams of the Chemical

National said today that nothing had

been found to justify the bank in be-

ginning action against Mr. Quln an.

President Williams said Mr. Silver

called or» him late yesterday and handedi

him $64,000 worth of securlltles. Mr.

Williams today seemed to doubt llie

value of the securities, but finally de-

clared that thry might after all Pfwe to

be worth more than he at first thought.

DIAMOND MATCH VICTORY.
Chicago. Fo*b. 3.-^udge Grosscup of

the United States circuit court today

issued an cyrder making perpetual the

temporary injunction which was Issued

some time ago i-e.straining the National

Safety MaXfh company from manufac-

turing frictiim matches. The petition

for an injunction was filed by the Dia-

mond Match company. The case will

probably be taken to the United States

circuit court of appeals.

AN INSURGENT COl'P.
Havana, Feb. 3.—The InsiirK.iits have

.Ivnamlted and destroyed a pontoon rail-

way line near St. Feline, pro-ince of

Havana.

SCHULZ IS AVENGED.
Berlin. Feb. 3.—It is announced here

in a dispatch from Kiao Chu that the

murderer of Sc-hulz, the German sentry

'who was killed while on duty at Tsimo.

has been executed after trial by a
Chinese court.

MARINETTE MILL BURNED.
Detroit. Feb. 3.—A .special from Me-

nominee says the big Sawyer and Good-
man saw mill at Marlnette.Wis.. burned
to the ground at an early hour this

mornimw. Loss about $.'>0.000. The mill

was not in operation, and the origin of

the fire is unknown. But Rittle lumber
war destroyed.

CHICAGO CHURCH BURNED.
Chicago. Feb. 3.—St. Nicholas German

Cathoaic church at Evanston burned to

the ground this afternoon.

CHICAGO BAR BANQUET.
Chicago, Feb. 3.—Joseph H. Choate.

of New York, arrived here today and
will Ihe the guetrt. of the Chicago Bar as-

sociatilon until Saturday. Tomorrow
evening a banquet will be given In his

honor at the Auditorium, and this occa-

sion, it Is said, will draw together the

JAPAN NOT IN IT.

No Longer an Opponent of Hawaiian

Annexation.

Washington, Feb. 3.—Japan has been

removed as an element In the opposi-

tion of the consummation of the annex-

ation of the Hawaiian islands by the

United States. This has been attained

by the conclusion of an agreement be-

tween our government and that of Ja-

pan, as represented by Minister Hoshi.

which practically settles the status of

the Japanese in iHawaii, and removed
the only substantial difference that has
existed between the two governments.
The Japanese government, for ics

part, announced some time ago that it

no longer cared to interpose any objec-

tion to annexation of Hawaii based on
principle. Since that time the corre-

sponde^nce between Minister Hoshl and
the state department has been directed

to a satisfactory settlement for the Ja-

panese residents in Hawaii and this last

point has now been adjusted, so far as

the executive branch of our govern-
ment Is capable of acting independent-

ly, the agreement being reduced to the

shape of a written memorandum.
The exact basis of this agreement has

not yet been made public.

NEW ORLEANS' DEFENSES.

Crescent City Wants Some Govern-

ment Troops Down There.

New Orleans. Feb. 3.—At a meeting of

the ixiard of directors of the board of

trade of this city. resolutions were

adopted memorializing President McKin-

ley and congress, as well as the secre-

taries of war and navy and Maj. Gen.

Niles, to place an adequate force of well

dryiled artillerymen at the point when-

new defense works are to be placed to

proiei-t the ciast from the attacks of

foreign fleets. The preamble of the res-

olutwns point out that the officials them-

selves have declared the artillery forces

are inadequate even for peaceful times.

SENATOR WALTHALL ILL.
Washington, Feb. 3.—Senator Walthall

of Mit-sissippi is seriously ill at his

apartments in the Cairo, this city. Last

Thursday he was seized by a chill in

the senate, and was forced to leave the

chamber. He has since been confined lo

his bed. His physician says that the;

senator is suffering from at attack of

grippe. He was thought to be better on

Monday and Tuesday, but his condition

became worse yestei-day. At present he*

is not thought to be in a critical c-ondi-

lion. His friends anticipate no serious

result of his illness.

TEUTONICS ROUGH TRIP.
New York, Feb. 3.—The White Star

liner Teutonic. Capt. Cameron, arrived

today from Liverpool and Queenstown
after a very stormy vo>-age. For tht>ee

days after leaving Queenstown, the

Teutonic experienced a succession of

fresh southerly gales with heavy cro.ss

seas: -on Jan. 31 the gale Increased un-

til it blew with cyclonic force, accom-

panied \>y snow. After nearly twenty

hours the storm subsided Into a fresh

south-southeast gale and then shifting

to a westerly gale and lasting up to the

time of the steamer's arrival tti —1*^^
Hook.

FRANCE' S NAVAL BUDGET.
Paris Feb. 3.—Continuing ionsldPrat.<m

of the naval budget the chamber voted,

bv 26 aves to 200 noe.", a reduction <>t

1.000.000 francs in the credit for depart-

mental in!*i>cctlon. There was a great

protest against the suppression of the rr-

i)orts of the supervl.«lng committee and In

spite of the declaration of the mmlvter
of marine. Admiral Besnard. that he ha<l

no desire to suppress reports to parila-

ment and It implies, therefore, a vote of

want of contidence in Admiral Besnard.

AN INDIAN DECISION.
Washington. Feb. 3.—Secretary BItss

sent :o congre.is today a report of the

Daws commission holding that the Mls-

omii, II lo oaru.. ..... V...... —o - sis!«lppi t'hoctaws under their treaties atv

most representative gathering of jurists
j
not entitled to all the Choctaw citizenship

and lawyers that has ever met in the

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
New York—Arrived: Havel, Bremen.

West. The tiwo leading toasts are "Our
Profession. " Joseph H. Choate. of New
York: "InternaJbional Arbitration." Ed-
win F. Uhl. ex-ambassador to Germany.

PRESIDENTIAL APPOINTMENTS
Washington. Feb. .?.—The president to-

'day sent the following nominations to

the senate: Interior—Hugh Henry, of

Vermont, to be pension agent at Con-
cord. N. H.: John W. Johnson, to be
register of the land office at Lincoln;

John W. Ross, to be receiver of public

moneys at Glenwood Sprinsa. Co».:

Harry Baiiley, to be receiver of public

rmoneys at Lake View, Ore.

Treasury—Walter S. Vlele. of Indiana.
to be surveyor of customs, port of

Evansvllle. Ind.
Navy—Commodore Charles S. Norton,

to be rear admiral.

rights, exct-iU an interest in the Choctaw
annuities. TPhe commission says that If

thev are co-tenants with the resident

Choctaws thev must Urst go there and
occupy them wl;h their co-tenants or fore-

go any use of them.

SCHOOL HOUSE BURNED
Columbus. Ohio, Feb. 3.—Main Rln»et

school building burned today. Thre<t

hundred children ' were marched out

saftly and In orderly manner by teach-

ers. Books and wraps were burned.

NOT REACHED MARTINELLI
Washington. Feb. 3.—Dr. Rooker, sec-

retary of the aptistollc delegation, said

the question of mixed marriages has not

rectvitly come to the attention of thi

authorities here and that any action on
the subject is confined to the St. Louis
diocese and hag no general appllcatloiv

so far as is known here.
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KLONDIKE
BY RAIL

Canadian Road is to Be Fin-

ished by November to

Teslin Lake.

PART RIVER ROITE

When Rodd is Completed

Dawson Can Be Reached

in a Week.

THE PULUTg EVENING HERALD. THURSDAY, FEBRUARY

lake.

Otta

The
November, will

making: for the
Ttlt-srapb Civek
^oveinnunt of
built

nor:h-
I'nitod

navigation
to Canada

New York. Feb. 3.—The Canadian
parliament whirh meets today wUl b.-

asked to sanction without delay a gov-
i-rnment bill for the construction of a
railway fron^ Olenora or Telograpn
Creek on the Stickeen river to Teslin

a distance of 135 miles, avers the
Ottawa correspondent of the Her-ild.

road, which is to be completed I>y

be the first railway
Klondike. HetWt(-n
and Teslin lake, the
I>ri:ish Columbia has

a wagon road over which trans-
portation companies will run stages and
pai k carts.
The Stickeen from Wrangle

ward fli>ws thirty miles through
States territory, but the free
of the riv.r was conceded
by the treaty uf 1871 and the bondlus
arrangements entered into bv the Unit-d
fetat^cs government and the governmem
of Canada vvi;i permit goods to be
shipjied from Vancouver and Victo'-ia
via Wrangle, without ortaking buik'
There is unintenupted navigation fr,.ni
Teslin lake :o Dawson Citv, a distanne
of 6..I0 miles, from May 15 to Nov. 15.
The Teslin or Hootalinqua rivcr tlows
out of Teslin la<e and on being joined
by the Big Salmon is known as the
Lewes. At Fort Selkirk the Lewes is
jomed by the Pclly and ths two form
the Yukon.
This route has been secured by the

Canadian government as the shortest
and best to the gold fields. The total
distance from Vancouver to Dawson
by this route is 15r.O miles. It is an all-
water route, except for the 135 miles ofwagon road b^-tween Gld^nora and Teslin
lake. When the railroad over that se.-
tion is finished, it will bo possible to
reach Dawson from Vancouver or Vic-
toria in a week, with no greater amount
of discomfort than is experienced on a
voyage across the Atlantic.
Rates on the railway will b? regulat-

ed by the Dominion government and
will be reduced 25 per cent at the end
cf three y.ars. The Canadian parlia-
ment will not grant a charter to anv
competitive railway point on the inter-
national boundary for a period of five
years. The contract provides that the
contractor shall k^ep th:- existin::
wagon road in good repair until such
time as the railway shall ho running
and afford every facility for transport-
ing passengers and freight.
Mr. Sifton, the Canadian minister of

the interior, spent som^ weeks last year
in the territory and selected the route
via Wrangle. Glenora and Teslin. be-
cause in his judgment it is th- easiest
of the lot. and also from TesHn
distance from (Jlenora.
country known ;> be fu
d'SSings.

If awoman walked
barefooted on the
sharp edge of a
sword, she would
not imdcrgo one-
tenth of the agony
daily borne by thou-
sands of women
without complaint.
They suffer greater
misery and pain
than could Ix.- in-
flicted by all the pro-
fessional tortuicrs

[^^'.^'that the world ever
knew. Day and
night they suffer
from headaches,
dragging down and
burning sensations,

pains in the sides and
back, hot
and cold
flushes,

nervous
and trem-
bling sen-

sations and physical lassitude and mental
despondency. The whole body is tortured
with pain and the entire ner%'ou3 system is
racked. If they consult the average ob-
scure physician, he will attribute their bad
feelings to stomach, liver, kidney, heart or
nervous trouble. If. by accident, ho hits
upon the right cause, he will insist upon
the disgtisting examinations and local treat-
ment so embarrassing to a sensitive, mod-
est woman.
The real trouble is weakness or disease

of the delicate and important organs that
bear the burdens of maternity. There is no
necessity for examinations or local treat-
ment. Dr. Pierce's I'avorite Prescription
cures all disorders of this nature in the
privacy of the home. It acts directly on
the sensitive organs concerned, making
them strong and well. It allays inflamma-
tion, heals ulceration, soothes pain and
tones and builds up the nerves. It stops
exhausting drains. It banishes the discom-
forts of the expectant months, and makes
baby's coming easy and almost piiinless.

It restores the beauty and vivacity lost
through long months or years of pain and
suffering. Thousands of women have tes-

tified to its marvelous merits. At all med-
icine stores, .-^void substitutes.

To cover mailing only, send ar one-cent
stamps for paper-covered copy, or .^i for
cloth-bound copy, of Dr. Pierce's Common
Sense Medical .-Idviser. Address, Doctor
R. V. Pierce, BuJialo, N. Y.

ENLARGE
THEPARK

Bill to Reach Congress Adding

3000 Square IVIiles to

Yellowstone Park.

3, 1898.

UNYON'S
ii,M?,.

'-."'e.rurea colds iu the hoatl. colds r-n the
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JACKSON HOLE GOES
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OLD CURE
THE CORONA'S PASSENGERS.

Famous Wild Game Resorts

Included In Territory

to Be Added.

Steamier Oregon Rescues Some From
Lewis Island.

Fort Wrangle, Alaska, Jan. 29, via
Seattle, Wash.. Feb. 8.—The steamer
Oregon

, of the' Portland-Alaska line, on
\vay to Alaska, anchored off Lewis

Minister Bellamy Storer reports to the
state department that the total exports
of raw suarar from Belgium in 1S97 was
394,817.616 pounds, of which i;!4, 732.208
went to the I'nited States. The expor-
tation of refined sugar was 125,63.1,J34
pounds and of this 1.162,608, known as
pulverized, went to the I'nlted States.

Washington. Fob. 3.—Secrptary Bliss
has sent to the public land committee
of the house and senate a bill, prepared
by Col. Young, the acting superintend-
ent of the Yellowstone National park.
for an extension of the limits of tnat
reservation by about 3000 stiuare miles.
In this extension Is Included the exist-

ing timber reserve in Wyoming, which
abuts i)artly on the east and ixirtiy on
the southern portions of the reservation.
It also embraces a portiim of the^ reser-
vation set aside by President Cleveland
in his order of Feb. 26. WM. known as
the Teton forest reserve, also in W'yoni-
ing. AutJthcr strip included is that at
the southwest corner, which is a large
amount of mar.'^hy land to which the
animals resort for feed. To the north-
Wfst of the park, in Montana is a strii*
of mountainous country in which wild
game abounds and which is the locality
where nio-^t of the poach, rs get into the
park. This portion is also to be In-
cluded.
The Teton reserve takes in the Jack-

son hole country where on account of
the difficulty arising over the game law.s
there was considerable trouble with the
Fort Hall, Idaho. Indians, who went
there to hunt last year.

her

island and rescued the passengers of the
wreck* d Corona, wno were not taken off
by the Alki last Thursday. The sea
was choppy, and fresh g'ales blowing
from ihe direetion of the Dixon en-
trance, but the transfer of women and
children and l>aggage was made with
expedition.
one )f the ship's boats, which was in

charge of the second officer of the Ore-
gon, drifted al)out four miles down the
stream and was not picked up for five
hours. The occupants, several men and
Mrs. Ed Foster and her babe, suffered
from (Old. They were wellnigh ex-
hausted. About fifty of the passengers
were left on the island. They would not

<m the Oregon unless the captain
agre^e to take all their baggage,
and animals. They had about
Mve tons of supplies on the

g-o

would
OUitfitS

twenty
beach.
As it

all the
would take several days to get
stuff aboard, Capt. Stephens

would not comply with the reque.s-t. The
people left on the island are well sup-
plied w th provisions, tents and bedding.
They will probably stay 'there until
some boat comes along and picks them
up.

xoitTii ':»akAta.
jecisi'm was rifeivrd iii Pnrgo in
-i^hi'nreiit i)roce<'dings against "',i .-
"rum. of Fargo. The prrK-eodings
hiul last I)-f.)nil)er, and Jiidne Gias-
«>1 .lami-.slown. presided. Th<- ordf r

'>r tlif emit is ihat Crum is dish.irred
from practicing law in this stale. Thi
tirsr 'lisbarinent proceedings were begun
against C'nim in 1892. but were drop?>pa
until last fall, uh^n he called Judg.- Pol-
1 1< Ic a cur in opt-n court. For thl.s ho was
s '111, .ncd to thirty days in ihv county
.i:i,I and to pay a line of 1200. He apiK-ilni.
I no Incident caused so much Indignation
tliat (Usbarm.-nt j)roceedliigs were revived
iial the I'olloik matter add d as sudjiIc-
nicntary prociedings. Cruni will appcjl.
Ihe cas«; iitiractfd unusual attention over
ti-' stiHe. us Crum is a prominent Di-mo-
erii and was once the nomineo of the
party lor congress. His wife is an attor-
nov. !ind can appear In court, while Crum
1>|- it.in-s his cas>'.
Ji.dKe Morgan a; Rolla has sputenced

f.onrp,. II. ^j,,y to the pnitentlarv lor
',"'''

V'''"'° ^"<1 <hree months for l)igamv.
M.:y pleaded guilty. He Is known to haveoeen n-arried four times and there Is arecord of only one divorce. He has as-
oiinied various names. He was married
111 M.niusotu first as Ceorge Hanson-
later married at Grand Forks as CeorK«
l-jshcr. and flnallv at Wahneton as O^oruo
I'lsbor, and linally at Holla litsi Octoli.-r
!is C.orge H. Jlav. His last victim was
C'-^ra I.e., of Leeds. May was arrpsted l>v
ihe sluriff of Rolette cnuntj* in Montana
a.!'! brought b.ick three w^cks ago. Ho
lias lived in Rolla county oniv a short
tinic.

Tht first round of the battle for the col-
l-'c'lriu o. deliuMuent land taxes from th^
>."rtlicri: I'acliic Railroad company hash"n Wop against the companv. thcjudg-
inent (j the lower cour: in the suit of
\\<!is criMity, for the collection of d-lin-oucnt taxes having be^n affirmed hv the
sui.reme court at Bismarck. The amount
llu-ohed by the decision Is varioiislv stat-
ed at from $.')n.O<>i to f^).nm, which 'willhav • In l.c mid by th- <ompanv, unrkr
l-cr.alty ot forfeiting th-ir lands lo thecounty. As AW lis couiifv is a field f.,r
•ie-,v- .•.-ithrs and land ther.' is es.)ccial'v
desirable, u is likely th- companv wiilpay ra;her than siirrend.-r their hoidlntcs
1 he deci.'-ion Is of crreat importance aside
liMin its especial interest to th:- county
in ciustion as there ar- several oth-V
counties which have tax suits in cont,>m-
olalior. Ihe detision will have a bearingupon those cases also, as the .same point.s
pi<;ctically, are rai.sed in all of the cases

"IF AT FIRST YOU DON'T SUCCEED " TRY

SAPOLIO
DREDGINB. NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE—

We are at Superior-Duluth with a first
class dredging plant, and are prepared tcdo work promptly and at reasonable rates
For estimates and prices address

C. H. STARKE DltED6E & DOCK CO.
MILWAUKEE. WIS.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.-
Whercas default has been made in th-conditions of ;, certain mortgage whichwas duly exeoul.d and delivered bv Gra-ham Pulycr Oinmarrled>, mortgagor to

Juila Barb. r. mortgagee, dated December
first (Istj. ls<)4, and which wa.s dulv rc-eordcu ill the register of deeds' office lor
St. I.ouis County. Minnesota, on Decem-ber twenty-first (21st). 1894. at four (4)

'.\n!i?
4.^'- "'•• '" ^*'0^ '^"'^ hundred thirtv

f,l,L "loi".*''"*?'*''
°" "'^sre two hundredfourteen (214) thereof; such default crn-

sistlng in the non-payment of the princi-
pal sum thereby secured, with interestIhereon from July 1st, 1S9(;. and exchanc"no part of which has been paid.And whereas there is therefore claim«-dto ije due. and there is actually dueupon said mort.gage debt, at the date ofthis notice, the sum of three hundredntnoty-lue and 1.1-100 (fm.U) dollars, prin-
cipal, interest and exchange
n,^il

^;'i«"^'-'^*: ^\^<i mortgage contains hpcwer of sale in due form, which has be-ecme operative by reason of the defaul.s come

CONDE^SLO DISPAICHES.

RETIRES FROM BUSINESS.

Don Manuel Barhllas, the Guate-

malan MilKonaire, Will Close Out.
San Francisco. Feb. 3.—The Chroni-

STATE SUPREME COURT.

Teslin an even
It traverses a

1 of rich placer

cle says: Don ilanuel L. Barrillas. ex-
president of Guatemala, and millionaire!
coffee planter, has turned over all his
vast plantation properties to two prom-
inent business men of Quesalantango.
who wilt liquidate the estate for him.
A circular announcing the liquidation

has been sent out to all firms with
which the Barrillas have had dealings
and has been received by several South
American houses in this city. It sim-
ply recites the fact that it has be.n
thought best for various reasons to
place the firm of M. L. Barrillas & Co.
in liquidation and that Frederico Koch,
a prominent merchant, and Manuel Die-
guez. a well-known lawyer, have been
appointed liquidators to close up all
pending operations and take entire
charge of the business.

That Tribunal Makes Some Decisions

in Goodnow Cases.
St. Paul. Feb. 3.—The supreme court

declsons by Chief Justice Start
the Heimepin county dis-

both of the suits brought
to compel John Good-

partnership of

ir.: two
'las reversed

trict court in

oy J. T. Elwell
now to account

two
the
'arl

the

hiding
S300 m

eccentric
Wausau,

A BANKRUPTCY LAW

RUSH PROM MW YORK.

Many Empire State Pilgrims Start

For the Klondike.

New York. Feb. 3.—Many people from
W: stern New York are giving up good
positions, putting their all into outfits
and starting for the Klondike region,
says the Rochester correspondent of the
Times. The return to Franklin viile.
Cattaragus county, of one Dan Fras^-r

to have been tns match which
the rapidly spreading llames of

In less than ten minuces
landed in his native town.

til 4

Eraser

s<) Well
the far
a large
be told
Frank-
Thir

s-erns
ignited
excitement,
after Fraser
300 persons had surrounded him and h •

wa.=? ke-pt busy answering questions un-
o clock ihv next morning.

talked willingly enough about
his experiences, the lack of provisions
which he claimnl was the reason for hi-i
return home. the temperature, the
game, his partner, his partner's valu-
able claim, everything in short bi»t thit
which his eager li.^t ners most desired
to hear. Fra.ser's own fortune. "I am
satisfied," was the most that could be
<lrawn from him. Perhaos this very
reticence fired excitement more than
the most .golden tales would have done
At any rate the leaven worked
that there started back to
Northwest Tuesday with Fraser
party. Just how large cannot
till the men leave Seattle. From
linviile alone eighteen went,
two joined the party at Salamanca. Buf
falo and Rochester and many towns
• ontributed others. Among the '>il-gnms were John R. Hokb n. president
of the Franklinville First Na^ional
bank. The brigade is headed by A B
Bobbins.
The week of Eraser's return brought

back A. C. Bower and C. M. Gillett of
Byro/i, Gen see county. and Menz
Mosi-r and Lee former Caledonia men.'
Tales of these men roused Genesee
county to th:; highest state of excite-
ment. Six Italians who left Leroy last
summer were reported to be earning .?10
to iir, per day. Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Clark, of Perry. Wyoming county, set
"Ut Tuesday. Their plan Is to open a
hot-1 on the Yukon. Three Hornells-
vIKe men have joined a Ijig band who
have placed JIOOO each in a common
fund and will share all things evenly.

TEN PER CEolf ADVANCE.

Wages of Gogebic Range Miners Are

Increased.

Ishpeming, Mich. Feb. 3.—(Special to
The Herald.)—The ad vane:- in wages on
Feb. 1 at the Carnegie mines of Iron-
wood, averaging 10 per cent, win be
made general throughout the Gog.bic
iron range. Between 3000 and 4000 em-
ployes are affected directly by the in-
crease

The Enactment of One By the

Present Congress Consid-

ered Doubtful.

Washington. Feb. .3.—(Special b) The
Herald.)—Minnesota is as anxious as
any state in the Union for the enact-
ment of some kind of bankruptcy legls-
laition. but. with the exception of Sen-
ator Nelson and Representative Flet-
ch?r. the members cf its delegation here
seem to be taking very little, if any, in-
terest' in the matter. After the hous?
has passed the appropriation bill it is
probable that the bankruptcy bill will
get the right-of-way. The pending
measure in that branch is not satis-
factory to the majority, nor is the Nel-
son bill which passed the senate at the
last ses.sion. Representative Bailey,
leader of the minority, is anxious to get
the question before the house. He favors
the Nelson bill and hopes some measure
similar to it can finally be passed, but
this is considered doubtful.
The members of the Minnesota dele-

gation have all arrived at the conclusion
that this congress will not be able to
pass any currency reform measure.
The silver majority in the senate can
prevent any action of this kind, and the
antis have discovered this to their own
sorrow.

to the
'..hich he. with Mes-srs. El'.vell. MeMul-
.-a. Ajidrus and Marchant, were mem-
•--us. f.jr money received from the city
of Minnieapolis for removing gai-bage.
The company had tlie garbage contract
of the city, and it .scom.s that it was
a picttyrich contract l>ut Elwell charges
Lhat John Goodno*v had collected Ihe
.noney from the city and failed to turn
over or account lor any of it to the
..artnership. Therefore he asked for the
appointnifcTit of a rectiver.

William. Robertson was appointed. an»:l
made a demand on Comptroller Nye for
:he warrar/is due the partnership "for a i

month's work. Mr. Nye explained that
no warrants were due the partner be-
cause the Minneapolis & Western Rail-
'vay company had made a previous d;?-
l.iand l)y proceedings in replevin. Thcre-
.'"te. they would have to look to the
sheriff for them.
The cou.rt issued an order to Mr. Ny^

to turn over the warrants, and in de.
rending the action he said it would be
.mpossible, because they had been taken
by the sheriff for the railroad company.
For his refusal, the court fined Comp-
iroller Nye $100 for constructive crim-
nal contempt; that is. contempt com-
mitted out of the presence of the court.
The supreme court holds that the

judgment of the trial court was not
warranted by the evidence, and the
court had no right to render judgment
'>n matt&rs within its own knowledge;
that the charges in a case of this kind
must be supported by the evident?e.
Moreover. It is held that Mr. Nye can-
not be f.n contempt, because he did not
turn the warrants over to the sheriff
voluntarily, but in obedience to a de-
mand backed by a process of law.
The second decision disposes of tha

warrants.

BEAfS DELACEY WOOD.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MEN.

Not Alarmed at Germany's Prohibi-

tive Order.

San Francisco. Feb. 3.—Among the

the
gov-

fruit e.\porters in San Francisco
news of the action cf the German
ernmcnt prohibiting the importation of
American fruit created no alarm. Al-
bert Castl", of Castle Bros., voiced the
general sentiment in the statement that
California sent too little fresh fruit to
Germany to feel the prohibition. He
agreed with J. K. Armsby & Co.'s rep-
resentative and liosenberg & Co. that
at present the market in Germany for
this state's fresh fruits was not of
suHlcient importance to justify alarm.
Jjsep'h A. Fil'her. secretary of the

state board of trade, said: "I believe
that Germany's action is in retaliation
for the sugar tariff of the Dingley bill.
It will not affect California much, as
we export little fresh fruits to that
country."

There is

A STORMY .MEETI.VG.
Washington. Feb. L'.—The house com-

mittee on banking and currency held a
turbulent session today over the pend-
ing propositions for curren«v revision.
Karly in the meeting Mr. Johnson. Re.
publican. t)f Indiana, had a heated
colloquy with Chairman Walk'jr in the
course of which .Mr. Johnson declaro.1
that the chairman was pursuing a
"rule or ruin" policy as to the plan of
curency action wh'ch the committee
curency action. Mr. Walker rcKonted this
saying he would regard Mr. Johnsons
course as personal if it was persisted in

BELGIAN SUGAR EXPORTS.
Washlnffton, Feb. 3—United States

No Word 80 Fall

of meaning and
about which such
tender recollec-
tions cluster as
that of "Mother,"
yet there are
months when her
life is filled with
pain, dread and
suflering:,and she
looks forward to
the final h o tj r

,— >, with gloomy
lorebodings, fear and trembling.

"Mother's Friend"
prepares the system for the change
taking place, assists Nature to make
child-birth easy, and leaves her in a
condition more favorable to speedy re-
covery. It greatly diminishes the
danger to life of both mother and child.
Sent by Mall, f n rsceint of price, fl.no. Book
to "Exppcanr Mothers ' free upon aitpUcatloa

The Brsdfleld Regalttor Co., Atlsatt, Qa.
tObO BV ALL DRUOQiers.

Champion Newspaper Starter Dies

From Pneumonia.

Chicago, Feb. 3.—W. T. Giles, of Free-
port. 111., Is dead at the residence of his

son. W. S. Giles, in this city, after a
brief illness from pneumonia. Mr. Giles

was an old and well-knoiwn newspaper
man and had the distinction of estab-
lishing inore papers than anj' man in
the country.
Mr. Giles was in his seventy-fifth year.

His newspaper expLriences began when
he worked in the composing room of the
Ohio Patriot at New Lisbon. Ohio, where
he was lK>rn. In 1846 he established the
Democratic Pioneer at Upper Sandusky,
Ohio. He went with the gold seekers
to California in 1843. and in 1851 started
the Call Express at Mar.vsville, and a
year later the Mountain Echo at
Downievllle. Returning to Ohio in IS.")!?,

he established the Wyandotte County
Picneer. In 1856 he went to Frceport
and purcha.sed the Bulletin, of which
he was editor for over twenty years.
He founded a paper in Montana; the
Bugle at Council Bluffs, Iowa; the Da-
kota Herald at Yankton. S. D. ; the
Lee County Democrat at Dixon, 111.;

th:^ Monroe (Wis.) Gazette; the Illinois
Monitor, of Freeport, and In 1883 the
Frrrporf Demncrat. He retired a year
a;;o. Mr. Giles was a personal friend
of Stephen A. Douglas and Wilbur F.
Story.

At A\ isi Bend. Wis., vesterday
school hoys had a glove contest "in
t.3iiitli round Willie Grants struck
l.i.".lta< l< I, blow which f.-lled him to
door cbft;.
Nenr Delaware, Ohio. Tucsdav night

lour masked men enter, d the residf-nce of
.Uu-s >.i rcy Fix, bouno, gagged and tor
turcd h r until she revealed the
P'ace oi i\m in ceiMticates and
cash.
(•harle« Rollin Brainard. an

Kr?scipai clergyman is dead ai
,'.V^:S.. i.::,,l 5*5 ye'-V:-.

I nletis the Canadian Pacilic alters the
attitude U has assumed toward the West-
• ni rciics in the matter of Alaska ratr«
It Is p(,; s-ibio that there will be a con-
certed n.ovcment among all the American
road.-i to if^nore U entirely and to rtfuse
t'l h.ive any further dealings with it in
pass-ii«i r iraDif

.

The ^.^••llwest^rn Miller renorts the
''7."''./'"'l^"t l^st week at Minneapolis as
-•i(..M... l.iM'cls against ISj.TiC. barrels n
;ho L;im.; week of 1S97 and 213.950 barrels
in the lil<,^ week of isnu.
At f.hieago at the annual meeting (.f

the Sloe -holders of the Diamond Matdi
tfrnpiiny yesterday th.> $79.s.7.j7 lost to "he
l^trcK'iohiers of .he company through the
taiiuro or the Moore rBos. in ISitti and here-
t'^iore cr.rried as an asset was eras dtiom ihf Ijooks. The amount was taken
Iroin ;b, surplus account.
I'hc steamer Alliance from Chopper river

brings tie news of a doul)!.- murder and
lyn<hinj; at Valdes on Jan '' M 1-

'iniiiier. i .Montana cowboy, killed \ \
tail, cf \\'orthington. Minn., and \vil-
.iarn Let of Massachu.seits. The minershanged J anner the next morning.

il-.ousi;nds of sheep are reported tohave perished from cold and starvation
in ^^fste^n AVyomlng. The cold has been
it'tcrs. lor sixty days and old timers
s.iy the,' )t is :he hardest winter th=v have
seen for the past nineteen vears. Lossesamong eaule will not be so h?avy.

I'.iTiile Zola has requested the minihtr\
or justictt to subporna (Jen. Kiilot, min-
ister of wfir. as a witness lor the defense
in the coiii.-ij.; itosicuticn of M. Zola

j^^ifwfVr,
"^'

P7f1'"n ft''*' drowned and
J-.iW.iWi loss inllicted bv thr storm inal
f|\vcpt over Eastern Massachusetts andRhode Is and iMonday night and Tuesday

Oils J. Heege. the lu tor known the coun-
try ('\er £..'• ••Yon Yonson." died at hi"
"'^•^ '" ^''.^^'-^''I'ld yesterday. Ho was ;M

A terrible storin has swep: the coast ofNorway the last few days. There haveoeen stvtv.il jhipping disasters and it isfeared many lives have bjen lost.A Rovcrnmciil inspector who ncid -isurprise Ms:t recently to a diamond mine
i.tar Pretoria, is •uiivinced of ;i genuineUlscovery He saw <liamonds unearthed
*]L JV!^"."'^'^ " ^-"i'''"' to the Kimberlv
liamonds.

SOT'TH DAKOTA.
the farm of Georg.- Knaiip. in Fuir-
tewnship. near Huron, is :in arltsia.i
that sends out ><treiims of soft itvl
water. The flow of .soft water is <;(j<

l)arrels ot soft wnter nzr dav and that of
about 200ii barrels M^r day.

" inch bore and the two

view
Well
hard

kent scimrate. When the
struck the water was soft.

hard wat='r stream de-thc

b.ird water
The well is ;

streams are
flow w.is first
but gr;idu;illy
yeloped, and is now used for stock andin.gating purpos( s. while the .soft water
IS user; lor domestic purposes .

i'hat Ji band of organized thievrs are atwork in ^ank on county is beyond di'---

rn, f^J, ^f. ^K^'"^'*
'^•'"*'« '^"^""t three milLSr.oith of this city was entered and nearlve\erything in the building stolen, fromth- stove down to the writimr materialused by the pupils. The teacher's deskwr.s ransacked, with the rest, and not

c(.i:tent witli what was secured insidethey took a cord and a half of hard woodfrom tl.e yard. The property was load !'
on a bob sled, and from the school hous
tlv-y went to a farm house a mile nnr'h

b.^/hTt-'^r' h^'-i-^d themselves to forivbo>.he!s of wh^at. They were traced to-some distance in the smow, but this plan
niWnf

'" ''^I'^doni'd. A farmer livingabout seven miles norihwest. has suffererin a necubar way. Thieves visited his hoppa.sture. captured a large hog. took itanoiher fi?ld. wh^re thev slaughtered
leaving the worthless portions th
thefts have heretofore been
grain, both corn and wh at
ers suffering loss, but not bi'lng mol-stedthe onerntors have become more bold an-turned their attention to schooland pastures.

al.ovr mentioned, and no action or nro-
ceeding at law or otherwise, has been in-st'tuted to recover the debt secured bysaid mortgage, or any part thereof.Now. therefore n(;tice is hereby gutn.hat by virtue of said power of sale andpursuant to the statute in such case made.Sd d mortgage will be foreclo.sed. bv asale ot the premises de.scribed therein "sit-uate in St Louis County, Minnesota,' de-
.«tribed as follows, to-wit; All of lots num-bered one hundred fortv-seven (H7) (wohundred forty-five (21>) and two hundred
n,'; .';;r*^'''"" '^^V--

^^- ^-^"*« av.nue. Low-tDuluth ajtcording to th? recorded platthereof on file of record in the otfice ol
the register of deeds in and for the .'^aidbtLoui.s County;*, which prcml.ses will n"
sold by the shenff of said St. Louis Coun-
y at the front door of the court house
in the city of Duluth, in said countv and
state, on the twenty-fifth (25th) dHv of
tebruary. A. D. ls.%. at ten dO) o'clock
a. m.. at public auction, to the highestbioder for cash, to pay said debt and in-
terest, and the taxes, if anv, on saiapremises, and twent.v-five dollars artorneys fees, stipulated for in said mort-gage m case of foreclosure, and "he olsbursements allowed bv law: sub' c' t.redemption at any time within ori« v<i
irom the day of sale, as provided by laT'Dated January 21th, 1898.

JULIA BARBER.
Mortgagee.

^..^L'l'/P"''
default has been made inil^ccndl ions of a certain mortgage whbh

dnfs
^'"»V exf' nted and dellverc!d by An-

H.t v,^-
^^''•''tt and Ktizubeih D. Mer-

uit, his wife, mortgiig^ors, to William E.l^ucas. mortgagee, bearluK date D cetn-
ber hrst (Ist) li>92, and which was tluly
reccrded in the register of deeds" ottlce
for S,. Louis County, Minnesota, on De-cember sixteenth (16th). 1K92 at two C)
o'clock p. m., in Book one hundred two
(102; of mortgages, on pages one hundred
ninety-six (iW). one hundred nInety-sf-'-°n
(l!i7) and one hundred ninetv-elghi (ij,-,»
thereof; which mortgage, with the d-'bt
thereby secured, was thereafter duly as-
signed by said William E. Lucas to l.e-Roy J. Emery, by an Instrument of es-
sipnment dated December twenty-ninth
<2nh), 1S92. and which was duly record-^d
in .said register of deeds' office on Janu-
ary third (?.r6). nn. at four (4) o'clock pm., in Book ninety-s-ven (97) of mo'"-
gages, on page three hundred fiftv-:h o
<-.>'^) thereof; such default consisting in
the non-payment of the principal .am
thereby st^cured, with interest thereon .it
the rate of seven per cent per annum fr.>m
January 1st, 1»4. and exchange, no pa.t cfwhich has ever been paid.
And whereas thtre is therefore claJmed

to be <lm: and there is actually due. unon
said mortgage debt, at the date of this
notice the sum of one thousand inreehundred eighteen and CSi-KiO (S131S.6S> dol-
lars, principal, interest and exchange.And whereas said mortgage contains apower of sale in due form, which has ».e-

operative by reason of the d"^ faultsabove nuntloned. and no action or pro-
ceeding, at law or otherwise, has been
in.stitut d to recover the debt secured
s.-Ud mortgage, or any part thereof.Now, therefore.
that bv

FRANCIS W. SCLLIVAX.
Attorney for Mortgagee

Dubith Evening Herald, Jan
o-iU-17.

13-20-27-Feb
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by
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"

noti-^e is hereby given,
virtue o£ said power of eaJe

contained in said mortgage, andpursuant to the statute in such case made,
said mortgage will be foreclosed, bv asale of the premises described therein,
situate In St. Louis Count.v. Mmnesota
described as follows, to-wit: All of ,otnumbered two (2j, in block numb-^-red
seventy-two (72.. Oneota, according tothe recorded plat thereof on file of recordm the ofllce of the register of deed*-- for
said St. Louis County; which preini:=es
will be sold by the sheriff of said St.Louis County, at the front door of the
court house, in the city of Duluth. in said

'<?-^^l'^', ^'''l. t",*!^"^'
o" the twenty-fifth

(ioth) day of February, A. D. l^Ss at t^-n
(10) o'clock a. m.. at public auetlon. to
the highest bidder for cash, to pav sa;d
debt and interest, and the taxes, if ai:v.
on said premises, and seyentv-five dollars
attorneys fees, stipulated for in .'-aid
mortgage in case of foreclosure, and the
disbursements allowed by law; subj-'ct
to redemption at any time within one v?ar
from the day of .sale, as provided bv bw.
Dated January I2th IWS.

LEROY J. EMERY.
„„ .. Assignee of Mortgagee.FRANCIS W. SULLIVAN.
Attorney for Assignee.

Duluth^ Evening Herald. Jan-13-20-27-Fob-
3-10-17.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.
Default has

hft.v-four
amount
and is
at the

TO CURK A COLD IN ONE DAT
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine TaMets
gists refund the money if it fails to cure
trenuine has L. B. Q. on each ubiet.

All

25c,

druR-
The

i

GREAT BRITAIN PREPARED.

I

Ready For Any Contingencies In the

I

China Matter.
Shanghai. Feb. .3.-The China Gazette

says the British Indian. Australian and
Pacific squadrons have been ordered to
be ready to reinforce the fleet in the
far East, thus giving the BriLi.-h admiral
a lleet capable of coping with "anv com-
bination opposing BritLsh policy.""
"In the meantime." adds the China

Gazette, "the British claims in the
Yang Tse Kiang Anil be supjiorted by a
strong stiuadron stationed at Ohu San
to which place two other warships are
en route. In the event of Russia hoist-
ing hor flag over the ports at Port
Ar'thur. the British admiral has been
ordered to hoist the British flag over
Ohu San. and th? Japanese fleet wi'l
ascend the Yang Tse Kiang as soon as
the river rises. About 7.500 Australian
airtillery and cavalrj- and kirge quanti-
ties of stores and ammunitions have ar-
rived at Kirin. the capital of the Man-
churian province of Kirin."

„, ., l'<^Pn made in the paymentof the sum of eight thou.«and
'•*'"""

md 21-1.,:0 dollars. which
IS claimed to be due
due. owing and unpaid
^late of this notice noon 1 certain

-,,o,-.i''l*L
"*( .^'"'^ "?^''^^ "i"^" « certainnioitgage duly made and delivered iRobert fa. buthffe. mortgagor

Ion Markell. a,ssiimee of the estate otHenry H. Bell, insolvent, of the
St. I.,ouis and state
i,'agee. hearing
wary. UKi. and
of ;he
Louis

by
Clin-

countv Of
of Minnesota, mon-

date the Isth dav of Jan-
duly recorded in the orti.e

register of deeds in and for St
County. Minnesota, on the 21st davFebruary. ISI'3. at 2:2C» o'clock

DIPLOMATS Rl'FFLED.
London, Feb. 3.—Some of the papers

todajj refer to the Russian and German
ambassadors at the marquis of Salis-
bury's regular Wednesday reception of
the diplomatic corps as being a disquiet-
ing element.

A MICHIGAN JUNKET
Washington, Feb. 3.—A number of

senators and members of the house are
arranging to go to Michigan later thi^
month to attend the Lincoln banquet atGrand Rapids on Feb. 12, and the Mvh-
igan club banquet at Detroit on Wash-
'Ttgton's birthday. It is expected
Senators Mas(m and Wellington.
Representatives McCieary, McCall
Pearson will go to Grand. Rapids,
that Sentitor Thurston. Assistant
retar>- Dt.vis. Itcpresentatives Fos
cx-Representalive Jcdm Wise of
ginia will gii to Detroit. Representa-
tive William Alden Smith
has been asked to preside at the Detroit
gathering.

that
and
and
and
Sec-
and
Vir-

When you want The Evening Herald
wants, bring what you want.

Opinion of an Eminent Jurist.

Ballot reform in New York was neees-
sarj, says an eminent jurist, oecau'^i mere
politicians by trade, who had no Interest
in government or politics except to viiricb
and aggrandize themselves, soup lit p.r-
petual control. There .ire other ex<ell»ni
reforms besides that of the the ballot
Conspicuous among them Is the reform in
a dit-orderMl physical .system by Ijostet-
ter's Stomach bitters, which counteracts
tend^>ncies to serious disease br-^d by a
dehclency of vital satmina Irregularity ol
the bowels, stomach, liver or kldnevs "and
inciidetude of the nerves. This sterling
n-iedicine, ^vhlch has for near half a ceu
tury won iwpnlar favor, not only tor its
excidlcnt oualitics in a remedial eapuitv.
but also for Us serviceable pronertles .is
a medicinal stlnuilant.

FREE OF CHARGE TO SUFFERERS
Cut this out and take it to vour drug-

gist and get a sample bottle free of Dr
King's New Discovery for Consumption
coughs and colds. They do not ask vou tobuy before trying. This will show you th<
great merits of this truly wonderful rem-
edy and show you what can be accom-
plished by the regular size bottle. This b
no experiment, and would be disastrous
to the proprietors, did thev not know it
would invariably cure. Many of the best
physicians are now using It in their i)r,M
tlee with great results, and are reiving
on It In most severe cases. It is guaran-
teed. Trial bottles free at Duluth Drug
company's drug store.
Regular size 50 cents and $1.

"MAGICAlir '

EFFECTIVE

TREATMENT

FOR WEAK MEN
OF All AGES
-NO MONEY IX ADVAWCE. Wnn-
jf^* appliance and sclentlflc r«m-

ed!o» scat on trial to any reliable
jnan. A world-wUlo renutation back of
this offer. Every obstacle 'to happy married
lire removed. Full sircngth, dcvi'lopment
and tone given to every portion of the bodr.
^•V"^ iinposslblP ; aire QO barrier.
No C. O. D. echemo.

£BIEBIECICAlCO..ItprA£S?*N.*f:

{EE
TO ALL
MEN

Book ivs (if mortgages, on page "2;; w'licn
ncrtgage and mortgage debt were duiv
ss:ifned bv said Clinton Markell, ass pn-i?

of H. H. Bell, to J. K. Newell of P.rad-
aird County. Penn.. by written instrum-iit
rearing date Feb. 12lh. lvs»4, and duly re-
orded in the offlee of said register of
leeds on the ttth day of March, 1»M. j.t
• o clock a. m., in Book 97 of mortgag ^^

>n page 'ifA. which mortgage and the det.t
hereby secured were duiv assigned oy
<aid J. K. Newell to the under.sifrn-.l
Lharles H. Lloyd, who is now th= owne'
ind holder thereof, by written instrum'^nt,
bearing date the fifth day of Januarv.
l^Hb. and duly recorded in the office of
-aid register of deeds on the Sth dav of
Jai.fary. IStiS. at 3;;10 o'clock p. m.'. in
iJook 10, of mortgages, on page 561.
And whereas, said mortgage contjins

I po\yer of sale, which nower bv reason
II said default has become operative and
10 action or proceeding, at law or oth-^r-
-vlse, has been instituted to recover th"'
lebt .secured by said mortgage, or anv
i-rt thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given.

;hat by virtue of .said power of sale and
Hirsu.-int to the statute in su. h case mademd jiroviried, the said mortgage will be
toieclosed by a sale of the premises the'-e-
n describe<l and situat*^ in St Louis
eoiint.v. Minnesota, to-wit; Lots num-
bered two hundrwl seventv-three ('T'ii
.wo hundred seventy-five a'T.')), two n'un-
dred seventy-seven (2T7>, two hundred sev-
enty-nine (27:)). two hundred eightv-one
'2M) and two hundred eightv-three" ('vb
of block eighteen (IS). Duluth'Proper. SeeJ
md Division, according to the recorded
olat thereof, which promises, with the
hered. laments and appurtenanees, will be
sold by the sheriff of said St. Louis Coun-
ty. Minnesota, at the front door of tie
ourt house of said county, in the citv ot
Duluth, in said county and st.ite. on S.U-
orday. the .".th day of March. Ist^S at
111 o clock in the forenoon, at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash to nav
said debt and interest. .and
taxes. It any. on said premises,
together with s.n-enty-five dollars attor-
neys' foe. stipulated in said mortgage to
be paid in case of foreclosure, and the
disbuis. mcnts allowed by law; mbiiot to
redimptlon at any time within one vear
firm date of sale, as bv law provided
Dated January 14th. 1S9S.

CHARLES H. LLOYD.
• Assignee of Mortgagee.

RICHARDSON & DAY.
Attorneys for A.ssignee of Mortgagee,
Diduth. Minn.

DubUh Evening Herald. Jan-2(t-27-Fcb-3
10-1 ,-24.

MC^RTGAGE FORECLOSI'RE SALE

-

Default having been made in the pav-
ment of the sum of four hundred thhiv
and 97-lW dollars, which is claimed to be
due and is due at the date of this notices
upon a certain mortgage duly executed
and delivered by Ole Wanvlck and Chris-
liuii AVanvick. his wife, of the countv of
St. Louis, state of Minnesota, mortgagor's,
to Lorenzo Robbins. of the countv cf

i Oneida, state of New York, mortgig. ••

I

bearing date the :ath dav of July. P-M.
I

. i.d with a lower of sal? iherdh con-
,

t.iine:! filly re.Mu'td in the odiCi> cf tr.e
:
icRister cf deeds In and for the cov^'v of

I St Louis and state of Minnesota. 01 "the
llth day of August. ISfo.. ^t 4 %'clock p. m.,

i in Book t'S of 'nf^rtgfges. on pae^ ^j.

1
Which said mort.eai;e, toget.ler witri the

I debt secured thereby, was duly .is.signed

I

by said Lorenzo Robi^ins. mortg.igef. to
Hf.race Klmberley by written assicnment
dated the tiOth day of November. 1S92. r.nd
recorded in the office of said register of
deeds on the 12th dav of October. ls:»." at
S:.=iii o'clock a. m.. in Book 10s of ;nort-
geges. on page Z7S<. and no action or pro-
ceeding having be-n institued at law < r
otherwise, to recover the debt secured bv
said mortgage, or any part thereof.
Now. therefore, notice is hereby given,

that by virtue of the power of sVile con-
tained in .said mortg.ige. and pursup.nt to
the statute In such (ase made and :,ro-
vided. the said mortf,age will be fore-
closed by a sale of the premises desciiK'd
In and conveyed by said mortgage, viz:
AM that tract or parcel of land Iving an'l
bnr.g in the county of St. Louis and state
of Minnesota described as follows, to-wU

:

Let numbered eleven ill), of block num-
bered one hundred twenty-nine (129). Port-
land Division of Duluth. according to the
recorded plat thereof, with the heredU;i-
iiieiits and appurtenances: which sale will
be made by the sheriff of said St. Louis
County, at the front door of the court
hovse. In the city of Duluth. in --a:d
county and .«tate. on the 2t;th dav of Feb-
ruary. ISJIS. at 10 o'clock .1. m.. of that day.
at public vendue, to the highest bidder f,»r
Ci-sl! to pay said debt of four hundr-1
thirty and 97-1'M dollars and interest, and
the taxes, if any. and $S..".3 insurance piio
on said premises, and twenty-five ani n>
100 dollars attorney s fees, as stipulated
in and by said mortgage in case of fore-
cios'jre. and the disbursements allowed by
law; subject to redemi^tion at any timo
within one year from the day of sale, as
provided bv law.

r-r.t.d January rth. A. D. ISSS.

ESTHER L. KIMBERI.EY. :u? sdmini.j-
tratrix of the Estate of Horace Ktinber-
ley. Assignee of Mortgagee. Deceased.

JOHN G. WILLIAMS.
Attorney.
\fi>:, and C% First National Bank Build-
ing, Duluth. Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald. Jan-13-20-2T-Fcb-
3-10-17.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE ON FILINGPETITION TO .SELL LAND.-

County of St. Louis

Term. Janu-

Charles S.

|iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:;iiif!iiiiiiiiiii(iHiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

I Ladies, Get Posted! I

or black.Saturday you can buy REAL KID GLOVES in any color

worth # 1. 2
<^ to #2.2?, F^^^^ £\r^ • SFor 99c a pair |1 This is our Annual Glove Sale.

Panton & White.
.luiiniiiniiiiiiiiuiiniiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiJiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiHHiiiiiiiiiin

Stale of Minnesota.
— ss.s.

In Probate Court, Siieclal
ary •.7th. ISftS.

In the matter of the estate of
H. Dunn, decea.sed:
On reading and filing the pititton of

Belle R. Dunn, executrix of the will ot
said deceased, .setting forth the amount
of personal estate that has come Into lu r
bands, the disi><»slti')n thereof. :uid bow
much remains undisposed of: the amount
of debts outstanding against said de-
ceastd. as far as the same can bi> astei-
talned; tlie legacies unpaid, and .1 do-
se :ij)tloii of all the real estate, excepting
the homestead, of which said decM-.-.l
died seiztHl. and the condition and \.\\\w
of the respectiv»' portions or lots thcreot;
the i>i-rsons interested In said osiat-, w.tn
their residences: and praving that licence
be to her granted to sell all of said \:\\
estate. And it apptaring. by ,«;ik1 i.vu-
tion. that there is not hufilcient persiui.il
estate in Ihe hands of said execu.'i.< 10
pay s.iid debts, ihe legacies or exoen.ses ot
Hdminlstratlon. and that it is necessry
for the payment of such debts, legac e"s
or expenses to sell all of said real osta-e-

It Is therefore ordered, that all i>ersons
interested in said estate, jippear before
this court on Saturday, the 19;h dav of
February. IMtS, at ten o'<-lock a. m". ai
the probate oRlce, in Duiuth. In ^;ii.l
county, then and there to show cause (it
any th. re be) why liciiis • should not be
prin:e<l to said cxe»<utrix to sell all of
Slid real estate to i>ay such debts, lega-
cies and expcns."'S.
And if Is further ordered, that this or-

der shall be puhllshetl once in each week
for three succesflve weeks prior to siid
day of hearing in The Duluth Evening
Her.ild. a daily newspaper printed and
published at Duluth, in said countv.
Dat.'d at Duluth. the 27lh dav of Janu-

ary, A. D. 1S98.

By the Court.
PUINEAS AYWit.

Judge of ProUaie.
(S«ftl.) . . , .

Oulutb E-vrcnin; lieraia. Jaa*£7-Fob-d-lO.

EXAMINE ACCOINTS.

County of St. Louis

ial Term, Janu-

of Albert

ORDER TO
ETC.—
State of Mlntiesota.

—ss.

In Probate Court. Spe
ar>- 20.th, 1S9S.
In the matter of the estate
Trueman Kellle. deceased:
On reading and filing the petition of I'.

C. Tower, executor of th.- will of AlN'rt
Trueman Kellie. dOT-oa.so<l. representing
among other things that he has partially
adminisieriHl said tstat(\ and praying
that a time and I'iace be fixed for exam-
ining, settling aiiil allowing the account
of his i>artial administration, and for his
discharge from all duties and liabilities
as such txecutor.

It is ordered, that said recount b.^ ex-
amined, and petition heard by this c<nirt
on Saturday, the nineteenth ilav of Fel'-
ruary. .\. D. lS9}i. at ten o'clock a. m.. at
the probate office, in Duluth, in s;iid ct>un-
»y.
And it is furthtr ordered, that notice

thereof be given to all ix^rsons interested
by publishing a lopy of this order once
in e.-ich week for thre-' successive weeks
prior lo rsald day of hearing, in The Du-
luth I'^vening Herald, a daily newspaper
printed and published
county.
Dated

ary. A,
at
I.\

theDuhuh.
1^9*;.

Bv the Court.
PHINE.«S
Judsre of

(Seal.)
Duluth Evening Herald

it Duluth, m said

2t-"th day of Janu-

AYEK.
Probate.

Jan-27-Feb-S-lO.

COUNTY OF
Judicial Dis-

of Anna

ST.VTE (>F MINNESOTA.
ST. LOllS—SS.
District Court. Eleventh

trief.

In the m.itter of the assignment
B. Ittn.iamiii. insolvent:
On reading the petition of the assigneo

herein and being fully advised in tho
prunises.

It is hereby ordered that all the credit-
ors of the above estate desiring to part:<i-
pato in the distribution and settlement
thereof, and not ha\nng fib^i their dulv
veribciJ claims with the assignee Charles
Schiller .shall so .1.. on or before the 2,".th
d.iy of I'cbruary. 1S9S.
Ordered further, that .1 copy of this or-

der be publlshrd forthwith in The Duluth
Evening Herald for throe consecutivo
da.vs. and a copy thereof duiv mailed to
each of the creditor? entitled to partici-
pate in the distribution of said estate
Dited January 31, 1S>S.

J. D. ENSIGN.
F. D. CTTLVER. Judge.

Attorney for Assi«:nf«.
No. 30;^ Burrows' BuUdiiis.

•
. Dukith. Mtan. .

-*•

Oulutlj EvttBiOff HenUd, reM-2-3.
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WHEAT
SLIMPED

A Drop In Wheat Prices Owing

to Bearish News From

Abroad.

THE CABLES LOWER

The Argentine Crops In Good

Condition—The Northwest

Receipts Were Large.

Whta: sufftrt'tl n decline in price tuil;i.v.

mainly owinjr ti> bearish news from for-

t iiin markets. The opening I'aMos w<Ti>

M\ak. the Xnrthwest r«Helpl.-. an<l the Ar-

K. ntin^ erops were reported t>> be in excel-

lent comlitiim. THis news served to cause
a lower opening in the American markeis.
l.,attr a slight reri>very at l..iverp(H)l was
r.pojt.tl and a ienii>i>rury rally oriiirrvvl.

but pries again e:iS;'d off owing to i-|os-

ing cables showing a decline. Trading was
dull on the Duluth board. May wh<at
openetl >sO lower at S:">hc and sidd down
to K\-. It rallied :o V.'.',ti- but sold ilown
at noon to »2\c. The do.se was with buy-
ers at !».-.c. a net decline of >oc for the d ly.

The milN bought .'^tXO bus "of cash stuff
and the elevators took S»100 bus, at 2c over
May. ()a;s ad\anii'd '•.•c. rye and barley
«lecline«l '4c anil tlax sold iU)wn '•. Fol-
lowin.g were the closing pri
Wti. at—N<i. 1 hard. cash. SVjajf. May. !Uc;

July, "ti^Sic: Sei)ttmbirr. 77i-.c. N'o. 1 north-
ern, »ash, !<3c; May. l»;5c; July. »l*vc; Sep-
tember, TK'oc. No. 2 northern. Ssc. No. :i.

Sic. To arrive—No. 1 hard. !»r.»i:c: No. l

nor;hfrn. itr>c. Kve. W^c. t>ats. 2.y<jllUic.
Barley. 2^^ii: Flax. II. 2j: May. $1.2i».

Car inspection—Wheat. M': corn. !•: oat»».
1: rye. '<: ilax. 1. Receipts—Wheat. 41. :{."."•

bus: corn. !<._'.">?• bus: oats. ."u;,s!» bus: r.v:>.

!"•"> bus: barlev. 2_*i)l bus: tlax, ^_'T bus.
Shipments—\Vhcat. 2-KJ3 bus.

ON THE CHICAGO BOARD.

InWeaker Cables Caused a Decline

Wheat Prices.

Chicago. Feb, H.—Wheat opened ea.sy

toda.v at •i'f(^«c under yesterdays (losing

pricrs, though with no grea: amount of

trading. W.aker cables formed the bear-

ish influenc'S. Liverpool showed a decline

of ^d. Northwest recelnts wer.' heuvy
again. Minn^a^M>lis and Duluth reporting
VC cars against I'M last week and L'!l a
y^ar aco. The Argt-ntinT^ » rop advu—s
were ver;.- favorable. May wheat startefl
ar ^tfiUiC and under moderate offerings,
mostly from professionil shorts, the iirice
dv-llned to !M*<,''»-iC. Later advices from
Liverpool showed »4d recovery, which had
a tendt-ncy to stady the markrt for a
timf. Ma.v rearting to 94"sf«vr.c. Later i-s

easefl off ag.iin to !ti^t'^'".'<c. Het>rt'ohm saii
the Kuropean wheat stocks had decreased
3.."»Ki.iiiH! bus sinf e Jan. 1.

Liverpool at the close was 1<1 lower for
March and ^.^d lower for May. Paris n--
l>ortt-d I'l centim-s declin*' in flour and Wa
1." centlmfs declin,- in wheat. There was no
comr'ort for bulls In anv of fh^-s • altera-
tion.« in foreign MiiofJ^tions and the pri-
mary rei lip s show cl no I'liomr.igfment
on a total of 4ri7.i»<i«» bus against ^^^.tui-i bus
ih-" year b fore. Tlv Atlantic port cl'ar-
anres were lightei-. The tf>tal exports wer-
"Mual to :i22.C'»i bus. The downward teti-

lU-ntv of ?)ricf-s was arrest 'd about 1'.'

o'clmk and a recovfry srarted that in a
very few minutes hoisted the price from
;>4"^<c to 9."kc. It was the result of biivint:
by Allan Grijr of 'lOO.wm but at a time
when th^'re was a sufficient number of
SI alping supi>ort. The advance ran in a
number of shorts. Yiut it also Induced :h'
nutting fiirth of more and heavier ciuanti-
ties on short affoimt and tlf latt;'r pro-
ce' ding caused a second coUaiise, the
prire of Mh.v g^tMng down to !>4',c, and
July, which hail sold in the forenoon as
high as hni-. declini'd ti> su-.
""orn was sli>w but firm. Th • market wa«

helpeil in a way by the advance in jim-
visiens. Receirits were :'d9 cars. May
oier.ed a shade highrr at SSS'iC sold at
2>''ic and advanct-d to 2'<\ft~-iiC.

('ats WTe ouir^t but firm, following corn.
< 'iiinrrission houses were moderate Iniyeis.
Ueceints we-> ls4 cars. May onened f
shade lower at 2S78C and advanced to 24c.
Provisions were active and s rong

helped by small hog receipts and light-

r

I>r!ccs at the ynrds. Good outs'd- support
was given. Mav i)or!' onered 2**'C hlghe
at Jl'i.lii. advanced to $l'i.2"'';l".-2'" and re-
acted to $1 1.12. May lard opened 2e high r

at $4.r»"i and held at that price. May ribs
opened .ic high-r a; |5.05, sold at $5.i'7',~

and back to $r,.0.",.

Chicago. Feb. :?.—Close, wheat. Febru-
ary, !>•(•: May. !M^c: July. SP^c: S.ptem-
ii'-r. 7»;i-.c. «'orn. Febru.ir.v. 27c: Mav. 2!*f:

Jldv. »i)M/i4C. Oats. Februarv." 2:?iic:

Mav. 2l's'(|Vir-: Julv. 22-t'!»"«.-. p.,rk. Fe'i-
ruarv. $10.10: May, ?l'».2i). Julv. $ia 2'i. Lard
Ff itruarv, J4.s7: Mjv. $\.'.i2'a i.X,-. Julv. S4.!*.".

Ribs. Febr-.iarv. jr,.OrJ: Mav. |5.i»r>: Juiv. Jo.li
iiS,.]:,. «Vsh. wh'at. No. 2 rfd. :»Hc: No. :',

rr-d. r«efjS»r.c: No. 2 spring. 8J*ftH]' ; No. :

siirinir. >'lTjft.=»c: No. 2 hard winter. VJ'aliic:

No. " hird winter. J<4'&S7c: No. 1 new
spring. SVc. <J"ash. corn. No. 2, Zin'^r-
No. :{. 2*;U(r/'-4c. Cash, o its. No. 2. 24c: No,
n. 2?/f'24c. P.arley. cash. No. :!. 2:fj 10c.

R.ve. cash. I«*»c: Mav. 4Hc bid. Timotbv,
• a.oh. S2.n\'z: Fbruarv. S2..*>2V.: Mi:rch.
«.h7>^. Flax. cash, "jl.244: Nor.hw.st.
$1.2J>: Mav. $1.26U.

ANY ONE GAM DO IT.
T^?re was a ynung m.in from Cithay.
Who came to Minneapoli-; to stay:

He gilt our free Nv)k 011 whoal.
StoppeJ walkiiiv; the street

An4 i> now mal<inj; rr.onev t'\erv ^lay-

O^BORM, CROSBY « CO., FLOUR EXOMAMOE, M/MMEAPOUS.

tiws. %.]i>: Wcsttrns, $:l.ti(K() i.iiit: lanit>s,

$4. HI (1 4.. .0. OlHiial yi-st.rday: Hogs, r.

-

celpts, :54.14S; shlpnii iiis, t>82t;. Caitie, re-
ceipts, 14,ltd: shi\»mcnts, 4'.'.'>.">. Sheep, re-
ceipts, lS,tR»r>; shipments, 17V.1. Kstlnia.ed
rtM-elpts hogs tomorrow, 20,iAH),

NEW \X)RK (ULMN.
New York. Feb. :;.—Close wheat.

ruarv, fl.UO*^*: March, Jl.Ol'^; May. !..V;«i

July. SS^c. May corn, XtTijc. Oats. 2S*t,c.

Feb-

TllK MINXFAIMI.IS MARKKT.
Minneapolis, Feb. :t.—Wli«at easier and

lower. February, !t4c; My, !t2-S»c: July,
yl'i-c. No. 1 hard. cash. H^'gc; No. 1 nortli-
trn. M^c.

C.OSS IP.
Received over private wire of B. K. Baker,
grain and stock broker, room 107 Cham-
ber of Commerce and M', Board of Trailf.
Chicago. Feb. :!.—Wheal toilay opiiieit

lower due, to weak caoles. but ther,- ap-
peared to l>e considt rahle buyin.g, which
fuld the market for a time. The cli«iue

broktrs bought about .'lOO.lWO to MXi.iJtJ^i bus
at t»".c. hut .just as soon as they stopped
the buying the market began to sag. It

looks as Lliough wheat will work lower to-

night, owing to laek of outside speiula-
tion.
Corn showed considerable strength. This

strength was due entirely to local laiving
by soini' of our large slioris. Keeeipis oi

( orn are very light but promise larg r

in a short time. While we believe corn i.s

going to do bitter wr do not look tor an
advance until the last of the month. Oais
firm with shorts the bc^t buyers.
Provisions i losefi sirong and higher ow-

ing to incre.'is.'ti outside buying due to

light stocks and good demand for ship-
ment to all points.
Puts. Mav wheat. lC^/(iH.V.-i-".'-l<-.

Calls, May wheat. i«.'.- g'(i!t.')i^-rv.

F'uts, May corn. 2!tc asktd.
Calls. May corn, 2S~Uiit'^M- asked.

NEW YORK STOCKS

Name of Stock. Open High Low Close

Whisky
j

;.

Atihisun preferred.; :ii)Tii :n | :«>•%! :a)44

Sugar i:!7»i| 13SV41 137 'a 1
13ih

Canada Southern .,!
|

'. ..... 1

C.. R. & U : !«>%! 100 1 w^v/ Wk
St. Paul : 'Ji,%\ 95»4| »5=»4.. Hi> ,

Chieagj> Gas 'J'.'m i'V'dl 97%; »v*,

Pacitic M;iil , |. 1

G neral Electric .. ;}7»4l X:%: :n>'\i; 'i^k
Omaha

;

~>'>\ 7t>',i. 7ti
;

7li

Reading 2:j'% 2:i>4 22'Jk 22',

L. * -N i .^<^| .Wk, 5!"^! .<9's

.Manha.tan 118 118^1 117>4 11. .

Missouri Pacific ....; 04 1 34 1 Sl^; :«'4

Tobacco }vS%| .S938 »i%, s»';«

C. & N. W 12t!V4i 12tJV4l 12.% 125.,

N. P. preferred ....] «7% IW
[

«.%: 67-)4

Rock Island St2>/2 US
j

I ».. 9.1

Inion Pacilic | Sa^ X^^ :r, 1 :?.i

Western I'nion .... !«l%i it^^il 91% 'M%
Leather tiVi-' iir,\^[ »:.•>',•;' K,K
T. C. I

,

2.-l^; 2-.'4, 2I='4 21-4

NEW YORK STOCKS.

Railroad Stocks Were Not Very

Prominent at Opening.

New York. Pel). ."..— Busine.«s at the

optning of the .stock exi^hange wa.s

largely in the international storks and

in the coalers, and some sharp gains

were shown, although ciuotations from
London shiwed mixed changes there.

The Reading stocks were all higher, the
second prrferred leading with an ad-
vance O'f "s. Denver & Kio Grande i>r '-

fwred was up %. Union preferred ad-
vanced % soon after the opening, but
imme-diately I'^st all but ^ of the ad-
vance. Manhattan. Rock Island and
Kansas & Texas preferred were con-
spicuous for small losses, but the bears
quickly opened an attack on Manhattan
and drove it dcnvn IVs-

The market became very feverish dur-
ing the first hour on active dealings.

Sugar and the Vanderbilts were an ele-

ment of strength, but the local trac-

tion stocks, l^niKin Pacific, Northern
Pacific and the Southwesterns were un-
der pressure. I>ake Shore rose 2%, Mich-
igan Central 1% and Nt^w Y'ork Centra!
%. Sugar gained M. All of these stocks
included before the end of the? hour and
the whole market became heavy.
A brisk demand developed for some of

the uauall.v neglect- d stocks before noon.
Northern Pacific continued buoyant and
rose a point to 113; Baltimore & Ohio,
Chicago Terminal preferred and Con-
solidated Gas stiffened % to 21/2, and
notable improvements occurred. Sales
of stocks to noon, 190.730 shares. The
bond market was moderately active and
quite firm.

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.

22
21
18
10

14

(li

10 (<(

lOMiCjl)

11 oi

12 60
11 (((>

»W<i
6 @

16 m
12»^^!J)

24

20

U
16

10-, J

11

ll'-B

12'/2

12
lO'A

6V»

17

13

12 i6 12Vj

12^40
nv/ii
11 f<e

U ry)

13

12
11 Vi
IIV2

DITLUTH QOHTATIONS.
Note—The ciuotalions below are for

gocdd which change hands in lots on the
r.pen market; in tilling orders. In order
to secure best goods for shipping and to
coxer cost Incurred, an advance over job-
bing prices has to be charged. The figures
r.re changed dally.

BUTTER.
Clover I^eaf. per lb
Cre.im.. separators, fancy.
Dairies, fancy, special make
Packing slock
Dairy, fair

CHEESE.
Clover Leaf cheese, per lb..
Twins, fiats, full cr'm. new
Full crm. Young America..
Swiss cheese. No 1

Brick, No. 1

Liniburger, full cr'm. choice
Prlmost

EGGS.
Candled, strictly fresh
Storage, candled

HONEY.
Fancy white clover
B'ancy white clover, in jars
strained, per lb
Golden rod
Dark honey
Buckwheat, dark

MAPLE SUGAR.
Vermont, per pound
Ohio, per pound
Maple syrup, per gal

POPCORN.
Choice, per lb

NUTS.
Chestnuts, per lb
Soft shell almonds, per lb,.

Soft shell walnuts, per lb
Hard shell walnuts, per lb..
Brazils, per lb
Pecans, per lb
Filberts, per lb
Peanuts, roasted, per lb
Raw peanuts, per lb

VEGETABLES.
Horse radish, per lb
Hot house cucumbers, doz..
Parsley, per doz
Jersey sweet potatoes, bbl,,
Virginia sweet potatoes, bbl
Hubbard sciuash. per doz..
Beets
Parsnips
Lettuce, per box
Si)inach, bus
Celery, doz
Wax beans, box
Potatoes, per bus
Mint, per doz
Caulillower.s per doz
Carrots, per bus
Turnips, per bus
Cabbage, per UK) lbs
Red cabbage, per doz
Horse radish roots, per bbl.
Onions, per bus

PEAS AND BEANS.

n
It)

90 QplW

2%(!j; 3

12'^'y)

12
12

11

8
8

10

15

9

10

ONE JENTjy!(ORD.
WAHTEO FEM/iLE HELP.

GIRL WANTED.
sIlLel,

501 WEST SECOND

WANTi%l) .\ COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general lioustwork. ;i20 East Second
street.

WANTED -GIRL TO DO
housewont. U-*i East i'list.

GENERAL

CALL AT THE OLDEST AND .MOST
ii'iabU- employment oilii c for good giil -

as I h« •(• some good girls wishing
places. 22!". East Superior slrevt.

WANTE1>-MAN ACQl'A7NTED^"wrrH
citv to crnviiss business district. Apply
it a. m.. 5(7 Board of Tr.id .

WANTED--MEN AND WOMEN TO
work at home. 1 pay js to $1(! per week
for making crayon poi traits, new patent
method, isnyone who cm read or write
can do th; work at honic. In spare time,
day or evening. Send for partlculara and
work at onte. Addn ss H. A. Gripp,
German artist, Tyrone, Pa,

WANTED--TWO SALESMEN, SALARY
and commission . work in the city.

Hustlers can make big money. Apply
between *•• and 10 a. m. The Singer Man-
ufacturin? company, t;i4 West Superior
street. ^___

WAMTEO—AOEfirS.

AC.IONTS - VISIT lOVERY STORE,
sell machine for printing signs on I'ences,

bndges, :udewalks, . tc. Arc company.
;>7 Arc .street, Racine, Wis,
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1 75
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3 25
1 50
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25
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(li 1 9i)

C(( 30
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(lO 30
(It 2 40
(01 50
(It) 40
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5 00 i(i 5 50
1 00
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Fancy navy, per bus 135
Medium, hand picked, bus,. 90
Brown beans, fancy, bus.. 1 25
Green and yellow peas 1 10
Green peas, bus 1 10

FRUITS.
Malaga grapes, per bbl C (X)

Cranberries, Cape Cod, bbl. 7 00
Cranberries, country, bus 2 UO
Catawba grapes, basket IS
Washington pears, per box.. 1 90
Limes, per case 4 25
Mexican oranges 2 75
Na\el oranges 2 75
Lemons, per box 3 25
Cotoanuts, per doz 35
Figs, per lb 12
Dates, per lb 9

AI'PLES.
New Y'ork spies, per bbl 4 00
New York kings, per bbl.... 4 W
Willow twigs 3 IK>

N. Y, Famous Orleans, bbl 3 75

Rhode Island greenings, bbl 3 50
Wine saps, per bbl 4 50
Snow apples 5 OU
Jonathans 5 00
California bellflowers, boxes 1 75
Roman beauties, per bbl 2 75
Ben Davis, per bbl 3 25

Genitons, per bbl 2 50 ^3 00
CIDER.

N. Y. sweet elder, per keg,. 2 75

Fruit Juices, per keg 4 00
DRESSED POULTRY.

Turkej-s, per lb 12

(."li.c-kcns, hens
chickens, springs a

LIVE POULTRY.
Hens
Spring chickens, per lb

DRESSED MEATS.
Mutton
Lamb
Veal, fancy
Veal, good '<

Pork 5

HAY, CAR LOTS.
Choice south Minn 6 .'iO

Northern Minn 5 50
Medium 7 50

Tame, ton. choice timothy.. 9 50

(yi 1 50

(fi) 1 50
(16 1 25
di' 1 25

(u) 7 00
(;.e 7 5"

(<C 2 25
(d 20
(a 2 25
C<e 4 .50

(it 3 UO
C(ii 3 25
Cii 3 75
(li 75
(<p 15

dp 10

@ 3 25

5 00

(ii 3 00
(a 3 50

(fj) 3 00
(y; 4 50

(w

<!6

5ViiT«)

8

7>'i'gi

8V<j

1 ®

13
7

8

9

8

1'u

a(;ents wanted-tn city and
coimtry towns to sell specialties in
household goods on easy payments.
Write or apply to Gately Supply com-
pany, 705 West Superior street, Duluth,
Minn.

WANTED^ — agents. WHO ARE
hustlers, to sell among the lumber
camps th)S winter, sl<k and accident in-

surance, with hosiiltal ticket coml)lned.
(Jood InJucements offered. Ad(iress
I'nlon Men's Mutual Insurance company.
306 Pa llac io building, JJuluih, Mlnn^

FOR SALE-MISCELLMNEOUS.
FOR SALE — GEN'I'I>E.\IAN'S UN-
pluckid < iter coat; cost |;i7ri; sell chea;.;
going South. Address T 57, Herald,

ONE CENT A WORD. ONE CENT A WORD.
J[WUIIEOJIUm£^

IF YOU XVANT'^TRATNirD NURSIO,
leave your order at Boyco's drug store.

u^\>rn!n>?ixrTruYr^^
i-t(.ik und Imperial ixilU stock, 11. W.
Coffin.

SI'OT CASH PAID FOR HOUSEHOLD
goods. Call or send postal to Duluth
auction house, 17 First avenue west.

^^^.^^^^^LJ^TMYE^FOR SALE.

BARGAINS - REAL ESTATE

AT YOUR OWN PRICE.
1 will receive offers for the following

property, to-wlt:
i-i interest in five lots—Nos. C, 7. 8, 9 and

17, Macfarlane's Grassy Point

bloc-k 11, Kimberley

10, block
addition.

(J lots— 1, 2, 3, 4. 5, fi

& Stryker's addition.
la Interest in lot 386, block 49, Second di-

vision of Duluth.
West '.; lot 2".»3, block 05, Second division

of Duluth.
tl'^ blocks and C lots In Prospect Park

addition of Grand Rapids, Minnesota.
1-10 interest In n part of Prospect Park

addition to Grand Rapids, Minnesota,
48 shares of Water and Sandstone com-

pany's stock.
10 shares of Zenith Savings company's

stock.
—ALSO—

2 good 7-room houses :ind lots 10 and 11,

block IC, West Duluth, First division.
Price, for both, $2000. Easy terms.

2 lots— 1 and 2. block 20, Hunter's Grassv
Point addition. Price $200. Cash.
lo-room house and lot 2. block 37. Endion
Pii( e »2.')0<.i. Easy terms. This is a good

house and will make a good home.
Foi- information in regard to the above

property, apply to
A. P. WILSON,
Palladlo Building,

Duluth, Minn

SUITS TO 0RD?:R FOR ONLY $15. L.

Nt Iscn, 211 West Superior street, up
stairs.

FOR J-At>K—ACME BICYCLE
28 West First.

CHEAP.

FOR SALE-ONE OF THE BEST Ho-
tels on the Mesaba range. First com .

first servL'd, before the season opens up
Imiulre at Clarke & Dickerman, Trust
building.

FOR SALE — BLACKSMITH SHOP
tools and stock. For y-seventh iiv.nue
cast, I^afceside. Good business location.

FOR Sy^LlC—A FIRST CLASS GROCERY
stock, will not invoice over $2jOO. (Jood
cash trade, c-hcap rent, bisi localivai in

the c:t\. Address T 32. Herald,

SLEDS FOR SALR-AT CABLE, WIS.
twelve set logging sic. is, McLaren, tast-

ing. Rur;ners I',- inclns wide by !l ftct

long, anc in good repair. All round iron
elilur Norway or soft sti el. I'rice J-'O

per set st Cable. E. S. Hammon 1. Ean
Claire, \A'ls.

FOR SALE—BALED SHAVINGS FOR
bedding horses, at Woodruffs planirig
mill. Garfield avenue. Rice's Point. Tel-
ephone 1:12.

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE OR RENT
Wyekolf. Seamens &. Benedict. 32:5 We.-t
Superior street.

ft 7 50

dV 6 0«>

Hi 8 50
«ilO 00

BRAN AND SHORTS, CAR LOTS.

EROM DEMON TO ANGEL.

Mr.v—
Or. n .

Ilieh .

f/OW
I 'Imsc
July—
Op'-n
High .

Low
Close

AMERICAN MARKETS.
Minne-

Duluth. apolis. Chicago.

.W-S.A

.'''.\

.9:;

.93B

..92B

.91N,B

!»2^H
92-^

!'2^
!»2»i.

:»2ViiA

92'-i

!d>i

95^
9r.H
94' 8-V,
9»%B

.V-.'Ji84T«

H5

New
York.

!»5%-'a
9.".^-,B

S9

>9U
8S'Ji

88V2B

CHICAGO CORN .AND PORjr.

r)ii<n
High
Low
t;iosr-

Corn.
May.

...2V%-T

...291h

...2VS,-»

...2:»A

I'oi':.

Julv.
Ilii.l'/Hio.i.-,

10.22*/ 10.25
10.10

M.20

DAILY MOVEMENT OF WMf,.v'l.
Receipts. Shipm*'ntb.

Duluth
Minneapolis
Chicago
,Milwauk'»e ..

Sf. Louis ...

O-troit
Toledo
Kan.sas City
.Nfw York ...

Philadelphia
Baltimore

Bus.
41,.^59

2»2.7»i'>

:Vi.9lo

27,3>X)

7.«Kin

I't.io.-,

9. 17::

.VJ.IKHI

71 225
.'!fi.S)C,

42.4.-.7

Bus.
2.4k:

.1 MH)

2, tfi'

U.(»A)

!t7«

t.l'H)

ls.i;o'»

i.«t;<j

41,wi
71. 2' 10

NEW YORK^ MONEY.
Ne%v York, Feb. ."•—.Money nn call nom-

inally '-.-ff^i per cent. Prime mercantll
t.a|)er 3«»4 Per cent. Sterling ex'-hanne
firm with actual business in bankers' bills

at fi.iHl^ for demand and at $A.v^% for
sixtv davs. Posted rates |4.>«3«,2 and $I.S';.

Conrim relal bills «4.8a. Silver certifioafes.
rrf;!.-!,.—!,!'. R;ir silver. .Vi'SjC. M-xIcan dol-
lars. 4.".>.ic. Government bonds firm. New
4s registered. $1.28; counon. $1.28: 4s $1.13:

coupon. $1.1P*,: .'.s registered. $1.1314; ^s

coupon, SI 13>,V: Pacific 63 of ^S, $1.01.

How Paul Verlaine Electrified a Hotel

Audience.

He came into the hotel j.arlor without

being asked. A number of gt-ndemen

and ladies were engaged in conversation,

says the New Orleans Times-Democrat.
He was evidently a guest, and had a i)tr-

fect right to the apartment; but the

far-t that he was de trop did not affect

him in the least. He had a dl.sagre able

and forbidding faf-e and m.mnir. Hi.>^

count rumce bore the marks of dissii)ation

and degradation; h.s ey -s were blear. d.

He was ugly, both in |)erson and move
ment, and when he took a chair the c:on-

versatlon ceased and there was an un
pleasant constraint, a.s if an evil spirit

were present. The ugly man remainod
seated with his head bowed down, frown-
ing at space. Little by little the conver-
sation b'.-gtan to r-vive. but attention
nt-ver thoroughly left the ugly man. Wh 11

he arose from his chair every oy glam- o
furtively in his direction. Without notic ng
y.nyone be walked nonihalantl.v to ,li-

piano and opened it. Theri- was a d atli-

lil<re silenr*-. Whi> askfd for musii? was
the involuntary thought, but no one h-td

thf courag*' to sp.>ak to the Intruder. H.
ran his tingtrs cartbssly ov.t the keys
and bis ugliness disappcarerl. From d'--

mon he was become angel. He seemed .0

be playing to please his own taniy. wan-
dering without 1 ffort from one them.' to
another. The listeners were charm<d;
te'^rs came to the eyes of the ladi"s. Tin-
inu.-lf was t'iling of life; it( its joys and
sorrows; of deii» woods with thf sun in
lat'vwork on the ground and b.rds singing
in the trees; of moonlight in the faraway,
dreamy places; o*' recoiu-ctions of rle]>a:t-

rd friends. an(l th,' sadtiesi- of disappoint-
ment. How could such a delicate, soaritig
spirit, mov d to tlie mystical .-xprc-ss.on oi

harmony, be lodged In that c-oarse, de-
graded body'.' The uglv man. charming
his list«'ners so ;hat they were enraptured
with him, was like C.iliban, the vlc.ons,
<!«-structive demon, who dreamed of th.
music cm his island: "The isle is full ot
noises, soimds and sweet airs that give
delight ami hurl not."
The pianist was a Paul Verlaine. a dual

being, one who leads one lif;' of the bod-
and ano her of the spirit. Suddenly t M
j)la.vlng ceased abruptl.v. the player turiie.i
on the stool and gave a harsh, guttural
laugh. He was thf ugly man again.

Bran, 2'X) lbs, sacks inc..
Shorts, 100 lbs. sacks Inc.
'bi.rts. 2'Ni lbs. s;icks inc.
Ground feed, No. 1

(iround feed. No. 2

.$ 9 00
10 00
10 00
12 50
13 00

fii 9 50
ralO 50
CdlO 50
(itVi 00
(^13 50

IN NEW YORK,
New V"rk. Feb. 3.— RutLor, steady;

Western creamery, \Vti20i-, Elgins. 20c;
factory, ll'yllc.

IN CHICACK).
Chicago. Fc I.. ::.— Butter, firm; cre:im-

eries. 1.3'f;19c; dairies. UifiMc. Eggs, firm;
fresh. 16c.

THE LIVERPOOL M.ARKET
Liverpool. Feb. :{.—Ck/s-^. whfat. steady,

'.'f/ld lower. March. 7s 7i^d; May. 7s Id;

Julv, 7s Id; Set.t" mi.er, Cs 5>4d. Corn .luiit,

unchangeri. February. 3s 2''^id; March, 3s

2d; .May. ;:s l%d; Julv. 'is l%d.

CATTLE AND HOGS.
Chicago, Feb. 3.—Estimated receipts

hogs tomorrow, Ifi.ofir; left over. lOfiS.

M.irket active, generallv 10.^ high9r. Light.
$3.«5r.^i3HO; mixed. }3.75'''«3.;*5; heavy. I3..W5/

3.%; rough. $3.7iVff3.75. CattI". 75.WJ<i. Strong
to 10'- higher. Bfves. $:',.%r>'ii'>.iO: cows and
hMfrr.«*. }2.25Ti4.45; Tex-!iH -^teersir? 50if
4 T.. stoekTS and feeders. $3.30^4.40. Shfep.

WHEKLK A L.\ CARTE.
The traveling men in Eastern Maine

have added a new story to their reper-
toire, a Hancock county man being ihe
subject, says the Liwlston Journal.
During the musical festival at Bango.,
they say. John stepped into a P.angoi
hotel for dinner. Now it hajiiiencd that
the hotel man had I- ased the off side of
his bill of fare to a local carriage manu-
factuer. who plac.-d an "ad" thereon,
with illustrations. John sal at the tabl •.

The waiter, being in something of a
hurry, pa.^sed the bill wrong side out.

John saw the wheels, put on his spec-
tacles, cuiI'mJ his moustache with hi.*

left hand, straighteneil up, looked nr.

the girl and said: "Ml take scrambled
eggP. a Bangor buggy, a couple of puntr,

and a rond cart. Oot any xvheclbar-
roWij?" XUe Girl flew.

WANTED TO BE SAFE.
He was a big Irishman, and his name

was Pat. He was fixing the t-lephone
wires and whistling to himself as lie

worked, says the San Francisco Ex-
aminer. Just then an expressman
(!ame driving down the street like Jehu.
Pat made a fatal mistake. In.stead of

attending to his own business, he tried

to work and watch the reckless driver
at th- same time. The consequence
wa."?! that he did neither. What he did
wa.s to lose his footing. There was a cry
of horror from the bystanders below,
echoed by a lusty yell from abv>ve.
Every breath was suspended, and

then a shout of relief went up from the
criiwd. Pat had made a frantic dive
for the wire and had. caught it.

"Hold on. Pal!" shouted someone who
knew him. "We will get you down
somehow!" But the speaker stood stock
still, wringing his hands.
"Run up town for a maltressi"

yelled one intelligent individual.
"Get a ladder from somewhere!"

bawled another. Nobody seeming to

know Just whereabuul.s "soinewhcr "

was. for no one acted upoti this sug-
gestion.
"Somebody do something!" com-

manded a phil<anthropic--looking indi-
vidual indignantly. "The man can't
hold on forever! I say. do something:"
he shouted, getting very red in the face,

and dancing around excitedry.
Only one man in the crowd <lid not

say anything—he was busy climbing up
the telephone pole.

The excited crowd condescended to

notice him. finally, and saw his inten-
Lion; the mixture of foolishness and re-
lief on its collective face was amus-
ing.
"Hold on. Pat; help is coming!" they

shouted with one voice.
Then a wave of horror swept over ' he

crowd. The man suspended between
the earth and heaven suddenly loos-
ened his hohd and fell backward, strik-
ing the ground with a sickening thud.
"He Is dead!" groaned the crowd, an'l

men covered their faces from the sight.
But he wasn't. An Irishman has as

many lives as a cat. When Pat cam
fo and sat up dizzily, trying to raliie
that he was once more on terra firma,
somcfme said to him:
"What did vou let go for. Pat? Why

didn't you hold on a little longer?**
"Be jabers! ' replied Pat, earnestly.

"Oi was afraid the wir.' would brciikv

nON'T MISS THE HALF PRICK gl'I'l

and overcoat sale }<i B J. Cook 40'

West Superior street A full line of fu>
nishlne troods at verv low nrb'ps

LOST — TUESDAY NOON. BR(JW:'
l>ocketbnr)k. bttween First avenue wes'
and 13 Lake av nue north, containin-
$15. papers and three keys. Return to 1 ;

Lake avnue north. Lihei-al reward.

FOl'NI)—LVNUARY 7. LADY'S W.\TC11.
owner ciin get same by identifying prop-
erty and paying for this advertlsnnent.
Call at 211 Nineteenth avenue ca^^t south.

OfTice of City Clerk, Duluth, Mmn.. Jan
27, lf>98.

Notice is hereby giver, that the assess
ment of damages made by the <ommis
sioniTs in condemnation proceedings foj

(•buumr.g a right-of-way for a publii

tlir.roughfire thtough the north "^ ot th'

s. utb\'.'S'. V. of section 7, lownsbii. ;>.i

r-icge ,i. :,s shown by the plat of j^.ime 01

iile In the office of tlie <i y clerk, h.ci b- ei

retnrntd iJid the s^.me will be confirinei

b;. flu- c<.rtmon council of said city at a

niteting rt said council to be held at the
coMiif.l chcniber on Monday. Feoriiary 11

nt 7::;v/ p. m.. unliKS objections are mad'
In writinft by persons interested In any
lands recpiired to Ix' taken.
Follcwii g is a list of property pioposc

to be taken or afiected and the nir.ount ol

damages asses.wd tor the taking ...f sam
(Jwner unknown, part of the west [> o'

ilie northwest Vi of the sou.hwest 'i o,

-ectioii 7-r.n-l4. containing .525 acres
.\nioi rt. .'!15.75.

« 'wner unknown, part of th- -"ast 'a oi

ibe northwest ^i of the souihw.tit ", o'

'-ection "-50-11, containing .59 acres
Amount. :n7.7o.

Owner unknown, part of the w-est 'i ot

the northeast »4 of the southwest Vi

of section 7-50-14, containing .51 acres.
Amount. $1<;.20.

Owner unknown, part of the east % ol

the northc'ast '/» of the southwt st 14 of sec-
Mon 7-50-11, containing ,42t> acres. Amount
$12,78.

C. E. RICHARDSON,
City Clerk.

(Corporate Seal.>
Duluth Elvenlng Herald. Jan. 58 -OV

$1400 FOR A GOOD 8-ROOM HOUSfi IN
the West End. lot 25 by loO; $!o0 cash
Also sonie specially cheap lots in En
dion division. (East End). D. \V. Sc-it
10 Mesaba block.

FREE FARMS.
ICO acres of the choicest I'^arinlng Landi-

In the world i'^REE. Land located In a
good climate and near a good market; alsu
I heap rales of transport.'itlon to bona fide

settlers. For full particulars apply to 01

address J. H. M. Parker. Canadian Gov'i
Agt., ,502 I'alladio Uldg.. Duluth, Minn.

Lots in Gay's Division.
Good property to buy for InvestiHent. A

'ew good lots .lUd fractions 25-28 or 5'

I'eet are offered for sale at very lowes
lulces. One-fourth cash, deferred pay-
ments to suit, ti per cent interest. Good

location for stores and flati?. they wll.
|iay well here. Title free and clear
Commission to agent. Office and resi-

ibnce 2S01 West Third street. Can? to
door. E. G. GAY.

All advertisement5 of "Situa-

tions Wanted" inserted free. We
invite as many repetitions as are

necessary to secure wliat you ad-

vertise for. Tlie Herald's 50,000

daily readers will be sure to fill

your wants.

SITUATIONS WAinrEO^
WAiS I KIJ-^BY A MAN. TO
care of furnace and do chores
iKiard. T, 58, Herald.

TAKE
for his

WANTED-PLACE TO DO GENKRAL
housework. Acldrcss T 55, Herald.

1 WOILD LIKE DRESSMAKING AT
home or In families. Will give referciic-s.
Address 11 Twenty-fifth avenue west

WA.NTED-WASHLVG AND IRONLNG
or work of any kind by the day. 723'.2

East Fourth street.

YOING LADY WANTS PERMANENT
position to do general oHlc e work. Is

a. stenograidier, rapid penman ancl ex-
perieiicccl in general ottlcc work. In-
surance preferred. Please address, stat-
ing salary, Jl 7, care Herald.

A TRAVELING AGENT OR SALES-
man wants to travel lor a good liim in

Duluth. Address F. M., 47«J Garfield ave-
nue. Good experience.

WANTED—POSITION BY AN EXPE-
rlenced chamber maid. Address H, He-r-
aid.

POSniON WANTED BY A YOUNG
man of 23. as clerk in a grocery siore,

h.is bio fi\e i cuts' experience .n the
same, ("an gi\e ii-fciiiices. Nathaniel
BriiiK. 22.' West Fcurih street..

RAILROAD nmE TABLES.

St. Paul & Duluth R. R.
Leave
Duluth.

'Dally, t Except Sunday.
| ^"fl^^^

tQ oo am
*i 55 pm
if 15 pw

Si.Pmml
Mlimmmpollm

•6 JO am
•i j5pm
t» «5 pm

From UNION DEPOT, CITY TICKET
OFF'ICE 332 West Superior street, corner
Providence building. Tickets sold to ail

points. Telephone 218.

NORTH-WESTERN LINE.
C.. St. p.. M. & O. Ry.

Office 405 W. Superior street. 'Phone No. Vi.

Leave | *L)uluth fExtepi .'^ullday. | Atroe

Sf.l'aul.MlntiearoOs and west I* )o pm
Si. Paul.Minneapolis and west *7 <» am

Chicago Limited *io <o am

Parlor cars on day trains; Wagner's
Finest Sleepers on night trains.

jio oo am
*ii <» pm
*5 IO pir

Duluth, Missabe &
Northern Ry. Go.

7t55 a.m.'Lv.
8t30a.m. Ar..

lo:i)7 a.m.JAr.
10:15 a.m.'Ar..
10:3Ua.m.|Ar..
10:24 a.m.,Ar..
ll:a4 a.m.lAr..
ll:.3iia.m.iAr..
11:3") a.m.iAr..
10:5't a.m.'Ar..

.. Duluth ..,.

. .. Proctor ...

Iron Junction
.... Wolf ....

. . Virginia ..

... Eveieth ...

Sparta
. . Biwabik ..

. . Mt. Iron
Hlbblng

Daily except Sunday. J.

.Ar 3:30 p.m.

.Lvl 3:0") p.m.

.Lv; 1:23 p.m.
...Lv l:ir. j).m.
...Lvj l:i«» p.m.
,...LvjlO:41 a.m.
...Lv 1:03 p.m.
...Lv'12:40p.m
...Lv 12:411 p.m.
...Lvil2:4'» p.m
B. HANSON.

General Passenger Agent.

BCTCllEU WISHES A POSITION AT
cn.o In or out of city. T 37, Herald.

WANTED-WASHING.
house cl. ailing by the
Uu East Second stiect.

IRONING OR
day. Mrs. Ros.s.

WANTED-SITCATIO.N BY PRACTl-
cal housekeeper. Can do plam dressmak-
ing and I uders.anos iT.-..fric. Plea.se ad-
dress M. A.. Herald.

WAXTED-PLACE BY YOCNG MAN.
Swedish. Will accept work of any Kind
'1 30, Hera.d.

WASHING DONE
Third street.

AT 217V.. EAST

TO REItr-HOUSES^^^
TToT^ ks!^^store1?"'and^fL

II. Crosby &. Co., 106 PruvldencL
Ing. Tel. 21.

fJRO.
build

HOUSES AND
rey building.

FLATS. McRAE, 1'(.>P.

EIGHT-ROOM HOl'SK. ALL IMPROVE
ments; I'ent rally located. R. P. Paine,
room 4, 206 West Superior street.

FOR RENT-IIOTTSES AND FLATS, DE
sirabiy located, at reasonable rates. N
J. Upham & Co., 400 Burrows building

WANTED-WASHING BY THE DAY.
Will Ko out or lake work home. oIn

East Superior slrf;et.

WANTED - HOUSE CLEANING OK
si rubbing or oftli es and sloi es 'o clean.

Mrs. Jackson. 23 First avi.nuo eafci

Woik guaranteed.

\\ ANTED-A FEW MORE PLACES T(

»

do washing and ironing, by the day, by
German woman. .')20 East Superior
street. Upstairs.

PROFESSIONAL.

,*1RS JULIA L. IIUGIIEK-SUPERFLI
ous li.'iii, moles, etc., permanently de-

st roved by electricity, without injury
Also" scienfitic face massage and com
plexion treatment. Manicuring. ChoiC'
toile; ijreparatloiis. 305 Masonic temple.
Duluth.

FIMAMGIAL. ^

MONEY TO L<)A>ro'N^^RST MORT-
j;agi s. George L. Roberts, 507 Board of
Trade.

Duluth, Superior & Western Ry.

'Daily except Sunday.WEST
P. M.
•3:05

i

1:05
i

6:13
;

7:40
I

7:02
s:0«i

OiLv..
23 Ar..
76 Ar..

Ar.
I
94 Ar..

llO&lAr...

... Duluth ...

. .. t'locpiet

. Swan River .

... Hibbing ...

Grand liapids
. Deer River .

EAST
A. M.

Ar • 11:40
..Lv,
..Lv
..Lvl
..Lv
..Lv

10:41
8-4«

7;1J
7:.>0

6:55

Duluth & Iron Range R. R.

3:15 p.m.'Lv Duluth
7:15 p.m. Ar Virginia
7:iopm.|Ar Eveleh
7:.'.o p.m.lAr Ely ..

Dally, except Sunday.

,.Ar:i2:00 m.
.Lv; S:iiO a.m.
.Lv 7::^ a.m
.Lvi 7:30 a.m.

TO RENT-ROOMS^^
I'oR R i:1?M^'"^^^N?rELr i~ 1 1N 1 S H i: 1

room with or without l)oar(l in pleasant
home to young lady. 101 West Fcjurth
street, up stairs.

FT'RNISHED ROOMS. STEAM HEAT
31 l':ast Superior street.

TWO ROOMS, MUNt^ER TERRA(MO
for rent for housekeci)ing. Couple living

there pays well for bcjard, T 34, Herald,

liOOMS FOR RENT. WITH OR WITH
out board: steam heat. bath, and all

modern conveniences. Call and Inscecl
Table board a specialty. 320 West Sec-
ond street.

TO REMT-FLAT&
FOR RENT-NINTH AVE.ME EAS I

and Sixth street. 4-room flat. Cordy Ed-
wards' rental agency, 3t)7 Woodbridg.
block.

t

\

f

f

WILL BUY

ST. LOUIS
f

COUNTY ORDERS. \

f

Am Rm Macfarlane, a

12 Exchange BulltHng.
*

Duluth, South Shore & Atlan v.

Trains for all points East.

Union depot at'****' »• *"•

Daily ENCKPT SATUR-
DAY with WAGNER PAL-
ACE SLEEPING CAR for

Sault Ste. Marie.
West bound train arrives 8:50 a. m. EX-
•KPT SUNDAY.
Ticket offices: I'io Spalding Hotel bulld-

tig and Union depot.

THE SOO
PAGIFiO

IS tlic uiiiy Li-'e offering

5 ?3 7h'l' KLONDYKE.
For I owest Ralrs. Printed Matter, etc., up ply i',

T. H. LARKE. W. R. CALLXWAY.
42O Spalding House Bik.. O I'. A..

Duluth. .Wian. Mlnneajolis. Minn.

i'ciR RENT-STEA.M HEATED FLAI^
central loc-ation; all modern convein
enics. Silvey it Stephenson. Provldeoc
liullding.

WAMTED-TO REMT.

WANTED - FOi:il
rooms. Address F.
s'.orc.

i:nfurnished
X., Boyce's drug

W.\NVED-NICE FURNISHED ROO.M
centrally located, modern conveniences
bv vouiig gentleman. References ex
(iianmd. Acidiess T Sfl. Herald.

«^W MONEY TO L<:)AN ON DL\
J*^\ MONDS, JEWELRY. ETC.
* O THE STANDARD JEWELRY
AND LOAN OFFICE. 324 W. Sup street

MON TOY
c 'ool(>v

TO LOAN.
& Underbill.

ANY AMOUNT
11)4 Palladlo

SCALP ARO FACIAL WORK.

LADIES. GO TO MRS. A. McKIEL'S, 131

West Superior street, room 2.

k

BUSINESS SUCCESS
May be achieved through the adver-
tinlnp columns of TheEvenlnsr Herald.
Everrbody reads The Herald because
It Rives the news and is the popular
family Q0W»paper.

HUSBAND HAD SEXSK
Pearson's Weekly; "(Jeorg-e," ex-

claimed Mrs. Younghu.'^band with a
radiant tmile; "baby has a tooth,

"

"Has he'/" was the response in a ton
which betrayed no emotion,
"You don't s-em surprised."
"I'm mt surprised. All babies have

first teeth. If ours didn't have any Ud
manage to work up some excitement,
perhaps."

"I thought you'll be ever so pleased
and happy about it.

"

"No; I don't see that it's any ic-

casion for special congratulations. The
baby haM my deepest sympathy."
"What for?"
"For having thc' first tooth. He has

Just struck the opening chapter of a

Icmg story of troulile. Pretty soon he'll

have frther tt-eth.
'

"Of course he will."

"Every one he cuts will hurt him.
Then his second teeih will come and
push the.«(e out. That will hurt him
again. J-ome of the new ones will grow
crooked, likely as not, and he will have
to go to the denti.st and have a block

and tacl<;le adjusted to thtm to pull

them into line. Phen he'll cut his wis-

dom teeth. They will hurt a lot. After
that he'll have to po to the dentist and
1 t him drill holes and hammer until

his face feels like a great palpitating

stone fiuarry. 1 shouldn't like him to

go throi gh life without feth. But I

must *a^' that I don't see any occasion
for the c j.stomary hilarity ov, r an event
that means so much in the way c)f sor-

row and humiliation. "

_^___^^

MANY PEOPLE CANNOT DRINK
Con.i' at uiglit. II :M'oils their sleeji. You
can drink <;rain-<> wIku you plr:is.' and
sleep like a top. For Grain-O does not
stimulate ; it nourishes, cheers and feeds.

Yet it looks and tastes like 'he best

coffee. For ncrvoU'^ per-'^ons, youbs' people
aiTd chlkren Gralu-O is tne jierfcct d'-lnk

Made frim pure grains. Get a package
from yoi r grocer today. Try it in place of

,f§AJERIIITIFS^
pai?estTne lod(;e no. 79. a
F. & A. M.—Regular meetings
first aid third Monday even
ings of every month at 7;3ii

p. m. Next meeting Feb. 7. 1S9\

Work. Third degree. W. A. McGonagle.
W. M.; James A. Ciawford, secretary.

"lONK' LODGE NO. 1S6. A. F. &
A. M.—Regular meetings second
and fourth Monday evenings ol

every month at 7:30 p. m. Nexi
incetinK Feb. 11. ^K^'s. Work.

Second degree. William C. White, W. M
K. O. Swc,'eny, Sr., secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTER NO 2e

R. A. M.—Stated convocation
second and f(Hirth Wednesda.\
evenings of each month at 7:3e

p. rn. Next mei>ting Feb. 'J. ISlih

Work, degree.
Lyonel Ayrcs, H. P.; George E. Long,
sei rotary.

D U L U L T H COMMANDER •

No. 18, K. T.—Stated conclav
first Tuesday of each month
7:30 p. m. Next conclave
TuLSdav. Fc-b. 1, InW. Wcirk,

M. M, Gasser. E, C;

SHERIFFS SALE OF REAL ESTATE
INDKR JUDGM;:NT CtF FORECLOS-
l RE.-

County of St. Louis

d;s-

Alfred Le Richeux, recorder.

A. O. U. W.—DULITIl LitlalE NO. in.

Mttis c ver.v Tucsda.v evening at I. o.
O. F. hall.' Lake aveiiu-^ north. M. H.
Seeley, M. W.; J. W. Sh •pherds*'.. r'--

corder.

A. O. U. W.—FIDELITY LODGE NO. 105

Meets every Thursday In Hunter block
third fioor. West Superior stree:. John
Rlchter, M. W.; W. J. Stephens, re-

corder.

"ELKS" tnoet every Thursd.iy nif;ht at 71 ?o. Kine
block. John L. Puller. Secy. Geo.C Gilbert. K. R.

^^^SOKAL^
SWllCHES MADE^'TrONI COMBINGS
or cut hair, at Knauf Sisters. 101 West
Superior street.

TILLIE JORGENSEN, Fo.vMERLY
with Mldtsund siisters, of St. Paul,
will give scalp treatmen s and sham-
pooing for ladies and gentlemen at their
home, Cnll or address QOO £ast Second
Street,, inuutli.

Finest Trains on Earth from

St. Paul and

Minneapolis

to Chicago.

MORTGAGE FoRICCLOtf I llE SAI.E.-
Defaul. having bcnn made in the p:iy-

mml of the sum ol two hundieii niueii
and •i;!-li»ii'~7$215.43.) dollars, which Is

claimed to be due and is due at the dat.'

of this notice upon a certain mortgage
dulv executed and delivered by Chants
.Mlehiir, mortgagor, to An.hony Grabar-
kiewicz. rnortgagi^e, bearing datt> the- 2^th

day of October, 1«'7. and with a power or

sale therein contained, duly recorded in

the office of the register of drecis in and
for the county of s;. Louts and stale ot

Muintsota. cm the Isl day of November.
1SI.7, at 3:40 o'clock p. m.. in Book bH of

mortgages, on jiage 22. and no aciion cu

proceeding having been instlliited, at law
or otherwise, to re<ovir th;' deb: sec tired

l)V s.iid mortgage, or any jiart thereof.
Now. therefore, notice is hereby given,

that bv virtue of ih' i>ow r of sale c-on-

lained in said mortgage, and pursuant :o

the statute in such case m.ide and i>ro-

vided. the said mortgage will be for^^closed
by a sale of the premises described in

aiul conveyed by said mortgage, v.z: The
scmtheast ciuarler (sev^i of section ;wen-
ty-nine (210, township lifty-two (."c'l,

range thirteen (13i w.st, acccuding to the
government survey thereof, said prenn.'^e-

lying and being in S,. lyouis County and
.Stat." of .Minnesota, with thc her.dtta-
nunts and appurtenances; which sale will
be made by the sheriff of said St. Louis
County, at the front door of the cour;
house." In the c.ty of Duluth. in said coun-
ty and staf. on the eighteenth (Isth) d.iy
of March. lS;is, a. ten o'clock a. m.. of

that day. at public vendue, to the highest
bidder for c.ish to pay said debt and in-
terest and the taxes, if any, on s.ald prem-
is s. and twenty-five dollars at.orney s

I es. as stipulated in and by said mort-
gage in case of foreclosure, and thc dis-
bursements allowed by law; subject to ic-
demnilon at any time within one year
from the dav of sale as provided by law,
Da:ed February 3d. A. D. 1S98.

ANTHONY GRABARKIEWICZ
Mortgagtc

A. L. AGATIN,
Attorney for said Mortgagee.
4S Exchange Building.

Duluth, Minn.
Duluth Evening Herald. FdU-:-H)-17-a4-

state of Minnesota,
— ss.

l>istriit Court. Eleventh Judicial
trie:.

( harl s Copman and Clara F.
Robbins.

Plaintiffs,
vs.

ll.nry M. Backus. Hattie W.
Backus. Leverett T. Bowers. The
Minnesota Loan and Trust Coin-
oanv as trustee. Anton Grcm-
s th. John Olson. Robert E. Den-
feld. r. IMckney Lnwnd. s. Par-
k. r. C. Kallocb. J. K.rsl.y Black-
man, Charles F. Pan Knin, Ed-
w.crd H. Sparkman. Hugh Fer-
eison. J. Aclgt r f'm.Mh. John H.
Murdoch. Henry E. Young.
'I homas \V. Bacot. James Simons.
Isaac- D. Wi herppo.in. William
I'cirv Murphv. Ma'nnbig Simon.s.
Oskar Aicbei'.-ir.d L. D. Wolfe.

Defendants.

Notice is hereby given, that, under and
li\- \irtue of a judgment and decree en-
tered in the abi>\e enti.led acticui f>n th"
:'.lst day of January. IS^S. a certitied

transcript of which has l>epn dellv-red tc»

me. I. the unilersigned. sheriff of said St.

Louis Countv, will sell at public auction,
to the highes: bltiiler, for cash, on Mon-
diiv, the 21st day of March. 1S»*. at 10

o'clock in thc forenoon at the from door
of the court house. In the city of Duluth.
in .said county, in p.ir.-el. .he prem-
ises and real estate dts.ribed in scid
judgment and dccn^e, to-wit: All those
tiact:^ or parcels of land lying and b?.ng
in the coun:y of St. Louis ami stale of
Minnesota, described as follows, ;o-wit:

Blocks one (D. two (2i. thrcH" (3» and seven
i;>. Out lot A and the strips marked "Re-
served" and all of blcxk four (*». except
lois five (5> and six no there^of. all in

Princeton Place Addition to Duluth. ac-
cording to :he recordeel plat ther ed. the
same win be sold in i\7nty-on separate
parcels, as follows: Par. e;l 1—The whole
of block two (2i. in Princeton Place Ad-
dition ti> Duluth. lare-el 2—The whole e»f

bloek three 1:!). Princetem Pbu-e .AddiHi.n
to Duluth. Parcel ;{-The whole of bbn k
seven i7i. in Princeton Place Addition :«»

Duluth. Pan- I t—Out lot "A." lots num-
ben-el from three <:!» to nineteen Gio Im-

clnsive. in block one G). .-ind th strlj»s ad-
joining s.aid block one «1» marked "re-
se-rved." ace-oriling to lb. plat c»f Prln<-e-

ton Plac Adelitb.n to lUiluth. Par. cl :—
;.ots one (1) and two (2>. in block cum- G>.'

in Princ-eton Place Addition to I>uluth.
Parcel «1— Lots one (1). two (2i. three e3)

and four (4». in block four i4t. in Prince-
ton Pl.ice Add! ion to Duluth. Pare I 7—
Lots seven (7) and eight <Si, in bleuk
four (It. In Princeton Plac" Addition to

Iniluth. Parcel s -Lots nine ('.'1 and ten
UiO. in block four Ot, Princ-eton Place Ad-
dition to Duliiih. Parcel !«— Leits eleven (ID
and twelve (12). in block four (4). Prlnci--

;on Place Addition to Duluth. Parcel la—
Lot thirteen (13), in block four i4), Prince-
ton Place Addition to Duluth. Parrel U—
Lots fourteen G4). fifteen (15). slxte-n iH)
end s« vent, en (17>. in block feuir t4).

Princ-eton Place Aeldlf.e)n to Duhr.h. Par-
cel 12— Lots eighteen (1S» and nineteen (1H».

In bIcK'k four (4>, in Princeton Place Addi-
tion to r»uUiih. Parcel 13—Lots twenty
i20. twnty-one (21) and :wenty-fwo (22t

and twentv-three (23). In block four <4).

Princeton Place Addltiem to Duluth. Par-
cel 14— l>>ts twenty-four (24). fw. nty-five
(25). iwen\v-six (2''o and twenty-sevem (27),

in block feuir (4i. Princeton Pl:ice .Addi-

tion to Duluth. Parcl 15—Lots twe-nly-
elcht (2S> and twenty-nine (2!)». in blcxk
feiiu- (4i. Princeton Place- .Addition t.i Du-
luth. Pare-, I lO—Lo s thirty (»n. thlriy-one
(31». thirty-two CCt. thirty-three (:«> and
ihirtv-four (34). in block four («). Prince-
ton Place Addition to Duluth. Parcel 17—
Lots th:r;y-flve iX.\ and thirty-six f:W).

In block four (4). Princeton Place Addi-
tion to Du'uth. Pan 1 IS—Ixits thirty-
sex j-n (37) and thlrty-ighl (3)i», in block
four (4>, in Princeton Place Addlt on to
Duluth. Parcel 1!)—Lo s thlrty-nln > (IR*).

forty (4co. fortv-one- (4i) and foily-two
(12), in bloek four (I). Princeton Place
yNdditbin to Duluth. P.irce-I 2ii—Lc^ts forty*
three (43) and forty-four (44». in block four
(4). Princeton Place Addition to Duluth.
Parcel 21— Lots fony-IUo (45> and forty-
six ( ;»>». In block four (4), Princeton Place
A'.dlti.iti to Duluih.
Dated Fcbruarv 2nd. isss.

WILLIAM C SARGENT.
Sheriff of St. Louis County,

By v. A. DASH.

[•ANITL G. CASH.
PlalntlflV Attorn'-y.

D'lluth Evening iUrald.
MeU-34a

Deputy.
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THE Î VBNIMQ HERALD,

Published at Herkid Buildtas. mo West Superior St
^^^k Bk^rf^M --• - -- - - M.^^^ nw»B| MM nMMMi| Bt.

»^,^^^ ^----
I
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THE WEATHER.

rnlted States Agricultural Department.
MVather Bureau. Duluth. Synopsis ot
weather conditions for the twenty-four
hours ending at 7 a. m. ttentral itmei.
Fob. 3.—In all reporting districts west of
the Ipper and Middle Mississippi river,
the barometer has fallen rapidly, with
marked changes to warmer and the tem-
perature is now from is to 2G degrees high-
er than at the corresponding hour yester-
day throughout the Dakotns and Minne-
sota. The lowest temperature reported at
7 a. m. today was IJ below zero at Sault
Ste. Marie, and from that section south-
ward over Michigan, and the nor' hern
portions of Ohio. Indiana and Illinois the
thermometer was below zero.

\\ ith the exception of light snowfalls in
Michigan and Noriht-rn Minnesota, the
weathrr has continued fair.
Minimum temperatures Ifst night:

f^uluth — 5 lOdmonton ... . — i'

Battleford — ? Prince Albert
Weuicine Hat ...— 6 Port Arthur
Calgary li'iju" Appelle ..

Minnedosa C^Vinnipeg ...

Williston 6 Bismarck ...

Havre 10 Miles City ..

Helena lt> Moorhead
l.andt-r — 4 Hapid City ..

Huron A t\. Paul 'Z

Marquette — b Hault Ste. Marie.—IS
I.a Crosse — C Milwaukee — >>

Detroit — H fhicago — s

Davenport — 4 North Platte .... 14
Denver 21 Omaha S
Kansas City — 4 ( t. Louis 6
l)odge City 14,.vlemphls —
— denotes below zero.

should be controlled bj' the United
States." In endeavorinfc to secure the
annexation of Hawaii. President Mc-
Klnley Is adhering to the platform.

BONUS VKR.SUS MEN.
Dr. Sanchez Agramont. who has le-

turned from France with a large con-
tribution for the Cuban cause, says
that the French people are strongly in

favor of Cuban independence, but the
government is restrained from taking
any action by French bond interests in

Spain. In the United States nino-

tenths of the people favor the Cub-an
cause and favor a firm, manly policy on
the part of the government to put an
end to the useless horrors of the Cuban
stniggle and to sustain the cause of

humanity, justice and liberty on the

distracted Island. But a few powerful

financial and commercial interests op-

posing this policy have induced the gov-
ernment to take a course of shameful
subserviency to Spain.

The spectacle of the two great repub-
lics of the world controlled by soi-did in-

terests and repudiating In their favor

the cause of Justice and liberty and the

spirit of their political institutions is

not assuring, says the St. Louis Post-

Dispatch. It suggests that greed has
triumphed over humanity and a condi-

tion has been reached in republican

government in which bonds weigh more
than men and dollars turn the scale

against justice.

tlon Issued against the World-Herald to

be void, and said the editor could not be
punished for contempt. The reasons as-

signed are that under the Nebraska
constitution no court has power to ex-

ercise a press censorship or limit Us
right to publish; and that If the coiu-t

had this power there wag a technical

ifefense, for no indemnifying bond ha'

I

been given the World- Herald at the

time the Injunction was granted.

While the centtjrmlal anniversary of

the insurrection of 17!>8 Is being cele-

brated in Ireland, it Is recalled as of

special int»:rest that the author of the

famous "rebel ballad" beginning: "Who
fears to speak of '98?" is still living

and serving as senior lecturer of Trinity

college, DubMn. Dr. Ingram takes little

note of poJitic-s, now, however, and is as

different as cain be' imagined from thi.<

rtery undergraduate who contributed

the treastinable verses to Gavan
Duffy's "Nation" morg than half a cen-

tury ago.

... 14

...—12

...— 4
•I

'.'.'.
10
s

... in

Duluth temperature nt 7 a. m. today. !»;

maximum yesterday. 2 below zero, min-
imum yesterday IS below zero.
Local forecast for Duluth and vicinity:

Fair tonight and Friday; slightly warmer
tonight; light to fresh westerlv "winds.

JAMES KEN'EALY.
Local Forecast Official.

Chic.i:;i). Feb. 3.—Forecast until S p. :>i

ti'ir-orrow: For Wisconsin: Partly cloud

v

and waiinrr tonight and Friday; brisk
siutherly winds. For Minnesota:' Gener-
i-Uy ti'i 1' !r«."i.t uni! fridiv; warmer to-
nig?it. vui.ibl.' winds.

DAMAGING TO DULUTH.
A Duluth dispatch of Jan. 31 to the

St. Paul Globe, w^iich may have been
sent to newspapers in other cities, is

calculated to do this city considerable
harm. It says: "A sensation of no
mean order was developed this after-

noon when it was reported on the
streets that the new force
main of the supplementary
water system had flattened out.

The city officials indignantly denied the
report, but an investigation revealed
the fact that the rumor was true, ind
that workmen had been busy all day in

the main strengthening it. This main
is the new one that has just been com-
pleted at a cost of $750,000."

The Herald does not know who Is ihe

Globe correspondent here, but whoever
he is he cannot be regarded as a friend

of Duluth or he would not send out suc'n

a false and damaging report. There ir

no excuse whatever for circulating a
story of this character, because the cor-

respondent could have readily ascer-

tained the facts by applying to the city

engineer. Duluth has suffered for years
from the widespread belief that 'he

water supply has been impure, and
when the water question is about to be
settled and a pure water supply pro-

vided for the whole city, it is out-

rageous that the falsehood should be

published that the supplementary sys-

tem, which is to provide the pure water,

is useless. The Herald trusts that th.^

Globe will give equal prominence to a

denial of this story, which was a polit-

ical roorback sprung in the recent

municipal campaign. At the same time,

if it desires to retain any Duluth rea'i-

ers. It should get a reliable correspond-

ent here.

READ THE PLATFORM.
The New York Evening Post says:

"We hear the opinion confidently ex-

pressed by knowing observers in Wash-
ington, that if that eminent citizen, the

president, would put into the business

of currency reform even one-half of the

energy and enterprise he is expending

on the annexation of Ha\vall, he would
carry a satisfactory financial measure.

But how can we believe this, seeing that

we elected this eminent citizen for the

express purpose of reforming the cur-

rency, and that If he had not promised
to reform it, he could not have been

elect"^? 'Oh. but he is leaving the

whole matter to the wisdom of con-

gress,' it is said. Then why does he
not leave the annexation of Hawaii to

the wisdom of congress? Why is he so

busy and earnest about that? He was
not elected for that."

Evidently the Post has not read the

Republican national platform adopted at

St. Louis, upon which President Mc-
Kinley was elected. The Herald has

had occasion to criticise Mr. McKlnley
for failing to live up to the .several fea-

tures of that platform, notably fhe

pledge to use the power of this govern-

ment to secure independence

for Cuba from Spanish mis-

rule, but it cannot aee any
justification for the Post's complaint I'e-

garding currency reform or Hawaiian
annexation. Nowhere In that platform

is t^ere any demand for currency re-

form or any pledge made to refoim the

currency. On the other hand the plat-

form aays that "the Hawaiian islands

THE IRON ORE RATE.
In the news column of today's issue

will be found an announcement that the

independent mine owners have taken

steps to secure a reduction of the exor-

bitant freight tariff charged by the

roads on iron ore. As matters stand at

present the rate of 80 cents per ton vir-

tually prc<liibits the operating of any
mines not owned or controlled by the

great iron ore monopoly. The indepen-

dent mine owner is so badly handi-

capped bj- the outrageous charge of SO

cents a ton for transporting ore to the

docks at Duluth or Two Harbors that

he cannot compete in the ore market
with the two great combines which own
railroad and steamship lines for trans-

porting their ore from the mines to the

furnaces. The lake freig'ht is some-
thing which adjusts itself by competi-
tion, but as the two railroads from the

mines to Dulutb have formed a combina-

tion there is no relief obtainable by the

independent shipper in that direction,

except with the aid of the commission
created by the people of Minnesota to

regulate exorbitant freight rates.

The first step to be taken is to file a
complaint with the state railroad and
warehouse commi«sion alleging that the

SO-cent rate is unfair and exorbitant,

and asking that it be reduced to 50 or

60 cents a ton. The supreme court has
held in the Steenerson grain rate case

that the commission has power to fix

rates and enforce its orders. If the
commission declines to order the reduc-
tion prayed for, the question will un-
doubtedly become one of the leading
issues of tha next state campaign, for

the purpose of securing legislation wliich

wiould secure the desired relief for the
independent ow-ners.

The Anoka Herald says: "But will

the Sixth district be solid for Collins?

Not if we have more than one other

candidate for a state office. However.
it will be useless for us to admonish Du-
luth to govern itself accordingly, for it

never has and probably never will."

Duluth has never had a candidate for

a state office on the Republicar* ticket,

and the Anoka paper's criticism is with-

out justification.

Th« Reral la tk« MghMt «rate bakiafl powdM*
luMwik ActMltMUtlww HfMcoM-
tkM fiMtkM' tfcM My otfeM- braaC

POWDER
Abtoltttvly Pure

ROVAL BAKINQ POWDER CO., NEW VORK.

I31ILT FOR rUN.

The Anoka Union Is decidedly

humorous this week. It says: "It is

said that Bob Dunn would rather see

Judge Collins governor than Bob Dunn
auditor." Ha! ha! ha! That's a rich

joke.

The Washington Post thinks that
"nothing is left for Mr. Kurtz but vau-
deville." The Post need not woriy
about Mr. Kurtz. He is oil inspector ot

Ohio, and the job is worth $8000 a year.

Tlie statement that the people of

Bombay are dying at the rate of 1834 a
week is startling. But we do not feel

so much horrified as we would be if

Bombay were on this continent.

The wages of all the miners on tha

Gogebic iron range have been increasetj

10 per cent. This brings them up to

about the level of wages paid on the

other iron ranges.

Tlie anti-flirtins bill has been de-

feated in the Vii-gir^a legislature, and
the girls of Virginia can continue to

filrt as much as they please.

A WORN-OUT JOKE.
The News Tribune says this morning:

"As for some men prominent in Mitch-
ell's support, they are making some
covert promises about what they will

do with any man that is supported for

office next fall by any man of tha Hart-
ley wing of the Republican party which
belted Mitchell in the late campaign.
The promise runs beyond the state
ticket.'

The corporation organ is overplaying
the role which it assumed during tho

campaign, and it might just as well

drop it without delay, because the peo-
ple have not been fooled by its attempt
to throw off the odium attached to it for

years. It was regarded for a time as a
rich joke, but it has been worn so

threadbare that it can hardly create a
smile now.

The St. Louis Post-Dispatch speaks
of Jeremiah Heatwole, of the foreign

affairs committee." Such is fame.
Joel will no doubt sue for damages.

If the biography of the prince of

Wales gives a correct account of his

private life, it will obtain a leading

place among the erotic novels.

THE SIN OF SUICIDE.
Edna May Chase, a public school

teacher in Brooklyn, N. Y., and the

daughter of John B. Chase, a successful

mercharat, Kving in a typical Christian

home, committed suicide by the use of a
razor. The only apparent cause was
the loss by death of a beloved sister.

The Buffalo News says: "This
young girl's moral courage was subdued,
no doubt, by the late teachings of the

desperate school that holds that suicide

urjder certain conditions of mind and cir-

cumstances is a surcease of sorrow and
unfulfilled hopes. There was a time
when suicide was abhorred, and it was
'never considered, in Christian homes at

least, as relief from the failures of life

or the frowns of fortune. It Is a strangf>

combination of circumstances that has
brought about so great a change in the

minds of the people. The sin of suicide

is a terriijle one."

EDITOR HITCHCOCK UPHELD.
Reference was recently made by The

Herald to the fight being made by Editor
G. M. Hitchcock of the Omaha World-
Herald against an outrageous attempt!

by Judge Keyser of the district court of

Nebraska to restrict the liberty of the
press. The case has attracted much at-

tention, and the outcome was awaited
with Interest. The court enjoined the
World-Herald from printing a reso'u-

tion of the police board or in an.v way
commenting on the same. In the next
issue G. M. Hitchcock published the res-

olution In full, and denounced the court
as a judicial tyrant, urging him to do
his worst. Ha|wtas cited for contempt.
In th^ meantime many newspaper com-
ments on the subject from the outsidi-

press wen; printed by the Worfld-Herald
to vindicate Its position. The World-
Herald declared that it cr)uld not be runi

by injunction, and that if the law de-

clared that it must be it would cease
pulillcatkm. The case was heard a
month ago, Hitchcock's defense being
that he had a right to do what he had
done.

The result is a victory for Editor
Hitchcock. In a decision filed this week.

,the court declared the temporary injunc-

There is no danger of a food famine
at Dawson City, but some men are
doomed to be awfully thirsty, with
wbisky selling at $11 a gallon.

The Humane society of Little Rock is

after Governor Tanner of Illinois for

pigeon -shooting. WUl he grant a
lequisition for himself?

The excitement over the Dreyfus
affair in France must be very great
when duels are being attended by the
actual spilling of blood.

The kind of prosperity which causes
New England manufacturers to increase
dividends and reduce wages is not likely

to prove popular.

The Chicago Record hopes that thei

lawyers in the Luetgert case will not at-

tenvpt to.' work in any tariff speeches to

consume time.

A Hoosier is eating a goose a day, a.s

the result of a wager-. It seems to be
a case of "goose eat goose" instead of

"dog eat dog."

The talk of a Parkhurstian crusade in

Philadelphia is astonilshing. Wickedness
in the Quaker City? It cannot be.

An able statistician says that 8,965,-

428,231 currerfcy iplang have been pro-

posed hi the last four years.

Ella Wheeler Wilcox says in a recent

poem that love is young. Ella was once

young herself.

The Cuban patriots have no desire for

Spanish gold or Spanish lead.

fate

The Man Who Knows It All.

This world is full of misery
That ought not to exist.

Folks have no right to crarge to
The luck that they have missed.

U'c take the wrong road to the goal.
And stumble, trip and fall.

When right next door, perhaps, there lives
The man who knows it all.

He's res dy. too, to give advice,
If you are indigent.

He'll tell you what you ought to do.
And not charge you a cent.

The fault is yours if you go wrong.
Ami fall, and have to call

For help. You should have gone and asked
The man who knows it all.

Oil. what a wretched, wretched place
This erring world would be.

Without the constant I'elp voucnsafed
By him and such as he;

So when you meet him anywhere.
Before him prostrate fall,

An(' worshii>, as you ought to do,
The man who knows it all!

—yomervllle Jinrml.

TMzation For .State Furpoup*.
C^hlcago Record: Comptroller Roberts of

New York made to the governor and leg-
islature a recommendation for doing away
with direct taxation for state purposes.
The suggestion may not soon be acted
upon, but undoubtedly the tendency of
tax reform Is in that direction. Th^- "time
will come In all probability when most
of our state governments will raise no rev-
enues by tax levy. Such an outcome is to
be sf>ught for. Steps already have been
taken toward its realization in Illinois, a.s

In Ne-w York, by providing for the In-
heritance tax and fcir the Ini-reas-d fees
for licensing corpor.'itlons. Thes.' two tax
laws, which recently have been placed
Mpon the Illinois statute books, ar? bring-
ing considerable revenue Into the treas-
ury. What Is needed to c(»mj>|pte the plan
is for the state to raise additional reyenvie
by taxes upon the earnings of railroads
and similar cfirporatlons. in which event
It would release them from taxation for
local purposrs. Rtal estate and other
rirojierty would then be assessed for taxa-
tion for locjtl purposes only. A general
tax levy, which It is so very dtfllcult to
sr>read ov«'r an entire state with Justice to
all, would then be rendered unnecessary.
Such a rulical change rffiiilres constitu-
tional revision, of cours . but only so
can our tax system be made satisfactory.

Chicago Record: "Your extemporaneous
talk on art was grand. Miss Goggles."
"Well, it oiijrht to be: 1 put In three

solid weeks getting it up."

Detroit Journal: "My hopes," he mused
bitterly, "are ashes.

"

Suddenly a great light came into his
face,
"1 will slf: them!" he exclaimed.

Chicago 1'ribune:' "I see," muttered
Tuffold Km tt. who had found a piece of
an old newsi)aper and was killing time by
reading the society column, "that 'Mrs.
Kelawndlke gave a luncheon yesterday,
assisted by Miss Daisy Butterfly.' Great
Scott! How I could assist at a luncheon! "

Somerville Journal: In spite of all the
melancholy experience of the past, men
are planninp now what they will raise in
their vegetable gardens during the com-
ing summer.

Cincinnati Enquirer: DoUle—I wonder
why T>ove is represented always with
wii.gs? Mollii—They are for him to us> in
flying out of the window when Povertv
c<imes in at the door. Don't you know that
much?

Washingtoi Star: "Do you think that
glasses tend to weaken the sight?" asked
Col. Stillwell's friend.
And after )ensive consideration the col-

onel replied.
"Tt depend:;, suh. Intlahlv on how many

you take."

Cleveland Leader: "Doctor," s.iid the
sick man's 'vife. "do you think there is
any hone for him?"
"Well. " rei)lle(l the disgusted phvsician.

as he put on his gloves, "I heard him tell

the nurse that he'd be dished if he would
t:ike any mo"e medicine."

Indianapolis Journal: "Poverty." said
the pliititudiiious boarder. "Is the cause of
most crime.'
"Strange, isn't it." commented the

cheerful idio' . "how straigh;ened circum-
stances will make a man crooked."

coNGR 5:ssiona'l CTTRE-ALL.
Here's a simple cure-all
That the statesman knows;

Helps us to endure all
These terrestrial woes.

Trouble—let us flout it

Till It floors U.I flat.

Miii'i- a sjeecn about it,

And let It go at that.

].-• a 'icighbor needy.
Sad .:\\<\ sore oppressed?

Does a new trust greedy
Pcldly rear its crest?

"Honor?" -do we doubt it.

As the word falls pat?—
Make a speech about it,

Anu let it go at that.
—AVashington t^tir.

Cleveland I'lain Dealer: Maud—That
young Mr. Banknote Is very fond of pep-
permint, isn't he?
Mabel— I believe he is. But what caused

you to refer ;o it?
Maud—1 noticed it as soon as you spoke.

Cincinnati Tribune: Frothing at the
mouth he ru.'ihed out of the house. Mad?
Well, angry, to say the least. Once again
had he absentmindedly taken the bromo-
fizz first and the water afterward.

Chicago Post: "Of course, sir. T need
scarcely say. in giving you my daughter,
that I expect her to be currounded with
all the luxuries to which she has been ac-
customed." ^
"Certainly, sir. If I had any preference

for a home ol' our own, 1 would feel con-
strained to yield it. Your wish, sir, is law
with me."

Boston Trar script: Mrs. Melnotte (read-
ing)—"Manfred Impulsively flung himself
at her feet and with his hand pressed
upon his heait and his eyes agleam with
the fierce light of perfect love, swore that
he never wouid rise until he arose the ac-
ci'pted suitor of the fair Ysabel." Isn't
that beautiful? I: so reminds me of the
time when Henry proposed to me.
This is wliat Henry said upon that

eventful occaJion: "Nan. s'posin' you and
1 hitch hosset; together?"

MTiTUAL Surprise.
One day, in p.iradise.
Two angels, beaming, strolled

Along the amber walk that lies
Beside the street of gold.

At last they met and gazed
Into each other's eyes.

Then dropped their harps amazed,
And stood in mute surprise.

THE ORIENTAL WAR CLOUD.

Philadelphia Record: The situation In

the far East may be brltlly stated: Gre.ac
'. Tituiii will not guarantee the (.Chinese

$80,000,000 loan unless China shall declare
Tallen Wan. near Port Arthur, an open
port; and Russia has threatened the
Chinese with tne wiiharawal of her "pro-
tection" and with reprisals If It should as-
sent to the condition. Until now China
has acted aa a butter in the quarrel be-
tween the two iMJwers; but since she
nufcds the money her fear of Ru.ssia may
be overcome by her cupidity, and then all
the fat would be in the fire.
Kansas Ciiy star: That Japan Is pr?-

prrcil for wur, and that a Japanese Jl'.et
of nine shipt will pioceed to Chinese
W-Ucrs withlr a week, is certainly intelli-
gence (It iiutrcst. The power to whi<h
Japan tlanwh down the gage is Russia.
In a war on land, At it should come to
war, Russia would have an immense su-
periority in the matter of numbers, but
on the water the contest would be more
even. The Jaiiunesc ships ate of the late.st
Itatterii and are armeu with guns of the
most di'sivuctive models. They are (juite
a.s well niai.ned as are the Russian ves-
sels and are commanded by highly ac-
complished otlicers, trained In the be.n
::i l:i".ls.

i;hicuge Tiines-llerald: What Japan's
policy IS can only be a matter of surmis •.

J-oub'.less sb( has hoped for exclu.slve or
al Ic.isi sfci iai privileges in China as ilic
tesull f'f her remarkable triumph in ili"
numcialjle v, ar with China, but I'lie leW
iraii;;e.~; ihai the European powers, iin!--
lileand jtalo. s tron» the outset, wiU veto
any tuch arrangement. All Japan can now
expert i.s an equal opportunity with Kuro-
I'can and Americau rivals in the markets
.f China, and thi« reasonable demand.
Lurpoiteu as it is by England and «he
I'mted btates is one capable of enforce-
nien'. .' 'c sse.ss'.on is more than n ne
points of international law, especially
where weak powers af-e concerned; hence
Germany ana Ru.ssia will not have lu
surrender any occupie^l territory, but the
que.^ii. I! of free ports and markets s a
t'lslinct and separate one. Japan's war
vts.'^tls and England's aggressive toiip
may be trusted to prevent commercial
monopoly in China.
Washington Star: Germany announces

that she will not permit any inten-ention
in the least degree in her administration
of the territory just leased to her by
China. The emperor declares that any
trespass there will be regarded as an im-
mediate cause of war, for the declaration
of which he need not go to the reighstag.
This declaration is plainly aimed at Eng-
laml. whc seems to be the object of the
eoiucntrated diplomatic Are of Russia.
Guniiiny and France. At the .same time
Iciissia has sent an intimation to China
that there must be no encoui-aging of
K'iflsh pretensions, or the "protection" of
the czt.r will be withdrawn. This threat
nietns simply that any such action by
China will precipitate the partition of all
the desirable territory between the mem-
bers ot the great land-grabbing syndicate
that is now being managed part by Rus-
sia. Taker altogether it is to be seen that
the case with China is bad indeed. Japan-
ese im] etuoBity may at any moment pre-
ciiiitcte the conflict toward which events
ar; .,usi now tenuing.

£TAND

MY MAMA I Wish MINE
USED HAD.

requirements are

perfectly met in

Wool Soap.

There may be

more expensive

soaps but none
better. // is ab-

solutely pure. For

the bath it is pleas-

ant, soothing and

delightful.

There's only

one soap that

won't shrink

woolens. You
must choose be-

tween no soap and

TOWER'S NEW MAYOR.

Doomed to DiKappointment.
New York Evening Post: The people

who expect any great falling off in immi-
gration if the pending restriction bill
shall become a law are destined to be dis-
appointed. A record of the illiterates overH \ears of age among those who arrived
during the last year was kept, and the
commissioner general reports that the
ni.mber reached only 44,580. This included
la72 who could read but not write, and
the Spooner amendment would admit
such. The total must also have included
^cnie thousj.nds who would come within
tho expected classes in the pending bill,
as the illiterate wives or minor children,
or parents or grandparents of immigrants
previou.sly admitted. The "hordes" who
are to be kept out by the educational test
is thus reduced to pretty small propor-
tions.

Great Enthusiasm When the Result

Was Announced.

Tower, Minn., Feb. 3.—(Special to The
Herald.)—The vote for mayor on Tues-

day stood: John D. Murphy. 161; Capt.

E. E. Morcom, 104; majority for Murphy,
tj". When the result was anni3unced, a
number of citizens carried Mr. Murphy
on their shoulders out of the city hall to

the sidewalk, where a cot was waiting.
He was placed orn the cot and given a
ride all over Main street to the Ver-
milion hotel, where Landlord Bamid.se
and wife gave him a hearty welcom^j.

It was the most enthusiastic scene ever
witnessed in the history of Tower. As
the vote indicates, Mr. Murphy is one of

the most popular residents of Tower,
and he has the ability to give the city u
first-class administration.

AMUSEMENTS.

Star Lecture Course.
FIRST M.J^ CHURCH,

REV. ANNA H.

wIlAWl OF PHILAOELPHUL

Subject.-"THE NEW MAN."
Friday Evening, Fobm 4-tltm

Tickets 50c.

& Taylor's.
Reserved seats at Chamberlain

And other angels came
And, as they lingered near.

Heard both a: onct^ exclaim:
"Say, how did you get here? "

—Cleveland Leader.

Cause of Our Troubles.
New York Tribune: If anvbodv has been

in doubt as to the causes of btisiness de-
pression in this country during the last
rew years Frank j^, Ormsby, a Chicago
a.-itrologer. can clear up his dubitation in
short order. The reason simply is that for
many years back "the planet Jupiter has
not entered a mental sign free of con-
junctions, afflictions as they are called.

"

On Jan. i; it entered one of those signs
uiiaiflicted." .-'nd prosperity will follow

at once. !t will probably be news to a
najotity of persons that Jupiter is the
planet which governs affairs of a busi-
ness nature, and that everything depends
on its conjunctions, appositions and or-
bital entanglements. From the date named
it will have free sailing, and every th:ng
will boom—a forecast which might bi-
more encouraging if the order to which
Mr. Ormsby belongs were prophets ot
more hcnor in their own countrv.

If
IF I HAD KNOWN .

I had known your eyts would turn
away

From smiling into mine, that I—alone—

"

Should stand beside your silent form to-
day,

I would have been more tender, had I
known.

God Help the Rich.

St. Cloud Times: On Saturday, the sec-
tion m.en on the Northern Pacific were no-
tified that commencing Feb. 1 they will
be paid but $1.10 a day. The company has
been paying $1.20. '1 hink of It! One dollar
and ten cents per day with which to sup-
port a family. But why this reduction'.'
I; is not becase the road is not paying. It
has earned $ iXl.oriO net during the year.
The New York Times of Friday contained
this as to Northern Pacific business;
"Northern Pacific's statjement for I>e-

cember was made public last night. The
gross earnings amounted to $1,770,000, an
increase of f'Ver $:!15.(K/0. Net earnings
amotinted to $&82.i>n1, an Increase if $:i07,-

0(10, or about H per cent. The net income
after deducting taxes and Including land
siUs and miscellaneous items, amounted
to o\ er $;i"0.(k J iTi December, an increase
ot about 54 per cent. For the six months
from July 1 the Northern Pacific has
earned a total net income of about $700.-

Oit<)."

Nearly $1,000 000 profit-, and still the poor
laborers family must be still farther 10-

diicei. "«jOd hflp the rich—the poor can

BEAUTiFUT

I could not see the silent waters creep
Close to your feet, or I—you knew it.

dear?—
Would not have said those words that

made you weep.
Or left unsaid the words you longed to

hear.

So many years 1 saw you in your place,
I never dreamed that you could steal

away,—
That I should lose the rare and gentle

grace
Of your sweet presence in my life, some

day.

The word unspoken, kindness left undone.
These rise in tears of vain regret todav.

I knew your worth and loved you. gentle
one.—

Would I had told you ere you went
away I

—Springfield Republican.

THE GLEANERS.
The days decay as flower of grass,
The years as silent waters flow;
All things that are depart, alas!
As leaves the winnowing breezes strow;
And still, while yet. full-orbed ;ind slow.
N<'W suns the old horizon climb.
Old Time must reai>, as others sow;
\'\e are the gleaners after Time!

We garner all the things that pass.
We harbor all the winds that blow;
As misers we up-store, amass
All gifts the hurrying Fates bestow;
Old chronicles of feast and show.
Old waifs of by-gone rune and rhyme.
Old jests that made old banquets glow:—
We are the gleaners after Time!

We hoard old lore of lad and lass.
Old flowers that in old gardens grow,
OKI recf^rds writ on tomb and brass.
Old spoils of arrow-head and bow.
Old wrecks of old worlds' overthrow.
Old relics of Earth's prirn.il .><lime.

All drift that wonders to .and fro:-r
We are the gleaners after Time!

THE KING'S SHIPS.
God hath ko many ships upon the sea!
His are the merchantmen that carrj'

treasure
The men-of-war all bannered gallantly.

The little fisher-boats and barks of
pleasure.

On all this sea of time there is not one
That sailed without the glorious name

thereon.

The winds go up and down upon the sea.

And some they lightly clasp entreating
kindly.

And waft them to the port where they
would be;

And other ships they buffet long and
blindly.

The clouds come down on the great shin-
ing deep.

And on the shore the watchers stand and
wfep.

And Gad hath many wrecks within the
sea:

Oh. ii is deep! I look in fear and wonder:
The wisdom throned above is dark fo me.
Yet it is sweet to think hip care is under:

That yet the sunken treasure may be
drawn

Into His storehouse when the sea is gone.

So I. that sail in peril on the sea.

With my beloved, whom yet the waves
mav cover.

Say, God hath more than angels' care of

me.
And larger share than I In friend and

lover!
Why weeo ve so. ye watchers on the

"land?
This deep is but the hollow of his hand!

_C.ARL SPENCER.

MARKS BROS. CO.
TURNER NAU-UST WCDL

TOMIGHT

The Waif of Klondike
Friday. 4th—•DIKE S D.Ml.HTKR."
.Saturday Mat.—"TEN .Nir.HTS IN A B.\R ROOM."
Saturd.iv Nijrht. ?th—"AN IKISII iUK' '

HEXT WEEK-TWO HARBORS.

FORIALE.
We have a house and lot in a

central location belonging to an

estate which we offer for sale at

$4250.00. This property is now
rented for over lo per cent upon

the price asked.

For further particulars see

DULUTH TRUST CO.

Friends, that we know not and we know!
We i)ray you by this Christmas chime
Help us to save the things that go;
We are the gleaners after Time!
—AUSTIN DOHSON in the Antiquary.

SKIN
Soft. White Hands with Shapely N.ills. Luxu-

riant Hair with Clean. Wholesome Scalp, pro-

duced by CuTictiKA SOAP, the most effective

Bkin purifying and beautifying soap in the

worltl, as well as purest and sweetest, for

toilet, bath, and nursery. The only preventive

of inflammation and clogging of the Pokk-s.

(Qticura
Ro.P III mM throiiKlimit tho wnrM. PtTTM Pru.. * C......

IN.iir.. Holn Prop*., Hirtloii. r. !* * .. „., „ , ,

Cy •H<«r 10 Purify »n<l Be«uUrr «>• Skin, 8c»lp .ud

H>lt," Bulled tn»,

BABY HUMORS
Itohlnc and te*\j. In'tumlr rr.

llared b/ Cuticub* Kkmhoiu.

ANOTHER FREAK.
(^hicago News: ••That young man of

.vours." sidd the observing parent, as his
daughter came down to breakfast, "should
apply for a job in a dime museum."

"^\'hy, father." exclaimed the young
lady In tones of indignation, "what do
you mean?"
"I noticed when I passe<l through the

hall late last night," answered the old
man. "that he had two headi? upon his
shoulders."

WHY AND WHEREFORE.
I know not whence I came,

I know not whither I go.

Put the fact stands cieai
Thai 1 am hrro
In this world of pleasure and woe.

And cut ot the mist and murk
Another truth shines plain-

It is in my power
Each day anl l.our
To Jidd to Its joy or its pain.

I know the earth exists.

It is none of my business why.
T ( annot find out .

What it's all .ibout—
1 would but waste time to try.

Mv life is a brief, brief thing.
i am here for a little space.

And while Istay
I would like, if I may.
Tc brighten and better th? place.

I

The trcuble. I think, with us all

Is tli-« hick of high conceit;
If each mail thought
]'f' was sent to the spot
To nijik. it a bit more sweet.

How soon we could gladden the world.
How easily right all wixuig.

If nobody !3hirke<I

And each one worked
To help his fellows alonj;.

Cease v.-cnderlng why you came:
Stop looking for faults and flaw>=;

Pise r.p tmlay
In >oui pride arid say:
"I am part of the first great cause.

However full the world.
There is room for an earnest man;

It had need of me
Or I \\( uUi not b-^

—

1 .im here to strengthen the plan."
—ELLA WHEEi.TiR WILCOX in Form.

HOWS THIS?We offer Oiw^ Hundred Dollars Reward
for any case of Cat.nrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Curv,
F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props.. Toledo. O.
We. the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the la.st tlfteen yearn, and Iw-
lleve him perftvtiy honorable in all busi-
ness transactions, and financially able to
carry out any obligation made by their
firm.
WEST & TRFAX, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, Ohio.

WALI)IN(;, KINNAN & MARVIN,
V>'holcsale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's (^itarrh Cure Is taken internally,

aci.ng directly upon the blood and mucous
surfai^es of the system. Price T.^ic per bot-
tle. Sold by all druggists. Testimonials
free.
nail's Family Pills are the best.

NO. 4.

That's the number of the Michigan
Central North Shore Limited train,
leaving Chicago 2 p. ni. and arriving
New York 3 p. m. next day (twenty-
four hours), and Boston. 5:20 p. m.,
(twenty-six hours and twenty minutes).
If you want comfort on your lourney
east, take this train. It has magnificent
Wagner standard and compartment
sleeping cars from Chicago to New
Yorlc and through sleeper to Boston. .\11

meals are served in dining care en
route.

DULUTH VAN, EXPRESS

& STORAGE CO.
Will continue its business, and with
competent and careful employes, will

conduct a general

STORAGE,

GOAL,

GRAYING,

MOVING
Business. Mrs. Oliver Maggard so-

licits the patronage of the public here-

tofore so generously e.xtended to the

business which has been so success-

fully carried on under the management
of the late Oliver Mttggard. All patrons

are assured courteous and careful atten-

tion and perfect satisfaction.

DULUTH VAN, EXPRESS

& STORAGE CO.
212 West Superior SL

DR. Moirs

CATARRH
ASK YOUR

DRUGGIST
For a generous

—

W CENT
TRIAL SIZE.

l\fs Cream Balm

Contains no cocaine,

mercury nor any other
Injurious drug.
It Is quickly absorlied.

Gives relief at once.
It opens and cleanses the ^^s^m » .^ »«•»
the nasal r.^sages COLD 'N HEAD
Allavs Inflammation. WWfcW »ll*.l-»l*
Heals and protects the membrane. Restores the

senses of taste and smell. Full size 50c; trial siie

IOC, at drufteists or by mall,

ELY BROTHERS. 56 Warren Street, New York.

They overcome Weakness, Ir-

nviilarity and omissions. In-
crease vigor and banish "p'dins
of menstruation." They ara

"Life Savers"
^ to pirls at womanhood, aiding
p (ievelopnient of orpans avd

body. No known remedy for women eqnals
them. Cannot do harm—life becomes a pleas-
ure. f\ per iKix hy mail. ^^~ S«l<) by dranrists.

DR. MOnS CHEMICAL CO,. Cleveland. Ohio.
Sold in Duluth by Max "Wlrth and S. J.

Nygren.

BiK d li a Bon-poiaonoaa
remody for iJonorrhopa,
Gleet, spormatorrh(i-s
Whites, unnatarKi x\\»-
charge*, or any inflamma-
tion, irritation or ulcera-
tion of niucoufi mem-

[THEEvUHSCHEMmtlOa orancrt. Non-astrinpent.
old by Draa^tato.

"or Bent in plain wrapp''.
by express, prepaid, for
•1.00, or ?. botlltw, ^.7.'>.

Oiroalar toat «» n«ueab
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TAKE IT

IPUTER
Chamber Yesterday Put Off

Important Business to

Await Larger Crowd.

INFAIR RAIL RATES

Speeches Develop Much Rail-

road Discrimination on

Rates Against Duluth.

OVER HALF A CENTURY

The Family Friend.

( CHILDREN
THE FRIEND OF ^PARENTS

i GRANDPARENTS
MOTHER'S FRIEND*

peMaSt
FOR ALL PAIN.

s

TO FIGHT
INJUSTICE

Battle Between Monopolists

and Independent Mine Own-

ers to Be Precipitated.

FOR CHEAPER RATES

The Genuine never falls.

It can always be relied on.

Used Internally and Externally.

The discrimination uf tht* railroais

usainst Duluth in rate« will lie a :h>*'-

fial order of business at the meetlnR ot

the chamber of commerce two weeks

hence. The matter probably wouM
have been Riven some special attention

at the regular moetinp held yesterday

afternuon. but the attendance was n>t

large and several of the members best

qualitied to talk on that matter wpre

absent.

In the absence of President Ray T.

Lewis. Vice President Hansen E. Smith

pre>lded. Secretary Brace was present.

but he had very little matter to pi-esent.

Several communications were referred

to the committee on legislation and
their reports later may result in some
interesting and important discussions.

The communication from the National
Association of Merchants and Travel-
ers, asking that action be 'aken in

opposition to certain modifications of

the interstate commerce act and favor-

ing the anti-scalping bill, was referred

to Messrs. Reynolds. Smith and Brace
as a special committee.
William Kaiser. Pealer & Fesler and

L. P. Knox were accepted and voted in

as members.
The question of a more direct route

to the southwest via St. Cloud and Wil-

mar over the Great Northern railwuv

was mentioned, but not taken up. It

will be a special order of business at

the next meeting. At present the

Great Northern road runs no passeng-^r

trains between those points and travel

is turned to St. Paul that would come
to Duluth. It is proposed to make an

effort to remedy that condition.

Bishop McGolrick spoke in connection

with his efforts to secure a display of

the products along the lines of road i n-

tering Duluth. A splendid collection

of gi^ains along the St. Paul & Duluth
have been secured and placed on ex-

hibit in the chaml>er. Mineral speci-

mens are in prL»spect and the bishop be-

lieves that much good will come by

showing the exhibit to visitors.

Bishop McGolrick asked the chamber
I aid him in securing a list of all the

said

Far superior ta any imitation or substitutf.

It costs more to make, it costs more to buy—
but is cheaper because stronger ^ better

andpurer than anything else.

t^Note our Name on Label and Wrapper.

Pond's Rxtrac': Co., New York and London.

CARRIERS* BIG TIME.

to a
. X.

manufacturt-s in the city. Me
that he was surprised to find that cer-

tain things were successfully manufac-
tured here and that labor was thereby

given to local people. He emphasized

the necessity of all Duluth people buy-

ing articles made in Duluth and prom-

ised to use all the intluence in his

power to that end.

The bishop also made a plea for bet-

ter furniture and *• more attractive

chamber. He said that visitors w-^re

greatlv intluenced by those things. H-

expressed a desire to help to that end

with money, labor or influence. He
al.>^o spoke of the desirability of in-

creasing the membership and gettinss

the business people to look upwards
after looking downwards for several

vears. . ^

Secretary Brace said that a move-

ment was on foot to get in such bodies

as the lumber exchange Job-

union, produce exchange and that the

result would soon be known. The in-

fluence and help of those bodies would

be secured and yet they would main-

tain their own organization and indi-

viduality outside of that.

p Beneteau spoke briefly on Duluth s

advantages for the manufacture of

wooden ware. He deprecated the dis-

crimination against Duluth by the rail-

roads in the matter of rates and said

that it was a more serious drawback to

Duluth than was generally understood.

Products from the Western states do

rot stop in Duluth, but go to the ware,

houses in Chicago and Eastern cities.

Th-- Northern Pacific gives as cheap a

rate from Seattle to Chicago as to Du-

luth Hops, canned goods and fruit go as

cheaply to Detroit from the coast as to

Duluth. Goods are brought here and

sold out of the cars instead of being

warehoused. Mr. Beneteau favored tax-

ing the railroad property in the c'ty as

commercial property so long as th-it

condition exists, rot only retaliating

thereby, but making the railroads help

bear th- burden of taxation.

R S. Munger declared that there is

so much discrimina*ion as;ainst Duluth

bv both Eastern and Western roads

that we cannot do V,usines.<? h^re.

Other points are favored to Duluth h

disadvantage. It costs 10 cents a

bushel to bring wheat 250 miles from the

West to Duluth. yet recently Joe Lel-

ter secured a rate of 6 cents per bushel

from Chicago to Philadelphia, 950 mil-^s.

The rate on nails is about the same
from Chicago to Sp.joner as from Spoon-

er to Duluth. The rate from Pittsburg

to a majority of the points in Minne-

sota is less than from Duluth to thos-

points. A radius of twenty-five or thirty

nrlts eml)races al Ithe points to which

the Duluth rate has an advantage, Mr.

Munger declared.

Mr Le Due a copper explorer from

Michigan, was prcs-nt and spoke hope-

fully of finding that metal m paying

quantities in Duluth territory. He (K--

cla:*>d that the "formation and th^

specimens found are superior in ap-

pearance to the Michigan product. He
will donate a splendid lot of specimens

for the shelves of the chamber if so de-

sired.

How They Regaled Themselves With

Music and Daucinq.

The mail canitis had their first an-

nual sociable, banquet and Jball last

evehing at Hunter hall. About 100 peo-

ple were present and a most enjoyable

.time was experienced. The hall was very

prettily draped with United States bunt-

ing and various sijrnal sei-xice flags. The-

following program was given in the jo-

ciable section:

C)ve(rture Orchestra
Mello Waldtenfel
Messrs. Paul. Koors. Howell. Simpson.

Hurhes and Gulch. instrumt«nlal.

with violins, piano, clarinet, cornet,

trombone.
Vocal iiiiartet, "Whippoorwill"
Messrs. Bacette, Bayenk, Krimer and

Sabin.
Recitation. "St. Peter at the Gate"

A .C. Halvorsen
Vocal solo, selection from "Don

Caesar'* F. Baycnka
Violin solo. "Traumeri" G. W. Paul

Vocal solo. "Day Dreams"... A. Raceite

Recitation Mr. Heimbaugh
Vocal solo, "Hope Beyond"

E. Krimer and F. Bayenka
Vocal solo. "Thy Sentinel and I"

Arthur R. Sabin

Recitation Ed Cofiln

March Orchestra

Then followwl the refreshment section.

and the dainty eatables were served by

the carriers, after which the men. or a

portion of .them, retired to an adjoining

room for a short "smoker," in which
Postmaster Heiinski's boxes of fine

cigars played a promirKont part. After

this dancing was indulgeti until a late

hour, Joseph McDonald ofliclating as

caller. There were eighteen visitors

from Superior.

Owners Will Appeal to Rail-

road Commission From

Exorbitant Rates.

NO SLEEP FOR THREE MONTHS.

THE BIBLE INSTITUTE.

All
It Opens Tonight and Continues

the Week.

The Bible institute will be opened at

the First Methodist church at 8 o'clock

tonight by Rev. Alexander Patterson

of Chicago, with an address entitled A

Birds Eye View of the Bible." Mr. Pat-

Jt.S>n i; prominent as a Bible s udent

anTlectur^lr on Bible topics Beginning

tomorrow and ^••>ntinuing the alann.

of the week sessions of the institute will

be held at the Y. M. C. A. rooms at .1

o'clock in the afterno<^n and 8 "^'"^'^

m the'evening. The usual Player meet-

ings at the various churches will not

be held this evening so that the at-

tendants may Ije permitted to go to the

Bible institute.

Ont Cause of SiMplestness That Can Ba

ReadHy Overeoma.

William Handschu, of Forty-sixth St.

Cotton alley, Pittsburg, Pa., expresses

himself as follows regarding the new

remedy for that common and obstinate

disease, piles: "I take pleasure in stat-

ing that I wus so afflicted with piles

that for three months I got no regular

sleep; I became completely prostrated;

the doctors did me no g«od; my brother

told me of the new remedy for piles, the

Pyramid Pile Cure; I purchased from
my druggist three 50-cent boxes and
they completely cured me. I am once
more at my work, and but for this ex-

cellent medicine I should be on my
back. I take, great pleasure in writing

this letter, because so many people are

suffering from this trouble who, like

mvself, did not know where to look for

a "permanent, reliable, safe cure."

Experience with the Pyramid Pile

Cure in the past three years has demon-
strated to the medical profession, as well

as to thousands of sufferers from piles,

that it is the safest and most effectual

pile cure ever offered to the public, con-
taining no opiates or poisons of any
kind, painless and convenient to handle,

and being sold by druggists at 50 cents

and $1 per box. is within the rea<;h of

every sufferer.
Very frequently two or three boxes

have made a complete cure of chronic

cases that had not yielded to other
remedy for years.
There is scarcely a disease more ag^a-

vating and obstinate to cure than the

various forms of piles, and it is a com-
mon practice to use ointments, salves

and similar preparations containing
dangerous poisons to remove the trouble.

The Pyramid has .superceded all of these
ineffectual remedies, and no one suffer-

ing with any rectal trouble will make
any mistake in giving the Pyramid a
trial.

If in doubt as to the nature of your
trouble, send to the Pyramid Drug com-
pany. Marshall. Mich., for a valuable
little book on pilPS. de=CTibing all forms
of the disease and describing the method
of cure.
Any druggist can furnish the Pyramid

PUe Cure, as It is the best known and
most popular remedy for piles, and if

you ask him he can doubtless refer you
to many people in your vicinity who
have been cured completely by it.

The Hydrographic Office.

Lieut. Day, who is to have charge of

the hydrographic branch office, to be lo-

)cated in this city, arrived yesterday
afternoon, and Is now engaged ir> look-

ing up quarters for the oftlce. The oflico

must be located in a building of con-
.=;iderable height. Complete outfits of

J harts and sailing directions will be con-
tained in the offlce, as well as other

matter of interest to navigators.

The independent mine owners of the

Mesaba range have declared war

against the exorbitant freight tariff on

iron ore, and open hostilities will be

commenced in a few days. The first

step in the battle will be the filing of a

complaint before the state l>oard of

railroad and. warehouse commissioners

against the Duluth, Missabe & Northern

railroad company, in which it will be

alleged that the rate of 80 cents a ton

charged for hauling iron ore from any

point on its line to Duluth Is exorbitant,

and to the mine operator and shipper

that does not own a railroad practically

prohibitive. The boaixl will be asked to

order a reduction of rates of from 20 to

30 cents a ton.

The so-called Independent mine owners
have been anxious to take this step for

some time, but for various reasons no
actual shipper has been willing to take

the initiative and appear as plaintiff in

the case. The reason for this is ob-

vious. ITnder th? system that has been
In vogue since John D. Rockefeller came
into possession of the Duluth, Missabe
& Northern railroad the mining on the

range has been confined practically to

the railroad companies, operators out-

side of the combine being unable to

compete with them. Those who have
developed mines and have attempted
to ship ore have not been willing to en-

gage in an open fight with the powerful
corixirations for fear that retaliatory

tactics would be employed that would
result in their financial ruin.

A man >has come forward, however,
and volunteered to lead in the fight, and
as he is wealthy notwithstanding the

fact that he Is an independent shipper
of iron ore from the Mesaba range, he
is well equipped to do battle even with
the great Rockefeller. Attorneys have
already been retained to prepare the

complaint, and the work of collecting

the necessar>' evidence is now going for-

ward. When his name is made public,

\\<hlc!h will not be until the complaint is

ready and all the preliminary work is

completed, it will be sufflcient in itself

to inspire confidence in the prediction

that the battle will be waged to a suc-
cessful Issue.

It is believed by the attorneys who
will have charge of the case that there
will be no difficulty in establishing the
fact that rates are unreasonable and
exorbitant, and that unless they are
materially reduced there can be no open
competition in iron mining in Minnesota.
It will be shown that mines not operated
or controlled by the railroad companies
cannot afford to ship ore from the
Mesaba range at present prices except
at an absolute loss. The fact will be
brought out that the earnings of the
Duluth, Missabe & Northern railroad
from the iron ore traffic alone are in ex-
cess of the sum invested by John D.
Rockefeller in 'the railroad and mines
originally acquired by him. Evidence
will be produced to show that notwith-
standing the enormous output of ore

during the past season, the mines were
unable to deliver ore at Cleveland and
sell it at current prices, after paying
freight, except at an actual loss, and
that practically the only shippers were
those companies which paid the freight

to themselves as owners of the rail-

rotkds.

The sweeping decision recently made
by the supreme court in the case of

Steenerson and others against the Great
Northern Railroad company has estab-
li.«*hed the fact that the state board of

railroad and warehonse commissioners
has the power to fix rates and enforce
their orders. The case that will be
brought against the Duluth, Missabe &
Northern will be much more simple than
the one in which the decision was ren-

dered, for all of the line is located with-
in the state of Minnesota and there will

be no interstate complications to con-
tend "With.

AMUSEMENTS.

RE\'. ANNA H. SHAW.
Tomorro^k' evening Rev. Anna H.

Shaw will give her lecture at the First

Milhodlst church In the Star lecture

course on "The New Man." The lec-

ture la sail to be full of brilliant and
original thoughts, and the lecturer is

amply capible of placing them before

the listeners In an attractive mann?r.
The event will not be the least of the
many Interesting things that have been
placed before the public of Duluth
through tt.e Star lecture course.

LAST WEEK OP MARKS.
This Is the fourth and last week of

Marks Bro:*.' stay at Turner hall. "The
Diamond Robbery," a 4-ac,t melo' drama
brltn full of romance and stirring Ind-
denit, was pres'^nttxl last evening to an
audience lirge enough to please the
manager ot any theater. The company
(lid cleve^r n'ork, whether in their acting
(ir the sonjjs they rendere<l, and oug'ht

to have b^en satisfletl with the ap-
plause that was showered upon them,
"fhe Waif oif Klondike" will be given
this evening; Friday, "The Duke's
Daughter;" Saturday matinee, "Ten
Nights in a Bar Room;" Saturday night,

"An Iri.sh Hero." A few of the range
towns will be played before the company
opens in Superior for a month's return
engagement.

"WAIF C'F THE CONFEDERACY. '

Monday evening at the High School
.\.sseinbly hall Col. A. A. Harris will

give his lecture on "A Waif of the Con-
federacy." and considerable interest in
the event has been aroused. The num-
ber of tickets already sold is large, and
the demand still continues. The lecture
is to be for the Salter memorial fund,
and all ol the receipts will be turned
over to the committee in charge of the
fund. Col. Harris is an eloquent speak-
er, and his lecture is a sketch of one
of the many remarkable incidents that
cropped up during th<- rebellion on both.

He has clothed a very intei-esting story
in apt anil fitting words, and the lec-

ture is said by those who have heard
it to be very enjoyable. Biiginning
Monday, tickets are on sale at the fol-

lowing places: Counting rooms of The
Evening Herald and News Tribune,
Lyceum diug store, Kugler's drug store,

Spalding hotel news stand, St. Louis
hotel new.'! stand, Hirsch's cigar store,

Board of Trade. Smith & Smith's drug
store. Max Wirth's drug store.

THE CONFERENCE.

The First IV1. E. Conference

for the Duluth District

Closed Foday.

TO CUKE A COI.D IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All druRa
gists refund the money if it fails to cure. 25c ~'

genuine has L. B. Q. on each tablet.

Th-

A BIG MASQUERADE.

A Pleasing Concert.

The Appelon Concert company gave
a v%r>' pleasing entertainment last even-
ing at the Swedish Lutheran Bethania
church. Twentieth avenue west and
Third street. There was a large at-

tendance, and the audience was very

generous with its applause. There were
numbers by Professor Lundholm, organ-

ist: Mrs. Hilda Appelon. pianist; Ml.ss

Bertha NilH.«on. mezzo-soprano; Profes-

sor J. J. Appelon, violinist; Axel Ander-
son, tenor; the Bethania church choir

and the Appollo male chorus.

CASTOR I

A

For Infants and Children.

Are Kaining favor ntpidly.

Business men and travel-

ler.s carry them in vest

pockets, la<IIe» oarry them

111 pur»ei, houiek»ep4»r» keep tl.em In medicln*

clo»eU, trlenO* rwtouunwwl Ui«m to frUwU. i&c.

Thefie-
tiailt

dgutore
of

fi M

T/^CoC^i^ w»pp«.

Company C's Mask Ball a Great

Success.

Company C's masquerade at the Ar-

mory last nigiht was one of the largest

events ever conducted by the militia

iK/ys in this city, and they have a .splen-

did record as entertainers. At least 200

peopie were masked, and the l)alconies

were full of spectators. It Avas an-
nounced early in the evening that no one

not masked wouJd be permitted on the

flo<3r until 11 o'clt)ck, and until that hour
the guests In costume held the Ixiards

and enjoyed themselves immensely un-
der cover of their masks. The decor-
ations that had been arranged for th:^-

policemen's ball on the previous evening
were all in place, and the militia boys
had added many neat and striking

effects. These, with the variegated
costumes of the guests, made the pic-

ture on the floor a handsome .one. and
the speotators in the galleries enjoyed
themselves almost as much as the ones
who participated in the dance. The cos-

tumes were many and of a great var-
iety, and while some of the maskers had
aimed at pretty effects, the majority of

them, and especially the men, had in-

tended to produce laughter with their

costumes, and in a great many cases
they succeeded very well. One of the
principal hitei of the evening was made
by three ballet dancers accompanied by
a "diappy" admirer. Masks were re-

moved at 11 o'clock and the people in the
gadleries were allowed to go on the floor.

Richard Little, W. O. Flodln, O. W.
Nelson. George Frame and E. <;. Simp-
son were among the members of Com-
pany C who saw that the guests en-

joyed them.selves without any interrup-

tions of unpleasantness.

Would Not Tell.

Mrs, T. AI)rahamson, a carpet weaver,
living at 1313 West Miichigan street, was
taken to police head(iuarters last night

with a bad cut on the side of the hea'l.

It was found neciessary to put in two
stitches to olose the wound. The wo-
man refused to tell how she receive<l the

injury. She anpean'd to be somewhati
under the influence of liquor.

rrherQ was a large attendance at yes

terday's session of the M. E. conference!

for the northern district of Minnesota.

The program was carried out a^ ar-

ranged, until in the afternoon, when the

addresses to have been given by W, H.

Robinson and G. R.Geer were postponed

until this morning. In their place shore

taJks were given by G. H. Bridgmar.

and Rev. G, H. Humaaon. The former
spoke on the "Church and Higher Edu-
cation." The main thought expressed
was that there was a connecting link

between tJie two, and that it vtry nearly
was a necesity that the two should walk
hand and hand, and that one without
the other would be a failure.

Dr. Huinason spoke on the "Exegesis
of the Fiist Psalm." He read the

Psalm, and then took up each verse,

saying that in each one there might be

found a liidden meaning, to the eff^-ct

that the ideal of every Christian should
be Christ, and when that ideal takes
definite form in the heart and mind of

man, then uijon him wiill be heaped the

blessings of God. The speaker held that

no man could be a Christian until that

ideal took full and complete possession

of him. for in the Christian life, more
than in way other, a half-way and a
halt-heart edness never could sucjceed.

It might deceive the eyes of man but

not of God.
C. S. Kathan's address on "Our Duty

as Mir»is.ers and People to the Book
Concern" was. in substance, that the M.
E. church was over $3,000,000 interested,

in the concern, and that it was the duty
of all to patronize it in preference to all

others.

The afternoon closed with an address

l>y R. R. Briggs, in which he spoke of

the business affairs of the church, the

pastor's relation to the church and its

'.nembers, the functions of the different

l)oards and the quarterly conference. He.

i'naintalr»ed that to be successful any
church must be conducted on a business

basis, thi' same as a mercantile house,

or any industry. He held it to be a part

of Christianity that every mani should

pay his dues, and every church as wtU.

He ascribed the success of the First M.

E. churcti to the fact that it owes no

man. He credited Dr. Humason with

leiir.'S an important factor in brir»ging

"about that condition.

The song service, which opened the

evening session, was foHowed by a ser-

mon by Rev. G. E. Satlerlee, of Hibbing.

on "The Creating of Man." He said that

the creation of Adam and Eve was the

crowning work of God's creation. Mao
was made a king and given talents so

that (iod might have intelligent com-
panionship. He could not comceive how
intelligent men could forsake the re-

ligion of God. The greater part of the

world's -nisery was thought to be due

to failure of man to use his brain?.

Advantage was not taken of blessings to

be had for the as^kinp. The; speaker as-

serted that the impression among men:

is that It is nobody's business if they

throw their souls away, and that no

one was harmed but themselves, hence

they should be left alone. That was
held to l)€ a mistaken Idea, as ever.v

man's soul is a part of tha wealth of

God. ani that when a soul is lost, so

much of the riches of the great King
are lost.

The session closed with a consecra-

tion ser\ice, led by Mrs. James Clulow.

The cotr'ei^nce session closed this noon.

The mo-ning' program embraced devo-

tions, ar address by W. H. Robinson on

•The Ctiurch Bencvoler>ces." Conference;

business and G. E. Plckard's address on

"The Cotmfectional Spirit of Methodism.

G R. (Jeer snoke on "The Epworth

League—What it is Doing?—How it Can
Be Improved?"

THE W. C. T. U. CONVENTION.

Review of the Recent Interestiug

County Meeting.

To the Editor of The Herald:

Accept thanks from the W. C.

T. U. county convelntlon for

notices of its meeting, and with

brief report of its doings. as

s(X)n a3 the smoke ort" naval battle

is sufflclently cleared away to grlve place

to minor things. Our unions were all

represented with an average of two del-

egates each, which we called good,

when we con.sldered' the forbidding as-

pect of the weather. Our routine busi-

ness was taken up at near the pub-
li.shed hour, and by the time set for

election of officers sixteen delegates were
in place. Old otlicers were all rein-

stated, except the secretary, whose
duties at the West Duluth reading room
made it seem best for her to refuse re-

election. Papers on mercy, showing the

need of a halt being called in our schools

to barbarous cruelty in the interest of

science, and among our warblers in

that of the fads in. that line, and of

suffrage for the whole of the Intelligent,

sane, law-abiding citizens, were well re-

ceived. Mrs. Laldley's paper on the lat-

ter subject -was especially goe>d, and, but
for the fact so very few of our really

good things can be accepted by the

dailies for publication, would have been
solicited for a wider range than it had
in our e-onvention.
Our president gave a carefully pre-

pared paper in the interests of our work,
and It seemed very good sense to let her

have a c-hance to develop, another year,

some of the good things she has in

mind. Mrs. Thompson bewailed the

proof she recently had that the old say-
ing of our women. "Bonnets don't vote."

has in her case proved true, for when
she ti-ied to present her views In a pub-
lished form .she found the obstacles of

a non-constituency in the way. Mrs.

Merritt urged the advisability of all of

our temperance societies standing up in

support of the Civic Temperance Co-
operation, on the ground that it em-
phasizes our views and seems to be

the goal w-e have been seeking; and
again, because no other organizations
are pledged to do so as we are, nor do
they seem inclined to come, as such,

into the Avork, only individuals being
interested.
A resolution was endorsed by the con-

vention assuring the C. T. C. of our
heart-felt sympathy and promise erf

pupr>or't, also the necessity of pressing
the, subject upon our churches and
young people's societies. Mrs. Berg was
present taking subscriptions for the

Humane Age, and Mrs. Ostergren was
pleased to report that while the Scan-
dinavian union was a thing of fhe past,

the \\"ork they commenced was being
done in the churches by men and women
combined, better than would have been
possible in any other way.
The evening hour was used by tiie en-

franc-hi.sed faction of our humanity, and
the good things and pleasant they said
about us will be long remembered, and
the feeling that we can trust them with
our rights to life, liberty and the pur-
suit of happiness took fast hold on us.

We were not only edifled but instructeni

by them, and parted with the doxology
in our hearts and l>enediction in our
ears. MRS. EMILY MERRITT.
Duluth, Feb. 2. Secretary.

Gail BORDEN
Eagle Brand
Condensed Milk.

Our Illustrated Panphlet€ntitled "Babies"should

Ce in Every /iousEHOLO. sent on application.

New 'i 3PK CoNOCNSiri^ Milk Co Niw yoi-k.

TOWNE'S LIBEL SUIT.

Will Be Tried In St. Paul In

March.

The libel suit of Hon. Charles A.

Tovvne against the 'St. Paul Dispatch,

to recover $75,000 for damages alleged to

have l>een sustained from an artic'ie

published by the Dispatch during the

campaigrn of 1896, is expected to come
up for trial in the iSt, Paul court dur-

ing the March term. It was to have
been tried at the December term, 'out an
appeal was taken to the supreme court
by the plaintiff from an advers- ruling
by the district court on one of the pn-
Hminury motions in the case. This ap-
peal will now be dismissed by the plain-
tiff, as it is not e.specially material, and
the case \vill come to trial at the March
term, which begins early next month.
It will be remembered that during the
warmest portion of that especi.dlly

warm campaign the Dispatch pub-
lished an articl- in which it charg(-d
that Mr. Towne was moved by selfish

interests in his fight for silver, and
that he had been bribed by silvf*r min..'-

owners. The News Tribune., of this

city, reprinted the article, and was
maeie defendant in another libel suit.

This suit was dismissed when the News
Tribune published an apolop/y that wa.s

satisfactory to Mr. Towne. The Dis-
patch, however, has ahvays refused to

publish anything in the na.tuie of a re-

tractitm or an apobJgy. S. T. & Will-
iam Harrison and J. L. Washburn, of

this city, are Mr. Towne's attorneys.

Taken to St. Paul.

By stipulation of the pari.ie.=. Judge
Lochren has ordered the case of *he
United States against the Northern Pa-
cific railroad removed from this di-

vision of the United Stales court to the

St. Paul division. The case involves

lands on the defendant's line between
Brainerd and Sauk Center, which arc-

claimed by the Northern Pacific and
other roads. There is a djspute as to

the grants made by th<' government,
and if all of the claimants are right

some of the grants overlap each other.

Do not miss reading'the want ads t>n

pages. There is money-saving inf-i-

mation in ever>' one.

A Skin of Beauty is a Joy Fore\ et

DR. T. FKLIX «Orn.APDi-. OKII:''

CBKAU, OB MAiilCAL BEAtTIl
R»mov*a T*n. \

l>tlK»<l'l«<ttuit i! l- .

ll of 4I» f^fc'F.Bnd '» ' *

FtRL) '. HUHKINS, I'ro'/r, 37 Crcii Jone

A SPECIALTY
I'riT.ir. '^!- 'inJarv or

tury ILOOS POIMH r

nentiv cun- J in r ; to 55 days. You t an be tr.

,

home for same ^^nc^ under same guaranty, i;
:

fer to come he're we will Contract to pay railroaj e

and hotel bills, and no tli.irce. if we fail to cuu It

vou have taken mtrctiry, iodida, potasli and still i • e

athes and rains, fflucous patches ". mouth. »m«
tkreat, pinipwt. copper colored »potj, irtcoff

part of ihe U)Jv. Hair Of eyebrow* tailing ant,

this Soeondary llood Poison c ^u..r.i w. \

soli^ )t tiR- n:..b'. obstinate casst aad ehattciigo the

for a ease we cannei cure. l'<:s Jisl-.^v. !..ib

baffloil the skill of the most orainent piqrsistans. S

000 i-.^r'ta! ! cliii'.J "i.r ;::.. .;'. li-",.;. .•., .!.«;rv.
.

llrtO proofs sent se.-r.eJ up. a! ; :
c.il jM, AJJriss 1

REMEDY CO., 1SS6 Masonic temple, ChicafO, (!l.

d

CHINESE NEW YEAR.

EirstCelestials Celebrated It at

Presbyterian Church.

The Chinese New Year celebration in

the parlors of the First Presbyterian

church last evening was a most suc-

cessful and delightful novelty. About

fifteen Chinamen, headed, of course, by

Charlie Sing L^e, Duluth's Chinese mer-

chant, had invited about seventy-flve of

their Caucasian friends to the affair.

The main reception room was bitterly

cold, but the guests and their hosts wer^
bent on having a good time and they

succeeded despite the neglect of the

man in charge of the furnace. Charley
Sing Lee was the head of the reception

committee and each visitor was intro-

duced personally to each of the Celes-

tial hosts.
Btfore and after the banquet the

Chinamen gave a number of vocal se-

lections, the favorite one evidently be-

ing "Throw Out the Life Line." •'Bring-

ing in the Sheaves." in which all pres-

ent joined, was also apparently popular

with the entertainers. One of the young
Chinamen, a nephew of Sing Lee's,

from Louisville, Ky., gave several selec-

tions on the piano early in the evening,

but it was at the banquet where th-

h.ists scored the biggest success of the

evening.
The tables were laid In the form of a

letter T and the decorations Avere white

and red carnations. Rev. Dr. Cleland

invoked the divine bles-

sing after which all sat

down to a i)ountiful repast, in which
the younger Chinamen served as wait-

ers. Dressed in black suits and with

snowy aprons, each servitor wearing a
red carnation, they allowed no guest to

suffer a moment's delay for want of at-

tention. The menu consisted in i)art of

turkey, chicken, ham, various kinds of

sandvviches, an unlimited assortment <-f

cut cakes, mac-caroons and confections,

malaga grapes, oranges and banana-,

ice cream and coffee. It took fully J'U

hour to get through with the supp-^r.

The tables were Ijeautifully spread i>y

th-- women of the church and to them,

in large measure, is due the success of

the affair.

Another Man's Wife.

Charles French, generally known as

"Doc" French, appeared before Judge
Edson yesterday afternocm charged with

adultery with Mrs. Malx'l Seymour, the

complainant being the latter's husband,

Joseph Seymour. His hearing was set

for Friday morning and bail was lixed

at $300, in default of which the accused

went to jail. French i.s a druggist, but,

it is said, puts in a good deal of his

time at cards^ ^^^^
Every man, woman and child who

has once tried that specific Dr. Bull's

Cough Syrup cannot say enough in Its

praise.

THE NEWEST JOURNALISM.
Puck: "Ah!" said the great editor,

rubbing his palms, "things are at last

almost as they should bi% and I hope
before many weeks have passed to have
my staff of experts perfected. I now
have jKilitical events reported by poli-

ticians, prize-flghts by sluggers, so<:iety

events by social leaders and murder
trials by murderers. These 'last events

I have "illustrated by artists who have
re<«elved their art education in Sing
Sing. But I must now l>estir myself to

have a negro who has been lynch?d
rescued in the nick of time and resusci-

tated, and I'll give him a jo4) reporting

all lynching bees for my paper. Then
what a combination we will have! I'll

be able to give dust to the old fog>' pub-
lications that employ rricre writers!"

Still chuckling to himself, he rang a
bell, and when the chief of the assas-

sination department entered he order<iii

him to secure the services of a lynched
negro at once, even If he had to lynch

him himself.
"You know," he "sajd sternly, "that

the motto of our paper is, 'While others

report crimes, we commit them.' "

ORIFNTAL.
Who. when the silent wrinkle steals

On brow and cheeK. its ravage heals.

And e'en the freckles stain conceals?
Who but Goufaud.

His Oriental Cream leaves not
On Heauiv's skin the faintest spot.

But drives away the pimple spot.
Gouraud (T. Felix 1

Who gives back the charm to beauty'.-^

cheek.
When time or sickness makes them weak?
" 'Tls Oriental Cream." the ladies spenk.

From my Gouraud f.

THEY OFFER $100.00
Fop any Case of Nervous or Sex jal

Weaknooa In Man they Treat anil

Fail to Curo.

No fake cure, but t scientific Ireatmert

administered bv rtivsi.-iiiis in sjood st;i
'••

ing, and specialists in their lin«. The S' *

Medical Company cures Lost Vitziitiv,

Nervous and Sexual Vv'eakness, and ' -

stores Life Force in old ;ind young : .

They will guarantee to cure you or (

5ioo should thev fail, where their i;.

cines are taken accTding to direcli -.

No money rti|uired in advanct. Deposit

money with your banker to be p.n .
'

them when vou are cured—not before. ; •

State Medical Company is an iiicorporr. 1

company with a capital slock of f25o.'

and their guarantee is worth loo cent- :i

the dollar. Their ireatment is trul i

MA6ICAL TREATMENT, and may be take . u
home under tiieir directions, or they v. ill

pay railroad fare and hotel bills to all
.

•

prefer to go to headquarters, if they ;.'. '
'

cure. This companv does not supplv

thing free; they charge a reasonable j

if they effect a cure, and nothing it : v

don't, and they will tell you e.vactly -a tt

it will cost before you lake it.

Full information on request. Write -

^^'
STATE MEDICAL CO.,

SUITE 932 lUNWE BLOCK. OMAHA, Mi 8.

•*Agate's** Chat With Ladies

"Across the Tea Table" in last Satur-

day's issue of The Herald contained a
suggestion that now is an admirable
time for good housek«ei)ers to have up-
holstering and repairing of furniture

done. Remnants can be bought at your
own prices now, and work done for a
shojt time at half regular prices at

Cam'eron's. 10 East Superior street. Call

and get estimates on your work.

To California Without Change.
VIA "THE MILWAUKEE."

On every Saturday an elegant Pull-

man tourist sleeper will leave Minne-
apolis (8:25 a. m.), St. Paul (8:35 a, m.)

and arrive Los Angeles, Cal., at 8:30 i.

m. the following Wednesday.
Via "The Milwaukee's" famous

"Hedrlck Route" to Kansas City,

thence via the A., T. & S. F. railway
through Southern California.

A most delightful winter route to the

This car is "personally conducted"-

—in immediate charge of an official and
an attendant through to destination.

Rate per berth, $6 through from St.

Paul and Minneapolis.
Leave St. Paul and Minneapolis every

Saturday morning, arriving at Los An-
geles every Wednesday morning.
For berths, complete information and

lowest rates apply to "The Milwaukee"
agents, St. Paul or Minneapolis, or ad-

dress, J. T. CONLEY,
Asst. Gen'l Pass. Agt,

St. Paul. Minn.

CEKTiR

If Your Horse is Shod with

U

Persons afflicted with chilblains, so

troublesome to many, will find a pleas-

ant and permanent cure in Salvation

Oil. 2;i cents.

HERALD WANT ADS
Will procure anything procurable.

Will sell anything salable.

Will rent anything that is rentable.

NEVERSLIP
He Positivel-y Cannot 2'-i

His feet .ire alw.ijs in g:)od ci i-

(lition. .Tito sb-u-s do v.ot have i >

be removctl to h^ sbarpeneJ. Tao

Calks are steel-centred and .^A'.^^ i

t/t<')tisf'h'fj< until enliwly worn :.

The Calks are rcmofahfe and !!> ',v

ones can be inserted easily ; id

quickly whilo tlie Ivirse is in tie

stable. No liiuo lost w;uting at Uie

blacksmith kIioil Sot* that .^

horsesboer orders at ourc a tr^:^l

and convincrt yourself. "Write

our descriptive circular ^'iving

information. Mailclfrce.

M'Nf'A'Tl'KEKS :

THE NEVERSLIP M'FG l'\,

ur

5,

1

New -m.-vrcc. N. .1.

mCOLS « DEAN. AgMits. St. Paul, Mian.

Minnaapal)* Ir*" Star* Ca., Afant*. Minnaafolit.

In Rheumatism
are yonr HmbF like a htimAn bitr.-';M''tPr """^ ""«"''''T
ami sennit ive that you can f.-rntHll .'v.-ry utorm an

a*«?iny.«i»mu«l«» and joints y Achlna all (Uy !""«

and prev* irtnir rui-t and f1p»>P at ni«lit ? !">''.

Secure prompt relief by applying »

Benson's
PorousPlaster
to the ach iPK part*. IiKomparably the brat and moet

eff«li»eeiti.mal r*ni»'dy «vct compounded. ,^
BKN!S<I»N'M i» the only hwhiy »n'«l'«'»V^.I»"2*r

andrnrf « where olhrra fail to even relieTe. But

only the (H'ntitnetJTectlTn. ae —„«. llMfnM

•ubBtitutf •. Beaburj * Johnwm. MTg ChemwU, N.YInKisf. upon a

illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIHI
Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!llilllllllliliili|

i LADIES' KID GLOVE SALE f

I BARGAIN COUNTER No. 3.
j

S On Saturday we will offer for sale about loo dozen Ladies' Kid Gloves, s
= worth $\.2^ to #2.2<?, for the low price of g

I PANTON & WHITE,

I GLASS BLOCK STORE.
iiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiuiiuiniiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiininiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu^^^^^^

iiiiiiiiiiiiiii:!?;.

99c a Pair
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MANY NEW
MEMBERS

Modern Samaritans Had a

Big Banquet and Install-

ation Last Night.

A DILITH ORDER

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powdir
AN ELEGr4NT TOILET LUXURY.

Used by people <^f ivfinemeut
^fory*'or a (juartfr of a cvixtury.

Twentv -Seven New IVIembers

Obligated and Many Appli-

cations on File.

of

l.f

Last evening Alpha Countll No. 1

th»- n»nv frati-rnal ii'suranco urdt-r

Modtrn Sainaritans had a public in.^uall-

aiion of offlters at Odd Follows hall.

AlM>ut 2.%0 m*^nil)pra with tht^ir \vi\ts

:i:ii'. wonun friends wer*- present. r.e-

the iii^stallation exercises twenty-
S"Vt.n new meml>ers joined the louiv.-il

;>ijd more than forty made appUeation
lor membership. The t"olIowin»r oftlcer>i

\\er»- install-'d: Pas: irood SamarUan,
Judare J. H. Boyle: g:ood Samaritan. U*.

ii. llendfiTson: vice good Samaritan. W.
K. IMcEwen; seril«e. A. MeG. McDon-
Jt'd: •!i;amial scribe. Willuim (rallie,

irer, C. E. Kiehard.«on: high priest,
:as Clark: levite. H. A. LeidM:

« lilt in ion. A. A\'. llolbnolv: watchman.
U''i"Tt Stewart; chief messenser. J. K.
\V:.chtman: junior mes.sens-'er. C. H.
It.i jnsrer; tru.-»tee. Edward Hleck.

.\fler the installation an adji'uni-
cvnt was made to Pinkman's, where
«i>v rs were laid for about 15i». W. C.
Sarirent acted as toastmaster. and on
callinj; the meetinir to order «aid thai
frw people realize the siijnificance of
this meeiing. It marks an epoch ir»

the historj- of an order which is dis-*
iJUtd to become one of the prreat fra-
ternal irsurance societies of the world.
It is the hrst ot these oT(?#i->i to have
• >r;^inated in Minnesota and means more
lo the people of this stat?.than th'W

thf ordei- is based. lb- spoke of Mv-
jtractieal work of the order and htnv it

ix.mplltied the tiai';; ble w hicli I'liris;

laushr us was the true rulo of Chris-
tian life.

W. K. McEwoTi wns calleil u|)on and
made a tim' improm!)tu sptcth. lie
spoke of the growth of brotherhcKid atul
cail.'tl attention to the fad that this
.irrowth nrovos that the teachings of
our Savior are beii'nilnjr mon- domiji-
.ant than ever before in the world's hi.-:-

tory.
.V. It McDonald closed the speech-

ini'kln.ir with a short but interest '.n^'

ailaress on "The tJotxl of the (trd.-r."

and ihe duty of men ti> liecome nuiid» is

of these beneficial orders and partitii-
Jaily *>f tiu' ^lo(b'rn Samaiitans.
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AT WEST
DULUTH

Now That Election Is Over

Guessers Are Figuring

on Offices.

MAY REDUCE DirrERENriALS.

THE BUSINESS MEN

POLFTENESS IN TATTERS.

ean at present comprehend. It meaiis
iha: instead of sendin.e our money out
<f the state money from all over th.^
' "urtry will come here and much oT it

-tay as the disliursem-»nts for
-ary expenses will a.e:gr-gate a

^<-hI deal. Then the head othce will
• •<• in Duluth and that means a i>i_

thir? for our l>anks. He said that
e\rry loyal Minnesotan and especially
evtiy man in Duluth eligible to mem-
l»er.-hin should join and do all in his
powt-r to promote the growth of the
"rtkr. He then intrcducd Mayor
Truelsen.
ceived.

who was enthusiastically rt-

Not Easy to Judge a Man By the

Condition of Mis Clothes.

The I'tah Northern train was! djsap-

potiring in ihe distance when Arch
Cridge. the sto.-ekeeper at Market lane,

who had gone aver to the statitm to as-
certain if any o.vstors had come up from
Granj^ter for hina. saw a badly battered
and tiiutered ligu.e hobbling along th.'

ties. ci;tming from the direction of the
vanishitTjC train, sjiys the Chicago Rec-
ord. Cristlge forgiTi his oysters in won-
derment at the outlandish raggeclness
and general ilamatge and disaster re-

vealed in .'.he person of tfie oncomer.
He was n tramp, and his facf was

scratched and his eye was blackexl. as
Crid^'e saw when hc» drew near. But h.>

was x polite tiamp. nevertheless.

"Go(kI morr.'ing. n»y friend." he said,

bowing courteously to the storekeepei.
"Can you tell me the nuime cf a man who
would care to share in the Itenelits rising

out of $.">0.000?'*

He did not appear to be crazy, so
Crkige, whi> had <mce chased elusive
gold mines. gaAe him some attention.

•"l don't just Jvnow,'" he said, "l my-
self—"
•'Exactly so. And a firsit-class partner

you will make. Twenty-five thousand
sounds nice, does.n't it? Let me have a
chew of tiTi^acco. please."
Cridge gave him .a lump of the desired

!C', commodity and a.siked him to explain
whcit he meant.
"You observe the train now dimming

in the distance?". Inquired the tramp.
Cridge did.

'•you mig'nt not lielieve it, but I was
ejected fr. >m th.at train fir the vulgar

Their Association to Hold

a Very Important Meet-

ing Tonight.

>5'ow that the eloctinn is o\er. thi-

political wi-seacresare Ijeginning to spec-

ulate in regard to the prol)able appoint-
ments for We«t Duluth ofRces. The
term of Capt. J. B. Randall as meml>.-r
of the board of Are commissioner.^ will

expire in the spring. He has been in

office ever since West Duluth was an-
nexed to the city, having Ix^en appoint-
ed by Mayor Lewis. It is reported that
when Patrick Nicholson wa-."* appointed
street commissioner last spring it was
wiith the understanding b'^tween the al-
dermen of the Sev.nth ami Eighth
wards that the position would be con-
ceded to a Seventh ward man this yt-ar.
If this is true, Mr. Nicholson will net
be his own successor, hut Aldermen
Richardson and Griffin Avill select a man
for th.^ place. There are already quit^s
a number of men mentioned in con-
nection with this place.

Important Meeting of Lake and Rail

Traffic Men.
Now York, Fe«b. 3.—An important

meeting of railroad officials Interested In
lake and rail matters was held here to-
<lay at the rooms of the Joint Traffic
a-^soclatl )n. Commissioner Blanchard
was in llie chair. About a dozen roads,
all inemjcrs uf the .loint Traffic asso-
ciaJtitm, '.verc representwl.
The main j)urpose of the mooting was

to consiiler the question of differential
rates on east and west-bound business,
«11 rail and lake and rail. Seaboard
differentials, it was declared by one of
111' parties to the conference, were not
dis<usscc. It is believed the result of
the meeting will be a reduction of the
dltTorentials from 1 to 2") per cjiit.

AMERICAN
_FRUITS

Senator Davis Wants to Look

Into Germany's Exclu-

sion of Our Fruits.

ANTI-SCALPING BILL

AMERICAN FRIII BARRED.

Ambasscidor White's Berlin Tele*

The mayor welcom^vl m^^mbers of i»ie i thou—

"

reason of poverty."
But you have—how about your fifty

ordr from St. Paul and other places
and sa'd that he v.as proud of the f;^''t

that the order of Mivlern Samaritans
had its origin in Duluih and was grat'-
ried to know that it is rapidly extending
to .S'.. Paul, Minnt apoiis and utlier
places. He pre«licted that In a f.nv
years it would become ont- of the larg-
est orders of th'- kind in the world.
These fraternal insurance societies haNH
done more to make good citizens, good
neighltors. good husbands and fath ns
ano gorid Christians than ary oth"r or-
ganizations, the church alone excepted.
When a man is in health he can care
for hi-* wife and little ones, and almost
••\'»ry man can afford to prot.ct his
taniily by insurance in one of these so-
«ieties. But when sickness and death
striki.- down the one rm whf)S' sti'iiaj

right arm th:^ support of the family de-
l»end.^ these grand orders come to the
reli> r. The brotht-rs h^-lp in sic kne: s

antl iicfriend the widov.s and orphans,
and th- money paid to the beneficiaries
ia a Godsend when th^- family is in
greatest net-d. No man who lows hi

"One moment. Wait. I w.as thrown
off like a mere bag of rags. I rolled. I

scraped. I skinntd myseif. I tore my
apparel. 1 cracked my kneepan. I dug
up the soil and turned seven somer-
saults."
Cridge nodded sympathetieally.
"In ot?ier -words. I was treated vilely.

By a hrakeman. A red-hiadr^d brake-
man who used profane languag..^. I

think he also struck me, but there was
.*om? confusion, and perhaps it was a
telegraph jxiIdP. Receiving such indig-
nity, you can: readily under.stand what
must be the prompt action of a gentle-
man."
"Well. I do'no/* said Cridge, guarded-

ly. "But a man with momv—

"

"Exactly. I ste you perfectly under-
stand. You appreciate the enormity of
the offense. I wiT! sue for $.50,000 dam-
ages. You will pay the costs and givf-

me $.5 now as guarantee of good faith.
When I win I shaH levy on the road to
pay my ciaim ami you shall be ma.lt

Dl'.slXESS MEN'S MEETING.
Jt is hopetl tluit there will )v a full

attendance a.t the me. ting of the West
Duluth Business Men's a.ssociation to-
night. During th > r-cent campaign no
meetings were held and the work of the
association was lost sight of. but now
that Phe political excitement is over
business men will be exp?ctjd to devote
.= oint> of their time to questions that
have a bzaiing on the general welfare
of West Duluth. At tonight's meeting
a number of s^-ctions in the new charter
that have a direct l>earing on this part
ol the city will be discussed.

IS RATIFICATION ENOI'GH.
It is* not at all probable that a rati-

hcation meeting will b» held in W\«t
T>uluth in crlebraMon of the election DfMayor Truelsen and Ald-rman Sang.
Alderman Sang said today that he con-
sidered the meeting of the voters at the
P>)ll3 Tuesday was ratification enough
and that any further demonstrati.
would b? superfluous.

gram Not Comprehensive Enough.
Washlrgtuii. Feb. ;!.—A briif caVtle-

gram from Ainbas.sador AVhite, at Ber-
lin, canii to the dei.artnuin last even-
ing ,conv:>yiiig the only oflifial ir.forma-
lion received as to the decree of exclu-
Muii of Aini'iican fruit from Prussia.
This cablegram was su meager that a
lequt.'^t has b,.en sent to Mr. White for
further details. While It Is not posi-
tively known, it is su.i>posid the deceej
applies only lo Prussia and not to all
(.Itrmany, a considerable limitation.
Whethtr or not it aiiiilies to Canadian
fruit is a matter of sperulaiion. and in
\ icw of the large trade in Canadian'
ajiples w 11 !)• important for the Do-
:iiimon authorities to consider.
The German ambassador was a vis-

itor at th? state department early today
and spen: .some time with the officials.
After talking with Secretary Sherman
and Assistant Secretary Day the am-
lias.sador was half an hour in close con-
sultation with Mr. Kasson, the special
<-ommissi .n; r for the Cnited States in
the negotiation of reciprocity agree-
ment. The ambassador had no news
from Rfrlin directly as to the last de-
cree which threatened to kill all hoi)e of
thy negotiation of any kind of a reci-

Senate Committee Will Rec-

ommend Its Passage-Cor-

bett Senatorial Matter.

Receiver's

Public Sale of Notes and Real Estate.

.r^LX'-i^HLr. SS!^^!^!^^ SCi;.;'^cl'e.Se^-nS^. l^nS"r"i5ate, held by me as receiver of the Security bank of Duluth ri * '^
?v*^

ht to reject any and all bids.
i^uluth. reservmg the

The sale will take place in the room formerly occupied bv t)i« «^^„--. r, ,

^he Torrey building, and will commence at 10 o'clockT m wJ "^'^^ ^^'^^

bruary. 1898. AH sales subject to approval of the court.
^^^<^nesday. 16th

W. D. GORDON,
Auctioneer.

^ A. K. MACFAIiLANF
Receiver of the Security Bank of Duluth! Minn.

Maker of Note- Endorser. Date.

ion

A TEMPEItANCR REVIVAL.
In-terest in t^mp-rance matters has

h-en revived among the Swedish popu'a-
tion of West Duluth. as a result of th^
lex-ture delivered liy G. Th. Jacobson in
fh- Swedi^sh Lutheran church Tu:\sday
night. Th.> meeting was well attended
.^i!<l Afr. .lacHison in his address proved
himsoif an eloquont ttmperance oratorHe IS now making a' tour of the range
towns, aft.r v.'hich he will probably
speak again in West Duluth.

THE W. C. T. U. MEETING.
The next meeting of the W. C. T T'

which will 1)0 held in the parlors of Ply.!
mouth Congregational church next
"Tursday ait( rnonn. gives promise i f
being one of the most interesting of th-^
series. The sultject for discussion
"Local Conditions in Our Citv-." should
bring out facts that wiH form the ba<;is
f^r a spirited cl?hate. Airs. H. Stewar*
will lead the meeting.

Vfs nis I Ki^neral manager -^rith i)ower to issue
family should go wiih-ut such insur-

j
,,;a„;.s. Please give me the $5 as soon asance and no organization combines t'o possible j ^^^ awaj-e that my pre-^ -ntmany excellent features as th? Modern' - j t-

•

Samaritans.
Th«- toastmnsier then read a lett t

from Edward C. Cram»^r, register of
de-ds of Kamsey county. «ongiatulating
the order on its rapid growth and the
excellt-nce of its ilan of insurance and
the beauty of its ritual work. Mr.
Cramer and others from St. Paul were
intending to be present, but were pre-
vented by sickness or bu.-^iness tngag'"—
ments.
Col. H. R. Yolton responded to the

toapt "The Growth of the Order." fie i

Haid Astoria Council No. :. of St. Paul

'

• guise and garl
I "Well. I do'no." saJd Cridge, drawing
back. 'You see—

"

"You surely don't doubt my word?
You .surely don't qiiestion that I was
thrown cff the train, sub.=;iantially as
d.-scribed?"
"No. J should rather guess there was

even more hustle to it than you've told.
But—

"

"You don't deny tha.t I was damaged
seriously? This ey?. This peeled arm
This e,>r."

"-Vo. that's all right; but T can't go

and the council being organized in Min- i Th*^ tramp looked upijn the storekeep-
i.'apoii.-* would doubtless do as well. As; er with great lofiiuess Ij^aming from his
the order originated in Duluth and the

|

< ne good eye.
head office would always r-mair here ', i see. You are nor in svmpathy with
the people of this city should rally up

; the poor and oppressed You
a memb-rship of 2TMt within a year. H« : to the money power. You
told of vfvera! business m'li of St. Paul

| dizedwho submitted th • plan and rates of in
suiance of the Modem Samaritans
some of the best life insxirance men in '

the N<.iihv.':t and the report was that

are alii 'd
power. You are subsl-

Your finer feelings of iaumanity
I

have been crushed out by your associa-
''^'tion with capital. Never mind. I am

THE END IS NEAR.
John V'CCallen, who was injured by

falling from a Duluth. Misj^abe & North-
ern train near Clark station early Mon-
day morning, is still living, but his at-
tendants at St. Mary's hospital .said to-
day that they had no hope that ho
would .^rvive through tonight. V\'Tiil?
he occasionally regains consciousnes.s.
his strength is gradually ebbing away
and the end may be expected at
hour.

any

used to disappointments. If you will

it was th- bf «t nian th-it hid ev»^r be-c ^^^'' "'^ ^*^ ^^^^^ ^ "'" ^la"f" three ex-
llexis^L Therc!;lpon^he^^ not onlv b; "

'^-^^^-'y interesting jigs and will then by
came members themselves, but 'were I

^ /'^Y'^'' ^^^* ^^ parlor magic swallow
doing all in their pow. r to get their ^ Knife and Avithdraw it from my oar."
friends to join. Whm su<h wMl' ^"^ ^^^- Cridge .=?aid he had to go and
known business men as A. J'.. Plough, I

^^^ about his oysters.

vice presidt-nt and general manager of
i

th.^ St. Paul Ar Duluth railroad.\ioins
i

WANTED THE CHANGE,
'he order b^caus*- ir commends itself to ;

-"^ story about iawy.^rs is contributed
him as a business man. the men of Du- i ^'V ^ Western correspondent, says the
luth ought not to stand liack. I

Youth's Companion. Mr. Babson, Ave
J. D. Holmes responded to thf toast ^vill call him, was a young lawyer of

"Fraternal Insuranee." He said that i
the town where th" court was held.

the mcKJ in fraternal Irsuranci- socict- while the opposing counsel, Mr. Carter]
ies of this country had i>aid out to the I

v.as a much better known attorney of a
families of dec>-ased membt rs Jl^l.OOO.- j neighboring city.
•w»o. He spoke of his experi nre as at Mr. I'.ab.son was addressing the jurymember of the Royal Arcanum for aland having .-xplained a point of law u\jK-nod of twenty years, and said that

| the jurors, h:- turned to Mr. Carter withjoming at ::C it had cost him only $8.2^,
, the w.,rds-

'^•^I'^i "na
P'T tWff) per year, and h; considere 1 i •isn't that right >"
thf- Mfxl»rn Samaritans on a better!
ba.sis and a betier plan than any of thcj
older societies. He spoke of the fea
ture of the order that enables a man to
draw from lbs share of the rcscrv-i
fimd to tid,' him over and keep up his I

iiLSurance when ho is temporarily over-

i

taken l»y misfortune. No other society

,

has made so beneficent a provision.
This \i'. a Minn» sftta society and on this
account we should all work for its up-
'"iii'ding. as the money v.ould come to
Minnesota instead of going abroad.
Judge W. D. Edson spoke on "Our

Neighbors." His remarks were amus-
ing and interesting. He .spoke t^lo-

Muently oi> the parable of the goo)
Samaritan, upon which the ritual of

Mr. Carter thought that he had a very
verdant subject on his hands, and with
a smile of conscious superi.n-ity, re-
plied:

"I have an ofnce in C. and if you have
any legal problems that you desire to
have solved I shall be pleased to en-
lighten you for a financial <'onsidora-
tion."
Not in the least abasht.<l. Mr. Babson

drew from his pocket a 10-cent piece
and held it out toward Mr. Carter, with
the words;
"H«re, tell us what you know and

hand us back the change."
In the roar of laughter which followed

the court Joined.

THE SWEETEST GIRL

WEST DT'LTTTH BRIEFS.
Some of the members of the Ashury

M. E. church will attend the reception
to he siven l)y the members of the
(^mcota M. E. church tonight to their
pastor. Rev. A. LaVerne Richardson,
and his bride.
Work on tho West Duluth waiting

room to be bui't by the Duluth, Mi««abe
* Northern Railroad company will be
cr.mmenced in .a few days.
Riv. Jeremiah Kimball will hold a

prayer meeting at the Plymouth Con-
gregational church tonight.
City band at West Dulnth rink "Wed-

nesday and Friday ev?ning.s.

THE SALT IIAIilT.
The use of s;ilt as a condiment is so

general and so inilversallv believed in ;is
'iccos.«ary th;it wo rarely hear a word
nf,';iii\-;t its excessive use. but ther;^ are ji

niiiUitud> of jxM-.sons who eat far too
miH h suit: t>at it on evrythinK-—on meat,
(i.^ii. pot.'ito,..^. mfl>>ns. in butter, on !om;i-
lov.--. turnips iiiid s((uash,^s. in bread and
f>n a host of foods too numerous to men-
lion, .says the Philadelphia Press. To so
«:r-^at an ext< at is it used that no food
IS! i.'lishcd which has not a saltv tast;^
which is offoM vcrv dclicat\ Now the
;ninmit of salt reonired in the system
IS comparativ.lv small, and if the diet
has bt on rightly compound-d. vcrv little
IS neces.sary. Some go so far as t<i discard
tl.-i use jilto;:ethei-. but whether ;his is wis,-
or not wf will not bore consid t What ar.'some of the evils of the exc?ssivc u.xc of
salt? Tluy arc lo paralyze the n.rv'S of
taste, or to pervert them so tli.it thev can-
not en.ioy anythiiiR- which has not fi

s.ilty llrivor. and in addition there is a di-
recf tax on both the skin and kidncvs in
rr-movlng it from the blood. Whetln'r he
skill is harnnd by (his tax we <lo not
know. Possibly it Is not Kreatly iniurcd.
yet we know that f:w people possess a
healthy skin; but It is now pretty well
settled that an t xc.^ss've use of .salt does
overtax the kidnt-ys in its removal and
that th Kreat niimbcr of cases «{ deranRe-
nifii: and •lista.'-e of these oi'Kans is due
to this cause. It lakes onlv a little time
to learn to enjoy m.my kinds of food with-
out salt, and we advise onr read rs and
ot!i#rs to look Into ;bis matter and try to
iliminish the nsf- of this jondiment as" far
a.,- i)osslbl!. Wo believe thev Will be better
foi' it.

procity a.?retment in the present tariff
'act so far as Germany is concerned.

One of the standing complaints
against .American dried fruit, the trade
in whiih with (Germany has assumed
emumous proportions, is again brought
to oflicial notice by a report that comes
to the state department from I'nited
States Ccnsul Ozmun Stuttgart and is
today nifide public in the Daily Cimi-
sular Report. He transmits a notice
isued by ihe chief of police of Stuttgart
to the effect that most American dried
apples fallen by local retailers show the
addition of metallic zinc and warnin,;^
all dealers that they will be punished
and thi.ir gcods confiscated if further
sales of such goods are made.
This con iilaint was made to .he depart-

ment first :iboiit two years ago. the (Jer-
inrni chi-f of police in Cologne assertiiiEr
in his notii^e. that th:' zinc was present in
the apples because "the Americans drv
;he fruit on zinc trays, instead of wooden
b.irs as we do." Immediately one of the
most ent-riirising of onr consuls in Ger-
many visited an agricultural exposition
then goin;- on in Germany an<l renorted
that all of thi fniit evaporators exhiljited
wcve fitted wiih the alleged haiinful zinc
trays which were freely used ^in Germany.

S\n:TY ON l\LAND SEAS.

Not a Passenger Lost on the Great

Lakes the Past Year.
Not one passenKcr w.is lost through

th,' l)erils of lii-j deep in ].St>7 on the great
lakes. One jumped overboard and was
drowned of his own ihoosing; oth>:rwJs
not one of all the thousands is namwl
missing now that the season's talc is told.
The tale i -i a marvel, savs the Chicago
Times-Herilfl. Henceforth the tr.^aehi'ry
of the kriat lakes, tliemo of sonjj anil
story, sha'l be htTcwillial to frighten
children who ne'er heard of the Ladv
Klgin and ihe Alpena and the Chicura.
One would not now suppose that Superior
was as deep and C!«M and scant of h.ir-
bur as e\-er. ilnron as v;isl and wind-
swt^pt. Eri.- and Ontario as shallow and
turbulent .-md easily vexed. And .nil tli s
i!) thi face of the fact that :hc peoi)le are
.inst be.^inning to apjirtciate these fr?sh
water seas and v.o down in ships as never
before.
And of Lake Michigan, the "Stormy

\\:iter" of the Indian, is Ihe tale espe-
<ially l^.ar^•^Ious. I'or the ChicaKo line-;
alone carried h.-ilf a million jtass neers.
The Lake .Michir.m and f.ake Sn|ieriar
Transportation companv— Chicago to Du-
luth—carried ov r I'd.oeo. The whalthadi
Christopher Columbus, had 11'.').im)0 passen-
fiets. Tib: tirahain & Morton conipanv had
almost as rniny. (Joodrich Trunsporta.icjn
cempany c.irriid l'iiO.(HXi.

Would that the tale held good of the
sailor mar:. But. notwithstandins: »hei
nrovide'K e ;hat is supposed to watch over
him. sixtv-eijcht sleep in Davy .Tones'
locker. Thi.- is al.>ont the yearly av rage of
the loss of life among the sailors. The one
•bsastcr of the .--eason, the loss of the
Idaho en Lake I>rie, drowned ninrte.n
Of the other forty-nine, three conimitted
snieide, ami twelve illustrated tjie irony
of fat- b\ escaping drowning to fall
thn-iiKli hatchways.
\'erily. th^ landhibber. in these days of

big boai.s—some of tliem .ns lar.ce and lin-'
as occ-in liners—need have little fear and
tnny proceed to en.joy to Ids hearfs con-
tent thfse fresh water seas that nature
has jirovided for his benefit. And the vcs-
s' hnen who hav. made this wond: rful
record of ralf a million passengers car-
ried and not on.^ lost nre nrond of it.
iiiit they laigh a: the ide.i that the .ureal
li.kts hive bfcome mill ponds in these
latter days. They admit that it ha.-: been
a remai'ifalile season and a luck.v sea-
son, but thov say that the "

.erreat
1 ikes .nre as treacli ions and ,'is danfrerons
as ever. And tiny claim the cndi! for
better boats and more powerful machinery
and greater care. This is whv ih;-v
pre ud.

F.
F.
F.
A.

Washington, Feb. .3.—In his invocatior;
at the opening 'of the senate today the
chaplaini made a fervent appeal for the
lesloration to health of the senior sen-
ator from Mississippd, Mr. Walthall.
A bill repealing an act granting

Aina-ican register to the steamers Clar!-
bel and others was reported and passed.
Mr. Frye.said that the act had bfpn
'passed undtr a misapprehension, as the
vessels were owned by Englishmen.
•Germany's order prohibiting ijhe im-

portation of American fruits into that
empire called out a resolution from Mr.
Davis, chairman of the committee on
foieign affairs, calling upon the presi-
de nt, if not incomfiatilile with the puldic
interest, to transmit to the senate the
coi rcspondence and other informatior«
l>earing upon the matter in his posses-
sion or in ihe stale department.

In accordance with notice previouslv
guxn, Mr Caffery called up informally
the itsolution reported fiom the coin-
miiKeo ijn privileges and eltctions, de-
claring that Hon. Henry \y. Corbett is
not tniitled to a seat in the senate from
the .statt of Oregon.
Mr. Caffery spoke in support of the

commitee report against seating Mi.
Corbett, (*f Oregon. He claimed a
constitutional legL-^lature had failed lo
elect and the United States senate could
rot put a premium on such dereliction
of duty and thereliy allow a governor
t'l appoint a favorite of his to a seat.
The a.gricultural appropriation bill was
then taken up.
During the discussion of the appro-

priation bill Mr. Cullom yielded to Mr.
White for the introduction of the fol-
l(Aving resolution:
"Resolved that of right it belong.^ i R

v/holly to the people of the Hawaiian ' P.

John F. Baars, Jr.
John F. Baars, Jr.
John V. Baars, Jr.
S. H. Hammons.
S. H. Hammons.
W. A. Barr.
Beneteau & Robert.
Al'bert Bobleter.
James A. Boggs.
John A. Broman.
Peter Ehrmann-
trout.

Peter Ehrmann-
trout.

J. P. Jackson.

Amount
N'ow Due,

Rate. Including
Per Cent. Int'^rest

E. Kennedy.
E. Kennedy.
E. Kennedy.
M. Kilgore and

A. C. Otis.

E. F. Lane.
Peter Marshall.
Montague & Co.
C. O. Munns, judg-
ment.

George T. Steven-
son.

J. J. Wheeler and '

J. T. Culbertson.
B. S. White.
W^ H. Kelly.
H. R. Tinkham.
M. R. Baldwin.
James Billings.
James Billings.
F. Blackmarr.
Andrew II. Burke.
John Carlson.
J. M. Carlson.
E. H. Caulkins and
George Wetherby.

W. J. Cayo.
Christensen &
Lindner.

H. DeWitt.
.\lex Eraser
John Fyfe.
C. B. Garrison.
C. B. Garrison and
A. R. Merritt.
W. Gilkey.
H. Grotheim.

A. Levander.

R. H. Harris.
Harris Bros.

S. S. Selleck.

E. A. Tinkham.

W. H. Smallwood.
lohn Ronning.
Andrew Ringsred.

Richard Schell.

W. E. George.

''amuel Meniece.
L. J. Merritt.

14 February, 1896.
14 Februarj', 1896.
7 August, 1893.

14 February, 1895.
14 February, 1895.
^ November, 1894.

21 November, 1S94.
30 June, 1893.
2 July, 1894.

10 September, 1894

12 March, 1894.

27 March, 1894.

.^> May. 1893.

7 August, 189.->.

~ August, 189,=;.

7 August, 1891).

6 December, 1893.
l.n March, 1895.
16 June, 1892.
24 August, 1892.

14 August, 189.0.

19 March, 1894.

19 June, 1894.
30 June. 1892.
28 November, IS94.
26 May, 1896.
2.1 July, 1896.

2 August. 1893.
11 April, 1895.
29 June, 1896.

'.', July. 1896.
2."'j June, 1896.

11 July, 1896.

28 March. 1896.
13 July, 1896.

6 June. 1896.
18 March. 189.5.

22 July, 1896.

1 June, 1896.

23 May, 1896.

10

10
10
10
10
10
10

10
10
10

10

10

8
10
10
10

10
10
10
10

10

10

10
10
10
10
8
10
10
8

!•
10
10

8

8

8
10
10
10

10

S 733 70
1.200 00
1.4.';4 16
234 00

2.188 62
176 63
120 7.T

101 70
1,118 66
214 68

41 65

69 00

1,382 67
1,252 00
200 17

8.=^; 05

islands to establish and maintain their: And. P. Hankinson
own form of government and domestic; J. F. Baars. Jr.
polity, and that any intervention in J. F. Baars, Jr.
the affairs of those islands by any other' J. F. Baars, Jr.
government would be regarded as an |

J. F. Baars, Jr.
act unfriendly to the United States."
The resolution was passed by thj" sen

ate on May :il, LS94. having been report-' Dec, 1895, bearing
ed by Mr. - -

Ed Lynch.
Louis Arneson.
A. Levander.
H. W. Coffin.

H. W. CofTin.
H. W^ Coffin.
FT. W. Coffin.

The above four notes made by J. F. Baars. Jr.,
gether with their collaterals, viz.: A note of H. W

2 April. 1896. 10
2 February, 1894. 10

29 May, 1896. jo
5 July. 1896. 10

21 Au.gust. 1894. 10
21 August. 1894. 10
19 July, 1894. 10
19 Juiy, 1«94. 10

will be sold in
Coffin for $974;

T78 60
98 17

705 00
61 87

1.371 27

139 17

102 .-.0

292 .'.0

47 22
103 9<»

67 60
545 42
138 16
50 80

173 65
11 63
25 00

218 7.^

54 33

133 74
96 8.%

17 .30

IJSS 06

87 50
{

319 7.';

175 00
30 00
50 04

4.725 00

245 H
6,791 67
173 41

one lot, to-
dated 24th

.

earing . per cent mterest; a mortgage upon lands in sect'on "O-^'^-iiTurpie of the committee on
{
and section 25-.i5-15. subject to other encumbrances, and an a<4Wnment r>fforeign relations. Mr. White asked that profits in a certain pine timber deal with Faval Norman and nf.iV.,Vo,-i ,--

the matter be laid on the table, companies.
" uiia\\a.is iron

Cooley & Under-
bill.

Peter Haugen.
IN THE HOUSP:.

Washington, Feb. li.—A bill wns
passed in thel house today appropriating
>!0,000 for a survey and report on the
practicability of securing a .35-foot
! hanr.el in the southwest pass of the
Miirsissippi river. The house then
if.sumed the consideraiiorti of the fortifi-

cations bill.

The deliate drifted into politics and
Mr. Burke and Mr. Grosvenor juin-d
issue on the subject of "McKinley and
Prosiierit.v."

Mr. Simpson, of Kansas, again dis-
cused the subject of trusts in New Jer-
sc-y.

ANTr-SCALPING BILL.

uie

P( )ST.MASTE n APPOINTED
W.ashingtnn, Feb. .'{.—President Mc-

Kiidey has appointed w. H. Stallings
po.'^tmaster at Augusta, Ga.

WE EVER SAW, DRAfvlC

The

STAR

^^^ Milwaukee

If her swfftnexi came from drinking BLATZ, wc do not know, but we
TX) KNOW that many a dull-cycd pale and poor<omplcxtoned woman
fia-, been tranrrfcrmed i:',to a brighi-eyed, r05y-<h^ckcd and clear-complexioned
wonun fay drinkLng BLATZ7
CALL FOR BLATZ. SUE THAT "BLATZ" IS O.N THE CORK

ni, BLATZ BREWING CO,, Milwd#e«^, Wis., U, S, A.

THE COMLXG WOMAN
Who gop.s to the dub while tier husband
tends the b.nhy. as well as xhe good oid-
fashioned woman wlin lonks after lier
home, will both at timfi<» get run down in
he.Tlth. They will be troubled with loss of
appetite, hendachep. sleeplessness. f.Tlntlng
or dizzy spells. The most wonderful rem-
edy for these women Is Electric Bitters
Thousands of sufferers from Lame Hack
and Weak Kidneys rlsf up and call it
blessed. If Is the m°dlcine for women.
I'emale complniiits .nid nervous froubjeq
of nil kinds nre soon relieved bv tlio use
of Electric Bitters. Uollrafo women should
keep this remedy on hand to build up
the system. Only GOc per bottle. For sale
by Duluth Drug companj-.

"When you want The Evening Herald
wanta, brln^ what you want.

DRIOAM CAME TKCK.
That th.ri^ are times when ;i <ifeimmay result ,n iinietiial benefit is ,in idei

which Ifev. Afr. Ilimer. of the MMbodist
chcrch (It Olenville. \V. V,i.. Is pnparcd to
defend with proof in the way of person.ii
experience. When Mr. llinc^r took charge
ol" the church named recently be f:ii|^a
to lind the d ed to the proper;y amonK th
oflicial iiapcrs belonging to the church.
Application id the county clerk w.is m.nie.
but h'> could find no record of the deed!
The matter woriii d Mr. lUniLr ^o mucli
tlia' hi slep bitdlv dtirinK- the earlv put
of the ni;;lit. but l.iier on h,' fell into a
heavy sl.-ep and dn amed the deed was in
Ih' possc.ssi >n oi .1 man named Stain-
Mktr. lie called ui'on .Mr. Stainakir early
the next mnrnin'-:. tound the paper be
wanted and discovcr-fl in one corner the
ii;riir s 7 and L'li. .^howin^r these m.-irks to
the county cierk. he learned that th.it was
an old method of inarkinc deeds to show
in whicli hook thi y were recorded ;ind in-
dicated that Ihe paper was in Iniok 7, pa^e
20. A search proved this to be true.

Senate Committee Agrees to Rec-

ommend Its Passage.

Washington, Fei>. ;!.—The senate com-
-op Xepo; aojjiuiuoo o^bis-ioiui uo sejjiiu

cided to report the anti-scalping bill,

with a recommendation that it pass.

The anti-scalping bWl will have sev-
eral amendments, tlie most important
l)eing the follo\ving, offered bj^ Senator
Tillman, r.dating to railroad passes:
"Thait giving free transportation to per-
-••.ons or property, except as allowed by
saction 22 of the act to regulate com-
merce, approved Feb. 4, 1S87, shall be
deemed an unjust discrimination under
spctiou 10 of said act, and shall he pun-
ished as provided in section 10 of said
act, and in addition to the penalties
upon individuals provided in section 10.

vh:- corporation which may be guilty of
any such offense shall be punished l)y

line as in said section provided.
"That all free passes issued by or on

behalf of any railroad corporation sub-
ject to the provisions of said act shall
bo signed by some ollicer of the corpor-
ation authorized by vote of the direct-
ors to sign the same and every such
railroad corporation shall keep a rec-
ord showing the date of every free pass,
tlic name of the persims to whom, ii is

issued, the points between which the
l)ass is granted and whether a single
trip or time jiass, and if the latter, the
•imc for which it is issued, and the
record shall at all times be open to :h:'

interstate commerce commissioners or
lo th(;ir repiesentatives. who may bo
duly authorized in writing to examine
the same."
The house bill was used as a basis of

proeeedinfr-*. itnd section 2 of that liili

vv.i.s anieiKhMl sr> as to remov- all rtstri*'-
lions to the piM'son lo whom a tick i hold-
er ma.v sell his ticket. Originally ihc jier-

to whom ;he ticket could be s(dd
'who would in good faith
it in the iirosi-euticm of a

pani
N. C. Hardy and

J. K. "U'ightman.
Martin Haugen.
Simon Havdahl.
F. A. Hoyt.
A. E. Humphreys.
Ella M. James.
Mrs. Ida Johnson.
Charles Johnson.

A. B. Jones.
W. A. Kennedy.
John Knutson.

Douis Arneson.
Charles W. Hoyt.

James H. James,
•lohn McKinley.
Peter Haugen and
A. Larson.

Louis Arneson and
Thos. Knutson.

14 July. 1S96.

27 June, 1S96.

1 July. 1896.

7 August, 1896.
29 Jun?, 1896.

11 July. 1896.

19 October, 1896.

13 July. 1896.

5 February. 1896.
3 August, 1896.

R

10

10
10
8

10

10

10
10

10

S71 SO

186 00

6 .30

74 75
197 00
86 S7
30 84

47 .?0

209 SO

46 00

25 July, 1896.

23 April, 1896.

10

10

10

30 50

5 14

2 35

Anton Larson and
John Ronning.

Anton Larson and
John Ronning.
Lot 113. block 2.1,

Lot 115, block 23

Lot .'^41. block
Lot 10, block 106

avenues ea.^tt.

Lot n, block 106, Portland division fFifih .street between Eighth and Ninth
avenues east).

Lot 17. block 3, Duluth Heights. Fifth division.

K^z of SW14. section 4. nwi^ of neli and nei4 of nw^i. section 9. township
C6. range 16, reported to have from 300,000 to 500,000 feet standing pine upon it

7 May. 1896.

Third division (Seventh avenue west and First streeV)
Third division I^Seventh avenue west and First street)

74. Second division (near Twenty-first avenue west)
106, Portland division (Fifth street between Eijrhth aEighth and Ninth

ROMANCE or AN EGG.

sol
must be one
jursoiially iis<

journey." 'l^bix ilause was cllmiiiJite!
and ii jirovi.so was left to read as follows;
"That the ourehaser of a transferabb-
tickit in good faith for p.'rsoivil ii.-^e in
the jirosccution of .1 journey, shall hav.'
tile rlKlit to resell the .same."
Section •'! in the bill was also amended

so as lo reduce the peii.ilty for th, tiv:M

otTensc against its provisions tvom .?I(N»i)

to .$.V«i. and to eliminaU^ .-ill provisions f.ir

ini)irisonnunt. ;in<l provide a penalty of
.*]'H10 for the .•second oiTrns .

Correspondence Begun and What

May Become of it.

Ever since the time when Coltiml.)US

solved the riddle of the new world by
means of an egg which he stood on one

end this bit of lien fruit has figured in

romance, as well as commerce, says

the Louisville '^im'^'-. One morning re-

cently, a.^ the nrdxrs of a well-known
family were seated at breakfc-t, the
cook brought in some soft-boiled eggs.
The eldest daughter was about to

break hers in the cup when she noticed
what seen:ed to be some words written
on its shell. She took it and held it

to the liglit, and made out the name
and address of a gentleman from the
state at large. The family laughe<l
over the liitlc incident, and the lady
concluded to have some amusement
writing to the sender of the vsS- She
acordingly addressed a liunKuous letter

to him. She told of her discovery

i

or the shell, and ended by merely .giv-

I ing her street and number. In a week
I slie get a rejdy from the gentleman.
He stated that he did not write his natne
on the egg. but as he had seen his

clerks laughing over a romantic affair

whi( h had recently occurred in a nativ-.-

town, he farcied that possibly they had
concluded to play a joke on him in

hopes of a romantic denouetnent. He
added that he liad Uever received a more
beautifully \vritten leiter, anti beggeri
the writer to say whether slu- had ever
met him or not and to reply at once. .

She says she has never had the lion^r I

id" his acctuaintarcc. and seems to be I

much amused b.v the incident. There 1

is no telling hov. this romance <»f the
«\gg will end, but it is still in. the in-

I

(ubator. and it is liable to shell out j'tj

any time.

AN EXK5-JOKE ROLLING.
Cleveland Plain Dealer: At a small

social gathering the other nigh: some-
body started the egg-joke a-rolling.
"Did you ever hear the story of the

hard-boiled tgg'.'" he solemnly inquired
of some one across the table.
"No," was the innocent answer.
"Its hard to beat." said the joker

with much gravity.
You can't help smiling at these

things, and after the laugh diid down
somebody else sprung this:
"Did anybody hear about the egg in

the coffee?"
"No," said an obliging somebody.
"That settles it." remarked the fun-

ny man, blandly.
Of course there was another laugn,

and then a brief silence. It looked as
if the egg jokes had b.en exhausted.
Bui presently a little woman a: one

end of the table inquired in a high so-
prano voice if anybody present had
heard the story of the three eggs.
1'he guests shook their head.s and one

man said "No."
The little woman smiled.
"Two bad." she said.

GERAL\NY'S NEEDLfl-: INDl'STRV.
London Echo: We ustd to .<;upply

Germany with needles. Then the Ger-
mans imitated our methods of manu-
facture; perhaps they improved upon
them. At any ra;e th^y supply us and
our colonies with needles now. One seat
of the industry alone. Aachen, produces
50.000.000 needles a we.k. Fr.un 1SS7 to
1S9.')—tMght years—the quantity exported
was 15,000,000 pounds weight, valued at
$15.0iH),000. These went to India and
British cohmies, France. Am.rica,
Austria, Italy, the Levane, and. above
all. to China, an inmionse market en-
tirely controlled by the German manu-
facturers. Yet the industry was in its

infancy wiih them a few yca:-s ago

CNJrSTLY ACCITSEI).
Washington Star: "Mister," said

Meandering Mike. "I s'pose ye b'lievc
all de tings vv h ar abut fellers like me
not bein' willin' 10 cut wood'."*

"Yes," was the reply, "I see no rea-
son to doubi them."
"Dere's where yc does an injustice. 1

ain't dat kird. Why. .'^ii', when tie wea-
ther permits dere ain't anything r<j
nithcr do df.n sit on a fence rail wit ;i

shingle an' nhittli^ b.v de hour."

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best s Hve In the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Borfs, Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter (Mmpped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns and nil Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures I'lles, or no pay rciiulred.
It Is Kuaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or monev refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For nalo by Duluth Drug com-
pany.

"When you want The Evening Herald
vante, bring what you want.

Once More
The ladies of Duluth have an opportunity to secure our best brands

of Kid Gloves for about half their value. Monograms, Brightens,

Mochas, Mosquetaires, Westminsters, Marlboroughs, etc., worth up to $2.2S

Saturday the Day and the Price is 99c. StLrNo.3.

Pantoir& White

f
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Annual

Financial Statement

-OF-

St. Louis County,

FOR THE

Year Ending

January ^rd, 1898.

Minn.

(Continued from page 14.)

Gilbert Johnson
Lewis Darwell
AVUiiam Jazske
C. F. Aland;
Rol>ert Kichardson
John Tislow
Henr>- Tislow
John Hans
M. Kronsigach
John Karly
Joe WMls
John Labud
Jo-.- Nev ins

H. Kubchinsky
J. L. jJmith

M. Knzza
Ar.JrtW Sotpk
John Kr:*ke
Mi'- Marlin
r.. J. H.okok
Jkl. Upak
Joe Tamoskl
Joe Holder
Ed Di.key
Ladoii? Kusnerick
John Mangsien
Ben Ben<r>n
Toney Tamoski
John Martin
John Gunderson
Henry Walc-.viok
Martin Reed
John Belinder
Harry King
John Mo'.in

M. Molin
John McMillan
L. Dotha
George SteflRn

I'lrick Samuelson
Flox De Mars
Ji X. Daley
L. Stockman
John Swanson
J. L. Smith
John Anderson
H. Kalkb-nnen
C. Fetlandt
R. Itichardson
George Steffln

A. Lundquist
John Mangison
George Dailey
Ernest Kahbel
Eugene Hannah
August Plomherg
Richard Dinham
Morris Thomas
Kei;y Hardware company..
Morris Thomas
Morris Thomas
Morris Thomas
Morris Thomas
Steve Th'-imas
<;eorge Steffin

Liouis Sr.ukman
Sam Johnson
A. Forslund
Neal Martin
John Laverd
M. Lapan
Louis Darka
Toney Tarn, ski

John Kri.^ki

J. L. 3mirh
John Sv.anson
J >hn Molin
H. Molin
Ed Hanson
II. Walkowack
John Mang'eson
C. Fetlandt
J. N. Dalby
George Dolby
John Belanden
John Gunderson
John Fesland
H. Kubchinsky
H. Kalkbrennen
I'. Samuelson
A. Lundquist
R. Richardson
M. Kr'-zza
Andrew Keepen
Joe Nevins
"VN'illiam Zaski
Eugene Hannah
Gtorge Co<7ley
Charles Benson
Charles Olson
J. N*. Dalby
Peter Krasrren
Pat O'Donald
John Larson
Jack McDonough
Frank Polski
Anton Kennski
John Ro.vi
Joe Wildzak
Mik*^ Fergen .•

A. Lundqui9t
« Jeorge Cooley
Fred MiF.er
George W. Martin
Max StefTen
T nev Tarm>skl
John Root
Lot Kirby
Stence Pagosky
M >rris Thomas
Morris Thoma.s
K-'Ily Hardware company.
Morris Thomas
Morris Th<ima.s
Morris Thomas
Morris Thomas
Steve Thomas
L. Stockman
A. Forslund
James McLande
Kd H'-nkak
John Manerleson
Georg*^- Dalby
H. Kalkbrennen
W. Samuelson
J. Nevins
\Vilfred La Jolce
f}e:)rg-:? Cooley
Charles Olson
I. X. I>aiby
Peter Kogrgrsk
Pat O'Donnell
John Sundstrom
Ja k McDonough
P ,:3ka Frank
Jo- Waldzak
Fred Mill- r

G. W. Marten
Max Steffln
Hf-nry Growske
John Rood
Stance Pargyske
J.lhn Tislow

. J >hn Belander
William Jazask
Peter Sundstrom
C. J. Erlckson
Henry Te?K»w
"William Hendron
John Marlin
Morris Thomas

7 :.o

16 15

27 ">0

17 :;•-)

17 so
21' r.o

16 a:>

10 .">.)

27 :.o

14 r.o

In 5t>

18 SO
17 Of)

12 .'0

10 M
14 i.M)

14 40
15 SO

i:: s:,

14 M
\:\ :>0

21 0)
T 25
» 00
5 02

6 IS

6 15

15 00

10 50

6 15

7 .10

:? 83
12 90
12 00
S 10

5 25
i;? 00

11 25
6 0<)

6 50

2 75

6 00
7 50

3 75

3 75

3 75

3 75

3 75

3 75

V,
"

«> to

3 75

3 75

I 25

6 00

10 00
lOS 00
280 77

29 ."'7

65 00
104 00

% 00
72 00
74 50

25 00
31« OO

28 00

23 10

13 90
9 20

9 20

7 50

7 50

7 40
7 80

23 00
12 25
4 50

23 05
9 00
23 10

1 50

4 50

22 SO

11 85

3 00
9 00

4 50

4 00

21 75

12 00

16 90
12 25

12 25

20 30

12 75

16 50

9 00
11 07

10 03
15 33

II 10

10 5S

3 IS

11 81

13 4<<

2 25

7 '0

9 65
1 75
n "»*?

7 55

2 65

3 75

2 90
5 50

4 33

12 00

423 2»

34 21

6 00
45 no

6.S 00

36 00

20 00
54 50

:: 00

6 75
*>•> •»()

14 05

2 25

5 00
7 35

15 28
14 85
8 55

7 70
5 00

11 00
7 9«J

9 90

11 50

5 00

14 10

10 3«)

3 90
10 40

10 70

11 00
10 50

10 90

r> 62

9 20
06

9 50

5 50
2 30
2 85

5 40

215 61

^..

.

Axel FirtM
Axel Finel
C. W. Martin .

John A. Finske
Stans Podraske
Frank Podraske.. ..

Thomas Settzgekt.. ,

John Belander
Edward Rellle
Edward Rellie
Emanuel Magnuson..
Victor Carlson
Frank Olson
Frank And^^rson.. ..

John Gronlund
John Gronlund
Charles Jackson.. ,.

Charles Anderson.. .

Oliver Johnson
i>liver Johnson
E. J. Amory
John Fenske
John Sutzgket
Martin Sikard
Jakob Kleps
George Bannock.. .

fleorge Ban nock
Gust Sebalo
John Teelin.. .,

John Martin
John Malcom
John Sebeske
Htnry Norton
Henry Norton
Charles Peterson—
Charles Peterson
Olaf Hogberg
Axtl Johnson
George StefTen
Henry I'neaeke
John Fenske
Gust Llljeman
Jonas Anderson
Ben Benson ,

John Anderson
William Drag
Otto Johnson ,

Pete Johnson
Nels Peterson
Xels Oondwin
Aug. Miller ,

Aug. Miller
Anton Kuyama
George Kazlarck
George Kuchaske
John GunJerson
Martin Reed
Tone Tarnoske
Frank Cook
Sam Larson
Martin Miller
J. E. Carlson
J. E. Carlson
Martin Miller
Martin Miller
John Belander
Sam Miller
E. J. Amory
A. E. Anderson
A. E. Anderson
Joe Gustaf.*on
Joe Gustafs<:>n
A. Abramson
A. Abramson
John Swanson
William Beyer
Victor Larson
Peter Kuchaski
John Kuchaski
J. S. Wright
G. ^V. Martin
E. J. Amory
Stone-Ordcan-Wells company
E. J. Amory
Kelly Hardware company...
Kelly Hardware company .. .

E. J. Amory
E. J. Amory
A. G. Aron.son
Sam Anderson
Andrew Nystrom
John Schelander
Alfred Janberg.. .,

Nels Nelson
Axfl Fine!
J<'hn A. Fenske
Frank Podraske
Frank Podgaske
Thomas Subject
Edward Rillie
Emanuel Mangeson
Victor Carlson
Frank Olson
Gust Andt-rson
John Gronlund
Charles Jackson
Charles Anderson
Oliver Johnson
Jacob Kleps
Cus: Sebola
John Tulin
John Malcolm
John Sebiskie
Henry Horton
Charles Peterson
Olaf Hagberg
.Axel Johnson
Henry Urebeck
Gust Liljntan
William- Drag
Neils Peterson
Aug. Miller
Aug. Miller
Anton Kuyawa
John Kubske
Dan Larson
J. E. Carlson
A. E. Anderson
Joe Gustaf.«on
A. .\brahmson
John Simonson
William Beyer
Peter Kubock
J. D. Wright

$ 3.H43 19

XEW ROAD FUNIV
RICE LAKE ROAD.

E J Amory 67 62

A. G. .\ronson 20 85

A. G. Aronson 13 W
Ssm Anderson 22 75

^Vjidrew Nystrom 19 45

John Schelander 2160
- A4fMd toungbcrs-^ —^-.r^r-*» - 23 60

^•'.I3 yu-on 23 60 1 James Lyaccs

Peter Grams
E. J. -\mory
E. J. Amory
E. J. .\mory
E. J. Amory
Martin Miller
Sam Miller
John Fenske
Victi)r Larson
G. W. Martin
John Anderson
Martin Miller
Martin Miller
?:dward Wright
J.jhn H'iff

J. G. Ryan
Charles Frank
John Early
George Bannock
J. G. Ryan
Charles Peterson
John Gronlan
J. G. Ryan
Henr>- Xorton
John E. H«»nderson
I.,ouis Strand
John Plarly
Jacob Klfps
.\. E Anderson
Stone-Ordean-Wells company
E. J. Amory
Kelly Hardware company
E. J. Amory
E. J. Amory
A. G. Aronson
.Andrew Nystrom
William Beyer
John Malcolm
Jacob Ki'-ps

John Hoff
James Andenson
Charles Peterson
Henry Norton
John Early
John Hendrlckson
A. E. Anderson
E. J. Amory
John Gronlund
Ix)uis Strand
Gu?t Liljman
John Hendrlckson
A. G. Aronson
Charles .\hl

Henry Norton
John Hendrlckson
Louis Strand
Gust Anderson
I>oul9 Strand »
John Hendrlckson
Harry Norton
Harry Norton
Andrew Nystrom
William Drag
August Forslund
Pat O'Donnell
A. G. Aronson
Stone-Ordean -Wells company
E. J Amory
L. K. Daugherty
Lewis & Kraiwe

IS 50 I F. Kettle ....

4 65 ' John Andenon
34 SO \V. McLeod . . .

.

39 00 BUI Carl
35 35 Dan .McArthur
35 05 ' George Tis<.her
39 00 I John Genoskl .

6 65; Frank Max ...

17 50 F. Coboski
4 2

23 75
23 10
23 ?5
19 33
18 85

4 25

23 25

17

3
«

13
16

18 f.5

4 05
176 00

8 55
15 75
8 45

16 65
16 ;!8

7 55
21 30
21 53
18 05
38 .50

36 75

16 43

2 95
10 10
4 25

21 93
21 03
9 00

35 SO
73 20

0<)

70
10
s:
3S
50
50

16 OS
4 10

12 IS

4 40
28 05
7 50

11 00

4 6S
4 6S

6 75
3

13
3

10
4 25
9 00
48 fO
2 75

63 60
240 00

8 13

4 25
6 75
4 ?
6 75
4 25

11 00
8 i'")

30 00
2 S.l

3 C5
1 83
6 00

62 50

207 64

320 9S

23 9'1

16 00
17 50

34 2?.

1 IS

19 75

0<)

70

o7
3:^

1
1
1

1

1

2
o
o

i

1

1

1

1

16

IS
OS
IS
35
85
85
6-

OS
IS
IS

IS
IS
50

1 IS

1 1.^

cs
27
18
IS
50
8.->

1

12
1
1

37
2

16 63
12 20
1 85

1 03
1 85

11 93

compan
company

y

1

1

1
.*»

->

1

14

1

16
14

18
m
.S5

i;

50

7S
''3

14 f.s

13 61

22 r^

11 35

1 ?5

10 90
75 60

77 CO

bO

60
7 00

7 6»)

7 CO

7 60

7 35
17 6S

16 90

6 65
10 15
14 58

5 25

5

9
8

71

95

S3

.33

10

5S
P8

3

4

1

53

249 10

3 25

10 fZ

12 5*J

9 00
13

4

35 05
13 05

12 OS

13 43
9 .50

9 93
9 9S

2 00

11 9S

84 Oii

11 40
90
40

65

70

40

40
65
05

15
30

40
20
40
fir,

6'.

50

Max Stephen
John Merles
George Smart
James ilolden
John Slmonskl
Frank Donoskl
George Tischer
John Matter
Frank BoskJ
Stone-Ordean-Wells
Northern Hardware
Lewis & Kruse
B. I'lester

George Tischer
George Tischer
Dan Mc.Vrthur
William Carl
B. MtLeod
Fred Kettle
John Wallers
John Anderson
James Lynes
M. Stephen
John Fenske
M. Boyers
Julius Donaske
John Deminski
Jt)hM Cobiski
John Meritz
F. Bodgoskl
James Holden
Bill Kenoski
P. Katel
James Salter
.Mike Martin
W. Jagaski
M. Gro.<ski
Thomas Baker
C. E. Mead
John Dodke
Peter Peleskl
James Haloski
.\loi ris Thiiunaa
Ct\;oi ge Sepi>la

Andrew Kupp
John Sasnaski
Gust Giminski
John Dinkel
P. Ba:chkafke
Frank Mox
R. Dinham
George Tischer
A. Swenson.
.Vug Kt Igrtn
.\. Nelson
J. Monson
.M. Amundson
J. Burk
G. Peterson
J. Hanson
G. Dahlberg
P. Carlson
F. Podgaski
S. I'odgaski
J. Martin
.V. Bristow
F. Erickson
( ;. Erickson
H. Walowick
T. Tobezyk
J. las
J. Fer.ski

C. Lundberg
A. Swenson
M. Thomas
.M. Miller
S. Miller

V. Larson
A. Erickson
H. P. Huss
C. S. Pierce
Ole A. Btrg
NoruTi-rn Hardware company .

.

Kelly Hardware company
George Tischer
.M. Stephen
W. Bycrs
John Celeskle
John Meriz
Adolph Hildtr
V,. Kanoski
Frank Katt-1
James Saltt^r

Tom Baker
J. Hcloskie
Morris Thomas
Andrew Raff
Gust Deminski
John Dinkel
L. Noviske
.\r.drew Johnson
A. Avoskie
Peter Sozlnich
Peter Sozlnich . . -

.,

W. Martin
John Fenskl
.M. Samuelson
George Stephens
Mike Tabntz
I). H. Drlskel

William Carl
George Tischer

Dan McCarthy
William McLoud
Fred Kittel

John Welters
John Anderson
James Lyons
.\. Swenson

Nelson
M» mson
Amundson
F'ettrson

Burk
Hanson
Dahlberg
Carlson

... Bristow
Fre 1 Erickson
G. Erickson

ras
Fenski
Llndberg
Lillman
Larson
Miller
Podgoski
Podgoski
Martin
Su''J»'ft

Erickson
Thomas

A. Swenson
A. Tallas
A. Swenson
George Tischer
Georce Tischer
Northern Hardware company.

L. K. Daugherly
Swenson

A
J.

M.
G
J.

J.

G.
P.

A.

J.

J.

C.
G.
V.
M.
S.

F.

J.

T.
A.
M.

13

IS

A.
A.
A.
G.
F.
S.

J.

Swenson .

NeKson . . .

L. Geman
Podgozski
Podgozski
Martin

69
93 r.s

36 31

6 65

T. Soliesyk

A. Tallas
I. Han.son
H. .-Vndleck

.M. Goskl
C. M. Johnson ..

.

C. M. Johnson ..

M. Glcartz
C. Bowman
H. Bowman
H. Swendson —
F. Carlson .."

I. Anderson
C. Erickson
O. Oleson
M. Amund.son ..

.

A. ErUkS')n
A. Erickson
M. Thomas
A. Swenson
A. Swenson
A. P.lo imquist ..

P. Bloomquist ..

A. Swenson
Ge<irge Tl.«Kher ..

William Carl ...

Dan McCarthy
George TischfT
Morris Thomas
William McLand
PrM Kettle ....

John Andernon ..

James Lyons

M. Stephen

t'00|Gcoree Stcphe-n

6 60 1 John CropjJCi ....

7 10 John Meriz
7 10 Joe Holder
37 00 B. Burrskl
37 00 Frank Kobel ....

27 50
j
Thomas Ncvlsky

6 35
i
A. Johnson

7 00 Peter Koznarlack
6 .'5 M. Martin

11
7
8
4

9
5

lb

10
30

90
45
75

40 00

00
50
s5

I

1

64

84

4

8

65 00

92 OO
96 00

96 00

21 00

IS 27

20 07

19 64

19 S2

15 27 1

15 17

10 20
7 75

7 42

15 62
14 22
16 12
14 67

Samuelson .

Mike Tabntz ..

D. H. DrlBkel .

John Poloskl ..

M. Tillon
John Tischer ..

Gaorge Tischer

16 62

15 95
16 62

14 62
32 80

172 40

bond sinking fund

$ 9.357 36

RECAPITULATION,

fiscalTotal amount of orders issued during this

new road fund
year and charg'.-d

RKCAPITULATIOX GENDP.AL FUND.

34

20
12

7
6

18
19

9

17 32

13 92

14 57
15 97
11 95

17

15

17

50
37
s7

67
00

12 15

14 70

10 00

3 00

18 20

10 ;'o

.55 95

16 'M)

18 55

9:

lOi

4'!

50

75

00

40

21

50 63

1 50

14 28
13 .53

14 O:'.

14 2^

14 2S

;;o 00

14 7S

14 IS

8 43

9

8

8

9

3S

7S

6:;

13

i:;

6.:

20

Salaries of county officers and employes.

District court expenses

Probate court
Coroner's Inquest
.Municipal court. t*lty

Municipal ourt. Tower
Municipal court. Ely
.Municipal court. Virginia

Justice covrt, Floodwood
Mountair: Iron
Virginia
Eveleth

Justice court, Sparta

Justice court. Biwabik
Register ol births and edathsl

Boarding c aunty prisoners

Postage and express

Printing
Blanks. bo;)k3 and stationery

Fuel for court house
Fuel for jMl
.Miscellaneous county jail expenses
•Misctllaneous general expenses
Olil soldiers burial account
Bastardy cases

Justice court.

Justice court.

Justice cojirt,

.$102,631 SO

.$57,050 25

47.472 02
. 3,251 12

1.1S3 47

4,008 63

513 7ti

103 6s

652 29

77

71

141

168

1.30

71

707

7.260

1.182

, 10,448

6,440

40S

.547

2.062

10.158

35

61

57

77
SO

46
50

00

".o:

07
3S

70

50

94

36

On

00

$154,652 45

RECAPITULATION OF POOR FUND.

Salaries .. ;•

Poor farm; personal property

Burial expanses county i>oor

Board and care of county poor outside of poor farm
State Institutions

Poor farm expenses
Ml.^'cellaneous expenses
Temporary relief bills allowed
Transportation for county poor
Temporary relief cash orders

Plans for new poor house

$39,997

-,-, .Miller trunk road 9.249 86
12 *."»

5 55

65 40
1

52 CO

11 54

15 00

15 00

27 70
o 00

14 20

105 41 1

5 00

19 50

67 50

20 75

10 .11

17 75

17 75

15 t >

16 Ss
1

15 62
•->

25

14 12

i
3.-.

56 Co
I

3 50

11 10

6 50
16 32

14 62

17 12

S 30

9 00 1

13 Ot>

9 00
1

11 62

UECAPITL'LATION COUNTY SPECIAL RO.VD FUND.

Superintendent county road's salary $1,445 00

Miscellaneous exj>en9es 1,386 43

.Mountain Iron and Hibblng road 130 85

Proctorknctt road 418 61

Tower and Itasca road 115 67

East Duluth and Lester River road 407 76

.Midway read 3S0 OO

Monis Thomas road
"!i

"''2

Vermillion road 337 07

Kelsey road - 100 Oo

Savanna load extension 40 25

Flood wood road .^
'''*

Rice Lake road 1.57 0«1

Culver roi.d extension 1.50

LaVaque road 79 50

Tower & Me.«aba road }l^
^^

(Irant road 350 63

Swnn r.,ak ^ roa<l

Hibblng and Sturgeon Lake road
Iron Junc;ion and Eveleth road
Seville roal
St. Louis River road
Crane Lahe road

45S OS

994 »;:)

S40 00

.359 SS

466 25

$26,131 S:i

RECAPITUL.\TION STATE RO.\ D liT'ND.

Crane Lake road $ 1.339 9:t

REX?APITUL.\TTOX COUNTV .VEW ItOAD FUND.

Miller Trunk road
Swan Lake Road
Howard and Gnescn road
Klce Lake road

. . $77,777,72

11.653 .-:;

3.843 19
9,357 36

$102,631 S(»

MUNICIP.AL RAILROAD AID BOND INTKREST .VXD SIXKLVCi FUND.

L. H. Wh pple, county treasurer. 249 coupons (fp $.50 $12,450 00

COUNTY BOND INTEREST.

county treasurt-r, 174 coupons
County treasurer, 1 coupon
county treasurer. 17 coupons (ft

county treasurer, 13 coupons (it

10 00
7 S7

1 40

89 00

89 00

84 (M)

22 50

13 80

2 75

20 00

17 55

57 50

9 63

2 25

4 00
18 63

1 50

27 00

17 50

19 00

14 00

17 .50

10 .<0

1 50

2 63

20 00

17 63
1 50

I 50

14 4R

14 05

13 60

11 53

53 2.'.

61 25

84 00

12 75

110 35

152 15

lOO 00

7 20

7 05

10 Ot>

40 00

15 65

11 65

25
26
17

17

17

15
11

13
4 37

6*8S

II 40
SS

SS

10 42

10 42

9 2S

9 40

9 75

9 75

16 00
,^ 00

43 00

28 00

42
6

L. H. Whipple,
L H. Whipple.
\j. H. Whiipple,
L H. Whiipple,
L H. Whipple, county treasurer,

L. H. Whipple, county treasurer,

U. H. Whipple, county treasurer.

Mary K. McGann
L. H. Whipple, county treasurer,

L. H. Whipple, county treasurer,

L. H. Whipple, county treasurer.

L. H. Whipple, county treasurer,

L H. Whipple, county treasurer.

L H. Whipple, county treasurer,

L. H. Whipple, county treasurer,

L H. Whipple, county treasurer,

L. H. Whipple, county treasurer,

(it $15 $ 2.610 00

(Ki

00$3

$1.

9
51

19 .50

coupons
coupon I

coupon

I

(n $15

1 coupon
173 coupons dv $15 .

2 coupons di $15 .,

16 coupons Cfti $3 ...

12 coupons (?i> $1.50

4.'.

• >

1

45
15

,595

OO
00
.50

00

00
ftO

coupon
coui)ons
coupon
coupon

Cft) $i:

:!0 Oft

48 Of»

18 00
9 tXt

60 00
3 (M)

1 50

$ 5,.563 50

First
First
First

Nat onal
National
Nat onal

VILLAGE OF DULUTH BOND INTEIiBST.

bank. 2 coupons (ii $15 $

bank, 1 coupon
bank, 2 coupons li $3

30 00

1 '.0

6 00

CO! NTY ROAD .\ND BRIDGE BOND INTEREST (NEW

L H. Wliipple, county treasurer.

L. H. Whipple, county treasurer.

1.50 bond.s (&) $10 in six months
147 coupons, (ancelled di $20.

$ 37 .50

BONDS.)

. .$ ::.ooo M

. . 2.940 on

$ 5,940 01)

2.>

25

25
25
63
90
62

40

L.

I..

L.

L.

L
I..

L.
L.

L.

L.

L.

L.

COUNTY ROAD AND BRIDGE BOND

county treasurer, cou+)on No. 11 on
H. Whipple,
inclusive • >'"•'»'-'"

H Whipple. <'ounty treasurer, 40 coupons ^- $-'.> .

Wl ipple county treasurer, 30 coupons Co $'.'2..50

Whipple, county treasurer. .'17 coupons Oi $22...0

treasurer, 2 coupons (ii $22.;>0 .

county treasurer, 10 »-oupons at $22..'0

countv treasurer, 30 coui>ons rp $22. .50

(<iunty treasurer, 40 coupons (ii $2.> .

county treasurer, 30 coupons ft $22..5t)

county treasurer,
county treasurer.

interf:st.

bonds 121 to 1.50

...$

H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.
H.

WMpple, county
W^iipple.
Wliipple.
VViiipple,

Whippl •.

Whipple,
Wilpple,
Wfiipple.

40 coupons (ii $22..50

3 coupons c» $22.50 .

county treasurer, 7 coupons Oi $22.5>o

675 iM>

l.OfK) 00

675 00

8:;2 ."0

45 00

225 00

675 Oit

1,000 fto

675 00

:mio 00

67 .50

157 .">0

$ 6,927 5'o

RECAPITULATION OP COUNTY EXPENSES.

General fund
Poor fund
Special road fund
State road fund
New roaci fund • ; .•

,,;'
•Municipal railroad aid. bond Interest and sink.ng

Gounty bond interest fund
Village of Duluth bond interest.. ...... ..••• ••

New courty road and bridge, bond Interest fund....

County road and bridge bond interest fund

.$1.5,5,021

. 39.997

. 26.131

1.339

S6

12
S:t

99

102,631 Ml

fund 12,450 00
5,563 ,50

. . . , 37 5«t

5.940 00

6.927 50

Total expenses. .$356,041 10

ASSETS.

97

45

oo:

30

75
I

69
00

A.sHesse,i valuation taxable real Property. ..^. '^n'SS Si
Assessed valuation taxable personal propetrj' f''"™i l•^

County r -venue taxes 1896 outstanding
County poor taxes 1896 outstanding...

County special road taxes 1896 outstanding

County bond interest taxes 1896 outstandmg
County bond sinking taxes 1896 outstan ling.. • ^
County roa.l and bridge bond taxes

18J«
"u^^*""^ "^V, -

County railroad bond Interest taxes of 1.S96 outstanding
68 00 County taxes prior years outstanding
71 00 County t ixes of 1S97 now due •••••••••••••

Pei)alty and Interest uncollected (estlmuted)

County f inds In treasury apportioned
of, ooo oo

County funds in treasury unapportioned..
r,vJ!x!: Iwv

County pior farm, buildings and personal property..

Courthouse square and buildings

FumUuH' In rourt house and offices •

.

• • • • • . • -

County road and bridge bonds cafrled by county bond sinKin%

fund

71 00

39 50
17 00

12 62

17 00

14 72

25 67

2 00 County rJad and bridge bonds' carried by county road and bridge

22,871 ...

16.712 19

15,.300 65

1.500 on
760 06

4 494 00

6,008 72

110,302 54

216,138 S3

10,000 00
179,671 57

50,000 OO
125,000 00
8,000 00

' \
"

20.000 00

LIABILITIES.

Old county bonds outstanding
County lionds maturing 1907

County road and bridge bonds maturing 1908 .

County road and bridg" bonds maturing 1909 •

County road and bridfrc bends maturing 1'»lo

County road and brid-jre bonds maturing 1911

County road bonds inaturinE: 1916

Municipal lailmad aid bonds maturing 1923 ..

Interest on bonds of 1923 maturing Oct. 1. 1897

Interest on bonds of 1923 maturing Jan. 1, 1898

County bond interior due and unpaid ••

County road and i>rldge bond Interest <lue and »unpaid
County road and bridge bond Interest (new ro.ids» ...

Interest on bonds of 1907 maturing Jan. I. 1S9S

Inurest on bonds of 1 90S maturing Jan. 1, 1S9S .

Interest on bonds of 1909 maturing Jan. 1, 1898

Interest on b.)nds of 1910 maturing Jan. 1, 1898

Infenvt on bonds of 1911 maturing Jan. 1, 189S

Interest on iionds of 1916 maturing Jan. 1. LS9S .

Interest on bonds of 1923 maturing Oct. 1. 1897 ..

Inii-rest on bonds of 1923 maturing Jan. 1 1S9S

Regi<*tered count j* poor orders issuai and outst.mding
Reffjsicred county special road orders Jssui'd and otitstanding ..

Unregistcreil county orders ls.<rue*l and out.-Jtandinp <• .^timated)

.

County redemption fund on hand

lO.WO 00

$44,355,466 9€

.:. i.ix.to o«t

91 1.'^ I 0<)

•,!):, 1 0(»

,l(,.HlO OH
;,'i iiiiii oo

V "Vt 00
i ". I O**

J.5o.ix>0 0»»

12.560 0i(

,

!_'. 00
..... 50

67 50
6<» 00

2,7:i4 r^>

I iVmI Ok

- 00

X)
I . 00

J J o. . (to

3, 11'
. <)o

'J 1,626 14

16.332 S7

;,00<t 0'>

4.737 47

$ 733,353 »K

$43,623,112 9SAssets over liabilities

.\ccepted. approved and orderoti published by board of ciunty commissioners
if St. Louis county, Minnesota, this 5th day of J:inuar>', 1898.

E. MORCOM.
o, IIALDEN. Chairman.

County Auditor.

Send
The Duluth
Weekly

To Your Friends

in the East.
'Twill do Duluth ^ood.

Always 8 pages and often

12 and 16, containing

all the best news from

the daily and many
special articles about the

Iron Ranges, the

Rainy Lake Country

and the Shipping, Marine

and Grain Interests

of the Head of the Lakes.

Mailed everywhere in

the United States,

Canada or Mexico for

3 months for = 25c

6 months for = 50c

1 year for = = $1,00

The
Weekly
Herald,

Herald Building,

Duluth, Minn.
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Not a
Woman
That
Lives
Who is not looking

for bargains.

There is not a

thrifty housekeeper

in Duluth

That
Does not

Read
The
Grocery
And
neat
Harket
Adver=
tisem'ts

In

The
Friday
Herald...

THE CITY

OFFICES
Scramble For Them Is Begin-

ning to Make Itself

Manifest Already.

THE NEW HOSPITAL

Program For Opening Exer-

cises of the New St.

Mary's Hospital.

Now is the time for a harvest of car>-

dkiates for the offices of city clerk,

health officer and city attorney.

Clerlt Richardson is in the field, but

in case business iirterests should lead to

his withdrawal, it is understood that

Assistant Clerk Cheadle will be a can-

didate for the office. Ellis E. Beebe is

r.ursing aspirations for the position.

Fur health officer. Health Officer Mur-

ray is a candidate, and Dr. W. H. alter

is after the office. And there are others

i:i the bud.
Thus far there has not lieen much talk

Sibout city attorney. City Attornf-y

Richards is. it is understood, a candi-

date for re-election, and the t*sk of

beating is generally regarded as a hard
proposition.

NEW ST. MARY'S HOSPITAL.

SHE WANTS A DIVORCE.

Divorce Suit Filed Today Involving

Well Known Duluthians.

Complaint and summons were filed

today in the dintrlct court in the case

of Nathalie D. Huntress against Fred

F. Huntress. The plaintiff asks abso-

lute divoix-e and custody and comtrol

of her two children, together with $25

a month from the defendant for their

support.
Mrs. Huntress is the daughter of

Thoma.'? Dowse. She was reared in Dii-

lulh and has a wide circle of frlen<^s.

Rhe was educated here and in New
York, and married Mr. Huntress in

March. 1892. He was a member of the

tlrm oi Huntress & Brown and had a

Aviile aicqualntan^ce in both business and
^oi-ial t^ircles. He is 41 years of age

and has been In Chicago for the past

few years.
The plaintiff i-harges crueJ and in-

human conduct, and from the allega-

tions set up in the complaint it is a
most sorrowful case. She alleges that

her husband not only failed to contribute

to her support, but that her relatives

supported him mu'ch of the time. He
Induced her to join him in Chicago, and
she went, only to find that he had no

regular employment and had made no

adequate provision for her care and for

a home. At length, -without friends,

money or nurse, and serious.ly ill. she

obtained permission to return to Du-
luCh. Since then the defendant. It is al-

leged, wrote her letters making charges

against her and refusing to again see

or hear from her. He also wrote a

similar letter to her family, and ever

since has refused to give any grounds
or excuse for his charges and treat-

ment.
Judge Cant today issued an order

giving the defendant thirty days in

whii'h to make his answer.

MONEY TO UUM.
We have several thousand dollars to loan

for Eaiteni partie;i. on real estate.

RICHARDSON & DAY.

THOMAS MARX'S HEARING.

LET PEACE PREVAIL.

Election Being Done, the Mayor

Desires Harmony.

Mayor Trurist^n ^aid thi.^ mornins tha:

he was glad that the Truelsen and Sang
men at West Duluth were going to

jollify over the result, and that he would

take part, but he hoped that no trans-

rarenjcies with Itgends calculated to

"rub ;t in" would be exhibited Tho
campaign is over, the mayor saiil. and
he did not believe in keeping up th»-

rxvni«ardment. It should be shake hands
all around and everybody take hold and
work for the commom interest.

Reception Tonight Promises to Be

a Large Affair.

The reception at the new St. Mary's

hospital tonight gives promise of being

largely attended. All of the arrange-

ments, which include the following

splendid program by Flaaten's orches-

tra, are now complete:

March—"Stars and Stripes For-
ever" Sousa

Selection—"Echoes From the
Metropolitan Opera House"

Tobani
Waltz—"Italian Nights" Moses
Medley overture—"A Social Gather-

ing" De Witt
Serenade—"Magnolia" Missud
Intermezzo—"Buttertly's Enjoy-

ment" Gungl
Selection from "Geisha" Jones
Gavotte—"L'Hngernue" A<rditi

Overture—"Le Cald" Thomas
March—"The Bride-Elect" Sousa
In addition to the endowments of

rooms mentioned in The Evening Herald
yesterday, the handsome parlors are

beine: furnished by K. Silberstein. John
Flynn. T. J. Monahan and ALx Mi-
chaud. M. S. Burrows, who has been

a liberal contributor to the hospital

fund, will serve, on the reception com-
mittee tonight. This will be the last

opportunity the public will have of m-
specting the hospital in its entirety, as

the institution will be opened for the

reception of patients Saturday morning.

DILLITHIANS ARE LDCKY.

it Is In Progress In Municipal Court

Today.

The preliminary he-aring of Thomas
Marx. on the charge of cutting Samuel

Bowden with a razor in an altercation

back of the Lyceum about ten days ago

occupied the whole morning in Judge
Edson's court today and was not con-

cluded at noon. The witnesses exam-
ined testified that Bowden and his com-
panion, after exchanging a few words
at Superior street and Fifth avenue
west. foWowed Marx and his friends to

the corner of the alley, where, after

some more talk, Bowden made a dash
at Marx. It appeared from^ the state-

ments that Bowden had Marx backed up
against the wall and partly under him
when Marx used the razor ufKJn him.
The hearing was in progress at a late

hour this afternoon.

SALTER MEMORIAL EllND.

District Court Notes.

Tht McAIpine Snoc company this

morning filed a release of claim against
Kaufman & Yezner in the sum of $193.20

in district court.

Ju<lge Ensign today issued a com-
mission to James T. Gill, of Devil's
Lake. X. D., to take the deposition of

Adelia Quessett, to be used in the case
of Morthett Quessett vs. Christ Quessett.
The commis.sjon was the result of an
afflf'avit for deposition made by the
plaintiff's attorney. H. G. Gearhart.

Arraigned For Drunkenness.

Duluth Band Men Get Biggest Con-

tract on Record.

A private letter which reached Du-

luth this morning from Manager How-
ard Pew of T. P. Brooke's famous Chi-

cago Marine band, says that Brooke

has just closed a contract with the

Willow Grove park management ar

Philadelphia for 254 concerts during ihe

summer of this year and for an equal

number for 1899 and 1900. This is the

longest band engagement ever made in

America and competition was very
warm among the first-class bands for

the contract, but the two ex-Duluthians
captured it, in spite of such opponents

as Walter Damrosch, of New York;
Ziehrer's band, of Vienna: Banda
Rossa and the two famous German
bands which were so popular at the

World's fair in Chicago.

Clan Stewart Makes a Donation of

Ten Dollars.

At a regular meeting of Clan Stewart

last night, it was decided to donate $10

to the Salter memorial fund. It is ex-

I-ccted that a good-sized amount for this

(xcellent movement will be realized from
the lecture at the High School hall next
Monday evening by Col. A. A. Harris
on "A Waif of the Confederacy." Fol-
lowing ard the subscriptiorw to the fund

ui: to date:
Prtviously acknowledged $1,550 ,"30

Clan Stewart 10 00

Total n.560 50

WINTER REPAIR WORK.

MORE WINIER NAVIGATION.

Tug Goodman Left For Another North

Shore Trip.

The Thompson tug Goodman left Du-
luth at 4 o'clock this aft-rnoon for

Grand Marais and inter\'ening north

shore points. On her outward trip she

will land supplies along the shore, and

returning she will pick up fish. The

Ii was ascertained this morning that
Mrs. T. Abrahamson, who was taken to

the police station last night with a 2-

iich f ut on the head received the injury
j

Thompson boys are doing their share
by falling down stairs at her home. She i to establish Duluth's fe-putation as an
was arraigned before Judge Edson this all-year navigation port, and Feb. 3 is

morning on the charge of drunkenness,
| a new record even for them. The

to which she pleaded not guilty. Sha
j
staunch little vessel is heavily sheath-^d

was to have her trial this afternoon.

Gone to Alaska.

Edward J. I^uther, editor of the Grand
Rapids Magnet, a)ccompanied by Fred
Widrnayer, left this afternoon for Seat-
tle, where they will join U. S. G. Sharp,
formerly of this city- an^ his outfit, for
a t^^o years' trip into Alaska.

Took the Alternative.

AngeJine Gamer appeared before
Judp' Edson tiiis morning on the r'narge
of drunkenness. Angeline acknowledged
the corn and was fined $20 and costs.

with the alternative of fifteen days on
the hill. She took the alternative.

and can mak!e her way through pretty

thick ice should any be encountered.

A. H. Robertson's Funeral.

Will Cost Insurance Companies a

Quarter of a Million.

Six or seven years ago vessel owners,

with the permission of the underwriters,

inaugurated Che practice of repairing

temporarily any serious damage sus-

tained by their vessels and deferring

permanent repair work until after the

close of navigation. This practice has
grown to such an extent that all of

the leading dry dock plants, und more
particiu'larly those possessing facilities

for repairing steel vessels, are crowded
wVth work throughout the winter

months and well on toward the opening
of navigation. Under these conditions

underwriters arc! unable to ascertain the

full extent of the losses of one season
before lousiness of another season has

been entered upon, and for this reason

settlemenlts of losses oiften drag along
into the second season after their incur-

rence.
An impression prevails in some quar-

ters that lake underwriting during the

season of 1897 proved profitable to the

syndicates which monopolized the busi-

ness by granting low rates on cargoes

and hulls. The impression seems to be

grounded upon the apparently small
number of important total losses sus-

tained. Heavy partial losses and the

cost of repairing touch-and-go damage
after the close of the seasoi certainly

could not have been taken into account.
And it so happens that the expense of

the latter class of work will be great,

the most conservaitive estimate placing

CITY BRIEFS.

Cullum, dentist, Palladlo. 'Phone No. 9.

Bmoke Endlion cigrar. W. A. Poote.
At the meeting of the charter commis-

sion tbnlght 't i3 expected that the re-

mainder of tlio t!tle on assessments and
improvement!* wTU be ta<ken up.
The funeral of C. H. Jamison was

held this afternoon from the First
Methodist chiirrih. under the direction of

the Maaonic order and of the G. A. R.
Rev. G. H. Humason preached the ser-

mon and a large number of the friends
of the deceased were present.
During January tftie land office trans-

acted business involving 11,982.49 acres
and received fees amounting to $6794.68.

There was a large gathering of men
at the home of B. C. C?hurch Tuesday
evening, planning" for a supper to be
.served by men otdy at Morley church
Wednesday evening of next week.
The earnings of the oflflce of the clerk
of the dlstriit court for January were
$889.55 and of that amount $440 was col-
lected. There was also collected $619.90
earned in other months.
The case ol C. Markell vs. the Mason-

ic Temple associatifm, to enforce stock-
holders liability, wa« adjourned yester-
day until F.?b. 16. The testimony was
c(<ncluded yesterday, but arguments
will be heard! on the date named.
Default judgment was entered In the

district court ye.sterday in the sum of
$107.5.7 in favor of Jerome Buckingham,
executor of the estate of John S. Fleck,
vs. T. H. Havvkes, B. C. Church and T.

H. Fairfax. The suit was based on a
promissory rote.
An enttrtaininer»t for the benefit of the

Humane society will be given by the

Markis Bros.' Dramatic company on the
evening of I'eb. 16, in the High School
Assembly hall. "In North Carolina"
will be given.
The conditii^n of T. W. Hugo has much

improved, and strong hopes of his re-

covery are entertair>ed.
The high i.-ourt of Superior of the

United Order of Foresters wnll be held
in Duluth. Feb. 14, instead of 4, as first

announced.
Capt. Hibtard announced today when

he would re.'ilgn from the health board.
It would, he said, be just when he had a
mind to.

Special services have been in progress
a/t the Second Presbyterian church for

the past two weeks. The interest and
attendance has been very good. The
two closing ser\'ices will be held tonight
and tomorrcftv night, beginning at 7:45

o'cloick.

The board of county commissioners
meet tomorrow, and it is expected that
a numiber of business matters that have
been left op<'n will be closed.

Card Hagberg and Christina Nelson
have been granttKl a license to wed.
The following deaths have been re-

ported to th(> health department: Olivia
P. Ness, ag3d 78. of 133 St. Croix ave-
nue, of old age: O. B. U. Durley, aged
33, of 1016 West First street, of dia-
betes.
The Young Toadies' guild of the First

Presbyterian church will meet next Sat-
urday afterioon at 2:30 o'clock with
Misses Corneiille and Janet Smith, 2

Chester 'terrace. Mrs. F. M. Guthrie
will read a paper on "Discoveries of the
Northavest."
Grand comic and fancy dress carnival

at the Palac? covered rink, Friday even-
ing, Feb. 4.

Clerk Faiifax of the municipal court
today turned over to Treasurer Voss the
sum cf $113i.l7, the receipts of his office

on account of costis and fines durin:^
January.
Mrs. T. Abrahamson went up the hill

this afternoon for twenty days for
drunkenness.
A special meeting of the Commercial

club has bei'n called for tonight to con-
sider important business.
The Fidel: ty and Deposit company <f

Maryland has organized a local board
of directors for Duluth con"Sistitig of C.

F. Leiand, 'F. W. Pai-son and Henry S.

Mahon for tho purpos*' of expediting the
issuance of bonds. These boards are
only organisied in the Jarger cities where
the volume of business warra^^ts it.

Two lots in Gay's diAision have been
sold recently, both by E. G. Gay. The
purchasers are Samuel Pritchard and
Robert M. Pritchard, and the property
consists of lots 12 and 13 in block 2.

A concert for the benefit of St. Luke's
hospital wi 1 soon be given by the St.

Luke's Minstrel club.

"New hat, George?" "Yes,- Kelly
made it."

PERSONALS.

The funeral of A. H. Robertson was
held at 18 First avenue west at 2:.30 this the cost at $200,000, while some run as

afternoon. The services were conducted high as $2.50,000. As a rule the managers
by Rev. Grieve of the Christian church, !

of the syndicates ii-hich handled the

and a large number of the deceased's
i

bulk of last season's .business are mum
friends were in attendance. The re-

mains were placed in the vault at For-
est Hill cemetery. The deceased had
no relatives in Duluth.

Union Rink.

Music every evening this week.

Cameron, the Upholsterer,

Will repair and recover your furniture
at one-half regular prices for a short
time. "Come early." 10 East Superior
street.

KLONDIKE BULLETIN NO. 9,

Issued by the Soo line, is just out and
contains new and interesting facts
about the gold fields. Copies free by ap-
plying to T. H. LARKE,

General Agent,
426 Spalding Hotel Block.

in regard to the outcome, and there ap-
pears to be the best of reason for silence

on the subject.

TO CUKE A COLD IN ONK DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All drup-
gists refund the money if it falls to cure. 25c. The
g;enuine has L. B. Q. on each tablet.

Soo Line Rates to Alaska.

If going to Alaska get the Soo line

rates before purchasing tickets.

T. H. LARKE,
General Agent.

426 Spalding Hotel Block.

Another Great Glove Purchase

!

They will be on sale Saturday at 99c.

Carl Riedelsberger left yesterday for

Keokuk, Iowa.
Allan Brcker, of Detroit, is among

today's arrivals at the St. Louis.
D. McLean, formerly chief engineer

of the Duluth. Superior & Western,
but now located in St. Paul, is at the

St. Louis.
H. B. Waite, of Minneapolis, is at the

Spalding.
Julian Howard came down from Tow-

er today aid registered at the St.

Louis.
Capt. John Devaney, of Saginaw,

Mich., is at the St. Louis.

James Conally, of Grafton, N. D., is

registered at the Spalding.

L. C. Barnett, the contractor, is up
from Minneapolis today, a guest at the
Spalding.

J. F. Metzger, of Grand Rapids, is a
guest at the St. Louis.

N. McPhee is up from Two Harbors
today a guest at the St. Loiys.

H. C. Hornby, of Cloquet. is at th,^

St. Louis.
W. G. M(;Farlane, the Winnipeg rep-

respntatlve of the Marshall-Wells Hard-
ware compmy. arrived in the city this

morning and registered at the Spald-

ing.

M. J. iScanlon, of Minneapolis, is a
gues't at the Spalding.
Lee West, of Minnea<polis, who is

heavily interested in the dead and
down tim'ber contracts on the North-
ern Minne.sota Indian reservations, is

at the St. Louis today to meet Gar
Hall, the Chippewa Indian commission-
er, who is expected to arrive here to-

day.
A. O. Jorling. of Marquette. Is in the

city, a gTiest at the Spalding.

G. B. Montgomery, of Buffalo, is reg-

i.»<t'ered at the Spalding.

•C. I. McNair, the Little Falls lumber-
man, is among today's arrivals at the

Spalding.
M. Zimmerman, a well-known Mm-

neapolis lumberman, is a late arrival at

the St. Lot is.
_ ,

O. S. iHae. traveling freight agent of

the Great Northern, is in the city from
St. Paul today, a gu-st at the Kt. Louis.

You ought
To be familiar

With their

Worth.

Monograms, 4-button, regular price

Brightens, 4-button, regular price

Real Mochas, 4 button, regular price

8-button length Mosquetaires, regular price

Mocha Gauntlets, regular price

Westminster, 5-hook lacing, regular price

5-hool< Duchess, regular price

2-clasp Marlborough, Spring Shades, regular price

$1.50
$1.78
$1.BO
$2.25
$1.50
.$1.BO
$1.50
$t,50

Panton Si White.

NOTED BIBLE STUDENT.

Rev. Patterson Says Higher Critic,

ism Is Becoming Conservative.

Rev. Alexander Patterson, who is to

conduct a ntble Institute here this week,

beginning :onight. at the First Metho-

dist churcli, arrived in the city this

morning. Rev. Mr. Pattersron has been

engaged in Bl'ble study work for a num-
l)f'r of years past. Ho Is perhaps the

besrt-knowr Bible lecturer in the West.
and has conducted several very success-

ful Bible cr)nferences in Western citirs.

Ho was for five consecutive years in

charge of the Bible study work in Ih •

Illinois state convention of the Young
Men's Christian a.ssociatlon. and ha.s

lectures on Bible topics at the univer-

sity of Illinois, the Indiana Normal
school and the Bible Institute of Chi-

A "representative of The Herald Inter-

-^n"

BUY YOUR SPRING SUIT NOW!

ALFRED BENJAMIN & CO.,
49, 61 aim 68 Uiftyettt PIm*! Nmv Ytrfc,

Makers of the Finest and Best Clothing in America,

Have closed out to "The Plymouth" their entire stocl? of

Men*s High-Grade Suits
Which we will sell commencing tomorrow at less than

60 Cents on the Dollar
Of Actual Wholesale Prices.

Of course the people know all about Alfred Benjamin & Co. of New York; they are and have been

known the past 30 years as the makers of the very finest ready-to-wear Clothing produced by

any firm in the world. Their garments are placed in competition with the swell tailors of New

York City, and given the preference in the stocks of the leading retailers of the country. We have

just closed this immense deal—having purchased the entire stock—about fifteen hundred

garments at less than 60 cents on the dollar of original wholesale prices—which price is lower

by far than goods of such exquisite quality were ever bought for before—and we are now in a

position to sell while this grand stock holds out the very finest and costliest suits at prices that

preclude any possible competition from any source whatever.

Alfred Benjamin & Co.'s Gentlemen's Fine Suits

That Were Made to Sell for $18, $20 and $22, Now
It is a magnificent lot of magnificent Suits of nobbiest and newest

Scotch effects, in all imaginable colors and patterns—many of

them suitable for early spring wear—plain and fancy Cheviots

—

black, blue and brown Worsteds—fine French Cassimeres—

English Tweeds, etc. Perfection is the word that best describes

the fit and finish—tailored exquisitely, regardless of cost. Surely

you do not wish to miss the opportunity of securing one or two

of these elegant suits which are being retailed today on Broad-

way, New York, at $18, $20 and $22, at the wonderfully low

price of (NINE FIFTY)

Alfred Benjamin & Co.'s fientlemen's Finest Suits

That Were Made to Sell for $25, $28 and $30, Now
It is the grandest and most tempting bargain offering ever made—

the finest garments the great Alfred Benjamin & Co. stock con-

tained—the sort that can enter into competition with the best

made-to-order garments made by America's foremost tailors, and

come out victorious—the costliest suitings made on both of the

civilized hemispheres—made up by the best tailoring skill money

can command, and garments which are being retailed today on

Broadway, New York, at $25, $28 and $30. See these garments,

commencing tomorrow, at the extremely low price of only

(TWELVE FIFTY) Each

TtaEHtYMOUTH
Rowan & Alden, Selling Ag^ents for Duluth, Minn.

FASHIONABLE OUTFITS FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
222 West Superior Street, Duluth.

viewed Mr. Patterson upon his arriv.il

from Chicago this morning and elicited

some facts with reference to the com-
ing conference. When asked his posi-

tion on the subject of the modern treat-

ment of the Bfble by students and
scholars Mr. Patterson affirmed that

he was a conserva-tive. And h'e further

added that the trend of modern scholar-

ship was toward the traditional and
conservative views, and that this posi-

tion was gradually being assumed by

thi' ^)est German critics. "Archaeol-

ogy," said Mr. Patterson, "is continual-

ly revealing the defects in the theories

adopted by the. ultra critics of the Bi-

ble." Mr. Patterson is a firm believer

in the supernatural origin of Christian-

ity and endeavors to present the logi-

cal aspect of his views. The program
of the institute according to the iec-

lures will be to confirm faith in the Bi-

ble as a God-given literature and to ex-

cite interest in the Bible as a fruitful

field for investigation and study. He
will also endeavor to point out helpful

methods of study for the use of Chris-

tian works and Sunday school teachers.

The afternoon sessions of the institute

will be devoted to subjects leading to

the development and deepening of the

spiritual life, while the evening lectures

will touch upon prominent questions re-

lating to the. Bible, and the proper

methods of its study.

A Pythian Entertainment.

Gale City lodge. No. 35. K. of P.. gave
an entertainment last evening at the

Kalamazoo hlf>ck. Rev. A. H. Carver,

of the I^akeside Presbyterian chureh.

delivered an address on "The Beneficial

Inllucnces of Fraternal Organizations."

There was music anc" refreshmcjnts wert<

served.

RunnlnaSofm, the outcome of nejriecf, or

bad blooJ. havinc a nover-fnilinu balm in Dr. Ag-
new's Ointment. Will heal the most stubborn cases.

Soothes Irritation almost inst.mfly after first arplica-

tlon. It relieves all itching; and burnlnc skin dis-

eases In a dai'. It cures piles in \ to j nifjhts. ^s

cents. Sold by Smith & Smith. Ma.x Wirth. i ( West
Superior street.— 27.

£. P. ARSMEAU'S BAROAtMS.
IKMTAL AOEMOr.

ROOMS-FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.
We have a man here that has a Klondyke fit.

He is In the cr.Kervtiusiness. will sell store, stock,

horse and rip at a tiarfjain, little cash to make deal:

also have a.cxxi.ooo feet of pine In town (10, ranpe
2}. on Bear river. A great snap on pine.

We also have a boardlnc house and full outfit

for thirty-two boardors—beds, cooklnj; outfit, etc

complete, two blocks from a big saw mill. Free

gas, free water, rent very cheap.

EmiiloymMt OfNea, N«. 7, Fiftli Avaiw* Watt

THE FORUM.
FEBRMBY, 1898.

Airtiretic Eiploration and Ms Impertinea—Sir.Clements

R. Markham. K. C. -B., President of the Royal

Geographical Society.
|

Damaroiit Dafaets af aw Claetanl Systain: A Ranady.
—II.—Hon. J. G. Carlyle. Ex-Secretary of the

Treasurj'.

Tha IMatian af Produetien ta Praduetiva Capaatty.—II.

—Hon. Carroll D. Wright, United States Com-
missioner of Labor.

Wbanaa Came Iha Amarican IndiantT—Major John W.
Powell, Director of the Bureau of American Eth-

nology.

TN Tnia Maaninf af tha NawSasar Tariff.—Dr. Han.ey
W. Wiioy. Chief of Di\ ision of Chemistry, De-
partmpnt >if Aj^riculture.

Irittin's ExBloitatiaa af tha Nila Vallm.—Hon. Freder-

ic C. Penfield. Late I'nited States Diplomatic

.Agent in Egypt.

Tha Candllton of tha Amariean Waiting Ctoaa: Haw Cm
it ba BenafitadT^rrank K. 1-oster, Editor of "The
Liberator."

SWa LiBhta en Portal llaferm.—Or\ iiie J. Victor.

) MONEY
TO

LOAN

ON INSIDE PBOPEBTY.

5°. i 6

SILVEY & STEPHENSON,
Ground Floor, frovidaiica laHdbig.

\

Cani and Catton Seed:
C. Wood r>a%is.

Why the Prfet tt Cam ia Law.

Alexia da TaatinavWa'a "Raeenactians" and SalMlaveU-
tlona.— Karl Blind.

NEW YORK.
TNC FORUM PUBUSKN8 COMPANY. Ill HFTH AVENUE.

36c a copy. SS.OO a year.

FITGER & CO.'S
REUAILE BRANDS PALE BOHEMIAN

AND BOHEMIAN

THE BEST DEED IS THE
Ufctn CHEAPEST

V • Heartburn, Gastritis and
I |irCt%OI^C1 f] " stomach disorders

1/ y ^1/vLrOiu* positively cured. Grover
•/ r r ' Graham Dyspepsia Rem-

edy Is a specific. One dose removes all distress, and

a permanent cure of the most chronic and severe

cases Is gu.iranteed. Do not sufferl A 50-cent bottle

will convince the most skeptical,

THE LYCEUM PfURMACY. E. A. MaMx. Pre*.

TO THE PUBUG.
We will furnish for funerals as good Car-

riages and Hearses as any In Duluth.

HEARSES Se.OO
OARRIAOES SS.OO

NICHOLS & THOMAS, Board of Trade Livery

Why cough

Your head off

Whenyou
Can be cured
With a
S'Ceni box of

Smith Bros,'

Cough Drops
sold at

Boyce's

Drug Store.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Business Property, 5%
Residences, g%
PartitI Ptymaqt Piivil«t«. Sm us kctart

Making a Laan.

HARTMAN & PATTERSON,'^!,'''^

^TH
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IVERY Dollar's worth

Goods in the store

subject to the discount

of 15 to 50 per cent. We
must have the room fu spring

stock. Can't afford=- carry

anything over. Th»j^ s no al-

ternative but sell. ^- at's \vh)

the large discoun''^* On win-

ter goods the d^' ount is as

high as 50 peri*' nt off from

the regular pri'^ . On staple

furnishing goj^^ the discount

is as low as);^ 5 per cent off

from the regu.ar prices.

Hence we say— 15 to 50 per

cent off on your purchase,

large or small.

^

INVASION
qFj:uBA

Jim Patterson, of Minne-

apolis, Has a Scheme to

Take Farmers There.

A PEACEFUL PARTY

But They Will Be Prepared

to right if Spain

Interferes.

INSANE AT SAN FRANCISCO.

Sad Plight of a Nephew of Salvador's

Ex-President.

San Frani'i«o, Fel>. 4. -In a padded

toll at thi^ city hospital C. Dordano, a

TH'phfw of Fiancisfo Dtniiias, cx-Presi-

il.-nt of Salvailor is trying to starve

hlmst'lf to death. For two days ho has
been in an altitude of prayt-r and has
not tasted foi d or drink. The ho.spilal

surfieona think h e is insane.

AlFi OR EISTIS.

Boym' Out-
flMmrm.

Stoi-e Open Saturday Might Tilt 10:30.

12B-127
WBMt Supmrlof

Strmmi.

WILLIAMSON & MENDENHALL,

COMMERCIAL LIGHT AND POWER CO.

Furnish Electric Current for

Light and Power
OFFICES:

Rooms 4=5-6, 216 West Superior St.

L. MENDENHALL. ESTABUSHED 18S9. T. W. HOOPES.

Mendenhall & Hoopes,
Money to Loan on

Improved Property.

First National
Bank Building.

FINE PAINTINGS SOLD.

Stewart Collection Now Inder the

Hammer In New York.

New York. Feb. 4.—Society and Bo-

hemia rubbed elbows at Chlckering

hall last night, when the famous \Vil»

liam H. Stewart collection of paintings

were offered for sale. Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Payne Whitney were among the

most eager n eml irs of the throng and
Mr. Whitney distinguished himself by
buying what proved to be the most ex-

pen.^ive nieture at the sale. He paid

$J3,0«>«3 for Fortuny's canvas "Court of

Justice. Al ambra." There was a fuU
representation of the picture collectors

of this city. C. P. Huntington sat in one
comer. Near him was H. C. Frick,

whf. is reported to have just purchased
in England a Dagnan-P.ouvert for $l'):t,-

000 for presentation to the Carnegie
art museum ot Pittsburg. George
fKuld was an interested spectator. l!e

expects to buy one of Fortuny s

choicest models. "When It Has Its

Turn." The t'tory is that
offered Mr. Stewart $50.f)00

most extraordinary canvas,
suits were satisfactory as
Seventy pictures were sold

!
Esty & Bruce, died last night suddenly

I
at his home in this city in his seventh-

fourth year. Mr. Bruce was born in

Wilmington, Vt., in 1857 he united with
the late Deacon Esty in the manufac-
ture and sale of the Esty organ, and in

the winter of 1858-59 he came to this

city and opened a store for the sale of

the organs.

Minneapolis. Dec. 4.—(Special to Th<j

Herald.)—A special to the Journal from

Aberdetn. S. D., says: Jim Patterson, of

the Boston block, Minneapolis, who is

well known throughout the Northwest,

was here recently on a peculiar mission.

He is working quietly but persistently

upon a scheme to take 10,000 men to Cuba

and land them there on J.uly 4. He says

he is backed by a syndicate of American."

who have large landed interests in Cuba,
and claims these members are anxious to

cut up their lai-ge holdings and dispos.'

of small plantations to al>le bodied men
on long time and at a low rale of inter-

est. They require no cash down, arad all

the money the intended purchaser neix'.s

is enough to pay his expenses fn)ni here

to Cuba. On account of the large num-
ijjer of r>eople whom they intend to trans-

port, the traveling expenses will be nom-
inal.

Mr. Patterson says excursion rate.s

have already been arranged for, and that

there will be enough steamers at New
Orleans on July 3 to carry the 10,000 ex-

cursionists to Havana and other point.-,

on the island, where they intend to land.

The company guarantees protection fron^

Spanish interference from New Orleans

to Cui)a, and when the men arrive they

will be such a formidable body that

Spain will not dare to interfere in the

peaceful pursuits the immigrants intend

to pursue. If an attempt should bi

made to interfere, the men will be in-

structed to arm themselves and protect

their rights.

The company's agent claims that a

vast amount of money has been lost by

American property owners over there be-

cause the Spaniards would not allow

them to work their plantations. They
intend to place a man on every few

acres, and if he stands up for his rights,

and works the property as it can be

worked, he will i)ecome the absolut'^'

owner of his small plantation in a few

years. The company guarantees to fur-

nish the settlers with all the necessary

machinery and arm them, if it become.-i

necessary' through Spanish intervention.

Mr. Patterson says he has been very

siK'cessful in securing men from the two

Dakotas, Montana and Minnesota, who
are only too willing to accept those flat-

tering inducements, and claim the gigan-

tic excursion is already an assured suc-

cess Mr. Patterson says he will be at

the Boston block, in Minneapolis, over

Sunday, but intends to leave for Eastern

loints Sunday night, to prosecute hi-

labors in securing volunteers for the bm
land seekers excursion on Indtpendenee

Jay—the largest movement of men in a

be^y seeking peaceful pursuits the world

has ever seen.

The Republican Congressmen

Using Their Influence to

Knock Out Van Sant.

Washington, Feb. 4.—(Special to The

Herald.)—If the members of the Min-

nesota delegation have their way.

William Henry Eustis, and not Capt.

Van Sant, will receive the Republican
gubernatorial norhinatlon this year.

Every member of the delegation, with

the possible exception of Loren Fletch-

er, is working against Van Sant and
for Eustis, ci.her openly or under cover,

and they will continue this fight to the

end.
They cannot afford to have Governor

Olough set up as the Republican dicta-

tor of the stite. The chances are, too.

that they will succeed in knocking him
out cold and stiff.

HE LCkSES AND WINS.

THE LATIMER SHOOTING.

he once
for that
The re-

a whi)le.

and *h

total of the sales was a little more than
Sl.ri.OOf). As the pictures which have
the greatest value were kept for to-

night's concluding sale the total prom-
ises well.

Madrazo, the artist. purchased
Baudry's "Wave and the Pearl." one of

he choicest nudes ever painted—a mod-
ern canvas that has been ranked with
some things of Corregio's—for 5860O.

The bid was for a friend in Europe and
th'- masterpiece will 1)^ shipped ba'^'^:

immediatelv. This painting of Baud-
rVs has a history. It once hung in

the Ijoudoir of Empress Engenle in the

Tuilleries. When th? fall of Sedan drove

the emnire from France this picture

wa-s entrusted to loyal friends of the

Napoleons. It was kept hidden m an

atti" to save it from confiscation by the

new republic and subsequently from d<-

atruction bv the Commune.
Another painting bought by Harry

Payne Whitney was Alma Tadema's
"Roman Youth Iteading Horace." for

which he paid %ZWS.

WILL BE WELL CARED FOR.

Judge Morris on Sixth District

Watenvay Projects.

Washington. Feb. 4.—(Special to The

Hrald.)-Sa far. Congressman Morris

h^s had no requests from Interested

parties in the Sixth distriet to be heard

b'^fore his committee on waterway pro-

ject.^. He savs. however, that his dis-

trUt will be well taken care of In th^

bill prepared. Whether Speaker Reed

permits the bill to be reported to

hou.se. ho says, is another matter.

Taking of Testimony Is Going on at

Wilkesbarre.

Wilkesbarre. Pa., Feb. 4.—The trial of

Sheriff Martin and his deputies, who
are jointly charged with the murder of

the striking miners at Latimer on Sept.

10, was continued this morning. Th
court room was crowded notwithstand-

ing Judge Woodward's orders that no

one be allowed to enter after the seats

had been filled. The deputies who ar-
on trial seemed to realize the position

in which they are placed and are pay-
ing the closest attention to the wit-
nesses.
Many of them bear scars of the Lati-

mer shooting in the shape of ghastly"

wound:?, missing legs, arms. etc. One
man with eight buckshot wounds in his

back was just recovering sufficient

I strength to enable him to move around.
Charles Gus('<jtt. the Latimer school

teacher, who told such a thrilling story-

yesterday afternoon, was recalled Ihi^

morning and was on the stand until th
noon session was taken. He was
chiefly occupied in prtinting out thos

of the deputies he remembered having
seen just prvious to the shooting.
After this Guscott pointed out by

maps and photographs of the scene

! just where the deputies stood, where
i the deputies halted, where the sheriff
' met the strikers and where the dead and

I

wounded had fallen. It was shown by
this witness, on cross-examination, th.it

;
the strikers were in Latimer on th<-

i Tuesday previous to th shooting and
i that there was some riotinp.
I Dr. Kellar. who viewed the remains
]
of the strikers and attended many of

; the wounded, testified that a number of

i
the strikers were shot in the back, thus

I

bearing out the allegations of the com-
: monwealth thait the deputies fired when
t the men were running away. •

Jury In

ELEVEN FOR ACQlllTAL.

limesMinneapolis limes Suit

Still Out.

Minneapolis, Fel). 4.—(Special to The

Herald.)-The jury In the Times-Trust

company libel suit has been' out since

yesterday afternoon, standing from the

first ballot eleven for acquittal and one

for conviction.

The position of the jury practically

vclcesi public .sentiment in Minneapolis.

Whether the jury agrees or not. public

opinion has crystalized that the prose-

cution of the Times and Col. Haskell

by the state was an inexcusable outrage

perpetrated by most questionable meth-'

ods.
The result in this celebrated case

guarantees all newspapers protection in

the fullest criticism of questionable

finaiKial transactions.

BY THE LAUDANUM ROUTE.

Archbish(»p Ireland Gets Deci-

sions From Commissioner

That Are Stand-Offs.

Washington. Feb. 4.—Commissioner

Hermann of the general land office today

decided the case of Archbishop John

Ireland, involving the right to about

.W.OOO acres of land in the St. Cloud and
Marshall land districts, Minnesota. With
a view to colonization and other pur-

poses, the archbishop entered into two
contracts with the St. Paul, Minneapolis

& Manitoba Railway company, within

whose limits the land lay. for its dispo-

sition. These contrai.-ts were dated July

17. 1880 and March 30, ISS.!. Subsequent-
ly it was determined that the land was
not properly conveyable to the railway. '

and the question arose whether the

archbishop, under the agreements with
the company, could become the pur-

\

chaser of the lands on which many per-
i

sons had .settled.
I

The commissioner decides that under
j

the agreement of 1880. in which about
5000 acres are involved, the archbishoj)

j

cannot become the purchaser, as he was
simply the agent of the company in dis- i

posing of tiie lands, fur which he re-
|

ceived a commission.
\

The settlers now on those lands can I

acquire patents under the land laws at
|

the price of $1.25 per aPcre, or under cer- !

tain conditions may turn out homestead '

nghts.' T'mler the agreement of 1883 the
|

commissioner decides the archbishop has
I

the right to purchase the lands. These
j

he will hav? to pay for at the rate of
]

$2..^>0 per acie. Many persons have set- i

tied also on these lands under, arrange-

1

ments with the archbishop. In the firs;

case, theref )re, the decision is against
,

the archbistiop and in the second for

him, althoiigh In both cases the settlers

will be protected. The archbishop has
the right of appeal from this decision to

the secretary of the interlon.

Later—Th' land in dispute is located

in Traverse and Big Stone counties. The
decision of the local officers at St. Cloud
is practically .sustained, Archbtshop
Ireland t)eing allowed to purchase about
28,000 acres, and 5000 acres being award-
ed to settleis. It is held that the anh-
f>ishop acted as agent of the Manitoba
road in disposing if the .'>000 acres em-
braced in tlie ifirst contract, and that he

is a purchafier under tiie act of March ?,.

1SS7, for the 28,000 acres awarded to him.

It is probable that both parties will ap-
peal to the secretary.

RAISING ITS RANKS.

Man

AMERICAN HORSES NEXT.

Prominent Young Savannah

Takes His Life.

Savannah, Ga., Feb. 4.—E. J. Stratton

suicided by taking laudanum. He left

a note to his parents, who reside at

Columbia, S. C, defending suicide and

denying that it was a coward's last re-

sort. He had twice attempted to kill

himself. His letters named those whom
he wished to act as pallbearers, and In-

dicated the exact spot in the

ture cemetery where
interred.
He was a member of the Volunteer

Guaixls battalion and left a wrltf n re-

quest for the Guards' quartet, which he

had organized, to sing at his grave. He
was in the employ of TIedman & Bros.,

large wholesale merchants of this city.

His affairs are straight. He was 26

years o* age. He has a brother in the

United States navy.

Bonaven-
wished to be

Consulship at Stockholm to Go Up

a Diplomatic Grade.

Chicago, l'\b. 4.—A special to the Post

from Wash ngton says: Representative

Ff)ss of Chicago today secured from the

state depar;;ment a letter recommcndin;.;

the raising of the office of consul at

Sloekholm to the rank of consul ge^neral.

Armed with that document, Mr. Foss
visited Senator Cullom, and prevailed

upon him tc inject as an amondment into

the diplomfitic and consular appropria-

tion bill a paragraph creating that office,

ard a,pprop)iating money therefor.

In lookinj; up this matter Mr. Foss was
reminded that Sweri-n was the first na-

tion of the old world, through its ruler,

Gustavu.s HI, to extend to this country

its friendly regards in the revolutionary

days. Ben Franklin was the reclnie^it

of the message from the Swedish mon-
arch. Mr. Ji'ops was also reminded of the

fuither fact that Sweden Is the only onr

among Important nations that is not

given a consul general by the United

States. The correctinn when made will

lead to thf promotion of E. D. Winslow,
of Evanston, who is at present consul at

•Stockholm.

the

the

A HANGING POSTPONED.
Hatriponville. Mo., Feb. 4.—The hang-

ing of E. B. Hopper,the triple murderer.

Set for today, has been postponed, pend-

ing an appeal of his sentence to the su-

preme cDurt.

A $60,000 BLAZE.
Wayne, W. Va.. Feb. 4.—Fire last

ni-^ht destroy* d Walkers dry g<H)da

store. Deans groc-ry house, Burgess
millinery store. Walker's hotel. Smith's
hotel ari several smaller buildinKS.

lx»ss .stimated at $60,000 with but

little insurance.

ORGAN BUILDFJR DEAD.
Philadelphia. Feb. 4.—Eli Mansfield

Bruce, of the piano and organ firm of

Germany Getting Uneasy at

Increased Importations.

Berlin. Vfh. 4.—Baron Himmernstein

Loxten. the minister of agriculture, at

today's session of the Prussian diet, de-

clared that American horses developed

influenza after importation. He added:

"If the importations incr-ja.^e we shall

certainly be forced to adopt a suitable
quarantine in order to protect our-
selves."

THREE ASPHYXIATED.
Maioc. Ont.. Feb. 4 —John Milligan.

aged 21 yea's; Lee Milligan. 15, and
Ethel Baker, aged 12. were fatally as-
phyxiated by the fumes from charcoal

last night. Mrs. Milligan, their mother,

is unconscious.

MURDERER FINCH SURRENDERS.
Ft. Scott, Kan.. Feb. 4.—George Finch,

the murderer, who broke jail here last

week, surrendered to a Lamonte con-

stable today. Finch is a daring and
reckless man. and the sheriff believes he

is being made the object of a joke.

Finch munlered Frank Swofford in this

city in 1894 for the purpose of robbery.

A SLOW EXF'EDITION.
Berlin. F>b. 4.—The German warships

Deutchland and Gefien, under the com-
mand of Prince Henry of Prussia, left

the island of Socotra on Tuesday last,

bound for Colombia. Ceylon, on their

way to China.

A Bic; BOND ISSUE.
New York. F'eb. 4.— In accordanc

with the plj«ns for the merging of the

New York Cenaral anrl I.Mike Shore, the
directors of the New York Central to-

day authorized an issue of $100,000.0<,.'>

of 100-year .IVa per * ent collateral gol ]

bonds. In exchange for five shares of

I^ke Shore stock $1000 of the new
bonds will be allowed.

OSCEOLA STILL MISSING.
Milwaukee. Feb. 4.—Nothing has been

heard of the steamer Osceola since she

left Milwaukee Wednesday night. She
had a cargo of merchandise and should
have arrived at her destination at noon
yesterday. Capt. McLeod was in charge
of the vessel. P. J

PAINTMAKER S SUICIDE.
St. Louis, Feb. 4.—Daniel McLelland.

aged 4:5. employed In the paint works of

Hasmann <fe Lien, commit-ted suicide by
putting his head bt'tween the ponderous
wheel of a machln , known as a puttv

cha.ser. When found the man's head
S\as stuck between the wheels crushed
to a pulp. No reason is known for the

deed.

CHIEl'' BU.SHYHEAD DEAD.
Kansas; City, Mo.. Feb. 4.—A special

Klein, of the North-
| from Taslefjuah, I. T.. says: D. W.

ern Transportation company, to which
the steamer belongs, says the O.sceola is

y)robably stuck in the ice somewhere on
the east shore.

PUEBLO'S BIG SMELTER.
Pueblo. Col.. Feb. 4.—The Pueblo Iron

and Coal comipany, whose works are sit-

uated within a mile of each other in

this city, are sopending $1,000,000 in im-
provements, whii-h will be complete be-

fore next fall. The re.sult of this expen-
diture will b? the Im^ation in Colorado
of the largest smelter on the contin-

ent.

Bushyhead. one of the most prominent
tnierokee t hiefs. died here today of

Brights disease. He was 75 years old.

He was a member of the recent Dawe.s'

commisslor. on the part of the Chi rok" >

nation, ami was favorable for negotia-

tior.iS.

PENNSYLVANIA'S CAPITOL.
HarrisbLTg. Pa.. Feb. 4.—Attorn y

General McCormick issued a bill in

equity in the Dauphin county court this

afternoon, to restrain the capitol com-
missioner from awarding the contracts

for the new state house.

We start in our new year with a glorious increase in our sales over the same days

of a year ago

Tomorrow is the First Saturday
Of our present year and we will make it conspicuous on account of the bargains

that will be found here on that day.

Saturday,

French

Creams,

the 35c

kind,

15c
per pound.

New Silks,

Ladies' Real Kid Glove Sale.
Mi>noKrams. regular rrice 91.50

Bri^rhtons, regular price JrJ'^Jr
Rea Mocha Gloves, regular price SI.BO

8-Butt')n Lenjjth Mosguetaire Gloves, regular price $2.26
-i-Butkm White Kid Gloves, regular price $1.25

Moolia (iauntlets, regular price J^J'JJ?
Westminster Kid Gloves, regular price SI.SO

M,irUx>rou!:h, clasp or lace, regular price SI.SO

?^fuRDAY 99c a pair

Saturday,

French

Creams,

the 35c

kind,

15c
I

per pound.
•

•

This is the first showing of new
spring silks in exclusive waist pat-

terns. Here are some of the very

cho [abtics:^

p/ji/rf ^//fc»— In handsome color comWn.ifion in Ideas ^# SO
in special Waist Patterns, no two alike, opening price, a yd'IK«*«^«'

Chackod SllkB—Aihont so exclusive waist patterns ^t-OO
in new styiivli iliecks and stiipes, choice, a yard - ^1^' *«^«^

24^-lnch Taffota Sltka—io pieces new fancy waist silks,

very desirable tor dresses or trimmings, full 24 inches

wide, cheap at 8qc. special for Saturday, a yard

Black S/l*»~New blackPeau dc Soies—riJi and handsome, ^ery
vard warranted, nothing ever seen lik.- €tf.3SandStmOO
them at the money, o:>ening price mf^m m^^^^ ^^v«w^^
24-incli black Satin Rhadame, a good $1.25 quality, SSC
new price «^*^
A gm)d $1.00 Faille Silk

for

Wash Goods for SpHng,
In ex.jui'^ite designs and colorings—the opening of 1898 Fabrics

brings to view many beautiful conceptions. The following are a few

of the choicest:—

Franch Organdloa—^ choice assortment of thi? SSSS
l>(.j

..:..r fa', lie wi:. i't viTcred Saturday at. a yfcrd ^•^"W
Franch Glnahama—firi^ shipment of Silk Plaid Ging- 9 0#»
hams will be displayed here Saturday at. a yard .•»•#••'

Another line of silk striped and plaid Ginghams. S5C
go on sale at. a yard -

Tiaaue Orodea—i^ine French Tissue BroJes in a beau- 1StS
lifui assortment to choose, worth 25c, s;ile price, a yard mm^%e>

Mai/fa*—Justof>oned—a beautiful line of Woven Madras.«OI/^
worih double what we are going to sell them for, a yd.. ^" /3"'

Mow Printa— 100 pieces new Dress Prints. SC
cheap at 7C. sale price, a yard -

i^*^

Cloak and Suit Depta
Special sale o( Ladies' tailor-made suits, e>iual to custom made jacket, llv

front, 22 inches long, half lined. Skirt is lined throughout

velvet bound. ple.ated back and perfect hanging, S5mS5
fit guaranteed, sale price - ..^^^^

A great bargain in Ladies' fine Sicilian Skirt, latest ^dL-QQ
shape, fast black, lined and interlined, sale price m^-m-m%^^^

Indies' skirts, black Brocaded Silk, in new designs.
^.^ _ ^^ tru

lined with good lining, velvet bound, full width, S'fmSS
sale price - - - ^^

WE must clear out a great many
Jackets and Capes this w»ek

in order to make room for our spring

stock.

Ladles' Kersey Cape, silk lined,

tailor-made, full sweep, stvilsh col-

lar, former price $14, ^gs QA
on sale at ^OmSfO
Ladies' fine seal plush Capes that

sold .if $8 00. S3m33sale tree ^f^m^ ^^•^
Ladies' handsome la. lais that sm:.I

for S^'i.oo, reduced ^tJE 75
Children's Rcofor
Jackets at half thoir

former gtricem

Muslin
Underwearaaa

W

^S.

Ladies' Cambric
gowns, made with

the new style yoke
In high or low neck,

two rows of inser-

tion and four tucks

In yoke,
sale price SOc
Ladies' beautiful

(iowns, empire style,

trimmed with lace,

pretty yoke, full

width, large collar,

sale price. ..^1.25

Lidies' handsome
Skirts in Muslin and
Cambric. someeJged
with embroidery and
lari;e deep ruffles,

others trimmed with

handsome lace, sale

price

—

79c, oac,

SI, S1.25 and
upwarda.

ii

^^
W-.'i-

i •At^
^^

ii^lrHV\\
Ladies' Corset Covers in all the new and dainty styles, high or low

edged w ith embroidery and i.ii e. sale price-
neck.

%2C9 19c, 25c and upwards

VALENTINES,
BARGAIN GOUMTER MO, 2.

We have just opened tiie largest and tmesl line of Valen-

tines ever shown in this city. It contains hundreds of new
and striking Novelties. We have:

Comic Valentines from. . 'iCtoSc
Card Valentines from 3o to Sc
Lace Valentines from Bo to 30o
Novelty Valentines from Wc to $3mOO
"Standard" Diaries for 1898 at HALF'

PRICE.

Sheet Music DepL
All the late popular music can be had here. Note our

pr icc^.

Ji.oo .Music for..- 4So
75c Music for 3So
60: Music for -- 27c
50c Music for .23c
40c Music for - 19c

Stationery Specials^
Whiting's Wriiing Patter

,

A pure Flax Linen Paper, regular price i8c per quire. tOC
special price ---- • •^•^

Envelopes to match, fOo a package.

Box Paporm
-Sold by us at all times for 50c. wc make a leader of It at— 2SC
Pound Paper,
In v.hUe or cream, ruled and plain. N)th sizes; each pound package con-

tains about 4 ijuires of fine paper, regular price ijc; tSC
special •**«'

Eni^eloposm
All shapes, in white or cream, our regular joc CTvelope, special.

ffg*
per package %0 9»

Tissue Papers, fg%
All Colors, i^r sheet — - • •*

Hardware Dept^
Matchea—10 gross boxes Parlor Matches, each box CDntain- ff^gm
ing .(tio matches at /c per box: per doz boxes a 9^mm

Soap Olahma—Granite Soap Dishes, worth i;c each. at. 7a
laclu - ' *
Tooth Pfoka— to cases Hardwood Tootti Picks. 2 boxes SC
Tin Sauoa P*ii»—«-quart heavy Tin Sauce Pans at, each— W9g^

Frv Pana—ts doz F'olished Iron Fry Pans, the g-lnch size, at, ttgm
ea^h - »«»
Axaa—i doi Cast Steel Axes, closing them out at. each— ^Qc
Oranlta Coffaa Pota—i-q<uitt Granite Coffee Pots,

worth SOC, at, eacli • — --—
WHIPS.

ii;c Whips at

S9C Whips at — ..88e

g^c Whips at O89

Ladies^ Underwear^
aim^% Indies' Australian Wool and Ca^iel Hair Vests^ mm^^ and Pants (plain) which under the new tariff

g ^^%^ wou!d cost Si..!^ to $1 so per garment. Wewill
put on sale Monday at 70c aaeh,

^t^gf^ ^%^% Lidies' fine wo.il plated Combination Suits.^^^ MmUM The Munibing Make. " unexcelled for fit. dur

I^Pj^mM^^%^ ability and style, worth $2'or«T suit; on sale
"^

Monday at S2.00 par ault.

Children's
Underwearm

Qq a broken line 01 Children's Fleeced -Lined Camel's
Hair Vests, Pants and Drawers, woith up to t^c

to pel ^.trment. On sale Monday from Oc ro <70o

39o •*'*•

» ' <

«jl

Bargain Counter Mo. /•

Pressed Glass Tumblers, witli band, at each

3-quart Crystal (ilass Water Pitchers,

at, each - —
r-.|uart imitation of Cut Glass Water Pitchers.

worth vM'. at each -

7-inch pressed Glass Preserve or Jelly Dishes,

at each •

8-inch Crystal Glass Berry Bowls, tOtS
the i()c size at. each.. •#•»
Heavy Crystal Glass Vinegar Cruets, worth 20c. tOc
at each-.-'. - ' •#•»

2 gross Pressed Glass Sherbet Mugs, StS
at. each %^9m

Individual l>ressed Cilass Sugar and Cream S*t*. I2C
at, per set.. — - •^•^
6-inch Crvstal Glass Rose Bowls. IJItti
.it each - ' •-'

Don't forget the Glove
Sale Saturday, pANfON

lurmMimiJ
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"AlF NOCH
KLONDIKE"

Half a Hundred German
Mechanics Start For Alaska

In Beer Wagons.

A NEW YORK PARTY

Have a Special Car Engaged

to Take Them Through

to Seattle.

New Y.irk. Ftb. 4.—A party of forty-

eigh; German mechank-s from Now
York. Brooklyn, Newark, Paterson, Ho-
JjoktTj and other nearby towns, left for

Stattle in a special car last night on
thtir way to the Klondike. They are

c-ariHiittrs, shoe;nakers, brewers, cooks
and tailors. Peter S^hammen organized
the party and has charge of it. Each
man who joined put up $200 in cash,
whioh provides his ticket through to
'."'ircle City, and provisions enough to la^-:

nine rnomhs aiiji- jurival in that place.
Thtir friends said goodbye to them at

an ea.«!t side saloon, and 200<) persons
throngtd the streets in thf nt-iphborhond.
There was much singing and jollifica-
tion. As the hour of departure ap-
jxroachtd the numbers piled into thre^i
big brewery wagons, and the jourr^ey
hfgan. Thoy prestnted a novel spectacle
as they were driven through the streets,
and thousands or citizens stopped to
ihter thtni.
The first wagon carried an immense

bamu:. inscribed "Auf Noch Klondike."
Tile mtn were cressid in big fur over-
loats. caps, leggings, and taeh one
earned a ritle and had a revolver
strapped in his belt. Their war-like ap-
ptarance contrasted with their jolly
manner .for as they passed thmugh the
strtets they all sang in German the
songs of the fatherland. The men's
ages range from I'o to 40 ycais. and they
are all vigorous, healthy looking fellows.
Their strong, di-ep voices made the
streets ring with their songs.

CANADIAN tlbTOMS.

Collection Port ba'td to Be Estab-

lished on American Soil.

Chicago. Feb. 4.—A special to the Tri-

bune fiom Seattle says: "Canadian cus-
tom offlct rs have been stationed on Iht

portage, between Lindeman and Lake
Bennett, on territory claimed by the
Vn4ted Srates with the evident intention
of collectiijg duty. This act.on is in effect
to move the* boundary line fmir miles
into United States territory, making an-
other co'mplication in thd international
dispute.
The attention of the trustees of the

Stattle chamber of commerce was called
to the matter by a letter from Arthur C.
Van Dorn. from Dyea. under date of Jan.
-1. Th; chamber of commerce advisea
Van Dorn to resist payment.

THROUGH ALASKAN TICKETS.
Sari Franciisco. Feb. 4.—The Southern

Pacific company has obtained the priv-
ilege of s-iling tiirough tickets to Daw-
son and all other points in Alaska from
any city in the United States over th?
route of the Alaska Commercial com-
pany, while the Pacific Mail company
has placed its steanicis at the disposal
of the Commercial company.

ANOTHER ALASKA
P'^rtland. Ore.. Feb.

I>hens. uf Victoria, B. C..
the stern- wheel steamer
the Lewis
pany. Th

STEAMER.
4.—T. J. Ste-
has purchased
Elwood M.. i)f

River Transportation com-
Elwo id will be taken to Vic-

toria and placed in Alaska trad'.

SAILED FOR ALASKA.
New York. Feb. 4.—The steamer Mor-

gan City, which was cleared at the cus-
tom house yesterday for Everett and
Seattle, by the Joseph Ladue Gold Min-
ing Developmen: company, of Yukon,
sailed early today.

IMFORVI GAME LAWS.

What the Michigan Representatives

Will Ask In Chicago.

Lansing. Mich.. Feb. 4.—The Michi-
gan representatives to the me tings of
delegates from Wisconsin, Illinois,

North and South Dakota. Iowa and
Minnesota to be held in Chicago next
Monday for the purpose of considering
the uniform game laws, decided to ask
for the following: The uniform law
prohibi'.ing the shipping of game out-
side of the states: a law making it a
misdtrmeanor to ship any game or fish
unless it Ls marked as such, the tag to
«'ontain the shipper's name and ad-
dress: the Denalty for violation to be
jnve.stigated upon the shipper and trans-
portation company: a law prohibiting
the spnng shooting of all kinds of
gam-: a uniform open sea.son for game
of all kinds and providing for a closed
season during the entire year. every
five or six years: a uniform license fee
of $2.5 to apply to all hunters going from
on- "state to another: a gun license in
*ach state. F. C. ChamlK-rlain. of Iron-
wood, chairman of the Joint bgislative
committer-, will represent Michigan at
th'j meeting.

GREAT NORTHERN STOCK.

Rumored Agreement With Lnion

Pacific Sets It Booming.

New York. Feb. 4.—The Tribune
says: The stock of the Great North-
ern railroad showed unusual strength
Thursday and the preferred made the
important giiin of 12 points in the course
of the day. This rise was accompanied
by various rumors about possible
changes in the road that would increase
its earnings and make the stock more
valuable. One of the stories was to
the effect that James J. Hill, president
of the Great Northern, and Jacob H.
Schiff. of the Union Pacific reorganiza-
tion committee had held various con-
ferences and that developments, in
which both roads would participats,
might be looked for.

Henry W. Cannon, president of the
Chase National bank, and director of
the Great Northern, when asked about
tne report that some change was rx-
pected in the Great Northern, replied:
"You can say, coming from me, that
there is no plan for any immediate
change in the Great Northern. I mean
by that, not this week or next or next
month. Of course I cannot delve far
mto ihe future."
"How do you account for this sudd- n

rise in the stock? Mr. Canrjon was
asked.

"I suppose it can be traced to specu-
lative causes," said Mr. Cannon, "Mr.
Hill is here now and reports things lo

be in excellent shape. He has not pur-
chased a share of stock since he nas
been here. The property is doing well
It is about the only stock of a Western
road that has not gone up in the last
year or so and owing to its excellent
condition and splendid promise I sup-
pose it is considered a good investment.
Thrre is absolutely no plan perfected
for any radical changes in the affairs
of the road. There were various rum-
ors afloat in "Wall street in the cour.se
of the day. but so far as I know none
of thrm had any foundation."
"Whatever there may be in the rumors

about a closer agreement or possibly a
union with the Union Pacific, it was
learned from another trustworthy
source that a plan is under considera-
tion which contemplates the retirement
of the collateral trust bonds of th -.

company, amtjunting to $ir),000,00O. an 1

the company al.-;o guarantees inter:^st

on bonds of subsidiary cumpanus
amounting to $20,.'?2.">.000. This plan is

said to be in eml>ryo yet. and the de-
tails are so unsettled that it is Impos-
sible to state d^^finitely the terms of the
proposed retirement of bonds.

JAPAN'S FLEET ACTIVE.

Getting Ready for a Cruise in Chinese

Waters.

Yokohama, Feb. 4.—The Japanese fleet

is maneuvering prior to a cruise In

Chinese waters. The press is silent on
the situation in China, and it is bell' ved
the premier and Marquis Ito are await-
ing the settlement of the Gf»rman claims
before committing Japan to any policy.

The Russian squadron is without
smokeless coal and the supply here is

small.

SCOTCH RAILROAD WR?:CK.
Glasgow, Feb. 4.—A mail train and a

freight were in collision today on the
Glasgow & Southwestern road near
Troon. The driver and firemen of a
freight train who were on board the
mail train were killed. In addition
thirty-six persons were injured, some of
them fatally.

A VEGETARIAN CHARITY.
Kansas City, Mo.. Feb. 4.—An experi-

rr/ntal mission, where the poor are to
be served meats at a penny a dLsh and
a bed for ."» cents, with a hath thrown
in. has started here under the direction
of the Chuich of the Seventh Day Ad-
vf.ntists. One hundred and fifty cots
havf been placed In a large room in a
building on thf second floor. In th •

basement bath tubs and showf-rs havi
bpQP provided, together with a room f.)r

fumigating clothes, a laundry in which
a man may wash his own cloth=-s. The
meal consists entirely of vegetables,
mf-at being barred l)ecauFe of its ex-
pense and the work of cooking it. and
beca 4 e the management are Ijelievers in
vegetarianism.

FLOUR RATES RAISED.
Tacoma. Wash., Feb. 4.—The rates on

flour from the Pacific coast to China
and Japan by all steamship lines have-
been advanced 3,'', 1-3 p r cent. The n^w
rate i.-i $4 gold a ton. the old rate being
$''.. and bj'-ame effective Feb. 1. Rfsi-
dtnt Manager Pritchard of the Northern
Pacific St-amship compan.v, the largest
shipper of flour from the coast to the
Orient, said today that the advane- was
made because the lines could get it.

SECURED A PENSION.
Washington, Feb. 4.—(Special to Th.

Herald.)—Congressman Morris has se-
cured an allowance of pension for James
JcmofJ. of Eden VaHt'v, Jallng froni

FItENCH DUELLEST WOUNDED.
Paris. Feb. 4.—.\ duel arranged be-

tWf-.-n M. Alexandre Millerand, e'ditor
of La Petite lif-publiqu Francaisf, and
one of the Paris deputies, and M. Hanri
F.,avertujon. deputy for San Yrieix. was
fought with swords today. The former
was wounded in the rights arm. Th -

dispute grew out of an alti.rcation dur-
ing the debate in th- chamber of dep-
uties .yesterday.

Maple Syrup.
Absolutely pure and full measure. Brilliant
in color, delicious in llavor. At uil gnnterH,

Souvenir Spoon

For Customers.
1 his t">atititul souvenir )=pr>on, • il ver pl.-ifed

oxy.li/ed handle, and »,'<'ld pl.iled limvl will
I.I- given in cxchanpr for trurs t.ik-i)
fr im air can?, and lOc in -J. vtaini)-.
^ix.unt^iun. t l<el»ad in iwiy otlur way.

The Towle Haple Syrup Co.,

Palrljx, Vt.. end St. Paul. Alinn.
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It Is a painful
si^lit to See an
otherwise robust
man limping
along on a c«itcU
or cane, a stifTercr

from rheumatism.
Khcuuiatisni is a
disease that will
never attack a
man who keeps
his bU>od pure
and rich. There
is just one way to
do this. That is,

tfl keep the diges-
tion and assimila-
tion perfect and
the liver and
bowels active.

All cases of
rheumatism are
promptly cured
by Dr. Pierce's
Golden ^ledical
Discovery. It

creates a keen,
hearty appetite,
corrects all dis-

orders of the digestion, and all weakness
of the stomach. It makes the assimilation
perfect, the liver active, the blood pure and
rich with the life-giving elements of the
food, the nerves strong and steady, and it

drives all impurities and abnormal acids
from the blood. It allays inilammation and
dispels paia. It is the great blood-maker
and flesh-builder. It does not make cor-
pulent people more corpulent. Unlike cod
liver oil, it does nt)t build flabby flesh, but
tears down the unhealthy, half- dead tis-

sues that constitute corpulency, carries
them away and excretes them, replacing
them with the firm tissues of health.
Thon.sauds have testified to Its merits.
Sold at all medicine stores.

" I have been afflicted with rheumatism and
kidney trouble," writes Mr. C. H. White, of
Grove, Geauga Co., Ohio. "1 suffert-U untpld
j>aia. I was afraid I would lose my miiul. At
times w.ns almcst entirely helple-is. There had
not beeu a night for three years that I could rest
in any position. I tried Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discoverj-. I used three bottles of it

and am well of both diseases."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con-
stipation. Constipation is the cau«e of
many diseases. Cure the cause and you
cure the disease. One " Pellet " is a
gentle laxative, and two a mild cathar-

tic. Baigijists sell them and there's
nothing else "ju.-'t as good."

CANADA'S
CONDITION

Lord Aberdeen in Opening

Dominion Parliament Con-

gratulates Canadians.

cures

PROSPERITY EXISTS

Recently Negotiated Loan

Shows Canada's Credit to

be of the Best.

Ottawa, Ont.. Feb. 4.—At the opening
of parliament here. Lord Aberdeen's

speech, in addition to other references,

contained the following remarks: 'I

have obs;erved with great pleasure the

r<.markable advance in the political im.-

poitance and material prosperity of Can-
ada during the year which has jusl

elostd. Thf Ie>an recently effeetid has
shown that the credit of Canada has
never stood so high in European mar-
kets, and affouls reasonable grounds for
expecting that the. burdens of the people
will, in the near future, be materially
iifduced Ij.v the suI)stitution of a mu(-h
lowt-r rate of interest on our indebt-d-
ncss than that which now exists.

"I congratulate you upon the waini
aPiJiveiatKln manifested everywhen'
throughout the mother country in refer-
ring to the conduct of Canada in reduc--
irsg the rates on goods imported from-
the kingdom to the Dominion. The .ac-

tion of the imperial government in de-
nouricing the duties of German.v. and
Belgium also affords most satisfactory
e-vide-nce of their desire to facilitate your
t'fforts to promote the closest comm- r-

(iaJ relations l>etwten Canada .and th -

interior, and will. I trust, ccmtribute nn-
'terially to the ileveloijmeni of imperial
trade.
"The extraordinaiw gold di.sco(\-eries

!"ecenily made in the Yukon and its tri-

butaries aiipear Hkely to result in an
v-r.ornious influx of people into that
region, and have compelled the govern-
ment to take prompt action for the pre-
servaticn ot law and order in that dis-
trict. Measuits will be laid before you
for that purpose. A contract has Ijeen

icntered into, sul^ject to your approval,
for the completion, at the earliest pgs-
sible moment, for a .system of rail and
river c<:)mnuinication ihiitugh Canadian
territory with the Klondike, and the
princifial gold field.s. which it is expected
will secure to Canada the larger portion
of the lucrative traffic of that counti-y."

Reference waa also made to the sup-
pression of the sweating system; the un-
precedented increase of Canadian im-
jKirts and exports; the measure for the
:irohibition plebiscite and other import-
ant measures. The session promises to be

a very lengthy and exciting one.

Nature makes the
after all.

Now and then she iret<>

into a tight place and UL-cd>

helping out.

Things get started in the

wrong direction.

Something is needed to

check disease and start tht

system in the right direction

toward health.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod-
liver Oil with hypophos-

phites can do just this.

It strengthens the nerves,

feeds famished tissues, anct

makes rich blood.
50c. and $1.00 ; all drugj^ists.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New Vorl.

STATE SIPREME COURT.

Hand

St.

in a

co^DE^SED dispatches.

Justices Mitchell and Buck

Down Some Decisions.

Paul, Feb. 4.—The^ sui)reme court,

decision handed down by Justice
Mitchell, has reversed an order of the
Ramsey .-ounty district court awarding
a verdict of $17,000 to James M. Fonda,
who was knocked down by a Senenth
street car at West Seventh and Wal-
nut streets. A new trial was granted.
The court holds, in the opinion, that
the verd ct was justified by the evi-
dence, but that, on points of law, it

must be reversed.
Josie Karl gets a verdict against the

Uurllngtrn, Cedar Uapids & Northern
llaihva.v company ff)r injuries alh-ged
to have been sustained in getting off
the com] any's train, though the tr;iin
was stopred for her ."special benefit, after
she had neglected to get off -while it

was standing at the station. Justice
Mitchell of the supreme court, in af-
tirniing the decision of the trial court in
this case, says pnjper care mus't be
taken at s<ich seiond stopping of th-
train to prt-vent accident.
Justice Buck today handed down a NORTH DAKOTA

decision idiiming the order of the The AVootl bill for the sale of lands for
lower court in favor o^ 'he defendant |

delinquent taxes proves to bj a l)>nanz:i

in the cs— 01' D. C. Hull vs. Charles E.

<"owboys and <ii:tIo tbit-ves liud a
jiilch' 1 battle n»ar Olasgaw, Mont., Wcd-
iKKday. One cattb- tlii -f was killed mmI
the ei.wbovs are pursuing the others who
h;ive crossed over into Dukoia. It wiU
be war to the death whni they meet.

J. P. Morgan & Co. have sold in Lond'-'U
nearly $(;.0(KI,00() of IteadinK railroad kih-
eral mortRage 4 i>er cent bonds.
At Mulberry, Ark., yesterday S. F. An-

lirey, a farmer, l)eeamH suddenly insane
i'lKl killed his MK'd father and mothei-,
his li)-ye,ir-old anu and seriously wound-
ed hi.^ wife and daughti r.

(Jrovernor Hudd of Clllfcrnla has respit-
ed Salter I>. Worden jmtil .lune 17.

The big Y. M. V. A.' bull.ling at Scran-
ten, Pa., was (IslroVed bv lire last night.
The loss Is about *2<!.'),000.

All the biscuit and cracker companies
between Salt Lake City on the west.
Portland, Me., on the east, St. Paul In
the north and New Orleans on the suuih
are this morning untler one management.
Th<' name of the new cori)Oration, which
was incorporated yesterday in the stale of
New Jersey with a <-,'ipltal of ja'i.OOd.Otl >

i.if preferred, and JlSO.OOO.'tW) of common
stock, is the National Hiscult company.

Details received from Pnlikesr. Asia
Minoi-, show that twenty utrsons were
killed and tlf;y injurt-d by the i-ecent
earthquakes at that place and lirusa.
At Cincinnati the railroads have discov-

eied that tlu y have been swindled out
of thousands of dollars by bogus orders
of the mayor for pauper jiasses.
The I'alaee Athletic club of Albany. N.

Y.. will offer a purse of llO.OiW for a match
between Kid McCoy and Petei- Maher.

.Vt Bombay the number of deaths irom
the bubonic i)lague for the last seven days
is !t27, as against KU for the previous cor-
resiionding period.
At Washington the minister from

Hawaii and Mrs. Hatch gave a very large
rerejjtion at the Arlington last evening
fr.)m :» to II t, < i< d: when all official
societ.v was invited to mejt President and
Mrs. Dole. Some 60*) visitors called.
At San Francisco Prank McCnnnell. of

San Francisco, a practically unknown
nian in the !>•>:; in?; world, and rpfenilj'
graduated from the amateur ranks, ou:-
I>oiTitcd and out-fouphi Young (Jriffo, th"
celebrated Australian boxer, before the
Olymjiic club last nipht. The contes-
was a l.'t-round affair ami the hi^ aiidi-
loruim was packed with liOOO si)ectatorP.
Dh. Edward H. Haas, a .\ouns St. Paul

dentist, who has had considerable expi-
riiMtei- in the hypnotic art. has made the
iwoiiosition to try hvi)notism. to prevent
suffering, upon John Moshik, the mur-
(lerri. v.ho will hang at Minneapolis on
March IS. Dr. Haas ;hinks the exi)erimein
would be successful if Moshik would con-
trol bin-'self on the scaffold.
Tlv. Thistle ("urlins- club of New York

we.n the Gordon medal and will hold it

for one year. They defeated the Yonkers
ciiib M to 10.

IN THE DAKOTAS.

GYPSY MOrH EXIERVHNUION.

Ground Eor Believing the Pest Will

Be Eradicated.

Washington, Feb. 4.—The agricultural

department has issued a pamphlet pre-

pared by L. O. Howard, entomologist,

relating to the gypsy moth in America
and the efforts made by the states to

exterminate it. The publication is fully

illustrated with rtiaps, territory affected,

and with pictures of the insect itself at
different stages of life. In the course
of eight years during which the work of
extermination has been carried on by
the state authoiities there has been a
steady improvement in the efRcienicy of
the insect measures used.
During the past two years work has

been carried on with great energy in

forest lands, and here the ordinary
jTieasures of extermination adopted have-
been supplemented with extensive clear-
ing out of under brush, thinning out of

the woods by the felling of a certain
portion of the timber and by burning
over the ground. Its effort in th = s direc-
tion, he says, will rank as one of th:"

great experiments in economic entomol-
ogy in the history of the world. It is

true that a large amount of money has
been expended, and it is also true that
much more must be expended before ex-
termination can be accomplished; but it

is undoubtedly safe to say that the
tnoney which has been and will be spent
by the state for this work offsets the
loss which would have been occasioned
by the insect had it been allowed to
spread undhecked.
At the present time there can be little

doubt that the extermination of the in-
sect is possible, and that it will only be
a questicm of a few years, if adequate
state appropriations are continued.
Were the appropriations to lapse a
single year the work which has been
done during the past six years would be
largely lost. The $77.").000 already appro-
priated \vould have been spent in vain.
The -writer refers to the discovei^ of
three large colonies of t^he insect during
the past two years outside of the boun-
daries of the survey of 1891. and sug-
gests that not only should a warning
<-ircular be sent to almost every prop-
erty holder in a border of at least two
towns deep around the line of 18!n, with
a request for information, but that a
thorough inspection of these towns
should also be made.

Chapel. Chapel was prosecuted under
a penal statute for contempt. Viecause
he failed to pay over to Hull some
money th.it he had in his pos.5ession ami
Hull claimed. The troul)le occ-urred
over three mortgages on a piece of
property, the first of which was held
by Hull, the second by Deborah Han-
naford and the third by George Ilair.-
mond.
Other d :'cisions by .Tiistica Mitchell to-

day were;
Kate M. Burchard. oppellant. vs. W.

E. Hull ei al. defendants; Martin Wells,
respondent. Order reversed.
Francis S. Wheeler, appellant, vet.

John li. E:enton. respondent. Order af
firmed.
Flank Itiley, respondent, vs. Chicago,

Milwaukte & St. Paul Railway coin-
pany, appellant; the Fini association of
Philadelp
firmed.

lii.t. intervcnoi-. Order af-

BALflMORE BAMQUET.

Secretaries Gage and Gary and Sev-

erall Congressmen Attend.

Baltimore, Feb. 4.—Two cabinet of-

ficers weie among the speakers at the

annual banquet .'f the Merchants and
Manufacturers' association held here
last night.
Secretaiy Oage of the trt>asury was

the chief speaker, but Postmaster Gen-
eral (lary was also on the list as were
Congressman Dingley. Congressman Al-
len of Missouri, and Cnited States
Senator Wellington. The principal
toasts we-e:
•"The Helation Business Bears t >

Government Finances." response by the
secretary of the ti-easury.

•'The Postal Service and Its Relation
to Commerce." respondeil to by jiost-

masti r general.
"Our Industrial and Business Future."

response by Congressman Ne-l.=on Ding-
ley.
"Cuba," response by Congressman

John M. Allen.
There \\ere nearly 200 covers and the

menu ^vas• an *-laborale one.

IMMIGRATION BILL'S FATE.

of the Klondike variety for sheriffs ot
the counties in which these sales are or
ma.% he conducted. The Wood bill was
);:i.'sed to allow the sale of lands uixin
wlii -b taxes had noi been paid, to pr'.va.e
naiiie> for the taxes: and iirovidJK that
the e(.iii!t.\- auditor shall jirepare lists of
ai; (l(I;n<iuent taxes, and turn them ov* r
tt) the cl.-rk of tlie court by whom tliey
.•^hall be advertised, it being noticed that
the count.v will take judgment aganist the
laiKis iv the regular fashion of t-ivil ju 1.;:-

ments. Thereafter, if the taxes are no;
I'-aid 1 r.e sheriff of the county proceeds to
sell the lands under judgment. The law
further provides that th:^ sheriff shaP
rcieive foi attaching this property and
selliu!--- it the regular fees nrovided b\-

law. The code of the state nrovldes a
fee of ih cents for every attachment ar.d
!|>o tr r the sale of every \Au-i of iiroper.\
wh^re it is bought in by the jjersoi ui
whoso interest the sale is made. Cndir
this la\v. lb- sneriff would receive ?r).Cii

for e\ ery description of i>roperty bidd-^-n 111

by the eoimty. This bonanza for sherii:'rf
was nut aiJiireeiated uiiiil the .sale ..f ih'
lands I'tr delinquent taxes was b^gun in
Dicki y county, the first on? in which the
sale was made. Here there remained
some I'livi small descriptions of proi)eri.\-.
not particularly valuabln. whi<-h was of-
fered for sale by the sheriff in pursuance
of the lavi. There were no bidders for
the lands and the coimiy treasurer was
forced to bid th< m in for the county. On
every descrij)tion so bidden in the shtritT
charged ui) i").(iO as fees, so that the tot,-; 1

an'oi.iit of fees for his day's work was
something like $SO(tO. and for wnieh
amoun;. under the law. ihe county will
stand liable, unless there is some i)ro-
\ision which has been overlooked, and this
does not a]Ji)e,ir probable.
The new electric !>'aiit that h:is been in

ilip course of eonstruc-tion at Caiido for
some time was tested \Ve<lnesday niRh;
at'd f( .;nd to work admirably. It is

i.ablv aiidition to the town and
ertdit is due the owners for their
pri.-ic in th.- matter.

a val-
mii-li
cnter-

lo-

THK BROOKLYN'S CRUISE.
New York. Feb. •}.—The bl>^ armored

cruiser Brooklyn left the navy yard
about 8 o'cloei< this morning on her way
to st!a to begin hei cruise of the West
Imli.'s. ,'^'h - first goes lo Newport News
for a supi)ly of coal.

TWO .MISSING STKAMKUS.
Muskeguii, IMieli., Feb. 4.—Car ferry

Shenago .No. U left Milwaukee Wednes-
day morning and the Steamer Osceola
Thursday morning. Neither has y-'[

l)een sighted. Considerable anxiety is

felt for their safety.

It Will Mttet With Much Opposition In

the House.

"VVashinirton, Feb. 4.—The friends of

the immigration bill are hopeful of se-

curing its consideration early next

week. As the same feeling has arisen

of late that it is inexpedient to press
the question further during the pres nt
session of congress, owing to the po- 1

liLical antagonism it would cause, the
prevailing sentiment, however, is that
the measure will be taken from the
speaker's table as soon as the military
academy appropriation bill is out of
the way, and that it will pass by a con-
siderable majority after two or three
days discussion.
Uepreseiitative Mahany is organizing

an opposi;:ion en th(( Republican side of

the chamber and with this element will
co-op, rati mo.-t of the minority mem-
bers. Chairman Danforth hopes to

have the bju passed as it came from the
.<-enate wi;h the single change of mak-
ing the educational test include both
reading and writing. Representative
McCall will offer an amendment em-
bodying this change. A .«iubstitute to
the entire r>;easure will be proposed by
Ktpre.sentative (Corliss of Michigan,
whose "Birds of Paradise" feature was
("mbodied In the immigration bill which
passed congress and was vetoed last
year. The sub.-titute will be general in

character, however, and especially di-

rected against immigration.

SOI'TH DAKOTA.
It would seem thai ihe tiuestion of

cation ef the land olli(-e is neU seitl.d fe--

good yel. State's Attorney WU.son hns
jost rtti.rned to Deadwood from ih.^ e.^p-
ital aiiil states that he had a linal intrr-
view with Commis.sioner Herrmann of
i';e general land ofhee. who told hiin lliat
be vor.id no: render aii>' decisio.i in di
mattii for some tinn- to <-ome. He in-
fo,nid Mr. Wih-iiii that he was a;uh-'ii.iK
viiat li. formation he could in the mat; -r

and \ I lie wilhliol<l his decision until lie

had satisli(^d himself as 10 the merits of
the (-ase. Mr. Wilson also had an int -r-

\lt-vv with Sell nor Pittig. mv : I'.e ••ame
<luestion. The senator stated that lie

would act as he thoupln would lie for ill

b.st (,l his many constituents in the cise
T".e K-.ale.i' said further that h> lud o-en
o\ 1 1 ^^lK•lIlU(i Willi letters, petit. on., are.
data from. Rapid City, setting forth th
t;r^ii ::d'. antages in allowing the olf , .> to
•iiii:.in wii'ie it is. and had thus tar t-
criveil bu» two personal letters from
1. (.idv'.ud levoring the n-moval.
A r in- r n.tmed James l.inlz was ':irJta:it-

]y i.iUed A\hile coming up in a cage in
1 .0 I (dy T.-^iror mine a; Key.;to-i .•. His
h..,!i! --iriick a projecting beam". He k .'i\\-s

a wife and two children.
lie- (icatli of so many liogs the \)i<x six

m •111 •^ from cholera near Vermili:.".i I as
c 111 .

i! a-i estal>lislini<-nt for the lnakin^'
of gie.ise to be started in tha: city. ,-,'id

C.c-.'i legs {ire being h.^iiled fr^-m iiojels
se\ c'y-t.\e niies distant. Last -veek a
varn.ng -vi.!^ issued by the boar.l of hriltn
to St I tl I h.-iuling in th. couo.y ui ler
a heavy penalty. Thr.-e men c<miihg from
near Scotland wen- arrested after the is-
siianeo of surli notice but were d.scharj^ed
by Ju(ig> t'opeland on the ground tha:
South Dakota had no law to sustain sueli
an anest. Tlii- city council ma>- i>ass a:;
oi'linaiice forbidding their being brought
v.ithln the ( iiy limits.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVES.

All Over

"Strangely visited people. All swollen
.nnd iileerons. pitiful to the eye. The mere
despair of surjjerv he currs."

-Macti th. Act IV, Scene 1.

No noeesslty of such conditions these
days. Pond's KxtracI cures it.

STARTICR FITZPATRICK DF:AD.
Saratog.i, N. Y., Feb. 4.—W. J. Fitz-

jiatrick. the well-known race track
starter, d ed this morning of pneu-
monia. He was born at Mt. Holly, N.
J., 36 yeans ago.

The Famous Engines Going

the World.

I'hiladelphia, P>1.. 4.—The Britisli

! steamer Majestic has been chartered to

earry twenty-two locomotives and a

general cargo from this port to the Fin-
land government. The locomotives are
being snuijied by the Baldwin works.
Tho consignment consists of ten passen-
ger and twelve freight engines.
At the Baldwin works locomotives are

being built for Norway. Japan, Africa
and other countries which formerly got
them from other places.

THK MONTGOMRRY'S CRPISK.
Havana, Feb. 4.—The United States

cruiser Montgomery arrived yesterday
at Matanzas.

Opera singers and public speakers
can keep their voices clear and stron.g
with the family remedy. Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup.

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samut'l Pitcher's prescription lor Infunts

and Children. It contains neither Opium, 3Iorphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute

for Par<'g-oric, 7>rops, Soothing: Syrups and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its jfuarantec is thirty years* use by
Millions of 3Iothers. Castoria is ihe Children's Panacea
-the Mother's Friend.

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

APPEARS ON EVERY WRAPPER.
Nr w voHK c.Ty

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE
URE SALE.—

FORECLOS- 1
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.-

SATURDAY
99cKid Glove Salel

WORTH UP TO $2.25,

GRAND EXHIBITION AND OPENING OF VALENTINES SATURDAY,

AT PANTON A WHITE'S,
m

Whereas default has been made in the
payment of the sum of fourteen hundred
and seventeen dollars and seventy-one
cents ($1417.71) which is claimed to be
due and is now due and owing at the date
of this notice upon a certain mortgage
duly made, executed and delivered on
ihe thirtieth day of January, 1894, by
Millie R. Stevens. mortgagor, to E.
Grace Graves, mor:gagee, given to secure
the payment of the sum of twelve hun-
dred and lifty dollars ($12.')0.00) (being part
of the purchase price of the land therein
described) and Interest, according to the
condliions of one (-ertain promissory note
for said sum made by the said Millie
R. Stevens payable to the order of the
said E. Grace Graves on or before the
thirtieth day of January, 1897, with inter-
est at the rate of seven per cent oer
annum, which mortgage was duly record-
ed in the office of the register of deeds i:i

and for the county of St. Louis, Minne-
sota, on the twenty-eighth dav of Feb-
ruary, 1S94, at two o'clock forty-Jive min-
utes p. m. in Book 94 of mortgages, on
page 461: and.
Whereas said mortgage and the debt

secured thereby were dulv assigned by
said E. Grace Graves to Worthington S.
Telford by instrument of assignment
bearing date the twentieth day of Julv,
1S,97, and recorded in the office of said reg-
ister of deeds for St. Louis Countv, Min-
nesota, on the twenty-first day o"f July,
1897, at eleven o'clock fifty minu.es a. m. in
Hook 14S of mortgages on page 26, and no
action or proceeding has been instituted
at law or otherwise, to recover the debt
secured by said mortgage, or any part
thereof.
Now, therefore, notice is hereby given,

that under and by virtue of the power of
sale in said mortgage contained and pur-
suant to the statute in such case made
and provided; the said mortgage will be
foreclosed and the premises therein de-
scribed, lying and being in the countv of
St. Louis, Minnesota, to-wit: The undi-
vided one-half of lot numbered seventeen
(17), on West Fifth street, in Duluth
Proper, First Division, according to the
recorded plat thereof, together with all
the hereditaments and appurtenances
.aereunto belonging will be sold bv the
sheriff of St. Louis County. Minnesota,
at public auction to the highest bidder for
casn. at the front door of the court house,
in the city of Duluth, St. Louis County.
iulnnesota, on Monday, the 14th dav of
February. lJ-98, at ten o'elo.ck in the fore-
noon of that day, to satisfy the amount
then due upon said mortgage debt beside
the further sum of tif:y dollars (SoO.Oto at-
torney's fees, as stipulated in said mort-
gage in case of foreclosure, and the costs
and disbursements allowed bv law.
Dated Duluth, December 31." 1897.

WORTHINGTON S. TELFORD,
Assignee of Mortgagee.

CARL H. STEIN.
Attorney for Mortgagee's Assignee,

(JOO First National Bank.
Dulu:h, Minnesota.

Duluth rOvening Herald, Dec-31-Jan-^7-14-
21-2S-Feb-4-U.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.

-

Default has been made in the paym-'nt
oi the sum of fcrty-two dollars interns'
which became due and payable on Novem-
ber 1st, lt;P7, all of which is owing .-jnd

unpaid at the date of this notice upon .n

certain mortgage duly made iind de!iver•^^
by Henry Bono and Auxilie Bone, hi?
wife, mortgagors, to Sheldon H. Lindiey.
mor;gagee. bearing date the first day 0/
May, ]ji9t). and duly recorded in th.> oiflee
of the n^ster <^f deeds in and for St.
Louis County. Minnesota, on the sceond
day of May. lS9t>. at 9:50 o'clock a. m., in
Book 127 of morfg;iges. on page oG4.

And whereas said default is a default in
one of the conditlojis stinulaied for ihe
jLiymnt of the debt secured by r-iid

mortgage, and has remained for a pcriii
of m,ore than ten days, it his be(-om- op-
tional with the holder of s.aid mortgage
and the notes secured ther.b.v bv the
terms of said mortgage and note thereof
to declare th.-^ whole del-i i#ecured by said
mortgage to be immediately due and nay-
ablt-; in the exercise of which ojition the
whole amount secure<i by said mortga.'re
is hereby deelareei and claimed to be due.
and is due, owin.tv and unpaid, amountui.!:
at the date of this notice to the sum ol
:welve hundred fifty-nine and tlH-liv,) dol-
lars.
And whereas, said mortgage contains a

power of sale, which peiwer by reason cf
said default has become oi>er;itive and no
action or proceeding, ai law or otherwise,
has been InsliliittMl to recmer the debt .--e-

eured by said mortg:ige, or any part tbere-

Now. therefore, notice is hereby given,
that by virtue of said power of .sale and
pursuant to the statute in such ease madi.-
and provide«l. the s;ilil nior.gage will be
foreclosed by a sale of the premises thri^-
in described and situate in St. I^ouis
Cot nty, Minnesota, to-wlt: Lot luimiieiej
seven (7i. in bbn-k numbered thirty-one
(,'{1). ill West Duluth. First Division, ac-
cording to the recordid plat there.if,
which jiremises. with the hereditame.r.s
and appurtenances, will be sold by the
sheriff of said St. lAiuis County. Minne-
sota, at the front d<mr of the court nousr
of said ttnintx. in the lity of Duluth, in

said ciuintv and state, on Saturday, the
L't'.th day of February. 1S9.S. at V o'clock in
the forenoon, at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash to i)ay said debt
and interest. :.nd laxe.s. .1 .-Hiy.

on said premises. together witli
seventy-live dollars attorneys' fee.

stipulated in said mortgage to be |vitd in

ease of fore<losure. and the disbursements
allowed by law; subject to redemption at
any time "within one year from date ol

safe as bv law provided.
Dated January ISth. PsOS.

SHELDON H. LINDLEY.
Mortgiigee.

RICHARDSON & DAY,
Attorneys for said Mortgagee.
Duluth, Minn.

Duluth Evening Hci-ald. Jan-14-2l-2S-Feb-
411-lS.

WHe-kEAS. default has been made in
the conditions of a certain mortgage
which was duly executed and deliv^r-d
by Daniel Samuelson and Betty Sa iiuel-
son. his wife. Andrew Samuelson lu^.d

Augusta Samuelson. his wife. Mortgagors,
to Duluth Loan, D-posit and Trus: Com-
pany, Mortgagee, dated May 24th, isl'.I.

and recorded in Register of Deeds office,
St. Louis County, Minnesota. June 12;h.
1893. at ten (H'l o'clock A. M. in Bf>ok one
hundred twenty-four (124» of Mortgages
on page Fifty-six (.ifji; whi^ mor gaeii
with the debt thereby secured was there-
after duly assigned by the Duluth Loan.
Deposit and Trust Company to Morgan
M. Lewis, by an instrument of ass;gnm'-nt
dated October 4;h. 1S93, and recorded m
said Register of Deeds office October ilth.

1S93. at eight-thirty (S:;5ij» A. M. in Book
one hundred seventeen <117) of mortgag*:-'*
on page three hundred twenty-seven (v27»
and
WHEREAS, the undersigned Benjamin

V. Lewis and John F. I^ewis were duly
appointed and have duly «iualined as Ad-
ministrators of the estate of Morgan M.
Lewis, deceased, the said Assignee of
said Mortgagee, and that said Administra-
tors ha\e filed a duly certified copy,
dated January 10th. 1^9.5. of their appont-
ment in the office of the Regisier of Dejds.
said St. Louis County. Minnesota, wh-en
said copy was recorded January LJtr.l.

lS9i:;. at ten-twenty (lu:20) o'clock A. M. In
Book one hundred twenty-two (122> of
Deeds on page one hundred ninetv-seven
(1971: and
^\HEREAS. such default consists In th.^

non-paymen: of the principal sum ihereoy
secured together with interest therton at
the rate of S per cent per annum from
July 1st. l.v^l: and
\\HF:REAS. there is therefore claim.^

to be due and there is actually due upon
said mortgage debt at the date of this no-
tice the sum of Four hundred forty nine
and 16-lUO (449.1(;) Dollars, principal and
interest.
Said mortgage contains a power t f

sale in due form which has become opera-
tive by reason of the default above men-
tioned and no action or proceeding, at
law or otherwise, has been instituted to
recover the debt secured by said mort-
gage or any jiart thereof.
NOW. THERf:FORE. Notice is hereby

given, that by virtue 01 said power of sr.!;-

contained in said mortgage and i>ursuint
to the s;aiute in such case made and pro-
vided, said mortgage will be foreclosed by
the sale of the premises described therein
situate in St. Louis County, Minnesota,
described as follows, to-wii: l^n num-
bered thirty-eight (35?>, in Block eighty-
six (^6t. Duluth Proper. Third (;>rdi Di\i-
sion, according to the recorded i)lat there-
of on file in the office (U the Register of
Deeds ill and for said County and State
which premises will be sold by the Sheriff
of said St. Louis County at the front
door of the Court House, in the City of
Duluth in said County and State on the
2Sth day of February. l^t^S. at ten (V'l

o'clock A. M. at public auction to he
highest bidder f«.»r cash to pay said de'oC

and interest and the taxes, if any. o:i

said premi.^es and Iwent.v-five t2.'«.i)'b Dol-
lars Attorneys' fees stijiulated for in s ud
morttrago in case of foreclosure and «he
tlisbifrsements allowed by law. subject
to redemption at any lime within •'W^

year from the day of sale, as provided by
law.
Dated Jan. IS. 1S.0S.

BENJ.VMIN V. LEWIS and JOHN F.
LEWIS, as .\dministrators of the es-
tate of Morgan M. Lewis, deceased. As-
signee of said Mortgagee.
TOWNE & MERCHANT.
Attornevs for said Administrator.".
103-106 Duluth Trust Co. Bldg..
D'lluth. Minn.

Duluth Evening Herald, Jan-14-21-2S-Fel)-
4-n-lS-'jri.

•v....

DREDGIN6.
We are at Superior-Duluth with a first

class dredging plant, and are prepared tc

do work promptly and at reasonable rates
For estimates and prices address

C. N. STARKE DREDGE ft DOCK CO.
MILWAUKEE, WIS.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE.

-

Default having been made in the piy-
ment of the sum of eight thou.«ani four
hi ndted and seventy-one and ;t5-lt>i»

(JsM71.95) dollars, which is claimrJ to be
^y\l^' and is due at the dati of this notiie
upon a certain mortgage, duly executed
an.l dilivered by Morris I'lumas mj An-
gle C. Thomas, his wife, mortgagors. 10

The Am.-.ricun Exchange Bank of Duluth.
niortgt.gte. b-aring <l;\te the 1st day of
May. IMM. and with a power of sale th-^re-

in contained, duly recordeil in the office of
the register of deeiis in and for the coiuiiy
of S:. l.< uis and state of M.nnesola. on
the 2:th day of May. ISd. at 8:30 ocl->.k .1.

m.. in Book SO of mortgages, on p.ige .>-!2:

aiiii alst; ir. the payment of the sum of
J.V'.t'^. which sum the s jid mortgagee h-i>i

]iaid for taxes upon the premis<>s h rcin-
alttr dcscribinl. and no action or prrce .1-

ing hi.ving been instituted, at law or
o'.heiwise, to recover ihr debt secured by
said mortgage, or .nny jiart thereof.
New, therefore, notice is hereby glv«n.

that liy virtue of the power of s^ile ee>n-

t;Mr?ed in said mortgage, and pursuant 10

the statute in such case m.ide and pro-
\"idc<i, the said m<irtg.i.:^e will be fore-

closed bx a s.ile of the premises desciih.Hl
In and cfiiveyed by saiil ir.origage. vir.:

Lots numbered three cti. five ij), seven
(7> and nine dO. on Ixike avenue, and lot
niiiiil ered four (4). on St. Croix avenu.\
all In Cowell'.s Addition to Duluth. as
per the recorded plat thereof on file In
the office of the register of deeds In and
lor said St. I.ouis County; also lot four-
teen (U>. in block forty-nine i49). in En-
dicn Division of Duluth. according to th-*
recorded plat thereof in the office i f ihe
itgister of deeds In and for the .said coun-
ty of St. Louis, in St. Louis Countv an J
state of Minnesota, with the heredita-
n ei.ts and ai>purtenances; which sale will
be made by the sheritT of said St. Louis
County, at the front door of the rotirt
house, in the city of Duluth. in said coan-
ty and state, on the 1st dav of Mraeh.
1S9S. at ten o'clock a. m.. of that dav. at
public vendue, to the highest bidder f. r
c.ish. to pay said mortgage indebte.bi'ss
and interest, and the said sum of «>>;>.•'>

paid for taxes by said mortgagee as
aforesaid on said premises, and twentv-
Iive dollars attorneys' fees, as stipulat-.d

ind by said mortgage In cas- of lore-
lostir.. and th-- disbursements allowed bv

subject to rtHlcniption at anv time
one year from the day of sale, as

in

B.\NK

l;.w
within
|>rovlded by law.
Dated Jaiuiary 10th. A. D. 1S9X.THE AMERICAN EXCHANGE
of Duluth.

CRASSWELLER & CRASSWELLfiR '

Attorneys for Mortgagee.

^y'l'i^iV
E'-enins Herald. Jac-l4-;i-:s-Fcb«
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ADVANCE
IN WHEAT

Wheat Prices Took Another

Upturn on the Duluth

Board Today.

THE CABLES HIGHER

Good Demand at the Sea-

board the Main Cause of

the Strength.

THE WISDOM OF SOLOMON
}Iac lut-n i)iiivi liii.il lor ai;t'.«. Imi
ti> corrtctlv for^M(>ll On- :u:ion i>( tli^ wl»v:i

•ovi-ii Soi.inun in ;iU h\r K.lory ' woiilil imt ho iiltl.-

tli^ whv:i.; !ii.vki'i irtisu day Jo «iay. Wi- iir,' liot

lis \vis>- as Soliiinoii, bm wo arc In root 1(>; oi Iho worUl's stJillstlcs whlih. wlun
oiinparetl with tlu)s«- m prtvious v.ars. lo :nl us to lioH -vc In tvontvinlly hlplior

i>rioo: fur whoat: not onlv hiKi»-r ih.in at prostrit. l>ui lilKhor than in ISDl (Jl.Iti a

liish.l Whtthor v.iu atir.o with us or not. siml for .uir tnv liook. whioh oxiilam-;

how to trado in sVain. Dsborn. ITosbv & (\>.. riour HxthanKe. Minn.Mpoils.

l\iKhor; othors stoutly. Hot-vos, $;!.;h>'(|.",.l':.;

oows anil litlfors. t:;.!.'/'! !.»(•; Toxas stotrs.
$::...(».» 4. :t>; vtookors an<l f.'o<l<'rs. $;!.:t.>ri

4.40. Shfi'P- !H>U". Steady. Native sheoji.

tTUKij l.tx»; Wt'sterns. $;!.t>(Mi 4.t;0; laml>s.
$4.,s»t'<i.'..!>«). om<ial yesterday: Ho^s, ro-

otipts. l;>.:SHt; shlptnonts. «UI. rattio, rt

-

i-oipts, 7t!2S: sJiiDin^-nts. :!nT:!. Shoop. i<'-

ooip.s. ll.iiST: shiiuiionts, lio. Kstliiiatod ro-

ot ipts hoKs tomorrow, -l.tKH).

NKW YORK C.RAIX.
Now York. Koh. 4.—iMoso. whtat Maivti.

Sl.iil'»: May. iHi^^i'; July, !>SV. *-'«'rn. ;i4c-.

Oats. 2!-v.

TllK MINNEAPOLIS MARKET.
Minnoai>olis. FeV>. 4.—%Vluat. stiunK:

Ki'hru.irv. 'M^-v: May. 'X'.c: July. 'X2v. No. 1

hard. ?:.-%o: No. 1 northern. y.'i>ii-.

Wheat was stronfser totlay and ilosod

ut a small advance over yesterdays last

utiot.ttiojis. There was some show of

strrnKth at the start, owins: to an advaneo

l)fin.t; r tM>rted at Liverpool with an iin-

|>rovod demand for cash stuff. A decrease

in :he Argentine shit>ments for last week
was also reported. I'riots. however. eaSiil

KiT Ix^oaiist' of selling on aeeount i>f th"

lontinued havy Northwest receipts. Init

stKUi recovernl on a good d«'mand at the
seaboard and ruled ttmi to th^' close.

Tradinji was very dull on the DuUilh
l)oard. M.iv whoa: oiK'iied 'sc up at !':!>^^e

and advanced to Kl\y. Then it sold «lown
to ;C.«- but reoovired to iKIi.ji- befor" noon
and later .sold at ftl'jc. The close was lirni

with »>uvers at WNc a n. t Kain of ',.0

lor the diiv. The elevators bnusht TtHit>

bus of cash stuff and :ho mills took .'>i*^>

>ius, both payini; ::c premium over May.
i>ats and barley advanced '.4C and rv

.iiaineiJ >-jc. Kollowing weri^ the closi-.iK

prU>s:
Wheat—No. I hard. cash. !M^c: May.

HtV-: Julv. 93»hc; St-ptember. 7!k-. No. I

northern, cash, »:;V: May, MV: J»'y-

S2V: Septt^mber. "c. No. -J northern.
SSV. No. r;, sic. To arrive—No. 1 hard.
•.**ic: No. 1 northern. JT'^hC Rye. 4t>V. Oats.
::..> 4'i:24\e. Ilarley. 2f?»2c. Flax. $1.-'.'.; May.
$1.2!\ e'orn l«i arrive. Ti'sc-

I'ar inspoctlon— Wht>at. S9: i-orn. :;i;

oats. 1. rve. 11: barley. 2; tiax. 2. R -

«elpts— Wheat. Kl.lT." bus: <orn. TvlT bus;
oats. ;sa^.i bus: ryo. V'.nTJ bu.^; flax. li'T^

bus.

OOSSIJ'.
Received over private wire of B. E. Raker.
grain and stock broker, room 107 Cham-
b«T of Commerce and ?it7 Hoard of Tradi'.

OhicaKo. Feb. 4.—Wheat cables eoniuiK

higher todav in the fat-e of oUr decline

yest.rdav caused a stronger opening in

"wluat with the hnal crowd the principal

buyers. Absence of any outside trading',

however, eaiised an easi»>r feeling, .uui

Mav wheat de<-lined to !*4>4.' but ralli il

under reported French buyinn cash what
in Baltimore. The closin«- on wh^a; is

lirm loniKlit but do not believe prices will

hold. Think Julv wheat the best sale and
Wr" advise sellinK it on the billK- >^-

Oorii lodav ruU'il steady and tlrm witli

tratle li^ht. ree.ip.s of corn will show an
hicreaso and we may see little lower
prites in the near future.
Oats stroiiK. due cntlr.ly to the buying

of a leadiUfi lixal operator h re. Thori'

seem-^d. however, to bo a larRc amount
of (<ats for sale at '.'I'-c and it kei't the

market at that price durinp most of iho

dav.
Provisions ruled active and hlRner with

offerlUKS linht and shorts Kix>d buyers.
Looks as th.nurh provisions would work
hiirhor. and wo advise buying tht-m on

ine a headache, and I am srolng out to

the kitchen now to cnok onions and
cabbape Ju.««t to gel oven with hvr."

THE PRODUCE MARKETS.
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breaks.
I'uts.
falls.
ruts.
Calls.

Mav
Mav
May
May

wh.at. iM^S-'-jfilM^c.

wheat. ;»»;"(!>.V\o.

corn. 29'r-'4C asked,
corn, 2!>'hC asked.

NKW YORK STOCKS.

Name of Stock. Open High Low Close

ON THE CHICAGO BOARD.

Liverpool Showed an Advance and

Good Seaboard Demand.

rhlcago. Feb. 4.—Whtat op.>ned witli

some sh>»w of strength to<lay. Initial .siiles

of May were at !HV<''.>">'»c against yester-

days close of 94V. The market was

helped by the good sh'>wing of Liverpool

where a •'^,d advance was reportod with
better cash inquiry. Argentine shipments.
i;72i»»t bus. show some failing off from the

weok befor-. The Kansas < rop report sai-l

winter wheat was above th- average con-

dition. There was cons'iderabb- se'lmg on

the oontinuesl liejvy Northwest r eeipts

Minn.-AiK'Iis and Duluth reporting 4.t2 cars

against :S'4 last w. ek and -W a y=^ar ago.

The market hold up woll for a time under
fr^e offorines. luit tin illy w akened .in«i

sold off to '.M»-je. but becam; stronger latei-

«m reports of a gotxl seaboard demand
and recover;d to i>4\c. Indications were
for a small deer, ase In the visiblo.

The days advance at Liverj)ool wax
tinallv establishod at >2d f->r March an<l

Vl eiuh for Mav and July. The extH.rt

flearnnees from Atlantic ports were etpial

to r.u.tuxi bus in whe.r. an.i tlour. I*ri-

niarv murk t receipts w re 4»V».(M) bus
against :;20."»K) bus the eorrcsjionding <ii

of th-^ voar before. Tride was light .md
business verv »|Ulet. except for a short

time during rather lively recovery trom
the first deelin- when Georg? French 'am.
on :he .e.r and distributed buying orders.

May dPditied to ;t4»4c after the advane •.

rec<">vt red to H.'.«„c. once droppid to ;MhC

and again rose to '.«.'«•. Reports near th •

clos^ of good d'-mand at Minneapolis for

lower "rad.s of wheat owing to .scarcity

of b--tter .lualitv. and of heavy pureha^es

a- New York and outnorts cau.se.i lirm-

ne«s to prevail near th« end and closed

the market at ItaViC the highest point 01

th" day.
. ,. . ,

C4»ni was .lulet but steady. < ables were

hish r and re. elt.ts small. Jis <ars. Com-
mission houses wer- goo4l buyers. s<alp-

»-r»: doing most of the selling. July was
relativ Iv str.ng.-r than May. May opei.ed

a shaile higher at 2!*^«»sc and held at thus,-

figures.
, , ,

Oats were strong wi.h a go.Mi tra<ie

Thtre was some buying against sa'es ot

...rn. Receipts were light, loti cars. May
opon »H< higher at 24Vt'5"j38C. advanced
t.i Jlio.- and .sold at 24"k''»1>:C.

Provisions were <iuiet and easier. Intlu-

. need bv a deeiino in hogs. Ther was n >

si)eeial feature to the trade. May t»oik

open.d l"e lower at SHi.H). d.clined to

$M ii7>v ard reeovered to $M.I*i. May l.inl

..p.ned :,< lower at $4.h7>/'»4.!*i. May rib-^

.ipenrd :>i- low r at V-.'W and declined to

.«
»

'
'7' ••

t'hieauo F b. t.—Close, wheat. F-bru-

arv !Ht.-: Mav. •.T.^e: July. IMV: Sej. :.m-

l«r. 7t;»«e. Corn. February. 2.'hc; May.
2;.»-k«- Julv. ri'ti-i^iV-. Oats. February. 23'iC;

Mav. 24''^': July. Z'-c Pork. Fbru.iry.
no 17- Mav. J10.27: Julv. $10..!.. I>ard. I- eb-

ru.uv. |4.":'0; May. $^1.1*.-.'; (4.97: July. $.>h...

rash, wh.at. No 2 red. 9Se: No. ^..'<>^' :••;-;

No 2 spring. W'f^:*^'•. No. ?. sprii-.g. 94c: No.
•: hard winter. IW/Slc: No. 3 hard wmtfr.
yy'i'.ix-: No. 1 new spring. 97e. Cash. corn.

No •' 27V" No. ?..
2t',i,'Ji-'7»2e. Cash. <iats.

No •' 24'2C- No. :;. 2:;'5r21e. Ribs. February,

i". (If.- Mav. V..'>7'<'r..lo: July. $.'1.17. Barley,

eash No":?. 2S''f»4iic. Rye. cash. 47»ic: May.
4s>..f/4:'<-. Flax. cash. $1.24'v: cash. North-
w-«t. fl.2't: Mav. !(t1.2fi«-j. Timothy, cash.

?2..s2»-.: February. $2.V^',2. March. ?2.S7';.

Whisky
Auhi.son preferred.
.Sugar
Canada Sf)Uthern ..

c.. B. * Q
St. Paul
Chii-ago (las

Pa< itic Mail
tltii-ral Electric ..

Omah.i
Tieading
L. & N
Manhattan
Missouri Pacific ...

Tobacco
C. & N. W
N. P. preferred
Rock Island
I'nion Pacitic
Western I'nion ...

I.ej-.ther

T. C. I

"wK\ 'n\* •»''» :!i't

i::7*4' 13S«4' l^'^'-a l-''"«

99*4

97%!
1

^634!
73Vi.

227*!

117 '

!:'.'>,:

I2.')*4

IN>K
<r'i.,'

92

100-14 !»9U.

9fil« ^>\

37^2!
74
22'^;

r.9«S,'

117«i
34I4.

S9
1

12K

«S^4
93>4

35Vk
»2»4i

'3fi!^4l

73',]

iir.s

3:m
SSI...'

12.'i>-.

KS
I

92' -.

34>,v
92 !

t)5»4'

2.'!
'

loiK
9.-.-H

WVk

74
22'^;,

.-,9--K

llti's

34'

H

Ml
121;

t!S'4

93'4

3.1

<X\K
»Ui'4

&
@

15
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NEW YORK STOCKS.

London Quotations influenced the

Opening Prices.

New York, Feb, 4.—Dealings of th-='

.«torks hfre today were largely interna-

tional stocks, which .«»hmved higher

price's under the impetus of better qun-

tatlons from Lmdon. 'Erie first pre-

ferred sho-wed a very buoyant tone,

I opening wltlh running sales cf 15,000

shares at 40^4, to »^, against 39 last

night, and soon extended its gain to 41.

The common stock was up %. Manhat-
tan. Mis-souri Pacific and Tubacto
showed fractional I'sses.

General market became h'-'" ^.-ir-

ing the Hist hour, especially the local

traction stoi ks. Third Avenue reactc;

24 and Manhattan 1 '•_.. Baltimore &
Ohio and I'nion Pacific preferred lost a
p.Mnt each and there was manifest lack
of suptiort in other leading stockr.

(Jrtat Northern preferre.l a<lvani ed a
point and reacted 2 points. Its sub-
sidiary c.mipany, the Manitoba, jump -d

.") points to 135.

The market steadi d soon after U
o'clock and prices generally worked to

a higher level. The improv.'ments. how-
ever, were restricted to fractions, except

for Manhattan, which figured for a
point. Sales of stocks to noon, 151. S05

sharts. The bond market was dull, but

prices were well sustained.

DULUTH QOITTATIONS.
Note—The nuotatlona below are for

g04:d.< which change hands in lots on the
open market; In tilling orders. In order
to secure best goods for shipping and to

cover t ost incurred, an advance over job-
bing prices has to be charged. The tlgurca
ere changed daily.

UrTTER,
Clover Leaf, per lb
Cream., separators, fancy.
Oairios, fancy, special make
Packing stock
Dairy, fair

CHEESE.
Clover I-enf cheese, per lb,.

Twins, flats, full cr"m, new
F'ull cr'm. Young America..
Swiss theese. No 1

Brick, No. 1

Limburger, full cr'm, choice
Prlmost

EGGS.
Candied, strictly fresh
Storage, candled

HONEY,
Fancy white clover
Fancy white clover, in jars
strained, per lb
Golden rod
L^ark honey
Buckwheat, dark

MAPLE SUGAR.
Vermont, per pound
Ohio, per pound
Maple syrup, per gal

I'OPOORN.
Choice, per lb

NUTS.
Chestnuts, per lb
Soft shell almonds, per lb..

Soft shell walnuts, per lb—
Hard shell w.ilnuls, per lb..

Firuzils, per lb
Pecans. i>er lb
Filberts, per lb
Peanuts, roasted, per lb

Raw peanuts, per lb
VEGETABLES.

Horse radish, per lb

Hot house cucumbers, doz..
Parsley, per doz
Jersey sweet potatoes, bbl..
Virginia sweet potatoes, bbl
Hubbard squash, per doz..
Beets
Parsnips
Lettuce, per box
Spinach, bus
Celery, doz
Wax beans, box
Potatoes, per bus
Mint, per doz
Caulillowers, per doz
Carrots, per bus
Turnips, per bus
Cabbage, per 100 lbs
Red cabbage, per floz
Horse radish roots, per bbl.
Onions, per bus .

PEAS AND BEANS.
Fancy navy, per bus 1 35

Medium, hand picked, bus.. 9<)

Brown beans, fanc.v, bus..
Green and yellow peas
Green peas, bus

FRCITS.
Malaga grajies. per bbl
Cranberries, Cape Cod, bbl.
Cranberries, country, bus
Catawba grapes, ba.sket
Washington pears, per box..
Limes, per case
Mexii'an orangis
Na\el ur.anges
Lemons, per box.
Cocoanuts, per doz..
Figs, per lb
Dates, per lb

APPLES.
New York spies, per bbl
New York king.s. i)or bbl—
Willow twigs
N. Y. F'amous Orleans, bbl

XvANTKr>^'<d^N'«' C.IKI. I'OU GEN-
eral housework. Iniiuiie 21.'i Me.saba av»

-

nue.

WANTKl^'^OUNO GIRL, AT 501 WEST
Seeond Street,

WANTKD - GIRL FOR C.KNKRAl.
housework. 2SUS West Third.

WANTED - GIRL FOR C.ENKKAL
housework. Mrs. J. A. Hanks, Stts East
Third sir.-et.

WANTEI>—GIRL TO AS.SIST WlTl'l
housework. 1"'22 Jell'ersoM stre.'t.

WANTED-COMPETENT GIRL FOR
geiural housework. i>2S West Second
stn et.

WANTED-A COMPETENT GIRL FOR
general housework. 320 East Second
strict.

CALL AT THE OLDEST AND MOST
nllable employment ollK e for good kiM-
as 1 have some good girls wishing
pl.iees. 2'25 East Superior street.

\vXi?rED^"A.\'VASSi:us well .\c-

iiualnted ir city. A. E. Brown, 10 East
Superior street.

2'/2fJl

12
11
8
8
10
7

4%®

WANTP:D—AN EDrt\\TED AND RE-
liable gentleman for a position of re-

sponsibility. References and ^.V't bond
re<iuired. Addn-ss, before Sunday. T U.
Herald.

ONE CENT A WORD. ONE OENT A WORD.

if' YOU WANT A TRAINED NURSE,
leave your order at Boyce's drug store.

WANTED-TO BUY, CONSOLlDATi:o
hii.t k i.nd Imperial mill slock. 11. W.
Coflln.

SPOT CASH PAID FOR HOUSEHOLD
goods. Call or send postal to Duluth
auction house, 17 First avenue weat.

PROrEMUOttALs

MRS. JULIA L. HUGHES-SUPERFLU-
OUS hair, moles, etc., permanently de-
stroyed by electricity, without Injury.
Also scientific faoe massage and com-
plexion treatment. Manicuring. Choice
tollel preparations, »)& Masonic temple,
Dulu'h.

HOUSES. STORES AND FLATS. GEO,
11. Crosbv & Co., lOU I'rovldencc build-
ing, Tel. 24.

HOUSES^AND FLATS, McRAE, TOR-
rey building.

EIGHT-ROOM HOUSE. ALL IMPROVE-
ments; centrally located. R. P. Paine,
room 4, 206 West Superior sirec*

WANTED-.\ YOUNC, MAN TO DO
dairv work must be good milker. lii<iuu\>

IMI'.Easl "enth street.

WANTED-MAN ACQUAINTED WITH
city t.> canvass busimss district. Apply
9 a. m., 507 Board of Trade.

5%

1 75
25

90
30

at

'a

(il)

3 .50 (it 4 00
3 25 p 3 50

(if 1 75

((£ 45

flJ) (io

((( 1 iij

1 50
40
55
a*)

1 m

•H) ({t 1 00
25 (it 30

2 50 5* 2 75
r-l (It 58
25 di 30

1 50 (a 2 40
45 ((X 50
•& (ti 40

((t 1 111

50 fa 00
5 0«) 4> 5 50
1 00

1 50

1 25 Cd 1 50

1 10 (li 1 25

1 10 li; 1 25

G 00 (<i 7 00

7 W (it 7 .50

(<i 2 25
fit' 20

1 90 (n 2 25

4 25 di 4 5')

2 75 f(( 3 CO
fii 3 25

(a) 3 75

WANTED-TWO SALESMEN, SALARY
and commission , work in the city.

Hustlrrs can make big money. Apply
between 9 and 10 a. m. Th<> S.nger Man-
ufa.turlng company, t;i4 West Superior
street.

WANTED- --AOEHTS.

aoicnts"^'v'anted--in city and
coimtrv tcwns to sell specialties In

household goods on easy payments.
Write or iipply to Gately Supply com-
pany, 705 West Superior street. Duluth.
Minn.

WANTED^- AGENTS. WHO ARE
hustlers, 10 sell among the lumber
camps this winter, sick and accident In-

surance, with hospital ticket combined.
Good ind icements offered. Address
Union Men's Mutual Insurance company,
300 Palladlj building. Duluth, Minn.

TO RENT Rooma^
NTTM^VL^^'^VMMTNTsri^^ RcjfTM
and alcove with board for two gentle-
mi 11 or man and wife in strictly private
family. Address T 00, Hiraid.

All advertisements of '<Situa-

tions Wanted" Inserted free. We
Invite as many repetitions as are

necessary to secure what you ad-

vertise for. The Herald's 50,000

daily readers will be sure to fill

your wants.

siTUATioms wjurreo^
_

wXntkd'^Tm^aTmo^^ dress-
maklng in faiidlics by the day. t. all or

address h'-- East Flfh street.

WANTED-BY a YOl'NG MAN. AT-
teiiding business collego, something to

do in return for boai.i. T .59. Herald.

WANTED-BY A MAN. TO TAKE
care of f irnacc and do chores for his

iHjard. T. ,5S. Herald.

WANTEI>- PLACE TO DO GENERAL
hinisevvork. Address T 55, Herald.

RAIUtOAO TtmE TABLEM. ^

SU^iiii&Dii^^
Leave
Puluth.

*.j oo am
»i 55pm
•n ISP"

*Dally. tExccpt Sunday.
Arriva
Duluth

at. Paul
mimnmm/toNm

•i jipm
t? 4S pn

From UNION -DEPOT, CITY TICKET
OFFH'B 332 West Superior street, corner

Providence building. Tickets »old to all

points. Telephone 21&.

NORTH-WESTERN LINE.
c.. St. P., M. & O. Ry. , _,

Offlce 405 W. Superior street. 'Phone No. gi.

•DuTuih hxcept Sunday. I
Arrive

St.Paul.Mlnneapolls and west t* ^ pm
St.Paul.Minneapolis and west 700 am

Chirajro Limited.„^..^ *io y> am

Parlor cars on day trains; Wagner's
FIncHt Skcpers on night trains.

Leave

•11
[o oo am

00 pm
5 10 pir

FOR RENT — NICELY FURNISli.Ol >

room with or without bonnl in pleasant
home to young lady. 101 West Fourth
street, up stairs.

FURNISHED liOOMS. STEAM
31 East Superior street.

HEAT.

TWO ROOMS. MUN<iKR TERRACE,
for rent for houseke.plng. Couple living

there pays well for board. T :!4, Herald.

ROtXMS FOR RENT, WITH OR WITH
out board; steam heat, bath, and all

modern conveniences. Call and inspect.

Table board a specialty. 320 West Sec-
ond street.

1 WOULD LIKE DRESSMAKING AT
home or In families. Will give references.
Address 11 Twenty-Ill. h avenue west

\\-ANTED-WASHING AND IRONING
or work of any kind by tho day. 723',^

East Fourth street.

Y(MNG LADY WANTS PERMANENT
position to do general otllce work. Is

a stenographer. rai)ld penman and ex-

perienced In general ollice work. In-

surance pn lerred. Please address, stal-

ing salary, H 7, care Herald.

A TRAVELING AGENT OR KALES-
nian wants to travel for a good lirm In

Duluth. Addiess F. M., 47() GarlUld ave-
nue. Good exijerlence.

Duluth, Missabo &
Northern Ry. Go.
7:55 a
8:30 a
10:07 a
10:15 a
10:30 a
10:24 a
11:04 a
11:30 a
11 :35 a
10;.5o a
Daily

.m.'Lv.
m.'Ar.
m. Ar.
m. Ar.
m.;Ar.
tn. Ar.
ni.jAr.
m.lAr.
.m.^Ar.
in. Ar.
except

Duluth An 3:30 p.m.
Proctor Lv! 3:00 p.m.

Iron Junction .Lv' 1:2:{ p.m.
Wolf

Virginia
... Eveleth

Sparta
. . Biwabik

... Mt. Iron
... nibbing
Sunday. J

l^vi 1:15 p.m.
...Lv; 1:00 p.m.
....Lv 10:41 a.m.

Lv 1:03 p.m.
...Lv 12:40 p.m.
....Lv 12:40 p.m.
....Lv 12:4') p.m.
B. HANSON,

WANTED-POSlTION BY AN K.XPE-
rienced chamber maid. Address H, Her-
ald.

WOMAN WITH A CHECK.

2 00
18

3 25
35
12
9

(IV

ip

4 00
4 00

3 00 ® 3 25

By aInvasion olf a Brooklyn Bank

.School Teacher.

A middU>-aKed spinstei who wore
glasses and whose voice was thin, says
the New York Sun. slejiped un to ihe

paving tell-r's window in a Brooklyn
bank anrl. holdi4ig out a check, said im-
peratively:
"Pleast K've me thi

check."
The tplkr saw that

drawn on a Western

TO REMT- FLATS'

I'OH RENT FIRST CLASS l-UOO.\l
flat, hardwood liiiiSli. best view in i-ity.

Will s.ll beaiing stove and range to

parties taking Hat or separatiiy. Ad-
dnsa P 9ii. Herald.

FOR RENT-NINTH AVENUE EAST
and Sixth street. 4-room tlat. (."ordy I'M-

wards' rental agency, ;iu7 W<K>JbrUlge
bl.ick.

FOR RENT-STEAM HEATED FLATS,
central location; all modern conveni-
enc<s. Silvey & Stephenson, Provide. ice

building^ __^____

WANTED-WASHING BY THE DAY.
Will go out or take work liome. jIS

E:ist Superior street.

WA.NTED - HOUSE CLEANL\*i OK
s< rub.)ing or offices and stores 'o cle.in.

Mrs. Jackson, 23 First a.enue east.

W(u!; guara:iteed.

WANTED-A FE%V MORE PLACES T<

)

do washing and Ironing, by the day, by
German woman. 520 E.ast Superior
street. Upstairs^

FIHAMCUkL.

MONEY to "LOAN ON FIRST .SlORT-
gages. Georgi- L. Roberts, 5i(i Board ol

Trade.

General I'assengor Agent

Duluth, Superior & Western Ry.

•Daily except Sunday. EAST

.... Duluth Ar» il:4(J

.... Cloquet Lvl 10:41

,. Swan River Lv 8:4«

.... nibbing Lv 7:15

Grand Rapids ,...Lvl 'iM
.. Deer River Lv! 6:.55

Duluth & Iron Range R. R.

3:15 p.m. Lv Duluth
7:15 p.m. Ar Virginia
7:40 p.m. !Ar Eveleih
7:."^p.m.;Ar Ely ..

D.iily, except Sunday.

....Ar 12:00 m.

....Lv! K:i« a.m.

....Lv' 7:3.5 a.m.
Lv, 7:30 a.m.

money for this

the cheek
biuik an<l

Kliza Smith,

was
ma'le
oj' a

name, niadame'.'" ht

payiible to ".Mary
name l;k«? that.

"What i.-i your
asked.

"Is that any business of yours, sir?"

returned th • woman.
•'Ctrtainl'.' it is, or I shouldn't ask

ycu can read il on thai check

then?"

WARTED'TO RENT.

WANTIOD - FOUR
rooms. Address F.
s'ore.

UNFUKMSllEl)
X., Boyce's drug

Work.
\V. M.;

I'ALES'nNE^LODGE' NC)T'79.'a.

F. & A. M —Regular meetings
first and third Monday even-
ings of every month at 7:30

I>. m. Next meeting Feb. 7. IM^.

Third degree. W. .\. MeGonagle,
James A. Crawford, secretary.

J

I

J

WILL BUY

ST. LOUIS

COUNTY ORDERS.

Am Rm Maofarlane,

u 13

Rhode Island greenings, bbl 3 50

Wine safis. j)er bbl
Snow apples
Jonathans
C^alifornia belltlowers, boxes
Roman beauties, per bbl—
Ben Davis, per bbl
Gcnltons, per bbl

CIDER.
N. Y. sweet cider, per keg..
Fruit juices, per keg

DRESSED POULTRY.

4 50

5 00
5 00
1 75
2 75
3 25

5 00

(Bi 3 00

il 3 50
2 50 (^1 3 00

2 75 & 3 (K)

4 00 ^ 4 50

CIRIOIS TACTS.

12
G
8

(It

(if

13

5Va'y)

8

W^6

Mo-
open .

High
Low .

('lose
July—
Open .

High
L'.w
Clos.

AMERICAN MARKETS.
Minne-

Duluth. apoli.s. Chicago.

. .9:;>4B

. . .H3%

...93

...K'fy>ll

. . .92N

...'.>2^B

CTHCAGO

(»p n
High
Low
< Hoso

92^H
1«
H2>4
•Xi

9II2A
f»2

91'4
K2

CORN
Corn.
Mav.

. .2;*>«

-.2!*

:.5«i
;»4t4

;t5V4A

84%-»»

K3'o-'^

SI\B

New
York.

WJV^B

S!tA

87'7(,-SS

S<>"«A

AND PORK.
Pork.
July.

$ltt.i.5(}ilo.l7'-.

lii.:>t

lo.o7>...

10.-27'-s

DAILY MOVEMENT OF WHEAT
Receipts. Shlpmen ts.

T>uluth
Minn-aiMdis
Chicago
Milwaukee ..

St. Louis
1 >t troit
Toledi.
Kansas City
New York ...

Boston
Philad.lphla
Raltlmore

Bus.
HI. 173

2:>2-'>»'«a

:«t.7m"

::i.v-,»i

II.IKKI

1 «..".>•;

25.17!'

.52. "O"

.50,<i.5

10..".i«»

2S.37«
39.03X

Bus.

2N

It;

'I.

i<i

42.

,or.o

^5S
IMJO

(HH)

About the Two Most Remarkable

Rivers in the World.

From the b- ginning the Nile was aa

exceptional river. Its sources were un-

known. There were those who thought

that the Nil • flowed down from heaven;

that it welled up from streams that

disappeared under the enrth on another
continent, or at the very l^ast, that its

springs were inaccessible to man, says
the Philadelphia Press.
There was no such mystery about

the Euphrates. From the remotest

times its sources .seem to have been
known by hearsay, if not by observa-
tion, to the dwellers on the coast.

The Nil- was beneficent even in its

floods. The people learned to lei its

waters flow over their lands at the time

of the inundation, and \vh re they

raised dikes and sunk canals and ba-

sins it was to let in the water, not to

ketp it out.
The Euphrates also had its floods, but

these wre destructive. They scarred

the soft earth with ravines and swept
the fertile soil onward U> buihl new
lands along the edge of the Persian
gulf. The people anticii>ated the ov. r-

tlow with dread, and their most absorb-
ing task was to restrain the river with-

in l>ounds. They became nmre Inti-

mate with the earth than their F:gyp-

tian contemporaries. Th' y learned
how to mould the clay and to make
their houses and the houses of their

kings and their gods i>ut of the mater-
ial under their fe t. The Egyptians
learnc<l something .about brick manu-
faeturc. but they had no need to de-

pend wholly upon that sort of building

material. It was easy for them to ob-

tain ston--. as their huge piles attewt.

Turkeys, per lb.

Chickens, hens
Chickens, springs

LIVE POULTRY.
Hens
Spring chiekrns. per lb

DRESSED MEATS.
Mutton
I..amb
Veal, fancy
Veal, good
Pork

HAY, CAR LOTS
Choice south Minn.
.\'f>rthern Minn
Medium
Tiiine. ton. choice timothy.. 9 50 fa 10 00

BRAN AND S+IORTS. CAR LOTS
Bran, 200 lbs, sacks Inc.
Shorts, 100 lbs, sacks inc
Shorts. 2m lbs. sacks Inc
Ground feed. No. 1

Ground feed, No. 2

fi 50 «> 7 50
5 .50 Cw 6 W
7 50 (li H 50

.J 9 00 (fi) 9 r^J

10 00 MIO 50
10 00 CiilO 50
12 .50 (<vYi 00

13 00 0^13 50

IN CIIICACO.
Chic;igo, Feb. 1.—Butter, lirm: 1 ream-

eries. VMnVM-; dairies. llfilTc. Eggs, steady;
fresh, 15',2C.

LN NEW YORK.
N. w York. Feb. 4.—Butter. lirm: West-

ern ertamerv, 14',-l>fi21e; Elgins. 2ilc; fac-
tory. IK'/Mc.

"

87.7 1:<

2..''.:!

IK.lPOa

NEW YORK MONE^
New Y..rk. Feb. 1 -Money on .all noii^.

Inallv r'..^'/l\ pr ont. prime mercantiie

pap. r :',',ri |,er c nt. Sterling exehang- »irm

with a.tual business In '"'"'jr':'',.,
!''-"•" //'

Ji. >./„.. f„r ilemand and at *f
^-* 'V,. v!-

8ix:v davs. Posttd rates $4.S3»2 and $4.>»..

Commercial hills V\!^2^-i- Silver certifi-

<ates. '*i^'}i.'>7V.e. Bar silver. :<*^~^. Mexican
dollars, rXtc. Government bonds tirin. N--*

*? r'vl-i"red. $1.2S>.i; jouT>on. J1.28V; :•»

r'glsifr»d and coupon. il.K-.y, Pacific ».s

ol "99, 11.04.

THE LIVKItl'OoL .MARKET.
LiviriHiol. F b. 4. -CI...S0. wlie.i'. 'iui'- ;

••W',.;i,d higher. .Maroh. 7s -S-'td: .May. 7s

4-"^id: July 7s IVI; S'pi-mb- r. ks »,«I. Co-n.
Millet, '-.d high r. Feiiruary. :!s :!'id:

5lareh. .".>; 2'4d; May. .''.s Us.!; July. :!s I'lid.

CATTLE AND HOGS.
Chioago. Feb. I.— Hogs. rf4elpts, 'S^.K'f*:

left ovr. 44.5«. Market fairly aetiv •; clos-

ing weak and shade lower. Ltgh:. $3. 7"^"

3.87^.; mlx^d. K^'i^SX'-. heavy. >3.7<>&:J.7;'..

Cattl'; i^A'i. K'-.'l ^Ta-lzii -tfiv- Vj lOc

.NOTHI.NCr IN HIS HEAD.
A few days ago the inspector, in ex-

amining a cla.ss of boys in one of fh(

public scho<ils in Glasgow. was so

pleased with the answers of one little

boy to his questions that he clapped

him on the. head and said:

•Well. done, little man. there is some-
thing in your head."
The little boy lookt d up ( amestly and

said:
"No. sit: there is nothing in my head;

my ma combed it out this morning. "

FLAT-Bril.DlNG AMENITIES.
Chicago Post: "Here's an article

that tells how all th • disagreeable

<Klors from cooking may l)e absorbed

and prevented from .spreading over 'h •

house," he said, as he looked up from

his pap r.

• Idon'i want to s e it, she returned

promptly. "If you run a<Toss anything

that shows hr/w the f)dors may be in-

tensified you might call my atlentim

to it, but I don't want anything el.se.

The woman in th top flat has been

pjunJiitg li'^r piano until -^lic hau given I

NEWS IN ALASKA.
The Eskimo I'.ulletin of (.^ape Prince of

Wall s. Alaska, is issued once a yea/.
Here are some paragrap'ns from its last

r.umbu, which appeared in July:
"Ni s-yer-nal's son, while seal hunting

last October, was lost. It is suppo.sed the

kiyak capsized."
".^hkwrMmia. while h- iding reindeii.

found a lynx hiding liehiml a tuft of

grass. Bf ing unarmed he Avhipped it

with his lasK<) until it cowered at his fett,

when ht was able to give it a blow
with his fist which c-rushol its skull."
"The .Narwhal tied up here to the ice

on .May 24. an<l gave us the news that
.McKinloy was elected and Corbett di

-

Tea ted."
"Last Octol>er th* llukt s <d" a dying

whale struck .Mr. Warren, nia'n of ih>
Bilvedtre. inflicting iiit«Tnal injuries

which resulted in his dcatli tiie follow-

iu.-; cla.\."

FMiOM .\ PERSONAL ST.\.\ HP< >L\T.
Washingt 11 Star: " Tm free to ad-

mit. ' remarked Farmer Corntos.sel. "that
I won't never git ilu'ough , iletnandin'

more prosperity.
'

"But you are ir» comfortable circum-
stances. What do you mean by pris-

pt-iity?"
'There's jts' the dithculty. It meap.s

someth^i' different furl everyl>.)dy. Ef
you'v» got a mortgage. prosi)erity's g» t-

tin' it paid off. Ef ye've got it paid
off, prosperity's' owning a cabinet r)r-

gan. Ef ye've got a cabinet organ,
'prosjKrity's' havin' enough to be abb to

trade it in for a grand pie-anr>o-an' so

on, without no liniil whatsomeve.'."

•Well,
then."
•You an Mary Eliza Smith

said the teller, still in (bmbt.
"Yes I am. and a teaiher in the public

schools. I have no time to itrolimg t»i!s

conversatitui, young man. and 1 will be

(diliged to you for thp $,50 mentioned !n

that check."
"Have y )U an account here?" asked

the ttllcr.

"Indeed [ haveiVt. I would not have
if I could. Why. 1 never met .such an
inciu:;sit1vt young man."
"But I di'nt know that y>)u are Mary

Eliza Smit'i."

"Irdced!" said the woman, with ela-

liorale scorn. "I have told you that I

was several times. Now, young inan, I

wHiii my rnojiey."

•I can't cash that check," sai<l the

tell' v
"Why n >t? This is a bank, isn t it?'

"Yes, but you must luing some one

hf re to Ide-atify you."
"I.iL.ntify me! Me! W^*^ll, well, youiv;

mar,: Is the president hire?"
"Ye.s, madam; he is back in his olfice."

.\rd l'»cfon' the teller could .send warn-

ing to the president. Miss Smi*i.h bounced

into his office. She told him that sh"

had been insulted, and that she should

sue the Itank.

"You pretend, sir." she said, "that this

is a ban!*. A bank is a jilac-e wher'-

checks ar<' cashi'd. I offerid a cheek

h. re and that fresh young man wanted
me to ttdl him all about myself and have

some (me identify me into the barga-.n.

Why, I vas teaching in the Brooklyn

-ch.iols before he was l,)om."

"Bui you See, madam, you have no

account" here," said the president, "and

we don't know you. We have no means
of knowin? that th. check is good."

"Why, the idea!" ejaculated Miss

Smith. "Do you suppose I am a

forger?"
"No mudam, but as a matter of pre-

c.iution we must ask you for some

lia ntification."
"Indfcd, I would not so humiliate my-

self." said Miss Smith, haughtily. "I

will go to another bank and see if I can

find a gentleman who will resp;.ct a

lailv." and out she walked.

The presidfnt of the bank was the

man who told this st )ry, and he has

:-!inc-e learned that the woman is a

teacher in a Brooklyn school.

"Some ivomen have quetr ideas abou'.

banking," he added.

a IONIC LODGE NO. l.Sli. A. F. &
yV A- M.—Regular meetings second
^ny and fourth Monday evenings of

^^\ every month at 7:30 p. m. Ne.\t
' ^^ ^ meeting Feb. 14, 18'.iS. Work.
Second degree. William C. White, W. M.;
R. O. Sweeny, Sr., secretary.

KEYSTONE CHAPTIOR NO 20

R. A. M.—Stated convocation
second and fourth Wednesday
evenings of each month at 7:30

p. 111. Ni'Xt me. ling Feb. I". IM.S.

Work, degree.
Lvonel Avres, H. P.; George E. Long.

;

Duluth, South Shore & Atlan y.

for all points East.

ROUTE

DuluthC.an p If
depot at«»"*«' ^* "•

Trains
Le;ive
Union _-,
Dallv EXCEPT SATUR-
DAY with WAG.NER PAL-
ACE SLEEPING CAR for

Sault Ste. Marie.
. „ .„ ^v

West bound train arrives 8:a0 a. m. EX-
CEPT SUNDAY.
Ticket offices: 426 Spalding Hotel build-

ing and Unl.in depot.

12 Exchangm Building.
"

THE son
PAGinO

[j

is the i.-iiy Line ofterinp

5 ?8V:;> KLONDYKE.

secretary.

*k^D U L U L T H COMMANDERV
^55 No. 18, K. T.—SUted conclave

vj^/iBEl lirst Tuesday of each month.
gP^Hr 7:30 p. m. Next conclave

• Tuesday. Feb. S. l.yis. W.-rk.
Temiilar di'gre. . M. .M. Gasscr, 10. »'.;

Allied Le Iticheux, recorder.

A. O. U. W.—DULUTH LODGE NO. M.
Meets every Tue.sday .veiling at I. o.
O. F. hall. Lake av.nue north. M. II.

Seeley. M. W.; J. W. Shi-i>herdson, re-

corder.

A O. IT. W—FIDELITY LODGE NO. 105.

Meets everv Thursday In Hunter block,
tlilrd lloor. W«st Superior strtjet. John
Rlchter, M. \V.; \V. J. Stephens, re-

corder.

yrfW MONEY TO LOAN ON DIA-

L^^X MONDS, JEWELRY, . ETC.
C O THE STANDARD JEWELRY
AND LOAN OFFICE, 324 W. Sup street

MONEY TO LOAN, ANY AMOUNT
C'oolev A TTn.lerhlll 104 Palladin

For Lowest Rales, PrinuJ .Matter, etc., api ly to

T. H. LARKE. W. R. CALLAWAY.
4i6 SpalJiiijr H'.iisi- Bik.. <« !' A.,

Duluth. Minn. .Minneapolis, Minn.

REAL ^fJ^y^Z^ORJSALE^^^^^
J14iVr"T^o1T^cioOD^UOO.Nr^nSE IN
the West End. lot '25 by KX): $4iHi cash
Also some specially cheap lots In En
dion division, (East End;. D. W. Sc-Jtl.

10 Mesab.a block.

FREE FARMS.
160 acres of the choicest Farming Lands

In the world FREE. Land located in a

good climate find near a gooil m.irke:; also

cheap raters of transportation to bona tide

settlers. For full particulars apply to 01

address J. II. M. Parker. Canadian Govi
Agt., 502 Palladlo Bldg., Duluth. Minn.

"ELKS" meet every ThursJav nl;;ht .it 7: <o, Kine
block. J.'lin L. lullcr. Sec'y. Gecj.C. (illbert, E. R.

SWIUHES MADE FROM COMBINGS
or cut hair, at Knauf Sisters. 101 West
Sujierlor street.

Lots in Gay's Division.
Good property to buy for Investment. A

few good lots and fractions 25-28 or .5ii

feet arc offered for sale at very lowes
prices. One-fourth cash, deferred pay-
ments to suit, tl iier cent Interest. Good

location for stores and llata, they will

pay well here. Title free and clear
Commission to agent. Offlce and resi-

dence 2t;01 West Third street. Carv t..

door. E. G. GAY.

SCALP AMD FACIAL WORK.

LADIES. GO TO MRS. A. McKlELS, 131

I

West Suiierior street, room 2.

U1:aI. KSTATI': 'lUA.N'SFKItS.
E. S. C.dem.tn lo J. S. I'lU.sbury.

l.in.is in s-ction 22-»;ii-l!* » 1

A. Amlersoii to B. P.. Townsend.
la 11. Is in :M-tH-2.i

II. .M. (.'oleirHn to J. S. P llsbury.

I;inds in sections 27 and 31-iit;-l<<. .

1:. G. Gay to R. M. Prii.hard. Lit

13. block 2. Gay's .llvisi.m

B. C. Wat rs lo L. E. Lum. lots

in W.iodland Park. First .livlsion

L. E. Lum to B. «". Wal« rs. lots

in Woodland Park. First division

!•:. Jennings et al :o W. C. flMbert.

I;in.!s In townships -'-s and .'•!*-21.

llasca e.iuntv
II. 1. Kornfield to W. F. Harlth LI.

l..t :.. bio. k 12. Ely
R Uichmond to B. B. Towns nd.

lands In sections 23 and 24-W-20....

350

.Sr2".

-,:>}

7V»

.'>ilO

4e(|

T.ital ? 12.5

HAIR^ORESSIKO^
iiLi.iE joh(;i:.nsi:n, fo.-.merly
with Midtsund siislers. of St. Paul,

will give scalp treatinens and sham-
pooing for ladles and gentlemen nt their

home. Call or address W5 Ea.st Second
street. Duluth.

FOR SALE-MISOOJ^AKEOUS^

A CAR LOAD OF FRESH COWS FOR
sale or trade for dry cattle, at .id

I'lough avenue. West Superior.

FOR SALE-<"ONFECTIONER\'' STOKE.
iioll East Fourth street.

A GOOD SHELTER.
Life: "Come right in. hoys. Cuiie

right in The r.>>f ain't plumb tight,

but bv humpin' y..urse!f real close you

can df.d^:e the streams an" keep good

an' dry."
We had been

came up, and
w.ilfers :-hack.

HOW'S THIS?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case of Catarrh that c-aniiot be
f iireil bv Hall's Catarrh Cur.-,

F. J. CHE.NEY * CO.. I'rops.. Toledo. O.
We, the under.Hlgnecl, have kn.>wn F. J.

Cheney for the last llfteen years, and Iw-
lieve him pprfectly honorable in all busi-
ness transactions, and tinancially able to

carry out any obligation made by their
tlrm.
WEST * TRUAX. Wholesale Druggists.

'P.'leilo. Ohio.
WALDIN'J. KINNAN * MARVIN,
Vi'holesab Druggists. T.dedo. o.
Halls t'al.irrh Cure is taken internally,

aci.ng dire( tly uj»on the blood ;ind mucous
surfaces of th. sy.stem. I'rlcc 75.- per bot-
tle. Sold by all druggists. Testimonials
free.
Mall's Family Pills are the best.

on h. rd wh.Mi the storm
wr struck for the old

With the rain stream-

ing through the r.iof the interior did

not look particularly inviting, but the

old man's t.m • was cordial, and it was

thicker ..ulside. We entc-red. Wo.fer

King ga>e us some skins and we made
a bed beneath a bunk ac-ross th.' room,

c-overed with pol-s which helped to

.-hed the rain. Th- water f.-H up.ui

his hat and dripp'-fl from the brim as

he .sat hef.H-e the fire blazing in th

mud chpTiney in the corner.

"Pr'ller.^," he remarked, "I do Hk '

to hear the rain a-patterin' on the r...)f.

It sounds so hcmielike. Just think o

the poor fellers that are out in this.
'

He must have sat there all night.

We fell asleeji watching the drops

glistening on his hat brim. Just at

davbreak he awoke us.

"Felb rs," said he, "the storm appears

10 have fiult, so we'd best go outside.

It'll rain for a week In here."

FOR SALE — GENTLEMAN'S UN-
pluek.'ii (itt.r c-oat: c-osi $:!i.'i: sell c'lu,ii>;

going S.intli. Ad.lress T 57. Herald.

STATE OF MLmnESOTA, County of Si.

Louis—ss.

District Court, Ek-v.-nth Judicial Dis-
trict.

lirst National Bank of Devil's
North Dakota, a corpora-

irst

Liik"
tlon,

Plaintiff.

Prter Regan.
vs

Defendant,
Minnesota to The Above

SUITS TO ORDER FOR ONLY $1.5. L.

Nelsin, 211 West Sup» ri.ir street, up
stairs.

V>ni f-ALE-ACME BICYCLE, CHEAP.
2S West First. ^^^

f(Tr~saiTp:-one of the best ho-
;.ls on th(' Mesaba range. First cnmi'.

lirst scrv.d. before the st>Jiscn op.Mis up.

Lnuulre al Clarko «: Dickermaii, Trust
building.

FriR SALE - BLACKSMITH SHOP.
tools and stock. For;y-seVent h avenue
east. Lakeside, (jc^id business local Ion.

FOR SALE-A FIRST CLASS (iROCERV
slock, will not invoice over J2f)iKi. Good
cash trade, cheap rent, l)e«t location In

the c;ty. Address T .12, Herald.

SM-iDS FOR SALE-AT CABLE. WIS..
twelve sel logging sleds. McLaren cast-

ing. Runners 4i-. inches wide by "•• feet

long, and in good re(.atr. All round iron,

cither Norway or soft steel. Prl.e $..0

jier set at c:able. E. 8. Hammon 1, Eau
Claire. Wis.

The State of
.Named Defendant:
You are hereby summoned and rei|ulred

t'l answer the <-omiilaint of the v.laintliT

in the above entitled a. tion. whi.li e.i<v-

plaint has been tiled in the olllce o< the
Clerk of the District ('ourt of the Elev-
enth Judici.il District In and for the
County cif St. Ivuiis and State- f .M.nn--

sota. .•md to serve a copy of ycuir .i:iswer

to the said complaint on Ihe subs. 'iDers al

their .dlie.- In th.- «"ity of Duluth 1.1 said

C.umtv of St. Louis, within tweov days
afic-r the service of this summons upon
you exc-lusUe of the- cliiy of suc-h s.-rvlc-c-.

iind if vou fall to answer Ihe siucl com-
plaint within the time afor siil. the

plaliiMrr in this action, will take judgment
against vou for th sum of three hundre.l
forty anil .'!0-lOO t34o.3iii Dollars wuh int. r-

st th.ii-on at the rate of \2 jxr .- m t. 1

annum from th*> 17th day of Mav, IV>7.

Ligethcr with the costs and dlsburs tnenls
.if this action.
Dated November '20th. IS.07.

TOWNE & MERCHANT,
Plaintiff's .Mt.erneys.

10.1-106 Duluth Trust Co. Itjdg..

Duluth. Mlnie-sota.
Duluth Evening Herald, Jan-'is-l-'. li-4-ll-

18-25-Mar-l.

NOTICE OF MoRTG.VelE SALE.—
I'eiaii!' I';.\ing been rnaclc In th-> pay-

ri. 'It cf the sum "f live hmi.lred elghty-
niiii- ; nd 7'-H'» which is e-l;i mecl lo be dm'
.iiiel is dii. at th- date- of this notie.- u|>>n

a . criain mortgag eluly executed and de-

liver-cl bv Alfr.-d kj llln. unniarre. d.

inoi ga-/or. i.i Th.imas Mulr. m.irtgage'

.

h. irmg date- January II. lv!*'2. v.iih a low-r
of sale tber.in conl;iin<-d. duly r c-orde el In

i;i< cHW- of the r.-glst. r of dcN ds In an>1

foi- li,.- c-ountv of SI, L.iols aliel stat.- .if

"llnnesrta. on J.-enuarv |s. l'-1t2, at 4 ocl.'ek

p. m. In Book Hi> of mortgages, on page
2"2: :ind
Wile reas. the- s.iid pow^r of sale has Im*-

. cinu- .iperalive. and no action or pro.-e'd-

liig al law or oth.-rwls<-. has Ih>-ii Insti-

tii .-"I to recover ih - cb-bl seeun-d by said

mortgage, or any part there-of.

Now. ther. for.-, notic .• is here-by giv, n.

that bv virtue of the p.ewer of sal<- con-

1:. in. el in s.ii<l m.^rtgag-. and nursn-ini !.»

th.- saiitte- in suc-h case- inaib- and i>r-.-

vlel. cl. th.- said morlgag will be fore-cl.i.^ed

bv .1 s.de of th- pre-mi« s cb-scr h.>d In and
conve-v il bv said mortg.ige-. viz: Lots
numbe-re-el e ight (><> and nine- (9i. of bl.uk
<.ne hundred and four (lo4». West Duluth,
,S c end Division, according to the r'-c-or.l-

ed plat thereof in St. Louis C-uinty and
state of Minnesota with th. her>dita-

m.-nls and .iiniurlc n.incc-s: whi' h s;ile will

be ma'le iiy The sheriff of said St. l.,e.uis

c'ouniv at the front door of the c-o'irt

hous -." in Ihe eitv of Duluth. in said coun-

ty .-nd state, cm .March 21. 1«»>>. at M
cicloc-k .1 m.. of thai day. at public- ven-
du lo th. high, si b dd r for cash, to p:iy

said dc-bt and inte-rc-st and taxes. If any.
on said premises, and iwentv-llve dollars

ate.rne\v' fees as stipulated In and by
said mortg.-tg' in ci-^e of foreelosur.

.

and fhi^ ilisburse-m-nts allowed by law;
subiei I to re eiemption at any time- withio
one- year from the dale of sale us pro-

videci by l*w.
Dati'd February 3. isf**.

THOMAS Ml ;R.
Mortgagee

PEALER * FESLER.
Altoinvs lor Mortgag- e-.

l->ib;,i Evening Hr.ild. Feb-4-II-lS-2,i-

.M. h-4-11.

FOR SALE-BALED SHAVINGS FOR
bedding horses, at Woodruff's planing
mill, Garfield avenue, Rice's Point. Tel-

ephone 132.

TYPEWRITERS FOr'sALE OR RENT.
Wyckotf, Seamens & Benedict. 323 Wert
Superior street.

The mo»t you want 1b the least you
gel In The Saturday Herald.

NO. 4.

That's the number .if the Mlchig'in

Central North Shore Limited train,

leaving Chicago 2 p. m. and arriving

New York 3 li m. next day (twenty-

four hojrs). and Boston, 5:20 )>. m.,

(twenty-six hours and twenty minut.-s).

If you want »-omfort cm your journey

east, lake this train. It has magnificent

Wagner standard and compartment
sleeping cars from Chicago to New
York anil through sleeper to Boston. All

meals are nerved in dining cure en

route:.

DON'T MISS THE HALF PRICE SUIT
and overcoat Hale at B. J- Cook, 404

West Superior street. A full line of fur-
nlshlne eoods at very low prices.

LOST.

L< 1ST — TUESDAY NoO.N. BROW.N
poi-kclbook. bilwe-e-n Fltsl avenue- west
and V. Lake- av nue north, containing
115. paprs and three- keys. R.tiirn lo VI

l-ikc' a\e.-nue ncirih. Llberral r.-ward.

POURO.

FOUND—JANUARY 7. LADY'S WAFCH.
Owner can get same by Identifying prop-

•Ttv atjd paving for this advertisement.

Call al 211 Nlnctconib avtrfiuc east south.

Office c)f City Clerk, Duluth. Mum., Jan.

27, 1X98.

Ne)tic-<- Is hereby giver, that the assess-

ment ot damage-s macle by the ecmmls-
sic-nc-rs in c-onde-mnatlon proceedings for

c.b...iii.ir.g a right-of-way for a public-

tlic.rneighfare thtough the north •<.. oi the
s'Utb".\.'st Vi of sec<tl()n 7. township i»0.

r^nge ,i. .-IS shewn by the plat of rame on
llle In the c)fll<-e of the cl:y cle>rk. ha-< been
i.turi.ed and the same will Iw c "uitlrined

b", ilie c-on mon council of said city at a

itieciing c : said council to be held at the
ceciiicl chi nibe-r em Monday. F\itre,.iry 14,

Il 7:3; p. m.. unless objeotlons are made
In wrlt.ng by i>ersons Interested In any
lands rec|ulreel !o be taken.
Follc.wlng Is a list of property pioposed

to be taken or afte-cted and the amount of

damages as.sessed for the taking of same:
Owner unknown, part of the west 'i or

the northwest \a of the southwe^st "i of
section 7-50-14, c>ontalnlng ..525 acres.

Amot rt, $15.75.

owner unknown, part of tho ^ast '9 of

the northwest >4 of the soiiihwitt "; of

section 7-.50-1I. containing .5'j acres.

Amount, $17.70.

Owner unknown, part of the west >2 of

the- northeast '«

of section 7-50-11.

Amount, $1»;.2"».

Owner unknown, part of the east '2 of

the norfhwist '4 of the southwest 'i of s.xv

tlcin 7-50-H, containing .426 acres. Amount,
'

C. E. RICHARDSON,
City C'.erk.

(Corporal* Seal.)

Duluth Evening Herald. Jan, S !r.

of the HOUt?i\s-. st '4

containing .51 acres.

NOTICE e IF .\MI;T(.AGE S.XLE —
DtfMili li.ivini: I', .-n ni.ide in th. p'>-

mnt ol Ihe .«um of two hundred sixty-iw"
.-.nd C-lOii dcjilar- wl.lc-h is c-'Mlme-l i-i

1- cpie and is due at Ilic elate of this n.iti. -

iipe.ii « cer:ain n-eilgige eluly exceut.el

c.n I elellv-rcd ).v N- !. Hall, single- mort-
gi-.jjr. l-> Tbon as y.nlr. morigane >

.
o-.i'"-

ing dale Lccend.. r :"!. iste:', an. I with .1

p iw.T of sai • lici-isii c-ontaine-d iliil\ re-

. .irde.l In the ci:ie- ol the- register of c;« >ds

In .111(1 for the c-ounty of 81. Louis and
Slate- of Minn .«oia. on Jmiuary :;. ls!«:{. at

4 oc-lock p. m.. In Bciok I'tt of mortgag. s.

pipe 2T1 .'inil

W Here !is. til." said | ower of sale has be-

<-.>ni - ciper.iiUe- .-re' no action or pr<»e-e.-.:-

ing has be-n Insileulecl. at law or oh r-

wls v t'. i-c-(.'.er tbi- cle-bt see-ur«-cl by sail
iiintgag' or i.iiv part the-reof.

N.iw. therefore, i-e tice- is h.T^by glv.n.

that bv virile- '-r t.ie power of sal- c-em-

tain.-l'ln said in. -ig.ige. .-ind luirsu.mt tci

tb.> Si.itul-' 111 such e-Mse made- all. I pro-

Vlel.'l. Ihe s:ilel lel'-llgage- will b > for.

-

( Ic s.-cl bv a sale -et the premis s de-serit.«- 1

III aii.l ce'livcvecl by s.ilcl mortgage, vir:

I.i-^ l,i;;V-be-li"cl c-;:e 11) all. I tWe. «2l. et

MeuU "crl- -ihr. c^ H"». of Klmb-rb-y Ar

Strvker's Addi:ion to Duluth. according
to' Ihe- r.cordt-d plat thereof
in St. Louis County and state- of

>Mniie^e l.i, uf'h the- hrre-ditaments and
.lop' iic'i.iiic es w'och sale will l>e macl.-

1-v the- sherifi" of .^:ild St. Louis County. ,11

the- frcni del ol tie fourt hoUS' In Ml'
cin- d I'uliiib 'n salo e-ounly and stil-.

•iiM ir. b '.:!. 1 «f-V ;.• le o'clock a, m ef

ih.it dav a- pu',.llc \ e ndu -. :o th.- high st

liidd r tor cash, to i..t> said eb-bl and tn-

teri-.-it and twcntv-tivc doll.-irs atioriie\ -'

fe..-<. as .stipulated m and by said mori-
gig" III case cif foreeiiMjrc. and ;he dl"-

biir.-. itntr allowc-d b> law: siibj.c-f to re-

el, in;. li..n at any time within one veer
frone the- d:it»- of f-alc as provided b\ l.iw.

D.ited February .'!. l^'w*

THOMAS MUIR.
Mortgagee.

PEALER A FESLER.
AHor».fV9 for Mortgngee.

rmhith Kvenlng HTald Fcb-MM8-2t-
^'.cb •-U.
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Only Evening Paper In Duluth

THE EVEMIHQ HERALD,
Mm Indmpmitdmmt Kmwmm^P^^-

Published at HeralJ Building, tao West Superior St

\ Counting Room— 334. two rtnjfs.

I Editorial Rooms— }a4. three rings.

tlFcliTfsTWEEK.
EVERY EVENING,

DELIVERED OR BY MAIL.

Mlnglm eanr, dmtty # »0^
Onm month— ^*
Throm monthm ISO
Stx mionthm *••*'

Onmymr B.OO

^^WEEKLVTimALD.
$1 pf ymmr, BO omntm /or s/x monthm,

2Sc for throm monthom

Entered at Duluth postoffice as second-class matter

""'"ofncuTMinkof m^^WTY or duluth.

Herald's Circnlation High-water Mark,

17,148.

THE WEATHER.

I'nited Siatts Acruiiltural Department.
Wftther Bureau. Duluth. Synopsis of

weather conilitions for the twenty-four
hours endinK at 7 u. m. (i\ntral time),

Pel>. 4.—A low pr<?S!<ure area now central

near Huron as a storm of moderate ener-

sv has moved from Alberta durlnp ;he

past twentv-four hours. eausiUK lisht

snowfalls in sections of North Dakoi;i.

Montana and the adjoining: Canadian
provinces. Northwest pales are ensuing?

over a larpe portion of the eastern slop.'

of the Rockv mountains. The cloud area
that attends this storm is extensive, cov-

erin.K the Northwest, the I'pper Mississip-

pi vallev and the upix-r lake region, and
sm^w is now falling at Qu" Appello and
Bismarck.
There has been a ceneral change to

warmer in all districts, and in the Missis-

j^ippi Viillev. the ujiper lake region and
the Southwist. the temperature this morn-
in,sr averages 1.^ to i'. degre«^s higher than
at the corresponding hour y-^sterday.

Minimum temperatures last night:
Puluih !•' Kdmonton
Hattleford — 6 I'rince Albert .

10

Medicine Hat ... 4i Swift Current ...

'Calgary lt> Qu' Appelle (1

Minnedosa 2 Winnipeg h

I'ort Arthur — 2 Hel na ;:••

\Villiston 10 Bismarck JS

Havre 16 Miles City 'yi

Rapid City 3i' Moorhead Vl

Huron 22 St. Paul Ih

Marquette 10 Sault Ste. Marie. 10

La t'rosse 4 Milwaukee 10

Detroit 12 Chicago 20

Davenport 20 North Platte .... :{2

Denver :a Omaha Xi

Kansas City .... 32 St. Louis 2S

Dodge Cl:y ;;i' Memphis JO

Lander IS
— denotes below zero.

Duluth temperature at 7 a. m. today. 1*<;

maximum yesterday. 2'i: minimum yaster-

dav. 2 below zero.
Local forecast for Duluth and vicinity:

Snow this afternoon and tonight, probably
heavv; snow Hurries Saturday, north-
east "winds backing to brisk northwest
Saturday morning.

JAMES KENEALY.
Local Forecast Official.

or sudden death. He quotes from Dr.

Amidon. who carefully connpiled from the

Lancet a table of casualties occurring in

Great Britain in a single year. The
total was 108 "grave injuries," amonj?
which were one severe injury, internal,

resulting in death in two days; six ab-
dominal injuries. fatal; one acci-

dent followed by lockjaw and death;

twenty fractures of collar bones, three

of legs, three cases of concussion of

brain, and various other injuries of spine,

and internal injuries.

These statistics and the opinions of

medical authorities conflnn the claim

that the game as now played Is not only

f)rutal and barbarous, but dangerous to

life and limb. Football should be placed

by the law on the same plane as prize-

tighting. It is as degrading ami mor<i

Jangerous. as played under the present

rules.

Breadstuffs
Cotton
Provisions ..

Wheat ....

Wheat flour

Corn
Oats
Barley
Rye
Corn meal

ii't

162.217.07:.

58.832,680

56.480,718
442.200,2:r,

7,746,0:.s

6.457.70.?

2,266.99;?

6:54.024

980.62<i

galthered in camps they must necessarily

be subjected to such treatment." It is

rather a lame denial.

The premier of Italy, it is stated, will

request parliament 'to fix the price of

titles by special statute, according to

which anyone desiring the distinction of

prince shaH pay therefor $8000. Five

thousand dollars will make a marquis,

while $4000 will make one a count and

$1000 a barrister. If this at-tion be

taken, American girls who long for titles

can buy them without taking a foreign

husband in the bargain.

Chicago. Feb. 4.—Forecast until 8 p. m.
tomorrow: For Wisconsin: Snow flurries

tonight V. illi colder in wtst and warmer m
extreme east portion tonight; Saturday
ptrtlv cloudy and colder: increasing
southerly shifting :o northerly winds Sat-
urday. Vr-i Minnesota: Snow and colder
iris nriernoon and tonight with moderjc
cold in west portion; Saturday fair with
colder in east portion; brisk souiheriy
shifting to northerly winds.

TOM REED'S GAME.
The Washington correspondent of the

Chicago Record says that quite a number
bf Republican representatives voted

against the Teller resolution the other

day upon the assurance that they would

not be required to impertl their politicr.l

salvation in such a manner again during

the present session. It is claimed that

these assurances came from the speak'?r

and the members of the committee on

rules, who are the only persoi» in the

house who couM fulfill them, and the"

are able to prevsjnt or promote such

legislation as they approve. It is alsT

explained that unless the speaker had

authorized these pledges the resolution

iwould 'have sec-ured sufficient support

upon the Republican side to have made,

a majority. Those who objected to plac-

ing themselves on record against the

silver seniiment in their districts took

great risks, particularly the Republican

represeritatives from the Mississippi

valle>'. But they were willing to do so

provided they would be protPcttd against

the gieater risk to which they would be

exposed if the bill which Mr. Gage sub-

mitted to the committee on banking and

currency, or any similar measure, should

be taken up for consideration in the

house.

If Mr. Reed made these pledges—and
he probably authorized them—the plans

of the president are blocked. It will b<^

useless for him or Secretary Gage to in-

sist upon a vote upon any bill that the

barJcing and currency committee may
report to the house, because such a mea-
sure could not receive consideration with-

out the speaker's consent. Mr. Reed has

made no secret of his opinion that it Is

Ijad politics to forc^ currency legislation

at this session, and it is also kn>vvn that

he welccmed the Teller resolution as

affordmg an txcellent opportunity for

the Republicans of the house to place

themselves on record on the financial

question without, as he thinks, doing any

great damage to their political prospects.

Having disposed of that measure in such

a neat and complete fashion, he is now
willing to send all further financial prop-

ositions to the legislative morgue they

call the calendar. Mr. Reed and the

Republicans whom he induced to voIm

against the Teller resolution contrary to

their inclinations are likely to discover

howevei that by this action they ensured

an anti- Republican majority in the next

congress. They have, by their votes on

this resolution, incurred the opposition.

of almost every man who does not be-

Mevc in the single gold stantlard, aryi

th** gold standard men are in the minoiity

in this country.

THEY AllE KAI> KI8K.S.

The editor of the Medical Examiner,

referring to the game of football, says^

that those who engage in it art> not It

subjects for life insurance. He says that

recent changes in the rules have not re-

formed the practice of the players suf-

ficient to make the game safe for those

wishing to avoid a probable life injury,

THE FAKMKK>>' I'KOSFERITY.
The Fargo Argus says: "The farmers

oi the I'nited States ought to be pretty

well satisfied with the record of the first

year under the McKinley administration.

The money whicl^ they received frorrt

abroad for breadstuffs was more

than in the years 1894

arkd 1895 put together; while that re-

ceived for nearly every article of l^rm

produce was also far greater than in

1896." The Argus then presents the fol-

lowing table, which shows the value of

farm products, by articles, exported in

the calendar year 1897 compared with

1896:
1897. 1896.

..$24;?,121.108 $176,278.40:.

.. 223,776.966 191,164

.. 171.524.766

.. 98,512,460

. . 57,611.050

. . 58,690,703

.. 1:^861.535

. 6.750, 213

. . 5,096.973

1.396.760

Oat meal 1.201.405

This is a good showing and indicates

the great benefits which the farmers

have derived from higher prices for their

prtxlucts. It also shows the actual cause

of the revival in business which has

taken place in various sections of tho

cjunttry. But how can it be truthfully

claimed that any of this prosperity, or

any rise in the price of farm products, is

due in even the slightest degree to the

McKinloy administrj^tion? Did the Mc-

Kinley administration produce a famin

in India? Did it cause short crops in

Argentina and in' the European exporting

countries, which are the principal com-

petitors of the American farmers in the

wheat market? If so, then it is entitled

to the credit for the better prices and im-

proved conditions? If not. then it is not

entitled to any credit whatever for the

improvement which has taken place. The

fact is that the present administratio.n

has dcine nothing to produce prosperity,

and its policy is not calculated to aid it^

return.

POSTAL REFORM.
The Loud bill and other measures

now before congress having as their

object the restriction of the second-

class matter and consequent reduction

of the expenses of the postoflice depart-

ment are being warmly discussed by

their advocates and opponents. There

is much objection to these measures oe-

cause they restrict a now tremendous

output of good literature and good art

due to the great circulation of weekly

and monthly papers, and notably of

the monthly magazines and reviews.

There is much strength in the argument

advanced against any restriction of tho

freest use of the mails by this litera-

ture.

There is one way, however, in which

economy can be practiced by the post-

office department without injury to the

public. There is no doubt that the gov-

ernment pays too much to the railroads

for the transportation of the mails. It

has been charged that gross frauds

have been practiced on the government

in determining the payment for ihls

service. This claim may be true or

false. There is one way, however, in

which the expense can be cut. Accord-

ing to an article by Orville J. Victor in

the February Forum, it appears that

the government pays about $5000 a year

for each postal car and its transport.

As a car is worth but $4500, in twenty

years—the average length of life of such

a car—the railway receives $100,000 for

the use of one car. The New York Cen-

tral railway, we are told, "receives an

annual payment of $3088.09 per mile for

transporting mail matter between New
York city and Buffalo—a sum exceed-

ing the amount required to pay interest

on the cost of a complete double-track

line from New York city to Buffalo.

The Pennsylvania railroad receives an-

nually $3801.53 per mile for its services

between New York and Philadelphia."

A careful examination of the tables

given and of the charges imposed dis-

closes the signal fact, that, if the United

States government owned and con-

trolled all postal cars, and paid the rail-

roads for traction and station storage

and stowage—Just a.^ great shippers.

like Armour & Co., and all the express

companies pay—the saving would be

fully 40 P r cent, as compared with the

cost per mile indicated by the sums

above particularized, and the deficit

that so sickens the souls of a long line

of reformers and nostrum-vend-rs

would completely disappear. Nay,

more, says Mr. Victor, there would be

a big surplus with which to further the

scheme of free city and rural delivery,

and to silence the enemies of cheap

reading, who, under the thin mask of

postal reform, would seriously add to

thf cost of all periodical publications.

This is a point which congress would do

well to consider.

Convict contract labor in Ge<irgia is

defended by the Macon Telegraph on the

ground that the state cannot yot afford

a great central penitentiary, and that it

is better for the nc^rrocs to work on tur-

pentine farms than in a prison factory.

It is asserted that women, children and

the infirm are taken better care of under

this system. The only answer that is

made to the charge of inhuman treat-

ment of convicts is that it is a false

The treasury department has declined

to answer this question: "If the govern-

ment of the United States should retire

all its paper currency, which is now by

law made a legal (tender, and substitute

in lieu thereof those of a national bank

currency, could congress, under our con-

stitution, make such bank currency a

legal tender one?" Perhaps some one

of the currency reformers can furnish

an answer.

Shades of Elmwood! exclaims the

Boston Transcript. What a tale is this

which comes from the English Chelsea.

Poultney Bigelow presided there at a

lecture on Dickens recently. Coming

out, a lady was heard asking her hus-

band, "Who is this Poultney Bigelow?"

and with compassion he made answer,

"Have you never heard of the author of

the 'Biglow Papers?' "

A dispatch in the London Standard

from Berlin says Prince Bismarck is

comparatively well again. Answering

the inquiry of an old Italian friend, he

wrote: "I am suffering from pains in

my Joints, but otherwise am well." He
will probably outlive many who recently

read that he was dead.

South Dakota Republicans are very

mad at the appointment of Charlie Mc-
Coy to an Indian agency, and numerous

protests are being forwarded to Wash-
ington. It is another of the president's

"personal appointments," made by re-

quest of Mark Hanna,

Rev. John Paton, who is stationed in

the New Hebrides islands, claims that

in 1897 he induced 1120 native cannibals

to forsake their favorite article of food.

Some day he may meet a cannibal who
will conclude that he woulld make good

eating.

A Water\'il]e, Me., man, who recently,

upon a wager, ate ten pounds of choco-

late creams at one sitting, will, it is

thought, lose his life. But how sweet

to die for one's convictions.

And noAV there is a counterfeit $2 sil-

ver certificate afloat. This will cause

more people anxiety than the report

about a bad $100 certificate.

A lecturer on "Personal Purity" is in

Jail in Texas for theft. Another in-

stance of the fact that actions speak

louder than words.

With all the new's and the best special

articles. The Saturday Herald is easily

in the lead. Tomorro.w's edition will be

very interesting.

The Atlantic Snuff company has been

incorporated in New Jersey with a capi-

tal of $10,000,000. This is a corporation

to be sneezed at.

President McKinley's polioy prolongs

the horrors of the Cuban war. The

American people demand a different

policy.

The typhoid epidemic in Philadelphia

is said to be due to the waterworks

department being run on political lines.

Pierpont Morgan is aid to be trying

to retire Chauncey Depew from railroad

life. Chauncey naturally objects.

Europe has us where the wool is short.

It will be necessary to import 200,000,000

pounds of wool this year.

Mr. Grable appears to have grabbed

everything in sight.

LINES TO A SMILE.

Harper's Bazar: Chollie—Maud has to

wear glasses; the oculist said she had
be<-ii using lier eyes too much.
Charlle-1 -should say sol You ought lo

hav<i seen her at the dance the other
nii;lit: she 'vns just surrounded by men a'l

tho lime.

Detroit Journal: "And you have seen
Napoleon?" they asked, contemplating
him \vi:h awe.
The old man's eyes flashed proudly.
"Napoleon: " he repeated, with a certain

dignified scorn. "Why. 1 read the Ken-
tucky colonel joke while yet it was
funny!"

^1 nt V were amazed; as, they listened to

hint. It alm-jst seemed to them that a
being frrm another world was there be-
fotn tlif-ni.

Ind;anapolis Journal: Customer— Is this

what vou call a strong cup of coffee?
Waitei—Sure. Mike. Y'ou couldn t hardly

break one of dem cups wit' a ax.

Washington Star: "How about that bUI
you promised to introduce?" inquired the
constittjent.
"1 kept my promise." replied the mrm-

ber of congress. "I Introduced it. but no-
body appeared to desire its further ac-
quaintance."

Philadelphia Record: Jimmy—What did
yer trow dat cologny water at de pie

woman fur?
Tommy—Cause 1 odor a scent.

( hicago F'ost: *'I consider her. ' said lite

man with the big cane, "a remarkably
well balanced woman."
"He was right, too. Rut. then, it was

uart of her business to hang to Iht' ladder
that her husband, the strong man, bal-
anced on hi.s chin.

Chicai|o 'liibune: "I'm not sur<- about
this annexation Inislness." remarked ex-
Senator Peffer, who was looking at a por-
trait of the I

rewifent of Hawaii, '"but I

know that Mr. Dole is a mighty tine look-
ing man.'

England Wiintit Open I'ortft.

Boston Herald: Ahram S. Hewitt
flfisr't wear his trousers legs turned up
when it rains in London, but he does not
hisitate to say that there hasn't Ix-en a
mrie magnilicen! declaration given to the
world for a long time than England's
proclamatlfin that she will never see the
avc:u)is of commerce in China clos. d lo

anv part of th*- world; that sh;- will n 'ver

let those now open to the world be shut,
not alone to herself, but to any othiT na-
tion, and that for freedom of trade, not
for herself only, but for all mankind, she
is readv to tight. I'here is no gainsayin,?
the fact that this sort of talk does sound
rather re. re .--hing. not to say robust.

Hm l«r«i i« th*i UfhMt «ra4« baUaa I

lUMWa. ACtMrt tMUilMW it t«M<
tkM fiwtlhM- tkM My •!»«- brwM

POWDER
/ibsolutety Pure

MOVAL llAKINO MWDER CO., NEW VORK.

IS IT PATRIOTIC?

Washington Post: Is it an "abuse of

power" for senators to vote as their judg-

ment dictates? Was it not the intent of

the founders of the government In creating
the senate, ir giving its members a term
three times as long as that of a member
of the house of representatives and in

providing for their election by the state
legislatures, to remove them as far as
possible from the influence of jiopular
clamor? This, at anv rate, has been the
belief of moi-t. if neit all the great men
whe> \\n\e nade the title of America:i
senator illustrious throughout the civil-

ized world.
Hut a number of our Republican contem-

poraries are lifting up their voices in a
loufc', loud and bitter wail over the tact
tliat the senators from Nevada. Montana,
lualio. Colorado. Washington. I'taJi. South
Dakota, North Dakota and Wyoming vot-
ed unanimously for the Telkr resolution.
The majority by which that resolution
was carried v-as" fifteen, or three less than
the number furnished by those nine
states. Tho Detroit Journal complains of
this as an "abuse of power," and it cites
the census of 1890 to prove that those
senators represent a total population of
tJ6;{,50r), while the .single state of Illinois,

whose senators voted the other way. has
a population of 1.072.QK. Whereupon the
Journal complains that "the legislativi'

power of 663,505 i>ersons is nine times
greater than the legislative power of
1.072,k;«, and yet the silverites claim to
n'present the masses of the people and
by their unj ist and unequal representa-
tion in the s-enate they place the pcojile
of this country in a false and m.Jleadin?
light before the world.
This comphdnt lies against the founders

of the government rather than the nine
states referred to or their senators, l^n-
f(|ual states have alw-ays been equal in

the senate, a id they tilways must be, for
the constitution in that respect is una-
mendable. There is no way but revolu-
tion whereby a state may. without its

consent, bo "deprived of equal representa-
tion in the senate. Of course that coit-

sent will ne\er be given. As long as a
state has vitality enough to keep up its

organization and elect senators, no mat-
te;' how much it may have declined in

population, wealth and prestige, it will be
the equal of the largest state in the upper
blanch of the national legishiture. But
the constitution did not comi>"l the lie-

publican parly to go into such a craze for
state buildinj as it indulged in a few
years ago. and if the force of the D?troit
Journal's kics is not all expended on the
framers of our national charter the bal-
ance may w?ll be expended on its own
party.

It is not true, however, that "the legis-

lative power of 6C3..'>()5 nersons is nine
times greater than the legislative power
of 1,072,663." If it were the Teller resolu-
tion would have passed the house.
Compared with the older and more popu-
lous states, "the legislative power ' of the
new states is very small. They can do a
good deal in the way 'of holding up bills,

but they have no power to pass any meas-
ure. They may influence legislation, but
they cannot l?ghslate.

If our Detroit contemporary will look at
the vote on the Teller resolution of Indi-
ana. New York. New Hampshire. Mary-
land, Kentucky and other states it will

find that it was bisected. The six millions
ot persons in New York cotlnted for noth-
ing in that vote, and the same thing oc-
citrrec^ as to many millions elsewhere.
Was this "an abuse of power?" Was this
"unjust and unequal?"
Is it patrioiic or the reverse to be con-

tinually grumbling over a feature of our
svstem of goi'crnment which cannot pos-
sibly be chani<ed without a revolution that
would overthrow the entire structure?

\VIiere Slerp the GuardH.

The czar ha;- got Po:-t Arthur,
The kaiser holds Foo-Ching.

The French have gobble.l up Hai-Nan,
The queen holds Ting-a-Ling.

The Cossack s on the Yangtse,
The Teu.or's at Wing-Hi.

The Gaul s e oped with Pitti-Sing,

The Briton holds Choo-Pli.

Wilhelm becomes King RUl-Hee,
The queen'^i the Kmpress Yum,

'J he czars the Chung of Dit-To,,

But what do we become?

^Vllel•o is griHit Wilhelm Chandler?
And where is Morgan true?

Where sleep.-^ our gallant Cabot I.,odge,

And all his fighting crew?

Whv arc they not at Tceville?
Whv not at Hinki-Pank?

Why "storm ihey not the heights of Ping
On Wun-Lung's flowered bank?

Why are they not at Oolong?
At Huhl-L.'e-Ce,>? at Li?

Is dear old Glory's linger not
In this Mongolian pie?

Alas! It looks so. truly.

And can the reason be
We've cane and whisky generals.
With none to care for Tea?

—Harner's Weekly.
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What Nordau Needs.

'lain Dealer: Max Nordau has
ig degeneracy and crime so
has come to look on the

ration as mainly degenerates
crimintils. 11 is a gloomy and
orld which this famous crim-
ks out upon, inhabited by
le of any deviltry, and only
irtunitv to engage in it. Max
Id take a liver pill.

Lax <!onrtH and Lynchlncs.

Louisville "ourin-Journal : It ought to

be understood that there is no substitute

for the enf(rcement of th? lav/ against

murder. As long as the murderous spirit

exists and is not a<l' qnately restrained

wo"i)ons wMl be found with which to com-
mit a crime. Leglsl.ition against concealed

weapons mav or may not be useful, but

i' is entiielv inade.iualc. We must punish

the nu!i who use weapons, ot whatever
kiinl. uplawfiill>-.

notion Chat because the convicts "arel j^uiuth.

KeepH Them (iueHNlng.

St. Paul Dispatch: The Duluth election

is over and the public is more. i)uzzled than
ever to tlguie out what Is the politics ot

BABY
HUMORS
Instant relief for skin-tortured babies and

rest for tired luotlier.s in a warm bath with

CtmcitBA SoAf, and a sinplo application of

CitTicraA (cintmcnt), tho great skin cure.

Tho only speedy and pcoiiomical Iroatmeiit

for itching, burnini?. Mecding, sr.ily, aad

pimply humors of tho skin, scalp, and Idood.

@ticura
1, «,l.l ihro„«»i...it the worM. r""iiK D.r.. i-i. CH.»,r«u

<'..H.-<iK»Ti.'>. Sil« I'n.prl.i.'t"- "">»'""•
..

C>" Ho- u> Curn I'v. ,v H»bv llu.u«r,'>.il«l frw.

THE ONE-CENT STORE, r.S.r."^

DEEP PRIOE CUTTINB FOR SATURDAY'S DIG TRADE.

A big lot of Ribbons, all

shades and widths, Saturday
at only—

HALF PRICE.
A big lot of Doilies, large

assortment of designs and
sizes, Saturday at

—

HALF PRICE.

HOSIERY
At loom than actual coot.

Ladies' 19c all wool 1 Ap
Hose Saturday, pair. . 1 Uv
Ladies' Cashmere Hose,
regular price 19c, 1 Aa
Saturday, a pair IVW
Misses' Seamless Merino
Hose, regular price i6c

and 18c, Saturday, 1 Aa
per pair i Uv

NOTIONS
LESS THAN COST.

Special Pearl
Button Salem

Smoked and plain pearl But-

tons, all sizes, formerly sold

at 7C, 8c, 9C, IOC, lie and
I2C per dozen, CLa
Saturday ^9^J

Velveteen Skirt Bind- Qp,
ing, Saturday, a yard^ -.Ov

Garter Web, all colors. Op
per yard -J 0\J

Hat Elastic,

per yard

Hooks and Eyes,
per card

vi-.-

CHAMBER SETS.
10-piece $2.48 sets cut to $1.|8

i2-piece $3.98 sets cut to $2.98

i2-piece $6.23 sets cut to $6.06

i2-plece $6.75 sets cut to $5.24

Coal Hods Ta ralCxJMliyMaHl

Bowls and Pitchers.
LAMP SALE. p,3j|, wiii,^. Howi^ ana

26 par cent effen aur Pitchers, large

antlra stack af Ban-

qual, Hanging, Hall

ami Tabia Lamps.

size.rei

gooJs
cut to

j^ular 7QC

jaturdav.
JK size, heavy tin Sauce Pans ani Preserve
Kettles. Saturday

No. 8 heavy tin Tea
Kettle, reg-

ular 29c size, I

Saturday
only

I '/^-QMuart Planished

Tin Tea Pots,

bowl bottom,
regular 15c

value, Satur-

day, each

only

59c German

China

Cuspadors,

special for

Saturday only

10-guart heavv tin

Water Pails..'.

4 ani 5-quart Granite Iron

Coffee Pots. reg.OOg%
price 45c and 53:^*"*

sa

SATURDAY

99cKM Glove Salel
WORTH UP TO $2.25.

GRAND EXHIBITION AND OPENING OF VALENTINES SATURDAY,

AT PANTON & WHITE'S.

Dear Victory For Hanna.

Boston Post: There seems to be an paper

"letermination on tnc part of Senator
Tanna's friends to prevent any disclosures

of the facts regarding the way in which
a majority vote was secured for that able

dispenser of campaign funds. People ot

course ask whv Hanna is afraid of the

truth if he is not guilty. They are be-

jrinning to think he is afrai<i of the truth

l)ecause he is guilty. In fact, Hanna's
election is developing into a first-class

.scandal.

l»roof Indisputable.

Denver News: In his speech last Friday
Mr Wolcott said that the forfeiture ot

he legal option to pay In gold or silver

would be deliberately interposing another
obstacle to the securing of international

bimetallism. He receives his answer from
the leaders of the Republican party and
from its representatives in congress. He
knows their course has the approval ot

the president. He beholds the party and its

representatives and the president delib-

erately interposing this obstacle to inter-

national bimetallism. He beholds proor

that Gage is the spokesman of the party

and that Wolcott is not. He beholds proof

of the active existence of the influenees

which helped to make a failure of his mis-

sion to Europe. How can Wolcott or any
other man professing to be a bimetallist

of any stripe hold further conference with

Itiis partv which thus otlicially reiterates

its determination to stand for the gold

standard and to use every means to es-

tablish that standard in perpetuity? It :s

time for bimetallists of any .sort to bid

adieu to the Republican party if they

have anv respect for themselves.

then line the socket with it and press the
reservoir into its place. Remove with a
knife and rag any plaster that has over-
flowed and let the plaster set thoroughly
before using the lamp.

AMUSEMENTS.

Within an Inch of His L,ife.

Minneapolis Times; "If a man is stand-

ing on the caboose of a freight train a

mile long." said the occasional time de-

stroyer, "and begins walking toward the

engine as the train starts and the train—"'

The people at the hospital are patchins
him up as well as they can.

BABY BLEMISHES
Prrvpni***! *n«t Curril by
CUTICLUA »OAl'.

•TIM.

Want to sec me. hey. old chap?
Want to curl up in my lap.

Do yer Jim?
Se^ him sit and purr and blink.

Don t ver bet he knows I think
Lots of him?

Little kitten, nothln' more.
When v.e f(Uind him at the door,

In the cold.

And the babv. half undressed.
Picked him and he was jest

All she'd hold.

Put him up for me to see.

And she says, so cute. sa>-s she,

"Baby's cat."
And we never had the heart

Fo'- to keep thoni two apart
After that.

vSeem's if 1 must hear the beat

Of her loddlin' little feet.

'Round about:
Peem to see h -r tucke<l In lied.

With th" kitten's furry heatl

Pcekm' out.

Seem's If T could hear hor say,

in the cunnin' baby way
That she had.

"Sav dood-night to Jimmie, do,

Coz if iv> ford'tted to
He'd feel bad.

"

Miss her dreadful, won't we. boy?
Dav don't seem to bring no Joy

With the dawn:
I.<iok's if night was everywhere.
But there's glory over there

Where she's gone.

Seems as If my heart would break,
Bui I love ver <'or her sake.

Don't I Jim?
Per him sit and juirr ani blink:

Don't yer bet he knows I think
Lots of him? ,, ,, ,,

-JOK BINt^oLN in B. A. \\ .
Bulletin

atul Oood Uoads.

Star Lecture Course.
FIRST M. E. CHURCH.

T0NT6HT
REV. ANNA H.

wHAWl OF PHILADELPHIA.

Subject-"THE NEW MAN."

TICKETS 50c.

MARKS BROS. GO.
TUnNER HALL-LAST WEEK.

TOMIGHT

I!lf Duke's Daughter
Saf,)r.1.iy M.nt.-"rrN NIf.HTS IN A KAK UOOM .•

Saiurilay Nij;lit. 5tli- )i I i:iiN i;a\v.\.

NEXT WEEK-TWO HARBORS.
C.rnr.cl Am.Hour C"!!!''..! I.)r iji.l.l :».i:uriiaj . ^il;.

BL.VSTKR OF PARIS.
l'las;er of paris should be kept in every

household, as it is excellent for nvnilmg
lampstands spar, bronze, elf. In nK-ndlng

a lamp which has beeome loos.ned from
its mel;il soct<ft th>>roughly w.ish and
dry the socket and reservoir. Remove the
old cement and see that the plaster Is

finely powdered. Mix it with water until

It becomes tho consls'tency of thick cream;

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE.—
Default has been made in the payment

of the sum of eight thousand two hundred
fifty-seven and 84-100 dollars. whoh
amount is claimed to be due and is due.

owing and unpaid at the date of this no-

tice upon a certain mortgage duly maue
and delivered by James D. Ray ..r.d

Caroline E. Ray. his wife, of the city o!

Duluth, county of St. Louis and state of
Minrcsota. mortgagors, to William Brew-
ster Wood, of Pmladflphia. Pa., mort-
gagee, bearing date the 2Tth day of l^e-

cenlxr, lS!i2. and duly recorded in the of-

fice of the register of deeds in and tor

St. Louis Countv, Muine;ota. on the 31st

day of December. 1S:12. at .">:30 o'clock p.

m.. in l?ook .M of mortgages, on page aJd.

•\iid wluieas. said mortgage contains a

power of sale, which power by reason ot

s.iid default has become ooerativi- ,1110 uc
action or pioccidiug, at law or otherwise,
has beeti in.stituted to recover the debt
secured by said mortg.ige, or any p/r;
thereof
Now, therefore, notice Is hereby given,

that by virtue of said power .if sale and
pursuant to the statute in such case made
and provided, the said mortgage will be
foreclosed by a sale of the premises thevi-
in descrilxci and sltu.ite in St. Louts
Countv, Minnesota, to-wit: All of lots

numbered one (1>, two (2). three (P.). four
(4) and five (.5), In block numbered twen'y-
five (2.->), In Portland Division of Duluih.
according to the recorded plat thereof,

on file and of record in the office of the
register of deeds In and for .said county,
which premises, with the heredit.anieius
and appurtenances, will be sold by the
sherifT of said St. I»uls County, Minneso-
ta at the front door of the court house oi

said county, in the city of Duluth, In

said countv and state, on Saturday, the
2(;th dav of February. IS.'^S, at 10 o'clock 'n

the fofeiioon, at public, auction to the

highest bidder for cash to pay said ,1ebt

and interest, togethi-r with one hundred
dollars att.uneys' fo-. stipulated in s.iil

mortgage to be i)aid in case of forecli s-

ure. ;uid the disbursements allowe<l by
law: sul>jecl to redemption at any time
within one year from date of sale as by
law providt'd.
Dated January 141h. IfiVS.

WILLIAM BREWSTER WOOD.
Mortgagee.

RICHARDSON & DAY.
Attorneys for .said Mortgagee.
Duluth. Minn. _, ^ ,

Duluth Evening Herald, Jan-ll-21-2S-Feb-

4-U-18.

MORTGAGE FORECLOSURE SALE.—
- i . •

Default h<aving been made in the pay-
ment of the sum of one thousmd
dollars, which is claimed to be due and is

due at the date of this notice upon a cer-

tain mortgage duly executed and deliv-

ered by Frank M, Thomas and Anna E.
Thomas, his wife, mortgagors, to The
American Exchange Bank of Duluth.
mortgagee, bearing date the 1st day of
May. 1S94. and with a power of sale thereia
contained, dulv recorded in the office of
the register of deeds in and for the county
of St. Louis and state of Minnesota, on
the 25th day of May. 1^14. at StSU o'clock i.

ra.. in Book SO of mortgages, on page ill:

and also in the payment of the sum of
$28.47. which sum the said mortgagee has
paid for taxes upon the premises herein-
after described, and no action or proceed-
ing having been instituted, at law or
otherwise, to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage, or any part thereof.

Now. therefore, notice is hereby given,

that bv virtue of the power of sal^ Con-
tained "in said mortgage, and pursuant to

the statute in such case made and pro-
vided, the said mortgage will be fore-

closed bv a sale of the premises descnb'd
in and "conveved by said mortgage, viz:

Lot numbered five (5>. in block numb-'ied
one hundri-d and sixty-nine tl63), DuJuth
Proper. Third Division, as per the record-

ed plat thereof on file in the office of tho

register of deeds in and for the s-iil

countv of St. Louis, in St. l^uis County
and state of Minnesota, with the herclit-

aments and appurtenances: which salo

will be made bv the sheriff of said at.

Louis Countv, at the front door of the

court house, in the city of Duluth, in

said countv and state, on the 1st day of

March. ISS.S. at ten o'clock a. m.. of that

dav. at public vendue, to the highest bid-

der for cash, to pay said mortgage indebt-

edness and interest, and the sum of JvlT
paid as taxes upon said premises by .=nid

mortgagee, and twenty-five dollars attor-

ney's fees, as stipulated in and by said

nu'rtgage in case of foreclosure, and th-*

disbursements allowed by law: subject to

redemption at any time within one y ar

from the dav of sale, as provided by l.iw.

Dated January 10th. A. D. 1S»S. ^,^.,.THE AMERICAN EXCHANGE BANK
of Duluth. ,. ^Mortgagee.

CRASSWELLER & CRASSWELLER.
Attorneys for Mortgagee.

„, .,^ _. ,

Duluth Evening Herald. Jan-14-21-2S-Feb-

4-11-lS.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
appli<ation has been made in writing U'

the common council of the city oj Duluth.

and filed in my office praying for license

to sell intoxictiting liquors by M. J. An-
mond. at No. AU East Fourth street In the

ci:y of Duluth.

Said application will be heard and detcr-

n ii ed by said eommon cotincil of the city

of Duluth. at tho council chamber in saiti

city of Dulu;h. on Monday the Hth day ot

Fcliruary, ISJW^, at 7::» p. m. of that day.
C.E.RICHARDSON.

City Clerk.

(Corporate Seal.^
Duluih Evcnin Herald. Jan. 28 to Feb. 4.

inc.

ST VTE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OP
ST. LOl'lS-SS.

District Court, Eleventh Judicial Dis-

trict.

In the matter of the assignment of Anna
B. Btn.iamln. Insolvent:

On reading the petition of the assignee

her.-in and V>eing fully advised in the
premises.

It Is hereby ordered that all the credit-

ors of the above estate desiring to partici-

pate in the distribution and settlement
lher<'of. and not having filed their duly
verificMi claims with the assigntv. Charles
Schiller, shall so do on or before the 2olh

dav of February. 1S9S.

(Ordered further, that a copy of this or-

der Ih^ published forthwith in The Duluth
lOvening Herald for thrcei consecutive
days, and a copy thereof duly mailed to

each of the creditor? entitled to partici-
pate In the distribution of said estate.
luted January 31, 1S!>S.

J. D. ENSIGN.
Judge.

F. D. CULVER.
Attorney for Assign**",
No. 303 Burrows" Building,
Duluth, Minn.

Dulutb Evenins Herald. Feb-1-2-3.

fL
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STACK
Always depend on finding

here the best quality of

goods; our prices are be-

hind all others.

6-4 Unbleached Sheeting, spe-

cial tlhO
Q-4 Bleached Sheeting, best qual-

ity 12',c
4-4 Bleached Sheeting, worth 8c,

at 5o
6gc, soc, 48c and 35c Pictures, all

\er\- good at these prices, spec-

ial tomorrow, choice 20o
2, ? and 4-pt Majolica Jugs, can't

be made at our prices—

5c, fOc, 15c
i2-piece decorated Toilet Sets, our

price $2m7S
Laundrine Washing Compound,
per package 3c

Sun Paste Stove Polish, 5c eve ry-

where at 3g
Bird Seed, others sell it at loc,

here 5c
10 doz Towels, 22x46, each at _ lOc
China Cuspidors, worth 40c, at_.25c
Asbestos Stove Mats, the icx: qual-

ity- at 3c
500 sets Dress Stays, worth loc,

at Be
Good Needles, 25 in a packiige,

for 1c
Tooth Brush, 4 rows, best brFstle,

worth iQc, at lOc
Cuticura Soap, per cake /4c
Corset Clasps, others ask loc, our

price Sc
Reflector Lamps complete, No. 2

burner, at 25c
All sizes in Reflectors from—

15c to 45c
Our house Broom, can't be

matched,- at lOc
I gross 2-qt Dippers, at 3c
The best 3-qt round Dinner Pail,

at 7c
5CO doz Tumblers, nice quality,

per doz 20c
Unbleached Sponges, worth 3c and

5C, at — 1c
Folding Lunch Boxes, the 15c and

19c kind, at ..-lOc,

Whisk Brooms, worth 8c, at 5c
SpMial diSMunt on all granitawara, both

gray and whita of 20 par cant. Our
ragular pricas ara balow all com-

patition. It is oasy to taa

what this raductlen

maans.

theTair,
I

28 and 30 Wast Suparior St ^
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THE COMMERCIAL CLIB.

It Wants Garfield Viaduct Extended

to Superior Street.

The Commercial Club of Central Du-
luth had a meeting last night and the

Garfield avenue viaduct question was
discussed. There is a desire that the

structure, when built, be extended to

Superior street under the belief that

business interests of that part of the
city would b^ greatly benefitted there-

by, also that traffic over it by way of

West Mifhigan street would be trouble-

some and inconvenient. It Is claimed
that a large percentage of the "West

Knders are employed down Garfield

avenue and that a Superior street con-
nection would be a great benefit to

workingmen. It is estimated that the

additional cost would be $10,000.

On motion of Dr. Davis, President
Pierce appointed E. G. Swanstrom. W.
•VV. Allen and P. Johnson to see what
the cmincil can do to have the viaduct
continued to Superior street and to re-

port at the meeting of the club next
Tuesday night.
The o.d ordinance passed by the city,

provided that the city build the ap-
proach to the viaduct and that it ter-

minate on the south side of West Supe-
rior street at Garfield avenue. The
question is raised as to whether that
ordinance will bind the city to complete
the structure to Superior stref-t if the

court compels the railroad companies
to build to West Michigan street. At
the time of the passage of the ordinance
several years ago, there was much ron-

troversy as to where the approach
should begin.

With Games and Music.

The ladies of the cathedral parish en-

tertained at pro'gressive cinch last even-

ing at the Catholic club ror)ms, and Mrs.

Lannigan and James Sullivan carried

off the head prizes and Annie Carroll

and Mr. Kiichli the fof)t prizes. Then-
was also a bowling contest, in which the

head prizes were won by Dorisa H. Mc-
Ginnis and J. D. Macduff and the foot

prizes by Aggie McGinnis and J. D.

Stringer. John Xoyes and Ij. R. Robin-

son sang, a.sslsted by Mrs. Robinson ait

the piano, and Lottie and Thomas Rob-

inson of West Duluth, played on the

lK)nes and triangle, accompanied by Mis.s

Pl-utniski.

Boat Club Ball.

The tioard of dire<tors of the Duluth

Roat club have decided to hold the an-

nual ball of the club at the Spaldimr

iiotel, Friday evening, Feb. 18, two week.'^

from tonight. The hall is expected to be

a very elaUirate affair, and the members
of the club will do their utmost to make
it a thorough success.

People who live in the country
should keep Salvation Oil, the infallible

antidote for the poisonous stings of

bees and wasps.

CHARTER
MEETING

The Charter Commission Still

Working on Improvements

and Assessments.

HAS MANY PHASES

Question of Improvements

Leads Commission Through

Network of Regulations.

Beslorc full, regular action

of the bowpls. do not irri-

tate or iiifl.iine, but leave

aU th« rl«>lirate rtUtentivc or-

ganism In parfpct condition. Try them. 2-^ rciitn.

frepued 01U7 by C. L Hood A Co., Low'eU, Mmi.

Pills

T'.io charter commislson last evening
discus.st-d the questions of guaranteeing
inipi\i,\it%ne|it eertificates, whether tht<

< .ertiificates should be issued by petltil)n^

only, and whether improvements should
be made only when the money therefor
is in hand, and provisions relative to

public 'improvements and street sprink-

ling, the awarding of contracts therefor,

and establishing and changing street

grndei5.

Therv were but seven of the commls-
fdoners present. As to guaranteeing the
ct'rtificates, the commissioners were
alwut evenly divided, and the provisions
relating to certificates and the question*
:is to whether improvements should be
made only when the money was on hand
went over utual Tuesday.
The provisions relating to bids, the

award of contracts and the manner of
pi«oi.edure thereunder, etc., as repo»'ted
from committer, are suljstantially as fol-

lows: Kids are to be dire<'ted to thf
t ommissioner of public works, and shall
Ih? accompanied by bonds in sums not
less than 20 per cent of the contract work,
accordin^r to the bid, or certified checks
for 10 per cent of the bid. The commis-
sioner may rejeit all bids deemed by him
unreaiJonable or unreliable, and in de-
tt-rmining the question fif reliability Ih^l

responsibility of the liidders without ref-

rence to the sureties on his bond shall
be considered.
The bids of all persons who have de-

faulted on any contract, except as ti

time, or who have refused to enter a con-
tract when awarded to him. shall be re-

jected. Monthly estimates, less 5 per
ce*it, mav be allowed. In case the work
does not, in the commissioner's opinion,

P'ogress each month ao as to insure its

completion by the specified time, the com-
missioner is given power to furnish men
a^nd materials to complete the same, at
the expense of the contractor.
Assignments or transfers of contracts,

without the consent of the council by
resoluti<^>n, are prohibited, and an at-

tempt to asisigpi or transfer renlers tht^

contract void. It is provided that ad-
ditional bonds may be required withia
ten days after notice, when, in the opin-
ion of the commissioner, it is necessary.

In case the additional bond is not fur-

nished dn that time, the contract is to

determine. No work shall be begun un-
til so much of the cost thereof as is as-
sessable on real estate has been paid in,

t.xcept in the case of street sprinkling.

Bids for the construction and repair

of sidewalks are to be advertised for an-
nually for the season, with power in tht-

CI tmniissioner to advertise fo rbids on and
ht separate contracts. The provisions
relating to street sprinkling are substan-
tially the s.3Jne at at present. Bids arc

to be accompanied by bonds in case the

council so directs, and in the sum fixed

()>• it.

Street grades are to be fixed l>y ordi-

nance, and changes may lie made by or-

<linance passed by a three-fourths votei

of the council after published notice of

the proposed changf*.

L. 0. T. M. INSTALLATION.

Duluth Hive No. I Installs Officers

and Dances.

The Ladies of the Maccabees, Duluth

hive No. 1, installed officers last even-

ing at the Kalamazoo block. The hall

was handsomely decorated for the occa-

sion. An opening address was delivered

by Mrs. E. Smart, after w'hich a musical
program and a drill were given. Re-
freshments were then serve<l and danc-
ing followed. The installation was con-

ducted by Mrs. Putnam. The following

are the new officers installed: Pa.st lady

commander, Mrs. E. Smart; comman-
der. Miss I. Cook; lieutenant comman-
der, Mrs. A. Stang; record keeper, Mrs.

A. Crothers; finance keeper, Mrs. C.

Cox; chaplain, Mrs. P.. Kriz: sergeant,

Mrs. L.. Denning; sentinel, Mrs. LK)Uise

Goldsmith: picket. Mrs. N. Esker.

School Board Meeting.

The school board will hold its regular
meeting for February tomorrow night
at the Higih School building. The re-

port of the board of examiners, which
was received at the last meeting and
referred to the committee on scfhools

and teachers, will be taken up. Aside
from this there is little business out-
side of the routine. The regular month-
ly bills and pay rolls will come up for

allowance. Director C. H. Martz, who
was elected in place of A. R. Merritt,
v%ill take his seat on the board.

New Medicine Company.

The Pitcher Medicine company is a
ne^N' corporation that filed its articles
with the register of deeds ypsterday af-
ternoon. The business of the company
will be to make and sell proprietary
medi'cines, and the incorporators are
Daniel Waite, E. M. Gaylord, J. L.
Owen, A. C. LeRicheux. W. H. Hurries,
G. C. Ho»we, Malcolm Macaulay and W.
A. Abbott. The capital stock of the
company is $10,fw)n.

It Is not a remedy put up by any
Tom, Dick or Harry; it is compomided
by expert pharmacists. VAy Bros, offer

a 10-cent trial size. Ask your druggist.
Full-size Cream Balm, 50 cents. We
mail it. ELY BROS.,

56 Warren street. New York City.
Since 1861 I have been a great sufferer

from catarrh. I tried Ely's Cream Balm
and to all appearances am cured. Ter-
rible headaches from which I had long
suffered are gone.—W. J. Hitchcock, late

major United States volunteers and
assisitant adjutant general, Buffalo,
N. Y.

February Excursions.

Oi>portuniti'^s for visiting the Souitli

during this month, via the Louisville &
Nashville railroad, are as follows:
Home-seeker.s' excursions on first and

third Tuesday at al)out one fare for the

round trip.

Florida Chautauqua at De Funiak
.Springs begins on Feb. 14. Splendid pro-

gram, beautiful place, low rates.

Mardi Gras at Mobile and New Or-
leans on Feb. 22. Tickets at half rates.

Fr)r full particulars write to C. P.

Atmore, general passenger agoflt, Louls-

\ille, Ky., or J. K. Rldgely, N. W. P. A.,

Chicago. Ill'

Eatabllshtd

1M7Gronseth

& Olsen
Oa»h
QfOOOPBrn]

Tttepiiom MZ. 40M0I IM FMrtb St.

THE tale is

told and I'm

proud of my rec-

ord. I'm grow-

ing in popularity

all around, be-

cause my heart

is with the peo-

ple. My figure

proved to be a

bi r d a n d I'm
proud of it.

While the game
of'hMdor tail"

was played I fought like a "roottor"

and came out ahtail with the tall behind.

All men have their admirers, some are ad-

mired because they have proven to be

more than a man while others are ad-

mired when proven lower than men.

While others pride themselves of their

political abilities we are proud of offering

the public the very best of Groetries at

prices that debar competition, quality

considered. We are headquarttrt and

campaigners for good goods at lowest

prices.

Saturday and Monday

we offer:

Walter Baker's Chocolate, per lb 32e

Limit 3 lbs.

"Viking" Creamery Butter, bulk, per lb 20o

"Daisy" Creamery, per print 22e

Strictly fresh Eggs, per doz 16o

Fancy roll Butter, per lb 15e

"K^''''^"
"•"'• $2.40

"te-.l5.«""' $1.13
"Viking" Graham, 491b sack $1.00

Nansen's Whole Wheat, IZ^-lb sack _ 35e

Silver Leaf Lard, (limit 5 lbs), per lb 5e

Dry and Pickled Pork, per lb S^e
8. X S. California Ham, per lb S'Ae

S. 8S. Bacon, per lb iy^c

Navy Beans, per lb 2c

White Lily Buckwheat Flour, 12 lbs for ..25c

Com Meal, per lb 1e

Welch Bros. Maple Syrup, 35e cans,

B( quarts), for 23e

"Viking" Maple Syrup, 65c cans,

( 'A gallon), for 66e

"Dew Drop" Corn, 15c cans for 8c

Limit 1 case of 2 dozen.

"Viking" Tomatoes, 10c cans for .I'Ao

Limit 1 ease of 2 dozen.

Evaporated Peaches, per lb 8c

Raisins, (2 crowns), per lb J6e

Finnan Haddies,per lb 8e

Smoked White Fish, per Ib...^ 8e

"Viking" Soap, 10 bars for 25e

Satinett Soap, 12 bars for 26c

Eureka Soap, 10 bars for . 25c

Our 30c Coffee, per lb— 99a
(limit 3 lbs) fcfcU

Rio Coffee, per lb lOo

White Clover Honey, largo combs, per

comb _ 12e

Farina, bulk, per lb 8Ko
Domestic Sardines, per can 3c

Alaska Red Salmon, 15c cans for 10c

"Viking" Salmon, tall cans 16c

Dill Pickles, per gal 18o

Oranges, per doz 10c, 12c and 15c

Malaga Grapes, per lb— 0|^
(limit 2 lbs) OU

GRONSETH & OLSEN.

THE BIBLE INSTITITE.

A Large Crowd Attends the EtsI

Meeting.

The First Methodist church held a

large crowd last night at the opening of

the Bible institute under Itev. Alexan-
der Patterson. The remaining lectures

arc to be given at the Y. M. C. A. begin-
n.iig at 4 o'clock this afternoon with
another at 8 o'clock this evening, and
they will continue at these hours during
the institute. Last night's lecture was
entitled "Bird's Eye Views of the Bi-
ble," and it was a very scholarly and
thoughtful effort. This afternoon's lec-

ture was "How to Get Rid of Anxiety,"
and tonight's will be on "How and Why
We Believe in the Bible." Dr. Humason
and John Miller presided at last nigni's
meeting and Dr. Cleland led in prayer.
Rev. Patterson began by speaking of

the writing of the Bible and of the times
during which it was written.saying that
it was a writing age. He developed the
growth '-of the Bible, with Moses as the

stem and the New Testament as the

flower. The unity of the Bible affords
proof of its divine origin, and in devel-

oping this he followed out the threads
of history, prophecy, canonical struc-

ture and doctrinal trinity that form
the basis about which the book is

woven.

When you want The Evening Herald
wants, bring what you want.

THE GUBSE
Of mankind—contagious blood
poison—claimed as its victim Mr
Frank B. Martin, 926 PennsylvanL
Avenue, Washington, D. C, ana
the usual pliysician's treatmt^nt
did him not the slightest good, llis

condition reached that deplorable
8tage which only this terrible di9»

ease can produce.

THE CURE
After all else failed, was at last

found in S. S. S.—the greatest of

all blood remedies. Eighteen bot-

tles removed the di.sease perman-
ently, and left his skin without a

l)Iemish.

8.8. S. is Ktiar.antcod
purely veRetablo ; and
Istlioonlyknown luro
for this liiost terribl«

disease. Hooks free; ^^^
address, Swift Bpeciac Company

ss$
ompaoy, Atlanta* Cm.

MUCH IS

ATSTAKE
Fight for Fair Ore Freight

Rates Should Interest all

Classes.

TO FIGHT MONOPLY

By Crushing Competition,

Rates Become Foundation

of the Monopoly.

"The bold siand taken by The Even-
ing Herald for a reduction of iron ore

freight rates is a source of groat satis-

faction to me as it should be to every
taxpayer in the state of Minnesota,"
said a prominent West Superior street
business man to a Herald reporter to-

day. "Every citizen of Minnesota has
a personal Interest in this matter be-
cause the state Is the largest of the so-

called independent mine owners on the
Mi.saba range. ,

"As Jong as the railroad combine is

permitted to hold freight rates at the
present high point there will be no
chance for a free comixHition in the
iron mining business In Minnesota. The
output will l)e controlled by the owners
of tlie railroads, for they alone can af-
ford to operate mines. Every time a
small operator is driven out of the field,
the fee owners' rights are jeopardized
and if existing: conditions are permitted
to continue it will be only a matter of
a very short i:ime when all mining
property on the range not owned by
some member of the big combine, will
be worth just what the monopoly is
willing to pa> for it, and no more.
Once they are firmly estaldished in
their position, they will attack royal-
tie.s and while maintaining freight rates
will insist that fee-owners make enor-
mous concessi'jns to them and they will
be strong enough to enforce those de-
mands. They have already attempted
this and in some lnstanci>s with success.
Some of the most valuable mining
l)roi>erty on ttie range is now lying idle
simply becau.se nobody except owners
of lailroads and their allies can afford
to operate them and pay the high rates
of freight. T*iese railroad owners will
force owners to accept for their proper-
ty any sum which they .see fit to pay.
They have already attempted to secure
a reduction of royalties on mines owned
by the state.
"Other Stat? properties which have

been leased to would-be independent op-
erators are sianding idle and yielding
no revenue s mply because they can-
not 1)6 operated at a profit if the tolls
over the railroads are not reduced to a
reasonable figure. If the railroad
barrier to op^m competition should be
removed hundreds of thousands of tons
of ore would be mined from state lands
and the revenue of the state swelled by
enormous sums yearly. That is why I

say every taxpayer in Minnesota, every
business ma.n, every farmer, every
home-owner, has a direct personal in-
terest in securing a reduction of ore
freight rates. The reduction should be
made to a poiit that will yield the rail-
roads a reasrnable profit on their in-
vestments and no more.
"There can, in my opinion, be no

possible doubi; as to the outcome of a
suit to enforce a reasonable reduction,
brought before the state board of rail-
road commiss (jners, l)ut if such an ac-
tion should fail the people .should take
it up regardless of party and fight it

out in the legislature. It is not difficult
to understand that if the freight rates
are reduced sc that anyone may engage
in the iron mining business with a reas-
onable hope of profit that there will be
a demand for leases on state lands and
as those leases will produce large rev-
enues to the state, it will not he neces-
sary to raise -.io much money by direct
taxation and everybody's taxes A\iM be
reduced whether his property be located
in St. Louis county or on the southern
boundary. I believe that it is the plain
duty of every citizen to give the inde-
p. ndent mine owners who have begun
this fight very possible assistance, and
encouragement."

MONEY ONI HAND TO LOAN "
5% on Business Property.
6% on Residence Property.

Witli "On or Before" Privilege.

W. M. PRINDLE & GO^
oom ), Lonsdale IBuildin):;. Ground Floor.

NEW POSTMASTERS.

U. C. Tower Mas Been Appointed For

Mew Duluth.

Washington Feb. 4.— (Special to The
Herald.)—'Sixth district postmasters

were appointed today as follows:

Brook Park, ]*ine county, A. Berg, vice

George H. Mirkham, resigned; Flood-

wood, St. Louis county, A. A. Hall, vice

John McKay, resigned; New Duluth, St.

Louis county, IT. C. Tower, vice Philip
J. O'Leary, resigned.

Carl Ristau Dead.

Carl Ristau. an employe in the Omaha
yards, died at 8:30 o'clock this morning
at his residence on East Eleventh street,

near Sixth avenue. He was taken ill

Sunday from nflammation of the brain.
He was 3.5 y<^ars of age and leaves a
wife and four children. The funeral will

probably be hold Sunday afltemoon from
the German M. E. church.

The Answer Tiled.

In the case of Frank L. Doyle against
tho McCord Lumber company and W. E.

Mcf^'ord, to recover $400 damages allegt <i

to have been Kustalncd by rea.son of th»

failure of the defendants to carry out a
contract made with W. D. Doyle, by
which the latter was to cut some timlier

for them, the answer of the defendants
was HIpd this morning. They fleny thai

the contract is worth the above sum. or

any sum, and they claim that Doyle,
who got the c<mtract from W. H. Doyle,

is esto|)ped from claiming anythmg under
it, because he failed t<i give notice of his

claim, or to take advantage of his con-

tract within a reasonable time.

Held to Grand Jury.

Thomas Mfirx, who slashed Samuel
Howden in th^ face and neck in a fight

lia<k of the Lyceum a week ago las^

Saturday night, was held to the grand
Jury under a bond of S-TA by Judg" Ed-
.son yesterday afternoon.

Do not miss reading the want ads on
page .1. There is money-saving infor-

mation! In eveiy one.

WILKEVS
Choice patent flour, J2.50 per 100.

Choice family, $2.25 per 100.

Cliolot Potatoat, 60o par bua.

Chaioa WIntar Applat, par bbl—
$&00, $2.60. $2.76.

Good, best Apples, $1.25 to $1.40 ptr bus;
choice oatmeal, $1.90 half bbl.; 50
cheBts choice new Teas, half price, 8c,

10c, 20c, 25c, 35c per lb; 5000 lbs
choice Coffees, 12c, 15c, 18c, 20c, 80c
per lb. FRESH MEATS—Dressed Hogs,
5c per lb; Pork Loin, 7c per lb; Beefs
from 3c to 10c per lb. Choice
California Sugar Cured Hams,
5c per lb; Fancy Hams, 8c per
lb; dried Salt Pork and barrel
Pork, 5c and 6c per lb; choice best
Silver Leaf Lard, 5c and 6c per lb;

Evaporated Apples, Peaches and
Pears, 10c per lb; Prunes, best, 7c per
lb; English currants, 5c to 10c; Raisins,
5c to 8c; choice Dairy butter, 10c to 18c;
fancy creamery, 18 to 25c per
lb; choice Rolls, 12^^c; endless
line of Canned Goods, choice Toma-
toes, Corn, Beans. String; Beans,
Peas and other brands, from 85c
to $1 per dozen or 4 for 25c;
large line of California Peaches,
Egg Plums, Green Gages, Apricots,
Pears, $1.50 per doz, or 15c per can; 45
bars good Soap for $1.00: 32 bars best
Soap for $1.00; Kerosene oil, per
gal, 8c in bbl lots; strictly fresh
Eggs,, I2V2C per doz; strictly
fresh laid eggs, 16c per doz; good Rice,
6c per lb. Gasoline, 12c

a gallon. Choice Java and Mocha
Coffee, 20c per lb. Best Rio and Java
Coffee, 8 lbs for $1.00. Best Broken Java
Coffee, 8 lbs for $1.00. Best Rio Coffee,
10c per lb. Sauerkraut, 15c per gallon.
We have opened in connection with

our store a first-class meat market,
where we will always have on hand a
large supply of choice fresh and salt
meats and everything usually found in

a first-clasis meat market, whicih will be
sold at prices 25 per cent lower than
elsewhere.
Prompt delivery to all parts of the

city.

J. WILKEY^ft CO.,
Whelatala and Ratail Departmant Heuta.

20S-20S Eatt Suptrier ISt., DmIuUi. Minn.

AMUSEMENTS.

"WAIF OF THE CONFEDERACY."
The Superior Telegram had this to say

of Col. Harris' lecture, "A Waif of the
Confederacy:" "Mr. Harris captured
his audience from the first, and thoy
followed him, with laughter and tears
often striving for the mastery, for over
an hour and a half as he carried th^m
through scene after scene of those days
when the sublime and the ridiculous
were only a step apart. The Union
soldiers present and a large number of

the audience tarried to shake hands
with Mr. Harris." Col. Harris has con-
sented to deliver this lecture at thf As-
sembly hall. Central High School, Mon-
day evening, Feb. 7. The. net proceeds
will be given to the Salter memorial
fund.

"THE NEW MAN. "

Tonight at the First Methodist church
Rev. Anna H. Shaw will give her lec-

ture on "The New Man," and that thciV
will be a large and interested crowd is

assured. Rev. Shaw is said to be an
eloquent speaker and a most forceful
thinker, and her ideas are sure to l>e

interesting. The Record of West Ches-
ter, Pa., said of her recent appearance
there: "In reference to Rev. Anna
Shaw's le<'ture on "The American
Home," Thunsday evening, it may lie

said that among her audience there
were some who went to scoff, but re-

mained to pray. It was an admirable
addres.s. The lady is a speaker of un-
usual force and fiucncy.

MARKS BROS.' COMPANY.
Marks Bros.' company is drawing as

of yore. Last night dozens had to stand
and ppo|)le were turned away for the
want of standing room. "The Way of

Klondike" was presented in the able
manner that characterizes all of tho
company's productions. The specialties

were up-to-date, and much appreciated.
Tonight "The Duke's Daughter," Sat-

urday matinee "Ten Nights in a Bar-
room;" Saturday night "An Irish Hero."
The company will visit several of the

range towns opening Monday next at

Two Harbors.

FREE TO MILLIONS.

A Valuabia LIttIa Baeic Sant Fraa far tlia

Asking.

Medical books are not always interest-

ing reading, especially to people enjoy-

ing good health, but as a matter of fact,

scarcely one person in ten is perfectly

healthy, and even with such, sooner or

later sickness must come.
It is also a well-established truth that

nine-tenths of all diseases originate with
a breaking down of the digestion; a

weak stomach weakens and impover-
ishes the system, making it easy for dis-

ease to gain a foothold.

Nobody need fear consumption, kid-

ney disease, liver trouble or a weak
heart and nervous system as long as

the digestion is giood and the stomach
able to assimilate' plenty of wholesome
food.
Stomach weakness shows Itself in a

.score of ways, and this little book de-

scribes the symptoms and cau.ses and
points the way to a cure so simple that
anyone can understand and apply.
Thousands have some form of stomach

trouble and do not knoiw It. They ascribe

the headiaches, the languor, nervousness,
insomnia, palpitation, constipation and
similar syniptoms to some other cause
than the true one. Get your digestion

on the right track and the heart trouble,

lung trouble, liver disease or nervous de-

bility will rapidly disappear.
This little book treats entirely on the

cause and removal of indigestion and its

accompanying annoyances.
It describes the symptoms of acid dys-

pepsia, nervous dyspepsia, slow dy.spep-

sia, amylaceous dyspepsia, catarrh of

stomach and all affections of the diges-

tive f)rgans in plain language ivxsily un-
derstood and the cause removed.

It gives valuable suggestions as to

diet, and contains a table giving length

of time required to <ligest various
articles of food, something every person

with weak digestion .should know.
No price is asked, but simply send

your name and address plainly written
on postal card to the F. A. Stuart com-
pany, Marshall, Mich., requesting a
little book on stomach diseases, and it

will be sent promptly by return mail.

MRS.E.H.FISH&CO.
207 West Superior Street.

"GoodThliigstoEat"
BREAD,

We h.ivo il. .ill kinils, and liom*' mado .it thai.

WMto, Graham, Ryo, Entire
Wheat, Salt Riming, Boston
Brown, Roll9m

Try mir bread. Telephone ?to.

Extraordinary
Sale...

50 Rolls new patterns Axminster

and Moquette Carpets, worth $1.35,

$1.50 and $1.75 a yard,

Your choice until Feb. 15th for

the unheard of price of

—

$1.00
per yard,

After this date will be sold at regular value only.

SMITH, FARWELL &
STEELE CO.,

House Furnishers, Duluth.

"We Sell on Easy Terms."

99c worth
up to

»P^. ^d.

KID GLOVE SALE SATURDAY
GRAMD EXHIBITIOM AMD OPEMIMG OF

VALENTINES, SATURDAY,
AT

Panion AWhitens
DlJLUTH MEETS DEFEAT. MICHIGAN TRAIN WRECK.

Superior Curlers Too Much For Du-

luth Last Night.

Duluth met with defeajt at the hands
of the Superior curlers who came over

last night to play, and when the games
were over the score stood 57 for tho"

men froim across the bay and 40 for the

Duluthians. Four rinks played on each
side, and two of the Duluth rinks won
their conitests, but the ti\yo that were
defeated were beaten so badly that the
total score gave the visitors the advant-
age. The rinks and scores were sis fol-

lows:
Duluth.

C. R. Ash,
C. F. W«st,
Tom Gibson,
W. J. West,

skip—15.
•'

C. Brewer,
A. MacRae,
Guy Heneajge,
D. R. Black,

skip—13.

F. A. Brewer,
D. G. Cutler,
C. A. Duncan,
C. B. Woodruff,

skip—6.

Tj. Larson,
L. P. Hall,
L. W. Rolleston,

C. W. Culver,
skip—6.

Total—40.

Superior.
W. C Miner,
Li. A. Ni'chois,
LkiuIs G. Moran,
Neil Smith,

skip—12.

H. E. Stanbury,
H. E. Rogers,
W. W. Strickland,
A. K. SmMh,

skip—9.

E. Schwedler,
A. Ballantine,
R. I. Nye,
G. Frye,

skip—15.

H. Lein,
C. Thompkins, ;

J. Campbell,
J, Chisholm,

skip—21.
Total—57.

THE JANUARY WEATHER.

Less Snow Than Any January In

Bureau's History.

A snow storm burst on thr Northwest

last night, arriving in Duluth this

morning, and it came up so swiftly that

none of the weather stations saw it

in time to announce it yesterday. It

was at Alberta, N. W. T., yesterday,

over 800 miles away from Minnesota,

and today it is here. So far there has

not been much snow, the heaviest be-

ing an inch at Bi.smarck during the
past twenty-four hours. It is siill

snowing thiie today. The storm cenlc-r

this morning was hovering over the
southwest corner of the state, and it

w.as expected to move across the stai"

liming the day. Duluth is not in the
path of the center of the storm, but it

is in for quite a snow storm, and the

snow was doing bu.siness in a very en-
ergetic manner here during the day. Th-'

local weather bureau station looked lor

more snow tonight. There will l)e no
4)lizzard, however, as ii is not old
1 nuugh even if there should prove to be

sufficient snow.What cold weather there

is is likely to follow the snow. Heavy
northwest winds are fo 1>e looked for

tomorrow, and colder w<ather as soon

as the .snow is over.
According to the monthly report is-

sued liy .Forecaster .James Kenealy
.January was a warm month, there hav-
ing been but four warmer Januarys in

the twenty-eight years of the history

of the weather bureau hero. The mean
lem|)erature was li» degre.s, the mean
ii^mperature for the month for twen-
ty-eight years is 10 degrees. The high-
est temperature reached ,

during the

month was 38 degrees Jan. fl, and (he

lowest was 6 degrees below zero Jan. 1.

The greatest daily ninge r.f tempera-
ture was 22 d'greos .Ian. 2, and lonst

was I degree Jan. 20. The prevailing

direction of the wind was .southwe:<i.

and the maximum velocity of the wind
was thirty-six miles an hour on Jan. 2:?

from the west.
In precipitation the month was a rc.-

ord- breaker. The total was .3S of ;in

inch, and it was the lowest during Hie

twenty-eight years of the wtath^'r bu-

reau. The average for the month for

these years is 1.07 inches, and Jhe low-
est before was .48 of an inch in 18!12.

There were eight clear days, seventeen
partly cloudy and six cloudy.

Snow Plow Jumped the Track and

Mixed Things Up.

Lawrence, Mich., Feb. 4.—Train No. :5

on the Solith Haven & Eastern narro-.v

guage railroad was wrecked here tiKlay

and at least a half dozen persons w»-rc

injured. It was th? first train thruuKti
since Wednesday noon and left there at

8:40 a. m. A quarter of a mile from
the station the snow plow Jumped the
track and was piled into by the two
locomotives which drew the train.

The injured are: General Manag r

M. V. Meredith, face badly burn>-d:

Hrakeman Lew Hans, face burned and
internally injured; Chief Engineer '"..

Drew, leg hurl: C. V. Hanks. Lak<-
Corea, left foot smashed: Charles Mill.

Pawpaw, left It g badly hurt and fac>^>

burned. The other passengers escat* d
injury. f>ne mgine was ruined and
the other badly dam.igfd.

HANGED IN CANADA.

James Allison Stretches Hemp I or

a Brutal Deed.

Berlin, Ont., Feb. 4.—James -Mlisson

was hanged here for the murder of Mr.-*.

Antonio Orr near Gait on Aug. 9 last.

Allison's neck was broken by the fall

and he died instantly. Allison, who was

a dull-witte<l lad of IS years, employed
on Mrs. Orr's farm, confesstnl to h.Tving

killed Mrs. Orr with an ax while attend-
ing to his morning chores and hiding the
body in a corner until he (v>uid have an
<)j>portunity to carry it to a neighbor-
ing i^wamp.
The motive for the murder advani .-d

a; the trial was that of revenge on Mi-s.

Orr for the repulse of his improper ad-
vances, but Alli!*on in his confession
stoutly contradicted this.

MARRIAGE IN OHIO.

State Legislature Has a Drastic New

Measure Before It.

Columbus, Ohio. Feb. 4.—R.presenia-

tive Parker, of Cleveland, has intro-

duced a bill which entirely changes the

manner of regulating marriages. It

provides for the appointment by the

prol>ate court of each county of ,i board
of marriages, composed of physicia:i;;.

To this board, consisting of three mem-
bers, persons who wish to marry must
make application. The board will iv»-

fuse to gj-ant a lic-nse in case either
party to the proposed contract has dip-
somania, kleptomania, insanity. true
or hereditary or resulting from vice,
certain blood «iiseasf.<) or tubei-ciilosls.

It will charge $2.50 for <ach license ,iiid

out of the fimd so made each nn'miji-r

of the board will bo paid a ."^al.iry of
$1000. There is provided a method of

api>eal to the state board of fiealth Mt

case of any refusal to grant the licen.-'O.

CAIl I'>JRRY IS SAFE.
Milwaukee, Wis.. Keh. 4.—The big «• ir

ferry Shenango No. 2. of the Chica^rl^
'

* yVestern .Michigan railroad. whi-h
has been reported missing, arrived in

Milwaukee last night. The Shenanuo
left f<u- Muskegon on Tuesday night,

but after making two unsuciVssful at-

temirts to enter thai harbor turned baek
to this port. Capt. Thomson reports
that a very high sea was rolling and
after waiting thirty hours he turned
'back to Milwaukee for more cars.

When you w.int The Evening Her.^ld

wants, bring what you want.

eiVE THE CHILDREN A DRINK
('iilleil (;iaiii-(). It is ;i <lelielous. appei./.-

Inc. noiirisbiiif;: foo.l drink to take tHie
|>l;iee of t-elTc.-. SoM b> iiM gnX'^rs .tiiil

lik.'d by all who h;ivt used it becans"
wiien properly pn pared it tastes likH

the finest coffee but Is free from all its

InimioMS proj>rrlies. »;rain-0 atds ilif;.>»-

tinn and strenRthens the i»er\es. It is ii'M

:\ stimulant but a boaltb builder, and
< hildren. as well as ;ifltilts. eaii drink H
witii Brent t>enell(. Costs about '^ as
muchas coffee. 15 and 25c.

I

^
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The Plymouth Clothing House.
ST. P.M'L-MINNEAPOLIS.

ThEfitYMOOTH^^

—

Riivsan & AlJen. Selling A|fenfs for Duiuth. Winn.

F.ASHIONABl.E OUTFITS FOR MF.N, WO.MEN .AND CHILDREN,
22> West Superior Street, Duiuth.

The Best Values We Ever Saw!
Were the sentiments of a jireat many well pleased custom-

ers wlio took aJ\ anta.ae of the granjfst opportunity to se-

cure one of the ALFRHD BENJAMIN & CO. stock of

Men s High-GradeSuits
—AT l.tSS THAN-

60 CTS. ON THE DOLLAR
Of Actual Wholesale Prices^

Wired Bcnjafnin & Co's Gentlemen's Fine Suits, that

were made to sell for $18, $20 and $22, Now. $9.50
Tiiese suits are being retailed on Broadway, New York, today for

$iS, $20 and $22 ;,Our price $0.50).

.Alfred Benjamin and Co*s Gentlemen's Finest Suits

that were made to sell for $2,% $28 and $30, Now $ 1 2.50
Tliese suns are being retailed on Broadway, New York, todavat
$2;. 52S and Sw COur price Si2.>o. '

We shall take pleasure in showing: these wonck-rful bar-

gains to you.

Special Bargains in Boys^ Clothing

and Ladies' Jackets for Saturday*

CITY BRIEFS.

Cullum. dentist. P.iUadio. 'Phone No. 9.

Smoke Endtiin ci^ar. W. A. Foote.
Imperial rnmT> nf the MiHlern Wooii-

ineii grave a basKct; social las^t f>vcning
In its hall in the Kalamazoo l.lork, fol-

loiwetl l>y a dancv?. The festivities fol-

lowed a reKular meeetingr.
John V>. Wrdilins:. doine: liusiness as

the Central Duiuth Feed store, assigned
>v^stT>r<lay afternoon to W. P. Lardner.
X-* 5xiiedule of assets and liabilities was
tii.d.

The ninth of th^ economic debate?
under the auspicfs of the Trades a.s-

st-mbly will he iheld this evening in the
Kalamazoo Vilock. and the subject will
l>e ••H-?Ip Yourself: or Voluntary Co-
operation." Georse C. Findley will lie

tiie leader.
Th? puhlio libray's rirculation during:

.January was ",2^ and the daily aver-
ag^e ;;f)l. The percentage of liction was
«4. Xf'W book"? to thf number of 212
"Were added during the month.
The value of real estate improve-

ments made in January is S.")2;c ac-
cording .to the l>uilding inspector's r -

port.
The third annual ball of the Laimdry

AV'^rker.^' union wa;; given last night ut
Odd Fellows' hall, and was a very en-
joyable affair. About 200 couplos at-
tended.
Music at Endion rink tomorrow night.

.\dmis?iun. l-'iC. Best of ice.

St. Mary's hospital, annual benffit.
•r.ohemian Girl." at Lyceum. Tuesday
oening. Fcl>. S. Tickets ?1. T.'.c. ."Oc and
2r>c.

The Franklin li-'nefit asscx'iation has
mov.'d from the- Chamber of Commerce
v> the second lloor of the Lonsdale build-
ing.

George Stuff g .t stuffed full Last night
and was run in by .lanilor IJrien of th

'

city hall, who found Stuff making pre-
parations to retire for the night on ih'^

street car tracks near the city hall.
Stuff pl-adc>d guilty this morning and
was let off with a suspenried sentence.
Thf hoard i>f public %vorks this morn-

ing heard objections to assessments for
sp<:'cial benefits from th*^ improvement
of Cascade square. About twenty-fiv
••bjectors appeared.
The charge of bastardy against Mark

Devinc. the complainant being Mary
Turk, which has been pf'nding in the
municipal (.curt, was dismissed by Judge
Cdjion this morning on motion of the
3tat\
The kindergartners of the city will

give a reception to Miss M'ood. who is
to talk to children Feb. 12. next Friday
from } to 6 at the Central High School

kindergarten rooms. The West Superior
kindergartners have l)een invited to at-
t^-nd. Miss Wood will give an address
and Miss Farrell will sing.
The regular meeting of the Duiuth

Historical and Scientific association will
be held at the Cenir;;! High School n.'xt
Tuesday evening. The annual election
of officers may not come up. but it n:ay
possibly be postponed to a si>°cial nieet-

( ing.

I
There will be a full stage rehearsal of

the "Bohemian Girl" at the Lvceum to-
I
night at S o'clock.

j

The finder of a l>rown pocketbook. con-
I
taining ?1.". ard other articles which

I
owner will identify, will be liberally rv-
waided for leturning .same to IS Lak-
avenue north.
Clothing correctly colortd at Kelly's.
The North Star band will giv a iiaski.

social toni'-'ht at X irmanna hall for th,'
benefit of Harold Wahlstrom. who was
crij^l ltd l>y an accident a short tim--
ag».

PERSONALS.

this afternoon

Chicago this

a latjs ar-

:, I

m:.ss Maiy Bcuglet left ytsterday for
Xf w Orleans, whert- she will visit for the
r^maimler of the winter.
Mrs. W. Collin.s. who ha.s been visiting

in the city the past week, returned to
her home in St. Paul yesterday after-
noon.
Mrs. S. P. Sargent left

for Farmington, Idaho.
S. K. Bishop went to

afterno«in.
K. A. tiyell. of Aitkin

rival at the St. Louis.
Frark F. Loomis. state agent of rb.-

H"m.' Mutual laf.- Insurance fompanv
with hHad<inarters at St. I'huI, is ";i

gu.-^st at th,' St. Louis.
C F Clugslo7i. of .Muskt con, Mich.,

is a guest at the Spalding.
G. I J. Dtuining. a liunber buyer from

Hartford, Conn., is amou^ today'.s ar-
rivals at the Spalfling.

P. \V. Scott, mayor of Virginia, is
among tod.tys anivals at the St. Louis.

A. H. Langdon. of Carlton, is regis-
tered at thf St. Louis.
V. M. Moore, of Cli'veland, registered

at the Spalding today.
O. C. Sarles, a prominent banker and

farmer of Hillsboro. X. D., is among th •

guests at the Spalding.
C. C. McCarthy came down from

Grand Bapids this morning and r^gis-
tered at the St. Louis.
A. J. Thomas, of Ely. is in the city

a guest at the St. Louis.
Capt. It. D. Pike, of Bavfield. is in th >

city, a guest at the Spalding.
George B. Simpson, of .Minneapolis

is registered at Ih.^ ST)alding.

CASH GROCERS.
32 East Fourth Street.

Fresh Eggs, direct rrom the coun-

trv, per doz _. fSc
Print Dairy Butter, per lb 12l,c
Dairy Butter, in roils, per ib. #2;io
Creamery Butter, print and hulk,

perib-- --- .. ^ 20c
1 big pail of .Jelly for 28c
2 lbs of Arbuckie's Coffee for.. 25c

25c
25c
25c
20c
25c
50c

2 lbs of Lion Coftee for

lolbsof Rolled Oats for

1 1 lbs ot Steel Cut Oat Meal

I gal Dill Pickles

1 8 lbs of Green Peas for - - .

25 bars Cabinet Soap for. .

\2% lbs of small Hand Picked

Beans 25c
Puritan Flour, equal if not better

than any tlour advertised—40-ib

sack for $1m25
98-lb sack for ...$2.45

No Coupons With These

Prices .

32 East Fourih St.

AT
JUST RECEIVED

J. HAMMEL & CO.'S

I Car Load Draft Horses weigh-

ing 1600 to 1800 pounds.

I
SIPERIOR'S riGIIT PLACC.

Court Enjoins Using of Any of City's

funds.

Ju-lge Helm, in thtv Douglas county
,

court this morning, rendered a decision
,

which iiractjcally ties up th<- flnanos
j

.'t the city ot Superior. Thr (!• < i.;;i.,n

uas found in ihe ca.se brought l>y the
i Kndion Iinprovimint company to en-
join the use of the city's fumls for cer-

,
tain purposfs. and the court rot only

;
grants th.- injunction, hut grants it in
MK-h a niann r as to tie uj) the (>iiy :-;

,

funds for every purpose, excejit for thi-

;

payment of salarios. The rt-furiding
!
'if the city fleht is placed where it was .1

yar ago. The purpose of the injui.c-
,

lion is to prevent an.v f)ne from using
an.v of the city funds to pay any im-
jirovement certiflcates or othe.- oiiliga-

[

tions mcurred whil" the city hf^d ex-
eeed-ii the :'> per cent limit oi" its • nl'i-

;
at ion in expenses, that being the legal
limit.

i ' I
I . I, ii imnB i ajiLia

<)KFPi:S Al'.OlAHWVA).
Augiisla. <;,-!., Feb. 4.— Presideiii Walters

of the Atlantic Coast Line, which rec nt-
iv I'ori haseM the Charleston & West r.i
• 'ar.iliTia mad has abolish'J the ;m(lltor"s
urtf) .iT'^.n-ra! manager's offlcfs i.f th piir-
ch.nsed road. \V. J. Craig, forineiiv ;^;. n-
f ral manager has been appglntcd general
trelght and r>ass<?nger agent.

Wh^n you want The Evening Herald
Tiants, bring what you want.

A PLACE
0FJV1ERCY

Benedictine Sisters Enter-

tain Many People at New

St. Mary's Hospital.

A BEAITIFIL PLACE

Appointments and Furnish-

ings Make One of Finest

Hospitals In Country.

the

the
the
cor-

Thc new .>^t. .Mary's hospital was
thrown iipcn to ihi' i)ublic for inspec tion

last night and during the evening th

Sisters of St. Henedict held a reception

with results that undoubtedly helped

them feel that their efforts have not

been in vain.

The p ople conimenced coming eail.v

and they stayed until the last minute.

The hrcad hallways were packed at

times almost to suffocation and even th

numerous rooms, the huge elevator and
the back stairs were s<i inadequate to

accommodate the crowd that move-
ments here and then- v.ere not at all

free and easy.
Till' new structure is seccid to nor

in the lountry. and it exiels the hos)"!-

tals in most of the cities ftiur limes ih

sizi- of Luiluih. It is the ninth build-
ing of the kind for Ihe architect who
designed it and c-omes about as « lose to

jieiiection as possible. It has every
appointment and arrangement known
to moil rn hospital experts and the in-

terior reminils one more of a hrst-class
hotel than a .grira place for the sick atid

injiueil.

The new hospital is locateil on tli^'

Ul>per side of Thiid street and on the
West side of Third avenu' east. With
the roof there are five storiis. The lo-

cation is nv ' that commantis ai^ unex-
celled view of the lake, harbor and lliv

scenery for miles. That alone is sutti-

cieni to put health and strength into

an oiilinary man.
Tt is impossible in limited space to

do justice to the inti rior features. The
lloors are har.iwood. don.' in oil. The
\vo(Klwork IS hard pine finished In oil

and shellac. The walls are hard fin-

ished and of snowy whiten Vs. I> i-

heated by hi>t water and lighted by elec-

tricity. In a separate building, but

cirn'^eted with the main one. is the en-

gine room with 'ooiljrs for hot wati-r

and steam for the laundry above.
There are closets and lockers and

toilet r'loms ga'oie. Every tloor has
bath rooms, both general and private.

The plumbing is all open work and th-

lixtuies nickel plated. Th.' wat* r

basins and bath tubs are j)orcPlain

lined. The lloors of the toilet rooms
and baths are of white tile and the par-

titions ar.d base-boards of marble.
Kvery room has ventilators connected
with' open-air shafts, running from
toi> to bottom.

All the pluiiibing and wiring is in

shafts ruiming from top to bottom, with
d'lers on each tlocu-, which mak-s it ur-
necessary to tear up lloors or into the

walls in making repairs. On each
Moor are little doors connected with a

litt!.- shaft running to a sheet iron box
in the basemeii't, tlown which all

sweepings aie thrown.
There really is i;o basenv-nt,

ground tlour being whoHv above
surfaee. There is hardly a dark
v V in th- whole of the huge structure.
( »u the first lloor is the kitch'ii, where
nearly all the cooking will be done l>y

gas and steam. There are located the
hu.ge refrigerators, pantries and there
commences thi- dumb waiter, which
goes cl -ar to the roof. There is a din-

ingroom fi>r the help ard a general dtn-

ini; hall for convalescents. There, too.

i.4 located a iiadded c-ll for insane pa-
tients, the post mortem room, a ward
especially adapted for charity iiatients

and a smoking room for convalescents.
Thrre are al.-o .^everal large rooms for

patients v.'ell lighted and po.-sessing ga.--

Hreplaces.
On the second or main floor are lo-

cated thi- receiition rooms, elegantly
and tastily furnished with pictures,

rirgp. furniture, lace curtains and
shades. To the left as one enters is the
office of the mother .superior. Next to

that is her private apartments. Here,
too, is the emergency oj'eraling room,
pharmacy and a comfortable dormitory
fr»r the inirses. Some elegant rooms
with private baths are located, together
with closet.s and numerous other provi-
sions.
On the third lloor is th^ chapel, one

of the most pleasant rooms in tlie

liuililing. In the front is a handsome
little parlor or reception room finished

and furnished by Bishop McClolrick
with excellent taste and poss.^ssing a

splendid oil portrait of his grace. On
this floor are the surgical baths and
ward, set apart solely for that class or

cases. On the lack is a laige and com-
fortable porch for smoking, sun baths
and fresh air.

Th,-' fourth floor possesses the operat-
ing room, splendidly lighted, tiled, fin-

ished in marble, with everything in the
way c)f ingenious plumbing and huge
porcelain sinks and water basins. AT
the surf;ical fuiniture will be of glass
and enarnl< d iron. Off from the gen-
' ral ojjerating room is .a private con-
sultation room for Ihe surgeons with a
( omfoitable leather-covered s<»fa ui>on
whic'h to rest between cases, as Well as
a small fc>ilet room.
Across- the hull is the sterilizing room.

\\ hc-re every bandage, instrument and
everything-else used in connection wnh
a surgical operaticm is sterilized. There's
a room for anaesthetics and another
where nurses will congregate during an
opt ration. Then, of ccmrse, there ar.'

tlK elegant baths. This floor and
every lloor. by the way. has a room
^vith a table and sink, connected with
the kitchen by thi^ dumb waiter.
On the roof is the covered but open-

air promerade and roof hc)Utfe. togeth r

with a smoking and lunch room, one
of the most delightful f.-atures of flc
institution. This is connected with
the dumb waiter and kitchen. Here
the patients can eiijo.v a roof garden
exercise. Ictll, take sun baths, breath-.-
the pure air and gaz • at the matchless
scene over lake, city ancl forest.

.\s stated, all nuluth seemerl to be
theie last night. For two houis or more
|i"'laaten's r)rchestra
tractions of the occ
sisters were always
show or explain. Dr
cially in clemand. and with explanations
and gtiidance here and th->re, h" did
the work of half a dozen men.
The rooms fitted up by private cili-

7,( tis wer • centers of attraction. Among
those who J,;!\ assisted in that wav
may be mentioned Panfon & White, J.

L. Oreat'dnger. J. N. Hill. Bishop Mc-
(Jolrlck. the Misses f)'Connell, NIessrs.
K ll»-y * Killoran and A. W. A- O. C.
Hartman. r>r. Magic will ecjuip Ihe
operating room. Isouipnicnt for two
more- rooms was rurnlnhi>d last evening
by Mr. aiul Mrs. I.i. S. Locb and Mr.
and Mrg. P. McDonnell.
The furniture and patients in the old

hospital vvlU be moved to the new to-
mcrrow and from this on the magnifl-

RHTHBUN'S

Tel. 656.

GASH GROCERY,
21 East Superior Street.

Simon Clark, Hanager.

added to the a1-
;tsion. The good
at h.nnd. read.v to

. Magie was ei;pe.

Saturday Specialties

!

ConsLstin]^ of the Right Goods at

the Rijiht Prices.

Strictly n(?vv laid Eggs, per dozen—

15 cenism
Storage Eggs, per dozen -

10 centsm
Best quality Creamery Butter, per lb—

22 cents.
Best quality Dairy Butter, prints, per lb—

15 centsm
Herkimer County Wliite Cloud Cheese,
a real treat, per lb -

13 centSm
Best table and cooking Apples, per peck

—

30 cenism
White Crisp Celery, 4 heads-

Ill cenism
3 heads home-grown Lettuce for—

10 cents.
Extra fancy Dairy Butter, ] to 5-lb pack-

ets, per lb—

18 centSm

SpecSal Snap on Sweet
Mexican Oranges in
First'Class Condition:
Sipail si.ied Oranges, | A*,
per dozen lUv
.\^edium sized Oranges, 1 Rn
per dozen i 91/
Large si sed Oranges, 1 Qf»
per dozen lOO
Per box, $1 fi*^any size ipiiUv
Per one- half box, QRn
any size . Ovv
Above lot of oranges are e.xtra tine

and will give entire satisfaction.

5-lb cans liable Pears, Apricots or

Peaches, per can lOc
3 cans extra fine Peas, Corn or

Tomato?5 25c
1 1 bars Kirk's Cabinet Soap 25c
10 bars C ark's best Laundry Soap 25c
i2j^ lbs Best Buckwheat 25c

SundHesm
7 Breakfast Mackerels lOc
2-lb Bricks Codfish 15c
Pint bottle Ammonia Sc
I lbs Sage or Tapioca lOc
3 lbs split Peas - ^ lOc
3-Ib can Bal-;ed Beans lOc
3 lbs bulk Starch lOc
Good Rio Coffee lOc
Good Javi Coffee 25c
2-lb cans best Coftee 70c
Garden City Japan Tea, extra fine,

per lb 35c
Water Cress, extra nice, 3 for lOc
Neuchatel Cheese, each 5c

Katitbun's
21 E.SupeHor St.

cent building will be open to suffering
and unfo tunate humanity.
Th(? gu 3is were received last night

l)y the followirg committee: M. S. P.ur-
rows. .John Panton. I?. Silberstein.
Alidiael Kclley. John Flynn, T. .f.

Miaiaghan. F. W. Sullivan, O. C. Han-
nian and A. V. }!ri<tmj^n.

A LARGE SAVING.

County P'oor Expenses Greatly Re-

duced From Last Year.

Several reports of county ofTicials

were filed in the auditor's office t}ii =

m.orning ifor transmission to the board
of county commissioners. Superintend-
t.nt Kocknc'll i-:iiurted that groceries,
supplies and salaries for the poor farm
fc)r the m tnth of January amounted t-

.1;.')00.06. i.'ounty I'hysician Praden re-
ported that during the month he at-
tended forty-three cases, in which num-
ber there were six deaths
Superintendent of I'oor A. P. Cook r.-n-

dered a npoit as follows; Number of
a))|ilications, l;>."6: number of visits. 2i"0.

( .'iders were issued for the following
items ancl amounts exi)endcd as indi-
citod: Piovisjons, *i'f'.4..-.0: fuel. .SIO.T.':

( iothing, ."JlM.i.i; burials. ;!t.2t): trans-
portati(m expensrs, $221. fMi; hospital ex-
penses, .'!;i7<;.0."': miscellaneous. $6G.:9;
total, $1."S7.G0. For the same month in
\y'.il the amount was $,-)(>40.11, which
shows that a saving of $.';4.",2..'>7 w a;*

made the past month.
The bof rd of audit, after examining

the treasurer's books, rei)orts that
there is a net cash balance of $:M;,,SSa.7;V

The committee also fmds the record;
neatly and correctly kept and that
vouchers for disbursements have been
turned over to the auditor acc-ordin;;
to law. The committee also finds tha'
the auditor's acc<nmts correspond with
those of the treasurer atid that he has
fded in his ollice the vouchers rcceiviu
from the treasurer in such a manner a.*

to jireserve and keep them and that the
records of his otlice are nicely and cor-
rectly kejif. The committee couniei
the count>' road and bridge bonds in the
custody of the treasurer and fouiirl

th:it thev amounted to .?;;0.(»00.

AT WEST
PULITH

Business Men's Association

Takes Lp Some Important

and Interesting Matters.

THE MISSABE BONDS

Inquiry If County Cannot Get

Stock That Was Offered

For Them.

The regular moiifthly meeting of the
West Duiuth Ilusintss Akn's associatJ<itii

was not largely attended last night, and
no business of special interest wa.'^

transacted. Stephen C. Murphy, secre-
tary of the association, sent in his resig-

nation because it will not be possible for
him to attend meetings on Thursday
nighLs, his time being otherwise em-
ployed. The resignation was accepted,
and S. J. Nygren was elected as his suc-
cessor.

President H. K. Smith said that the
chamber of commerce had taken up tne
work of encouraging the establishment
oi small manufactories in Duiuth. anit
Mr. Smith thought that inasmuch as th'
natural location for such establishmehts
wai; in West Duiuth, that the associa-
tion should co-operate witii the chamber
of commerce in every possii)le way. There
were many articles, he said, for which
there was a large and steady demana
in l>uluth ar.d neighboring towns, which
.•night be manufULiared here to advan-
tage, and which would reciuire tne ir.-

vestmenj; of but small capital. With
l)roj>ei effort he thought manufactories
might be induced to kxate here and give
Lmpl(;ymtJnL to home labor, thus keep-
iiig large sums of money iu Duiuth that
are now sent away.
The new city charter was brought uij

for discussion. W. H. Smith, president
of the board of public works, said thai

the

the
of

it

St.

the

the city would probably soon cause
new charter to be printed, either in
newspapers or in pamphlet form, that
people might have an ol^portunity
studying it. Until then he thought
would be well to defer any action.

S. J. Xygreu recalled the fact that
Louis county had voted bonds in
.sum of $2.'.0,()00 to aid in the construction
of the Duiuth, Missabe & Northern rail-
road, on the express understanding lliat

the eoimty should receive an ecjuai
amount of the stock of the company. He
utjJerstood that the stock had been ten-
oered the county commissioners, and
they declined to accept it. He did nol
l>tlieve they had the authority to give
this stock to the compauy, and was of
the opinion that their action should be
investigated with a view to determinin.g
whether or not liie county could now re-
cover the stock. Tile stock is n.)\\ wort!;
i.r.ore than i)ar. Action oi-i Mr. Nygr&n's
suggestion was deferred.
The meeting adjourned until

day evening next, when all of

jects brought up last night will

fiirthei consideration.

WeJnes-
the sub-
be given

LOU POLLED OX HIM
Fiank Foucault, who was employed

!i.v Mitchell & Mc-Clure at the banking
ground od St Louis bay, was severeb
injured yesterday, a log rolling on one of

his ankles. He was taken to his home,
at the corner of Fifty-fourth avenue west
and Gosnold street.

NEW COUP.T OF FORESTERS.
The court of the United Order of For-

esters, which will be organized next
Wednesday night, promises to Ije the
most progressive one at this end of the

clt.v. A laige number of names have
been secured, and the court will be in-

rtiluted undei" the most favoralile
auspices. W. T. Towner, deputy su-
pieme chief ranger, of St, Paul, is per-
sonally supervising the organization.

HE IS DYINO.
John McOallen, the foreman of Mer-

rill & "Ring's camp ne>ai' Clarke station,

who was injured Monday morning by
falling from a Duiuth. Missabe Ai

Northern train, was in a dying condi-
tion at St. INlary's hospital at :j o'clock
this afternoon and the end was expect-
ed at almost any moment.

WEST DULUTH PRIEFS.
A. C Carroll and wife, oi Omaha, are

the guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. King.
C. H. Martz. the newly elected mem-

ber of the board of education, represent-
ing West Duiuth. will be sworn into otTiee

at the meeting to be held in the High
School i)uilding tomorrow night.
, A caid party was given by the Misses
Martin, at their home, .'>2l North Fifty-
i ighth avenue we.'!t, Wednesday evenin,;;.

The evening was mo.st enjoyably passed
with caids, music and singing,
Prown Mallough, who has purchased

the grocer}- store of Mosher & Knittel.
has leased J, H. Constantine's residence,
on Fifty-sixth avenue west, and will oc-
cupy it with his family.
Mrs. P. F. Keating, of Proctorknott.

has returned home from a month's visit

with relatives in Hiblv.ng.
Tht' Misses Leaf, of Proctorknott. will

.give a dancing party this evening in the
Dickerman hall.

The Ladies' (tran.ge lod.ge of West Du-
iuth are arranging f<n- a skating carnival
to be given in the rink next Friday eve-
nin>:.

City band at West Duiuth rink Wed-
nesday and Friday evenings.
Miss Clara Lolgren has returned fo

Sauk Center after a pleasant visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Lofgren. of rd2 Fifty-sev-
enth avenue west.

FOR SALE
I'urniturc .ind p.irtitions formerly owned bv
Hart St C J., all practically now and the Ivst
lli.-it money cniiKl bii.»'- R')ll top desl<, llal

desk, tables, cli.iirs, Icattier couch. Mimeo-
Rrnph ij-toot letlector. bank fixture, tele-

phone Kioth, etc.. etc. All for sale in bulk or
separ.itely at private l^arjrain at Hart & Co's
old office Hoard of Trade, on Monday, Feb.
7th, at 10 to wa. m. and 1 fo 4 p. m.

Receive the Grand Council.

Duiuth eouncil of the- Royal Arcanum
will entertain the oflicers of the gratid
( fiuneil of Minnesota this evenin.g at their
'chambciv, in the Kin.g block. There will
be> present Oiand Regent Elijah Hak-r
of St. Pavl, Orarxl Vice Regent T. W.
Hall of Minneapolis. Oiand Orator
C.eorge T. Hngiies of Duiuth. Crand Sec-
retary E. ,r. Dnvenporl and (iranvl Trie-
surer Sancford of Mitmeapolis. Hon. W.
D. Edson. regent of the locml council, will
preside. Mcpsrs. C. T. Crnndall. .M. J.

Alullin, A. C. Willcuts, Ueorgc Ti. Lay-
bourn and ChaiJ Smith v. ill have charso
of the afCax.

TO MILL IN ALASKA.

Capt. Stevens to Take His Gold Mine

With Him. t

J. P. Stevens, the well-known Duiuth
lumberman, is making arrangements to

take a portable ,saw mill to Alaska
early in the spring. He is negotiating

with the big Cudahy .syndicate in Chi-
cago and hopes to be able to establish

a connection with it. He proposes to

take his mill into the int -rior and
m;inufacture.l!umberfo!ithetniningcami)s
that are certain to spring up like mush-
rooms in all parts of the gold diggings.
A well known Duiuth lumberman in

si>eaking of Mr. Stevens enterprise 10-

day said that he would rather have a
.good portable sawmill in the IClondik'
countr.v than a gold mine, (lold mines
he said, would be )) ntiful but lumber,
an absolute necessity, will be a ver.v
scarce article. A Minnea|)olis man is

ruling out a complete sawmill on a scow
whieii we will navigate up the Yukon
as soon as the river opens, and make
fast wherever available timber can be
found. Just what plan Mr. Stevens wjll

adopt has not yet been detirmlned, but
ht will find (Some way of getting his mill
to the proper place and turn out a
superior brand of Dulutli lumber.

Special Prices
-FOR-

Saturday and
Monday

Will be made on balance of shoes left from
Morris stock, Minneapolis.

A Feytf Sample Prices:

Ladies' Shoes Stor^i" 50g
All sizes, several styles. OC
at oOC

Men's Shoes-Sot;, ^g^"'.^."'.""!":!'.^^":
$1.98

All sizes in black and tan Patent and Enamel Calf, worth 011 AA
53.50 wholesale -. 0™i5fO

All FeltShoes ^^Cost

PHILLIPS& Co.
218 West SupeHor Street.

RIVAL MILLING COMBINES. THE CITY OFFICES.

Wheat and Corn Millers Inaugurate Many Are Out After the Different

a Bitter War.

Chicago, Feb. 4.—The Post today says:

Two gigantic rival milling combines, in- i

volving all the mill owners of the Cen-

Positions.

The candidates for the office of clerk
of the municipal court ai-e Incoming in

number to be as the sand.s of the desert.
tral. Western and Northwestern states, Tho.se in sight today were George T.
are engage-d in a bitter war. The adul- ' Hughes, Waller Ingalls and S. F. Wad-
te»ration of flour is the ba.sis of attack; hams. Fir health officer, the entries to
and counter-movement. One faction in-

|

date are Health Officer Murrav. Dr. W.
eludes the Pillsburys and the powerful

|

H. Salter, Dr. Geoi-ge Gilbert and Dr. n!
Northwest millers. The other side em- E. Web.'ster. As to the city clerkship, the'
braces the big makers of corn flour, with i situation remains as yesterday. Assi^t-
the Decatur Cereal Mill company and

|

ant C!-rk Cheadle is" thou^^ht to have
the Sha'.labarger Mill and Elevator com-

j

good prospects in case Clerk Ri:?hardscn
pany in the van. The latter seek to de-

|

withdraws from the field.

feat a bill introduced in congress, it is
I It is said thai there may l>e trouble

claimed, by the Northwestern mill
;
in camp among the Renublicans over

combine. The bill bt(ore congress pro-
j
the municipal court clerkship. Walter

vldes that adulterated bread shall be
; ingalls had. it is said, the endors -

wiped out by penalty and that a tax for| ment of every member of the city corn-
internal i-evenue shall be placed upon

^

mittee up to Wednesday. Then Georgd
blended flour made of wheat and corn. • Hughes turned in and succe-ded in get!
For several days the agents of the ting some of the members to go bark

newly formed combine betwe?n the com
j
on Walter and give him their support

flour millers have been gathering sig-
! Xow th?re is trouble. The chorus of

natures to a petition of the br>ard of
'
yowls grows louder and the Republican

trade praying congress to throttle the
,
camp takes on an increased likeness to

bill. This petition to congress recites
;
a nest of wild cats.

that the bill was framed in the inter-

ests of the Northwest millers and that
it would work incalculable harm to the
;armers of the great corn belt.

This struggle comes at a time wh-m
the agitation against the adulteration
if flour and "blaik bread" is at it^

height. To make matters more inter-
sting Joseph Leit-r is made the ob-
ject of criticism by the representative
fillers' jourral. the Weekly Norili-
western Miller, for the part hi plays in

'•onlrolling the sui'ply nf wheal. Bui
nterest now centers on the strife be-

tween the two rival milling interests.

EXPENSES ARE DECREASING.

Health Department Makes Good

Showing This Year.

'J'hi- expenses of \\u- health department
will show a decrease of about $:{500 for the

year ending Jiarch 31. liSfS. The expen.se

lor the first ten months of the year end-

iii.g a I that d.ite is ?i'.47»!.ril. and the exi>en-

ilitare for the remaining time is estimated

at ?7LNt. a total of $71itt>.."l. Th^^ t-xpensc for
;hr .vear ending March ''A. IV.ti. Wiis ?11.-

.ii:!.7.". and for the year ending March. 31.

is:t7. $lO,Of;.oi.

During the present health officer's re-
gime there ha\e bi«^n introduced c. liar

iiispeciion and disinfection )>>- fcrmaldf-
liyOe jras. to which are attribufi-d th<-

iio.abl," lU'creasc in the number of scarlet
fever and eliphtheiia, cas.s. Tlieri' wer.-
(Uninc the ten months ensuing Feb. 1

(if this year, twenty c.isos of scarlii fever
ind fifto 11 casi : of d iihihtria. as aj:aaist
thirty-eight sc^.rl i i. ver and eigh.y-six
liiphihori.i cases im l'..-- corresponiiing \m.-

riiHl ending in 1SH7. and 127 scarlet f-"-'^r

and forty diphtheria cases in the pdiod
.nding in ]*;9il. But five of the scarlet ffver
and four of the diohtheria cases were
reported since the inauguration of the
;'eature noted.

It is possible that both Hughes and
Ingalls, and Wadhams, t'X), may find
their labors to have b^en in v.ain, as it

is rumored that Clerk Fairfax may hang
on for another term. He has h id thi-
offlce for but one term and has pivrn
general satisfaction, and there is said *o
be a movt'ment for another term for
him among some of those in the inner
counciKs, Indeed, the trouble betwe n
Ingalls and Hughes has in'^lired some
of those who, but for it. would have
stood by and consented that Fairfax
should be led out to slaughter, as or-
iginally planned, to favor the latrer's
reappointment. That harmony talked
about has been delayed in transit som -

Avhere.

It was stated this afternoon that W.
A. Piyor is out for the city clerkship.
It has been rumor:d that Chief Hansen
intended to resign to take charge of his
brother's business in Fargo. The chief
said this morning that thc-re was no
truth in the report.

HARMONY PREVAILS.

Wheeling & Lake Erie Railway Work-

ing Out a Peace Policy.

New York. Feb. 4.—The reorganiz-

ation committed of the Wheeling &
hake Erie Railway ccmijiany. arranged

lor the purpose of having a representa-

tive of each t'lass of securities upon

Indoor Baseball Grtme.

The indoeir baseball game Monday ev. -

ning between the teams from Compar.y
I. of the Fiist re.gimer.t. Minneaiiolis. a:;..l

Company G. of the Third regiment, Du-
iuth. is attracting a .?oe.d deal of interes".
The/ visitors will bring ovir forty rooters
with them to watc h the game and chi ••

itheir side. The C<impany I le^am is

aht ad in the series of .games in progress
in the Twin Cities, and it is said to be
co.mpose-d of some good players. Ntxt
Friday and Satuiday the Company <>

team will go to St. Paul aivi Minneapolis
foi two games. The team also has a
challer.ge from the Battery B team i

:"

St Paul.

Land Contest on.

The land content case of Benoni Hol-
comb vs. S. F. Love, involving land in

sections S and 17-1."p1-27. is on before the
local I'nited States land ofrie>? today.
Both men claim the larkd by reason of

prior settlement. Ho'.e'onib has a
homestead application. and hove a

homesteaei entry of record.

Wanted Police Protection.

Mrs. L. O'Brien, residing on Thirdihe committee, is now composed of <;en.
, , ,. . ,

Louis Fitzgerald, representing the ;
avenue cast, stmt word to iKdice head-

Wheeling division lirst mortgage bonds;
;

(juarters last night asking prote.-.ion

from her husband who, she said, was ir-

toxicatod and making thi eats to kdl

her. Two oflieers went to the h.mse an 1.

by their pi^sence. overawtd the obstr -

perous O'Brien.

George V. Coppell, rapwsenting the
i<ake Erie first mortgage bonds: J.

Kennedy Todd of J. Kennedy Todd &
Co., representing the <-onsol 4s; K.

Delano of Brown Bros. & Co., repre-
sentiiig the tirst extejision lumds, and

i

William Dick of Dick Bros. & Co..
j

representing the stockholders. This
( hange is taken to indicate that alt in-

terests are now working iti harmony.

caputs, leit Lniinn ^ '>u iaa>
; j^ ^,^^j.^ ^,f

^-^.. „.„i.,n

•^'"n., "'%! ^V,'"'''''" *^; '. "te description .>f the hur
as The Herald yesterday i nre-cribes exactiv what
They will join 1-. S. G. Sharp. o( \ ^^. hounds under all

A Klondike Party.

E. J. Luthti. editor of the (irand Rap-
ids Magnet.and Fred Wiitmaver. al.^^o of

Grai.d Kapids. left Duiuth yesterday
bound
fields.

state.!. Th
\Vtst Duiuth. at Seattle, and will mak>
tlie trip with him down the valley of the

Yukoij.' Mr. Sharj) left Duiuth last f.all

and sjHnt the winter with his parents at

San Diego. Cal., going to Seattle only a
few days ago to begin the work of luK-
lUtin,g for his lon.g journey. The party
will take supplies eriugh to last them,

foi' two years.

THE TKKASfRY COXI>ITION.
Wasliinglon. Feb. i.—Todays rash

statcmetii of ihc treasi'r> ^hows tlie fol-

lowing: Available cash balance. r.rJ3.15o,71.>:

gold reserve, Jlti4.:i(j(;,iW.

Wholesale Trade Extending.

Frank Gravel, of Crookston. is In tho

city f<ir the purpose of completing ar-
rangejnerkls with the St<Mie-Ordean-
Wells company to take charge of their

business in Montana. Mi. Gr.ivel will

make his headquHiteis at Helert.i. Tlii.-j

is the first time the Duiuth grocery hrnise i

has engaged a resident representative
for the state of Montana, and it is an
I vidence of the growth of the wholesale
trade ef this city.

THE ORUHX OF THE TAW.Y-HO.
Primitive Culture: .\s ouain; a mix-

ture of words and interjectional ori-

s

lis I have met with is in an old French
cyclopi'dia of 176.v which gives a min-

hunters craft and
is to be cri'^d

possible con-
tingencit^s of the chase: If the crea-
tures under.-t>H>d grammar and syntax
the languag- <"ouId not be more accur-
ately arranged for their ears. Some-
times we have what seem pure inter-
jectional cries. Thus, to encourage^ the
h mnds to work, the huntsman is to call

to them "Ha halle, halle, halle!" while
to bring them up before tney are un-
coupled it is ppescfibed that he shall
call "Hau, haul" or "Hau. tahaut!*
and when they are uncoupled he is to

change his cry to "Houl la y la la y la
tayaul" a call which Suggests the Nor-
man original of the English tally-h >.

When you want The Evpning HeraH
wauts, btius vihat you want.

I\ • Heartbi

Dyspepsia, g^
Heartburn. Gastritis and

stumach disorders
kely cured. Grover
im "Dvspefsia Rem-

edy Is a specific. One dose removes all distress, and
a permanent cure of ttie irost chronic and se%ere
cases Is euaranteed. Do not sufferl A $o-cent bottlfl

will convince ttie most skeptical,

TNC ireCIM nMMIMCT. t A. MttB. fm.
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'^a ifrTjrn
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All Winter Goods

at large reductions.

Profit is no object

to us just now.

SPECIAL

BARGAINS.
Ladies' Coin Toe $4.00

Lace Shoes, pat. leather

$3.25

LINDSAY
REPLIES

Kentucky Senator Repudiates

Demand of Legislature

For His Resignation.

HE HAS NOT CHANGED

Men's Coin Toe Enamel

^^.oo grades at

$3.50
V2 PRICE—All Men's

Pointed Toe Shoes,

Enamel, Patent Leather

and Calfskins, at

HALF

Legislature Cannot Abridge

His Term and He >Vill

Serve It.

A. Wieiand
123 West Superior St.

TODO'S CABINET MEETING.

Some rime Given to Matter of South-

ern Appointments.

Wa.-Jhingtoii. Kt 1). 4.—A luimbtr of tojiii s

wtTe disoxissert at today's cabinet meet-

iner. tnit p.rhaps that of th« most interLSt

was the (lispt-nsiriK of f <1 lal patruiias-

115 the SoU'h.rn statis whero the R'i)Vit-

liiaii party has no rf'prrSfntativf in rcm-

Kres-^. Imp'iitan: appointments will •)'•

made in the South sihmi. though th- in.

-

ident has not finally determined on th m.
The dei-ree of the German povMiiimint

T'lative to Amtriean fruit was talk-!
ov r and he m.oditication of the dctre.

made known hy the latest adA-ic-fs from
Mr. White was taken as an evidence thai

the matt^^^ is still subject to diplomati.

:i'ljustment. The attorney Kenf-ral mad>
known to the ealiinn the state of netro-

li.itions now sroini; on as to the foreelosuri

and sale of the Kansas railroad jiroperty

and it was deciil <i that the outlook was
\ . rv lavorahl • for the government.

.\ml>assa«ior Whites n-t)ort 'will hi
awaited with int-rest. It is l.elieve.l Hru-^

sia s aetion was prompte<l \>y a spirit or

letaliaJon for losses sustained by reason

of the diseriminiitinK <luty plaeed upo.i

«;.rman suears. or if for iny other rr-aso.i

tliMr- is no iloulit Ih.at this fcovernment
would giv>- the matter serious consio-ri

lion.

Washington, Feb. 4.—At the openlnpr of

the senate today it was decided that

when the senate adjourned it be until

Monday next.

A bill providing for a public building

at Beaumont, Tex., at a cost of $100,000.

was passed.

Mr. Piatt offered a resolution, which

was referred to the committee on mili-

tary affairs, directing the secretary of

war to return to the Seventh regiment

of New York volunteers the flags of the

regiment.
senator I/indsay then publicly an-

swereil the request for his resignation

by the Kentucky legislature. He said:

••With the relations existing between a

senator and his constituents this body

has generally no concern, but there are

exceptional cases in which a .senator

iiiay be justifie<l in calling attention to

transactions, semi-official in their char-

acter, which, if left unexplained, migh-.

create the impression that he stands otli-

vially charged with conduct which
would render him unworthy of a seat on

this floor and an unfit delegate for his

fellow-.senators.
"I hold in my hand what purports to

be an official copy of a resolution re-

cently adopted by the t\v<i houses of the

Kentucky general assembly, and which
it is due to myself and to the senate

shall be fully understood." He then had
the resolutions r^^ad at the clerk's desk,

and continued: "Whi'e this professes to

•request* my resignation, it is couchetl

in language which disregards Che ordin-

ary amenities of life and is. in effect, a

demand that I shall surrender my place

in order to create a vacancy, and thus

make room here for someone holding

political views in harmony with the au-

thors and promoters of the resolution.

I desire to protest against this usurpa-

tion of ungranted pow^r, and inasinuch

as the resolution has been a matter uf

record on the journals of the two
houses, to which I have fio access. 1

propose to give it a place on the records

of the Senate, and in that connection to

make such comments as I deem neces-

sary and proper under the circum-

stances. It is to be observed that in the

arraignm.ent which precedes the resolu-

tion th-re is no rhaige that I have "^ver

disobeyed the expressed will of the peo-

ple of Kentucky. There is no charge

that any act of mine as senator is stib-

ject to any diversion or

ly a party or a faction, but all the peo-

ple of Ki'iitucky. My constituency is

equal to the combined constituency of

all the members of the present as-

sembly, and 1 feel the utmost confidence
that niv \iews on all questii>ns of exist-

ing public icteiesi are the views (d a

ileclded majority of the V(»ters of my
state. .My term of ofllce is fixed by
the constitution of the Cniled Stat'.-<. It

cotild not be abridged by th(> action of

thi- Kentuiky legislature and nn a;-

tempt by certain members of that bodv
to abridge it is the assertion of a right

which docs not exist and could not exist

without imperiling the independence id"

the great branch of the federal legis-

lature.
••Kesolutions emaiuttlng from slate

legislatures touching tnatters pendini;

in the federal congi-'SS are entitled to

most respectful consi<leration and al-

ways teceive it, but they cannot deter-

mine the duty of a senator, or relieve

him from the responsibility of his posi-

tion. His juclgmenl and conscienc'>

are at least to guide his conduct. I am
a senator from Kentucky, but 1 am also

a senator of the Tnlted States. In ques-

tions local to Kentucky 1 am alway.->

ready to serve to the best of by ability,

consistent with the obligations of hoti-

esty and fair dealings and regardful of

the limitations of the constitution.

When great interests, affecting alii:

every portion of the Fnion are to be

acted upon, they aie to be considered

from the stanilpoint of the broa<lest pa-

triotism and this 1 luojiose to do no
matter who may condemn my action or

who may approve it.

'There are occasions wh n consider-

•itioMs of favor and party disc ij.line

must for the time give way, and if a

senator who acts upon that principle i.^

to be driven from his place by his stale

legislature whenever he may contra-

vene' local stntiment. or temporary pas-

sion, the diu;nity of the senate will soon

be a thing of the p.ist. A scrupulous

regard for the division of power 'oe-

iween the state and federal govern-

ments and a careful observance of tin

boundary line which separates thos'

powers is Je!'fers(mian Democracy, yet

we have here cases of overstepping that

line, demanding that I shall surren<lei

my position, l)ecause in their estimation

I iiave ceased to be a Democrat. Thi"

I absidutely rei>udiate and with these

remarks I dismiss the so-called request

for mv resignation.
"

At 12::;r>. on motion of Mr. Davis,

chairman of the foreign relations com-
mittee, the senate went into executive

session.

GRABLE IS

STRANDED
Promoter's Private Secre-

tary Says the Financier Is

Hard tp Just Now.

MONEY IS TIED IP

Other People Must Wait as

He Is Doing—Colorado

Ventures.

ANDERSON
CASH GROCERY CO.

Here are a few of our

Bargains tor Satur-

day and Monday:

'he

the

the

are

'•X-

ai-

KANSAS PACIFIC SALE.

f-.Ll'COSE CASE DECIDED.
Chicago. Fei). 4.—The I'nltL-d States

lircuiit court of apwals today handed
down an opinion reversing the decision

vt Judge Grosscup in the case of th-

Chicago Refining company vs. the

Charl'^'S Pop-^ Glucose company. Some
time ago Judge Grorscup refused to

grant an injunction against the Pop"
company enjoining thf-m from manufac-
turing gluco.se out of com. The ca=»

\vas taken to the court of anpeals, and
t<"Jay the decision of the lower court

was rrv rsed and the matter referred

back to Judgf» Grosscup. An appli<"ation

will soon be made, it is said, for an in-

junction restraining the; defendants from
manufacturing glucose from corn.

A MAKESHIFT CRITISEIt.
Barcelonia, Feb. 4.—The prefect ha.-

stopped the departure from this port of

the Spanish steamer Ciudad De Cadiz

and has returned the fares of passengers

booked to sail on board of her. Th •

Cuidad De Cadiz will be armed and

used as a cruiser to escort the Spanish

torpedo flotilla to Cuba.

fTCEAN STEAMSHIPS.
Delaware Breakwater. Del.—Pa.ssed

in: Switzerland. Antwerp.

Mrs.

MOST >VH01ES0ME MEALS.

Rorer Tells Best Loods for

Different limes of Day.

In the Ladi.s Home JoMrn;il Mrs. S. T.

Rorer writes at length to show that

Americans eat too much m<at. bnt says

phe docs not want to bi understood Ji-^

fondrmning m.-at .ntireiy. Individually,

vh' usTs -"all "With ;h.- exception of perk

•ind veal" in moderation. ;.n.l towar.l th-

;-r.^e of the day. From
•V"f,,':;"',f^f"'^,';:,.

vhj, >.ivs "I have found that a »• .i\ >

moVnin-Ks work can best »;'.;"-'-';
^r,^;;'

on a br akfast composed "» '^. !^ '.'-',.";,'" „f
,-real and fruit, with.. P rhnps ' up <

Fren. h coffee, and a piece of ^ dl-tooste 1

whol^- wheat bread. I'>^ •"^" >"'*:*,^„r?i;
esp€<iallv if work Is to be coniinuf in

the afternoon, should be '-"mposied of a

.ream soui.. with whole wheat >'r^:««';, ''"

omelet, some of the light r forms of miro-

eenous fiK>d. In the proi>ortion of on ;-

third to two-thirds carbonaceous fooo.

Krui:s. as.iln. may be taken, if they ajiree

—a baked banana, a baked apple, peacnes

pears or any of the v ry ripe, sub-acid

"Aft-r the dav H work is over, and one

can take time to rest and thoroughl.v dl-

Kt!-; a m:al. dinnrr should be served. A
warm beef sotqi. stimulating rather than
nitrogenous, should form the beginninK

of th^ meal. This m.iv b«- followed by
some ll«ht entree. -Ither of fish or veire-

tabl-. then the red mea . lither bo. Id.

broiled or roasted trnvr fried». with li~

arcompmvlng vtRetablc. With Ivef serx-

potatoes or macaroni a.s the .starchy food.

with mutton or chicken, rice. A grefn

vegeable r,hotild be added for Its salts

and this mav bo onions or young peas.

beans. cnuUflower or spinach. The s,-ilad

should follow, nnd with it a tiny bit ot

fheese. with a plec^^ of whole wheat bread.

a broad .stirk or" a wafer biscuit. Then a
simple, light dcz:--r'. may be s-^rved.

'

complaint: no

intimation that I have ever given a vote

which did not reflect the views of a ma-
jority of my constituents, or that I

have at any time failed to look after

their interests, or have been wanting in

any duty owing to them or to the coun-

try, or that I am no-vV opposed to legis-

lation which a majority of the people

of Kentucky regard as essential to the

public welfare, or that my personal con-

duct at any time, or in any respect, ha-

been to the slightest degree incompat-

ible with the high position of an Ameri-

can .'enator.

••By the silence of the arraignment in

these regards the re.solution affirmative-

ly Implies that my conduct as senator

is free fiom all blame and not open to

criticism, even by those who are evi-

dently moved by the spirit of bitter po-

litical proscription and intolerance. The
substance of the complaint is that I .am

opposed to the free and unlimite<l coin-

age of silver at the ratio of 16 to 1, and

that I opiposed the election of the nfun-

inees of the late Chicago convention,

and by so doing betrayed the trust re-

pos^^d in me by my constituency. I

shall not discuss the political campaign

of '96. It is not necessary to do so to

m^el the charges that I bnrayetl the

trust of my constituents by opposing

the election of the Chicago n(mninees.

My constituency is made up of the peo-

ple of Kentucky, and that people voted

against those nominees, and twelve out

of thirteen of the electoral votes of Ken-
tucky ware registered against them.

'•If to be opposed to the free coinage of

silver and in favor c? maintaining th

-

parity of our gold and sliver dollars is

to be deemed a betra.val of trust, then

I may be pardoned for calling attention

to the history of current politics in Ken-

tucky from 1S9:',, when I was first elected

to the .senate, up to thp time of the last

election. In August, l»9n. congress met

in pxtra session to consider the proposed

repeal of the purchasing claus" of the

ac t of July 14. 1890. commonly called the

Sherman law. In October. 1S9:;, I vot-d

against a proposed amendment to the

bill, providing for the free coinage of

silver at the ratio of 16 to 1. I voted

against an amendment providing for th •

re-enactnvnt of the Bland- Allison act.

I votHl against the amendment provid-

ing for the free coinage of silver, upon
(ondition that the government should

receive in the way of s ignlorage th»" dif-

ference between the mark't and cidnag":

value of silver bullion. In th discus-

sion of the bill I declared that I would
Vote for no amendirient which merely
experimented with .a change of ratio or

that did not provide reasonable safe-

guards to insure th" maintenance of the

parity of gold and silver dollars.

•'Thos- votes and that declaration
were known to all the intellit^ent peo-

ple of the state of K ntucky. In th"

month following th«' extra session of

the gt neral assembly charged with th"

duty of selecting tuy successor was
ch<iser. It convened in January, ISOt,

My nam" was the only otie presented
to th" Tiemocratic <au.scus. and when
the election came to be held I received

the vote of every Derriocratie memler
present. My vi ws on the silver ques-

tion were as well known then as they

are today. They were then the views
of an overwhelming: majority of th'

Democrats of Kentucky and of an over-

whelmintr mal<jrityyof the Republican
party in that state.,'' I stand today pre-

cisely where I strtod when I receivid

that unanimous tindorscment of th"

Democrats of Kentucky. 1 criticise ?io

one for changinR hi!^e>pinions. but I pro-

teat against being d\'nounced as a b-.

trayer of the trust because my viewn
remained unmoved. >

•I dejiy th" right of feelf-seeking polit-

ical « hangolinpTS wh<r'were with lue in

opposition to frie silv.r, when ff'

"

coinage was unp<ipiilar, and are against

ine now wh'ii free coinage seems to

meet Denio'iati" approval in Kentucky,

to sit In judgment on nty Demo<iacy,
or to call in qu' st my fealty to the c rei-

ntltuency I represent. I v.ill remiiul

those wlio voted for the resolution that

I am rot the mere agent uf the Ken
tucky legislature. I represent not mers*

Discussion Causes a Little Riffle In

the House.

Washington, Feb. (.—In the house to-

day a bill was pas.sed to amend the act

of Jan. :n, 1895. granting rights of way

through the public doiuain for tram-

ways, canals and reservoirs so as to

grant those rights for cities and private

corporations. At present the rights-of-

•vay are given only for mining and ir-

rigation purposes.
Mr. Fleming asked unanimous con-

sent to set aside next Monday for the

consideration of the l)ill revxirted by ihe

Pacific railroad committee to grant ad-

ditional powers to the matter of the salt

of the Kansas Paci:ic road. The sale

was to take place Feb. 17, and it was
important if anything was to be done

that it should be done at one-.

Mr. Powers, said the consideration of

the bill would be a waste of time as It

had been already d^iuonstrated that

the senate would ni>t jiass a similar

measure.
"You are chairman of that commit-

tee." said Mr. Fl' ming. "Is it not mer-

itorious enough to receive considera-

tion*.'"

•The bill is harmless," replied Mr.

Powers.
Mr. Shattuck then objected to Mr.

Fleming's request.

A conflict then occurred between ine

appropriatiims coiumiltee and the com-
mittee on claims. This was private bill

day under the rules, but the appropria.-

tions committee desired to proceed wuli

the claims committee. The appropria-

tions committee was defeated on roll

call. Ill to 133, and th ' house proceeded

to the consideration of private bills.

The private i»ension bills ravorai)!y

acted upon at the session last Friday

night were first corsid i-ed. .Mr. Hop-
kins demanded the reading of the rejioit

.n the lirst bill and followed it with

some desultory ilebate upon the mea-
sure. Th • Democrats, led by -Mr. Rlch-

irdsori. who was anxious to reach the

orivale calendar, cbarsed that it \\.is

the purpose of the luajorlty to lilibust-r

away the entire da.e on ](en'--ion bills,

whi("h he sai<l could be passed in a few

•ninutes if the opposition was wiih-

drawn.
, ,. • . ,

.Mr Rav and other Republicans denied

aiiy disi)osiiion to lilibuster. but they

continued to ])rolong the debate.

St. Louis, Feb. 4.—Francis Grable.

promoter and financier, is still in

city. He stays in his room at

Planters' hotel where his meals

served, and refu.ses to see anybody

cept a few personal frl' is ad an

torney with whom he has held several

consultations. Mr. Grable absolut.-U

refuses to sa> anythingfurth rabout his

business affairs and his future movv
ments are kept a secret.

Last night Judge Chester H. Krum
a prominent attorney, was closeted

with him for several hours. He was in-

troduced to Mr. Grab].' by a relative of

the latter's wife living in this city, but

what passed between them is not

known. The judge held another con-

ference with .Mr. Grable about noon to-

day.
Wade Chance, the financier's private

secrftary, who has stood between his

employer and a horde of reporters that

have besieged him since his presence \n

town becaine known, left the- city on a

morning train for Omaha. He refused

to say what lie was going there for ^nJ
whether or rot Mr. Grable would fol-

low soon after. This he did say, h.uv-

ver: "'Mr. Grable is financially strand-

ed at present and has not been able to

meet certain obligations." Mr. Grable

has consideralile money tied up, but

these investments are yielding slowly.

Others should wait, as he must do."

GEN. TRACY'S STATEMENT.

Not Now Connected With Grable In

Business Matters.

Washington, Feb. 4.—Gen. Benjamin

F. Tracy, of New York, whose name

was used as vice president in F. C.

Grable's Union HillMiningcompany, was

se. n regarding his connection with

Grable. He said: "My acquaintance
personally with Mr. (Jrable is limited.

It is true that 1 was vice i)resident of a

siuelter company of which Grable was
th • chief prcmotor, but I had very lit-

tle personal intercourse with him at any
stage of the proceedings. About two
months ogo I withdrew from all connec-

tion with tht enterprise named."
••W-re you caught in a financial way

by any of his schemes'.'"

••Well, not to a considerable extent;

."lightly singed, that's all. I was drawn
into th" smelling enterprise through
friends, who thought they saw a chance

to get a fair return for their invest-

ments."

Choice Dairy Butter, per lb -tOc
Strictly Fresii Eggs, per doz 16c
Oranges, Mexican, sweet, juicy fruit,

per doz tSc, 20c, 25c
By the box, 126, \^q, ijd count,

only $1m70
Fancy Navels, per doz./«C, 23o, 28c
Apples, per peck 35c
Good Cooking Apples, per peck 20c
Fancy B;mniias, per do/ • tSc
Fancy California Prunes, per lb 5c
Fancy Dried Peaches, per lb Wc
Fancy Dried Apricots, 3 lbs for 25c
Fancy California Cooking Figs, per

lb.-- -8c\

Good Cooking Raisins, per lb 5c\
Evaporated Apples, per lb, only tOc
Fancy Dried Currants, per lb Wc
Yellow and Green Peas, per lb fjcj
Sago and 1 apioca, 6 lbs for 2Sc

|

Lima Beans, per lb 5c\
Columbia River Salmon, fine goods,

|

2 cans for 25c
Rio Coftee, good drink, per lb Wc\
Good Rio Coffee, per lb ...t2'Ac

Our Mocha and -Java, per lb 25g
Fine full Cream Clieese, per lb Wc
Fancy York State Cheese, per lb 15c
Good Tomatoes, per can 8c
Fani-y Corn, per can 7c
Fine Table Peaches, per can 12'/2C

Fine Apricots, per can 12^10
Fine Pears, per can 12'4c

Fancy Bacon, per lb 9c
Medium Ham, per lb Wc
California Shoulder Ham, per lb 5'^C
Silver Leaf Lard, per lb — 5c

Limit 5 lbs.

Dried Salt Pork, per lb 6c
Fancy Summer Sausage, per lb 12y2C

10 bars best Laundry Soap . . - 25c
Our Premium Flour. 4()-lb sack.

ANDERSON
CASH GROCERY CO.

Lowell Block, Cor. First Ave. East and Su-

perior St. and 618 Tower Ave. West Su-

perior. Phone 555.

HIS EAVORIIE DRINK.

GRABLE'S COLORADO VENTURES.

LOCOMOTIVE WORKS FAIL.
Providence. R. I.. Feb. 4.—The Khod"

Island locomotive works has filed a

petition in insolvency, jilacing its assets

at $.")1S.OOO and its liabilities at $616,700.

Charles H. Wilson has been appointed

custodian.

BELGIUM'S SlUJAR ROT ^N'TY.

Brussels, Feb. 4.—The sugar bounty
conference, which was announced to be-

gin on Feb. la, is now indefinitely post-

I)onO(l. Franc? having rene^wed her ob-

jections.

THE RUSSIAN MISSION.
Washington, Feb. 4.—The president

today sent the following nomination to

the s?nate: State—E. T. Hitchcock, of

Missouri, to be ambassador to Russia.

Has Vast Interests Scattered Through

the Mountain State.

Ft. Collins, Col., Feb. 4.—Francis

C. Grable, v.hose name has been con-

n cted with the resignation of Cashier

Quinlan of the Chemical National bank,

of New Yoik, is interested in and is

the chief promoter of the Land and Ir-

rigation company, whose property is in

this vicinity. This property consists of

the North Poudr.' canal and about 16,-

000 acres of land. Grable, until a few-

months ago, was its treasurer. Besides

the National Land and Irrigation com-
pany he is interested in the Drury Land
and Irrigation company, which own.-

larg • tracts of laml in the neighb.jr-

hood of Cro\.' Creek, besides ditches an3
three large reservoirs.

P.LJohnson
CASH GROCER,

1534-1536 West Superior St.

The very best jj^oods, the

freshest Roods, the LOWEST
prices, arc items that we al-

ways make it a point to give

you.

OHIGKEN, drossod, /tor lb Wc
Butter (Creamery) i-lb prints .20c
Butter (Fancy Dairy) 8-lb pails $1.GO
Butter (Dairy in rolls) per lb 15c
Butter (Dairy) per lb 18c
Butter (Dairy in 5-lb jars) 85o
Eggs (strictly fresh) per doz 15c
Eggs (storage stock) per doz lOc
Apples (Cooking) per peck 180
Apples (Fancy stock) per peck 30o
Oranges (Sweet, Juicv) doz 10c, 15c

A full line of all the Fresh

Vej2:etables in market.

NEW STEEL CiiOSSTlE.
The Chicasjo <SL- .\lton railroad is in-

vestigating the merits of a new form oi

steel ciosstie for us:- on their system
ii^ l)lace of t tie wooden ones. The boil\

of the tie a." now made lonsists of tw.

angle plates riveted together to forn-

a T-sectlon. though it is intended t«

roll the section in one piece when bet-

ter facilities for manufacture are ob-

tainable. Th»- fastenings <-onsist of !~

peimanert <>lasp at <me end. which hol.U

the llange of the rail upon its seat. whit,

at the opposite i nd a remo\able eU'*

takes over the rail llange atul under
neath a strap secured to the body ol

the tie. .

The pin Is driven in against the in-

cline of the llange ard is held in place

<loj?-fashion bv a series of notches witl

which the end of the fastenins pin • :i

j^ages. Th • ties are laid with the i)er-

manent fastened on alternate sides ii

adjacent ties, ard the rail seat is si

we'll deftnxl that i; is claimed that th'

roil will r-in;iiii in plac even withon
Ihe removitble fast- ning. A groove m
the i'odv of the lie of the width am
>l'l>th of tlK- llange forms the rail sea-

an-l is inten<led to take much of th<

side thrust without pressure upon tlv

fastenings.

BRIGHT .VNSWER.
The Boston Herald reports what jf

calls a "sptcimcn of clever wit" on the

part of a waitress in a Boston restaur-

ant:
, ,,

A middle-aged woman entered .h(

place and taking a seat at the counter.

( arefullv scrutinized the bill of fare

She concluded to try an. orfler of )c(

crtam puddng. at r. cents a i>late. Aftei

it had l)een served she looked it ovei

carefully, avid calling the waitress back

:-aid: ,

•no ycni call this I'-e cream pud-

dins'.'"

••Y^ssum. and it's very nice, tf)0.

"Hut where is the ice cream '.'"

"Oh that's only the name given tha'

jKcuiilar make of pudding. We aii

making a sDecialty of it. I'm sure you 1

like it when you taste lit."

••Jt s((ms to me that you ought to giv.

ice cream v,ith it. as long as you say r.

is Ice cream puddiim-"
"We dori't give cottages

pudding, ' quickly repMeil thle

DRUG DEPT.

RUPPERT'S
(a^W SPECIALTIES..,.

Are the pioneers of ail Face Preparations. None have stood the t£St for as many

years, none that have given such universal satisfaction. Boon and beauty for

all women. Note our special prices.

Madame Ruppert's Face Bleach, trial size - ^JS^
Mmp. Rupperts WurlJ kt-nuwiu-J lace Bleach, larco bon)<-. SI.74"
Clears the- sUin of anv discoloraiions .ind beautifies the comple.Mon naturally ^»^

Mme. Rupperf s Egyptian Balm, a valuable skin food, and used in connection with SSC
the bleach removes wrinkles.- - "

Mme. Ruppert's White Rose Face Powder, an exquisite powder, ^3C
Mme. Rupperfs Almond Cream Hand Ution softens and whitens the hands and Q7C
prevents chapping -

Mme. Ruppert's Liquid Rouge for cheeks; 43C
beyond detection - -

Mme. Ruppert's Hair Tonic Rives new life to and stops falling hair. Q7C
Mme. Ruppert's Red Rose Paste; a roujre for lips and finsfcr nails; 43C
true to nature * """

Mme. Ruppert's Wonderful Depilatorj- removes superfluous, hair without injury to the Q7C
skin in three minutes - '

Mme. Riipperts Gray Hair Restorative Is not a dye, but returns gray hair to its $ZmtS
natural color.- -

,\tme. Rupperfs Pearl Enamel causes the skin to assume a girlish loveliness. Q7C
Mainly for evening use

Mme. Rupperfs Almond Oil Complexion Soap, a perfect soap: .-» combination of almond oil JQf*
;>nd wax; not a boiled soap, and contains no lye

Book "How to bo Beautiful" Froe.
Every caller at thi'^ department will be given this unique bookLl FREE, it conulns all those little

secrets of the toilet so dear to every woman's heart.

FRElMUfH'S

worth
up to

$2.25.

KID GLOVE SALE SATURDAY
GRAND EXHIBITION AMD OPEMIMC OF

VALENTINES, SATURDAY,
AT

Panton& White's

with <'ottngi

wiit!>

waitre--fi. "he rcUM't threw the middl-

apld woman into a cor.vttl.slon of laugh-

ter and sh • ordered a second plate.

P.L.Joiinson
CASH GROCER.

h.\
tnilCKJ-' M.M>1'" •»I-^ FI.OTR.

Kloiir compress" d into bricks by

Iraiilic p""'^""'"^'- "!' '"«''•''•*' 'H.upymt

only a third ns much si>aee as tlie loos-

Hour is be ng listed for army and nav>

usf. Results thus far appear t. -
sliov,^

that thr- troated Hour is tiuite uiiaffccte*

bv ilampne^.H. and is five from mold an(

safe from the attacks of innecLs. Unlik<

loose nour, it may !)c safely stored for a

lo;i5 tixe.

dow a New Young Man Astonished

Would-be Entertainers.

A tall lilond young man of diffident

address, who entered a big down-town

ofllce six months ago, was invited by

some of the other y(jungsters and sev-

eral of the elders in the place to attend

that public ball at the Madison Square
Garden a week ago, and it was gener-

ally lielieved that the experience would
bnxiden him, says the New Yoik Sun.

"Blaiik is all right, a good fellow,"

said one of the other youngsters rather

pompously; "but he has spent a good

ileal of his time in the woods, and it is

only ri.ght that we shouitl show him a
little of New Y(U-k by gaslight. He
should occasionally drink something
stronger than sivla. water, you know.

Not that I advocate intoxiiation, by any
mJans, but a boy should know when to

drink and how, in-moderation."
One of the elders winked and said

that he wouldn't miss the evening's en-

tertainment for a farm. Young Blank
merely said "I don't mind" when invited,

and he turned up on time hjoking youth-
ful and uns*ophistieated.

"This evenin.g will do wonders for

him," said one of the party, "and 1 think

that he will thank us for it later. Of
course, if he travels wMh us he will

get up with a swelled head tomorrow,
but that will be a lesson, and it will do
him no harm."
The ball itself was very dull, though

it had been advertised as a saiTii)le of

what might be expected in a wide-open
New Yolk. Young Rl'ank accepted
everything in a matter-of-fact way. He
iTiade a few unconventional acquaint-
ances with the women j)resent and
danced witli each one.

"We will have to give the kid a drink,"

said one of the ciders.

"Go ('asy on him." .said one of the
youngsters knowingly.
"What will yen drink. Blank"'" asked

the eldet-.

"A little claret," said Blank, innocent-

ly*.

"Sorry, l)Ut they don't serve claret

here. "Try whisky."
•All right."

The whisky was served, .ind when it

was noticed that Blank nearly lilled his

glass the other youngstei's winked at

'ach other and smiled. They antlci-

oated great things, and they were not

lisappi'intcd. A few minutes lat.-r one
of them said to Blank:
"Say, old man, this is slow. Let's have

X drink.
"

"All right." said Itlank, and again he

niled his glass.

Th.^ other youngstei-s watched him,

')ut they could discover no indication of

intoxication. As the ball itself fur-

nished no amusement, they decided that

Blank must, and each man in turn in-

vited him to have a drink. Blank ac-

cepted all invitations and then he in-

vited them to drink with him. After

four or five rounds of the kind of whis-

'ty served in the nlace th.^ youngsters
began to look weary.

",Iust another one with me," said

Blank, and they wtre forced ti> accept.

At this stage of the game the young-
Uers dropped out in picturesque alti-

tudes. They all went sound aslee|) and
ilank hxiked at them In amazement.
Then he tackled the elders and at

"

Vclock in th • morning the last of them
svent under in an attempt to put on his

)vercoat wrong side out.

Young Bhink looked .a bit tind and
lisgusted ;is li • slip)>e<l out of the Gar-
1eii and Went home. He turned un nt

he office at y o'ckK'k Ih.it morning,

^iid the other men who had been show-

ing him New York by gaslight ditln't

Ahow up at all. They were on hand the

'ollowlng day, however, and Blank said

to one of the cld<»rs with fine acorn

"Tou were a sleepy crowd night be-

fore last. Somebody must have drugged

you."
"No." .said the elder, "it was simply

the whisk.v. It was enough to kill any-

one. How did you stan<l if.'"

"Why. ea.sy enough, " said Blank.

"You "see 1 was brought up ou wood

alcohol."
The youngsters in this office now have

a great respect for young Blank, and

they .say that the next time they pi>k

out an innocent hv^ iking kid for amuse-
ment they will make him swear that

h(> hasn't been brought up on wood al-

cohol.

WATCH TAMl-: BACK.
A rising vouiik physician of West I'hil-

ad-lphia recovered his lianeees stolen

vviiich last week in a remarkible way.

avs th.' Philadelphia Record. On the in-

hie of the case was a picture of the giver

FEARS A DAMA(«E SCIT.

w\. recent railroad w reck in No. li

Carolina was caused in a peculiar way.

says the Atlanta Constitution. A cl-
ored man wanted to get a ride and tri • 1

to jump a train of empty flat cars. H-
, missed the car and fdl across the tra k
' where the wheels of several of the i-ars

I

l»assed directly over him. His bo.l\

threw two of the cars olT the track, aod
I the s-trangest part of it Ls that after tie

i cars had run over him the man was aM.

to gel Up and walk away. As he loukeu

around him he was heard to exclaim:

"Well, well: I never see de like senec

I wuz bon. I'll bet my week's wage-

dat railroadl! .sue me fei- damages.
"

directly
words,

on the
••From

e;ise. allil

Ralph to
lihotoKraphetl
he Lll£rave<'

'Thaiiksy-ivink' night the yinmv; couple

atteodi d .1 tie ater, and at the close ol in-
j

plav ioined the merry throng that was
on ('liesimit siieet. Several tritis U|> and
-lown were nia.le, and It was v;.ry late

when they arrived at the younf; woman s

home. Ill order to be sure of the tmie tlu

eirl felt for her wat<h. which she usual):.
|

Vvore hooli <1 on h- r . >..:t. .nal loniul It

wne. Uf cours.^ she was horrilied an«l

started to crv, but the doctor told ler sn • I

had probablv lost it an<l that an ailver- .

tlsemcnt would brini;- its return I h<- I

"host and FouiKl • colnmn was fre.ly us •<

but without any result. Th doctor ha.l

lost all hoi.e when one morning rocen,i.\

he receiveil tliroll.:;!! ilie mail th<' m-s^^'"^

watch and a 1 Iter which icol: U-ar
Doctor: Incl'isotl lintl wauh That I ••'tol'

'

•I'hanksKivinK nigh:. On looking in case

1 saw vour pieuire and surniis d that !

was a I'ift from you to your sweellic.m.
^

I KUess vou don't renieml"-r saving th'' lite

of .'L man who ha.l no money, but I do.

iind I cant find it in my heart to Keep ,

;he wat.h. A Orateful Man." The doctor,

who is noted for his charity, says h ha-

no recollection of the ease in question.

THE THINGS WE HAVE NOT
Are the things we want. What you

want can best be secured through Th*-

Evening Herald want columns,

are sure.

Result'

Pit I .SFMSE—H sund. t.- uv.s)a l!.ai Hr. ^^•

news Liver i'iils »ill crowd out of the market maay

of the nauseous old timers. A better meiicire at lesi

than half the price is all the argument needed to k^p
the demand what it has !>,>en—pheromenal- < .

10 cents. Thev cure *^i.-k Headache. Bilie

.ind allav all stomach irritations. At all dru.^^ .; -

Sold by Smith & Smith, Max Winh. nNfcest Suf^eno-

street.—:S.

THE FORUM.
FEBRUARY. 1898.

..^ -Sir.Clement-

rre»idcnt of tlic Pova

A Remedy.

V.\1N ITRSriT OF INDIANS.
Dnrlnt,' the recent Christian Emheivo;

( rus;id<' to th<> I'acilic .coast, s veral iar

loads of New Kmtland d hnales passid

throu>;h a Washiiiirlon town w le re :he in-

iioc.nl native Siwash Indians are wont t<>

eonffrej;ate. As the train stopinil, severa

\uwvA and nnsuspi'ctint,- Siwashes. cloth^'<l

in abbreviatol suinni= r (o.-tuine. and more
or less pic:ures<tue. stood on the i,iaUo:-m

of the station to s.-e what they com., s- -.

Thoufrht of peril was l:ir from th ir guue-

l.ss minds. But when the Now Taiglanders

Kot siRht of th- Indians and their strange

:icr-ou;erments. tleie followed .1 rush ai.d

ii whoop which ni.i.le \.\\? eilizeiis thia.:

that a riot was in progp ss at th.' town
' alabooSe.

, , .. ,..

"W hoopec: Whoopee! Injliis! Injins.

vell.-d the deh^^ites: and thin, kodaks ni

baud :ind with ilie lire of .lUhtiMasni m
li, ir . \.s, thev swariniMl from the ci.iches

:iiid b Kan to level th. ir K.nlaks ;U the

-^arprised and op< n-niouiheil Siw.^sheis.

The scene that f..iiow<--.r Would cause a

•miilc to wrinkle tli^ fa.-- of th most slo-

!.-;.l b.-lnc on earth. Just for one mstaii.

did the young savag s ^aze at Ibe array 01

black boxes level.d at th»m: then the.v

ll-d. Bill the New Knsland.i.s wet
be cheated of their snort s.j .asilv

about twenty of them cave cl.asi

mined to t;et a sii.ap shot it ihey

run the liidi.ins clear to tin

limi;. A fi w of the Indians

the

Antarctic Cxploratisn and it> tmporla

R. .Markham. K'. C .B.. I're*!,

(ie-'gr.ir'iical Societx-.

Dangeraus Oetectt ol our Electoral Syitom:

_U_H.ai. .1. u. t^e 1 ^- I---

Treasury.

Tho RolaHoM of ProJuetion to Productive Capacity.-ll.

n :, {.,,n .;: r>. W---'-, l : !---J SMtes I. -

i-ii ,si uier .i l..i!' :

WlMMO Ca«io tho Amorican IniSiant?—Atajor John W.
Powell. Director .»f i!ie Bureau .^l AmerK;»n tiie

nology.

Tbo Tr«« Moaning of tho Row linar Tariff.-Dr. Harvev

\V. \V:ii'\ (_!ii-.'; 'I Pi^is' p .1 Cii-iristry. fe-

parf-eP.I .a Ai;iical1iMe.

rttahi'oCxrtoitallo«oftlw Wlo VallMr.-Hon Ireder-

\c cTl'enluld. Ijte I nited States DIptomatk

\gciit i". l;;c'-'.''-

Tho Condition of tho Amorican Working Cla»t: Mow Can

itboBonofitiil?— I^«l:^ !^- lesM. l.J...a<.i

l.bor.it >i.
'

Sido Lighto on Posti! Reform. < >r\ ir- I \ :

! Corn ami CoMon Sood: Why tho Price ol Com is Low.

C . \V ' i I'.i^--

\
Aloxio do To«tuevillo'« "Recolloctlont" and Self-Rovela

,
tisns. K .: 1;

NKW YORK.
! TWE rORUM PUBUSHNG COMPANY. Ill nFTH AVENUE.

35c a copy. S3.00 a year.

not t'>

FO
tlcter-
had to

rc-scrvatio t

ran around
w.itoi- lank, and others got under

^

the platform. All were pursued ^>i bl';,\ TUC BCCT
thev broke for belter eov.r and ran bn

\ | nC DC« I

do.ir life down town, where tht y suecLCd

ed in evading pursuit. I; was a <omU-a

^\k\\\. and it is proliable thai lho^

washes are not ^hn.u^'h woiideioi!

what sort of beinss assail- d th- m so lu-

•ioiislv or whv Ihey w< r. i.eimttte<l .0

roam 'so frcily in tin- calm and ]>eae.-lul

Wist.

FITGER & CO. S
REUARU BRANDS PALC BOHEMIAN

AND lOHEMIAN

DCCD IS THE

Dtkll CHEAPEST

\.-I

MONSTFU BAIIAVAY .S'l .\'l UN.
Allium the monsl r r.iHway .;^tatlons of

;he world that of St. Louis is the lar^-est.

savs the St. Louis R.-publiean. 11 has an

area of V.'l.2i«> feet, thirty-on tracks and
•iitv-rour roads luniiioK into it. Its ca-twe

• f th. Bosbui
secoiiil

In

pacitv is almost dotibl.- that

A.- Maine station at Boston, the

largest in the world.
Two lurndud and sixty tr.dns pass

and out of the fnion station every day. ,

i:!0 each wav. Thev average l(«i pass.Migers

to a train." This means that a total of
"' fXit; passenBcis pass through that sta-

tion everv da\. ImaKine ;lu- fourth lavp

.St city in the si.ite-Sprlnglield- uirii. -I

loos • ii' a flav and coming to St. l.oui^.

Takinr the .lailv .iv< rage of -U.o.tti j.as-

••enper"- us the basis ef thir; ealrailallon

TSOOiHi tra\e!-rs pass IhnniKh I'nlon sta-

tion in a month, which is more than the

entire poi.ulalion of West Virginia.
,

The yearlv averngc; Is t^afr-i.C*"', and fh;s

!um Is oqunl to the combined population 1

of the staves cl New York a:iJ Illu;olc.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Business Property, 5%
Residences, g%
Parti«l Paymtot WvlltBR. Stt us btf»r»

Making a Loan.

HARTIiAM&PATTERSOII,'r''"Nat'lBimk.

JJ II

——

y
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Store Open Saturday Nipht till to o'clock.

^ The Worst of the

s i
Make no mistake

About THAT....

Winter Weather
Is to Come ! J

t

THEY GET
OFFJASY

Judge Moer Sentences a

Light List of District

Court Criminals.

PERHAPS IN JINE

You'll have lots of use for

Overcoats and Ulsters yet

—

You can make big money by

buying now for next winter at

the low prices we are making

during OUR GREAT
STOCK CLEARING SALE.

Men's
Overcoats and
Ulsters.

$6.75
I

$9.75

$7, $8, $9 and $10
O\ercoats and Ulsters

$11, $12 and $13
Overcoats and Ulsters

$19, $20, $21 and $22
Overcoats
and Ulsters $15.75
$23, $28 and $30 »C 1 O 7 H
Overcoats & Ulsters oP iO. / «7

Men's Suits.

$3.50

..$4.95

$6.75

$9.50

$11.75

$14.75

$17.50

$6.00 Suits
reduced to

$8.00 Suits
reduced to

$10 and $12 Suits

reduced to

$15.00 Suits
reduced to-

$18.00 Suits
reduced to.. _..

$20.00 Suits
reduced to

$25.00 Suits
reduced to

People May Have Chance to

Vote on New Charter

In June.

n. S. Burrows. t

The prisimers Gonvict-Mi at the last

term of the district court were s^n-

tenced this morning by Judge Moer.

Fred Nelson, who tritd to negotiate a

certified check which he claimed to

have found and who was found guilty

of forg'^ry in the second degree, was

given a sentence to three months at

hard labor in Stillwater.

Frank Sockalowski. who pleaded

guilty to a charge of grand larceny, was
let off with three months in the county
jail.

Albert Oleen who pleaded guil-ty to

petit larcT^ny, received a sentence of

thirty days in the county jail.

Sheriff Sargent expects to send Nel-

son to Stillwater tomorrow if nothing
prevents.
The criminal calendar at the last tertn

of district court was the lightest in

many terms. There were but a few
cases that resulted in Indictments, and
while some of these never came up be-

cause the indicted parties were not to

l)e found, the above three cases were
Che to'tal result of the criminal grind for

the January term, a sharp contrast to

the January term of 1896, when the

special grand jury dug up, on investi-

gation, enough business to run the

court for several weeks. Not only that

l)ut the cases resulting from the inves-

tigation lapped over several terms apd
were not entirely cleared up until early

this winter.

FEBRUARY
CLEARINGSALE

THE FAMOUS
SHOE STOHE,

CHARTER NEARLY COMPLETE.

4/%%%%^%^%%%%'«^%%i^^%V^

tf
andsome Portraits

Free
With every $5 purchase or over.

It May Be Submitted to Vote In

June.

The charter commission has struck a

snag as to whether the city shall guar-

antee the improvement certificates, and

some of the mem'bers are inclined to

think that it may be rather difficult to

reach an agreement on the subject. It

is anticipated, though, that the charter

will be ready to go to the committee on
revision in a couple of weeks. It will

probably take about a month for this

committee to do its work. At least

twenty days must elapse before the

charter is submitted to the people, and
if the council does not order a special

election it will go over to the general

election in the fall. Chairman Greene
favors submission at a special election

in Jime.

We make these portraits in either

Water Color, Pastel or Sepia from

any perfect bust photo ?iven us.

We guarantee the work to be first-

class.

Ask for coupons with your pur-

chase. See sample.

M. S. BJJRROWS.

He Charges Fraud.

John Beckman has ( ommenced suit in

the district court against Charles S.

Pierce for the cancellation of a note and
mortgage for S122, on the ground of

fraud. He claims that Pierca represent-
«d that he could collect a debt due the
plaintiff, and that he signed certain
parx'is at Pierce's request which, he
claims, turned out to be a -note and
mortgage.

BLOW FOR FREEDOM.

Wants the Land.

A. A. WarfleM has brought suit

against W. T. FJailey and a number of

others to gecure title to the se\4 of se%,
section 28: the ne^/i of nw^ and the n%
of neV4, section ZZ. all in 59-1.̂ west. The
plaintiff alleges full o-\vnership and peti-

tions the court that the defendants set

out the nature of their claims and that
the court adjudge his title good.

Union Rink.

Music every evening this week.

BON TONBAKERY.
Trust your Baking to us. It

is cheaper and far more satis-

factory.

Irish Bread .-Be
Home-made Bread 4c
Fruit Squares 5c
lellv Rolls 3c
Raised Doughnuts, per doz iOc
Maccaroons, per doz... -tOo
Cream Puffs, per doz. ...20c
Angel Food tOo
Layer Cakes 2Sc
Cream, Lemon and Chocolate

Pies tOc
BOM TOM DANDIES

There are none better.

Home-made Taffies, per lb tOc
Peanut Candv, per lb tOc
Almond & Walnut Crisp, lb 20c
Butter Cups, POT lb 2Bc
French Bon Bons, per lb 23c
We mako and decorate
Wedding Oakes to orderm

BON TONBAKERY.
25 West Superior St.

One Made By Ireland to Be Cele-

brated Wednesday.

At a regular meeting of Division No. 1,

A. O. H., held Wednesday evening, it

i
was decided to hold an entertainment iiv

Catholic Association hall, next Wednes-
day evening, to commemorate ihe anni-
versary of the Irish rebellion of ITHS.

An excellent literary and musical pro-
gram appropriate to the occasion will l>e

rendered. iLiishop McGolrick will deliver
the address of the evening. He will '•e-

view the history of that most importar^t
year in the history of Irelaml, when tli.-

Ijeoplfc arose in rebellion and struck a
blow for freedom from I"]nglish ru!'-.

There is no doubt that it will he a mo?t
txcelltnl historical discourse, and that it

will prove both interesting and instruc-
tive to all who will hear it. This beiri^j

the armiversary year great celebration.^
will be held in Ireland, at which Irish-
irren frf>m all over the world are prep-ai-
ing to attend. A number of Duluth
Irishmen are figuring on going over. .\t

'this entertainment will be presented the
prizes promised to the members of the
A. o: H. and the Daughters of Erin who
have secured the most members. The
entertainmenit is free to the public.

INDOOR BASE BALL GAME AT ARMORY.

C«. I, First Ragimtni, of Minmapelis, vi.

Co. G, Third Regimtnt, N. G. 8. M.

For cliamrionsliir of the Northwest.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 7th.

Dancing. Music by Flaaten's Orchestra.

TICKHTS 50 CENTS.

THE MANDATE RECEIVED.

County Attorney Will Enter Judg-

ments Against 300 Defendants.

In the matter of tax cases involving

the taxation of iron lands, lecentiy

decided in the supreme court. County

Attorney Arbury yesterday afternoon

received the mandate modifying 1'ie de-

cision of the local district fouit as fol-

lows: "The result is that the lower

court was right in holding that the

school tax IS valid, i)Ut in error in hold-

ing that the objector, the liakeside

Land company, was entitled to a re-

duction in its county taxes. The cause
is remanded with directions to the court
below to amend its conclusions ot^ law
in accordance with the above opinion

and order judgment against the land
for the full amount of both taxes."
This morning Judge Moer ordered

County Attorney Arl>ury to draw up
amended findings in the Lakeside Land
company case in accordance with the

ruling of the supreme court, and Mr.
Arbury exriecied to submit them to

him for approval this afternoon. As
soon as they are signed County Attornev
Arbury will enter judgment against all

of the in-operty involved in the case.

This will mean that not only the Lake-
side Lard company, but over MOO other

defendants, whose objections to paying
taxes for the year 189,") were based on
the same questions will l)e compelld
to pay the full am<iunt of taxes sought
by the county.

ARE WORKING SMOOTHLY.

Public Schools Gliding Easily into

the Second Semester.

The first week of the second semester

1 of the present school year is nearly

;
passed and everything seems to be run-

i

ning smoothly and conforming nicely

I to the slight changes that were made.

I

There is quite a shaking up among
;
the teachers, so to speak. Miss An-

i drew, principal of the Fairmont school.

]
has taken a leave of absence for the re-

mainder of the year and will take a
course of training at the Teachers' col-
lege In New York city. Miss Luther,
another Duluth teacher, has also fol-

lowed Miss Andrew's example. MIs.s
Mary Kenny will teach Miss Andrew's
classes and act as principal at the Fair-
mont for the remainder of the year.
Among the new teachers who have

secured places and have .commenced
work or are expected to do so soon ar
the following: Miss Kdith Buchanan,
of Shakopee, Minn.; Miss Pearl Port-r.
<if New Philadelphia*. Ohio; Miss Helen
Clinedinst, of Wooster. Ohio; Miss Gale
A. Sharp, of Fairbery. III.

.Mis.>» Helen Coffin has gone East to

visit her mother, who is quite ill.

GASSER'SJARKET.

We have
a fine

assortment
of Fresh
Poultry
and Green
Vegetables

to offer for

Saturday's
Trade.

GASSER'S MARKET.

1ft West Superior Streetm

Read this ad

if you wish

to save

money.

Prices go

away down.

Shoes

almost given

away.

ON TABLt Mo. 1.

All that is lett of our $3.00, $3.50
anJ $4.00 Shoes that we sold

last week at $.:. jg—to close out

SaturJav, onh,

on TABLt
All our $5.00 5'

skin Walking:
to close Satur
only..

OM TABU
A lot of Ladies

and Button SI

< to 8; SaturJ.

onlv

on TABU
Misses' $1.50

sizes II to 2. -

Big Bargain-
out Saturday.

' Ho. 2.
katinjT and Calf-

Shoes

—

lav,

No. a.
$2.00 Lace

loes, all sizes

ly price.

Mo. 4.
and $_'.oo Shoes,
lifferent styles;

all (JO on sale to close

onlv

$1.98

$1.39

89c

BARGAIMS IM MEM'S SHOES.
200 PAIRS orMEM'S $4.00, SB.OO
AMD $e.OO PATEMT LEATHER
SHOES-
Made by J. S. Turner, F. O. Brown and Hanan
& Son. pointed toes, all sizes

s to II, widths AA to E,

all (TO on sale Saturday to close

out entire line at

YOUR CHOICE $1.00.

We have gone through our entire

stock and picked out all the odds
and ends and put them on sale

for Saturday only

MEM'S $3.SO CORK SOLES
and heavy sole Shoes;
in fact, any $5.50 heavy sole

Shoe in our store

—

Saturday only

$1.89

$1.00
.JLES

$2.48

B/G BARGAINS. BIG BARGAINS,
Ladies' $1.00 Storm Alaskas,

broken sizes,

only -

Ladies' fleece lined Rubbers and
Alaskas, worti $1.00,

broken sizes, only

60 pairs of La lies' Felt Slippers,

worth $1.25,

e.xactly half price, only

goo pairs of Misses' and Children's

Felt House Slippers, all sizes.

only

Infants' Moctasins,
sizes I to 5, cnly

Child's Felt Shoes.

5 to 8 only.

50c

50e

625^0
25c

19c

59c

Men's 75c Wales Goodyear Rubbers,
light weight, only

Boys' Buckle Arctics,

only

Youths' Shoes,
sizes 8 to II, only

Boys' Tap Sole Shoes,
rejrular price $1.25,

special price Saturday, only.

Aden's $2.cx) Shoe Packs,
only

Men's $1.75 Shoe Packs,
only

49c

69g

69c

$1.00

$1.50

$1.25

Rememiier, we guarantee titat you can find anytiling

we advertise if you come Saturday morningm

THE COUNTY BOARD.

Prospects Are That Business Will Be

Light.

The board of county commissioners

met this afternoon, and the prospects

at noon were in favor of a short and

uneventful session. It was thought pos-

sible that Mr. Phelps' opinion as to the

P. McDonnell claim for work on the

Miller trunk road would be taken up,

and a number of contracts for supplies

and stationery and printing awarded.
Regular monthly bills, of course, were to

come up, and the monthly reports of

county oflJictrs were to be received. The
board also has been furnished legal

notice of the suit brought by C. O. Bald-
win to reco.-er for hi.s services in con-

nection witii the grand jury investiga-

tion of county officials a year ago.

forth on the advantages to be gained
by going by their route. C. D. Harper
liiis just returned from such a trip, and
b.e left Washburn Wednesday evening
with a party of nineteen from that place
bound lor Alaska accompanied by foriy-
five dogs.

IHE CITY'S EINANCE.

The Report of Treasurer Voss Tor

January.

The city treasurer's report for the

month of January is as follows:

G EXEUAL FUND
Balance Jan. 1 $151,517 ?,',

lleceipts 26.231 M

Delegates Are Named.
At the meeting of Fidelity lodge, A. O.

1'. W., held last evening, two new m*»m-
btTs were elected, four applications were
considered and James MeDo^.ell and C G.
Firoved were elected delegates to ,itten>l

the grand lodge convention, which meets
on the fi'Ht Tuesday in March. John
Sheller and Nels Anderson were elected
alternates.

Do not miss reading the want ads on
page ,".. There is money-saving infor-

mation in every one.

Disbursements
$177,749 27

. I.'), 476 7"

Balance Feb. 1 ....' $166,272 50

WATEK AND LIGHT FUND.
Balance Jan. 1 $51{>.064 S2

Disbursements 68,525 51)

Balance Feb. 1 $446.5.'?9 2:?

PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT
FUND.

Overdraft Jan. 1 $406,482 7f?

Disbursements 3,145 50

Receipts

$409,627 84

, 35.382 27

Overdraft Feb. 1 $374,245 .57

FIRE OEPAItTMENT FUND.
Overdraft Jan. 1 $62.989 85

Disbursements \M\ 06

Receipts

$ 64.150 91

484 S'5

Overdraft F'eb. 1 $ 63.666 OS

LIBRARY FUND.
Balance Jan. 1 $ 3.406 S3

Disburseme:>ts ^^^ '^

Balance Fn. 1 $ 2,567 04

INTERP^ST FUND.
Balance Jan. 1 $ 1,.385 99

Disbursements 900 00

Balance Feb. 1 ^ 485 0;i

.SINKING FUND.
Balance Ja i. 1 $ 70,828 01

Balance Feb. 1 70,828 01

AFTER KLONDIKE BUSINESS.

GHEUEU

GROCERY,

Railroad Passenger Agents Are

Making Campaign For It.

As all-round hustlers the railroad pas-

senK<'r agents are probably about as act-

ive as anything produced in this country,

and if ther. is anylhing going on thai is

likelv to pr.vide business foi- tlieir roids

ih.re is pretty sure to be a <I'h k yf them
after It in less than no tlm-. I be r-usb

that seems o h" heading for the Klondik"
is iust now the object 'if the solicitations

of the agents of the Northwist. and it is

proving a I', rtile field. From ainiost every

village, town or hanilel m the N(.rthvve-^t

th<re is at least one man and often doz-

ns of them figuring ou trips to Alaska
and the iiahs.ngi'r agents of .he dItTen nt

roa.lK that handle sueli business are to

be found there hobnobbing with h.; na-

tives and with .silvery tongues holdln.^-

Now Locafed at No.

20 West Superior

Street.

The proprietors, Sutton

& Maas, tender their thanks

to their many friends and

patrons who so liberally

patronized them at their

old stand, 120 West Supe-

rior street, and respectful-

ly solicit a continuance of

the same at the new store,

assuring them of the same

prompt and courteous treat-

ment and with the present

reduced expenses they will

be able to make lower

prices than ever.

Remember the number

—

20 West Supe-

rior Street.

FREIMUTH'S.
^^^^WW^^^>^l^>^>'

SPECIAL

BARGAINS

TOMORROW
IN MEN'S, LADIES' AND
CHILDREN'S UNDERWEAR,
CLOAKS, BLANKETS,
COMFORTERS, FLANNELS,
CLOAKINGS AND
HEAVY WINTER DRESS
GOODS.

TWO SPECIAL

DRIVES LININGS.

2000 yards Lining Cambrics in

Slate and Black,

regular price 5c,

tomorrow at only.. -

ones in

2ic
2000 yards Silesia in lengths

running from 2 to 10 yards,

black and colors,

worth from i2;ic to 20c,

tomorrow at onlv Tic

WASH DRESS GOODS
I case of Dark Colored Percales,

best quality, in short ends
running from 4 to 10 yds, ft ^^
regular price 1 2Kc, ISC
tomorrow only ^«*w

I case light-colored

Percales, worth loc,

tomorrow onlv 6c

Kl

'4^

BLACK DRESS GOODS
5 pieces of Black Alohair figured

Dress materials, llJCjfc
worth 40c a yard: ^OC
clearing price, per yard ^i^*»

I lot of 65c, 75c and 85- Black

Soliel figured Dress J|0^
materials, all go at— tt|ly
per yard m^ff^f

Choice of about 10 pieces of

Priestley's black all- Qg^
wool figures, the .?i.35 fflSJR
kind—at per yard ^^^rw

Colored Dress Goods
I lot of Novelty Dress Goods,
consisting of plaids and checks,

in two and three color combina-

tions, good values at

18c and 20c per yard,

clearing price—per yd

Your choice of about 15 pieces of

fancy Dress materials, that ha\e

been selling up to 85c Jj ft -.

per yard,
^ 4SfC

tomorrow only, per yd ^^^
^ pieces of Illuminated .Mohair

Dress materials,

the ?i kind, at—
per yard

comrina-

J2k

83c

FLANHELS.
Extra hea\y .til-wool Shirting

Fl.mnel, the 50c kind, ftft^
sells toinorrow at— aSOC
per yard *r«'*»

The 45c quality at-

per yard

—

32c

MERRITT'S READY-

TO-WEAR SKIRTS.

The $1.75 l<ind at $1.25

TheS2.25 kind at $1.75

The $3.00 kind at $2.25

FASCINATORS.
Shetland Wool Fascin-

ators, worth 50c,

clearing price

Ice Wool Fascinators,

hand ni.ide. worth 7S»-".

sell tomorrow at

Heavy Ice Wool
l-asciiiators, worth

?i.25, clearing price. .-

NEW EMBROIDERIES ON

TUESDAY'S TRADE.

25c

50c

85c
SALE FOR

BLANKETS AND
COMFORTERS.
25 pairs superior quality Gray
Blankets, guaranteed ail wool,

sells for S3.75 a ^^ Hf^

35 pairs heavy all pure wool
Gray Blankets, light and dark
colors, worth up
to $5.50, go on |^|| Q.
sale tomorrow at ^ ^ ^B%
per pair M^lUV
50 fancy Comforters, good
cretonne on both sides,

worth up to ? 1 .45, ftP ^
sale price tomorrow, ^§)p

40 French Sateen or Silkoline

Comforters, full size, quilted

or tied, sold for ^j iVjP
?2.5o, on sale to- JLI B 5l
morrow at, each. Ijlil i V

MEN'S UN^ERWEArT
Men's Wool Fleece Lined
Shirts and Drawers, a a
the 65c kind, clearing AAp
price, each ^^W
Men's Natural Wool
Shirts and Drawers, n g^
75c kind, sell OOCtomorrow at *r*rw

MITTENSr^^^^^
Ladies" Wodri Mittens,

lined, the $1.50, ft I"
quality, sell tomorrow KJlO

Children's double Mg^
wool mittens, worth i^'^^IIJI*
sell tomorrow at IWV
Ladies double coral wool .Wit-

tens, with fancy crochet|^h
backs, regular price Aitft
35c, clearing price IrW
CLOAKS-ALL SELL AT

A GREAT SACRIFICE.

SPECIAL GOOD VALUES IN THE

SHOE DEPARTMENT
TOMORROW.
No need of go.ng without com-

fortable, stylish Footwear while

these prices prevail.

I^S:iiZ-' S3 00reduced to VWiWW
^ss«: $2.50

^^ $2.00
Spring heel shoes for young
ladies, Rochester made, sizes

2 '4 to 5. extension sole, cloth

tops or without, ^j mg%
reduced from ^2.50 J^| Jl}l
perp.iirto t|riiww
Missses' Shoes.

Rochester made, P.^ J l^ft
Cox: sizes 11 to CI 111 I
2, reduced to ^llWV
Children's $1.75 and
<2.oo Grade Fine
Shoes, P. Cox and
Williams, Hoyt •S. ^i iC.
Co.'s make, sizes Jdl Ift
8 < to 1 1 -reduced to IjP ^^

Misses' Kangaroo Calf Shoe^.

also Dongola, ?i.2S OO j%
and 5i.>o Shoes— OuC
reduced to

..^^^^
Children's Sizes, 8

'-i Aft^
to 1

1
, reduced to— DdC

perpair '^^w
Ladies' High- ^i d|
buckle al.SlI
Overshoes ^BB^r^r
All warm-lined Shoes and Slip-

pers at cost. Every article strictly

as advertised. None but stand-

ard grades. No shoddy or infer-

ior goods cirried here. The bar-

gain givers

—
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